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PREFACE . 

••• 

THERE is a fashion in every thing. Its influence extends 
even to the form and size of books. Time was when thick 
quartos and bulky folios proceeded from the studies of our 

· puritanical divines. But the times are altered ; and instead 
of them, periodical monthly numbers, just complete, in the 
course of a revolving year, a moderate sized octavo: such i:1 
the volume whith is now finished. 

But do not the circumstances of the great bulk of Chris
tians of the present age, render this plan the more excellent 
way? Many of these have but little spare time, and less 
spare money·; and therefore the monthly number3 of a 
Magazine are well adapted to supply such persons with va
rious and edifying matter ior reading and contemplation • 

. From the extensive circulation of their humble labours, 
the Editors conclude, that they are not unacceptable to the 
persons for whom the Baptist Magaziue is principally in
tended, They hope their future numbers, through the 
continued assistance of their brethren, will be rendered still 
more interesting; and that an increased sale will enable them 
to provide an enlarged supply for the Widows of their 
deceased brethren. 

Soliciting an interest in the prayers of their friends, and 
depending' upon " the God of all grace" for his continued 
bles.si~g, the Editors see abundant cause still to " thank 
God and take courage." 

December -l, 1818. 







THE 

JANUARY, 1818. 

MEMOIR 

OF THE LATE REV. W. H. ROW.E, 

PASTOR OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH AT 

WEYMOUTH, DORSETSHIRE • 

• • • 
MR. ROWE was born .at Strat- and a variety or other tnmgs oc
ford, near the city of New Sarum, curred, which induced serious 
August 10, -1777, From child- reflection. On a mind of unusual 
hood he was distinguished by a modesty and sensibility, many 
mind much disposed to TI:adiog ' causes concurred to produc1e 
and to thoughtfuluess, which in- most distressing sensations, and 
duced his friends to indulge him religion was re~rded ns only 
with the very best education they able to afford effectual consol.:1-
had ability .to afford; and their lion. About this time, he be
kiudoess w;u rewarded . by his Cl\me acquainted with llfason on 
rapid advancement ju . useful Self Knowledge, which God was 
learning. About the age of four- pleased to use as the instrument 
teen he was apprenticed to Mr. of greatly promoting his conver
Frecmantle, a linen .draper, in sion to himself: now he was 
Salisbury. Maternal solicitude, more constant in his attendance 
it seems, had expresstd itself in at the Established Church, and 
earnest endeavours to train up its paid greater attention to the 
object in the habits of virtue; morar lectures he heard there; 
but, when be left school, in order but it will excite no surprise that 
lo acquire a knowledge of trade, the darkness of his mind still 
his mind was destitute of reli- continued. In tlle month of 
gious principle, and becoming April, or May, 1795, he wai; 

acquainted with young persons reading in his favourite book on 
of vicious courses, he was allured Self Knowledge, when he was 
into the pursuit of forbidden asked if he bad ever perused 
pleasures ; which, however, he Hervey's Meditations, and, oiJ. 
could never enjoy with the same his intimating he had not, t{i'e. 
i;atiafoction as seemed to be ex- book was offered to be lent _ to 
press_ed in the countenances of him, which he very soon received 
his companions. Thus he con- and read with great profit, find• 
tinued to live till the lutter end of ing in it those doctrines and pro
the year 1793, wheafamily trials, mises which work salvatio.o, 
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when applicrl b)· the divine 
~pirit. For a comidernble time , 
1t was his constant practice to 
retire iDto solitnry places to read 
this J)ious aud higqly interest
ing author, and there to medi
tatl!, to weep, mid .to pray. The 
representations of a sinner 011 a 
deatl, bed , of the encouragement 
given in the gospel to rely on the 
truth, and power, anrl mercy 
of God, and of the fuluess of 
pardon, ,·cry powerfully impress
ed his rnind. To a person exer
cised in the manner that has been 
described, it was natural to de
sire, most ardently, the posse~ 
sion of a friend into whose pious 
and affectionate heart he could 
introduce his thoughts and his 
_emotions, and praJer having been 
made to God for such a favour, 
it _ll-cts enjoyed in a new ac<\uaiu

.tance to whom he was now intro
duced. At the time it was not 
known to him that hi~ new asso
cia.te was the subject of deep 
coovi_ctio:ns of the importance of 

_religion1 but Mr. Rowe was de-
.t~~ined to COJDiilunicate his 
. o~; and for tliat purpose, ex
pecting an iolen;ew with him, 
introrluced the subject by read
ing some passages in Hervey's 
works which bad powerfully af
fected his own heart,- when, to 
his utter astonishment he was 
informed, that for a consiJerablc 
time his companion had been ·the 
s.uJ:>j_cc:t !)f, mental exercises si-

. milar to those . with which he 
'liad been 60 'much occupied. 
This day, which was the Sab
bath, was s1>cnt_ in reading au<l 
disclosing to each other the se
crets of their hearts. When the 

,change wrought in his mind by 
)lie " 'orks of the pious rector of 
We~ton Favel, aud the sea~pnable 

.advice, w_nsolations, and reproofs 
_given by liis congenial acquain
tance a~e c,:onsidered, it is not 

wonderful that these apparently 
little events were traced up l<> 
the g1·acious will of God, who, 
havi11g predestinnted his chihlrea 
to eternal life, employs · viu-ious 
and suitable means to bring them 
to himself. 

lo August, 1795, he com
menced a diary, from which ,va 
arc able lo learn the pious exer
cises of Mr. Rowe's miud on or-

. dinary, and on very important 
occasions. At the very , begin
ning of it, - he records · tbe con
tinuance of that distressing timi
dity which, for · several years, 
had embittered his life, and to 
which he was always, in greater , . 
or less degrees, subject; and, at 
the same time, mentions LJ,e good
effect of a sermon . he had heard 
from a Mr. Jackson, probably of 
Warminster, from " ,Lord · tho1;1 
knowest all things:" It seeDH'ttl 
have greatly soothed -hrs affii•~ted 
mind, for he expres.ses his -~fuiiik." 
fnlness for this means · ot gr-dee; 
because it had more impressively 
convinced : him of the· omniscience 
of his Saviour, and induced him 
to say, "1 aiu persuaded :that .aU 
my dislTesses arc known to Jesus'., 
anrl that be will cause them -to 
work for my good. , I am rcL 
solved 1o resign myself. to him~ 
and wait his appointed time.'' 
.In another part, he mentions _the 
gracious influence of the tl'uth of 

. God while hearing his pastor on. 
the Lord'»-day: " I am ·. now 
nearer to eternity, am I growii:ig 
in grace 1 This has been a pre~ 
cious sabbath-God is frequently 
pleased to show himself to his 
children by these means~I trust 
he bas discovered himself to me 
-ruv dear pastor has enlarged 
swee.tly on this subject: all scrip~ 
ture is given by inspiration, a~d 
surely he has preached for my 
couection; for I think unbelief 
is my ~esettiog iuo..;_iJ; do bars me . v,., 
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from the ordinances of God's 
'house, causes me to stumble at a 
stmw, nnd, in fact, makes me 
very unhappy. Grant me aid, 
O God, to pursue the means pre
scribed by my dear pastor for 
delivoran.ce." 

Mr. Rowe clcmly perceived lt 
to be the duty of all believers in 
Jesus Christ to profess their 
fuith by submission t-o immersion 
in water, 1u the name of the Fa
tber, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghost, for this he found to be 
baplism in the New Testament: 
·but. he had much to encounter 
in his own mind, while his 
thoughts -conversed with this 
~ubject in ;rclatim1 to himself. 
jHis :diary informs us, that, some 
-time after ·he had been the sub
ject•of ardent desire to be united 
-to tbe church, he continued to 
.-suffer violently from slavish fear, 
and. that J1e saw many gladly tak
-ing up the cross and following 
the- Lamb, while he, timid and 
fearful, shrank from suffe:ring re
.proach for his name. The idea 
-0f .appearing bef01·e the church 
to 1·clate, ms experience was al-
1uost agonizing, yet he loved G-od, 
and much desired to be joined 1:o 
J1is people-at last resolved to 
inform Mr,, Saifery that it was 
J1is wish t:o be baptized : with a 
.view to uuite with the people of 
his charge, he actually went to 
the door, of his habitation, and 
.there his courage failed, and he 
came away without havil1g ful
filled his former resolutions. At 
lengtJ1, he was fully deterruiaed 
that, if he could uot go without 
these distressiug fears, he would 
go."".ith them all i1pon him; and 
J1e was enabled to effect so good 
u purpose, and found it, as thou
.sands besides have, m!lch · less 
difficult than he had imagined. 
He was truly humbled ori account 
of hi@ sius, g1:atefully admired the 

love of God to his soul had much 
godly jealousy of him:elf Jest he 
should ever dishonour the cause 
of God, and offered np many 
prayers for grace to help him in 
every time of need, while \ookin"' 
forward to the solemn scriptural 
ordinance of believers' baptism 
which he was so soon to regard; 
and, when the hour came, he was 
bles$ecl with compoimre· and with 
much gratitude to God for an
swering his pniyers. 

rt is not uncommon for pious 
young men, like the Samaritan 
in the days of Christ, when f11ey 
ba-ve believed themselves, to 
'1'1-ish, immediately, to invite dieir 
felfow sinners to come to· the 

·Messiah; and, if thiS' arise from 
sorrow of heart on account of 
the unspeakably dreadful situa
tion of the ungodly, and from 
love to tJ1e Redeemer, the desirt! 
is good, while it cannot be de
nied, that every one is not pos
sessed of gifts suited to the mi
nistry of the gospel, in whose 
heart it may arise. David atfec~ 
tionateiy desired to bur.Id a tem
ple for God, but it '\\'all not pro
per that he should effect it : it 
was, however, good that it was 
in his heart, and, in other and 
more proprr way~, he did what 
he could toward the accomplish
meut of the great work reserved 
for Solomon his son. 

Before he was baptized, l\fr • 
Rowe had thought of the minis
try, and his diary most amply 
testifies that he had no \--ain idea 
of his suitability for a work of 
such awful responsibility, and 
that he never wished to be so 
employed but from a desire to 
henefi t sinners and to glorify 
Christ. 

A bout October, 1795, he in
troduces this important subject, 
aud his words are-" My mind 
has been of late much directed. 
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t.o the miuisll'y: methinks if the to study God's word more eat• 
blessed God should count me nestly." After a proper tri11I of 
worthy of so honomable an of- his gifts, the church at Salisbury 
fice, I should think nothing too agreed to en1ploy him, in con• 
~ear to resign for Jesus," And, ncclion with some other bre~ 
m anothel' place, "I am almost thren, more regularly, as a village 
incessantly thinking about the preacher; and, at length, they 
ministry, and have spread the thought p1·oper lo givl! him, what 
matter before the Lord, entreat- be styles, a formal call to the 
ing, if it be not the workings of ministry; and to determine that 
his Spirit, but the vain conceit he should, if it could be elfocted, 
of my corrupt he11rt, I may be go to the Academy at Bristol the 
deliveredfrom the error.'' Manv first vacation that occurred. In 
of his friends perceived his ta- prospect of this he was deeply 
tents, and connected as they interested, as his recorded prayer 
were with considerable piety and evinces: "Preserve, 0 God ! my 
humility, regarded it as a sacred soul,as a chaste virgin espoused 
duty to encourage his views to Christ; and, while my mind is 
toward the Christian ministry. likely, by these things, to reap 
l{aving communicated to his pas- advantage, 0 ! let not my heart 
tor the sentiments of his mind, grow cold." As the time ap
and the ardent desires of his proached when he was to eutel,' 
heart relative to this great work, the seminary at Bristol, his reso
pe was encouraged to use the lution began to fail; and, if the 
means he could then command encouragement and pressing en_. 
for the further improvement of treaties of his affectionate pastor 
bis mind, aud. to seek direction had not produced; as he terms i~ 
9f God, The church of which a kind of involuntary consent, he 
!ie was a member having re- would have relinquished the mea. 
guested him to go into the vii- sure • . He prepared for his jour
!ages in the neighbourhood of ney with many prayers, and eD• 
Sarum, be ventured to make the tei;ed ·the Academy January Hi-. 
att~nipt, to declare unto perish- 1799. In the new situation he 
ing sinners the unsearchable now occupied, considerable di~ 
riches of Christ. On L01·d's-day, couragement was felt; . which, 
June 1 O, I 798, be went to Sel- however, was not, at least in the 
ierton ; on the evening of which same degree, permitted to cona. 
day he gratefully blessed God tiirne. Under the peaceful shade 
for answering his prayers, and of the academic bower, we find 
i-t-cords bis goodness in having him happy in devotional exer. 
enabled him to preach for three cises, encouraged in his useful 
quarters . of an _hour from Acts, studies, and cherishing pleasing 
iv. 12. This divine support and hopes of success. Here he learnt, 
encouragement had the best i,,- ill a degree never before at
fhienee on his heart, as appears tained, the importance of a mind 
from the account he bas left: " I distinguished by penetration, and 
feel resolved to follow God more disposed to search after truth 
fully- to be diligent in the im- with the greatest diligence, from 
provement of my mind--to pray which he became a laboriou1 
more earnestly for the sanctitica- student, and e~rnestlJ prayed to 
tion of my heart-to be under God for success, while he de
t}Je illJ~qction of heaven-and scended, un~er such views~ inte 
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the valley of humility. Thus, in 
him, knowledge produced her 
proper fruits ! His was not the 
"knowledge that puffeth up;" but 
the" charity that cdifit>th." 

enough for another servant of 
God. Dr. RylaHd and Mr. [now 
Dr.] Steadman, to whose advice 
my departed brother was always 
disposed to pay the most ;e
spectful attentions, concurred 
with Mr. Smith in wishing i\-lr. 
Rowe to go to Redruth. In the 
mind of the young minister of 
the gospel, this prospect raised 
many and distressing fears; hut, 
although he had indulged other 
desires, he did not refuse com
pliance with the wishes of bis 
friends, and engaged to visit the 
west with earnest supplications 
that God would deliver him front 
all evil, and many prayers foi: 
that" ardour, that fortitude, that 
simplicity, that unwearierl exer
tion, which would adorn hi, 
office." 

March 19, 1801, he was en
gaged to go to Birmingham, to 
supply for some time the pulpit 
at Cannon-street. On the pre
ceding day, he spent three or 
four hours in reading the worrl 
of God, in meditation, and in 
prayer, occasioned by the pros
pect before him, desiring to pos
sess gifts equal to his appoint
ment; and " wishing to be 1,0-
thing, that God might he all." 
In answe1· to his prayer, the Lord 
was pleased to assist him in his 
labours, and he gratefully re
corded it, with the great kind
ness of the Christian friends at 
Birmingham, which it is so much 
their habit to manifest to the 
ministers of Christ. At this 
place, his stay was longer t ban 
he at first expected ; .and, before 
it was concluded, he was some
times not a little distressed, on 
account of his inability as a mi-
1Jister of the gospel. On one oc
casion he writes thus ~ ·" 0, if 
my head were a fountain of tears, 
I would weep day and night over 
my insuffici'ency for the mighty 
work of the ministry. Good 
God ! speedily ease me of my 
sorrow, break soon my heart or 
my bondage-let me be released 
by death, or by faith." At the 
close, however, of this engage
ment, the friends expressed real 
friendship for him as a servant of 
(!hrist ; on which he writes, " If 
they knew me better, they would 
love me less." 

In February, 1802, he was re
quested to visit Cornwall. Opie 
Smith, Esq. of Bath, intended to 
attempt raising a Baptist church 
in the town of Redmtb, in which 
field of labour there was room 

On March 16, 1802, we find 
him at Redruth : at first he 
preached in the market-house ; 
and, at St. Day, about two miles 
from Redruth, his sermons were 
delivered in a barn. In botli 
places he was, at first, greatly 
encouraged, the congregations 
were large and attentive, and the 
servant of God, now, was much 
engaged in. praying for the sal
vation of his hearers, and that 
popular applause might never 
satisfy him. At this period, he 
perused Brainerd 's Life, and 
found in it " every thing to hum
ble, aud every thing to encou
rage." 

In May, 1002, he was much 
comforted by the arrival of l\lr, 
Richard Scott, who had been a 
fellow sturlent at Bristol, and 
was designed to prel\Ch at Hel
stone, and with the hope of sooD. 
seeing Mr. Samuel Saunders, an
other brothe1·, who had studied 
with him at Bristol, and who wu 
expe.cted to labour at Penzance. 
ln August, m the same year, it 
was determined to erect a house 
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for the worship of God, in the 
Baptist denomination, at Redruth, 
anrl four pe1·sons were baptized 
nnd formed into a chnrch: ten 
thousand persons are calculated 
to have been present at the im
mersion of these believers in the 
Son of God. In 1803, the meet
ing-house was finished, and Mr. 
Rowe was ordained over the new
ly formed clmrch at Redruth. 
Soon, howel'er, he was visited by 
a severe affliction-a kind of 
fever, which produced distressing 
lassitude, attacked him, and, at 
one time, he anticipated death, 
but without any anxiety as to the 
event, saying," Not my will, but 
thine, 0 Lord, be done." It 
pleased God to bless the means 
used, and the disease was greatly 
removed ; but he was soon to 
experience -another ,•isitation of 
sickness, more severe than the 
former had been, in which he 
1mffered much dejection of mind. 
· On January 2, 1804, we find 
~im preparing for a long journey 
m quest of health : it was the 
'!\'ill of God to bless this measure, 
and his pious servant rejoic;ed 
that his work, in the cause of 
truth and holiness, was not yet 
finished, and in May he returned 
home greatly improved in his 
strength of body. This year his 
congregation increased, and his 
usefulness was considerable. 

In June, 1805, he had trials 
that deeply afflicted him; but 
God was gracious to him in com
municatingpowerful consolations. 
Borrowing the words of pious 
and faithful Mr. Bastian, of 
Truro, his and my dear friend, 
he writes, " What God will, how 
God will, and when God will." 

Jn July, lie hired a house, 
with a view to receive young 
persons for the purpose of edu
cating them : thus engaging in 
duties which his circumstances 

made necessary, and for whiclt 
he \\'as eminently qualified. On 
this occasion he expressed him
self in the manner of a holy man, 
who expects all his happiness 
and success from the favour of 
God_: " '.!'here is nothing lost by 
trnstmg 111 God, and but little 
gained by depending too much 
on man : from the latter I have 
been disappointed; hut the Lord 
~as been beyond my expecta
tions.'' 

In January, 1807, Mr. Rowe 
was married to a pious and ami
able woman, with whom he en
joyed the greatest domestic feli
city, and who survives to lament 
the loss of a very holy and affec
tionate associate, and, alone, to 
bring up a young family of four 
children.* As shedully deserves, 
so, it is hoped, she will receive 
all the affectionate attention and 
generous kindness the numerous 
friends.of her departed husband 
can render; and the blessiug of 
the widow and the fatherless shall
come upon them who visit them 
with favour in their affiiction. 
For many months we find him, 
after his marriage, going on his 
way with affectionate solicitude 
for the salvation of his hearers 
and, wi~h co_nstant, earnest pral 
er, aslung 1t of God, saying, 
" I had rather be au useful mi
nister than a splendid monarch." 

Like most other experienced 
servants of God, he had occasion 
to say of some, who, in affliction, 
had promised to seek the Lord : 
'' Your goodness is as a morning 
cloud, and as the early dew it 
goeth away." He informs us how 
much his mind had been pained 
in witnessing, in more than one 

• Subscriptions are received by the 
Rev. l\Ir. Salfery,Sali,bury; the llcv. 'I', 
Griffin, Ki11g-street, Cummercial-ron~; 
and W. Gillman, Esq, 11t Ladbroke an\l 
Co.'s, Bank-buildi11gs, Cornhill. 
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ease, the very little dependence 
that could be placed on resolu
tions and convictions, while the 
hand of God wa~ on a sinner
sick-becl repentance he regarded, 
from observation, as very doubt
ful. 

In 11.112, we learn that indis
position of a serious nature came 
upon him, and he, subsequently, 
suffered much from nervous af
fections. 

About the end of this year, 
my brother, who is now where 
sorrow never invades, was greatly 
tried, and we will give the ac
count iu his own words: 

"Jan. 1, 1813. I left Cornwall 
for Liverpool, in the beginning of 
the last month, with an intention 
to supply them for five sabbaths. 
When I left home, one of my 
dear babes was seized with the 
measles, . and she was mercifully 
l'estored; but my dear Meta has 
fallen a victim to its rage, and 
my infant, Henry, is in most 
alarming circumstances. Add to 
this, my dear wife, worn down 
by toil and anxiety, is now con
fined to her bed, and has been 
in most distressing circumstances, 
while I have been four hundred 
miles distant." 

He endure,d with patient re
signation to the will of God, and 
said, " .May my heart be hum
bled under the 5trokes of him 
who will not always chide.'' 

Eady in this year, there ap
peared to Mr. Rowe some reason 
to think that his continuance at 
Redruth would not be for a much 
longer time. The writer of this 
verJ well knows how much his 
friend was reluctant to leave a 
situation of promise, and how 
much he was ever willing to sa
crifice, if the will of God ap
peared to be on the side of longer 
suffering : but, at this time, on a 
l'eview of all his circumstances, 

he thought it right to look for
ward to leaving this fiel<l of ex
ertion. 

In June, 1813, he visiterl Wey
mouth, and this induced his tin,al 
removal from Cornwall. .", bout 
the middle of October, in thi~ 
Jear, he accompanied his family 
to their new place of residence, 
in Dorsetshire, where, soon after 
their arrival, Mrs. Rowe was at
tacked by a fever, and his young
est child was languishing under 
a consumption, which induced 
an affectionate and pious heart 
to exclaim : " In every place af
flictions await me, but thev come 
from my heavenly Father: The 
cup he sends, shall I not drink 
it!" 

In little more than six months 
after they had left Cornwall, little 
Henry was removed by death, 
and the rest of his familv were 
visited by affiiction : but,· under 
all this, he enjoyed tolerable hap
piness, because his ministry ap-
peared to be owned of God ; and 
the new interest at W evmoutlt 
promised, under the gracious in
fluence of the divine Spirit, to 
increase. 

]\fr. Rowe's health had, in the 
spring of 1814, considerably de,. 
clined; and, after July 24, he 
was not able to preach for seyeral 
months, which was the more to 
be regretted, as his new meeting
house was opened for divine 
worship but a few days after the 
commencement of this interrup
tion in his public labours. In 
November, a bilious complaint 
began to affiict him, which, for 
some time, assumed alarming 
appearances, und reduced him to 
extreme weakness, so that death 
was hourly expected to end his 
sorrows. Contrary, however, to 
medical opinion, the languid suf
ferer revived, and hope was en
tertained that be would advanl'e 
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tomatured health-ineveryhreast has provided; it is a full, a corn .. 
it lived except his own. A change plete salvation.'' The thought of 
of scene being recommenc.led, he dying had been ainful to him; 
was removed to Frome, in the : hut when the hnul' came, he ex.
beginning of February, and the · claimed, " Is this death? I can 
tone of his spirits was a liHlc bea1· .thi,s." Wishing to lessen 
raised : but his strength did not , his anxieties on her account, Mrs, 
increast', nor were the s~'mptoms Rowe whisper<'d to him, "We 
of his complaint of a helter ap shall soon follow you.'' " o_ 
pearance. To find shelter from yes," was his r.<'ply, '·' a few more 
the cold winds of March, he re- tising and setting. suns and you 
moved, next, to Bath, designing, will come. I will welcome your 
in the advance of spring, to try arrh'. al; I will he your conductor 
the air of Clifton. But God had to the Majesty of heaven." Al 
determined otherwise; for, al- another time, he exclaimed," Oh~ 
though the general a~pect of his· let me go to that Jesus througli 
-case was more promising after whom l have been converted-, 
•bis arrival at Bath, in a few weeks whom I love, and whom I have 
1:onsumptive symptoms returned preached: but I shall nevel' 
·with increased strength, and it preach again to my dying fellow 
was not 'long beforr they were sinners. The battle is fought
followed by death. About a the victory is won; but, it 'is 
_week before he retired to heaven, througlt Cltrist I am now going 
he fell suddenly on the sofa, to wear the crown." On Tues
-either through spasm or faintness, day, April 15, . Mr. Rowe-died: 
which continued for some mi- he . was interred on the Saturday 
Dutes. As soon as he recovered evening following, -in .the Baptist 
sufficiently to be raised, he ex- . burial ground-, at Bath. Some of 
<:laimed, " Oh, surely this is a the persons .of his congr~gation 
death seizure!" and,lookingcom• came.from W~ymouth to pay t-he 
passionately on Mrs. Rowe, he last tribute of ,respect to their 
added, " Oh, Mary! recovery is beloved pastor: and many worthy 
~ut of the· question, we must no , men of God followed him to the 
.more think of it; God is, indeed, . house appointed for all living. 
about to take me . out of this Mr. Jay, who, with the Christian 
_-world ;" and, lifting up his eyes, friends at . Bath, had manifested 
lie prayed, " Lord Jesus receive to our departed brother, in his 
my spirit." With much corn- last affliction, the most generous 
-posure he directed in what way kindness, .delivered a suitable ad
he would be taken to his hed . . dress at the gmve, and l\lr. For
.And, from that hour, became ' ter prayed. Mr. Porter preached 
,very anxious to depart and be a funeral sermon on the following 
:with Christ. In a day or two, sabbath morning, and Mr. Jay 
•his much-valued friend and tutor, improved the event in the e,·en
Dr. Ryland, of Bristol, came to ing. Mr. Jay's sermon has been 
.$ee him; to whom he observed, publishe<l, and may be found in 
" If transport be a necessary evi- his fourth volume of Short ·Dis
deuce of Christianity, I am no courses. 
Christian; b,ut, if frust be an Some of the finest flowers that 
-'"idence, then I am on the right were ever wet with the dew of 
foundation. I desire no other hea·ven, or painted by the sun, 
talvation than that which God have bloomed iu retired pi~, 
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and· were never ~xhibited to ge
neral admiration. It has been 
thus with many of the most ex
cellent of our race-with the 
possessors of strong mental pow
ers, great literary opul~nce, _and 
the most inflexible mtegr1ty; 
while purity, devotion, and be
nevolence of heart, and a deport
ment of correspQnding goodness, 
proved them to be the children 
of ,0-od·. Not always have such 
favoured individuals been intro
duced, in au imposing attitude, 
to the public eye, like a statue of 
exquisite beauty of form and of 
workmanship, placed in a noble 
square of some great city. They 
have, not unfrequently,. received 
the honour of more private and 
discrimiuatina observation, like 
the fine bus~ which adorn the 
mansions of the 01mlent admirers 
of the .illustrious dead. Consti
tutionally . modest and retiring, 
possessed of excessive sensibility, 
my dear departed_ brotl~er always 
shrunk from public notice, ~s far 
as circumstances and conscience 
would permit. With moral a~d 
intellectual qualities and attain
ments which would have sur
rounded him, in a conspicuous 
situation, with honours and ap
plauses, he has modestly tinished 
the labours of his life, and re
tired to the rest of paradise, and 
the enjoyment of God. " He 
was a faithful man, and feared 
God ahove many:" to him the 
approviua Judoe has said, "Well 
done tho0u goo"'d aud faithful ser
vant,' thou hast been faithful 
over a few things, I will make 
tliee ruler over many things : en
ter tbou into the joy of thy Lord." 

Lcmd0tt. T.G. 
Mrs. fiowe, anxious to provide for 

herself and her four young children, hu 
taken a houoe, in .. healthy and pleasirnt 
1ituation, al Ke11tish-tow11 where she 
receives young gentlemen under ten 
)'e11.~s . of age, to be boa~dcd and ~ided 
111 their preparatory st11d1es. See Cortr, 

VOL. X. 

THE 

ENTRANCE 01•' DEATH 
INTO OUR PALACES, 

Pallida mon aequo pulsat pede pau-perum t i.1.-

Reg!::;,::• tun'-!. 0 beate Se,cti , . 
Vitir ,umma bre.vis spe.ru no, vet.at 10ehoa.rP.. 

longam. flQr • 

Pau dtath with tqll41 foot strika 1;,ide the 

Of ::;::i halls amt i,or,l, of tht poor. 

SOLOMON affirms, "That alJ 
things come alike to a~l ; that 
there is one event to the righteous 
and the wicked." This senti
ment however, cannot by any 
mea;s be regarded io every point 
of view as correct: all occur
rences are not in every respect 
alike to all. It is absolutely cer
tain, that all events, even those 
which are termed adverse and 
afflictive, shall issue in the real 
welfare of the people of God ; 
and that all circumstances,though 
apparently in a high d~~ree pros
perous will be unavailing as to 
the pe;manent felicity of the un
godly. God, "who can~ot li~," 
has said " It shall go ill with 
the wick~d.'' The pious and tlie 
profane do not sustain affiictio~, 
alike; the one exclaims, " I will 
bear the indianation of the Lord, 
because I h~ve sinned against 
him : I reckon that the sufferings 
of the present time are not worthy 
to be compared with the glo!y 
which shall be revealed:" ,~·~de 
the other murmurs at the d1vme 
dispensations, and says, " They 
have taken away my gods, and 
what have I more 1" They do 
not die alike: "Mark the perfect 
man and behold the upright
the 'end of that man is pe~ce:" 
Their future portion in etermty is 
not alike, but ditfe1·ent as eud_less 
jovs or sorrows. Yet the rtgh
'te~us aud the unrighteous m~et 
with similar bereave~1e~ts, d1s
appointmrnts, and affhehom, and: 

C 
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death calls, with a voice eqnall)' 
loud, at the doors of cottages, 
and the palaces of kings. 

The painful occurrence which 
has filled the nation with undis
scmbled grief, rcminded me of 
the language of the prophet, 
(Jerem. ix. 21,) " For death is 
come up into our windows, and 
is entered into our palaces." How 
terrific is the personage here pre
sented to our view by the sacred 
writer; it is DEATH. And !tow 
solemn is death. It is an entire 
and everlasting separation from 
the scene which now occupies, 
alas ! in too many instances, our 
whole attention. To those who 
have experienced this great tran
sition, the flowers of spring have 
lost their beauty and their fra
grance,-the animating beams of 
summer exhilarate them no more, 
-autumn, with its blushing 
fruitage, has no attractions,-nor 
does winter, with its majestic 
tempests, again awaken them to 
admire his unrivalled grandeur, 
wlio " rides in the whirlwind, 
and directs the storm.'' The 
pursuits, the enjoyments, the 
honours, and the riches of the 
world, afford them no gratifica
tion ; have eutirely ceased to be 
the subjects of anxiety, are to 
them " less than nothing, and 
vanity." -

Death severs the tender ties 
which bind us in endearing bonds 
to parents, to children, to bl'O
thers, . sisters, and friends ;-it 
tears asunder soul and hody, so 
intimately united, that they are 
" link'd more close than wedded 
pair ;" -it is a departure from our 
earthly home to return to it no 
more ;-it fixes our chaJ'acter 
without the possibility of an al
teration, and introduces us (0 
truth, unspeakably solemn and 
awful!) to boundless sorrows, or 
eternal joys. 

How sm·prising and lamentable 
is tlte origin of Death I This 
tremendous spoiler was not al
ways amidst the works of God. 
The adorable Creator formed man 
upright, in his own sublime and 
holy image. He placed him in 
a paradise, where all around him 
was " beauty to his eye, and 
music to his ear." He conferred 
on him this magnificent domain 
as his rich inlteritance. " Of all 
the trees of the gardeu," (a grant 
unspeakably beneficent,) said he, 
" thou maycst freely eat ; but of 
the tree of knowledge of good and 
evil, thou shalt not eat of it-in 
the day thou eatest thel'eof, thou 
shalt surely die.'' This one tree 
he reserved as a test of the crea
ture's obedience, as a continual 
exhibition of his own niost right
ful sovereignty. With the most 
flagrant ingratitude, and horrible 
rebellion, our first parents, in de
fiance of all that was sacred and 
divine, took of the hallowed 
tree, and renounced their alle
giance to the Most High. 
" Earth felt the wound, and Nature from her sf'at 
Sighing through all her works, ga,•e signs of woe 
That all wa~ lost. 
Sky low•r'd, and muttering thunder, some sad 

drops 
Wept at completing of the mortal sin 
Original." 

How certain is the altack of 
Death! Windows and doors, 
though secured by bars of ada
mant, are no security : and for
tresses and palaces, deemed im
pregnable; are scaled in an in
stant, and taken by this great 
enemy. It is his appointment, 
who directs the stars in their 
courses, whose counsel must 
stand, and whose will is, as it 
ought to be, irresistible, and must 
he accomplished, that· all flesh 
shall die, and retum to dust, 
" As for man, his days are as 
grass, as a flower·of the field so 
he flourisheth ; for the wind pass
eth over it, and it is gone ; and 
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the place thereof shall know it no 
more." 

How incessantly are we exposed 
to the assaults of Death! Many 
rise in the morning, full of health 
and spirits, and reckoning on 
long life, but ere the evening they 
have passed into eternity: num hers 
lie down in the e·vening-the sun 
arises, but his beams illumine not 
thr.ir eyes-they shall open them 
110 more till the morning of the 
resurrection. The very great 
majority of mankin<l die at a 
moment when they do not ex
pect it. "In an hour," said the 
great Teacher, "when you think 
not, the Son of man cometh." 

How extensive is tlu dominion 
of t!te King of Ten·ors! He 
claims as his subjects all ranks 
of society from the monarch to 
the slave--all ages, from the 
smiling babe, who has just open
ed its little eyes to discern the 
light, to the decrepit old man, 
to whom life has become burden
some, and who longs for the re
fuge of a grave-all generations, 
from Adam till the closing period 
of time, when the Son of God 
sliall come in his glory, and those 
who are alive shall be changed, 
and. caught up to meet their Lord 
iii the air. 

The prophet says, " Death is 
come up into our PALACES." 
The most retired cottages of Bri
tain have resounded with the af
flictive tidings, that the PRINCESS 
CHNRLOTTE, the amiable and 
beloved PRINCESS CHARLOTTE, 
.and her little babe, are no more! 
This very solemn and affecting 
event naturally calls for our re
g1·et. Her departure may be 
considered as a national loss. 
From the public spirit she had 
manifested on various occasions, 
she I.Jade fair to be the revered 
anti illustrious monarch of a free 
i\ll,d ha}JPY country. Indeed, this 

excellent Princess has.never been 
presented to us but as a spectacle 
combining every thing attractive, 
dignified, and amiable. As a 
wife, she was evidently a pattern 
of conjugal affection. Indeed, it 
is impossible properly to medi
tate on this painful event, with
out emotions of undissembled 
sorrow. 

And does it not demand our 
sympathy? Is there a mother, 
who has lost at a stroke, when 
life was most to be desired, the 
delight of her eyes, the joy of her 
heart, and the hope and conso
lation of her future years, who 
does not mingle her tears with 
those of the Princess of Wales, 
in foreign lands 1 Is there a hus
band, who, like the Prince Leo
pold, has lost the dear compa- · 
nion of his frequent and social 
excursions, the source of his fu
ture honour and felicity, the ex
tinction of those delicious joys, 
where love kindled his " con
stantlamp," who does not sorrow 
on this afflictive occasion 1 Is 
there a father, who has lost an 
only child, who does not feel for. 
the Prince Regent of our empire 1 
May I not indeed say, that every 
father, that every mother, and 
that every husbaud in Great Bri
tain is a mourner ·1 When I think·. 
of the bereaved husband, I am 
frequently reminded of the beau• 
tiful and affecting picture of the 
Latin poet-

11 Q1ialis populel:L mcerens Philomela sub umbra 
Auiissoc; que-ritur fretus, quos dusu::i arator 
Obsen·an.s nida implumes det, a:1it: al ilia 
Fl~t noclem ramotlue seden~ miserJ.bile carmen 
Integ1at1 et mCPstiS h,te loca quc:stlbus implct." 

This solemn providence sum-· 
mons us to devotion. May all: 
needful support and consolation 
be given to the bereaved mem
bers of the Royal Family-May .. 
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this most afflictive dispensation 
lead them to seek for felicity, not 
in earthly grandeur, but in Him 
who died on the crQss ,for poor 
sinners, and who has solemnly 
assmcd his real disciples, that 
they shall never die. May all 
t-heir subjects learn to number 
their days, and to apply their 
hearts unto real wisdom. 

It strikingly displays the vanity 
of all earthly Jelirity. A Roman 
Emperor once brought together 
every thing which was magnifi
cent that his extensive empire 
produced-and as the pageantry, 
with the multitude of his nobi
lity, and himself at the head of 
it, was borne through the prin
cipal streets of his capital, in the 
pride of his heart be exclaimed, 
•~ What is there wanting herj! to 
c.omplete felicity 1" A courtier 
replied, " Continuance! Sire." 
This is what was wanting in the 
e)evated family whose bereave
ment we deplore. " We have 
here no continuing city." Our 
friends shall soon " seek us in 
the morning, and we shall not 
be." 
'' Earth•• highest station ends in I Her~ he lif's !' 
Aud 'Dll!t to d·ust' coocludu her noblest song." 

It should lead us to tlte · most 
&erious enquiry. Have we ex
perienced that change of heart, 
without which we cannot pos
i;~bly see the kingdom of God 1 
Have we - felt · our sins to be a 
burden too heavy for us to bear, 
and have we fled for refuge to 
Christ Jesus, the only,· and the 
almighty, Saviour 1 Is he indeed 
precious to our souls 1 Do we 
love to commune with him, and 
to imitate bis blest example 1 
Are we improving time for eter
nity 1 

Blessed Le God for the gospel : 
this assures us, that there is a 
world where death comes not np 

into our windows, enters not int~ 
our palaces. In that happy 
country "there is no more curse, 
hut the throne of God and of the 
Lamb shall be in it; and his ser~ 
vants shall serve him ; and they 
shall see his face; and his name 
shall he in their foreheads. And 
there shall be no night there ; 
and they need no candle, neither 
light of the sun ; fol,' the Lord. 
God giveth them light; and they 
shall reign for ever and ever.'' 

Coaeley. B. H. D. 

• • • 
A DIALOGUE ON WAR, 

BETWEEN' 

PACIFICUS AND HIS NF.IGHBOUR, 

N~ This is the age of new and 
strange ev.ents. There is no end 
of the societies that are springing 
up around us. \Ve have Mission• 
ary Societies, Religious Tract So
cieties, School Societies, Bible 
Societies, and now we bear about 
Societies for the Al,olitionof War. 

P. - You are aware, neigh• 
hour; that it is a .very wise regu,
lation, for a number of persons 
to unite logelher and employ 
their influence and resources col
lectively, for the attainment of an 
object, which they conld not 
hope to accomplish by their in
dividual and separate> exertion. 

N.-Very true; but a Society 
for the Abolition of War is the 
most chimerical project that 
ever entered into the mind of any 
individual. War has existed in 
all ages, and among all · nations ; 
neaTly the universal sense of man
kind is in its favour,· as at least 
a necessary evil; and God him
self expressly commanded war 
under the Jewish dis17ensation. 
To expect, theTefore, to abolish 
it, must end in disappointmenl-

P--1 bave but recentl)' learn-
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,ed, that a· society is C?stablishcd 
io London, 011 the model of one 
which was previously formed iu 
America, fur the purpose of illu
minating the public mind as to 
the impolicy an<l criminality of 
war. Ami l will not conceal the 
pleasure I felt on receiving this 
information : for it is to be con
ducted with energy and Chris
tian simplicity. I cannot help 
anticipating the most favourable 
reiiUlts. I am not yet sufficiently 
informed respecting the consti
tution of this society; but if it be 
formed on truly philanthropic 
and evangelical principles, I shall 
be much pleased to become a 
member of it. 

N.-1 am truly astonished, Mr. 
P. that you should think of en
rolling your name among the 
members of such a society. You 
do not surely mean to say, that 
war is unlawful: it has bei11 
waged ever since men were form
ed into societies; good men have 
engaged in it,. and the divine 
Being has given it his sanction. 

this reasonl " Th-011 hast ,bed 
hlood abundantly, and hast made 
great wars; thou shalt not build 
an house unto my name, because 
thou hast shed much hlood upon 
the earth, in my sight." 1 Chron. 
xxii. 8. The divine Being com
manded the Israelites to mak.e 
war upon the Canaanites: but 
before we can bejustifie,I in mak
ing war upon our neighbours, it 
is necessary that we should pro
<luce the same authority under 
which we act. Where is 
the individual, where the com
munity, that can offer evidence 
that God sends them forth to 
destroy and to exterminate. God 
has an unquestionable right over 
the lives of his creatures, and he 
can employ what instruments he 
pleases to take them away: the 
famine, the pestilence, the earth
quake, and the sword, are rqually 
his sei-vants. The iniquity of toe 
Canaanites was fully ripe, there
fore they were to be exterminat
ed. This furnishes no precedent 
for us in ordinary warfare. 

P.---:-You will allow me to ex
press · equal surprise, that you 
$hould plead for the lawful
ness of a custom because of its 
antiquity. Murder can boast of 
more ancient date than national 
warfare, yet every person holds 
it in abhorrence. Good men 
have occasionally engaged in 
warfare, but good men have their 
imperfections, and we should be 
careful to avoid copying their 
errors. There have been some 
eminently pious men who were 
also eminent :warriors; but that 
their military spirit was displeas
ing in the sight of God may be 
fairly inferred from the circum
stance, that David, " the man 
after God's own heart," was re
fused the honom· and pleasure of 
building the temple for which he 
bad proi·idcd the materials, for 

N.-But do yon really think 
that national warfare, as it is con
ducted by Christian nations, is 
inconsistent with Christianitv 1 
Could you establish the affirmati"\·e 
of this question by satisfactory 
evidence, I have no doubt but 
very many who are trained to 
the profession of arms would im
mediately abandon it; and that 
others, who lend to schemes of 
warfare their advice and sup-
port in the senate and cabinet, 
would use their utmost mdea
vours to prevent the renewal of 
hostilities. 

P.-This is an object devout
ly to be wished: and as the pro
position, that the genius of war 
is incompatible with Christian it)·, 
is capable of satisfactory proot: l 
am glad that institutions arc 
formed with the design to cii--
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culatc papers to inform the pub
lic mind on this "cry important 
:oonbject. 

1\7.-1 should be glad to know, 
what arguments can be adducerl 
in supp~rt of this position. 

P .-With yom· permission, I 
"'ill state a few particulars which 
have long had considerable weight 
with me, and which I should be 
glad you woulrl consider, viz. 
Christianity admonishes us to do 
to our fellow creatures all the good 
which it is in our power to do, 
but the system of warfare in
flicts the greatest miseries which 
human nature is capable of en
during. Viar, therefore, abstract~ 
ly considered, is as hostile to the 
J!OSpel of Jesus as it is possible 
for any thing to be. Contem
plate for a moment the miseries 
inflicted by war. See an invad
ing army· enter a conntry with 
fire and sword: all before it is 
a paradise, all behind it is a bar
ren wilderness. Think of -the 
terror which seizes the breasts of 
helpless mothers and children, 
~-ho are driven from their ha
bitations to seek for shelter in 
woods and caves of the rock. 
Think of the iudcscriba hie anguish 
which rend the hearts of a be
loved wife and affectionate chil
dren, who are taking a last adieu 
of a husband au<l a father, who is 
putting on his armour to go and 
tight the battles of his country. 
Think of the auuudant harvests 
that ai-c wasted, thetowns and vil
lages that are burnt, and the help
less peasants that are butchered at 
f he door of their own habitations. 
Think of that scene of carnage, 
when two powerful armies meet 
on the field of battle under the 
dirnction of the most comprehen
sive and mighty genius ; how 
mauy thousands,whowere nursed 
upon the lap of tenderness, are 
hµrried, by a single stroke, into 

eternity I How many poor suf. 
fe1·ers are left lying upon the cold 
ground, the life blood flowing by 
degrees, without a friend to ad
minister a drop of water to their 
parched lips,orwipeaway the cold 
sweat from their pallid cheek, till, 
at the close of two or three days, 
the hand of death releases them 
from misery. How many are 
rudely conveyed to some crowd
ed receptacle for the wounded, 
where the mangled memuers are 
severed from the body, which 
they leave to linger for a few days, 
and then expire, or drag out a 
protracted existence in mendicity· 
and,helplessness ! . Think of the 
'trembling anxiety, the paroxysms 
of grief, distraction, and despair, 
which take possession . of the 
hearts of thousands of mothers, 
wives,children, and friends, when, 
after what is called a glorious 
victory, the black catalogue of 
the dying and the wounded is 
furnished in the Gazette. But· 
it is impossible to conceive of the 
horrors produced by a sangui
nary conflict. If a single indi
vidual meet with a robber, or a 
murderer, who spoils him of his 
property, or takes away his life, 
our sympathies are strongly ex-· 
cited; but how much more 
strongly should they be excited,
by the consideration of such af
flictions meeting with thousands 
and tens of thousands in one 
day! And is it possible, that a 
systt!m, which sanctions such out
rages, can be consistent with the 
gospel of Christ 1 

N.-I confess, I have been 
frequently so affected by thes~ 
considerations, that I could hard
ly participate in the general sen
timent of joy and exultation at 
the uews of a recent victory, by 
which all were animated. 

P.-My dear neighbour, did 
we feel as we ought, we s~ouh~ 
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l'elirc on snch occasions into our 
tlusetq, and pour out a flood of 
tears for the miseries with which 
the blessed God suffers his crea
tures to be afflicted. It is said, 
that Buonaparte took with him 
to Rus,ia not less than 500,000 
men, few of whom refurned to 
their native country to tell their 
tale of woe. It is, perhaps, a 
moderate calculation which states, 
that halfa million of men perished 
ai111ually during the late war in 
which the powers of Europe have 
been engaged: thus a number of 
lives, equal to the whole popula
tion of Great Britain, have been 
immolated to this barbarous di
vinity. 

N.-There is something very 
horrible in the idea, that human 
life ~hould be so needlessly and 
J>TOdigally lavished away. Life 
is the gift of God ; nor has any 
one a right to take it away. He 
who puts his finger on a fly, or 
his foot 1:1pon a worm, extin
guishes a flame which the whole 
creation cannot rekindle. 

fin1I a tissue of vice as well a~ 
misery. _The recruiting party en
ter the crty, or the town, anrl the 
unwary are ensnared by the noise 
and the glitter. Is there a youth 
who is incliner! rather to he idle 
than to world He will be furnished 
with money to relieve his present 
wants. Is he inclined to drink 
more than i, meet of the intox
icating bowl? His propensity is 
readily indulged ; but, alas! in 
these unguarded moments, he re
ceives the royal money, and he 
must be a soldier. Thus idle
ness is cherished, fraud and in
temperance are encouraged, and 
aU the o·bligations devolving upon 
a son or·a serv11nt are unnaturally 
and violently trampled upon. NG 
matter if an aged widow is look. 
ing forward to the day when this, 
her only son,shall be her stay and 
support: or if affectionate sisters 
are filled ,•ith inconsolable dis
tress at the prospect of parting 
with a beloved brother, he is 
pledged, and he cannot recede. 
Brhold a youth thus torn from 
his connections and his h&me. 

0 I would not rank a.mong my list of' friends d fi I · 
l'hernanwho ncedle,,Jy~etsfoot upon a worm.'' expose to power U temptations, 

without the eye of authority to 
But 110w much more precious is watch, or the voiee f>f friends-hip 
the life of an intelligent account- to warn him of the dirngers t~ 
able creature 1 The promoters which he is exposed. Is it to he 
of war must have very different wondered at, that ite should s0on 
feelings on this subject from him become an adept in vice :rnd 
who said, "The Son of man is crime1 Men of this desc1-i1)tion, 
not come to destroy men's lives, by minglingtheir sentiments, co.r
but to save." But yon were pro- rupt one another; and when they 
·ceeding to advance another rea- are billett-ed among the ht-b01:1•r
son to shew, that war is incom- ing classes of the community, are 
patible with Chl"istianity. more injurious to them than the 

P.-Yes; it is this.: Christi- pestilence. 
~uity requires, that we should use N. - But though much de
·every means fo1· tire moral and pravity results front the militar) 
religious improvement -0f our fel- system, there is surely nothing iu 
low creatures; but the system of the profession itself which is in
Wal' has a most demol'alizing and consistent with theChristi~n spirit. 
irreligious tendency. Trace its P.-1 am of a different opi
operations from theii· commence- 11io11, It appears to me, that 
lll('nt lo their .close, and you will j vice anrl e1·i111e- are intimate!~ aad 
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n~enl iall v connected with tT,e 
~pirit of ~rnr, so that the complete 
roldier must necessarilv have a 
~ririt very opposite to the spirit 
of the gospel. Between the two 
tftere is a perfect contrast. The 
Cliristian code says, " Love ~our 
enemies :" the martial spirit is 
foll of hatred to the foe. The 
Christian precepts say, " If thine 
C'llcmy hunger, feed him ; if he 
thirst, give him to drink:" the 
martial spirit thrusts a sword 
through the heart of his enemy. 
The Christian spirit is meek and 
forbearing; the martial spirit 
is proud and insulting. The 
Christian system requires a rea
rfiness to forgive, even until se
'l=entv times seven; the martial 
~pirit is revengeful, and will re
r«liate for the slightest affront. 
The Christian genius is full of 
g-entleness, goodness, charity; 
tire martial spirit is ferocious 
and sanguinary. There is not a 
:.,"Teater contrast between the 
lamb and the leopard, than 
between the dispositions inspir
ed by Christianity and the sys
tem of warfare. Hence, when 
the scriptures speak of Chris
tians, it i& under the emblem of 
iheep, Jambs, or doves ; but 
"hen they speak of waniors, it 
is under the emblem of leopards, 
hears, or other ravenous beasts, 
who go forth to worry, trample, 
and destroy. Nor is this dispo-
1,1tion, inspired by •he military 
profession, accidental; it is es
~eutial to the system. It I.as 
b~en very justly remarked, that 
persons engaged in the slave 
trade were rendered more savage 
and inhuman by witnessing the 
!cenes presented in this abomi-
11able traffic: aud surely the trade 
of war, which is fostered by pride, 
and waged with cruelty, must 
han a tendency to strengthen 
tlu,se dispo~ition, in the u1ind. 

In no class of the commuuity do 
we observe such readiness te1 
shed blood. Witness the duel~ 
that are fought between military 
men to settle the most trivial af
fairs ; and this in direct viola
tion of the laws of civil society, 
and the commands of their chief. 

N.-As to duelling, it mani
festly originates in pride und 
revenge; is a direct violation of 
the laws of civil society ; and to, 
be held in abhorrence by every 
good man; and it is equally ma
nifest, that meekness, patience, 
submission, forgiveness, &c. are 
inculcated in the Christian scrip• 
lures, and binding upon indi
,,iduals, but not on communi
ties, for nations should be ready 
to maintain at all times their dig.1 
nitv and honour. 

P.-1 cannot comprehend up
on what principle a distinction is 
attempted to be established be
tween the obligations of men in 
their individual and collective ca
pacities. Nations are composed 
of individuals, nor is the indivi
dual character so merged in the 
national, as to impo·se upon hint 
a new rule of duty: every indi~ 
vidual remains under obligations 
to love his enemy at all times; 
and, consequently, the obligation 
devolves upon the nation at large. 

Our blessed Lord has very ex
plicilly prohibited his disciples 
from using the sword. " My 
kingdom is not of thrs world, else 
would my servants fight.'' "He 
that useth the sword shall perish 
by the sword.'' It is generally 
admitted, that Christians should 
not take up the sword to pro~ 
tect themselves from penecution; 
but our religious privilcgea are 
the most valuable \\•e en
joy : if, therefore, we are for
bidden to use the sword to de
fend our dearest rights, shall we 
be allowed t9 11se it on QQ• 
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ciasions of infinitely inferior mo
ment 1 We despair of seeing 
happiness restored to a miserable 
world, till nations shall renounce 
their anticliristian policy, and con
fess that the same precepts which 
are binding upon individuals are 
binding upon the community. 

N.-But it is quite impossible 
for a nation to exist and maintain 
its independence, without occa
eionally asserting its rights by the 
sword. So verv unreasonable and 
wicked are men, that if it were 
once known that a nation would 
not fight, they would immediately 
become the prey of daring and 
cruel usurpers. 

P.~So it is generally sup
posed, but there are certain con
siderations that ought to be ma

_,.turely weighed before it be fully 
admitted; the following may be 
mentioned. 

I. So far as experiment exists, 
it is decidedly opposed to the 
assumption. The government of 
Pennsylvania was in the hands of 
the Quakers for 70 years; during 
which time, they maintained their 
independence, though surround
ed by hostile tribes, without a 
single appeal to arms. 

2. Those individuals who cul
tivate the spirit of meekness, for
bearance, forgiveness, &c. are 
much less exposed to insult and 
injury, than those persons who 
are remarkable for pride, resent
ment, &c. and if it be so with in
dividuals, why not with whole 
nations 1 

3. A due stress ought to be 
placed on the superintendence of 
divine Providence. If a nation 
should refrain, ·conscientiously, 
from the use of arms, may not 
such a nation rely upen the pro
tection of Heaven 1 He has the 
hearts of all in bis hands, and he 
will defend those wbo humbly 
put their tl'llst in hilll, The Jews 

,·01 .. x. 

had an ordinance among them, 
which required their males to, 
appear at Jerusalem three times. 
in the year; thus leaving their 
frontier exposer! to the attacks of 
their surrounding foes. But 
though they were frequently in a 
state of warfare, there is no in~ 
stance on record of their suffer• 
ing by obedience to the divine 
command. Similar protection 
may be expected by the nation, 
woo, out of regard to the will of 
God, shall abstain from war. 

4. Attempts to illuminate the· 
public mind on the subject of 
war should not be confined to 
one nation, but be extended to. 
surrounding countries. Thus we 
may hope, that the same senti
ments will be received by the na
tions at large, so that they may 
be disposed to dwell tog~ther in 
peace. Indeed,Iamready to hope. 
that the nations of Europe may 
look forward to a better state of 
things than what has heretofore 
existed. The Emperor Alexan
der, the King of Prussia, and 
others, have entered into what is 
called The Holy League, by which 
they voluntarily bind themselveli 
to govern their subjects, and ma
nage their relations, according to 
the principles of the Christian reli
gion; and as this religion is opposed 
to aggression, arnbi!ion, ·worldly 
glory, conquest,&c. those fruitful 
sources of war, we may expect 
that every thing will be done to 
prevent the renewal of hostili
ties. The Prince Regent has, it is 
true, declined entering into this 
holy league, on account of the 
nature of the British constitution, 
but he has professed his appro
bation of its principles, and his 
determination to pursue a simila~ 
Hue of conduct. If you consider 
these things fully, pe.thaps it may 
appear, that no great danger is 
likely to re&wt from that natioa 

I) 
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,d1ich sha\.l be the first to abo
lish ihc barbarous practice of 
war. 

N.- Though there is some
thing plausible in yom· state
ment, yet, after all, circumstaMecs 
"ill arise whicl• require a, na
tion to go to war, or it must give 
up its ind-ependence,. and submit 
to the will of an invading ty1~at. 

P.-lt mav be so: but let the 
h:ial be fairly made ; let every 
possible means be tried whieh a 
righteous, temperate, conciliating 
policy shall dictate, in order to 
prevent an appeal to arms. It 
1n11st be allowed, that this has not 
~retofore been the case; nations, 
011 the slightest provocation, haYe 
fled to the sword; yea, when a 
government has determined first 
to humble a rival power, or to 
extend its territory, a pretext has 
been sought fo1· open hostilities : 
and any reason b1:1t the right one 
assigned for renewing the con
flict, so that the words of St. 
James are strictly true; "Whence 
came wars and fightings among 
you ? came they not of your 
lusts that are in your members?" 
Supposisg the very worst case : 
an unreasonable enemy· wishes 
to wage war; if rulers were de
termined to avoid it, how much 
might be done by mildness and 
forbearance. " A soft answer 
turneth away wrath," whereas, a 
rough, proud, insolent defiance, 
tends to increase and confirm it. 
It is so in individual cases, and 
w by not iu the affairs of nations 1 
Indeed when it is considered,that 
the decisions Qf nations arc no
thing but the wills of a few in
dividuals, or the will of even o.ue 
~crson, the argument is conclu
sive. 

But where are the instances in 
which every effort is made to 
avoid going to war? The prin
cipals generally rush into it with 
eagerness, and the auxiliarie~ hire 

themselves, it may be, to tlte, 
power who will pay them the 
best; and though they have no 
immediate interest in the contest, 
are filled with all the hatred and, 
fury of their employers, 

llut supposing that disputes• 
should arise between neighuours 
ing nations rcspeetiug territory, 
or other matters, wh.icfa they ean
not settle by mutual explanation, 
is it not possible to establish 
a court in Europe to which all 
ultimate appeals should be made, 
and whose deeisions should be 
final 1 Let this court be com
posed of representatives from the 
different nations of Europe ; le! 
them be men of established repu
tation for wisdom, integrity, and 
a pacinc dis,position ; and let the 
governments whom they. repre
sent solemnly engage to abide by 
their decision, even though iu 
some instances it may have the 
appearalilce of partiaiity. I see 
no reason why a court of this 
kind should not be superior to 
party considerations ; and, like 
the Areopagus of the Greeks, be 
renowned to the ends of the 
world. At all events, should the 
judgment of this court not give 
full satisfaction to all parties, the 
aggrieved will do -~ell tQ abide 
by it, rather than plunge their 
country iuto all the losses, mi
series, and hazards of war. It 
will require much wisdom to form 
such a court ; but, if it be once 
thought desirable, means will be 
found to effect it. 

N.-1 t is too much to expect, 
that nations who have the power 
to maintain their rights, should 
submit to the judgmeot of this 
court, when, perhaps, it may rob 
them of some very valuable por
t-ions of their territory, without 
making them any compensation. 
Why should a nation suffer itsel.f 
to be thus wronged? 

(Toh co11tim11Ci,) 
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Ju\lcntle 1Bcpartmtnt. 
• • • 

THOUGHTS ON 'fI-IE DEATH 
O·F TUE DELOJ/F,D 

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE. 

Addressed to our Yo1<thful Readers, 

Nor youth, nor age, nor rank, norv_irtue's.cha.rms, 
The ever ruthless tyrant Death disarms; 
No pity melts him, no excuse delays, 
.Roldly he terminates our nnmber'd days. 
Vain flatt'riug world, how false fOUr gilded toys! 
You gh•e but toils and ,voes for promis'd joys. 
'Our eai:,hl

1
y_ hopes but bloom to give _us pain,_ 

.Aoc.J, with nng rn the grasp, ,prove fru1tless,.vam; 
O rise, my soul, aad seek some nobler end, 
SeP.k happine~s in God, be he thy friend. 
He's only wise, whose hopes ean rt>ach the skies, 
l!is life begins, when mor.tals s~ 11 he dies." 

"\VE omit the usual Essay, to call 
't1ie attention of our young friends 
fo the melancholy death of this ami
able Princess, which happened on 
1he 6th of November last, for to 
1hem it seems peculiarly adapted to 
convey instruction. 

Few cfrcumstances so stl'ihingly , 
-show tlie real nat111·e of tltis transito1y 
state.-lt is of t1w greatest conse
quence tha1 we entertain just ,icws 
of the present lifo: yet how seldom 
is this the case in youth ! We com
mence this state of existence igno
rnnt of its nature, and though we are 
soon compelled to learn that pain 
-and disappointment attencl it, yet 
so playful is the youthful dfaposition, 
that pain no sooner subsides, than 
it is forgotten in the novelty of the 
succeeding scene; mtd even present 
sorrows arc lightened by bright ex
pectations, as soon as the mind can 
indulge prospects of the futme. The 
eager grasp, and " foncl attentive 
gazn of young astonishment," at 
present alluring objects, with extra
vagant calculations on joys to come, 
show thel have much to tearn of the 
nature ol human life. Their rduc
tance to be undeceived, as mani
fcstecl in impatience of controt, dis
regard of advice, inattention to in
struction, and spurning of reproof, 
remind us of scriptural reprcsenta-

tions of our natnrc, where alone i, 
found a faithful record of onr origin 
and fall, of oHr present condition 
and future destiny. Pleasure is the 
pursuit which the youthfol traveller 
proposes to himself; and alfhongh 
he occasionally meets with one and 
another whose di,jcction prnclaims 
their disappointment, and witnesses 
the premature exit of others who 
perished in the pursuit, he is not to 
be deterred, for seldom will he 
learn in any other than the dear 
school of experience. So1omon, tl1e 
wisest of men, informs us of his 
want of success, although his pow
erful station placed every sensual 
gratification within his reach ; many 
of which he was, for a time, lament
ably disposed to try; and vanity is 
the caution he has fixed at the ave
nue of every earthly pursuit for the 
benefit of the fat11re enquirer.• But 
if you have not yet gained wisdom 
from observation and C).l)Cricnce, 
and if the admonitions of Solomon 
are too ancient for your faste, 0 ! 
reflect on the unexpected occur
rence that now invites and com
mands your regard, and say, Is not 
man, at his best estate, altogether 
vanity? The exalted Princess, whose 
loss we deplore, regarded the royal 
caution above mentioned, and pro
posed to hersetl' happiness in the 
opposite course. Yon may, while 
she lived, have pitied t11e dnln<'ss 
of her life; but even the profli~ate 
cannot now wish it had been other
wise. She correctly considPre,t this 
life as a p1·eparation fer the next; 
and, doubtless, rejoiced that de
praved man was allowed an earth in 
which to prepare for heaven. In 
the inspired volume she doubtless 
found, that divine mercy was re
vealed and proposed to every re
penting sinner, and therefore em
ployed the means of grace to pro-

• To the ottentive reading of the 
Book of Ecclesiastes we anxiously imite 
the youthful reader. 
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mote conhition of heart and holinc8s 
of lifo. 

Few instances so pi·oclaini tlie st
i·im,sness aml cel't11i11t.v ef death. 

Y onng well observes: 
All m~n think all mMl mortal but themseh-e.s: 
Thcms(';\n"s, wh<'n some alarming shod, of fato 
Strikes through their w0undcd heart, the sudden 

dread, 
Ent their ht;arts woun<lC'd, like tlu~wounded air, 
Soon close, where, past the shaft, no trace is 

found, 
As from the wing no scar the sky retains. 

Yet among rich or poor, wise or 
ignorant, !);ood or bad, the whole 
bistory of the world furnishes hut 
two examples of repriern from its 
sentence; examples as unwelcome 
to the unrcncwed mind as death 
itself: for it is not merely death th:tt 
is serious, but its consequences. 
"Ting your imagination to the scenes 
vf immortal bliss, and ask, Could 
the irreligious heart endure to be 
eaught np, as Enoch or Elijah, to 
the perfect holiness of heaven? The 
l,Jaze of the divine glory would con
found it, the eye of every holy inha
bitant wonld penetrate it, the sound· 
of the hallelujahs would o,·erwhclm 
it; as soon might you change the 
element or your nature, and soar 
with tlie winged tenants of the air, 
or dwell in the bosom of the ocean, 
for even now, in this state of imper
fection,· the irreligious heart cannot 
endure an hour's pious conversation. 
These, indeed, arc examples con
fessedly not expected to occur. But 
sudden deaths arc awfully common; 
and to be absent from the body is to 
be present in heaven or in hell. It 
m2.y he, it must he, that we have 
already bad a thousand admonitions, 
JCt how di~tant do we suppose the 
day of our departure! Every pain 
we feel is a warning. l\'lonitors are 
thick in every department of crea
tion, and we ourselves increase them. 
We deal in death in order to live; 
and not only are we supported, hnt 
too early and too often amused with 
animal destruction. l\Iany an cx
}liring insect was the sport, and 
might have been the teacher, of our 
early <la JS; and many a tortured 
animal with anguish might well in
struct increasing years. The beauty 
of the li'fy_:;fadcs before us, and the 
fragrant ro~c withcrs iu our bosom. 
\Ve wisely seek the retirement of 

the grove, and as we read, the fall
ing leaf rnsts on the page we opeu; 
the very season of the yeiu, and an 
endless · variefy of circumstance~, 
which memory cannot fail to supply, 
admonish of the uncertainty of life, 
but the cerb\inty of decay and death: 
but admonitions so frequent and so 
faint seldom awaken a rellcction. 
But how few arc the domestic cir
cles in which oven the youth has not 
hecn called to witness the intcrrnp
tion of death! and, perhaps, a lovely 
sister, an affectionate hrother, or a 
tender parent, has already hecn torn 
away. Ordinary deaths, however, 
though solemn, arc soon forgotten, 
and accruing advantages soon re
conciles, and ~ometimcs g.laddcns, 
a depraved heart. But the warning 
is now public, and cannot be ovcr
lookcd-rnrc, and cannot be fami
liar-eventful, and cannot be for
gotten-sudden, and must be felt. 

Few dispensatio11s of dii,ine Pmvi
clence call Jin· mm·c deep lmmility.
The blasted hopes of private life 
often sink deep inio the heart, but 
national troubles arc more affecting, 
they involve so many interests. In
dividual prosperity is often forgotten 
in national trouble, and even the 
btggar rejoices in national success. 
Long continuance had familiarized 
the aflliction of our venerable Sove
reign, and a tide or. naval and mili
tary glory, and late commercial 
prosperity, had tempted us to over
look it. A Princess, young, beau
tiful, well informed, virtuous, and 
of independent spirit, had raised our 
expectations of a future, long and 
prosperous, reign, more glorious 
than the days or Elizabeth, a happy 
matrimonial alliance, and the pros
pect of an heir, 1mrtured by such a 
mother, to perpetuate the House of 
Ilrunswick and the Protestant suc
cession, extended our hopes to our 
children's chilJren; when at the 
\'ery moment of expectation, when 
public rejoicings were waiting to 
begin, when even those who had 
uot left the seats of education, in 
the first dawn of loyalty, were ask
ing for an interval from study to 
join in the eclchratious, on a sudden 
" the joy of our heart is cea~ed, our 
dance is turned into mournit;1g." 
This visitation in its connectiou is 
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sin"Ular in our hi~tory, though, we 
tru~t, not the mo~t scriom in its 
conscr1ucnces, It mnst have been 
llecply affiictivc, in those dayg of va
lour, nhcn the Black Prince so un
timely died. Much more so, when 
the lovely young Edward terminated 
his reign of contemplated usefulness. 
Direful consequences followed the 
loss of the son of James I, Henry 
Prince of Wales, and of Queen 
Anne's last son, the Duke of Glou
cester: but, in this case, we lose at 
once the parent and the child. It 
is a public stroke. It addre~ses it
self to every heart, and it becomes 
the yonth to enquire, whether he 
has not contributed to national 
guilt, and consequent national ca
lamity. Few, it is to be feared, are 
altogether _ innocent of prevailing 
youthful sins. Self importance, and 
disrespect of seniority, contempt of 
parental authority, pedantic display 
of premature acquirements, shame
ful boast of infidel principles, and 
~onsequent ·profligacy, and contempt 
of divine institutions : ,lisplay, ra
ther 'than duty, the - aim of the 
female world, for which, alas! too 
many of our seminaries prepare them. 
0 how appropriate the prayer of 
David, " Remember not the sins of 
my youth!" 

But lwppily few cases so ,·emarlt
ably t·ecommend tl1e importance ef per
sooal relio-ion.-If lifo is so preca
rious, and death so certain, let us 
encourage the feelings of the mo
ment, look into our own hearts, and 
endeav,mr to ascertain our fitness 
for eternity. You blame the man, 
who, before he leaves his country, 
cloes not prepare for the different 
clime he is about to visit: but how 
inexp1·cssibly more thoughtless, wild, 
and mad is the conduct of him who 
postpones the considerations of hea
ven or hell till a dying hour, when, 
if he were willing, he knows not if 
he shall be able to entertain them. 
\Vhat will prepare us for the serious 
change, is a question this illustrious 
female delighted to entertain. Her 
short life affords an admirable ex
emplification of these solid maxims, 

"Godliness is profitahlo for all things, 
having the promise of the life that 
now is, and of that which is to 
come." " Wisdom's ways are way~ 
of pleasaotncs~, and all her paths 
are peace." You may have re~et
ted that you had not some of her 
opportunities for treading the rouml 
of pleasure. That you have not, 
may be a merciful arrangement in 
your favour. But, is your judg
ment so perverted, and your con
science so defiled, as to prefer a 
fashionable existence to her exem
plary life? Contrast the mischiev
ous system of romantic reading, 
with her ardent attachment to the 
scriptures of truth ; the awful pros
titution of the sabbath, with her re
verence of its sacred hours ; the 
customary contempt of the means 
of grace, with her diligent improv~ 
ment of them; the habitual attend
ance at the resorts of fashion, with 
her regnlar visits to the palish 
church ; the bw-den of the scenes of 
home, with her enjoyment of do
mestic pleasure; the superior grati
fications of the company of the p1·e
tended friend, :with her noabated 
conjugal affection; her seriousness 
of mind and resignation to the will 
of God, with modern mental dissi
pation and petulance at every un
welcome occw-rence ; and, last of 
all, contrast the sweet tranquillity 
of her dying scene, with the dreaii 
and horror of many a modern de
parture ; her probable inllescribable 
bliss, with the increasing misery of 
thousands of the departed, and say, 
is not personal religion important? 
for, "without holiness, no one shall 
see the Lord." 

It is hardly possible you can have 
again such a warning. The year 
upon which you have just entered, 
may be your last on earth. 0 read 
the scriptures. Hear the gospel. 
Listen to advice. Pray for mercy 
through the merits of Jesus Christ, 
tl1at those who surround your dying 
pillow, and watch the- last breath, 
may say, "i\Iark the perfect, and 
behold the upright, their end 1s 
peace." 
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J\IRs. ELIZ. PETTIPHER. 

Dim, ]\fay 6, 1817, 1\frs. Eliza
beth Pe11iph;,r, wife of Mr. Michael 
Pcttiphcr, of Sibforcl, Oxfordshire. 
A typhus fever terminated the mor
tal existence of this valuable woman 
-a woman whose usefulness, en
deari1io- manners, and devotedness 
to the ~anse of the Redeemer, ren
dered her highly respected in the 
circle of her acquaintance, many of 
~-hom dropped the tear of genuine 
sorrow over her grave; and all of 
whom will cherish her memory with 
sincere and lasting affection. Her 
zc:!l for the prosperity of religion, 
and for the promotion of the dear 
Redeemer's glory, was glowing and 
steady. Her attendance on the 
means of grace was exemplary; af
fliction was with he1· the only excuse 
for non-attendance. The nature of 
her afiliction prevented her from 
saying much ; as, after a few days, 
delirium came on. However, as 
lono- as she could converse, that 
..,.re~t subject religion was her al
~ost unceasing theme: Jesus Christ, 
and him crucified, was her all in all. 
It was truly solemn and impressive 
to hear with what affection and 
J>ious earnestness this good woman 
pressed attention to the word of 
God and to the cause of religion on 
the persons of her rela!ives. · "It 
is," said she," the one tlnng needful; 
therefore attend to it not as though 
it were a thing of secondary import
ance but as to an affair of the first 
conc~rn." This she herself did, as 
those can testify who knew her. 
She was much impressed with a 
seuse of the goodness of God to her 
in providence and grace. Not un
frequcntly has she been heard to 
say, she wanted words to praise the 
Lord for bis rich and manifold 
goodness. Judced, pious g~atitudc, 
deep humility, umhakcn Jirm_ncss, 
and active ki11dness, were ev1clcnt 
characteristics in her habitual de
JJOrtmcnt. She died in the 37th 

yen of her age, leaving· a bereaved 
husband and four children, the 
youngest only a lcw weeks old. 

Jlrom her example while living, 
as well as from hm· sudden and 
comparatively unexpected removal 
from time to eternity, may surviv
ing relatives and acquaintance ~e 
stirred up, to give all diligence 111 
following after the things which 
belong to their present and eve~
lasting welfare. Whatsoever their 
hands find to do, may they (lo it 
while it is day; for the night of 
death cometh when 110 man can 
work.-Reader, remember " now is 
the accepted time-now is the day 
of salvation." 

T. C. 
••• 

MR. R. MILLHOUSE. 

ON Thursday evening, Oct. 23, 
1817, died, in the 61st year of his 
age, Mr. Richard Millhouse, of Kir
ton End near Boston, in the county 
of Linc~In. He was b9rn in 1756 
at Pickworth, near Polkingham, a 
little distance east from the great 
north road, of honest and indus
trious parents. He was called to 
the knowledge of the gospel when 
he was about 27 or 28 years of age, 
about which time Provi_dencc hav
ing placed him partly under an ~r
minian and partly 1111der a Calnn
istic ministry, between the two doc
trines his mind was much tossed, 
harrasscd, and unsettled, and about 
thirty-three years ago he was bap
tized and joined the General Bap
tist ~hurch at Boston, Tho Cal
vinistic doctrine, however, had 
made so strong an impression on 
his mind, that he still occasionally 
aUcndcd it; and, at length, con
vioced of its consistency, in about 
two years he withdrew, and was ~c
ccived into the Particular Baptist 
sociely, of which he has continued 
an honourable and useful member .. 
He was an exemplary patte~n «;Jf 
genuine piety in the church, 111 !us 
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family, and in the world: and since 
the establishment of prayer meet
ings in the neighbourhood of J{irton, 
Jiis efforts lrnvc been peculiarly 
hlcssctl, and at which he diligently 
attended, being always active and 
officious. He never expressed him
self in the strong and confident la11-
gu21gc of assurance; but was uni
formly blessed with an humble re
liance and persevering dependence 
on the unchangeable promises of 
Jehovah, who had made with him 
an everlasting covenant, onlcred in 
·an things and sure. He seems to 
)1ave enjoyed much nearness to, 
and communion with, his God : his 
conversation was always seasoned 
with gracc, and he possessed great 
freedom and liberty in his brcath
'ings at the divine footstool: this 
·was particularly noticed the last 
·evening of his valuable life, as he 
Jiad been attending a prayer-meet
ing at the town (Kirton) about a 
mile from his residence, consisting 
of several pious members of the 
Establishment, as well as Dis
senters, at which opportunity his 
soul seemed peculiarly expanded on 
-behalf of Christians of all descrip
tions, and for the success and pros
perity of every effort calculated to 
-promote the cause and interest of 
the kingdom of Christ amongst men. 

'While he was in prayer, the bell an
nounced the deatb of an aged 
neighbour, and hem his mind took 
a striking survey of the solemn vi
sitant, of the various states in which 
:he attacks his victims, of the happy 
·.event of being preparrd to receive 
-his message, and the gloiious tran
'siHon experienced by the triumphant 
soul when it lays down the wea
·pons of warfare, and -exchanges 
them for palms of eternal victory. 
•Here his animated soul was trans
ported into those regions whither 
he little thought the next hou·r 
·would convey him. He just reach
e_d hi~ home, and before he had 
·time to get seated, in the aot of 
catching hold of his chair, he foll 
down and' expired, without a sigh 
or groan. His afllicted companion 
~ailed one of the girls to assist her 
1n raiiling him up ; but his triumph
.int spirit was tied to a world of un
interrupted tranquillity and rest into 
the arms of bi$ beloved Loni, 

The Rev. J. Spen~, !he pi<Jn~ 
minister of the parish, deliven,d an 
impressive and appropriafr disconrs"" 
on the occasion, on Lnrd's-day 
Oct. 26, from Job, v. 26, "Tho,; 
shalt come to thy grave in a ;00,l 
old age, like as a shock ,,f corn 
com(;fh in in his scawn ;" in which 
he candidly remarked, that thoui.;h 
the deceased hnd not habitually sat 
under his mini~try, he was con
vinced he had long been a faithful 
disciple in the school of Jesus, and 
he considered this a sufficient reason 
for making him, under this striking 
providence, the subject of his pre
sent meditation. His pastor, also, 
the Rev. J. Thonger, preached a 
funeral sermon on the Lord's-day 
following, Nov. 3, at the Particular 
Baptist chnpel in Boston, to a very 
crowded and deeply affected con
gregation, from Psalm xlvi. 10, "Be 
still, and know that I am God." 

May the language of the text be 
exemplified in the experience and 
deportment of tlrn bereaved widmv 
and their offspring, the alarmin..
providence abundantly sanctified~ 
and their minds consoled under 
the event. 

R. w. 
• • • 

MRs, SARAH EVANS. 

DIED, Nov. 16, 1817, at her house 
in Castle Green, Bristol, Mrs Sarah 
Evans, widow of Dr. Caleb Evans, 
late pastor of the Baptist church in 
Broadmead, Bristol, aged 78. Her 
remarkahle beneficence, eyer since 
providence granted her ample means 
of gratifJing her inclination to lil~e
rality, though chiefly conduc-ted with 
great secrecy, was au ad,litional evi
dence, that they who disdaim all 
idea of the Ulerit of good works, are 
the most ready to abound in the 
practice of them : for w hilc she em
ployed her property in relieving the 
wants of the necessitous, aud in pro
moting· the advancement of tme 
religion at home and abroad ; she 
most explicitly avowed, in the near 
prospect of death, the deep sense 
she had of her own siufulues~, :uid 
her entire dependeuce iu Christ 
alone for pardon and eternal lilc. 
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MRS. ::\IA.RY HARRISON. 

1\h.s. MARY HARRISON, of the 
'.Moat Mills, llrom~g-rovc, w:is born 
in tl1at town, in the year 1759, and 
~rom her childhood ~as brought up 
Ill a g;rcat mcasmc rn the nurture 
and admonition of the Lore!. Hc
specting the precise means which 
terminated in her conversion the 
particulars canuot now be co1-r~ctly 
ascertainc<l ; it appears, however, 
that she was brought to the know
k<lge of the truth about the year 
1782, and having first i.iven herself 
to the Lonl, she was desirous of 
11niting with his people, according 
to his will. She was l,aptized by 
.l\fr. James Ilutterworth, then pastor 
of the Baptist church ; and she con
tinued a member in the same com
nmr,ity upwards of thirty years: 
d11ring which period, her walk and 
con\"crsation upon the whole was as 
Lecomes the gospel of Christ. 

r pon the formation of the church 
in Worcester-street, she was among 
the first that united in fellowship, 
and, until the time of her illnes~, she 
co11tjnued an honourable, active, 
and usefol member amongst us. 
'l'be prosperity of the church lay 
near her heart, and she embraced 
every opportunity in her power to 
promote its welfare. About a fort
night before her departure, after 
some other observations, she thus 
addressed her son: " I have been 
thinking I should like to have these 
words spoken from at my funeral 
sermon, ' I have longed for thy sal
"Vation, 0 Lord, and thy law is my 
delight;'" adding, " It is near forty 
years since I began to seek tbe 
Loni;" and, bursting into tears, she 
added, "I hav,! e,cpericnced many 
trials and difficulties, many gloomy 
and cloudy days, but I could never 
r;ive up my hope. I trust I have 
longed, and do long, for God's salva
tion; and that I have delighted, and 
do delight, in his law. I am a poor 
unprofitable wretch; but I depend 
on the mercy of God, through Jesus 
Christ, for salvation.'' She has fre
quently recited those beautiful lines 
of Dr. Watts, as it were, checking 
her:;elfwhcn under doubts and fears: 

" Why shoul,I the cliildren of 11. Kini 
.,Go nff>umi11g oil their deys; 
ureat Comforter, ,frsccnd and brini 

Some tokens of thy ~race," 

One of the memhcrs visitino- l1cr 
three days l,c(iire her decease O after 
oonsidcrablc other conversati~n, at 
the close, she earnc~lly desired her 
to he diligent in talking to poo1-' sin
ners concerning the dano-cr of thcii' 
living in sin and iguora1~cc,· and to 
!>e diligent in the church to promote 
1 ts welfare and prosperity ; she also 
observed, she had experienced on 
th_e day before, which w~s the " day 
ot sacred rest," much of the enjoy
ment of the divine presence; so that 
the time seemed too short for her 
desired meditations. She stated to 
have enjoyed such union and com
munion with the Father, and with his 
son Jesus Christ, as greatly exceed'
ed any former period of her pilgri~ 
age. So that it appears on her last 
earthly sabbath, she was favoured 
with a. foretaste of the heavenly one. 

"Where the assembly ne'er breaks up, 
The Sabbath ne'er shall end." 

To a friend who visited her the even
ing before her de1mriure, she was 
conversing much upon the " good 
things of the kingdom," and towards 
ihe close ob;,ervcd, " Heaven is a 
glorious place, I shall soon be there •" 
which was literally the case; for, in 
about four hours after, he1· spirit 
took its flight, and she passed the 
vale of mortality early in the· morn
ing of the 31st of October, 1817, in 
her 58th yea1·. On the following 
1:,Qrd'~-day, her rei_nains were depo
sited m a vault, m the chapel in 
Worcestei:-street, Mr. Holt (who 
supplies there,) conducted the funo
ral senice ; and, in the evening de
livered a discourse to a very cro~ded 
audience, from the words before re
cited, in Psalm cxix. 174, agreeable 
to the desire of the deceased. The 
following descriptive lines, amongst 
others which were sung on the occa
sion, are, we trust, applicable to the 
deceased, in commvn with the toi;. 
ruination of every Christian's career: 

"Far from this world of toil anti strife 
They're present with the Lord· '· 

The labouu of their mortal life ' 
E11d in a large rtward." 
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!tl1iu'iho' is gone, we h'nst, to par- rions citizen3 are pcrpetnaJly sing
ticipate ih ,that inllctitatJcl which ing in the most m~lling and exhi
i~ incorruptible, ~mleliled, an,I that lirating strains, the new song unto 
fatleth not away: where there are the Lamb that was slain. May it 
no frnit! of the curse, 'fhc blcssl·d bo. onr great concern to bo followers 
fuhahitants thereof shall no more of them wh@, through faith and pa
say they are sick; the diguilied tience, now inherit tire promises ; 
throng- there have no rieed of tire that we also may finally unite with 
Jightof'the sun•byday not the moon the blood-bought throng in singing 
by' night, for the' glory of Gbd en:· redeeming grace and dying Jov" 
lighten$' it, a,\id tlie Lamb is the' through the' countless ages of eter~ 
lipi't' tlici'eof; and whefe tl:!c glo- nity. W. H . 

••• • 
&drolinmig the'Protestant· Dis!ente-r• in 

particular lament tlie· D~ath of Her 
Rayal Higli,ms the· Princess Charlotte 
Augusta;·, u· Strlnon· preached: at the 
Bsptist · ~ting, •Eagle-street, Lo11d~, 
a1t·Wednes'duy1 ,\'ov, 19; 18·17, the day 
ef tTie Funeral· at Windsor. With· an 
App~ndir. Second Editicin, •with _addi
tions,• pp. 36. By Joseph lv1mey. 
Button-and Son. 

As the strong and general ex
pressions of sorrow on account of 
the death of our illustrious Princess 
have· been almost unexampled 'in 
the anna:ls ·of British ·history; so thl> 
irermoils wltich·ha'\'ebe'en published, 
aM w1iicll · we1-e pr~aehed ' on · the 
1Mmotab'le day' of her funeral, hav·e 
~eeh perhaps uitparalle1ed in num
ber. We ate far froni intending to 
institute -an rnviduous comparison 
on tlieir respective merits, ,but non_e · 
that wo have seen more appl'Opn
ately or more happily directs to the 
due· improvement of the mournful 
event which' occasioned them, -than 
that which•' is now befo1·e us·; espe
eially where'the author contemplates 
its bearii1gs (which is · the main ob'
jeetof the• discourse) on the interest 
of' Prote~taiit 'J)i~seriters~ and on 
religious liberty and the rights of 
conscience. We wish that we had 
room•to transcribe the whole that 
is introduced on this subject, but 
we mu~t content ourselves with a 
ahoPtqnotatjon, and refer the reader 
to the sermon itself;. where he•will 

"OI., X, 

find, also, several anecdotes, wblch 
we have not seen e18ewhere, re., 
specting the late- Princess, and 
wliieh· appear to obt.aiI): currency 
and ·general ·assent. 

" The late lamented Princess liad no 
opportunity to declare her sentiments 
upon these subjects : from her general 
principles we may infer, howe-.er, that 
she would have imitated the conduct o'r 
her illustrious progenitors. It is highl1 
probable that she well understood the 
doctrines of Protestantism, and was fully 
con·vince'd of the importance-of Pt-otes
tant ascendancy as interwoven in the 
British constitution. The Princess it ii 
known was fonq of reading old autho11s 
on divinity ; and on one occasion, the 
·folio .work of Erasmus was purchased 
for her use ; without doobt because of 
the P,ro(estant principles maintained by 
that celebrated reformer. The subject 
of Protestantism, in -conn-e·ction with her 
'character as presu·mptive heir to the 
throne, wa-s marked very prominently 
on the occasion of her marriage. 'When 
the royal message was c,nnmunicatt'd to 
Parliainent, March 14, 1816, the reply 
from both Houses contained these senti
ments, viz. • That a ·humble address be 
presented to· his Royal Highness the 
Pt-ince Regent, returning the thanks of 
the House for his gracious commuuicll• 
tion, and to express their entire satis
faction with the marriage of her Royal 
Highness the Prin~ess CharloUe A1'.gust• 
to a Protestant Prmce of so 1llustnous-11, 
House,•· an event which must be salts• 

" .It ia w11rthy of being mentiou'ed, 
E 
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foctor_y to all classes of his Majesty'• before they are hid from tl,inc eyH. 
subjects, and co\1ducive to the best in• Luke, 1ix, 42-44, 'fhe prayers of 1111 
terests of the country.' pious men are ascending day end night 

"Yoll will observe the marked em- to the great Rlller of natiom, that it 
phasis which is laid upon the P.-incc may please Him to sanctify to the P,ri• 
Leopold being of a P,·<>t<stnnt House: tish empire this 1tlarming visitalion. IC 
that was the circumstance which, in the these prayers be answered, it will be a1 

estimation of Parliament, -.as to • con• when Moses ca•l a tree into the waten 
duce to the best interests of the coun- of Marab; the bilt<lr waters will ho 
try :' and il is fair to conclude, lhat n1ade sweet. Let us ind11lge hope. 
united with such a Prince, the Princess \ " Who can tell if God will turn and re• 
Charlotte would have been tenacious to pent, und turn away from his fierce 
pre1erve the Protestant ascendancy, and anger, that we perish not?" Jonah, iii, 9. 
the right of unrestrained liberty of con- If these prayers be answered-The 
•cience, in the government of these Princes of the Blood will be excited, h,: 
realms." this sad event, to emulate the virtues of 

• • • 
The B,·itish Empi,·e in Tears; a Funeral 

Sel'lnon delit,crcd in the Baptist ]feet
ing Ho,ue at Bow, Mi,ldlcscx, by Wil
liam Newman, D. D. pp. 34. Button. 

NoTWITHSTA'NDING so many ser
mons have issued from the press oc
casionetl by the same event, and 
though they all abound with similar 
trains of thought in relation to "the 
unsearchable dispensations of God, 
the instability of earthly grandeur," 
&c. yet there are some of them 
(and that before us is of the number) 
~-hich gi\'e proof of superior talent 
and just discdmiuation. The au
thor neither desires nor requires our 
feeble praise. The best eulogium 
upon his senno!1 will be, to_ su~er 
it to speak for itself. Cons1denng 
" the necessity of national repent
ance and reformation" he exclaims, 

,; O my co~ntry-my country ! This 
is the time of thy visitation. Considi,r 
the things which belong to tby peace, 

that the Capital of the Principality of 
Coburg was famous in the early period 
of the Reformation, as the residence of 
:ilartin Lu1her, who was protected there 
by the Duke, during the diet of Augs
burg, in 1.'>30, that Luther mi;,;ht always 

. be. at the call of the Protestant Princes; 
at the head of which was the Duke of 
Coburg. Many of Luther'• epistles are 
dated from Gruboc, which the reader 
will see is the reverse of Coburg. The 
Protestant cause has •till met with 
~launch supporters in that principality; 
8D tliat the manner in which this alli
:rnce was announced was fully justified 
by hi,torical foctij eminently inlereating 
i,, ;;111,lnh 1' role~laul~. 

their much-honoured father, our vene• 
rable King. The Nobles, like hia Se
rene Highness Prince Leopold, will 
avoid ruinous dissipation, will reverence 
the oabbath, will seek domestic comfort, 
and study to promote the happiness of 
their numerous dependents. The Ex• 
ecutive Government will not bear the 
sword in vain, bat· will exert all their 
mighty influence in favour of piety and 
purity of manners. The High Court of 
Parliament, cleansed from political cor
ruption, and convinced that what. is 
morally wrong can never be politicall:, 
rigid, will continue to enact wholesome 
laws. The Magistrates of every rank 
will enforce the execution of wise and 
salutary laws, • without partiality and 
without hypocrisy.' The Ministers of 
religion, both in and out of the Esta
blishment, will labour in word and doc
trine, not lording it over God's heritage, 
but as being examples to their flocks, 
Heads of colleges, of schools, ·and of 
families, will walk each one in his house 
with a perfect heart, restraining vice 
with a strong hand, and encouraging to 
the utmost of their power whate,·er i, 
well-pleasiug to God, and conducive lo 
the welfare of the state. 

" I have sometimes thought, that fo, 
rcigners coming to our shores, after 
hearing of the Bibles we have ,ent out 
to the very ends of the earth, must be 
greally shocked to witness the profana. 
lion of the sabbatb, the lyiug, the per
jury, the frauds, the adultery, the for
nication, and other crying sins which 
abound in the midst of us. They might 
almost expect to sec literally• Holiness 
to the Lord' written on the bells of our 
horses. Zech. xiv. 20, My brethren! 
when every man sweeps before his own 
door, the slreet is clean. Let no mah 
present neglect to say, • What have I 
done? ls it on account of my sinful 
practices or omissions, in· addition IQ 

those of 01hers, the lovely Prin~ei;s ha, 
been taken away/"' 
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f'Ae ~ation in 'l'et1~I; by the Rev. James 
Churchill, ,!f Tltame, Ditton, near Clare
mont, pp. 40. Fourth Edition. Cox, 
High-street, Southwark, 

THE respectable author of this 
Rcrmon being situated in the imme
diate vicinity of the residence of 
the late illustrious Princess, has 
wisely improved the advantages 
which local circumstances afforded 
him, to improve that afflictive event 
in three different villages around 
Claremont. It is probably owing 
chiefly to this consideration, that 
the sermon lms already gone through 
four editions, though it is not des
titute of suitable and edifying re
marks from Jer. ix. 21. The anec
dotes, also; whicb rnlate to the 
·eonjugat happiness of this royal 
Jlair, afford a considerable degree 
-of interest. 

• • • 
The March ,f Death; a Sermon preached 

at the Meeting House, Rayleigh, Essex, 
o,. Nov. 19, 1817, by James Pil,. 
kington. pp. 22. Button. 

THE text is from Jeremiah, ix. 
20, 21, " For death is come up into 
·our windows, and is entered iuto 
our palaces." The discussioa is 
plain and serious; and we doubt 
not but a good impression was 
made by it upon the minds of the 
hearers. The preacher expresses 
his fears respecting the future pos
sible succession to the throne. The 
following paragraph will 11hew the 
.author's sentiments and style. 

"The Prince of Coburg is said to be 
dcsce.nded from ancestors, who fought 
und conquered for the emancipation of 
·the Protestant cause from the thraldom 
of the Romish church. They were 
eminent in the days of the Reforma
.tiou, and as the same blood warms the 
veins of their illustrious descendant, how 
delightfully we could have looked for
ward to his exaltation to that office 
which we thought he was appointed to 
fill. 

" Dear as the Honse of Brunswick is 
to Protestants, and, more particularly, 
to Protestant Dissenters; and eminently 
:1' thoy have distinguished thcll)selves 
Jn their oppositioH to the tyranuy Qf the 
Papal hierarchy ; who is there but 
must st1111d alarmed while gazing on the 
progress which this antichristian domi
.,lliou h11s l11tel! made through the na-

tions of Europe, and especially in our 
own country I How greatly do we need 
i-~1 our monarcl_1~ a vigilance propor .. 
t1onate to the diligence of our ambitious 
rival. Th" quality we exultin~ly a111i
cipated in the decca.~ed Princess, and 
m the accession to our cause of a man, 
so congenial in sentiment with our• 
selves." 

National Mourning nnd Devout Submis
sion; and, The S1tn of B1·itain set at 
Noon; two Se,·mon• by the lt,v. Jacob 
Snelgar, of Hampsttad. pp. 21. Conder. 

THESE sermons, preached on the 
afflictive event which has cansed 
such general lamentation, are at:. 
fectionate and serious. The opi
nion which the author himself has 
formed of them we consi<ler correct. 
" They express at once the import
ance I attach to right sentiments io 
religion; the ardent love I cherish 
for my country ; and the sincere 
sympathJ' and genuine loyalty I 
feel for the mourning and afllicted 
Royal Family." 

• • • 
The Principles of Nonconformity sanc

tioned by the New Testamellt. A Ser
mon delivered at Dr. Rippon'• Meeting
house, March 20, 1817. By William 
Newman, D. D. Button and Son. 

WHEN we reflect on the priva-
tions of our forefathers, and the 
cruel sulferiugs they endured, we 
cannot be sufficiently thankful for 
the happy change in our condition, 
for a succession of princes favour
able to the rights of conscience, and 
for the protection of the law in the 
enjoyment Qf our ima.lnable pri
vileges. 

In attachment to the civil consti
tution of our country, and to the 
family on the throne; in ~ubjection 
to just civil authority. and in peace
able demeanour, the Protest,mt 
Dissenter~ )''ill yield to no classes 
of men in the land: while thev deem 
it, at the same time, of high im~ 
portaMe to cultivate the knowledge 
of their religious principle~ and prac
tjces, and upon all proper occasio~s 
publicly to avow them. On thu;; 
account we rejoice that the cause 
of nonconformity has lately excited 
considerahle attention; antl that 
aruor1' others of its strenuous de-
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fender~, it has found a firnt aml 
tempcrntc advocate in the author of 
this sermon. 

As a reason of its pnhlication, it 
is alleged in the preface: "Many 
of our young· people are altogether 
uninsh-ncted, and to them the sllb
j('ct is perfccily new: many Dis
senters are lukewarm and indiffcr• 
ent, and ought to be roused ; many 
families are in a course of alienation 
from the dissenting interest, whoso 
ancestors would haYe suffered the 
loss of all thin11;s rathe1· than the loss 
of their religious principles." ,v c fc:ir many are Dissenters with
out enquiring· into the reasons of 
their separation from the national 
·establishment. · Thc,y go to the 
·,neeting-honse for tlie same reason as 
·their neighbours go to the churcli, 
because their paren1s did so before 
them. And, not unfrcqucntly, dis-
11enting parents place their children 
for ech1cation, where they receive 
'an early bias in favour of the esta
l,Iishcd forms of woi:ship, by attend
ing . .church, or chapel, where· the 
forms of pr;,:rer are used ; and then• 
are ins1anccs, we arc grieved to say, 
where dissenting deacons, and eyeu 
dissenting mi111·s1ers, bring up their 
sons for the church ! ! To the se
rious perusal of such persons, espe
cially, we recommend this instruc
tive, candid, and seasonable dis-
course.· .. ·• 

The text is, Gal. v. 1, "Stand fast 
tlierefore in the liberty ,vherewith 
Chri~t bath made us free, and be 
Dot entangled again with the'yoke 
. of bonrlage." The principles of non
conformity are discussed Under five 
partic·ulars. 1. The supremacy of 
Christ. 2. The spiritn1tlity of his 
kingdom. 3. The sufficiency of the 
scriptures. 4. The right of printe 
judgment. 5. And the rig-Id of 
public profession and worship.· 

From theRe positions three in
ferences are deduced: 1. If these he 
the principles of the New Testa~ 
inent, they 11re sauciioned by divuip 
authority. 2. If sanctioned by di
vine authority, 1hcy must he hcqc
,tieial in every a~pcct they wear. 3. 
-If henoficial, they are wortby of 
uni,·ersal support. · 

To tJJe .sernion are added two 
·11J)pfndices : tl.fl first contaillli a11 

an\)llated- ske.tcb of the char11,cter .f!l 
the \a(e ~<>,v. Jo,h11 Ryland; the 
se.cond give~ a sl1ort account of 
Thomas De Launc, ~vhoac Pica for 
the N oncoufo(mists was lately re-
viewed. · 
· For general di~tribution, we re_co_m• 
mend a four-page Tract, e11titled "Pro• 
tcsta,;it D_i~senter's ~anual ;" and shAIJ 
be happy to see Dr. N ew\llan's Ser111.on 
printed in a cheaper form. ., .... 
.Sc,·mons on Jhe Qoat.rinu and Duties of 

th• Ch?"istia11 Life, by .the la,te l)fr. 
J.rchi.bul,d M• L.e~11, 0110 of th.e P(µIJJTS ,f 
the B!lptist ,(}lu,rch, E4inburgl, ; .¥>it~ 
a Memoir of his Life, Mi11il,try, a119-
Writings, oy Witli9m 1011.~1. Ayt/,n.- 'ef 

,the His(ory of th,r W.alrle'\Ses, tire llibh· 
rat Cyclopa:tlia, cfc. Sl_1erw.ood, .~,;. 
London. · · · 

'l'HE Memoir, wl1ich .stands fir11t 
in the volume, contains a well
digested accountofthe.J.ifc, ministry, 
and writings of its worthy subje~t. 
for. which· the religious public is 
muc'b /_ncj._ebted to the conipiler; and 
which, when otl).ers h!ld declined it, 
he, at the pressing request of the fa
mily1 undertook apd execuJed, .in lL 
manner that reflects m'uch c:redit on 
his ability anci faitlifuJpess. · - ' -

" Archibald M•Lean · was porn on tl:\e 
1st oi Muy, 1733, -ai·East Kilbride, ne~r 
Gfasgpw, where his father occupied a_ 
farm. When'young he was put lo school, 
and iii a few years ac9nired the know
ledge. of reading and writing his mother 
ton'gne, arithmetic, and the Latin la~
guage; and, at a subsequent period of Ins 
life, witboµt the uid of a living teacll<!r, h.e 
became .suificiently conversant .with the 
Greek and Hebrew to re~d th.e scrip!µres 
in the original. His parents were alsp 
commendably ~tteJJti:ye. to imbue his mind 
with religious princip,les, ~nd when a 1?<>Y• 
was taught tl\ll Aisembly's Catec!Jis.111, 
which be found of grel)t advantage to h1111 
In every sub~equent part of'. his fife. ~e 
had pn opportunity pf hearing l\1r. Wh1t
lield, when youni:, who preachecl in tl,e 
village )Vhere bis father resi<lecl, an~ 
whose striking manner ma<le a strnng im
pression on his mind. At th~ age of 14 
he '!'a• articled as l\n apprentice to II 
pduter, in Gla•gow, an\! in this bu~in~ss 
he ~9Qtinu1,d, ltfter tµ~ t:xpir"ljon <?! his 
l}ppre11tices~i11, for ,;olII~ years. 

'' Under the pre.~chjng of l\'lr, M•Lauq1, 
wlio. wa1 ~ne. of the tllinisters at Glasgo1v 
during the eurly p\lrt of his apprenticeship 
i~ js supp,o~:ed J1"1 ~~• l!ro~~h~ tu tl,c ~11•· 
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lfg.knowle,lge J>i the troth, eDtercd into 
tlie coml}l.union of his church, and conti
nued se'(eral year, a zeal.ous member of 
it· but, hy reading Mr. John Glass's 
• testimony of the King of Martyrs,' l,e 
was led to call in question the propri~ty 
of all national estnblishmenls of Christian
ity; and, in 1762, withdrew from h, and 
united with a small lWciety of t,he Glos•
itea, wlio, at that time, were the only fo
dependents at Glasgow; bur, in the fol
lowing year left the111,'on a case of disci
p_Une, in whieh he co,uld not conscienti
ousl3 agree .with the church. At this 
til)le tJ1e subject of bapti•m presented it
self to bis co11sideratiim, and by examin
jn,g the New Testament, without having 
read II line written upon it by any Baptist 
lie was convinced of that ordinauce, and 
~as baptized at Edinburgh by Mr. Car
michael. Mrs. M•Lean, on being iaform
cd of it, declared that she could not have 
been more sorry if be had become a Ro
man Catholic. It was not long, however, 
befo.re shi: !ierself joineJ the Baptists, 
a_n<l contim1ed a most 11xemplary and use
ful weml;ier till h.er death. After this, 
:Mr. M~Lean heing .settled in business at 
Edinburgh, joined the small church there, 
l!"gan to preach, and was chosen to the 
pastoral office, as !\fr, Carmichael's col
league, June, 1'{68. 

"The church at Edinburgh now in
creased considerably, and the Bapti.-t pro
fession began to extend lo Glasgow, Dun
dee, Montrose, and other towns in Scot
land. Though Mr. M•Lean was connected 
with the Glassites one year, and from 
theJl~~. and other circumstances, it has 
been supposed, by some dissenters iu 
]::nglund, that the difference between him 
and the Sandemonians consisted chief\ y 
on the subject of baptism; but from this 
charge, a ·manuscript, iu his own hand
writing, which is published, is considered 
a sati,factory justificatiun. His hiogra
pher, however, admits that there was 
some similarity between them, respecting 
both the doctrine of the gospel and tbe 
order of a Christian chnrch, though not 
so great !l.S !;Qmm9ply i111agined." 

For an account of the principles 
and church order of the Scotch 
Baptists, w~ mµst refer to the Me
moir, 

.The Baptist mission to India ob
tained Mr.:M'Lcan's hearty snpport, 
and by his sermons and addresses 
he stimulated all classes of his 
countrymen to co-operate in pro
moting its interest. 
· Most of Mr. M•Lean's childreu 
were remov11d in the earlier part of 
life, r,nll. only a dll,ughtcr sw""hed to 

smooth the evcninp; of his «kcliniRg 
<lays, wbosc as.sid111ms arnl teooer 
attention to her hono11n·d parcn I jg 
r»entionP.d with merited JH"~1,e. On 
the 21Kt of JJeceiuher, Hll~. i11 !lie 
80th year of his aKe, he fi11d1cd hi'i 
earthly conr~c, and cuteH,d iut,, ·he 
joy of his Lord. The atke1ii,::; i11-
tclligc11ce of his decease wa11 com
mnnicate<l, b_y a circular kttcr, to 
the dilferent clmrches in tbe c,on
ncction, mod of whom te~iificd t!:i.eir 
unfeigned respect to his memary 
by addresses of coruJolence to the 
Edinburgh church; copies of which 
arc given in the Appendix to tlw 
memoir. · 

A list t'>f l-Ir. M'Lean's nnme~ous 
publications, and the estimate of his 
character and talents by his biogra
pher, our limits will not pennit us to 
notice ; but this much we readily 
avow, that thongh,-0n some s11bjccts, 
we may entertain views somewhat 
different from Mr. M·Lean, yet Wtt 

have been used to hold his character 
and talents in high e,-timation. \Ve 
can easily admit " that he was one 
of the most ca1ulid men Jiving in hi.I 
judgment of other persons, in speak
ing concerning them, cautioo,ly 
avoiding whatever had the appear
ance of being cynical and censori
ous;'' and we believe, that sooncr 
than have. represented Mr. Fuller as 
" quite competent to bestow a co-
lo111·i11g on his opponent's sentiments. 
f-0r tue amusement of hi~ friends,'' 
he wouhl have forfeited hi:l right 
hand. 

Tbe sermons, seventeen iu num
ber, aro, we thiuk, equal tn J\lr. 
M'Lcan's other writing-s, published 
in his life-time, on the following
subjects: 1, Christ's pro,ideutial 
gavernment of the world. 2. '.t:he 
gospel report, and the grounds of it. 
rejection illustrated. 3. The gospel 
least, 4. On the importa.ucc of the 
fear of God. 5. The happiness which 
attends true religion. 6. On the 
unity of Christ's disciple-~. 7. The 
stumLling block removed, and the 
Lclievcr strengthened. 8. On th11 
duty of kecpi..11g the heart. 9. Tb.it 
Christi~11 race. IQ. The old aud ll<'W 
mau described. l l. Ou tht: world's 
hatred of Christ's disciples. 12. Ou 
the duty and privilege of J>ra)'u. 
13. 011 the duty "hich Chri,tia1u, 
0,1·~ to magistrates. 14. Cod th .. 
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portion of his people. 15. The be
liever•~ triumphant challenge. 16. 
On the assurance of ho1w, 17. ·0n 
disconformitv to the world. This 
Jast is the s11hsta11cc of several ser
mons on Romans, xii. 2. 

These sermon~ were fonml among 
the author's mannscripts, in a state 
which required but liutc correction; 
which, if favourahly received, are 
inteuded to be followed with ·a se
cond , ·olumc, equally valuable and 
interesting. 

• • • 
Compendium nf the D11tie1 nf Church 

llfember,; fnr the Use ".f ·Dissenting 
Cnngr,gatinns. 2•. 6d. per Hundred . 

THIS little tract contains many 
important hints on public worship
the Christian temper-pecuniary 
contributions-pcrsonal exertions
the purity, happiness, and increase 
of the churches. We hope the 
writer (whoeYer he may be,) will be 
encouraged by the public to amplify 
l1is four pages into eight; and then 
some very important relerences to 
the New Test>uncnt may be given at 
length. A little scripture-manual 
on this ;;.ubject is much wanted. If 
it be given away at the reception of 
members, or on the baptismal day, 
(for it is eiidently written by a 
Baptist,) it may be rendered exten
sively useful. 

••• 
Jtit;enile Anerdates; nr, authentic and 

interi!sting Facts nf Childrenand Ynuth ; 
,ie,i•ned for the Mo,·al and Religious 
Imt;uction of the ,-uing Generatiort . 
Coinpiled and arrangetl, with useful 
Obse,·oations. by Jn/111 Bruce. Second 
Edition, considerably enlarged. 

THE tendency of this little volume 
is decidedly good. That such me
morials of early piety should be prc-
5P.rved, we have no doubt: and di) 
not question their adaptation to en
gage the youthful mind, and to fur
nish it with some beneficial occupa
tion. At the same time, to compi
lations even of this pious class, there 
may be some objection, as bt:ing cal
culated to satiate and cloy the appe
tite rather than to afford nutriment 
and health to the mi11cl. A succes
sion of anecdotes, individually and 
apart, valuable or striking, may be 
very likely, hy their abundance, to 

diminish the effect; and ·we sl1ot1t, 
rather sec them interMpe.rscd spat• 
inljjly 111 works generally desigilcd to 
promote reflect ion, and instigafo in• 
qniry, tlum <let ailecl in such . clo.se 
co11ncctio11, and with such frequent 
recurrence. \Ve admit, that instruc
tion and amusement should bi, 
blended in attempting the moraL 
improvement of the rising genera-• 
tion; but the latter should not be in-: 
troduced with too great a profusion,: 
otherwise it will' become practically· 
the predominant, instead of being, : 
as in our opinion it onght, the sub.or:-. 
dinatc and collateral purp9se· . . In , 
a:11 communrcations to youth, instruc:-• 
liou is the first object; amusement. 
only the alluring means t9 p1:omote 
the end. The path may br. strewed, 
indeed with flowers, but it ought not 
to be so luxuriantly overspread as 
to prevent the youthful traYeileF: 
pressing forward through the ·too' 
great fascination, the too abundant '. 
variety and allurement, with ·which 
his steps arc obstructed. . · 

We agree with the. author in his 
advertisement, that"." in a w·ork of 
this natiue, ant!teuticity is of high' 
importance." But however respect~. 
able the individuaf, or however ge-: 
nuine the som·ccs of inform11tion, 
we cannot admit that his ipse dixit' 
is sufficient. Every anecdote should 
have been accompanied by an indi- '. 
cation of the source whence it has 
been obtainecl; otherwise, interest
ing facts will often be qucst'ioned, ' 
and sometimes denied. To .our ju-, 
venilc readers we can recommend 
the occasional perusal of this pub
lication, which, we have no doubt, 
they will agree with the author 
and with ns in admitting, contains 
" useful observations" as well as 
" authentic and interesting facb."· ' 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

In tlte Press. 
The Rev. Robert Hall's Funeral Ser

mon for the Princess Charlotte will be 
ready in a few days. · 

The Rev. J. Pulmer's ( of Shrewwbury) 
Funeral Sermon for the Prin.cess Chafe 
lolte is also just rearly. 

Just Publis\ed. 
A Series of Discourses, recommending 

an enforcing Steadfostncs• in the Cliri~, 
tian l '. rofession. By W. l'endered. avo,1 . 
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BAPTIST MISSION, 

Ertract of a Letter from Mr. Chamberlciin 
to Dr. Ryla1&d, dated Mo11ghyr, March 
26, 1817. 

dabund, to Seeta. Koond, a h<1t well, to 
which there is a great re,ort at this •Cl\• 

son. He is very lrnmble, and very deter
mined, BJe,.ed be the Spirit of all grace 
for this eminent in,tancc of his power 
and benignity ! 

J have lately been '.out on a journey 
as far as Mirzapore, and was absent 
almost two months ; in which, . to tbe 
praise of my merciful Master be. it spo
ken"· J was mucb employed both among 
Eu;opeans and natives. To tbe former 
I preached at Dijah, DiAap0re, ~uxar, 
and Ghai,eepore ; in aU thirteen t_imes: 
and among the latter 1 was var10u•ly 
engaged. Sabbaths were fidd days. 
One I spent at G hazee pore, and one . at 
Benares, and two in -the !villages, with 
great delight. Every uact and gospel 
I-took with me was given away. At 
Ghnzeepore, Mirzapore, and Benares, 
great was the attention of the people; 
whole days I wa~ in full employ ~mong 
them. Both Mussulmans and Hmdoos 
heard with much apparent approbation, 
but especially the latter. Upwards of 
i&00 go•-pe!s and 2000 tracts were le~t 
among the people, to bear . testi
mony of salvation to them. for time to 
cnme. It is wonderful to observe, how 
evidently an invisi-ble hand is _at work 
amongst tbe people, and preparmg them 
for the Lord. Some evident change 
ia effecting in tbe spirit _of the people, 
and in their prospects, which augur! well. 
It can but be the most encouragmg to 
a missionary. At Mong~yr, ho"".ever, 
this change is not so cousp1cuous; hither
to the peeple appear hardened! and but 
little excited to attend to these thmgs. The 
enemy bas been busy in his endeavou~s 
to frighten them ; and to rouse up_ their 
prejudices; and, for the pr~sent, 1s but 
too successful. Ingham M1sser, a per
eon who has for months afforded hope by 
his steady attachment to the gos11el, re-
1nains firm and is, 1 believe, smcere. 
He is not ;et baptized. He is employed 
as a reader of the word, in which Ins 
usefulness will, I doubt not, be n_ppa
rent, He is a man of respectab1hty, 
has very respectable connection_,, _but 
is low in poverty, and ha• a family, 
•Many people are daily calling u11ou 
l1im, to- hear what he has to say_ for lum
,~ll He L gone out to day with Brm• 

As it respects myself, I have not bee11 
altogether so well in body as in former 
year•· At thia time I have a oervou. 
complaint, which unfits me for almo•t 
every thing during the morning. It 
assumes an alarming position in my con• 
stitution in my fortieth year, and ought 
to be regarded by me as a serious mo
nitor. I find that I can bear active, 
much better than sedentary, b1ssiness, 
My wife, blessed be the J,'ather of mer• 
cies, is in tolerable health. My Jiu.le 
daughter also is well. 

At Dijah, the brethren are in full em• 
ploy. They preach at Dinapore to a 
large ~ongregation of the King's 24th. 
and others belonging to the Company'• 
forces; and things appear to be in a very 
reviving condition. Brother Rowe write• 
me that they have about 20 candidates 
for baptism. When I was there several 
natives appeared very hopeful, and 
tbose baptized !Mt year remain stead• 
fast, and two uf them are apparentl.1 
useful in communicating the word to 
others. I was greatly encouraged, from 
observing the progress of the word ~ 
(fod on thl! minds of the enq uireu. Si 
is spirit, and it is life. 

It is certain no)v, that religion is 011 

the advance among our own country
men all over this country. It is no., 
becom.ing common to hear of such and 
such an one's having ,. taken a turn/• 
Verily Jehoyal, Jesus is on his way, and 
his work is before him. A few of the 
civil servants, and many of the military, 
arc looking to Jesus. 

In the Trausta1ions, the Psalms and 
Genesis h,.,.€ been compktt-d, and the 
works of Solomon and the Exodus, with 
part of Leviticus, and part ,of lsaiah havo 
been gone through. 1 he gospels of 
l\lauhew and Mark, iu a refined dialect 
of the Henduwee, are almost ready for 
the press, and Luke is in hand. Hitherto 
the Lord bath helped me, 

I ... 
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E1·'1·a<'t q( a Lette1· from Mrs. Phillip, to 
,i,m~ Utlations i1• Ei,gla11d, dated 

, !,!arch :!9, 1817. 

'\Ve arc nnw at Ryswick, near Jlata
'l\'in, at the house of Mr. Rubinson. It 
i• situated about three miles from Ba
tavia, which renders it more healthy, as 
Batavia is o. very dangerous place, es
peci~lly for J,;uropeans, who hn"c bccll 
~sustomed to a more temperate climate, 
and a pure. air. Its ens'a\ubrity is con
mdered to be owing to the lowness of its 
situation, and the canals of stagnant 
-er, into whic11 many obnoxious ani
mals are cast after death, For my oWr\ 
part, I must acknowledge, I bav-e not f-,Jt 
tbe heat. more oppre!!sive than on a hot 
Rmmer's day in b:ngland ; and, at some 
J)&Tts of the day, it' is even·cooler tb1m 
that. This is 01<ing· tu the west, or wet 
monsoon, which generally commences 
about the end of N ovembet, ahd con
tinuE> till March or April. During thi• 
season, the inhabitants are exposed· to 
sharp winds, and violent torrents ofrain; 
Thunder storms, accompanied with vivid 
lightning, are very frequent, especially 
towards the close of the monsoon ; very 
few-de.ys'11av-c passed without them since 
~Im-ve been on the island. 

Tb ere is one· ciri::omstance that ren, 
ders- Batariit pleasant. It is a very 
fertilecoontry·; the whole year· is one 
JX"'Pfillal spring, and I understand the 
interigr of the island is quite the garden 
of the east. Fruit is ,·ery abundant; 
bnt•there are not many equal in flavour 
to tho .. , which England produce•. 

Our, house is ~urrounded w'ith cocoa; 
<" '!t\ trees. and plantains, two of !he 
~ndiag fruit• of tbe·country, and "'.h1ch 
are of great importance to th·e nauves; 
as, with the additioo of rice and salt, 
they fumuh th·em with almMt all that 
they deem the necessaries of life. TI,e 
fonner of these grows· in almost every 
field around us, and· the table of an 
Euoopean does not seem complete with
out a, dish of boiled rice and currie, both 
ioT. bteakfa,t,and dinner. We lately 
purchased a milch goat, with a kid, for 
two r-upees and a· h,.tf; and eight fowls 
,nay be had for a rup-ee. Pork is not 
difficult to be obtuined, but other meat 
i• •carce, and not equal to what you 
}lave in England. The cows_ are very 
pDOr looking animals, and yield very 
fotle milk. Guoh are the substitute 
l,nw,, for 1heep and cows. Bottcr is 
uaravagantly deer, and good cheese i• 
• scttrce urucle. Wines are moderate; 
the Cllpe wine may_ be had for nine 
rupee» per d-ozen. Sll· much for eaung. 
iwd dri11.lm1&; now for lbe 1ituation in 

which we live. It it in II house prin• 
cipally -con•tl'Uotcd of bamboo, iu• ·, 
pleasunt grce11 lane, abbl!t thrt!t · 111!11!), 
from the town. It h about 44, 
feet long, and 35 feet "ide, wilh a vi. 
randa before and lichind. The centre 
i, a large hall, with folding doors op. 
pos1tc each other, which admit a free 

· current of ait. On each side Is a sle~p
ing room and 1tudy, The wall, aro 
bamboo, the posts arn of teak, the floor 
is pave,! with 'square brick, anc the· rool' 
thatched with the leaves of II species of 

. palm. You will thmk it strange to'hear 
of a. house without an-' up-stair•• rdoln, 
with-neither a.•paneof glass, nor a •in,g~ 
chimney. Y-et this i& exactly· tbe-oase, 
and-it-wears a- pretty appearance. The 
contra.t of the .\V hite walb wi{h thd 
green trees that surround it gives,u-mn.)t 
be easily conceived, n· cheerful aspect 
to the whole : the centinel, tree, whfoh 
presides over our gate of· bamboo, i, • 
maj.estic · tamarind, now· loaded with 
fruit; the front viran<ia look-s, ._into·'• 
ga-rden, the back into-a poultry, -y;ardl 
My l11tle c._nary bird,' which· was · my 
comp.anion for 15,000 miles, hangs,, iii 
the front virand a, and has never cease:il 
tu warble, from the crowing of tl1e·cock 
to the setting of the sun. The• v-alue'of 
this one litde bird 1 is equ&l to that-of 
turee horses in this country, 

l am very thankful that both-Mr. P; 
and myself enjoy as good a state- o·f 
heallh in the gene-re.I way as before we 
left England! In this· foreign land, 
though deprived of the societs, of our 
friends, though destilute of that religion■ 
intercourse which has often· been the 
delight uf ou-r souls; still mercy· sur• 
round• us; the same heavenly bounty 
supplies· our returning wants, and Jis. 
tens to our·prnyers; and1 if God see fi't 
to bless the endeavo11ts of•m:r husband 
in sowing· a rigbt, seed· in the minds' of 
the inhabitants of this datk -iand, and 
teaching thuse who-are• now· Jed astra:,t 
by the deJ usions of Mahomet to• serYa 
the1 living anrl -true-God, thts--will mal.,s 
onr heatts rejoice 1iudeed, 

• • • 
Extract of a Letterfrom Mr. Bruckntr tr 

Dr. llyland, dated Samarang, J·une 2~ 
1117. . 

Being advanced so far in the Mala.r 
language as to understand, it tolera-bly 
well, I- h1<ve began more part1cularly· to 
apply tu the Javanese language, a1 it 
seerued to me to be of. far gr-eater im
portance for the spread · of the gospel 
among . the geuuine • i~1abitants -of . thif 
i1l11nd1 beca1ue it is the 11cneral liiu.-
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guage or the nation; nnd though many 
of them understand a little of the Ma
lay, they are far from under.standing it 
so as to hol<l collVcrsation on ,eligwus 
subjects. But I find, that the Javanese 
language i, al least three time• •• clilli
cult a, the Malay ; because there are 
two dialects quite different from each 
other,·called the higher and tbe.;lower; 
others add lo these a middle and half 
middle language, which lie between the 
two first. All tliese different dialects 
have words and sounds quite different 
from each other, which arc used and 
applied according to the different ranks 
existing among that nation. From this you 
will conceive, that theJavencse language 
isvery copious.I have found already mor~ 
than twenty names for a king, upwards 
of ten for .an elephant, Jive to express 
the verb to sit dawn, and four signiiy
ing to sleep, &c. Yet, for things of more 
importance, they seem to have but few 
words or. none al all; many have been 
borrowed from the Arabs ; those for in
~tance concerning religion, a future 
state, and the attribute, of the divine 
Being. Nevertheless, these different 
dialects are found mixed together in 
their books, which makes it difficult to 
understand their . writings. Besides, 
nearly all their books, historical a, weJJ 
as others, are in verses or poetry, in 
which there are many repetitious, and 
word, used merely to make up the mea
sure, or to improve the sound, And as 
no grammar or dictionary has yet been 
compiled for the use of the public. this 
altogether makes the acquisition of that 
language exceedingly difficult. I have 
now , applied nine months to it, 
and am not yet able to understand them 
when they spea1c; and I dare say, that 
at least another year will be required 
for me to converse in it. 
. A great part of the inhabitants arc 
Mahometans, and many of them are 
very w.ell acquainted with the contents 
of their religion, as there are many 
priests among them who have heen edu
cated in Mecca, and others are con
tinually ~oing thither. For the re
mainder, they are given up to lying, 
i:heating, and all sorts of evil works. I 
think it will be almost a miracle if any 
of these people should be brought to the 
knowledge of JesttsChrist. 

My h~alth is improved in some mea
sure, ancl I hope to improve more in it. 
I have lately begun to translate a little 
of Matthew's gospel, but feel my great 
weakness in the knowledge of the lan
-gunge. I recommend myself particu
larly to your prayers, that there may he 
i:ranted unto me the 11pirit of persever-

V 01., X, 

ance, patience, and faith ; and that I 
may be found worthy by our Lord and 
Saviour1 to spr_ead his knowledge among 
the bernghted mhabitants of this island, 
and to gain immo1 tal soul~ for his hea
venly kingdom. 

••• 
&tract of a Letter fl'Om Mr. Robinson to 

Dr. Ryland, dated July 16, 1817. 

A young man has offered himself for 
baptism, who is, we hope, a proper sub
ject for that ordinance, nnd we expect 
that he will join us next month. It ap
pears, that he received his first religious 
impressions under my preaching about 
three years ago. There are one or two 
others who, we hope, will join us after 
a time. 

Perhaps some persons may suppose that 
these nativeChristiansonfy change their 
sentiments relative to baptism when they 
join U!, and that my prea~hing among 
them rather promotes the mlere,t of a 
party, than the general canse of Christi
anity. This; however, is not the case; for 
I found these native Christians, a, they 
are called, deepl_y sunk in sin. Sabbath 
breaking, drunkenness, gaming, fornica
tion, and (if I may credit report) con• 
juring, and almost all other gross sins 
were common among them, and are com
mon among the generality to this day. 
Some of them pretend to believe the doc
trine of the transmigration of the souls, 
and others are deeply tinctured with the 
spirit of deism, through becoming ac
quaint.ed with the works of Voltaire. 
Surely such chatacters are men of the 
world, 

• • • 
THE REFORMATION. 

E:ttract of a Letter from a HcJ11ouerian 
Clergyman; dated Hano~er, No,,ember 
3, 1817. 

DontNG the three last days, the cele
bration of the third Jubilee of the Re
formation took place in this city: npon 
the whole it was kept in a very solemn 
and edifying manner. I was particu
larly affected by the administration of 
the ordinance of the Lord's-supper in all 
the churches. His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Cambridge set the example. I 
rejoice, that notwithstanding the awful 
apo,tacy of our days, there are sti!l Chri•
tians amoDg us w.ho are deep! y mtere•t
cd in \he momento1u con~eros of reli
gion. 

F 
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• • • 
ADDRESS TO THE PRINCE REG ENT. 

. ON Monday, _Dec. 1, 1817, a very 
rnteresting meetmg was held in the 
Town Hall of Derby: It consisted of 
the ministers and members of the Pres
byterian, Independent, and Baptist 
congregations in Derby, and was called 
" to take into consideration the pro
priety of presenting an Address tci His 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent on 
the late melancholy and lamented death 
of Her Royal Highness the Princess 
Charlotte of Wales, and of dutiful and 
lo_yal attachment to the principles which 
placed the illustrious Family of His 
'Royal Highness on the throne of these 
realms." 

Copy nf the Ad,lress. 

To His Royal Highness George Prince 
of Wales, Regent of the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland. 

., l\fay.it please your Royal Highness, 
•• We, the undersigned, the Ministers 

of the Presbyterian, Independent, and 
:Baptist Denominations of Protestant 
Dissenters in Derby, on behalf of our
selves and the members of our respective 
c_ongregations, approach your Royal 
Highness with feelings of dutiful and 
loyal attacluuent and of unfeigned sym
pathy. 

" It would be vain .to_ attempt the ex
pression of that sorrow which fills our 
hearts at the recollection of the irre
parable loss which your Royal Highness 
has been called to .sustain. That hea
Yenly Providence which rules over all, 
and whose wisdom we can neither fa. 
thorn -nor arraign, has rf;moved from 
the world your illustrious Daughter; 
and at a time, and unde,r circumstances, 
which to human apprehension rendered 
her continuance here the most to be 
desired. 

"To dwell on the virtuous and amiable 
character of Her Hoyal Highness, would_ 
be only to repeat the praises which fall 
from every tongue; and we fear to 
dwell on a subject which, in the poii;
nancy of your Royal Highness'11 afflic
tion, might tend rather to renew your 
,arrows than to alleviate them, If effec
tual consolation were in our power, it 
would be our greatest happiness to open 
every sourc<> of it to your Royal High
neu; but He alone can bind up the 
j,e;nt who has broken it, :and lo lbc 

Source. of all good, whose ways, thoogh 
mystenous, are al ways mercifnl, our 
prayers are addressed, that he will 
g~ant such portions of his all powerful 
aid as may supµort your Royal High
ness under this awful dispensation of 
his power. 

." We trust, aha, that your Royal· 
Highness will derive some alleviation of 
your grief, from the assurance of the 
affectionate and loyal attachment wl1idr 
pervades all ranks of people in these 
United Kingdoms. 

" \'Ve offer it to the consideration of
your Royal Highness as a source of no 
mean satisfaction, that a spirit of union 
and loyal_ty exists among the people of 
these realms which cannot be exceeded; 
and that every attempt to dislilrb the 
tranquillity of the empire has proved 
abortive. · 

'' Addressing your Royal Highness 
from a county which ·1,as been repre• 
sented (unjustly as we believe) to be 
disaffected to the government of your 
Royal Highness, we have the highest 
pleasure in congratulating your Royal 
Highness on the very decisive testimony 
which was repeatedly borne by the 
Judges on the bench <iurinl! the late 
trials for high treason, to the steady 
loyalty of-the people at large, a loyalty 
which no intimidation could for a mo
ment shake. 

. "It was with infinite regret that we 
observed occasional statements of the 
transactions which have disturbed our 
county, in which it was at1empted to 
implicate the Dissenters in the recent 
outrages. That undeviating fidelity 
which the Protestant ·Dissenters I.ave· 
ever exhibited to the illustrious family 
of your Tioyal Highnus, ought to have 
been sufficient to secure them as a body 
from such unfounded insinuations. And 
011 mature inquiry, we have a confident 
satisfaction in assuring your Royal High
ness, that not ap individuul connected 
with any religious society of the Three 
Denominations rif Dissenters was in any 
degree imµlicated in the disgraceful 
occurrences &o prom1,tly and so happily 
suppressed. 

" In veneration of those principles of 
civil and religious liberty which we have 
ever been foremost to avow, principle. 
which seated and maintain the family 
of your Royal Highness on the throno 
of those United Kiugdoms, and in zo11-
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Ions nttachment to the venerated insti
tutions of our country as secured by our 
iuvoluaLle conslitntion, we trust we 
~hall steadily persevere. 

" To defend the land of our uirth 
ngainst foreign aggression, its tranquil_
lity against the efforls of faction, its 
iostitutions against the encronchrncnrs 
of power, are our duties as patriots; to 
yield a ready submission to the laws and 
constituted aulhorities of the 8t11te, is 
tl,e first lesson which we learn as sub
jects; to embrace every fit opportunity 
of expressing our dutiful allachment to 
our Sovereign and his family, is our 
privilege as Brit,ms. In these charac• 
ters we now address your Royal High• 
ness, beseeching your Royal Highness 
to receive our professions of loyalty and 
affection, and our 11ss11rance• that your 
Royal Highness will ever find us among 
the most faithful of his Majesty's sub
jects." 

••• .We unrlerstand, that this Address 
has hem very graciously received by bis 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent. 

Our readers will perceive, that this 
layal aod constitutional Address com
pletely removes the unfounded calumny 
cast upon the Dissenters of Derby, viz. 
that some of the persons l!'tely tried for 
high trea~ou belonged to their coagre
li:ations. 

•••• 
BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

Ertrnct of a Leiter f,·om Mr. W. U. one 
qi' the Readers and Expounders of the 
l1·ish Testament, lo the Ser:retary, dated 
0Gtober 16, 1817. 

"Du a Srn,-I luy before you the 
elate of the schools, which I have lately 
~isit.,<l. They arc in the highest degree 
of prosperity that can possibly be ex
pected; aod I may add, (wliat I ne•er 
expected to see ip my day,) that there 
is not the smallest oppo•ition tl1ut I 
can learn from any of the priests ; but 
on the contrary, many of them are re
questing schools for their friends ancl 
favourites. An instance of this kind has 
lately occnrred. You know that the 
pari•h of B. was the first place in which 
opposition was made to the schools : 
during the last two ye'ars, two priests 
have exhausted themselves in their in
tempts to suppress them. The present 
priest, who succeeds the other two, hns 
llpplied to me, requesting a school for 
hi• nephew; and promised that he would 
t-ngnge foi- th~ propriety of his con<luct: 
this i• considered here almo!t a miracle. 
l am &Orr)· that his application was· too. 
late, '5 1111 lbe 11dditio1111l schools had; 

been appointed. I told 11,is to Col. P. 
who related to me the following anec
dote of a convenat,on which he had 
with the same prie,t. • The Colonci 
told the priest that he had heard that he 
(the priest) had burnt the Bible.' • No' 
said the priest, ' I give you my word 
that I never did; and am ready and 
willing to give you my oath ; for let 115 

say what we will, the Scriptures are the 
Word of God.' The Colonel would not 
suffer hi~ to swear it, saying, his word 
was snffic1ent; and added, that be was 
sorry that his request for a school could 
not be complied with. 

" I have had a great de.ire, for more 
tlian two years pa~t, to go to the west of 
the c?unty of Mayo, wt.ere I lived a& 
the trme the French landed in that 
country. The rea,on I wished to go 
wa,, because I was intimate with many 
of the people, and there is nothing to be 
done unless t_here are some acquaint
ances; of which I have many from this 
part to that, I was kindly received 
<;very where; but could not remain more 
than one night in a place, as the fever is 
raging i!1 every direction : I hope the 
word will have free course in future in 
those parts. 

" In my journey I visited 0. G-'s 
school. Twenty years ago I could not 
have imagined there would have been 
either house or inhabitant in this place · 
and now he ha• on ~i• list 1.20 •cho)au ; 
among whom (a cucumstance l oever 
saw before,) there is not one Protestant, 
nor one reader, that has not less or 1J1ore 
committed the scriptures to memory, 
both in English and Irish. There wi;re 
ten children who repeated to me twelve 
chapters each, six in each langnaae ; 
the Irish they spoke fluently, b11t ~he 
English with the tone that might be ex
pected. There was not, however, one 
verse that was not correctly repeated ; 
and whnt madi; it so gratifying to me 
wes, when I considered that they '90uld 
repeat those chapteu ul home to their 
parents, many of wliom do not )luder
stand a word of Engli>h ! In my last 
short letter I mentioned some of the cir
cumstances which have taken place on 
the mouutain ~ailed Shrone Cham Cro
ban, xelative to Mary R--. 

" What I then wrote was but little of 
the wonderful work of the Lord ; I hope, 

· that through her instrumentality, that a 
congregation of believers will he col-

. lected upon that mountain. She ne•M 
read or spoke one word of English, ll.lld 
but seldom has heard tho scriptur .. 
read; yet the Lord has enlightened her 
understandio~, aod sealed the 'truth 
upon h~r l1eart, and given her a groc 
memory and teady · 111Ccra11ce; for a• 
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,oon •• the most intricnle question i• 
proposed by an ad"ersary, •he is nble 
to unswcr, though with meekness and 
fear. She is convincing many of their 
erron, even from their own catechism; 
but especially on the doctrine of tran
substantiation. She brings this so pow
erfully to their understandings, that 
many arc convinced that when the priest 
administns the wafer to them they re
ceive it to their ruin. At the comm~nce
ment of her conversion, she withstood 
the prie.t, who kept her more than an 
},our upon her knees. 1 Imel this from 
J,er own lips as follows: When she first 
saw the trnth of the gospe 1, her first 
flnemies were those of her own house; 
that i,, her father and mother, (but, 
blessed be God, they are now recon
ciled to her, and entreated I would often 
-.isit them.) They insisted, when the 
priest came there lo hear confession~, 
that she should attend ; which she ob
stinately refused to do, To hear her 
&tate how trsing she found it between, 
her duty to God and the fear of man is 
.,ery affecting. However, the flesh be
ing weak, she went. When ii came to 

nation !' • If you do not promise nei
ther to keep, nor hear that book, l \l'ill 
have nothing to ,to with you !' ' Well/ 
said she, ' that promise I will never 
make; so fni-cwell I' She now puts tho 
question to her neighbours, • Dare any 
of them say, that they nrc free from 
sin?' which none of them will uffirm. 
She then tells them plainly, that by 
their own confc,sion they acknowledgu 
their own condemnation; and many of 
them a,e under strong convictions of sin. 

, l1er turn, as is usual, the priest asked 
her, • How loni:: is it •ince you 'con
fessed?' She told him. 'What sins have 
you committed since?' • As to particular 
•ins,' said she, • I ba,·c none tO men-

. tion; but yet I have brokea the law of 
, God, and, therefore, J am brought in 
guilty.' He paused, and then said, 
• Are sou ready to take your Lord ?' 
(This is their mode or expression when 
they are about to administer the wafer.) 
She replied, • I would be glad to know 
on what condition I am to take him?' 
He said, • If you take him free from 
sin, he will be eternal nourishment to 
:you; and if otherwise, eternal damna
tion to vou ! ' She said, 'Then I will 

. nenr r,;ke him on those condition!, for 
I know that I a.m a sinner; and in the 
-.ery act a 1inful thought might pass, 
through my mind.' • Oh,' said he, • I 
forgive your sins! • You cannot forgive 
your own sins/ said she, • there is none 
can forgi,•e my •ins hut Jesus, who suf
fered for my sins.' • I see,' said be, 
• that you are e preacher.'* • I am 
not,' she r~plied, • 1 never saw a 

, preacher.' • Theo how is it you come 
by the preacher's words ?' She said, 
• They are the words of the· Testament.' 
• If you adhere lo that book you are 
certainly damned!' • This is ,trange,' 
.aid she, • when thi, is the only book 
which tells me how I may escape dam-

• A term applied to all who re11d the 
1eript11rea by the priests, 

" She publicly preached the gospel 
to two thieves on the gallows. W lien 
the people begged them lo invoke the 
Virgin Mary, she said, • Do not heed 
what they are saying, for there is none 
can he of any service to your souls, but 
only Jesus! and therefore cast yourself 
upon him.' One of them said, • Oh, I 
throw myself upon Jesus\' • May the 
blood of Jesus cover your sins,' said she. 
The other thief paid no attention to 
what &he said. The account of lheso 
two thieves is very remarkable. 

" This has been the happiest journey 
I ever made, though 1 took a cold which 
brought on a severe deafness; yet my 
comfort was g1eater than my affliction. 

uW.M/' 

••• 
SUGGESTIONS 

J'OR 7HB 

Religious lnsirnction ,if Me1·cl1ant 
Seamei!, wliile in Harbou1·. 

MANY of our readers will remember, 
that an experiment was made by a mi
nister of our denomination, by preach
ing on board a merchant ship, in the 
river Thames, whether sailors would 
gladly hear the word of life. The cx
peri111ent was repeated, and the notice 
of a sermon was always productive of 
numerous and attenti,·e hearers, This 
result has led to give the su bjcct a grea
ter degree of consideration. A plan is 
in r.ontemplation lo fit up a large vessel 
as a commodious chapel, to be moored 
in a convenient part of the Pool, (the 
birth for merchant ships in the river 
Thames), to be under tl,e joint patron
age of lhe beveral bodies of dissenters, 
and in which the gospel shall be preach
ed twice 011 every Lord's day to the 
s~amen who may assemble from the ves
sels in the ri,·er. 

'I'lie very nature of ~ailors formed by 
habits from early life, prevent their mix
iug with landmen in places for public 
worship on shore, 1md there appears to 
some persons to be, therefore, 11t least 
as great a propriety, if not an equal ne
cessity, lo srud tiieachers expressly It 
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them, os to the htathen, or to dark vil
lages, or to the sister kingdom. 

On the cessation of the war, tens of 
thousands of seamen wer~ discharged 
from the navy, and nre now ont of lhe 
reach of thE' Naval Bible Society; and at 
this moment hove not the peculiar care 
of any a•sociated body to watch for 
their spiritual good. Yet Englishmen 
always speak witJ, rapture of the bra
very and unrivalle,i !kill of their tars, 
11nd tllat they owe them very greatly 
their warmest gratitude. 

It appears, that it i• nuw the lime to 
. ■he1v that gratitude, by treating them as 
. fellow men ; by teaching them their 
greatest duties, and the way to enjoy 
hereaf1er the highest felicities. Jf the 
preaching of the gospel in harbour could 
be combined with a Bible Society, on 
an •e,tensive scale, to suµply evtry 
ship's company going from the Thomes 
with at lea,t one copy of the scriptures 
for perusal on the voyage, such means, 
watered with earnest prayer, migllt be 
.expected to produce results unspeak
ably beneficial to our seamen. 
, Some friends tu the former, purpose 
.assembling on Thursday, the fifth day of 
February next, at twelve o'clock at 
noon, at the City of London Tavern, 
Bishopsgate-street, to meet such dis
senting ministers and laymen, who may 
be willing to countenance and as,ist the 
plan •. _lt is hoped, that the importance 
of the scheme will induce many to vo
lunteer their services. 

Any suggestions or communications 
which m11y be 11ddre95ed (post paid) 
" To the Friends of British Seamen, at 
the City of T.ondon Tavern, Bishopsgate
street," will be thankfully recdvcd, and 
will meet due attention, .. . . 

BIBLE SOCIETY. 

To tlieEditorsof t/ieBaptist Magazine. 
IN reading the Tbirteepth Report of the 

British _and Foreign Bible Soci~ty, I was 
so pleased with a Letter, page .218, that l 
wished to promote its more extensive cir
culation. I solicit, therefore, it& publica
tion, in your useful miscellany. 

. BARNABUL 

. •• From Letters addressed to a Roman Ca" 
tkolic cleryman, by a clergyma" of the 
same church, February 20, 1817. 

" To the glory of God we are constrain
r.d to say, that many rend the word of God 
with joy, and derive from it, according to 
the measure of their understandings, com
fort and encou1agement, so as to ~xcite 
l>lher,, bolh i11 and QiAt of 11ur pansh, to 

l!mulation. Scvcnt! hca<]s of faniilie .. 
have declared, that they could nnt now 
live without lhe gospel. People come from 
neighbouring tow11s anrl viHages to fetch 
New Tesl:tmcnts: and we confidently 
hope, that lhe word of God will, :it last. 
lea,en the whole lump. The following 
anecdote may serve to illustrate its effects: 

" Ahout three: montl1!1 ago, a mao, 
whose name is Anthony S. came from a 
neighbouring parish, on a visit to a family 
h~re, wlu.·n a pious yonng wom•m of 20. 
named Francigca, usccl to read the New 
Testament to the rest. Anthony listened 
also, but laughed, nnrl derided it. After 
some time, he paid another <i~it, heard 
again, hut scoffed and blasphemed, parti
cularl_y at the passage, John. iii. 16. Per
ceiving tha.1. the young reader rose, much 
grieved, and shut up the book, be said,' I 
beg your pardon, I did not mean to offend 
you; but I do not bdieve either in this 
book, or _in the priests : the whole is a 
lie,' &c. (Isaiah, li.1. 20.) Francisca 
answered, in a solemn tone, • You do not 
offend me, bot God; whoever offends this 
book, offends God himself; for it is the 
word of God. But that you may not sin 
still more grievously, 1 will go away.' 
Matt. vii. 6 She took the New T,-s.-.
ment, went into her closet foll of sorrow. 
wept, and prayerl, • Lord, lay it nut to bis 
charge, but graciously open his eyes.' 
Anthony went away, but could nnt get the 
New Testament out of his mind, either by 
day or night. Once, awaking out of • 
dream, it suddenly struck like lightning 
into his soul, ' What have I rlone? I have 
uttered blasphemies against the word oi" 
Goel!' His conscif"nce was roused; be 
had no rest, and d~t~rmined to return, beg 
pardon, anrl recant. This he did the 
very next Saturday. The first person 
whom he met was Francisca, whom he 
asked;whether she still bad the New Tes
tament? 1 Yes,tanswere-d she,• but not fu.r 
you.' Anthon)', the man who had for
merly be.en so hardened, now hegau, in 
the most affecting manner, with tears, to 
ask pardon for his profaneness, am! tol<l 
her how the Lord had convinced him of 
his sin. Francisca gave him her New 
T~stament, in which he read for days to. 
geth<'r. Soon after, he came as a ht'avy• 

• laden sinner to us; and that very pas
snac which he had ridiculed, hecau,e the 
balm to his wounds, .u1d the solace of hi1 
troubled henn." 

• • • SOUTH WALES AUXILIARY 
BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIEIY. 

WESTERN DISTRICT. 
Tnl! unnunl meeting of this district was 

held at Hnverfordwesr, July 15 and lei, 
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181,·. Tn 1hc course of the •erviccs, 
thn·c s~rnwn~ W<' re prcac;1rd by 1 lr. Ry .. 
lo n,l, <>f Bristol, frnm Acts, xvi . 9; Titus, 
·,ii. 8 ; and Isaiah, li, . 19. Sermons were 
pr~ach<'d in En,:li, h, al so, by Mr. Morgan, 
or i\"cwc•stlc J,'.ml."n, from Job, ,ix. 21; 
1,v l\l r. Evans, of Cacrmarthcn, from Gal . 
vi. 9; and by Mr. lforrinr, of Cardigan, 
frn111 E ~ek. xlvii. 10. On Wednesday af. 
t,·rnoon . Welsh ••rmor.s were preached by 
)fr. E va ns, of Ewm-velin; and l\lr. 11. 
D avies . of Llangloffnn. The de,·otional 
part• of the services were cotulucted by 
Mess,,.. Harries, late of Bri,ham; and 
Rcynolcl , , of Middle-mill ; Messrs. Bul
mer, of Havcrfordwest; Harris, of Pem
hroke; and Davic.s, of Castle Wilia, In• 
dependent ministers; l\Ir. Jenkins, mi
nister of the United Brethren ; and Mr. 
JlaYman, of the Wesleyan Methodist con
n ccr'ion in Ha,•erforclwest. 

Collection< were made after every ser
,·ice, amouutiug in the whole to te7l . 15s. 

-•--► 
~EW MEETINGS OPENED. 

LIVERPOOL. 
Os Thursday, the 2d of October, a 

el1a.pel was opened for public worship in 
Sir ThomoS's Buildings, Liverpool; on 
which occasion, the Rev. Messrs. Fisher 
and Lister bad been announced to 
p reach ; bllt Mr. Fisher being unexpect
edly called away by the sudden and 
much lamenttcd death of the Rev. Thus. 
L iulewood, of Rochdale, !,is place was 
occupied in the morning by the Rev. 
Dr. Stewart, who preached from Eccles, 
i.i . 10. In the evenin", the Rev, Mr. 
List er preached, from John, i. 3. The de
votional parts of the services were con
doc1cd by the Rev. Messn. Philip, Inde
pendent minister; Barr, minister of the 
Scotch church; Edwards, Calviuistic 
l\Iethodist; Brei,se, Welsh lndepen. 
dent; and ti>e Rev. J. Shoveller, at pre• 
1ent supplyivg as minister. The chapel 
w-as well filled in the morning, and in the 
e,·ening was crowded. Th" b\lilding is 
neat aorl commodion.s, capable. of accom
JDOdating about 5QO persons, and is si
tuated in the ,•ery centre of the town, 
1't a distance from any other place of 
worship. It was formerly a Roman Ca
tholic chapel, but ha• been purcha,ed. 
with the view of J'aising a new intere,t, 
.. ·hi ch will he co.nsidered as a branch of 
t!ic church and congre.gation in By,om
m cct, under the pastoral care of Mr. 
Fisher. The · attendance haa ever since 
l;ern very encouraging, and \he number 
of hearers is on the increase. A Sunday 
1cLool was opened in the ea1J1e place on 

th_c. fol!o'.dng Snbbath, under very I''"• 
m1smg cttcum,toncrs, About 150 chil
dren arc already under instrnclion, and 
the ncighbourhuod being oxcecdingly po
pnlou,, there is " pro, p~ct of R mucl, 
larger number being auon collected, .... 

CALNE. 

ON M11y 14, 1817, a new .meeting
house was openecl at Caine, Wiltohire, 
for the Baptist congregation, formerly 
under the care of the late Rev. Jsaoc 
Taylor, aucl now of the Rev. Joseph 
Stennett. The Rev. Henry P11ge; of 
Bristol, preached, from Exodus, xxv. it, 
22. The Rev . Mr. Holloway, of Bris
tol, from llfatt. xviii. 20, and the Rev, 
Mr.· Elliott, of Devizes; from 1 'Jol,ri, 
iy. 1. . ' I . ... 

CHERTSEY • 

. ON Wednesday, Sept.3,1817, atCl1crt
sey, Surrey, . a neat and substanti.rl 
meeting-house, with a small gallery; waa 
op~ued, in the Baptist denomination'. 
Three sermons were · preached-that in 
the morning by Mr; Rowles, ·of •Coht
brook, from 1 Thess, i, 5; that irt the 
afternoon by the Rev. Dr Rippon, of 
London, from Psal. lxviii. 28, 84; aud that 
in the evening by the Rev. · Mr. Terliri. 
of Harlington, from Exod. xx . 24. lThc 
other devotional parts of the day were 
conducted by Messrs. Dawson, Lang• 
worthy, Shoveller, Chapman, and hd. 
The weather being remarkably fine, ~ 
respectable and crowded congregatioll 
attended; and the presence of God was 
eminently enjoyed throughout the day, 
The collection amounted to 251. 9s. 4d½, 
Although the strictest economy has bee.n 
ohs~rved, the erection of this place CC.$t 
3401. 

• • • 
DUBLIN. 

ON Lord's-clay, October 26, the mP.et
ing-housc in Mass-lane, Dublin, was open
ed for rel\gio11s worship, by some friends,. 
who are members of Particular llaplisi 
churches in England, hut who now reside 
in Dublin. The Rev. Moses }'isher, of 
Liverpool, preached two sermons on ti111 
occasion : in the morning, from Eccles, 
i~. 10; and in the evening, from 1 Cor, 
is. 16, The allcndance was respectable. 
The Rev. J. Wil•on, from the Dnptist 
Academy at Stepney, is 11t present supply. 
ing as minister: there is a pleasing pros
pect -of succl!S, Some ~e,surn ba~c· <;S.• 
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presseL. a desire to be baptized, and It is 
expected that a church will soon be 
formed. The meeting-hoose be!ol)gs to 
the Scotch sccteders, from whom the use 
of it has been obtained, at a moderate 
rent. 

-+--
NEW CHURCH FORMED. 

HEXLEY, KENT. 
I?< our Magazine for October, 1811, 

we gave an 11ccount of a church bemg 
founded at Crayford, and of the ordi
nation of J. Row to the pastoral office. 
It at first consisted of four members, 
and had increased to twenty-five. Four
teen of whom, with their pastor, have 
,ought, and obtained dis mission from the 
church at Crayford, and have. formed 
t-hemselve• into a separate chnrch at 
Bexley, where the pla<:e of worship had 

church, consisting: of twenty to tl,irty 
members, has been formed. The church 
met for divine worship in a straw thatch
ed school room, with a clay floor, and 
open to tire roof, till the roof gave way, 
and endangered lhP. lives of the people. 
This year they have built a chapel, ca
pable of holding ,oo people, which ha, 
cost 2701. The debt is so far liquidated 
as to leave 1-101. remaining. Of all th .. 
intMesting spots to which the attention 
of the public was directed, few are more 
so than this. 

been shut up. . 
Whilst they lament over those c1r

cumstam:es which rendered their sera
ration necessary, tl,cy have every reason 
co hope, from the numerous at~enda~ce 
at Beidey, and the liberality with which 
the people have come forward· to sup
port , the cause, that, it will eventually 
turn out to the furtherance of the gospel. 

I ... 

ORDINATIONS. 

INSKIP. 

Oci,. 16; 18i7, the 'Ii.ev. Jos. Lnke. 
tin, lo.te of Cal)non-~treet,. Birmingl~am, 
was_prd,iiiwd· t_o, the pastoral care ot the 
Baptist church in this place. Mr. ~ack, 
sou, of Accrin~ton, read ~nd prayed; 
Mr. Mann, of Shipley,. discoursed on 
the nature of a gospel church, asked the 
usual qu_estions of the church -~nd the 
minister' · received the confession of 
f'itb, an'd prayed the ordinafion prayer, 
accompa_nied with the laymg on of 
hands. Dr. Steadman, c,fllradford, gave 
the charge, from 2 Cor. iv, i. Mr. Fisher, 
of Byrom-street, Liverpool, preached 
to the church, froni 1 Tbess •. v. 12, 13, 
and l\Ir, Capper (lcdependent miuister, 
of Lancaster) concluded. 

:t\ neighbourhood surrounded with: 
popish darkness ; but here hath the 
true light shined, and we hope will con
tinue to shine to the perfect day. 

••• 
LOUGHTON. 

ON Wednesday, December 17, !'>fr. 
Samuel Brawn, late of StPpney Academy, 
was ordained to the pastoral office in the 
newly-formed church at Loughton, Ess~x. 
Mr. West, of Cbigwell-row, comm,mced 
the service by reading the scriptures, and 
rrayer; l\,fr. Ragsdell,ofThrapston,(Mr. 
Brnwn's former pastor,) deliYered the in
troductory discourse, asked the 11,11al 
questions, and received the confession of 
faith; Mr. Collison, of Hackney, offered 
the ordination prayer; Mr. Cox, of Hack
ney, gave the charge, founded on 2 COT. 
iv. 2; and Dr. Newma11 :,ddressed the 
church, from l\Iatt. ,i;. 41; :Messrs. Smith: 
of Ilford; Finch, of Harlow; and Berry, 
of Hatfield Heath, engaged in the other 
parts of the servic.e. 

• • • 
AYLSH.Ht. 

At six, p, M. Mr. Jac.kson prayed ; 
· Mr.Mann preached, from P,al. cxvii, 
!5, Dr. Steadman preached f~om_ Is~. 
Iii. 7, and concluded, Insk1p 1s m 
the ~•y lcic uountry , b~tween Pre!ton ai~d 
Lancaster, Most ot the mhab1tants in 

the adjacent countJ'y are Roman Ca
tholics. Abou.t, three yijars ago, the • 
Baptist Itinerant Society for York and 
Lancaster sent 5ome of its labourers into 
this part, Many have been brought to 
the knowledge of thr. truth; and o. 

Ju LY 24, 1817, J\Ir. John Bane, wwo 
was brought to a knowledge of the gospel 
while a pl'_isoner of war a.t Arras, in Fra!1ce. 
under the ministry of Mr. Wm. Whittle, 
was set apart ·10 the pastoraf care of the 
particnlarllaptist churdi at Aylsham, Kor7 
folk. The Rev. Sam;id Green, of Dere0 

ham, conimcncccl the senices hy reading 
an appropriate portion of the scriptures, 
and stating the principks of a gospel 
church. After which, ti1e congregation 
listened to ve_r:r, i_nteres~ii1g details _of the 
footsteps of divine Providence, which led 
to this bap,l)y union, from both church and 
ministr.)'; ··which wss immediately suo, 
ceedcd by l\Ir. Bane's confos,ion of faith. 
The venerable D. Kinghorn, late of Bi• 
shop-Burton, Yorkshire, offered the ordi. 
nation-prayer, with laJing on ?f hands; 
the Rev. J, Kinghorn then dehvrred the 
charge, from Acts, xx, 19 ; the Rev. Ri
chard Clark, of Worsted, addressed the 
people in a very impre,sive discourse, 
from Heb. xiii. 17; the Rev. Mr. Pi~kard, 
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of Inp;ham, concluded the whole with 
prayer. The services of the <la,,· wrre 
conducted with decorum, were highly in
tcfesling and imprcssin', and, we trust, 
(vill long be remembered with feelings of 
trHtituric, such a.scene being never before 
witnessed in A~- Isham. 

• • • 
CHATH.'\.11-1. 

ON Thursday, December 18, l\Ir. ,vm. 
Giles, (late of Lymington,) was sellled 
over the Baptist c.hnreh at Chatham; lHr. 
John Knott, the late highly-respected 
pastor, havin.iz several months since re. 
signed that office. On lliis occasion there 
were three services. In tlw morning, ·r.1r. 
Shirley, of Sevenoaks, stated the nature of 
a church of Christ; Mr, Ex all, of Tenter
den, asked the queslions ~f the church, 
and the pastor. The replies, and l\fr. 
Giles's confc,sion, were highly .satisfac
tory. Mr. K-n'ltt pra)'ed the ordination 
prayer. In the afternoon, Mr. lvimey, of 
Landon, gave the char~~,from 1 Tiiu. iv'. 
6. In the evening, at the Rev., M:r. Slat
terie's meeting, Mr. Chin, of Walwo1th, 
preached to the church, from _3 John, 8. 
Mr. Slalterie concluded the services of the 
day. It is due to this excel_le11t iliiru.stcr 
_to say, (which was affectionately· stated 
by l\lr. Wm. Acworth, tbte deacon,) that 
the Baptist church al Ch11tham is under 
great ,,hligations to l\Ir .. Slatt,:rie; for his 
affectionate advice and atteutieri to them 
since they have been des_riiuie o(ii_ paitor: ·-•. L'EWISHAl\1-Sl'REET. 

DECEMBER JO, 1811, Mr. Henry Paice 
... as s~ttled with tJ1e Baptist . church, 
Lewisham-street, Westiniiisler. Mr.· 
H t1tchings de~cribed tl1e·. nature of· a 
church of Christ, asl<ed the qut;s!ioN,. all(( 
received the con'fession of_ fait!J; ·M~, 
Pritchard gave the charge, from"Rom: ,.;·, 
1.3: Mr. Shenston prayed for, a ,bl!!s•ih~ 
to attend the union; l\~r. , Batn,ett:, con; 
eluded in prayer. In the. evening, Mr. 
Upton conducted the service, and adilress
. .,d the cburch,. from Heh, xiii: 1. · Mr. 
J>a:ice ha~ requested ihat'lhe following ar
ticle, from his contession of faith, might 
be made public, We apprehend this was 
the condition on which Lhe al!ove-men'., 
ed respectable bretfiren agreed to toke 
part in these services: 

" I am fully persoad~>d 'rb:ft: _believ~rs 
in our L<ird Jesus Christ are unrler the 
11trongest, and absolutely _indispc_n~abl_e,. 
obJiga1ions, to regard the pre<.:(;ptlve will 
of God concerning thelD, contained in 
tbe scriptures of _the Old a,;id New Tes
tament (including the moral precepts of' 
the law,) a• the rule of their moral und 
teligious conduct ; and, also, to e,idea• 

.-our habilu11lly to oonfurm thcrnselvu 
thereto, in "con,tant dependence on the 
gracious influences of the Spirit of 
God." 

••• 
NOTICES. 

Stepney Academical I11stit11ti011. 
TnE annual meeting of thi, • society 

will be held ( Providence permitting,) at 
the King's Head, in the Poultry, on Tues• 
day eveniAg, January 13, 1818, to qom• 
mence at six o'clock. The subscribers 
and friends to the Institutiou are earnestly 
invited to attend. 

Commemoration ef the third Ccnt~na~y . of 
. the R':}iwmation fa 1511, , 

The following notice bas ,be.en:. exten-
sively circulated: . :, .; · 
"" A general public meeting of Pro

testant Christians of all denominations 
will he held for the above purpos.e at 
the. City of London. Ta:vern,, on Wed
nesolay;ne1t; at-eleven for twelve o'cloclc 
precisely, aHvhich · mei:ting his Royal 
I-! igh,~es• ·the-Duk-e of-. Sussex: will pre-
•tde. . ., · . , . 
,• Onr, r.eadcrs may .. expect particulars 
of this me.ering in. o ur·ne'xt N u"'l);er .-

, . ~ • . . . ' . i. I 

I111POSTOR~-A.11!•u, caUing himself a 
Scotchman;·nained WA L·us, and making 
USt! of the names of the Rev . .1\-Iessrs. 
Gibbs, and Davis,,of l"!Jmonth; and C. 
Anderson, of Edinburgh, ·bas been col
lec,tin_g mqncy :' our friends are desi!ed 
to be upon their guarcl. I-Je':.is-an c.ill
Jooking fellow, about thirty years' ofage~ 
of light l1air1 and about 05·feerr inches 

~~gn~: . . t .,-,#V;i":~~- ', .,, t ,.o~ 

,, A NEW YEAR'S SONG •. 

Mv soul;\.itl1'ardent gratitude s,urvey.,' 
The v~riomi:ch~nges of anotl,er ye~; · 
A'risf'raise tlie-'gJadsome tributary lay : 
'l'c> him; whose"mcrcies arc·for ever near. 

To him, ye.saints, iou~ loftiest anihe~s 
, . ·rai~e,_,: . . _ • , , . 
Who gives the seasons__thc1r appomte,d 

round; . 
And thou, my soul, enkindle into praise, 
'l'ill Heaven shall echo with the blissful 

sound'. · · 

Thus white· the past sugguu II gratefQJ 
· s01rg, , ' J ' ' 

I'll 11/itvc the ·future tn his wi,e ci:mtroul·; 
While he is . pleased ,my minutes t<1 

·prolong, · · ' · • · 
And ohine with beams of mercy on my 

soul.- Fu,~•, 

T oNnON '. Printed by J. BARFI.EL.D, 91, Wardour Street, Soho. 
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OF MR. JOHN RO"WE, 
LATE MISSIONARY AT FALMOliTlI, IN JAMAICA • 

• •• • 
Mn. R.owE was born Scptembu 
14, 1788, at Loper, a small vil
lage near South Petherton, in the 
county of Somerset ; his parents 
were both serious char,1cters, and 
mem bets of the Baptist church at 
Yeovil. . His ancestors, on his 
mother's side, seem to hav·e been 
a family peculial'ly fa:voul'ed of 
God, as the church-book of t-he 
Baptists, at Yeovil, reeords the 
names of his grandfather and 
grandmother, with fonr of their 
daughters (his mother included), 
and thei1· 011ly son also wa·s a 
member of the Baptist church at 
Limehouse, 11ea1· London. 

l\lr. Rowe seems to have given 
very early proofs of a: serious 
mind. His parents observed, 
with neal'ly the frrst dawn of rea
son, his hatred of sin, by his 
avoiding the_ company of those 
~hildren wl!O' displayed auJ thing 
immoral in their convel'sation. 
A~ an eal'ly a~ he was afflicted 
with the measles, and his lite, for 
a time, was despaired of: at this 
period, several Christian friends 
~~ acquaintance of his parents 
v1s1ted him, and· spoke to him 
respecting eternal things; The 

VOL. X, 

sweet simplicity of his answer., 
and the ci.lmness of l1is mind in 
thc11pparent prospect of eternity, 
were highly gratifying, and tl1ey 
Sl!emecl convinced that, like 
Samuel, he was early taught to 
know the Lord. He appeared to 
l1ave a taste for painting, when a 
child, ill which he was encouraged 
by tire clergyman of tf1e vilfage, 
,vho took great notice of him, and 
would h,tve recommended him to 
the notice of a nobleman who 
lived in the neighbourhood; but 
his fathel', concerned for his Lest 
interest, could uot feel sati,fied 
to resign his son into his hands, 
which gave offence to the clergy
mau, so that he ceased to notice 
him. fn 1803, his fathrr hound 
him apprentice to Mr. Taylor, 
glover, Yeovil, (when it fell to ruy 
lot to be his ins1ructor,) with 
whom it was agreed ht should 
lodge and board, as his paren1s 
then lived at a ,·illage called Bar
wick, a little distance from Yeo
vil. Three years under my tuition, 
and six years an inmate in the 
family, afforded ample opportu
nity to <liscover the e_xcellcucy of 
his character, and the pro,;ress of 

C 
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l,1s _mind in knowledge. Never in it. When it is considered he 
havmg 1'('1:,-eived any instruction had a trade to learn, and, wheu 
in reading or w1iting but from teamed, nothing else to depencl 
l~is _fathttr, his education was very on for his support, and that his 
hm1ted: he could 1·ead, and write only time for study were the in
a plain hand. He felt the want tervals allowed for meals, and be
of :a more libern.l education, and fore and after his work, it need 
earnestly inquired after those scarcely be said, he diligently 
books most likely to incl'ease his improved his time. I-fo ve1·y sel
knowledge; he was recommended dom indulged above four hours 
Dr. Ashe's Institutes. With this in bed, and has been often known 
he began the study of English to walk to prevent sleeping, when 
grammar, and quickly got studying late; he seemed anxious
through it: with a view of mak- ly concerned to improve every 
ing hi'iuself master of the gram- moment of his time, and for this 
mar, he next bought Dr. Lo11th's purpose be studiously· avoided 
grammar, and studied it through. mixing with company as much as 
Anxious still for further improve- possible. But amidst this ardour 
ment, he purchased a work styled of his mind for the attainment of 
" Hoimes, or a Philosophical learning, he was not inatte11tive t_o 
View of Universal Grammar," the state of his mind respecting 
and st11died it closely. About divine things; his Bible was 
this time he was afflicted with a closely studied, and though of the 
scrofulous humour, from which most teachable disposition, he 
he suffered greatly, having several would receive no sentiment till 
wounds in his face a11d neck fo1· convinced from. the word of God 
a long time. After it had cost that it agreed therewith, He de
his friends much money to re- lighted much in secret retirement 
move it, but to no purpose, he for prayer; often have I been 
borrowed Culpepper's Herhal, stopped when, in the course of 
and began to manage the disease business, I have had occasion to 
himself; he purchased, in num- go to the upper and more retired 
hers, a new edition of this work, parts of the house; by the sound 
published by Dr. A. Gordon, with of his voice, pouring out his soul 
the LondonPharmacopeia attach- in prayer. He seemed concerned 
ed to it, and commenced the to cultivate habitual nearness to 
study of physic; by diligence his God, nor was content but as 
and perseverance he so far made he enjoyed the sunshine of the 
himself master of anatomy, as to Divine Presence in his soul; his 
trace the nature of his disease; progress in divine truth, and de
and by a strict attention to diet, sire after it, as manifested in his 
air, and exercise, and using pro- constant use of all.the means of 
per medicines, he conquered the grace, kept pace with his other 
disease, and cured himself. His studies. His knowledge of divine 
principal diet was bread and truth was not of that kind whieh 
milk, he scarcely ever touched pulfeth up; hence lmmility wets 
butter, or any fat meat, and regu- a prominent feature in his cha
larly ~upped two or three hours racter, and this endeared him to 
before he went to bed. Physic all that knew him. · In short, the 
now became his favourite study, spirituality of his conversation, 
lw commence!! learning Latii1, the holiness of his life, and humi
zml macle eonsidcrahle progress Jity of his mind, evidently m.a11i--
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fostcd tliat J1e enjoyed, in a large 
degree, a life of communion with 
God. It is with pleasure I che
rish the recollection of those mo
ments spent in converse with him 
on divine things, which united us 
to each other in the most endear
ing bonds. Never having ~o full 
an opportunity to discover the 
efficacy of divine grace in any 
character, it need not be won -
dered at that the display ,of the 
image of Christ, which shone so 
conspicuously in him, should 
have the effect of drawing, in the 
closest bonds of Christian affec
tion to him, one, who was a con
stant observer of his manners, 
conduct, and conversation, for 
more than six years. 

In 1807, he proposed himself 
to the church, as a candidate for 
baptism, and was admitted a 
member. His modest, unassum
ing manners, his fervent prayers 
for the prosperity of the church, 
and his affectionate conduct to
wards the members individually, 
(particularly the affiicted part of 
them, whom he constantly visit
ed, and frequently with his· own 
hand administered medicine to 
the poorer part,) drew forth the 
warmest affection for him, which 
was abundantly manifested by 
their prayers and tears at his de
parture from Yeovil. The earnest 
desire he manifested for the at
tainment of knowledge, both hu
man and divine, and the rapid 
advance he made, seemed to im
J>ress the minds of his friends, for 
a long time, with the persua11ion 
that the Lord had marked him out 
for public usefulness. From the 
opportunity offered hy living with 
him, and the close intimacy exist
ing hetween us, I often endea
voured to sound his mind, whe
ther he had any view to the work 
of the ministry; but his timidity, 
and a sense of the importance of 

the work, deterred him for a frmg 
time from giving any sari~fadorJ 
reply. At length, on one oft hes<i! 
occasions, putting it close to him, 
what his ultimate views werE', and 
what he proposed to himself b) 
dt'voting so large a portion of hi~ 
t1mt to study, he very relnctantl:y 
confrssed, with flowing lean, 
that he had for some time secret
ly wished to devote ltimseff en
tirely to God ; and he observetf, 
that when he enjoyed the warm
est sense of the love of Christ, 
and saw l1is compassion towards 
him, that these desires were most 
warm upon his mind, and that his 
motive was, that he might be of 
some use to the church of Christ, 
and to his fellow-sinners, in pro
claiming his love, and be more 
fully devoted to the study of his 
word. 

In 1809, the Baptist Associa
tion was held at Yeovil ; the at
tention of the managers of the 
Bristol Academy was directed to 
him by the following circum
stance :-The Rev. Mr. Scott, of 
Lyme, being at our house during 
the Association, his attention was 
attracted towards the book-case, 
when, on his making some re
marks on the books, a number of 
which being written on physic, 
and others in general literature, it 
led to a conversation respecting 
their owner; when, on bearing 
his character for learning, amidst 
every disadvantage, and the pro
gress he had made, as self-taught, 
he inquired, " Is he a serious 
character1" and on being answer
ed in the affirmative, after a few 
observations ?t!specting the state 
of his mind, he remarked, he 
might make a useful minister, and 
appt'ared a fit object to reco?I
mend to the notice of the Baptist 
Academy; and concluded, by 
promisina to speak of him to Dr. 
Ryland, ~r Mr. Pitge, which he 
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1lid. A Mr. Applcgarlh, 1hcn a 
ftuJcnt :it Brislol, cunw with Mr. 
Sc:ott lo s\'e him; 1he former pro
nnsed lo assist him, hv ~ending 
him some hooks; and 'Mr. Page 
l'C<JUestcd l\Ir. Tracey, 1he pa~tor 
of the Independent church at 
Yco,·il, lo assist him in bis studies, 
'\\ hich he kindly undertook to do; 
and every other morning he wait
ed on l\lr. Tracey, to repe:it the 
lesson appointed h;y him. Under 
his direo:tion he bc~an afresh the 
6tudy of Latin, and~I.Jefore leaving 
Y eo,il had begun the study of the 
Greek; but his friends saw that 
the time he took for study, left 
uot sufficient for him to provide 
him the necessaries of life. In 
short, he seemed so engrossed in 
l1is st udics, that he had scarce 
any heart for any thing else. Mr. 
Tracev, convinced he could not 
co11ti1;ue 1hus without assistance, 
wrote, iu August, 1311, to Bristol, 
1·especting him. It was about this 
time tliat his pastor, (Mr. Price,) 
with a view of making trial of his 
abilities for public ,;peaking, was 
desirous of formiug a Conference 
Meeting; but Mr. Tracey having 
received an answer from Bristol, 
saying, that his letter respecting 
Mr. Rowe had been laid before 
the Committee, they had deter
mined to receive him on the 
fundi; of the Education Society, 
Le immediately left Yeovil for 
Bristol. 

The remaiuing parts of this 
narrati1•e must be supplied from 
tl,c Baptist Periodical Accounts. 
ln tlie first n,eution of him, in 
No. XXVI. page 289, after he 
was sent to Jamaica, it is said, 
"He bas been several years a 
Student at the Baptist Academy, 
Bristol, and by his diligent, mo
dest, :md pious conduct, has 
muc.!1 recorn mended himself to 
the esteeru of his tutors." " On 
the 8th ofDeccmlwr, having ob-

taincd the concurrence of H11 

Bristol Education Soci£:ty, and 
being approved by the Committee 
oft he Baptist Missionary Society, 
he was solemnly set apart lo the 
work at t hf meeting in Broad
mead. After \'eading and prayer, 
Mr. Sutclift: of Olney, opened 
the work of the day, and request. 
cd of J\,fr. Rowe, a brief state
ment of his motives for engaging 
in the work of the ministry, and 
particularly in this important un• 
dertaking; to which request satis
factory answers were given. After 
thi_s, Dr. Ryland commended him 
to God by prnyer, and the laying 
on of hands, in which the minis. 
ters present united. Mr. Fuller, 
of Kettering, then addressed him 
from Gal. ii. 20, ' The life which 
I now live in the flesl1, I li.ve by 
the failh of the Son of God, who 
loved me, and gave himself fo.r 
me.' In the evening, l\fr. Hall, 
of Leicester, preached from Acts. 
v. 20, ' Go, stand and speak in 
the temple to the people, all the 
words of this life.'" 

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe sailed frorn 
Rrislol, December 31, 1813, 
" During the voyage Mr. Rowe 
preached but little. On February 
23, they arrived .at Montego Bay, 
Here Mr. Rowe met with Mr. V, 
(the gentleman on whose estates 
Mr. Moses Baker preaches,) who 
treated him kindly. Here also he 
met with a baptized negro, who 
invited, him to bis house, .and who 
with his wife appeared to be se-,. 
rious Christians. The negro ask. 
eel for a Bible, saying, he had 
learned to read a little, but had 
not a Bible of his own. Mr. 
Rowe could not then comply witli 
hi., request, but expressed his 
hope tha,t he should be able to do 
so at a future time. Before IJP. 
left the Bay he learned the pre
judices of the people of Jamaira 
were strong against his denomim•~ 
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tion. From Montego Bay he pro
ceeded to Falmouth, where he 
met with kiull treatment from a 
Mr. Fosbrook, to whom he had 
been recommtnded. As soon as 
11ossible he visited Mr. Moses 
Haker, who resides at Flamstead, 
about twelve miles from Fal
mouth, aud instructs the negroes 
on Mr. V.'s estates. Mr. Baker 
appeared to be a venerable old 
man, and received our brother 
very affectionately. On the next 
Lord's-day he preached to Mr. 
Baker's negro congregation, con
sisting of about five hundred per
sons, who seemed much interested 
in hearing him. 

" It appears, that from the 
time of the persecution, Mr. Ba
ker had not baplized, nor ad
ministered the Lord's-supper, nor 
kept up any regular church-go
vernment: for though the perse
~uting law had ceased about two 
years ago, yet, in consequence of 
his having been pre\'ented for 
eight years from preaching or 
conversing with the negroes, 
every thing had gone into disor
. der; and finding it very difficult 
to recover and .reduce the negroes 
to order, he had not vet adminisa 
tered the ordinances among them. 
There appea,red to Mr. Rowe to 
be some serious Christians, but 
many very ignorant and disor
derly in their conduct: and from 
all that he could observe of his 
own denomination in other parts 
of the Island, this was generally 
true of them • 

. '.' The prudent, patient, and 
d1smte1·ested conduct of our 
young brother, under a number of 
difficult and embarrassing circum
stances which attended him soon 
after his a1·rival, raise him much 
in our esteem, and encourage us 
to hope that the Lord has work 
for him to do, 

~• H~ was shocked with the 

wickedness of the people. • It 
is seldom, (says he,) that any one 
posse11sed of the least degree of 
morality, on first coming f1ither, 
can behold the general contempt 
in which religion is hl'ld, without 
horror an,1 di5tress. I have beeu 
assured o'r- this by some who saJ 
that they felt thus at first, but are 
now reconciled to that neglect of 
religion which c!1stom sanctions ! 
Some have told me that after a 
few years' residence here I shall 
be the same, and that I have no 
more than common feelings, 
which by time and custom will 
wear off. But God forbid that 
this should takt- place. May his 
strength be made perfect in my 
weakness, and cause me, amidst 
all oppositions, to persevere to the 
end. May he keep me humble, 
and hourly sensible thatAlmighty 
grace alone can protect me from 
falling as low as the most aban
doned of men, and from placing 
any dependence on present feel
ings, or present communications 
of grace, as sufficient against fu
ture temptations.' 

" Mr. Rowe soon waited ou. 
some of the neighbouring magis
trates, to whom he was intro
duced. They did not oppose 
his preaching ultimately, but 
spoke of the prejudices of the 
people against bis denomination. 
and strongly recommended him 
first to open a school, and so to 
establish his character, and then 
to preach. He thought it right 
for a time to yield to this advice_ 
contrary as it was to his own de.
sire. By this he engaged the ma
gistrates in his favour; and when 
he began preachin~, which was in 
June, he did it with their con
currence. 

" \\ hile he thus for a time kept 
silent, he visited Mr. Baker, aud 
heard him preach to his negroes, 
and that with sati~faction, thi11k-
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ing his di~conrscs well suited to 
1 heir condition. He also had 
some :1~rce.ablc conversation with 
some o'f l\1r. Baker's eltlers, who 
appeared to be pious, sensible 
mrn, though nrarl)• all unahle to 
rrad. One of them e'\prcssed 
his dcsi1·c 1o receive the Lord's 
supper, which they have not en
jo~·cd for ten ,·ears past. 

" In April, l\1r. Rowe took a 
house at Falmouth, and opened a 
school. At the ~ame time he be
i:ran a gratuitous Sabbath-school, 
for the children of poor people, 
and slaves whose owners would 
11crmit th{'ir attendance. Before 
he began to preach, he waited on 
one of the magistrates, to· tell him 
his design. This gentleman not 
only expressed his willingness, 
hut assured him that so long as 
he continued to act with pro
priety, he would use his interest 
to JJTomote the objects of the 
Mission. He also discovered a 
solicitude to promote the school, 
and sent the child of a slave to 
be. under l\Ir. Rowe's instructions. 

"Early in June our brother in
timated his intention of preaching 
in his own house the next Lord's
day. His congregation co1Jsisted 
of· about forty persons, a fe,v 
slaves, some white people, and 
chiefly persons of respectability. 
His text was, 'What will ye do 
in the day of visitation 1' All 
were orderly and attentive. The 
next Lord's-day, -sennty attend
ed, more white people than on 
the former Sabbath, and many of 
respectability. 

" A few letters have since been 
received, by which it appears 
that l\Ir. Rowe still goes on with 
his school and his preaching, 
without interruption." 

Jn No. XXIX, page G77, it is 
said "Mr. John Rowe has con
ducted liim5elf with prudence 
:.rnd Cj1Ution, and yet has mani-

fested integrify, self-denial, :tn'IB 
eamest concern to promote tbe 
object of his Mission. 

"The expense at first wa, very 
considerable, through Ilic c:,ices
siH dearness of provisions, but 
he has given all along tire stron"
est evidence of a desire to ot 
serve the strictest economy, and 
has the prospect of very soon sup
porting himself, if not of gratify
ing his own wish to refund to the 
Society a part of what has been 
expended on his support. 

" In the last letter whi:ch has 
been received from him, dated 
November 14, 181.S, he thus 
writes: • As to the present pros~ 
pects of the Mission, little can be 
said favourably ; hut I feel confi
dent that after a few years they 
will be better. It appears, how
ever, that the success of Mission
aries for some time will be very 
inconsiderable. I feel persuaded 
that the most certain and perma~ 
nent good effects would arise 
from the children of slaves. on the 

. estates bei.ng instructed to read, 
and taught the first principles of 
Christianity by fit persons, under 
the sanction of the respective 
planters. But the good effocts of 
this must be preceded by the 
leave of the proprietors; and by 
much labom. Yet the Lord can, 
and I hope wm, accomplish it. 
When I have resided here a suffi
cient time for my character to be 
fully known hy the most respect
able inhabitants, who are now in 
general on good terms with me, I 
purpose to open freely my design 
in a direct manner to some of the 
most respectable planters around 
mP-, and to offer my s~rvices in 
this respect. I am n10re and 
more of opinion, that the open 
and allowed profanation of the 
Lord's-day i11 one of my chief 
obstacles.'" 

The last account, conh1iued i~ 
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No. XXX, page 71, record~ the 
death of this excellent mission
ary, and is as follows: "By one 
of those mystel'ious operations of 
the Divine hand, which some
times remove from the scene of 
labour those who have been toil
ing in the preparatory stages of 
cultivating the moral wilderness, 
and give to others the more 
pleasing .task of reaping the fruits 
of their ardu0us exertions, this 
excellent man has been called to 
receive his eternal reward. 
Though stationed at a place 
where the most minute parts of 
bis conduct were liable to the 
severest scmtiny, he conducted 
himself with such prudence and 
meekness, as at length to gain 
the confidence and respect of the 
most prejudiced, and at his de
cease to produce that regret 
which a consistent and elevated 
display of the Christian character 
will extort, even from the profli
gate_. and careless. He has left 
behind him a ml'morial of the be
nevolent views of the Society 
which patronized him, and of the 
excellence of the sacred truths, 
which it was the business of his 
life to propagate: if not distin
guiiihecl by the literary attain
ments of a l\fartyn or a Carey, 
yet to none, probably, of tl10;,e 
worthies who have laboured in 
heathen lands, was our lamented 
friend infel'ior in that wisdom 
from above, which is first pure, 
then peaceable, gentle, easy to 
be entreated, full of mercy and 
good fruits, without partiality, 
and without hypocrisy. 

" His journals, during his 
whole residence on the island, 
strongly evince bis earnest desire 
to promote the spiritual welfare 
of all around him, in connection 
with the most careful concern 
not lo give any unnecessary of
fcnrc, l•y taking a step out of his 

proper line. While he was allow
ed to give public instructions, he 
united diligence, zeal, and cau
tion, in all his conduct; and 
when prohibited from preaching, 
he laboured to support himself 
by a school ; and at the time of 
his death he had a fair prospect 
of success, and expected to re
fund to ihe Society, a part of the 
expense they had incurred in 
sending him out, and supporting 
him. The chief magistrate of the 
district, and othel' neighbouring 
gentlemen, being fully convinced 
of the purity of his views, the 
former was determined to grant 
him legal protection, and permit 
him to resume his public labours, 
had he lived till August. lfa 
partner, who had been greatly 
afflicted, recovered her health, 
and appeared to be inured to the 
climate, and they began to con. 
gratulate each other on tbe pleas
ing prospect before them. 

" It would, perhaps, give of
fence if any direct reference was 
made to the testimonies of re
spectable gentlemen concerning 
him, but one of the Secretaries 
was assured, that ' Mr. Rowe was 
much respected by the Custos 
and many inhabitants of Trelaw
ney, as a man of worth and piety, 
and pel'fectl y suited for the office 
he was appointed to fill."' 

. . .. 
A DIALOGUE ON WAR, 

llETWE EN 

PACIFICUS AND HIS Nf.IGHBOUlt, 

(Concluded from page IS.) 

P. A well-constituted coul't 
may reasonably oe expected to 
give a fair judgment ; and it will 
be to be lamented, if it should el'r 
through partiality, or other bad 
motives; but even then, it \I ill 
deserve :;cnous 1:onsidcratilm 
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'l'l•hether, under the most unfa 
vourable supposition, such an 
appeal is not preferable to an 11p
pcal to arms. Bv an unjust sen
trnc(', a nation 1nay be ·depl'ived 
of the possession of a small is
land, or other t('rritory, amount
ing to a few thousands annually: 
but let us considcl' the saCl'itices 
which are necessarily made by an 
appeal to the sword. To say 
nothing of the waste of human 
blood, an<I the large portion of 
misery which is occasioned by 
war, let us take a view of the pe
cuniary expenditure with which 
it is necessarilv attended. This 
\\'ill be such a drain upon the re-
5our-ces of the community as, in 
a mere -commercial point of view, 
vastly exceeds the loss of a small 
portion of territory. 

Look at Enrope, at the present 
moment. It is emerging out ofa 
war which has lasted upwards of 
twenty years; and though, while 
the war was raging, it had JlOWer 
to exert itself with wonde1fol 
effect; yet, now the stimulus is 
withdrawn, it is sinking into a 
state of exhaustion and poyerty, 
which fills every observer with 
anxiety and alarm. Trade and 
commerce arc vanished ; bank
ruptcies are multiplying on e,•ery 
hand: thousands of industrious 
mechanics are destitute of em
ployment, and it is to be feared, 
notwithstanding all that pri\'ate 
and public charity can do, are 
sinking into -an untimely grave, 
through the mere want of the ne
cessaries of life. Nor is this state 
of things to be wondered at: 
,1 hen snch immense demands 
have been made upon the public 
prope1·ty, it is quite natural to 
ei,;pect that poverty and wrekh
eduess should be the result. 

An able writer, in a celebrated 
journal, has ~tated, that the hite 
war cost Great Britain, (iuclud-

ing the war taxes which finve 
hem paid, the lo:ins made to carry 
on the war, and the molicv~ which 
must be raised to pay otf princi
pal aml interest,) no less a sum 
than_ 2040 millions of pounds 
stei-lmg. \Ve look at fiwnres when 
they are millions, wiflrnut esti
mating the vast amount. Let ns 
try to reduce this sum into &ome 
shape more within the limits of 
our knowledge. Now, suppose 
an ounce of gold to be worth 
about five pound s sterling, and a 
waggon to be loaded with about 
three tons of this metal, and then 
the above sum would load about 
3800 of such waggons. Or, if 
sih•er, at five shillings an ounce. 
be substituted, it will he suffi
cient to load about 76,000 such 
waggons. Now, if rach of these 
waggons and horses occupy about 
20 yards, the whole would take 
up no less than 864 miles. What 
an idea! Waggons loaded with ' 
three tons of silver each, clos'e to 
one another in a line, extending 
more than the whole length of the
island of Great Britain ! Is it not 
much better to submit to a few 
hardships than run the hazard of 
such prodigious expenses as 
these; expenses which endanger 
our very existence as a nation 1· . 

N. You astonish me by the 
smns yon have stated. Is it 
possible that we should ever he 
able to bear up under the burdens, 
which lie upon us? When this 
war was commenced, it was 
hoped that it would soon be 
closed, and, of course, the ex
pense be but comparatively 
trifling; and, it is hoped, that 
now peace is restored, all nations 
will be anxious to preserve it 
uninterrupted for many years. 
But I have often heard it asserted. 
that war, though it be au evil, i11 
a necessary evil, particularly be
cause it hlkcs away the scum of 
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socicl)', which are fit for nothing 
else, on account of their idleness 
and vices, and --

P.-Stay for a moment, my 
good neighbour ;-excuse me for 
interrupting you-let us consider 
the merits of this objection. Ne
cessary to get rid of the worth
less members of the community I! 
The idea is too shor:king to be 
entertained for a moment in any 
virtuous mind. It is to be 1a:
mented, that there are many idle 
and vicious members of society, 
who corrupt others by their 
example, and are a burden upon 
the industrious and orderly mem
bers of the body politic: but is 
this the way of reforming the 
community 1 It may be very 
properly asked, in the first place, 
What authority have any indi
viduals to march out the idle and 
the vicious into the field of battle, 
to be shot at? If they have been 
guilty of any crime which de
serv&S death, let them be tri~d 
and executed; but do not treat 
them so grossly unjust as to ex
pose them to death for crimes 
which do not dese1·ve it. Besides, 
is it not an awful thing to hurry 
the vicio·us and criminal, without 
attempting to reform them, into 
the presenc~ of their Judge? 
Moreover, thousands of innocent 
persons suffer with the guilty; 
for in war no respect is paid to 
pe1·sonal character. The ballot 
or conscription calls into the 
ranks thousands of the most sober 
and industrious of our youths, 
and being refused substitutes, 01· 
!1ot having the means of provid
mg them, they are forced against 
their wills into the field. Thus 
the innocent and vicious perish 
together. 

In addition to this, allow me to 
add, are there not means for the 
reformation of society, to which 
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we m11y look with m11d1 greater 
confidence of suceess, tlian t11 
war ?-war, which, whatever be 
its boasts, eorrnpts the state of 
society where it prevails more 
and more? Yes: the true means 
of improving the moral state of 
the cornmunitv is, the instruction 
of the mind in ~oral and religiou, 
truth. Let the ignorant be 
taught. Let them learn to read 
for themselves in the sacred vo
lume of revelation: let them 
there see the duties they owe to 
God, and to their fellow-crea
tures, and a few years of such in
struction will do more to purify 
the morals of the community, 
than all the wars which have beea 
since the creation. Yes, neigh
bour, let our School Societies, 
and our Bible Societies, continue 
to operate, and they will, under 
the Divine Blessing, renovate the 
face of the moral world, and in
troduce that new heaven and new 
earth wherein dwelleth righteous
ness. But you were going to 
state another reason for the ne-
cessity of war. . 

N.-Yes ; I mentioned reasons 
which I had heard, not which I 
urged myself; the other was this, 
War has a tendency to prevent 
the too rapid increase of popula
tion. It is a remark, founded on 
the most correct principles, that 
the population of a country wiH 
very rapidly increase where it 
does not meet with any powerful 
checks; and as the nations of 
Europe are p1·etty ,Yell stocked, 
it is necessary that some means 
should be employed to dispose 
of the superfluous population, 
and prevent its too great increase. 
War does this effectually: thou
sands are slain in the prime of 
life, their places arc left Jor others 
to occupy, and their probable 
progeny wholly cut off. 

K 
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P.-1 am 1lislressed to hear 
such an ob,iection stated: how 
affecting that it should ever have 
been en-tertained bv any intelli
gent creature; hut; sucl1 as it is, 
h must be considered. It mav he 
asserted, without much dai1ger 
of contracliction, that war dc
itroys a portion of human suste
nance equal to the waste which 
it makt•s of human life. If it 
destroys the mouths that eat, it 
destroys also the food that would 
be eaten by them. What incal
culable was.le of all the prodqc
tions of the earth is made by an 
invading army! It has been as
serted, that one man in the navy 
takes as much to support hi1n as 
.five who dwell in their own little 
cottages. So that it is but a poor 
remedy which wastes our provi
sions, lest they should become too 
scanty for us. 

But let us consider this objec
tion a little more closely. Is it 
really necessary that millions of 
men should be killed, to keep 
mankind from starving 1 First, 
let men make the best use of the 
mea111, which Providence has put 
into their hands. The most ob
vious step is, the cultivation of 
waste lands. Were this done, 
Great Britain might find food for 
a prodigiously increased popula
tion. When the people become 
too many, let them seek for other 
settlements: the woods of Ame
rica will repay the labqurs of 
millions for ages to come. And 
then, the sea, that exhaustlt>ss 
source of supplies, what stores 
might be drawu from thence! 
There are immense shoals of fish, 
l\'hid1 seem to invite man to par
take of them. Let every hill and 
vale be cultivated; let the trea
sures hid in the sea ue sought 
after; and when all the means 
which human industry can devise 
are exhausted, it will be time 

enough to talk about going to wa, 
to dispose of onr s11pcrf111011s po
pulation; but it is probable, that 
beli.H·c that takes place, that day, 
for which all other days were 
made will arrive and relieve us 
from ~ur embarn:ssment. 

Do you think that he, who 
made man, will I.Jc pleased with 
those persons who have devised 
war as the means of destroying 
human life 1 

N.-N o ! I · am persuaded 
he will not; but you will find 
it difficult, amounting, I feaF, 
to an . impossiuility to alter the 
taste and feeling of society ~n 
this subject. There are certain 
notions of dignity and glory. as
sociated with a military life, even 
from our childhood, which few 
persons entirely get rid of; and 
which others cherish most tena
ciously through the whole of life. 
And this is precisely what might 
be expected ; for Genius has 
used all her powers to encircle 
the great warrior with honour and 
renown: so that it is the same 
thing in public feeling to be a 
great warrior, aud to be supremely 
honourable. 

Whom has the poet adorned ii, 
all the pomp and majesty of his 
most dignified numbers 1 The 
military hero. On whom have 
the artists bestowed the most 
exquisite touches of their pencils 
and their chisel5? The military 
hero. Whom has the historian, 
in his grave and lofty style, been 
careful to snatch from that obli
vion in which the millions of 
peaceable and industrious sub
jects are involved 1 The military 
hero. Who has expensive statues, 
to commemorate his achieve
ments, erected in our cities, and 
towns, and halls 1 The military 
hero. Whose praises form the 
theme of _our puulic orators, in 
the mid,t of the listcuiug se11ate, 
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'l<-hich are copied into the public 
J>l'ints, and circnlated to the ends 
of the earth 1 The military 
hero's. Whose exploits ai;e cele
bl'ated in song, set to the sweetest 
strains of harmony, to captivate 
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the heart of even the tender fe
male, amidst the retirement and 
privacy of the domestic circle 1 
Tile military hero's. It is not to 
be wondered at, that our youths 
should form a parti11lity for a 
character which Genius has done 
every thing in her power to en
circle with glory. Therefore you 

· possess hu.t; little probability of 
expelling tlfls evil from the world. 
· P;-I am perfectly aware of 
the jnstness of your observation. 
The Demon of War seldom ap
pears in his true colours, as a 
blood-thinly monster, laden with 
crimes, and followed by tbe exe
crations of bereaved mothers, 
widows, and orphans, else men 
would hate and expel it from the 
world. This circumstance, how
ever, so far from discouragiug, 
ought to stimulate us to exertion. 
Societies should be formed for 
tbe purpose of enlightening the 
minds of men, and counteracting 
the efforts of the wicked one to 
perpetuate this destructive plague. 
At one time,it appeared almost 
impossible to exterminate the 
slave-trade, but persevering efforts 
liave accomplished it. And we 
have tbe most positi\'e assurance 
that war also shall be abolished. 
The sword shall be beaten into a 
plough-share; and the spea1· into 
a pruning-hook; there shall be 
abundance of peace so long as 
the moon endures; for the earth 
shall be filled with the knowledge 
of the Lord. And it will be our 
honour and happiness to work 
together with God in the great 
work of improving and regent:• 
rating the state of the wol'ld. 

" Oh Wint~r, - - -
I crown thee king of intimate deHghU, 
Fire.side enjoyments, home.born happine-,;,., 
And all the comfort., that the lonely roof 
Of uudi,turbed retirf'me11t, and the houn 
Of Jong~nninterrnpted eyeniog, know." 

Cowp,r, 

" IT is truly a most Christian 
exercise," says the eloquent 
Chalmers, " to extract a senti
ment of piety from the works 
aud the appearances of nature: 
it has the authority of the sacred 
writers on its side, and even our 
Saviour himself gives it the 
weight and the solemnity of his 
example. ' Behold the lilies of 
the field; they toil not, neither 
do they spin, yet your heavenly 
Father careth for them !' He ex
patiates on the beauty of a single 
flowel', and draws from it the de
lightful argument of confidence 
in God." 

Having already directed the 
attention of your readers to the 
Spring, and to the Harvest, the 
first and the third in the succes
sion of the seasons, I shall not be 
thought presumptuous, ifl solicit 
them to accompany me in medi
tating a little on the closing 
scene. 

J,Vinfer is tt season of the year 
wliich naturally reminds us of 
several very interesting and im
portant truths. In common with 
the other seasons, it is an evident 
display of the Divine faithfulness. 
" While the earth remaineth," 
said the blessed God to Noah, 
" seed-time and harvest, and cold 
and heat, and summer and win
ter, and day ~nd night, shall n~t 
cease." The God of natme 1s 
the God of grace. He, who with 
iufinite faithfulness, bids the sea
son~ revolve, has spoken all the 
promises, and, in his own go_od 
time, will assuredly accomplish 
them. 

Wintrr is a display also of the 
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unspeakahlemajcsty of 1 he divine 
Reing. OftC'n awakene1I by the 
snblimity of its tempes1s, my 
spirit is sokmnizC'd, rises to hea
ven, and cxdaim8, " 0 Lord, my 
God, 1hon art very great; thou 
art clothed with hononr an«\ ma
je,ty; thou covercst thyself with 
light as a garment; 1hou stretch
est out the heavens like a curtain; 
thou layest the beams of thy 
chambers in the waters; thou 
makcst the clouds thy chariot, 
thou wa\kest upon the win()'s of 
the wind. Who would not fear 
thee, 0 King of nations 1" Ah ! 
what madness distinguishes the 
man who contemns God. Now 
,vinter reminds me of a solemn 
period )'et to come, when 
"the thrones shall be set up, and 
the Ancient of days shall sit, 
whose garment is white as snow; 
whose throne is like the fiery 
fkuue, and whose wheels as burn
ing fire." 

Does not Winter also intimate, 
that the present world is a scene 
of perpetual change! It would 
be folly to expect perpetual 
spring or summer; !UHi shall we 
look for it in the events of life 1 
Incessant fluctuation marks the 
bist{)ries of iu<lividuals, of fami
lies, and of nations. L'nchanging 
felicity 011 this side eternity! As 
nasonably might you hope to 
erect an impregnable and impe
rishable edifice 011 the momentary 
waves of the tempestuous ocean. 

As the snou-s of Winter descend 
around nie, I am reminded of 
that iufinitcly gracious and con
(lescc11<ling invitation, and ines
timable pi·omise, of the God of 
love, " Come, and let us reason 
together, though your sins be as 
scarlet, they shall be white as 
snow; though they be red like 
~rimson, they shall be as wool.'' 
Of the holy confidence of the 
f ~almist in the divine mercy; 

" Thou shall wash me, alHl I 
shall be whiter than snow;" I 
have been guilty of the most com
plicated and horrid c1·imes; yet 
washed in the fountain openecl 
fo1· sin and for uncleanness, I 
shall be,-1 say, not pure only; 
this were a disparagement to the 
efficacy of my Saviour's death, 
and white as the snow: but 
cleansed by this sovereign and 
sanetifJing strea,n, I shall be 
wltiter than the new-fallen snows! 
OJ the resu,nction of my beloved 
Lord and Master : a truth of the 
first importance, and of the high .. 
est interest; for, if Christ be not 
risen, we are yet in our sins; our 
preaching is vain, and your faith 
also is vain; for, of the angelic 
messenger, who rolled away the 
stone from the door of his se- · 
pulchre, and sat upon it, it is said, 
'! that his countenance was like. 
lightning, and his raiment white 
as snow.'' Of the absolute cer-. 
tainty of the general extension of 
the gospel of our dfrine Redeeme1·: 
" for as the rain cometh down, 
and tlte snow from heaven, and 
returneth not thither, but water
eth the earth, and maketh it bring 
forth, and bud, that it may give 
seed to the sower, and bread to 
the eater; so (it is his language 
whose words are works) shall 
my word be that goeth forth out 
of my mou.1h: it shall not return 
unto me void, but it shall accom
plish that which I please, and it 
shall prnsper whereunto I have 
sent it.'' How ridiculous would 
be a conspiracy, however power~ 
fol, to prevent the snow and the 
rain de,cendiug from heaven 1 
And, in the eyes of the great 
Being, who said, " Let there be 
light: and there was light!" and 
whose arm is omnipotent; how 
unspeakably -contemptible must 
be the efforts of wicked men to 
preveiit the progress of that sal. 
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,vatton, whicl1, in spite of their 
utmost fury and malignity, is to 
renovate the world. 

ther ! the guide of my youth !' 
Had I not lost a large portion of 
my earthly substance, I should 
have lost my soul. I was a 
prayerless, graceless, proud, un
feeling, and guilty wanderer from 
God; but afflictions have been 
the means of showing me my mi
sery, of bringing me to my Fa
ther's house, where I live be
neath his smiles, and where there 
' is bread enough, and to spare.' 
Doubtless adversity is as neces
sary as prosperity." 

Winter is a season wl1ich is evi
dently necessar.1/. It is not un
reasonable to suppose, that it is 
as useful as the spring. It puri
fies the air, and destroys those 
unwholesome and infectious gales 
which would fill our country with 
disease and death. It braces the 
human frame, ,and nerves the 
limbs with new vigour. It de
stroys innumerable multitudes of 
noxious insects, which, other
wise, like th.e locusts of Egypt, 
would " devour every green 
thiuu." It is the rest of nature, 
preparing for new exertion. The 
snows cover the corn, and shield 
it from the inclemency of the 
frosts. When this beneficial end 
is accomplished, " touched by 
the sun, or thawed by a softening 
gale, the furry vesture melts into 
genial moisture, sinks deep into 
the soil, and satiates its pores with 
the dissolving nitre, replenishing 
the globe with those principles of 
vegetable life, which will open 
into the bloom of spring, and 
ripen into the fruits of autumn." 
And are not the wintry storms of 
life necessa1·y 1 Has it not been 
good for us to be afflicted 1 As
suredly it has. Often among the 
flock committed to my care, have 
I heard, from different charac
ters, the following sentiments: 
" I nevi::r properly valued, or was 
thankful for my health, till I 
knew the loss of it. I was at 
rest among the creat~res, till 
' the delight of my eyes was taken 
away at a stroke,"-then it was 

! That I gave n1y mortal interest up, 
Aud mado my God my ,\ll.' 

I lived without God, and with
out hope in the world ; but from 
the grave of my revered parent I 
c_ame exclaiming, • From this 
tune I will cry tinto thee, my Fa-

Winter is a season, the unplea
santness and inclemency of whicli, 
to large classes of the community, 
is greatly alleviated by many 
mercies. \Ve have reason to bl~ss 
God, that it is not a perpetual 
succession of storms; we have 
many fine, as well as tempestuous 
dap, in Winter. It is in this in
teresting season, that the family 
is frequently all together, and the 
parents survey their children, 
and children's children, with ele
vated joy and g1·atitude. Some 
ingenious and instructive volume, 
m;cle vocal by one, edifies the 
whole company. Sprightly and 
entertaining conversation ensues; 
nor do we, in such truly rational 
society, deem the Ood wltQ 
made us 

- - - " An intruder on our joys, 
Sltut at his awful name, or think his praise 
A jarri.Dg note. 
Cards were superfluous hPre. with all the trick.I 
That idleness has e,·er yet contri,·'d 
To fill !he ,•oid of an un furuish'd brain. 
To palliate dulnes~, and give time a. ~ho,·e.'~ 

That intimate, amusing, in
strnctivc, and protracted inter
course with agreeable friends, 
comfortable habitations, abun
dant fut!, suitable raiment, and 
many of the luxuries of life, are 
amoi1g· the winter mercies of 
large classes of the community. 

fVinter is a season w/1m consi
derable 1mmbers of 0111· je!lou·
creatui·rs are in peculiar distress. 
God, in his prol'i<kutial and gra• 



WINTER, 

cious dispensatiom, acts as a so- ] 0 shall not our gralitudl! be 
nrcign. It ought to he the joy awakened for the Divine mercies, 
of the universe, that infinite righ- and onr sympathy be excited to 
teousncss, holiness, benignity, visit and relieve onr distressed 
and love, reign for ever uncon- brethre11. " He who hath this 
trolled. He undeniably distri- world's good, and seeth his brn
butes health and sickness, riches ther have need, and shutteth u1> 
and poverty, life and death, ac- the bowels of his compassion 
corcting to the good pkasure of from him, how dwelleth the love 
his will. In ham1on)' with his of God in him 1" 
righteous arrangements, W intcl', Winter iY a seaso'Rfor wliick we 
to many of our follow-creatu!'es, make considerable preparatio'lf,·. 
is a time of considerable suffer- It is for this pa1·t of the year 
ing. What benevolent mind, in especially, that we lay up our 
sµch a season, can help thinking com, and gathe1· in our various 
q.f the poor prisoner, shut out stores. Thns we should be care
from intercourse with his friends, fully provident of the _winter of 
deprived even of rnany of the life. The sacred writeFs admon
commonest mercies; on whom ish us to itttend, in our earliest 
perpetually the doors close, "on years, to the things that make for 
whose hinges grate harsh. thun- our eternal peace; that old age~ 
der ;''-of those " who go down if we shAuld be spared to see it; 
to the sea in ships, who do busi- may be a scene of tranquil and 
ness, in great waters; who moqnt holy enjoyment. Ami is it rea
'IIP to the heavens, who go down ; sonable to make provision for 
again to the depths, whose soul :Winter, and for the decline of 
is melted because of trouble;"- life 1 Must it not then he folly~ 
of the multitudes of poor,- · for which we have no name, not 

- - "Sore pierc'<l by wintry winds, to make preparation for eternity 1 
How mauy ,ink into the sordid hut especially since this endless pe-
Of cheerle~s poverty;·~-

if th ,m· t d h fi d tl riod of duration must be suffered, o e a.11.ic e , w o n 1e · 
hours of Winter peculiarly tedious or enjoyed, by every individual 
and painful ;-of the aged, whose of the human race; and the eha
hearls, silvered over by the revo- racter, whether it be good or bad, 
)ution of many such seasons, tell formed in time, will be unalter
every visitant, that the days are able? Are we theH changed by 
come, in ,vhich, comparatively Divine grace? Are our sins par
ipeaking, " they have no plea- cloned, through the atoning blood 

• 1 of the Lord Jesus 1 Have we by sure." Many, douLtless, per1s I h 
by the snows and frosts of this faith em braced his spotless rig te-

1 A ousness 1 Is the Redeemer pre-
inc ement period of the year. cious to our souls 1 Do we hold 
few winters since, an excellent 
friend of mine was lost at an early perpetual intercourse with the 
1 • • Father, aud with his Son Jesus 
wur of the evening, within a ht- Christ? Are we Christians in 

tle distance of his own habita-
tion. The affecting picture of name only, or in reality 1 . 

d d fi II Winter is a season w/iiclt is ve1y 
the poet was then in ee llW u y transient. A few more weeks; 
realized,- . . , 

and spring, in all its native love)i7 
•' Jn vain for him th' officion.s wife prrpares 

The fire fair blazing, and the vtstments warm; 
Jn vain h.ts little children, peeping out 
Into the mingling storm, demand their sire, 
With tears of artless innocence. Alas! 
Nor wife, nor children, more sha!l he b6'hold, 
N br fdcnds, nor sacrtd home." 

ness, will again scatler its bean tie& 
around our path. Soon we sl1~ll 
again congratulate each other IIJ 
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tl1e exquisite language of sacrerl 
writ,-· 
•• fliseup, my love, fflJ' fair one1 andcom('::1way; 

for lo. the winter is pMt, the rain is over, is 
11,onl!; 

Tiu~ flowers are seen on t.hc earth, 
'.fhP- .seasoa of the !'long is corn~, 
Aud the ,ioice of the turtle is heard in our 

lnnd: 
The fi~-ttee puh forth it.ii 1Xreen fig~. 
And the vine's ltmdti:r gn.pes yield a. frAgranrr,: 
Arise, my fair oue, my companion, and come 

away.'' 

There is a world where there 
is no Winter. Everlasting spring, 
and unwithering flower5, distin
guish that happy country. There 
is :no so1·row, no poverty, no 
death, na dianges. This incom
parable region is the rich posses
sion, the inalienable inheritance, 
the eternal portion, of every hum
ble follower of the Lord Jesus. 
0 then, 
- - - - "Ye good distre!t ! 
Ye noble fow ! who here unbending stand 
:Beneath llfe's pressure, yet bear up awhilP-; 
The storms of wintry time will quickly pass, 
And one unbmtndtd spring encircle all.'' 

Cosele9. B. H. D. 

• • • 
LEITER 

FROM C~\LVIN TO .LUTHER. 

To tl,eEdito1·s <if tl,eBaptist .l:fag«zine. 

IF it be not inimical to the pur
poses of your extensive and use
ful miscellany, I should be glad 
to see the following letter of 
Calvin inserted. It appeared 
several years past in the Gentle
~an's ~agazine, and, probably, 
1s now almost forgotten, if not 
unknown to many of your 
readers. It is a convincing proof 
of the esteem and respect which 
Calvin entertained for Luther,· 
and also shews that this eminent 
man of God possessed much of 
t!•e spirit of the primitive Chris-

. tlans. The original is now to be 
~ec~ in the Library of Geneva, of 
wluch this is a literal translation. 
The date is Fehruary 12, 1545. 
The messt'nger, who was the 
Jiearcr of it, did not reach Isle-

hen till within a few days aft,.r 
the death of Luther. 

Soutliampton. L. 
(COPY.) 

"To tl1e most o:rdlent Pastor in 
Christ's l'liurch, Docto1· Mar
fin /,utlier, my m9st honoutrd 
Father, health! 

"HAVING observed that al
most all our French, who have 
left the darkness of Popery for 
the true faith, have vet made no 
alterations in their· confessions, 
and thereby continue to pollute 
themselves with the sacrilegious 
idolatries of Popery, as if they 
never had any taste or knowled rre 
of the true doctrine, I could n~t 
refrain from blaming such sloth 
and negligence, in the sharp 
manner which I thought it so 
justly deserved : for what can I 
attribute to that faith, which lv
ing buried in the mind, procitic~s 
no confession 1 or to that reli
gion, which lies buried 1mder the 
appearance of idolatry 1" But I 
do not propose to discuss tliis 
point now, having already treated 
that matter at large in two books, 
where you will more clearly see 
my opinion, if the reading of 
those books would not give you 
too much trouble. The reading 
of them has already had a good 
effect upon some here, who be
fore were entirely regardless of 
this matter, and set them upon 
considering what was to be done. 
But, because it is a matter of 
great difficulty, regardless of our 
own interest. to expose our lives 
to danger, 01· to bear the imputa
tion of having giv~n offence to . 
our brethren, or to quit our for
tunes, and undergo a voluntary 
banishment from our native 
country and friends ; moved by 

• It is affecting to find, that nearly 30 
years isftcr the commencement of the 
Reformation in Saxony, that the Re
formed in France still used the Popisb 
Liturgies! 
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these ditncullies, m:rny are hin
den·d from entertaining any posi
ti 1·e resolution, and for this back
wardness, they offer som1', and 
those specious reasons ; thoup;h 
it is very apparent, that they lay 
themselves out to tind specious 
pretences for this pmpose: hut 
as they acknowledge that they 
have many doubts, they wish to 
]iave your opinion upon this 
point; am\ as they deservedly 
entertain the greatest reverence 
for you, your opinion will have 
very great weight with them. 
They have, therefore, entreated 
the favour of me to send a parti
cular messenger to you, who may 
bring to us your answer on this 
point; and I, knowing how highly 
it concerns them to be assisted 
by your opinion, in order to re
move those doubts under which 
they at present labour, and be
cause I should have done this 
upon my own particular account, . 
had they not desired it, I could' 
by no means refuse to comply with· 
their request. 

I' Now, therefore, my most ho
noured father, I beseech you, by 
Jesus Christ, that you will not: 
refuse to take this trou hie upon 
)OU, as well for theirs as my 
sake ; and first, that you read 
over the letter which goes to you 
in their name; and then, that you 
will read over my books ; or, if 
that will take up too much time, 
then you will employ some other 
person to read them, who may lie 
the substance of them before you, 
and when that is done, that you 
will be so good to send us your 
.opinion by the bearer. I own 
that it grieves me, in the many 
and great affairs in which I know 
you are engaged, to give you this 
trouble; but from your acknow
ledoed croodness and humanity, 
wh;n y;u consider the necessity 
I am under, I flatter myself with 
tlie hopes of your pardon, l 

wish I could fly to you, that I 
might have the· lrnp1~incss of an 
hour or lwo of your conversation; 
for I could wish not only to con
verse with )'OU upon this, but 
upon some other subjects, which 
would, I am penuaded, redound 
greatly to my benefit ; but what 
I am not allowed to enjoy in 
this world, I hope will soon hap
pen in heaven. Farewell, most 
excellent man, most eminent ser
vant of.our blessed Lord, and my 
most honoured father! May God 
continue to direct you to the end 
by his blessed Spirit, for the corn. 
mon benefit of his church! 
"Your own JOHN CALVIN." 

• • • 
Value of tlte A1 t ef Printing.· 

1'.ROM the History of the Re
formation in the Low Countries, 
byGerrard Brandt, we copy the 
following, (page 68, Abridg.) to· 
show the obligations we ai·e under 
to Divine Providence for the inva
luable art of Printing:-" About 
the year 1400, or somewhl!t l11te_r., 
Laurence Johnson J(oster found 
out the art of composing letters, 
or Printing, which soon filled 
the world with numbers of.hooks 
and sciences, and, at the samt 
time, turned greatly to· the pre
judice of the Papa'cy, by publish
ing and dispen,ing such books 
as were writ against it. And 
whereas before, people used none 
but manuscripts, or written books, 
and for one copy of the Bible, to
lerably written upon vellom, were 
wont to pay 4 or 500 crowns, it 
might now be bought for 60; and 
soon after, as the art grew more 
common, for 4 or 5 crowns. 
Tims the vulgar, who could not 
reach the price of manuscdpt 
Bibles, found it easy to read tLie 
Holy Scriptures in print." 

Since the estahlishmcnt of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
the price of the Scriptures hai. 
been reduced to three shillings t 
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HISTORICAL ESSAYS. 

No. VII. 
0,1 tl1e Co1'1'uptio11 ef C!tristianil.1/ in 

Britain, d1tri11g· tl,e reig-n ef 
· Stepl1en. 
· IT is not stlrprising, that the death 

o'r so able a prince as Hcury, in 
times of such mental degradation, 
should have proved eventful; espe
c'ially as his daughter, the Empress 
Matilda, was heiress to the crown. 
Henry had taken great cue to in
sure her the throne ; for the recol
lection of his own usurpalion could 
scarcely fail to remind him, that here
ditary right was an insufficient secu
rity. He had, therefore, endeavoured 
to secure her success by the admo
nitions of conscience, administering 
oaths of fealty to his vassals, both in 
Normandy and England. But what 
avail the most solemn oaths, which 
it is believed the sacerdotal power 
can absolve? and what is there to 
fear from a power, which reward can 
mould to its will? 
. Among the most professedly de

voted to the interests of Matilda, 
before the death of Henry, was his 
nephew Stephen, who actually con
tended with the Earl of Gloucester 
who should be first in swearing alle
giance to her ; yet, no sooner was 
the King's departure known, than 
he hastened to England, and boldly 
assumed the regal power, A, D, 1135. 
Attention to the clergy, who were 
now so formidable a body, was his 
:li,r.st concern ; indeed, he could not 
1111cceed without their concnrrence, 
for very mucb depended, in this age 
of superstition, on the ceremony of 
coronation, which it belonged to 
them to perform. Stephen's brother, 
being Bishop of Winchester, greatly 
assisted the enterprise, and obtain
ing the good-will of the Bishop of 
Salisbury, these prelates waited on 
the primate, to require hi.s perform
ance ,if the c11·emouy. 'fbc Arch-
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bishop, however, who, in common 
with others, had sworn fealty to 
Matilda, was inilexihlc, till tbe base 
expedient of pror.uring the Steward 
or the Household to swear, that 
Henry, on his death-bed, had alt"rcrl 
hrs intention~ in favour of Stephen, 
was resorte,l to. The Archbishop, 
on this slight pretence, crowned 
Stephen king; who, by seizing the 
great treasure Henry had amassed 
at \Vinchcster, managed the eccle
siastics during its continnance. 

'!'he gross and awful corruption 
of the system that now passed under 
the sacred name of Christianity, was 
additionally exposed by the conduct 
of its head, who very readily pub~ 
lished a bull, ratilying Stephen's 
title. The clergy in Eng-land, act
ing with policy, took care in their 
oaths of allegiance to annex a con
dition, that they were bound as long 
as the king protected their liberties, 
and supported the church: nor was 
Stephen in a situation ta object to 
terms so artful, 

In this age of arbitrary power, the 
nobles, or barons as they were call
ed, were petty sovereigns on. their 
several estates, and often funously 
waged war with each other, in 
which they employed the poor 
around them at command. Hence 
they erected castles for the aggran
dizement of their power, or the de
fence of their property. The clergy, 
contrary to every sacred injunction 
and scriptural example, ins_tead of 
reproving the arrogance, V:\l~tty, and 
tyranny of the barons, seemg how 
much their procedun, aug1~ented 
their importance, followed their con
duct. Instead of inculcating the 
peaceful lessons of Christ, _they en!
ployed military powe~ aga1Dst th~,r 
enemies ; and the Bishop of Salls• 
bury, taking a bolder step in th«. 
career of power, had erected two 
strono- castle~ at Sherborue and 
Devi;es aml conunenceJ a third 
at :Mal~esbury; and the ~ishop of 
Liucoln, his nephew, b1ult one at 

1 
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Newark. Stephen obscned these 
encroachments with alarm, and re
solved to check thdr p)'tl!,'res~. H'e 1 

availed himsclfo1 a quarrel between 
the depen,lants of the former pre
late, and those of the Earl of Ilrt
tanny, as a pretence for preventing· 
the further erection of fortitications 
by the cler11;y, as well as for possess
ing himself of those :dready erected. 
He aecordiugly imprisoned these 
bishops, and seized their fortresseR. 

But such was the interested at
tachment of the clerical fratemity
such their unity of design and simi
larity of spirit, that to make one or 
two the object of attack was to 
alarm and enrage the whole: This 
bold, but impolitic, measure of Ste
phen, roused the indi/;\"nation of his 
brother, the Bishop of Winchester, 
who holding the leganti11c commis-
1ion, was more influenced by pride 
aud thirst for dominion, thau piety 
or fraternal affection. Resenting 
tkP- indignity and pretended im
piety of the King, he called a· synod 
at Westminster, on the 30th of Au
gust, A. D. 11-39, and contended, that 
ihe punishment inflicted on the two 
bishops, was such as none bnt a 
spiritual court could inflict. The 
synod, anxious to improve· the pre
sent, dared to cite the King before 
tii.em to account for his condJJct; 
who, unlike a monarch, degraded 
himself by sending a deputy to 
accuse the two prelates· of treason 
and sedition, and defend his recent 
measures. The synod refusing to 
attend to the ca~e till the castles 
were restored, aud the Bishop of 
Salisbury avowing his intention of 
appealing to the Pope, the King ter
minated the affair, by showing an 
inclination of ending the dispute in 
a more prompt and decided manner. 

Soon after, the Empress Matilda, 
doubtless hearing of Staphen's per
plexities, as well as encouraged by 
many, and secretly even by the le~ 
gate himself, arrived ju England, 
a-nd r.fter many u~eless ncgociations 
for peace, the adherents of the Em
pres~, and Stephen, with his tro.opa, 
met in the vicinit.t of Lincoln castle; 
and, on the 2d of February, 1140, en
gaged each other, when the royalists 
were beaten, anti the King made a 
captive, Matilda was too well 

acquainted with the nature of 
l'o1>Cry and its priests, to suppose 
her success ,fos great till their fa
vour was secured ; and the more so, 
as she had reason to supposo tl1tt 
legate had rather intended to hum
ble than ruin his brother. On the 
2d of March she hold a cor;iferenc• 
with l1i111, in a plain near Winches
ter, and 011 her promising that Ju, 
should conduct the administration, 
and fill all vacant hishoprics and 
abbies, the allowance of which terms 
was guaranteed on Ii.er part by se
veral nobles, he cautiously consent
ed to acknowledge her right, as 
long as she should observe these 
conditions. They then proceeded 
in procession to \Vinchester, where, 
in the presence of many witnesses, 
he cursed her enemies, wd blessed 
her friends. 

The Empress, anxious at any rate 
'to possess the crown, consented to 
Teeeive it from the clergy ; for which 
crafty purpose, the legate called a 
·synod, at which he delivered a most 
hypocritical address, pretending still 
affection for his captive btotber, but 
more for his heavenly Father, who 
liad resigned the King to the hands 
of his enemies. He boldly declared, 
that it chiefly belonged to the clergy 
to elect kings, and thafhe liad·con
ven6d them for that purpose, and 
'that having sought the direction of' 
God, ·he now proposed Matild'a, tbo 
only descendant of Henry, ·as their 
queen; to which the assembly con
'sented, except the deputies from 
London, the only lay•men present, 
who objected: but the legate evaded 
their scruples. Yet, not I0llg after, 
we find this very man instigating th6 
Londoners to revolt, and besiegiug 
Matilda at Winchester;· and, so pre
carious was ·lier situation, that slie 
thought it safe to tetrcat. 

How transitory is human great-· 
ness ! Eugenius III, on succeed
ing to the Papacy, deprived tlte 
Bishop of Winchester of the legan
tine commission, and gave it to his 
rival, the Archbishop of Canterbi1ry: 
and thus humbled his increasing 
arrogance, and arrested his treach
ery. 'l'he new Pope calliug a eo1111-
cil, and intent, like 'his emissaries, 
upon the augmentation of the eccle
siastical iufluen.oe, refused to tit~ 
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:English 1:liuTch the nccm!omcd 
ri~ht of choosii,,g its own represen
tatives. Stephen, who had for some 
time obtained his liberty, and re
sumed his imperfect govnnment, 
tho' deprcBscd, had not lost all spirit, 
disallowed thc attendance of the 
deputies of thc pontiff's appoint
ment; which roused his angor, and 
induced him to place the King's 
party under an interdict, from the 
terrors and alarms of which, the 
King could only ext1icate himself 
by humiliating submission. 

"f'he youth who wisely reads his 
Bible, scarcely needs to be remind
ed that Christianity teaches and 
enforces the very reverse of all this. 
It uniformly recommends the exer
cise and practice of that genuine 
charity, which "11uffereth long and 
is kind; which doth not behave 
itself unseemly, which 1eeketh not 
/te1· oWn, but beareth all things.'' 

H.S.A. 

REFORMATION ANECDOTES. 

So,,ereig'n P,·iru:et excommunicated. 

" J' ope Zacb<1ry I. deposed Chil
derick, King of J?rance. 

Pope Gregory VII. deposed 
Henry IV, Emperor. 

Pope Urban II. deposed Philip, 
Kit1g of France. 
. Jlope. Adrian IV. ~eposed Wil

l)am, King of Sicily. 
Pope Inno.ce)lt III. deposed Phi

lip, ·Emperor. 
Pope Gregory deposed Frede,:-ick JI. . · . . . 

Pope Innoce,n.t IV, deposed King 
John of ,Englil,Jld. 

Pope Urban IV. deposed Mam
phrod, King of Sicily. 

Pope Nichqlas III. (\eposed 
Charles, King 1>f Sicily. 

Pope Ma11tin IV. deposed Peter 
of Arragon. 

Pope Boniface VIII. deprived 
~hilip the Fair, upon which ooca-
111on, to justify what ho had done, 
be published io his bull, which is 

now part of the Canon Law, the fol
lowing decree:-" ,v e declare and 
pronounce it, as necessary to salva
tion, that all mankind be sabject to 
the Roman Pontiff." 

Pope Clement V. deposed Henry 
V. Emperor. 

Pope John XXII. deprived the 
Emperor Lodovick. 

Pope Gregory IX. deposed th• 
Emperor Wenceflans. 

Pope Paul III. deprived Henry 
VIII. of England." 

Vide D1·. C/1andler's 1ermun. Nov. 
5, 1714, page 20. 

Popish Imposture i'll England. 
In B11rnt:t's History of the R~

fonnation it is said, that in the year 
1536, in the reign of Henry VIII, 
" They discovered many impostures 
about relicks, and wonderful images, 
to which pilgrimages had been wont 
to be made. At Reading they had 
an augel's wing, wi)ich brought over 
the spear's point that pierced om 
Saviour's side: as many pi()ces of 
the cross were fQund, as joined to
gether, would h;lve made a big 
cross, The RoQd of Grace at Box~ 
Icy, in Kent, had been much esteem. 
ed, and drawn Diany pilgrims to it: 
it was. obs.erved to bow, and roul its 
eyes; and loo!,. at times well pleased, 
or angry; which the credulous mul~ 
titu.de imputed to a Divine Pow.er; 
hot all this w.is discovered to be a 
cheat, and it was brought up to S.t. 
:Paul's Crqss; i\nd all the springs 
were openly !lhewed, that governed 
its several JDOtions. At l:I ales, ia 
Glocester~bire, the blood of Christ 
was sh.ewed io a vi;M; and it was 
~e~iovcd Oia,t none could see it who 
,re.re i11 m.ortal sin: and so after 
gqod presents were made, the de. 
lu.dcd pilgrims \\'.6nt way well sa
tisfied if they h~d seen it. This was 
the blood of a d11ck renewed every 
week, put in a vial very thick of one 
side, as thin on the other; and 
either side turned towards the pil
grim, as the priests were satisfied 
with their oblations: several other 
S\lch like impostures were disco
vered, which contributed mnch to 
the undec:eivUl&' the peqple.'' 

. Abridg. p. 200. 
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Pilg;,-imagcs to Ca11te1·b1wy. racle indeed to have distinguished 
them arterw ards." 

B1tr11ct's Ab1·iclg. p .. 201. 

Revenues '!f tlrc Cliu1·cli ef Rome in 
t/1.e 16tlt Century. 

" The richest shrine in En~·land 
was Thomas Bcckets at Canterbury, 
whose stoq• is well known. After 
he had long imbroilcd England, 
and shcwcd that he had a spirit so 
turned to faction, that he could not 
be at quiet; some of Henry the 
Sccond's officious scnants killed 
him in the church of Canterbury: 
he was prcsC'ntly canonized, and 
helcl in greater esteem than any 
other saint whatsoever; so much 
more wa$ a martyr for the Papacy 
valued, than any that suffered for 
the Christian religion: and his altar 
drew far greater oblations, than 
tho~c that.were dedicated to Christ, 
or the blessed Virgin; as appears 
by the accounts of two of their 
years. In one, 31. 2s. 6d.; and in 
another, not a penny was olferecl at 
Christ's altar. There was in the 
one, 631. 5s. 3d. ; and in the other, 
4l. 1s. 8d. offered at the blessed 
Virgin's altar. But in these very 
)cars there was, 832l. 12s. 3d. and 
9641. 6s. 3d. offered at St. Thomas's 
altar. The shrine grew to be of 
inestinrnble value. Lewis the Se
venth of France came ornr in pil
grimage to visit it, and offered a 
stone, ,•alued to be the richest in 
Europe. He had not only one holy
day, the 29th of December, called 
Iris Martyrdom ; but also the day of 
his Translation, the 7th of July, was 
also a holy-day; and every 50th 
year there was a Jubily, and an 
Indulgence granted to all that came 
and visited his tomb : and some
times there were believed to be 
100,000 pilgrims there on that occa
sion. It is hard to tell, whether the 
hatred to his seditious practices, or 
the love of his shrine, set on King 
Henry [VIII.] more to unsaint him. 
His shrine was broken, and the gold 
of it was ~o heavy, that it filled two 
chests, w liich took eight men a piece 
to carry 1 hem out of the church; and 
l1is skull, which had been so much 
worshipped, was proved to be an 
imposture; for the true skull was 
with 1bc rest of his hones in his cvl~ 
fin; his hones were cithe1· burnt, as 
it was gi,eu out at Home; or so 
JDixed with other boues, as or~r 
writers sa)', that it had been a mi-

" The Church had found means 
to ingross the greatest part of the 
treasure of the WP.stern world into 
their own hands; and-had not a stop 
beP.n put to their encroachments, in 
a little while more, they would have 
inslaved and impoverished all man
kind that owned their usurpation. 

" Nor need we wonder at this, 
considering how many hands were 
employed : the grand fisherman at 
Rome, had a multitude in every 
crmntry to angle partly fur him, 
and partly for themselves. Alsted 
reckons above 100 years ago, that 
there were then at least 225,044 
monasteries in Christendom; and if 
you allow 40 persons to an house, 
1he number will be more than nine 
millions. Now all thesr., and the 
rest of the ecclesiasticks, which 
like locusts had overspread the facr.; 
of the earth, lived upon the plunder 
of the people: and besides, they bad 
a thousand little tricks and devices 
to get money; they could sell a 
deal.I man's bones at a vast sum; 
Austin's particularly (that were 
translated from Hippo to Sardinia,) 
were purchased at 100 tahmts of 
silver, and a talent of gold: and 
having almost an infinite variety of 
ware, which they put off at 110 small 
nite, taking advantage of the super
stition and credulity of their silly 
chapmen, it strangely enrichetl 
them: their own paet Mantuan. 
acknowledges, that all things were 
set·to 11ale at Ro~e: not only tem
ples, priests, and altars, but heaven 
and God. . 

" In the time' of our Henry III. it 
wlls reckoned, that the pope's reve
nue out of England exceeded the 
king's; and some who have endea~ 
voured to make the estimate, tell 
us, that there weut 60,000 mnrka 
yearly out of this land to Rome. 
Some have computed, that the 
tenths and first-fruits only in Eng
land p;tid to the clergy, amounted 
to more than 20,0001. per annum." 

JJermet's Memorial of t)1e 
Jlt![<n·mation, f· 3 \. 
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JANE LAYCOCK. 

JANE LAYCOCK was horn at 
Upper-Shaw-Booth, near Lud<len
dcn, in the parish of Halifax, June 
30, (0. S.) 1737. Her parents, 
William and Sarah JJavison, were 
reo-ular, attendants on the ministry of 
th~ Hev. Mr. Smith, of Mixcnden
chapel. J anc considered her parents 
as possessed of true piety. When 
l1er father lay on his death-bed, Mr. 
Smith observed to him, " I have not 
a more upright Christian comes into 
my chapel." To this Mr. Davison 
replied, " I fear you have not a 
greater hypocrite." These fears 
were, by all who knew him, consi
dered as groundless : but the best 
of men have their fears. J anc was, 
at an early age, instructed by her 
parents to maintain an inviolable 

· regard to truth. This preseJ"Ved her 
from many of the extravagancies of 
youth. In her youth, our friend was 
warmly impressed with the worth of 
her soul, under the ministry of that 
indefatigable labourer in the Lord's 
vineyard, tee Rev. G. Whitfield; 
she also attended regularly on the 
111inistry of the Rev. W. Grimshaw, 
of Haworth. These apostolic men, 
Jane heard at every opportunity: 
she was diligent, serious, and exem
plary in all her conduct. In 1769, 
she lived with Mr. Thomas Hill, of 
Wilsdon-Hill: at this period it 
pleased God to visit her with an 
alarming affliction. Her hopes, 
which it appears rested upon her 
own good works, now all forsook 
her, and fled. She thought death 
was at baud, and had.no doubt but 
her soul would be lost for ever. A II 
was dark as darkness itself; but it 
pleased her heavenly Father to lead 
ber to the Lamb of God. Her own 
vileness was dearly discovered, and 
a sigbt of the Saviour from sin was 
unspeakably precious. She uow 
b_eoame conoerned at the apprchen• 
810ns of recovery, lest she should 
~gain return to folly. Mrs. Hill re, 
licvecl Iler aQxious mind by ollser-

ving," 0 Jane! if yott sl10uld live 
30 or 40 years more, God can keep 
you from sin, and take you to hea
ven as well then as now: do nf)t 
dispute him, he is faithfal." Sh0 
was soon after led to rejoice in th~ 
hope, that be who had bcgnn a good 
work, would also perfect it. 

In 1772, Jane was married to 
Jonas Laycock; and continued his 
wifjj for sixteen years. During this 
period of her life, this good woman 
resided at Heaton, near Rradford, 
and with her husband constantly 
attended on the public ministrations 
of the Rev. W. Crabtree. The la
bours of this holy man of God were 
rendered of lasting profit to her 
mind. These years of her lifo were 
spent in great conjegal happiness; 
but in the year 1788, a painful pro
vidence bereaved lier of her hus
band, and sbe was left a widow. 
After having spent thirteen years in 
her widowhood state, she was again 
married in 1801, to a persoe of the 
same :eame as her former h1uband~ 
Jonas Laycock. Perhaps the piety 
of our late friend never appearPd 
more evidently in exercise than now. 
For many years her latter husband 
was entirely deprived of his sight. 
and was not a little fretful in his 
situation; but by attentions the. 
most assiduo11s, Jane strove to· 
smooth his asperities. to cheer his 
solitude, and to alleviate his bur
dens. Humble, obliging, courteous, 
and gentle, she watched over her 
partner with the tenderest care ; 
spent the little she hat!. collected 
whilst a widow, on his support, and 
cheerfully laboured to prevent his 
necessities. Prior to this period, 
Jane and her husband had become 
residents at Shipley, near Bradford. 
At the Baptist chapel in this village 
she constantly attended; and in ~ 
few years aftor her second m11rriagt\ 
was again left a widow. But 
though a widow, and in great po
verty, her mildness of temper, and 
godly simplicity, procured so many 
friends, that h& want& were sup~ 
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plird abnnd~nHy, and all 1hc com
fort~ of Jifo freely ill'lparlcd. The 
"ITiter of this papC'r could melltiou, 
~·rrc he not expressly forbi,hlen, h)· 
the modest bcne\'ol.,ncc which co
'\'C'ts concealm<'nt, instances ofatt!'n
tion and profuse kil1rlncss to this 
poor woman, of a pleasing kind. 
In the Jear 1816, our agnl friend 
first expressed ll('r stl·on;1; desire to 
become a ~ember cif the Baptist 
clmrch at Sl11plcy. At the proposal, 
tl1e pastor of that church hesitated: 
Jane was in her 80th year, so foeble 
as to'be almost incapable ofstaudino
alone, and on the brink or the grnv:. 
The good woman saw his hesitation, 
and rebuked his timidity by the fol
lowing remarkable words, " Are 
:rou afraid that I should die in the 
water? If I should do so, I shall 
he as near heaven there as on my 
bed; and, snrely, it cannot be un
happy to die in the way of duty! I 
most be baptized : unless you will 
not baptize me; it is my duty to fol
low my Lord !" Accordingly she 
'Was baptized, Augnst 9, 1816. To 
her ibis was a day of triumph; 
though weighed down with infirmi
ties, she rejoiced in the God of her 
salvation. Her mind, however, was 
11ot always serene ; she had fears, 
and sometimes mourned in dark
ness: yet for more tJ1an a year 1,he 
maintained this conflict in hope; 
but in September, 1817, she was 
finally released from all her fears, 
and was never after harassed by 
them. She then remarked, " I be
lieve God has ginn me true faith ; 
and that he will never leave me, nor 
buke me. I am also penoaded, 
be will nel'er :Suffer my mind io ,be 
bcclo11ded again, hut will keep me 
to the e11d. He has !tone much. 
fur me, hoth for soul and body; I 
am truly thankful! Oh what friends 
have I had ; how am I ,blessed! I 
ha,,e done nothing in word, or in 
cleed, that can recommend me to 
God. I am a poor .sinner, but I 
trutit i11 the Lord J,esus: he alone is 
my hope, my only .Sa~iour, and my 
portion. Thus lived, and ,thus died, 
Jane Laycock, November 4, 1817. 
Genuioe 1,iety made her happy in 
allliction, honourable in povedy, and 
triumphant iu d~ath. Her -pastor 
preiwlu:tl her funeral sermon on 

Lord's-day afternoon, November 18; 
to an auditory trnly impressed that 
an exemplary Christian was re
moved from us to her Father's 
kingdom. 

Shipley. J. M. 

• • • 
SARAH Tl'l'LEY. 

SlARAH TITLEY, of Dradford' 
Ym:kshiru, died on the :i:ld of J11Jy:· 
hanng entered the twelfth year of 
her age. She was a child of "'reat' 
8i_mplicity and thoughtfoln_ess, ~oru-, 
bmed with what was anuahlc and 
engaging ; anti when about ei.,.bt 
yeari of ag.e,. she discpvti1·ed evid~nt 
tr~ccs of a mind deeply impressed· 
with a sense of. the reality :tnd im
portance of divine things, She read· 
such pious bookij as were suited to 
her years, such . as Ilunyan;s Pil- · 
grim's ~ogress, Janeway's Token 
for Children, and Rowland Hill's 
Village Dialogur,s with great attel)..: 
tion, hut manifested a still "Teater 
delight in her Bibl,e than in ~ny of 
them, often repeating that line of a 
hymn she had been taught- · · 

•• Preciou~ Bible! what a treasure.!" 

She often expressed to her mother 
ber fears that her soul would he 
gatJ1ered with sinners, and wished· 
to know whether Jesus Christ would· 
save her; and on being told that ho 
came into the world fo save sinners, 
and would save aH that saw their· 
need, IIJJd who applied to him for 
salnition, .the information gave 
her great satisfaction. She' dis
covered a strong a,11d increasing at
tachment to godly people, and wa~ 
pamoularly fond of an aged mem
ber of the church to whir.h her 
parents belong. 

From this period to the com
mencement of her illness she con
tinued to give proof's of the samo 
pions temper, while she rliscovercd 
no traces whatever of affectation or 
singularity in her g,eneral deport
ment, .except what Jay in a serious 
guard against whatever was evil. 
She was an attentive bearer of the 
word, and when any thing ,was ad
vanoed by the preacher -particularly 
suited to her age and circumstances, 
it 1eldo.Ql failed to .make, a, manifost 
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and dcop iinpresiri01l upon her mind. 
'l'his was especi!\lly the case under 
a ;mrmon delivered hy Dr. Stead
man a few weeks before her illness, 
from John, xxi. 15, " Feed my 
lambs." On her return from the 
Jiomre of God she expressed it as her 
great concern and her lmmble hope 
to he found among tho Jambs of 
Christ's flock, and with them to 
share in bis constant and kind 
attention. 

When her illness commenced and 
became threa:tcniug, she expresMed 
oo wish to get better. Being asked 
how she felt in her mir,d, after 
much dcliberatiou she replied with 
tears-" I fear I am not right; but 
I beg of the Lord to give me a new 
heart." Aod that text of 1icripture 
gave her great encouragement
" Come unto me all ye that labour 
1md -are heavy laden, and I will 
give you Test." On hearing it re
peated she once added, " '.And him 
that oomoth unto me, I will in no 
wise cast out.' I long to go to 
Jesus, and to be with him.'' Those 
words, also, were frequently re
peated by her-" Suffer little chil
dren to come unto me, and forbid 
t11em not." 

She was visited during the whole 
of her illness by the pious aged 
member of the church above-men
tioned, wh.om she con.~tantly re~ 
quested to pray with her; and,, 
upon her departmie, would.repeat 
the request, saying, to use her own 
language," Matty, pray for me." 

As her illness increased, it be
came still more manifest that her 
whole desire was to go to Jesus ; 
bnt she often expressed a desire to 
he more fully assured that Jesus 
loved her. On that text being re
peated-" I love them that Jov@ 
me," she exclaimed-" .J believe 
that J.esus Christ loves poor Sarah. 
I long to go to Jesus. If I had a 
thousand tongues, they should all 
be ttrnploycd in praising hiu1." At 
llllllther. time she repeated with 
•nuch energy those lines-

"Jesus, my God, I know his name; 
His name i• oil my tru,t: 

l\lor will he put my soul ,to shame, 
Nor let iny hope.s be lost." 

addiug, with- mllch-animatien, '' N °> 

he never, neve,- will! Jesus Iovffll 
poor Sa-rah. I long to be with him 
~to be found one of his lllmbs" (al
ludiAg to the sermon above-men
tff1ned). She continued to discOH'T 
a strong atta<ihmcnt to the ho1111e of 
God, often repeating the war.is of 
David, " I would ra.th(ar be a door
keeper in the house of God, than 
dwell in the tents of wickedness,'' 
adding freq-uently, " or i-n a king's 
pallaoe." l:111r mind was mnch oc
cupied with the tlwughts of heavon 
and the hope of going thither, aa 
was evident frmn many exprcssiona 
that dropped from her. After drink
ing a little wa:tE:r she 11aid, " I llhall 
soon drink of tbat water that spring
eth up anto CTerlasting life." Being 
asked if her eyes were dim, she 
smiled, and said in reply-" I shall 
.seon 

--" See the Canaan that I love 
With unbeclooded eyes." 

She often spoke of tru, sufferings 
of her dear Jesus, as 11he delighted 
to call him, admiring the love he 
manifested, and expressing her sur
prise at the evil treatment he en
dured. Slw was patient Oll.der her 
pain, which at times was very se-. 
vere. On her mother's telling her 
that she was pained to see her sulfer 
so much, sh,J repJied, " You know, 
mother, that whom the Lord loveta 
he .chastenefu:" and added," Those 
are they that come out of gr.eat tri
bulation, and have washed their 
robes, and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb. I .shall never 
be weary when I get to heaven;'" 
repeating that verse of Dr. Watts--

" There. on a green and ftoweTy moiw.t, 
My weary soul shall sit; 

And with transporting joys recowi.t 
The labours of my fee.I." 

Being told that the next Saturday 
would be her.hirtb-da}', she replied, 
" Y cs, I kQow it. I hope to spend 
it with my- dear J csus; · where there 
will be 110 bead-aches, uo .sorrolv, 
no sin." She often expressed her-. 
self-in the words of the ~3d Psalm
" Yea, though I walk throug-h the 
valley of the shadow of deatl1, I will 
fear no evil, for thou art with me ; 
thy rod and thy staff they comfort 
we;" Ill the cuurse of her iUncs~, · 
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sho wlsJ11,,d her ehlest brother to 
come to her bed-side, and entreated 
him to read his Bible, and lo pray 
to God that he might be one of his 
dear children, aml to look, as she 
expressed it, wh&t an atllictcd state 
~he was brought into. She uni
fonnly discovered a very strong at
tachment to good people: and, as 
a striking Jiroof of this, she, in the 
early part of her illness, made it her 
1·cquest, that if sh.c should not re
cover, her money which llhe had in 
licr possession should be given to 
Christ's poor, and would not be 
satisfied until she had obtained a 
promise in the affirmative. It is 
scarcely necessary to say, that her 
request was punctually complied 
with. A fow days previous to her 
death she was seized with a deli-
1·ium, which not only interrupted 
the exercise of reason, but nearly 
took away her speech. But even 
then, at intervals, made it evident 
to her mother, that nom~thstanding 
the severity of her sufferings, her 
mind was tranquil and happy. 
Many other expressioHs were uttered 
by her during her illness, but the 
above are selected as a specimen, 
as they may be useful to such as 
i1hall peruse this account; and in 
addition to the many others equally 
satisfactory, they furnish evidence 
to her bereaYed parents, that though 
torn from their embrace, and re
moved in early Iifo, she is re111oved 
to a better worlll. ; and though they 
have followed her cold remaiull to 
tJ1e grave with weepiug eyes and 
aching hearts, yet they have this 
consolation, that according to the 
tenor of those words uttered L,y our 
gracious Redeemer over the corpse 
of the daughter of Jairus, which 
words were improved on occasion 
of her death-" The damsel is not 
tlead, but sleepeth." 

• • • 
MR. DUNTON. 

Ma. JosEPH DUNTON was born 
at Bedford, November 1, 1755, of 
pious parents, and desctnded from 
pious am,estors: . his venerahle fa
ther was about sixty years a mem
ber of the church at Southill in this 
~unty. l\1r. D1,1nton, as might be 

expected, received a religious «idu~ 
cation, and was always mornl and 
sober; and thongh subject to tlur 
common follies of youth, was kept 
from any gross acts of immoralit.y, 
,vhcn a divine change was wrought 
in him, it was more imperceptible 
than iu cases attended with great 
distress and horror which some ex
perience. This occasioned at times 
some painful doubts respeeting the 
reality of his relig·ion. He was hap~ 
tized January 12, 1781. It is so 
long· time siuce, that I cannot re
memhcr the particulars of the ex
perience he delivered before the 
church, but he was not subject to 
g-reat distress or depression of mind 
on a religious account, nor favoured 
with those assurances and ·eleva
tions of mind which some of the 
children of God express; but was 
in general in an even steady state 
of mind, relying on the free soV<."' 
reign grace of God, throngh the 
person, blood, .and righteousness of 
Christ. 

As to his religious sentiments, 
they were what is commonly called 
Calvinistic; and as a speculative 
man, he was in some things rather 
particular, but was a strenuous ad
vocate for free inquiry, and exer
cised great candour and lihcralit8 
towards those who differed from 
him, and was a firm friend to civil 
and religious liberty. 

He was a rare instance of filling 
up the various relations of life as a 
son, husbancl, father; brother, and 
friend, being affectionate, tender, 
kind, and faithful. As a neighbour, 
he conducted himself in such a 
manner as to engage general re
spect and esteem from people of all 
descriptions; was always ready to 
exercise kindness to all ; and to· 
the poor in particular, who looked 
up to him as their friend to settle 
their differences, and to assist them 
in various ways, which he was al
ways ready and cxerteil himself to 
do; and those high in life treated 
him with marked respect. As a 
man of hnsi1wss, the strictest ho· 
nesty and i111egrity marked bis cha
racter; which, together with his 
uniform good nature and pleasant 
temper, procured him that portion 
of cstccu1 he so well deserved, 
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Jlis crtpacity anti information were 
ccrt11inly aho,·e the common slan
d1ml. I am awaro that much of 
the foregoing might be the fruits of 
the gifts of Nature, but in him thr,y 
were, I trust, sanctified by the 
grnce of Go<l. 

lfo passed through a long and 
pninfnl aITTiction of the dropsy: dur
ing which he used to say, " I foci 
myself a poor, guilty, miserable 
sinner, and depcrnJ wholly on f;hrist 
for salvation;" with those expres
sions " God be merciful to me a 
sinner"-" S11ve, Lord, or I perish." 
Thus he lived, and thus he <lied: 
and during his Jong aud heavy af
fliction he · was 1·cmarkably calm 
and composed, not a murmur es
caped his lips, but was cheerfully 
resigned t0 the 11overeign will of 
God to the last. To which I may 
add, " Mark the upright, for the 
end of fhat man is peace." It is 
remarkable, that he often expressed 
his dread of dying, and his heavenly 
Father was pleased to prevent all 
his fears, for he died w bile asleep, 
without a groall or struggle, late in 

the night of Lord's-day, Oct. 12, 
1817, aged sixty-two. 

Tlrns my valued an,! much re~ 
spcctcd friend liv"d helovv<I, anrl 
died lamented, as was manif;1.~t by 
the ,ibun<lant sorrow that wa, ex
pressed at his funeral, by 11H)se wh•> 
tcitified that hliJ was the most use
ful individual they had ever known 
in that neighbourhood. 

Bedford. M. M. 

• • • 
Mas. M. A. COULT ART. 

Tms holy, humble, and devoted 
follower of the Redeemer, the wife 
of the Rev. James Coultart, Baptist 
missionary in the West Indies, 
finished her mortal course on the 
8th of October, 1817, in the island 
of Jamaica, whither she had accom
panied her husband but a few 
months before for the express pur
pose of making known among the 
heathen the " unsearchable riches 
of Christ."-Some further particu
lars may be expected in our next. 

. . .. 
· O.m:s,eondence between a J\fother and her 

Dauglite,· at School. By MI'S. 1'aylor, 
Author of•• Malf.rtlal Solicitude,'' cf-c.; 
and Jane Taylor, Author'![ "Display," 
,fc. Second Edition. Taylor and 
Hessey, Fleet-street. Price 5s. 

THERE is a subordinate sense, 
though by no means an unimportant 
one, in which it may be said to the 
youni;· people of this highly~favoure<l 
isle, Blessed are your eyes, for they 
see, aud your ears, for they hear, 
what hus not been seen or heard in 
any other country, nor witnessed at 
any former time, even in this happy 
land. We refer to the unprecedent
ed flXeriions which itre made, aud 
!he in11un1erahlc, and still-increas
ing, facilities wl,iich are adopted, for 

VOL, X, 

advancing the useful information, 
the religious improvement, and the 
intellectual gratification of tl1e rising 
race, This is the day of their rt1er
ciful visitation; the harTest of their 
opportunities. It; then, in circum
stances so favourable for tl1e ac
quisition of knowledge, they re
main ignorant of almost every thing 
"·bicb is worth knowing, thue will 
be nothing to alleviate their com
forllcss situa1ion in old agl', when 
they will find themselves destitute 
or those sources of rational enjoy
ment, and mental satisfaction, 
which, by dilig·eutly attending to 
those means of instruction -which 
they possessed iu early lif?,. they 
miu·ht have secured, How pitiable ! 
m;'w deplorable to beg u1 winter 1 

K 
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And, in a situation so humiliating 
and wretched, how cutting will be 
the rcHcction, that this poverty is 
the result of not working in harvest. 
But, alas! how much more intoler
able will be the condition of those, 
who, in another world, in a state of 
utter destitution, and remediless 
rnin, will have to say, in rcfcrcncc 
to tLt,ir religious opportunities, and 
the means of $alvation, " The har
vest is past, the au.mmer is ended, 
and we are not saved!" 

These remarks are designed to 
impress eur young ftiends with a 
just apprehension of the magaitude 
of their privileges, and their conse
quent proportionable responsibility; 
ud by no means to insinuate, th'at 
Miss Taylor is only capable of writ
ing for young peGple ; thm1gh that 
_were 110 i.mall attainment, particn
.Jarly when rendered agreeable and 
entertaining to the better informed 
part of juvenile readers. On the 
contrary, we conceive that those 
elderly persons who cannot obtain 
cqnsiderable advantage from her 
publications, must be either very 
wise, or immensely stupici; we will 
not pretend to determine which, but 
we tmtreat tl1em to examine. Before 
they condemn a writer, in a manner 
which has become contemptibly 
common.-plaee, as being 'pretty and 
flowery,' with a long et cctera; 
equally senseless and disgusting, 
because applied without discrimina
tion to whatever they dislike, or do 
not understand; let the01 seriously 
inquire where the fault really lies; 
whether that want of interest and 
importance, of which they complain, 
ought to be attributc!I to the inef
ficiency of the agent, or the insensi
bility of the subject. 

But though it is allowed, that 
Miss Taylor's writings are neither 
intended nor calculated exclusively 
for the youwg; it must be acknow
ledged, that, while she isdeservedly 
rising in the estimatiot1 of the reli
gious public at large, tkis is particu
larly the case with the juvenile 
branches of our families; and more 
particularly still with our daug-J1ters, 
including also our sister~, our wives, 
and our mothers. Were it 11ccc,;
,ary, both the gerwrnl, and the .morn 
111,1ei.:itic ldnd of JlOJiuJarity which 

she enjoys, might easily bo llCComit• 
Cll for. The superiority of her ta 
lcn1s, and 1hc fagcinutions of her 
style, connected with cvaugclical 
sentiments, and a constant choice 
of intere~ting subjects, and the 
sweet combiirntion of all these ill 
her cxei·tions to increase the im
provement, and heighten the feli
city of her readers, by perpetually 
directing their minds to the contcm-
1>lation of the most important to
pics, the tendency of which is to 
correct their mistakes, to expand 
their faculties, and 1mrify their af
fections ;-these things are quite 
sufficient to account for, to secure, 
:md to il'lcreasc that share of merited 
esteem into which she has tong 
been rising. 

Miss Taylor is in possession of too 
great a portion of well-earned fame, 
and enjoys too large a share of the 
sanction and patronage of the relic 
gious public, to be much concerned 
about the opinion of reviewers. Her 
eminent qualifications for writing, 
and the peculiar beauty, and singu
lar usefulness of the productions of 
her pen, are very extensively known, 
and, we believe, entirely undisputed. 
And it must be admitted, that the 
admirers aml purchasers of the 
works of Mrs. and the .Misses Tay
lor, do as much credit to their own 
discernment and taste, as they con
fer hononr upon their fair and fa
vourite auth~resses. We cannot 
refrain observing by the way, that 
the popularity which thoy enjoy, 
brings to our recollection a retnark 
'made by a very accurate observer of 
me11 and things-the late Rev. Ri
chard Cecil, minister of St. Joh,n's 
Chapel:-'.' Let lls do the world 
justice. It ha.-, seldom found a con
siderate, accomtnodating, and gen
tle, but withal, earnest, heavenly, 
and enlightened teacher. '\Vhen it 
has found such, truth ha'S received a 
very general attention.'' Here the 
principle is · illustrated and confirm
ed, thoug·h iu a different, but not 
less appropriate, applica1ion. 

But we must addrcs~ oursclycs 
more particularly to our · present 
tusk, which is to give some account 
.of tlt1: Look bcforn us; a task, how
ever, which, though very agreeable, 
i~ Ly no mcari~ 011tiy; fQr, how can .t 
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reviewer multiply rem:irks? or what 
mm he find to ftay, wi1h the convic
tiiin in full foreo upon his mind, 
thnt, in reference to 1he work under 
consideration, in general, and almost 
withont an exception, reproof would 
he unjust; ct>rrcction, 1uperf10011s; 
nclvicc, impertinent; and commen
dation unnecessary. What all ad
mire, needs neither improvement 
nor eulogium. 

Perhaps it might be sufficient to 
say, that the present -volume is not 
inferior to any of its predecessors. 
Indeed, we know not whether this 
wonld not be rather too much; for 
we almost suspect it is not quite 
equal to Miss Taylor's previous 
publication-" Display: a Tale." 
On this beautiful piece, we do not 
1ecollect having given our opinion 
as reviewers; hnt it is a favourite 
book in our juvenile libraries, and 
we have repeatedly read it to our 
young people and our wives with 
great delight. We are inclinecj, 
upon the whole, to consider this as 
the master-piece of the family. Per
haps the composition of the Cor
respondence is not quite so po
lished; but then, of course, it is 
softer and warmer : and if 1 be 
thinking is not equally pointed, it is 
moN natural, and not less useful. 
But, without minutely weighing 
the comparative merit of the present 
:volume, we may observe, that it 
nb(mnds with original, striking, and 
ncute remarks on many very com
mon topics. , 

Miss Taylor very justly observes, 
that " it is of great consequence 
that we learn to distinguish between 
th? trifling and the re«l in every 
tlung." She seems constantly alh'e 
to a remark made by a great genius, 
Robinson of Cambridge, which he 
st~tcd with his own peeuliar sim
J)hcity and point, when he said, "If 
we would ascertain what is ,-igl1t, 
we 111ust distinguish what is from 
what oug/1t to be." 'l'he great object 
ahvays in hand, and ever upon her 
heart, is to show the immense valne 
and indispcnsible importance of in
forming the mind, training it to 
habits 'of thinking, regulating the 
temper, and forming tho charactrr 
of young people to intl'llectual anrl 
bloral excellence, She excel~ in 

lie-veloping the springs of action, 
aud frequently shows them to be 
bad, or at least defcctiT~, in many 
pursuits and engagements in which 
young people, and old pcl)ple too, 
are very apt to congratulate them
selves on the purity of their moti vc~. 
We acknowledge, that she has often 
detected us, where we had not lie
fore suspected ourselves. In this 
respect her talents are peculiarly 
striking, and, for her years, we think, 
perfectly unparalleled ; resulting, 
we presume, from the vigilance and 
severity of her seif-examinatiou, and 
the consequent and commensurate 
extent of her self-knowledge; for 
we seldom suspect another of that 
to which we have never felt inclined 
ourselves. 

The composition of this volume 
is very correct, and equally chaste. 
She has most completely acquired 
the art of concealing the pains which 
have been bestowed upon it. Every 
page has been most severely chas
tised, though RO marks of violence 
or displeasure appear to a common 
observer. We apprehend no person 
can form a just estimate of the la
bour which snch writing- incurs, ex
cept those who are determined to 
write as well, and who know from 
experience that it is not to be done 
at the first dash. ,,re barn per
ceived scarcely half a dozen obscure 
or awkwardly constructed sentences 
in the whole book:. She seems ta 
act most determinedly on Lord 
Chesterfield's principle, that" ''What
ever is worth doing, is worth doing 
well." No author, we ima:i;ine, 
should allow himself to say ' This 
paragraph, or this sentence, is not 
so good as it might have been; but 
it will do.' Even if he were able to 
say, and to say with justice, ' It i~ 
better now than most other people 
oan do,' that were nothing to tbe 
purpose. Any mental apology of 
this kind would increase the very 
fault which it were intended to ex
tenuate-fodole,tce, and render tbe 
habit still more inveterate. \Vbat
ever is not as good as the author 
could make it, is not so good as it 
ought to be. He who writes for the 
press, and who expects the pecu• 
niary remuncratillll and the patron
a:;-e of the pvblk, insults those 
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whose snffbg<°' 1,e ~olieits, while he 
dcgradt--i; himself hy presenting them 
·with wmething which is not his best. 

In pcrnsin~; the hook, our attcn
tio11 was arrested b)' two or three 
slight mistakes. In a work of less 
merit, :rnd a more limited circula
tion, ahonnding·, perhaps, with er
rors, of which these might have 
been the IC'ast, we should not have 
11,itice<l them. The task would then 
h:n c hcen too formidable. To cor
rect t lw cnors of some publications, 
wonld he like• " washing Ethiops 
fair." The first mistake to which 
we r,llnclt' oec,n-s in p. lO8, wh<'re 
Lmu a sa) s, " I hope I am in some 
rlcg;rce 01.war<', how important it i~ 
to acqnir<' hahits of attention and 
command of the thonghts now, 
while hahits either good or had arc 
so easih• formed." That all habits 
are more easily formed while we are 
~·O1mg than at an advanced period 
in life, is grantrd; bnt, that good 
habits are e1·e1· casil)' formed, is not 
quite so eYident. Nothing, we ap
prehend, is so easy for a depraved 
creature as to be just precisely what 
lie should not be. Another is found 
in p. 114, where :'Vlrs. TaJlor ob
ser\'cs, that '' the most cffoctnal 
way of obtaining the approbation of 
our follow-creatnres, and the only 
way to insure that of our own con
science and of God, is to be what 
we wish ofkers to think us;" and 
adds, we concei"e, uuaclvisablv, 
that " the reality is generally as at
tainable as its counterfeit." Now 
we were thinking, that Laura, with 
the assistance of her friend, Grace 
Dacre, might, in her next let1n to 
Mrs. Taylor, have examined her a 
little upon their '' new plan of 
thought-making." She might have 
sai"1, ' But do JOU not thiuk, mama, 
tbat a person may easily he a hypo
crite? Now I· was thinking, it 
could uot 1,e so easy to be a Cbrisc 
tian; not unless it were as easy to 
obtain a clean heart and a right 
5pirit, pure motiHs, ancl he;l\'enly 
pursuits, as it is to rcfonu, and, in 
some respects, to lwauii(y the ex
ternal co11rl11d, while the inward 
nian IJe ddilcd and paralized IJy that 
moral puircfaciion and dPath which 
iuhcrit in our rrn I me.' The last tlp

pcars iu p. 132, wl1erp youug people 

are aS8llred they II mu5t not expect 
happir.r days than those" spent at 
school. It. may be allowc<l, that 
lrnppincss is then more unmixed 
and l<'ss intPrrnptcd: but, surely, 
the happiness of infantine years 
must be inforior in its nature to that 
which we enjoy when our mental 
faculties have reached their matu
rity, and whirh Rrises from the ex
ercise of virhwus and benevolent 
feelings-intercourse with God here, 
,rnd 1 he ~weet anticipation of cl well
ing with him hereafter. We are 
sorry to· sec any mistake in so ex
cellent and admirnble :,. book. It 
affects us to see Miss Taylor sanc
tion any thing which should long 
since have been put down, and to 
perpetuate the currnncy of what 
ought to he called in, never to bv 
re-issued. What' a pity that so fair 
a hand should be unconsciously 
employed in the circulation of couu
terfcit coin, though but to the 
amount of three farthings! We 
have, howe,·er, some pleasure in 
hinting at these mistakes, as we 
con~ider them, because we believe 
Miss Taylor will receive our remaiks 
in good part. We wish her never 
to forget the advice of her gover• 
ness, " to be more emulous to excel 
l,erselj' than others.'' She cannot 
h 1 ,·e a better pnttern. 

We have gone throug1i··this vo .. 
lume with great pleasure, anrl have 
!Jeen unusually affected by it. · If 
any of our readers can perusr. some 
parts of it without an indescribable 
thrill, perceiving the tear ready to 
start in their own eye, while they 
see it glisten in hers, we will not 
envy them. They must, in that 
case, however, possess more sense, 
or lcsi; sensibility, than even a re
viewer. They may, indeed, con~ 
g·ratulato themsel\'es on its being 
attributable to the former, while we 
may be allowed to query, whether it 
oug·ht not, in justice, to be imputed 
to the latter. 

" . . 
To the E,litors of the BaptiJt Magazh,e. 

Stat~ of tlte Baptists in jlte Valley ef 
1111mtie1·. 

FEW communications in the va
rious periodical publicmtions of the 
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day 1tre, I bcllo14!, reac1 with so 
much interest as those that come 
under the denominatiou of religions 
intelligence, and detail either the 
exertions employed for the diffn
sion of religious knowledge, or the 
situation of Christians in different 
parts of the world. Having lately 
read in a publication entitled" Let
ters descriptive of a Tour on the 
Continent in 1816," an account of 
the Anabaptists ( as our author calls 
them, I dare say you will think iDl
propcrly) in the Valley of Mouticr, 
I take the liberty of sending you 
tue following extract, the insertion of 
which will, I have no doubt, interest 
your readers. The author, Mr. ,John 
Sheppard, seems a Jowly Christian 
traveller, and has presented to the 
public much interesting information, 
conveyed in a very pleasing manner; 
while the general reflections that 
occur are quite in the spirit and 
tone of genuine Christianity. It 
will be to you no disrecommenda
ti~n at least of his work to know, as 
we learn from the extract before 11s, 
that he holds the same opinion with 
yourselves on the subject of bap
tism, though this, I think, is the 
only occasio11 on· which this ap
vears, 

W.I. 

1, The grander scenes I have before 
described lo you, did not render me at 
all insensible to the picturesque wildness 
qf these: but I found, without expect
ing it, in their vicinity, anolher circum• 
stance to intere!{t me, from its being in 
habited by a considerable number of 
Anabaptists~* whose sentiments and 
practice I became desirous to ascertain. 
They were represented by others as very 
peculiar ; but at the same time an uniform 
testimony was borne to the good morals, 
and to the peaceable and charitable 
):iabits of these sectaries, Near a ,-illage 
i:alled Malleray, I found an elderly 
peasant, not of their communion, who 
lold me he was ucquainted wiih many 
of them, and offered lo conduct me to a 
neighbouring mou11tain, where one of 
their pastors lived. This man ,yas one 
of the most thinJting and lettered rustics 

• It is rather excessive candour for n 
Writer of our own denomination 10 em
ploy lhis term of reproach without any 
ex~lonation1 or espression of disappro-
bauon, · 

I have m~t with. l-fe .,.M a member ol 
the e,tabli,hed, or Preshyter,an reli
gion; but a, the object of ()IJr \,,dk na
turally led to the topic, he observed, 
(wi1hout. my suggesting it-, or intimating 
my sentiments,) that he thuught unifor .. 
mity of religions opinion wa~ not to be 
e<pected, and could scarcely exist eve11 

among lhose of the aame communion .. 
This he illostrated by the remark, that 
no animal of the same race, or tree of 
the same species, or even n leaf of the 
,ame lree, was exactly like another. He 
censured Voltaire as an atheist, and 
Rooseau as a politician who condemned 
exisiing governments. without devising 
a better. He had never thought Buona
parte a great man, or hi, successes like! y 
10 be la,ting; because. said he, la Provi
dence peut dOTmir quelquefnis, mais tot 
OIL tard ell~ ie reveille. [" Though Pro
vidence may sometimes sleep, yet at last 
she will awake."] He applauded Fre• 
derick the Great of Prussia, and when I 
mentioned his inlirlelity, (of whieh the 
peasant did not seem fully apprised,) he 
observed,• Yes, bot he tolerated all re
ligions.' It did not appear that this 
person had ever quitted his native valley; 
he was advanced in year~, and observed 
how en•iable was the lot of my servant, 
,vho enjoyed an opportunity of visiting 

-various countries in his youth. We 
found on the mountain a brother of the 
preacher whom w,• sout;ht, employer! in 
mowing. He regarde<l me with a good 
deal of fear or suspicion ; the inter
rogation of a stranger very naturalJy 
awakening in his simple mind the irleas of 
espionage and persecution. Neither could 
he, I helie\"C, have gi\.·en a cJtar account 
of their faith, even had I been able to un
derstal'ld his patois [dialect] without its 
passing through the medium of my 
guide. He did, indeed, with great sim
plicity, ~late to him, f,,r my information. 
two or three practical points of dilfer
ence, ' We do not ,lrink, or swear, or 
play cards as yon do;' which my inter
preter reported as faithfully as he would 
a distinction on the Jiu• paints. \Ve 
found only the little daughters of tbo 
rustic preacher at his ho111e, qnite plaiu
ly, but neatly dressed, wi1h very 
heRlthy couutenances- That part of hi~ 
farm which immediately surrounded the 
house, had some patches of flu and 
hemp, from which they spun their cloth• 
ing. He was himself hay-making, at 
nearly an hour's walk above us, on 
the mountain side. I preferred pro
ceeding to the d welliug of ai:otuer, 
who, though not a preacher, was an 
elder amongst them, and was s,ud to 
speak pretty good French : di5mis.siog 
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my guide, therefore, I trusted to my ser
vant's lrn"w ledge of the provincial 
German spoken here, in order to dis
cover his abode, He 11lso was in the 
field; bnt a peasant girl, ( 11ot of their 
p~rsuMion.) conducted us to it, Rnd 
tbough the walk was rnther long, posi
tively refused nny r~ward. I found the 
farmer dressed in a black straw hat, with 
the general air of a respectable country
m,,n, bot with his beard, (which began 
to be grey,) unshaven. I appri•ed him, 
as I had the former, that I agreed with 
them in believing the baptism of ndolts 
to be the genuine baptism of the New 
Testament; which information I thought 
11cedful, to prevent suspicion that I 
came as a spy, or to seek after what 
might appear ridiculous. He told me, 
that they usually baptized about the 
age of fifteen, and performed the rite by 
pouring water upon the bead ; • that 
they med no compulsion with their chil
dren, who, if they preferred it, might 
join the communion of the Reformed. 
When I asked questions relating to their 
faith, I found this worthy mountaineer 
less able on these subjects to exptess his 
ideas in French. He had been used• to 
eonverse in that language with strangers 
only, and about secular affairs; but the 
Swiss German, his native language, which 
even my servant did not understand 
enough to converse on those points, was 
the only one he had read or spoken on 
matters of religion. He appeared to 
entertain no distrust of 111e. The mower 
had asked, whether the Anabnptisls in 
England were rich? but this farmer's 
notice seemed more attracted by my chin 
new reaped! than by any marks of com
parative opulence about me, He de
sired to know, whether it was th~ cus
tom to shave ourselves ? I told him it 
was, as we thongbt it simply a question 
of convenience. Taking me to his 
house, accompanied by his little grand
aon, he prod need a fine folio Bible, 
printed by Christofell Froschouer, Zu
rich, 1536; a New Testament, Frank
fort, 1737; and some books of hymns or 
psalms in Swiss German. He offered 
me milk, and seemed pleased with my 
yisit. Nothing could be more patriarchal 

• •• Menno, the father of the Dutch 
llaptists,(whose tenets these people ap
pear to bold,) was dipped himself, and 
baptized others by dipping, but some of 
l,is followers introduced pouring, as they 
imagiued through necessity, in prison; 
and the practice now genera II y prevails 
,.mong them."-Robi,uoJJ's Hi•tory of 
J,3aptum, page 549, 

than the habits, drtee, end reaidonce of 
these people, nud I left them with a very 
pleasing impression; indeed, 111y sec
tarian sympathies were not yet enough 
indulged, and I walked on the following 
day to the residence of a preacher of this 
persuasion, near a place called La Ru
chenette, on the road to Bicnne. I was 
firnt conducted by mi,take to the cot. 
tage of his father, who, with a venerable 
silver beard, was exercising his trade as 
a book-binder. He answered me rather 
doubtingly, remembering, probably, the 
evils of former years; but my purchasing 
a book for something more than its price, 
and incidentally speaking of n chaise 
that waited, seemed to inspire confidence 
in my harmless intentions, and he di
rected me to his son. This latter was a 
good-looking man of fifty, whose beard 
very much became him. He told me, 
however, that he did not account that, 
aml some other external distinctions 
which they had adopted, from the mo-
tive of avoiding vanity and show, to be 
in themselves of any moment. I wish 
my good brethren on the mountains 
may never be sbaken in the orthodoxy of 
their beard,, which accord admirably 
with their primitive habits and rural life. 
Bnt to come to points of more import
ance : this worthy man, named David 
Baumgartner, informed mi, that he had 
been a minister, or Rreacher, from the 
age of 24, but had not baptize,1 or ad, 
ministered the Lord's supper till within 
four years ; that the choice of ministers 
was made first by the vote of the peo, 
pie, fixing on two of their body, a:nd 
then by the decision of lot between those 
two, accompanied by the prayer which 
we find in J\cts, i. 24 ; that it was their 
practice generally to expound chapters, 
rather tl,an preach from separate 
'l"erses; and that their prayers were 
usually written forms delivered by me• 
mory. fie said, that in domestic wor. 
ship, also, which he practised morning 
and evening, and S\)metimes at noon, i~ 
was his custom to use a book. On my 
naming some advantages in prayer 
which is not precomposed, he observed, 
that he had himself often considered, 
and suggested to others, that th08e who 
felt incapahlc of thus addressing the 
Deity, would not be so if applying in 
distress or necessity to an earthly friend, 
-They partake of the Lord's sapper 
only once a year. Their public worship 
takes pince at different house, alter
nately, which may be occasioned by 
their very dispersed residence among 
the mountains, This person had some• 
timeR attended the dis~ourses of the 
reformed [Calvi11istJ pastors, and W~* 
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110t dissatislle4 wlth them, ~xcept that 
tlrn dwelt too exclusively on la morale.-
1'hey are believers in the Trinity, and in 
1he. atonement ,if Christ. But the part 
of their •y•tem which luu rendered 
,hem ohnoxi,:,us is, lheir agreement 
with the Quakers ir& denyi11g tlte lauiful
nes• ef oaths a11d of wrtr. 

" Towards the clo,e of our interview, 
l3aumgar1ner asking my opinion respect
ing emigration to .A:merica; stating, that 
neither the Prince Bishop of Basle, ( a 
Roman Catholic) under whose govern
ment they formerly were, nor Buona. 
parte, to whol'JI they had since been 
subjects, had ever uacted military ser
•vi<:e of them , but tl1at now, on this dis
trict's being recently ,mnexed to the 
canton ofBcrne, that Protestant republic 
required them toJind substitute•, which 
had cost -about twelve of their number 
eighteen louis each; that this demand 
was very gi·ie vuus to them as a poor 
tenantry, to say nothing of their con
scientious oliljections; that it had in
dueed them to think of the painful alter•. 
native of emigrating, nnd that a few of 
their young men were already gone to 
America to report to the rest.-I ad
·'tised this good ,man ( for such his cou
-versation and countenance indicated 
-him to be) not hastily to run the painful 

for the ".ery in1erttsting account hfl 
ha.~ furn1~hcd of our hrethr-011 in tlw 
"Valley of Mou1ier." Compared 
with many eVflTI of the" Rcformerl." 
whether as 1o their <!vanveJ i<·al 
principl'l~ or their strict m~rality, 
they are indeed a.~ " a lily amor;,, 
thorn11," or " an apple tree amon~ 
.fho trees of the wood." \Ye hop., 
that future traveJl1.1rs, especially 
those of onr own denomination, ( as 
it can hardly be expected any other• 
should feel a sufficient dcg-ree of 
interest in the subject) will make 
further enquiries respecting the 
numbers and residences of theit' 
simple hearted fo~lowen of the 
Lamb. We wish many of our 
pages to be filled with similar his
torical facts to that we have 110w 

copied. We foe! confident that 
this specimen of the anthor's senti
ments and talents as a traveller, 
will induoe many to purchase the 
book : and for the gratification of 
our poorer readers, we shall present 
them with more extracts in subse
quent numbers. 

• • • 
Practical Cautions to Stutknt, 11nd Youn{! 

11-Iin;sters ,' a Sermon preached at 
Bradford, Aug. 27, 1817, b!J Jo,eph 
Kinghorn. 

THIS admiraltle anniversary ser
mon is dedicated" To tho Rev. W. 
Steadman, D. D. Pre,udent of the 
Northern Baptist Education So
ciety." The text is l Tim. iv. 16, 
"Take heed unto thyselt:" Aft~r 
the introduction, wli.ich is highly 
appropriate and very pathetic, the 
preacher addresses himself to the 
young mcu. 

"Ta·ke heed-1. In your present 
situation as students, that you carefully 
and honourably support your Chrostiau 
charaeter-2. lu your preparatory stu
dies, that you pruperly use the meau, 
of improvement which you now enjoy
and S, In your future life, wheu you 
Rppear publicly in the world as mini;ters 
of Jesus Christ, that vou mav avoid the 
dangers to which yo~ will then be ex• 
posed." 

hazards of emigration. There could, 
indeed, be no doubt of his reluctance 
with a numerous family; and . he told 
me, that manv proprietors in the country 
were mucli concerned at tbe risk of their 
being driven to qnit it, as they were 
good tenants. 'fhey are divided into 
high and low Anabaptists; the former 
of whom aeceded from the rest in con. 
sequence of , a con-rictiun that it was 
right to follow the example or precept 
of Christ literally in some particular 
case•; as in · washing the feet of their 
_guests. (John, xiii. 14, 15.) The whole. 
. appear to have derived theu- opinions 
from the Mennonites of Hoiland, and 
have maintained in thls seclusion the 
primitive rule of the more rigid of that 
seot. lt wa• -stated by those countr~ 
l¼eople to whom I spoke of them, thn~ 
their moral discipliQe as a society ia 
very strict, and that few irregularities 
are known among them. They were 
· driven hy persecution from the Emmeu 
Thal, in the canton of Berne, I believe 
in_ the seventeenth century; but it is 
aud, a number of their community are 
still settled there ; and except in the 
point I have referred to, enjoy the 
benclits of toleration,'' p. £41-2.54. This outline is filled up in a man

ner worthy of the preacher; who 
· We fed <'Xcectlingly obliged to has crnwded into h,enty seven 

this i.nldlii;e.ut Chrfatiau tra,cllt•r j pagl's a umltitudc of ob$crvatioris, 
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111c rc~nli of lar~·e expci-i<-ncc, which 
w,, frnsf will 11ot he n'au in l'ain. 
",, earnestly hope. that the sfn
dcnts or all onr theological semi
nari,•s will avail thems•·ll'<'S or the 
opportunity of procnring a sermon 
which may lw n·gardcd as a manual 
or wise counsels respe(]fin~· their 
i;tmlies ancl tlrnir prospects, in which 
the hop"s of the Christian world are 
'\'er_y ,lceply co1wcrned. 

,v e con;1;ratulatc the worthy au
thor on the pmgrcss of the public 
mind in reference lo this great sub
ject: aml we rejoice in the assur
ance that he will have many more 
readers, who feel a lively interest 
in the cause he advocates, than he 
would have had a few years ago. 
Nor will it be forgotten, that he has 
himself powerfully contributed, by 
l1is own personal exertions, to pro
duce this effect. 

••• 
-.A T,·eati.se on the proper Deity of our 

Lord Jesus Christ; with a Re7,ly to 
the principal Objections ef Socinians; 
being the substance ~f two Serm,ms 
preached at the Back-lane llfeetinp;• 
House, Swansea, T>ec. 10 and 17, 1815, 
b!J J. Harries. Button aad Son. 

Vi'HATEVER has a tendency to 
detect error, guard against mis-

- takes, and ·more clearly illustrate 
. tmth, is worthy of regard, aml upon 
these grounds we recommend this 
shorttrcatisc to the attention of our 
readers: and those who have not an 
opportunity of con3ulting more ela
borate productions on the impor
tant doctrine of our Lord's proper 
deity, will find the argum2nts in 
favour of it justly stated, and th1i 
objections of opponents satisfactorily 
obviated. 

••• 
A Con,pendiou• Histury ef the Christian 

Church, from the Apostolic A,!?e to the 
Era uf thr HeformtLtiou. Tran.slated 
from the Frrnrh. London: · )Juuon 
and Son, Price 6d 

WE arc glad to find, t}1at the re
turn of the cente·nary of tlie fl,.fhr
mation. from Popery has excited 
very considerable attention on 1111' 
Continent. The New Monthly Ma
gazine for the last ~on!h · state~. 
tb-at ninety-five public14t1ons bd 

!men J>nblishcd hy one l1ousc Ill 
Berlin npon that snbjccl. Thi1 
small work lwi'orc us, we ;1pprchcnd, 
is trnmlatcd from one of tl,osc ; and 
i1 angnrs well for the spread of reli
r;ions liberty, that such small puhli
ealions arc circulated on the Con
tinent. The table of Contents will 
convince the reader tlmt a 12mo, of 
32 pages c,m only contain a very 
brief " Compendium." These are 
" Orig·iual Constitution of the 
Church-Remarkable .Progress of 
the Christian Doctrine-Persecution 
of the Primitive Christians-Their 
affection to each other-Early in
novations, at1d their baneful conse
quences-Conversion of Constantine 
-Domination of the Roman Bishop 
-A Heretic first executed-Influx 
of ignorance, bigotry, supersti
tion, and immorality.-Popish am
bition-Persecution of the Wal
denses and others-Two Popes at 
one time contend for the Papal 
throne-Burning of John Huss and 
Jerome of Prague-Luther opposes 
the sale of Indulgences-Summon
ed by the Pope, he defends his prin
ciples, and is excommunicated
Luther translates the Bible-Rapid 
progress of the Reformation-Its 
permanent establishment-Symbo
lical books of the Protestants
,v ars betweeu the Protestants and 
Romanists, and deaths of'Zuinglius 
and Luther-Persecution of the Re
formed in .Prance, and the Bartholo
mew Massacrc-'-Toleration estab
lished in Germany. 

0 • • 

Don't Despair; an interesting History, ~y 
William Beck. 1617.- Williams & 
Co. &c. pp. 108. 

THJs is a pretty, lively JiHlc hook, 
adorned with sr,vcrnl excellent wood 
cuts, aud may be m,l,dc a reward for 
good boys and girls in our Sunday
school~; many of, whom, we hope, 
will read ii with great ,advantage. 
Many ol'the 111oftos to the chapters 
are cho~cn wi1h j11dg·mn1t, and may 
he rer·ommended to teaelll'rs, as 
w<'II as ll'anwrs, i11 the schools of 
1his islaml. lVe 011ly give one as a 
sp<'cimen: 

" W11li hasly judgmenr ne'er decide, 
first hear wliu\'a ·said on e1Lller aide." 

R, 
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BAPTISl' MISSION. 

REV. DR. CAREY. 
Ettract of a Lttter fr= the Rev. W. 

Ward to IV. Bu1'ls, Esq. dated Seram
pore, Aug. 5, 1817, 

"W~ ore all pret1y well. Mr. Ran
dall and I h..-e both been ill of hilious 
att~cks, l,11t ore better; ',·Dr. Carey is 
passing through this trying season very 
mercifully yet.'' 

• • • 
A MEMRE.R of the church-in Calcutta, 

rho had· been encouraged to devote 
himsel( to the ministry, ha• been sent 
to lubour lit Moorsbu'dubad. The ex
cellent letter of ,11dvice sent to him by 
the missiona,ies, shew the spirit by 
which these excellent men are influenced, 
and tlie ·1entiments· which they wish to 
be propagated among the heathen. 

" Serampori', Nov. 30, 1816·. 
" Dear brother Ricketts, 

" We have been mnch encouraged by 
your disinterestedness and devotion to 
the cause of Christ. .We hope that 
these desires will ever be cherished with 
the utmost solicitude, and that they will 
carry you· forward till you become well 
qualified to speak the two languages 
you will• wont,, the Bengalee and Hin, 
doost'hanee, and !Je wholly abwrbed in 
the blesSt'd work of winning· souls, so 
rhat this shall become as your daily 
meat nod drink. 

" You are about to take. up your 
abode as near as possible to· what was 
?nce the capital of Bengal, and which 
1s •till called ' the city.' In your imme
di_ate vicinity you have more thnn a 
lb1lhon of •ouls, without there being 
any other messsengcr of salvation beside 
yourself who will care for their state. 
What an itnportont·and most awfully re
sponsible situntitm ! Read Ezek, xx:xiii. 
-Mauy .,r, the persons who ,.;11 V'isit 
and ~onverse with you will be -found not 
deficient in reasoning and sophistry. 
You will, therefore, need B'good know
lodge of gospel doctrine, and of the 
langu_ages in- which you are to convey· 
your ideas, We are very a11xious tllu1 
you should choose a place· of abode very 
nnr to Moorshuduhad, that you moy 
be: al!le, in as short- a time and a1 l½e-

V O L, X. 

quentfy as possible, to itinerate through 
it, di,tributin·g i11 lhese intereMing jour• 
neys the word· of life, t'lie precious seed 
which cannot perish, but must bear im
mortal fruit. If yon live at too great a 
distance, the natives cannot visit yo11, 
and almost the whole of this immense 
population will die without ever having 
once heard the glad tidings of salvation. 
The nearest healthfol spot, therefore, to 
the city should be chosen. .-\s, your 
services at B'erhampore will only be once 
a weeJc, or so, you can easily Yi,it it in 
a boat. 

" With respect to the disposi1ions· we 
wi.h to recommend to you in fulfilling 
the· great object you have in view, we 
need not enlarge : we are persuade<\ 
your u,vn mild temper will e'ver preserve 
you from every l1arsh e:ipression, and 
every thing else that would offend rii
ther than win the natives, Your aim is 
to draw, not to frighten or repel your 
hearers. Zeal for God, tempered with 
deep corbpa·ssion for ruPn-eamestne,s 
in- your addresses, . mixed with the ten
derness of a kind aod anxious parer..t;_ 
Bnd a holy conversation; ..,;11 not fail to 
gain you• the respect and confidence of 
tbe natives. Your heathen and Musul• 
man neighbonrs•must always· be welcom"e 
to your house and presence : nothing 
must give· you greatc·r pleasure tbari 
their visits, let' thl'm C'ome at whatever 
hour of the·day they may. Reading to 
them the divine word, accompanied with 
serious applicatiot1 and prayer, will sbe1., 
them that yon love their souls, and that 
you are seeking their eternal' good; 

" The doctrines we ,rish you to prea,:h 
are, we hope, already interwoven into 
your ow1\'conceptions and graciou• foe!• 
ings. Those doctrines, however, whiclt 
distinguish the gospel as a system of ff• 
demplion, we wish you to lay as the! 
basis of all your discourses: these are, 
the fall and total depravity of maa-bi, 
being. in an absolntely perishing coildi~ 
tiou,.with-his \tbule understsn!ling darlf; 
hi• entire affections polluted, and Rill 
whole will alienated from God, endioi; 
in ll' co11>pletc spirituul and volunlu'1' 
incnpncity to save himself~the over,. 
flowing mercy of uod in Christ~rhe 
complete 1t10oement, and perfect rigli
teousness, and all-prenlent interces
sions, of Cl,rist-his grociol» natu~e:

, the work, of th,ec Spirit---tb4t'UtteiSlt)' II#-
~ 
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ttgeneratinn 11.n_d a hol.v life-the indis
pensibJ,. nece~s1ty of conversion-a fu
turi, •tale of evPrlosting rewards and 
JR!nishment.. Hut, as you will find, 
that the awful deceptions under which 
all your hearers labour, are all connect
ed with the merit of works, you must 
conatantly labour to shew that .. toation 
is by grace, through faith in Christ, and 
1101 of works. In destro)•inl( their con
fidence in works, you will, withont the 
disagreeable labour of exposing these 
aystems in detail, accomplish the work 
at onct!, and bring them immediutely to 
the grand doctrine of faitk in the Re
deemer, where indeed they can alone 
find life and peace. The preaching of 
tl,is doctrine by the apostle Paul, as 
well as the revival of it at the Reforma
tion, and by Whitfield and others, pro
duced a ha!"l'est which yet replenishes 
and exhilirates the whole church of 
God ; so that your work will not consist 
in gaining petty victories in argument 
over their superstitions, hut in preuching 
the doctrine of faith, • of the cross,' as 
the ground of acceptance with God, to 
the nlter exclusion of all works of merit; 
and this doctrine being received, the 
mind will at once reject the whole sys
tem of ,uperstition; and every direct 
and unwelcome atlal'k on particulur 
acts of idol worship will be rendered 
Wlnecessary. 

"In prosecuting your ministry, you 
r.11 consider yourself as a person bear
ing tidings, tidings of the last conse
quence to be known, enriching for ever 
tho,e who cordially believe them. But 
this news mu,t be carrud to the souls 
committed to you, as they are widely 
scattered, and know not as yet the value 
of a go5pel ministry, nor the pleasures 
of meeting for congregational worship. 
lle•are of the insinuation, that ' Mis-
6ionarie11 can do little in the way of 
preaching; this mnst be left to the con
verted oative1. • To resist thi1 tempta
tion it is only necessary to listen to the 
•postle : • It pleased God, by the fool
ishneas of preaching, to lillVC them that 
.believe.' Thi• then i• to be your great 
alid daily work, the moot important and 
mo~ neces52.l'y part of your whole mi
ui1try, m. constant visiLB lo the natives, 
.,ither on foot, or on horseback, &c. If 
the native, are not visited, nothing can 
possibly be done in a case where igno
rance is so great, and the natives ao shy 
of familiar intercourse. 

,, W11 hope, at some future time, to en
able you t.o &et ~p 1choob, but at pro•ent 
fund, are wanting. 

,. Tl.ie ,piritual state and laboun of the 
uti!• AjJi&L&.lltl who ,aay be near 11Ju, 

must be watched over IVith n kind, but 
R daily attention : they mu,t be stirred 
up to their duty; and the ~ro1Vth of re
ligion in them w,11 he an "bJecl you will 
not negl,·ct. Upon their spiritunlity nnd 
•criptare knowledge dt'pends their use• 
fulneas. Prny with and for them daily. 
Converted native as~i9tant.s are, as means, 
the very hope of India. 

" Thus, dear brother, we have given 
you a few ideas on the nature of that 
blessed ministry to which you have de
voted _yourself. Oh I rhat you may 
have, in an ohundant degree, !hose in-
8uences which are absolutely necessary 
to all, to qualify •hem for this work, to 
make them useful in it, and to enable 
them to persevere. Our most affection
ate concern end prayers accompan,1 
you. May you, in that day, present 
to the Great Shepherd many children 
whom he may have given you, and heor 
him say,• Well done-thou bast been 
faithful over a fow things: enter tho11 
into the joy of thy Lord.' 

" We remain," &c. 

••• 
Letter from the &v. .tldoniram Judson, 

American Baptist Missionary in Bur
mah, to a Minuter in Landon. 

"Rangoon, March 30, 1817, 
" Rev. and Dear Sir, 

"I WROTE you under date of August, 
1815, in reply to yours of the precedinr 
year; but am apprehensive, from cer
tain circumstancrs, that the letter wu 
lost, together with man.)" others, which 
were forwarded by the same convey
ance. It is nearly four years since I 
settled in this place, during which time
I have been wholly emplo5ed in atu• 
dying the language. Mrs. Judson nnd 
myself have lately written some little 
tuings in Burman, and I am now en
gaged in translating the gospel of Mut
the ... -. We were joined a few month• 
ago, by Mr. Hough (Huf) and family, 
from America. He was pastor of a 
Baptist church in New Bedford, and 
acquainted also with printing, having 
acquired the art from childhood, in his 
father's printing-office. He brought a 
press from Bengal, and since the be• 
ginning of this year, we have published 
two tracts, end hope shortly to puhlisb 
an edition of 500 of Matthew, which i1 
now in the pruss. I cannot refrain from 
noticing the opportunenes~ of my bro• 
ther'• arrival. I had just become com
petent to write somewhat intelligibly in 
the language, and not being apprized . 
of Mr. Hough's lea,ing America, had 
ju1t boen w,itiPg w l3ePgal t11 inqllir•· 
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\olietl,er they con Id print what I 1hoold 
,end them, or whether I mu•t come 
round my•elf, when, bchold,at this very 
cri•i•, a printer walks into the mi,oion
honse, with all the A11poratu• about him. 
M•Y he be to the Burman• oll that Mr. 
Word i• to th~ Hindoo• ! 

" In regud to translating, I pToceed 
,.,ith fear and trembling. I feel that I 
am not yet 1ufficiently TeTsed in the 
Jan11:uage; and inde~d should hardly 
have ventuTed to make the attempt at 
present with a view to publishing, had 
J not, by mere accident, discovered a 
copy of a translation of Matthew, on 
palru-leaf, mad~. I suppose, somc years 
ago, by a Roman Catholic padrf', This 
alford• me great assi•tance. 1 deriv-, 
some help, also, from a manuscript of 
Matthew, left here by l\fr. Charer, 
which, with some revision by another 
bond, ha! been printed at Seramporc. 
This, howr.ver, i• quite uninrel11gible 
to Burman•, 11RJes• they are furnished 
with some previous ideas, which may 
•erve a• a key to open the meaning to 
their apprehension. After Matthew is 
do~, I am de,irous of desisting a little, 
1111d applying myself to study, and 
preaching to tke natives; and to this I 
am ind·uced by lhe consideration, that 
the printing cannot proceed any further 
at present, for want of paper and types, 
-our·present types b~ing in a miserable 
1tate1 some new, and some woru flat, 
which we cannot account for, as so little 
work has been done with them at Se
rarnpore. Our remittance• from Arne. 
1icn, also, have been hitherto so limited, 
as to prevent our incurring any great 
expense, beside that of neces,ary sub
sistence. It is painful to write, as usual, 
thot no Burman ha• yet been brought 
to the knowledge of the truth. Yet so 
it is. We now and then disco,·er 
something hopeful, but it passes away. 
We are breaking up the ground, aud 
beginning to sow the precious seed. 0 
may the LoTd display his power, and 
change lbe f.M:e of this barr~n wilder
ness! 

" 1 suppose, that you know nothing 
more of me, than that l aA1 a Baptist 
n1issionary, in Rangoon, from America, 
ncept what I have alrea,ly wriuen. 
Nor have I m8ch else to aay. I was 
once in England, but my busin•ss lay 
wholly with the Predobapttst Missionary 
Society. I frequently regret {as I 
have mentioned somewhere else) that 
my change of seutiment~oncerniog hap• 
ttsm had not occurred before my visiting 
England : in which case, 1 should have 
a.ought nu inteniew with many wbo.e 
ua111cs I greatly Jove and respetC, but 

whose faces I •hall never !l'e-whoH 
conversation I shall n~ver enjoy. 
. " I hur. been particularly interested 
m the accounts of the Baptist Society 
for lrelanrl, which Mr. J.aw1nn sent 
me, and heartily wi,h I could testify 
my sincerity in some other way tba• 
by words." 

• • • 
CALCUTTA. 

" Tmo nther victim, immo/attd on ihe 
f,u11tral piie.-Last Tbonday week, a 
:Sutee, or female .acnfice by burning. 
no less remarkable on account of the 
firmnes, displayed by the victims, than 
from some extrinsic circumstances, took 
place at Kalee-ghnt. The vicli1Ds of 
•uperstition, in the p,e•ent instance. 
were the twow1Tes of N eeloo, a phy,icia1> 
and inhabitant of Sbobhabazar, the fint 
agod twenty-three, and tile •ecoud only 
seventeen. By a regulation of govern
ment, before any sacrifice of this nature 
can take place, notice most be given to 
the Police; and we are informed, that 
the officers attached to the Police e•ta
blishment of the twenty-four Purgun
nahs, with a landable humanity, em
ploy_ed many endeavonn to tum tbe 
misguided from their fatal determination. 
Their persuasions, howe.-er, being nt
terly disregarded, it was sugge,ted, we 
beline, by Ram-Mobun-Raya, tbat in. 
the 11ctual mode in which females are 
burnt on the foneral pile of their bus. 
band,, there bad been a wide departure 

,from the methQd prescribed by the books 
of the Hinr!oos, and that tbe correction 
of this irregularity, in the pre,ent in
stance, might not only lead to tbe saving 
the immediate victims, but al.o of many 
others on future occasions. According 
10 the usual method, it seem•, previous 
to the fire being ligbt~d, the females 
lay themselves clown beside the curp•e• 
when rnch a quantity of wood and other 
combustible malerials are immediately 
heaped upon tbem, that if, in the agony 
inllicted by the flames, they should be 
de,irous of retracting, it is utterly be• 
yond their power so 10 do. Tbi, is pro
bably a mere invention of the brahmun1 
to deprive their victims of all free-ag.,n• 
cy; but, if we are rightly in,tructed, 
the Sbastre explicitly direct• that fire 
shall first be applied to the fuel on wltich 
the corpse is laid, and while it is in a 
•tate of ignition, the wife shall go, if 
,he plea•e•, and lay herself down apon 
it. Agreeably to thi• Yiew of the law. 
we understand that ii was determine<!, 
that the wive1 of Necloo 1boQ!d b•t 
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the foll benefit of this latter mode of 
sacrifice. The brahmuns were prevailed 
on to give their consent. It is wi.th 
pain, however, that we are obliged to 
add, that the hopes entertained from the 
experiment, in respect to a change of 
determination on the part of the vic
tims, were altogether disappointed. The 
:flames had no sooner began to rise, than 
the elder female del,berntely walhd 
into the midst of them, and quickly af
terwards the younger followed her e•
ample, hnt pre,iou,ly with great anima
tion ad<hessed herself to the by-stau,lers 
in words to this effect-• You have jl)st 
seen my husband's. first wife perform the 
duty incnmhent on her, and yon wiU 
t:iow sec me follow her example. Hence-

fonvard I pray do ,not attrmpt to pr~. 
vent . Hindwo women from burning,
othcrwisc our curse will be upon you.' 
We are informed, th~t this young wo
man then flung herself into the flumes, 
apparently with tl,e same unconcern as 
she had been accustomed to plunge into 
the Hoogley river, in order to perform 
her morning ablutions a11d devotions, 
We have heard of sever!)! respectable: 
and intelligent natives opel)ly .testifying 
their abhorrence of the cruel ritual of 
the Sutee-and it is probable that a 
similar sentiment prevail• in tht minds 
of many others, though prudence may 
induce them to conceal it."-From the 
Orient1tl Star, published in Calcut111, 

•••• 
~E50LUTIONS OF C0NPOLENCE 

OF 

· Protestant Dissenting Ministers. 

AN ExTAOI\DIN uw GEWERAL MEET
rNG of the three denominations of Pro• 
testant Dissenters was held on Decem
ber 9, 1817, to consider the best' mode 
of expressing their sentiments of condo
lence on the occasion of the lameuted 
death of the Princess Ch,ulotte Augusta 
of Wales. At this Meeting, which was 
numerously attended, the Rev, Dr; John 
Rippon was called to· the chair. Th!! . 
expressions of affectionate and deep re
gret to the memory of the Princess were 
strong and universal : these were height
~nerl by the recollections of _the g~acious 
a.nd condescending manner m wluch her 
Royal Highness had ~eceived the dep_u
tation .after her marrn,ge; and from 1ts 
having been understood, that _both at the 
time, a,u} afterwards, the Pr111cess had 
,ignijied, how much she was gratified at tit e 
token of nspect paid her by the Dissenting 
Minister,. 
··The following are the Resolutions 
which were unanimously adopJed by 1he 
Iifoeting, and ordered to be printed in 
the public pape1s: 

••TIJIIL having s.o recently been admit• 
~ into 1hc presence of 111,; Royal High• 
llll~ the p,.jnce ll~gent, lo offer our con
p~i11l~ti(m~<HI the o1uspicip.u~ uuptiab of 

his Royal Daughter, and his Serene High, 
ness Prince Leopold of Saxe Coburg, 
and having had the honour of personally 
addressing the illustrious aud happy Pait 
ou the same event, we cannot but feel 
most powerfully the sad reverse of cir. 
comstances, occasioned by the lam1l11tei;I 
dealh of the Princess Charlotte and her 
son. 

"That though we deem it most ex11e. 
dient and respectful lo abst11in from 
such communications of (lor co11dolenc11 
on the mournful occa•ion, as might re. 
vive the painful sensat_ions which must 
have agi~ated the minus of her Royal 
Parents an,d his Serene Highness Prince 
Leopold ; we do, neverlheless, considet 
it our duty, as a body, to tes1ify our deep 
sens_e uf the great loss which the nation 
has oµstaincd liy that afflictive event. 
. "J'h~t, froJn the t.alents and r.cquire. 

ments of her Royal Highnes•, from her 
attachment to tl,use principles of true 
freedom, civil and reli;!ious, which hav, 
been the bases of our country's foliciJy 
and gl<1ry, from the couotenan.ce which 
her pubhc conduct and dontestic virtues 
affordi,d to th0 interests of good n1or11l1 
and the exorcises of devotion and 
piety, a11d from her courteou, nnd con• 
descending manuers, we were Jed hi 
anticipate, in common with the country 
01. large, cxten~ive blessings tQ the corn• 
n1unity uudcr !,er rule, if she had lived 
to fill t-lu1 throne of this Uni1cd l{iu~• 
cloJU1. 
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"Thllt the· Almiglit,v having been 

pleased, in_ the course o~ his Providence, 
to disappoint our sanguarn, hopes, hy ~e
moving her, we trust, to R better world, 
we bow in humble suhmissioll beneath 
his chastening rod, and hope, and pray, 
that the Universal !'lovereign will cause 
good to arise out of this ~ational afflic
tion, and that he may stall continue to 
be • a wall of fire round about, ancl the 
glory in the midst' of our land. 

(Signed,) 
JOHN RIPPON, Chairman," 

••• 
CELEBRATION 

OF THE 

REFORMATION FROM POPERY. 

Wz intimated in our last Number, 
that a Public Meeting had been an
nounced, to commemorate the glorions 
event which took place in Saxony in 
1.'i17, when Martin Luther first opposed 
the corruptions of Popery. This meet
ing was accordingly held on Wednesday, 
the 30th of December, 1817, (the day 
on which our Briti,h Reformer, Wick
liff, " finished· his course with joy ;" 
more than 30 years before Luther.) His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex pre. 
tided • on •his truly animating occasion, 
and delivered the most enlightened sen
timents on the subject of civil and re
ligious liberty. Many ministers and 
g·entlemen, of different denominations, 
instructed the meeting by their speeches; 
and a co111pany of more than 1000 per
sons gave the liveliest demoustrations of 
the gratification they felt in the recol
lection of the many blessings which, as 
Protestants, they had derived from the 
Reformation from Papery. 

-The following are the Resolntions 
p_asscd unanimously: 

"I. That the right of every man to 
worship God according to his conscience, 
is a natural, unalienable right-anterior 
to all. social institutions; which no bu
lXIJ& authority should ever presume to 
violate or restrict. 

" II. That religion is not intended to 
aggrandize a peculiar class, nor to be
come an engine of State; but to inform 
the judgment-to purify the heart-to 
mitigate, by . heavenly consolation, the 
CRlamities of life-and to inspire hopes 
of immortality, blissful and sublime. 

• The Royal P,·osiclent was prevented 
by the heavy fog from being in time; 
tbe Chair was therefore first taken by 
U1e l\ev, Charles Simeon,of Cambridge. 

"]II. That •nch' pme and undefiled' 
religion by the Holy Scripture• alone i• 
taught: and that they therefore should 
be acce,sible in every language, to 
every individual, of every nation on the 
globe; and that all allempt, to limit 
such diffusion, oppose the beneficent 
purposes of God, and the best and only 
perfect happiness of man. .· 

" IV.- That eq11•lly intrusiu and un•. 
worthy are all efforts authoritatively to 
impose any Hpositions of those Holy 
Scriptures, which every man for himsdf 
is entitled to investigate, and to ex
pound; and which every man should 
• read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest.' 

"V. That the experience of Europe, 
from the third to the sixteenth century, 
bas demonstrated lhat these great prin
ciples are as important in their practical 
operation, as, in theory, they are cor• 
rect: and that to their violation are 
mainly attributable those multitudinou, 
ills, which, fer that long period, afflicted 
humanity, deformed the Christiaa, faith, 
and oppressed the world. 

" VI. That this meeting could not 
enumerate all those evils which flowed 
from that abundant source-but that the 
scriptures wer·e forbiddeu :-That their 
sacred truths were displaced hy corrupt 
traditions-and simple, true, and spiri
tual worship, by superstitious forms:
That crusades. were substituted for tl,e 
peace-announcing gospel, ignorance for 
knowledge, and persecution for good
will to men :-That priests, operating by 
their dogmas on the fears and on the 
hopes of the deluded and untaught, ex• 
elusively amassed both "ealth and 
power :-That absolutil,ns and indul
gencies, purchaseable from them, en
couraged crimes ,-That admission even. 
into hea,·en was made dependant on 
thtir dear-bought masoes, and their 
prayers :-That the people groaned in 
wr6Lchedness, and that monarchs trem
bled on their thrones :-and that a do
mination, interested, arbitrary, and in,.. 
jnrious, extended over the fortunes, the 
intellect, and consciences of men. 

" VII. That, afflicted at the retrospect 
of evils so much to be deplored, this, 
meeting delight to tmce even those 
gleams of moral light, which in the four
teenth century partially dissipated a 
gloom so oppressive and prolound; and 
that the memories of Wicklitf,of Jerome, 
and Huss, and of the W aldenses, are 
enshrined within their hearts. 

" VHJ. But that it is the peculiar 
and important object of this meeting to 
celebrate, at this tri-centenial period, 
that glorions Reformation which, in 
t,;17, commenced in Saxony: which 
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<'Xchangcd knowlr.dge for i"nornncr, 
frcrrlnm for oppression, and 0 a purer 
Chrislianity for conuptions, antichris
tian and absurd, 

" lX. That the Reformation lrn,-in!! 
promoted the recognil ion of the great 
prinriplC's which lhis meeting maiHtain, 
),as (aided by the art of printing,) eman
cipate,\ many nations from such supcr
•titions and tyranny ; has bestowed on 
the people constitutional freedom, and 
restored to magislrates lawful authnrity; 
has hurst asunder the fetters which en
chained 1he human mind; has amelio
rated the destiny even of those countries 
wl,ich have not set yielded to its in
fluence; and l1as conlributed to tha1 
improvem<'nt in social happiness at 
which this meeting can rejoice: although 
society mny not )'Cl ha,•e attained that 
state which Piety mu,t desire, and Phi-
lanthropy nppro,.c. · 

" X. That, without conferring any 
ncessive praise on Luther, lllelancthon, 
Zuinglius, Calvin, and the band of bre
thren who originated and promoted this 
beneficent en,nt, and withont aµplaud
itig all their conduct, or all the doc
trines which they taught, this meeting 
must regard them as great among the 
greatest of mankind ; must recollect 
with astonishment and admiration their 
talents, their industry, their zeal; and 
must recommend to their children, and 
their children's children, an imitation of 
their danntless courage, their steady 
pers.:verance, and that u,1iillimidable obe
dience to the dictates of their con
sciences, which they nobly displayed, 

" XI. That wl1ilst this meeting render 
cordial homage to the memory of illus
trious men, who were the ormunents of 
other countries, they never can forget 
those men of great and kiridred minds, 
who, in their native land, amidst dark
ness, obloquy, proscription and death, 
proclaimed the same great trulhs, and 
by whom equal triumphs were obtained; 
and that to the wondrous aud intrepid 
Knox, in Scotland; to Tyndalc, Latimer, 
and the holy martyr, and confessors of 
t!1e English Church, they would thus 
ttar a monument on which they would 
record tl,eir veneration and esteem. 

" Xll. Thal this meeting are exhili
rated by intelligence, that during this 
tri~ef'11te11ial Jear, similar sentimenh 
have been expressed by the J'rotcsiants 
who cultivate those German plai11s where 
the Reformalion so happily began; and 
learn wi1h joy, that approximating to
wards each ol11er with liberal and en
ligl,tened minds, they are adding dignit_y 
10 tlie common cause of the Raformed, 
and ilre preparing its further ~utcesses 

h_v their augmented union, and well 
regulated zeal. 

"Xt!I. That this mceling, convinced 
that the principles of 1he Reformation 
pmmute inrli,·idnnl happiness and social 
peace, nurture inquiry, and bless man .. 
ldnd. exhort 1.hose great nntion,, who in 
Enrop<' and America profess a congP.nial 
fnith, to cherish those principles with an 
unabated ardour, appropriate to th<"ir 
worth; to transmit them with hallowed 
reverence to their posterity, and to pro
tect those who also cherish them in 
other countries from all persr.cuting 
Powers: and· that such attention they 
now especially invite, when monastic 
institulions are restored, when dangerous 
societies are revived, when the circula• 
lion of the H"ly Scriptures, witho1o1t 
note or comment, is forbidden, and whe"ri 
Inquisitions are continued, or re-estab
lished, to perpetuate the empire of delu
sion, by iruprisonn,ent, by torture, and 
by death. 

" XIV. That, amidit their own secu,. 
rity and satisfaction, this 111eeting · fee-I 
the deepest interest for those smaller 
and less protected communities, who, 
amidst the villages of Pied·mont, in the 
kingdom of France., or throughout the 
earth, exist in nations generally hostile 
to their failh; and that to them this meet
ing would address assurances of the kind
liest sympathy, and of fraternal love. 

"XV. That whilst this meeting thus 
celebrate that Reformation whose in
ffnence they desire should be co-exten
sive with the globe, they seek for that 
extensi,m only by the energy of argu
ment, and through the force of truth; 
and towards those Catholics whose 
urors they regret, and wbose principles 
1hey di•approve; they disclaim all scnti• 
ruents which Christian charity could 
censure, or religious freedom would 
condemn. 

" XVI. That thi• meeting cannot hut 
cordially expre•s pre-eminent delight, 
that his Royal Highness the Duke of 
Sussex has condescended to preside UllOn 
this great occasion; por can they but nn
nnunce their uuaffectedjoy, that he has 
tkus clP.monstrntetl that his Royal House 
remain firmly attached to the great prin
ciples established by the Reformation, 
and to that Protestant faith which their 
ancestors therefore long and strenuously 
maintained ; and upon which they were 
callerl tn the throne of the•e realms. 

" XVII. That these Resolutions be 
printed, and be advertised in the prin
cipal Papers and Publicatiom in Great 
lhit,iin, Ireland, America, and on the 
Continent of Europe, at the diauetion ~ 
the Committee." 
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The tl,anl,s of the meeting were also 
returned to the Rev. P. A. Cox, of HKck• 
ncy ; with whom, 11nd some of hi, 
friend•, the proposal lor the comniemo• 
ri•\ion originated. 

The ,pecch of the Rev. Dr. Newman 
having been printed very imperfcc1ly 
in Lhc public papers, we are desired to 
insert the following. 

In pro1wsing the 7th Resolution, 
"The ltev. Dr, Newman congratulated 

the meeting on having in the chair an 
illustrious member of the illustrious 
House of Brunswick, which he ascribed 
to the Refarmation. He congratulated, 
also, his Royal Highness, on his being 
surroundtd by a most respectable num. 
her of our fair counlry women: this, also, 
he ascribed. to the Reformation: Voltaire 
harl said with a snur, that Europe owea 
half its Christianity to women! The 
principles of the Reformation were 
st~ted to be, the supremacy of Christ
the spirituality of his kingdom--th.e suf
ficiency of the merits of Christ-the suf
•ficiency of the ·scriptures-the right of 
priute judgrueut-and the right of pub. 
lic profession and worship-He said he 
should male but one observatioo-,-that 
we must either stand still, or g• back, 
or go fm·w11rd. . Can we stand >till, and 
sec wilh inJilference all the southern 
atates of Europe still unreformed? 'Will 
the Pope stand still? Will the Jes11its? 
Will the Inquisition? If Wickliffe and 
Luther -.ere now wit.h · us, would they 
stand slill ? 

" Or, shall we go back ? He reminded 
tl,e meeting of the rebellion in Devon
•hirc in the days of Edward VI, when 
an arllled multitude went out with their 
priests, who carried II c~ucifix in a cart 
Qnder II canopy; and havirig increased 
to the nu111ber of ten thousand, pro
ceeded to dictate terms to the govern
ment in fifteen articles; of which the 
10th was, " We wilt have the Bible, and 
all honks of scrip1111'e i1I ·English, to be 
called in again ; for we be· informed, th11t 
otherwise the clergy shall not 'If long lime 
co,tjimnd the heretics," He exhorteJ 
the meeting to reflect before they de 
!ermined 011 going back, ou all that the 
Ueformalion had done for religion and 
murals-science and literature,-tra<le 
and commerce-public pellce and do
Jllestic comfort-and for civil and reli
gious freedom. 

" If we go forward, he observed, this 
h what the reformers intended. This 
we owe to the House of Brunswick, and 
c,pecially to our venerable King, whose 
benevolent wish, worthy of an enlight• 
eacd lllOLUIT~b, was llQW iu the woulh 

of every_ ~ne, vi~. 'Tliat t•,ery cliild i1) 

his domm10ns m1~ht be .,tile io read the 
lloly Scriptures.' Above all, that we 
owe it to Him 'from Whom all ble:,jit1gs 
flow' to go forward!' 

• • • 
LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

o,, Thursday evening, January 2!!, 
1818, three young men were .et apart 
as mi55ionaries at the Rev. Mr. Lewi,• 
chapel, Islington. The Rev. :\Jr. l:lur• 
der, in giving the charge to the .)'01Jni" 
men, mentioned that tl1e director:; ,J· 
the Missionary Society had, ou the pre
ceding Monday, received a letter frorit 
Otaheitc, contaiiiing the most pleasi11g 
intelligence; it had heel\ eighteen 
months coming. He said, all w" li,d. 
heard before was true, and a great d,·al 
more. He said, that idol worship had 
entirely ceased at Otaheite at,d Eimeo, 
and that it was falling in several ot be.
islands; and wore than this, lhe Kin~ 
of Otaheite had sent all liis family god~ 
(which have been in his family fcrr 
ages and j!;encratieos) to the mission
aries, desiring them to do what tLey 
pleased with them, either lo burn or tu 
send them to the Missionasy Socu:t_y. 
to shew the English whnt foolish gods 
they used to worship. Mr. P.urder >a1d.,· 

they were at present nailed up ii• a 
box, but that he hoped sooa. w ha•• 
them in the Old J\,wry. 

• • • 
LOAN FUND. 

WE. hnve received several letten, 
from respectnble correspondeuts, upon 
the subject of the proposal for a" Lou11 
Fund," publi,hed in our Magazine fo~ 
August lust. The utihty and neces.ity 
of some •uch plan appear,, to be gene
rally admitted, in order to prevent the 
religious mendicity w bich at present 
prevails; but, we very much fear, that 
the bene·rnlcnt exertions "hicb ·are re
quired to raise a fund sufficient tu re
move this evil, will not be fou<1d. If, 
l10wever, persons who worship in com ... 
fortablc meeting-hou~es, were to con~ 
sidcr how runch our forefathers paid i11 
fines during the reign uf Charles U, for 
,·iolating th6 reg,,lations of the Coi.ven
ticlc Act, (thanks to an indulgeut Pro
vidence, now mercifully repealed,) we 
have no doubt but a much larger ,um 
might be easily collected. Let but an· 
~ppeal be rustle by all our mi11istcrs 
once a year, upon the ground now men
tioned; telling their hearer, that" other· 
mtn laboured, and 1hat we are cntned 
lnlo Jheir labours,'' aud are rt•aping the 
harv~1t io peace, 1be prcci~u~ ~ced fur 
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'\\·l1ich was ~, ~own in tcnr~ ;'' end we 
are much deceived if the" Loan Fund" 
"'·ould not be so liberally and bountifully 
supplied, as that i,erson, might be ac
commodat"'1 ,-·ithout paying even· Sl 
per cent. inter~5t: and in cases of great 
necessity, annual grant. mi11ht be voted, 
not as loans, but ns donations. ,v c uuderstand, that the c01nmittee 
of the "Loan Fund" arc patiently per
severing, and that they have obtained 
,,,me respectable nnmlAI snhscriptions 
towards the proposed object. They have 
,dso received several pressing applica
tions from churches, and the offer of 
responsible persons :o give the req1..ired 
securit.Y for returning the mo,u:y to be 
Jent tlTem, hy 10 per cent. annually 
upon the capital, and :l½ pe.r cent. in
terest. The first five applications might 
be relie ... ed with a sum not amounting 
to 700/.; and could the committee com
mcuce with these, they feel assured, 
tlial the proposed plan would be found 
both practicable and bendicial; tbe evii 
universally complained of would be im
mediately chc'cked, and ultimately be 
entirely removed. , 
. Communications respecting the Loan 
Fw1d migh\ be made either to J. Mar
•hall, Esq. ltolborn, Treasurer, or to Mr. 
J. lJawsoa, Humer-street, Secretary. 

• • • 
ASSOCIATION. 

W1LTS AND SOMERSET. 
THE twenty-third meetin& ofthe Wilts 

and Somerset Associatio~ was held at 
Bradford, Oct. 1, 1817. l\lr. :Phillips, 
~f Penknap, preached in the morning, 
from Eph. iv. 20, 21; Mr. Wimer, of 
Beckington, in the afternoon, from Colos. 
iii. 14 ; and .Mr. Porter, of Bath, in the 
evening, from loaiab, xxviii. 16. The 
\ore1hren A;,res, of K,,yoshnm -Hinton, 
,,I.' Beck;n11ioa - J a1t;es, of Devizes -
Coomb•, of Bradford-Butcher of Trow-
1:iridg.,.and Roberts of Shrewton, en
gaged in the devotional paro oft he ser• 
nee. The next meeting to be held at 
Caine, ou Wednesdav in the. Easler 
week, l\lr. Porter of Bath to preach. 

• • • 
NEW CHURCHES FORMED. 

BEAULIEU RAILS. 
Te&gospel was introduced here about 

~nen years since by Mr. Giles, and 
•i,1ue hrethren of J.ymingtou, from 
whence it is live miles diotanl: it has 
i~en attended with considerable succeso. 
A place of worship has been erected, 
which will contain 200 persons, about 
SO of whom h!i•e been _bapltzed. Octo• 
Iler 7, these were di.,missed from Ly• 

minglo,D, and formed iulo a separate 
church .. Mes1rs. Ciles, Clay, and Dore, 
were engaged iu the religious •crvice1 

01':this pleasing solemnity. The tw<1 
latter arc engaged to sup)lly them '111 
they ohall be directed to a p,,.tor. 

• • • 
ASHLEY. 

T1!1s. too, is a villag~ in the vicinity of 
Lymmgton, five miles man opposite di. 
rection, iu which the gospel Legan to be 
preached three years since, and uudet 
a Di1•ine influence, it has been the power 
of God to the snh•ation of many: about 
25 persons have been baptize d here; 
October 27, these also· were dismissed 
from Lymington, and formed into a 
church, by Mr. Giles, at Ashley. H~re 
they assemble in a cottage, which has 
been converted into a bouoe for God·. 
October 29, Mr.,Rutter, a 1uember of the 
church at Lymington,having received an 
unanimous invitation to the pastoral 
office, was ordained over this infant in~ 
terest. Mr. Bulgin, of l'oole, introduced 
the service, by reading and prayer · 
after which, he described• the nature of ~ 
llospeh:hurch, _propO!ied 'the usual ques• 
lions, and received Mr; Rutter's confes. 
sion of faith. l\Ir. Giles prayed the 
ordiaation-prayer, with lllying on of 
hands ; and gave the charge, from Titur, 
i. 7; Mr. Satfery, ofSalisbary, preached 
to the church, from Isaiah, xxx. ~O, and 
concluded. The prhnitive circumstances 

· of this church worshipping " in the 
house" w l,ere it was first collected, on a 
wild heath, amidst a few scattered c·ot
tages, and the simplicity and fervour of 
the· worshippers, rendered this a pecu• 
liarly interesting occasion. Mr. Giles, 
who baptized more than- lQO· persona 
within the 7 or 8 years of bis residence 
at Lyruiogton, has since removed to 
Chatham, where we hope he will be- yeO 
more useful. · 

E)oett')2. 
011 co11templating _tl1e Massacr~ ef St. 

Bartlwlomew, in the Hem"lade of 
Voltaire. · 

"Ne~p not, although we dra,v a scene for lears, 
Chr!.:otians, nor let your aug-er rise, uor fears: 
But Jet your reason watch, thro' future times, 
Tbe d~rk,p1ocec'.din~ of lhe church of crimes.,· 
For many feign,(to bide their well-caused:.hamr~ 
That· Antichrist is harmless now, and tame; 
Sc1it.an is ha.rmless, then, and he-II refonn~d ; 
Becaust. their pr.ie$t1y citadel is stormed .. ·· 

80 Jay the s~rpe,nt frozeu 01\ tlte plain, 
ffarnd~is, until he ftlt the heat again : 
When soon he hi.'ls'd, and, darting out his sting~ 
At· hia too blind protector utade a, spring. 1 

So woulrl U,at churctl co11uua11d by ,woril anct. 
flam~, 

,For Popery will ever ~• the same. 
R, r. 

London Printed by J. BARFIELD, 91, W11rdour-Street, Soho, 
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MEMOIR OF MR. HANSLO, 
MENNONITE MINISTER. 

• • • 
To tlie Editors of tlw Baptist Magazine. 

HAVING in . my possession a scarce print of " REGNIER 
ffANSL0_E, au Anabaptist Minister, ~n~ his WIFE," engraved by 
Boydell, 111 1781, from a celebrated pa1ntmg by Rembrant, I desired 
my friend, the late Rev. W. H. Rowe,_ of Weymoyt!1, to furnish me 
with some accoant of Mr. Hansloe, 1f he met with any, in the 
" Dutch Martyrology :" a werk which I knew he was consultino to 
ascertain the history of baptism among the Me11nonites in Holla;d.* 
After some time, he sent me the following, dated October 31, 1816, 
" I enclose you the Memoir of Mr. Anslo. There is but little 5aid 
of him generally; and the Sociuian dispute in which he was engaaed 
with Obbentz is not of much importance to us. It is 5carcely wo"'rtb. 
your perusal: but I could not go beyond my means. The transla
tion is a hasty one ; I have merely conveyed the sentimenb, without 
regard to elegance of language." I think it desirable that this should 
be printed in the Magazine just as Mr. Rowe sent i,: from which 
the reader will diseover what a loss the denomination has sustained 
by the premature removal of this excellent man. loT A. 

THE Rev. Mr. HANSLO was 
born in 1592: a,nd died 1646, con
sequently lived fifty-four years. 
He was a very zealous and faith
fol teacher in those united 
churches of the Mennonites, in 
which the famous Lubbert Ger
ritsz [ as we have mentioned in its 
place] had before exercised the mi
nistry of the gospel; and was col
league of Mr. Huseling, of whom 
we have spoken in the preceding 
chapter, who, however, was called 
to the ministry later than Mr. Au
~lo. The dau of bis birth, as well 
as that of bis death, us also, 

when he was called to the minis
try, is not accurately known. 

This re\'erend man bore the 
affixed name of Anslo, (the ori
ginal name was Klaas,] as I arn 
informed by his highly respect• 
able descendants, who now reside 
in Amsterdam ; from the circum
stance of his ance~tors coming 
from Anslo, or Aslo, or, as it· i:t 
sometimes called, Obslo, and Op
slo, a town in Norway, overagainst 
the castle of Aggerhuys, whence 
the bishoprick of Obslo, the Olost 
south-easterly of Norway, derives 
its name. This town, Anslo, or 

---------------------------
• l\I. Rowe had compiled 11, volume 011 this subject, of considerablo si,e. 

query. Could 11 01 this 6e published b!I stib$triptio11jor the be,u.fit o( his Widaljl: 
'YOt,, ,r:, M 
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Obslo, was destroyed by a dread
ful fire in the reign of Christian 
IV. king of Denmark, which 
prince ,'ebuilt it, and from that 
time has been called from him, 
Christiana and Christianstad. 

Klaas Anslo was a very grave, 
devout, virtuous, and persevering 
teacher; orthodox in doctrine, 
and som1d in life; edifying eve1·y 
one, whose heart was interested 
in religion, by his exemplary 
walk; favoured by God with 
superior talents, and endowed 
l'ichly with temporal goods, of 
\vhieh he made a becoming and 
Christian use,. in relieving the 
poor and the distressed hi their 
pressing needs and distresses, 
judging that his office and his 
preaching united to do to his 
neighbour what he was preaching 
to others, and what he should 
wish, were he iri distress, that 
others would do to him. Thus 
he has left behind him a good 
teport ,vith all godly persons; 
moreover, like all piom; witnesses 
for Christ, he had to endure the 
reproaches of depraved and ill
disposed persons. 

Of his writings, concerning 
the ministry and divinity, nothing 
more has come to hand than what 
was published by him, in conjunc
tion with other ministers, on the 
frequently mentioned affair of Nit
tert Obbensz. The vain notions 
and restless conduct of this Nit
tert Obbensz, made in 1625, and 
some following years, very many 
disturbances in the united Water
land churches of the Mennonites, 
n1eeting at Amsterdam; in the 
Spyker [warehouse,] when Ob
bensz published a writing under 
the title uf " Raag-bezem [the 
broom], &c. made by Nicode-

• .mus, letter slave of legal mind." 
This work cunsists of a very long 
preface, iu which the reasons of 
the publication are stated, in a 

very showy sort of s1Jl<', and also 
of 29 qbestions, designed ils an 
inquiry into the nature and power 
of the sacred scriptures, or of 
the written word of God. To 
which is affixed, a number of 
instances, of all descriptions of 
writers, with which the author 
of this work strives to confirm his 
opinions on this poitit, being of an 
opinion directly opposed to that of 
John Rees, Wybrandez, Hnseling, 
and Klaas Anslo, and likewise of 
all orthodox and scriptural divines, 
that there was no other word otBod 
than the written hooks of the sa
cred scriptures, that is, the spoicen 
word of God, by which God brings 
men to repentance and the new 
birth, denying moreover the effi
cacious co-operation of the Holy 
Ghost, and holding, that what is 
otherwise understood, are the 
sentiments held by the Swinter
veldians, enthusiasts, and fol
lowers of Thomas Munzer. 

This work, together with its 
singular title, and the florid style 
of the writer, discovering, ob
viously, the unspiritual, errone
ous author, and that. his igno
rance of the subject of <livilic 
influence was equal to that of 
Nicodemus, occasioned great con
fusion in the church. Hence, 
the other ministers, with the mi
nisters generally of other eh urches, 
judged it best, in order to the 
promotion of rest, and the welfare 
of the society, to have an inter
view with Nittcrt Obhensz, in 
order to converse in a friendly 
way on this subject; and we 
will give some detail of the maa
ncr in which these divines con• 
ducted themselves. 

Nittert Ohbensz observing the 
dissatisfaction occasioned by his 
writings, made some sort of corn• 
plaint, as if bis buok was printed 
without his consent, at least, that 
the title was affixed wholly with· 
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out his knowledge, by Theuni!iz, 
one of his principal defenders. 
He publi~hed a second time, un• 
der the title "A few Questions, 
serving to an investigation of the 
nature and power of the sacred 
scriptures, or the written word 
of God:" together with a letter 
addressed by himself to Hans de 
Rys. [This letter was precisely 
the preface of the former edi
tion.] 

The work closed with the fol
lowing brief address : 

"Nittert Obbe11sz to Hans de 
Rys. 

" Do you suppose I am in an 
error, I will with pleasure receive 
your mild reply and parental 
instruction, and, as a good dis
ciple of Christ, bend to the truth." 

In the mean time, Nittert Ob
bensz did not desist, with the as
sistance of one or the other. of 
his friends, to bring forward, by 
the press, his opinions, under 
the veil of anonymous writings, 
and in the most shameful way, to 
slander his colleagues, W y brandez, 
Huseling, and one Klaas Anslo, 
as if they had treated him in the 
most unbecoming and inequitable 
manner. 

One of these writings was so 
exceedingly 'Calumniating, that 
his colleagues perceiving no good 
results from a viva voce dispute 
with Obbensz, were necessitated 
to defend themselves by the 
press, and to lay a fair statement 
of the business before the public. 

To this end Mr. Anslo pub
lished A Dialogue between a 
truth-seeking Neutralist,(which he 
names Frederic,) and A Water
lander Brother, in which he 
briefly and undisguisedly demon
sb·ates the difference existing 
between the ministers of the 
united churches and Nittert Ob
bensz, concerning the word of 
God, and adherence to the same; 

serving as a precursor to the ex
posure of what is treaterl in a: 
certain book called Raag-/Jezem 
(the broom), &c. 

In this treatise, Frederic comes 
forward, as an impartial m~n, 
and examines into the real trutli 
of the case, which had occasion
ed so much disquiet and difficulty 
in the church. The Waterlanrl 
brother [representing Mr. Anslo] 
informs him, that the difference 
respected the wor<l of God, whe
ther there was more than one 
word of God ; the ministers of 
the Waterlander churches main
taining that the word was two
fold; but their antagonists con
tended that there was but one 
word of God, that written in the 
books of the Old and New Test
taments. This he further ex
plains by stating, that by the 
term, word of God, he meant, 
I. That Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God, the Eternal Word of the Fa
ther, was indee,t the true God 
himself, by whom heaven and 
the earth, and all things visib~ 
and invisible were made, who 
was the word of God, at the 
same time the Son of God, and 
was a literal or written word, 
and shall remain eternally, when 
all our Bibles shall have perished. 
This he proves from John, i. 5-
14; 1 John, i. 1, 2; Rev. xix. 
11-13. 2. He maintained, that 
the holy scripture is God's lite
rally written word, in which 
God's will and pleasure were 
cleady revealed, which also abun
dantly testifies of the Eternal 
Word, Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God, our Lord and Saviour. In 
this sense he, contended, the 
word of God was two-fold, and 
that between both, when each is 
distinctly considered, there is as 
great a difference in power and 
ability as between the Creator 
and his c1-eature. 
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Nitlert Obbensz, and his par
h, on the othe1· hand, as~ert that 
ti1ere is no other word of God bv 
which God addresses men ; the 
Holy Ghost unites faith and re
generation, &c. then the written 
and preached word. Which 
statement, if distinctly considered, 
and with the included inference 
of the same, that Jesus Christ 
is not the Eternal Word of the 
Father, since they acknowledge 
no other than the written word, 
the Waterlander brother wholly 
rejects, as contradictory to the ex
press doctrine of the sacred scrip
tures. He moreover demonstrates, 
Nittert Obbensz attributes differ
ent things, which the Holy Ghost 
exclusively applies to Christ, to 
the written word, and thus robs 
Christ of his honour, anrl gives 
that to the letter of the sacred 
scriptures which belongs to him, 
John, vi. 35, 51, which place the 
orthodox Waterlander ministers 
believe to belong alone to Christ. 

The Waterland brother proves 
also fully, that they, in teaching 
that there is a two-fold word of 
God, namely, a speaking and a 
spoken one, the latter being con
firmed and rendered fruitful by 
the first, under the enlightening 
co-operation of the Holy Ghost, 
to the souls of believers, are by 
no means to be considered as fa. 
natics, enthusiasts, or the f@l
lowers of the Munster rebels, or 
the night runners of Amsterdam, 
as they are most unrighteously 
accused of being, even by some 
who pretended to belong to their 
churches; but that they, in this 
their epinion, fully agree with all 
orthodox divines of every society, 
and of all times. " Our divines," 
says he, "teach according to the 
sacred scriptures,and all Christian 
ministers, that God not only ad
dresses us by the outward Jetter 
of the word, but also by Christ, 

the word of lifo, by wltose spirit 
and power, in believers there are 
excited spiritual feelings, inward 
desires, and hungcrings after the 
girds, consolations, joy, and 
gladness in the Lord, according 
to the doctrine of Paul, that those 
who obey Christ, are led hy the 
spirit of Chl'ist, which dwellelh 
in them, For om· teachers main
tain, that as the spirit o"r sin has 
his work in the childrrn of un
belief, and leads them from oue 
sin to another, so much rather 
the spirit of Christ, who dwells 
in the faithful, has work in the 
souls of believers, exciting and 
inspiring them to all Christian 
duties, from one virtue to an
other. This inward inspiration 
and influence of the Holy Ghost 
they condemn as enthusiasm, 
teaching that there is no inward 
work whe1·eby God can speak to 
his people, inspiring them by his 
Holy Spirit to good. 

"Thus this people seem to for
sake the doctl'ine of the opera
tion.and enlightening of the Holy 
Ghost, as it appears, that they 
feel very little of the inhabitation 
of God, 01· taste the anointings 
of the Holy Ghost; his influence, 
teaching, consolation and witness, 
of which Paul says, 'The Spirit 
of God bears witness with our 
spirits, that we are the children 
of God.' For how otherwise 
could they reject and oppose the 
influences of the Spirit as the 
most injurious enthusiasm? It 
appears, also, that they would 
conclude, from 1 Cor. i1'. 15, that 
ministers by the letter, or audible 
preaching of the word, could 
alone beget sinners, and that the 
minister becomes a spiritual fa
ther in that respect only. This, 
however, proceeds from their ig
norance of the meaning of Paul; 
that they do not understand what 
he means by ' begetting,' or 
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wherein the new birth consists. 
For the new birth i~ nothing short 
of a new creation, by which the 
old man is destroyed, and the 
new man is formed, &c. Eph. iv. 
24. This regeneration is not of 
man, but of God through Christ, 
see Psalm Ii. 12. God appropri
ates it to himself, see Jer. xxxi. 
33; Ezek. xi. 19; and xxxvi. 
26, and in many other parts. 

Yet this people dare to ascribe 
that to themselves, although they 
cannot create a flower in the 
field, or the least blade of grass!!!" 

This work was soon after fol
lowed by another, the joint pro
duction of Wybrandez, Huseling, 
and Anslo, in vindication of the 
truth and their own characters, 
which Obbensz had so shame
fully aspersed. 

This was a very valuable apo
logy, composed in the spirit of 
Christian meekness. It gives au 
accurate statement of the contro
versy; by which it appears, that 
Obbensz had charged on his own 
party the enthusiasm of Munster, 
Swinckfeld, &c. because they 
contended . for the scriptural no
tion of divine influence. 

After this publicatiou, they 
remained silent for a considerable 
timl', to see if Obbensz would 
perceive the imprudence of his 
conduct, after having witnessed 
the confusion, and injurious re
ports he had occasioned against 
the whole party. Obbe11sz did 
not alter in his conduct or senti
ments; and it was at length 
judged expedient and necessary 
to cite Obbensz before the church. 
It was stated to him, how much 
grief and painful disturbance had 
been occasioned in many, in 
consequence of the publication 
of his book, and a discussion of 
the ~ubject followed. He af
fected surprise, but at length 
confessed, that though he did 

request its printing, yet he knew 
of it while passing throuuh the 
press; and confessed, tl.-~t the 
common opinion of Chri~t hcing 
the word, &c. was, as he thought, 
one of the greatest absurdities in 
Christianity. 

He likewise disputed concern
ing a sermon preached by Huse
ling just before, on Matt. vi. 17, 
and stated, that Huseling had 
preached more nonsense iu tr('at
ing of conversion and exhortin~ 
to repentance, and, among othe'i
things, in demonstrating the ne
cessity of conversion, and the little 
power of sinners of themselves,and 
with respect to their own strength, 
by which true conyersion could 
not be effected ; but that it was 
requisite for the sinner to pray to 
God for help, and to ask hii. grace 
and the Holy Spirit, by whose 
assistance conversion was effect
ed, and which God would give 
him if he sincerely desired it. 
This Obbeosz pronounced mere 
nonsense. 

It was, in consequence, una
nimously determined at a church 
meeting, that Obbensz should be 
exhorted to peace, and be ex
cluded from the Lord's supper 
while the controversy stood open, 
until Hans de Rvs should have 

. replied to his book. This de
cision of the church was cornmu
nicate<l by Anslo and another, 
one of the deacons, io the most 
friendly manner; but was not 
received in a Christian spirit. 

These divines then published 
a full confession of their faith on 
the etemity and trne di\ initv of 
Christ, the Son of God, \~ho, 
being truly God, became also a 
child of man, in one and the 
same person truly God and truly 
man, having a true divine and ii. 

true human nature; \ ,who, re
maining what he was, name!~·. 
God, and the Son of God, lie, 
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came wliat he was not, namely, 
a true man, and the son of ma11. 

They maintain, that the sacred 
scriptures was the only rule, and 
infallible confession of faith, be
cause in that was contained all that 
l\'as necessary for a Christian to 
know and co1ifess, concerning the 
ground of salvation. They ad
hered, moreover, to the confes
sion of faith which was received 
by the church; not that they 
confirmed their doctrines fr0111 
thence more than from the word 
of God; but to shew their agree
ment with other old teachers of 
their churches, against those who 
calumniated them, and who 
preached opposite doctrines to 
the ministers in former times. 
They defined a confession as a 
compendium of what they be
lieved from the word of God, to 
distinguish them from others, to 
pretend likewise to adhere to the 
sacred scriptures, submitting their 
opinions to the sacred scriptures 
as what might be proved therehy. 

As to the then generally re
ceived confession of faith, called 
that of Hans de Rys, they stated, 
it was not a particular confession 
of Hans de Rys, but the joint 
production of him and Lubbert 
Gerritz, being two of the oldest 
and most distinguished ministers 
of the churches, who were com
missioned for the purpose by de
legates from different churches. 

They distinctly stated, that 
the word of God, sealed with 
the operation of the Ho!~· Spirit, 
effected the regeneration and sal
vation of men; that Jesus Christ 
and his ratifying Spirit was the 
sole cause of our sal\'ation; that 
the holy scripture taught us who 
Christ was, and conducts us to 
him ; that in his regeneration
that man was passive in regene
ration, but co-operated in con
nrsion, &c. 

From this ufmct we learn
t. What A nslo and his col

leagues taught relative to the 
leading doctrines of the gospel, 
and how remote they were from 
enthusiasm, &c. 

2. That the Waterlander Men
nonites who, in other respects, 
have been thought generally the 
most latitudinarian and moderate, 
are, as well as the Flemish, Freise.
and German churches, carefully 
watchful for the second doctrine 
of faith, and sincerely pledge 
themselves against vain opinions.
in suspending such persons from 
the Lord's table; yea, a minister 
from his pulpit, who is erroneomr 
in the articles of faith, and who,' 
in thei1· moral character, demon
strate they are children of doc
trines rather than of light; as 
they likewise clearly show, in 
their resistance to the doctrines 
of Socinius. Not allowing any 
one to confirm a doctrine with. 
a " So says Socinius." 

3. That the confession, called' 
Hans de Rys, is not a particular 
but a general confession of the 
Waterlander churches. 

We will just add an account of 
the issue of this controversy be
tween N. Obbensz and the other 
ministers. After different trou
bles, and the publication of va
rious replies against the Dialogue 
of.Anslo and the Apology of the 
whole of the ministers, it was 
agreed, that articles should be 
prepared by six impartial Water
land divines, which should be 
subscribed by Wybrandez, Huse-, 
ling, and Anslo, on one side, 
and by N. Obbensz on the other. 

These ministers [Rippert 
Eenlves, James de Ring, Hans 
Almsen, Eagel Peters, Gerret 
Jansz, and John de Pia] pro• 
posed thirteen articles, fully or
thodox, on the subject, of dispute, 
These were signed by Obbensz1 
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who recanted every thing in his 
Raag-bez<'m that opposed them. 

The following verse is placed 
under an old painting of Anslo: 

" A Rembrant, paint the voice 
of Anslo-the visible is the least 
part of him; the invisible can be 
merely known by the earH, Who
ever will see Anslo must hear him." 

Spinnituer has also composed 
the following verse, which stands 
under his portrait in Moatschaen: 

" Whoever looks at Anslo's por
trait, feels himself excited in the 
heart by the fires of zeal that glow 
in the face and the eyes: but could 
the pencil of the artist cause us to 
hear his voice likewise, Ire would, 
with dolightf1tl force, allure every 
beholder to virtue." 

• • • 
THE 

DISCIPLINE 
OP THE 

PRIMITIVE CHURCHES. 

THE followinglfhoughts by the late 
Rev. Andrew Euller, were origi
nally drawn up in the form of a 
Circular Letter, addressed to the 
Baptist Churchesofthe Northamp
tonshire Association by the Minis
ters and Messengers assembled 
at Olney, May 21, 22, 23, 1799. 
They ue so admirably adapted to 
promote the purity and prosperity 
of our churches in general, that 
we think it suitable to give them 
a place in the Magazine. 
WHEN the apostles, by the 

preaching of the word, had ga
thered in any place a sufficient 
number of individuals to the faith 
of Christ, it was their uniform 
practice, for the farther promo
tion of bis kingdom in that place, 
to form them into a religious 
society, or Christian church. 
Being thus associated in the name 
of Christ, divine worship was 
carried on, Christian ordinances 
~bserv.ed, holy discipline main-

tainf'd, and the word of life, at 
the light by the golden candle
sticks, exhihited. Amongst them 
ou_r Lord Jesus Christ, as the high 
priest of 0111· profession, is repre• 
senterl as walking; observing the 
good, and applauding it; point• 
!ng out the e_vil, an~ censuring 
1t ; and holdmg up hfe and im
mortality to those who should 
overcome the temptations of the 
present state. 

Let us suppose him to walk 
amongst our several churches, and 
to address us as he addressed the 
seven churches in Asia. We trust 
he would find some things to ap• 
prove; but we are also apprehen
sive that he would find many 
things to censure. Let us then 
look narrowly into the Discipline 
of the primitive churches, and 
compare ours with it. 

· By discipline, however, we do 
not mean to include the whole of 
the order of a Christian church : 
but i.hall at this time confine our 
attention to that part of church
government which consists iu-

A mutual watch over one ano
ther, and the conduct we are di
rected to pursue in cases of dis
order. 

A great part of our duty con
sists in cultivating what is lovely, 
but this is not the whole of it; 
we must prune as well as plaut, if 
we would bear much fruit, and be 
Christ's disciples. One of the 
things applauded in the church 
of Ephesus was, that they could 
not bear those who were evil. 

Yet we are not to suppose from 
hence that no irregularity or im
perfection whatever is an object 
of forbearance. If uniforwi t v be 
required in such a degree as 'that 
every differem·e in judgment or 
practice shall occasion a separa
tion, the churches may be alwa _v,i 
dividing into parties, which we 
are persuaded was never encou-
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ra~ed b~· the apostles of onr Lord , 
amd cannot be justified in trivial 
or ordinary cases. A contrary 
practice is expres5Jy taught us in 
the Epistle to the Romans; (eh. 
xi\'.) and the cases in which it is 
to be exercised are there pointed 
out. An object of forbearance 
however must be one that may 
exist without being an occasion 
of dispute and wrangling in the 
church: It must not be to doubtful 
disputations. ver. I. It must also 
respect things which do not enter 
into the essence of God's king
dom, the leading principles of 
which are righteousness, peace 
and joy in the Holy Ghost. ver. 
16, l 7. That which does not 
subvert the gospel of the king
dom, nor set aside the authority 
of the King, though it be an im
perfection, is yet to be borne with. 
Finally, it must be something 
which does not destroy the work 
of God, or which is not inconsis
tent with the progress of vital re
.Jigion in the church, or in one's 
own soul. ver. 20. In all such 
cases, we are not to judge one 
another, but every man's consci
ence is to be his judge. ver. 23. 

In attending to those things 
which are the proper objects of 
discipline, our first concern should 
be to see, that all our measures 
are aimed at the good of the 
party, and the honour of God. 
Both these ends are pointed out 
in tue case of the Corinthian 
offender. All was to be done 
that his spirit might be saved in 
the day of the Lord, and to clear 
themselves as a church from being 
partakers of his sin. If these 
ends be kept in view, they will 
preserve us from much error; 
particularly, from the two great 
evils into which churches are in 
danger of falling, false lenity, and 
unchristian severity. The1·e is 
often a party found in a tom~ 

m11nity, who, under the name of 
tenderness, arc for neglecting all 
wholesome discipline; or if this 
ca1111ot he accomplished, for de,. 
la)·ing it lo the utmost. Such 
persons are commonly the advo
caf~s for disorderly walkers, es
pccml~y if they be their particu
lar friends or relations. Their 
language is, " lie that is without 
sin, let him cast the first stone. 
My brother hath fallen to-day, and 
I may fall to-morrow." This spirit~ 
though it exists only in individuals, 
pr~vided they be persons of any 
weight or influence, is frequently 
~nown to impede the due execu
lton of the laws of Christ· and if 
it pervade the community: it will 
soon reduce it to the lowest state 
of degeneracy. Such for a time 
was the spirit of the Corinthians ; 
but whe11 brought to . a proper 
sense of things, what carefulness 
it w1:ought in them, yea what 
~le~rmg_of themselves, yea what 
111d1gnat1on, yea what fear, yea 
what vehement desire, yea what 
zeal_, yea what revenge.-In op
posrng the extremrc of false ten
derness, others are in danger of 
falling into unfeeling severity. 
This spirit will make the worst 
of every thing, and lead men 
to convert the censures of the 
church into wt>apons of private 
revenge. Persons of this de• 
scription know not of what man
ner of spirit they are. They 
lose sight of the good of the of
fender. It is not love that operates 
in them; for love worketh no evil. 
The true mediu.m hetween these 
extremes is, a union of mercy 
and truth. Genuine mercy is 
combined with faithfulness, and 
genuine faithfulness with mercy; 
aud this is the ouly spirit that is 
likely to purge iniquity. Prov. xvi. 
6. Connivance will produce indif• 
ference; and undue severity will 
arm the offender with prejudice, 
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and so harden hitn in sin : but 
the love of God and of our bro
ther's soul are adapted to answer 
every good end. Ifwe love God, 
like Levi, we shall know no man 
after the flesh, nor acknowledge 
our nearest kindred ; but shall 
observe his word and keep hi~ 
covenant. And if we love the 
soul o( our brother, we shall say, 
• He is fallen to-day, and I will 
reprove him for his ·good : I may 
fall to-morrow, and then let him 
deal the same with me.' Love is 
the grand secret of church disci
pline, and will do more than all 
other things put together towards 
insuring success. 

In the exercise of discipline, it is 
necessary to distinguish between 
faults which are the consequence 
of sudden temptation, and such 
as are the result of premeditation 
and habit. The former requires 
a compassionate treatment; the 
latter a greater portion of severity. 
The sin of Peter in denying his 
Lord was great, and if noticed by 
the enemies of Christ, might bring 
great reproach upon his cause; 
yet, compared with the sin of So
lomon, it was little. He first gave 
way to licentiousness, then to 
idolatry, and on finding that God, 
as a punishment for his sin, had 
given ten tribes to Jeroboam, he 
sought to kill him. Cases like this 
are immediately dangerous, and 
require a prompt and decided 
treatment, and in which hesitating 
tenderness ,vould be the height 
of cruelty. • Of some have com
passion, making a difference: 
others save with fear, pulling 
them out of the fire ; hating even 
the garment spotted by the flesh.' 
Jude 22, 23. Gal. vi. I. 

In all our admonitions, regard 
should be had to the aoe and 
character of the party. A°'n elder 
as well as other men may be iq 
fault, and a fault that may re-

VO L, X, 

quire to be noticed; but let him 
be told of it in a tender and re
spectful manner. While you ex
postulate with younger men on a 
footing of equality, pay a defer
ence to age and office.-' Rebuke 
not an elder, but intreat him as a 
father, and the younger men as 
brethren.' 1 Tim. v. 1. 

In the due execution of Chris
tian discipline, there are many 
things to be done by the mem
bers of churches individually ; 
and it is upon the proper dis
charge of these duties, that much 
of the peace and purity of a church 
depends. If we be faithful to one 
another, there will be but few oc
casions for public censure. Va
riou; improprieties of conduct, 
neglects of duty, and declensions 
in the power of godliness, are the 
proper objects of pastoral admo
nition. It is one essential branch 
of this office to ' rebuke, and ex
hort with all long-suffering.' 2Tim. 
iv. 2. Nor is this work confined 
to pastors: Christians are directed 
to 'admonish one another.' Rom. 
xv. 14. Indeed there are things 
which a wise'and affectionate peo
ple will be concerned to take upon 
themselves, lest a prejudice should 
be contracted against the ministry, 
which may prevent its good ef
fects. This is peculiarly neces
sary in the settling of differences. 
in which whole families may be 
interested, and in which it is ex
tremely difficult to avoid the sui
picion of partiality. 

In all cases of personal offence, 
the rule laid down by our Lord 
in the eighteenth chapter of Mat
thew ought to be attended to; 
and no such offence ought to be 
admitted before a church, till the 
prncept of Christ has been first 
complied with by the pal'ty or 
parties concerned. 

In many cases where faults are 
not committed immediately a~auut 

N 
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us, but which are unknown ex
<'l'Jll to a few individuals, love 
will ll'ad us to endeavour to re
claim the })arty if possible with
out any farther exposnre. A just 
man will 1101 be willing unneces
saril~- to make his brother a pub
lic example. The scriptures give 
peculiar encouragement to these 
pl'rsonal and private attempts. 
• If any of you do err from the 
truth, and one com•ert him ; let 
him know that he who converteth 
a sinner from the error of his way, 
shall save a soul from death, and 
hide a multitude of sins.' James, 
v. 19, 20. 

a church, yet seems to be rather 
addresserl lo the individuals who 
compose it-'Now I beseech you, 
brethren, mark them who cause 
divisions and offences contrary to 
the doctrine which ye have learn
ed, and avoid them. l~or they 
that are such, serve not our Lord 
Jesus Christ, but thei1· own belly; 
and by good words and fair 
speeches deceive the hearts of the 
simple.' The characters to be 
avoided appear to be, persons 
whose object it is to set up a 
pai-ty in the church, of which 
they may he the heads or leaders; 
a kind of religious demagogues. 
Such men are found, at one time 
or other, in most societies; and 
in some cases the peace of the 
churches has been invaded by 
strangers, who are not of their 
own community. Let the " bre
thren" have their eye upon such 
men. " Mark them ;" trace their 
conduct, and you will soon dis
cover their motives. Stand aloof 
from them, and "avoid" striking 
in with 'their dividing measures. 
In case of their being members, 
the church, collectively consider
ed, ought no doubt to put away 
from amongst them such wicked 
persons : but as every collective 

In cases of evil report, where 
things are said ofa brother in our 
hearing which, if true, must affect 
his character, and the purity of 
the church, it cannot ~e right to 
go on to report it. Love will not 
lead to this. Many reports we 
know are unfounded ; or if true 
in the main, they may have been 
aggravated; or there may be 
circumstances attending the case, 
which, if fully understood, would 
make things appear very different 
from the manner in which they 
have been represented. Now 
it is almost impossible that any 
one but the party himself should 
be acquaintea with all these cir
cumstances, or able to give a fuJI • 
account of them. No time there
fore should be lost, ere we enquire 
at the hand of our brother, or if 
on any consideration we feel that 
to be unsuitable, it would be pro
per to apply to an officer of the 
church, who may conduct it with 
greater propriety. 

There are cases of a more pub
lic nature still, in which much of 
the peace and happiness of a 
church depends upon th" conduct 
of its members in their individual 
capacity. The charge given by 
the apostle to the Romans, (chap. 
xvi. 17, 18.) though applicable to 

body is composed of individuals, 
if those individuals suffer them
selves to be drawn away, the 
chm·ch is necessarily thrown into 
confusion, and rendered incapable 
of a prompt, unanimous, and de
cided conduct. Let members of 
churchei, therefore, beware how 
they listen to the insinuatio1,1s of 
those who would entice them tu 
join their party. Men of this 
stamp are described by the apos• 
tie, and therefore may be known, 
particularly by three things-first, 
By their doctriue: " It is con
trary to that which has been 
learned of Christ." Secondly, 
By their selfish pursuits : " They 
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,crve not our Lord Jesu~ Christ, 
hul their own bellies." Thirdly, 
fly tl1eir insinuating whining pre
tences of affectionate regard to
wards their partizans: " By good 
words and fair speeches they 
deceive the hearts of the sim
ple." 

To this may be added, there 
are duties on individuals in their 
behaviour towards persons who 
lie under the censure of the 
church. If they still continue in 
a state of impenitence, persist in 
thei1· sin, or be irrcconciled to 
the church's proceedings with 
them, it is of the utmost conse
quence that every member should 
act a uniform part towards them. 
We may, it is true, continue our 
ordinary and necessary intercourse 
with them as men, in the concerns 
of this life; but there must be no 
familiarity, no social interchange, 
no visitings to them, nor receiving 
visits from them; nothing, in shQrt, 
that is expressive of connivance 
at their conduct.-' If any man 
that is called a brother be a for
nicator, or covetous, or an idola
ter, or a railer, or a drunkard, or 
an extortioner, we must not ket!p 
company with such an one, no 
not to eat.' 1 Cor. v. 11. If indi
vidual members act contrary to 
this rule, and carry it freely to. 
wards an offender as if nothing 
had taken place, it will render the 
censure of the church of none 
effect. Those persons, also, who 
behave in this manner,will be con
sidered by the party as his friends, 
and others who stand aloof, as 
his enemies, or at least as being 
unreasonably severe; which will 
work confusion, and render void 
the best and most wholesome dis
cipline. We must act in concert, 
or we may as well do nothing. 
Members who violate this l'Ule 
are partakers of other men's sins, 
.tud deserve the rebukes of the 

church for counteracting it~ 
measures. 

With respect to those thinus 
which fall under the c<lgnizan~e 
of a church in its colll'ctive ca
pacity, we earnestly recommen<I, 
in general, that every thing be 
done not only with a view to the 
honour of God, and the ;ood of 
the party, as before observed, 
but with a special regard lo the 
revealed will of Christ. That 
some kind of order be preserved 
in every community, is necessary 
to its existence. Decency, repu
tati0n, and even worldly policy, 
will induce us to take some no
tice of gross immoralities : but 
this is not Christian discipline; 
nor will it be productive of its 
salutary effects. In the choice of 
officers, few if any churches would 
elect a profligate: but if opulence 
be allowed to supply the place of 
spirituality, or ambitious or liti
gious characters be preferred · on 
the principle of expediency, as a 
means of keeping them in better 
humour, is it not carnal? So in 
matters of discipline, few chur
ches would suffer a grossly im
moral or litigious character to 
continue amongst them unnoticed; 
but if instead of a calm, impartial, 
and decided procedure, we enter 
into pusillanimous compromises 
with the offender, consenting that 
he should withdraw of his owu 
accord; if the crimes of rich men 
be either entirely overlooked or 
but slightly touched, lt'St the 
cause should suffer fr.oru their 
beinu offended ; 01· if the mis
contl"uct of poor men be dis
regarded on the ground of 
their being persons of little or no 
account, are we not carnal, and 
walk as men? Brethren ! Are 
there any such things amongst 
us 1 Search and consider. Such 
thinus ouoht not be. The pri
vate"withtlrawrnent of an i11di\·i.. 
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dual, if it be without good rea
sons, may justify a church in ad
monishing him, and if he cannot 
be reclaimed, in excluding him : 
but it cannot of itself dissolve the 
relation. Till such exclusion has 
taken place he is a member, and 
bis conduct aff~cls their reputa
tion as l'nuch as that of any other 
member. With regard to a neg
lect of discipline lest it should in
jure the cause, what cause must 
that be which requires to be thus 
supported 1 Be it om concem to 
obey the laws of Christ, and leave 
llim to support his own cause. If 
it sink by fulfilling his command
ments, let it sink. He will not 
censure us for not supporting the 
ark witb unhallowed hands. And 
if it be criminal to fear the rich, 
it cannot be less so to despise 
the poor. Let brotherly love 
abound towards both. Do all 
things without partiality, and 
without hypocrisy. 

(To be continued.) 

• • • 
ON 

THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH. 

THE institution and observ
ance of the seventh portion of 
time for the purposes of religion, 
are of high antiquity, reasonable 
in their nature, and benevolent 
in their design, " And on the 
seventh day God ended all his 
work which he had made; and 
God blessed the seventh day, and 
sanctified it." At the giving of 
the law on Mount Sinai, the con
secration of the seventh day was 
positively enjoined, and formed 
one of the t·ommands written 
upon the tables, and the tab!t>s 
were the work of God, and the 
writillg was the writing of God 
graven upon the taules, So strict 

was its injunction, that, as in the 
case of the man who gathered 
sticks on the Sabbath day, the 
wilful violation of it subjected to 
deat.h ; nor was this punishment 
iuflicted but by the direction of 
the Lord himi;°clf. It was the 
first case of the kind that had 
occurred, and hence some diffi
culty as to the manner of treating 
it. "And they that found him 
gathering sticks, brought him 
unto Moses and Aaron, and unto 
all the congl'egation. And they 
put him in ward, because it was 
not declared what should be done 
unto him. And the Lord said 
unto Moses, the man shall be 
surely put to death, all the con
gregation shall stone him witb 
stones without the camp." While 
the neglect of the Sabbath was 
punished in this exemplary way, 
the reverential regard of it was 
attended with the tokens of diviue 
approbation. " Blessed is the 
man who doeth this, and the sou 
of man that layeth hold of it; 
that keepeth the Sabbath from 
polluting it, and keepeth his 
hand from doing evil." 

The Sabbath originally ap
pointed to be observed on the 
seventh has, under the gospel 
dispensation, been changed to 
the first day, and with the day 
the design a !so, in part, has 
been changed, or rather, a pleas
ing and an important addition is 
made .to the objects presented to 
the mind for contemplation and 
reverence. In its first appoint
ment the perfections of God, as 
the creating God, were to be 
commemorated and adored ; now 
not only should the mind, through 
the works of creation, be raised 
to their author, " from nature to 
nature's God," to praise and 
magnify him for the _bright di~
plays which he has given of bis 
matchless skill and ~xhaustless 
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power; but the ~ar greater won- universal obligation, binding up,
ders of redemption, and . espe- on all natiom; had therefore a 
cially that great part of the all- positive precept appointed that 
wonderful work, which presents portion of time which answered 
the Saviour as rising from the to the first day among the Jews, 
dead, are subjects which, on the difficulties of considerable mo
Sabbath, should engage, and ment might have risen from the 
purify, and elevate, and fill the geographical situation of differ
beart. This deeply interesting ent kingdoms, the commence
event explains and justifies the ment and close of the day beino 
alteration of the day ; nor does earlier or later, as the countrie~ 
it less fix and appropriate its lay cast or west of the lanrl of 
grand object. The resurrection Judea: but the general way in 
of Christ from the dead is of su- which the time is noticed, leaves 
preme imp<?r!a~ce, i! a~tl~en- 110 perplexity of that nature; 
ticates the d1vm1ty of his m1ss1on, while the frequent mention of the 
and the efficacy of his sacrifice; first day, should leave no doubt 
is at the same time, a public as to the obligation of devoting 
p;oof that the offering up of him- it to God and religion. 
self had been accepted, and an The Sabbath, from its name, 
indubitable pledge of a futur~ is to be a season of repose, of 
and general resurrection; it is rest to the body and the mind, 
that link in the chain of the Sa. not from, hut in the engagements 
viour's redemption which con- of piety. The divine appropria
nects his humiliation with his tion of the seventh portion of 
ualtation, his sufferings and time, combines in it what is 
death with the glory which shall characteristic of the Christian 
follow. .This fact so well esta- dispensation, the union of duty 
blished, and this tmth so con- and privilege, rt!gard both to the 
fessedly great, stamps a sacred body and the mind, au imme
importance OD the Sabbath, and diate reference to the best inte
leads the reflective and pious rests of time, and the high con
mind to contemplate him who cerus of eternity: iu this appoint
" .iiveth, and was dead, and is ment may also be distinctly re
alive for evermore." cognized, the wisdom and kind-

It is admitted there is 110 ex- uess of God, blending their ope
press precept respecting the rations with his authority ; and 
change of the day, contained in thus, by a constitution of things, 
the New Testament; the seventh regular, uniform, and inviolable, 
is not verbally forbidden; the the welfare of man arises out of 
first is not specially commanded; obedience to the divine will. 
yet it is clear the disciples met " Godliness is profitable for all 
on the first day for religious things, having the promise of the 
servict!s, and their example in life that now is, and of that which 
this, as in other c'ases, must be 'is to come." The Christian Sab. 
considered as having the force bath is, indeed, marked with 
?f au~hority. The silent manner mercy, bears upon its nature the 
!n wluch the change took place superscription of heaven, and 
is worthy of notice, and is illus- wherever observed, carries with 
trative of the wisdom of God. it its divine credentials. Armed 
The observance of the Christian with the force of law it demands 
Sabbath was desianed to be of attention, uor can it be slighted 
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with impunity; and exhibiting 
itself under the aspect of bene
,·olence and lo,•e, it should be 
welcomed with gratitude, im
pro,•ed with diligence, spent in 
piety, and then it will he closed 
with cheerfnlness and hope. Was 
there no Sabbath, thl're would 
be no cessation from labour, 110 

day of rest ti-om civil occu·pa
tions ; life itself wou !d he ren
dered one incessant toil, one un
broken scene of anxiety, of ex
ertion, and of fatigue ; the ,•igonr 
of the body would sooner be ex
hausted, and the energy of the. 
mind blunted ; the animal spirits 
would more quickly lose their 
activity, and old age, with its 
long train of infirmities and debi
lities, sooner overtake ue; the 
contracted span of life would be 
reduced to a still less size, and 
the ~rave more early receive its 
croVl;ded victims. But beneficial 
as is the Sabbath in man's pre
sent condition, its chief advan
tages must be viewed in the 
moral effect produced by it. In 
the absence of the Sabbath, with 
its varied means of instruction, 
vice would march forth with a 
bolder front; and, with a sadly 
accelerated step, to an almost 
unlimited extent, spread its de
teriorating influence, and with 
the progressive ravages of ini
quity, melancholy in the extreme 
would be the consequences on 
the human character. The Sab
bath throws heavy impediments 
in the way of sin, and casts 
stumbling blocks of the most 
formidable nature in the path of 
transgression. By the services 
of public worship, by the faith
ful sermons preached, and the 
awakening addresses pointed to 
the conscience of the sinner; by 
the fervent supplications pre
sented to the Father of mercies ; 
P>1 the scriptural instructions im-

parted to the thousands of chit. 
dren in the Sabbath school~, and 
by the examples of gorlliness and 
holinesK which are brought into 
notice, iniquity is put to the 
blush, sin is checked in its guilty 
careel', the empire of Satan is 
weakened, and his subjects less
ened: on this day the seed of the 
kingdom is wid~ly sown, serious 
impressions are made on the 
mind, and souls are saved with 
an everlasting salvation: yes, it 
cannot be doubted, that every 
Sabbath, not a few who begin 
the day in thoughtlessness and in 
guilt, end it at the footstool of 
grace, praying for mercy ; though 
in the moraing of the day they 
resembled the prodigal son wast
ing his substance in riotous living, 
in the evening of it, they resemble 
him when returning to his father's 
house with confession and peti
tion. A day marked with such 
wonders of mercy, and achieving 
conquests of so spltendid and glo
rious a nature, should be prized 
and esteemed the best of all the 
seven. A day so sacred in the 
authority which enjoins it, so 
benevolent in the objects it 
realizes, should be spent in a 
manner corresponding to its cha
racter. 
" In holy duties let the day 

In holy pleasures pass away, 
How •weet a Sabliath thus to spend 
In hope of one that ne'er shall end." 

PHILOSAB BATON, 

• • • 
ADDRESS TO MINISTERS. 

Dl!AR BRETHREN, 
MANY of your pastoral visits 

have, doubtless, been extremely 
painful duties, made painful by 
the disorder and insubordination 
which you have beheld in the 
houses of some of your dearest 
frit:nds, Thi3 want of domestic 
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discipline may be accounted for 
in several ways; in some cases 
the parents, who have ruling 
authority, were themselves never 
under good regulation in early 
life, and being without this high 
fundamental advantage, they have 
power, but not wisdom to apply 
it to its proper use. In other 
instances, we justly impute this 
deplorable evil to the extreme 
depravity of the minor branches 
of the family, who have learnt 
to despise precept, punishment, 
and even good example. Hap
pening to call the other day on 
a serious friend, whom I had 
supposed, like Abraham, was 
concerned to order his house after 
him, and there witnessing some 
confusion, I could not avoid ma
nifesting much smprise. The 
worthy man, filled with distress, 
replied to the following effect. 
(The reply will account for the 
want of good regulations in our 
families on a somewhat new 
principle.) " My friend, my 
house is not so with God as my 
heart desires : I have some chil
dren which are a comfort to me, 
others of them have most un
governa hie dispositions. I am 
awa1·e that, as a parent, my de
fects and imperfections are nu
merous; I will impute the weak
ness of my authority, in some 
measure, to these causes: yet I 
have long supposed that our dear 
pastors afford us too little assist
ance on the subject of domestic go• 
w1·nment. The evangelical truths 
of our holy religion are constantly, 
fully, and affectionately exhibited 
before us; this we approve: but is 
there not an evident disinclina
tion in our ministers to introduce, 
with frequency, amplitude, and 
distinctness, those precepts which 
are. the measure of 0111· duty in 
so~ial and domestic life 1 My 
cluldren, Si1·, being neither in-

structed into their <luty from thP 
pulpit, nor from thence reprover! 
or warned for disobedience to 
parental authority, they consider 
obedience and disoberlience a~ 
rather discretionary and indiffer
ent things." 

May it not be worth while for 
us serio!,!sly to investigate how 
far my friend's opinion is cor
rect? God, who has not thought 
it beneath his administration to 
give, on the subject referred to, 
line upon line, and precept upon 
precept, can take no offence that 
yon follow HIS own example. 
Christ, whose minister!> you are, 
will never charge you with want 
of zeal for his glory, because you 
endeavom· to amend the morals 
where his Spirit does not evan
gelize the soul. It may possibly 
be said, The taste of the present 
day is unfavourable to a full dis
cussion of such subjects. This is 
granted. But may not the neglect 
charged on the ministry have con
tributed to the formation of this 
taste? and should it not be cor
rected as a disease, rather than in
dulged? When the injunctions and 
prohibitions of masters and pa
rents are explained and supported 
by the authority of the ministry, 
they will be likely to ha,·e more 
consideration and regard. In this 
connection, ministers may not 
only expect the dwellings of their 
friends to be " peaceable habita
tions and quiet resting places,'' 
but enjoy the felicity of knowing 
that they have labomed to make 
them such. Then let them " en
ter the garden, and eat their 
pleasant fruits." 

• • • 
THE PLANET VESTA. 

\VrTH those persons who are 
familiar with the starry heavens, 
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it is douhtless a desirable object 
to ascertain the exact sittt:tllon of 
any of the new planets that have 
b.-en discover<'<l since the com
menccm<'nl of the prf'~ent cenl'nry. 
And perhaps some occasional 
communications respecting any 
one of these planels may be the 
more acceptable, as the places 
they respectively and successive
ly occupy in the heavens have 
not ,·et been specified in our Al
manac ks. 

One of the most interesting of 
the new planets is Vesta, which 
has now been carefully observed 
during two of her revolutions in 
her orbit, so that a general basis 
has been laid for the construction 
of appropriate Astronomical Ta
bles, which have been recently 
published in France. After ex
amining these tables, therefore, 
and m;king corrections wherever 
any obvious errors presented 
themsdves, calculations have 
been made of the course that 
will be pursued by the foremen
tioned planet in this and the fol
lowing months. 

Vesta will be in opposilion to 
the sun on the 9th of April; 
and consequently she will be seen 
to the best advantage about that 
time. It may be well however to 
trace he1· during several weeks 
before that period, an<I several 
weeks afte1· it, as we shall then 
perceive her motion with respe~t 
to the fixed stars, and thus ·obtam 
the fullest satisfaction of the reali
ty that the object we see is cer
tainly a planet. 

At present Vesta is in I he con
stellation of the Virgin, and her 
motion is retrograde. At the end 
of the month she will be in a 
direct liue behnen .S'pica Virginia 
and At·cturus, au<l wlll 1,e about 
fifteei;i degrees from Spica Virgi
nis, and about eighteen d egrees 
from the othc, star. The planet 

will indeed, at that tim~, be very 
near a small star called O Virgin is, 
wilh which Vesta's place may be 
compared on different evenings, 
as she will be perceived to pass 
from the eastern side of the star 
to the western.-On the evening 
of the 16th, and on five or six of 
the following evenings, she will be 
near two other small stars of the 
Virgin which lie between Omicro11 
Virginis and O Vfrginis. 'fhey 
lie indeed rather to the south of 
a direct line, and are about six 
degrees from Omicron, or the star 
nearest the Balance, and four de
grees from O Virginis. In this 
instance, as well as in the fore
mentioned one, the planet Vesta 
will be seen first on the eastern 
side, and will be perceived every 
evening to have made some ad
vances towards the west. 

On the first of this month the 
planet Vesta rises about nine in 
the evening, and comes to the 
meridian about three in the morn
ing. She will therefore be suf
ficiently high to be seen by ten 
o'clock, and as the month ad
vances, she will be seen consider
ably earlier. It may aho be re
marked, that this planet may be 
seen without the aid of a teles
cope, provided the moon be ab
sent and the twilight ended. 
This circumstance, therefore, 
gives an interest to this planet 
which is not excited to an equal 
degree by the three other new 
planets ; nor with respect to ap
parent magnitude is it equalled 
by that remote planet of our sys
tem which was discovered in the 
last century. 

J. F. 
• • • 

REFLECTIONS oN EASTER, 

THE present year is distin
guished by the earliest Easter 
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that c::\n possibly happen,. ac- Book ~f Common Prayer, which 
cording to the regulations adopt- compnJJes the direc\i,rns for de
ed for determiniug that period in termining the time~ of all the 
this country. Upon investigation moveable feasts; and the rule for 
it will be found, that the year finding Easter is thu~ expres~ed: 
]761 has been the only year in "Easter-day is always the first 
modern .times in which Easter Sunday after the full moon whiclt 
J1as happened as early as it does happens upon or next after the 
in this year, 1818; and, with !wenty-first <lay of March; and 
regard to the future, the first in- 1f tbe foll moon happens upon a 
stance in which Easter-day will Sunday, Easter-day is the Sunday 
haJJpen on the 22d of Ma1·ch, is afte1·." One expression here must 
in the year 2285. So that the be · accurately undentood, · as 
present Easter is the earliest that otherwise a mistake may arise in 
has occurred for 57 years, and IM application of this rule. For 
the earliest that will happen for instance, in the present year, i'r 
467 years. The latest Easter by the full moon we were to 1111-
that can happen is on the 25th derstand 'the true full mo~.!? 
of April, on which day it last Easter-day would be assigned to 
happened in the year 1736. But the 29th of March, as the full 
as this instance was before the moon happens on Sunday, tfie 
change of style, the occurrence 22d, at two in the afternoou. 
of Easter-day in that year cor- Or, if by the full moon we were 
responds with the 7th of May iu to understand the mean full cno.,.;, 
the year on which we have now we should still be led to the saniP. · 
entered, . or three days before conclusion, as the mean full moo1i 
Whit-Sunday. In the pre1,ent is on the same day, about two . 
century, Easter will once ha_ppen in the morning. But the exem:· , 
on the 25th of April, namely, in plification of th.e aforesaid rule. in' 
the year 1886. The variation of the Pl'ayer Book itseff abiin: ' 
Easter, therefore, is comprised · dantly shows, that by the full 
within 34 days, though, taking • moon we are to understand the 
the old style into account, the · ecclesiastical full moon, or sn~h. 
variation is extended to 4Q days. a.n approximation to the mean 

It does n9t unfrequently hap-! full moon as will admit of a ,...;, 
pen, that the Jewish passover, as'. gular recurrence ?n the s~.m~ 
observed in the present day, i days of any put1cular month 
nearly coi_ncides in point of time ; every nineteen years; at the end 
with the observance of Easter. : of which period, it is well known, 
But, in the present year, there that the rtal full moons also fall 
will he a month's difference be- again on the same days of the 
tween them, as the first day of: respective month~, or nearly ;;o. 
the Jewish month Nisan an- : The fact, therefore, is, that 
swers to April 7, and as the first : Easter is regulated by the -lunar 
day of the passover must happen cycle of nineteen yean, a cycle 
011 Tuesday, April the 21 st. fovented by A-leto1i, an Athenian. 

With respect to the determining about 430 years before the Chris. 
of Easter however, recourse must tiau rera, and which was ori
always be had tp the particular ginally applied to the regulation 
rules laid down for that specific of the _Greci~n festival_s. At the 
purpose in any country where Council_ of Nice, ht'IJ m the year 
the ohservance of the festival 325, tb1s cycle was adopted on 
,vblaius. Thus we are led to the a.c.i:01,mt of its conve11ie1_1ce aad 

VOL. X. Q 
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simplicit)' for the regulation of 
the occurrence of Easter; and 
from that time it has been thus 
used, though before the change 
of style it had made Easter de
viate· considerably from what was 
consirlt-red the proper time when 
the Nicene council was held. By 
the JJ:letonic or lunar cycle then, 
as adjusted to the present cen
tury, we are to regard the full 
moon as happening this year on 
Saturday, the 21st of March; 
and thi 22d being the Sunday 
after, is consequently considered 
as Easter-day. 

Whatever difference of opinion 
may exist among different bodies 
of professing Christians, .as to the 
observance of any particular day 
lo commemorate the grand facts 
relating to the Messiah, the facts 
themselves must be held dear by 
every friend of the Saviour, not 
only on one particular day, but 
on all the days of the year. In 
short, these important realities 
will, no doubt, furnish a subject 
for contemplation and regard 
through the countless ages of 
eternity. It is true, indeed, tha:t 
ChristwastotheJews a stumbling
block, and to the Greeks fool
ishness. He was a corner-stone 
rejected by the builders ; but to 
those who believe,he is a precious 
stone. Such, then, is the estima
tion in which he is held by those 
whose hopes of salvation are 
founded in his death, and whose 
hopes of a blissful immortality 
are animated by his glorious re
surrection. To them he appears 
the chief among ten thousand, 
and altogether lovely. His death 
excites their gratitude-bis resur
rection im,pires their everlasting 
hopes-and to theni his yolle is 
easy and his burden light. Their 
regard is internal, but its proofs 
are external-they remember the 
saying of Jesus, " If ye love me, 
Jteep my commandmcnt5," .J, F. 

SCRIPTURE CHRONOLOGY. 

To the Etlitor& ~f the Bupfot Magazine. 

IN looking over some remarks 
that I made many ·years ago on 
Mr. Scott's Chronology, I· found 
some things that I thought would 
tend to reconcile some seeming 
contradictions in s<,"l·ipture, and 
so stop the mouths of gainsayers, 
and remove st,umhling blocks out 
of the way of weaker Christians. 
If you think them worth insert
ing in your valuable Magazine, 
they are at your service; 

Itis said, Oen. v. 32, Noah was 
500. years old, aRd Noah begat 
Shem, ·Ham, and Japheth. And 
in Gen. vii. 6, that Noah was 600 
years old when the flood of waters 
was upon the earth. But in the 
11th chapter, verse 10, it is said, 
Shem was 100 vears old, aud be
gat Arphaxad two years after the 
flood. Now here seems to be a 
mistake of 2 years. 

In order to correct this seem
ing mistake, let it be observed, 
that not Shem, but Japheth,' was 
Noah's eldest son, Gen. x. 21, 
and was born when Noah was 
500 years old ; but Shem not till 
he was 502, for ~oah had but one 
wife; hence it appears,that Shem 
was just an I 00 years old when 
he begat Arphaxad, two years 
after the flood. For these two 
years Mr. Scott-in his chronology 
could not account. 

Again, Gen. xv. 13, and Exod. 
xii. 40, 41, seem not perfectly to 
agree. But it should be observ
ed, that the passage in Genesis 
speaks only of Abraham's seed; 
but that in Exodus includes also 
the time that Abraham himself 
was a sojourner. The reason why 
some chronologers cannot make 
these passages agree is, because 
they date I he call of A hmm when 
he was75 years old, instead of70; 
and, consequentlJ, in order to 
make the uumber of years right 
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in Ex:odus, they have 406 instead 
of 400, for the passage in Genesis. 
But that Abraham was called of 
God to sojourn in a strange land 
before he was 75 years old, ap
pears from Gen. xi. 31, and xii, 
1 ; in which latter passage it is 
said, " God had said to Abram, 
Get thee out of thy country," &c. 
that is befo1·e he dwelt in Haran, 
as appears from the words of 
Stephen, Acts,vii, 2-4, "The God 
of glory appeared unto our father 
Abraham when he was ii, Meso
potamia, bejm·e he dwelt in Char
ran,'' &c. Now it is pretty plain 
thalhe dwelt in Haran some time, 
from Gen. xii. 5; and he was but 
75 when he departed thence; 
therefore, I conclude, that he was 
called of God at 70 years of age. 
And now· we shall have the 400 
and the 430 years end together; 
for Abraham sojourned in a 
strange land 30 years before the 
birth of Isaac, who was born 
when Abraham was 100 years old; 
then, consequently, if his seed so
journed in a strange land 400 
years, the whole sojourning of 
this people from the call of A bra
ham to the deliverance of his 
seed out of Egypt must have 
been 430 years, in accordance 
with the passage in Exod. xii. 40. 

Chronology is a difficult sub
ject; but if these remark8 will 
throw any additional light on 
these passages of holy writ, my 
end will not be lost; or iftlu,y only 
serve to &timulate some abler pen 
to do it, I shall thereby be gra
tified, 

Z. T. .. . . 
SEPARATIONf,·om the WORLD. 

QUERIES. 

THF. desire of information has 
led me to make the following q ue
ries through the medium of the 

Baptist Magazine; which, as they 
materially concem perhaps the 
immortal interest of my own and 
the souls of others, I trust 
some experienced Christian will 
answer. What is meant by a se
paration from the world 1 Does 
it exclusively refer to gross sins, 
or does it include a renunciation 
of such as are termed innocent 
amusements-as the theatre, the 
ball-room, the card-table, &c.? 
And I much wish to know, if a 
candidate for baptism would be 
admitted to a participation of that 
ordinance if he were known to 
be an habitual partaker of such 
innocent amusements 1 Would a 
man be considered worthy the 
office of a deacon who himself 
did these things, and by his ex
ample said to any young persons 
looking up to him, "This is the 
way, walk ye in·it1" 

Again, may I ask if, in the pri
mitive church, such were the en
gagements of the followers of 
Jesus when they assembled 1 are 
tl\ey the occupations of a Chris
tian 1 are they congenial or in
jurious to a life of devotion to 
God? Will they afford pleasure 
iu the retrospect of a dying hour1 

DJSCIPULUS, 

Our youn(J' inquirer seems to 
have a cone~t view of separation 
from the world : we trust all our 
young friends will exer.:ise a rigid 
nonconformity in this respect! 
We feel persuaded, that persons. 
known to attend places of public 
amusement, &c. would not be 
admitted either to baptism, or to 
any office in 011r churches . 

Should such inconsistent pro. 
fessors be found in any of t~~ 
(as we fear the queries of D1sc1, 
pulus implies,) we trust the re
proach will soon be removed b:,c 
a regard to the apostolic \)II:· 
cept, 2 Thes5, iii, 6. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 
RE:FLECTIONS. 

No. XVI. 
IIEAT. 

••• 
fact~, consists the equilibrium al, 
lm\cd to. Further to elucidato thiij 
subject, let it be imagined, that in 
this heated air, several bodies be 
placed of the same tempcrnture, 
but colder, as we term them, than 
the air itself; the calorie will leavo· 

1''HAT philosophers called heat, the air, infusing itself into them, 
mod<'m d1cmists term calo1·ic. Heat till they, and the air in which 
is now considered as a sensation . they are situate, am of one com
J)rodnced by caloric. It is the con- mon temperature. But it will not 
temptation of the nature and effects . be found that each of these bo
Jf 1he latter we now propose to our · dies has imbibed an equal portion 
;~·.:mng friends. of caloric, as their dispositions for 

In 1he iuv·estigation ·or its nature, . absorbing and retaining heat, called 
the lowly,yooth will soon discover their cap1Acitiesfot· lieal, depend on a 
tl1c imperlec1ion of the human rea- variety of circumstances. 
son, the folly of pride, and the suit- The variouR degreos of facility 
ability of humility, for the most la- with which differentbodies conduct 
Lorious and successful investigators heaf, materially influences the ex
liave not agreed in their theorieR: istence of this equilibrium : thus, 
but enough is known concerning it while metals conduct it readily, 
to command our admiration of di- wood, glass, resin, &c. conduct it 
, ,ioc wisdom and gratitude for di- feebly.: it is not possi_ble long to 
, ·ine goodness. hold an iron wire, one end uf which 

Vfhile some have considered ea- isin the fire, while a piece of wood, 
loric as a quality common to ·an of the same size, can be retained· 
bodies, others have denominated it till nearly the whole of it is con
a body sui generis. The latter opi- sumed: the arlizan who blows a 
nion we may safely adopt, as af- l,all at the end of a glass tube, 
fording the most reasonable expli- holds the tube at a distanee, which, 
cation of those effects to which the if it were metal, would inevitably 
attentioo will be presently invited. burn him. 
It is a fluid of the most subtile, Besides the portion of caloric 
light, and elastic nature, wJ1osc whose communication depends on 
weight cannot as yet be estimated, its nearness to or contact with other 
and it is ever seeking an cquili- bodit:s; there exists another r.alled 
brium, which an endless variety of radiant calo1·ic, not influenced by 
circumstances tends to interrupt. such affinity, which, though out· Ii• 
Jt is therefore ever in action, and mits preclude us from minutely ex
through the great Creator's kind plaining, is worthy of the attention 
imperintendence, constantly produc- of the curious youth. It may be 
ing tlie most powerful and benefi- seen escaping from the mouth of a 
cial eflects. liut, before we glance stove or oven owing to its expan
at these effects, it may be proper to aive force, in the form of rays, which 
endeavour to make the cousidera- can be reflected, especially by po
tion of tl1e equilihdum just ~en- lished metals: like light, it freely 
tioned more familiar. traverses the air, passing from one 

Caloric admitted to a homoge- body to another in right lines, re
nous body, snch as air, speedily dil~ tainiug ils radiant property; or, by 
fuse, itself through the whole mass, affinity, uniting with bo11ics it mr.els 
su that every part will be found of I in its p,1ssagc; and, in the progress 
the same temperature, and, in such · to an e11uilibrium, tho 1111aulity of 
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r.a<liant caloric ta.ken up by each ~h". body is reduced to a liqnid: but 
body, is greater ot less tha11 what 1t 1s remarkable, that the incr~asc 
it yields to others, of caloric after liquidity commencP.s, 

'fbo orgaus of the human frame docs not increase the temperature 
are not adapted to discover the dil~ of the body till the whole is dissolv
forcnt degrees of temperature that ed: thus the thermometer is not 
bodies possess, nor is theri, any seen to rise after a body of ice he
known method of ascertaining the gins to liquefy, till the whole is 
11uantity of caloric they contain. tbawed. Of the same nature is the 
We toucb a body of higher tcmpe- melting of iron; indeed, it kas been: 
rature than our hand, and, in con- observed, that it would be equally 
sequence of the sensation we feel in correct to speak of the thait'inu- and 
gaining a portion ~fits caloric, we congelation of iron as of i;e, a 
merely pronounce 1t warm or hot; , greater quantity of caloric only i111 
and on the contrary, in handling a required. 
substance of less temperature, we ~ut the effects of this wonderful 
impart caloric to it, and experienc- fluid stop not here. Caloric conti
ing the opposite sensation by the , naally introduced into a body al
loss, we denominate it cool or cold. · ready reduced to complete lir111idity, 
It is therefore the temperature of · further overcomes the forces of at
our bodies that determines for us , traction and external pressure be
the limit of heat and cold, a crite1ion fore noticed, and actually carrie9, 
so varying and vague, as to induce I away with it the particles of the 
us to pronounce the same body oc- liquid converting it into an elaslil' 
casionally hot and cold: thus caves, fluid. And here arc again illustrated 
vaults, and cellars are said to be the order and precision of natufe, 
cold in the summer and warm in for as in the process of liquefaction, 
the winter, though their tempera- so in this prngre!!S, from !he liquid 
tore varies little, it is that of our to the reriform slate, tbe additional 
bodies that varies so much. caloric received after the commence-

But we proci,ed to its effects, and ment of this further effect-. instead 
first, notice its influence in pro- of heating the water above 212 de
ducing iu bodies a change of state. · grees of .Farenheit, the tempera.turn 
The particles of substances which , at which this effect is prod uccd, is 
from their compactness and ad her- merelycmployed in converting the rc
encc we are accustomed to consider maindcr of the liquid into the elastic 
inastatcofsolidity, are held together fluid. And it is worthy of remark, 
by the force of attraction, The that in the return of the same bo
elastic force of the caloric, which dies to their previous state, as of wa
penetrates between their particles, ter to ice and vapour to water, tho 
tends to disunite them, and will heat absorbed reappears with their 
vary their volume in a g;reater or var:ying characters. The fact of 
l~ss degree according to the quan- lieat th11s remaining concealed in ;i. 

tity of caloric received, hut happily body without raising its temperature, 
!-here is another force which assists deserves particular notice, and ha~ 
Ill preserving their forms, namely, given rise to the term of laJent lieat, 
the pressure of the external air; concerning which philosophers have 
but the ellect of this pressure is never been able to sab..sfy them
only manifest in the progress of a selves. 
body to tht> elastic state. If we Though these effects arft at pre
ascend a mountaiu with a vessel sent corifiued to certain substances, 
of water, the pressum of the atmo- it is conceived, that most bodies 
sphere decreasing as we rise, because appear unchangeable only for want 
the column of air on the water grows of a power of applying a sullicicut 
shorter, we may disc11rn the cou- quantity of caloric for the trial. It 
version of the liquid into Yapour. is, doubtless, among 011r mercies, of 

When the c11iautity of caloric in which, however, fow--Christiaus arc 
a body is so increased as to balance aware, that this power is uot alwaJs 
the force of attraction, the particles at command, lt is particul;uly so 
move e11,siJy in all directions, and with respect to the atwosphcnc au-, 
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which the kind pro\'idcncc of our 
God will, probably, ever preserve 
in the class of elastic and invisible 
fluids. 

We now notice the dilatation and 
contraction of solids. A II bodies 
that arc dilated, take away caloric 
from the surrounding bodies; and, 
01i the contrary, all bodies that arc 
contracted, yield caloric to adjacent 
objects. Every stroke of the ham
mer on a bar of hot iron, by driviug 
the particles nearer together, strikes 
out jets of radiant caloric, which 
can hardly have escaped the admi
ration t>f the observing youth. On 
the same principle many account 
for the heat resulting from friction. 
They consider friction as a kind of 
l1ammering which condenses the 
11articlcs on which it acts, and con
sequently presses out the caloric. 
A very. simple experiment proves 
the dilatability of glass. Procure a 
small gla11.s tube, terminated with a 
hollow globe of the size of an orange; 
fill the globe. witl1 coloured water, 
and place it in a vessel of. nearly 
boiling water, se that the globe is 
t:overed, it will then be seen that 
the glass dilates, for the water ~viii 
descend ; but on removing it, the 
caloric will escape and the glass 
will contract, which will accord
ingly cause the water in the globe 
to rise. The substance out of which 
our earthen vessels arc made for 
dome~tic uses is a bad conductor 
of heat; they should, therefore, be 
carefully treated in their first cx
posun~ to heat. The motion of ca
loric being slow, it accumulates at 
those places that offer it the easiest 
access, and endeavours to disperse 
the constituent particles; hence 
those vessels are often broken by 
l1eat, and even when due 1>recau
tions are used, at their first ex
posure to the fire, we observe innu
merable little flaws are made, ac
companied with a crack.ling noise, 
which, from the little breaks in the 
.. arni8h with which the vessels are 
glazed, have the appearance of a 
kind of net-work. 

We might further notice the influ
ence of caloric on the dimensions 
of bodies, but many examples of 
this kind cannot but Jw familiar to 
the juvenile reader. A variation of 

temperature is found to have It ma•' 
tcrial effect on the Rtrings ofmusieal 
instruments. It is on this account 
that the notes, at one extremity of 
the piano. arc found to dilate and 
flatten, while at the other they con
tract and become sharper, accord
ing to the situation of the. fire in the 
room. So also clocks arc materially 
affected : an accession or diminu• 
tion of caloric lengthening or short• 
ening the pendulum, necessarily 
causes them to lose or gain time. 
To obviate this great inconvenience, 
philosophers have ingeniously com
bin<:ll a copper with an iron rod, 
and so disposed them, that when 
the iron pendulum rod shortens, the 
copper sustaining the same variation 
in a contrary sense, the centre of 
vibration should be preserved of the 
same length. 

We learn from such inquiries 
somewhat more of the infinite wis
dom i:if God: not an obj11ct in cre
ation, not a principle in nature, but 
is subject to His wise controul, and 
regulated by the nicest and most 
perfect Jaws; nor can we but feel 
the ignorance of vain man who too 
frequently fancies himself wise. 

N.N. 

• • • 
EXTRACT FROM 

" Letters o/ter a Tom· thJ·ougl, some 
Parts of Franee, Italy, ~c. in 1816." 

UNDER the account of MILAN, 
the author says,-

" Circumstances did not allow 
me to visit Rome, or other Italian 
cities than those I have mentioned; 
but that which is observed in these, 
espec.ially in this capital of northern 
Italy, and in its cathedrnl, (second 
only to St. Pcter's,) I conceive may 
be taken at least for a fair, perhaps 
a favourable specimen of the whole 
system, as offe.-cd to the people. It · 
may be deemed unjnst hy Roman 
Catholics to include abuses which 
arc only connived at; and, if so, I 
ought to pass by instances of super• 
sti lions quackery close to the front 
of this cathedral, where I twice 
joined a crowd listening gravely tn 
tales of miracles, detailed with ap· 
propriate comments by .vendors of 
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i,acred pictures, amulc1s, and books. 
As nn a1lvocate for liberty ol c'.•n
~ciencc, and the frc~ promulgation 
or opinions, I certainly wouhl re
commend no intcrforencc with them, 
but only fair and open lists for lrnlh 
nnd error; aud where this principle 
j~ acted upon, neither r.hurch nor 
state is answerable for such extra
vagances, supposing they should 
then survive: but the church of 
Rome can use no such plea. She 
gives no freedom to those who 
would combat the delusions that she 
may yet perhaps disavow. And not 
only have these g~~wn out of her own 
doctrines or traditions, but her very 
toleration or connivance always iTR
plies protection and encouragement; 
for a vender and puffer of heretical or 
schismatical articles wuulcl undoubt
edly be silenced and punished. 
These . men, therefore, retail their 
wares and their fables at least under 
the tacit sanction or the priesthood. 
Durioi;- half an hour's harangue from 
one of them, I watched the coun
tenances of the attentive groupe, 
but could obser,e scarcely,_a smile 
or look that indicated doubt or dis
trust. }Ie shcwed a set of large pic
tures, · illustrating the miracle of 
which he spoke, and offered small 
figures 0£ the Vil'gin on pasteboard, 
attached to a cord of worsted, to be 
worn round the neck. 'J'.hese, with 
much warmth and volubility, and 
man)' reiterations, he assured us it 
was the bounden duty of aJI good 
Christians to purchase, a~ highly 
conducive to their welfare and even 
salvation. I co11ld not neglect what 
was proved to be so valuahle, and 
therefore bought for a aoldo one of 
the small figures described, with an 
explanatory poem at the same _mo
dest price. This talc, entitled 
'll'Ifracolo bellissimo fatto dalla mna. 
Vergi11e del Carmine ad wui co1·ti
gia11a,' • relates the inestimable 
effects of the 'abito,' or consecrated 
picture, (so called, I apprehend, be
cause supposed to have touched the 
habit or dress of the Virgin, as worn 
round the neck of its dissolute he
roine. Having made herself over 
. without reserve to the devil, in order 

to pror,ure his help in attaining a 
parlicular ohj,,ct, a conference lakes 
place in u11 11crde prato ; * he solicit~ 
her to divest li,:nclf of this protcrt
ing and terrific charm; hut while shf'l 
vainly endcavonrs lo take it off, thu 
Virgin appears, and rebukes \ho 
audacious daemon, 

• Empio, di,se, chi, pen,i ta di fare• 
Sai che chi porta quest' abito in petlo, 
Come divoto mio dei rispettare, 
Co•i comanda ii mio figliuol' diletto.'t 

He i~ thus driven off the field ; the 
lady receives penitently a serio9s 
admonition from her palrotress; re
sGrts to a father confe~sor; and 
finally places her gold, her silver, 
and herself in a convent. It is then 
strongly inferred and inculcated, as 

• " A very fine miracle performed by 
the most holy Virsin dcl Car111i11e, for a 
e:ourtezau,'' 

a moral from her instructive history, 
that whoever wears q1test' ahito 1antt1, 
(this holy dress or picture,) cannot 
perish, (non potrii. perire.) Will you 
consider thi1' detail as trifling! I 
think not, when you reOect on my 
previons remarks, and the influence 
to be expected upon the faith and 
morals of the populace from having 
such absurd fictions connected with 
religion, and offered as a sort of 
shield or safeguard for vice. I was 
expecting that at least great part of 
the andieuce, which w:u gf both 
sexes, and of dilferent orders of 
people, would treat it as a mere bur
lesque; thr.y ga\'c, howc\'er, on the 
.contrary, , ·cry serious attention till 
the close, :md the orator bad then a 
number of cm,tomcrs for bis little 
pichires, unquestionably on .account 
of the mirnculons virtue ascribed to 
them, since they were so utterly 
mean and pa11ry, that they would 
scarcdy attract the notice of an 
infant. Yet, not ten yards from this 
spot, just within the nmih-wcst door 
of the cathedral, I observed other 
ecclesiastical articles on sale, " ·hich 
I thought, if recommended with auy 
thing like the same eloquence, 
would have ruined the pancgyrist of 
Nnstra Signora del Ca,-,ni11e ; for lhc 
promise attached to these came, pro-

• 11 In a green meadow." 
t" Impious one! ,he said, what dost 

thou think of doing? Thou knowost 
tbat whoever wears this 'abito' iu the 
bosom, must be respected by thee as tie
voted to myself; so my beloved , ou 
comQlnnds," 
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frss!'dlv from th!' Vatican i1s(•lf. Ac
,·ording-lY, as snch bcnrfi1s arr not 
f10rr within onr r<'arh, I di.-! not fail 
to S<'<'IIN' onr for cinq11e ce11tesimi, 
"·itho11t a,n· rhdoric from 1hc seller. 
It is a pnrh:ail of onr Sa\'iom·, having 
bN1<:'ath it a form Af dc,•otion or sclf
consl'crntion to him. comprised in 
thr<'c lines, which in itself is unob
.~ctionahlc, hut •has n mm1ifc~to pre
ti,C'<l to it as follows: 'La San:tit.l 
di Pio V! r. C'oticerle in perpetuo 
una n,Ita ii mcsc indulg. plenaria a 
chi recit,•r,i ol\·ni giomo la scguente 
ofi'C'rta.'" 1 ;1 m not sufficiently skilled 
in the valuation of indnlgcuces to 
calcnlatc the amount of advantage 
here promisl'tL but JOU will observe 
.the bargain is not elogged with any 
the le:ist requirement of mental de-
1·otion and sincerity in the reciters 
of tlie form; and this, whether it 
were coulormaule to the papal or
dinm1c<'S or uot, J'OU will rcincmucr 
was sold witl1i1t the walls of the me
tropolitan church. Ent let us ad-
1\'ance ucar the altar, and we shall 
.find tJ1e same doctrine more fully 
and authoritati\'ely illustrated. Be
-neatb each of the .two .pulpits in 
front of the ·choir, is the following·, 
in large painted letters : ' Tutti i 
fedcli ,·cramente peutiti c confcs
sati O"'ni ,·olta chc ,·i~iterano ii ssmo. 
sacra~ento riposto nel tabernacolo 
della rnetropolitana, rccitamlo divo
taml'ntc un paternoster, &c. ed A vc 
1\'Iaria, &.c. conscguirano 100_ an11i 
d'imlnlgenza e 100 qn~rantcm. _I 
,•ccchi, gl'iufermi e le pcrsone Iec1-
timamc11te impedite 11011 pptendo 
persorrnlte. Yisitarlo faceudolo visi
tarc da altri conseguirano la stcsa 
iudul<re11za in perpetuo; come da 
Jette. edella Santita di NS. Pio P.P. 
IV. de' 24 Maggio 1561 e 12 Febo. 
1502.'* The hundred years of indul-

• " His Holinen, Pius VII. grants in 
perpetuity once "· month, plenary indul
gence lo whoev,,r shall recite every day 
the following offering." 

t "All th·e faithful truly repenting 
and confossir,g every time that they shall 
,·isit the mt)st holy sacrament depos~ted 
in tl,e t~.'oernacle of the metropolitan 
church, reciting devoutly a palernoste.r, 
&c. ,.nd Ave Maria, &c. shall obtain 
1or, years of indulgence, and 100 lents. 
'.f.'he aged, the infirm, and persons who 
are lawfully hindered, u~t b~mg able l_o 
visit it perooually, ,au111ug 1t lo be v1-

gencc tlma off'crcrl arr, I npprchcn,l, 
popularly m11lerstood to nrnRn a 
hnnrlrerl years remission of punish
ment afier death in purgatory; for 
the indulgences solcl in the 16th 
ccntmy oncn extended to its tota.l 
remission; * perhap~, however, it 
wonld be now explained by intelli• 
gent and moderate Catholics, ti, sig
nify only the remission of a hundred 
J'Car8 of ecclesiastical penance. t 
Even if so interpreted, I can con
cei\'e it to hold out no other doc~ 
trinc than this, that a mere arbitrary 
and local ceremony, superaddcd to 
penitence, confession, and prayer, 
which might all take place without 
it, is so important as to be fitly ac
cepted in lien of the severest peni
tential discipline of the church ; 
and, moreover, that the act thus im
portant to the transgressor, may be 
performed by deputy m· proxy. We 
have here, therefore, a standing and 
authorised document, of the fullest 
publicity, which, as far as I can at
tach any meaning to it, ·tends directly 
to pervert the consciences and un
derstandings of the people." · 

• • • 
POPISH CREDULITY. 

" Ji,, a church at Lucca is theima)!;e or 
the Virgin and Child; of which it is re
lated, that an infidel threw a stone at the 
infant, but the Virgin to save him from 
the blow, shifted him from one arm to 
the olher, while the reprobate was swal
lowed up, and the hole is shown just be
fore the altar of the image, enclosed by 
a grate: the Virgin received lhe blow on 
her shoulder, whence the blood issued, 
which is preserved in abottle,and shown 
with tl1e greatest ceremony by the priest 
in his vestments, with tapers lighted, 
while all embrace the sacred relic on 
their knees." 

Vide TVright's Trave/,S at Luccn, 

sited by others, shall obtain the same 
indulgence in perpetuity; as by the 
letters of his Holiness, our Lord Pope 
Pius IV. of the 24th May 1561 and 12th 

·February 1562." 
·• "See the form used by Tetzel the Do• 

minican monk, in Seckendorf'1 Comment. 
lib. i. p. 14, ·as quoted in Rol>~rtson's 
Charles V. book ii. vol. ii. p.117." 

tu For an account of the imposition of 
these penances, nnd first rise of the sale 
of in<lulgenees, see Gibbon's _Decline 
a[ld Fall, ,·ol. vi. p. tt, 4to. edit. and 
Mo6h • .l!:ccl. Hist. vol. iii; p. 8S, Ma,1, 
uaosl.'' 
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Obttuaey • 
• • • 

:MRS. PRUDENCE BELL. 

DIED, January 6, 1Al8, in the 
thirty-sixth year of her age, Mrs. 
Prudence Bell, of Kirton Fen, near 
Boston, in the county of Lincoln. 
She was born January 16, 1782, ancl 
was married to Mr. Thomas .Bell, of 
Algarkirk Fen, in Mriy, 1800; with 
whom she sharer! the most consum
mate sweets of domestic harmony 
and concord to tbe day of her death. 
They wer• both united to the Parti
cular Baptist Church at Boston, in 
the year 1806 ; then under the pas
toral care of the Rev, John Stevens, 
now of York-street chapel, West
minster. About four years since 

· she received some injury in the 
spine, by an over-lift, which laid the 
foundation for an abscess, and ulti
mately terminated in her death. 
She was the subject of serious im
pressions at an early age, and enjoy
ed the advantages ofa religious edu
cation. Her pockets were fre
quently furnished with hymn and 
oilier books, as suited her .inclina
tion, which she used to read tiU 
overwhelmed in tears: this was a 
general practice with her when 
walking in the pastures, or retired 
in the chamber. But a greater 
anxiety and concern for the salva
tion of her soul was manifested 
under the ministry of the Rev. Mr. 
Trotman, then of Boston, in the 
~ear 1799. Being naturally of a 
hvely and cheerful disposition, she 
attained, by a. continued attendance 
on the means of grace, a good de
gree of confidence in the promises 
of God; building her hope and de
pendanc11 on the blood and righte
ousness of a crucified Redeemer: 
this hope became the anchor of her 
soul, when storms of afiliction arose 
and beat iii upon her. 

In 11ehruary, 1817, her complaint 
liad gained ground so much, tlmt 
she was obliged to be confined to 
her bed ; there were intervals, how
ever, in which those arom1d her flat-
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tered themselves with hopes of her 
recovery, hut these did not Ion!!: 
continue ; for a very short time had 
elapsed ere they saw they were all 
vain, and CYery prospect of relief 
was gone. It was wonderful to 
witness the divine consolation and 
support with which she was favour
ed, during her almost unparnlleled 
sufferings. Her patience and resig
nation induced several of her visit
ants to think het afflictions less than 
they really were, and she has some
times joined the fainily in singing a 
hymn, when she was so weak that 
her death was ex.pected daily. Her 
heavenly Father had other ,iews 
respecting her-he thought propar 
for her to remain on cmrth s11me time 
longer; making it evident, that 
while, by a continued course of bo
dily affliction, her outward frame 
was reduced to a shadow, her better 
part was ripening fast for glory. 

She remained much in the same 
state till Friday morning, January 2, 
1818, when she was taken worse: 
and before the next day, had nearly 
Jost the (acuities Gf speech, memory, 
and understanding. On the 4th, 
she had them again restored ; her 
speech returned, and she gave a 
pleasing testimony of the composed 
tranquillity, and peaceful state of her 
mind. About this time her father 
was called up ; as soon as she saw 
him, she gazed with a smile of 
exultation, and exclaimed, " Oh 
father, my dear father, I am going 
home! I am going home!" He re
plied, The Lord bless and support 
you, my dear. " Oh," said she, " he 
docs support me, he does bless me. 
Glory to his dear name; what have 
I to adore and thank him for! he 
does all things right, he does all 
things right, he has done all things 
well!'' Observing the attention 
which was paid her, she remarked, 
" This poor worthless frame is wn
descnfoo- all this attendance : but, 
(as if suddenly recollecting herself,) 
I shouhl not say so, for our bodies 
are the temples of ihe HgJy Ghost" 

p 
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These words she expressed in a 
,·cry animated strain. To her young
est brother she said, " 0 ~o, my 
dear boy, remember the thing·s 
which bc,lono- to y·om· everlasting 
peace; attend to the ministry of the 
gospel, and do no!, neglect the salva
tion of your precious soul ; remem
ber the counsel of a dying sister, fol
low the way-s of Got\; let my death 
conYinct> y-ou that they are ways of 
pleasantness, and paths of peace." 

Her surcreon calling in, and ask
incr how sl~e felt herself? she replied, 
" Oh, Mr. M--, I am very low, I 
am getting through fast; blessed be 
the name of the Lord, I trust I am 
safe and that is a comfort to me. 
I th~nk God I have strength to bear 
my troubles; I find it equal .to my 
day, I dread being impatient. So 
many mercies as I have been the 
subject of, ought I not to be ~on
tent, seeing they are all free gifts? 
It has been a loner storm ; bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul f while I am g·oing 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death I fear no evil, for God is with 
me a;1d I know he will never leave 
me: nor forsake me. I will Y.et 
praise him, however ad~erse the dis
pensations ef his providence may 
appear, he has promised that all 
things shall wo~k _togcth~r for good. 
I must bear it; 1t 1s nothing to what 
I deserve and I have no more to 
come! I' shall have it all here! 
Surely this is the last struggle! 
Dear Lord, cut the thread, but the 
cup which my heavenly Father bath 
mingled, shall I not drink it?" On 
Monday, January 5, she be<;ame 
quite lethargic, spoke very. little, 
and, unless the returns of pam p~e
Tented was mostly asleep : she lin
gered through the night till Tuesday 
merning about six o'clock, when ~be 
quitted the frail abo~e of mortality, 
and entered into the JOY of the Lord. 

Her remains were interred in the 
Dissenters' burying-ground, in Bos
ton, January 9, amidst the tears. of 
many of her frieuds and acquam
tances. On Saturday, the 18th, a 
funeral discourse was preached on 
the occasion, by her pastor, the Rev. 
Thomas Thonger, to a numerons 
auditory, from a passage which s~ie 
had selected some time before, viz. 
Psalm xxxiv. 17, 18, 19. 

REv. W. BRADLEY. 

Drno, on Mond~y, January 26, 
11:! 18, at Oddington, near Stow-on
the-,Vold, G lonccstershire, the Rev. 
W. Bradley, pastor of the Baptist 
churches at Naunton and Stow in 
the same county (formerly of Hack
ney, near London). His disorder, 
which was of a pulmonary kind, 
appeared to have proceeded from 
excessive fatigue and frequent ex
posure to the weather, in the dis
charge of his ministerial duties, and 
other exertions be felt it necessary 
to make for the support of a numer
ous family. During his last illness 
he was enabled to exercise an hum
hie submission• to the sovereign dis
posal of Providence, and also was 
favoured with the enjoyment of 
much internal tranquillity, although 
he had been previously the subject 
of great mental anxiety, arising 
from embarrassed circumstances. 
His talents were of a superior order; 
his sermons evinced sound judg
ment, extensive information, and 
vigorous intellect; they we!e . al~o 
enriched with, the truth as 1t 1s m 
Jesus, the holy ,and practical in
fluence of which on the hearts and 
lives of all true believers be never 
failed to assert, illustrate, and en
force. On bis death bed he said to 
a brother who visjted him, " I have 
not been suffered to entertain a sin
gle doubt either of the reality of the 
truths of the gospel, or of my inter
est in its blessings; and it is my 
peculiar consolation now to reftoct, 
that conscious as I am of numerous 
imperfections having atte!lded 1!1Y 
ministry, I have never tnfled w1tb 
sinners in the discharge of it, ' I 
know whom I have believed, and 
am persuaded that be is able to 
keep that which I have committed 
unto him against that day.'" 

Mr. Bradley was 50 years of age. 
His remains were interred at Stow, 
on F'riday, January 30. Mr. Coles, 
of Bourton, preached on the mourn
ful occasion, from Lam. iii. I ; and 
Mr. Gray, of Chipping-Norto11, de• 
livered the address at the grave. 

It is hoped in a short time to 
send a Memoir of the deceased. 

This worthy brother (adds oni' 
correspondent) has left a wido'll' 
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aml fen children, the former with 
five of the children e111irely unpro
vi<ied f!)r. Mr. Bradley's talent.s 
and usefulness a~ a minister-his 
aOlictions and dilliculties in private 
life, are of course best kuown in the 
immediate circle in which he mov
ed; but it is trusted, th;at the above 
simple statement wiil universally 
excite so lively an interest in the 
hearts of those who love the cause 
he loved and served, as to secure a 
liberal contribution for the support 
of his destitute family. 

The smallest donationR will he 
thankfully received by Mr. W. Gill
man, at Messrs. Ladbroke and Co. 
Bankers, Bankcbuildings; the Rev. 
Dr. Rippon, Grange-road, Bermond
sey; the Rev. \V. Button, 24, Pa
ternoster-row; the Rev. J. Ivimey, 
20, Harpur-strect, Loudon; the Rev. 
J. Hinton, Oxford ; and the Rev. 
T . . Coles, Bourton-on-the-Water, 
G loueestershire. 

••• 
Mas. COULTART. 

charms of earth were disregarded, 
retirement and prayr.r were eagerly 
songht after, the terrors of the Lord 
made her afraid, a deep sio-ht and 
s~nse of her condition as ; guilty 
smner filled her sonl with agony 
and her chief inquiry now waS.--: 
" \Vhat shall I do to be saved 1" 
Abont this period she paid a visit to 
some friends at Bristol ; while there 
the Lord directed heF to the mi: 
nistry of the Rev. T. Biddulph: 
under his ministrations, too·ether 
with the communion of the cl~ldren 
of God which she sometimes en
joyed there, the Lord the Spirit fa
voured her with that " peace that 
passeth all understanding," which 
was introduced into her soul by the 
blood of sprinkling. She now no 
longer groaned under the bondage 
of sin, bnt experienced the glorious 
liberty of the children of God. Re
turning again to her earthly home, 
and Laving herself tasted that the 
Lord is gracious, her attention was 
directed towards, aud her fervent 
prayers ascended to, the divine 

IT pleased the great Head of the throne, in behalf of those around 
church about the year i809 to draw her who were ignorant of that Sa
the affections of this late excel- viour which she so ardently loved. 
lent female missionary, whose death Often has the writer of this paper 
we recorded in our Number for (from the endeared connection that 
February, (p. 65.) from the II.elusive subsisted between them) witnessed 
pleasures of a dying world, and to her sighs, her tear~, and the fervent 
fix them 011 himself. Placed in cir- wrestlings of her active spirit in be
cumstances by no means advaa- half of those who were dear to her 
~aficous for the introduction of ge- ' by earthly ties. S~cluded from the 
nume piety, or for the increase of world, her compamons were the ex
vital godliness she found herself. cellent of the earth : with that deci
while eugaged 'in the giddy vorte~ sion of cha~acter ,~hich ought c".er 
of earthly pleasure, and in the con- to be conspicuous m the real Clms
cern, of time, seriously concerned tian, she went forward, and_ with 
and alarmed for the welfare of her steady step trod the vale of tnbula
immortal soul. Without the use of tion through which she was called 
e_xternal means, did the divine Spi- to pass. ,vith a milld_ ~~ssesscd of 
rit of God graciously operate upon , the most tender sens1b_1ht1es ~f hu
!1cr mind; she sought for happiness man nature, and feelingly ah,·e to 
Ill nin in the pleasures which the the_ woes of her fellow crea_tures, 
World exhibited to her view• her wlule she laboured, and not without 
sou( confessed a dissatisfactio'n in a bli,sscd effect, iu the sphere in 
the midst of all while her ardent which she then moved, her thoughts, 
spirit sighed for 'that peace which and the subjects of he_r prayers, ex
earth had not to bestow. Entirely tended beyond her native land, eveu 
unaoquaint~d with the children of to those " dark places o~ the earth 
God, and having attended only that are full of the hab1tauoos of 
prcachincr of a moral strain she had cruelty ;" and while every way ap
r~course "to the volumv of inspira- peared closed so as to exclude )rnr 
tion: there, while she read, her ter- hopes with respect to her en_te~mg 
r.ors an!l her fears increased, tbo upon the sacred work of a m1ss1on-. 
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11r)' of J esu~, she zealously aided the 
1''ork of mi.sions by her exertions 
and her prayers. For some time 
prior to her deparhll'e from Eng
land, the sat~tion ef the heathen 
engaged her waj"mest thoughts, and 
11. world l)'ing in wickedness drew 
forth the commisseration and sym
pathy of her benevolent mind. With 
calm deliberation and composure 
she ,·icwed the difficulties and pri
vations of a missionary life, and 
when God in his providence pointed 
out the way in which she was to 
walk, she entered upon it with firm 
reliance upon Him whe bath said, 
" Lo I am with you always, even 
to the end of the world." This ani
mating declaration she realized in 
the heart-rending separation with 
her friends in her departure from 
her nati,·e clime, while exposed to 
the dangers of the deep, while en
gaged in the work of the mission, 
and in the solemn period while walk
ing through the valley of death. 
The state of her mind a little be
fore her removal is best described 
by her own words in a letter to a 
friend in England, dated August 
16: " I have lately anticipated with 
real delight that time when I shall 
see Him as he is-when I shall no 
more grieve his Holy Spi1it, but be 
transformed to his glorioas image.." 
She had long anticipated the period 
when she should enter into rest, and 
when seized with the disease that 
terminated in death, she assured 
her partner that she was confident 
oftbe favour of her God. Her hus
band observes, that during the in
tervals of returning reason, which 
were short, she seemed to have for
gotten him and all that was mortal, 
and to be wholly absorbed in the 
joys of God's unfading kingdom·. 
She was seized with a violent fever 
on Sept. 28, while attending public 
worship, which occasioned delirium, 
(except at intervals) in which state 
she remained until October 8, when 
her wear>' spirit l~ft m~rfality, and 
entered rnto the JOY ol her Lord: 
Thus devqtedly lived and glorinu~ly 
die,t Mary Aun Conltart. Her sun 
has indeed gone down at noon, but 
it has set ouly to rise more hril
Hantly, and to shin? unobscure<l by 
clouds in the reg1011s of eternitl 

day. Her husband, who was dan
gerously ill at the 1,1eriod of her 
death, has been merctfnlly restored, 
and promises to be a faithful and 
succes~ful servant of Christ among 
the degraded African slaves il1 
Jamaica. 

• • • 
A 

TRIBUTE OF AFFECTION 
OCCASIONED BY THE 

LAMEN1'ED DEATH 
OF MRS. M. A. COULTART. 

" Alt ftesh is gra.s3,"• the ,·oice proclaims aloud, 
" AU human strength and beauty must decay, 
"The gay, the thoughtless, and the busy crowd. 
er Must dle forgotten, as the winter's day. 11 

Blest saint of God ! for ever freed from care,. 
No more a sufferer in this world of woe; 
The heavy cross no longer call'd to bear, 
Thy tears for e,·er now have ceas'd to flow. 

The friends of missions must their loss deplore 
An~ we~tern Ind!a mourn thy early doom; ' 
Whtie Ham's bemghted progeny grieve o'ef 
Thy sad, thy quick removal to the tomb. 

Thy steps we'\•e followed thro' the thorny way 
Of tribulation, which thy feet have trod; 
We now would trace thy.fl.i~ht torenlms of c.Jay, 
Aud view thee happy in thy Saviour God, 

There while thy friends on earth their loss 
bewail, -

r esus shall feed thee with immoftal foo<l: 
Thy Lord Immanuel shall thy soul regal(', 
With joys which he has putchas'd with his blood. 

Though in the silent dust unseen by those · 
Who shar'd thy lo\•e,. thy faded fonu was laid. 
Yet thore's a truth should dissipate their woes
Jamaica's land shall rcuder up her dead. 

E'en now dear Mary's spirit reigns in bliss, 
Yet, mighty God, her frieuds thine aid require; 
Into their bosoms drop the balm of peace, 
And mi:ty they join with her the heavenly choir~ 

Wilh grace sustain the partm:r of her soul. 
Bcreav'd of her who wai in mercy given ; 
0 may thy Spirit his torn mind console, 
And lead him forwards till he reaches heaven, 

H, C, 

• • • 
REV. JOHN PENNY. 

DIED, on Thursday, Feb. 19,, 
181B, at the house of his son, Mr. 
John Penny. of Scotland-yard, Lon
don, the Rev. Johu Penny, Jato 
pastor of the Baptist church in 
White's-row, Portsea, He had eaten 
his dinuer on Wednesday in good 
health, but <luring the al'teruooll 
complained of a violent pain in his 
hea<l, and after a few hours' pain 
died tho next morning at seven 
o'clock. " Mark the perfect man 
an<l behold the upright; the end of 
that ma.ii is peitcc," 
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Palloral Letters Mi Nonconformity; ad
dresicd to a you11g Member rif a So
ciety of P,·ote,tant Dissenters. By the 
Rev: Dr. Winter. Black and Son. 

We have not room in this review to 
shcw how _~omplct~ly the history of 
the Establishment 1s against them; 
and how mueh more we owe to 
statesmen than to churchmen for the 
spread of liberal sentiments: but 
we will mention one observation of 
our author which deserves their se
rious attention. He remarks, that 
the Establishment " holds no com
munion with any other Protestaat 
na.tional church in Europe ;"-and, 
it " allows the rnlidity of Romish, 
but_ not of P~es~yterian or CQngrc
gabonal ordrnatton." -Introd. p. xiv. 
We are not surprised that the Es
tablisluncnt should look with too 
jealous an eye on any thing Con,,.re
gational: this is natural. But when 
Presbyte1ian ordination is denounc
ed, so that the ministers of the 
Scotch church, though it is estab
lished by our English legislation, 
are deemed laymen, while a Roman 
Catholic priestwho renouncesPopery 
is acknowledged to be a clergyman, 
the sentiments of the English Es
tahlisl,ment are clearly avowed. 

WE very much approve the de
sign of these Letters. Their worthy 
author says, " for many years he 
had observed, that the Dissenters 
with whom he had been conversant, 
bad greatly lost sight of the genuine 
reasons of nonconformity ;" and he 
mentions various causes which have 
contributed to protluce this effect. 
For the purpose of exciting the 
younger memhers of Protestant 
congregations to attend to this sub
ject, he has pMblished these " Pa!l
toral Letters." In the course of his 
work, be draws scenes, and refers 
to events, which, whether altogether 
imaginary or uot, keep the atten
tion alive, and illustrate his reason
ing. The letters arc in an easy, 
familiar style ; the remarks, in ge
neral, we think important; and the 
author has our thanks for his ser
vices in a common cause. Many 
will read this little volume, who 
would not peruse works of a larger 
size ; and we trust that they will 
-read to gooc\ purpose. Though the 
expensive form in which tfte8e Let
ters are printed will preYent their 
circulation to any great extent, yet 
we doubt not they will be purchased 
and read, where a tract of equal 
value but of meaner appearance 
would never gain admittance. 

Much pains is taken by church
men to persuade us how tolerant 
and liberal the Establishment is. 
Far be it from us to say a single 
word against many worthy indivi
duals who inculcate this sentiment. 
We are willing to hope, that they 
plead for the liberality of their 
church, because they tee\ lihcral 
sentiments themselves. They are 
convinced of the injustice, the folly, 
and th<' irreligion of persecution ; 
and therefore they believe, that the 
church of which they are members, 
and to which they are attached, 
&:imnot be h:s11 liberal thl\D they arc, 

The first of these'' Letters" shews 
the "occasion oftheir being written; 
the second is on " the importance 
of the subject;'' the third antl follJ'th 
are on "order antl discipline;" and 
they all contain many observations 
which deserve attention. The fifth 
is on "the commn·nion ;'' in this 
Letter the objections to the mode of 
rcceiYing the Lord's supper in the 
Established Church are slightly 
mentioned, but not so strongly 
presses. as they might have been. 
We are surprised that the worthv 
author did not say more on the ad
mission of communicants of varili>Us 
ehamcters without discrimination, 
which is a general objection to 
every establishment, and particu
larly strong in thA present instance. 
Indeed this is one of the turning 
points of the controversy. 

Our author obserYes, that ob
jections may be raised against the 
plans adopted by Dissenters as no~ 
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~criptural; for in~tance, against the 
mode of " admi1ting members to 
communion by mca1is of it declara
tion of faith and experience." He 
l'!'pliPs, Wtl think 1·e1')' fairly,-that 
the mks for discipline in the New 
Test anH'llt arc, chiefly out/4'ncs ;-that 
a church has a 1i1s·ht to expect some 
evidence of a person's faith; and 
that the method in which this is 
best obtained, is lcl't as a matter of 
expc,dicnce. Farthcr,-that when
ever a church, consisting· of a vo
luntar)' society of professed believ
ers, percci1 es that it has adopted 
au objectionable plan, it is at pe1fect 
libcrt11 to alter it; but in an esta
blishn1ent every thing is fixed, no 
change can be admitted on any con
i;idcration whatever, but by the au
thority which gives being and ope
ration to the whole system. 

The sixth letter is on " Baptism;" 
in which our author mak~ many 
pertinent observations on the ex
pressions used-in the xxvii article 
of the church-in the Lihirgy-and 
in the Catechism. Of course, the 
writer takes his own ground as 11 

P~dob;.ptist; for so doing we do 
not blame him; but we see, or think 
we see, that onr sentiments give us 
a decided advantage over him m 
the controversy with churchmen. 
He says, "The doctrine of baptism, 
as it may fairly be collected from 
the Articles and Formularies of the 
church of England, forms in my 
mind so strong a reason for dissent, 
that if there were no other, 1 must 
enter a protest and say, We must 
obey God rather than man." p. 71. 
So say we. We go farther: we also 
:say that the baptism of infants, on any of the theories en which it is 
popularly defended, connects ~hem 
with the church by some specrns c f 
membership. In the Establishment 
this is clearly avowed; and henc€ 
the chnrch of England exhibits an 
appearance, which is widely differ
ent from that of the church of Christ 
in its primitive condition. Our Pre
dobaptist brethren do, in part, re
oognize a different system ; they 
admit to communion those only 
who declare their faith in Jesus 
Christ and consider them, till they 
have professed their faith, as not, 
strictly speaking, c/iurcli members. 

Yet ilwy plead for infant baptism 
on grounds which suppose that by 
baptism they arc either introduced 
i11to somo relation to the church, or 
that some covenant relation beforo 
existing is then OJH111ly recognized. 
In consequence, they lrnptize first 
and then enquire, lllany years after' 
whether those who were haptized: 
and who have long had ~ome rela
tion to the church, m·e believe,·s, and 
oug·ht to be _admitted as ehurch
members. Now this state of thingi 
which is the unavoidable conse: 
quence of infant baptism, is so dif
ferent from any thing described in 
the New Testament, a1id puts such 
a new face on the Christian church 
that we are surprised candid and 
thoap;htful men should not see how 
g;reatly it differs from the origi11al. 
\Ve must, however, state, that w@ 
have no reason for being offended 
by anything which the worthy author 
has said in his Jetter on baptism: 
we only show our opinion. 

Here we cannot help asking-, 
'-''hat can be the reason that so few 
defences of Nonconformity begin 
with the illquiry, Who ougltt to be 
tl,e membe1·s <!l tl,e eliurel, ef .Cllrist, 
and lww ougl,t tl,ey to be admitted? 
For if this single question is ans 
s-wercd satisfactorily, every thing 
else can be arranged with ease. But 
we cannot uow enter into the sub
ject; nor ought we, in a review, to 
trouble our readers with our own 
spe0ulatiuns. 

The seventh letter is on " the 
Liturgy,'' and contains a neat short 
view "'f the leading objectious to an 
appointed form of prayer. Our au-
thor might have press·ed the subject 
much farther, but probably he would 
say, this would have been inconsist• 
ent with his intended brevity. 

The two succeeding letters are on 
" Edification;" and present the read
er with many excellent remarks. 
When persons go from DisReuting 
congregations to the Establishment, 
for the professed purpose of edifica
tion, except they are impelled by 
imperious ncccs~ity, they either de
clare, that they think tlie constitu
tion of the Christian church-its 
view of the ordinances of the gospel 
-its discipline-and the prillciplcs 
of its cowrnu11ion, aro of llO import, 
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once; or, at least, they cannot com
plain of lllling injured, if others con
sider this inference fairly deducihli;i 
from their conduct. It may be said, 
the temptation which draws them 
away to the church is sometimes 
great. So it may : and the tempta
tion is doubtlrss great, that induces 
African~ to go to their richer neigh
bours, and ask leave to put on their 
slave chtiin; (which travellers have 
asserted is not unfreqnently the 
'1ase.) In both instances the cause 

and has led others to amuse them
se1¥es with imagining how church
men won Id look, if a Dissenter were 
to pitrorly their speeches, anrl, l>y 
changing a few wonls, turn them in 
praise of dissent. Whenever the two 
parties combine, may they each 
conscientiously keep in view the 
leading principles which bronght 
them together; for nothing else can 
permanently keep them together. 

is the samr,: neither party have a 
Just sew,e of the value of liberty. 

The two concluding letters are 
called" Practical Results." We were 
IDUCh pleased with them.. We ear
nestly wish that the attention of our 
cono-regat10ns, and particularly of 
our "younger friends, was more fre
quently turned to a wise and tem
perate view of the true state of tbc 
controversy be,tw_een ourselves and 
tlie me.mbers of the Establishment. 
Our ancestors in the cause of Non
conformity lab5,mrcd; we have en
tered into then labours; .and we 
frequently do not s11fficiently esteem 
their exertions. With all their 
faults, they were a race of men ·' of 
whom the world was n!)t worthy." 
We do not say, that they never ex
ceeded the just bounds of sound 
reasoning, and of proper fe8ling. 
A man who resists an attempt un
justly made to bind him with a 
shackle, is strongly induced to use 
a little unnej:essary violence, both 
in his exertions and expressions. 
This is· natural, and a powerful 
apology instantly arises in his fa
your, when we recollect the cause 
which aroused his arclour. 

We perfectly agree with our 
author, on the propriety of co-ope
rating wjth churchmen " in all 
plans of doing good, which require 
11ot the sacrifice of principle." p. 119. 
l3ut we have often lamented, that 
members of the Establishment should 
bave taken occasion, in meetings 
convened for common purposes, 
and of which a large proportion was 
compo~ed of Dissenters, to launch 
forth in unnece~sary praises of their 
' excellrnt chu1·clil' '!'his eloquence 
has. been observed to excite a smile 
am.ong some whose opinions were 
lliJferent from those of the speakers: 

,. . . 
A Sermon occasioned by the lamented 

Drnth ef h,r late Royal Highness t~ 
Princess Charlotte of Wal,,s; preached, 
at Harvey-lane, Leicester, l\'ovemher 16, 
1817, by Robert Hall, M.A. Seventk 
Editio1,. pp. 63. Button. '.ls. 

ELOQUENCE is a rare production. 
It requires so many, aud such va
rious intellectaal endowments, that 
but few public speakers have beea 
able to display this excellence. 
Some orators, however, have appear
ed in the senate, at the bar, and in 
tbe pulpit. Our own country has, 
perhaps, given birth to the most 
eminent. The names of Burk~, of 
Sheridan, of Pitt, ao.d Fox, stand on 
an eminence to which but few have 
attained. It is the opinion of some 
eminent judges, that the author of 
this sermon deserves to be classed 
with the" first three of these mighty 
men." We are much deceived if 
there are not many passages in the 
sermon before us, which will bear a 
competition with any of their most 
distinguished speeches; while it is a 
subject for congratulation, that the 
piety and ernngclical sentiments of 
our author are not at all inferior to 
his powers of oratory. The tires 
of his eloqncncc, which have been 
enkindled at the Christian altar, 
arc oonstantly burnin~ upon it, de
claring at once their supernatural 
origin, and conve)-ing the sacrificc!l 
of a grateful heart to the Author of 
all, as the giver of every good and 
perfect gift. 

We are highly gratified that Mr. 
Hall ha!\ availed himself of the cir
cmnstance of the death of her late 
Iamentell Royal Highness, for deli
vering some of the most important 
scntimeuts on the vanity of human 
distinctions and enjoyments, and on 
the nature and necessity of personal 
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religion. We frost, that many per
sons who read this discourse for the 
purpose of admiring its fine classical 
allusions, and energetic appeals, 
will he irresistibly led to act upon 
the advice it contains, and to seek 
for that heavenly wisdom who hn8 
" length of <lays in her right hand, 
and in her left hand riches and ho
nour." 

Qnr limits will only permit us to 
make a few short extracts. No
thing can exceed the beauty of the 
following description, (page 12): 

"The first particular which strikes the 
attention in this solemn visitation is, the 
rank of the illustrious personage, who 
appears to have been placed on the pin
nacle of society for the purpose of ren
dering her fall the more conspicuous, 
and of convincing as many as are sus
ceptible of conviction, that ' man at his 
best estate is altogether vanity.' The 
Deity himself adorned the victim with 
his own hands, accumulating upon her 
all the decorations and ornaments best 
adapted to render her the object of 
universal admiration. He permitted her 
to touch whatev~r this sublunary scene 
presents that is most attractive nnd al
luring, but to grasp nothing; and after 
conducting her to an eminence where 
she could survey all the glories of the 
empire as her destined possession, closed 
her eyes in death." 

The sublimity of the description, 
(page 50,) of the Joss of an immortal 
spirit, is of an high order: 

" The nation has certainly not been 
wanting in the proper expression of its 
poignant regret at the sudden removal 
of this TRost lamented Princess, nor of 
their sympathy with ihe Royal Family, 
deprived by this visitation of its brightest 
urnament. Sorrow is painted in every 
countenance, the pnrsuits of business 
and of pleasure have been susptnded, 
and the kingdom is covered with the 
signals of di:stress. But what, my bre
lhren, if it be lawful to indulge such a 
thought, what would be tl1e funeral ob
sequie• of a lost soul? Where shall we 
fiud the tears fit robe wept at such a 
spectacle, or could we realize the cala
mity in all its extent, what tokens of 
commisseration and concern would be 
deemed equal to the occasion? Would 
it suffice for the sun to veil his light, and 
the moon her hrightne••; to cover the 
ocean with mournlllj!, and the heavens 
with sackcloth; or were the whole fa
bric of nature to become animated and 
,·ocal, would it be possible for l1cr to 

utter a groan too dee11, or a cry tQi, 
piercing, lo expreos ll,e magnitude and 
extent of such a catastrophe I" 

To lca<l persons to make a due 
impro1•omcnt of affiicth'o circum
stances, the following impressive 
appeal is made to the conscience of 
the reader, (page 53): 

"What may we suppose is the ,eason 
of this; why are so many imprcssed,.and 
so few profited? It is. unquestionably 
because they are not obedient to the 

jii-st •uggestion of conscience. What 
thnt suggestion is, it may not be easy 
precisely to determine; but it certain!:, 
is 110! to make haste to efface the impres
sion by frivolous amusement, by gay
socicty, by entertaining reading, or even 
by secular employment: it is, probably, 
to meditate and pray. Let the first 
whisper, be it what it may, of the inter
nal monitor, he listened to as an oracle, 
as the still small voice which Elijalt 
heard, when he wrapped his face in a 
mantle, recognising it to be the voice o( 
God. Be assured it will not mislead: 
you; it will conduct you one step at 
least towards happiness and truth, and' 
by a prompt and punctual compliance 
witb it, you will be prepared ,o receive 
ampler communication, and superior 
light. If after a serious retrospect of 
your past lives, of the objects you have 
pursued, and the principles which have 
determined your conduct, they appeaT 
to be such as will ill sustain the scrutiny 
of a. dying hour, dare to be faithful to 
yourselves, and shun with horror that 
cruel treachery. to your best interests,. 
which would impel you to sacrifice th_e 
peace of eternity to the quiet of a mo
ment. Let the light of troth, which is 
the light of heaven, however painful 
for the present, be admitted in its full 
force; and whatever secrets it may dis• 
cover ' in the chambers of imagery: 
while it unveils• still greater and greater 
abominations,' shrink not from the view, 
but intreat rather the assistance of him 
whose prerogative it is to search the 
heart, and to try the reins, to render the 
investigation more profound and impar• 
tial. The sight of a penitent on his 
knees, is a spectacle which moves hea• 
ven ; and the compassionate Redeemer, 
who, when he beheld Saul in tl1at situa
tion, exclaimed, • Behold, he prayeth,' 
will not be slow or reluctant to strengthen 
you by his mighr, and console you by 
his Spirit. When a • new and living 
way' is opened • into the holiest of nil,' 
by the blood of Jesus, not to avail 011r• 
si,lves of it, not to arise and go to our 
Father, but to prefer remaining at a 
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l"ilty distance, encompassed with fa
mine, lo the rich and everlasling provi
siorl• of hia house, will be a source of 
insupportable anguish when we shall see 
.Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, enter into 
the kingdom of God, and ourselves shut 
out, You are probably not aware of 
\fhat importance it is to improve these 
sacred visitations; have not considered 
that they form a crisis, which, if often 
neglected, will never return. It is im
possible too often to inculcate the mo
mentous troth, that the character is not 
formed by passive impressions, but by 
voluntary actions, and that ,ve shall be 
judged hereafter, not by what we have 
felt, but by whal we have done." 

• • • 
A Skttck of my Friend', Family, intended 

to suggest 1ome Prqctical Hints on Reli
gion and Domestic Manners, By Mr,. 
Mars~all, Author of He11wick Tales. 
" TRAIN up a child in the way he 

should go ; and when he is old, he will 
not depart from it." This was not, per
haps, intended to be understood as iudi
catiu_g the infallible certainty of perse
verance in the right path, when appro
priate instructions are imparted to young 
persons, and proper discipline is main
tained; it should not, however, be 
doubted, that moral and religious culture 
will he generally productive, under the 
favour of heaven, of good and permanent 
effects. What can excuse inattention to 
suitable education, or compensate for its 
neglect 1 N otbing which the fondest 
.affection will ever have ability to be
stow, A vicious course, in relation to 
this subject, has spoiled many a fine 
temper, and impeded the growth of not a 
few naturally , good understanding•. 
Ideas of a pernicious class have been al
lowed to accumulate, and habits ruinous 
to the happiness of the whole life, have 
been, without interdiction, formed. 
Eden, without some care and attention 
f1om the parents of mankind, would have 
declined in bea.uty and convenience; 
and where is there a human understand
ing, or a heart, that does not need, and 
that will not reward cultivation? 

In entire consistency with the spirit 
of t_hese remark•, we express high appro
bation of the work now before us. The 
title informs us, thut Mn. Marshall has 
appeared before the public in a former 
publication, and of Henwick Tale• it is 
hut mere justice to say, tba1, as they 
,.ere designed, so they are adapted to 
~muse the mind, and to correct the sen
hment■ of youth. In a very pleasing 
aud forcible ma11ner it i ■ m11nifeated, in 
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that arlmirable little work, tliat "prin
ciple, moral and religious principle, is 
tlie only solid basis of a good education.'• 
No juvenile library sho11ld b~ without 
Henwick Tales: the Sketch of my 
Friend's Family is not less worthy of re
gard; it is replete with useful rem~rks, 
naturally introrluced, besides the more 
general subjects it contains. The senti
ments are given in lively and atriking 
conversations, and their practical effects 
are exhibited in the deportment of those 
who ~ntertain them. 

But it is not to youAg persons onl1 
that this volume is likely to be useful. 
The effecu of true religion on the cha
racter and conduct of a wife and a mo• 
ther are impressively described; and. 
in the same important relation•, the sad 
con.eqoences of evil-temper and tyranny 
are as usefully introduced. Errors 011 

the subject of religion are corrected. 
and her bert consolations are skilfully 
administered. Indeed, those who desire 
to communicate solid, useful, appropriate 
instructions to children aod young 
people, will do well to peruse our au
thor's book, and to put it into tl1e hands 
of all their young friends. The ,Tork i, 
divided into chapters of a proper length, 
so that a child may finish any one with• 
out weariness, and without difficulty re
collect its principal contents. The •tyl• 
is neat, perspicuous, flowing, and suffi
ciently nervous. 

--•H♦►••--

LITER..\.RY INTELLIGENCE. 

In the P1·ess, 
A 3d Edition of a Collection of Hymns, 

designed as a New Supplement to Dr. 
Watts's Psalms and Hymns. By the 
Rev. James Upton; with an Appendix. 
containing many additional Hymns, some 
of which were never before printed. 

For the Use of Sunday Schools. The 
Fifth Edition of the Clerkenwcll Spelling 
and Reading Lessous, adapted to the 
new System of Ed11catioo, by J. Aspm; 
accompanied with honorary Badges for 
Monitors, &c. together with a Copy of 
the Plan of Instruction adopted in the 
Cl~rkenwell Parochial Sm,day Schools. 

Second Edition of A Tribute to the 
Memory of a young Person lately de• 
ceased ; with a J'uneral Sermon, by the 
Rev, Thoma• Langdon, 

Just Publisl1ed, 
A Blow at the Root, or a History of 

the Rise of Antinomianism, &c. &c. by 
the late Rev.Joh nFlavel.-Republished 
on account of the spread (If tll11tHercsy, 
Price ls, 
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jllfltgg(onarp lllttro~pect anb Jforetgn jnttlllgence • 
.. . . 

MISSIONARY STATIONS, &c. 

FnoM n list "·hich has be~n lately 
published, lhe following appean to be 
the. number of Protestant Missionary 
1tat1ons, and Missionaries, Catechists, 
&c. throughout the world. The various 
•ocielies are arranged in chronological 
order. 

~ ~j 
Royal Danish Mission College 1 3 
Christian Knowledge Society 3 6 
Society for propagating the 

Gospel .... • .... • ..... • 2 4 
United Brethren • • • •, • •, • • • 33 87 
Wesleyan Methodists • • • • .. • 29 63 
Baptist Missionary Society • , , 26 59• 
(London) Missionary Society 36 82 
Edinbur.gh l\lissionary Society 3 8 
Church Missionary Society • • 29 51 
American Congregational Bo1ml 

of Mis~ions • • • • •••••• • • !I 7 
Ameri= Baptists • , • • , , • • • •. :i 4 

165 374 

. • There are some native. preachers. not 
>Plcluded in this enumeration, 

• • • 
BAPTIST MISSION. 

EFFECTS 
Of Circulating- the Holy Scriptures. 

IN our Magazine for 1816, paµ;e 514, 
we inserted a very honourable testimony 
to the labours of Mr. Chamberlain at 
Hurd war Fair, during the period of his 
residence at Sirdhana. The s,ubjoined 
document affords very encouraging rea
son to hope that those exertions were not 
in vain; and presents an additional 
c.vidence of the propriety of dispersing 
copies of the word of God wherever 
missionaries can find access. 

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. M,·. 
Fish.er, at Marut, to the Rev. Mr. Tho
mason, at Calcuua, dated Murut, May 
6, 1817. 

" I .A'4 more and more convinced that 
the inhabitants of India are nearly in· 
acce•sible to us ia their present sl11le, 
(l meu.n, w.ith a view to their couveraiou,) 
from the gross ignorance and want qf 

common rudimental in!truction wbich 
prevails among them ; and the great 
means which India nppears to be in 
want of at present, is a systematic pla11 
of education, universally, patiently. 
and industriously to be acted upo11' 
throughout the whole of ·our territorie,. 
Only let the population have the power, 
to read our scriptures, and we have don&, 
them a kindness, the benefit of whic~ 
nothing can deprive them of. The 
Bible may do iu own woik : that it ca1& 
do so has been repeatedly proved, in 
spite of the melancholy forebodings, ancl 
sensitive jealousies of the adversaries to 
its distribution, 

"Take an insta11ce, my dear brother.· 
which I think so well calculated to cheer 
our spirits. You know that Anund. 
Messee. is now baptized. I shall send 
you his history in th~ next packet. We 
have_ every reason to be)ieve in. the sin• 
cerity of his Chr.istian profession, and 
we h.ope for many beneficial resuhs from. 
his real ability and consistent life. The 
ot,I1er day he asked my per.mission to 
leave his little school at M--, to go, 
over,, for a. few days, to Delhi; which. 
was the more readily granted, as he still 
entert,ains hopes of bringing his wife over. 
t,o the acceptance of the salvation of th.e 
gospel, as w.ell as his brother and sisters •. 

•f During his stay at. Delhi, a re.port 
· was in circulation that a number of. 
strangers. Iiad · assembled together (no. 

'body knew why,) in ,. grove near tl1e 
: imperial city, an.d were busily employed, 
apparenUy in friendJy conversation, and 
in reading some boo,k iu their possession,. 
which ind·uced them to fenounce their 
cast~, to hind the~se,lves to love and, 
asso.ciate w,ith one another, to intermarry 
only among tl1eir own s.ect, and to lead. 
a strict and hply life. 

' "This account fi.Iled Anund with great 
, an:,;iety to. ascertain who and what they 
, were; and he ios111ntly set off for th~ 
: grove which h11d been pointed out as the 
: place of rendezvous. He found about 
I .'>00 people, men, women, and children, 
· seated under the shade of the tr~es, and 
· employed, as had been related to him, 
'in reading nnd conversation. He went 
up to an elderly-looking man, and ac•. 
costed him; and the. fQJlowing conver• 
s~1ion passed : 

"• l<'ricnd, pray who are all these peo• 
: plc, and when~.e come llwy !' • W•. 
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are poor and lowl1, and we read and 
Jove this book.' Arntnd. • What is that 
book/' • The book of God.' Anund. 
• Let me look at it, if you please.' 
.Anund, on opening it, perceived it to be 
the Gospel of our Lord, translated into 
the Hindoostanee tongue, many copies 
of which seemed to be in the possession 
of the party; some printed, others written 
by themselves from the printed ones, 

".Anund pointed to the name of Jesus, 
and asked ' Who is that/' • That is 
C,od; he gave us thia book.' ,found. 
• Where did yon obtain it I' • An angel 
from heaven gave it me at Hurdwar
Fair,' ,found, • An angel ! ' • Yes : to 
us he was God's angel·; but he was a 
man, -a learned Pundit,' (Doubtless, 
these translated Gospels must have been 
the books distributed five or six years 
ago at Hurdwar by the missionary.) 
• The written copies we wrote ourselves, 
J1aving no other means of obtaining the 
J3Iessed Word.' • These books,' said 
Anund, • teach the religion of the Euro
pean Sahibs. It is their book; and tl1ey 
printed it in our language for our use.' 
, Ah, no;' replied tb" stranger, ' that 
cannot be, for they eat flesh.' •Jesus 
Christ,' said Anu11d, • teaches that it 
does not signify what a man eats or 
drinks. Eating is nothing before God ; 
•nd not that which entered, into a man's 
mouth defileth him ; but that which 
cometh out of the mouth, this defileth u 
man : for vile things come forth from LLe 
heart; and out of the heart proceedeth 
evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, forni

.. cation, thefts, &c.: these are the things 
that defile.' • That is true; but how 
can it be the European book, when we 
believe that it was God's gift to us at 
Hurdwnr-Fair I' .ifound. • God gave iL 
long ago to the Sahibs, and they sent it 
to us,' I find, from Anund, that these 
Testaments were circulated at Hurdwar 
(I believe, by Mr. Chamherlain,) and 
falling into the hands of different people, 
tresident in tiifferent b'-4 neighbouring 
:,-1llages, they were found to be interest
mg records, and well worth the attention 
-of the people. 

"A public reader appears to have 
Leen selectf'd by themselves in each of 
the villages, for the express purpose of 
reading the miraculous book; and their 
ev.enings have been habitually spent in 
tins. blessed employment; crowds ga
•hermg together to hear God's book. 
The ignorance and simplicity of many 
lYas very striking. Never having heard 
of a printed book before, its very ap
pearance was to them miraculous. 
· " A grent stir was created by the gra
dually ine1e11siD6 information hourly 

obtained ; and all united to acknowledge 
the superiority of the doctriRe of the 
Holy Book to every thing they had 
lutherto heard or known. An indiffer
ence to the distinction of caste ,oon 
manifested itself; and the interference 
and tyrannical authority of their brah• 
mins became more offensive and con
temptible. At last, it was determined 
to separate themselves from the rest of 
their Hindoo brethren, and establish a 
party of their own, choosing out four or 
five who could read the best, to be public 
teachers fr0m this newly acquired book, 
The numben daily and rapidly in
crea,ed, especially amongst the poor; 
which at last suggested the idea of con
voking a public meeting of all their con• 
genial associates, to ascertain how many 
accepted their new doctrine. The large 
grove near Delhi seemed a convenient 
spot, and this interesting group had now 
all met for this very purpose, when 
Ailund's visit took place. 

" They seemed to have no particular 
form of congregational worship; but 
each individual made daily and diligent 
use of the Lord's Prayer. Anund asked 
them why they were all dressed in 
white. • The people of God should wear 
white garments,' was the reply, • as a. 
sign that they are clean, and rid of their 
sins.' Anund observed, • You ought to 
be baplized in the name of the Fatl,er, 
Son, and Holy Ghost- Come to M.; 
there is a Christian padree there, and 
he will shew you what yon ought to do.' 
They answered,' Now we must go home 
to the harvest ; but as we mran to meet 
once a year, perhaps 1he next year we 
may come to 1\1.' 

" In consequenee of this, I hne 
deemed it advisable to send Anund to 
malte all possible inquiry respecting 
these promising blossoms of hope, and 
trust to be enabled ere long to give yoa 
still more gratifying information." 

• • • 
LONDON :MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

W B hinted in the last month that the 
"idols" in some of the South Sea Islands 
had been" ulterly abolished." \Ve uow 
present our readers with a curious docu
ment, a leller from Pomare, the King of 
Otaheite. 

TRANSIATION OP A LETTER FRO¥ 

PoMARE, KING OF TAHJTI. 

(Usually written Otaheitc.) 

To the ll'Jissio11a,·ies. 
FntBNt>s, 

:May you be saved by I ehovah and 
Jesus Christ gur Saviour. Thii! is my 
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1peech to you, my friends. I whh you 
to send those idols to Britane for the 
Missionary Society, that they may know 
the likeness of the god• that Tahiti wor-
1hipped. Those were my own idols, be
longing to our family from the time of 
Taaromnanahuni• even to Vaimaton t: 
and when he died he left them with me. 
And now, having been made acquainted 
with the trne God, with Jehovah, He ·is 
my God, and when this body of mine 
6hall he dissolved in death, may the 
Three-One 111ve me ! And this is my 
i;belter, my close hiding place, even from 

· the anger of Jehovah. When he looks 
l!pon me, I will hide me at the feet of 
Jesus Christ the Saviolir, that I may 
escape. 1 feel pleasure and satisfaction 
sn my mind; 1 r~oict, 1 praise Jehouah, 
that he bath made k,iown his word unto 
me. I should have gone to destruction 
if Jehovah had not interposed. Many 
have died, and are gone to,_dt:struction, 
kings and co111mon people; they died 
without knowing any thing of the true· 
Gorl ; and now when it came to the 
small remainder of the people, Jehovah 
liath been pleased to make known his 
word, and we are made acquainted with 
bis good word, made acquainted with the 
deception of the false gods, with all that 
is evil and false. The true God Jehovah, 
it was he that made us acquainted with 
these things. It was you that taught 
us ; hnt the words, the knowledge, was 
from Jehovah. It is because of this that 
1 rejoice, and I pray to Jehovah, that he 
JDay increase my abhorrence of every 
.evil way. The Three-One, he it is that 
can make the love pf sin to cease ; we 
cannot effect tltat ; man cannot effect 
it; it is the "ork of God to cause evil 
things to he cast off, and the love of 
them to cease. 

I am going a journey aronnd Tahiti, 
to _acquaint the Ratiras with the word of 
God, and to cause them to be vigilant 
about good things. The word of God 
does i;row in Tahiti, anJ the Ratiras are 
diligent about setting up houses for wor
ship; they are also diligent in seeking 
instruction, 11n!l now it is well with 
T&biti._ 

That principal i<!ol, thal has th11 red 

• Taaroama1uur:une lived some ages 
ago, an!f was one of the ancestors of fo
inare's l11m1l,r 0 

+ Vairaatoa, one of the names of old 
Po mare, 1 he kiug'• father, and tlu,ugh a 
frieud to 1he mi»ionaries, ytt he was a 
mo•• zea.,.,us ad vu~at1: fo.r t4e gci<!s, and 
the vld 1~41,ioµ, 

feathers of the Otnu io Ten1el1aro, • thftt 
is his name, look you, you ""'J lrnow it 
by the red feathers; that wu, Vairuutnn's 
own god, and those feathers wi,re fronl 
the ship of Lieutenant Watts; t it was 
Vnira11toa that set them himself about 
the idol. If you think proper, you n1ny 
bum them all in the fire ; or, ii you like, 
send them to your country, for the in. 
spection of the people of Europe, that 
they may sati5fy their curiosity, and 
know Tahiti's foolish gods! 

This also is one thing that I want to 
inquire of you: when I go around Ta• 
hiti, it may be that the Ratiras aml 
others will ask me to put down their 
names; what shall I do then? Will it 
be proper for me to write down their 
names? It is with you-you are our 
teachers, and you are to direct us. We 
have had our prayer-meeting the begin
ning of this month,-February; it was at 
Homai-a11 Vahi ; the Ratiras and all the 
people of the district assembled, leaving 
their houses without people. They said 
to me, " Write down our names." I 
answered, " It is agreed." Those names 
are in the enclosed paper, which I have 
sent for· your inspection. Have I done 
wrong in this? Perhaps J hue: let me, 
my friends, know the whole 'of your 
mind in respect of this matter. t 

May you, my friends, be saved by 
Jehovah-the true God. I have written 
to Mahine for a house for the use of the 
missionaries; when they arrive, you 
will let Mahine know where the house 
is to l>e, and be will get the people to 
remove it there. Let it be at U aeva, 
near you. 

• Temeharo was one of the principal 
family gods of the royal family of Ta
hiti; but Oro was the principal nationQI 
god, and to him alone human sacrifices 
were offered, at least in modem times. 
Temeharo is said to have a brother 
called Tia; these were famous men, 
deified afkr their death. 

t Lieutenant Watts visited Tahiti in 
the Lady Peorhyn, H88. 

f This ( say the Missionaries,) was 
in imitation of us ; for during 18U 
and 1,815, after our monthly missionary 
pr11yer-meelings, we used to take down 
the names of such as renounced Hea• 
thenism 11nd embraced Christianity in a 
public manner; but since the state of 
a/fairs i~ 1tltcrcd in the island,, and tho 
profession pf Christianity is Lecome 
general, we have tbought proper to di!• 
continue the practice, as now not li1'el.J 
t9 answef the ends int11nde~, 
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tt i• rcport~d h"e, that there i, a ,hip 
al Morea, ancl 1 w•• thinking it might be 
tlrn ship ,vith the missionaries; but it may 
be thnt it is only an idle report. How
,:ver, should the mi~sionaries arrive at 
Morea, write to me quickly, that 1 may 
know. Let me know al,o, whRt news 
there may be from Europe, and from 
Port J acl,son. Perhaps King George 
may be dead, let lne know. I shall not 
go around Tahiti before the month of 
Marci,, 

May you be saved, my friends, by 
Jehovah, and Jesus Christ the only Sa
viour by whom we sinners can be saved. 

PoMAHE, King 0fTahiti,&c. &c. 

fahiti Motuta, Feb. 19, 1816, 

• • • 
DEPARTURE OF THE AMERICAN 
' BAFTlST MISSION ARIES FOR 

BURMAH. 

Letter from tM. Rev. D. Sha,'P, of Boston, 
dated Dec. 17, 1817. 

As it was expected that Messrs.James 
Colman and Edward Willard Wheelock, 
with their wives, would sail in a few 
days for India, a special prayer meeting 
was held on Tuesday e~ening, Nov. 11, 
in the second Baptist meeting-house in 
lloston, for the purpose of commending 
them to the guidance, prQtection, and 
blessing of heaven. 

The weather was not pleasant, but a 
large assembly was convened. The 
services commenced at half-past six 
o'clock, and continued till half-past 
nine. Eight ministring brethren prayed : 
a few short addresses were intermingled, 
and hymns appropriate to the occasion 
were suQg. lt' was a sweet and solemn 
aeason. A spirit of grace and suppli
cation prevailed to an uncommon de
gree. Those whp were mouth for the 
people to God, appeared to feel as 
Jacob did when he said, " I will not let 
thee go except thou bless me." If the 
friends of Christ who were present had 
uttered the language of their hearts, 
they would have exclaimed with ooe 
accord, " Lord, it is good for us to be 
here!" Though th.e meeting was pro
tracted to an unusual length, it was 
!llvident that the congregation separated 
with feelings of regret. 

On Lord's-day, Nov. 16, at ten 
o'clock, A, M, our dear rpissionary bre
!hren, with thtir companions, embarked 
/ll the ship ] ndependence, Capt. B11ngs, 
for Calcutta; at which place they will 
embrace ,he first opportu11ity to obt11in 
IP- passage for Rangoon. 

l'!ie fllrlini; aljenc w•a truly 11ff,cti11g, 

It is •upposed that more than 200 P"T• 
son, were a~sembled on the dork, to 
bid them a final adieu, and to give them 
their benediction, It was ~uch "' scene 
llS was witnes;ed at Mile· u•. The pa
renb, and bro1 hers, and sisters, and, 
indeed, all who were present, wept I 
and many fell on their necks and ki,sed 
them ; sorrowing, most ol all, that they 
should see their faces no more. None 
discovered so mnch fortitude as the mis
sionarie• themselves. While their friend• 
were all weeping arn11nd them, they 
manifested great firmness. When si,ter 
Wheelock stepped on the plank wbicll 
connected the vessel wuh the wharf, she 
observed to a female friend, " I would 
not exchange situation with any of you.'' 
One incident occurred which was suffi
cient to have melted a heart of stone_ 
When the vessel began to move, the 
father of Mr. Wheelock, with all the 
tender anguish of a parent, took off hia 
hat and exclaimed, " W ,llard ! my dear 
son! let me see your face once more t,. 
Willard came to the side of the vesaeL 
The father gazed on his amiable son. 
then covered his he=d, and immediatel7 
forced his way through the crowd to h1a 
carriage. Just before the vessel left the 
wharf, Dr. Baldwin engaged in prayer, 
recommending tl:e missionaries tu God, 
and the word of bis grace. A hymn 
was sung expressive of earnest desires, 
that He, who holds the winds in his fist, 
would conduct them in safety over the 
mighty deep. 

It will, no doubt, he a source of gra• 
tification to many, to he informed, that 
the supercargo of the lndepeudeuce is 
a pious man. Though a roemhcr of an
other denomination, yet he appears to 
love all who love our Lord Jesus Christ. 
This circumstance will greatly eontri
but" to the comfort of our d,ar youn; 
friends. When the writer of this article 
gave the parting hand to one of the 
missionaries, his last words were, " Oh. 
do pray for us! dear Sir, do pray for 
us!" It is hoped, that all who take an 
interest in the Burman mission, will not 
only cQntribute of tl,eir substance for 
its support, but cause their prayers to 
ascend before God, that his presence 
muy go with the missionaries, and that 
he may ~•ve them favour iu the sight of 
the heathen. 

,. . . 
Extract of a Letter J,-om Mr. Ellis, Bal'" 

tisl Minister, '!f' Newb·ury, 111 Ille State 
of N~w Yo,·k. 
"THE state of religion and of the 

Bapti,t chu,chf1 u ireatly on Lhe in• 
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crease on this side of 1he oce1m. fo 
many of the Ne,., England stntes pleas
ing revivals have taken place, both 
among the Presbyterians and the Bap
tists. In New York and Philadelphia 
our church~s have had great additions. 
In two of the churches in l'hiladelphia, 
110 were added last year. In one in 
this state, 69, and in one in another 
association, [the name illegihle,] l 74; 
Rnd, genernlly, the rest are receiving 
additions also. This will afford joy to 
you, and all with whom you are con• 
nected in gospel bonds. Mission busi
ness goes on prosp"rously. \Ve antici
pate the predicted downfall of the prince 
of darkness. The Savio11r is becoming 
the desire of all nations." 

• • • 
Ertract of a Letter f,·om llfr. Phillips, 

Baptisi .llfissionary at Java, to a Mem" 
f>er rftlte Church in Eagle-st,·eet, London. 

" Java, Sept. 20, 1817. 
II MY !IF.AR FRIEND, 

" I AM no longer surrounded by the 
levers of our Redeemer. Where I am 
called to reside, there are no Sunday 
ichools-nc, zealous teachers, scarcely 
any Christian friend to encourage, to 
zdvise, or to strengthen me; the mass 
of those who are called Christians, are 
worse than Heathens or l\iahomedans, 

" But what is it that has raised Bri
tain to its present eminence I The Gos
pe ]. Well, then ! let me preach this 
gospel, and labour to be a diligent and 
faithful missionary; and thougl, few of 
those by whom I am surr?m1ded are 
disposed to encourage me m my work, 
I have the promise of him who is faithful 
and true, that the word of our testimony 
shall finally prevail. The. Almighty has 
graciously blessed me wllh a most ex
cellent companion in my partner . for 
life. Her pious counsels and affeet10n
ate behaviour often cause my heart to 
ascend iu grateful praise to our never
failing Friend, Providenc_e bas blessed 
me with a daughter, who 1s now nearly 
three months old-she is strong and 
lively. I am upon the eve of sailing 
from Batavia to Samarang, a place 
about SOO miles distant, and there I 
desire to spend my days in the servi_ce 
of Jesus, I have made a sufficient de
gree of progress in the Malay language 
to enable me to trnTel over the country; 
and when I arrive at Samarang, I in
tend to apply closely to the Javanese 
'ton"ne, in order to translate the sacred 
tiCriptures into that language. Mr. 
':l'rowt, a valuable missionary, Wall en
e;aged in it; but he ha~ been called by 

the grcllt Householder, to leave tlri1 
world and to enter into rest, The pro
per inhabitants of the country are Ma
homedans; but them aro persons of 
almost every religious rrofession to be 
met with al Batavia, 

" Our prospects are not very flatter. 
ing, but we have some hopeful appear
ances among those who have been pretty 
regular in their attendance on Mr. Ro
binson's preaching. Ou church in Java 
consists of nine members. We have 
worship eeven times a week, 11ud also a 
weekly prayer meeting, for the spread 
of the gospel throughout the world, and 
particularly on this island. We have 
five persons who can pray with fluency, 
propriety, and fervour in Malay; and 
it does me good to· see the people at• 
tend." 

• • • 
Singular Account .of some Jews fa Holland. 

-Ellract from a Letter received from. 
a Clergyma11 in Scotland, · 

THE son of Dr. Ross, one of the mi-
nisters of Aberdeen, has been on the 
continent with his tutor lately, The 
following is an extract from his joumali 

" Some gentlemen in the passage• 
boat between Amsterdam and Utrecht, 
happened to meet with several Jews, 
The weather was then very unfavour
able, (it was just before harvest,) and 
this formed the subject of their conver• 
satbn. One of the Jews observed, tl1at 
it was a judgment upon the Christians 
for their disrespect to the Messiah, the 
Saviour of the world. 'And what do 
you care ·about the Messiah,' said one 
of the gentle>11e11, • are not you Jews 1' 
• Yes,' replied the other, • .but we 
believe as firmly in Christ as most 
Christians do. We have been Jong se~ 
pnrated from the synagogue, and meet 
by ourselves to read the New Testa• 
ment, and pray to Jesus Christ; our 
numbers are. very considerable in Am
sterdam.' ' But why,• a•ked the gen• 
tleman, ' do you not come forward and 
join the Christians at once?' • Sir.' 
replied the Jew, • your practice nnd pro• 
fession are ~o much at variance, that 
we think we are better by ourselves,' .... 

NOTICE. 

THE Committee of the :Baptist 
Missionary Society will hold their 
uext Meeting at Salisbury, 011 Tbura• 
day, March the 19th, 
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Accorinl of Mo11eys received by tlte Trtasurer rrf the Baptist Mi,sionary Society, from 

. Oc1Q/Jer 1, 1617, lo February 1, 1818; not including Individual Subscriptions and 
Dtmation.a, 

Q,fordshire Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Parsons, Treasurer .• ,,,, •••• 
Hanli and Wilts A,si,tant Society, by the Rev. John Saffery • , . , , • , 
Glasgow Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Deakin, Treasurer, 

£ ,. d. 
33 5 4½ 

360 10 l;{: 

225 0 O 
Mi98ion •. ,£133 17 3~ 
Translations 71 3 9 
Schools • • • • 19 19 0 

Glasgow Youths' Missionary Society, by Mr. J. M. Duncan . . • . . • • • 30 o o 
l(ork and Lancaster Assistant Society, by W. Hope, Esq. Treasurer.. 91 18 4, 
Berkshire Assistant Society, by J\lr .. Bichenc., Treasurer •••••• , .••• 166 19 4 
Paisley Y oulhs' Society for promoting Religious Purposes • • . • • . • • . 10 O o 
Portsea Missionary Soeiety, White's Row, by the Rev. W. Hawkins 20 O o 
Huntingdonshire Society in aid of Missions, by E. Martin, Esq .••• , • 5.'i 9 i;: 
Hammersmith Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Hanson.. • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • 37 5 O 
Northamptonshire Association oflndependt. Ministers, by Mr. Inkersole 20 O O 
Hamilton Dible and Missionary Society, for the Translations, by Mr. 

Matthews .••••• , .•••••••••••• , ••••••••.•••••.•••••••• 
Eagle-street (London) Juvenile Missionary Society, by Mr. Napier •• 
Hackney Association for the Establishment of Native Schools in India 
Chatham Juvenile Auxiliary Missionary Society, by Mr. Davies, Jun. 
Perthshire Missionary Society, by the Rev. Mr. Willisden ••••••••• 
Ridgmont Female Society ................................... . 
Potter.street Auxiliary Society, by the Rev, John Bain ••.. , .••••• 
'.Bristol J nvenile Branch of Auxiliary Society •••• , ••..••••••.•••• 

~ Broadmead Auxiliary Society • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ! 1; 1~ ~ 
--- King-street ••••• ditto ..... Half-year ••.•••••.•••••••• 
Dunfermline Auxiliary Society, by the Rev. W. Innes, 

Mi,sion 2·7 11 to~ 
Translations 3 5 6 
Schools •• , • 0 5 0 

E_ast Lothian Society for tl1e Spread of the Gospel, by ditto ••••••• , 

4 0 0 
24 0 0 
25 0 0 
20 16 0 
10 0 0 

5 10 0 
4 0 0 

10 11 10½ 

9 16 1 

23 8 6 

8 8 0-

Collingham & Newark, Collection& Subscriptions, by Rev. W Nicholls 36 14 6 
Kidderminster, •••.••••••••• ditto •• , ••••••• hy Mr. Pearce.... 3 10 O 
Bewdley, ................... ditto .......... by ditto • .. • • • • • • 6 O 0 
Evesham, ••••••••••.•• , •••• ditto •••••••.•• by Rev.L.Dutterw_orth 10 9 9 
Nottingham, ............... ditto .• , ••.•••. by Rev. J. Saffery 72 7 it{ 
Loughborough, ............. ditto ...... ,,, .. by ditto .. • • • • . • • 7 16 O 
Sbeepshead, •. , .... , ........ ditto •••••••••• by ditto • • • .. • .. • 12 15 6 
Cottesbrook, Penny a Week Society, by Mr. Hobson ••••••••••.• ,. 3 O O 
Hamsterly, Rev. C. Whitfield, and Frit!nds ••.••• , •.•••.•••• , • • . • 6 O O 
Thrapstone, Collection and Subscriptions . • • • • . • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • 22 16 9 
Sevenoaks, .••.•••. <litto ••••.•••.•• by Mr, Comfort • • • • • • • • • 20 15 O· 
Exeter, ••••• , • • • • • ditto ••• , •••••.• by Rev. R. Hogg. • • • • • • • 19 6 4, 
Swansea , .•••.•••. ditto ••• , ••••••• by Rev. Joseph Harries, 16 16 9· 
Luton, •••• , •.••.•• ditto •••••....•• by Rev. E. Daniel •••..• , 22 6 7 
Deni, a few friends at, by Mr. Reynolds •.•••..••••....•• , • • • . • 5 0 O 
Edinburgh, Penny a Week Society, by tbe Rev. W. Junes •.• ,..... 28 18 3 
Norwich, a few friends, by the Rev. J, Kinghorn ._ ••••••• ,........ 8 9 O 
P11ulton, Baptist Church at, by Dr. Ryland ••••• , ••. , •• , , • • • • • • • 6 0 O 

ANoNYMous; bv Post to Mr. Burls. For the Mission, £50 l 
• Native Schools .£50 S 

Burn, Mr. Ground Rent to Michaelmas, 1817, by l\Ir. Burls .••..• u 

Net Proceeds of a Silver Waiter, ••••• , ••.•• b,v ditto •..•••••.••• 
Ditto ..••..••. , , -- Tankard, •••••.•.. by ditto .•....•.••.• 
It. B. Wiltshire, for the Translations, by the Rev. Mr. Keeble •••.• 
~rePn, Miss Lydia, Bath, 11 Bequest • , . , , •,,,,,,,,,, .. •,.,,, •,, 
lU. W. S. Edinburgh, for a Native PNnchcr , , , ••• , , , , •• , .• , , . , , • 

100 0 0 

106 1S O, 
7 10 6 
8 0 6 
5 0 O 

!!O o o· 
10 0 It 
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CHURCH l\ITSSlONAlW SOCIETY. 

THIS excellent ins1i1ution has lately 
met l\'llh ,·iolcnt opposition from mem~ 
bcrs of the church of Engl•n<i ! This 
:ittack wr1~ commenced a few month:s 
•ince Rt the establishment of an Auxiliary 
Society in the City of Bath, ( the Bishop 
<lf Glouces1er in the chait,) when the 
Rev. j Thomas, Archdeacon of 11:\lh, 
ddiv<"l'ed a fulmiua1ing pro1c,t against 
the proposed society. Thi, was aftr.r
wards published in many of the public 
journals; and has .been very stlti,fac
torily ans,v-cred by the Rev. D . Wilson, 
of St. John's Chapel, Bcdford-ro,Y. 
Many persons. concluded, that the 111·ch,. 
deacon knew at the time that he was in 
" the way to Canterbury," in his . op
position to the evangelical clergy ; and 
this conjecture has been confirmed, by 
the circumstance of the Archbishop 
having bestowed on the reverend gen
tleman the living .at .Deptford, value 
500!. per annum, and another Jivjng .to 
bis son-in-law.of 10001. per annum. We 
feel persuaded, however, .that notwith-. 
etanding all these difficulties, the Church 
Mis,ionary Society will continue and in
crease its .exertions ; anrl that there are 
friend• enough to the cause of missions 
in the church of England, to prevent 
the society from failing for w11nt of sup
port. Goel has set before it " an opeo 
and an effectual door, though 1l1ere are 
many adveraaries !" 

• • • 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

llANTS AND WILTS. 
!lr:PT. 17. 1817, tht! Rants and_ Wilts · 

Assistant Society in . aid of the Baptist 
:Mission held their third nnrl last asso• 
ciation for the ;r.ear at Salem chaJ?CI, 
Portsea. Th!'re .was an early mcetrng 
for pra_yer. Mr. _Giles preached in the 
morning, from Gal. v. 22 ; and Mr. Saf
fery in the eveni_ng, from Mark, xiv. 
32-56- Mr. Bulgin preached the pre
ceding ev,ning, from Matt. 1:iii. 47-:50. 
Tbe devotio!lal pa~ts . of the services 
..,._.,e conduct_cd_ by· _the brethren Read, 
Bulgin, Dure, Giles, Mi all, Clay, Tilly, 
and Headuen. There was a collection 
in the evening in aid of village preach
ing. The afternoon was occupied in the 
busine•s of the A•sociation, · and in re- . 
ceiving subscriptions end collections for 
the mission, amountingto360l. 10s.1d ¾ 

Tl,e next association i, to be al New.
port, 011 Wednesday in the Easter week. 
The hrt:thren Ilu•sell, Miall, and Saf
fuy to preacl, ; the. for~!er on " P~ace 
•• a frnit . of the Sporil. . Mr. )\J1llard, 
or Mr. Bulgin, to preach the preceding 
svc11ing. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 
AT the half-yenrly mec,ing of th• 

Northamp1011shire Aosocialion of Inde
pcudC"nl minister,, held nt Crealun, 
:Sept. ~5, 1.1117, Mr. Aston, pa,lor of Lho 
church at Crenton in the chair, the an• 
n"KI collcctiom for the support of tha 
missions wcrn recC'ived, and the follow. 
ing s111us voted. To the Moravian Mis
sions SO!. ; to the Baptist Mission for 
the· Translation of tilt; Scriptures !01.; 
to the Loudon Missionary Society 
1HI. 4s. 1d. 

ON 

THE CHOICE OF DEACONS. 

1-Tim. iii. 8-13.· Paraphrased. 

With ·rev'rence let the church receive 
The laws her Sov'reign deign, to give, 
In choosing deacons let her see 

/ 

They're such as with the word agree. 
They must be grave in years and rnien, , 
Not young, nor.Jiaughty, light, nor vain; 
Mature in age, in manners kind, , 
And these with understanding join'd, · 
Attend to what the •cripturesteach, 
Choose not a maii of double •p«ch; 
One who will flatter to your face, 
But absent aim at your disgrace. 
Of men wh_o lqve 111uch ,_vine be.ware, 
Such ought not in the church L' appear; 
Such prodigals, were you to choose, 
Would, as their owu, your su~stance use. 
With equal car~ l_et those be shunn'd, 

. Who are of filthy lucre jond; . 
Such parsimonious souls l1e _sur~ 
Will have no bowels for th_e poor. 
Your deacons, as th' apostle saith, 
Must /,old the 111yst'ry of'thefaith; 
And truth with righteousness be join'd, 
Sound judgment with a holy mind. 
If they are 111arry'd, they must proYe 
Chaste,constant, faithfu-1 in ·their Jove; 
And; ha Ye they children; see that ·they 
Their ·parents honour and obey, 
Their wives mu, t not be vain and light, 
Nor yet in sland'rous tal,s delight; 
But grave and sober should appear, 
In all things jizitl!ful and sincere. 
Thus let the men you choose be pt·ov'd, 
Mr.n fur their virtues much beloved; 
Such here to eminence shall rise, 
And have a mausion in the skies. 

••• 
Errata. · 

G.F, 

P11ge 84, line 5, cir.le girds. 
--. _IJ6, line 13, fm· second, rec,d sound,'. 
---- line !t1,J,,rdoctl'iueo,regddar~ .. 

ne~s. 

London: Printed by J. BARFIELl>, 91, Wardour-Slreet, !iuho, 
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MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV. BENJAMIN FRA~CIS, 

FASTOR OF THE CHURCH AT HORSLEY, 

GLOC'ESTERSHIRE. . . .. 
TliE subject of the follo~ing 

Memoir, though long smce 
deceased,* yet possessed so 
much excellence, and was so 
extensively known and respect
ed, especially in our own• deno
mination, that we doubt not 
but the following brief account 
of him will prove highly ac
ceptable to all our readers. It 
is extracted from a narrative of 
his life and death, published 
with the sermon preached to 
his bereaved church and con
gregation on · the occasion of 
his death, by Dr. Ryland. -----

THE late • Rev. BENJAMIN 
FRANCIS, M.A. was the youngest 
son of the Rev. Enoch Francis, a 
very eminent Baptist minister in 
South Wales. He was born in 
1734, and his youthful mind be
gan to he deeply impressed with 
a conviction of the great wo1·th 
of the soul, and of the necessity 
of being truly religious. When 
on)y_seven years of age, he felt an 
ab1dmg reverence of the divine 
~ajesty, a dread of associating 
with wicked companions, and 
such an abhorrence of all profane 

"'He died December 14, 1'799, 

VOL, X, 

and impure conversation, that if 
he ever heard any thing of the 
kind, he could not forbear severe
ly reproving it. He had, at 1 his 
early period, such a flow of affec
tion sometimes in prayer, which he 
then began to practise, that " his 
whole heart was overwhelmed 
with rapture." He was baptized 
at fifteen years of age, and began 
to preach at nineteen, as his ra
ther had done before him. He 
went t-0 the academy at Bristol in 
1753, where he continued three 
years. He preached for some 
time at Sadbury, but rem@ved to 
Horsley, in Gloucestershire, in 
1757, where he was ordained the 
year following. At his ordination 
in October, 1758, Mr. Thomas. 
of Bristol, gave the charge, from 
Col. iv. 17; and Mr. Hugh 
Evans preached to the people, 
from 1 Thess. ii. 19. The church 
consisted then of only 66 mem
bers, and such was their po
verty, that they could raise for 
their minister no more than 201. 
per annum. But however dis
couraging the prospect as to ex• 
ternals, our youug evangelist 
girded up the loins of his mind, 
and put his trust in the Loni; he 
laboured indefatigal>ly in his 
Master's work, and through the 

p. 
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Di\'ine blessing on his mm1s1r)', 
he not only introduced thirke11 
persons to church connexions in 
the fin;t .year after his settlement, 
but the auditory was so much 
increased, as to· require the en
largement of the place of worship 
in 1760. About this time, anti 
in following periods, he had press
ing invitations to settle in the 
metropolis, especially from the 
church in Carter-lane,Southwark, 
just before the death of Dr. Gill, 
when many Yery respec1able mi
ni11ters united in mging him to 
comply with the request of the 
doctor and his people ; ·~ but his 

"' A memorandum, written on this oc
casion, has been found among Mr. 
Francis's papers, in the following words : 
" In 1772, spent two sabbaths in Lon
don, and preached both days nt Dr. 
Gill's meeling-house, and liad a call to 
succeed him, which greatly affected 
and perplexed me; but I determined to 
continue with my poor dear people at 
Horsley." 

A copy ofa letler has also been found, 
writteri on this, or a similar occai:;ion, 
(for neither date nor address has been 
preserved positively to ascertain it,) 
which breathes so amiable a spirit, that 
the reader will be gratified by the inser
tion of some extracts, " Surely, there 
never was/' says he, " so unworthy a 
creature so honoured, so courted, so 
perplexed with engaging prospects be
fore ! LcK"d, what am I? l blush, I 
tremble, I wonder, l praise ! Yes, in
deed, the fibres of my heart are entan
gled nmong you, and l know not how 
to give you the parting look, _anti bid 
you a final adieu! My love 1s strong 
enough 10 carry me to-morrow to Lon
don, and yet such is the sense I have of 
my unfitness and inability to succeed 
your late eminent pastor; such is my 
relation to, and concern for, my poor 
affectionate people at Horsley ; such is 
the success which seems to have attend
ed my labours in these parts, and such 
the call there still is for my continuauce 
liere, that I am not oatisfiecl it is my 
duty to remove, aed change my present 
difficulties for future affluence and ease, 
'.l'he people here will advance my salary 
a few pounds if I stay ; but I have dis
countenanced them from doing this hi
therto, aud they ca11 make but a dull 

a1tachment to his friends a1 
sley was immon·able, and 
affection in return was 
strnng and jlermancnt. 

Hor-
1hcir 
very 

His continued success, and the 
many open doors of usefulness 
which Providence pointed out in 
Gloucestershire, might well in
deed strengthen his resolution to 
continue wi1h his charge. Within 
two years after, he had a farther 
addition of 31 members, and 40 
the next two -years. In the mean 
while he made frequent excur
sions into the neighbouring towns 
and villages, to seek for lost souls, 
In 1765, he resolved on building 
a place of worship in the town of 
Minchin-Hampton, about three 
miles from Horsley, where some 
of his members lived, and whose 
inhabitants appeared greatly to 
need religious instruction. He 
kept up a lecture once a fort
night in this place for 35. years. 
He persisted in his unwearied 
efforts for the good of the inha
bitants of this town, notwith-. 
standing his want of success, of 
which he had more room to com
plain than in any other, instance. 
For as it had long been noted for 
the peculiar wickedness of many 
of its inhabitants, and the vio
lence of persecution .in the early 
part of Mr. Whitfield's ministry, 
21 years before, wlH•n 1heJ riot
ously assaulted Mr. Adams, one 
of his preachers, dragged him 
through the town, and threw 
him into the brook; so it seemed 
as though the people were given 
up to judicial hardness, even to 
the present day. God grnut the 
set time to favour them may Jd 
appear to be at , hand, itl which 
he shall pour out his Spirit upon 
them, in answer to the u1111um-

sound in harping upon tl,i, stri11g ( which, 
by the b~·c, may soon suap,) 11hilc thGlf 
own circ11msta11ccs arc ,v ntrcu,clJ 111· 

digcnl." 
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L,crcd prayers his servant offered 
up in their hehalf! * 

Though Mr. Francis met with 
so little success at Hampton, his 
laboul's at Horsley, and in the 
nei<Thbourhood, were owned to 
the"spiritual benefit of many. In 
1771, 2, and 3, fifty-four mem
bers wel'e added to the church. 
In 1774, his · meeting-house at 
Horsley l'equired another enlarge
ment, which was accomplished 
at the expense of 500{. Thus, 
through the blessing of God 011 

the labours of his dear servant, a 
very numerous congregation was 
collected in a situation which, 
at the first, appeared very ~mpl'O
mising. From more than fifteen 
parishes round, his members and 
hearers flocked to the house of 
the Loni ; and, surely, any friend 
of evangelical religion must have 
e11j-0yed the sight of the several 
companies descending the sur
rounding hills on the Lord's-dav, 
to assemble for public worship; 
where, on the rising ground above 
the · meeting-house, one ~roup 
after another , would appea1· 
emerging from the woo,ls; some 
of them having come from the 
distance of 10 miles, aud up
wards: nor was it uncommon for 
persons to unite in wonhip under 
th_at roof whose dwellings were 30 
miles asunder. During the whole 
of bis miuistry, he baptized at 
Horsley nea1:ly 450 persons. 

At the time of his decease, the 
church consisted of 262 mem
bers: but his usefulness was by 
no means confined to his own 
congregation ; his occasional la
bours for the good of souls wol'e 
abundant. He was the first 
means of introducing evangelical 
1·eligion into many dark towns 
and vilhges in all the neighbour-

• This wa, written in 1799; we uuder
&tand that since that period coniidernble 
Bnc l ' . w· CC~& HIS attended the lal>ours ol Mr. 

llllerbuth111u, at l\'Ji11chi11-H"mp1011, 

hood around. For many years 
~e made excursion~ monthly, 
mlo rhe most uninstructer:1 part~ 
of Gloucestershire, Worcester
shire, and Wiltshire; besides vi
sit!ng his. hrethren_, and strength
emng their hands rn God. 

In the course of his ,iourneJs 
through Worcestershire, which 
he regularly made from about 
1772 to 1784, it appears he had 
preached at Cheltenham, 130 ser
mons; at Tewkesbury, 136; at 
Pershore, 137; and at Upton
npon-Severn, 180. · His manner 
was to set out from home on 
Monday morning, and return on 
Friday evening,afterhaving taken 
a circuit of 90 miles, and preach
ed every evening. At l\1alms
bury, in Wiltshire, also, he .estab
lished a monthly lecture; where, 
from 1771 to 1799, he preached 
282 sermons; and at Christian 
Malford, 84; at Devizes, 56 ; and 
at Melksham, Frome, Trow
bridge, and Bradford, 90 in each. 
At Wotton-under-Edge, he kept 
up a monthly lecture for 30 
years, and preached there 394 
times. His sermons at his own 
place amounted to more tbau 
4000; and at Hampton, 802. On 
his visits to Bristol, he had 
preached 101 times at Broad
mead, and 28 at the Pithay. He 
had preached 22 sermons at 
Portsmouth, and an e~ual num
ber at Plymouth and Dock ; and 
20 times he had pl'eached iu 
Cornwall. He frequently visited 
his native country, and was often 
at their annual associatiolls, and 
preached in the principality, 
both iu Welsh and English, about 
150 sermons. In 1791, he visited 
lreluml, and preached, chiefly in 
Dul.Jliu, 30 times. 

Whenever he visited Loudon, 
he was abundantly emplo:yed in 
his Master's work, and in various 
othl'I' parts of the kingdom, his 
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n1ere occasional labours were 
highly acceptable. Whenever he 
engaged, it was his evident con
cern to declare the whole counsel 
of God, and to be pure from the 
blood of all men. At home, 01· 

abroad, he was careful not to 
handle the word of God deceit
fully, but hy manifestation of the 
truth, to commend himself to 
even· man's conscience in the 
sight of God. When invited to 
preach occasionally in different 
connexions, he nev<'r was known 
to preach another gospel, to dis
guise his sentiments, or to pal
liate the more fashionable vices, 
that may be patronized by laxer 
and more opulent professors. 
Among the people of his charge, 
especially, he ever discovered 
tpe most impartial fidelity, in re
proving sin, and in the exercise 
of church discipline ; united with 
the tenderest sympathy and gen
tleness toward the afflicted and 
necessitous. While his compas
sion for p~rishing sinners would 
often vent itself in floods of tears, 
so as sometimes to interrupt his 
utterance in his public dis
courses; he showed the sincerity 
of his benevolence, by a conti
nual readiness to communicate to 
the supply of their temporal 
wants according to his ability, 
yea, and often beyond it. At the 
same time, he gladly improved 
his interest with several wealthy 
friends at a distance in favour of 
his poor neigh hours, especially 
thoie of the household of faith. 
To disperse their bounty seemed 
as high a gratification to him as 
to the recipients. Such was his 
interest with some of them that 
delightl'd to devise liberal things, 
that more th<111 300[. were, by 
this means, distributed through 
his hands, to the poo1· of his 
d1un.:h and congregation, and 
other distressed objects iu the 

neighbourhood; while many ad. 
ditions \l'cre made to the benefi. 
cence of his friends from his 
own tll'ivate property. 

His numerous and heavy trials 
appeared to have been greatly 
sanctified to himself; and, per
haps, it ,~as in the school of af. 
fliction that he acquired the 
tongue of the learned, to speak a 
word in season to burdened and 
disconsolate mourners. He Was 
first married the same year that 
he was settled at Horsley. His 
wife's maiden name was Harris, a 
native of Wales. · By her he had 
several children, but all were soon 
takeu from him by death, except 
the second, which was a daugh
ter, named Mary, who lived to 
-be thirty-one, and then was re
moved, nearly ten years before 
her father; leaving a motheJ·less 
family of five children behind 
her. His first-born,· named 
Enoch, died when eighteen 
months old ; this was a painful 
stroke: hut in the year 1765, he 
met with such a succession of 
bereaving providences as are not 
often allotted to mankind, and 
under which he must have sunk, 
had not He, wh0se strength is 
made perfect in weakness, put 
underneath him his everlasting 
arms, The wife of his youth was 
removed first, on the 26th of 
April; on the 18th of June, bis 
son "Benjamin, aged four years; 
his youngest daughter, Sarah, 
died July 4th; and his daughter 
Elizabeth, three .years old, July 
the 10th. He was constrained by 
these distressing events to leave 
his former dwelling for a season. 
The plaintive elegy he printed on 
this occasion, describing the an
guish of his wounded spirit, and 
the relief he found in the com• 
passion of his God, and iu the 
prospect of future blis8, is truly 
affecting. 
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On July 27, l766, he was mar
ried again, to Miss Wallis, his pre
sent sorrowful widow. By her he 
had ten children, but three only 
survive their honoured and be
loved father. The first child, by 
this second marriage, receiveri 
the name of Enoch; but the 
hope of his resembling his excel
lent grandfather was soon pre-

. eluded, by finding he was · de
prived of the sense of hearing, 
and, consequently, of the facolfy 
of speech. This affliction, how
ever; seemed only to draw the af
fection of the parents more 
mongly towards a child, who 
stood in such peculiar need of 
their attention. This child dis
covered not only a singular saga
city in imbibing knowledge by 
unusual methods, but, for a con
siderable time before his death, 
gatte suiprising evidence of a 
d.eE'p sense of religion. He always 
shunned the company of wicked 
boya with the strongest tokens 
of abhorrence, and took a won
derful delight in attendi'ng divine 
worship, both in · public, and in 
the family,· But he was removed 
at fifteen years of age, after 
a short illness, in which he 
strangely sjgnified his expecta
tion of his approaching death. 
One daughter, Esther, and· two 
sons, died young : of a second 
Esther, some account was in
sei1ed in the Baptist Register, 
Vol. I. p. -159. · She died August 
25, 1790, in the eleventh year of 
her-age, and gave the most satis
factory and delightful evidence 
ofher tme pietv. The like miti
gation attended the loss of her 
elder sister, who was also taken 
from her affectionate patents that 
same year, at tht age of sixteen, 
after a lingering illness, whert•in 
she enjoyed ve1·y extraordinary 
consolations. A son, named 
Btmjamin, by the present l\frs. 

Francis, was spared for twenty. 
seven years, who went to Ame
rica, where he had a pleasing 
prospect as to temporal circum
~tances, and was on the point of 
being married to a very amiable 
young lady, when he was cut off 
by the yellow fever, in 1795, at 
Petersbnrgh, in Norfolk, South 
Carolina. This was a stroke pe
culiarly severe: but it may give 
the reader some idea of the sup
ports his father derived from evan
gelical religion in the midst of this 
heavy trial, if we insert an extract 
from the letter he sent to the 
lady, with whom his son was 
about to have formed the closest 
connection on earth : 

" Though overwhelmed with 
grief at the loss of a dear and af
U'ctionate son, whom I tenderly 
loved, yet I dare not repine at 
the disposal of unerring Provi
dence, but am enabled to say, 
The Lo1·d gave, and the Lord 
hath taken away, blessed be the 
name of the Lord. Christ is al
together wurthy of your entire 
confidence, chief esteem, and 
everlasting adoration. May this 
bitter cup be abundautly mixed 
with divine consolations; and 
while you lament the loss of the 
uncertain stream of temporal feli
city, may you drink eternal hap
piness at the fountain head." 

(1'o be contiuued.J. 

• • • 
TIIE DISCIPLINE 

OP THE 

PRIMITIVE CHURCHES. 
(Co11clmlerlf1·om page 92.) 

WE ca~not enumerate all the 
particular cases which fall under 
the cognizance of a Christian 
church, but shall rneution a few 
which are recorded iu the Scrip
tures for our imitation. 

A departure from the faith of 
the gospel, or any of its leadin~ 
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cloctrincs, is an object of Chris
tian discipline.-" l would they 
were e,·en cnt off that trouhle 
'.''Ou-I have a few things against 
thee, hccausc thon hast them 
that hold the doctrine of Balaam 
-so hast thou also them that hold 
the doctrine of the Nicolaitans, 
which thing I hate.-A man that 
is an heretic, after the first and 
second admonition reject, know
ing that he that is such is sub
,-c;ted, and sinneth, being con
demned of himself." Gal. v. 12. 
Rev. ii. 14, 15. Tit. iii. 10. 

It is worthy of notice, that the 
only passage in the New Testa
ment wherein heresy is intro
duced as an object of disci
pline, makes no mention of any 
thing as composing it but what 
relales to the principles of the 
party. It may he supposed, 
that those who were accounted 
heretics by the apostles were as 
impure in th~ir lives as they were 
antichristiau in their doctrine, 
and that they were commonly 
disturbers of the peace and 
unity of the churches: hut how
ever this might he, neither of 
these evils are alleged as the 
reason for which the heretic was 
to he rejected. All that is men
tioned is this: "He is subverted, 
and sinneth, being condemned of 
himself." 

He is ' suhvuted ;' that is, his 
profess.ed faith in the gospel is in 
effect overturned, or rendered 
,·oid; consequently he requires 
to be treated as an unbeliever. 
He is 'condemned of himself;' 
tlrnt is, the gospel being a con
sistent whole, he who rejects 
some of its leading principles, 
while he professes to retain others, 
is certai11 kl fall into ~elf-contra
diction; which if clearly pointed 
out in a 'first and second admo
uition,' and he still persist, he 
will Le compelled obstinatdy to 

shut his eyes against the light, 
and t h 11s 'sin' 11gai11st the dic
tates of his own conscience. 

It has been asked by prrsons 
who disapprove of :1ll church 
proceedings on account of dif
ference in 1·eligious principles, 
Who is to judge what is heresy? 
We answer, Those who arc to 
judge what is immorality in deal-. 
ing with loose cha1·acters. To 
suppose it impossible to judge 
what heresy is, or to deny that 
the power of so deciding rests fo 
a Christian church, is to charge 
the apostolic precept with imper
tinence. It is true, the judgmcnt 
ofa church may be erroneous, as 
well as that of an individual; 
and it becomes them in their de
cisions to consider that they will 
all be revised at the great day: 
hut the same may be said of all 
humanjudgm~nt, civil orjudicial, 
to which no one is so void of 
reason as on this account to oh-. 
ject. 

It has been farther objected, · 
that censuring a peri;on on ac
count of his religious sentiments 
invades the right of private judg
ment, is inconsistent with the Ii. 
berty of the gospel, and contrary 
to the leading principles on which 
Protestants have separated from 
the church of Rome, and Pro
testant Dissenters from the church 
of England. The right of pri
vate judgment, while we claim 
no connection witl1 others, is an 
undoubted right. We may be 
cbristians, infidels, or atheists, 
and none but God has any con, 
troul over ns : but if we desire 
the friendship and esteem of 
good men notwithstanding, or 
claim admission to a Christian 
church; or should we be in it 
already, and claim a right to 
continue our situation, surely 
they would not be obliged to 
comply. If so, our right of pri· 
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vatejuclgment must interfere with 
that of others, whose judgment 
tells them that there can be no 
fellowship between light and 
darkness, or communion between 
him that bclieveth and an infidel. 
If the liberty of the gospel con
sists in a right of fellowship with 
Christian churche9, whatever be 
our principles, it will follow not 
only that unbelievers m~y claim 
visible communion with believ
ers; but that no exclusions for 
immorality can be justified, pro
vided the party insists that his 
sentiments are in harmony with 
his practice. There is a great 
variety of opinion as to what is 
morality, as well as to what is 
truth. One loose character be
lieves in polygamy, another in 
concubinage, and a third can see 
no harm in fornication, nor even 
in adultery, provided it be un
discovered.* 

lf the churches of Rome and 
England had done nothing more 
than exclude from their society 
those characters whom they con
sidered as deviating from the 
fast principles of the gospel, 
without subjecting them to civil 
penalties or disabilities, however 
we might have disputed the truth 
of their doctrine, .we could not 
justly have objected to their dis
cipline. We should suppose, 
that the separation of Protestants 
from the one, and of Protestant 
dissenters fro111 the other, was 
for the sake of enjoying a purer 
church state, wherein they might 
act up to the laws of.Zion's King; 
and not that they might live as 
though there weye no king in 
Israel, which is the case where -
every man does that which is 
right in his own eyes. 

In cases of notorious and com
plicated wickedness it appears, 

• Su, h wa! tl1c morality taught l>y 
Mr. Hu!lle, 

that in the primitive churcl1e.~ 
immediate excln,ion was thf' 
conserp1ence. In the case of the 
incest11011~ Corinlhian, there am 
no directions given for his beincr 
~dmonishcrl,_ and_ ex~luded only 
!n cas~ of Im hcmg mcorrigihly 
1mpemtent The apostle deter
mined what should be done
" In the name of the Lord Jesus 
wh~n ye are gathered together to 
dehver such a one unto S?.tan." 
'vVe cannot hut consider it as an 
error in th1- rliscipline of some 
churches, where persons have 
been det~cted of gross and aggra
vated wickedness, that their ex
clusion has heen suspended, and 
in many cases omitted, on the 
ground of their professed repent
ance. While the evil was a se
cret, it was persisted in; but 
when exposed by a public detec
tion, then repentance is brought 
forward, as it were in arrest of 
jndgment. But can that repent
ance be genuine which is pleaded 
for the purpose of warding off 
the censures of a Christian 
church 1 We are persuaded it 
cannot. The eye of a- true peni-• 
tent will be fixed on the greatness 
of his sin, and he will be the last 
to discern, or talk of his repent
ance for it. So far from pleading 
it in order to evade censure, be 
will censure himself, and desire 
nothing more than that testimo11y 
may be borne against his conduct 
for the honour of Christ. 

But allowiug that repentance 
iii such cases is sincere, still it i5 
not of such account as to stt 
aside the necessity of exclusion. 
The end to be answered by this 
measure is not merely tli~ good 
of the party, but the ' clearing· 
of a Christian olmrch from the 
very appearance of conniviug at 
immorality; and which cauuut 
lie accomplished by repeatauce 
only. Though Miriam might Le 
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truly sorr)· for her sin in having 
spoken against Moses, and though 
:she might b,, healed of her le
prosy, :yet "the Lord said unto 
Moses, If her father had but spit 
in her face, should she not be 
ashamed seven days? Let her be 
shut out from the camp seven 
davs ; and after that let her be 
received in again." Num. xii. 14. 

,vc do not suppose, however, 
that e,-ery notorious fault re
quires immediate exclusion. The 
general rule given is-that noto
rious evils should meet with a 
public rebuke. " Them that sin, 
rebuke before all, that others also 
may fear." 1 Tim. v. 20. But 
thi; proceeding does not appear 
to amount to exclusion ; it is 
rather of the nature of a censure 
or reprimand, accompanying an 
admonition .. To us it appears, 
that the circumstances attending 
a sin ought to determine whether 
it require immediate exclusion, 
or not. If these be highly aggra
vating; if there appear to have 
been premeditation, intention, 
and perseverance in the crime, 
put away from amongst your
selves that wicked person; but 

. if circumstances extenuate, rather 
than heighten the evil, solemn 
admonition, accompanied with 
rebuke, ought to suffice, and no 
exclusion to follow but in case 
of incorrigible impenitence. 

There are also faults which do 
not come under the denomina
tion of notorious sins, wherein 
direcli(ms are given for recover
ing the offenders without any 
mention being made of exclusion, 
either immediate or ultimate. 
There is perhaps in all the 
churches a ~escriptiou of men 
whose characters are far from 
being uniformly circumspect, 
and yet not sufficiently irrrgular 
to wi,rrant their being separated 
from com111unio11. They are dis-

orderly walkers; busy-borlics in 
othe1· men's matters, while neg\i. 
gent of their own; in a word, 
unamiable characters. Now those 
that are such we are directed lo 
exhort, and charge that they 
conduct themselves as bccometh 
Christians. If after this they 
continue dis_orderly, oh11erve a 
degree of distance in your con. 
duct towards them; withdraw 
your intimacy; let them feel the 
frowns of their brethren : yet be 
not wholly reserved, but occa
sionally explain to them the rea
sons of your conduct, affection. 
ately admonishing them at the 
same time to repentance and 
amendment of life. "Now we 
command you, brethren, in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that ye withdraw yourselves 
from eve1-y brother that walketh 
disorderly, and not after the tra
dition which he received of us.
For we hear that there are some 
who walk among you disorderly, 
working not all, but are busy• 
bodies. Now them that are such 
we command, and exhort l:ly our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that with 
quietness they work, and eat 
their own bread. And if any 
obey n(!)t our word by this epis
tle, note that man, and have no 
company with him that he may 
be ashamed : yet connt him not 
as an enemy, but admonish him 
as a brother.'' 2 Thess, iii. 6-
15. If churches were to consult 
only their own reputation, they 
would often discard such per
sons at an early period: but 
where there is reason to hope 
that the heart is right in the 
main, great forbearance must be 
exercised, and long perseverance 
in endeavouring to recover. How 
many imperfections were disco• 
vered in the conduct of the 
twelve apostles, while their Lord 
was with th~m, and what an 
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~xample of forhearance has he 
le~ us I One character reclaimed 
is of greater account and more 
to the honour of a Christian 
chur-ch, than many 1focardect 

Finally, A watchful eye upon 
the state of the church, and of 
particular member~, with a sea
sonable interposition, may do 
more towards the preservation of 
'good ord'er than all other things 
put: t-0gether. Discourage whis
perings, backbitings, and jealou
sies. Fi·own on tale bearers, and 
give no- car to their tales. Nip 
contentions in the bud. Adjust 
differences in civil matters among 
yourselves. Bring together at 
at an eady, period those in w horn 
misconception and distrust have 
begun to ope1·ate, ere· ill opinion 
sipen into settled dislike. By a 
frank an<l. timely explanation in 
the presence ofa common friend, 
that may he healed in au hour, 
which if permitted to proceed~ a 
series of years cannot eradicate. 
Be affectionately free with- one 
another. Give tender and faith
ful hints where it appears to yGn 
that one of your brethren is in 
danger of being drawn aside from 
the principles or spirit of the 
gospel. Let all be given, from 
their first entering into connec
tion with you, to expect them. 
If any one take oifence at such 
treatment, give him to under
stand that be who canaot endure 
a caution or a reproof, is unfit 
for Christian society; and is in 
the utmost danger of falling into 
mischief. 

religion, and even the .~alvation 
of men, may be affected nv the 
purify and harmony of Chri~tian 
churches, we should tremble at 
the idea of their being interrupt• 
ed by us. The planting of a 
church in a neighbourhood 
where toe gospel is preached'• 
and the ordinances of Christ ad
ministered in their purity, is a 
great blessing. It is a temple 
reared for God, in which he 
deigns to record his name, to 
meet with his hamble wor,hip
pers, and to bless them. We 
have seen churches of this de
scription, in the midst of a career 
of spiritual prosperity, edifying 
one anothe1· in love, and gather~ 
ing souls to the Redeemer's stan
dard, all, in a little time, blasted 
and mined by some unhappy 
event that has thrown them into 
disorder. One of the members., 
it may_ be, has acted unworthily 
-he is reproved-his relations 
or particular acquaintances take 
on his side-discipline is. inter .. 
rnpted-the church is divided 
into parties-hard things are said 
on both sides-the bond of love 
is broken-tender minds are 
grieved, and retire-worship is 
but thinly attended, and the en
joyment of it is vanished-God's 
friends mourn in secret, and his 
enemies triumph, saying ' Aha! 
so would we have it!' Truly it is 
a serious thing to occasion the 
ruin Qf a church of Christ! " If 
any man defile the temple of 
God, him shall God destroy !" 

• •• 
SALVATION 

The free circulation of the 
blood, and the proper discharge 
of all the animal functions, are BY CHRIST ALONE. 
not more Iiecessary to the· health Whai is all righteous= that mea devise 1 
?fthe body, than good discipline What, but a sordid b•r~ain forth• skies/ 
IS t th ' f .And Chrbt as soon will abdicate hi~ own, 

• O e prosperity O a commu- As ,wop fromhe.veo, to sell tile proud• thro,.,, 
lllty, Cow PER, 

lfit were duly considered bow A FRIEND who is much con-
aiuch the general interests of. cerued for the spiritual good Qf 

V.OI., X, S 
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his fellow-creatures, lately men
tioned the name of a poor woman 
who was nrnch afflicted, and wish
ed me to call on her. I embraced 
the earliest opportunity of attend
ing to his request, and found her 
very unwell, apparently in a con
sumption. After learning, with 
much pleasure, that though she 
was poor, she did not really want 
for any thing that was suitable to 
her circumstances, I made it my 
principal object to ascertain the 
state of her soul. I asked her, 
whether she supposed that she 
should recover from herafflictiou 1 
She told me, that she often feared 
she should not. I then said, "As 
you apprehend that you are short
ly to enter eternity, and to appear 
before God, are you ready for so 
great a change, for so important 
a summons 1 Have you a good 
hope, that you shall meet the 
coming Judge with joy 1'' 

She replied, "Though I have 
certainly been a sinner, yet I have 
not been so bad as others,. and I 
have bt:en constantly endeavour
ing to make my peace with God." 

"Alas!" said I, "if your peace 
be not already made by him who 
died for poor sinners, it can never 
be made. Though you may not 
have gone so far in sin as some of 
your neighbours, yet, as a single 
dose of poison will effectually kill 
the body, so one unpardoned sin 
will as certainly and completely 
ruin the soul. The wages of one 
sin is death, and if you receive 
them you are ruined, you perish. 
There never was, or can be, more 
than one available sacrifice for sin, 
aud that was long since offered on 
Mount Calvary. If you have no 
interest in the atonement of the Son 
of God, you must be losleternal
ly. Sin is so horrible, and of ~o 
deep a stain, that it can never be 
removed but by the blood of Je
sus. You may as reasonably ex-

pect by lifting up yolll' hand, to 
reach and grasp the sta1·s of hea
ven, a.s to eujoy the mansions of 
glory by your own exertions.. If 
ever you are saved, it must be 
most entirely by the rich grace of 
God in Christ Jesus. There is 
no other name given under hea
ven whereby a sinner can be 
saved. Nor is it in any way pos
sible for you to escape utter min 
if you neglect this great salva
tion." 

I endeavoured to show her in 
the plainest and most familiar 
manner, the only way in which a 
sinner could be just with God ; 
intrt"ated her carefully to peruse 
the Holy Scriptures; and I es
pecially besought her to lift up 
her heart without delay to a 
throne of grace. I assured her, 
that there was a certainty that 
God heard and answered p1·ayer, 
presented through our divine Re
deemer, and in reliance on his 
merits; and that he could effec
tually enlighten, pardon, justify, 
and save even "the chief of sin
ners." 

How awful is the consideration, 
how should it awaken our pity 
and our zeal, that there are mul
titudes in our Protestant country 
where the light of divine tmtb 
shines in all its native glory, who 
are relying for eternal felicity on 
a foundation, which, in innumer
able instances, has been fou1id 
insufficient to support the human 
mind; and which in the last sad 
moment of exlrernity has often 
left its possessor 

Without one cheerful bt>am of hope, 
Or spark of glimm'ri11g day ; 

so that, like the foolish builder 
mentioned by our Lord in the 
Gospel, he . has found himself, 
when there was no 1·emedy, com• 
pletely and everlastingly undone. 
" Other foundations can no rna11 
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lay than tliat which is lairl, Christ 
Jc,11s.'' 

If any human being could save 
himself partially or entirely, then 
there would be no truth in a mul
titude of passages of Holy Scrip
ture, which affirm, that salvation 
is solely to be attributed to the 
rich, free, and sovereign grace of 
Goci:t· The assertion of the apos
tle would be totally false, "Not," 
says he, "of works, lest any man 
should boast." 

The merit and sufficiency of 
the creature to gain salvation, is 
manifestly inconsistent with the 
8ivine perfections as they are re
vealed in the Gospel. Salvation 
is represented as a glorious dis
play of the incomparable wisdom 
of Jehovah ;t but where is bis 
wisdom in devising a scheme of 
deliverance for ruined sinners, 
and accomplishing the mighty 
work by the ignominious suffer
ings and death of his beloved Son, 
if men could have effected it l,y 
their own abilitv 1 It is said to be 
a striking illustration of the jus
tice of God :t but where is the 
justice of the Deity, in accepting 
as sufficient (which he must do if 
the creature be saved by his own 
merits) an ilJlperfect righteous
nes5, for the best human righte
ousness is, without controversy, 
imperfect, in place of the infinitely 
perfect righteousness of the Son 
of God 1 The sacred writers af
~rrn, that redemption is an amaz
mg proof of the matchless love 
of the great Parent of the uni
verse;§ but where, or how does 
his love appea1· on the ground of 
human worthiness, but as afford
ing aid to those who had no need 

"'Such as Rom, iv. 4,, 16, Epbes. ii. 
8, 9. 2 Tim. i, 9. Rom. xi. 6, Jer, 
1x1i. S, Isa, Iv. 1, 2, 3. Rev. xxii. 17. 
2 Cor. v, '21. Gal. iii, 13, Rom. ix. 15, 
16. viii. 30. Acts, xiii. 4, 8. and a II!Ulti
tude of otbe1· passnges. 

t F;ph. iii. rn. t Rom, iii, 25, 26, 
j Jui.in, iii, l<i, 1 Juh11, iv, tO, 

of it, and who were amply able to 
work ont their own salvation? Jn. 
deed, the popish doctrine, which 
too many professerl Prote.tants 
eagerly cherish and defend, of 
ialvation by human merit, utterly 
subverts the whole of Christianity, 
and represents Christ as havinu 
died on the cross for no important 
or desirable purpose. "If," as 
the apostle strikingly and justly 
argues, "righteousness come by 
the works of the law, then is 
Christ dead in vain."" 
· " Whosoever will consider," 
says an excellent writer, "the na
ture of God, and the relation of 
a creature, cannot with reason 
think that eternal life was of itself 
due from God as a recompense 
to Adam, had he persisted in a 
slate of innocence; who can think 
so great a reward due for having 
performed that which a creature 
in that relation was obliged to do?
Can any man think another oblig
ed to convey an inheritance of a 
thousand pounds a year upon his 
payment of a few farthings ?t 
. How ignorant, self-sufficient, 
and presumptuous, is the language 
of the poor sinner, who talks of 
paying thl! incalculable sum he is 
indebted to divine justice ! How 
much more rational and scriptu
ral is the sentimeut of one of our 
sweetest poets, 
"Pay !-follow Christ, and all is paid, 

His death your peace eusures ; 
Think of the grave where h~ was laid, 

And calm descend to yours." 

• • • 
TJIE HOLINESS 

OF THll 

CHRISTIAN RELIGION, 

HOLINESS consists in a sepa
ration from sin, devotedness to 
God, conformity to his will, and 

• Gal. ii. 21. 
+ Cbarnock.'s Works, vol. iii. p, 6, 8'(~. 

edit, 
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a readiness to obey his com
mands. Whatever '\"iew we take 
of the Cluistian religion, we must 
ba,·e a forcible co1niction of its 
holy nature and tendency. God 
is holv. The infinite excellen
cies of his moral perfections can
not be comprehended by finite 
D\inds. The seraphim, con
scious of their imperfection, if 
compared with him, veil their 
faces with their wings, while 
they celebrate his praises. Isaiah, 
'Vi. 3. " He is glorious in holi
ness." His righteousness, faith
fulness, justice, goodness, and 
lo,·e, reflect a 4istre upon all the 
contrivances of his consummate 
·wisdom, and the operations of 
his almighty power; but it is in 
the d~ath of his beloved Son, for 
the redemption of mankind, in 
·which we beheld the most asto
nishing display of his hatred to 
sin, and love of justice ; in union 
with the exercise ef such pity 
and compassion, as could only 
proceed from a mind of infinite 
rectitude and benevolence. Ho
liness in God is the lustre and 
glory of all his attributes. " He 
is the Rock, his work is perfect : 
for all his ways are judgment: a 
God of truth, and without ini
quity, just and right is he." 
Dent. xxxii. 4. In his government 
of the world there are many 
things which we cannot com
prehend ; yet, when his dealings 
with mankind in general, and 
with every individual in particu
lar, shall be made known at the 
last great day, his mercy in their 
salvation, or his justice in their 
condemnation, win be universally 
acknowledged. Whether he par
don or punish, his h0liness will 
shine with distinguished bright
ness, and the whole rational 
creation will confoss the equity 
of his procedure. 

'J.'lie feli~ion whi~4 CQIJle~ from 

God, and is intended by him to-
restore om fallen nature to his 
divine image, must be holy. "Re 
ye holy; for I am holy." 1 Peter, 
i. 16. Neither time, nor altera. 
tion of circumstances, can weaken 
the force of this command. It 
must he equally binding on \lj 

Christians, as it was to the Israel
ites to whom it was first given: 
yea, the force of it may _be said 
to be greater to us .than it was to 
them, in proportion to the degree 
in wJlich the holiness of God is 
more illustriously displayed un
der the present, than it was ·undei• 
the former dispensation. 

Without holiness we cw ,nei
ther walk with God, nor hold 
communion with him. We •should 
be followers, " imitalars," of 
God, as dear children. Religion, 
considered in its relation to God, 
is not a transient impression upon 
the human mind; but an abiding 
principle of devotion. 

The life and character of our 
Lord Jesus Christ tthibit to our 
view the holiness and purity of 
Christianity. " He did no sin, 
neither . was guile found in his 
mouth." 1 Peter, ii. 22. He 
sought the glory of his heavenly 
Father with holy :,;:eal and with 
unabating ardour. He went 
about doing good to the bodies 
and souls of men. His whole 
conduct manifests the truth of 
Heh. vii. 26: " He was holy. 
harmless, undefiled, and separate 
from sinners." Love to perishing 
men, and resignation to the Di
vine will, appeared in every action 
of his life. • 

As his disciples, it is our duty 
to copy his example, and to ex• 
emplify in our walk that puri!Y 
which shone so conspicuously 111 

him. " He that saith he abidetl\ 
iu him, ought himself also sa 
to walk, even as be walked," 
(1 J o!ip, ii. ~,) i11 !Ill 4al>it1191 
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course of devotedness to God ; and purity, and aim to dischar"c 
aeeking his glory, in connection t_he obligations ~t involves, by"' a 
with the good of mankind. Love hfe of persevenng obedience to 
ought to be the predominant God. 
principle of the mind. If we If we contemplate religion a, 
feel the passions of hatred, envy, the effect of Divine influence 
or revenge, opposing in us the upon the minds of men, we shall 
benevolence of the gospd, we have an additional evidence of 
should look to him who, while its holy nature and tendency. 
he made atonement for the sins Christians 8J'e a holy nation; set 
of his Jleople by the death of the apart by God the Father in eter
cross, prayed for his very mur- nal and personal election to holi
derers. We should frequently ness, as the means of happiness; 
reflect upon this most stupen- to be sanctified by the blood and 
dous act of mercy, and pray that sacrifice of Jesus Chl'ist, and to 
the same mind may be in us have prin~iples of holiness im
whioh was in him; the -same planted iii them by the eternal 
meek, gentle, loving, and lowly Spirit, that thereby they might be 
1ninrl ; so should we be able to enabled to live unto God, bear 
persist in doing good, although his image, and promote his glory. 
:we might, on that account, be The genuine effects of the love 
exercised with the contempt of of God shed abroad in the hearts 
eviil - men. ·Remembering him of his people, must be hatred t1> 
who bore such contradiction and sin, as that abominable thing 
oppositioll from sin,ners, we which God's righteous soul hateth. 
should neither faint nor be weary Sin hall brought disorder into the 
iu our minds. To render good moral government of the world, 
for evil is the very genius of the is infinitely opposite to the Di
gospel, and will best adorn its vine will, and has exposed the 
doctrines and its precepts. To noblest part of this lower creation 
be called by the name of Christ, : to everlasting death : its numer-
11nd not to be holy, is a contra- ous and awful consequences are 
diction of a very -serious and aw- seen in every direction. The 
ful nature. " Without holiness' word of God, the history of the 
no man shall see tile Lord." world, and an acquaintance with 
Everlasting destrµction of both our own hearts, will abundantly 
Mul and body in hell, will be the convince us of what sin has done; 
portion of all those who live and hut in proportion as we are con
die destitute of the principles of vinced of the malignity of sin we 
holiness, .For what reason were shall hate it, and desire to be 
the followers of ancient heathen made holy. By divine influence 
philosophers called by the names we are created anew in Chtist 
of their respective leaders, but Jesus; holiness becomes our 
because they espoused their doc- element and our happiness. A 
triues, attended to their precepts, sense of the mercy of G?d ma
and acted accordino to their nifested in our redemption by 
maxims. For the sa~e reasons the blood of the cross, must fill 
the followers of Jesus Christ were our minds with gratitude, and a 
tirst called Christians ; a name conviction of the love of Christ 
which in itself is expressive of will constrain us to walk in all 
l10Iiness. As bearing this name holy obedience to the corum~nds 
we s!J.oµl4 .;onsider \ts dignity of Go!!. All thi: doctf1De$, 
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promises, and invitations of the 
gospel arc ~11ited to discover to 
us 1 he c\'il of sin, and to impress 
npon our minds a sense of the 
beaut,• and excellency of holiness. 
The oniinances of the gospel 
11ave the same tendency. "We 
arc buried with him by baptism 
into death ; that like as Christ 
was raised up from the dead by 
the glory of the Father, even so 
we also should walk in newness 
uf life. That henceforth we 
should not serve sin.'' Romans, 
vi. 4, 6. The commemoration 
of the love of Christ in the sa
cred supper, is highly calculated 
to 'inspire our minds with feel
i-ngs of indignation towards sin, 
and with love to holiness. The 
exercise of faith and love have 
the same effect. Faith worketh 
by lo~·e, and purifieth the heart. 
See Gal. v. 6, and Acts, xv. 9. 
The prospect of immortality 
and eternal life should urge us to 
conformit)' to the will of God. 
" Every man that hath this hope 
in him, purifieth himself, even as 
l,e is pure." 1 John, iii. 3. Sin
Jes~ perfection is not attainable 
in this life; yet we may be sure 
1-hat where there is no real holi
ness, there can be no true reli
l{ion. The religion of Jesus 
Christ is holiness to the Lord. 

G. 

• • • 
EARLY RECORDS 

OF BAPTIST CHURCHES. 

Some Account of the Baptist 
Church at Wantoge, Berks, 

OF the rise and progress of 
this church, it is not easy to gain 
a correct knowledge ; as the ac
count given in the church book 
is extremely confused. It is said 

to have had its heg11111i11g ahout 
1648; but on what occasion, 
from wlrnt church, or churches, 
the members came, or of what 
number they consisted, is not 
mentioned 

Mr Robert Keate was their 
first stated ministe1· and pastor; 
and was called to the work from 
among themselves. He began to 
preach when about twenty-three 
years of age. He is said to have 
suffered much for non-conformi
ty; being imprisoned once, and 
threatened frequently.* 

At first they had no stated 
place of worship, but used to 
meet together in private houses ; 
after some time, however, they 
procured a place at or near Grove, 
a village about a mile from Wan
tage. 

In 1680, a gentleman, whose 
name was Styles, made the church 
a present of 5001. to be disposed 
of as was th_~ught most expedi
ent for the benefit and support of 
the interest. With part of this 
money they purchased an estate 
at Inkpen, in the neighbourhood 
of Newbury, Berks; the rent of 
which is appropriated to the use 
of the minister: and with the re
mainder they purchased, in 1692, 
a barn in Grave-street, Wantage, 
which they converted into a 
meeting-house, with a small par
cel of land adjoining for a bury• 
ing ground . 

In 1696, Mr. John Tull was 
called to assist Mr. Keate in the 
administration of the word and 
ordinance from amongst them
selves, by the unanimous con
sent of the whole church. Mr, 
Keate dying March 5th, 1709, 
Mr. T. became sole pastor; and 
the church appointed Mr. Thos. 

• Mr. K. attended the general As• 
scrubly in London in 11i89, and appears 
to have been n minister of great r•.specta.• 
bility. Seo Ivimey'a lfot. vol. ii. II· 69, ii,, 
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J,ovil, another of their members, 
to assist him in preaching. Mr. 
L. died iu May 171!3, and Mr. T. 
soon after. 

In August, 1713, Mr. William 
Jones, a member of the church, 
was called to the ministry, and 
employed as their minister and 
pastor. At that time the church 
was in a very flourishing state, 
~omiisting of ninety members ; 
but since that perioll it appe.irs 
to have been grallually declining. 
Mr. J. it is said was a very learned 
man, and applied himself closely 
to the study of the longitude ; 
a11d thereby injured himself in 
his temporal circumstances, and 
in his ministerial abilities. As 
might be expected, the church 
declined in number, and became 
dissatisfied; in consequence of 
which Mr. J. resigned his pastoral 
office in 1737 ; and died the fol
lowing year. from that time to 
the present, they have been in 
the habit of frequently changing 
their ministers; and this perhaps 
may be considere.d as a principal 
cause of that continued declen
sion of the church, and of the 
melancholy state to which it has 
been reduced. 

only occasionally; he died A11• 
gust the 16th, 17%. In 17.;o), a 
~fr. Isaac 'Woo<lnldu came 011 trial· 
he staid with them two year.;~ 
but was not orrbined. 

At :\'lichaelnrn~, 17.-,7, Mr. Sa
muel Bowen, an ordained minis
ter at Horslev, in Gloucester
shire, was invited, and accepted 
the invitation. He contiuued 
here till his death, which took 
place in August, 1764. He is 
said to have been useful in hi5 
life, and <lied remarkably happy."' 

The church being again desti
tute, applied to Mr. Sam. George, 
who was then at Salisbury: he 
came first as a probationer, and 
his ministry being approved, be 
was ordained in 1765; Mr. Evans, 
of Bristol, and Mr. Turner, of 
A bingdon, were the principal mi
nisters engaged. 

After Mr. J .'s decease they were 
supplied for some time by Mr. 
Strange, a gentleman . recom
mended to them by the Rev. Mr. 
Fuller, of A bjngdon; but it does 
not appear that he was ever set
tled amongst them, nor had they 
any other than occasional sup
plies till 1745. About this time 
Mr. John Beasley, a pupil of Dr. 
Doddrid~e's,' came on trial,. and 
being approved by the church, 
was ordained to the pastoral of
fice October the 9th in the same 
year : Dr. Stennett and Mr. Tur
ner were engaged in the work.
Mr. B. continued with them near 
ten years, and went from thence 
lo Londou, where he preached 

Mr. G. continued with them 
but a short time ; he had long 
laboured under a consumptive 
complaint, and fell a victim to 
this disorder in 1767. 

Wantage was llOW in a very un
settled state for some years:
sometimes thev had ministers 011 

trial, and at· other times they 
were supplied by neighbouring 
ministers, and by the student5 
from Bristol. 

In 1767, Mr. Larwill, and seve
ral others were with. them : aud 
Mr. Hiller about a vear and a 
quarter in 1768 and i7u9, and a 

• A remarkable instance of Divi,110 
mercy deserves to be recorded, wbiclt 
occurred durin~ Mr Jl.'s ministry. 

l\lr Richard Jones, oou of the Rev. 
Mr Jone~ before-mentioned, a. ,.,rgeou 
and apothecary at Coventry, who had
been a very profane man, and an avow
ed deist, canie to ';Vantage in 1760, and 
requested l\Ir B. to baptize him, wishing, 
as he said, to make a public profes$ion of 
Christ in his native place. After giving 
a very satisfactory account of his conver
sion and religious experience, the.sokmt! 
ordinance was admini,ter.cd to h1111; he 
returned to his former situati~n, and die<i 
J auuary 21st, 176~. · 
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Mr. Wills in 1770. Jn I 771, they I Mr. Dore, of Lot1do11, ad<lresse<l 
were supplied by Mr. Wood, Mr. the people. Mr. S. continued 
James Big11:s, Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. with them till October 1790, and 
Rip~lon, (now Dr. Rippon of removed from Wantage to Lon
London) ahd l\fr. Purdy. In don, whe1•e he preached· occasi-
1772, June the 30th, Mr. J. Biggs onally, and afte1·wards settled' at 
came on their invitation from Kingston-Lisle; where he con
Bristol; and was ordained to the tinned to exercise his· ministry 
pastoral office, August the 5th, to the great satisfaction of his 
1773, people : was much beloved, and 

Messrs. Hugh, and Caleb Evans, died February the 23d, 1812. 
of Bristol, and Mr. Turner, of He was interred in the burying 
Abingdon, officiated on the oc- ground belonging to the meeting 
casion. MT. B. remained with house, Wantage. 
them upwards of seven years; but At this time Mr. Enoch Francis 
discouraged on account of his being at liberty, who had many 
little success, the gr{:at declension years been pastor of the Baptist 
of the church, and the improper church at Exeter, they applied· to 
behaviour of some of the mem- him; and after hearing him some 
hers to"1ards him, he removed time they unanimously requested 
from hence to Dublin, in March, him to become their pastor; 
1781. with which request he complied 

After Mr. B's removal, the peo- in December 1790,and continued 
pie invited a Mr Love, then of with them till June, 1794. 
Kingston Lisle, a village about six They had now various supplies 
miles from Wantage, who came for some months; when inviting 
for a short time amongst them; l\fr. West, of Carlton, he came as 
and in February, 1782, removed a probationer in 1794, and his 
to Carton, in Bedfordshire. Mr. ministry being approved, he set, 
L. afterwards left the Dissenters, tied as their pastor. 
entered the Church of England, Mr. W. continued with them 
and became· lecturer of St Mi- upwards of sixteen years, and re
chael's, Woo<l-stree\ London. moved to Dublin in Ireland,.in 

The church now applied to Mr. June, I 811, where he is comfort
Evans of Bristol to recommend to able, re11pectahle, and' useful. 
them a married man; in compli- After Mr. West's removal, the 
ance with this request, he recom- friemh-invited Mr. Pryce, then at 
mended Mr. Thomas Smith who Wellington in Shropshire, who 
was then a student in the aca- being then moveable, visited 
demy. Mr. S.first came to Wan- Wantage in 1811. Here, how
tage November 16th, 1782; staid ever, be did not long continur, 
three months; and then returned but removed to Falmoutb, in 
to Bristol to finish his studies. Cornwall, in 1814, his present 

At ti1eir particular request he situation. 
returned to them June 5th, 1783, From 1814 to 1816 they bad 
and in compliance with the ad- various supplies, principally mi• 
vice of friends, Mr. S. became or- nisters from the neighbouring 
dained July the 11th, 1787: Mr. churche!, and other supplies aa 
Dunsco111I, delivered a discourse they were able to obtain them. 
on the rndure of ordination, and In the spring of 1816, Mr. Jas. 
offered up the ordination prayer. Jackson was in O,x.fordsbire sup· 
Mr. Turner ~ave the char~e, and plying Watlington aud Cbalgrave, 
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for 110me-months, but not having ANRCDOTBS 

any permanent engagement, he OF PIOUS SEtiMEN. 
was reque11ted to supply Want - _.__ 

,age. With this request Mr., . J. AT a meeting held at thf! City 
complied, aRd •his labours_obtam- of London T ~vern, March 19, 

• ing' t~I!' general app~oha·tion,tbe 1818, for the purpose of provi<l-
friend's· repeated tberr· r~quest.- ing a float ing Chapel on the 

· D'uring his stay at W~t~mgto~ he river Tham11s for the use of 
paid them several vlSlts : smce Sa.ilors, a . minister, who was 
December last he has been resi- present, related the following 
dent,amongst them, and ha!i ~w anecdotes~.,.... 

. become••their pastor, ' to : which The -first related to tlte solici-
offic'e he was ordained July 9th, tudefor the safety. of human liue• 
r:n 7. ' whicli . a sm,e uf religion, upo1i 

·The · Rev. J. Kershaw, of A- the minds of sailM·,, wuuld pro
binadon · opened the services, by mote.--Sailing from the island of 
reading •the: , thirty-third chapter J erse.y in-a heavy sea, the minis
of- Exodus,· .and . offering solemn ter remarked a conversation be-

. prayer, · · '' • , _, tween t'he man at the helm and 
: ·The ·Rev. J. Bicheno, of Coat, ,the.sailors-, whether they should 

· Oxon, performed the intfoduc- be able to clear the point of the 
. tory service, asked the usu~l ,Carbeer rocks, without making 

questions of th~ church a~d DU, another tack; when the captain 
uister,·-and-rece1ved Mr.• J. s cone gave orders that they should put 
fesgjon of faith '. • · ' off, .in, order that.they might run 
, ·The Rev., William Steadman, no. risk. . The minister address

D. D~ (formerly Mr; J;'s · tutor) ,ing tht captain, said, "1 am hap
offered up the ordinati?n pray:r, py t() find that we have so care-

, arid delivered a v.ery unpressive fol a commander,". The captain 
charge from John, v. 3.'>. ·? •~e replied, .!I It is necessary I sho_uld 
was -a burning and a sbmmg be ,very careful, because I have 
light" · · • • ' souls on . board. I think ofmy 
' •The Rev. J. Dyer, of Reading, great .responsibility; and that 
addressed the· people·:frolil 1 should any.thing happen thro11&h 
Cor. iv.1, "Let a man so account mr,carelessness, that I should have 
of us, as of the ministers .. of a great deal. to answer for; out 
Christ and stewards -0f the mys- should an acc~e_nt (?CCur after I 
te,ies 'of: God-;'', · Aud · the, Rev. have taken all the care l can, then 
]), Williams, of Fairford, con- I shall not be accouutal>le.'; He 
eluded in·prayer. · · added, '! I wish never to forget, 
· ·Met aoain in the evening, when Sir, that· souls are nry vahr,~ble." 

the Rev~Mr . . Davies,. of Oaking- The minister turning to some of 
ham, prayed; Rev: D!• Ste~amln hie congregation w_ho were .upoa 
preached, from ·Phil. 1, 121· Tbe deck with him, said, "The cap
things which happened ,unto me iain, has preac:ped me a powerful 
·have fallen · out- rather unto the sermon; . I.l\ope 1 sµall never fpr• 
furtherance of the -gospel ;" and get, when l am addressing my 
the Rev, Mr. Welch, of ~ewbury, fellow-creatures on the concerus 
concluded. We have reasoi;i • to of eternity, that I have souls _011 

believe that the M1rviocs. ef the • board.'' 
day . "'ere eminently , bleat,. to . Tbe next anecdote waa fo il-
aiany 11ouls. " _T . 
~- "fOL, X. 
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lustrate the advantage of sailing; 
,rith pious sailo,-s, .fi•om the con
fidence it tl'O!tld i11spire in the 
minds of passengers in the time 
<if dangn·.-A captain in the 
west of England distiugnislu::d for 
bis decided piety, and for the de
corum of his ship's company, 
bad several passengers on board, 
among whom was a captain in 
his Majesty's Navy, and his fa
mily. A storm coming on, the 
lady was exceedingly ala1·med, 
when her husband endeavoured 
to calm her mind by the follow
ing address : "You need not be 
afraid, for captain -- has been 
to prayer, and the mate is gone 
to prayer; and I understand that 
so soon as the sailors can be 
spared, they are all going to 
prayer; so that there is no dan
ger of our being lost." 

It was understood that this was 
said seriously, from a persuasion 
that God would hear and answer 
the prayer of his servants. It 
might be certainly expected, that 
should religious instructions_ be 
@onveyed to the minds of this 
class of the community, that ma
ny human lives will be saved ; as 
there can -be no doubt but many 
accidents arise from the irreligi
ous spirit and conduct of profane 
and inebriated sailors. 

••• 
POFISH PERSECUTION 

IN ENGLAND. 

Eztrt1£tul,from a Work entitled " 71,e 
History of Popery," in two Vol1. 
by several · Gentlemen. Printed in 
Londun, 1736. 

was, hy these worse than h1nbnro1ts 
Popish p€rsccutor~, who neither re
gard the lawR of God nor natme, 
compelled, with hm· own handR, to 
set lire to her dear father; lrnd her 
husband, and near forty more wcn, • 
forced to bear fag·gots, 11. kind of pen
ance used in those days for such as 
they s"spccted of heresy ; and ma
ny were forced to wear the pictures 
of faggots in green cloth, or silk, on 
their sleeves; some for the term of 
life, some for so many years ; and if 
at any time they left elf that 1'adgo 
of heresy, they were to be burnt; 
and indeed it was almost as bad to 
keep it on ; for such was either tht 
superstition of the people, or the ter
ror of the prelates, that scarce any 
would, or durst relieve, employ, or 
deal with those that were so marke,I. 

"T-fl£ towns of Agmondesham 
[ .Amersham] and Chesham in Buck
Jughamshire, were very emiuent f<1r 
professors of the Gospel. In the 
year 1506, one William Tybwortb· 
was burnt in a close in Agmondes
ham; at which time his only daugh
ter, named Joan (the wife of one 
J'Qbn Clark, and a faithful woman,) 

" Among others of this sort, there 
was one Thomas Harding, of Ches- . 
ham, who for ten years fogethcr 
wore this green faggot; hut one tima 
in the Easter holidays, while the 
other people went to clmrch to their 
idolatrous mass, he retired into the 
woods, there solitarily_ to worship the 
living God in spirit and in truth; 
when as he was busied in a book 
of English Prayers, one chanced to 
spy him, who in haste went to the 
officers of the town, declaring that 
he had ~ecn Harding in the woods 
looking in a book ! ! The rabble pre
sently run to his house to search for 
books, and pulled up the very boards 
of the floor, under which they found 
certain books of the Holy Scriptures 
in English. This was enough ·to 
convict him of a relapse into heresy; 
so he was seized and carri,;d before 
John Langland, bishop of Lincoln, 
tlicn lying at Woobourn, who quii;J<.· 
ly condemned him, and he was con
veyed back to Chesham, and there 
burnt to ashes. But when they first 
kindled ,the fire, one threw a billet 
at him that dashed out his brains. 
which it is supposed was dune out 
of pure zeal, to obtain the forty d~ys' 
pardon of all siHs ; there having lor
mcrly been _a proclamation, 1hat who• 
ever should bring a faggot or stake 
to the burning of a heretic, should 
have forty days' pardon: whereupo!1 

many ignorant people caused their 
children to benr faggot» 011 such oc· 
casions," Vol. ii. pai-tv. p.307, 368• 
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HISTORICAL ESSAYS. 

No. VIII. 
On t/,e C01·r11ption ef Cl1ristiunit_lj in 

Britain duri11g tlte Reign ef Henry 
tlte Second. A, D. 1154--1170. 

WE have already seen, that the 
success of the Roman pontiffs in the 
augmentation of their unscriptural 
power was much influenced by the 
talents and disposition of the reign
ing monarch: and it is equally evi
d1mt, that the happiness or misery 
of a kingdom, under a system of 
1mperstif.ion so notoriously corrupt, 
materially depended on theeonduct 
of the clergy : such facts could not 
have escaped the discriminating 
observation of ·to able a prince as 
Henry II. It must, therefore, have 
been an ad.vantage to him as impor
tant as it was singular, that he 
could arrive at the throne with so 
little of their -officious aid, and com
mence his go\'ernmeutin a tranquil
lity,that, in those rudeagcs,seldom 
~domed an incipient reign: the un
-bounded confidence in his talents 
-greatly contrilmted to this blessing. 
-In addition t-0 tlte extl'aordinary 
competency of this sovereign, the 
extensive continental possessions 
which he brought with him to the 
crown, forming nearly a third part 
-0f France, not a little increased 
-his importance. It might, there-
·fore, have heen ex~eted, that the 
-sad consequences of clerical usurpa
tions would for the present cease, 
:because, the ecclesiastics would 
rather content themselves with re
cent acquirements, than hazard the 
•displeasure of so powerful a ruler ; 
1111d this perhaps might ha,ve been 
•his happiness, bad he not so grossly 
mistaken the character of the man 
Whom, on the first 'l'acaney, be pro
nioted to the primacy. -

The reverence entertained for the 
Pope, and the proud dignity to 
vhich be had arrived, we,·e illus-

trated, in the early part of this reign, 
by the humiliating conduct of the 
rival sovereigns Henry and Lewis 
of France, who, meeting his holi
ness, as he was most falsely called 
at the castle of Torci on the Loin; 
both dismounted and conducted 
him into the eastle, walking on foot 
by his side, holding each a rein of 
his horse's hridle : " a spectacle " 
exclaims one of his votarie's, 
" to God, angels, and men, and 
such as had never before been exhi
bited to the world!" a spectacle, 
the Christian youth will not fail to 
remark, contemptible in the eyes of 
the spiritual mind, because the re
verse of the conduct of Him by 
whom kings reign, of whom this 
dignitary feigned to be the repre
sentative; who, uniformly, refused 
the honour that cometh from men, 
made himself of no reputation, and 
lrnmbled himself to death, even the 
death of the cross, for the good of 
the church, constantly verifying by 
his conduct the truth of his decla
ration, that "Iris kingdom was not 
of this worlcl." 

It was not uncommon in this age 
of absurdities for infants to be be 
trothed to each other in marriage 
by their interested parents. Thus 
l\fargaret of :France and young 
Henry of England were affianced to 
each other long before they could 
understand the nature of the con
tract, and the fortress of Gisons was 
a part of her dowry. This fortress 
was committed to the care of the 
knights templars till the solemniza
tion of the nuptials. Henry, covet
ous of the dowry, solemnized the 
nuptials at once, and accordingly 
got possession of Gisons. This 
l,ieing resented by Lewis, Pope 
Alexander Ill. interposed his autho
rity, and allayed the storm of their 
anger. It is worthy of remark, that 
this Pope was then residing in 
France, having been driven from 
Rome, by tl111 anti-pope Victor lV l 
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so little did these interested men 
regard cn•n the 8emblance of de
cency :111d consistency, and st'I little 
did they act up even to their false 
pretences, and so sunk in the dark
ness of superstition were their ,·o
taries, 11:1 to allow snch monstrous 
impositfon. Though Henry, in this 
insta11ce, had no great rca~on to he 
dissatisfied with the Pope's media
tion, yet he might justly dread, that 
the interference now ('mployecl in 
his fa,·mir, would be hcrcallcr as 
efficacious to his injury, especially 
as it was his design, if not to curtail 
clerical power, at least to prevent 
its encroachment. The death of the 
aged Archbishop of Canterbury, 
however, seemed to favour his views, 
a:s it afforded him an opportunity of 
endea,·onring to fill that station 
n1ore to his satisfaction, which was 
of the utmost consequence, as the 
maUer appeared rapidly hastening 
to a crisis, whether the King -or 
Primate should be in reality go
vernor of the nation. 

Thomas a Becket, a:lready raised 
to the dignity of Chancellor, was the 
person selected by He11ry, con-trary 
to the advice of his friends, for·the 
ncaot benefice: one with whom 
he was familiarly friendly; one to 
cwbom he had been particularly 
kind, and on whose grateful returns 
be thought he might 'doubtless cal
culate. The priests of this period 
setting a; higher value on human 
than on di,·ine approbation; were 
ever anxious for popularity,as that 
alone could ensure their triumph 
over kingly power. The first act of 
:Becket, at'ter his promotion, showed 
bow indispensable he considered 
this advantage. He therefore im
mediately resigned the' office of 
Chancellor, without consulting .his 
benefactor; stating, that it became 
him to occupy himself solely in the 
discharge of his spiritual duties. He 
substituted exemplary abstinence 
for his former luxury, and wore 
dirty sackcloth next to his skin, 
which, pretending to conceal, was 
the more remarked. He iuflictcid 
.painful discipliue on himself; and 
daily, on his knees, washed the fe1Jt 
of thirteen beggafs, afterwards dis
missing · them with presents-.. He 
eru;ured tlae favour of the monks by. 

hi8 great liberality to their order: 
tuHl atfeoting the III09t extraordinary 
gra\'ity nnd sauctity,_thc very reverRe 
of his late ostentatious hahit, his 
conduct attracted the greater at
tcnt ion. 

Having been the confidant of the 
King, he was well aware, of hi11 
designs against the clergy, and 
thought it policy early to con
vince him, that it was as much his 
own design to dcfond anrl incrtase 
the privileges oft he priesthood, as it 
could be Henry's• to attack and 
abridge them. He therefore-required 
the Earl of Clare, a' most powerful 
i10blema11, to,give 'up the· barony- of 
Tunbridge, because it •was ancient
ly annexed. to •the see, of . Canter~ 
liury,, although it bad been enjoyed 
by- the Earl's family •ever since- the 
-Conquest. Nor did Beckt,t rest here, 
but• presented one of, his favourites 
to a- living that did ,not belong -to 
him, and-afterwards ·excommunicat
ed the person in whose, gift it ,was 
for expelling the individ11al ,he;had 
placed in it: nor would Ire absolve 
the party, till· after ·repeated reD)Oll• 
strances and threats from the King 
himself. · . .. . . 

0 who can,estimato·the sum of 
humaivguilt and misery tl11~t,,h;1-
arisen from. the neglect of seript_ura;l 
advice and example in ecclesiastical 
concerns! .Spirituality, and conse
quent simplicity, are the gre;it cha
racte1•istics of the•modern 'dispensa
tion ; · hence the otlkcs in ,the• Cbri►, 
tian church arc: few·in,number,-apd 
their nature as far removed ,as possi
ble from the pomps and vanities of 
this · wicked . world ;. nor , are· such 
offices at ·the: disposal -of- at1y,indi-,i• 
dual,-however great ,bis wealth,• ex• 
tensive his influence, or elevated his 
rank.- : ... , .. 

Among the numberless in,ventions 
-of •popery, , for which, alas ! . thou
sands of hypocritical · pricst11 : will 
l1ave to answer in .-the, tremendous 
day of accounts,, was 1he awful de,
lusion of reeci~ing money,from the 
ignorant, in mitigation ,or excus!l of 
the ponance enjoined as •auxiliary 
to the pardon. of:their sins.; and to 
such an alarming extent had this in• 
fcrnaJ practice ·reached, that Henry 
-calculated tbo •SIISDHHthus extorted 
from hii; subjects, exceeded the 
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wf1ole revenue/I of tl10 stato I He 
therefore !lppointed an officer to at
tend the ecclesiastical courts, whose 
consent should be es~cntial before 
this pret~mlcdly holy composition 
should bc)cvicd. Indeed it was ah
sohttcly necessary that a check 
should be put to , their rapidly in
crca~ing inipudenc!/ and power, for 
while tJ1cy became more watchful 
over the corid net of their flock, in 
order to enr.icb themselves, they 
claimed exemption from the re
straints of ordinary laws .and civil 
ji,risdict}</n, (on the ground of 
their. spmtual order,) and fearless
ly perpetrated tbe most notorious 
crime~ •. Jt·appcared, that at least 
qpe bundr~d ~urders had been ct>m
mitted by these men alrea'1y, during 
thep~esent reign_; and a glaring ont
~age 11ractised by one of the frat~r
nity in.Worcestershire, that roused' 
tl1.e iJJdig·nation of the people, was 
the sig~1al . to the King for attempt
ip·g some reformation. ,He summoned 
the- prelates, and fakiug a general 
view of existing .enormities, put to 
th~m this shortquesti•on, ". ,vhether 
1'11lY were willing to. submit to the 
ancient laws and c_u,stom~ of the 
~jng~om ?'' 1f1ey cxpr~ssed tl1eir ,, il
lingnpss, " sa".ing theJT own order;" 
by, which, expedient they l10pcd to 
jippea,s~.the King, and more ho'nour-
11bly reserve to 'thems.elves their li
l:ie11i~~ ;, but be perceiving the de
vir.t1,ind1g11autly left the meeting, and 
unmt:diatcly ordered. the primate to 
deliv1rr ,up tl1e c:;astle~ ofE,ye aud 
l3crkham ;--:a mandate that alarm
~·ev,pry pre.late ).mt :B,eckct, "'ho, 
in. all probability, would have ohs~-' 
!1,!\,tely reft,sed to complj but for the 
1n.terposjtion qf Philip, the Pope's 
1egate,. who ·col)~ldi;,i:cd' ~t'irhpplitiii 
.to proceed to extremities with so 
abfo , prinp<:. , . . . .. , , • 
, Ue.sllrveqly. anxi9_us effectually to 
tequipate l)ispute~,'sp 'tire~\>ine au<l 
d!mgerous, ,)',(e)IfY, r{lso~v,e~ t? defi(!e 
the clerici,1,\ Plivilcg#, anti for, t)ia't 
ll~ltpo~e. coµv.qked the' t1obiUty and 
l:Hsl1ops ;tt Clarl]11dci1\1 on, fh.e 25th 
~illlUary, 1164. '.(hi) oaro11i5 espons-
1,11g the sidll of the J(ing, it was utte1'
ly :V,ain for, the jnplate.s to refuse 
J:!lniplianeo ~vity !us p~·orositions; 
tbii <;on~titi,,\ipnJi ,o{ <;larNid(!U, as 
they were called, were tlicrc\<>fo 

enacted. To seeure the re6-ard ot 
the cfergy to these I aw~, he r~quired 
that fhe bishops- should i;ot their 
~eal to them, and promise obe
<licnce. Becket alone dared to re
(u8e, and it was not till fhe Grand 
Prior of the Templar~, on his knees, 
with tears, besought him not to ronse 
the fur11,er indignation of his sove
rcig1i, fhat he ,vonfd take the oatl1 
to observe them. 

Henry, tho more effectually flJ 
bind the clergy, sent these constitu-
1ions to Pope Alexander for his con
firmatiofl ; hnt he, witl, the excep
tion of a few inferior articles, con
Jernned and abrogated them.
Becket, delighted witli this con
duct of the pontiff', heartily repented 
of his consent, and practised the 

. greatest self-denial and austerity al 
an atonement, 1·efusing to officiate 
in his sacred chancter till he should 
obtain the Pope's ·absolution. The 
King, that he might g,1in some advan
tage ove_r his opponent, applied that 
the legantine. commission migJ1t be 
tramlerred to tfie sec cif Y orlt, and 
Alexander, a1ixious to oblige Henry 
when the dignity of his office- wai 
not infringed, &'ranted the request; 

, but prohibited the legate from 
using his commission at all to the 
p1'ejildice of the Arcl1bishop of Can
terbury. This prohibition renueriu~ 
tlie e.ommissioi! useless for the pur.:. 
pose for ,\'hich it was sought, the 
King resented tl1e affront, returning 
the cominissiou by the hands that 
Lruught it. 

Dciteriiiined 'on the humiliation or 
his j>rhuat~, he wa~ _trn~sported be
yond the bounds ol JUSttce, and pre
terrcd claims against him which he 
bad 1w1t\1er reason to 'expect nor 
mea'ns to sathify; and the iutlexibl6 
k1i.es,t,_ "'l1ose spirit was rather rnwi
cd 'than subdued by Sttch measures,, 
secret!~ ,vitlidrcw .from cu.urt, and 
tliso-uiscd'liimsclf till ail opportuni
ty rilfcml of escaping the 'kingdom, 
,vbkh lie' t'ound, A. D. 1164, and ar
i-i~e1l safely at Gravelines. He was 
mirmfy received by the. soveroig'Ii 
poutiff, aml by those prmces wh_n 
w~re' grati6eJ ,,·fth every opportum
ty of obshuctiug the risillg greatness 
&f tlte Et'iglish monarch. Becket 
1dtch(ul ofcyci-y'expediellt to aug~ 
tnent the' hiOtieilce ''ot1· Rome/now 
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rPsigned his soc info the hands of 
the !1opP, having ,inst discon•red 
!hat 1t was irregular in him to hold 
It, as he had received it of the King 
And not of his holinc~s. The latter, 
pleased with every acknowlcdg-ment 
of hi~ snp('.l"iority, accepted it, but 
hmnerliatcly rc-ilncstcd his cham
pion with it, and absolved him from 
his obligations to keep the engage
ments forced from him in England. 
A residence was assigned him in the 
convent of Pontig1-1y, with_ flattering· 
resources, where he rcmamed stive
ral years. 

Henry, well aware of popular su
perstition, feared the fulminations of 
Rome, and souf!;ht an interview with 
the Pope, which not being abte to 
obtain, he forbade all appeals to 
the pontiff or the archbishop, or the 
reception of any of their coi.nmands; 
and that he might, as far as possible, 
eTade the effects of their retaliation, 
he published it treasonable in him 
who should ventnre to bring an in
t"rdict into the kingdom, and threat
ened to banish those who should 
obey it if brought. He suspended 
the payment of Peter's-pence, and 
talked of acknowledging the claims 
of the anti-pope. Becket, on the 
other hand, whose success depend
ed on his popularity, compared his 
trial and sufferings to those of Christ, 
.tnd declared that kings reigned by 
the authority of the church alone; 
and resenting the measures of the 
King, excommunicated his cl1ief 
ministers, and all who favoured the 
Constitutions of Clarendon, at the 
:same time absolving all men from 
their oaths of adherence to them. 

The Kini:- and the Archbishop \Jere 
e,idently rivals, and by their late 
eonduct had fruitlessll' endeavourer! 
to intimidate each othi,r; and as the 
spiritual weapons had not bad the 
effect of disturbing the internal 
peace of England, nor the royal pro
ceedings humbled the prelate, they 
were mutually anxious to embrace 
the first plausible opportunity of an 
adjustment of 1J1eir differences: yet 
it was not surprising that repeated 
conferences were held, and as re
peatedly broken up, as it was difli
cult to imagine terms that should 
neither be derogatory to the royal 
honour, nor humiliatillg to clerical 
_pride. At one of these conferences, 

the King of Fran~o, who, though not 
a ~incere friencl of Henry's, w11s so· 
strnek with his arguments anrl tho 
primate's nrrug·ance, as for a timo 
to withdraw his cunntcnanco from 
the latter. Henry offered to submit 
his cause to the .decision of tlu, 
French clergy, and addressing· 
Lewis, said: "Thero have been 
many kings of England, some of 
greater, some of less authority than 
mJ'sclf; there have also been tl;lany 
archbishops of Canterbury, holy and 
good men, entitled to every kind of 
respect; let Becket but act towards 
me with the same submission which 
the greatest of his predecessors have 
paid to the least of mine, and there 
shall be no controversy between 
us.'' . The King, however, grew 
weary of these disputes, and solicit
ous to relieve his ministers from the 
sentence of excommunication under 
which they laboured, and dreading 
the further vengeance of an interdict 
on his kingdom, with which he was 
threatened, finally consented to' 
terms inconsistent with his dignity, 
and needlessly flattered the pri
mate's vanity, even holding his stir
rup, on one occasion, while ho 
mounted his hor~e. 

Becket accordingly returned, 
evidently elated with his triumph, 
and immediately evinced that his 
spirit and designs were unchanged; 
for meeting the following 'prelates, 
who had least espoused his cause, 
on their way to the King in Nor
mandy, he informed the Archbishop 
of York that he was suspended, and 
the Bishops of London and Salis
bury that they were excommuni
cated. He proceeded on his journey 
ia the most ostentatious manner, 
and his pride was additionally flat
tered by the shouts and praises of 
the ignorant multitude, who crowd
ed to witness bis arrival, and hail 
his return. Henry had crowned his 
son as his successor in Becket's 
absence, and as this was done with
out that prelate's aid, he resented 
the indignity, and began to punish 
those who had assisted at the cere
mony. He ha!I the temerity to corn· 
municatc with the King of France, 
whose daughter being betrothed to 
young Henry, he contended ought 
to have shared tho benefits of the 
ceremony : whiPh step of tho pri• 
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mate was tl1e more important from 
the superstitions opinion that then 
prevailed, that the royal unction 
received at coronation, was e~scn: 
tial to the cx11rcise or royal power. 

On th_e arrival of the persecuted 
prelates 111 Normandy, they informed 
the King of Becket's proceedin<>'s 
and the Archbishop of York havi~.,'. 
added, that tranquillity could scarce': 
ly be expected while Becket Ii ved 
Henry gave way to the feelings of 
the moment, and lamenfod the 
want of zeal in his servants, who 
could endure to see him so lono
exposed to the ungrateful returns o"f 
so baughty a prelate. Reginald 
}'itz-Urse,_William de Trad, Hugh 
de Morev11le, and Richard Brits 
1entlemen of the household, mis: 
taking the ebullitions of passion for 
the wishes of judgment, communi
cated their tl:lougbts to each other, 
swore to aveng·e their prince's 
wrnngs; and, though by different 
routes, quickly arrived at Saltwoode, 
near Canterbury, about. the same 
time. Some violent expressions 
~hey had uttered at their departure 

_ mduced a fear of their design, and 
a mesiienger was dispatched after 
them to prevent its perpretrafion · 
but their awful purpose was accom~ 
plished before the message could 
!each them. They, on their meet
mg, hastened to the archiepiscopal 
palace, and findiug the· primate 
slenderly attended, dropt some re
proachful and menacing expres
.sions; but he, trustiug to the sacred
ness of his office, proceeded to St. 
Benedict's church to pertorm his 
d~votions ; . thither they followed 
1nm, nor did the reverence of bis 
high office, the seriousness of his 
present engagement, nor the sanctity 
or the place, deter them from ac
tually cleaving his heal! before the 
altar; after which they retired un
molested from the tragical ~eene. 

The death of this antichri~tian 
prelate was an awful comment Hpon 
the text,-'• Pride goeth before de
struction, and a haughty spirit be
fore a fall." 

The dircfnl consequences of this 
event, the useful retlections it sug
_gcsts, and the further review of this 
memorable reign, we assig·n as the 
11ubject of the next Essay. 

H,S.A. 

LUTHER's FESTIVAL 
OP THK 

Tran,lation of the Scripture,,. 

FoR the purpose of en<>'a!rin<>' in 
this important labonr, L~tl~er "'had 
devoted the previou~ summer to the 
st~dy_ of Greek and Hebrew. His 
sk_ill rn Gcrm~n is universally ad
~1tted. Vers10ns of a vr.ry inferior 
kmd had been pnblished at N urem
bcrg in the years 14 77, 1483, l 4!J0, 
and at Augsburgh in 1518, which 
were not only ill calculated to at
tract public notice, but interdicted 
from being read. The go11pels of 
~atthew ::md Mark were first pub
hshed by Luther, then the epistle to 
the Romans, and the other books in 
snccession, till the whole New Tes
tament was circulated by the mgnth. 
of September. In a letter which 
Melancthon addressed to the cele
brated physician George Sturciad 
dated the fifth of May, 1522, ~ 
~peaks of the whole version being 
rn the hands of the printers. The 
essential assistaace he rendered in 
completing the work is likewise ap
parent, fur he states, that he bad 
paid particular attention to the dif
ferent kinds of money mentioned 
in the New_ Testameat, and had 
consulted with many learned m~n 
tb_at the version might express them 
with the utmost accuracy. He hc<>'s 
his_ correspomlent to give his opinio~1, 
and to consul~ M1~tianus, as being 
profoundly skilled 111 the know led,,.• 
of Romai1 ·antiquities. He- entre.rts 
him to attend to his application 
from a regard to the general good 
and to do it immediately, beca1is~ 
the work was in the press, anit 
printing wrtl1 great expeditio)1. 
"I wait your reply," he ad<ls 
" with. the utmost anxiety, and i 
beseech you for faith, love, and kind
ness' sake, and e,·ery other urgc11 t 
consideration, not to disappoint us.'·' 

The difficu11ies of the uodcrtakin~ 
particularly pressed upon Luthe~ 
when he proceeded to the tramJa
tion of the Old Testameut, but h@ 
persevcrell. with indefatigable zeal. 
It appears that ::\,lelancthon Wal' 
deeply engaged in revisi11g this im
portant work for his friend hu 
mouths preYious to bis n:lurn. 
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Th('. utmoi.t ,pain_s were taken to, 
enstlr(' tlic 'actui·acy of the tl'ansla
tion, for a select part)' or lcarm·d 
ll!£fl at __ WiUcmberg assembled 
e,·('ry day with I~nthcr fo · r~\•i~e 
every sC'ntcncc; and they lmve been 
)_nQWll to return fourteen $uccessive 
d\'JS tc, the rcconsideratioll of a 
11i,ngle line, or e\"Cn a word. Each 
had _an appropriate part assipwd 
him according to his.peculiar quali
fi(:ation. Luther rollat<'d the an
cient Latin versions and the He
brew, l\folancthon the Greek ol'i
gjnal, Cruciger the Chaldee, and 
other professors the Rabbinical 
":ritings. At tlw request of Luther, 
Spalatine afforded them every as
si_stance, by sending them speci
mens from the Elector's collection 
<>f gems. The Pentateuch went ·t(;) 
press in December, and a second 
edition of the New Testament. ap~ 
pearcd at the same time. A version 
of the Prophets was published ir1 
the year 1527, and the other books 
in succession till the whole laborious 
task was completed in 1530; He 
states how. much he was indebte·d 
to his partic11Jar friend, in writing to 
Spalatinus. " I translated not only 
the gospel of .J.ohn, but the whole 

_, 

New ;restamc_nt in my ~atmo~1 b11t 
Mclanct.hon an<l l have - hcg;u11 to 
revisc'thc whole, and by the t,'tcsslliir 
of God' it 'wlll pr'c,vo a 110\lle labo1t;. 
hut yom asslstauJc is somctitncs 1-c
qnisife' to ~i,ggest apt words and 
tttrns of expression. \Ve wish it to 
b~ distirguisHed for si_mplicity br 
st)·le." , TIie ,vhole was rcpul.\lished 
in a new eclitiou in 1534, which Was 
f<illowcirtiy otliei's in 1541 and 1545. 
T!1ii' uiimes of 'Luther's principal 
coadjutors in this great undertakhig 
_ou;;-ht to be had in ·everlasthig 
re·membrance-Philip. Mclancthon, 
Caspar ·cruciger, Justus ·Jonas, 
·Jolui Bngenha'.gins or Pomcranus, 
'and, M~tthew ·Aurogallus ,- the cor
re~tor· of the press was George Ro-
rariuL · '· · · 

· After completing this translation 
of tbe 8rriptu1·cs into the Gerinan 
language,' 'Bngenhagius annuafly 
kepUhe ret1irn of the· day on which 
it was finisl1ed, by inviting a select 
part_y of frie11ds_ tb his Iiciuse in order 
to c_ekbra'.te"so importanfaii achi"e"ve
mcut. Tbis 'social meeting . was 

. usually desi11nated The ·Festival· of 
't)1e Translation' of the Scriptures.-
1 Co,:'s, ~.iF oj' lflela11ctlwn; "1>· :1,20-
2~;4. . 

-~ttuacy. 

l\Ilss J. D. OFFTY. ,_,. 

IT appears from the diary of l\tis~ 
Jane Deborah Offty, that she· :wa~ 
called by dh-iue grace al,out th~ 
year 1783, under the wioistr}' of the 
Re,·. Richard Cecil: the sermon 
she dates her first lasting impres
sions from, was founded on Matt. 
,-;ii. 43, 44. .0.11 that occasion she 
1hus writes: '' I have reason in par
ticular to Liess God for· that !ler- _ 
mou; it led me to examine the mat
ter over and over again, and to sec!c 
that grace whiuh bringcth salvation, 
and teaches its subject to den_y all 
1mgodlinei;s, and .to Jive _sohel'ly, 
righteously, .and godly in thiij pre-

- ar:nt evil world," · ' 

From that time to l1er dca1h, 
those ·who knew l1er '•licst· c·a11 
testily how folly ti1ose -- pati tiims 
were answered, and'·how truJyii/he 
was enabled to adorn-the lfoctrine 
of Jesus Christ her Saviour ift' 0ail 
things ; and·· though she did not {as 
many do) cnjtiy so much of tJ1at ap
propriating· titith which · leads its 
posi,cssdr to say " He· is my beloved 
and iny friend," yet she- could al
ways say "Jesus Christ was the 
d1iefest' amoug ten thousand, ilnd 
altogether lovely .'1 He l\'ali1the ·de
sire of her soul, and Iler highest 
ambition was to be foun'd " sitting 
at tlrn feet of J csus, clothed and in 
her right mind." · ' · _. 

She was a timid, fearful C:hn~• 
tian, as her diary abundantly mani, 
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re~ts; hut she WIU not a waverin" 
one: the uniform langnage of he; 
h1mrt was-" If I perish, it shall be 
at the feet of Christ." She waited 
the ful6lment of his promises, anrl 
t,elicved against her l'rame and 
feelings " That none of those who 
trust in him shall he confounded." 
What honour the Lord put upon 
this determined faith will appear by 
the closing scene of his dear hand
maid. 

At tbe commencement of her 
Jong and peculiarly distressing af
fliction, nothing remarkable ap
peared, except the patience and 
resignation with which she met the 
alarming pregrcss of the disease; 
uever did she mention her sufferings 
but when asked respecting them. 
To a friend who said to her " Your 
sufferings must have been very 
heavy !'' , she said, " Not one too 
many; I have committed my way 
to the Lord for these thirty years, 
and he has always chosen what 
was best for me." 

Hitherto she enjoyed but little of 
his smiles, which constitutes the 
bliss of heaven. She said one morn
ing," If it is but light just through 
the valley, 0 what a mercy! but if 
not, what shall I do?'' It was ob
served in answer, she would be 
equally safe if it was dark all the 
way : " Yes, (she replied) but I 
wish it much, f0r the sake of those 
who see me die, as well :is for my 
own comfort." 

Her frame of mind was a striking 
comment upon that text-" It is 
the Lord, let him do wlmt see1neth 
him good." All who had the pain
ful pleasure of attending the impres
sive scene, will very long remember 
how truly she lay· as clay in the 
hand of the heavenly potter: she 
often said, " I am waiting the plea
sure of the Lord concerning me." 
One time hearing many knocks at 
the door of a dissipated neighbour, 
~he enquired the cause, and was 
lllfot·med tlrny had a groat rout; 
" Ah! (said she) poor creatures, 
What will become of them when they 
come where I am? 0 what will 
they do in the swellings of Jordan? 
The waters will not divide for them: fh all their health, I would not 
c ange places with them, 11or with 
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any one: I am jud as tlle Lord 
would have me, and just where he 
would have me, and that is just 
where and how I would be." On 
.o_nc occasion she said, " How supe
rior are my accommodations to 
what my dear Saviour had; I have 
not only every comfort, but every 
wish prevented, by the most tender 
and affectionate solicitude: He had 
nothing but a mar,ger. Why shoultl 
I complain of want or distress, of 
affliction or pain? He told me no 
less--

' The heirs of salvation 
I know from his word, 
Throu!(h much tribulation 
Must follow their Lord.' 

0 no! after this I will not-my 
hands were not pierced for him-hi.ll 
were for me." 

As her end drew near, her com
forts seemed gradually to increas~ : 
speaking one morning relative to 
her " Will," she said-" I have hecu 
thinking of his wilt which can 
uever be set aside-' Father, I will 
that they also whom thou hast 
given me be with me where I am, 
that they may behold my glory.' " 

On January 22, she expressed a 
great deal of uneasiness lest, after 
all, she shoul,l have been deceiving 
herself, and should not be fouud. on 
the right foundation; she was asked 
upon · what foundation she would 
be, and what plea she made use of 
bef8re God? she eagerly replied
" Jesus Christ to be sure is all I 
want; he alone can afford me any 
hope !" She was asked if that. was 
not fleeing to him for refuge ·1 after 
a short pause she said, " Why yes, 
it must he, it must be; then I am 
entitled to strong consolation:'' and 
as to the plea she used before God, 
she said nothing but mercy would 
do for her, adding 

· " Thy mercy my God, 
Is the theme of my song, 

The joy of my heart, 
And the boast of ruy tuugue." 

She was tl1e11 reminded " 'fhe Lord 
takcth pleasure in them that tear 
him, and iu those who hope in his 
mercy," when she was euabled to 
lay hold on ti.at consolatory pas• 
sage, and appointed it for hu fa• 
11.crnl tcx t, 

u 
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JanulO:y !1'3,she sent ffir the writer 
of this, who had but jnst lcrt the 
room. On bet approach, sho c-n1-
bra<'ed h<'t In the most alfootinp; 
manner, and ,sn.id " 0 my il<'nr, 1 
~ant to tell you how happy I am; 
I am sure all is well-how l wish 
you enjoyed what 1 do ; prny do 
not giieve for me, l am secure for 
!Btcru.ity-

,, More l111ppy, bot not more secure, 
, The glorified spirits in hcaven.'1' 

So delightf'nl and rapturous was her 
frame throughout this day, that it 
was feared she would oxbansti her
self too mach, her weakness was so 
great: she said, " I can never sa.y 
enough of the mercy afforded; how 

• ~eet on hi• faitbfulne5! to re9t, 
And trust his firm decrees; 

Sweet to be passive in his b,md, 
Aud k111>w no will hat biJ.' 

~nd this ~ what he enables me to 
,'Q-

• His goodness, how amazing great!· 
A.Q,d what a condescending God!' 

I want to tell every one tile blessed
ness of having. the iµind staid unon God. . •. 

·•This heavenly cafm witl1in rny breast, 
Is the' dear pledge of glorious rest.' 

Give my Christian lovf.' to Messrs. 
lvi.mey, Balpb, and 'l'pwnsend~; tell 
them t,:, 'cry aloud, and spare not;' 
and tell saints arid sinners tbo prc
ciollllness of an intemst,in a faithful 
God: 0 tell· them particularly to 
warn poor formalists; what should 
I do now without real, religion? 0 
how.awful to have the form of god~ 
Jineu, and be destitute of its power I 
butthe foot.ldation of my hope is in 
a Suiour's blood; ' None but 
Chriat,' - isaid poor Lambert, at the 
arake: .' None but Christ,' s:1id 
Richard Cecil; and none but' Christ 
,ay.sJanc Deborah Olfty.'' 

She frequently said, " Tbe fear 
of death is all taken away.'' 

On Jauuary ~ and 26, aho wa, 
1o weak as t.o be unable to oon
veri;,:; but on recovering frorn R 
fainting fit in which it w1111 foo.rod 

'•11bfJ wtiPl4. C~fl,. l!be said " If I live 
to be ab_le, l will tell you 1H>mclh.ing 

to do you gootl." · Tho' 20th n~ 
forded nn opportunity, when sho re!~ 
qt.lc~tcd her nclghblnlht n1lgl1t IJo 
ualle1I: th~11c orth11 tirn1ily aHcn'd(•d 1 
when she cmbrndml' ellcb of tlic1ti, 
nor forgot nuy ()Uc in the holmi, Ulr-' 
hortiug 1111 11ccordi11g to their 'drf. 
fcrcnt charaotor, and charged cverf 
0110 to moot her in h()aven, :u1d 16 
walk in her steps 11& fRr as she had 
followed the Saviour, for he ,vas a; 
good and a gracious God, nod uevor 
failed those who ventured on bitn : 
sho continued-" I have · bad all 
that was good for me on earth, and 
now l am going to the full enj1>y;; 
ment of bliss in heaven, whoro I 
shall sec tbo King in his beauty; 
l\'lr. Forstor too, aml Mr. GecH, and 
Abraham, Isaac, IUld J'aoob: 0 wh~ 
could have tbouglLl I sholild· die s• 
lili.ppy? what a miraclo l : - ' 

• Jesus can piakc a dying b~d 
Feel soft as downy pillp"f• ue I' 

and bow soft are mine! I have· bcr.ri 
fearin~ death fiftyy~rs. and now all 
my fc'ars are gone ; and ono st(!p 
moro will land mo whoN all tµ!) 
ship's company meet " 

'Who sail'd with the S111'iour beneath l' 

Oh how I wish ynu would ~ing that 
hymn-Glory, glory !''. hut no one 
being able, slmsang tho first, sixth, 
and last versos of Hymn: 30, ;Book 
ii. 

" Come we that Ion the Lord," &e. 

rcp11ating mqst joyfully 
• We're marol1ing through Immanuel'•· 

ground, 
To fairer worlds ou high,'" 

concluding, with, 

• I'll praise my Maker whil<l l'n breatL.' 

" 0," said she, II I shall 60011 siow 
in heaven' ' Worthy the Lamb to re
ceive riches,, and-power, n.nd honour, 
aud glory, and blossing ;'. "nd wlJ~, 
mo, dear Lord ? 0, why me? Is'~• 
possibl6-'-what i;hall B I shulJ.,....)11~ 
precious hlood waa shed for 11101 
Je5us Christ is over Oo\l!inl:', .and 
ovo1'1lowi11g; a friend iit lwaHh ~d 
in sickness~ in' prosperity: ontl -sull, 
verslty, ild.he hour ofid-catli 11ild ili4 
day of judgm.oilt.'' ' " ' 
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She enjoyed muoli from meditat
ing on the "rent nn<l precionf pro- I 
miscB, pnrliculurly the bcnedicllons 
in Mutt. v. Jolin, vi. 37; Rev. xxii.' 
17, &c, for mauy limee together 
w11uld sh~ repeat these texts, 
~s woll as shu w11s ablo to ar
Jioµli\to, !lll.d. c_·11nc.ludc '-'_Y. say;inf i 
" 'fbc scriptures cannot Le hrci~c* • 
.,--0 ruqrcy of mercies ! ' 

• A dobtor.lo metey ulonc, 
Of co~e,1a11t · meroy I •illg; 
N,or four wil.h thy ri~hteoo.sness on, 
My per.!on nad oJf'nog to bri1,g.' " 

Sh!! said, CluiMt was her ptophot, 
her priest, her kiug, her Udovod, 
and her friend. · 

Ou Jli.lluary 27, she said, "I run 
!;o bad, so veryhad-so beart-siuk-
1,ut what is that! 0 tobc with Him, 
(po,intiug UJ>wards) to see llim
aud ne,·er, never, nevur sin any 
more : '' she soon after heca.mc deli
rious; but rcco.vcring herself, she 
broke a long silence by shouting 
tloud-" Justification -'--.sanclifica
~011-glorification -glory, glory!'' 
theit layiug sileut for a while, slie 
said, '' 0 what a morcy to be ac
.iJ11ailltcd )vith a tltrone of grace, for 
jvbcil strc_n .. lh aml hcl\rt fail''--
!1crc Lcr pticr of speech was for 
!L tini_e i;uspcnded, aud. ev!)n rcfu~cd 
to ·q~lcr ".all i11 well;' whic.b she 
1111111.y times. attempted ; at length 
sbe. !lllid ve1:y plaiu, "'l'ber.e is none 
f II all tht'I hc11 vchs-thcro is none in 
ii,ll U1e .earth, I so love, so admire 
50 adore, as tho de(u Sa,iour; and 
.~U the prepara.lio1I. I know for deaU1 
•~ ttl feel h1y need or him : and that 
~ certaitily do, for no one k11ows but 
~J:s~lf and the dear Saviour how 
guilty, how hclplcs~, and how de~ 
Jlf\1-~cd I am; and uene hut Jesus 
~•n sa.v.o me, and ho can save mo to 
d111 1,1.ttoi:n1o~t." 
. J anulll'y 20, she was do)irious una 

til •tbe ovenir.ig, ,wbun •ho co.m~ to 
bcrsolf, and a11kod for some ,part of 
the f11wily before montiouod; whon 
they QIJ.Dlti in she cxclaimod, " Coult! 
and Sl!o & . poor sinner die in the 
Lord I Ho is good to lho last ; the 
~atcrs of,Jordu.n arc parting, aud I 
~111 goiui;- over dry-sliod;" She ap
£i::ol1e1l(lc<l, h._c~ 1,3ounte11anco. might 

!l .11.11pli:tJ,111u1~ tl1~ough tho '11\olcnoe 
•f convulsions, aud begged they 

_w1>ohl_ not be al.1rmod at it; llDd 
J)ntfin•g one of her hand~ over her 
face, extended tbo othor to receive 
them, telling thP-m, it was only the 
cou~tenance, all was glory wil.bin LI 
a<lillDg, 

"Whea you bear mylieart-string, break, 
How sweet ruy moments roll · 

A m'1Tl8'1 ()nletie" on my chee~, 
And glory in my soul." 

Thun with an animation, and a,vcot
ncss of conntenancP, it is impossihl• 
to. d.escribc, sbe woul<l shout, 

"Hark ~ they whisper, auge(s ny 
Sister spirit come away." ' 

" There's the sweetnesS," she would 
11ay, " Sister .spirit." 

Jlllluary 29, she said to me, "0 
my dear, I am so happy ; yoo nevC: 
saw me so-_1 never was so before. 
Happy, happy, happy! Hallelujah, 
Hallelujah! Violocy, victory, thro' 
tbo blood of the Lamb !" She then 
lay a very long time insemible • 
but when a.,craiII collected anti ab~ 
to speak, she said 

" Dcaib cannot raak'e our souls afraid 
If God be wiLh us 1bere ;'' ' 

" Dying is only like walking homo.;, 
Sho soon after this went .oJf again• 
h~t was oodo more seosilile ; IWd 
swd very distinctly,_hut with:a Ionir 
pause, i• Chained, foe." Aficr thi# 
she ,spoke but once, which was on 
1''riday morning, Jana.ary 30, in an• 
swer to iny asking her if sh~ was 
happy; she replied 1• Yes, deat !" 
otherwise she was quite speeoWes11 
from Janunry 29, until Fcbrullf'Y Ji 
lVben liei' happy spirit took lb 
flight .in the fifty-fifth year of hor 
age. She is now, donbtlcs:s, as aht 
ollen expressed it, 
" Wbe1e she would ,ee, & bear, & know, 
.All she d·e.,r'd and w isb'd below.'' 

. A funeral sermon wu prea.cbC!I 
l\t ~agle-slrcet mceth.lg by tile ReY. 
J. himey, ber p_astor, from Psalm 
cxlvii. 11. · ' · 

She WIili buried in a handsome 
fam.ily vault in tho burying-grooiid 
of Bloomslmry 11•ri~h, at tne lmck 
of th,e FA~i~dluig-hospila,l: and. left, 
1.i1 ber WiU, u. ~mall' annual suw to 
the' Re.ot1>r to keep· lho tomi. 

. conatantly in good repair'. 
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Se~ini11 Remnrks nn the difftrc11t Rcprcsffl
tatio,,, nf Evangelical D,,ctrine l,y the 
professed Fric11ds ef t/1e Gospel. By 
John Rylarid, D. D. 1'P· 36. 

IT is well known that a difference 
of opinion exists among ministers of 
evangelical sentiments, as to the 
manuer in which t.he unregenerate 
arc to be address<'d in the ministry of 
the Gospel ; though they :ire per
fectly agreed respecting the peculiar 
tenets of Calvinism. "' hilst disputes 
upon the " l\fodcrn Question" have 
been carried on, a third party have 
made their appearance, who proress
ing to hold the doctrines of g-race 
more clearly, have seemed to deny 
their practical tendency in the lives 
of believers. The distinguishing fea
ture of their creed is "Union with 
Christ." It appeared to us, how
ever, that no euide11ce of union is re
quired by their system, unless a strong 
persuasion that so it is might be 
called by that name. Hence per
sonal sanctification is rendered un
necessary, and obedience to the law 
'of God is not obligatory; men may 
sin without remorse, believe without 
e,•idence, and be saved without ho
liness; presumption is substituted 
for faith, and speculation for obedi
ence. There is certainly nothing in 
this system to prevent men from 
" turning the grace of God into las
civiousness;'' or from sinning that 
grace may abound. Consequences 
these that discover the source from 
whence they flow; and which prove, 
that whatever high soundiug epi
thets may be affixed to such senti
ments, that they are not " doctrines 
;1.ecording to godliness." 

The pamphl11t before us, which is 
designed to expose these abuses of 
the doctiines of grace, though writ
ten with considerable ability, is not, 
we fear, sufficiently perspicuous to 
arrest the progress of Antinomian
ism in our churches. There arc 
D1any serious persons who love to 
hear of a finished s:i.lvation, who 
~re incapable of detecting the so
phistical illforeuces which " meJ'I of 
corrupt minds and dci;titute o( the 

tmth" will dritw from Ruch senti. 
rncnts. These would understand a 
discourse the desigu of which was to 
prove, that the person who docs not 
'bri11g forth " the fruits of righteous
ness," can have no evidence of either 
his calling or election being sure ; 
and that those whose faith does not 
purify the heart, are not believers 
lmt hypocrites; nor such as are 
made free by the Son of God ; but 
those wl10, while they boast of li
berty, are the subjects of boml.agc 
aud the slaves of sin. We can only 
give a few extracts from this sensi
ble pamphlet. 

- "Truth is ever consistent with itself: 
bMt e·rror must needs be otherwise.
Thus, it is a mode of expression nowhere 
countenanced in Scripture, to say,• That 
our sins, are · forgiven before they are 
committed ;' yet the same persons are 
fond of affirming,' Thal all sins are for. 
given, whethe.r past, present, or to come.' 
who, nevertheless, strongly imply, that 
' no sin can be committed by any one 
after he io a bdiever.' For surely, if the 
believer, as they also affirm, has nothing 
to do with the law, in any form or sense 
whatever, it must be impossible that he 
should have any sin to be forgiven."' 

We recommend to the notice of 
our readers the· following d()scrip• 
tion of the absurdities which those 
embrace, wh6 object to the law of 
God as the rule of life to believers. 

"As no one can be properly aware of 
bis need of Cluist, or of his obligations to 
him, unless he underslands what io the 
duty required of man, _and .wliat is to be 
con,idered as sin; so, 1f even true Chris• 
tians have defective or erroneous ideas 
of the Jaw, they must have also a very 
defective and imperfect sense of the 
riches of pardoninic: mercy. 

"Th~ less I see of the evil of sin, the 
less shall I admire the grace of God in 
the purdon of sin, ur the efficacy of the 
blood of Chri,t in rendering its pardon 
consiotent with the diviue perfections, 
It is, therefore, iud1spensal,ly necessary, 
that ministers shoulrt preach 1h11 LA w, 
ill subse~viency 10 the GosPEL; nor can 
any man give a j11st represcnlatio~ of !he 
gospel, unit•.~• he fa11hfullt cxplam• the 
extent, spiritu11li1y, and righteous seve• 
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rity of tl1e divineFlaw ; and demomtrates 
its e4uity nnd_ excellence. If the law 
was uot holy, JUst, and good, how came 
it to pa.s, Lhut 'the incarnate Son of God 
delighted '" obey it I I!" even its penal 
innction was not too righkous to be 
abated, the infliction of the curse on tl,e 
surety, whose dignity and excellence 
were superlatively great, must have been 
far more shocking than its falling on the 
original offenders. , . 

,, If any one should ,magme th_at the 
law of God dem,.uds less of men, m con
sequence of the fall, and the present de
pravity of mankind, thcr1 there IS so 
much the less sin to be charged upon 
them, aud so much the less to he atoned 
for and forgiven; and, consequently, 
8 ur obligations to Christ ancl to free grace 
are proportionably the less.~ 
- W c wish the worthy author would 

take up his pen again, and make a 
more direct attack upon those who 
preach the doctrine of imp~te~ 
sanctification, and others of a s1m1-
lar tendency. He may be tho ho
noured instrument of doing much 
good to those " who are not yet 
entangled fast in the toils of error." 

• • • 
Reflections on the pi·imary Ca11ses_ rf the 

Rise and Fall of tlae Roman Empu·e, <.'i"c, 
pp. 64, 12mo. Williams. 

A SERIOUS pamphlet, written _Ly 
a man of good sense, and extensive 
information, who appears to he well 
affected towards the Chlistian re
ligion. 

• • • 
J.11tibiblion, or t~e Pdpal Tocsin. Price 

Four-pence, or 25 Copies for Six 
Shillings. 

· No. I. contains news 1\om Rome 
and Poland ; with a correct Latin 
copy and translation of the present 
Pope's first hull against Bit,fe So
cieties and notes by Scrutator. 

No. 'n. A free exposure of the so
phistry by which the Pope's firs_t 
bull is delended, with further proofs 
of Papal intolera1\co. 
· No. III. Another bull, or Papal 
brief, against :Bible Societies, a~
drcsse.d to the Archbishop of Mo!n
leff, the 3d of September, 1816, with 
notes and observations. 

No. IV. Further notes and obser
vations 011 the bull of September 3, 
1816, and «n edict of the Hungarian 
Government in unison with the 
Pope's two bulls, 

No. V. Protestant 'Resolutions on 
the Roman Catholic claims; with 
three letters by Melancthon; and 
Luther's letters to Wm. Wilber
force, Esq. M. P. 

No. VI. Roman Catholic prin
ciples, exemplified in the rep11hlica
tion and solemn sanction of the perse
cntincr Bible-annotations, originally 
printl;'d by Queen l\faty's priests, at 
Rheims; three more letters by J\Ie
lancthon ; and new proofs of Papal 
folly and violence. 

No. VII. A further acconnt of 
the Roman Catholic Bible, publish
ed last year at Dublin, by Coyne, 
Parliament-street, under the express 
sanction of the Titular Archbishop; 
Dr. Troy's declaration of the disap
proval of the notes in the Rhemislr 
Testament, witb Mr. Coyne's letter 
in reply, &c. · 

'\Ve thiuk that all true Protestants 
must feel much obliged to the edi
tor for these little pamphlets, in 
which many important facts an, 
clearly stated, and several official 
documents from Rome are placed 
in their proper light. We co~cur 
with him "'Cnentlly in the reasonmga 
which he"lrns- built on these fact& 
and documents· though we can by 
no means agr~e with Fabricius, 
when speaking of Dissenters, and 
their separation from the Church of 
England: page 108, he sa)·s, " To 
that pure church d,o they_ owe _the 
liberty tbey enjoy.' Their obhg~
tions to the stale are very consi
derable, and always readily acknow
ledged; but their oblig·ations to the 
episcopal fchurch, as by law estab
lished, arc not qmtc so clear. 

• • • 
&ripturt Po,·trails; ~r,_ Biog-raphical 

l\Ie,noirs qf the most d1m11gwshed Cha
racters in the Old Testame11t, <fc. By 
the R,'V. lfo&e,-1 Ste1Je11,011, of Castle 
Htdiuglaa,n. 2 voh. l 2mo. 1817. 

WHATEVER is at once designe~ 
and adapted to promote a mo!e ~1-

li.,·ent attciltion to the Holy Scnp
h~res must be entitled to our warm
est c~mmeml.alion. \Ve wish all 
our juvenile re1ulers,_to k~iow by e~
pcrience, that the JJ1ble 1s the most 
entertaining, as well a3 ~he 1:nost 
ui;uful book, that is uow m e1.rcu,. 
latiou. 
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In this work t-he antlror makes 
ao pretensiom to critical disqnisitio11, 
1wofouud resean~h, or elaborate ar
gumentation. The title-page an
non~ces, that i,~ is " adapted to ju
Ten,le readers. 

Many of these short piel'es arc far 
from being finished pm·tt·11its, s,,mc of 
them can scarcely be called slwtcAes ; 
and some of them, perhaps, the c1i
tic would not allow to be complete 
•utli,ies. \Ve consider, however, 
tha.t Mr. Ste,·enson may justly claim 
llluch more than the praise of good 
intention. He has written a work, 
(and he intimates an intention to do 
more,) ,vhich will allure many a 
J•mthful mind, we trust, to a happy 
acquaintance with the oracles -of 
truth and wisdom. Tho·scntiments 
are decidedly evangelical, while 
" the author flatters hi1nself that it 
will not be discovel'ed from any 
internal evidence to what denomi
aation of professing Chris1ians ·he 
belong-s." The style is neat through
~ut, often elegant, but not too re
ined; and the addresses to young 
persons appear. to proceed from the 
heart of the writer-free and fami
liar, breathing warm and affection
ate .concern for their present and 
everlasting welfare. 'I'he poetical 
moHo:1 are very appropriate, instt"Uc
tive, and judiciously employed .. We 
ean promisP. our young friends, that 
they will find in this work a garland 
"f beauteous flowers-a basket of 
the richest fruits-a string of pearls 
of inestimable value. 

The following specimens of the 
author's manner may suffice: 

" Il ad an Egyptian Princess so much 
eompassiou as to say, concerning a poor 
little outcast, • Take this child, anll nurse 
it for me ?' Surely, then, young people 
of both sexes should consider how n11u1y 
poor, forlorn, uneducated children there 
Ire who are born for immortality, whose 
par~nh cannot give them instruction, 
and are not at all sensible of its infinite 
i_ruportance. Let them regard these in
teresting young creatures, who are 
peri~hiug daily for lack of knuwledge, 
and r"'ten to the voice of God, who says, 
• Tale these children, and bring theht 
'!JI for 111e.' 'fhe institution of Su11day 
Schools will afford the mo,t ample field 
for such benevofont exertioo1; and they 
P;Y hope that many of t4em will rise 

up and ~MII th't'llt b1rsRNl.'''--N15. M: 
The Bi,·tl, 11.f ilfow. Voll. p 176. 

" lu the early part of Iii, relg11, Solo~· 
111011 showed the niost filinl duty and 
respect for his royal mother; for, upon 
her comwg into the co1:1rt wl1ere he wo.s 
he immediately ri•es from his chair of' 
••nte, and meets her, and hows to her 
and sets her on his right hand; This j'; 
a most pleasing picture of filial respect. 
for with all his royalty, he did not for! 
get that he was a s011. Let young per
sons, from this instance, be ambitious of 
sh~wing those attentions to their parent, 
which love and duty call for; mor~ 
especially if those parents hue been 
earnestly solicitous concerning their best 
interests, and have shewn them, both bJ' 
prec,·pt and example, the way to pe~ce~ 
comfort, and usefulness here, and glorj 
hereafter."-Vol. II. p. 80. 

We are glad to learn from tho 
concluding pages, that ,1ie worthy; 
author in.tends to delineate tM 
princjpal characters of .the New 
Testament also, an.d to review tho 
parables, the miracles, and the pro~ 
phecies of the New Testam~nt, in 
four additional Yolumes. · " And 
should he even be interrupted in 
the progress of his plan, and the di• 
recting rod fall from bis hand by the 
arrest of a messenger who will admit 
of no refusal; ho will not have rpa
son fqr regret, it~ from contemplati11s. 
these illustrio11s characters in this 
lower world, he should be introduc
ed to a personal '.acquaintance with 
them in the_regio.11s of immortality.'' 
Vol. II. page 271. · 

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE, 
-·-·--

Just Publiilied, 
A Third Edition of ~ Collection ot 

Hymns, designe_d _tu a New·,~u);>plement 
to Dr. Watts's Psalms and Hy\nns. llY 
the Rev. James Upton,-It has he~n 
strongly recom_me_nded to J. U, !o omil: 
the intended Appendix, 1111d prmt th_e 
third F.rlition without any Addilio11, as Jt 
-..-ould be a~nded wilh carilliderable 
inconvPnieace, where they have . beoll 
introduced, . . 

A Rtoply to _the Rev, J. Ki11ghor11,l 
being a further Vi,ndication .of tlt.e tf~~
tice vC Free CQl\ll)lUDicm. By the ~""v, 
Rob~rl Hall, A. l\l. . . 

. The stcond.f.dili~n. 9,C l>r, J,tyl11114'• 
MtllloJr, 9f tilt l11111- ~.,., -i\, f11ll~r. 
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ADDRESS TO THE P"(JBLlC 
FR.OM THP.. 

Committee '!{the Bap!ut Missionary Society. 

TnE Commitlee of Lhe Baptist Mis-
1ionary Society feel' it incumbent on 
cbein ro· acq1111int their nu111erous friends 
with the presellt low state of the Socitty's 
funds. The - balanee now in hand is 
somewhat more than £3000; but some 
bills, dMwn-by our·Serampore brethren, 
nearly to the aarue amount, fall due the 
beginning of next month; and when 
these are discharge<I, the Treasurer will 
l1ave but tJery few pou1tds in his ha11ds. 
It is well known, that the Society pos-
1esses no fun,leJ. property 1Dl,ate11er; bot 
relies, under God, for its support, on 
the continued liberality of the Christian 
public. The Cu,nruilree gratefully ac
knowledge the kind support whiciJ bas 
bitberto been afforded them, and ear
nestly h•ipe their friends, in all parts of 
-the kingdom, wi!l exert themselves to 
render prompt and efficient aid. 

JnuN· RYLAN n, Secretary. 
;March 19, 1818. 

• • • 
l'OREIGN i\lISSfON SCHOOL. 

A.lllERlCA. 0 

islands. Soon after hi, arrival in New. 
haven, he was found one evening, at 
the door of one of 1he colleges, weep
ing ; on being asked the cause, he re
plied, that nobody gave him learning, 
This circumstance having attracted th• 
attention of some of the student,, and 11 

few other pioas friends, arrangement ■ 
were made for his instruclion, and his 
progress was Tery pleasing and •atis
foc1ory. He received and understood 
the truths of the gospel with wonderful 
avidity and correctness; and ii is hoped, 
that the many prayers which !.ave been 
offered for his conversion have beem 
graciously answered, In the autumn o{ 
1814, he was taken under th,; care of 
the North Consociation of Litchliel<t 
county, and pursued his studies under 
their direction. The evidences of hi4 
Christian character continued to brigbt!',n. 
He was constant in reading the scrlp,_• 
lures, and occasionally prayed anq 
spoke in social religious meetings will• 
acceptance. His progress in the variou, 
stlldies to which hi• attention was di. 
re~ted, was satisfactory ; aud, by hi1 
own exertions., without auy regular in
structor, he acquired considerable know:. 
ledge of lhe Hebrew, and translated 
portions of the Hebrew Bible into hia 
own language: manifesting a taste for 
lhe Hebrew- language, and much pleas 
sure in studying it. He discovered nn 

- '.l'l!E Congregational Board of Missions increasing anxiety. for the salvation of 
in the Unit~d Siates, hav~ lately esta. his countrymen; alwaysroentioningt~teir 
~li•bed a Foreig11 Mission $cltool for the case in !us praJers, and requesting hit 
purpose of, educating Heathen youth, so Christian friend, to pray for them. It 
a,s to J>repaTe them to uct either a., l\lis- seemed to be his sole object, to be qua
sionaries, School-m11sters, lulerpreters litied to returu and deLlare to them the 
Physicians, or Surgeon~, among Heathen unsearchable riches of Christ. 
l)ations ; and l!) conimuuicate ouch in- This interesting young mlln is 11.bout 
formation as shall tenc;l t_o promote twenty-two years of age. He has been 
Chris1i1111ity and civiliz,uion. It appears, baptizedi aud gave, when examined on 
~hat twelve youths are already receiving that ocouion, a .highly satisfactory ac• 
JQs_truction in this aeminary, among count of the state of his mind. He wa• 
whom are several from the Sandwich admitted into the For.-igu Mission School 
lsl~ndsdnto which, there is go.od re11.son on the 1st of May, 1817, and the Vi,it
lo hope, a way wi!l· thus be opened for ing Committee state, 1but "His conduct 
l~e introduction of the go•pcl. Oboo- and conversation hu~ beep such as be
luah, one of tliese young men, is a nofrve come the gospel. He appear, to gruw 
Qf 01vhyhee, and arrived in America in in grace, and more and tuore to evil!CO 
th~ year. 11109, having embarked a, a · the reality of his new hirtb. He hu 
la_llor in a trading vesoel belonging to been chiefly atudyiog Latin the 111,t 
:Newhavep, which touched at hio,native summer1 and has made a~ goQd pro• 
lala11d, His parents and an infant bro- : ficiency as _youtbs. of our o,rn co11mr1 
~er "e:e slain m one of those 01urderuu• : ordinarily do.'' -
~11lliw which IU'• fr~'lu.~nt Oil th"•~ Of Hopoo, anoibet. aatin o{ Owllr. .. 
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li<'e, an C'qnally int<'resting account i, 
g•"_'·n, winch we wonld gladly tran• 
scr1b,•, did our limits pnmit. He hss 
also been baptizc<l, "and shines emi
nently as a Clui,tian; ardent Iv longing 
for the time, whc11 it shall be thought 
li~s duty to return to his countrymen 
With the message of .l esus." 

Snrcl_v these may he regarded as 
plens111g indications, that the set time to 
1:"~our these far distant isles with the 
t1dmgs of love and mercy is at hand I 

• • • 
WJ::ST INDIA REGULATIONS. 

SA nnATn-nu E AK ING. 

So1,1 E gentlemen in the metropolis 
bave lately umted for the purpose of 
considermg" the expediency of adopting 
measures to pre,rent the increasino a.nd 
injurious profanation of the Lord's-day." 
Th~y hav~ had encouraging communi
cations with sc"cral l\J!l£istrates, some 
eminent l\lemhers of P~rliament, and 
the principal Secretary of State for the 
Horne Department ; and propose to in
troduce a Dill in10 Parliament in aid of 
their ohject. Every true friend to his 
country will desire that success may at• 
tend such efforts as these; but, howe·ver 
prevalent the evil may be at home, most 
of our readers know it is much worse in 
our possessions abroad. :Few, however, 
would believe that a British Governor 
could make Sabh-,th-/,reaki11g a mailer of 
e:i:pr.,ss appointment, and · thus frame 
mischief by a law ! Such, however, is 
the painful fact. The following procla
mation appeared in the Berbice Gazette 
of Nov. 26, 1817: "We do enact, by 
these presents, That from and after tht
publication of these, every proprietor, 
attorney, manager, or other person hav
ing charge of slaves in this colony, ~hall 
allow to such negroes and other slaves 
the followfog bolydays and dancing 
days, name! y : 

"At Christmas, from eight o'clock of 
the evening of the 24tu of December, till 
1be same hour of the evening of the 26th 
of December followi11g. 

"At Easter, from eight o'clock of the 
ev~ning o.f tl1t'. Saturday succeeding Good 
Friday, 1111 eight o'clock of the evening 
of the Monday following. 

" At Whitsu11tide, from eight o'clock of 
the evening precediug Whit Monday, 
until twelve o'clock of Sunday night, 
the dancing then 10 cease. Whit Mon
day to be also considered a holyday, but 
aot a tlan<'illg day. _ 

" And that no ignorance m11.y he tire. 
tended, these presents •hall be printed 
puhlished, and ecnt round to every 
estate within this colony." 

It is curious to remark, that the 
same Go,•ernor ii;sucd a proclamation in 
1811, in Den•er11ra, lo prevent negrocs 
from mee1ing for religious worship.· On 
the daucmg Sundays, the town and the 
csl.ates arc_ nothing but scenes of riot, 
~01~c, and mt~xication; and lhe whip is 
trc1p1ently going, more just after the 
holyduys, than at any other time • 

See Pltila11thl'npic Guzcttefor !IIarch 4,, . ... 
SCHOOLS IN INDIA. 

To the Edito1·s nf the Baptist Maga:ine. 

h must, perhaps, be generally al
lowed, that "the Hints relative to Native 
Schools .in India," published by our 
brethren at Serampore, and abridged by 
order of the Baptist Missionary Society,• 
c•nnot be too widely circulated. Yet, 
as no one ha• hitherto called the atten
ti~n of your readers to this subject, per
mu me to offer a few remarks on its 
most solemn and affectin)! claims. 

From ll!at re~ion to which the eye of 
our comm1seratton has been so long di
rected, and from that most interesting 
cla~s of its immense population, over 
which o,1r tenderest compassion weeps, 
we are awakened by a fresh cry of in
tellectual and spiritual necessity. Chil
dren are calling now from that dark land 
of idols, and pleading for deliver~nce 
from. the demon of superstition, whose 
withcring influ·ence is on their bud of 
life. We have this cry, too, uttered in 
the language of those men, whose words 
not only teach us how to feel, but whose 
lives instruct us how to labour, · 

In the pamphlet before us, we have 
a plan of practical benevolence,: already 
proved to be more than spe·cu!ative, and 
capable of the most extensive operation. 
We a1·e at once convinced by the argu
ment, that native schools itdndia would 
be an unspeakable advantage, and pre• 
sented with the experiment. Thirty of 
these schools are at this moment sup• 
ported hy the matchless 2eal of our 
brethren, and three thousand chi/dre'I 
taught. 
. The scriptures translating into thirty

SIX eastern languages, will, indeed, ul
timately present the light of life to 

• This paruµhlet may be obtaineli 
from a11y member of the committee. 
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eonsidernbly more than one lialf of our 
race, who nre rtitting in darkness, and in 
the region of the •haduw of ~eath: but 
if the veil of ignorance should he nl
Jowcd to intcrcepl the ray, this word of 
the Lord to the bewildered heathen eye 
would be dnrkucss and not light. Our 
brethren say, " That scarcely one miln 
in a hundred will be found, who can 
read II common letter;" anrl add, 
•• Thus with a regular and copiou, lan
guage of their own, nearly nil who .. are 
ignorant of the Sungskrit langua¥e, 
(which is not understood by one in ten 
thousand throughout India,) are in a 
.state of ignorance, not greatly exceeded 
Ly that of those savage hordes who.have 
no written language ; while numerous 
causes combine to sink them below mo,t 
. 1avuge uation:1 in vice and immoraJitv." 

The exte,uive establishment of tl;ese 
,chools, therefore, is required to give 
effect to the other laboursuf the Mission, 
and would be sapping idolatry at the 
foundation, by illuminating the benight
,ed 111illions of Asia in the infancy of, 
their e<lstence, It appears from these 
hints, that 151. per nnn.uru would defray 
the whole expense of· a school which 
educat.es forty children; and if we con
sider, that not only this number of im
mortals will become acquainted with 
Christianity, and the rudiments of his
.tory and science; but that the informa
tion thus received must be diffused 
an;idst so vast a population, we are 
struck witl1 the immense result of so 
Ppparcntly small a benefit. 

Our missionaries engage, that any 
friend, or any number of friends united, 
who may be pleased to patronise a na
tive school, shall have it supported in 
their names, anp an account of the pu
pils sent them from year to year. It is 
to be hoped, therefore, that some indivi. 
dHls, and many of 9ur churches, will 
have their schools in Bengal. There 
are those who have already adopted 
the de.termination, and .it .is an ohject 
which I would warmly recommend to 
the young, who compose so large a pa.rt 
of our congregations in this enlightened 
land. Even the children of a British 
Sunday School should be instructed to 
cast a mite into the treasures collected 
for the children of the Heathen world, 
Still it must lie n1membered, that these 
establishments must be . .maintained 
without any sacrifice of the contributions 
which flow in the original ch~nnel, and 
which, if it were possible, shoulcl pro
duce an ample supply. 

Having touched on the subject of con
tributions, I would here express my grief, 
that so litt(e is done for the l\Iie11io11 . 

VOL, X, 

among3t onrc;elvcs. It!I expenditure i~ 
about 20,0001. per arm. Of thi., ,um, less 
than 10,000l. was contribHted thruuuhout 
the United Kingdom i,'. the year e~ding 
S~ptember 30, 1816. fh11, a lew rndi
viduals, who do the· work, contnbute 
also to t·he expense of it, more tlrnn the 
whole sum collected in (jrcat Britain. 

Some of our churche, have had annual 
collections from the commencement of 
the !.\Iissiou; but tbcy arc very few. I 
fear there are others who have never 
had either a collectio11 or a subscriber! 
Whoever will be at the pains to examine 
the Periodical Accounts will see, that 
while there are various Auxiliary So
cieties, and many subscribers of one 
guine~ a year, there are many churches 
without regular collections . 

If our brethren in India devot~ their 
all to this good work; if th~y employ 
every means in aid of it, each making 
the cau,e his own; why should not a11 

opportunity be annually a/forded to 
the poor, and others among us, who can. 
not suhsr,ribe, or do not belong to i'l.uxi
liary Societies, to contribute their slen
der portion I If the five hundred 
churches which are in the kingdom 
collected on an average but 10!. each, 
it would give 5,000!. annually to the 
funds of the Society. 

I would gladly avoid reflections that 
may wound the feelings of an indivi
dual, or of a society; but too much 
remains unattempted to admit of silence, 
The ministers have neglected to urge, or 
the people have failed to Ji~ten; and, 
perhaps, both evils are to be acknow
ledged. Our lamented brother Fuller 
labonred more than twent::, :years, and 
was worn out in the service of 1he Mis
sion; and allowing that be has no suc
cessor of equal talent and influence, 
should we not aim, by a zealou, co. 
operation, to supply his lack of service~ 
The cause ,hould be as dear to us al 
it was to him, or as it is to any who sur
vive him, in India, or in Britain. 

Let us labour, then, to impress all with 
wbom we are connected, or over whom 
we have any iutluence, lo consider tho 
patronage of the Missio11 an individual 
duty, to think of it as of their ow" mi.s• 
sio11, and not ns the mis$iou of a few. 

Time is rapidly wasting, souls are 
perishing, and socn shall we be called 
to give an account of our stewardship, 
That those of us who arc professing to 
live in the expectatio1\ of that fi~al 
audit may do it with joy, and uot wnll 
griet~ is lhe prayer of 

Yours, 
BARNABH, 

X 
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NEW CHURCHES. 

Evrnv developen<ent of the plan 
,,.J,irh is intended to be adopted fo.
cairyi,,g into effect the project for 
build111g new churches, must be interest
ing to our readers. The official docu
ments, however, do not contain any in
formation as to the number of persons 
who <1ctnalf.v attend the parish churches; 
nor how many more might be accom
modated, if they Wt're so disposed ; but 
merely the gross number of the popula
tion, and the relative capacity of the 
churches to contain them. The differ
ence between these is not so great as we 
bad supposed. The number of the po
pulation being 9,940,391; and the num
ber of persons they contain being 
4,770,976; consequently, nearly one 
half of the population might, if they 
chose to attend the churches, find sit
ting-room. Now, if it be considered, that 
thf<re are but few parishes which do not 
contain a dissenting place of worship, and 
that very many have two or three, and 
1ome larger pari,hes a still greater 
numLer; and when it is recollected-how 
numerously most of these are attended ; 
it would really seem that most of our 
population are already provided with 
places for the worship of God; and are 
supplied with teachers recognized as 
competent religious instructors by the 
laws of the land. A popular writer has 
remarked, on the silence observed re
specting the dissenting places of wor
ship, " But in building more places of 
worship, we must not shut our eyes to 
the glaring fact, that there is, and al
ways will be, a considerable number of 
Di,-senters, for whom no church-room 
need be provided." And he might have 
added, "Among whose ministers will be 
found none who are non-resident, and 
nr111t wl10 possess sinecures!" We feel a 
little anxious to know, as the Legislature 
lia, entire!\' omitted the mention of their 
pi are, of worship. whether it is intended 
tu J~ave the111 out also in the expenses 
·which will atten,i the erection of new 
churches, and the consequent means for 
~uppor11ug more clergymen? It will 
be i11dct-d " hard measure," ( as good 
1:lishop Hall called the treatment he 
received from the Presbyterians,) should 
the Ume11ters, in addition to building 
their uwn places of wor,hip, and aup-

porting their o_wn mi?isters,_ and. paying 
equal proportions with their neighbours 
who attend the churches, towards the 
poor and. church rates; should they be 
also required to pay n<lditional rate• 
towards a measu,e, which, with the ex
ception of some large towns, appears to 
them to be unnecessary. If, however 
Chu,·cl,men wish to hnve new chu,·ches' 
and will imitate the Dissenters by pay: 
mg for them and the ministers them
selves, the Dissenters will have no cause 
to complain; but will rejoice that the 
example they have so long set before 
the nation begins at last to be imitated, 

1. 4n Aceount ef Benefices and Popula
tion, Churches, Chapels, and their ca
pacity, numbe,·, and condition of Glebe
Houses, and income of all Benefices not 
e:r:ceeding £150. per annum. 

Number. of Benefices • • • • •... 10,421 
Populatton• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 91940,391 
Churches of the 

Establishment.••• 10,192 
Chapels • • • • • • • • • • • 1,55--11,743 
Number of persons they contain4,770,975 
Glebe-houses fit for residence 5,417 
Benefices which have no 

Glebe-houses• • • ••••,••a,. 2,626 
Glebe-houses not fit for residence 2,18~ 
Living not exceeding £10, • 12 

20 .. 45 
SO· ·119 

----- 40•·2-:18 
----- 50,,S14 

60•·314 
70• ,301 
ao .. 21s 
90, •251 

100, .594 
110·•250 

------- 120-•289 
-------- 130·•254 
---140••217 

150• • 219 
Total number of Benefices not 

exceeding £150 •..•... , , • • ~,508 
Number of Livings, the value of 

which are not specified, being 
returned .:as lmpropriations, 
or Appropriations•......... ·~r 

Sinecures , . , ••• , , • , • , , •••• , 31 
Number of Livings not included 

in the preceding classes, and 
therefore presumed to e.xceed 
the value of 1501, .yearly .• , , , 5,995 
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f. 011 the ins,!fficiency ef Churches. 

Jn Abstract of the Totals of Purishu 
containing a Population ef above 2,000, 
ef ,vhich the Churches will not coutain 

Mr. Cramp, who is preaching in Dean 
street, Sc,nthwark, with a view to the 
pastoral uflice. 

one lwlj: · 
Population • • • • • • • •, • • • • • 4,6.',9,786 
Number of persons the churches 

Tl,at at present seventeei, students, 
(twelve at Stepney, and five in the 
country,) are supported by the funds of 
this Society. 

and chapels will contain,••• 949,222 
Excess of population above the 

capacity ·of churches and 
chapels • • • •, •••••• •, • • • 3,710,564 

Jn Abstract of the Totals ef Parishes ef 
above 4,000 Inhabitants, of which the 
Churches will not conlain a quarter; 

Population,.•••,,.•.•••••• 2,947,698 
Number of persons the churches 

and chapels will contain • • • 419,193 
Excess of population . above the 

capacity of churches and 
chapeh , • , , • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,528,505 

We have only to add, that in our 
opinion some measures should be 
adopted, to give general information to 
the public, as to the number of places 
of worship registered under the Act of 
Toleration, whether belonging to Pres
bytei·ia,1s, Independmts, Baptists, Quakers, 
Methodists, &c. Also of the number of 
persons they will contain; the number 
usually attending public worship, &c. 
The Societies for protecting the civil 
rights of Dissenters mijlht i_n a. short 
time be able to ascertam tlus without 
l)luch difficulty or expense, .... 

STEPNEY 
ACADEMICAL INSTITUTION. 

TeE annual meeting of the subscri• 
hers and friends to this Institution was 
held January 13, 1818, at the King's 
Head, in the Poultry, London. The 
Rev, William Newmau,D.D. President, 
in the chair. 'Ihe Committee reported, 
that, during the first year, six students 
had been rttceived on the foundation of 
the Society: three of whom had been 
placed in lhe academy at Stepney; one 
with the Rev. Joseph Kin~horn, of Nor
wich; and two with the Rev. Mr. An. 
derson, of Dunstable. That.five studeuts 
liaving completed the term of their edu
cation at Stepney, had left the academy. 
Mr. Samuel Brown, who had been lately 
ordained at Laughton, Essex; Mr. Wm. 
Pepper, who is supplying, with a view to 
a settlement, at Melbourn, near Cam
bridge; Mr, Jo~iah Wil•on, who had 
accepted an invitation from a uew So
ciety of Baptists in Dublin; Mr. Thos. 
Keen, who is supplying a congregntion 
Ill Newry, in Ireland, under the patron• 
Uie of the DR_ptis\ Iri1h Society; and 

Unanimous and cordial thanks were 
voted to all in the management of the 
Institution, and to all who had, by dona
tions of money and books, contributed 
towards its benefit. 

Joseph Gutteridge, Esq. was re-elect
ed Treasurer; and the Rev. Thoma• 
Thomas, Secretary ; and a Committee 
appointed for the ensuing year. 

Extracts from letters of several mi
nisters, educated by this Society, now 
settled over congregations in the couu
try, were read, from which the actual 
and happy results of the exertions of 
the Society, through the blessing of Goel 
on the labours of those whom it has pa
tronized, appeared ; and w hicl,, together 
wit b. the Reports of the tutors, of the 
good conduct and improvement of the 
students under their care, afforded great 
satisfaction to all present, and furnished 
a fresh stimulus for continued and un
ceasing exertions in the support of an 
Institution, which bas so evidently ob
tained the approbation of heaven. 

As a balance of upwards of £300 i1 
due to the Treasurer, as appears at the 
audit of accounts for the past year, the 
ministers and friends of the Society pre• 
sent, were particularly requested to u■e 
their influence, both in town and 
country, to obtain donations and sub
scriptions in aid of its funds. . 

Since the last annual meetrnir, dona
tions of books have been received from 
several friends, and are hereby thank 
fully acknowledged: 

By Mr.Napier-Brown's Prize Essay 
on the Being of God. 

By Mr. Allen-His Translation ol 
Outram on Sacrifices. 

By Mr. Jacob Philips-More', Theo 
logical Works, and many other articles, 
some of which are highly valuable. 

By Dttniel Lister, Esq.-Innes'a 
Sketch of Human Nature. 

By the Rev. George ford-Dr. 
Owen's Death of Death. 

Messrs. Wilson, Keen, and Pepper, 
on leaving the academy, presented seve
ral volumes, by Dr. Campbell, of Aber
deen, handsomely bound. 

D. R. Munn, Esq. of Wiilbrook, bas 
sent for our museum d. rattle.snake, late 
in the collection of Joseph Fox, Esq. 

To R.H. Marten, Esq. we are under 
great obl.igations, for lus zeal in s.upply• 
iug us w11h specimens 1111\lineralog.r, 

'fo R,. I\, 1Jroild1 Esq. of fulmouth 1 
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the Committee presents grateful aclm,,w
k<lgments for the severnl presents ot 
Conmh Minerals which he has kindly 
communicatc<l. 

,~, e arc greatly indel,trd to George 
Creed, F.sq. of Mile-End road, for the 
printed "Copy of a deed con\'cying 
certain Estates in Trust, for the benefit 
Clf fi,·e Academies among Protestant Dis
senters, namely, the Academics at Ho
merton, Hoxton, Hackney, St•pncy, and 
Bristol." 

We have received from l\lrs. Brackett 
(widow of the late Rev, Mr. Brackett), 
a LcttN in the hand writing of Dr. 
,~1a11s, addressed to the Rev. Mr. Arthur, 
the first pastor of the Baptist church at 
Waltham Abbey. It is dated, Newing
ton, September 9, 17!,4. 

Other friends, it is hoped, will promote 
the benefit of the Institution in the same 
way. 

"'• • Since the meeting, a handsome 
portrait of the Rev. 'l.\ir. Anderson, one 
of the first pastors of the church in 
Grafton-street, has been presented by 
Thomas Millwood, Esq. of Portsea. .... 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN 
SCHOOL SOCIETY. 

ON Thursday. January 22, a numer
ous and respectable meeting was held at 
the City of London Tavern, his Royal 
Highness the Duke of Sussex !n the 
chair, for the purpose of formmg an 
Auxiliary Scl1ool Society, in aid of the 
~ritish and Foreign School Society, for 
the north-east district of the Metropolis, 
including Hackney. At this meeting, 
'Which was numtrously attended, Mr. 
William Allen, of the Society of Friends, 
:stated, that the most gratifying infor
maticn of the success of the system 
was frequently arriving from various 
parts of Great Britain; ,:1nd _particula~ly 
that in many places its mtroduct1011 
had been attended with an evident im
provement among the children of the 
poor, in the observance of good order 
and attendance on divine worship on 
Sundays; that the ssstem had also made 
comiderable progress m Ireland, and 
that no other plan was calculated for 
that country; that this, not interfering 
with the religious opinions of the parents, 
mer with great support from the Roman 
Catholics; audits utility was so manifest 
that the Society in Dublin had been as
si,ted by a· Parliamentary grant of seve, 
r;I thousand pounds. The system bad 
been introduced into France; first among 
the Protestants: among the poorer 
classes of whom education had been 

more neglected thnn even nmong lh~ 
Catholics, Th,,y had cstabli,hcd schoo(9 
at Montpellier, Toulouse, Monlauban1 

Donrdcirnx, And other places; and the 
Catholics, alarmed nt the progress of 
the l'rntcstants, ~•et !mowing thnt rcluca
tion was nut lo be st<,pped, were about 
raising a rival institutmn. The system 
had b~l!ll i11troduccrl even into Sp~in, 
and severnl schools were established at 
l\'l.adrid. Mr. Allen added, the cause 
was proce~ding in other parts of the con
tinent of Europe, in the East and West 
Indies, particularly in tbe islnnd of 
Ha)'ti, under the patro11age of Chris. 
tophe, in the Unile.d States of America, 
and in Africa. 

Mr Allen further stated, that the cause 
of religious liberty had been espouseq 
by the benevolent part of the Church of 
England, and has distinguished the 
House of Brunswick, now on the throne. 
That this Society owed much to the pa
tronage of the King, who as Jong as hi! 
was able to attend to business, had re> 
gularly sent one of his pages with a snb~ 
scription of 100!. a-year; and that great 
zeal in the cause and anxiety for its suc
cess had been displayed by the Dukes 
of Kent and Sussex, 

The Bishop of Norwich said, it was not 
now a question of doubtful disputation, 
whether education be or be not conducive 
to order or good morals in society. No 
man was now so bereft of his senses as to 
make the subject a matter of argument; 
WeH had the Legislature of Pennsy lva
nia some years ago laid down the whole• 
some maxim, that it was far better to 
prevent crimes ,than to punish them, and 
that ro inform aml reform the infant race 
was better than to punish and extermi• 
nate it. They had a fine practical ex• 
ample of the success of so benevolent a 
pl110 in the state presented by a body of 
their fellow Christians, one of the most 
distinguished of whom had that duy ad
dressed them (Mr William Allen, of the 
Society of :Friends), 'Ihat body, by edu
cating their youth, had done morn to re
form the morals of mankind than all tbe 
governments on earth had done by gib• 
bets and rack5. It had been asserted, 
and not without reason, that no govern
ment had a legal right to inflict capital 
punishment upon its aubjects, until it 
had taken the. proper pains to instru~t 
the lower ranks in the nature of their 
duties. They bad been well referred to 
the case of Scotland. Fielding, who 
bad so many years efficiently presided 
at the !low-Street Office, bad once told a 
friend of his (the Bishop's), that in the 
course of ll very long period, he nev~r 
had brought before him, in his mag1s• 
teria!capacity, more than six Scotcluneu. 
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Such wn• the state of education in that 
country, that proper subordination wa., 
infu,ed into the minds of the people, and 
such would be always found the result 
of an universal aystem of education.
An allusion hnd been made to r.he Nati• 
onal System of Education, which was 
confined to those of the Established 
Church. In looking at the Institution 
and at the British and Foreign one, h: 
would not scruple this day, in the face of 
the public, to avow his decided prefer
ence to the latler.-and to assert its bet
ter claim to the appellation of National 
thnn the one which hnd it, however me
ritoriou& were its objects. He begged 
to he unequivocally understood as ap
preciating the merits of tbe National 
system, and of being ready to do all in 
hi• power to promote it ; hut at the same 
time he would not conceal his prefer
ence for thls system, because it had no
thing of exclusion in its plan or character. 
He ardently wished prosperity to both, 
and to the one would say, when it spoke 
of the other, "Go thou and do likewise." 

The Rev_. F. 'A. Cox,. the Secretary, 
expressed lus apprehens10n that this and 
aimilar_ Institutions ~ere_ not_ yet duly 
appreciated, for that, m his opmion, the 
school sy1tem is entitlod to take prece
dence of most if not of all other chari
ties-even of the Bible Society itself: for 
of what use were Bibles if people could 
not read them ? l\:lr. Col< affirmed, that 
the simplicity of the principle upon 
which this society proceeded, was such 
as to admit of universal co-operation.
It asked all lo unite in instructing the-
untaught mind ; and he could not help 
expressing his satisfaction, that the cause 
of education was this day patronized by 
royalty, episcopacy and legislation.
He w~• certain that an enlightened po• 
pula)1on con•tituted the stability of an 
empire, and tho strongest prop of a 
throne, being happy in peace, an!!I, un
der Prnvidence, invincible in war; be
cause such a population only could duly 
appreciate its privileges, nnd understand 
the rights of government and the reasons 
of subordination. He felt convinced 
that knowledge was connected with and 
sustained industrious habits, and that 
industry promoted individual improve
ment, aud national prosperiiy. 

. His Royal Highness declar~d himself 
highly gratified with the meeting, hope!!I 
that all would go away contented, and 
anticipated their assembling again auo
ther Hu,e, with mutual congratulation• on 
the success of what had now been so aus
piciously commenced. 

The meeting was also addressed by 
lhc Rev, MCJ1srs, H. F. llurder, R. Hill, 

I 

Harper, Britton anrl Broadfoot G B 
E M p T ' . ynl!, 
p'<J· · · · F. l!u,ton, E,q. J,,lm 
Yugh, E,q. David Bevan, Esq. Jame, 

oung, Es<J. and Mr. Mackenzie, and 
the resolut10ns were all pass,.d . 
mousJJ. · .._ una111-

• . . 
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. 

T_he two following cases, important to 
the interest of Protestant Dissenters, and 
the latter to t(1e nghts of worship in ge
ner~J, were tried at the Salisbury Marcil 
Aas,zes, _before Mr. Justice HoLnon> 
who presided at Nisi P,·ius. ' 

Lewis v-. Hammond. 
In this case it appeared from the uate

ment of Mr. Sergeant Pell, Coun~el for 
the. plaintiff'. aud the proofs, that tl,e 
plamt1ff, _berng a farmer at Fox hanger, 
m the parish of Rowde, near Devizes, at
tended regularly a congreg:.tion of In
depeu~ent Dissenters in tl1·dt town, and 
m passtng through n turnpike gate, called 
Seend gate, on Sundays, he claimed 
from the defendant, who is a. collector of 
tolls at the gate, an exemption from the 
toll of ten-pence demanded from him 
bee a~•~ he was go_ing to his proper plac: 
of religious worship at Devizes, and that 
such claim being r~jected, and the toll 
enforced, the acti_on w_as brought, in his 
name, by the Society m the metropoli8 
called " The Protestant Society for the 
Protection of Religious Liberty," 19 re
cover back the amount of the toJI so 
obtained. 

For the defendant it was contended b,r 
Mr. Casberd, that under the particular 
words of tha_t turnpike act the plaintiff 
was not entitled to the exemption, be
cause he went out of his own parish to 
attend at a place of public worship, and 
because there was in such parish a. dis
senting place of worship. 

But a case being mentioned by I\Ir. 
Sergeant Pell, where, at the Suffolk As
sizes, Mr. Justice Grose had held such 
defence to be unavailing, Mr. Jus1ice 
Holroyd_ determined that _the plain1iff 
was entitled lo Lbe exempt10n, notwith• 
standing the topics urged for the defen
dant; hut he permitted his Counsel to 
apply to the Court, ifthey,.on reflection, 
should deem it expedient to correct his 
judgment, and directed Lile J urv to fine! 
a verdict for plaiutiff.-Damages tOd, 
and cost1. 

The Ki11g v. Rm William Easton, Clerk, 
James Jerrard, ancl eight others, }<JI" a 
Conspiracy to d,sturb a CongregatioH of 
Disse11lc1·s, at A11.1tey, near TishJLry, i1& 
this Co,mty, ,md for a Riot. 

The following were tile facts of thit 
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case, cnnducted lil;e the former, by the 
•nciety in London for the Protection of 
the R~·ligious Liberty of the Dissenters, 
11s stated by Mr. Sergeant Pell, and 
proved by the witnesses for the prosecu
tion. The Rev. W. Hopkina, a dissent• 
ing minister at Tisbury, ,vas invited lo 
prco.ch at Anstey, an adjoining parish. 
Of that parish the Rev. W. Easton was 
the perpetual curate, and J. Jerrard was_ 
the tythiug-man; but tl,e clergyman re
sided also o.t Tisbury, three miles from 
the place of riot. A dwelling-house be
longing to J. Butt was certified as the 
place of the meeting of the Dissenters. 
Mr. Hopkins first atte_nded in November 
1&16; he repeo.ted his visits, and noises 
,.ere made without the house, which io
tcrru pted the worship at the several 
time, when he so attended, until the 31st 
of DcceQlber, 1816, the time stated in 
the indictment. On that evening he 
went about six o'clock to preach, when 
,;eventy persons were assembled without 
the house; the night was showery and 
cloudy, and the ground wet. Among 
those assembled were the several <lefeQ• 
dants, nlso Easton (the clergyman) and 
J errard. The mob were supplied with 
cow-horns, large bells, and varions dis
cordant instruments, and, encouraged by 
the clergyman and peace-officer, made a 
1nost clamorous and terrific uoise. They 
paraded about nine yards from the houae, 
and, notwithstanding the remonstrances 
of the high constable of the hundrecl, who 
nltcnded the meeting-house, and other 
respectable persons, they persevered in 
their disturbance, until the minister could 
uot be heard, and he was compelled ab
ruptly to di,continue the religious ser
vice. Ou the return of Mr Hopkins, he 
was followed by the same mob, amidst 
eirecrations, noises, and their horrible 
ruusic, for half a mile, to the boundaries 
of the parish of Anstey. 

Mr. Casberd, for the defendants, en
deavoured to convince the Court and 
Jury that there was no conspiracy: and 
that, as the people did not enter the 
houoe of meeting, nor personally ill-treat 
the minister or congregation, there was 
110 riot. 

But Mr. Jusfice Holroyd interposed, 
and declared, that as to the conspiracy 
the Jury should decide ; but that the 
proof of a most indecent, unwarrantable, 
ill~i:al riot, was distinct ancl uncontrovert· 
ible. 

Mr. Sergeant Pell then ,tated, that the 
Dissenters from lenity to the clergyman, 
not by way of compromise, would not 
prt:ss for a verdict for the conspiracy, 
bnt only for the riot; ancl for which they 
would certainly briui: up the defendants 

to London for the judgment of the Court 
of King's Bench, during the ensuing 
term. 

At this liberality the Judge and the 
Court expressed satisfaction, and th~ 
Jury returned a verclict of-Guilty nJ the 
Riot, agai11st the Rev. W. Easton, J. Jer. 
?'a,·d, and sevt11 othe,• defendants. -Sali1-
bury Journal. 

••• 
BRUSSELS. 

Es;tract ".fa Letter dated Dtc. 26, 181', 
fro,n M,·. A11gus to Dr. Newman. 

"TnE government, having co.nsidered 
the unlettered state of the poor, have 
some time ago voted a sum of money 
for the establishment of public school,, 
to be placed at the disposal of the Mi
nister of lnstru~tion. A noble measure! 
until it be realized no rational hope can 
be entertained of seeing this fine popu
lation released from the chains of dark,
ness by which they are bound. 

A very interesting work, published at 
Paris, is about to make its appearance in 
three volnmes, two of which are alre•dy 
in the hands of the booksellers, entitled 
A C,·itical History of the Inquisitiou. Tbe 
author was himself a Secretary to that 
horrible institution for many years, and 
judging from bis titles, a man of great 
celebrity in the literary world. The 
subject is taken up from the very ear
liest period of its history, and is brought 
down to the present day..-noticing the 
different degrees of heat by which the 
pious establishment was inflamed. It 
seems to be much sought after by th~ 
reading world <1n this side of the water, 
and I am persua<led it will not he lesa 
so on yours, when it come• to appear 
in a11 E11glish translation." 

••• 
SHOCKING OUTRAGE. 

b., Tuesday last, a very extraor<l1-
nary outrage was rerpetrate,1 in the 
church-yard of Otterton, Devon. The 
grave of the late Rev. S. Leat, a vener• 
able dissenting minister of Budleigh, 
who was interred 11bout ten month~ 
since, was opened, both coffins pulled 
abroad, the corpse mangled, the ohroud 
lorn to pieces, and the cloth which co
vered the outer coffln carried away. 
Great exertions are making to discover 
the atrocious perpetrators, e11d a hu~cl, 
some reward offered for their co11v1Q• 
tign.-Timu, ll111r. 2.. · · 
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PORT OF LONDON SOCIETY. 

ON Wednesday, l\Iarch 18, 18Ul, a 
most crowded a,;d respectable meeting 
was held, pursuant to a notice published 
in our last Number, at the City of Lon
don Tavern, Bishopsgate-street, to form 
a new institution for the benefit of sail
ors, nominated " The Port of Loudon 
Society for promoting Religion among 
Merchant Seamen." 

Benjamin Shaw,Esq. M. P.wasculled 
to the chair. R.H. Marten, Esq. stated 
at large the object of the meeting, and 
urged it by a variety of suitable and 
forcible arguments upon the attention of 
all classes present. Tbe Rev. Drs. Coll
yer and Rippon; the Rev. Messrs. 
Vowles, lvimey, Hoby, Harper. Smith, 
Hyatt, and Ev11ns, with MeiSrs. Cowen, 
Jennings, Munn, and other gentlemen, 
severally addressed the meeting upon 
the important and interesting features 
of such a society-the advantages likely 
to accrue from its operations, and the 
obligations which all who Yalue the souls 
of men must feel themsr Ives under to 
promote it. A liberal subscription was 
opened. The numerous assembly de
parted at a late hour of the day amply 
gratified with the accounts they had 
received, and with the new and inter
esting measure of Christian benevolence 
.,.hich had been proposed to their 11t• 
tention. · 
· From the report of the Provisional 

Committee it appeared, that in full re
liance on the public liberality, a ship is 
already purchased, and• in a forward 
slate of preparation for the principal 
o~ject of the Society, namely, the 
preaching of the gospd twice every 
Sunday to the sailors upon their own 
el11111ut, Tho u11cl, which i1 pearly 

400 tons, i5 capable of accommodating 
from scve11 lo eight hundred bearers; 
and it is confidently hoped, that a large 
number of sailors will be found willing 
to avail tliemselves of the opportunity 
furnished for their benefit, and promis
ing such important and inestimable re
sulis. 

R. H. Marten, Fsq. America-square, 
Minories, was elected Treasurer. The 
Rev. N. E. Sloper, of Chelsea; Mr. J. 
Thompson, of Brixton-hill, and Mr. W. 
Cooke, of Prescott-street, were ap
pointed gratuitnus Secretaries, to whom 
all communications respecting this insti• 
lotion are to be addressed. 

This Society having been informed 
that individuals wholly unconnected 
with it have been collectiug in its name, 
thinks it necessary to caution the public 
against giving to any persons whose 
characters are not sufficiently known to 
recommend the application. 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS. 

HAVERFORDWEST. 
ON Wednesday, October 1, 1817, th~ 

Rev. J. H. Hinton was ordained pastoP 
of the particular Baptist church in Ha
verforrlwest.. Worship was begun by 
Mr. Rees, of Froghole; and the ordino.
tion-service conducted by l\Ir. Reynolds, 
of Middle-1\lill. The charge was deli
vered by Mr. Harries, of Swansea, frora 
Acts, xx. 28; and Mr. Herring, of Car
digan, addressed the church, from 1 Cor. 
iv. 1, Mr. Evans, of Caermartbeu, 
preached in the evening. Tbe scrvtc" 
wa• highly mteresting, and the prospectt 
are very e11couragi11i;, 
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BRAINTREE. 
ON Tnesdav, December 23, 1817, 1\Ir. 

Richard i\Iill~-r was ordained pastor over 
the particular 13apti-t church at Brain
tree, Essex, Mr. Crl\ig, the Indepen
dent minister, of BJcking, began the 
service by reading and prayer ; Mr. 
Garrington, of Burnham, cJ,,livercd the 
introductory discourse, asked the usual 
questions, and received the confession of 
faith; Mr. King, of Halsted, offered the 
ordination prayer ; Mr. Pilkington, of 
Rayleigh, gave a serious and impressive 
charge, from Phil. ii. 20; Mr. Wilki,1-
aon, of Salfron-,Valden, preached to tt.e 
people, from 1 Tliess. v. 12, 13; Mr. 
Carter, of 13ramtree, ( independent mi
ni.ter,) concluded ,-ith prayer, 

••• 
F:ENNY STRATFORD. 

l\[n. James Crudge, !at~ pastor of the 
particular Baptist church at Bythorn, · 
Hants, has been unanimously chosen pas
t0r of t:,e Baptist church at Fenny Strat
ford, Bucks; and on the 23d July last, 
. was publicly recognised by that church 
as their pastor. The Rev. Mr.Keely, of 
Rirlgmount, asked the usual questions; I 
the church, by one of its deacons, related 
the Ieadings of di~ine providence, and 
the. co.nsequent steps they had taken, 
whieh had issued in the business of the 
day ; Mr. Cradge recited the leading ar• 
.ticles of his. faith; Mr. Keely addressed· 
the pastor from Matt, x.<v. 21. 'fl1e Re..,, 
F. A. Coi, ~- A., of Hackney, addressed 
the church trom Jarots,--i. 9,40;. J'he-dei
votional · parts of the service were con
ducted by Messrs. Hobson, of Maulden, 
Wilson, (no" of Dubliu,) and Simmon•, 
of Olney. The services were concise, 
6olellln, and interesting. 

• • • 
GOSWELL-STREET ROAD. 
O>: Tue&day, August 19, 1817, Mr, 

John Bolton was ordained pastor of the 
Baptist' church in Spencer-place, Gos
wel! .... treet road. Mr. Keen commenced 
by reading the Scriptures and prayer; 
Mr. Sowerby asked the usual questions, 
received the confession of faith, aod stat
"d the scriptural nature and foundation 
of a gospel church; Mr. Trivett, of 
Yorksl,ire, offered up the ordination 
praver; Mr, S1.ienston gave the charge 
fro,;, 1 Tim. iv. 16; and Mr. Carr con
cl1Jdcd the morning services by prayer. 
Iu the evening, Mr. Rodgers commenc.ed 
with prayer; Mr. Keeble preached to 
the church from 2 Cor, xiii. 11, 1ind con• 
cJuded iu prayer, 

Add·ili,111 t,, the List of Monc-y& received for 
the Baptist Missin11a,·y Society, inseried 
in ntn· last l\fngazille. 

Paid to Dr. RvLANn, by Mr, BvTTotf, 
£ •• d, 

Hitchin Church and Congrega• 
tion Coli<ction, by the Rev, 
Mr. Geard .............. 23 O (J 

Folkestonc Auxiliary Society, 
by Mr. Stace .... • • ...... 21 12 O 

A Friend, by the Rev. J. Ro-
." gers, Eynsford, Kent .. ".. 1 1 O 
Lady FrRnccs Harper, for 

translating , • , , • , , • • •, • • • 1 1 O 
Lady Frances Harper's Servants 4 10 O 
J. R ... • ...... , .... , .... ,, • O 15 o 

Subscriptions received by Mr. Button, for 
the late M,·. Bradley', Family. 

£ S, I,, 
ByMr. Ivimey~fromtlicRev. · 

Mr. Cole and friends at Pop• 
far, .• · .•••..•••••••••••• 3130 

From a friend of the Rev. Mr. 
· Thomas, of Abergavenny ••. • 1 0 0 

" The Orphaa's Mite, to tlfe 
Rev. W, Bradley's family" 1 0 0 

Inclosed in a note, 'signed, 
"The Writer" • • - .. • .... • 1 0 0 

Thomas Olive, Cranbrook , , , , 1 0 8 

HYMN I. 

Our Father, wl,ich a1·t in Heaven. 

O ! Thou. o'er all things Lord supreme, 
Whose Providence fills earth & sky, 

Thy praise for ever be our theme, 
Our Father, yet the_ God most high, 

What gracious, old what mighty. love, 
Dost thou for sinful mortals hear, 

That thou whilst thron'd in light above,, 
Shouldst keep us with a Father's care, 

Not only being, life, and breath, · 
In,mortal Father hut thou given; 

But to preserve us e'en in death, 
Thine only S~n was spar'd from hcav'n, 

Oh ! the ecstatic blissful thought, 
That Christ .our elder )>rather came; 

His hreast with tender mercy fraught, · 
To cha1:1ge for Son the alien's name I 

May his benignant grace inspire "' 
Our hearts with filial Jove to Theel 

Oh ! could we serve uur heavenly Sire, 
As sons of God from error free I 

H,L, 

Lwndo11: Printed by_1. BARFIELD, 91, W1udour,Strcet, Soht~ 
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MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV. BENJA~IN FRANCIS, 

PASTOR OF THE CHURCH AT HORSLEY, 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. 

( Continued from page 125.) 

'• .. 
MR. FRANCIS composed and 
printed several elegies for_ hi~ ear
lier correspondents and mtimate 
acquaintance, for Mr. Whitfield, 
Mr. Day, Dr. Caleb Evans, Mr. 
Williams, of Cardigan, &c. Some 
of his elegies were in Welsh, 
with various other poems. On 
his death-bed he composed an 
elegy fo1· Mr. Pearce, of Bir
mingham, who was just deceased. 
He would weep at the remem
b1·ance of his dear acquaintance, 
such as the Rev. Joshua Thomas, 
of Leominster, with whom he 
kept up a constant correspond
ence for many years; the Rev. 
D. Turner, , of Abingdon, &c. 
and looking up toward heaven, 
he would call it " the residence 
of his most numerous friends, 
containing far more of them than 
death had left him to enjoy on 
earth." 

God rendered the latter years 
of his life honourable and useful 
in a very high degree. Large ad
ditions were made to the church ; 
and among the rest he was grati
fied with being called to baptize 
both his own daughters. The 
congreg.ition was multiplied to 
that degree, as to requil'e a third 

VOL, X, 

enlargement of the place of wor, 
ship: the day was appointed for 
the opening, but was unfixed, 
Dr. Ryland being called that day 
to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Pearce, at Birmingham; and Mr. 
Francis's own illness rapidly in
creasinJl:, the same friend, who 
had been solicited to preach llt 
the opening of the meeting-home, 
was called upon to improve the 
mournful event of committing the 
remains of this excellent servant 
of God to the tomb. 

It appears that Mr. Francia 
adopted a method, of which he 
probably took the hint from Dr. 
Cotton Mather, of proposing 
questions to himself every morn
ing of the week, to assist him in 
the best method of doing good 
in all his connections. 

Lord's Da.1/ morning,-What 
can I do more for God, in the 
promotion of religion, in the 
church over which I am pastor? 

illonday.-What can I do for 
my family, as a husband, a fa
thcl', or a master? 

Tuesday.-What good can I 
do for my relatious abroad 1 

Wednesday.-What good can 

y 
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I do in the societies of which I 
am a member? 

Thursda.11.-What good shall 
I do for the churches of Christ 
at large 1 • 

Frida,11,-\Vhat special sub
jects of affliction, and objects of 
pity, may I take under my parti
cular care 1 and what shall I do 
for them 1 

Satm·do,11,-What more have I 
to do for the interest of God in 
my own heart and life 1 

From the preceding sketch, 
some idea may be formed of the 
11ature of true religion, as exem
plified in this faithful servant of 
Jesus Christ. 

As to the frame of his mind 
during bis last illness, it did uot 
seem to be raised to that height 
of rapture with which some have 
been indulged, but habitually 
p!acid, and supported by strong 
consolation. One morning, hav
ing his Welsh Ilihle put into his 
hand, he directly referred to his 
favourite Psalm (the 23d), t1nd 
when he came to the last verse
,, Surely goodness and merC)' 
shall follow me all the da,ys of 
my life: and I will dwell in the 
house of the Lord for ever," he 
discovered the strongest emotions 
of gratitude ; saying, that he l1ad 
ever been a living evidence of the 
truth of such divine l:!eneficence. 
Then fondly embracing his Bible, 
he laid it by his side, as if only 
satisfied when that blessed word, 
all whose promises and consola
tions he called his own, was near 
at hand, to brighten his passage 
through the valley of the shadow 
of death, and encourage his faith 
in his conflict with the last 
enemy. 

On Lord's-day evening, Dec. 
1, tin.ding his illnes.s increase, 
and being very apprehensive that 
d1is would be his last sabbath on 

earth, he expressed a wish f8 
enjoy a final intcl'View with the 
oflic~rs of the church ; and no 
sooner had they entered his 
chamber, than he felt snch vio
lent emotions as forbade his ut. 
terance for a time; but when he 
had a little recovered himself, he 
counselled them to watch over 
the welfare of the church with the 
tenderest sympathy, and to pro
mote its welfare with the utmost 
assiduity. He cautioned them 
against the love of the world, and 
exhorted them to beware lest a 
carnal spirit should abate their 
zeal, and cramp their exertions. 
He earnestly besought them to 
lay themselves out for the benefit 
of the whole com_munity, and to 
prefer the interest of Zion to 
their chief joy. With the ut
most fervour he recommended to 
them to cultivate the Christian 
temper; and as all his views of 
practical religion were connected 
with the doctrine of the cross, he 
burst forth in a strain of evange
lical exhortation-" 0 ! cling to 
the cross, to the cross, to the 
cross ! Here learn all you want 
to know; hence derive all you 
wii.h to possess·; ancl by this, ac
complish all you can desire to 
perform.'' He took them, at 
parting, each by the hand, and 
comprised his whole praJer for 
their welfare in the final address 
of Paul to the elders of Ephesus, 
Acts, xx. 32, "And now, bre• 
thren, I commend you to God, 
and to the word of his grace, 
which is able to build you up, 
and to give y0u an inheritance 
among all them which are sane• 
tified." 

Thursday, Dec. 12; he ap• 
peared to ·be struck for death, 
and was from this tiri1e rnpidly 
declining. Stretching forth his 
hand to each of his family he 
said, " Come, as we must pai·t., 
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we had better now take our mu
tual farewell, and then you shall 
withdl'aw, that I may languish 
softly into life." About this 
time he would frequ~ntly repeat, 
in the most pleasing accents, 
these lines, 

"Sweet truth to me, I shell arise, 
And with these eyes my Saviour see.'' 

Saturday, December 14, was 
the day appointed to terminate 
all his sufferings. About two 
o'clock in the afternoon, his facul
ties appeared nearly lost; yet he 
would faintly lisp out hints of his 
inward peace, Standing by his 
side, a l'elative whispered in his 
ear-" Though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil ;" he replied, 
•• No, no," adding, " for thou 
art with me, thy rod and thy 
staff they comfort me." 

Though his dissolution was 
unusually linger.ug and painful, 
yet not a sigh heaved his bosom, 
nor a ·trace of melancholy ap
peared on his face, nor did one 
convulsion agitate his body : he 
still, when sinking into the arms 
of death, retained that affec
tionate, endearing smile, which 
through his life was the beauty 
of his countenance; and thus, a 
quarte1· past eight in the evening, 
he sweetly tell asleep in Jesus. 
His remains were interred in 
the meeting burying ground 
(where he had chosen a spo.t 
h~fore hand) on Friday, Dec. 20, 
1799, aged 66. Dr. Ryland deli
vered an address at the grave, 
and on the following Lord's-day 
preached a funeral discourse, 
from 1 Thess. iv. 17, 18, " So 
d1all we ever be with the Lord. 
Wherefore comfort one another 
With these words." The sermon 
Was p1-inted, from whioh we 
m-\i.e thi5 dloft extract, 

"The church of Christ, which 
worships statedly in this place, 
has been blessed, for above forty 
years, with one of the best pas
tors that could preside over a 
Christian society. Alas! that 
very day two months, that T, 
and many now present, attended 
your venerable pastor to hi~ 
grave, I was preaching the fune
ral sermon for brother Pearce, of 
Birmingham, cut off in the midst 
of his years at 33. Now they 
are both gone! We have lost the 
most active, diligent, hum hie, sp:• 
ritual, zealous, successfu I minis
ters, within about eight weeks of 
eaC'h other. You cannot but 
mourn, and all our churches 
mourn with you. This neigh
bourhood, especially, for a wide 
extent, has suffered a great loss. 
No more shall that man of God, 
whose soul glowed with such 
tender concern for the salvatioa 
of souls, take his circuit round 
the country, to publish the glad 
tidings to perishing sinners. I 
hope God has not said of all who 
stopped their ears to his charm
ing voice, 'They are joined to 
idols, let them alone-He that 
continued impenitent under the 
awakening ministry of ~y servant 
FRANCIS, let him be given up to 
hardness of heart for ever!' " 

We shall clost the account of 
Mr. Francis, by giving an ex
tract from a letter to a friend, 
under some of his severe trials, 
which were the means of forming 
him for extensive usefulness iu 
the church of God. 
--" In my atBictions and 

confinements, I have felt inex
pressibly for perishing sinners; 
especially for those uuder ~y 
own ministry; and l would,. m 
every sermon I prea~h, :en.1oy 
much of that compasswu wluch 
dwells in the heart of the dear 
Redeemer. I want to preach a~ 
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if standing at the bar of God. I 
now st'e so many sad defects in. 
every grace, and imperfections in 
every duty I perform, with so 
many errors and sins . in pro
fessors, that by these things my 
heart is heavily pressed, and I 
could dwell long on these pain
ful subjects. Rut as to myself, 
I am more or less dailv a burden 
to myself. I find my heart to be 
my chief, if not my only enemy. 
If the dcYil accuse mr, I seldom 
accuse liim; and it often disgust, 
me to hear professors charge 
1heir sins on that evil spirit. ''\'hen 
I was yotmg in religion, I wanted 
joy and assurance; but what I 
now mostly desire is, the morti
fication of all corruption, the 
iipirit of Christ in my heart, and 
a universal conformity to the will 
and image of God. My con
sciousness of great deficiency in 
these things fills me with shame 
and sorrow ; nor shall I be per
fectly easy and happy till I am 
perfectly holy. 0 ! how sweet, 
how beautiful, is true holiness ! 
This is no part of our justifying 
righteousness, but it is a great 
part of our salvation. I desire t© 
love the truths, and to embrace 
the promises of the gospel, not 
only as calculated to enlighten 
tny understanding, and to rejoice 
lDY heart, but also lo tran£form 
me into the divine image, and to 

· 1ill my soul with a holy admira
tion of the infinite Jehovah. I 
want to lose sight of self in the 
refulgence of his glory, and to 
shrink into nothing, that God 
may be all in all. I lo11g, I long, 
at least in some of my happier 
moments, to serve, to praise, to 
glorify my dear Redeemer, as my 
chief busiuess, my chief delight, 
and as the chief part of my hea
ven, 0 when shall I praise him 
as angels do!'' 

S01\IE SPECIMENS 
TAXEN FROM TUE 

SACRED WRITERS 
TO ILLUSTRATE TUE CnlTICISMS or 

LONGlNUS ON THF. SUBLIME. 

INSTANCES of the pathetic are 
found in the words of our Saviour 
to the poor Jews, who were im. 
posed upon, and deluded into 
fatal errors by the Scribes and 
Pharisees, who liad long heen 
gui11y of the heaviest oppression 
on the minds of the people. 
Matt. xi. 28-30, " Come unto 
me, all ye that labour and are 
heavy laden, and I will gi.ve you 
rest. Take my yoke upon you, 
and learn of me, for I am meek 
and lowly in heart, and ye shall 
find rest to your souls. For my 
yoke is easy, and my. burden is 
light!" . 

So again in Matt. xxiii. 37, after 
taking notice of the cruelties, in. 
humanities, and murders, which 
the Jewish nation had :been 
guilty of towards those who had 
exhorted them to re-pentance, or 
would have recalled t-hem from 
their blindness and superstition, 
to the practice of teal religion 
and virtue, he on a sudden 
breaks off with-

" 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou 
that killest the prophets, and 
stonest them which are sent unto 
thee, how often would I have 
gathered thy children together, 
even as a hen gathereth her 
chickens under her wings, and yr, 
would not!" 

There is a continued strain of 
this sort of poflietic in St. Pa~l's 
farewell speech to the Ephesian 
el1fers, in Acts xx. What a_n 
effect it had upon the audien~e )8 

plain from verses 36-38; 1t ~s 
scarcely possible to read it ~efl• 
ously without tears. 

The Deity is described, in a 
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thousand passages of scripture, 
in greater majesty, pomp, and 
perfection than that in which 
Homer arrays his gods. The 
books of Psalms imd of Job 
1tbound in such (livine descrip
tions. That particularly in Ps. 
xviii. 7-10, is inimitably grand: 

"Then the earth shook, and 
trembled, the foundations iil~o of 
the bills moved, and were shaken, 
because he was wrath. There 
went up a smoke out of his nos
trils, and fire out of his mouth 
devoured: coals were kindled at 
it. He bowed the heavens also 
and came down, and darkness 
was under his feet. And he rode 
upon a cherul,, and did fly, and 
came flying upon the wings of 
the wind." 

So again, Psa.Jm lxxvii.16-19: 
" The waters saw thee, 0 God, 

the waters saw thee, and were 
afraid; the depths also were 
troubled, The clouds poured 
out water, the air thundered, and 
thine a1•rows went abroad. The 
voice of thy thunder was heard 
round about; the lightnings 
shone upon the ground, the earth 
was moved and shook withal. 
Thy way is in the sea, and thy 
paths in the great waters, and 
thy footsteps are not known." 
See, also, Psalms :xlvi. lx viii. lxxvi. 
xcvi. civ. cxiv •. cxxxix. cxlviii.; 
as also chap. iii. of Habakkuk, 
and the description of the Son of 
God in the book of Revelations, 
chap. xix. 11-17. 

There is a description of a 
tempest in Psalm cvii. which 
r!lns in a very high vein of sub
hmity, and has more spirit in it 
!han the applauded descriptions 
IU the authors of antiquity; l,e
cause, when the storm is in iill 
its rage, and the clanger become 
extreme, almighty power is iutro
duced to calm at once the roaring 
main, and give pre~ervation to 

the rnisnably disfressed. It 
ends in that fervency of devotion 
which snch grand occurrence: 
a-re fitted to raise in the minds of 
the thoughtful. 

" He commandeth and rai~eth 
the stormy wind, which lifteth 
up the wavts thereof. They 
mount np to heaven, they go 
down agarn to th.e dep1hs; their 
soul is melte<l away hecausf' of 
trouble. They reei to and fro 
like a drunken man, and are at 
their wits-end. Then they cry 
unto the Lord in their trouble. 
and he briugeth them out of their 
distresses. He maketh the storm 
a calm, so that the waves thereof 
are still. Then are thev 0 lad 

- b • 
because they be quiet; ,o he 
bringe.th them to their desired 
haven. Oil that men would 
praise the Lord for his goodness, 
and for his wonrlerful works to the 
children of men." 

No author amplifies in so noble 
a manner as St. Paul. He rises 
gradually from earth to heaven, 
from mortal man to God himself. 

" For all things are yours, 'l\·he
ther Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas. 
or the world, or life, or death, or 
things present, or things to come; 
all are yours; and ye are Christ's, 
and Christ is God's." 1 Cor. iii. 
21, 22 : see, alio, Rom .. vii.i. 29, 
30, and 38, 39. · 

A sublimer image can no 
where be found than in the song 
of Deborah; after Sisera's defeiit, 
(Judges, v. 28,) where the vaiu
glorious boasts of Sisera"s mother, 
when expecting his return, and, 
its she was confident, his victo
rious return, iire described : 

" The mother of Sisera looked 
out at a window, and c1·ied 
through the lattice, Why is his 
chariot so long in coming? why 
tany the wheels of !Jis chariot 1 
Her wise ladies answered her, 
yea ; she returned answer to her-
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,elf, Have they not sped 1 have 
they not divided the prey; to 
every man a damsel or two: to 
Srsera a prey of divers colours, a 
prey of divers colours of needle
work on both sides, meet for the 
necks of them that take the 
spoil 1" 

Question and interrogation cn
Jivcu and strengthen a discourse. 
How artfully does St. Paul (Acts, 
xxvi.) transfer his discourse from 
Festus to Agrippa. In verse 26, 
he speaks of him in the third 
person. " The king (says he) 
knoweth of these things, before 
·whom I also speak freely:" then 
id the following be turns short 
upon him-" King Agrippa, be
lievest thou the prophets 1" and 
immediately answers his own 
question, " I know that thou be
lievest." The smoothest elo
quence, the most insinuating com
plaisance, could never have made 
such impression on Agrippa as 
this unexpected and pathetic ad
dress. 

To which may be added the 
,fhole 37th chapter of Job; 
where we behold the almighty 
Creator expostulating with his 
creature, in terms which express 
at once the majesty and perfec
tion of the one, the meanness and 
frailty of the other. There we 
see, how vastly useful the figure 
of interrogation is, in giving us a 
lofty idea of the Deity, whilst 
every question awes us into si
lence, and inspires a sense of our 
own insufficiency. 

There are innumerable instances 
of the assemblage of figures in 
the poetical parts of scripture, 
particularly in the song of Debo
rah, and the lamentation of Da
vid over Saul and Jonathan. 
There is scarce one thought in 
them that is not figured, nor one 
figure which ii not beautiful. 
Judges, v. 2 Sam. 1. 

The eloquence of St. Paul, i11 
most of his speeches and argu
mentatim1s, bea!'s a ve!'y great 
resemblance to that of Demost
henes. Some impol'tant point 
being always uppermost in hi& 
view, he often leaves his subject , 
and flies from it witl1 brave 0irre~ 
gula!'ity, and as unexpectedly 
again retums to his ~ubject, 
when one would imagine that he 
had entirely lost sight of it. For 
instance, in his defence before 
king Agrippa, when, in order to 
wipe off the aspersions thrown 
upon him by the Jews, that he 
was a turbulent and seditious 
person, he sets out with clearing 
his character, proving the inte
grity of his morals, and his inof
fensive, unblamable behaviour, 
as one who hoped to attain that 
happiness of another life, for 
which the twelve tribes served 
God continually in the temple; 
011 a 1,udden he drops the conti
nuation of his defence, and cries 
out-" Why should it be thought 
a thing incredible with you, that 
God should raise the dead ?" It 
might be reasonably expected, 
that this would be the end of 
his argument; but by flying to 
it, in so quick and unexpected a 
transition, he catches his au
dience before they are aware, 
and strikes dumb his enemies, 
though they will not be con
vinced. And this point being 
once carried, he comes about 
again as unexpectedly, by, "I 
verily thought," &c. and goes on 
with his defence, till it brings 
him again to the same point, of 
the resurrection, in ver. 23. 

Transition.-This figure is very 
artfully used by St. Paul, in his 
epistle to the Romans. His d!'ift 
is to shew, that the Jews were not 
the people of God, exclusive of 
the Gentiles, and had no more 
reason th~u they to form 1uch 
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high pretensions, since they had 
been equally guihy of violating 
the moral law of God, which was 
antecedent to the Mosaic, and of 
eternal obligation. Yet, not to 
exasperate the Jews at setting out, 
and so render them avene to all 
the arguments he might after
wards produce, he begins with 
the Gentiles,,and gives a black 
catalogue of all their vices, which 
(in reality were, as well as) ap
peared excessively heinous in the 
eyes of the Jews, till, in the be
ginning of the second chapter~ he 
unexpectedly turns upon them 
wit.h, "Therefore thou art inexcu
sable, 0 man, whosoever thou art 
that judgest :" ver. l. and again 
ve1·. 3. " And thinkest thou this, 
0 man, that juclgest them that do 
such things, and dost the same, 
that thou shall escape the judg
ment of God,'? &c. &e. If the 
whole be read with attention, the 
apostle's art will be found surpris
ing, his eloquence will appear 
grand, his strokes cutting, the at
tacks he makes on the Jews suc
cessive, and r1s111g in their 
strength.-Dr. Smith's Noles, in 
liiB T1·anslation of Longiniu. 

• • • 
NATURE 

OF A 

GOSPEL CHURCH. 

hood. It is not unrea1onable fo 
cherish a fear that. some may have 
come hither merely to gratify 
their curiosity; yet I cannot but 
hope, that ma1~y are come also 
with a humble desire to worshir 
God, to do good to others, or to 
get good to their own souls.
Whatever may have brought u11 
together, we are now here, where 
God can, and where, I hope, he
will bless and do us good. We 
are no~ ~ailed to w_itness a body 
of Christians assummg and acting 
according to their own impre
scriptible rights. They have 
thought, and are now about to 
act for themselves, in a matter of 
great importance, hut purely of -
a religious nature, and in which 
no man on earth has a right to in
terfere. They are accountable 
to God alone for the transactions 
of this day. In all matters of 
conscience, matters not affecting 
the civil rights of others, we are 
directed to'callnoman MASTER, 
for ONE is our MASTER, even 
CHRIST.' His kingdom is not 
of this world ; has nothing to do 
with state matters, which are 
wisely left to human regulations, 
guided by local circumstances, 
and national convenience. The 
government of the Redeemer em
braces the hearts and consciences 
of men. He governs what mor
tal:;. cannot touch. His enemies 

THE following Address was 
delivered by the late Rev. 
Thomas Littlewood, of Roch
dale, August 10, 1809, at the 
Ordination of the Rev. J. Mann, 
to the pastoral ca1·e of the Bap
tist Church, in Steep-lane, near 
Sowerby. 

he sinks to hell; his friends, his 
saints, his church, he exalts to 
heaven. In Zion he reigns with 
absolute, undivided sway. The 
ordinances, the doctrines, the of
ficers of bis church, are all under 
his direction and controul. He 
appoints no delegates to legislate 
in matters of faith and practice, 
nor any one to act on earth as his 
UNIVERSAL VICAR; he is him
self 'HEAD over all things to his 
church;' to him (!nly can legal 
homage be paid, The spiritual 

"Looking around on the con
gregation before me, I see some 
frou1 distant parts, and many 
from the surrounding neighbour-
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reign of I1nman11el is of the fredc- first churches were all brethren 
ral kind, the whole legi~lative not one of whom could claim an; 
itnd ext>cutive power is with him; supc1·iol'ity above the rest. Some 
bnt for the better regulation of of these brethren, howcvei•, pus. 
his church, he divirles the one sessed superior degrees of talent 
church into many distinct com- of learning, or of grace, and t~ 
partments, whid1 in scripture this superiority some deference 
language arc called 'Churches of ,~as justly paid : and by long con
Je5us Christ:' as the church at tmuance these men were very na
Jcrnsalem, at Rome, at Corinth, turally looked up to. While this 
at Ephesus. But these are only deference bad respect to nothing 
li-O many members of the great but superior talents and virtue it 
body of Christ. These churches, ~vas justi~able; but by-and-bye 
howe\'er, were not national, or 1t was paid to the successors of 
provincial, or parochial; but those eminent men, who claimed 
1trictly cougregational. They no- a h"eatment similar to their pre
'\\ here included the whole popu- decessors, though they had no 
lation of a district, but were com- pretensions to it on the score of 
posed of faithful men and women, excellence. Others, because they 
professing to believe the doc- lived jg cities, claimed for them
trines, and to obey the precepts selves a pre-eminence above their 
of Christ; and who also .agreed brethren in the country, and thus 
to carry on the worship of God by presumption on the one hand, 
in one place. Those churches and servility on the other, spiris 
had not, nor ought they now to tual domination obtained, and 
Jiave, any pre-eminency over one prevailed, by little and little, till 
another. The scriptures give no the MAN OF SIN seated himself 
intimation of metropolitan, colle- in the chair of infallibility, and 
giate, or mother churches ; but exalted himself above all that is 
rf'present them as placed on a called God, or is worshipped.
perfect equality. These distinc- Avoid, brethren, this unhallowed 
lions are the inventions of times spirit, covet no dominion over 
more modern than the New Tes- your brethren, interfere not with 
tament. The apostolic office was your neighbours. 1 he officers of 
of the extraordinary kind; and the New Testament churches 
h('cause the necessity ofit ceased, were, by the suffrages of their re
those who first filled it had no spective members, chosen from 
successors appointed. The or- 1heir own body; and the voice of 
<linarv offices of those churches the church was, -in this case, ac
were "i.1ishops, presbyters, or pas- counted the voice of God. Paul 
tors, names applicable to the and Barnabas were separated to 
same office, and descriptive of its the work of the ministry by the 
various qualifications and duties: church at Antioch, and afte1· thi~ 
ii"nd deacons. These otficers were pattern we arc now expecting to 
,1ppoipted for the regulation of see you choose from among your
the spiritual and temporal con- selves a pastor, who may go in 
cerns of the churches to which and out before you in the name 
they belonged ; beyond these of the Lord: and when you have 
limits they had no authority, and chosen him, you will, I trust, 
could, therefore, exercise no legal stand bv him and assist him, by 
pown out of thei1· respective your pre"sence, your counsels, ~11d 
6:hurcbes. The pastors of the your prayers, to discharge fa1Lu• 
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fully the trust which is reposed i11 / church to the end of time, or ti!J 
him. We are come here to-day, that period wheu the arm of pcr
not'to exercise any lordship over secution shall cease to lift th 11 

you, but to witness your orderly sword against the humble follow
deportment, and to rejoice with ers of Jesus, and when pure and 
you in prospect of all the good undefiled religion shall flourish 
which lies before you. We come, i11 every part of the world. But 
too, at your own desire, and we though the apostle was under the 
cannot but wish that our coming influence of the Holy Spirit in an 
may be to your advantage. We extraordinary manner at the pe
are satisfied with what we have riod referred to, yet, as that influ
seen and heard, and now have ence in an ordinary degree is pro
only to beseech you all 'to let mised to the church of God to 
your conversation be as it becom- the end of the world, it may be 
eth the gospel of Christ, that profitable to raise a fr:w observa
whether we come and see you, tions from the above-cited pas
or else be absent, we may hear of sage, as it respects our own con
your affairs, that you stand fast cern in those influences. Let us 
in one spirit, with one mind, then enquire, what it is "to bein 
striving together for the faith of the spirit." The apostle Paul 
the gospel, and in nothing terri- writing to the church at Ephe
fied by your adversaries which is sus, exhorts them to "be filled 
to them a token of perdition, but -with the spirit;" and to be in the 
to you of salvation, and that of spirit, and to be filled with the spi
God."' rit, signify nearly the same thing. 

To be "in the spirit," must signi
fy, to have.the mind entirely un
der his governing influence; to 
direct, excite, and animate us in 
the performance of every duty 
which God has enjoined upon us; 

••• 
ON 

BEING IN THE SPIRIT. 
A Ml!.DITATJON UPON REV. i. 10. 

'IwasintheSpiritontl1eLord'sDay.' and so to abstract our thoughts 
and affections from the world, as 

Tms declaration, as it respects 
the apostle's personal experience, 
had a reference to that extraor
dinary operation of the spirit of 
God upon his mind, by which it 
was entirely abstracted from all 
earthly relations, and fitted for 
the contemplation of those glori
ous visions which he was ho
noured to behold. Banished bv 
a~1 heathen emperor to the inho;. 
pliable shores of Palmos, for his 
zeal in propagating the doctrines 
and duties of the Christian reli
~i~o, God was pleased to honour 
this eminent servant of Christ in 
a peculiar manner, and to make 
k11own to him the doctrines of the 
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to fit us for a life of communion 
with God, that we may realize 
the supernatural felicities con
nected with that high and holy 
relation into which God has taken 
his people. 

This, I conceive, is to "be in 
the spirit;" and to l>e satisfied with 
any thing short of this, is to amuse 
ourselves with shadows and airy 
visions, and to be dead while we 
profess to be alive. It is, huw~ 
ever, greatly to be feared, that 
very many content themselves 
with speculating upon the doc
trines of the gospel, and please 
themselves with their notions of 
religion as a system, whilst they 
are destitute of the spirit Qf God. 

z 
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though they flatter themselves 
that they are interested in the 
promises· of scripture, and shall 
never come into condemnation. 
They talk, indeed, of the spirit, 
but they do not "walk in the 
spirit." They speak of" the adop
tion" but thev have no founda
tion for belie.ving that they are 
the children of God, but what 
their own deluded imagination 
supplies : for their tem1~er and 
practice are as opposite to those 
of the children of light, as. the 
disposition and conduct of Beel
zebub are unlike those of the an
gel Gabriel. 

0 let us beware that we de
ceive not our 01\·n souls with a 
notional religion--'-with a religion 
which consists in a blind attach
ment to human creeds and sys
tems, to names and parties, a·nd 
which has no relation to God and 
true holiness. To he in the spirit, 
is to have the heart filled with 
love to God, for what he is in 
himself, and for what he has done 
for us. It is to possess such a 
keen moral sensibility as to shrink 
at the least touch of pollution, 
and tu hate the very appearance 
of evil. It is to have the. mind so 
,aturated with diviue influences, 
as to resemble a well-watered gar
den, wfoch exhibits the most 
beautiful productions of v-egeta
ti ve nature. "The wilderi1ess, 
and the solitary place, shall he 
glad, and the desart shall rejoice 
and blossom as the rose : it shall 
blossom abundantly, and rejoice 
even with joy and singing: the 
glory of Lebanon shall be given 
unto it, the excellency of Carmel 
and Sharon. They shall see the 
glory of the Lord, and the excel
lency of our God." 

Now if it be desirable to be in 
the spirit at all, it is particularly 
so on the Lord's-day. "This is 
thJ! . dar the Lord has made." 

On that day he comes in an espe
cial manner to his sanctuary, to 
lift upon his people the light of 
his countenance, and to admit 
them to a participation of joys 
which none but he who feels them 
knows. Which are as different 
from the unhallowed, insipid, and 
unsatisfying pleasures of the 
worl<l, as light is from darkness; 
and as far beyond the conception 
of carnal minds, as the pleasures 
derived from science are to a 
down; unless we are in the 
spirit on the Lord's-day. 

1. We shall have no disposition 
for its duties.-Our minds will be 
sluggish and inactive, and instead 
of hailing that day as affording 115 

a consecrated opportunity for 
worshipping God in the beautie, 
of holiness, we shall behold ih 
approach with reluctance, and 
long for its departure. 0 witli 
what sacred delight did the pri
mitive Christians enter upon this 
day, the best of all the seven! 
And how so 1 Because they were 
in the spirit ou the Lord's-day. 
They foun<l the service of God to 
be perfect freedom, and undis
sembled gratitude inspired their 
hearts and tongues with the most 
lively devotion. If the gloom of 
sadness was at all visible 11Jjou 
their countena:nce, it was when 
the shadows of the eve11ing were 
stretched over the creation, and 
when nature, exhausted .. by the 
duties of the day, compelled them 
to retire from the sahctuary of 
God. They did not need ·10 be 
driven to the house of.God, but 
they said one to another, " My 
heart and my flesh crieth out for 
the living God, .when shall I come 
and appear before God? How 
amiable are. thy tabernacles, 0 
Lord of hosts." 

2. Unless we are in the spirit 
on the Lord"s-day, we shall have 
no relish for its enjoyments.-
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"1'he King himself comes near, 
11 nd feasts hi.~ saints to day:" hut 
unless we are in the spirit, the sa
cred pleasures connected with the 
exercises of devotion will be 
quite insipid to us. The scrip
tures, the sermon, all will be taste
less to us, for want of~that appe
tite which makes even the coars
est meal palatable. We may in
deed go to hear the word of God, 
but om· souls will not live upon 
it. Deut. viii. 3. We may raise 
our voice in songs of praise till it 
!'each the skies, but our hearts 
will be left behind. We may 
join in the more s'olemti duty of 
prayer, lmt we shall have no fellow
ship with the Father and his Son 
Jesus Christ. We may come and 
partake of the Lord's ~·upper, but 
we shall not eat the flesh of Christ, 
and drink his blood, without 
which we have no life in us. la 
short, we may engage in all the 
privileges for the exercise of 
which the Lord's-day is set apart, 
but they will not be privileges to 
us. 

·3_ Unless we are in the spirit 
on the Lwd's-dav, God will not 
he worshipped by as in a suit
able and accepta'bl\! mannei·.
There may be all the exterior 
marks of devotion and· piety about, 
hut God looketh at the heart; 
and " we are the true circumci
sio_n," says the apostle, "who wor
ship God in the spirit." And he 
who came down from heaven to 
open the holy of holies, and to, 
give us access to God, has said 
" God is a spirit, and they that 
w~rship him must worship him in 
spirit and i'n truth." Ah! vain 
and worthless is that devotion 
which is not kindled in the· heart 
by the spil'it of God. It is a vain 
oblation which God will rtject, 
"for God abhors the sacrifice 
where not the heart is found." 
Yea it is hypocrisy. It is attempt-

ing to impose upon God, and to 
put him off with the refuse; with 
the blind and lhe J., me: whereas 
he has said, Mai. i. 11, "From 
lhe rising of the sun even unto the 
going down of the same, my name 
shall be great among the Gentiles; 
and in every place incense shall 
be offered unto my name, and a 
pure offering," &c. All om· de
votions will be vain and worth
less in the sight of Goer, unless 
they are dictated and inspired by 
his spirit ; and unless the heart 
ascend to God in the incense we 
oifer, it will be a stink in his nos
trils, and be utterly rejected. ' 

4. Unless we are in the spiTit 
on the Lord's-day, we shall de
rive no spiritual advantage from 
it.-Our minds will be carnal and 
barren of holy felicity: and with 
a profession of religion w hie h wilt 
just save our credit with the 
church, we shall be like Judas, 
who, though he was in the com
pany of Christ, and ate and drank 
in his presence, he was as unholy 
as ever, and remained an entire 
stranger to that delightful inter
cour~e which the disciples of Je
sus enjoyed with their master, 
and who felt as if they were in 
heaven, whilst they were so near 
to the source of uncreated purity 
and bliss. 

rt; then, it be desirable to be in 
the spirit on the Lord's-day, let us 
seek and pray earnt;stly for the 
spirit. "If ye, being evil, know 
how to give good things to 
your children, how much more 
will your heavenly Father give his 
Holy Spirit to them that ask him." 
"Ye have not, because ye ask 
not," says James. Perhaps, _bre
thren, this is our case. Certamly, 
he who is so profuse in his good
ness, so lavi~h in his bounties, 
will not withhold a blessing which 
he has taught us to pray for a'nd 
promised to comnnrnicate, and 
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which is essential to our peace 
:md holiness. "Ask, then, and ye 
shall receive." lfthen, we are in the 
spirit on the Lord's-day, tbough 
we have no reason to expect similar 
revelations to those of St. John 
the divine, ,,et "we shall behold 
the King in °hi8 beauty." We shall 
not hear the voice of a trumpet, 
but we shall hear the voice of the 
blood ;;f Jesus speaking better 
things than that of A hel. Aud 
like the planet which is most con
tiguous to the solar light, our 
minds will be more fully irradiated 
with the effulgence of the Sun of 
Righteousness, whiht his holy in
fluence will consume every un
hallowed feeling, and transform 
us into t-he resemblance of the di
vinity: for according to the beau
tiful idea of the apo"stle, " the 
glory revealed will absorb the ob
ject beholding it, even as by the 
spirit of the Lord." 

Walliugford. I. T. D. .. •. 
READER! 

FLEE FR01lI 

THE WRATH TO COME. 

To this wrath and displeasure 
of almighty God you are justly 
liable, because you have sinned 
against him. Surely you are not 
so ignorant as to be unacquainted 
with this awful and important 
truth. What! has conscience 
never testified, "that you have left 
undone the things you ought 
to have done, and done the things 
you ought not to have done?"
Do you not know, that the sa
cred scriptures dedare, that" the 
thoughts of the imagination of 
the heart of man are evil, only 
evil, and ihat continually;" and 
that "if we say, we have no sin, 
we deceive ourselves, and the 
f ruth is not in us?'' Are you not 

a transgressor of the law of God, 
the great standard of eternal rec
titude 1 Have you uniformly 
loved, and supremely worshipped 
the adorable Jehovah, whose cha
racter is distinguished for its 
boundless excellencies? Have you 
never uttered his venerable name 
that name, at the mention of which 
hell tr~mbles, and heaven adores, 
but with prnfound reverence and 
ardent affection? Have you con
stantly and willingly obeyed the 
reasonable commands of those 
whom God has placed over you 1 
Does your past history testify, 
that you have sanctified the day 
of rest, and set apart its hours for 
the divine glory, not thinking, 
speaking, or performing your ac
customed thoughts, words, and 
actions 1 Have you never been 
angry with your brother "without 
a cause1'' or indulged unhallo-wed 
thoughts; or robbed God 0f the 
homage of your heart and ]if,, , 
which are his unquestionable 
due 1 or borne false witness 
against your fellow-creatures 1 or 
coveted what was not your own? 
Have you been grateful to your 
great Benefactor for his ceaseless 
liberality, 11nd returned again "ac
cording to the b.enetits bestowed 
on you 1'' Especially hav.e you 
been thankful for " the unspeak
able gift,'' and cordially and hear
tily embraced the messages of 
God's love revealed in the gos
pel? Ah! deceive not thyself: 
it is not more plain that the sun 
has shone around thy path, than 
it is, that thou art a sinner. 

And if a sinner, thou art justly 
liable to punishment. This is 
evident from the nature of things, 
and from the testimony of the 
scriptures. Can an infinitely 
righteous being regard with an 
equal eye those who have been 
guided by a supreme regard for 
his holy will, and those who pave 
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.contemned in principle and prac
tice his most sacred injunctions 1 
Jmpo~sihle. Has he not testified 
in the most solemn manner," that 
lie will by no means clear the 
guilty 1" that " though hand join 
in hand, lie shall not go unpun
ished 1" that "the soul that sin
neth shall die 1" He has. Punish
ment and sin are inseparable.
Until God shall cease to be faith
ful and holy, that is;until he shall 
.cease to be God, the sinner, living 
and dying in his iniquities, must 
be exposed to infinite danger.-
0.thers have not escaped hi~ 
righteous wrath clue to their trans
gressions. Reader! how wilt 
thou? Is there any place where 
thou canst hide thyself from all
~eeing eyes 1 Is thine arm suffici
ently strong to contend with om
nipotence? Hast thou any good 

.. reasolls to adduce in judgment, 
sufficient to justify thee in having 
sinned against a Being of infinite 
rectitude, to whom thou hast ever 
been unspeakably indebted, whose 
goodness is extensive as his bound
less dominion, and perm,ane.nt as 
his everlasting throne? How wilt 
thou bear the tormenting reflec
tion, that for the most contempt
ible pursuits, and low and mo
mentary gratifications, thou hast 
throwll away, '7ilely and foolishly 
thrown away, the favour of Jeho
vah, the incorruptible crown, and 
an eternity of consummate, of in
tonceivable blessedness? · How 
wilt thou endure to be the prey 
of" the worm that dieth not, and 
of the fire that can never be 
quenched 1" Ah ! will not the 
thought of the mansions of bliss, 
which now you will not seek, but 
which will then be for ever unat
•ainable, be a fea1-ful addition to 
your future µiisery 1 Arise, "0 
,sleeper, and ~all 1,1poµ God?" -
flee from the wrath to come. 

!I refulie, tm all-sufficient 1·e-

Juge, is provided.-Yes, when di
vine justice demanded the punish
ment of the sinner-when un,ul
liecl holiness affirmed, that polluted 
creatures could never be admitted 
into the realms of glory-when 
infinite faithfulness pronounced 
the fatal words, Death i, the du!' 
of the sinner, and the threatening 
must be fulfilled :-then, animat
ed by unuttcrablepity,and match
less love, the eternal Son of God 
undertook our cause, assumed our 
nature, and by his ohedienC'e and 
sufferings even unto death, the 
ignominious death of the cross, 
he made an atonement, and 
wrought out a righteousness on 
behalf of all, who in every age, 
from a sense of their miserv, should 
believe on him for 'iife a~d sakra
tion. With his expiring breath he 
exclaimed, "It is finished!"
" He was delivered for 01u of
fences, and raised again for our 
justification;" and is "able to 
save unto the uttermost, seeing he 
ever liveth to make interceision 
for us." 

T~is is a divine refuge.-It is 
Jehovah's own appointment.
The astonishing sacrifice was givea 
by himself. God SO loved the 
world, that he gave his only be~ 
gotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." 

It is a frre and open refuge.
Thou art as much at liberty to flee 
to it, as the Israelites who were 
bitten by the fiery flying serpents, 
were to look on the brazen serpent 
elevated by the prophet, for their 
salvation. Thou art not more 
free to breathe the vital air, than 
thou art to believe on the Son of 
God. 

It is a tried refuge.-0 ye mul
titudes of the redeemed, who 
have come out of great tribula
tion, and washed your robes, and 
made them white in the blood of 
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the Lamb, ~ay, for Ye know is it 
nPt "a faithfi1l 5ayi;1g, that Jesus 
Christ came into the ,~orld to save 
sinners, even the chief?" Patri
iirC'hs, prophets, apostles, mar
t~-rs, and millions of lesser name, 
all testify as with one voice, "that 
whoso believcth on Jesus shall 
never be confounded.'' 

It is the 011ly refuge.-All others 
must be utterly renounced and 
abandoned. "Neithe1· is there 
salvation in any other: for there 
is none other name under heaven 
given among men, whereby we 
must be saved." 

It is a s1!tficient refuge.-" His 
blood cleanseth from all iniquity." 
"And by him all that believe are 
justified from all things from 
which they could not be justified 
by the law of Moses." 

And it is a glorious refuge.
God appears in this way of salva
tion unspeakably lovely. Here 
mercy and truth meet together, 
righteousness and peace embrace 
each other. Here Deity appears 
"full-orbed, with his whole round 
of attributes complete ;" nor does 
it appear 

'' Which of the letters best is writ, 
Tbe power, tbe wisdom, or the love." 

It is so glorious, that the apostle 
pronounces it to be " worthy of 
all acceptation,"-that angels 
perpetually celebrate it on their 
golden harps, and with increas
ing interest investigate its unfa
thomable mysteries,-that in 
forming an estimate of the divine 
character, all his other works may 
be passed byas comparatively un
worthy of our attention,--through 
the cross, shall be manifested to 
principalities and powers, the H1a-
11ifold wisdom of God,-that all 
the other productions of his hand, 
though confessedly, in many 
points of view magnificent, shall 
lte ewept away, but the labours of 

his love in. redeeming poor sin. 
ners arc destined to survive the 
ruins of the world, a11d to live 
for ever. 

And will yort not flee to it?
" Believe on the Lord .Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved." 
Would he who is perishing with 
hunger derive any benefit from 
provision, he must pa1-take of it. 
Would the individual, who is 
dying, gain any advantage from 
a sovereign remedy, it must be 
applied. And if you Would de
rive any benefit from the GREAT 

ATONEMENT, you must believ
ingly look to it, and rely on it. 
" He that believeth on the Son 
bath everlasting life: and he that 
believeth not 011 the Son shall 
not see life; but the wrath of 
God abideth on him." 

By thy own lost and perbliing 
condition, considered as a sinner, 
righteously condemned by the 
holy law of God...:..Cby the cer0 

tainty and duration of that mi
sery and ruin which await thee, 
dying without an interest in the 
great Sacrifice-by t_he Eear ap
proach of death, ai1d the awful
ness of future judgment-by the 
unspeakable sorrows and love o( 
a suffering and dying Saviour
by the indescribable value of 
thine immortal soul-and by the 
ecstatic enjoyments of everlast
ing-felicity, flee, 0 flee, from the 
wrath to come. Reader ! thou 
canst not escape from the· wrath 
of God due to thy sins, if thou 
neglectest this great salvation. 
Give an answer to Him whose 
eye is now, and ever on thee. 
Wilt thou believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and be saved? or 
wilt thou continue to reject him·, 
and die eternally? Remen\ber 
"he that hath the Son hath life ; 
an·d he that bath not the Son of 
God, hath not life !" 

Co1eleJ1, D.H.D, 
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• AN ADDRESS 

TO THE CHILDREN 

01•' GODf,Y PARENTS. 

PROBABLY, my young read
ers, you have often thought those 
who fear the Lord are happier 
tha°i'i other people, and yet many 
of you live without scriptural 
evidence that you are of that 
number; suffer us, therefore, to 
remind you of this subject, and 
solicit you seriously to consider 
its importance. 

This world is full· of affii~tions 
and changes, which perhaps you 
have already begun to expe
rience; and have al1.o prnved 
that the things of time cannot 
yield satisfaction to your minds, 
but that something of a superior 
nature is necessary for that pur
pose. This is an experimental 
acquaintance with true religion, 
or the knowledge of Jesus Christ 
as the great Saviour of sinners, 
which is attended with joy and 
peace here, and will be followed 
by perfect felicity here.after. 
"Godliness is profitable unto all 
things, having promise of the 
l\fe that now is, and of that which 
is to come." To engage you to 
the proper .study of divine things 
would be highly pleasing, how
ever much labour it might cost 
us, for we could have no greater 
joy than to see our children walk
ing in the truth ; while your being 
far froni God, and exposed to 
~is righteous displeasure, fills us 
with ai1xiety and pain. 

Some young persons have ima
gined themselves in a safe state 
in relation to another world, be
cause they have not committed 
the gross crimes which many of 
their own age and neighbourhood 
have committed; but on the con
trary !,ave attended public wor-
1bip, aud the n1ornini aud even-

ing de.votions in the families of 
their parents; hut all such ima
ginations must lie delusive, and 
the expectations built upon them 
disappointed. Freedom from 
gross sins, and an attendance on 
external duties, cannot constitute 
true piety. The difference he
tween such young persons and 
others originated, uot in religion, 
but in their different circum
stances. A religious education, 
and the example of pious parents, 
may have restrained some from 
flagrant vices and follies of which 
others have been guilty; but if 
this be all, they ar.e still strangeu 
to God, and to the vital princi
ples of true holiness. \Yhile 
your hearts remain unchanged 
by divine grace, no outward ob
servances can be of any use to 
you: " God is a spirit, and they 
that worship him must worship 
him in spirit and in truth." 

Other young persons may sup
pose their information in the 
scriptures, and their understand
iug the peculiar doctrines of 
Christianity, will favourably dis
tinguish them from those who 
have not such knowledge; a sup
position equally delusive with the 
former; for, as a quantity of 
gold cannot be useful to a man 
sinking in the sea, but only serve£ 
to plunge him so much the 
deeper; so, a mere speculative 
acquaintance with the word of 
God will increase your guilt, and 
aggravate your condemnation. 
We could easily inform )'OU of 
many, whose views of Christia" 
doctrines have been verv clear; 
but who, to all appearance, have. 
died without au experimental ac
quaintance with the Saviour. A 
well informed judgment should 
not be mistaken for a sanctified 
heart; knowledge without holi
ness is far more dangerous tha11 
ignorance. " That servant whiob 
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k1,1ew his lord's will and pre
pared not himself, neither did 
according to his will, shall be 
beaten with many stripes; but 
he that knew not, and did com
mit things worl l1y of 5lripes, 
~hall be beaten with few stripes." 
In proportion to the degree in 
which you understand the will of 
God, -vour disobedience to that 
,viii b~eomes the more aggra
vated, a1,1d if you die impenitent, 
your punishment will be the more 
severe. " If ye know the,e 
things, happy are ye if ye do 
them." 

An opinion prevailed among 
the Jews, that none of their pos
terity could be lost : they thought 
their relation to the father of the 
faithful would prevent their final 
perdition. John the Baptist cau
tioned them against this false 
opinion: "Think not to say 
within yourselves, we have Abra
ham to our father; for I say unto 
you, that God is ahle of these 
stones to raise up children unto 
Abraham." Something like this 
may have been experienced by 
yon. Did you neve1· inwardly 
say, "My father and my mother 
fear the Lord-they often pray 
for their children. God hears 
the prayers of his people, and will 
regard us for their sakes:'' We 
assure you that such notions are 
wrong; religion is personal; as 
mere descent from the father of 
the Jewish nation could not en
title his posterity to tJ1e peculiar 
promises God made to him ; so 
neither can your being the off
spring of pious parents give you 
any claim to the salvation of the 
gospel. Whatever privileges you 
have derived from your first 
birth, you must be born again. 
The very beginning of religion is 
the renewal of our natures ; we 
are so depraved by sin, that all 
our powerj and passion,i are pol-

luted, and we are altogether as 
an unclean thing. The children 
of grace are born not of blood 
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of 
the will of man, but of God. 
The advantages of your birth and 
education, lay you under strong 
ooligatious to holiness ; and 
should you break through them 
and walk in an evil way, to you, 
above others, it will be bitterness 
in the end. Consid1::r, sooner or 
later sin must pierce your hearts 
with penitential sorrow, or with 
everlasting despair. " Rejoice 
0 young man in thy youth, and 
let thy heart cheer thee in the 
days of thy youth, and walk in 
the ways of thine heart, and in 
the sight of thine eyes ; but 
know thou, that for all thest 
things, God will bring thee into 
judgment."' 

Perhaps you allow, that reli
gion is important-that it ought 
to be attended to-and mean at 
some future period to become 
religious; but for the present 
you cannot think about i~ : but 
is not life uncertain 1 and have 
not thousands been ruined who 
once flattered themselves with 
such promises 1 " Procrastination 
is the thief of time.'' The word 
of God promises nothing for to
morrow; but says, " To-day if 

1ye will hear his voice, harden not 
your hearts." To neglect the 
concerns 9f your souls, is to 
abuse the patience and forbear
ance of God-to sin against the 
convictions of your own con• 
sciences-and to increase your 
natural aversion to divine things. 
If your inward corruptions are 
not opposed, they gather streugth; 
every day you neglect to seek 
the Lord, you are removed to a 
greater distance from him, and 
may in the end be brought to 
entertain those slight notions of 
sin, and of your natural state by' 
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it, which' have been the principal 
cause of the infidelity and ruin 
of multitudes. 

if indeed any thing could, cast a 
cloud over the brightness of our 
glory. 0 our dear children ! 
suffer us to remind yon of tbe 
infinite importance of eternal 
things, and entreat you to seek 
the Lord while he may be found, 
and call upon him while he is 
near. It is with pleasure we di-
rect yon to Jesus Christ; he is 
:.tble to save to the uttermost all 
that come unto God by him ; 
his blood cleanses from all sin
and whosoever believeth in him 
shall not perish, but have ever
lasting life. 

To fear the Lord in your 
youth, would prevent your con
tracting bad habits, the cure of 
which, when of lono- standina is 
like cutting off a right hanr or 
plucking out a right eye. No 
schem~s of pleasure, nor plans of 
prosperity can succeed, withou,t 
the divine blessing : your future 
prospects may seem well guarded 
from every disaster, but iu one 
day, even in one hour, the whole 
may be blasted by some unex
pected occunence, and all yonr 
fondest hopes and warmest 
wishes laid in thedust. Your best 
interests, as well as your surest 
hap){iness, consist in the fear 
?f. God, for nothing can greatly 
IOJure those who fear him; a 
sense of his favour, aud a hope 
of dwelling for ever in his pre
sence, are sources of consolation 
under all the trials of life. 

You are the children of our 
cares and anxieties, the objects 
of our daily and earnest prayers; 
uext to the salvation of our own 
souls, we are solicitous for that 
of yours : we long to see you 
fear the Lord before the world 
take possession of your minds; 
besides; observation teaches us, 
that if the morning of life pass 
away, and you are not converted, 
it is probable :you will become 
hardened in sin, and at last go 
down to the grave with a lie in 
your right hand. The thought 
of this is painful to our minds. 
How could. we bear to see you 
placed on the left hand of the 
Judge at the great dayof ac
<:ounts, and to hear him pro
nounce upon you that awful sen
tence, " Depart from me, ye 
cursed, into everlasting fire, pre
pared for the devil and his an
gels." The idea of so tremen
deus a scene fills us with pain, 
and awakens in our minds, on 
your account, the tenderest emo
tions. Does not the mention of 
it affect your souls also, and fill 
you with ardent desires to escape 
so dreadful 'a condition 1 Can 
Jou think o( being driven from 
God, and dragged by devils into 
the place where there is nothing 
bnt weeping, and wailing, and 
gnash in a of teeth; to suffer from 
the wor~ that never dies, and the 
fire that is never quenched, and not 
c1·y to the Lord for grace to p1·epare 
you to dwell with himself, and 
with all the blessed in that happy 
world, in which he lives and 
reigns 1 Surely to rneet you there 
Would add to om felicity in those 
glorious regions, and cause us to 
strike ()Ur golden harps with new 
joy to his praise. While to be dis
appointed of this pleasu1·e would, 

As we love you, and ardently 
desire the salvation of your soul~. 
we guard you against irreligious 
companions. " Evil c0u1 rnuni
cations corrupt good maimers." 
Many have been gradm:lly, and, 
at first, imperceptibly led into 
sins, which have most awfully 
terminated their career. SQme 
of those unhappy wretches who 
have become victims to public 
justice, have declared with tl.ieii-

VOL. X, 
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last breath, that wicked com
pany waij the first occasion of 
their ruin. " M v son, hear the 
instruction of t liy father, and 
forsakc not the law of thy mo
ther; for thcv shall be an orna
ment of gra~e unto thy head, 
and chains about thy neck. M)· 
son, if sinners entice thee, con
sent thou not." 

Should these lines be read by 
any, who have already broken 
through parental restraints, and 
plunged into debasing vices, let 
them remember, that if they wish 
to return to the paths of virtue, 
e,·en their case is not without 
hope. The promises of God 
and the blood of Christ unite in 
encouraging them lo return from 
their wanderings, and seek the 
Lord. When the prodigal son 
said, " I will arise a1,d go to my 
father," his father received him 
with gladnesi: so when a sinner 
forsakes his evil ways, he meets 
with unexpected t~kens of di
vine goodness-his sins are free
ly forgiven-and his polluted 
soul is cleansed in the fountain 
opened for sin and uncleanness. 
Come, ye prodigals, return to 
God! In the ways of sin you 
will find nothing but vexation, 
di~appointment, and, at tlieend, 
everlas:ing misery : "The wages 
of sin is dec1th." Come, then, 
we beseech you, retrace your err
ing st,eps; flee for salvc1tion to 
the gloriouf Redeemer. He 
waits to be gracious. God the 
Father will rejoice over you to 
do you good : the Hol:r Spirit 
will shed abroad liis love in your 
hec1rts: angels and saints will 
welcome )OU as a p;1rtakcr of 
their felicity; and from being a 
forlorn creature without hope, 
, 011 shall l.,e raised 1 o the dig
i.,;1 y of tlie ,ons of God. 

D. G. 

ANECDOTF.. 

IN some copies of Fox's Mnrf.yr. 
ology is a wood cut, entitled "'flu, 
description of the Pope's counccl 
holden at Rome, in which appeared 
a monstrous owlc, to the utter tic. 
facing· of the Pope and all l1is 
cle1·gie." The story is thus related 
hy l<'ox, vol. i. p. 675. 

" Vi1hen Pope John and his coun
cil, in 1410, were assembled to de
cide on some articles exhibited 
against Wickliff, behold an ugly 
and dreadful owle, or as the com
mon proverb is, the sign of some 
mischance to follow, flew to and 
fro with her evil-favoured voice, 
and standing upon the middle beam 
of the church, cast her staring eyes 
upon the Pope sitting. The wholfJ 
company began to manel, for be
hold, said they, (whispering in one 
another's ear) the Spirit appeareth 
in the shape of an owl. And as 
they stood beholding one another, 
and advising the Pope, scarcely 
could they keep their countenances 
from laughter. John himself, upon 
whom the owl stedfastly looked, 
blushing at the matter; began to 
sweat, and to fret, and fume with 
himself, and not finding by· what 
otlier means he might solve the 
matter, being so confused, dissolved 
the council, broke up, and departed. 
After that, there was another ses~ 
sion, at whiclt the owle again, after 
the manner aforesaid, although, as 
[ Leliel'c, not called, was present, 
looking ste<lfastly at the Bishop, 
whom he beholding to be come 
again, was more ashamed than h()
was before; (as justly) saying, b& 
could no longer bear the sight of 
her, and commanded that she should 
be drhcn away with bats ancl 
shou1ings: but she, being afraid 
neither with their noise, or any 
thing else, would not away, until 
with the stroke of their sticks, 
which were thrown at her, she foll 
down <lead Lcfor them all." 

In the copy or Fox's Martyrolog_y 
wl1icl1 Lelong;ccl to Ml'. Bunyan, 1s 
writtcu in his own hand writing under 
the pielure as follows: 

"Doth the owlc to them nppear, 
Which put them all into n fear I 
Will not the man.and triple cro.";~• 
Ca,t the owle untv the gro\llld 1 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 
REFLECTIONS. 

No. XVJ;I. 

WATER. 
"Water restrain'cl gives birth 

To grass aad plants, and thickens into earth: 
Drtfus'd it rise$ in_a higher sphere, 
Dilates its drops, and softens into air: 
Those finer parts of air again aspire, 
Move into warmth, and brighten into firr: 
That fire once more. by denser air o'erc01qe, 
Al)d downward forc'd, in earth's capacious womb, 
Alters it:; particles, is fire no more, 
But lies metallic dust, or pond'rous ore!' 

PRIOR. 

WATER, till a comparatively late 
date, was considered as a simple 
substance, and one of the four great 
elements. From earth, water, air, 
and fire, all other substances were 
supposed to be compounded, in the 
counties varieties that adorn and en
ri~h the universe. This opinion car
ried with it a seducing simplicity, 
and could only be exploded by ac
tual denioqstration, Jn the progress 
of science, however, it has ·become 
evident, that water is itself a- com
pound of oxyg-;n and hydrogen, in 
t4e proportions, by weight, of 88 of 
the former and 12 of the latter, in 
every 100 parts of the fluid. 

Oxygen is not only a constituent 
part or water, but the basis of vital 
air. It is essential to life and heat, 
an<l greatly contributes to the most 
important changes that perpetually 
take place among minerals, ,·egeta
bles, and animals. 

Hydrogen is the basis of what was 
called iutlammable air, and in its reri
form state is incomparably light.
It unites with oxygen only in one 
Propor1ion, and water is the prnduce 
or such union: It may bo proper to 
a1ld, that though water is co1»posed of 
one pa,·t of hydrogen and 7½ of oxy. 
gcu, by weight, as already observed, 
·h tontains 2 puts of the former to 

I of the latter, by measure ; so light 
is hydrogen. · 

"The decomposition of water am! 
its sub8eqnent reformation," say; :Wr. 
Parkes, in his interesting Catechism, 
" may be _shown by the following 
easy experiment: Add gradually one 
ounce of sulphuric acid tofouronnccs 
of water in a larg-e phial, contain in"' 
a few iron filings. The temperatur~ 
of the mixture will be so much raised 
by the union of the water with tho 
acid, as to enable the iron to decom
pose a part of the water. If a hole 
be neatly made through a cork 
which fits the mouth of the phial, 
and a piece of tobacco-pipe with a 
very small orifice be fitted into it, 
and the whole cemented into the 
phial with a mixture of resin and 
bees' wax, the hydrogen gas, as it 
is separated from the water, will pass 
in a co11tinued stream through the 
pipe, and may be set on fire by the 
llame of a candle brought in contact 
with it. The gas will continue to 
burn with a blue lambent flame, as 
long as the decomposition goes on. 
This shows that the gas is really hy
drogen, and that it arises from the 
decoinposition of the water. That 
water may be reformed by the com
bustion of this gas, may be shown 
by holding a glass bell over the flame 
of the gas: as the hydrogen bnrns, it 
unites with the oxygen of the at
mosphere, and the union of the two 
gi1ses produecs water, which will 
soon be seen to deposit itself like 
dew on the inside of the glass. It is 
ad visalile to fold a cloth round the 
Liottle to prevent any injury from the 
fragments of glass, in case of au ex
plosion." 

b what an interesting- light do the 
stndies of philosophy pla.,:c the works 
of nature! By the imprQving lessons 
of that most useful of the sciences, 
chemistry ,!we behold this earth as one 
of the grnnd laboratories ofth~ great 
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Creaior, in whit,h he is constan11y 
carrJing 011 his ,·ast operations!__:_ 
How desirable it is that the youth 
who is cap1i\'atcd with the charms 
of rural objects, shonhl not merely 
gaze at. the uscfnl plant a11d bcan
tcous flower, unconscions of the ope
rations to which they silently con
duce. It could be wished that, as 
lie plants the fragrant shrub, or 
J)lncks till' blooming flower, he 
should know, th:it he aids or inter-
1·upts effects the most salutary and 
wonderful, for all "egctables tlecom
)JOSC "atcr hy a secret and peculiar 
process, when assisted by the ra)s 
of the sun. The hydro1i;cn of such 
decomposition is absorbed by the 
plants themselves, in forming their 
oils and resin, and that portion of 
oxygen which is not retained to form 
the sugar and acid of these vegeta
bles, unites with part of the caloric 
of the solar rays, and flies off in the 
state of oxygen gas; thus recruiting 
the stock of OX)gen of which the at
mosphere is con1inually deprived, 
by re~piration. Bearing in· mind the 
countless myriads of leaves that 
cover the innumerable trees that 
adorn our globe: how important 
and how extensi\'e this process:
.. Surely,'' says the interesting writer 
already named, " nothing short of 
consummate wisdom could have 
concei"ed any thing half so bPautiful 
in design, or extensively and super
latively useful in effect!" 

Not only vegetables, but also fish, 
and cold-blooded amphibious -ani
mals, are supposed to possess the 
same power, and the violent rains 
that frequently accompany thunder 
storms, have been attributed to the 
l'Udden combustion of oxygen and 
hydrogen gases, with the !alter of 
which 'the atmosphere is supplied 
from every kind of animal aud vegc
-table decay, as well as from mines, 
"olcanocs, &c. \Vho, hut a God, 
infiuitdy wise and merciful, would 
}lave so admirably disposed of the 
very refuse of uaturc ! 

"\Vatt-r is found in four states: in 
1liose of' ice, liquidity, steam, and iu 
composition witl1 other J,odics. . 

Of these, ice is the most simple, 
having then partc<l with a large por
tiou of its cµloric t,, the surroundiug 
atmos_phere. Div4Ie goodn(;~s is 

again displaJcd in the slow proce88 
of its congelation, the sad effects 
of too hasty transitions arc avoided, 
and the escaping caloric happily mi
tigates the severity, and retards tho 
progress of frost. Nor should it ho 
overlooked, that while other sub
stances become more dense in prn
portion as they part with their calo
ric, the law is reversed in the case 
of water, owing to the air-bubbles 
prodnce<l in the act of freezing.
Hence ice, instead of sinking, swims 
on 1ho surface of water ; had it been 
otherwise, one mass of ice after ano
ther, would have sunk in om· lakes 
aud rivers, till, in a severe winter, 
no liquidity had remainecl; nor could 
1he heat of the hottest summer have 
thawed such channels of ice, from 
which must have resulted effects 
more direful than even imagination 
can conceive; butthe great Architect 
saw all things from the beginning. 

'\Vater in its ordinary state of li
quidity is 825 times heavier.than at
mosphciic air. A pint is found to 
weigh rather more than a pound, a 

. cubic foot about 62½1bs. avoirdupois, 
Its chief physical vropcr)ies are in
sipidity, iransparency, wa)]t of smell 
and colour. Rain water approaches 
nearest to a state of purity, and gen
tle rain is found more pure than that 
which falls in storms. The water 
that washes the surface of the eartJ1, 
or flows within it, is more or less en
cumbered with cithermatter, as that 
of the ocean and mineral waters. 

In the state of vapour, it is com
bined with an increased portion of 
caloric, becomes of a gaseous form, 
and acquires an expansive force even 
beyond that of gunp<,J\yilcr, as_ ap
pears froµi those volcamc eruvt!ons, 
in which there is reason to bchevc, 
the sea h~s communicated with the 
suhtcrraueons fires. In this state it 
·also receives a capabilityofsupportin~ 
immense \Vcight.s, abundantly mam
festcd by the application of the steam 
cngine.'l'hisexpam:ivc force accounts 
for the peculiar appearance of water 
in the act of lioiliug. The vapour_ be
ing first formed at the bottom ol the 
vessel, ri~cs, and, in escaping, causes. 
the cbullitiou, which being so_ co_m
mon, seldom excites our cur1on1ty. 
Ueyoud this degree, water cauuol be 
heated in an open vessel, every at• 
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tempt to augment the heat serves but 
to nocelera1e the vaporization. 

In combination with other bodies, 
as in mortar and cement, water be
comes mol'c solid than ice, parting 
with still more of its caloric than in 
the frozen state: the heat given ontin 
the III ftking of mortar is the escape 
of caloric from the water. Quick 
lime has so remarkable an affinity to 
water, that it absorbs one-fourth of 
its own weight of the liquid, without 
being moistened by the addition.
It also requires solidity in combina
tion with various salts, many of 
which lose their transparency and 
crystalline form when deprived ofit. 

How numerous, then, how incal
culable, are the advantages we derive 
from this fluid, 

nTI1at chiefingredientin Heaven's various works, 
Whose fiexile geuius sparkles, in the gem, 
Grows firm in oak, and fugitive in wine." 

ARMBTRONG. 

a. prop\1et, and another to pay the 
tnhnte money, that should show his 
obedience to the powers that he. 
1''rom the survey of sn eh wisdom, 
power, and mercy, let us lcaril to 
exercise unbounded confidence in 
his promise, and eagerly pernse the 
direct revelation of his will that we 
may learn what those promises are. 

N. N. 

• • • 
REFORMATION ANECDOTES. 

IN the year 1377, in the reig-n of 
Richard II. a council was held in St. 
Paul's Church, London, for tl:e pur
pose of condemning the doctrines of 
Wicklilf. Upon the day appointed, 
Wickliff went thither, accompanied. 
by_the Duke of Lancaster, and Lord 
Percy, Earl :Marshall of England.
A vast concourse of people had as
sembled, so that it was with dif

While it affords one of the most use- ficulty and not without some tumult 
ful supports of animal life, it emi- that he and his noble protectors 
uently improves our health, being the could press through the crowd.
great means of cleanliness and corn- " When the Bishop of London (s2ys 
fort. It is one of the principal agents Fuller,) saw, contrary to his expec
in vegetation, and is continually em- tations, Dr. \Vicklilf enter the court, 
ployed as a solvent for numerous supported by persons of so elevated 
solids. It greatly conduces to the rank, aud such g·reat authority, his 
salubiit.y of our atmosphere, and, malevolent passions were hi~hly ex
serving as a vehicle for vessels, opem, cited, and hurried away by the im
a oommunication between the most petuosity of angry passion, he ad
distant regions, and thus affords a dressed Lord Percy in terms so 
means of endearing mankind to each haughty and insulting, that the lofty 
other, thegreaterpartofwhom,other- spirit of Lancaster was provoked to 
wise, though the children of one answer the,Bishop with a tart reply. 
cemmon parefit, mast be inaccessible A fine dispute ensuetl. 
to each other, and as they are beyond Bisliop Co1,rte11ay. Lord Percy, if 
the reach of the senses, and consc- I had known what maisteries you 
quentlyignorantofeaahothers'exist- would have kept in the chm·ch, I 
ence, could not assistiu the supply of would have stopt you out from COJU• 

their reciprocal wants, nor exercise ing hither. 
those exquisite sympathies which uill Duhe of La11caste1·. He slrnll keep 
beincrcasinglymanifestedasgenuine sncli maistcries here, though you say 
Christianity prevails. Nor must we nay. 
forget, that in the ocean it forms, as Lord Pc,·cy. \Vicklilf, sit down, 
it were, a world within itself, teem- for you have many things to answer 
ing with a countless population, the to, aml you need to repose yourself 
eontemplatiot1 of which is calculated upon a soft scat. 
to fill the rnincl with admirntim1, at Bislwp Cortrtcnay. It is unrea
thc omnipotence of Him, who, wheu s()mtble, that one cited before his or
on e1irth, perfecting his merciful in- diuary shoul,l sit down during his 
tcntions, could walk on its impetuous a11swer. He must, and shall stand. 
billows, and bid its waves lie still, Duhe 1?f Lancaste1·. The Lord 
or summon its finny tribes to the Percy his motives for '\Viek!iff is but 
nets of his disciples or cause 011c of rcaso11able. Ami as for you, my 
its inhabitauts to piescr~c the life or\ Lord Bishop, you arc growu so 
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proud and arrogant, I will bring 
rlown the p1ide not of you alone, 
but of all the prelacy in England. 

Bishop Courtenay. Do your worst, 
Sir. 

Duke ef Lrmcnstc1·. Thou bearest 
so brag upon thy parents [his father 
was Earl of Devonshire j which shall 
11ot be ahle to help thee, they shall 
have enough to do to help them
seh·cs. 

Bisliop Com·te'l'lny. My confidence 
is not in my parents, nor in any man 
else, but only in God, iu whom I 
trust, by whose assistance I will be 
bold to speak the truth. 

Dul~ of Lttncaste1·. Rather than 
I will take these words at his hands, 
I would pluck the bishop hy the 
hair out of the church. 

The latter words, spoken in a 
low tone, were overheard by the 
bye-standers, and a violent commo
tion ensued ; the Londoners took 
the part of Courtenay, declaring 
aloud, that they would oppose even 
with their lives any insnlt offered to 
their bishop. The tumultuous pro
ceedings obliged the delegates to 
break u.p the court without pro
e.ceding to the examination of 
Wicklill'."-Fuller's C!turcl, History, 
ltook iv. cent. xiv. 

••• 
ECLIPSE 

OF THE SUN. 

ON Tuesday morning, the 5th of 
the present month, there is a ,·isible 
eclipse of the sun; which, in the 
neighbourhood of the metropolis, 
commences at fifty-eight minutes 
afler five, and ends at forty-scveu 
minutes after seven, according to 
apparer,t or solar time. The first 
appearance of the eclipse will l,c 
distinguished by a small notch about 
one third from the lower extremity 
of the sun in ascending on 1hc right 
hand towards the top, or on that 
side which i~ next to the meridian. 
The greatest obscuration happens 
about nine minutes before seven, 
·when the quantity of the eclipse is 
four digits and a half. It is, how
ever, well known, that a solar 
eclipse is imsceptiblc of some varia
tion io duration aml 'iuautity, ac-

cording to the situation of the spe11. 
tator, and that, consequently, this 
eclipse will not be found exactly to 
correspond with the abovo account 
excepting within a short clistanc~ 
of London. Ncvertheles~, the dif
ference in Hie pl1aseofa solar eclipse 
is not gencr11lly verJ' perceptible in 
places comprised withiu the limits 
of this islanc.l, unless the eclipse is 
either ,,ery small or \'Cry great, when 
the distance of a few miles may in 
the one case make the moon disap
pear from the sun's disk, and thus 
render the eclipse invisible ; and in 
the instance of a great eclipse, it 
may render such eclipse essentially 
different in its character. 

The present eclipse, it may be 
observed, is the third return of the 
great eclipse of 1764, according to 
the period of eighteen years and 
about eleven days-a period which 
was first discovered. by the Chal
deans, and which was probably the 
first resource for the computation 
of eclipses, as it was found to be a 
peri.od that prod11ced a certain order 
c,f eclipses, which order seems also 
to be produced in every. succeeding 
period of the same description. But 
the return of the solar eclipses must 
have been found very much 1o vary 
on account of tho moon's parallax: 
anrl even the lunar eclipses would, 
after a long succession of years, 
show that the forcmentioned period 
cwuld not afford a suitable standard 
for correct computation. 

The quantity or the eclipse of 
1764 was eleven digits and five mi
nutes at London, and it became 
annular in those parts of the king
dom where the quantity was mor~ 
than eleven digits, eleven minutes, 
and a half.-The first return of this 
eclipse was on the 12th of April, 
1782, on which day the sun set 
about five digits eclipsed.-Thc se
cond return wa. at the commence
ment of the 24th of April, 1800, 
when the eclipse was invisible, the 
suFJ being hclow the horizon.-Tho 
third return is on the 5th of tlto 
present mou1h, as above stated, 

· the new mo0n, or ecliptic conjunc-
tion, happeniug at 25 minutes and 
24 8econds after seven in the morn· 
ing. 

It may pcrlrnp~ be intcrei;tinj 
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to state, that the next solar eclipse ' 305, it appears that the l!;l'Catest oh
visible at Greenwich will, with re- scuration at Greeuwich will happen 
spect to degree, make a nearer ap- on Thursday, September the 7th, 
proaeh to the eclipse of 1764 than 1820, at fifty-three minutes and 
any on~ that has occurred sir!ce four seconds after one in_ the aft()r
that period. By a computation noon, when the qnanbty of tlut 
from Delambre's Solar Tables and eclipse '!ill be ten digits an~ twenty 
Burckhanlt's Lunar Tables, and by seveu mmntes: and the eclipse will 
assuming the polar axis of the earth be still greater on tho eastern coasts 
at 304, and the equatorial axis at of this island. 

J. F. 

ebttuar~. 
• • • 

SOME ACCOUNT 
OF 1'1IE 

LAST DAYS OF MR. J. TUCJ{, 
Late Deacon of the Baptist Church, 

BADCOX LANE, FROME, 

he ,vould take possession of the etet'
nal inheritance, where his holv soul 
is now engaged in contemplating 
the mysteries of that redemption, 
which had been bis favourite and 
constant theme on earth for half a 
century. He seemed to breathe the 
air of heaven long before he joined 
its society, and as be approached 
the verge of mortality, he becam• 
more and more indifferent to all 
earthly concerns: ifobliged to attend 
a little time to business, he was out 
of his clement; his pious soul seemed 
in1patient to break from the earth, 
that it might ascend again to those 
divine contemplations, which en
grossed and fixed all the energies of 
his soul. 

For some months before his death, 
owing to the extreme thirst ,fith 
which he bad been long afllietecl, he 
was accustomed to take a very early 
breakfast ,Yith his family. This sea
son was exceedingly interesting to 
them all: they were often surprisecl 
and delighted with his conversation : 
itwaswisdom,and kindness, and love-, 
and piety, itll blended together; he 
was often highly animated with his 
subject, and his wife itnd children 
wished almost to stop the wheels of 
time in their course, unwilliug to 
close a season so tculy interesting. 

~IR. JoHN TucK was born at 
Wells, November 30, 1751, where 
he .:onstantJy attended the episco
pal church; but, on the removal of 
his friends to Frome, he left the 
Establishment, and united with the 
Dissenters, as their sentiments and 
mode of worship were most agree
able to his own views of divine 
truth.· He was the suhjcct of seri
ous impressions at a very early pe
riod of his life, which were deepened 
and matured undf'r the ministry of 
the late Rev. John Kingdon, by 
whom he was baptized, October 5, 
1770, and afterwards received into 
the church. After occupying the 
station of a private member nearly 
twenty-two years, he was called by 
the nnanimons voice of the chun.:h 
to the office of deacon; and never 
was a man more anxious to fill that 
office in a becoming manner, more 
~olicitous for the peace and prosper
ity of the church, or more tenacious 
ofits respectability and its honour. 

For many months previous to the 
death of this eminent saint, a rapid 
rcli;dotis improvement was evident 
to a;I his intimate friends, which, to
ge1her ,vith an increasing debility of 
Lody, induced many of them to sup
pose, that it would not be loug before 

Coming down stairs one morning-, 
ahont two months previous to his 
decease, be asked one of his 
daughters, if she thought that be
lievers before their deatl1 were ever 
favoured with extraordinary man:-
fcstations of divine ~ooducss .wd 
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love ? On her r<'plying, that ~he 
thought it ,·cry probable, in order 
to prepare them for the solemn and 
trJing change that awailc<l them, he 
:-mid, " I know not whether this be 
my c11se, or not; but I have had 
feelings this morning which I can
not rlcscribe." Being desired to 
state the nature of them, he said, 
that he had enjoyed an uncommon 
'View of the character of God, in his 
wisdom, and love, and mercy, which 
produced sensations that were ii'1-
describablc; and though the intense
ness of the feeling lrnd then subsided, 
yet the serenity and pleasure which 
sat on his com1tenancc, plainly 
showed that its effects still remain
ed: it seemed as if he had made a 
visit to the celestial regions. 

One evening, he accosted· his 
daughter, (who was silently watch
ing his 11ale and sickly counte
nance) rather abruptly, inquiring 
whether she had ever attentively 
Fead the 8th of Romans, and added, 
" I have been thinking of that ex
pression, ' It is Christ that died, yea, 
rather, ;that is .risen again.' The 
i,ubject of the resurrection has occu
pied much of my attention lately, 
on that all my hopes depend ; for if 
Christ be not rais~d, our faith is 
vain, we are yet in our sins.'' On 
her repeating· the declaration of our 
Lord, " I am the resurrecti(m and 
the life," &c. his feelings overpower
ed him, tears filled ltis eyes, and 
when able to speak, he said, " I 
wish you to mind that, when I die, 
if it should be thought wortl.t while 
to preach a funeral sermon for such 
a poor unworthy crea_ture a~ I am, 
this be the text, ' It 1s Chnst that 
died, yea rather, that is risen 
again.'" 

Speaking of _his de'.1th one day, 
his daughter said to him, " ,,, ould 
)'OU be willing, father, to leave us, 
were the message te come to call 
you home?" He replied, " Were 1 
to consult my own foelings, I should 
wish to stay a little longer for my 
frmilv, my friends, and the church; 
l,ut 1- am perfoctly resigned to the 
Di~ine will, and l leave all in the 
hands of infinite wisdom. When I 
am wanted no longer here, I hope I 
i;lmll .be w illiug to go." 

Calfuig her to him, ahout three 

weeks before his death, lie asked 
her if she thonght his complainJ 
would end in death? After exprcs
sin!!,· her fears that it ,rnuld, he said 
'' Well, my child, you must pray ro; 
me, and I will try to pray for you." 
She observed, that he had done that 
many times. " Yes," said he, " I 
have many times mentioned you1' 
name, and when I think that those 
pra.J'ers of so poor and mean a crea. 
turc as I am have been answered, 
it seems too much to believe. O ! 
to think that the Almighty should 
ever so favour me, as to call any of 
my children by his grace-but 
when I think again that any of 
them may be lost, it almost over
whelms me." 

One· of his sons, on a succeeding
evening, having read to him several 
hymns, which, evidently produced 
tlrn most pleasing and tender emo. 
tions, observed, that for a good man 
" to live was Christ, and to die gain." 
" How beautiful," he replied, " has 
Dr. Watts described the death 0f 
Moses: · 

'Sweet was the journeJ to the sky, 
The wondrous prophet try'd: 

"Climb up the mount,'' said God, 
"and die:" 

The prophet climb'd, and died. 

Softly his fainting head he lay 
Upon his Maker's !neast ; 

His Maker kiss'd his soul away, 
And laid his flesh to rest.' " 

His son then remarked, that Dr. 
Watts, when near death, said, "I 
am no moye afraid to die, than I am 
of walking out of one room into 
another.'' " No," he answered, 
" and why sltonld he? The souls 
of Watts and Grillith ~verc fitted for 
heaven by close and intimate com
munion with Christ upon earth. I 
have often ihoug·ht," Jui• add~d, 
" that Dr. ,v atts haJ clearer d1s
roveries of the g·lorics of heaven, 
than any other uninspired writer; 
and it was no wonder: such delight
ful anticipations of glory were. 1h? 
natural rcsnlt of his great and mtl
mate fellowship with Christ. Uo\V 
beau tifu 1 am those Jines ! 
'0 glorious hour! 0 blest abode ! 

I shall be near and like my God; 
And flesh anti sin no mor"' contronl, 

· The sacred pleasures of the soul.' " 



His son rejoined, "What renders 
heaven so attractive to the good 
rnan is, what Dr. W a Us has so finely 
described in those two lines, 

• There shall we sec hi• face, 
And never, never sin.'" 

" Yes," added his father, " the pre
sence of Christ, and the absence of 
sin, constitute heaven." 

While bis daughter wa~ sitting by 
his side one morning, he said, 
" WhP.re do you think heaven is?" 
She answered, that no conjectures 
on that head could be satisfactory. 
" But," he replied, " it is where 
Christ is, and that is enoagh." He 
then said, " How can we see God! 
for since be is a pnre spirit, we can 
have no idea bow he is t& be seen." 
She then repeated the sentiment of 
Dr. Watts: " The God shines gra
cious through tf1e man.'' " Yes," 
be answered, with cager delight, 
" there we shall see the full blaze of 
the Divinity, shining through the 
person of Christ.'' 

A few mornings before his death, 
while his daughter was serving him 
with his breakfast, he said to her, 
"Come here, my chiU, sit down by 
me; I am persuaded now that I 
shall not be long with you ; I shall 
soon be taken from you ; hut I feel 
anxious for you. '.May the Lord 
bless you, and take you under his 
protection, and direct you, and keep 
you all through life ; may you be 
comfortable and happy, a respect
able and useful cbarn.cter ; may you 
always cultivate a meek and peace
able disposition; always lie ready 
to give up your own inclination, 
where conscience is not concerned, 
for the sake of peace. Try to do 
good; do not forg;ct the prnfession 
you have made; maintain it with 
honour. May the Lord lilcss you, 
my child, and make yon a blessing. 
Be useful in the world, and, as far as 
it lies in you, lie useful to the 
chOJ"Ch." 

The htst hour' of this venerable 
and pious man was now evidently 
a~proachiug; and bis friends saw 
'IV1~b unspeakabl~ emotions that, in 
a !•Ulo while, his spirit would 1,,e dis
nnssed to the invisible world. On 
Snnday, January 25, he became 
'Worse, and waa iu,capabl~ of con-
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versation ; his nights were sleepless, 
but his mind was wholly occupied 
with divine things, as appeared from 
breken sentence~ which he utteroo 
of some favourite scripture passao-e' 
or of some divine hymn. 0 

' 

On the following day, a friend 
having called to see him, Rllked him 
ifhe knew her? " Yes,'' he replied, 
" I do; and I shall soon be with J'our 
father. I am going to dwell with 
Christ for ever and ever;'' and pre
sently after, with evident emotions 
of wonder and delight, he exclaim
ed, " To be with Christ! to be with 
Christ! I am going to Jesus!" On 
being asked, if his fears were gone ? 
" Yes! yes!" he answered," I have 
nothing bat happiness." 

His joys, however, were not unin
terrupted ; for soon after this, a 
thick gloom fell upon his mind, 
which induced him to doubt the 
reality of his religion. " I am al
most afraid," he said to his daughter 
one monring, " that I am not a 
Christian; that I do not know what 
saving faith is." She replied," These 
doubts are only the suggestions of 
Satan; they will last but a little 
while: you will not be troubled with 
them in the hour of death." "Will 
it be so?'' said he," now mind, ifit 
proves to be as you say, I will in
form you ofit." Accordingly on the 
afternoon preceding his transition 
to the skies, as she was sitting on 
the bed-side, he took her hanll be
tween both of his, and holding them 
up in the attitude of prayer, with his 
eyes fixed upward, he said, "My 
poor child, all is well, all is well !" 
She sail.I, " Then you are happy, fa
ther?'' " 0 yes!" he replied," yes ! 
yes!" The conflict, while it lasted, 
was distressing; but so far was it 
from injuring his soul, that it gave 
additional glory to his victory over 
the powers of darkness. 

Soon after this, one of his brclhrcn 
in office entering bis chamber, said 
to him, " You are almost in heaven, 
and will soon obtain the cro,11n.'' 
Bis eyes immediately brightened 
with joy, and pointing upwards, be 
said, " Y cs ! yes!'' and adued, 
" These are they who came out o( 
great tribulation." Being asked, 
whether he were in pain, he an
swere4," Ye~: but in hc:-ven there 

iB 
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:.il1all he no ntore pain. Dcatb has 
lost his sling. 0 come! come!" 
and then looking at two of his fa
mily, he said, " I would rather, I 
would rather go. Oh! to dwell 
with him! 
'Millions of years my wondering eyes!'" 

His speech faultered-his brealbing 
soon after became dillkult, and on 

the following morning ho breathed 
out his soul into the hands of thl\t 
Redeemer whom he ha<l loved and 
served with so much fervour and 
sincerity. 

" Softly his fainting head he lay 
Upon his Muker's breast: 

His Maker kiss'd his soul away, 
And laid his flesh to rest." 

Frame. s. s. 

l\e\lte\u. 
• • • 

The substa11ce of a Funeral Sermon, occa
sioned by the unexpected and deeply la
mented Deal/• '!f her Ro.yal ffighn,ess 
the Princess Charlotte of Wales; deli
vered in the Baptist Mating-house, 
Skrno•bury. By John Palmer, Pastor, 
ls. C. Hulbert, Sh~ewsbury. 

WE 1lllderstand, tlmt <'lUe lmndred 
and twelve sermons were pu,blislied 
on the occasion of the death of the 
late lamented Princess Charlotte: 
how many thonsands were p,·eached, 
e.aeh filled with expressions of re
spect for the illustrious dead, it is 
impossible for us to estimate. That 
now before us, however, is inferior 
to none in sentiments of pure and 
affectionate loyaHy, and in faithful 
and animated appeals to the heart. 
Our worthy friend has informed llis 
reader&, that it is not· the 'hope of 
gain, the desire of popnlarity, or the 
vanity of becoming an author, that 
bas induced the preacher, (for tlie 
first ti,ne,) to publish this ~ermon. 
By this prudent statement, we con
jecture the author calculated his 
sermon would be read by those who 
were unacquainted with his charac
ter; as those wh0 know him would 
never have suspected him of such 
mean and unworthy motives. From 
his tellin~ his readers that it is " the 
first time" he has appeared in print, 
it may be inferred that he docs not in
tend it shall lie the last. W c really 
think, as he has succeeded so well in 
his first attempt, that he should try 
~ir;ain, and furnish his friends with 
others, plain, evangelical, and warm
hearted sermons. 

Let the following quotation ho 
considered as a fair specimen. The 
text is, 1 Peter, i. 24, 25, " For all 
flesh is .as grMs, and all the glory of 
man as the flower of gr!lSS: the grass 
withereth, and the llower thereof 
falleth away: but the word of the 
Lord endureth for ever. And this 
is the word which by the gospel is 
preached unto you." 

"Ifwe traverse the palace, and inquire 
for George the Third, that royal British 
oak, we are informed the top is fallea 
into decay, and the arms, though 011ce 
powerful, are no longer able to su&taio 
tbt! sceptre; but the venerable trunk re
mains, adorned with the moss of de• 
server! esteem and affection. 

"Or if we visit Claremont, that seat of 
royalty and conjugal felicity, at!d mal<e 
inquiry for the lovely Charlotte, the 
rose-bud of England, which displayed 
some new beauty with every unfolding 
leaf, and. sent forth a grateful odour 
beyond the confines of her native land, 
(for her mind was not of common tex• 
ture): in her wt!re sweetly combined an 
assemblage of excellencies: she was an 
affectionate daughter, u friend to the 
poor, a companion of the virtuo_us, R 

chaste virgin, the obedient and faithful 
wife, and the honour and example of 
royalty. 

"This glory of tl1e honoured man, her 
royal Father; this glory of the once 
happy man, the Prince who so willingl,r 
nnd honourably espoused her; t_h1& 
flower, admired and beloved, in which 
a nation gloried. If we ask for this 
royal flower, the answer given is, 1hat 
this glory of man is fallen ! A reply sa 
unexpected-an event so aw,fully sud• 
den-a report so repugnant to our feel· 
ings, we are altogether unwilling to err• 
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dit or fircolate. Yet, impatient of being I operatio~ of the Spirit upon their 
k~pt m sus~ense, we have ventured, heartr.--m the ultimate glorification 
with faulterrng tongu~s, to . a~k from of their wnls and bodies in he1tven." 
,~hence have you received th1S mforma- Considering Mr. Thomas as placed 
t10n I and have been answered 1~ th e at the head of an Acade · I I t·. 
words of the prophet : • Hy a voice of . mica ns I 

eise from the city· a voice from the tution, we see abundant cause for 
~mple.' What fto~er do you say is thankfulne.ss, tbatt~e youn?; i:ninis
fallen ? Are you certain it is 90t the fors committed to his care will en
convol vulus, the passion flower, or some joy. the instructions of such an evan
otber destined to flourish but for one gehcal tntor; and that our churches 
short day I No; be assured, unwel- in the Principality are likely to be 
come and heart-rending as the tidings supplied with men of correct theo
are, that. it is a flower of no less worth logical sentiments; so important to 
and beauty than the lovely Charlott~, the conversion of sinners, the edifi
the full blow.n rose of Englan.d, that u cation of believers, and the perpe
fa~len ! and if you doubt th~ fact, ascer- toity of " the faith once delivered 
tam 11 by the fragrance which embalms to the saints," 
her memory. 

, , " If we ask for the afflicted Prince Leo
pold, he is found bathed in tears, because 
the desire of his eyes bath heen· taken 
away with ·a stroke : he, refusing to be
comforted, says, • I will go down to my 
grave,,mouming for' [my Charlotte and] 
•.-my son,' Or if we make inquiry for 
theJ'rince Regent, her royal father, we 
)!lay find him also absorbed in grief, 
mourning as for an only child, in bit, 
terness as for his first-born." 

••• 
Salvation of Sovereign Grace; 11 Sermon 
. preached at the Baptist Meeting-house, 

Abergavenny, September 22,' 1811. By 
Micali. 1'kom11s, of Abtrgavenny. But. 
ton,· Paternosterarow .. ls. 

THOUGH it is several years since 
this sermon was published, yet the 
importance of the subject, and the 
r.espectability of the preacher, claim, 
for it a brief: notice, in the Review 
Department of our Work. Preached 
for the purpose of correcting misre
presentations, which bad been " dili
gently and widely circulated," re~ 
specting the author's sentiments on 
the do'cttines of grace; it may be 
viewed as a detailed uonf@ssion of 
faith ; and we may venture to add, a 
luminous statement 0£ the Calvin
istic svstem. We blush for the un
dersta.nding ( or r11ther the want of. it,) 
of such persons whQ could hear 
such a• minister, and, yet question 
Whetbet he was of orthodo,i: senti
ments ! In showing the operation 
of grace in the salv.ation of all tru.e 
belie\'ers, the author considers it as 
it ap1,1eara-" In the eternal pur
poses of qod respecting them-in 
their rod.emption. by Cbri1t-in the 

• • • 
Ptedo.aptism11! Regeneratiim uamined; 

fa a Series of Letters to the Re-v. He~ry 
Comyu, Curate of Boldre, in the N"1» 
FOTest; being a Repl_v to his 1'reati.st 
upon that subject. By William Giley, 
pp. 53. Button, London. ls. · 

THAT an infant by being sprinkled 
on the face is a partaker of " the 
inward spiritual grace" of baptism, 
is a proposition so absurd, that none 
of our readers will admit it for a 1110: 
menf; and it is probable many of 
them will wonder, that any minister 
should assert and endeavour to prove 
it; and almost. equally so, that it 
should have. been- thought· neeessary 
to write eigld letters to expose such 
an attempt. Many, however, are 
the grave and learned clerks, who 
have contended for this fatai error: 
proving, (as we think,) that it is tlie 
doctrine of.. the Common Frayer 
Book; hut not that it is ·a scriptural 
sentiment; and- as there are always 
peeple who d-0 · not " search the 
scri1;>tures'1 as the standard or truth; 
it' becomes an important dut-y to re
fer them " to the law; and to the 
testimony," for the refutation of 
opinions, which, if believed, are of 
the most dangerous tendency to the 
souJs of men. 

Mr. Giles felt himself called upon, 
from a pamphlet 0t1 i\'Ir. Comyn 
being circulated amor1g some of the 
people _ of his charge, tu publish 
these letters, " to check, as much 
as possible, the s11read of doctrines, 
which he considered erroneous." 
He bas also stated pretty folly his 
oltjectious to lwant-bapti3m, as well 
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11s to what he calls " P.e<lobnptismal 
Re!("cneration.'' ,vc think he is cn
title<l to the thanks or the Christian 
pnblie for the 1alcnts and tempcr 
which he has displayed in comlnct
ing this conti-o,·crsy, and we cor
dially reeommcml the pamphlet to 
the attention of onr readers. 

• • • 
The Scriptu,·al Unity of the Chnrrlies nf 

Christ illustrated a"d recommcncled. ,I 

Se,·mon by Ralph Wardlaw, ~/'Glasgow. 

ERROR is multiform, truth nni-
fonn. If all persons, therefore, fully 
embraced the Iattt-r, and adhered 
closely to it, there wonld be no di
,·isions, 1w contentions, no sects 
and parties. This state of things 
is very desirable; hut it cannot be 
expected, sincr. perhaps no two 
men think exactly alike upon all 
subjects. l\fntnal forbearance is 
hereby rendered necessary, but the 
unity of real Christians is not de
stroyed: they are all one in Christ 
Jesus, and constitute the i1wisiblc 
church. 

The unity for which Mr. Ward
law pleads in this excellent dis
course, is not so much the union of 
individuals, as of those societies 
which, from similarity of views with 
regard to the doctrine of Christ, and 
the government instituted by him 
for his subjects, acknowledge one 
another in the relation of sister 
churches. 

That this unity subsisted among 
the apostolic ehurches, Mr. Ward
law proves from the general cur
rent of the New Testament-from 
their mutual salutations-from their 
messengers to, and their iutncourse 
with, each other-from their mu
tual liberality for the relief of the 
poor-and from their mutual ad
mission of members to chore' fel
lowship. 

~ Mr. Wardlaw is an independent, 
and his sermon was preached at 
the fifth annual meeting oftho Con
gregational Union for Scotland, that 
is, of the congregational churches 
there. 

"The Congregational Union,'' 
says Mr. W. "has not the remotest 
connection with the government or 
discipline. Its committee are mere
ly the 'Saul and Barnabas,' through 

whose hnmls the lihctnlily or the 
hr!'thrcn is tr:msmittc,I to the l'ldcrR 
of those cl111rchcs that arc in need, 
or, if yon will, they• are tho ' m!'s~ 
scngcrs nl' the clrnrchcs,' confiden
tially in_trnste~I with their l,onnty; 
only with tlus necessary addition 
that they adjnst the propo,rtions of 
it required by different cases, as well 
as take the charge of its safe con
veyancc.-The annual meetings of 
the Union are held pnblicly, hefore 
multitudes of assembled brnthren, 
Nothing relative to the internal 
management of the churches is even 
mentioned, 61' alluded to. Were 
the slightest approach, indeed, ever 
to be ma'1e to any thing of this 
kind, all consistent Independents 
sltould co11-1bine to pnt it down. I 
should be amongst the first, in these 
circumstances, to vote foi its aboli
tion. And, indeed, nothing could 
be more easily effected. The 
clmrches have only to withhold their 
contributions, and the Congrega. 
tional Union is no more." 

One benefit arising from these 
contributions is, that ministers are 
enabled to devote a considernblc 
part of their time to itinerant la
bours. The Annual Reports, quo
tations from which are given in a 
note, abound with striking, and 
very affecting proofs of the great 
good which has, by means of them, 
been done in this way. 

It_will probably give 11teasure to· 
those of our brethren who are advo
'cates for shict communion, to find 
it to be the opinion of so very jndi
cious a divine as Mr. Wardlaw, that 
the union of Baptists and Poodo
baptists in one church is inexpe
dient. According to their views 
of duty it is impossible : but whe
ther it be thought impossible, or 
only inexpedient, the practical re• 
imlt will be nearly the same. 

The modern advocates for free 
communion censure what has been 
the general practice among Fredo• 
13aptists, as much as they do that of 
tho Baptists who are·maintainers of 
strict communion. But we do not 
know whether they themselves, after 
all, may not be oonsidered as strict 
communionistM likewise. For they 
will not unite at the episcopalran 
altar with their episcopalian br•• 
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thren, whom they nevertheless love 
M Christians. It would not be to 
the purpose for them to reply, that 
they aro willing to uaitc with them 
in a dissenting ctu,pcl; for with this 
conrlitioo an episcopalian cannot 
conscientiously comply. They re
fuse to unite with them as Chris
tians, but require them preTiously 
to become Dissenters. What do 
the advocates for .strict communion 
a111011g the Baptists do more? They 
say to their Predohaptist brethren, 
W c l6ve you as. Christians, hut we 
cannot admit you to the Lord's
tahle until you have been baptized, 
which, according to our views, is a 
necessary prerequisite. 

We conceive it to be very pos
sible for a strict communion Baptist 
to be of a Catholic spirit, and to 
love all the tme disciples of Jesus 
Christ of whatever denominatioa ; 
and also for a Predobaptist, how
ever zealous he may be for free com
mm:,ion, to cherish a spirit of petty 
triumph on account of imaginary 
victories: such a spirit as this is not 
a Catholic, but a s11ctarian spirit, 
whether it be found among Baptists 
t>r Predobaptists, among Episcopa
lians or Dissenters. We therefore, 
with the apostle, exhort all Chris
tians to " love as brethren; to be pi
tiful, to be courteous; not rendering 
evil for evil, or railing for railing, 
but contrariwise blessing. Beloved, 
let us love one another ; for love is 
e>fGod," It is almost impossible for 
a Christian not to be of a party : 
but it is onc'thing to be of a party, 
and another thing to cherish a 
party spirit. If a party spirit is 
cherished, and love to Christians 
of other denominations is neglected, 
" these things ought not so to be,'' 

• • • 
Letters aJ.dressed to a young Clerg;y

man, illustrative of /,is Clerical Du
ties in t/1ese Times of Imwvatitm 
and Schism: wit/, a11 Appendix, 
CO'lltaining an Account o/ a 1·ece11t 
.Attempt to institute an Auxiliary 
to the British and Fureign Bible 
Society in the Pa,·ish of Midhunt. 
By Ricliard Lluyd, Vicar qf St. 
Dunstan's, tc. 
IT is trt1ly affecting that the esta

blishment of the Bible Society sh&uld 

have excited so 111uch opposition 
from clergymen of any description, 
much more so when those who 
have been considered cvan;i:clical, 
are found serving under the banners 
of its enemies. We understand, 
that the author of this pamphlet 
has imitated the worst part of the 
worst man's condnct towards his 
former friends: he has " eaten 1 heir 
bread, and litled up his heel a,sainst 
them." But the circum~tancc that 
Dissenters are uniterl with Ch11rch
mcn in circulatin~ Bibles alonr, is 
such a full proof of " innovation 
and schism," that he can see nothing 
but dangers surrounding the ch,1rch 
as by law established. \Ve dn not 
complain of his eulogizing his own 
church, though we do not believe the 
truth of his statement. It is, how
ever, ungenerous, that he gives a hint 
to the civil magistrates to nse their 
power to crush dissenters. We are 
ready to say," Why what evil hav6 
we done?" 

" Our Ecclesiastical Establishment," 
says he," ought lo be held in high vene
ration, being founded in the tr111h and 
importance of the Christian religion, and 
its union with the State is, consequently. 
a subject not only of political exµe
diency, bnt of moral obligation. Our 
civil governors nre not left at liberty t• 
be neutral upon this great and moment
ous subject, They are not, at the peril 
of their sonls, to withdraw from Chris
tianity their countenance and support; 
and to consign it over, with an infidel 
indifference, to its own native and inde
pend~nt operations." Page 39. 

It is really amusing to hear the 
boastings of beneficed clergymen 
respecting their " holy religion," 
intending by this phrase not the 
church of Christ, but the church of 
England. But it is not so easy to 
understand what they intend by such 
phraseology: surely they cannot 
mean, that the members of the Es
tablished Church are more circum
spect in their general conduct than 
those who dissent from it: nor even 
that the dignitaries are all influenced 
by the genius of Christianity in the 
use they make of their extensive 
patronage. \Vho that has common 
sense will believe the followinJ de• 
scription;-
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"As our holy religion, which is 
founded upon the authority of Christ, 
and has lhe e.rcl.,sfoe signature of heaven 
upon it, is, through the Divine mercy, 
the ~•tahlisl,cd religion of the kingdom; 
and as this, our Ecclesiastical Establish
ment, is the grand depository and guar
dian of the Protestant faith in these 
day• of innovation and peril, it surely 
becomes a serious dereliction of duty to 
secede from our apostolical church upon 
light and circumstantial reason•, or to 
wound her authority by any species of 
irregularity in your own conduct, or by 
giving any countenance to it in others." 

This gen11eman, notwithstanding, 
professes respect for conscientious 
dissenters! but this appears rather 
f@r the purpose of wounding church
men who are friends of the Bible 
Society the more severely! He 
must, however, excuse us, if we .do 
not express any particular gratitude 
for his great c1mdescensi1111 ! We 
think we sec the cloven foot, though 
c,overed with the cloak. of apparent 
kindness. Is it not insiduous whec 
he says of dissenters, that " as a 
collective body, they cannot ·be 
Tiewed as good members .of the 
community?" '\\'hd docs Mr.Lloyd 
mean bJ• this? ,Viii he state in what 
sense it is that they arc not good 
members of the community? Will 
he undertake to prove, that they arc 
infe1ior to chun:hmen in loyalty-in 
patrioti~m-in bene,·olence-in zeal? 
He knews he cannotdotbis, Th~n 
,vhy iminuatc it? We, respeotfully 
recommend to his serious consider
ation, that pr~ccpt which is so often 
repeated in the services of his apos
tolic church-" Thou sbalt not bear 
false witneS& ·against. tlly i1eigh
bonr!" \Ve donot'hcsita1tl1o aOirm, 
that had Mr. Lloyd fully consitlercd 
this divine commandj , and: acted 
upon its spirit, he wouH:l have been 
prevented from giving advice, which, 
if.any young clergyman should: take, 
will most. certainly I.le hazardous to 
his u1IBfulncss and happiness here 
and his salvation bereatter, '. 

••• 
The Insane World, 

THE particular point tl1is book 
was inteuded to illtutrate, is thus 
r.eprc:;ented by the author:-" A 
ientleman visited Bedl,am;· and ~t:-

ter passing Um;mp;h several wards 
fell into convers:\t.ion with one of 
the patients, who talked so reason
ably, that he was much sm'J)rised 
and could not forbear asking, •·Ho~ 
is it, Sir, I hat I find here a person so 
perfectly rational, and intclli 0 ·ent 1• 

'0 Sir,' replit;!d the patient, /'1 will 
explain that; the world are.all n-one 
mad, and finding us few tho ~nly 
people in their senses, have shut us 
up here togetl11:r."' Our a11thor will 
have it, that the people of this world, 
at least many of them, are wad; and 
he has written this work to shew its 
truth. How to give an account ofa 
publication on such a su~jcct we 
find very difficult, aud. we shall .do 
IiUle more than recoD1mend our 
readers to purchase and read it for 
themselves. As there. is but. little 
method in real madness, and this 
volume has been. too succ.~ssful in 
proving, that there are more insane 
people at large than has heen genii
rally th()ught, no great n1~thod ea~ 
be expected .in the w01•k; 110r in our 
rl)marks upon it. We, arc. treated 
with . icpresentatiims of the . bu.sy 
tribes who Tisit· the B:mk of En~ 
land, of apotl1!)ca,ries a11d a~ton1cy~. 
the busi11css of ~lectio11s,. of t4e ,\'.is
dom of,early rismg, the, vices of, the 
great, on the evil of theatrns. tbi, 
effects. of a town life of pleasµ~e, OJI 
a. y1>u. ng person. "th. e .. o~cct.iru1 o. fi11-
so~e!1t an~ ~elfish mimJ,s, tfl tl1c p,~ 
va.Jlmg )'.ehg1ous and bencvolc.nt sq
cieties. of t~is age, the solid"MlSWIJfl! 
which may be made to, the/µ ~I!,&~. 
&c.; for, really:, we·haye nct:J'09P.l 
for no,tice of half tbp subj11cts hru,c 
introduced, We rceommc11d, tlus 
work, without ~pproviµg of,'aU it11 
sentiments aJ)d, i;cprc~cntat~on~, ~ 
us,eJ\1I aqd aµ1µ:;ing, .... 
The P.rospect,'!fFaith in a dying Hour; 

A Sermo71 preached ut Heliller,-B1idge, 
near H alif'az, on occasion ,if the Decease 
of th'e. Rev. John Fawcett, D. Di By 
William Steadn11u1, D D; 

Tms discourse, the tq:,.,t ot 'll'.h,ich 
is taken from G<>ll, xh1iii. ~1, "A.nd 
Israel said u11to ~oscpl.J., h,c~l'.lld ~ 
die, but God s.ll1aU be wi{lt you, 
coutains a gcIJer~l a.ud i.nterOllting 
view of the 11atJrian1h's )ife. 
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The prendwr l'egnrds his text as 
fur-nishiug two general suhjects
Jacob's apprehensions or himself, 
" behold I die"-and his prospects 
respcctiug those he leav,,s behind 
him, "God shall. oe with yon."
The reasons why a rightcou~ and 
gracious Goll inflich death on p1ons 
men are here stated, with much 
truth, propri~ty {and force. 
· 'fhc application of the sermon is 

in a strain of urgent and popular 
eloquence, and most !tave made a 
very powerful impi"ession ; as a justi
ficatioo of this remark, and a speci
men of the· spirit and style of the 
whole, we will select a passage from 
it:-" Would to God I could press 
this subject on all this large congre
gation, upon those within, and upon 
those without this place of worship ; 
upon the yonug, the old, the middle 
a.ged ; and that with the earnestness 
its importance demands! You must 
die! yes, you must die ; every one 
of you must die. No one of you can 
i;ao &ay how soon be must die.
'Within a few yellf's, a large portion 
of this assembly must die ; within a 
fewmonths, within a few days, some 
will most probably die; yea, within 
a; few hours, it is possihle somu may 
die! · Who, then, would put off the 
consideration of this subject for one 
!tour? or who would rest for one 
hour in a state of uncertaintv on a 
subject of such infinite mowe·,;t ?"
\Vhon the affected, gaudy, thealri
cal, selfish, we are almost rcadv to 
say. impious 'orators, which s~tch 
multihidcs admire in this triflino
age, ·ham rdircd ·from the stage t~ 
be applauded 110 more, the effects 
of such preaching as this will abide 
and such faithful men b<, had it; 
everlasting remembrance. Dr. Faw
cett, whose death is here so well 
improved, was a man of the hio-hcst 
excellence, his theological ;enti
ments were very accurate, and his 
example, as well as his ministry, 
must have been c~tcnsively UNcfnl. 
We particularly recommend to those 
Who preach, and to all hearers of the 
gospel, ' the ·atc'onnt which Dr. 
Steadm;ip has given or the judicious 
a'nd l.iseful way in which his de
Prii-ted friend communicated the 
tr11th of God. 

The Re,uoxablimess of Protestanism; " 
Sermon, preached lo the Congregatum af 
Protestnnt lJUse}tters, Harlow, an 
Thu'l'sday, December 25, 1817, anrl de-

. aigned to cnmmemnrate the Tri-centrnarg 
<if'the Riformatio1t. By T. Finch. 

Tu l!i is, on the whole, a rcspcct
ahfe Sermon, adapted to do good ; 
especially to yonni;- persons, and 
those who have not IGisnre to consult 
larger works 011 the saffie ~nbjcct.
The text is taken t'rom Rom. xiv. 
4, 5. The author gives us a getK!ral 
rnview of thi, events <'f the Refor
mation, accomplished by L11thu 
and his brethren, in patience and tri
bulation, which follows a brilri" re
presentation of the nse and pro;;-ress 
of the errors and corruption whicli 
rendererl that reformation nec·e3-
sary. We are aware, that the limits 
of a sermon woald not allow of more 
than a very general reference to sub

jects so extensive; but does not 
this prove, that in sucli a composi-

. tion, nothing of the kind should have 
been attempted? le the 16th page, 
Elizabeth is ranked with pious Ed
ward, as a zealous promotc1· of Pro
testanism. We are surprised that 
any Dissenter, who was acquainted 
with the manner in which she treated' 
the Puritans, Penry, Greenwood, 
aad hundreds besidus, should say 
any thiug in praise of .Elizabeth!! 

The citation from Chillingwortfi 
which our author has made, is 
worth more than the price· of the 
whole discourse, to those who have 
it not in their possession in other 

: places. In the style of this sermon 
there is nothing vulgar, nor rugged, 
but it is verbose; aml loose, and the 
writer strides on, without stopping 
long enough sullicieutly to examine 
wliat be relates. \Ve v11ry highly 
commend his representation of the 
importance and necessity of free 
enquiry. .. . . 
Th~ Desire. of the Nation taken away with 

n Stroke ; a Sermun occusioned /,y the 
Death of her lloyal Highness the Pri11-
ccu Charlotte of Wales, preached at the 
B11ptist . Meoli_ng House, Ely PJ,,,c~, 
Wisbeach. l:ly I. J arrom. 

THIS • diieourse, it is said, was 
· published by request; and, if all had 
complied who received such intima
tions of tlie wishes or their fncnds, 
the printers would have had, tc;r tho 
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time at least, more work than they 
could have well accomplished.
This, however, is a pretty good ser
mon, and its tendency is to do go?d. 
It is more distim::uishcd by dextenty 
in the introducti@n of pa116ages of 
Sf'ripturc, than original remark or 
impassioned eloquence, .. . . 
A C,mtion to Youth; 1,eing n brief Accmmt 

of tile Charncter ,!fGeorgc Biggs, q{ Elso11, 
,,ear Gosport, aged 19 years, who iuas 
eiecuted Qt WincT,cstc,·, for robbing his 
l\Iaster, 011 Saturday, March 21, 1818. 
AMONG the most useful members 

of the community, are those writers 
who arc seizing opportunities to il
lustrate the two most interesting 
propositions in all the records of in
:spired truth: viz. "That tho wages 
of sin are death ;" and, " That the 
gift of God is eternal life, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." The his
tory of George Biggs is an awful 
proof of the former. How awful, 
th3.l a }'outh of 19 should die by tho 
hand of the public executioner! 

The writer of this Sunday school 
tract remarks, respecting G.· Biggs, 
" This is the first instance which has 
come to the knowledge of the writer, 
of any one wlwhad received the ad
vantages of a Sunda}'-school tuition 
bein" brought to an ignominious 
deatb !" We set over against this 
another note, of a very pleasing 
character, viz. "Among the teachers 
of one Suuday-school in this neigh
bourhood, rPorfsea] nearly JOO have 
joined a CLristian church." We 
warmly recommend this little work 
to Sunday-school teachers, 
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Jutt Publisl,ed, 
A Letter on Free Communion, from a 

Pastor to the People of his Charge; 
containing a concise View of the Argu• 
men1. By F. A. Cox, A. M. 

A Fre1 Enquiry into the Practice of 
lpfant Bapti•n>- By J. Hall, of North
ampton, 

'fhe Converted Arahs; a poetical 
Fragme1lt. By Jos~ph Dear. 

The Works of the Rev. H. Scougal, 
A JH. S. T. P. contoining The Lile of 
God in the Soul of Man; witb Nine 
other Discourses on import1mt Subject,. 
"ro whicl, is added, a Sermon prc·ached 
At the Author's Funeral, b)' George 

Gairden, D. D.; and a Preface, by 
Bishop Burnet, 

Aspin's Universal History, Part, IX. 
Green's UniversRI Herbal, Part VIII.-

Juvenilia; or Specimen• of the Early 
Efforts, as a Preache.r, of the late Rev. C. 
Buck; to which are subjoined, Miscel
laneous Remarks, 1111<1 an Obituary of 
his Daughter. Edited by J. Styles, 
D.D . 

Letters nclclrcsaed to the Hebrew Na
tion. Dy the Right Honourable Earl 
Cmwford and Lindsey. 

In the Press. 
L<'tlers on Strict Communion; ad

dressed to a young Minister of the 
Gospel, io Reply to Mr. Cox, By 
Joseph lvime.v, 

The Second Edition of the Rev. R. 
Hall's Reply to the. Rev. J. Kinghorn. 

A new Edition of President Edwards' 
Life of David Brainerd. 

The A postocy of the Church of Rome, 
and the Identity of the Papal Power 
with the Man of Sin and Son of Per
dition of St. Paul's Prophecy, in the 
Second Epistle to the Thessalonians, 
proved from tlie Testimony · of Scripture 
and History. By William Cuningham, 
Esq. Author of a Dissertation on the 
Seals and Trumpets of the Apoc11lypse, 
·,md the Prophetical Period of 1260 
Years. 

A Ready Re11ly to an Irish Enquiry; 
or a convincing aud conclusive Confuta
tion of Calvinism. To which is sub• 
joined, leropaideia, or tlie true Metl,od 
of teaching the Clergy of the Estahlish
ed Church; fieing a wholesome Theolo• 
gical Cathartic to purge the Church of 
the Predestinarian Pestilence. By a 
Clergyman of the Church of England. 

An Essay on the best Means to pro
mote the Spread of Divine Truth in the 
unenlightened Villages of Great Britain. 
By J. Thornton, Billericay • 

Memoirs of Richard Morris, late Pas
tor of the Baptist Glmrch, Amenl1am, 
B11cks. Compiled by B. Godwin. 

An Inquiry into the Times that shall 
be Fulfilled at Antichrist's Fall, the 
Church's Dlessedness in her Millenial 
Rest, the Signs that this happy Season 
is at H11nd, the Prophetic Numbers co_n
tained in the 1335 Days, and the Chns• 
tian's Duty at this interesting Crisis: Jn 
Five Discourses, from Mark i. 15. "The 
Time is fulfilled, and the Kingdom of 
God is ot Hand: repent ye, and believe 
the Gospel." By Archibald Ma•?"• 

A Poem, occasioned by the Ccssa~1on 
of Public Mourning for her Royal High
ness Prince!s Charlotte Augusta; toge• 
ther wi!ll, Sonnets and other l'rodactlolU, 
By Mn. B. Hooper. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

Interesting Letter from Messrs. Carey, 
l\f"arshman, 1111d Ward, to the U. S. 
Baptist Bo<1rd of Missions, dated Seram
pore, Jrtne 25, 1816, to one of the Edi
tors of the ..4merican Baptist Magazine. 

Z,EA"R DRETHRF.N, 

WE have seen, with peculiar joy, the 
. attention (If our dear brethren through
out the whole continent of America, 
excited to the sta•e of the heathen, who 
buve indeed been given, in the Di.-ine 
covenant, to the Redeemer, for an ever
lasting possession. The indifference 
formerly fell respecting the extension of 
that kingdom, which is the subject of all 
prophecy, of all dispensations, and for 
the universal spread of which the world 
itself is kept in existence, is a reflection 
which ought to cover every one, whose 
1ong is " Crown him Lord of all," witb 
confusion of face. We w.ere too long 
absorbed in the affairs of individual so
cieties, when all the prophecies, and all 
the promises, as well as attachment to 
Him who is to be called " the God of 
the whole earth," should have led our 
devotions to the salvation of the whole 
world, and filled our contemplations 
with the delightful scenes on which the 
mind of lsAIAH dwelt with so much 
rapture. 

We rejoice to see tlte American 
cl1urches maki11g this a common cause, 
and that means have been taken to unite 
all their energies in the hands of so re• 
spectable a body of pious ministers, &c. 
We now send our congratulations and 
most fervr.nt wishes for the succeu or 
your efforts. ;l\fay many thousand soule, 
each more precious than the whole ma
terial system, recove1ed to a state of 
endless blessedness, be your certain, 
ample, nnd imperishable reward. 

Should Divine Providence give you 
favour in the eyes of the Burman go
v~roment, as we hope it will, that em
pire stands in.great and pressing need of 
many more missionaries; and we would 
r~commend you to send, as soon as pos
a1blc, , o other places, u to Siam, Bas
sem, Um1Durapore, Ava, Manahan, &c. 
By thus confining your present eiforts 
to tl1is empire, the languages of which 
have, no doubt, a strong affinity, your 
;re1~ts wil~ form a united phalanx. 

av1ng an 1m111C11se people of tho aame 
YOL, X, 

manner~, prejudice;, teligion, and f(o
vernmem, as their object; and being 
near each other, and engaged in tho 
same country, the experience and ac
quirements of each will come into the 
common stock, and bear an ample in
terest. They will be able mutually to 
give solid and matured advice; and in 
cases of remov11l by death, to supply 
the loss of those gone to receive their 
great reward. We would strongly re
commend, that one or more, who may 
hereafter come out, obtain a competent 
knowl~dge of medicine. Perhaps mis
sions in no Eastern country need so 
much all the wisdom, and advice, and 
mutual help, which missionaries caa 
supply to each other, as, from the de
spotic and capricious character of its 
government, that in the Burman empire 
does. 

The attempts of our Society in this 
empire, have ended in the transfer of 
the mission to brother Judson, and those 
from you who may join him; brother Felix 
Carey, our last missionary at Rangoon, 
having gone into the service of his Btrr
man majesty. Something, however, has 
been done. A mission-house has 
been built; the language has been open,. 
ed ; a grammar printed; materials for a 
dictionary formed; a small part of the 
New Testament printed, and a number 
of copies put into the hands of the 
natives, 

We know not what yoar immediate 
expectations are relative to the Borman 
empire ; but we hope your views are 
not confined to the immediate conver
sion of the natives, by the preaching of 

. the Word. Could a church of converted 
nativea be obtained at Rangoon·, it 
might exist for a while, and be scattet

. ed, or perish for want of additions. From 
all we have seen hitherto, we are ready 
lo think, that the dispensations of Pro
vidence point to labours that may ope
rate, indeed, more slowly on the µoptl ! 
lation, but more effectually in the end; 
as knowledge, once put into fermenta
tion, will not only influence the part 
where it is. first deposited, but leaven the 
whole lump. The slow progre,o of con
version in snch a mode of teaching the 
nations, may not be so encouraging, and 
may require, in aft, more fLith and pa
tien<--e; but it appears to have been the 
process of things, in the progress of tho 
reform~lio11 during tbe reign, of Henry, 

2c 
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Edward, Elizabeth, .TamP-s, and Charles. 
And should lhe work of ev,rngdizing 
India be thos slow aud silently pl'O· 
gre .. ive, which, however, considering 
the age of the workl, is not, perhaps, 
-Yery likely, still the grand re,ult will 
amply rec.,mpense us, and you, for all 
our toils. "' e are sure to take the for
tress, if we can but persuade ourselves 
to sit down 1,,ng enough before it: "We 
sl,all reap if we faint not." 

And then, very dear brethren, when 
jt shall be said oc'the seat of our labours, 
the infamous swinging-post is no longer 
erected; the widow burns no 1nore on 
the funeral pile; the obscene dances 
and songs are seen aud heard no more ; 
tl1e gods are thrown to the moles and to 
the bats, and Jesus is known as the God, 
of the whole land; the po•,r Hindoo goes 
no more to the Ganges to be washed 
from l1is filthiness, but to the fountain 
opened for sin and uncleanliMss; the 
temples are forsaken ; the crowds say• 
Let us go up to Lhe house of the Lord, 
and he shall teach us of his ways, and 
we will walk in his statutes; the anxious 
Hincloos no more consume their pro
perty, Lheir strength, and their lives, in 
vain pilgrimages, but they come at once 
" to Him who can save to the utter
rno•t ;" the sick and the dying are no 
more dragged to the Ganges, but look 
to the Lamb of God, and commit their 
souls into his faithful hands; tbc children, 
no more sacrificed to idols, are become 
the seed of the Lord, that he may be 
glorified; the public morals are iin
prov~d ; the language of Canaan is 
learnt; benevolent societies are formed ; 
civilization and salvation walk arm in 
arm together; the desert blossoms ; the 
earth yields her increase ; angels and 
e;lori.fied spirits hover with joy over 
India, and carry ten thousand messages 
of love from tbe Lamb in the midst of 
the throne; and redeemed souls fro·m 
the different villages, towns, and cities 
-0f this immeme country, constantly add 
to the numb~r, and swell the chorus of 
tbe redeemed " unto Him that ioTed us, 
and washed us from our ,ins in his own 
blood, unto HIM be the glory ;"-when 
this grand result of the labours of God's 
servants in India shall be realized, shall 
we then Lhink Lhat we have laboured in 
vain, and spent our strength for naught? 
-Surely not. Well, the decree is gone 
forth! " My word shall prosper in Lhe 
thing wl,ereunlo I sent it." 

We shall be glad to render ypu, and 
our brethren in the Burman empire, 
every assistance in our power. We 
have always met the drafts of brother 

.Judson, aud huve se11t repeatod·supplies, 

various articles of food, &c. to meet the 
wants of our dear brother and 1i1ter 
there. 

Hoping to hear from you by every 
opportunity, we are, very dear bre
tliren, 

Your affectionate brethren an<l fel. 
low-labourers in the kingdom of Christ, 

w. CAREY, 
J. MARSHMAN,. 

w. WARD. 

••• 
Er!ract nf another Letter from Dr. Carey, 

dated December 6, 1816, 

I AM now recovering from a severe 
bilious fever, which brought me to the 
brink of the grave; and am still so 
weak as to be scarcely able to write, 
The Lord has had mercy on me, and I 
am enabled now again to engage in my 
beloved work, though close application 
is absolutely forbidden by the physi• 
cians. Yours, my dear brother, is the 

: land of wond.,ts. The great things 
whieh God, by bis Spirit, is doing in the 
U riited States, are trnly astonishing, and 
call · nt once· for the · most grateful 

. praises, and the most entire confidence 
in all his gracious proiuises. 

Among these things must be reckoned 
. the missionary exertions now making; 
and Lhe Peace Society lately established 
al New York, and other places; a so
ciety with whose object mj heart most 
cordially ·coincides, and which must, 
through the Divine assistance, which 
will assuredly be granted, be finally 
successful in the accomplishment of its 
ultimate object. 

To me it is a matter of much joy, that 
the churches in Kentucky, and other 
parts, insist 011 a mission to the West. 
The American Indians are undoubtedly 
committed exclusively to the American 
churchJs ; and I trust the work of pub• 
lishing the gospel to them, setting up 
schools for their instruction, translating 
the Word of God into their languages, 
and other things necessary to their faith, 
civilization, and comfort, will he eil• 
guged in with eagerness, and persevered 
in with ten&city, till the' great object be 
accomplished.-Faith cometh by hearing, 
and hearing by the Word. . 

We live in a land where every tlung 
arouud us tends. to freeze the warmest 
affections of the mind ; and yet very 
much good has been done: many have 
been converted under the Word. There 
are many churches in India, and every 
year brings a considerable increase of 
labourers in the cause of God, Yet ~ll 
that has been. done see1nM lost in tow 
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v111t population who fear not God; and 
though our brethren, and even churches, 
are scattered all oter India, yet a per
son, unacquainted with their local situa
tion!, might travel over India, and hear 
very little of them. 

One favourable circumstance in this 
country is, the very .general attention 
that has lately been felt by mo,t classes 
of Europeans, to the establishing of 
1chools for the education of the children 
of the natives, We have a good num

really knew not whether I had been 
~eadmg sacred or prorane history; but 
m the fuln,ss of llme the light of the 
gospel will chase awny this awful igno
rance. l',,fay the Lord arise and shine, 
that the thick cloud of darkness, which 
now covers the minds of multitudes, JDay 
be r/,ss1pated. Let us pray for ii; let us 
long for it; let us live for it: and, if 
called, let us die for it ! 

• • • 
)ler of these schools belonging to the Extract ef a Leif.er from Mr. John Law-
rnission, anrl many a, e established by SOil, dated Calcutta, Oct. 6, 1817, 
others, w1iich promise to be of great AT prese11t an epidemic disease is ra-
utility. ·Brother l\Iarshman has just vaging the whole country. The natives 
drawn up a plan for thes~ schools, which are dying by hundreds and thousands. 
I think an excellent one. Upon that I heard last week, that a friend of ours, 
pi.an they may be extended to every in the-interior of the country, had stated 
P!'rt. of India, if funds can be obtained, in a letter, that in his neighbourhood, 
and ensuJe instruction in reading, writing, within the compass of a small district, as 
g;ammar, geography, a,tronorriy, gene- many as nineteen thousand persons had 
Jal .philosophy, and morals, for the died in two days. Whole villages are 
trifling ,sum of three rupees a·year for deserted, the puor inhabitants thinking 
e~ch lad -thus instructed, This plan · they shall be safer in some other place, 
,includes a vigorous .superintendence of bat every place seems to be alike. The 
the schools, which, in c-very practicable disease is a bowel complaint, (cholera 
instance,: will be ,performed by pious morbis,) ·which generally carries the 
me11, who will thereby have innumerable patient off in twenty-four hours, some
,opportunities afforded them .of recom• times in two or three hours. I mention 
mending to the children, and the inha, all thi~ to show you whal a dangerous 
J,itants of. the. villages and towns where country we Jive in, and how it becomes 
the sch~ols are ~ituated,, the gospel of us to be always ready for death. 
the grace of God. l\Ir. Lawson adds, the caure is attri• 

•••• 
-&tract of 11 · Letter from Mr. W. H. 

.Ang{l$, at Brussels,· to 11 · Friend in 
London. 

TuouG u in a foreign land, we are not 
altogether without. the gospel. It is 
preached here every Sabbath, alterna1ely 
in French and . Gerrua_n, b_y a pious 
clergy man of the Lutheran church, and 
whose ministry on his French sabbaths 1 
attend regularly, and also Mr. Tracy, 

• who preaches to about sixty English 
hearers in the Dutch church every sab
bnth. The state of religion, in other 
respects, is truly deplorable. There are 
about· si1teen churches and chapels of 
the Roman Catholic persuasion; and 
there is but one church here in which 
any thing like the gos11el is preached. 
There are but few of even the middling 
c.lasses Qf socirty, especially among the 
females, ,~ho are able to tead : this 

.clearly accounts f11r the difficulty ex
perienced by many person's to get the 
.sacred scriptures into circulati,,n. On 
one occasion I lately read the parable of 
the ten virgins to the servant of the 
house whe.re I lodge, out of the French 
Testament, and although she had attend
ect m11ss for nearly thirty years, she 

buted to the extreme wetness of the 
season. 

• •• 
Eitract ef a Letter received from a Friend 

in Liverpool. 
A FFW weeks since, at Mr. Fisher's 

conversation meeting, when I entered 
the room, there were present four sailors. 
I listened with allention to one of them, 
who was giving an account of the mis
sionaries at Calcutta. He had break
fasted with Dr. Carey and others, and 
had the pleasure of conversing with those 
valuable men, of whom we have so ofte,n 
heard. He was highly gratified in wit
nessing the wonderful works vf God in a 
foreign land. When the other three 
sailors left Calcutta, they were the ser
vants of siu,and Satan; but through the 
pious conversation of this man, they 
were brought to see the evil of their 
way, and induced to forsake and abhor 
it. They likewise gave an accoout of 
their being e1dightened to behold the 
J,,veliuess of true religion. There is ano
ther young man, who is now ill, that w19 

brought Lo embrace the truth at the sams 
time, which mJkes four persous in on" 
ship, that appear to have been turned to 
God by the instrulllen1a!ity of this oQa 
~ail or. 
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BAPTIST ITINERANT 
AND 

BRITISH MISSION ARY SOCIETY, 

TR1s Society employs an itinerant, 
Mr. Jeffery, in the Islands of Scilly. 
l\1r. U plon h.as published a small tract, 
entitled, " Authentic and interesting 
intelligence from the Islands of Scilly, 
respecting the Establishment of Sunday 
Schools, and the Preaching of the Gos
pel on those Islands." 

From this tract we .find, that these 
islands are the same as the "Capite
rides'' spoken of by Strabo, and other 
ancient historians, and were a source of 
wealth to the Greeks and fh~nicians 
long before Britain " was reckoned 
among the nations." The injlabitants 
have always peen noted as a " l,ealt!ly 
hardy rac.e of J!]en ; " but till within tht, 
last thrte years, tLey have been almost 
entirtly de$titute of the means of civil, 
moral, or religious instruction, It ap
pears that, through the Divine blessing 
on the indefatigable labours of Mr. 
J eifery, Sunday"schools have been for1D
ed in each of the five Off Islands, vii. 
St, Agnes, St. Martin's, Bryer, Sampson, 
and 'fresco ; which are all in a ~onrish
ing state ; aud he has reason to believe, 
that the word preached by him has 
proved the power of God to the salva
tion of many souls. This mission has 
hitherto been chiefly supported by a 
fund raised for that purpose, which ac
counts for the separate publication of 
this corresµoudence, of which some fu. 
ture numbers may be expected. 

Affi,ed to this number, is an account 
of a society, lately formed :n Mr. Up
tou's CCJngregation, in ~id of the society, 
jn the prosperity of ~hich we greatly 
rejoice. Auxiliaries have b€en formed 
for thi, institution in the congregatious 
of Messrs. Chin, of Walworth; Hutch
iugs, of U 11icorn0y,,rd; and Edwards, of 
W,Jd slreet. · · 

The Walworth Auxiliary has remitted 
to the Treasurer of the Parent Institution 
since Midsummer Jast, 11early £100 ! 
The following sums have also been rc
~ei,.-d from Bath, per Opie Smith, E,q. 
(who has al,o kindly pledgerl l,irusclf to 
exert 1,is influence iu ,ollecting and pro 
moting the f,muatiou of auxiliaries to 
fhis societ~) 

£ s. d.£,. d, 
Mr. Weare, 'of Ashton 10 10 O 
Mr. Hodges, ditto •• , • 5 5 0 
Ditto • , . ditto, ( aunual) 1 1 O 
Mr.Chandler'sCollection 2 10 0 
Mr. B .••••.••• , .•••• o 14 O 

--11119 0 
Opie Smith, Esq. (annu11l) 10 O O 

30 0 0 
John Deacon, Esq. (Birming-

ham,) Donation •••••••• , • ~O O O 

• • • A warm friend to this cause (pf 
another denomination) bas offered a ao. 
nation of 105L on condition that auxiliasy 
societies be formed in a majority of the 
Baptist churches in the metropolis, during 
the current year, which ends in ;Jone!! 
May we not hope, that st1cb examples 
will provoke very m•ny to similar uer
tion in this work of the Lord ! that the 
re-action of missionary zeal for frueign 
undertakings will be felt in all 1~e 
borders of our native land-that tho1e 
who are perishing for lack of knowledge 
in England, and ita adjace.nt islands, 
may not have reason to exclaim amidst 
the bitter pains of eternal death, " had 
we lived in Africa or India, both the 
gospel and the preac!iers pf it 111111 be~ 
S!lD~ tp 11s ere P,pw." 

••• 
LOUGHBOROUGH AUXILIARY 

BAPTIST ITINERANT SOClETY,, 

A BAPTIST Itinerant Society, for the 
countil!5 of Derby, Nottingham, and 
Lincoln, has been formed at Loughbo
rough, October 15, 1817. The followittl: 
Rules are adopted for its government: 

I. That the objects of this Society are 
to afforrl as•i,tance to poor and declining 
churches, and to introduce the preach• 
ing of the gospel into places where there 
is a want of evangelical instruction, 

II. That every anunal subscriber of 
half-a-guinea, be considered a member 
of the Society. and entitled to vole at it~ 
meetings, 

III. Tl1at 11. quarterly me~ting of th,e 
Society shall be held at such pince as 
the pre.ceding meeting shall judge mos~ 
convcrqent. 

At this meeting it was resolved, 
1. That Mr. Edward B11rdsley, of Not

ting.ham, be appointee! Treasurer (11r \hll 
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10ming year; and that l\lessrs. Nichols, 
of Collingham; Birt, ol Derhy; and 
Jarman, of Nottingham, be appointed 
Secretaries of the Society. 

2. That the next meeting of the So
eiety be held at Derby, on We,lnc;day 
tbe 7th of January, 1818. 

• • • 
ASSOCIATION. 

BEDFORDSHIRE. 

'· Tm, second annual association of the 
Baptist churches in Bedfordshire, was 
held on Wednesday the ~0th of April, 
1817, at Ridgmount, Bedfordshire. Met 
at half after 10, A, M, Mr. Brown, of 
Keysoe, rend appropriate scriptures, and 
prayed; Mr. Knight, of Little Staugh
ton, preached, frem Zechariah, xiv. 6, 7; 
and Mr. Upton, from London, preached 
from Isaiah, Ii. S; Mr. Wake, of Leigh
ton, concluded in pr_ayer. Met at three 
o'clock, 'p,"ii,;-· ·Mr. Such, of Steventon, 
began in prayer; appointed Mr. Keely, 
ofRidgmount, Moderator; read the let
ters from the different churches; Inns
acted the business of the Association 
Fund; read the Circular Letter prepar
ed by Mr. Wake, approved, and order£d 
to be printed, Appointed the next As
sociation to be held at Stevcnton, on the 
,econd Wednesday in May, 1818. To 
preach, Messrs. Wake and ·Keely. The 
anb~ct for the next Circular Letter, 
" The influence of regular scriptural 
·discipline upon the internal prosp~rity 
of the churches." Mr. Knight i's re
quested to draw it up. Met at six o'clock 
in the evening. Mr. Harris, of Cranfield, 
prayed; Mr. Peacock, of R, .. hden, 
preached, from Matt. xvi. 2e, last 
·clause ; Mr, Suell concluded the ser
•ices of the day in prayer. The meeting 

. was well attended, and we hope it was a 
time of refreshing from the presence of 
,che Lqrd, 

Collected nt the doors, far the Baptist 
Mission in the East, 81, 18s. 

• • • 
OE.DIN A TI ONS. 

FOLKSTONF. •. 

man dcli•ered the charge from 2 Tim. iv. 
27; Mr. Noyes, of Folkstone, concluded 
this part of the service with prayer.
Dr. N cw man introduced the evening ser• 
vice by reading 1 Cor. xii. and praying; 
Mr. Crump, of St. Pcter's, delivered a 
very salutary 11ddreso to the church front 
Phil. ii. 14-; Mr. Marsh, of Hythe, con
cluded the solemnities of the day with 
prayer; and, we believe, there were hut 
few throughout the day, who could not 
say with the disciples on the summit of 
Tabor, " Lord, it 1s good for u, to be 
here." 

••• 
NEWARK UPON TRENT. 

ON Thursday, November 6, 1817, the
Rev. William Perkins, late a student at 
Bradford, was set apart to the pastoral 
office, o,·er the church of Chri,t, at 
Newark upon Trent, Nottinghamshire. 
Mr. Coles began the service by reading 
the scriptures and prayer. The Rev. 
Mr. Davis, of Lincoln, explained the 
nature of a gospel church, asked the 
usual questions, and received Mr. Per
kins' confession of faith. The Rev. 
William Nichols, of Collingham, prayed 
the ordination prayer, with the laying 
on of hand•. The Rev. Dr. Steadman, 
of Bradford, ·gave the charge, from the 
1 Tim. vi. 11. The Rev. Mr. Jarman, 
of Nottingham, addressed the church, 
from 1 Thess. v. 12, 1::t and concluded 
with prayer. The service was peculi
arly solemn and intercsung, and the 1m• 
pressions made, we trust, will not soon 
be forgotten. 

• • • 
HUN MANBY. 

O!!Thursday,Nov, '.27, 1817,Mr.John 
Clark, late of Stepney Academy, was 
ordained over the Baptist church, Mill 
Bay, Folkstone, Kent. l\lr, Marlett, of 
Peal, commenced by reading t Tim. iii. 
and P"') ing. Mr. Giles, of Ey~horne, 
described the nature of the service, se
lecting as a motto, Eph. v. 27, and put 
t~e usual questions to the church and to 
~he minister. l\lr. Broudy, of Ashford, 
J>rayed the o,dination prnye,. Dr. New-

O!< March 24, 1818, Mr. Hithenay 
was ordained over the church at Hun• 
manby- Mr. Normanton. of Dritlield • 
read suilable portions of scripture, and 
prayed. Mr. Heard, of Scarborough, de
livered the iutroductory discourse, and 
asked the usual que,tions. l\lr. Hayne, 
of Scarborough, prayed the ordination 
prayer, Mr. Harness, ol Bridlington, 
gave the charge, from 1 Tim. IV, 16-
Mr. Capp•, the independent m1111sler of 
Muston, concluded with prayer. Ll the 
afternoon, Mr. Wood, the independent 
minister of Hridliugton, prliyed; Mr. 
Normanton, of Dnffidd, gave the charge 
to the people, from Deut_ iii. l/fl. Mr. 
Harness concluded with prayer. I\Ir, 
Sykes, of Scarborough, read the hymns, 
and preached in the evening, from Pi. 
xcix. 3. The place was crowded every 
time; and, it is hopetl, lhut the effect 
produced will pruve what many_ bava 
since said,that Hunmanby never w1111eo1-
ed sucli an interestiug opportunity. 
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IMPOSTORS. 

THE alarming incre;isc of reli~ious 
impostors should oper~te as a reason 
why persons should exercise great cau
tion in assisting CASES for building and 
repairing meeting-houses, unless the 
characters of the mini,tero collecting be 
properly attested, as well as the good
ness or the Case. \\Te are desired to 
enter the following CAUTION, which 
will, perhaps, lead some of our readers 
t-0 wonder, that the church at Merthyr 
Ty<lfill should not exercise more circum
spection in selecting persons to collect 
for their debt. 

" The particular Baptist church at 
Merthyr Tydfill hereby give Notice, 
that Mr. W. Jones, (a persun of about 
twenty-four years of age, black hair, 
dark eyes, thick lips, a little, marked 
with the small-pox, stout built, and ra
ther bow-iegged,) is no longer authorized 
to receive the contributions of the public 
in their behalf; and that should any re
gularly ordained, and well-known minis
ter in the c01111ection, meet with him, he 
bas aulpority from the above church to 
demand the case and the money from 
him, and transmit "them Lo the .Hev. Da
vid Sanders, Merthyr Tydfill, Glamo~• 
gansh.ire," (Sip1ed) . 

J. EvANs, Deacon. 
There is another person travelling in 

tl,e uortl1, who has possession of two 
cases belonging to the churches of Thorn• 
bill and Meltbam. A respectable c.or., 
respondent says, " lf he should stroll 
up to London, and ea!J on. you, or Mr. 
Edwards, (who knows him,) stop hiJJJ, 
and assure him, that if he does not give 
you the cases, the parties concerned 
will advertise him as a swindler." 

Another correspondent speaks of a 
woman of middling stature, about 50 or 
60 year, of age, callin_g herself M:a_ry 
Richardson, and who u very familiar 
with the names of Mr. Blundell, of 
Northampton, and Mr. Barker, of Tow
cester; and says, she h~s been 25 years 
a member of a Baplist church. Her 
story has been ascertained to be false, 
agd the mini,ter adds: 

•• I have frequently been annoyed by 
si111:ilar applications, and whore i9vesti
gat10n has been made, the result has been 
almost uniformly the same. May I take 
this opportunity of suggesting to my bre
thren in tl1c ministry, that if necessity 
should constrain any of their indigent 
friends to leave home, in order to pro
cure work, &c. at a distance, they should 
be furnished with e. regular otteslation 
of member~hip, sigucd b_y the pastor and 

deacons of the clrnrch to which tltey be. 
long. There is something eaceedingly 
painful in the !ho ught of repelling the. 
suit of a necessitous brother; but it is,. 
on all accounts, highly desirable to he 
protected again,t the sacrilegious false~ 
hoods of such unprincipled vagrants Ill: 
these.'' 

Reading, J, D. 

••• 
BAPTIST LOAN FUN,D. 

THE Committee of this Institution are 
anxious, from time to time, to sub111it arr 
~cconnt of their progress, that lhe expe. 
diency and prncticability of the plan 
may be seen, and that the farther co
operation of the friends of the deuomi, 
nation may be ohtaiued. · 

The applications from needy clrnrches 
increase, wher~in the parties -&,t~·te their 
ability and willi11g111css to comply with 
the terms of the loan, and express their 
gratitude t-0 God, for having put ifinto. 
the hearts of their friends to devise ~ 
plan whereby they can help themselves, 
without the trouble and expense of 
journeying. 

The committee, therefore, earnestlv in, 
vite the ministers and deacons of th11 
respective churches, to explain the pla'! 
to their friends, and request a congrega~ 
tioual collection, which, however small, 
will be thankfully acknowledged. If 
this could be conveniently dune before 
the middle of Jone next, it would be pe, 
culiarly desirable; but, if .this he 109 
mucb lo ask, if ministers would kindly 
inform the secretary, before that period, 
when, at a futur@ time, such co-operation 
would be allowed, it will materially 
forward the object, and contribute to th~ 
interest of their report, which m·ust b11 
given at the approaching annual meet
ing. 

It co11ld be wisbed, that the singular 
advantage of this plan, in perpetuating 
the use of every guinea subscribed to 
it• funds, even to the end of time, and 
that the rapid increase of its capital, 
even when but 500!, are raised, should 
he duly considered. As 10l, per cent. 
of the sum borrowed, at an interest 
of 5½l. perJcent. are lo be paid, it will 
be found, fj)at, supposing this society, to 
commence its operations with the capitil 
of only .5001. and lhnt after such sum • 
raised, no additional subscriptions, don,• 
tious, or collections were received; th~• 
sum will nearly double itself in 5 years, !t 
will be increased to nearly 3 times the ori
ginal sum io 9 years, 4 times in 12 years, 5 
timeo in 16 years, 6 times in 18 years, T 
times in 90 years, and 10 time_s •~ 24 
years. But allowing for 111bscrip11on~, 
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'donations, collections, and bequests, 
which, when its operations are practi
callv shown, cannot but be anticipated, 
it w'ould be a moderate computation to 
,uppostl its capital will soon be 10001. 
which, in Jhe period specified (!H yP-ars) 
will place at the disposal of the deno
mination a sum 0£10,0001. for the repairs, 
enlargement, and increase of its places 
of worship ; and should the thoughtful 
friend pursue his calculations still fur
ther, he will be gratified to find how 
large a capital would be at this society's 
c9ntroul in the course of 30 or 40 years, 
And as we are now reaping the advan• 
tages of our forefathers' exertions in the 
cause of religious liberty, we may indulge 
the pleasing prospect of our children's 
children enjoying the benefits of our 
liberality. It is ardently hoped, there
fore, that many churches will be inclined 
to enter ,with zeal into the design. 

All communications add:ressed, free 
of eipense, to the .Secretary, 36, H1111ter 
Street, will be immediately attended to ; 
or to either of Lhe Committee, to whom 
lhe e11quirers may be known. . 

J. Marshall, Esq. Treasurer. 

Rev. J. lvimey 1· Mr. R. Nichols 
Rev. G. Pritchard : Mr . .J. Penny 
Mr. C. Barber Mr. J. Phillips 
Mr. C. Cad by l\Ir. J Rose 
Mr. S. Cadby I l\Ir. R. Storks 
Mr. S. 'Keene Mr. S. Summers 
.Mr. T. Mason Mr, J. Sweatman 
Mr W. Napier Mr. J. Walkdeil 

Jonathan Dawson, Secretary. ... -
iubscription& Teceive(i. for the late l\fr, 

' Bradlr.y's Family, since ou,. lass. 

Bourton on the Water (in• 
cluding a donation of £20 
from· Dr. Cox, Overn, near 

£ s. d. 

Bristol) ••••.•.••• • • • • • • 72 6 0 
Chipping Norton .• ,••• .. •• 26 11 3 
The Fricnd11 meeting in Can

non-slreet, Birmingham, by 
the Rev. I. Birt • • • • • • • • • 23 1 0 

Blockley and Camp<len•, • • ~:.15 13 0 
Alcester, .... ,. , • , •• • • • • • • ~3 13 0 
Astwood ••• , •• , , •. , • , • , • • 12 0 0 
}:look Norton (including a do· 

nation of 101. from Mr. 
John Wheeler)•••••.,••• 12 8 6 

Abingdon ......... , ... • • • 11 0 0 
·Cheltenham , • , ••••• , , •• • • 11 2 0 
'l'ewkesbury , ••• , • , "• • • • • 10 2 6 
E.vesham ......... •, • • • • • • 10 0 0 

Moreton in Marsh. , •• , ••••• 
Shipston on Stour, ••.. ; ••.• 
Coate••, •. , .••.•••••••••• 
Kingham , ••••••••••••.•• 
Eatington and Kineton •, • • • • 
Burford,.•• ..•.• , •..••• ,. 
Received by Mr. lvimey: 

From Mr. Upton's Con-

4 10 6 
3 12 0 
3 11 0 
2 13 6 
2 2 0 
1 10 0 

gregation • . • • • . • . • • • • 14 14 0 
From Mr. Salter ••• ,..... 1 0 O 

Names tfthe Tru.1ues. 

Dr. Stenson, Bourton on the Water. 
J. N. Wilkins, Esq, ditto. 
James Ashwin, Esq. ditto, 
Mr. John Beale,ditto. 
Rev. Thomas Coles. 

• • • 
NOTICES. 

The annual sermons for the 'Baptist 
mission in London will he preached, 
(Providenc" per;rnitting,) on Wednes
day the 24th of Jul'le, by the Rev. S. 
Sawiders, of Frome; and the Rev. F. A. 
Cox, of Hackney. The morniug serviee 
at the Methodist Chapel, Great Queen• 
street; and the evening at Sion Chapel, 
Other particulars in our next. 

The anniversary of the Bedfordshire 
Union of Christians will be held at Bur
ford on Wedaesday, May 20, when Mr. 
Thorpe, of Bristol, and Mr. Hobson, of 
Malden, arP. expected to preach. 

The next meeting of the Bucks and 
Herts Association will be held at Ri1-
borough, on Wednesday, May 27; ser
vice to begin at 10 o'clock. 

Anniversary at Harrow on the Hill.
On Whit Monday, May 11, 1818, two 
sermons wifi be preached: that in the 
morning by the Rev. James Elvey, of 
Fetter-lane ; and ihat in the afternoon 
by the Rev. William Farmer, of Henley, 
Staffordshire. Services to begin at half. 
past ten in the morning, and at three in 
the afternoon. 

The Chapel for Seamen, moored near 
Wapping Old Stairs, will be opened on 
Monday, May 4; when two sermon• 
will be preached on board-lhat in the 
morning. by the Rev. Rowland Hill, nnd 
that in the afternoon by the Rev. T. 
Roberts, of Bristol, The ,ervices will 
commence at eleven in the morning aud 
three in the afternoon. 

Stow on the Wold .. , • , • • • • • 10 6 6, 
llroadmead, Bristol ••• .... " 14 4 0 

The eleventh annual meeting of the 
London Female Penitentiary will be 

· held at Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen• 
street, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on l\Ionday, 
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May 11. Charles Grant, Esq. 1\1, P. is 
expecte,1 to 11\ke the chair, at_'twelve 
o'clock at noon precisely. 

The Protestant Union for the Protec
tion of Religious Liberty will be held 
at hall~pa,t ten, Saturday, May 16, at 
the Albion Tavern, Bishopsgate-street. 

The Society for the Rdief of Snper• 
annuated · Baptist Ministers will hold 
their annnal meeting at Bristol,' on 
Wednesday, June 10, when the Rev. 
John Foster will preach on the occasion. 

In the interim, the beneficiary mem
bers, annual subscribers, and congrega .. 
tions, who are dispos~d to aid the funds 
of the societ)· by a collection, are re

-spectfully r~que,t.-d to pay their several 
subscriptions and collections to any 
m"mber of the C,1mmittee, who are de. 
aired to remit all snms received on ac
count of the Society to the Secretary, 
tl,e Rev. J. P. Porter. 

The first public meeting of the General 
Wesleyan Mis,ionary Society will he 
held in the City-road chapel, London, 
on Monday, May 4.-The religious 
services connected with this meeting 
are as follow: On Friday, May 1, at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the Rev. 
Adam Cl11rke, .L. L. D. will preach in 
Great Queen-street chapel.....:.ln the 
evening, at half past six, the Rev. Tho
mas Roberts, of Bath, will . µreach at 
Hinde- street chapel, Manchester-square. 
And on Monday everiing, May 4, at 
seven, the Rev. Robert Newton, of Li
Terpool, will preach in the City-road 
chapel.-Collections, in aid of the fo
reign Missious, carried on under the di
rection of the Wesleyan l\fetho_di,ts, 
will be made after each of the sermons, 

. and at the public meetings both of the 
Auxiliary Society and of the General 
Society.-O_n Sunday, May 3, sermons 
will be preached, and the usual annual 
collections for the above-mentioned 
.Missions will be made, in aH tbe chapel. 

. oftbe Wesleyan Methodists in the Lon
don circuits. 

The annual meeting of the Church 
l!tlissionary Society "ill be held J\lay 5, 

· at the Freemasons' Tavern, chair to he 
taken at two o'clock.-Sermon at St. 
Aun's, Blackfriars, Professor Farish, of 
Cambridge. 

Tbe annual meeting of the Bible So
eiety will be hdr!, May 6, at the same 
place; chair taken at 12 o'clock. 

· London Missionary Society.-13th, 
sermons at Surry chapel in the morning, 
Tabernacle in the evening.-14th, Tot
tenham Court.-Mini•ters: Messrs. R. 
Wardlaw, of Glasgow; W11lian1 Cooper, 
of Dublin, and Johnatone, of Ediuburgh. 

The Sunday School Union, the Tract 
Society, and the Hibernian Society, hold 
their meetings on the mornings of Wed, 
nesdny, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
of the same week, at seven o'clock, at 
the City of London Tavern, Bishopsgate. 
street. 

• • • 
1'HE 

RETURNING BACKSLIDER. 
Oh the pains of once ba~ksliding, 

From the Saviour's easy yoke; 
Always follows dreadful chiding; 

All our peace must Jong be broke, 

Satan tempts to shrink from duty, 
Or commit some direful sin ; 

Points us out in haste its ~eauty, 
Then succ~eds assent to win. 

Lest we should his eiid discover, 
He the,evil hides from view, 

Tells us " pleasures round it hover, 
Present pleasure11 are but few." 

Thus he leads to sin's commission, 
Ere the cons~quence we weigh, 

But 'tis comfort's abolition; 
Peace will now no longer stay, 

Conscience home the matter bringing, 
Filjs the.heart with poignant grief; 

Yet it will not cease fiom stinging, 
.Nor•admit the least relief. 

God our former help in troubfe, . 
Grunts no more a cheerini smile; 

Frowning makes the anguish double, 
Nor can oqght the pain beguile. 

Satan, ere the foul transaction, . 
· . Clo'th'd · the sin in beauteo,i» dress; · 
But .amidst the soul's' distr.)lction, .. 

He upbraiding·adds dis'tress. 

If ~~thin our eyes be turning, 
There's,a heart as·hard as stone;, 

Once witlt love to °Jesus burning, 
Now coi:npkte.ly. callo11s g.rown,. 

FeaIS of hell the• soul tormenting, 
Who this agony can bear? · 

Doubts of e'er aright repenting, 
What can foll1>w but despair! 

Pious yQ,Pth the Saviour lovinl,l, 
Shun the first approach of sm; 

If you dread the Lord's removing, 
Keep your garments white and cleaL 

Thongh y~u .now .e:~oy the morning, 
Sm may souu he.cloud your day; . 

Take, Oh take, this dc11r bought warmnr, 
And for him who warns you pray, 

Dun.Toa M1u;a. 
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LATE REV. THOMAS LITTLEWOOD, 
OF ROCHDALE . 

• • • 
WE are sorry that our materials 
for composing a memoir of this 
excellent and useful man, are so 
few. In a book found among his 

. papers, containing the dial'y of a 
few weeks, written nearly twe 
years ago, he mentions his hav
ing kept a diary for years, but 
which he had since destroyed.
He expresses his regrefat having 
destroyed it. We express our re
gret on the same occasion, as all 
the hope of becoming acquainted 
with the exercises of his mind in 
general, as also in the most inter
esting periods ofhis life, cherish
ed by his family and friends, are 
hereby extinguished. Nor. can 
we omit to avail ourselves of this 
oppo1·tunity of expressing our 
.earnest wish, that good men 
would not be so unkind to their 
.surviving friends, and to the reli
.gious public, as to destroy the 
private annals of their own lives. 
Let them occasionally, peruse 
!hem, and expunge what may. be 
imprope,. to be made public ; 
hut let them not destroy them al
together. For though we readily 
admit, that motives arising from 
modesty and humility, may have 
led some good men to such a 
measure, we cannot but thiuk it, 
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upon the whole, indefensible. Had 
Brainard, or Edwards, or Whit
field, or others we could name, 
done so, of how much good would 
the ministers and friends of evan
gelical truth have been deprived! 

But from the materials we have. 
we draw up the following ac
count: Mr. Littlewood was born 
at Lidget, near Clayton, a village 
in the parish of Bradford, in 
Yorkshire, on the 17th day of 
March, in the year 1753. Of his 
childhood and youth, few parti
culars worthy of notice have 
transpired. His parents, though 
not opulent, were in respectable 
a11d comfortable circumstances. 
His father died when he was 
seven years of age. He had a~ 
good an education as the circum
stancesofhis parents enabled.them 
to give him, and his future pros
pects seemed to require. It did 
not go beyond that of writing, 
arithmetic, and book-keeping: iu 
which branches he made a much 
greater proficiency than most of 
his equals, He was b!'ed up to the 
worsted ma1mfactol'y, the trade 
of the neighbourhood iu whicb 
he resided; and afterwal'ds en
gaged in the busiaess of a wool• 
~tapler. In the year 1778, he 

io 
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married Anna, the daughter of 
Mr. Thomas Thornton, a very 
refpectable manufacturer in the 
neighbourhood, who died at the 
advanced :1ge of 9•'"> years, in the 
month of February, 1816. At 
the time of his marriage, Mr. 
Littlewood was a wool-stapler; 
but being brought into considera
ble difficulties, by the fraudulent 
proceedings of some impostors 
in London, who professed to lend 
money on bond security, he re
linquished that employment.
This event, tlrnugh painful in it
self, was productive of very hap
py consequences, and led on to 
the most important affairs of his 
life. 

The father and mother of Mr. 
Littlewood were members of the 
Baptist church at Bradford, as 
was also his step-father, Mr. 
William Pritchard, to whom his 
mother was married some time 
after his father's death. He had 
therefore the advantage of a reli
gious education, and was, from 
his early years, brought up under 
the ministry of the venerable Mr. 
Crabtree, the pastor of the church, 
of which his parents were mem
bers. But though his general de
portment was blameless, and he 
was, at times, the subject of those 
transient impressions not uncom
mon to young persons in his cir
cumstances, there is reason to 
think that the great change did 
not take place until his twenty
seventh year, and that the diffi
culties into which he was plunged, 
above referred to, were the means 
the blessed God saw fit to em
ploy in effecting that change.
In it the exereises of his mind 
were vt:ry painful, as appears 
from a letter found among the 
papers of the late Dr. Fawcett. 
This lt:tter is withowt a date, and 
ha~ uo name subjoined to it; but 
tlic l1a11J writiug suflicieu1ly iden-

lilies it, and its general contents 
indicate that it was written about 
this time, In it he bewails him. 
self as one who had long strove 
against conviction, and sinned 
against light and knowledge ; be
moans his hardness of heart; 
seems to apprehend his case to 
be singular ; and expresses his 
fears that such a sinner as he, was, 
most probably, beyond the reach 
of mercy. We are sorry we have 
no means of tracing the progress 
of his convictions, nor any parti
cular information of the time or 
means of his 1·elief. He himself, 
as ha.s been above related, de. 
stroyed his own private memo
randums ; and all his religious 
associates, at that period of his 
life, have been since removed-to 
an eternal world : nor was he 
much in the habit of relating to. 
any of· his younger friends the 
details of those early days, owing 
to a great degree of diffidence 
which att.ended him through life. 
Most probably, the ministry of 
Mr. Crabtree was the means of 
his relief. He however did not 
make a public profession ofreli• 
gion until he removed to Roch
dale. Thither he went in the year 
1780, in consequence of an ap• 
plication from Thomas Smith, 
Esq. an opulent manufacturer, 
who resided in the vicinity of that 
town. Mr. Smith concluding 
from his hand writing, which 
was very fair, and from other in
dications of a superior mind, that 
the humble situation he then oc
cupied was beneath what he ought 
to fill, engaged him in his own 
employ, and placed him as prin• 
cipal clerk in his counting-house, 
In this situation, Mr. Littlewood 
acquitted himself with the greatest 
fidelity and diligence, and thereby 
~ecured a ,,ery high degree of re• 
specl from his employer. Nor 
was it \I ithout extreme difficulty 
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and regret, that Mr. Smith was 
prevailed upon to part with him 
from that important post, when 
he found himself compelled to 
relinquish it in order to engage in 
the stated exercise of the minis
try ; and for a considerable time 
after he had left his employ, he 
was regularly engaged by Mr. 
Smith, at stated periods, for the 
purpose of inspecting his books. 

Some time previous to Mr. 
Littlewood's removal to Roch
dale, the foundation of the Bap
tist church, in that town, was 
laid, of which, as well as of its 
progress, we beg leave to present 
our readers with the following ac
count, chiefly extracted from a 
manuscript in Mr. Littlewood's 
hand writing, we only premise 
this remark, That at this period, 
Rochdale, though a town of con

. siderahle extent and population, 
· containing at least 5 or 6000 in
habitants, and. surrounded by a 

·populous country, was in a state 
of great ignorance, and had no 
other evangelical preaching than 

· what was found among the Wes
leyan Methodists. The account 
rc.ferred to, has no date affixed to 
it, hut from the circumstances 
related in the close of it, we con
clude it m,ust have been written 
within the last three or four years. 
The substance is as follows:-

er About forty years ago, some 
members of the Baptist churches 
meeting at Bacup and Wainsgate, 
settled at Rochdale, and finding 
a few others of the same way of 
thinking with themselves, they 
used to meet together for prayer, 
and to consult what steps could 
be taken, ,~ith the probable hope 
of success, for extending the 
knowledge of what they judged 
to be the truth, in the neighbour
hood in which Providence had 
fixed their residence. Their num
ber -was vc1·y small, and their 

means nothing; hence they could 
only talk, and wish, and pray 
without darin~ to hope, that the; 
should ever live to see their de
sires in any degree accomplished. 
They used to travel on Lord's 
days, either to Bacup, at the dis
tance of eight miles, or to Wains
gate, at the distance of fourteen, 
longing for the time when they 
should have the privilege of wor
shipping in the way they thouuht 
right in their own town. 0 

" Frequently conversing with 
the ministers, whom, after 
many a painful step, they were 
accustomed to hear, they at last 
determined to request them to 
visit them, and preach occasion
ally amongst them. One great 
difficulty however lay in their 
way; they had not even the means 
of accommodating the ministers 
when they should come, except 
by procuring them lodging at the 
public inns. This difficulty, the 
zeal and disinterestedness of the 
ministers enabled them to sur
mount; and the Rev. James 
Hartley, of Howorth ; Fawcett, 
then of Wainsgate; Crabtree, of 
Bradford ; Hir~t, of Bacup; and 
some others, visited them, and 
preached in private hou~es, and 
assisted and befriended them in 
various ways. The labours of 
these good men, all of whom are 
now called to their rest, were 
owned to the good of many who 
united themselves to this little 
band, and thereby strengthened 
it. The increase, however, was 
gradual, but such as encouraged 
them to resolve on taking a room, 
and to attempt to carry on the 
worship of God regularly on 
Lord's-days. This, with consi
derable difficulty, and in the face 
of great opposition, they at length 
effected. The opposition gradu
ally subsided, and the labours of 
the ministers sent to them, were 
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not in ,,ain. l\fany were inclined 
to hear, and some °11eard to profit. 
In this way they proceeded, till 
the month of April, 1775, when 
('nconraged by the ministers who 
:supplied them, and the 11cigh-. 
bouring churches, they procured 
a spot of ground, and began the 
('rcction of a place of worship, 
14 )'ards by 12 outside. The 
whole expense exceeded £400, a 
:sum far beyond their ability to 
furnish, but a great part of which, 
however, through the exertion~ of 
the ministers who visited and 
laboured amongst them, and 
the kindness of neighbouring 
churches, they were soon enabled 
to raise. After being supplij!d by 
several young men, then under 
the care of Mr. since Dr. Faw
cett, who was then removed to 
Hebden Bridge, and who edu
cated a few yom1g men for the 
ministry, the few people were 
i!Oon formed into a church, and 
im·ited Mr. Abraham Greenwood, 
110w of Killinghone, in Lincoln
sliire, but then a student under 
Dr. Fawcett, statedly to Jabour 
among them. Mr. Greenwood 
was with them for some years ; 
but his labours being attended 
with little success, and a disaffec
tion beginning to prevail betwixt 
him and some of the people, he 
left them, in the year 1781. He 
was succeeded by l\Ir. John Dray
cup, a peaceable, worthy man; 
hut his miuistry meeting with lit
tle success, he left them, after 
l1aving laboured amongst them for 
four years. During his continu
ance, seven of the most valuable 
members of the church, who 
lived in Sa<ldleworth, a district to 
the southward of Rochdale, were 
dismissed to the newly formed 
church at Ogden, The loss of 
these members, at this juncture, 
was severely felt by the church, 
a!l(I R1aterially cont•bute<l to Mr. 

Draycup's removal. The church 
had again recourse to supplies ; 
and after a short time, engaged, 
for a year, Mr. James Howorth, a 
young man, recently called to the 
ministry, by the church at Bacup. 
He was a very promising young 
man, and though he could not be 
said to be popular, yet his piety, 
his evangelical sentiments, and 
his simple but clear mode of com
municating' them, rendered his 
labours very acceptable to the 
church and congregation. The 
period of his services however 
was short ; for it pleased God to 
remove him by death, before the 
expiration of the year, which he 
had engaged to spend with them. 
He died, as lie had lived, full of 
faith and hope." 

From the above-mentioned ma
nuscript, it appears," that Mr. Lit
tlewood had been added to the 
church at Rochdale, about two 
Jears before the death of Mr. 
Howorth. He was in Mr. Smith's 
employ, and was, as we learn 
from other sources of information, 
one of the principal supports of 
tl:ie feeble interest, being nearly 
the only person in the town who 
could entertain the supplies. At 
the request of the brethrep, he 
made some private attempts to 
preach to them ; and after a few 
more trials, he was called by the 
church to the work of the minis
try. About this time, a small 
Baptist church was formed, and 
a place of worship erected at 
Preston. Here Mr. Littlewood, 
at the request of Mr. Peter Amtic, 
who then resided in the vicinity 
of th,\t town, made his first at
tempt in public. He received a 
call from the church, but did not 
see his way clear to accept it.
He had theu a strong inclination 
to engage with a church just 
formed and assembling in a place 
called th~ Cold-house, in Shude• 
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hill, Manchester. With this 
church he entered into an en
gagement, which, however, a con
currence of circumstances ren
dered him unable to fulfil. After 
the death of Mr. Howorth, the 
church at Rochdale, now reduced 
to a very discouraging state, con
sisting of 25 or 26 poor people, 
and which, with the congregation 
in its public assemblies, seldom 
amounted to 40, turne'd their at
tention to Mr. Littlewood. With
out consulting him, they appoint
ed a meeting for prayer, and in
vited Messrs. Hirst, Fawcett, 
Crabtree, and Hindle, (then at 
Halifax,) to meet with them. At 

. this meeting, by the advice of 
these ministers, it was unani
mously agreed, to give Mr. Little
wood a call to the pastoral office. 
The recommendation of these 
worthy ministers gave it weight, 
and it was accepted, in opposition 
to many considerations that ope
rated very powerfully against its 
acceptance. In the spring of 1786, 
under the pressure of various 
fears, as he expresses it, he was 
ordained to the pastoral office.
Ju this office he continued till his 
death, a period of nearly 32 years. 

"After his settlement, the pros
pect began gradually to brighten. 
The congregation increased, and 
a few were addetl to the church. 
The remainder of the debt on the 
place wa:i defrayed; and, by the 
yearl 798,-the congregation liad so 
far increased as to render the erec
tion of galleries necessary: this 
was accordingly done, and the ex
pense of which, exceeding £300, 
was raised by the church and 
congregation themselves, with the 
aid of some of the inhabitants of 
the town, who now become more 
favourable to them. The increase 
i~ !he congregation now_ ~)ecame 
v1s1ble, though the add1t10ns to 
the chu1·ch were comparatively 

few. During the first twenty 
years of Mr. Littlewood's ministrv, 
the additions were only forty-tw~. 
God, however, gave his servant 
faith and patience, so that he 
persevered in his labours till he 
_saw brighter days; for, from the 
month of Deeem her, J 805, till 
the close of the account, seventy 
had been added ; so that after 
many deaths, and several dis
missions and exclusions, tile 
church at that period con~i,tcrl 
of 100 members."' Here the nar
rative, of which we have given 
the substance, closes. 

From the very low condition 
in which Mr. Littlewood found 
the church when he became its 
pastor, it may be easily seen that 
he could not have any rational 
prospect of a provision for hi! 
familv, which was then fast in
creas;ng, without having recourse 
to some other means of support. 
He accordingly opened a school 
upon a reputable and extensive 
scale, which proved highly re
spectable and happily successful. 
From its. commencement to the 
time of his death, his pupils have 
amounted to nearly 2000. We 
own we feel it matter of regret 
that the pastors of our chun:hes 
should be necessitated to engage 
in secular employ, or even in 
schools; which latter employ
ment, though in some respects 
more congenial with the minis
terial office than any othrr, en
gages so much time, and exhausts 
so large a portion of spirit and 
vigour, as to render it no incon
siderable drawback to a minister·s 
efforts in his proper character. 
And this becomes an increasing 
cause of regret where the minis
ter's station is in a large and in
creasing town, and a populous 
country, where the rauge for 
ministerial labour is exten;ive, 
aud the prospect of success pro-
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portionally great. In Mr. Little
wood, howe,·er, it was a measure 
absolutely necessary, and pro
rluctive of very happy effects; 
for it not only enabled him to 
provide for a ~cry numerous fa
mily, and to do much general 
good, but put it in his power to 
raise tht church from the lowest 
state of poverty to such a degree 
of prosperit)·, as to be able to 
make a comfortal,lc provision for 
his successor. His school was 
also an eminent blt'ssing to the 
town and neighbourhood. Many 
of the children of the most re
spedable families were educated 
at it; not a few of whom rank 
high in trading and commercial 
life, and retain a very great af
fection and respect for their 
pious and assiduous tutor. As 
a proof of this they have, since 
bis lamented death, without the 
knowledge of his famil-;<", entered 
into a resolution to ..,rect a hand
some monument to his memory, 
and have opentd a subscription 
among themselves for that pur-
pose. · 

As a preacher, Mr. Littlewood 
was respectable and useful : his 
sermons were pious, serious, and 
evangelical; greatly remote from 
dry i;peculation, tmd merely mo
ral harangue ; from pomp of lan
guage, and vulgar neglect; from 
legality, or Antinomian licentious
ness ; and his success was very 
considerable. As a pastor, he 
was faithful, affectionate, and 
meek. Though the church was 
greatly indebted to him for a 
series of the most disinterested 
labours, he never carrieJ himself 
with a haughtiness towal'<ls the 
meanest individual in it, nor gave 
any of them to understand that 
he thought them under any ol,li
gations to him; and cvcu when 
he met with unkind and disre• 
spectful treatment from some of 

its members, which he at time, 
did, he patiently endured it, and 
was as unremitting as ever in his 
endeavours for the promotion of 
the best interests of the church 
in general, as well as of those 
individuals themselves. 

Mr. Littlewood was the firm 
friend of religion and religiou~ 
people. He was a Baptist from 
com•iction, and acted up to his 
convictioa with an undeviating 
consistency. But he loved all 
who loved our Lord Jesus Christ 
in sincerity, though they did not 
in all respects follow with him. 
His heart and his house were 
open to Christians of every de
nomination. He always availed 
himself of the ministerial labours 
of J1is brethren of other names, 
and was in his turn very highly 
esteemed by them : nothing that 
concerne~ the interests of Christ 
and of the souls of men wa11 
treated with indifference by hilf!, 
He took a lively interest in the 
concerns of the denomination lo 
which he belonged, and did much 
to serve it, both by his labours 
and his propel'ty. · 

He cultivated learning himself, 
and was a friend to the cultiva
tion of it in others. He felt an·d 
lamented that so small a portion 
of it had fallen to the lot of the 
ministers of the denomination to 
which he belonged, especially in 
the northern part of the kingdom, 
and wished to see a remedy ap
plied to that evil. Hence, when 
a design of an academy was fir.st 
projected and attempted to _be 
realized, chiefly by the mumfi
cence of the late Mr. Bury, . of 
Sabden, between whom and him• 
self there had subsisted almost 
from thei1· youth an intimate 
friendship, he was one of the 
tirst and most zealous ofits friends, 
He was a liberal donor at its fii·st 
establishment, and afterwafdi ~ 
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constant subscriber. He gave 
bis labours, as Secretary, and 
watched over its interests with a 
1iarental solicitude. 

Few things afforded him more 
pleasure than the prosperity of 
that institution. The President 
of it takes this opportunity of 
expressing his gl'atitude to the 
Great Giver of all goorl for that 
large share he has po~sessed of 
the unshaken friendship of this 
excellent man, and for the great 
benefits he has derived from 
that friendship, both in the con
cerns of the academy and of the 
denomination at large, while he 
sincerely and <leeply laments his 
death as one of the severest losses 
himself and the institution could 
sustain. His only consolation 
under it is, that Christ ever lives. 

Mr. Littlewood was a man of 
great generosity and hospitality; 
with pleasure he laboured for the 
good of the people of his imme
diate charge, though the com
pensation he at any time received 
from them was very inconsider
able, and often less than he one 
way 01· other expended on their 
behalf. In assisting the various 
pious and charitable institutions 
which havtr of late years been 
established, particularly the Bible 
Society; in contributing to the 
various cases for the assistance 
of poor con,gregations ; in re
building or enlarging their places 
of worship, as well as in nume
rous instances in the relief of 
private distress, he was one of 
th.e first, the most cheerful, and, 
according to his ability, the most 
generous of givers. His ear was 
never deaf, nor was his ·heart 
ever insensi hie to the cries of the 
poor, nor was his hand back
~anl to the administering the 
needed reliet: His house was 
ever open to the reception and 
~ccomu10datlo11 of his Chl"istiau 

friends. Nothing was wanting to 
make their residence most aaree
able; and in their society he 
took peculiar delight. His heart 
glowed and his eyes sparkled 
with pleasure, while he enter
tained them and enjoyed their 
conversation. If any minister of 
the gospel, of whatever denomi
nation, passed through the town, 
it was to him a high gratificati,m. 
to catch a sermon from him in 
his large and commodious school 
room, and afterwards to afford 
him every accommodation, and 
to enjoy his conversation for the 
evening. In such instances, which 
did not seldom happen, we never 
failed to see the cheerful, the 
hospitable, the friendly, the ge
nerous, the pious Mr. Littlewood. 

The impressions of these excel
lencies, and the recollections of 
these interviews, are deeply en. 
graven on the minds of consider
able numbers of ministers and of 
other Christian friends, in the 
neighbourhood and in distant 
parts of the kingdom, and will 
long remain as the signatures o( 
his worth, and the loss they have 
sustained by his death. 

Of his conduct in his domestic 
relations, of husband and of fa
ther, we need say little.-The 
tears and painful feelings occa
sioned by his sudden death, in a 
widow and twelve children, speak 
its excellence more loudlv and 
forcibly than any language of 
OIUS is capable of. 

Till within the last three years, 
Mr. Littlewood, though corpu
lent and t1ccustomed to much 
close and sedentary application, 
and then iu the 60th )"ear of his 
age, enjoyed uuiutcrrupted health 
and vigour. But iu the autumn of 
1814, ~feeling some unfavourable 
symptoms, which, iu the opinion of 
the facnlty ,indicated the approach 
of an apoplexy, he adopted, by 
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the directions ofhi~ medical atten
dant, a considerable change of re
gimen. This so far succel'ded as 
for a while to ward off the stroke, 
but produced a ,,isible diminu
tion of that vigour of body and 
mind which had before distin
gnishcd him. His friends at a 
distance, who saw him compa
ratively seldom, remarked that 
lie appeared much older than he 
did previous to the period above 
mentioned. He, however, con
tinued in general well, and 
able to go through his labours, 
both in the school and in the 
pulpit, without interruption, un
til the night of Lord's day, SP.p
tem ber 28, 1817. For some time 
previous t0 this period, he ap
peared to be improving in health 
and cheerfulness; and on that 
Lord's-day, he went through the 
public services, and afterwards 
presided at a church meeting, 
•with more than usual vigour and 
animation. Nor was any unfa
'\'ourable symptom perceivable, 
except his complaining to Mrs. 
Littlewood, as he was returning 
borne from the last of the services, 
of an unusual degree of weariness. 
This, however, was not such as 
to excite any degree of alarm. 
He engaged in the usual religious 
exercises of the family after he 
returned home : he joined with 
them in singing a hymn: he sup
ped, and 3ppeared quite well. 
Soun aftn supper, "however, he 
was oppressed with drowsiness, 
and l\lrs'. Littlewood perceived a 
small degree of contraction in his 
upper lip. In compliance with 
her wishes, he retired about ten 
o'clock; but was no sooner laid 
down in bed than he was llrrested 
by the messenger of death : he 
was seized with a severe apoplec
tic fit, which deprived him of the 
power of speech aud of motion. 
Medical a£sistance was imme-

diately procured, but .in vain. 
Ilc continued for two hours 
speechless and motionless, a fa. 
horious breathing being nearly 
the only remaining sign of life . 
and at ten minutes after twclv; 
h_e breat~1ed ~1is last, and his spi
nt took its flight, we doubt not 
to the regions of immortal hies: 
sedncss. 

On the following Saturday his 
mortal remains were deposited in 
a vauH, in the place of worship 
in which, for thirty-two years, he 
had faithfully and affectionately 
preached the gospel, and within 
a few yards of the pulpit from 
which hut in the preceding Lord's 
day he had been twice preaching 
the unsearchable riches of Christ. 

_ Mr. Stevens, late of Manchester 
now his successor, read a portio~ 
of scripture; Dr. Steadman, of 
Bradford, engaged in prayer on 
the mournful occasion; and Mr, 
Fisher, of Byrom-street, Liver
pool, delivered an affectionate 
and appropriate address ; and the 
solemnity was closed in prayer 
by Mr. Hargreaves, of Ogden. 

His funeral sermon was preach
ed by Dr. Steadman, on the af
ternoon of the next day, to a 
very crowded auditory, from 
Matthew, xxv. 21, " Well done, 
thou good and faithful servant: 
thou hast been faithful over a 
few things, I will make thee ruler 
over many things: enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord." The 
place of worship was filled some 
time prior to the commencement 
of the service; many stood with
out during the whole time, and 
great numbers returned, being 
unable to gain admittance, or 
even to get within hearing. The 
other ministers of the town tes• 
tified their respect for his me• 
mory, by preaching funeral ser
mons in their own places of wor
ship; one of which, by the Rev. 
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Mr. Foster, has been since pub
lished. Similar tributes of respect 
were paid him by all the ministers 
of his acquaintance in the whole 
of the surrounding country. 

Mr. Littlewood was twice mar
ried. His second wifo was Miss 
Sarah Edensor, descended from 
a very respectable family in 
Shropshin, but for some time 
previous to her marriage a re&i
dent in the vicinity of Rochdale. 
She survives to mourn her loss. 
On her the cares of the family 
devolvl', and by her, in ::onnec
tion with Mr. William Littlewood, 
the third son of her much loved 
and much lamented partner, the 
school will be continued on the 
same plan as before, and it is 
cheerfully hoped, with the same 
encouragement and success. 

He had in the whole the large 
number of twenty-four children, 
only twelve of whom survive 
him. 

• • • 
A VISIT 

TO THE 

Seat of the late Jolin Howard, 
.OF CARDINGTON, BEDFORDSHIRE. 

bosom of his Father and hi11 
God. 
" The calm retreat, the silent ,1,ade, 

With prayer and prai,e agree, 
And oeem, by thy sweet bounty made, 

To those who follow thee," 

The garden is much more con
tracted in its boundaries than I 
expected; the far greater part is 
lajd out in a fine lawn before the 
house, and the whole of it is 
plain, but yet adorned with some 
taste. The whole is preserved in 
the finest order, and the trees. 
which are numerous, are rich and 
beautiful. There is a statue, by 
the side of the walk, not indeed 
of any particular excellence, of a 
Dutchman on skates, with a gun 
on his shoulder and a dog by his 
side, with a snipe in his mouth, 
and some lesser ornaments. 

The chief attraction, perhaps, 
in a great measure, because it 
was the favourite spot of it1 
owner, the scene of some of his 
most elevated and happy mo
ments, is the root house. It 
is a summer house of consider
able size, built chiefly with the 
roots of trees, and thickly over
spread with ivy. It has a very 
venerable and interesting appear-
ance. As we enter it, we pass 

HA VT NG lately been in this under an arch of roots, covered 
interesting neighbourhood, I rose · with the same beautiful ever
early to visit the abode of this green. The pathway is ad01'ned 
distinguished character. The with very smooth pebbles, and 
golden . sunshine had overspread large shells. At the door is a 
the landscape, and the whole small sun-dial, which has en
creation was paying its homage graven on it the admonitory w@i'd 
to the adorable Creator. Full of 'IRREVOCABlLE.' The tint oh
the recollection of this most ex- ject I observed was an inscrip
cellent Philanthropist, on one of tion, very suitable to this scene 
the sweetest mornmgs with which of devout retirement; it was all 
we have been favoured, I entered follows: 
on the pleasure ground and gar- " O solitud~ ! blest state of life below, 
den, doubtless, often the scene Friend to our tho\tght, and balm of all 
of his animated devotion; where, our woe; 
like Nathaniel, under the shade Far from tl.troug'd citie3 ">Y abode ro-

move, 
of some fine tree, he poured his To realms of innocence, IUld peuce, 
sorrows and his tearis, into the and love." 

VOL, X, 2 E 
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I thought the othe1· fomiture 
of this solitary abode, in a high 
degree characteristic of the pious 
architect of this small, but inte-
1es~ing, residence. I send you 
an mventory: 

An admirable model of the 
lwrrid prison of the Bastille in 
France, made of cane, but in a 
state of decay.-A rustic table, 
with a figure on it representing 
Devotion meditating on the serip
tures. -Two hour glasses.-A 
chandelier covered with moss.
A painting of Martin Luther.
Turf and mat seats.-A foreign 
fruit basket.-A large piece of 
touchwood, of great weight, pe
trified, perfectly saturated with 
mineral qualities,-A large bone 
of a whale, -dug out of the earth 
near the root house.-A book
case, containing the following 
works: Nature Displa~·ed; Her
vey's Theron and Aspasio ; Cala
my's Life of Baxter; The Spec
tator; and a Bible lay in a recess 
in the window. 

This last incomparable article 
excited inquiry. My guide, 
who is eighty-five years of age, 
and was employt!d by Howard to 
plant his demesne, told me that 
the Bible I held in my hand had 
been placed in this rural abode, 
hy his beloved master, and that 
he used to retire several hours 
every day, to read the book of 
God, and for purposes of secret 
devotion. Seating myself in -the 
Philanthropist's peculiar posture, 
I read audiblv the sixtv-fifth 
Psalm. My venerable attindant 
seemed exceedingly interested; 
nor do I think it presumptuous to 
affirm. that the place was once 
more "the house of God, and 
the gate of heaven." 

Connected with the root house 
is a cold bath, which I\Ir. How
ard was accustomed to use every 
mornini:-. 

Near the entrance of the gar• 
den is a large urn, between two 
tine Scotch firs, and underneath 
it the following inscription hy the 
late Samuel Whitbread, Esq,-

,, This gordea \VH formed, the root 
houoe built, and the trees which over. 
shado,v and adorn them, were planted 
in the year 1762, by John Howa1·d, the 
Philanthropist, who lived for many years 
in tbis retirement, before his virtuo111 
energies were culled inoto action ; and 
lie quitted it to become the Benefactor 
of Mankind. To this spot he eagerly 
returned to pass the interval between 
those labours which ended in his death, 
and have ensured to him a guiltless and 
imperishable fame. 

"Joshua Crockford, whose hands put 
the seedlings into the earth under his 
master's eye, has spent the intervenin<• 
years in constantly watching and assist': 
ing their growth. Exhibiting in this, 
his narrow circle, a model of sobriety, 
industry, and neatness. He still li,es 
in his 80th year, faithful to his duties, 
and strong t& fulfil them. Cor.tented 
wifh hrs statioA, pleased with his charge, 
and full of the remembrance of his be. 
loved master.'' 

S. W. August 10, 1812'. 

Entering the place of worship 
belonging to the parish, I per
ceived a small marble, bearing 
the name aud age of the Philan
thropist, with the place where 
he died, and the emphatic sen
tence, " Christ is my hope." His 
last words to his servant were, 
" Give my love to my friends at 
Cardington-tell them I go to 
their Father and my Father, to 
their God and my God." . 

A few paces beyond the mo
nument of Mr. Howard, I beheld 
an o~ject which instantly aroused 
all the feelings of my mind-it 
was the coffin of Samuel Whit• 
bread : I glanced on it-I couhl 
not bear to gaze, au<l tumcd 
away-I felt the vanity of all 
sublunary good: in that solemn 
moment I let go earth, and en
deavoured to h1y hold on heavr11, 
through Jesus Christ. 

Reader I forget 1wt, that the 
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GREAT BUSINESS of the present 
life is, to secure an interest in an 
im p<'risbable habitation. 

Coseley. B. H. D. 

• • • 
ON PEACE SOCIETIES. 

Totl1e Editorsefthe BaptiuMagazine. 

IT is not with any intention of 
defending war, that I trouble you 
with some remarks on the Dia
logue on War, part of which a)il
peared in your Magazine for Fe
bruary; bat, feelillg an ardent 
-desire to see Christians adopt 
scriptural i;entiments on this sub
ject, I regret that any argument 
should be used in support of a 
pacific system, which does not 
~ppear to be well founded ; I 
beg leave, therefore, briefly to 
discuss tw-0 or three of the argu
ments in that paper. 
- The writer relies greatly ou the 
disapprobation shewn by our 
Lord when Peter used his sword 
in his defence: quoting the words 
ef Christ, " He that useth the 
sword shall die by the sword." 
No one of the Evangelists relates 
all that passed on that occasion ; 
let us see what we learn from the 
various particulars when united. 
The Evangelist Luke informs us, 
(chap. xxii. 26,) that Jesus Christ 
bad said to his disciples, " He 
that bath no sword let him sell 
his garment and buy one;" and 
when they said, " Lord, behold 
he•e are "two swords;'' he said, 
" It is enough." 

Taking for granted, that their 
Lord had 'provided the swords 
for self defence, as 500n as the 
officers attempted to app1·ehend 
Jesus, tliey eagerly asked, (and 
:who in such circumstances would 
not have done the same,) "Lord, 
shall we smite with the sword 1" 
A.11, ruept Peter, seem t~ ha\'e 

waited for permission ; but he 
instantly smote the servant of the 
high priest, and cut off his ear; 
and Jesus said, " Suffer ye thus 
far;" and he touched his ear and 
healed it. The Evangelist Mark 
(xv. 7,) only relates the above 
fact, and adds no more. St. 
Matthew (xxvi. 52-54,) adds to 
the admonition already quoted, 
the following words: "Put up 
again thy sword into his place: 
for all they, that take the sword 
shall perish with the sword. 
Thinkest thou not that I cannot 
now pray to my Father, and he 
shall presently give me more thau 
twelve legions of angels? B.ut 
how then shall the Scriptures be 
fulfilled, that thus it must be 1" 
and in the gospel by St. John, 
the foliowing words are added : 
" The cup which my Father hath 
given me shall I not drink it 1" 

We learn, then, I think, from 
the whole history, that they mis
understood the design of their 
Lord-that Jesus Christ wished 
to teach Peter that he had acted 
wrong in not waiting for his per
mission; for ri,.at, if he had 
thought fit to oppose force by 
force, he could have commanded 
the service of angels; but that to 
have done s.o, would have been 
iaconsistent with his design in 
coming into the world. Thii 
last inference, wliich is clearly 
ded,ucible from the above quota
tions, seems to render the whole 
so peculiar to the case of the 
Messiah, as to leave little, if any 
thing, of general application. If 
it be ever applicable to our cir
cumstances, it is, I imagine, in 
cases of persecution for consci
ence' sake. 

But, it is argued, by your cor
res.pondent, that our Lord Jesu, 
Christ said, " My kingdom is not 
of this world: if my kingdom 
were of this world, theq woul<t 
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my servants fight, that I should 
11ot be delivered to the Jews," 
(John, xviii. 36;) plainly forbid
ding all attempts to establish, or 
to extend, or to maintain, his 
kingdom in the world by such 
weapons as the sword. To that 
object, and to that only, it ap
pears to me, is the text fairly 
applicable. The examination of 
these passages has occasioned 
my anticipating an argument of 
the writer of the Dialogue, that 
because we are not permitted to 
defend our religious privileges, 
which are the most valuable, we 
are bound to infer, that we can
not be allowed to defend our 
civil liberties, As the various 
directions of Christ, quoterl by 
your correspondent, so far as 
they are applicable to us, evi
dently respect th€ spirit with 
·which we are required to induce 
persecution on a religious account, 
I conceive that the reasoning 
which applies them to our civil 
riglits is inaccurate. We may, 
I think, safely conclude, that 
our Lord wished also to incul
<:ate another important lesson. 
He designed, I apprehend, to 
teach them to distinguish be
tween his religion, which was 
personal, which conferred no 
power, nor political importance; 
and the Jewish theocracy, which 
was national, which was raised 
into considerable political impor
tance, and commissioned to use 
the sword unsparingly. It was, 
perhaps, absolutely necessary, 
tlius to teach men, who wrre 
born Jews, the difference between 
the two dispensation11. 

Your correspondent argues, 
that a nation which shall con-· 
tiCientiously abstain from war, 
may depend on the Divine pro
tection, because the Jews were 
protected during the absence of 
the malei, when they went up 

three times a year to worship at 
.Jcrnsalem. Without availing my. 
self, 11s I might do, of the argu
ment to be derived from the ex
press command, and the express 
promise to the Jews,* I beg to 
suggest, that we ought to dis1:uss 
this subject purely on Cliristian 
principles, and· to reject all argu
ments derived from the peculiari
ties of Judaism, for or against 
war. 

That a nation which seeks 
peace in the spirit of peace, and 
is willing to make some sacrifices 
to secme it, will succeed, and 
will obtain the Divine blessing, I 
feel no doubt. Unfortunately, 
rnlers have too often thought it 
their interest to go to war; and 
so little have the nations they 
governed been influenced by the 
peaceful spirit of the gospel, that 
they have generally found it an 
easy thing to inflame the public 
mind, and thus obtain all neces
sary support, even to their most 
criminal plans of ambition and 
slaughter, and therefore they have 
seldom, if ever, tried with sin
cerity to preserve peace. 

Of those who govern the na• 
tions of the earth, however good 
the presages of the pre11ent day 
may be, I do not, like your cor
respondent, expect much. It 
will, I apprehend, he by enlight
ening the community, in every 
cemntry, by convincing mankind 
that the same principles of equity 
and moderation are binding on a 
nation as on an individual, that 
this happy change will he effected, 
Is not the poett correct in as• 
sertiug, that 
" War is n game, whicl1, were their 

subjects wise, 
Kings would not play at 1" 

That war is lawful in certain 
case.;, has been generally admit. 

• Exod, xuiv, 23, 24,. t Cowptf• 
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ted. Christians, who have thought 
on the subject, I suppose, com
monly restrict it to self-defence; 
but, then, some of them trans
late this term with such latitude, 
as destroys the principle. 

But there are others who argue 
in favour of the lawfulness of war 
generally. They· infer from the 
acknowledged piety of a Gar
dener, a Bluckader, aud other 
good men, who have been soldiers, 
that war cannot be unlawful; for 
·if it be, such men would not have 
engaged in it. To say nothing of 
the objection, in Christian morals, 
to deriving our ideas of right and 
wrong, from the opinions and 
conduct of fallible men,-to pass 
by the fact, that few, if any, of 
these young men who are edu
cated for military life, ever hear 
the arguments which may be 
urged against war,-that they 
enter on the profession of arms 
generally before their character 
is formed, and with the sanction 
of those who have adopted, with
out examination, the popular opi
nion that war is lawful ; yet if 
we acquaint ourselves with his
tory, in which we trace the con
duct of men, and with biography, 
in which we, ascertain the motives 
and feelings of individuals, we 
shall find that many men of un
doubted piety, have, for want of 
due consideration, continued in 
a course of conduct so evidently 
repugnant to the dictates of Chris
tianity, that we are astonished on 
a review of their conduct. 

One memorable instance of this 
kind occurs to my recollection.
The late excellent Mr. Newton, 
the rector of St, Mary, Woolnotb, 
was, it is well known, engaged in 
the Slave Trade for years after he 
became pious, and he quitted it, 
not fr<im any doubt of its being 
lawful, but because a sudden at• 
lack of illness prevented him from 

sailing in the ship which he usu
ally commanded. About ei,,ht 
years afterwards, in one of his let
ters to Dr. Haweis, when he re
corded this event, he added -
" During the time I was engaged 
in the Slave Trade, I never had 
the least scruple of its lawful-
11ess."* 

Perhaps a similar confession 
on the subject of war, from the 
pen of some retired soldier, a few 
years hence, may produce as 
much astonii,hment in the minds 
of a future generation, as tliat of 
Mr. Newton in the minds of those 
who listened to the discussions 
on the Slave Trade. 

I think, of all the evils that war 
has inflicted on this country, nu
merous and dreadful as they are, 
there is not one which a Christian 
has more reason to deplore, than 
the warlike spirit which has been 
so generally imbibed, during the 
last twenty years. The grave and 
sober speech of Christians has 
been corrupted; they have learn
ed to talk of the splendour of war• 
and the gl01y of victory; and to 
attribute to the return of peace, 
the inevitable consequences of a 
long protracted and ruinous war. 

It: by the various institutions 
of the present day, the youth of 
all ranks and every nation be
come thinking Christians, I am 
persuaded the warlike spirit 
which has been so universal, will 
be annihilated in a short period. 

At present I imagine, from the 
intercourse I have had with Chris
tians of all denominations, that 
there are comparatively hut fe,v 
who have thought on the subject 
of the lawfulness of war, or the 
limits which ought to be prescrib
ed to it. A time of peace is a 

• ~cc Letter XllI. iu "Ao Aut~emic 
Narratjve, communicated in a Series of 
Letters to the Rev.Mr.(now Dr. )Hawei, ," 
originally published in the year 1764, 
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time when \\'e are best qualified 
to examine it with calmness and 
deliberation ; let us then diligent
ly apply ourselves to the investi
gation, recollecting, that we are 
required to govern our minds and 
5pirits, as well as our conduct, by 
the revealed will of God ; at1d 
that we are not, on this point, 
any more than others, allowed to 
become conformed to the world. 

Your correspondent contem
plates the "Holy Alliance" with 
rapture ; he seems to feel a sure 
and certain hope that the mo
narchs who entered into it will in
troduce the happy rera, so long 
predicted, so earnestly desired. 
I cannot contemplate it with such 
entire satisfaction, or such un
shaken confidence. 

Signing such a paper in the 
hour of victory, when the mind 
was in a state of self-complacency, 
and no opposition expected, ap
pears to me to afford but little 
security for the future pacific 
conduct of those monarchs. If 
circumstances arise that irritate 
the temper, inflame the passions, 
er present temptations of advan
tage, I fear it will only prove a 
record of good intentions. Does 
it amount to much more than a 
resolution to be virtuous, made in 
the absence of tern ptation 1 and, 
alas! who that knows the world, 
who that has studied the human 
character, can place much reli
ance on such resolutions_ Allow 
me to ask, has no subsequent fact 
occasioned any misgiving of 
heart? are all the treaties since 
entered into hy these monarehs, 
remarkably distinguished by a 
spirit of equity and moderation 1 
does the boasted glory of the 
•• Holy Alliance" remain still un
tarnished 1 or may we not learn 
from subsequent events, to de
pend rather on the patient and 
persevering etforts of the friends 

of peaoe, than on the hasty and 
exultant resolutions of prince8 1 

I should rejoice to see the at
tention of Christians, of all deno
minations, excited to this subject 
and to see them co-operate in th: 
abolition of war, as they did in 
the abolition of the Slave Trade• 
but I fear the present Society wili 
not be able, from its plan, to unite 
all the friends of peace: I cannot 
therefore help wishing to see a 
society formed with the same ob
ject, (to promote permanent and 
universal peace;) but who could 
~onscientiously seek the promo
tion of that object by the publi
cation of pamphlets, tending to 
prove the unlawfulness of all war 
~vhich is not strictly defensive, or 
mtended, like the attack on Al
giers, to recover those who have 
been unlawfully taken captives. 

Many who disapprove of the 
plan of the Peace Society, but 
who are equally desiroull ofattain
ing the object, could, and I have 
no doubt would take an active 
part in such a society. The 
name of Peace Society is pre-oc
cupied; but might not the same 
idea be conveyed in other words? 
might it not be designated A so
C IETY FOK THE ABOLITION 
OF WAR 1 I do not wish to see 
any society formed that should be 
a rival to that which alread_y ex• 
ists, but one that might become a 
coadjutor; and if both societies 
endeavour to promote the cause 
of peace, in the spirit of peace, 
as there can be no doubt they 
would, the temperate and friendly 
discussion that would take place, 
as to the principles on which, war 
ought to Le opposed, would do 
honour to the Christian character, 
and elicit truth. 

I am, Sir, 
Your constant Reader, 

C.M,W.~, 
April !1, 161!1, 
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ON THII 

HONOUR DUE TO PARENTS. 

ALL the relative duties are 
highly impot·tant; when properly 
discharged they promote the hap
piness of !lociety, and redound to 
the glory of God. Were I to 
draw a scale of these duties, as
signing to each its proportionate 
share of importance, it is probable 
I should place at the head of that 
scale the duties of husbands and 
wives. As the matrimonial con
nection is the most intimate, so 
the duties which it involves are 
the most deeply interesting. Let 
those who are conscientiously de
sirous of doing the will of God, in 
this relation, read frequently, 
among other passages, the two 
following, l Pet. iii. 1-7, and 
Ephes. v. 22-33. 

If the first stroke upon the 
scale be appropriated to the du
ties of husbands aud wives, the 
second should express the duties 
of parents and children. 0 that 
parents would duly consider the 
task they have to fulfil, and en
deavour, in an humble depend
ance upon the grace of God, to 
be found faithful to their trust ! 

The following thoughts are ad
dressed to children and young 
people:-" Honour thy father 
and thy mother!'' What does this 
honour imply? 

1. If you honour your father 
and mothe1· you will affectionately 
love them. Th.e best thing you 
possess is your heart ; and you 
~lust honour your parents by giv
ing them your hearts. One of 
the very darkest features of pa
ganism is mentioned by the apos
tle ; "Without natural affection." 
Where parental feeling will allow 
the mother to expose her infant 
to he eaten up by ants, and the 
father lo cast his son into the river 

to he ,levoured by alligators, it is 
not to be expected that much tilial 
regard should be cherished. Bnt 
the youths of Britain are blessed 
with parents wlio cherish towards 
them the kindest feelings, and it 
is but right that their parents in 
nature should enjoy the warmest 
affections of their hearts. 

2. II you honour your father 
and mother you will cheerfully 
obey them. Affection does not 
necessarily nor even generally im
ply obedience. There may be 
very strong affection between 
brothers, sisters, relatives, and 
friends ; but as no superiority 
and subordination are implied, no 
obedience can be required 01· 

yielded. It is very different with 
respect to your parents ; the rela
tion of a child to his parent in
volves the authority of the latter. 
The wisdom which is supposed to 
accompany years entitles a parent 
to respect; besides, he is placed, 
by Divineappointment,at the bead 
of his family. And if order and 
happiness are to reside in the fa. 
mily, his will must be obeyed. The 
command of the sacred scripture 
is bindiag, "Children obey your 
parents in all things, for this is fit.,. 

And this obedience should be 
willing and cheerful. A wise pa. 
rent will insist upon the compli
ance of his children, so far as the 
outward act is concerned ; but 
this, on your part, may be a con• 
formity arising merely from fear 
and compulsion, while the heart 
is altogether disobedient. Your 
parents, in this case, may do
themselves credit, while they are 
aiming at your real good; but you 
do them no credit; you render 
them no honour, while you de
cline cheerfully to obey them.
There is only one exception to 
this generdl rule, which I hope is 
not of frequent occurrence, viz. 
wbeu the commands of a par~nt 
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int<'rfere with the commands of 
God. It may, indeed, happen, 
tha1 the parental authority should 
enjoin practices prohibited by the 
scriptures, or prohibit a con
scientious attention to the reveal
ed will of God; in that case, the 
path of duty is plain; it is better 
to obey God than man; but, 
even then, care should be taken 
to make it manifest, that disobe
dience is the result of a pious 
and humble regard to the com
mand of the l\losT HlG H. 

3. If you honour your father 
and mother, you will treat them, 
when you are grown up into life, 
with deference and respect. 

In the earliest years of a child, 
his ignorance is such, that he 
nrnst necessarily admit, in the 
most unqualified manner, the 
opinions of his preceptor; but as 
the intellect begins to develope 
itself, and this child thinks for 
himself, it will sometimes hap
pen, that his views will not cor
respond with the sentiments of 
his parents. When this happens 
to be the case, the youth should 
express bis opinions with great 
modesty and diffidence. Nothing 
can be more indecorous and un
lovely than that collision which 
one is sometimes compelled to 
witness in families, when a youth 
contends with warmth and aspe
rit)' against the opinions of an 
aged and venerable parent. 

There is another way in which 
the feelings of a parent may he 
sevcl'ely tried, while the sensibi
lities of the child may be blasted 
in the estimation of all observers; 
it is this :-A kind and indulgent 
parent, who has not himself had 
a liberal education, is very anx
ious to give one to his child. He 
toils with incessant labour; he 
denies himself many of the com
forts of life, on pUTpose to afford 
every . opportunity of improve-

ment to his belove!I oft~prin11, 
In process ~f time, _this you1~g 
person acquires cons1elerable in. 
formation; but, alas I you see 
him assume airs of superiority in 
the presence of his father, and 
criticise his ungrammatical ex
pressions, and thus expose the 
very parent whose kindness and 
good sense gave the unworthy 
child all hii advantages. If you 
feel as yott ought, you will, on 
all occasions, treat with respect 
both the opinions and feelings of 
those whom you are commanded 
to honour. 

4. If you honour your father 
and mother you will minister to 
their relief in old oge, should 
that be necessary-and Provi
dence bas furnished you with the 
means. 

Solomon says, " Honour the 
Lord with thy substance:" i. e. 
consecrate it to the Lord. So 
you may be called to honour 
your parents by supporting them 
during the infirmities of affliction 
and old age. 

Where can you see a more 
gratefol spectacle than an old 
man or woman in the house of a 
child, treated with every mark 
of respect, and being nourished 
and che1·ished as its necessities 
and infirmities may require 1 

Contrast with this, a son or 
daughter living in ease and com
petence, if not in affi nence, but 
suffering an aged farher or mo
ther to subsist upon the scanty 
pittance of a workhouse allow• 
ance, or upon the bounty of 
Christian charity. The latter is 
as reproachful to the child as the 
first is honourable. 

The duty which is thus set 
before you, is a most reasonable 
one.-Suffer me to remind you: 

1. That it is the command of 
God. No obligation can be so 
high as this: it is the will of (lod, 
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Attention should be paid to the 
place which this command occu
pies. It is one of the commands 
of tlie decalogue. Many com
mand, were delivered to the Jews 
in the wilderness, but there were 
ten commands written upon two 
slabs of stone, with the intention, 
doubtless, of giving them a decid
ed pre-eminence. This com
mand is one of the ten ; and it is 
the first precept in the second 
table, as if to intimate that it is the 
most important of those duties 
which one creature owes to ano
ther. 

And you will observe, that this 
command has a promise annexed 
to it, "That thy days may be long 
upon the land which the Lord thy 
God giveth thee." It is the first 
commandment with promise.
Though this promise belonged ex
clusively to the Jews, who had an 
inheritance in Canaan, yet it shews 
the respect which God has to the in
dividual who obeys the command. 

On the other hand, the dis
pleasure of God is very strongly 
expressed against the child who 
is disobedient to his parents.
See Prov. xxx. 17, "The eye that 
mocketh at his father, and despis
eth to obey his mother, the ravens 
of the valley'sball pick it out, and 
the young eagles shall eat it.''
And also, Deut. xxi, 18, "Ifa man 
had a stubborn and rebellious son, 
bis parents were to make the case 
known to the elders of the city, 
and he was to be stoned with 
stones till he died." 

2. It is the eXopression of filial 
gratitude. 
. Children form very inadequate 
ideas of the obligations under 
which they are to their parents. 
Who watched over your infant 
houn, aud paid you a thousand 
at_tentions, by night and by day, 
without which you would have 
pe1·ished 1. Your parents. Who 

\'OL. X, 

toiled, and laboured, and exerted 
themselves amidst the difficultie~ 
of life, to procure you bread to 
eat, and raiment to wear, when 
you thought but little whence they 
came1 Your parents. Who watch
ed the first dawnings of reason, 
and the first exercise of the affec
tions, and, through a series of 
years, endeavoured to cultivate 
and mould vour intellect, and 
your heart for virtue, and piety, 
and happiness 1 Your parents. 
Who feel continued solicitudes for 
your reputation, y1mr success in 
business, and honourable connec
tions in life 1 Your parents. Who 
are abridging themselves of many 
personal indulgencies, in order to 
leave you a portion, when they 
shall have gone the way of the 
whole earth, and are numbered 
with the dead 1 Your parents-. 
Who have made a constant prac
tice of bearing you on their hearts-, 
and pleading fur you at a throne 
of grace, perhaps when you had 
no disposition to plead for your
selves, and might be in eircnm
stances of great danger 1 Your 
parents. And shall all this kind
ness (and the half has not been 
told,) be overlooked 1 Then, 
indeed, must your heart be a 
stranger to gratitude. 

" And can I ever cease to ?Je 
Affectionate and kind to thee, 
Who wast so very kind to me, 

llll!' PARENT," 

" Ah ! no: the thoeght I cannot 
bear !" is the reply of evBy inge
nuous and affectionate youth. 

3. The feeling of respect and 
honour to parents, is very nearly 
allied to the best feelings of a 
useful citizen and a pious Christian. 

That relation which a child i, 
first capable of understanding, i, 
the relation between a child and 
his parent. And P_robah1:y tb_e 
whole of a child's virtue, m his 
youugest years, consists in the love 

2 F 
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and obedience which be renders 
ta his father and mother. But as 
he grows older, there are othel' 
r@lations and duties, which he is 
capable of understanding and 
practising. Such arc the relations 
in which he 5tands, to the town 
and country in which he lives, 
and to the blessed God, his Crea
tor and Preserver, and the duties 
that flow from them. Now, if 
you see a person who has not 
been used to honour his father 
and his mother, you need feel no 
5urprise, that he should be diso
bedient to the laws of his country, 
and the commands of his God, 
because his feelings are not dis
ciplined to subjection and re-
11pect to superiors. It is in the 
natural course of things, that the 
young person who is so perverse 
and ungrateful as to disobey his 
parents, should become a turbu
lent disorderly member of civil 
society, aud an atheistical im
pugner of the revealed will and 
authority of heaven. If you wish 
.to be among the virtuous and the 
pious, .remember that you begin 
.early, and at home, under the pa
l'ental roof. 

4. Finally, it will -be proper to 
remind you of the retributive jus
tice of heaven. 

Let the young remember, while 
they are grieving the hearts of 
their pious and affectionate pa
rents, by their dissipated, gay, 
and disobedient conduct, that 
tl1ere is an eye constantly obser
't'ant ,of their conduct, and a hand 
that writes down all their faults. 
Your sin is not so much against 
yow· parents as against God; and 
he will recompense you. "With 
.what measure you mete, it shall 
,me measured to you aguiu." The 
time may come wlien you will fiud 
yourself at the head of a diaobe
.Qieut firn1ily, which will ruiu your 
peace, ,otd bring )OUr grey hairs 

with sorrow to the g1·ne. You 
will then read your sin in your 
punishment. But if you have 
been dutiful and kind, in your 
youth, you may be blessed with a 
peaceful and affectionate family, 
which will witness your happy 
exit from life, like a shock of com 
fully ripe. But should · it not 
please God to visit you signally 
in this life, there is a day of judg
ment, and a -future state, when all 
your deeds shall meet with a just 
recompense of reward. It will 
be well, if each individual looks 
into his own h_eart, and enquires 
whether he has been guilty of vio
lating this holy command. And, 
alas ! how many are there, who 
must plead guilty to a very alarm
ing degree. Think not, my young 
friend, that it is a small sin, of 
which you have been 'guilty, ·by 
disregarding your parents. Per
haps conscience has not done its 
duty. Yon may even flatter your
self, that, because you are not 
dishonest, nor profane, nor ad
dicted to some of the grosser 
vices, that your character stands 
fair in the sight of God and man • 
But, consider for a moment! Has 
not the heart of a beloved parent, 
who could even die for your wel
fare, been wrung with anguish, 
when you have been plunging into 
the midst of temptatio,n, amidst 
the gaities of the theatre, or other 
places of carnal amusement and 
dissipation ! And this, in opposi
tion to wishe·~, most affectionately 
and strongly expressed. Can it he 
a little sin thus to violate the laws 
of heaven, in opposition to the 
very dictates of nature herself?
Surely, nothing but the precious 
blood of atonement can wash away 
your guilly st<1ins; to that prccio11s 
fountain may you apply, that )'OU 

may Le pardoned, and purified as 
a peculiar people, who slrnll he 
zealous of gootl works. T. l\'l. 
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!fiiSTORICAL ESSAYS. 

No. IX. 
On the Corr1pti,m of Christianity in 

Britain, during tlle latter part of the 
Reign of Henry tlle Second. A, o. 
1170-1189. 
THE mere narration of the inso

lence .a:nd ambition of Thomas a 
ll~ckef rouses the indignation of the 
impartial reader, and, as he pro
ceeds through his history, he feels 
himself p1'epared to, welcome any 
li1eans that may rid the country of 
iio· great a curse. While he would 
not attempt to justify this feeling, 
he ceases h> wonder that Henry, so 
i:nuch more interested, and in an 
age far less enlightened, unguarded
ly gave vent to bis feelings in tbe 
l:irigu age:: of complaint, or that four 
persons so readily hasteneti to re
move the cause of his sorrow ; for it 
evidently required a self-control, 
that the unassisted human mind, 
depraved. as it is, is unwilling to 
command, to endure such base in
gratitude and· wanto11 arrogance. 

It serves greatly to illustrate 1 he 
force of that 1iuperstition in which 
the inhabitants of this country were 
then . miserably sunk ; that this 
proud prelate could, amid such 
monstrous proceedings, preserve, 
and even incr'ease, his popularity, 
althougl1 so able, and, compared 
with sovereigns of the age, so cx
,:cllcnt a prince occupied the throne 
-'-a popularity, the effects of which 
·,mtlivcd the object of its rngard, and 
when it could no longer gratify its 
fallen victim, was tran&lerred to his 
very tomb. 

To make the best use of Becket's 
llll!imdy end was the only policy 
Rc,me could now· adopt. An arch
bishop, of sucli remarkable zeal and 
s_Uppos<Jd sanctity, slaughtered hc
fure the altar, iu the very exercise 
of his ,lcvotions; was a most extra
Pldi ua+y and· unjuitifinblc cvcut, 

which could scarcely be better im• 
proved than by enrolling his name 
among the most distinguished saints 
ancl martyrs. Martynl,,m has ever 
been considered the greatest mark 
of heroism and proof of sincerity, 
and therefore has not failed to ex• 
cite the attention and rouse the 
passions of mankind ; and their irna~ 
ginary elevation to the saintly rank, 
next to the deifica1ion of the an
cients, produc()d the most powerful 
effects, not only in exciting and 
preserving emulation among those 
who aspired to distinction, but in 
securing the abject attention of their 
devotees; for, in their estimation, 
it was not merely an honour that 
was thus conferred, but real influ
ence and importance in the heavenly 
state ; hence, gifts were continually 
presented, and prayers offered, to the 
distinguished saints of their caleir 
dar, to secure their mediation and 
intercession with au offended God, 
which greatly tended to enrich tlrn 
clerical order, who took care to 
employ these pious gifts to their 
own advantage. 

As we become acquainted with 
the history of popery, how evident 
it is, that it has been a progressive 
system of error, originating in want 
of attachment to the holy scriptures, 

· and consequent departure from their 
simple directions; and, therefore, 
how such considerations should en
dear to the inquiring youth Divine 
revelation, and lead .him to a dili
gent perusal of its contents, with au 
earnest invocation of the enlighttn-
ine; influences of the Holy Spirit, 
and a humble tlcpend:.i.nce Oil his 
essential aid: then will he learn to 
distinguish between the excmplarJ 
sufferings of the Christian martJr, 
and the natural consequences of a 
life of insatiable am hi lion ; theu will 
he readily contrast the character of 
the humble saint, who, though he 
may be an apostle, counts himself 
Jess thau the least of all ~<1,iuts, aud 
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the chief of ~innC'rs, with that of the 
individual, whose pride feasts on 
the rebellions greetings of a mob 
and the servile offices of a king. 

\Vhatcw:r Henry might ha\'e 
blamably uttered in the moment of 
passion, it was evidently thnt ,vhich 
l1is judgment did not atlerwards ap
prove, while his promrtitudc in dis
patching a messenger to prevent the 
ClXecution of the murderers' threats, 
showed that he did not seek such a 
deliverance; his conduct, also, on 
the rerort of the tragical event 
proved how sensible he was of the 
outrage, and how he dreaded its 
conseqttences. He withdrew from 
all intercourse with bis attendants, 
and refused sustenance for three 
da_ys, till the courtiers, Jest he 
should expire in so obstinate a soli
tude, ,•cntnred to interrupt his re
tirement, and use every art and ar
gument for the preservation of his 
health, the restoration of his cheer
fulness, and the @lusion of those 
consequences that were dreaded 
from the powerful resentment of 
Rome. Messengers were speedily 
dispatched thither to endeavour to 
convince the pope of Henry's inno
cence, and to assuage his anger, 
who were to proceed with all pos
sible haste, for Easter was approach
ing, and the Thursday before its 
approach, was the time when his 
holiness, in defiance of the heavenly 
precepts of that gospel, of which 
be professed himself the supreme 
ambassador, published his maledic
tions against his enemies. This em
bassy succeeded, for instead of 
Henry's being individually cursed, 
and his kingdom placed under an 
interdict, the anathemas were ut
tered generally on all that were 
concernetl in the murder, which 
rendered them ,,ery harmless. Two 
cardinals were afterwards appointed 
·to investig·ate the matter, and they 
were to proceed to Normandy for 
the purpose. 

two years after his death, a jnhllee 
was appointed for the celebration of 
his excellencies, and his remain■ 
removed to a f!JOst superb deposi~ 
tory, enriched with presents from 
all parts of Europe ; and it was esti
mated, that a 100,000 deluded pil
grims toiled to Canterbury in one 
year, to pay their dcvptions at his 
tomh, and secure his good pffices in 
their behalfiu heaven. 

A bout this period, (A. D. 1171,) 
the first sufferings for heresy are said 
to h:i.ve been witnessed in this coun
try. Several persons, under tho di
rection of one Gerard, came over 
from Germany to propagate their 
opinions; and although but one 
poor female embraced their senti, 
ments, the clergy took the alarm, 
and through their influence, they 
were burned on their foreheads and 
whipped through tl~e ~treets, 'fhe7 
manifested no reluctance to suffer 
for their tenets; but sang as they 
passed along, " Blessed are ye whe•~ 
men shall hate yoµ," &c. J'heif 
tormentors, not conteµt with this 
cruelty, drove the111 from society, 
and thus friendless and destitute of 
food or proper clothing, the miser
able objects did not long survi'fe, 
Their peculiar sentiments are but 
imperfectly known. 

Happily for Henry his ability am! 
address procured a much mor~ 
speedy termination to the dreadful 
alfair of Becket's destruction than 
could have been expected; imd 

,vhile these formal proceedings 
were transpiring, the· clergy were 
indefatigablu in extolling the merits 
and extraordinary ~ufferiugs of the 
lamented prelate, the virtues of 
whose reliqucs were declared to el~ 
feet the most singular miracles. He 
was canonized by pope Alexander 

· ha,•ing, therefore, some respite from 
civil anxieties, his ambition prompt
ed him to think seriously of invading 
Ireland, the conquest of which he 
had long meditated. But to find 
any thing like an equitable or plau
sible pretext for so doing, was not 
so easy. However, as tl1e popes _of 
late had maintained that the dis• 
posal of kingdoms bclongc1l to thcn1, 
the best plea that the king could 
devise was to sanction this power, 
and endeavour to avail himself of 
it in the form of a recommendation. 
This he obtained in 1156, whil!' 
Adrian presided at R'omc, the only 
Englishman who ever filled the p,
pal chair. As Henry had, at tlus 
early period of his reign, scarcely 
manifested his hostility to cccl~
siastical tyranny, he 'Yas cowpl\• 
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111ented in Adrian's bull as a prince 
that had ever manifested solicitude 
fgr the enlargement of the church 
on earth, and for the increase of the 
r,ints in heaven: his pr~jcctcd in
vasion was, therefore, ascribed to 
the same pious designs, and he was 
exhorted to invade the country in 
order to extirpate the wickednes8 
of its inhabitants, and cause them 
to pay ammally, from every house, 
a penny to the holy see. But how 
little this prince was influenced by 
snch motives apJ>cared from his tar
diness in accomplishing his purpose; 
for it was not till 1172, after an in
vitation from an Irish chief, who, 
was a s11fferer in a civil commotion, 
that he gave leave to some of his 
subjects to commence the hostile 
visit, following himself at a conve
µient season. 

He was, however, soon obliged 
to return, for the two legates ap
pointed to investigate the murder of 
Becket, bad arrived in Normandy, 
and, tired of waiting for the king, 
they threatened serious conse
quences if he did not at once repair 
to them. On bis anival, they pro
posed to him the most extravagant 
terms, as a sort of atonement, to 
which he indignantly objected, and, 
knowing that time had now weak
ened the impressions of horror which 
at first occupied the minds of his 
subjects, he talked of proceeding 
again to Ireland, in ddianct: of their 
menaces. , As policy was equally 
the motive of these delegates, find
ing that so long delay ha,! rendered 
the spiritual weapons less formida
ble, they soon lowered their dc
niands, and Henry, according to 
the conditions at length ag..-ccd on, 
&wore before the reliqncs of the 
aa,-nts, that far from wishing the 
death of the celebrated prelate, he 
:was greatly grieved at receiving the 
intelligence of it, but, as the ebulli
tions of passion might have be,·n the 
pccasion of it, he would pardon all 
Becket's exiled adherents, allow 
their return, and restore to them 
their livings; he would reinstate the 
see of Canterbury in its former pri
vileges; he would pay the tcmplars 
for the maintenance of 200 knights 
for a year in the holy land ; tlmt he 
would himself take the cross on the 
,\, .·. 

following Christma~, an,l serve three 
years against the infidels, if the 
pope desired it; that he would not 
enforce the observance of those cns
toms which wew derogatory to the 
clerical privilege~ that he had iutro
duccd ; nor would he ohstrnct ap
peals tr> Rome in ecclesiastical mat
ters, but merely require security 
from such of the clergy as left the 
kingdom for that purpose, that they 
would aUempt nothing against hi:,; 
rights. The kiug, in return, re
ceive<\ absnlntion from the leg·ates, 
and the confirmation of Achian's 
bull anthoriziug ancl recommendino
the invasiou or Ireland. " 

Henry having thns extricated 
bimsclf from a situation so delicate 
and perilous, was regarded as one 
of the greatest monarchs of bis day; 
but, as if to remind him and those 
who beheld his greatness, of the 
unwelcome truth, that " man is 
born to trouble as the sparks fly up
ward," he had now to experience 
trials 0f a different, but not of a less 
painful nature. A parent has a 
much stronger claim to the grati
tude of his cbildren than they are 
often willing to admit, and as this 
prince had proverl himself a fond 
and indulgent father, he seemed to 
have stronger claims to their dutiful 
returns; instead of which, he had 
not only to feel " how sharper than 
a serpent's tooth it is to have a 
thankless child," but to see his soru; 
rebelling against him. Y onng 
Henry, at the instigation of his fa
ther-in-law, the king of !-'ranee, de
manded the dutchy of Normandy, 
while Geoffrey and Richard, by the 
advice of their mother, claimed pre
sent possession of the territories ap
pointed them at their father's death. 
The aftlicted fathl'r, contrary to his 
real interest, that he might adopt 
the most lenient measures, applied 
to the pope to interpose his autho
rity, and reduce to obadience hi5 
undutiful children, and their cruel 
advisers, who, pleased with so me
ritorious a cause of interfercuee, 
iss11e1I his bulls accordingly; but 
the king had the mortification to 
witness the gros~ hypocrisy of the 
priests, who were quite indifferent 
to enforcing punishments where 
their own iute-rc,;t was so little con-
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cC'med; al!d he was obliged, after 
all, to hav<' recourse to arms. His 
en<'mies, considering his continental 
dominiong most Tnlnerable, com
menced their hoslilities on the fron
tiers of Normandy, but, repairing 
to the points of attack, he soon 
dispersed his foes. In the mean 
time, the tnrbulent barons, tired of 
his strict <focipline, promoted dis
oi"der at home; to which the king 
of Scotland contributed by making 
inroads in the north 'll·ith 20,000 
:men. Henry, H1crefore, found his 
presence necessary in England, and 
that he mig;ht avail himself of every 
circumstance that could contribute 
to his success, he determined to 
tum their suprrstition to account, 
by gratifJing it. After landing at 
Southampton, he repaired imme
diately to Becket's sl1rinc. He 
(lismonutcd on coming within 
sight of Canterbury churcli, and 
proceeded to it ba.refoot, he pros0 

trated himself before the tomb, 
which he continued to watch for a 
day and night ; uor did this degra
dation suffice, he actually unclothed 
himself and presented his naked 
shoulders to the discipline of a chap
ter of monks, who successively in
flicted stripes with a scourge which 
lie bad previously given to each of 
them. The following day he re
ceived absolution, which, as it had 
been before granted, one should 
have expected it would have been 
needless 1o repeat, especially as 
they deemed 1he sovereign pontiff 
infallible. Intelligen£e was speedi
ly received that the invading Scots 
were completely defeated, which, 
as it was said to have happened on 
the day of his absolution, could not 
be regarded otherwise than as a most 
conspicuous sign of the favour tlie 
king had procured with the saint 
and with heaven: nor was he at all 
displeased with the complimen1, 
but often seemed to pride himself 
in the supposed friendship of the 
deeeased. 

Most strange and inconsistent 
were the laws that now regnlat.cd 
t-hc conduct of the clergy and the 
laity towards each oth<'r, such in
deed as would be disgraceful to 
auy state that professed the least 
r-egard to christi:mity. A clergy~ 

man guilty of murder wa~ mcl'oly 
degraded ; and tl10 munlerer of a 
priest, only incurred excommuni
cation and censure, 1uid for so mon
strous a crime he could atone by 
penance: hence, notwithstanding all· 
tho anathemas of tho pope, and the,, 
humiliation of the king, the a.ctnal 
m111"derers of Becket 1·emai11ed un. 
molested; ancl it was not till they 
found themselves shunned by their 
neighbours as excommunicated per
sons, that they thou_ght of a visit to 
Rome to submit thilmselves to the 
pope and to perform the penance 
he might impose on them: having, 
observed these ceremonies, they re~ 
turned to their counfry, and enjoy~ 
ed the good-will of all who' sur. 
rounded them. 

The commotions of Henry's'reign; 
arising from the undutiful behaviou11 
of his children and tile jealousy and 
euvy of foreign princes; were the 
causes of the infelicity of his latter 

, years, prevented him from entering 
warmly into a crusade, to which ho 
was mueh inclined, and indeed ac~ 
celerated his death; for the con• 
tinuecl rebellious conductofRichard; 
after the death of young Hemy, so 
greatly affected the ki11g, that it 
threw him into a fever of which he 
fliied, on the 6th of J·uly, 1189. 

The review of ecclesiastical tp 
ranny, the worst, because the most 
awful kind of tyranny, should lead 
tts to dwell thankfully on our dii;tin
guishe!l privileges, and to exert' our 
warmest zeal for ·the ihstruction of 
those benighted countries, that still 
groan under the y<>ke of papal super• 
stition, which, however con,troHcd·by 
power,ormodified by circumstanceS', 
is the same yoke still, and especially 
should it lead us to einployotn"evc1·y 
talent for the improventent of tliat 
neifocted country Ireland, whicli has 
such strong claims to our regimls, 
Is it true that our forefathers intro• 
duccd this enslaving snpcrstition 
there, and has its baneful effects 
continued to delude our brethren, 
its inhabitants, until now? J nstice 
then demands that we now do out 
utmost to give them those advah~ 
tngcs that we have lollg possessod. 
Happily, societies formed' for this 
glorious purpose now inTite even 
youthful co--operatio~., fI. s; .A, 
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llEV. ,TAMES WILLIAMS. 

ON the .i2d of January, 1818, died 
~he :Rev. James W.illiams, for nearly 
twenty years pa,stor of the Baptist 
Chµrch at Kingsta!)ley, in Gl9uccs
,t1Jrshire. He was born in the year 
p50, at Moulton, in Glamorgan
shire. He was brought up by his 
parents in the fear of God; and their 
instructions, in connection with the 
means of grace, with which he was 
blessed from ,his infancy,.terminated 
under the divine influence of the 
Holy Spirit, in his real conversion 
to God. In the 18th year of h.is age, 
he gave himself, Hke the primitive 
believ<,rs, to the Lord, and to his 
clwrch, by a public profession, and 
was baplized by the Rev. David 
Jones, of Pontypool, in the river 
Lay, near P.er_stone-bridge. Feel
ing h~ mind powerfolly inclining 
him to the mimstry of the word, be 
evidently wished to consecrate him
iielf to the .wo1k of the Lo1·d, and 
)Yith this view, with previous deli
beration, .and the a\lvke of a nnm
_ber of his religious friends, whose 
opinion be .consµlted, he preached 
bis first sermon at Ll\11tridid, to a 
·pretty n111;nero11s co11gregation of 
poor people, from l\'fatt, xxiv. 14, 
" And thi.s goi,pel of the kingllom 
:1hall be preached in alJ the world 
for .a testimony unto all nation~; 
and then .slnill the end come." 

In 1781 he was received into the 
.A.cademy at Bristol, where he pnr
~ued .his academical studies )Vith 
11-vidity and exemplary steadiness, 
under the ln.te Dr. Evans aud J. 
Newt~m, till May 17.85, ·at which 
time he removed to Ross, ill Here
fordshire, aud having n.cceptcd the 
unanimous call of the church at 
llyford, he was ordained 011 the 14th 
of Se1ltember, in the srune year. 
l'hc Rev.Dr. Evans gave the charge, 
Md his most intimate frie11d, the 
Rev. _Benjamin 1,;rauci~, late of 

Horsely,inGloucestershire, preached 
to the people. It pleased the Lord 
of the harvest to bless his labours 
at home, and also in many dark 
cor,ners in the surrounding country, 
where he endeavoured to introduce 
the "gospel of the kingdom," name
ly, the Lays, on the banks of Wye 
Goodridge, W alford,Wilton, Bayley: 
the steel wo1:ks, and numerous other 
places. 

It wa.s bis felicity to meet with 
a partner in life,exemplary for piety 
and affection, who still lives to 
mourn his loss, together with six 
children, which providence had left 
him ont of a family of ten, who tes
tify Qfhim, that he possessed, in an 
eminent degree, the heart of au 
amiable and affectionate husband, 
father, a.nd friend. We may here 
110!,ice, that the Rev. W. Bradley, 
whose obibiary appeared in the 
Magazine for J\lfarch last, was bap,
tized by him, and he also officiated 
at hjs ordination at Cokford. 

He continued at Ryford till the 
close of 1800, when he removed to 
Ki11gstanley; ,and although it was a 
great trial to him to leave his frien~ 
at Ryfurd, yet be had no wish nearer 
his heart than the advancement of 
the Redeemer's kingd<>m, and there
fore conuted all things but dross 
that he might follow the leadin~s 
of his Divine hand. It was his re~ 
gular custom for some time prel'ions 
to the removal of his family, to w,uk 
from Ross to Stanley, a distance of 
twenty-three miles, on the Saturday, 
and return 011 the Monday. 

The chnrch at Kingstanlcy con
~isted of only four members wh1>11 
.Mr. \V. took the char::;e thereof, 
~ince whic~ period about oue hun
dred ha.ve Li.oen added. 

Although be laboured under great 
dillicultics here, still the hand of the 
Lord was with hin1, and he received 
sirell,!;lh equal to his day.-Hc 
laboured much ill the s1u-rounJiug 
,·ilh.g·es, 1in.:aching- alternately o.u 
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sabbath an1t ,veck-rlay eTenings, at 
Slim bridge, Cowley, Avening, Pitch
combc, Hampton, Stonehouse, 
Nympsfield, &c. &c. He studied 
much, and always thought it his 
duty to ponder in private before he 
appearr<I in the pulpit, and to seek 
aid of Bim,whosc messenp;cr he was. 
]Ie ha,i the happiness to baptize 
three of his own children during his 
ministry at Kingstanley. 

He lost two by death in their in
fanev. His eldest son, who was 
designed for a Missionary to India, 
and a dang;hter, died happy in the 
Lord. A lthoug·h these providences 
were ,·cry trying, and very keenly 
felt, )"Ct they were but light com
pared to what he latterly was called 
to pass through amongst some of 
his own people: but " he now rests 
from his labours;" and the days of 
his mourning arc ended. 

He had not been hindere.11 from 
preaching but three sahbaths by 
illness, since his ordination. The 
sabbath before he died, he com
plained of being poorly, and after 
he had left home, on his way to the 
l\:leeting-house, he was taken so ill 
with violent spasms about his heart, 
that he was necessitated to return 
home, he could but just reach the 
middle of the room, when he foll 
down quite exhausted, exclaiming 
at the same time, " I think my 
work is done.'' In the afternoon he 
seemed better, an<l was desirous of 
preaching, but Mrs.W. did not deem 
it prudent-medical aid was resort
ed to, and he did not seem much 
worse till the Wednesday evening 
he died. He had attended his 
school the same day, and continued 
in his study till ·about ten o'clock 
in the e,·ening.-Hc appeared to 
have been writing a sermo11, which 
he had some time before preached 
from 2 Tim. i1·. 6, 7, and Sth verses, 
., For I am now ready to be offered, 
I have fought a goo<l fight, I have 
finished my course, I have kept 
the faith: Henceforth there is laid 
up for me a crown of righteousness," 
&c. &c. He laid down his pen for 
the last time at the couclusiuu of 
the following passage : " Then shall 
the souls and bodies of the righte
ous be raised in the likeness of the 
glorious body of the Son of God, 

and shall receive the kingdom pre~ 
parcel for them from before the 
foumfatien of the world" -
As he seemed to be worse, Mrs. W, 
was desirous of calling in some 
person to sit up with him, not 
however apprehending any imme
diate clanger. He went to prayer 
with his family, and retired to bed 
soon after, but seemed to be still 
worse. He asked for some of his
meE!icine, and after he had taken it,, 
said, " I am better now." He soon 
after said, " 'tis death! 'tis death I 
do not distress yourselves, it is 
all well. I think I cannot live 
through another ·spasm of pain;" in 
a short time after he breathed Ws 
last, in the 59th year of his age. 

" The time was come for him to rest 
Beneath the peaceful clod ; 

And happier still tho time more blest 
Fc,r him to dwell with God." 

The mournful event was improved 
on the following sabbath by the Rev. 
Mr. Hawkins, of .Eastcombs, from 
Rev. xiv. 13, " Blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord," &c. 

• • • 
MR. THOMAS BOSWORTH. 

ON the 17th of February last, died 
Mr. Thomas Bosworth, aged 25 
years, who was appointed, by the 
British and Forei~n School Society, 
to establish thP- British System o( 
Education at Port au Prince, in 
consequence of the invitation of the' 
president, Petion. . · 

He arrived there in July last, and 
directions were given to prepare a 
school for him on a large scale, with 
every reasonable hopo of success. 
In the mean time,through the kind
ness of the Methodist Missionaries, 
he opened the first school on tbis 
system at Port au Prince, in the 
Meeting-house used by that Society. 
After having once recovered from 
fever, he was again seized with in~ 
termittent fovcr just as he was ap
pearing to prosper in the ohjcct of 
his Mi~~io11. How inscrutable are 
the ways of Pro,•idcncc ! On the 
side of'Christophc, the plan succeeds 
and · prospers so that five schools 
were established, when the last at. .... 
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counts were forwardi,11, am! ten 
more were in preparntion: while, 
on Petion's side, tl,o first Teacher is 
carried olf just at the commence
ment of his labours. 

Mr. Bosworth bclonge~ to the 
Baptist Denomination, and was a 
truly pious man, and animated with 
sincere and modest zeal to promote 
the moral and religious improrn
ment of mankind. He was well 
known in Boston, Lincolnshire; from 
his exertions during several years 
iu that town, where he was master 
of the British :Free School. His 
attention to the children was such, 
that a great number of them accom
panied him upwards of a mile from 
the place, to take their last leave of 
a Teacher, whom they regarded with 
parental affection, and they parted 
with tears on both sides. The Sun
day Schools in that neighbourhood 
were pec11Iiarly the object of his 
care, and if we are not misinformed, 
several of them owe their 0rigin and 
success, in a great measure, to his 
zealous and active exertions. The 
Committee of the School under his 
care, well knew the value of such a 
man; and it is but justice to them 
to notice, that they would not have 
been prevailed upon to relinquish 
such a Teacher, on any other ground, 
than to extend the usefulness of a 
person, who, in the opinion of all 
who knew him, was eminently qua
lified, 

He lived under the influence of 
Christian principles, and his latter 
end was peace. After labouring 
under severe aftliction 27 days, he 
finished his course ; and although 
his residence at Port au Prince was 
for a few month~ only, yet so justly 
were his talents estimated, that 
several Englishmen, a crowd of na
tives, consisting of his scholars and 
their parents, with a great number 
of the Methodist congregation, fol
lowed him to the grave. The cere
lllony was pcrfol'med in French by 
one of the Methodist Missionaries, 
who say-" The natives have ho
noured his memory, and done cre
dit to their own feelings. He has. 
fallen in a good cause, amidst his 
generous efforts to ameliorate the 
situation ofbia wretched fellow-crea
tures." 

,·ot, x. 

The British system has wden,1-
cd so greatly on the ~ide of king 
Henry, that it bids fair in a few vears 
to be generally adopted. The ·kin~ 
has given this plan so decided a pre
ference, that the first Teacher on the 
National or Ma!lras plan, who went 
there, was directed to study the 
British System, under Mr. Gulliver, 
before he was employed. - \Ve 
should not have thought it necessary 
to notice this circumstance, had 
not some of the daily papers, and the 
Christian Obsel'ver, after them, re
presented the School~ under Chris
tophe to he national. The truth is, 
that Christophe calls them National 
Lancastrian, and has adopted the 
lessons and form ef teacl1ing used by 
the British and Foreign School 
Society. But what is of far more 
consequence, he bas adopted the 
fundamental principle of that So
ciety, viz. " That no religious creed, 
or catechism, shall be insisted upon, 
as the condition of admitting chil
dren into the schools." 

J.M. 

• • • 
MRS. MARY EA.SON. 

On Saturday, Dec. 20, 1817, died, 
in the 23d year of her age, Mary, the 
wife of Mr. George Eason, Glover, 
of Yeovil, and daughter of Mr. 
William Tooks, Bradford, Dorset. 
Although she had been accustomed 
to hear the gospel from her child
hood, yet, like too many others, 
she paid but little attention to the 
great concerns of her soul, until 
about six years prior to her death, 
when it pleased the Lord to awaken 
in her mind a serious enquiry about 
them. First, by an alarming dream, 
and afterwards by a sermon at thtt 
Half-way-house Meeting; in con
sequence of which, ~he folt great 
terrors of conscience for some time, 
but to her inexpressible joy, the 
Lord was pleased to set her soul 
at liberty, under a sermon t.leliverec:1 
by the same minister, from l John,' 
iii. 2; and she was enabled to re
joice in a sense of pardon, through 
the blood of the Lamb. After this 
evident change of heart, her con
duct was very exemplary, aud her 

2G 
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attendance on religions ordinances 
regular and very serious, About 
five years after this, she was con
cerned to join the people of God at 
his table. She was proposed and 
gladly received by the members of 
the church under the pastoral care 
of the Rev. ,T. Vickery, whose mi
nistry had been ~o peculiarly blessed 
to her, each member hoping she 
would prove a lasting blessing to the 
society. But, alas, how fading arc 
all earthly enjoyments! 

She formed a very suitable and 
)}leasing matrimonial connexion on 
the 25th of la.,t June, but, before 
six months were expired, that con
nexion was dissolved by death? How 
uncertain is the continuance of 
sublunary bliss! 

An inflammation in the stomach 
terminated her mortal existence. 
At first the disease did not awaken 
in the minds of her friends any 
ierious apprehensions of danger, but 
flach of her few remaining days, 
raised their suspicions that death 
was near, and so it proved. 

As the gospel a~ministered the 
best consolation in lifu, from the 
same delightful source she derived 
divine support in the prospect of 
death, for she was trnly appreheu
shc of her speedy dissolution, and 
spoke of it with unusual pleasure. 
She addressed herself to her medi
cal attendant with great earnestness, 
_and said ; " Sir, remember that you 
must die as well as I." To her 
sister; " Remember your Creator in 
the days of your youth." To her 

nurse, and another friend who wns 
present; " Yon 11111st, you must be 
born again." To her aunt; 

" 'A few more rolling suns, at most, 
Will land you on fair Canaan'• coast.• 

Tell my mother not to grieve for 
me, bnt to grieve for herself." And 
in the near prospect of death, in a 
soft whisper,she earnestly repeated: 
" Why, why are thy chariot wheels 
so long in coming?'' yet, at one 
time, the enemy of souls assaulted 
her, which made he1· cry mightily to 
the Lord, that she might not he 
distressed by him, ancl confessed 
herself a sinful, hell-deserving crea
ture, but adUed, " Christ is such a 
Saviour as snits me." 

A little before her death, as though 
she hatl been on the borders of the 
celestial world, she sung, in a loud 
voice and with great joy, with hands 
lifted towards heaven: 

" There shall I see bis face, 
And uever, never sin ; 

There, from the rivers of his grace, 
Drink endless pleasures in.'' 

" How vain are all things here below, 
How false, and yet how fair!"-

And then, as though she pecu
liarly disrelished all earthly enjoy-
ments, exclaimed : · 

"No, not a drop of real joy, 
Without thy presence, Lord." 

After which, she gently fell aslce11 
in Jesus; may every reader of this 
memoir enjoy the same blessedness! 

l\e\ltt\u. __., __ 
Tlte Letter and Spirit ef C/1ristian 

Divinity; or, Fifty-two Lectur11s 
on a comiected Cou1·se of Eva,igefit:al 
Suhjects ; by tlUJ Rev, Cliarles Dew
liirst, in 2 vols. 1816, Conder. 
'I'HESE lectures (the first vot of 

which only we have seen,) com-
111e11ces with a Dedication to the 
late Dr. Simpson, as a teHtimony of 
tlrn author's uLJigation for the judi-

cious instructions, and parental 
kindness, which he received under 
his tuition; and of his sincere venc0 

ration, as a most distinguished 
friend, ancl an able advocate of 
evangelical trnth. The lectures in 
this volume are twenty-six in num~ 
licr. On the Boing of God-On the 
Authenticity of the Holy Scriptures 
-On the Importance of the Holy 
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Scriptures-On the Creation of the 
Universe-On the primreval State 
of Man-On the Origin and Effects 
of Moral Evil-On the Universal 
Dominion of God-On the Provi
dence of God-On Divine Worship 
-On the Moral taw-On the Hu
man Understanding-On the Hu
man Will-On the Human Con
science-On the Human Alfer,tions 
-On the Deep Things of God-On 
-the Divinity of Christ-On the 
Atonement-On the Resurrection 
of Christ-On the Intercession of 
Christ-On the Kingdom of Christ 
-On Redemption-On Salvation:
On the Gospel-On the Holy Spirit 
-On Divine Influence-On Rege
neration. 

The statements of the different 
important subjects are concise and 
perspicuous ; the arrangements cor
tcct and judicious; the doc~rine in 
a. truly evangelical strain, and the 
applications very warm antl im
p~essive, highly adapted to awaken 
attention, and interest the heart. 

• • • 
The C/1u1·ch her own E11einy. Lettei·s 

to a Friend on the late Attack of 
tlte Arcl1-Deacon of Bat/1, upon 
tl1e Church Missionary Society, 
proving that ltis Protest is identified 
with t/1e late Episcopal C/1argcs 
and Cle1·ical Pamphlets against t/1e 
Bible Society, and demonstrating 
t/1e· Exis(ence ef a Confcderaey 
ao-ainst the Frie11ds, ef vital Reli
gion, on tlte Part ef certain <!f' its 
professed Supporters. By a Mem
ber of the C/1111·cl1 of England. 
1818. Black and Son, &c. 

THE Church Missionary and Bi
ble Societies, as well as all serious 
Christians and evangelical ministers. 
have found an able and zealous ad
vocate in the author of these judi
cious and spirited letters. He con
siders that the late attack of the 
Arch-Deacon of Bath is to be re
garded as one part of a system 
which hns Jong been in silent opera
tion ; as the first of a series of other 
offensive acts of the same nature, 
provided the sense of the nation be 
flOt uuec.uivQcaUy sliewn again~t 

such interference. The first Letter 
examines the character of 1he oppo
sition offered by Arch-Deacon Tho
mas to a Bishop of that church. In 
the second Letter, he shews 1he con
nection of the opposition to the 
Chnrch Missionary Society with that 
to the Bible Sofiety, as being alike 
the cause of Gotl, and, as such, ob
noxious to the worhlly and profane, 
whether in or out of the Church of 
Engl:rnd. In Letter III. he notices 
the inutility of providing more 
c/1urcl,es, while the appoiutment of 
persons, duly qualified to officiate 
in them, is disregarded. Letter IV. 
takes notice of the strong move
m,mt against the Bible Society, by 
the Soidis:rnt Orthodox Divines in 
Ireland. Letter V. cli3cusses the 
inconsistency of members gf the 
Church of England opposing a 
Church Missionary Society. Letter 
VI. examines the principles from 
which the Bible SociP.ty bas been 
opposed, and shews them to be the 
same as those to the Missionary 
Society. Letter VU. is on the dis
position of certain members of the 
Society for promoting Christian 
Knowledge, to relfard that Society 
as the representative and organ of 
the whole Church of England. Lct
V I 11. on the dangerous conse
quences to the interest of religion 
arising from the connection between 
the Church and the State. Letter 
IX. sbews the deteriorating secula
rity of the Church of England, in 
consequence of her alliance with 
the Temporal State. 

Having given our readers the 
above hints of the substance of these 
serious and sensible letters, we must 
content ourselves with only one 
short quotation, which comprehends, 
in a solemn and appropriate advice, 
the design of the whole.-

., Let not our ecclesiastical or tem
poral rulers he deceived-the light which 
hns been diffused through this country, 
mainly by tbe instrumentality of tl1ose 
very Societies which excite the scorit 
aod hatred of a wQrldly clergy, is of 
such a nature, that a11y attempts to ex
tinguish it, which may be of a more de• 
cided character than we have already 
"imessctl, are only likely to recoil with 
an overwhdminl;l reaction on th.:ir a11-
thor.1• 
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Tmo Lefle1·.~ to tl,e Rev. D1·. Cl1alme1·s, 
on l,i.~ Pl'opnsal Joi· inc1·easing tl,e 
]\'umber <!/' Clml'cl,es in Glasg·o1v, 
b.lJ an Observer. Ogles, &e. 

"rHESE letters were evidcnHy writ-
ten hy a person zealous in the cause 
of dissent; one who well understands 
the subject, and who adrnnccs Rr
g·um,,n1 s, against the establisl,ment 
of religion by civil authorit)', which 
will not he easily refuted. 

In the first letter, the wri tcr con
siders, and, we think, satisfactorily 
answers, Dr. Chalmers' arguments 
in favour of national churches; and 
points out, in a convincing manner, 
the evils which neccssru·ily attach 
to the system. In the second letter, 
leaving all inquiries respecting its 
probable advantages or disadvant
ages, he proposes to refer directly 
to the Word of God, with a view 
clearly to discm•er the will of the 
Great Author of Christianity Qn the 
important subject. ,,. e shall give 
the reader a short spccime11 of the 
style of this writer, from the sum
ming up of his arguments, page 35, 

" Such, Sir, are my reasons for dis
appro,·ing of national establishm~nts. 
They are not ·only an u11au1horized i11-
novation in the kingdom of Christ, but 
we are expressly guarded against the 
principle on which they are founded, 
by the reproofs given to the fiist churcl1es, 
when they presumed to de,•iate from 
the apostolic traditions, ant:l to confountl 
the institutions of tile spiritual kingdom 
of Christ with the government of Israel 
after the flesh. In point of fact, na
tional churches have also been the 
means of establishing and perpetuating 
the power of the man of sin; and al
though the progress of knowledge, and 
the happy civil constitution of thls coun
try, render them less pernicious, they 
are still productive of many evils; they 
prevent unanimity among tl,e real dis
ciples of Christ, and clog 1 hEir exertions 
in Lis cause; they produce party spirit 
in ci,·il society, and create disaffection 
to government, while they do not pos
sess one advantage lo counterbalance 
their bad effects. High Churchmen 
look on Dissenters as a kind of privi
leged rebels, "ho disregard the impor
taill precept of being subject to the 
powers tl,at he. They are not suflicieutly 
acquair.t(.d with the doctrine of scrip
fore to Lnow, that while civil govern
ment is declared to IJe the appointment 

of God, 80 far is ih power from e:xiernl
ing to religion, that the disciples of 
Christ are cxpr~ssly forbidden, in this 
respect, to acknowledge any authority 
but that of God." 

.. . . 
A Blow al the Root; or, A b1·ief 

Account of the Rise and Growtl, of 
ANTINOMIANISM, By t!te late Rev. 
Jolin Fla1Jel. A new Edition, re
commended by W. Newma·n, D.D. 
_and J. Ivimey; witli an Appendix, 
to prove that tlte Moral Law i1 a 
Rule of Life to Betieve1'8. Whit
temore, Paternostersrow, London, 

IN this short Essay three things 
are priucipally aimed at: . 

I. To give the most probable rise 
of Antinomianism. 

2. To state the principal errors of 
that sect. 

3. To confirm and establish Chris~ 
tians against them by sound reasons 
backed with scripture authinity, · ' 

The rcpul1lication of this small 
treatise of the well-known and judi
cious author, will, we hope, prove 
a seasonable antidote against a most 
pernicious principle, which obtains, 
it is feared, too much in our time, 
as well as at the time of its first ap
pearance. The horrid sentiment, 
•• That sin can do a believer no 
hurt,'' cannot be excused; it is 
justly ~aid by the author, by sayiug, 
Any g·ospel trut!t may be abused, for 
this is none of that number, but 
most repugnant both to reason and 
scripture. W c car riot be too m11ch 
on our guard :1.gainst all slighting 
and ,•ilifying expressiops of the hrly 
law of 06d-all disregard a11d nJ)g~ 
]Pet of the duties of obedience, un0 
der pretence offree-gra,ce and gospel 
liber!J•-all opinions and expressions 
slighting sanctification, as the evi
dence of justification-all tending 
to render it needless to try the state 
of our souls hy the fruit8 of the Spia 
rit wrought in us, and influencing 
our tempers and conduct, .... 
An Essay on Benevolent Associations, 

for tlie Relief' of tlie Poor: of w!ticl, 
tl,e Substance was read to tlte Lite
rary and Commenial Society of 
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poor arc proper objects or relief, al
though their poverty be not attend
ed with sickness, age, or blindness, 
one would imagine could never have 
been denied. It has, however, been 
denied; and Mr. Wardlaw thus de
fends it. 

'fHE well-known name of the aH
thor is a sufficient ground for the as
surance, that this cxccllfmt essay 
proceeds from a clear head, and 
from a Christian ; therefore a bene
volent heart. In both respects, we 
cannot too highly recommend it to 
our readers. 

" When times of general embarras!l
ment and afflictioo, then, do, in the course 
of Providence, occur ;-when the staff 
of bread is broken; when the outlets of 
mercantile speculation and industry are 
blocked up ; when glutted markets, and 
the cessation of demand, produce depre
ciation in the value of all descr:ptions of 
manufacture; when the wages of labour 
are proportionally reduced, and many 
hands are deprived of profitable employ
ment; when "low price of labour unites 
with a high price of provisions; and 
when the working classes are necessarily 
involved in deep and accumulated dis
tress :-in these circumstances, (and ex
.perience, alas! has taught us that they 
are not imaginary,) what can industry, 
and economy, and independence do?
Suppose the virtues of activity and of 
saving pnt upon their utmost stretch;
if the compensation of labour be so de
pressed, that all the bodily powers must 
be tasked ancl strained, and nature must 
be exhausted by rising early and sitting 
up late, to earn the miserable pittance of 
a shilling a-day, on which a young and 
numerous family is to be fed, and clothed, 
and educated :-if corporeal toil is to be 
most fatiguing, aud mental anxiety most 
distracting and wearing out, just at the 
very time when there exists an unavoida
ble want of that nourishment which i• 
requisite to supply the waste of tlie ani
mal frame, and to recruit and invigorale 
the enervated mind :-what cen the poor 
man then mak, of his spirit of manly in• 
dependence, and of active and honoura• 
ble industy I The spirit of independence 
will not satisfy the cravings of a hungry 
family; and of what avail is the spirit of 
industry, unless it has some fidd of pro. 
fitable exe1tion I These principles, it is 
true, muot always render him respecta
ble;. and in such circumstances, rt!spect 
may justly rise even to veneration :-but 
has not the poor man, on this very ac
countJ the more imperious claim on our 
compassion and •ympathy, that he is re• 

Its objects arc, to enforce the 
Christian virtue of relieving the in
digent, whether that indigence arise 
from sickness, age, blindriess, &c.
or whether, from want of employ
ment, the inadequate price of wages, 
or other unavoidable canses ;-to 
inquire into the best mode of admi
nistering relief ;-and to defend this 
virtue from the inferences, which 
many persons have drawn from the 
principles in Mr. Malthus's cele
brated Essay on Population; infer
ences which Mr. l\falthus himself 
rejects with detestation, and which 
the principles themselves by no 
means warrant. Mr. Malthus is so 
far from opposing the relief of the in
nocently necessitous poor, that he 
recommends to our beneficence even 
the idle and improvident. "When 
{says he) this first claim on our be
nevolence was satisfied, we might 
ihcn turn our attention to the idle 
Jllld improvident. But the interests 
,of human happiness most cleai-Iy re
quire, that the relief which we af
ford them, should be scanty. ,ve 
may, perhap'.~, take upon ourselves, 
with great caution, to mitig.,te the 
punishments which they are suffering 
from the laws of nature, but on no 
account to remove them entirely.
They are deservedly at the bottom, 
_in the scale of society ; and if we 
rnise them from this situation, we 
~ot only palpably defeat the ends of 
benevolence, but commit a most 
glaring injustice, to those who are 
above them. They shonhl, on no 
account, be enabled to command so 
much of the necess11ries of life, as 
can be obtained by the worst paid 
common labonr. The brownest 
~read, with the coarsest and scanti
est a11parel, is the utmost\\ hich they 
shoult.l have tlw means of purchas
;ug." Essay, ,,oJ. ii. p. 61. 

'fhat tl~e innuccutly necessitous 

luctant to stoop from his independence, 
and lfUxious lo push his way through, and 
to weRther the, storm ? And shall the 
very grounds on which our pity is due 
be made the reasons for withholdiug our 
relief1-ls there no possibility of our 
urging this principle of indept'ndenc~ to 
an extreme ?-of making it assume, for 
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<''3mple, tl,e form of n stubborn and un
fln hmi~~ive pride ?-or of allowing a man, 
through the cxccso of ils ddicnte opera
tion, 10 do cs,cntinl injury to the health 
and well b,•ini: of himsdl end his family, 
h, fore he will b1ing him,dfto let his ne• 
<"l'!-~1t ies be h.1ww1~, ctnd appear in tlw 
1110,til'.Iing cap.,city of a recei,•er of cha-' 
rity 1-J paint no mer•ly imaginary pie. 
t11re, when I set before yon a pour la. 
homer, himself famished to a walking 
~pC'ctre-, gazing, in !-peecl1less ngonJ• on 
the em•ciated wife of his bosom, and on 
his wretched infant, drawing from the 
empty breast, with the piteous cries of 
clisarpointed eagerness, the red blood,' 
instead of the rich and wholesome nut ii 
ment of nature; while the imploring 
cries of his elder cl,ildren for bread, 
when there is none to give, wring )!is 
}..-art with intolerable anguish, Is there, 
1h_en, _I repeat, no danger of pushing 
11ns pr111c1ple, confessedly good in itself, 
to an unwarrantable and unmerciful ex
trrmc? ls there no danger of winding' 
11p the spring, till it is snapped asunder 
liy a bursting heart ?-Whilst w,e admire i 
and vennate the principle, that will suf
fer, and suffer mi,ch and long, before it, 
will complain; yet surely iome ca111ion: 
,md delicacy should be observed, in sub. ' 
jecting it to experimenl,-in trying ,how ' 
far it will go,-what degree of pressure, 
it will bear ;-unless we are willing to ' 
stand by, and to see fellow-creatures, un- ' 
der its overstrained exercise, sink into 
the grave, the victims of starvation and 
heart-break, rather than u1ter a com
plaint, or presrnt an applicatiPn io(aid ; 
-and to hRve the pleasing reflection on 
our consciences, of hal'ing bc~n art and 
part in this description· of honourable , 
suicide. 

"In pleading fnr the relief of labour
er~, who have heen reduced to indigence, 
by circumstances over whi<"h they ·could 
exercise no prevcnlh•e conirol, ancl who 
arc, on this ground, as fairly cnti1lrcl to 
sympathy, as the sick, the old, the blind, 
or the casually disabled, I am happy in 
being supported by the high authority of 
:Mr. lfalthus himself:-' In the great 
course of human events, (says 1,e,) the 
best founded expectations will some,irnes 
he disappointed; ancl industry, prnd,11ce, 
and virtue, 110_1 only fail of their just re
ward, but be involved in u11mnited ea• 
!amities, Those who are thus suffering 
in spite of the best-directeri dTorts to 
avoid it, and from causes wluch thry 
could not bP expected to foresee, ere tl1e 
genuine objects of charity. In relieving 
these, we exercise tl,e approprialc office 
t>f bene•olence, 11,at nf mitigaling the 
partial evib arising from general laws; 

end, in this direction of OUI charity, 
therefore, we need not npprehend any 
i II consequences, Such objects ought to 
be relieved, according to ,,ur means, li
berally nnd adequately, evrn though the 
worthless were starving.'•• (Essay, vol. 
ii. p. 360 ) p. 39. 

Ilnt what is the best mode of re
lic, illg the necessitous? 

Mr. ,vardlaw concurs with many 
wise and good men, in disapproving 
the English system of maintaining 
the poor by legal assessment. He 
does not say that there is any ab
stract ground, 011 which it can be at 
once pronounced improper, for a 
humane govemment to make tho 
concerns of the poor, one of the ob
jects of its benignant regard; or that 
should render the relief of the dis .. 
tressed and the destitute a more ob
jectionable purpose of taxation than 
many ot hm·R Hmt might be named.-,
But be endeavours .to prove, and in 
our opinion surcessfnlly, that the 
poor Jaws are inefficient, nnncccs
s11ry, and oppressive; and that they 
increase the misery of tbe poor, in• 
stead of diminishing it. 

A re the necessitous poor. then to 
he neglecfc<I entirely ?-or are they 
to be left to the exclusive care arid 
atteution of private personal benevos 
1.ence? 

"J dismiss (says Mr. Wardlaw,) the 
first supposition, as one from which every 
mind that is informed by the Bible, and 
every !,cart that i, influenced by its mer• 
ciJul princ-ipl~s, or that is nt all alive to 
the rommon ,ensibilnies of humanity, 
must alike revolt ,-and request your at
le11Lion to some of th~ cousrquencf! 
\\'hich appear naturally to resull from the 
practical adoption of the second ;-tbat 
is, from lea,·ing the poor 10 the operation 
of personal charity ,ilnne. 

"ln the first place: Ninety-nine in th~ 
hunclred of tl10se who give, either woulrl 
not have leisUie, or would not take it, to 
examine carefully inlo the circumstances, 
and characters, and habits, of those to 
whom they administered relief. Every 
d11y's observation of the general exerdse 
of individual charity may suffice to sails• 
fy us of I he truth ofthis. • 

"Secondly: The most truly neccss1I.• 
ous and deserving would b~ most iu dan• 
i::er of nf'glect aud oversight, because less 
clamorous and important than others. 

"Thirdly: It would frequently hap· 
pen, that the same case of distress would 
be relievtd by the bounry of twenty, 11r 
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morn inrlividuah; whilst other cases, 
eqnally worthy, or even mure ,o, rcceiv. 
ed- perhaps from one only, or did not re• 
ceive at all. There would be no regula
rity, no proportion. 

"Fourthly: Iu this way, idleness and 
profligacy would very often obtain the 
relief that is due to industrious and vir
tuous, but modest and unassuming indi
gence ;-indigence that shrinks, with de
licate reserve, from public observation, 
and is • a.lihamed to beg.' ,, 

, For these reasons, Mr. \Vardlaw 
wishes to tum part of the stream of 
private benevolence into a different 
ehannet "Let me now suppose, 
(says he,) a benevolent individual, 
whose feeling heart melts over the 
sufferings of the poor, and whose 
h;tnd and pi1rse are as open as his 
heart, but who is seµsible of the great 
importance ofadmin.i.stering bis cha
rity .witb proper. discririii11atio11."
lJ11der the strength of this impl'es
sion, he say-s- to a: friend, in whose 
sagacity and· prudence,. as well as 
fidelity and kindly dispositions, be 
has found reas'on to place confidenee: 
"I find, my friend, that I am quite 
uuahJe to command the leisure, ,1e
cessary for making that- inquiry into 
the circumstances of the poor, wliich 
is iapispensable to tlleir judicions 
supply. I feel myself, in multitudes 
of cases, in danger of being imposed 
upon, aud, consequently, of doing 
more harm than good. You have 
time and opportunity, humanity, 
prudence, and zeal. Take this small 
su1n;-be my'almoner;-and let me 
know when it is exhausted.'' Would 
this be wrong? Would it not be only 
personal benevolence, adopting a 
prudent and effectual method of at 
once effecting the good which it 
wishes to <lo, and shunning the evil 
which it justly apprehends? So far 
from being reprehensible, would not 
such procedure be ..ather laudable 
and deserving of imitation? 

"Let me, then, extend the same sup
position a little. further. Suppose not 
one only, but a number of gencrnus 
givers, inOuencc.i by the very same con
sideration, should intrust their hc~nty 
not to me only, but to a number of faith
ful distributors, who are disposed to spare 
the n~cess».ry time, nud to bestow the 
necessary labour. Docs this at all alter 
the nature of the thit1g / Does that which 
wa11 right and prnise-worthy I in the case 

of the individual, bec,.me wron .. and 
blame-worthy, in the case of the n~mber 
of individual, I Is it not ,till, nei1her 
more !1or le5g, than private benevoltrnce, 
p~rs111ng the attainment of its end in a. 
discreot and secure way ? 

"Yet this is A BENEVOLENT soctP.TY .. 

And what n,ore. then, are such institu
tions, than simple channel,, iu which the 
•tream, of individoal honnty may most 
effectually, (that is, with the largest mea
_sure of real blessing, and the smallest 
µortion of accompanying evil,) arrive at 
their destination ;-to cheer and to ferti
lize the barren aud parched wastes oE 
penury and wretchedness/" 

Mr. Wardlaw defends these socie
ties from objections which have been 
bronght against them. But we mnst 
draw to a close. Neither have we 
room for inserting a beautiful quota
tion, npon the same subject, from a 
sermon by Dr. Chalmers. 

We conclude, with exhorting the 
pious poor, thongh their condition 
should be as mean as that of Laza
rus, to rejoice in that they are ex
alted ; inasmuch as tJrny have God 
for their falher, the Lord Jesus 
Cluist for their brother, angels for 

. their ministering spirits, and a king:. 
dom iu reversion ;-and the ricli i11 
that·tbey are made low; because as 
the flower of the grass they shall pass 
away :-and with remimling the lat-

. fer, that pure religion and undefiled 
before God and- tJ1e Father is this, 
To visit the fatherl!"ss and widows 
in their affliction, and to keep them
selves unspotted from the world. 
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ANNIVERSARIES 
OF 

RELIGIOUS -INSTITUTIONS. 

SOCIETY FOR PROPAGATING 
CHRISTIANITY AMONG THEjEws. 

ON Friday, May 8, the Tenth Anni
•ersarv of this Society was held, as 
11sual, • in the Free Masons' Hall. Sir 
Thomas Baring in the Chair. 

The Rev.Mr.Hawtrey read the Report. 
The funds last year had very much 

. increased, amounting in the whole to 
9,2841. 17s, 6d. and· the Society was 
free from all debt. · 

When the Meeting broke up, a very 
liberal collection was received lit the 
door of the hall. The hall was crowded 
to excess, and many were obliged to 
retire from want of room to stand even 
at the door. 

NAV.\L A}l'D MILITARY 
BIBLE SOCIETY. 

ON Tuesday, May 12, the Anniver• 
sary of this Institution was held in the 
King's Concert Room, Haymarket. At 
twelve o'clock the Chair was taken by 

· His Royal Highness the Duke of York, 
attended by the Archbishops of Canter
bury and York, the Bi,hops of London 
and Gloucester, the Earl of Harrowby, 
the Chancellor of the E1chequer, and a 
number of other chu11cten uf \111: lirst. 
r.upectability. 

l'OL, X, 

His Royal Highness having stated In 
a few words the object of the Meeting, 
the Report was re11d by the Secretary. 
It stated, that their Royal Highuesse, 
the Dukes of Kent, 0 loncester, and 
Prince Leopold, had condescended to 
become Patrons to the Society ; and tl:iat 
His Grace the Archbishop of York, the 
Lord Bishops of Winchester, Salisbury, 
Rochester, Norwich, &c. had accepted 
the office of Vice Presidents. The 
Duke of Kent, and Her Royal Highness 
the Dutchess of Gloucester, had also 
condescended to patronize, in the warm
est manner, the Auxiliary Society at 
Glasgow. The receipts of the last year 
were about 1,510!; of which; it woald 
be gratifying for the Meeting to learn. 
that a considerable sum had been re
mitted from the army in France, who 
appeared very zealous in the cause. 
From Glasgow 4221. had been received; 
and 1001, from the Edinburgh Bible 
Society. They wonld be equally grati
fied to learn, that the first battalion of 
the Royal Scottish Regiment had volun
tarily given one day's pay te the So
ciety, which sum had (amounting tc, 
above 541.) been duly transmitted by 
the commanding officer of that regiment. 
With'regard to the Navy, forty shij>s of 
war had been furnished with Bibles; 
and patticular attention had been paid 
to those vessels which were about to go 
on the Arctic Expediliou. Supplies had 
also been graated to a cousiderable 
number of regiments and garrisons; and 
it was most satisfactory to state, that 1n 
many instances the Bible had not bee11 
read in vain. Above 11,000 Bibles and 
Te1tawe11U bad been circulijted during 

2H 
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the pA•t ~ear; and lhe Cnmmillce ear
ncstl)' 1'ruycd for public rnpport, that 
they might borh be enabled to liquidate 
a debt of 2SOI. under which they la
bo11rt'd, and be capacitaled for greater 
ex,~rtions in the cause. 

A liueral cull-ection wa~ received, .... 
LONDO'.'\! MISSIONARY SOCIEfY. 

THE Anniversary of this Society, com
mrnced as usual al Surrey Chapel, ou 
Vl'ednesday morning, May 13, when 
an excellent and appropriate Sermon 
w•as preached by the Rev. l\lr. Wardlaw, 
of Glasgow, from Acts, xvii. 16. In the 
evening, the Rev. W. Coopcr,of Dublin, 
pr-,ached at the Tabernacle, Finsbury, 
from Isaiah, !xii. 6, 7 .; and on account 
oi: the numbers who could not gain ad
m11tance, Che Rev. Mr. Gilbert, of Hull, 
preached at Albion Chapel, Moorfields. 
Sc,·eral other Ministers assisted in the 
,devotional services at both places. 
. On Thursday mornine, this Society met 
for business at Spafields Chapel, when 
the meeting was opened by singing and 
prayer; the report,(in an abridged form,) 
was read by the Rev. G. Burder, the 
Secretary, assisted by his son, t-he Rev. 
H. F. Burder, of Hackney. The various 
motions were moved and seconded by 
the Rev. Dr. Hogue, Rev. Mr. Wardlaw, 

.Rev. Dr. Henrlerson, Re... Messrs. 
llunLing, F.ccles, Berry, Philip; and J, 
Wilks, and R. H. Marten, Esqro. 

l'riday morning, another sermon was 
preached for lhe Society, ,by the Rev. 
Dr, ~followay, at St. Bride's Church; 
and m t~e- evening, the Lord's S11pper 

. was admm1stered to tJie fricuds of the 

.Society, (being members of churches,) 
,at Sion, Sil ver-1tr-eet, and Orange-street 
chapelo. 

•••• 
RELIGIOUS TRACT ,SOCIETY. 

ON Thursday, the 14th of May, was 
. hel<l, at the City of London Tavern, 
B1sl,opsgate...street, the Nineteenth An
ni•ersary uf the above institution; and 
•ud, is the deep iuteresl which continues 
to b~ t•hu in lhe proceedings of thi~ 
auciety, tl,al, 11ltho11gb it was held at 
the_eur_ly bo11r_ of six_ in tl,e morning, to 
avOJd_ mterfermg w1lh the Missionary 
l\Ieetrngs, upward_s of a thousand persons, 
c,f various denom111ations, were present. 

I~ appeared from the Report, that 
ourrng the past year the Committee have 
augi~culed th,: (ist of !he Socicty's.pub
l.!totJom, m varlOUli forms, h,)' the (l(!di-

tion of sixteen Trllch; one or which, 
" llefleclions on the DeBth of the late 
much 111.mcnted Princess Charlotte," hns 
met with •uch an extraordinary snle, 
that in the short period of four months, 
nearly forty thousand copies have been 
disposed of. The total number of Tracts 
issued since the institution of this Society, 
including the last year, exceeds three 
millio11s a11d a half. By reducing the 
price of which to hawkers, who Ye11d 
them throughout the country, and by 
gratuitous votes of Tracts for special 
purposes, the Society hns expended 
nearly seven hu11d1·ed pou11d&. 

In addition to various grants of reli
gious Tracts, for distribution in foreign 
countries, extending even to India and 
New Sol!th Wales, the Committee have 
atforded pecuniary aid to a considerable 
amount, to encourage the formation, and 
to aid the progress of Religious Tract 
Societies upon the continent, which has 
enabled them to print and circulate a 
very considerable number of Tracts in 
various 'languages ; and the Committee 
have had the happiness to learn, that 
very beneficial results have, through the 
blessing of God, been thereby produced, 
in exciting among the readers an in
creased attention tu their most important 
interests, and several instances are al• 
ready known, wherein satisfactory evi
dence has been given of real conversion. 

Among the foreign socie~ies, aided by 
the funds of this Institution, that, re
cently established for Finland, at th~ 
city of Abo; is not the least interesting. 
It has bee1i formed under the Immediate 
patronage of the Archbishop, and has a 
very extensive · lielil for its operations 

· among a people,· who are 11.nxious to 
procure suoh books as may improve 
the min'II, Another striking feature in 
tlie Report, is, the 'facilities afforded 
through the merli11m of this Society, for 
bringing the important truths of 'Chris
'tianity under the consideration of the 
Chinese. It appears, that previous Lo 
the death of rhe ·)ate Rev. J.C. Supper, 
of Datavia, he hail established among 
the Chinese colonists in that city, <' 
reading soHtty, consisting of sixty p~r• 
sons, who were ·supplied monthly wnh 
sixt:1 religious · Tracts in their •own ,Ian• 
guage, which had been printed at M•
lacca, wilh the aid of the Religious 
Tract Sc,-0iety, by the Rev. W. M!lne, 
Thosu Tracts, when read, were circu• 
lated nmong their respective friend*; 
and, from the continued interc.ourse be• 
tween the Chinese colonists and 1he1r 
native country, and the opportuni1i_•s 
emhn1ced by the Missionaries of d,a• 
tribuliui; the 1'ra,t11 011 bo11rd Chi~tiO 
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trading vessel~, there i, no doubt, that 
manJ of them would reach the inhabi
tants of that empire, whose barriNs 
exclude the penonal intercourse of Eu
ropean,. 

In this vast field of the Society's ope
rations, they have loeen much restricted 
by the limited extent of its funds, not• 
,vithstanding whicl,, much good ha• 
been effected; and, we trust, that the 
religious public will, with their accus
tomed liberality, enable the Committee 
to prosecute their object with greater 
vigouf, in ord.er to excite throughout 
the earth, a desire to attain to scriptural 
knowledge, whereby alone its inhabi
tants ca11 be made wise unto salvation. 

Several motions, expressive of the sa
tisfaction felt l:iy the Society, and of its 
gratitude to God, for its increasing and 
be1.1eficial o!"rations, were made and 
seconded by clergymen and gentlemen 
of the Established Church, and of other 
dcno.minatioos of Chri•tians; an,:l the 
)\1eetin~ app~ared to be highly gratified 
in pass.10g a. resolution, recommending 
to the Committee, to endeavour to pro
cure the formation of Auxiliary Societies 
in the principal towns throughout the 
kingdom, . 

••• 
HI.BEU.NIAN SOCIETY. 

O-N Friday morning, May 15, the An
nual Meeting ofthi• Society, was held in 
the City of London Tavern. Samuel 
M(lls, Esq. Treasu.rer, in the chair. 
The ,Report was read, hy which it ap
peared, that, notwithstanding the dcfici
.ency in the Society's funds, there had 
been an increa~e in the schools under 
their care, of 4,'>, and of scholars 4,740, 
since the last year, making the whole, 
at the present time, S92 schools, and 
S2,516 scholars. 

Subscriptions and Donations for the 
aho¥e Institution, are received by the fol
lowing Bankers : In Dublin, The Hon. 
David Ln Touche and Co.; Messrs. Ro
bert Shaw and Co.; and James Ferrier, 
Esq.-In Belfast, by Messrs. Gordon, 
Batt, and Co.-By the Agent of lhe So
ciety, Mr. Albert Bleat, Sligo.-In Lon
don, by Messn. Hankey and Co. Fen• 
church-street ; and by the Treasurer,. Sa• 
muel Mills, Esq. Finsbury-place. 

••• 
PROTESTANT SOCIETY, 

:f!•r tlie P,·oteetion ~f Britiik Libe,·ty. 

RECOLLECTIONS of the interesting 
-ptoc,eeding, at tbo former Annual Mdo:,t-

ings of this Society, induced n very nu
merous and respectable a,sembl y to 
throng, on this Annivenary, to the capa
cious room of the Albion Tavern, on Sa
turday, May 16, 1818, at an early hour. 
The assembly included per50ns of con-
1iderable influence, from Ireland and 
Scotland, as well as from England and 
Wales ; and more than one hundred mi
nisters, of different denominations, con
curred to evince their common interest 
in the maintenance of the rights of con
science, wl1ich that Institution was e.s
tablished to protect. The promised at
tendance of His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Sussex, increased al,o, to an 
uncommon degree, the usual solicitulle 
to be present on that occdsion. 

The Treasurer consented to presldetm
til the Royal Chairman should arrive. 

Thomas Pellet, Esq .. one of the Secre
taries, gratified the Meeting by the pc
rnsal of the Minutes of the Co1111nit1ee 
during the last year, aud thereby ap
prized the Meeting of the numeroll.5 and 
recent objects to which their attention 
had been required. 

His Royal Highness then appeared. 
and was received with those spontaneous 
and cordial · acclamations which rank 
alone could not eltlort, but which were 
given 11;9 proofs of sincere gratitude, and 
of unfeigned approbation, for the libera
lity which his attendanee di.played, 

After the Report was read by ]\fr. 
John Wilks, the following Resolutions 
were then auccessively proposed, and 
unanimousLy adopted: 

1. That this Meeting, including mem. 
bers of the Establi>hed Church, Dissent
ers, and Methodists, mindful of the past 
aud valuable labours of thia Society, 
cannot but regret that in chis country. 
and at this petiod, during the last year, 
so 111any circumst.ihces, and especial] v 
tlte contiu,ued violations of the rights of 
Dissenters, as to the burial of the dead, 
as to their exemption from tolls-as to the 
freedom of their meeting-houses, when 
unproductive of profit from rates for the 
poor~as to the ,egistration of their 
places of religious worshi p--and as to 
their meetings for such worship unmo
lested by disturbances and outrage
.have so repeatedly dewoustrated its uti• 
lily by demanding its interposition. 

2- That the attention of the Society to 
legislative proceedings in Parliarue11t,11p
pears to this Meeting peculiarly impor
tant, and that the, rejoice thut by their 
iuterfei-ence a provision b3, been insert
ed in the new " Act for the nm~odmeni. 
of the Laws for the relief of th<! Poor,"
that the children of the poor, who are 
compelled to SQlicit.parochial assistance, 
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11re (' to be 11t liberty, without impedi
n,ent, to attend divine wor,hip, on Sun
rlays with their parents or relations," 
"nd shall not therefore be made unwil
ling .proselytes to the Establis11ed Church. 
And tl,ey especially rejoice, at such in
terference, as they learn that, by the 
prohibition of the attendance of Dissen
ters and Methodists, when compelled by 
unmerited misfortune to inhabit work
J,ouscs, at those places of worship which 
they prefer, even parochial relief has 
been perverted to an instrument of per
.secution. 

S. That tl1e regard manifested by the 
Society to the interest of a Dissenting 
11cademy, in Yorkshire, receives from this 
Meeting a cordial approval, and that 
they invite their Committee not to relnx 
their exertions, to procure for those useful 
institutions relief from all avoidable taxa
tion. 

4, That the liberality of this Society, 
in conferring its assistance on perspns of 
every denomination, and even on those 
fesident in Scotland, enhances its excel
lence in the estimation of this l\Ieeting, 
and entitles it to proportionate and uni
versal support. 

5. That such support this Meeting 
w.:rnld additionally recommend and in
treat, as without affecting to entertain 
needless alarms, or excite among their 
friends unusual apprehension; they 
conceive that the appearance of affnirs, 
nnd various measures recently adopter), 
require that all the real friei:i~s to reli
gious freedom should be y1g1lant and 
firm, and should concentrate their ener
gies in an institution wbich may give to 
those energies importance and effect. 

6. Tbat tbis Meeting learn, wit-b satis
faction, that some County Associations 
have publicly expressed their attachment 
to this Society, and \\'onld anxiously ex· 
hort every County Association, of all de
nominations, to urge their members to 
remit an annual contribution,and to pre
serve among their people an attacbment 
to those right principlf's, as to religions 
freedom, by which real piety will he 
prompted, and t\1e ?nal a,~rl beneficent 
triumph of such prmc1ples will be ensured. 

7. That notwithstanding the regret of 
this Meeting al tpe inadequate funds of 
this Society, and that the annual receipts 
yet remai,, unequal to the expense, they 
decidedly and confidently rely upon 
their congregations for extended aid, and 
concur with the request made to the 
Committee by l11e gcnilemen who origin
ated, in London, the Tricentennial Com
mPmoration of the glorious Reformation, 
that this Society ~hould extend its pro
f-Cclion to ALL Pr_otestants sulferiqg fur 

comcience; sake, by effordlngto them nil 
the benefits which British correspon
dence, advice, co-operation, 1111d nssist• 
ance con supply. 

8. That, whilst this Meeting congrntu, 
I ates with pi ensure the congre~ations in the 
rural parishes of Pail ton, in Warwickshire; 
Tisbury, in the county of Wilts, and in the 
town of Devizes, on the success which ha$ 
hitherto attended the efforts of the Socie. 
ty, on their behalf, to protect them from 
poor-rates, riots, and tolls, they must also 
acknowledge, with satisfaction, the intel~ 
ligence, thi, zeal, the libe1'8lity, and the 
perseverance, worthy of men succeeding 
to the an~ient Puritans, with which those 
congregations have afforded to the Com~ 
mittce their co-operation ani! assistance, 

9. That this Meetjng cordially present 
their thanks to· the Committee, ior th~ 
past year, fpr the prudence, but firm.nts•~ 
for the a!)tivlty, but caution, with whicli 
they have most beneficially conducted 
their affairs, a11d that the Committee, for 
the ensuing year, consist, with the Trea
surer and Secretaries, of the following 
ministers and lnymen in equal proportion I 
Rcv.J, Brooksbank, D. Allan; 

Dr, Collyer, W,. Bate~an1 
G. Collison, J.B. Brown,_ 
F. A, Cox, Jas, Emerson, 
T. Cloutt, J as, EsdaiJ.,, · 
R. Fletcher, Col,. Handfield, 
R. Hill, T. Hayter, 
T. Jackson,.. J. M•Keuzie, · 
Dr, Newman, J, O. Oldham, 
W. F. Platt, Jas. Pritt, 
Dr. Tracey, W. Townsend, 
J. Townsend T. Wontner, 
Mat. Wilks, T. Walker, 
Mark Wilks, Jas. Young,Esqs, 

10. Thnt with equal. satisfaction they 
renew their thanks to Rebert Steven, 
Esq, their Treasurer, for l1is continued 
attention to 1)1e welfare of this Society, 
as well as for his endeavours to diminisb 
thP abuses in the Charter Schools in Ire• 
land, and to promote, in that countr_fi 
the diffusion of knowledge and the ulll• 
mate triumph of liberty and truth. 

11, That to Thomas Pellatt, Esq, and 
Jol,n ·Wilks, Esq. their Secretaries, they 
also again offer those sinpere acknowled~
Ipents, which their persevering, gra_tu1t• 
ous, indefatigable, and useful exertions, 
abundantly deserve, nnd accompany 
their th~nl,s, with their solicitations for 
their c~ntinued assistance, in the situa• 
lions they so 1,onourably occupy. 

12, Butthat q,is lYieeting cannot ade• 
guately express their gratitude and ~~
teem, to his Royal Higl1ne~s the Duk~ of 
Sussex, for presiding upon tlus oc~aswn, 
wlrnrc no politicul interest could induce 
such kindness, nor any geueral popujz,., 
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rityreword sucl1 condescen,ion; but that 
this Meeting derive peculiar pleasure 
from the demonstration which he has 
thereby ndditionally afforded, that the 
attachment of l'rotcstant .. Dissenters to 
bis illustrious house has not heen forgot
ten, and that the sucred principles of re
ligious liberty arc dear to his heart. .... 

BAPTIST CASE SOCIETY. 

Ir was the commission of our Lord to 
his apostles, "Go into all the world and 
preach· the gospel to every creature;" 
and to this was added the gracious pro
mise," Lo, I am with yon always, e..en to 
the end of the world ! " In obedience to 
this command, and depending on this 
promise, many ofoGr brethren liave gone 
into the villages and hamlets of our 
country, to mnke known the glad tidings 
of salvation, It is gratifying to find, 
that·by these mea11s, numbers have been 
brought from the ways of sin and folly, 
to serve the living and true God. In 
most of these instances, they have been 
the poor of this world, who have received 
the words of eternal life, and are unable, 
of themselves, to erect houses for the 
worship of God, in which his word and 
ordinances mny be statedly adminis
tered. 

In the year 1784, a Society was form
ed in London, to afforJ pecuniary aid in 
such cases, designated "The Society for 
assisting poor Baptist Churches in the 
Country, in building and ·repairing Meet
ing-houses." And, in proportion, as the 
Gospel has .been <'xtended, the applica
tions to· this Society have increased.
At the last general Meeting of the So
ciety, ii was resolved, that a Committee 
be appointed, to consider whether any 
plan can be adopted for the regulation of 
Country Cases, so as to do away the evil 
arising from their being collected upon, 
w_ithout previous examination. Their re
port will be laid before a general Meet
ing, on Friday evening, June 5, at the 
Committee ;Rooms, 22, Paternoster-row, 
_at 6 o'clock pr_ecisely, when the atten
dance of the ministers, and all persons 
disposed to promote this object, is car-
11estly requested. 

Seeking mutually to benefit those who 
give, by regulating und securing the ap
plication of their benevolence, and the 
churches which collect, by introducing 
their cases, properly recommended to the 
religious public; their only uim being 
the ,;elfare of the interest nt large, they 
confidently anticipate more general co
operation, ns the necessity and nature of 
~he Society nrc u1ore publicly lrno,m. 

As we expect to be favoured with the 
p~esence of many of our brethren, from 
different pa_rb of the kingclom, in the 
cou_rse o~ 1h1s month, we very much wish 
~heir opmwns, on a subject of such vital 
importance to the interests of the Re
deemer's kingdom. 

The object• we have chief!.)' in view, 
are:-

. 1. To prevent an impr0vident expen
diture of property. 

2, To see that the house, and other 
property, belonging to the chnrche,, be 
legally secnred to them. 

3. To dis~ountenance improper per
sons collectmg money for approved 
cases. 

4. To lay down such regulations, a1 
may gP.nerally apply to the expenditure 
o~ the persons collecting, and to the re
mittance of the money collected. 

. 5. To ~i~~• as much as possible, com
li>med fac1li1tes to those ministers, who 
are_ employed in collecting for cases, ex
ammed, approvr.d, and recommended by 
their neighbouring brethren. 

Communications are requested from 
our friends, addressed to the Secretary 
of the. Baptist Case Society, ( post paid,) 
at the Committee Rooms, 22, Paterno ... 
ter-row. .. . . 

ASSO_CIA TIONS. 

RANTS AND WILTS. 
On March 2.5, the Hants and Wilts 

Association, in aid of the Baptist Mission, 
held their first meeting, for the year, at 
Newport, in the Isle of Wight. Mr. 
Bulgin preached in the morning, on 
Peace, from Gal. v. 22. The afternoon 
was occupied in bus~tiess. Two sermons 
were preached in the evening, one bj 
Mr. Millard, from 1 Jobn, ii. 1, anJ the 
other by Mr. S,ffery, from Matt. xiii. 
36-43. l\Ir. Hawkins preached on the 
preceding evening, from Heb. xiii. B.
The devotional parts of the services were 
conducted by the brethren, Bruce, Mil
lard, Dore, Read, Hawkins, Saffery, 
Potts, and Tyreman. 

The next Association will be at Lym
ington, July 2i'. Mr. Owers is appoint
ed to preach in the morning on Long
suffering as a Fruit of tbe Spirit; and 
l\lr. Hawkins in the evening. Mr. l\Hall 
is expecteJ to preach on the previous 
evening. 

••• 
SHROPSHIRE. 

The quarterly meeting of the ministers 
of the Sluopsbire Association was hotld at 
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Whitch11reh, Dcct'1llber f!4 and 2S, 181'1'. 
On Wednesday evening, Mr. Palmer 
preached from 11Iat1hew, xvii. ~7 ; and 
on Thursday morning,from John, xvii. 4, 
In the aflernoon, l\lr. Phillips preached, 
from 1 John, i. 3; and in the uvening, 
:c\lr. Davies preached, from Psalm iv. 6,. 
11-11d !llr. Cooke from 1 Tim. i. 11, A 
collection was m,de for the Itinerant 
Fund, "•hich has improved lately. It 
appears al,o, from accounts given at this 
meeting, that twenty-one persons, for
merly members of the church at Shrews
bury, undc, the care of Mr. Palme., 
h.ave lately received their di~missi,,n, lo 
lorm a church at :;\linisterly, and have 
called Mr. lllayberry, the llinerant, to 
be their pastor. There is also the prollo 
peel of a small church being formed at 
the Rolla, wl)cre Mr. Thomas regularly 
preaches. At Drayton, where, on the 
l!!i!d, two deacons, were ordained by 
prayer offered by l\lr. Hinmers, w_ilh 
imposilion of hands; Mr. Palmer havmg 
deltvere<l suilable addresses to the bre
thren, the deaGons a-nd congregation, 
(rorn 1 Cor. xiv. 40, and xvi. 14. There 
being twe1>1y-seven pcrso-ns members of 
1be church at Whitchurch, it is expected 
a clmrcl\ will suOll be formed. 

• • • 
WILTS AND S01\iEil~ET. 

THE twenty-fourth meeting of the ; 
,vilts and Somerset Association, for the : 
,:nconr11gement and support i>f Village 
Preaching, was bolden at Caine, !lla~ch , 
25, 1818, when 1\lr. -Porter, of llath, · 
preached in the morning; lllr. James, of' 
Devizes, in the afternoon; and Mr. 
Edmiuson, of .Bratton, iu the evening. 
The next meeting will be at Melksharn, 
vn the second Tuesday in October; Mr. 
Saunders, of Frome, to preach. 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS. 

KIMBOLTON. 
ON Wednesday, March 25, the Rev. 

J. H-,mming, A.111. wa• publicly recog
nized as pastor of the church al Kim
bolton, Huntingdonshire. l\lr. Hall, of 
Kettering, delivered the introductor.v 
discourse, and asked the usual que•tions; 
Mr. Hillyard, of Bedford, offered the 
c,rdination prayer; Mr. Waters, ol Pcr
shore, delivered the claargc to the pastor; 
and Mr. Moule, of St. Ncot's, addressed 
the church and congregation. Mr. llill
,Y&rd preached in the e,e~ing. The dc
n>tional parts of the services were con• 

d!1eted by l\Iessrs, l\Ia~ning, vf Spaid. 
wick; Ragsdell, of 'I brapston I Sitn• 
mons, of Olni,y; Brown, of Keysoe • 
Anthony, of Bedford; and Whitten'. 
bury, of D11ventry. 

• • • 
OSWESTRY. 

ON Thursday, Nov. 27, 1817, l\Ir. 
Thomas Cooke was ordained pastor of 
the Baptist church, Oswestry, Shrop
shire. Mr. Jones, of Newtown, began 
the services by r,eading suitable portions 
of scripture and prayer. Mr, Palmer 
delivered an introductory discourse• on 
the nat11re of a Christian church, asked 
the questions relative tu the present set. 
tlement, and received, from Mr. Cooke, 
a full and satisfactory account of his ex
perience, his motives in devoting him
self to the w01k of God, and the doc~ 
trines which were to be the subject of bis 
ministry. He, and two deacons, were 
then solemnly ordained by prayer, offer
ed by Mr. Palmer, with impositio.n of 
bands. Mr. Birt, of Birmingham, for
merly Mr. Coolie's pastor, delivered the 
charge, from 2 Tim. ii. 7. Mr. Hiumers 
addressed the church, from 1 Cor. xvi. 
10. In the evening, Mr. Palmer .preach
ed from Rom. xii. :I, and Mr. Jones from 
1 Cor. i. 21. On the preceding evening, 
Mr. Birt preached from 1 Pet. i. 19. 

There has been a considerable revival 
in the church and congregation, since 
Mr. Cooke came amongst them. A Sun
day school has been established, whic!i 
is in a prosperous state. · A penn.1•a
week society, in aid of the Baptist Mis
aion, has. been formed, and preaching ill 
the villages is well attended, so that the 
prospects of usefulness, at present, are 
plea&ing. May, wl,at the Lord halh re• 
cently done lor this people, be a pl~dge 
of greater good, that they may contmue 
ahundantly to enjoy and hold forth IQ 

all around, the word of eternal life. . ... 
MILE TOWN. 

Mr. William Mills, late member of tl,e 
Daptist Church, at Woolwich, under the 
pastoral care of Mr. Adam Freeman, and 
formerly pa,tor of the church at Smar• 
den, was ordained over the particular 
Baptist church, lllilo Town, Sheerness, 
on Wednesday, September 24, Mr, 
Newman, of 'Feversham, preached from 
Psalm, lxxiv. 22. Jn the evening, at 6 
o'clock, Mr. Tirrey, of Queenborough, 
began by re,ading and prayer,; Mr. 
Rogers, uf Eyn.ford, a•~cd the usual 
qucstiom; Mr. Nt:wman prosed. Mr, 
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Roger1 preached to the minister and the 
church, from 1 Cor, iv. 2, and Psalm 
cKuiii. 1. ..... -

DEAN STREF.T, SOUTHWARK. 

O" Thursday, May 7, 1818, Mr. J.M. 
Cramp, late of Stepney Academy, was 
aet apart to the pastoral office, over the 
churcl•, in Dean-street,Southwark, where 
the Rev. W. B11tton pre•ided, in a high
ly respectable manner, during a period 
of forty years. The Rev. Thos. Thomas 
pommenced, by reading the scriptures 
and prayer. The Rev. T. Griffin de
livered the introductory discouNe, de
scribing the constitution of a gospel 
church, ancl asked the usual questions. 
-The Rev. T. Cramp, of St. Peter'•• 
Thanet, (Mr. C.'s fathar,) offered the 
ortlination prayer. The Rev. Dr. New
man gave the charge from 2 Tim. ii. 15. 
The Rev. Tim. Tlwmas addressed the 
church, from Rom. i. 11, HI ;· and the 
Rev. Dr. Rrppon concluded the interest-, 
ing -service with prayer. The hymns 
were read •by the Rev. S. Brawn, of, 
Loughton, and l\lessrs. Coombs, Rey- \ 
nold•, Grean, Pope,and Clarke, student•; 
.at Stepney. · 

.. . . 
LLANGOLLEN. 

. I 
Os Wednesday and Thursday, 1Jec,' 

2,, a:nd 'il5, 1817, a new Meeting-house 
was opened, ·at Lian go lieu, Deubigh-' 

-shire, for the use ofa small church form
ed there, which ·was formerly a branch of 
~he Baptist church, at Glynn. The Meet
_mg-house it- 33 feet by 27, inside. Wed
nesday afternoon, at si~, brother John 
Ed wards began l,y reading and prayer ; 
_brethren B. Owen, of Llanrwst, and R. 
Edwards, of Lixwen-Green, preaclied 
from Cant. v. 16, and Isa. !iii. 1~.
Thursday morning, at ten, two sermons 
w~re preached, by brethren R. Williams, 
ot Glynu, and S. R. Davies, Llansantff_. 
raid, from John, xvii. 2. and Ps. xl. Ii.
At two, brethren J, Edwards, of Ruthin, 
a11'1 C .. Ev.ans, Llangefin, preached from 
I! Cor. v. 14, 15, nnd Rom. viii. 3, 4,.-
1\let at six, when brother J. Pritchard, 
P1Yllhili, preached from Act&, i. 26, and 
S. R. Davies, froru Matt. Xl\'. 10. De~ 
votional services w<are conducted by bre
thren, .R. Edwards, S. Edwards, ~nd J. 

. Davies. l\lny this littie one souu be
come u thous1111d. The hearers were 

· vcr,y numerous, and scc1ued to be under 
lerious impression. 

PEMBROKESHIRE. 

ON December 10, 1817, i\fr. l;aac 
Johns, and Mr. James Thomas, were or
dained co-pastors of the Baptist church, 
at Moleston, Pembrokeshire. Brother 
William Evans, of Cwmvelin, prayed; 
Brother D. Rees, of Froghole, deliver~d 
the introductory discourse, and offered, 
the ordination prayer; Brother B. Davis 
of'fylynnun, gave the charge, from 2 Tim'. 
ii. l.'>; and brother T. Jones, of Rhyd
wilym, a.ddresoed the church, from Heb. 
xiii. 22, 

••• 
SWANSEA. 

ON December 29, 1817, Mr. David 
Thomas, late student at Abergavenny. 
was ordained, at Mount Hermon, near 
Swansea; l\lr. D. Bowen, ofVelin Voel, 
prayed; l\Ir. J. Harris, of Swansea, de
scribed the nature of a gospel church. 
and offered op the ordination prayer; 
ch .. rge was delivered by Mr. J. Watkins, 
of Carmarthen, from 1 Pet. iv. 16; and 
Mr. Daniel Davies, of Velin Voel, ad
dressed the people, from 1 Thess. "· 
12, 1s. 

••• 
· CARMARTHENSHIRE. 

O" the 10th of February, 1818, Mr. 
\>Y. l\lichael was o•dained to the pastor,.( 
office over the new church ( which wa.s 
formed on the same day) at Saron, 
Carmarthenshire; Mr. D. Bowen, of 
Velin Voe!,' intrGrluced the service 
by prayer; l\lr. D. Davies, of the same 
place, delivered the introductory di,
course-charge by Mr. J. Watkins, of 
Carmarthen, from .Ter. n. 9, Scrmun to 
the church, by l\Ir, Tim. Thomas, of 
Abcrduar, from Eµh. v. ':1,7. Sermon to 
the cougregation in general. by !Hr. 
D. D. Evnus, of Carmarthen, fron1 l\Iatt. 
xii. 29, 

• • • 
G.\RN, 

Nov. 2-~ an,\ 25, Ul17, l\Ir. Evnll 
Jones, aud !llr. lluwland P~tcr, were ,et 
a1mrt tu the ministeiial office, at Garn, 
Carnarvou~hlre. Public \\·urship com
menced with rea11i11g the scriptures and 
prayer, by l\lr. Peter; l\lr. Jones 
preached from Rev. ii. 10; and J\Ir . 
Ambrose, of Bangor, folluwcd, froau 
Jer. uiv. 7. 

l\lct Tuesday morning, at ten o'clock, 
comu1encrd with reading u putt of tile 
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mcripfure~, anrl pntyer, by Mr. Jones; 
:Mr. E·rnns, mini,ter of the pl~ce, stated 
the nature of a gospel church, asked 
the U!:iual questions, and reccivc>d from 
the minister a concise and satisfactory 
confession of faith. The ordination 
praJer, with the laying on of hands, 
"''IS offl'rcd up by Mr. Ambrose; l\lr. 
Evans gave the charge, from 2 Cor. iii. 
:c; ; Mr. Ambrose addressed the church, 
from Heh. xiii. 7, and conch1ded the in
teresting services with prayer. 

N. B. Mr. Jones was ordained as an 
itinPranl, through the county of Car. 
uarvon, and l\Ir. Peter as a co-pastor 
with Mr. Evans, over the church of 
Garn. 

• • • 
NEW CHURCH FORMED. 

BRIDLINGTON, 

ON May 1.5, 1817, seven persons who 
had received their dismission from .the 
Baptist church, at Bridlington, were' 
formed into a separate church. The 
ministers present, on this occasion, were 
Jlfr. Hague, Mr. Sykt,s, and Mr. Beard, 
of Scarborough, Mr.Harness, of Bridling-, 
ton, l\Ir . .Arbon, of Hull, and Mr Nor
manton, of Driffield. In the afternoon, 
hveive persons were added, who had 
been previously baptized by their pre. 
-.ent minister. This small cburch is ·now 
increased to thirty-two members, and 
nppears to be in a very prosperous 
alate. 

••• 
NEW MEETING OPENED. 

BODDICOT, OXON. 

Lord's-day, April 26, 1818, the ~hurch 
'""' congreglltion, under the pastoral care 
of the Rev. Evan Herbert, entered on 
their newl_y-erected chapel. The Rev. 
Vl'm. Read, of Warwick, commence<! the 
services of the day, by reading the scrip
tures and prayer. The Rev. Wm. Shen
i;lon, from London, preached in the 
morning, from Zech. iv. 7; and in the 
afternoon, from Eccl. iii. 5. to crowded 
audiences. l\lr. Holmes, of Wantage, 
deli1•ered a discourse in the evening, 
from Isa. Ix. 7, Mr. Herbert concluded 
in prayer. We are happy lo state, that 
the expemes of tl1is house.. which will 
accommodate about 500 persous, have 
been defrayed, with the exception of 
a handsome collection, and a few do-

nations, h,v the lil.,ernlifJ' of a few indivi. 
d.uah, with a view to express their gra .. 
tlludc to God, whilst promoting the best 
interests of their fellow-creatures, To 
those who luwe the means, we would 
•o_y, " Go ye and do likewisu." 

• • • 
NOT IC E8. 

GENERAL MEETINGS 

Of the Baptist Dennmination in London. 

Tuesday, June 23. A Sermon at D~ 
Rippon's, at half-past six o'clock in th; 
evcniug . 

. W1,~n~!day, 24. Sermons for the Bap. 
tist M tsSion. In the morning; at eleven 
o'clock, at Great Queen-street ·chapel 
Lincoln' s-inn-lields, by the Rev, F. A'. 
Cox, of Hackney. In the· evening, at 
Sion Chapel, Mile End, at six o'clock, 
by the Rev. S. Sauud,m, <ifFroine. 

The Baptist Itinerant Society wili 
meet at seven in the morning, at ·the 
City of London Tavern, Bishopsgate
street. 

. T!tui·sday, 25. In the morning, at 
eight o'clock p,·ecistly, the Ministers an'il 
Messengers of the Baptist Churches will 
meet at Dr. Rippoo's, Carter-lane. 

.At twelve o'clock, the Annual Ser• 
mon before the Stepney Institution, at 
Salter'•·hall Meeting, by the Rev, 'f, 

•Coles, of Bourton, Gloucestershire, 

At six o'clock in the evening, : at 
Prescott-street,Goodmnn's.fields, a meet
ing for prayer, &c. on behalf of the 
Mission. 

F,iday, 26, at six o'clock in the morns 
ing, the Memben and :Friends of the 
Baµtist Irish Society, will brenkfasf, at 
the City of London Tavern, Bishopsgate• 
street, and tile Chair will be taken at 
sevtu. 

SOCIETY FOR 'fHE RELIEF 

OJI' 

Superanuatetl Baptist Ministers, 

Tu E Committee ·of I his Society respect
fully inform their Brethren, that the_ ti_me 
limited, by the rules, for the adm1M,1on 
of Miuislers ordained before the 24th of 
June, 1816, wiil expire on the 24th of 
this month; After which, such mini~tera 
cannot be admitted into this Society, 
without resorting lO the proviiiODII of tb• 
18th rule. 



JULY, 1818. 

INCREASE OF POPERY IN IRELAND • 

• • • • 

AMONG the signs of the pre- testants have been guilty of the 
sent tiines, there is perhaps no same: but both parties are more 
one more awful and alarming, enli'glrtened now, and better dis
than the daily increasing growth posed towat'ds each otbet !" Such 
of Popery; and the almost uni- is the ~ommon cant of the dlay, re 
versa:l'apathy that prevails among I which is added, a general cry 
those who call tht:mselves Pro- against a stea:dy r~gard to priR
testants, who seem ta· imagine ciple, a:s the spirit of b~otry; and 
there is no danger to be appre- : "so they wrap it up." Nor ate 
hen·ded: but our forefathers, who the Papists insensible of this; no, 
had felt what Popery was, and I do t&ey f.til to foster, and take 
had seen its effects, were very . every advantage of it. To a 
differently disposed towaTds it, piteous molln about what t1ie1 
and would have tremble«!: to con- i have choseb to call emancipation, 
template what is now beheld with i they now add pusitive aml high 
perfect indifference, iif not with I demrmtls: and cm assume a tone 
complacency ! They could not ; which themselves could llt:atcely 
endure Popery, and they felt it to : have supposed possible a fe,,; 
be their duty to " resist unto : years since, and which P,otes
blood" its dreadful abominations, • tants would not have heard, tlf 
and to teach their children to hold tliat ti:me, withont indignation and 
it in abh«nrence; but the present hor_ror ! 
age is more enlightened, and we , Their worship also, which was 
are instructed to regard Popery _ conducted with privacy, and in 
as a perfectly harmle·ss thing in · bye places, is now performed 
fhe sight of God and man. The with all imaginable pomp. AnJ 
silly couplet is still reiterated : chapels are erected in the most 

•• For modes of faith let graceless zealots 
fight; 

His can't be wrong, w-hose life is in the 
right!" PoPE, 

" It is superstitious, to be sure, 
and their ce,·emonies are very 
ridiculous ; but there are, no 
doubt, some good and very ho
nest people among them ; and as 
to their persecutions, why Pro. 

VOL. X. 

public situations; and (in this 
country, Ireland) far exceed, in a 
general way, the parish churfhes, 
in size and elegance; and in some 
towm they have beUs to caJI the 
people together; nor are they 
ashamed or afraid to exhibit thei1• 
mummery, and bring out " THE 
HOST" into the streets, to at
tract atteutio11 as umch as pos. 

2 l 
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sihll' ! About threl' Wl'eks since, 
when a bishop was to be co11Se
crated at Waterford, public ad
,·ertisemcnts wt>re put in the 
papers; and (to induce Protes
tants to attend) it was stated, that 
the mon,'ys to be paid for admis
sion into the chapel, on that Sun
day, sho1.1ld be divided among 
the different charitable iustitu
tions, without distinction! 

Their se1·mons, also, are con
stantly directed against the Pro
testant profession. I asked a 
Roman Catholic, a few days ago, 
concerning the service in his 
chapel the preceding Sunday, and 
he told me the text was, " How 
is the church holy?" and it was 
stated to be so, by abiding.stead
fast in the established doctrines, 
ceremonies, and discipline ; and 
keeping in the unity of tlte one 
visible head ! In the course of 
our conversation, he asked me if 
I did not think it a very wicked 
thing in Queen Elizabeth to put 
to death so many of their people 1 
but ! soon found that her con
duct had been greatly exaggerated 
to him, while he knew notliing 
about Mary's persecutions of the 
Protestants! And, alas! I could 
not direct him to any publication 
that could inform him conceming 
it, though he desired me; for I 
have not been able to meet with 
a Protestant Martyrology in all 
these parts, or indeed in the 
country! It is a most lamentable 
fact, and ought not to be passed 
over, that the zeal is all on their 
side ; and the Protestants are, al
most to a man, afraid to speak, 
o,· to hear a word against Popery ; 
and will alwavs shut their doors 
when the su}~ject is introduced 
(t!Jough ever so mildly), lest their 
servants should hear, and be of~ 
fended! Nor is even the least 
pains used to instruct their cliil
dren in the enors of l'opcry, or 

to guard them al'ainst it. But 
there is none of tl1is cautiou and 
fear about the Papists: thev are 
initiated, from e.1rly infancy, in 
the principles of their religion, 
and may come to confession at 
seven years of age I Considering 
these things, it is surely no won
der the person above mentioned 
should ask me, How is it, sir, if 
om·s is not the true church, that 
so many Protestants come over 
to us, and so many send for our 
priests when they are about to 
die 1 

If Popery were an indiffereirt 
thing, that might be cherished 
without endangering the salvation 
of the immortal soul, there might 
be an excuse for our tenderness 
towards it; but, whether this is 
the case or not, let the follo,,ing 
prayers shew, which are contain
ed in "THE DAiLY COMPA
NION," which they all use. And 
let the denunciations of the divine 
word against idolatry, or creature 
worship, be duly considered, and 
l think it will be seen, that every 
Papist has cause to tremble; and 
we should be earnestly concemed 
to shew them the error of their 
ways, and to preserve our dear 
children and domestics, as much 
as possible, from their awful 
error. 

The following is part of their 
constant devotion: 

" Hail, Mary, full of grace, the 
Lord is with thee; blessed art 
thou amongst women, and blessed 
is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus, 
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray_ 
for us sinners, 1iow, and in the 
hour of our death. A men." 

" I commend my ~oul, and all 
that I am, to the intercession of 
the glorious Virgin Mary, my 
o-ood mother and advocate, to St. 
Joseph, and my guardian angel, 
and to all the saints iu heaven,. 
whom 1 mos~ humbly beseech lCl 
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assist me at the hour of my death. 
For my last words I say in pro
found humility, and contrition of 
heart, Jesus, Maria, that I may 
obtain forgiveness of my sins; 
and when my tongue cannot pro
nounce those holy names, I desire 
to .do it with my head. If my 
heart should fail me, with my 
judgment. I say them now for 
them, with all alfeclion, and pos
sible submission, Jesus, Maria. 
Nos cum prole pia, benedicat 
Virgo Maria, 

• Virgin l\Iother, T humbly crave 
Thy blessing, and tl,y, son• to have.'" 

~, 0 holy mothei· of God, help 
my frailty and weakness, assist 
me this day in all my trnubles, 
temptations, and dangers; but 

·especially at the hour ofmy death, 
. vouchsafe not to depart from me, 
1hat ;.,by thy prayers and protec
tion, I may be' safe in. that last 
and dangerous battle. Amen." 

" 0 holy and glorious Virgin 
Mary, I commit my soul .and 
body to thy blessed trust, . this 
night, and for ever; · especially in 
the hour of my dea\h. I recom
mend to thy merciful charity all 
my hope and consolation, all iny 
dish"ess and misery, my life, and 
the end thereof; that by thy 
most holy intercession, all my 
works may be directed according 
to the will of thy blessed Son. 
Amen." · 

The Lit.my of our Lady of Lo· 
retto: · 

"Anthem. We fly to thy pa
tronage, 0 holy l\fother of God ; 
despise not our petiti~s, in our 
necessities, but deliver us from 
all dangers, 0 ever glorious and 
blessed Virgin, · 

Holy Mary, 
Holy Mother of God, 
Holy V;rgin of virgins, 
Mother of Christ, 
Nother of divine gr~ce, 

Mother most pure, l 
Mother most chaste, 
Mother undefiled, 
Mother unviolated, l 
Mother most amiable, 
Mother most admiralile, I 
Mother of our Creator, 
Mother of our Redeemer, 
Virgin most prudent, 
Virgin most venerable, 
Virgin most renowned, 
Virgin most powerful, 
Virgin most merciful, 
Virgin most faithful, 
Mirror of justice, 
Seat of wisdom, 
Cause of our joy, I 
Spiritual vessel, ; .. • 
Vessel of honour, 
Vessel of singular devotion, ~ 
Mystical rose, ..,.. 
Tower of David, £ 
Tower of ivory, 
House of gold, 
Ark of the covenant, 
Gate of heaven, 
Morning star, 
Health of the weak, 
Refuge of sinners, 
Comforter of the afflicted, 
Help of Christians, 
Queen of angels, 
Queen of patriarchs, 
Queen of prophets, 
Queen of apostles, 
Queen of martyrs, 
Queen of confessors, JI 
Queen of virgins, 
Queen of all saints, 

" At the elevation of the Host. 
Hail true body, born of the 
blessed Virgin Mary, which truly 
suftercdst, and wert offered on 
the cross for mankind: whose 
side, being pierced with a spear. 
yielded water and blood. 0 
sweet, 0 good Jesus, Son of the 
eternal God, and the Son of the 
blessed Virgin, have mercy on me. 
and vouchsafe that I may wor
thily receive thee, at the, \lour of 



my death." "0 miracle I O the 
goodness of God I wbo, silli'& 
abGvc with the Father, is in the 
same moment of time in the hands 
of the priest, and delh•ered ~o 
such as are willing to receive and 
embrace them." 

'' In the Rosary of t~e l>lessed 
Virgin. SALVE REGINA." 

" Hail, holy queen, mother of 
mercy, our life, our sweetness, 
and our hope; to thee do we cry, 
poor banished s0J1s of J::ve ; to 
the_e do we ~nd up our sighs, 
mourning, and weeping, in tbi~ 
valley of tears. TlJro, then, IJ)ost 
gracious advocate, thy eye, of 
iµercy towards us; and ~fter this 
our exile, shew uqto us ~e blets
eg fruit of thy womb, ,TestJ,, 0 
Jno,t clement, mo~J piou~, in1f 
nµ>st sweet Virgin ].\f;uy." 

"0 glorious queen of ~U the 
he~venly citizens, we be~eech 
thee to accept t~i~ ROSARY; 
which, as a crown of ro~es, we 
offer at thy feet; and graQt, most 
gracious lady, t!Jat by thy h1ter, 
ces~ion our soul~ llll!-Y be jqtJ1m1ed 
with so ardent a desire of &eeil!g 
thee, so gloriously crowned, th!lt 
it may never die in us, w1til it 
lihall be changed into the happy 
fruition of tJ)y blessed sight. 
/unen," 

In the I..JT 4~Y. 
Holy Mary, ) 

St. Am.irRw. 
St. J~es, 
1,t. Jqhn, 
St. Tho1»,1ls, 
St. James, 
St. Philip, 
St. Bartholomtw, 
St. Matthew, 
St, Simon, 
St. Tbaddeus, 
St. Matthias, 
St. Barnil>y, 
St. Luk~, 
St. Mark, 
All ye holy apostle, & ,van

gelist~, 
All ye holy disciples of Pllf 

Lord, 
All ye holy innocents, 
St. Steplien, · 
St. L11wrence, 
St. Vincent, 
St. Fabian and St. SebastiaJJ, 
St. John and St. Paul, 
St. CosQias and St. Damian, 
St. G~rvase and St. Protase, 
All ye holy Jl}artyl's, 
St. Silvester, 
St. Pregory, 
St. Ambrose, 
St. A ugustim!I, 
St. Jerome, 
St. Martin, 
St. Nicholas, 
All ye holy bishops and con-

fessors, 
All ye holy doctors, 
St. Anthony, 
St. Bernard, 
St. Dominick, 
St. Francis, 

Hoiy Mother of God, 
Holy Virgin of virgins, 
~t. l\iichael, 
15t. Raph~l. 
~• y~ }Joly angels and i\rch

angeh, 

All ye holy priests & levites, 
,,; All ye holy monks & hermits, 
;: St. Mary Magdalene, 
~ St. Agatha, AU ye holy ordc,n of blesseq 

§pirit~, 
~f. Jolm B!lpti~t, 
St. Josepl:i, 
AU ye holy patriarchs ~nd 

prop bets, 
St. feter, 
~t. fllul, 

~ St. Lucy, . 
~ St. Agnus, 

St. Cicily, 
St. Catharine, 
All ye holy virgint ~ widows, 
All ye saints of God, m,a){e 

ioterceuion fof us, 
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8uch are the objects to whom 
the Papists pray ; but to us, 
" there is one God, and one me
diator between God and men, the 
roan Christ Jesus." 1 Tim. ii. 5. 
If, however, as Dr. Gill consider
ed, Poper:,- should again obtain 
the ascendency in our beloved 
country, it is but right we should 
know how many mediators we 
shall then have, and who they 
will lile. Alas 1 alas! that so many 
millions, who call themselves 
Christians, shouW be so blinded. 
Surely they deserve our commi
seration and prayers, and we 
should be concerned to do all ia 
our power to hinder the growth of 
such a " depraved superstition." 
The persecutions and other abo
minations of the Romish church 
apart, here is surely enough to 
make us tremble at the thought 
of the rising generation being 
,ubjected to Popery. May the 
Lord avert this heavy judgment 
from us, and open the eyes of all 
Protestants to their danger, before 
it is too late. Some good scrip
ture tracts on the subject, and a 
catechism for youth, migl1t be 
very serviceable, if drawn up 
with care, and not too long; and 
perhapi; the re-publication of 
Benjamin ,Bennet's Discourses 
against Popery, might be very 
aeasonable at such a time as this. 

Clonmel, S. D. 

" .. 
REMARKS· 

ON 

AN :EXl'RESSIQN LATELY USED 
IN 

PUBLIC PRAYER. 

u () Lot•d, we do not ask thee 
Jor a particle of Righteousness, 
for we have it all in Cl,rist." 

lb thii pl'ayer expressed in 
. ucriptural language t Can an1 

thing like it he found in the Old 
or New Testament1 

Is it sound spe4!ch, which can
not be condemned; so that any 
one who is of the contrary part 
must be ashamed of objecting to 
it, and that no one who may 
adopt it can naturally put a wrong 
sense upon it 1 

I would fain understand it in a 
good sense, if I could do so ; 
but I know not how to secure it 
from a bad meaning. 

I would. readily ~ay, with Da
niel, "We do not present our 
supplicatiqm before thee for our 
righteousnesses, but for thy great 
mercies." I would gladly adopt 
David"s supplication, ·' Entrr not 
into judgment with thy servant, 
for in thy sight shall no flesh liv
ing be justified." " Let thy hand 
be upon tlie man of thy right 
hand, upon the son of man wholll 
thou madest strong for thyself." 
It is my daily prayer, " that I 
may win Christ, and be found in. 
him, not having mine own righ~ 
teousness which is of the law, 
but that which is through the 
faith of Christ, the righteousnest1 
which is of God by faith." 

By employing these scriptural 
expression~ I mean to admit, that 
it would be the height of pre
sumption for me to draw near 
unto God, emboldened by the 
conceit that I have done or can 
do any thing to merit his favour, 
since all my righteousnesses arc 
defective and polluted: for l am 
convinced that it would be a11 
insult to God, and to his holy 
law, to imagine that the man ,~ho 
had broken it, even but once,, 
coald be justified by his ow11 
works; how much less could an)' 
one attain the life of his ow11 
hands, who never did a truly 
good work in his life, nor folt one 
holy exercise of mind, previous 
to bis being raised up from a st11te 
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of spiritual death : and this I be
lieve to have been my c,1se, and 
that of all mankind. The only 
safe way in which I, or auv sin
ner on e0arth, can draw nea1: unto 
Go<l, is in the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ; emboldenl'd to ap
proach unto him, bJ bis media
tion and obedience unto death; 
believing the dfrinc te~timony, 
tbat " by the obedience of one 
shall many be made righteons ;" 
even by the obedience of the in
camate Son of God, who is call
ed "JEHOVAH our righteous
ness;" for Christ is the end of 
the Jaw unto righteousness, as 
his righteousness is imputed to 
and put upon all them that be
lie,•e, and thtrein alone shall they 
he exalted. Thus I wish to live 
and die, " looking for the mercy 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, unto 
eternal life.'' 

sequently the aggregate of ·my 
guilt was nevel' so great as at the 
Pl'«'scnt moment; since we all 
olfand in many things, and thus 
I have added lo th·c number of 
mine iniquities, though nut at the 
r.ile I did before I loved God at 
all. 
. But were I to ~se the language 

first quoted, winch I am told a 
miuistel' lately used in prayer I 
should be afraid that my he;r. 
ers would undel'stancl , me as 
meaning, that I did not. desire 
any personal righteousness, for 
any end whatever. I might. as 
well say, " 0 Lord, we do not 
ask thee for a particle of wisdom 
for we have it all .in Christ. w; 
do not ask thee for a particle of 
lmmility, for we have it all in 
Chl'ist. We do not ask thee fo1~ 
a particle of love, for we have. it 
all in Christ." But would this 
agree with James, i. o; Phil. ii. 5; 
and 2 Thess. iii, ii? Verily, I 
would as soon say, "We do not 
ask thee for a particle of corn, 
fort, joy, or happiness, for. we 
have it all in Christ." 

Surely I would ask for righ• 
teousness, holiness, wisdom, lrn
mility, Jove, and consolation ft·om 
Christ, because it hath pleased
the Father that in Him all fulness 
should dwell, and out of his fol
ness do all believers receive, . and 
that grace for grace. . 

Moreover, I as much exclude 
from all share in my justification 
before God, all works done after 
-faith in Christ, and by divine 
assistance, as well as those done 
before faith, and in my own 
strength. Though I trust I have, 
for many years, aimed at a mark, 
at which I never did sincerely 
aim till God had changed my 
heart, yet I know I often wander 
from it, and perpetually fall short 
of it; and consequently I feel my 
need of Christ as much or more 
tban ever. If I had served God, 
for these fifty years, as zealously_ 
as Paul himself, I should never 
consider my new obedience as 
the least part of my justifying 
righteousness; but should con
sider my need of Christ's atone
ment and rigbteousness as being 
t:ven greater than at my first 
conversion; for as. much as my 
Lest services amount only to a 
part of my continued dut~·. and 
can do nothing to counterbalance. 
u1y offences or defects; and con-

But to say, " I dn not ask for 
a particle of righteousness," seems 
to imply, that 1 do not ask for a 
particle of honesty or truth ; I do 
not ask God to circumcise my 
heart to love him, nor to unite 
my heart to fear his name; I do 
not ask him to create in me a 
clean heart, or renew in me a 
right. spirit; I do not ask him to 
p11t his fear in my heart, that I 
may not depal't from him. It is, 
a righteous thing to own th~ 
truth of Goq's testimony ~.onc~Hh 
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ihg·man; shall I then fear to own 
myself a sinner, guilty anrl worthy 
of death, lest I should rliscover 
a particle of righteousness, a,ul 
so trust the less to Christ 1 It is 
a righteous thing to love God, 
shall I not ask this disposition 
from God, lest I should make a 
righteousness of my love to him 'I 
A man cannot do unto others as 
he would that they should do 
. unto him, without a particle of 
righteousness; but may I not ask 
God to incline and enable me i;o 

to do1 
I could name a preacher who 

borrowed some money sixty years 
aao, and replied, when he was 
a:ked to return it, " The Lord 
will pay you." Verily no one 
should lend these men any thing, 
unless they can trust to their 
'ltatfre honesty, independent of 
all divine influence, since they 
say that they will "not ask for a 
particle of righteousness from 
God.'' Whence then is any one 
to derive any confidence, that 
they will abstain from unrigh• 
teousness 1 

I cannot ctmceive how it is 
possible that any man should rely 
on the righteousness of Christ, 
without seeing an excellency in 
that law which he magnified by 
his obedience and vicarious suf
ferings; rior can I conceive how 
he should see the worth of Christ's 
righteousness, without desiring a 
particle of conformity to it. Surely 
they cannot mean, that all the 
excellency of his righteousness 
eon~ists, · in his delivering them 
from the rigor of a bad law, to 
which they were and still are 
enemies, and never desire to be 
subject to it, in any form what
CVC)". If this be the case, .. which 
God forbid, they may well deny 
the work of the Spirit, for the 
devil l,imself, without any change 
of disposition, would love such a 

Saviour, if hr could hope to share 
in the bendit of his mcrliation. 
If this can be their meaning, I 
must say, 

" 0 my aoul, cnm,. n~~ tlt()n into th~ir ~rcrrt; 
Ur1to· thf'!ir a~semOJ.y, mine houour b~ nllt 

thou united." 

R. 

P.S. On rearling these remarks 
to a friend, he suggested the idea 
that the intention of the person • 
who offered np this prayer, mi?:ht 
be only to refer to the act of jus
tification as alre1tdy past; if so, 
surely the sentiment was express
ed obscurely and ambiguously, 
and liable to be misunderstood 
by others, as well as by me. 

Why should a particle of righ
teousness be mentioned, as though 
the obedience of Chri,t could be 
divided into atoms'! 

Had it been said, "We do not 
ask thee to accept us for the sake 
of Christ's righteousness, for we 
are accepted already in the Be
loved," I should have understood 
that the reference was solely to 
the righteousness by which a sin
ner is justified; and did not ne
cessarily import that no righte
ousness need to be imparted. 

Yet to this I shoul,I object, 
especially as a praye1· offered in 
public, and consequently 11ot 
suited to all who were present. 

Aud if it were supposed to re
fer to individuals, either as be
lievers, 01· as lhe elect, I should 
think it unscriptmal. 

Nothing can ascertain to u, 
the election of ,rny one, "ho is at 
present an unbeliever. 

And ctrtaiuly believers them
selves are not taught in the Word 
of God, to tell him that thev 
need neither pardon nor accept
ance, because they have tht>IU 
alreatl y: they are there repre
sented as continuing to look untoi 
J esns for both, aud not as .satiss 
fied witb havin~ done :;o once for 
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~11. O~ir Lohl taught us to pray 
tor forgiveness as regulal'ly as fol' 
our lhlily bread. 

• • • 
ON THE SABBATH. 

ON reading Philosabbaton on 
the Christian Sabbath, in vour 
Magazine, I felt constrained·" to 
shew you mine opinion," which 
I take the liberty of p1·eseutiug 
by your means to Philosabbaton, 
if you should think it of any 
weight.-1 remember reading a 
treatise, published some years 
past, by the Rev. Herbert Jones, 
on this subject, wherein he stated, 
that the Christian Sabbath, which 
we celebrate on the first day of 
the week, is the real seventh 
from the creation, and the very 
day whic\1 God sanctified to 
Adam in Paradise; and which 
was altered at the departure of 
the Israelites from Egypt to the 
aixth dav of the week (which he 
s'hewed "from a chronological 
table drawn fr-0m Scripture, in 
his publication)-and the Sab
bath was observed on that day 
as a commemoration of their de
liverance from Egypt, but which 
still ruled the week, and was 
called the seventh day : this cir
c-umstance is mentioned in the 
recavitulation of the decalogue, in 
the fourth command, Deut. v. 15, 
and which day is still observed 
by the Jews even to the present 
time, but our Redeemer rising 
from the dead on the morrow 
after this sabbath, to which refer
ence lil giveu, Lev. xxiii. 11, 15, 
16, refering particularly to the 
Day of Pentecost, the first day 
of the week, or morrow after the 
Jewish Sabbath, but the real 
seventh day from the creation, 
lVhich Christ sanctified by ·his 
res~urrectiou from the dead, and 

which is emphatically termed 
the. Lord's Day, Rev. i. 10, to 
wln~h we have the undoubted 
testimony and example ofClu-ist's 
disciples and apostles conse-

. crating this day to his worship 
and Christ sanctioning tbei; 
meeting by his presence in 
Johu, xx. 19; and the next first 
day_ of the week, they met 
again, verse 26, and Jesus with 
them ; and it is very remark
able, Acts, xx. 7, when Paul 
visited the tlisciples at Troas he 
tarried with them seven d~ys; 
but we read of no solemn meet
ing till the first day of the week 
which was the last of the seven' 
the most inconvenient for Pa:ui 
to have spent, continuing his 
speech until midnight, when the 
next morning he had to take his 
long journey from them, which 
is a proof what deference they 
paid to this day. · 

According to this hypothesis, 
on the very day which God 
rested from all his work of crea
tion, on which he blessed and 
sanctified it, is also the day which 
om· Redeemer made; when he 
burst open the barriers of the 
tomb, and cut the mass) bars of 
death in sunder, and opened tho 
kingdom of heaven to all be
lievers, overcoming sin, death, 
hell,and the grave, and rested on 
the third day from all bis work ; 
for the resurrection of Chr.ist is, 
in a. sense, the completion of thi1t 
great work, and the whole gos
pel appears to rest upon it, 1 Cor. 
xv. 15.-0 how ought we to re• 
joice when the dawning light 
bring the return of this sacred 
morning.-

" This is the glorious day 
Thdt our Redeemer made, &c." 

" Toth y great name, almighty Lord, 
These ,acred houu we pay; 

And loud Hosannahs shall prodaim, 
The triumphs of 111~ day." 
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lt is remarkable that all the and set it in a clear light, this 
gehtile nations are Included in humble effort will not lJe in 
the sanctification of this day, vain. 
namely, the" Strahger within thy Hammersmith, 
gates,'' which includes the gen- April 2i, 1818. 
tile world, and is binding oh ail 

S. ;\I. 

• • • 
nations throughout all genera- . ON l"EACE SOCIETIES. 
tions, see Isaiah, lvi. 3, 4, 6, and 
7; Ezek. xliv. 24, which lat
te1· scripture refers to the spi
ritual reign of Christ, in the latter 
day, when Jew and gentile ~hall 
become one body in Christ. If the 
above statement can be fully 
proved, it will not only afford an 
additional pleasure and satisfac
tion to the mind respecting the 
sabbath, (which the writer has 
for some years enjoyed from 
_conviction of judgment,) but re
move no small stumbling-block 
out of the way of the Jews; and 
the writer enjoys a strong, though 
humble opinion, that it will be 
set in a clear point of view be
fore, or when their conversion 
takes place (as a body), as all 
God's works are in the strictest 
majesty of order and regularity ; 
and this, as a part of the will of 
God, would, in the mind of a Jew, 
have a peculiar energetic force 
in beholding Christ, as the very 
sum and substance, and end of 
the sabbath. As it is of impor
tance to understand the will of 
God in this, as well as every 
other truth of his Word, surely 
the time would not be misem
ployed, if some able hand should, 
to ~se Solomon's term, dig, or la
bour after it. 

P.S. Respecting the geogra
phical difficulty which Philosab
baton stall's, there is an easy an
swer, i. e. that God has appoint
ed the sun to rule the day in 
every degreeoflongitude through
out the world. 

N.B. If this feeble attempt 
should induce any able master 
tif the subject to enter into it, 

VOL, X, 

To tl1eEditorsef tlte Baptist Magazine. 
HAVING been alwavs a warm 

friend to Peace, I have.read, with 
considerable interest, the pub(i. 
cations that have fallen in my 
way oh the subject of war; 
among the rest, the pamphlets 
of the Peace Society, and the 
papers in your Magazine; one 
of the latter I have just finished 
perusing, and I cannot help ob
serving, that your correspondent, 
C. M. W. L. does not appear to 
me to have done jm,tice to one 
part of the subject. 

Fairly objecting to those argu
ments in favour of the lawfulnes& 
of war, which are derived from 
the character of some pious men, 
who have engaged in it, C. I\L 
W. L. has gone no further; but I 
apprehend it is possible to shew, 
where we can have access to the 
secret feelings of the heart, that 
however eminent in piety a nian 
may have been as a soldier, he 
would have been still more emi
nent bad he been engaged in any 
other calling. . 

Of the life of Colonel Gardiner, 
I have now but an indistinct re
collection, not having the book, 
nor having read it within the 
last five-and-twenty or thirty 
years ; his biographer has not, I 
think, given us any extracts 
from bis private papers, but the 
biographer of Colonel Blackader, 
has given us many extracts from 
his diary. In page 103, Col. B. 
referring to what he describes to 
have been " as bloody a battle 
as ever was fought," speaking ot· 

2K 
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his own religious enjoymenh on 
that day, remarks, "I never had 
a more pleasant da)' in my life." 
Where was his humanity?-
where his compassion for 0souls 
thus hurried into eternity, pro
bably in the exercise of the most 
vindictive passions ?-Ah! how 
unlike to Him who wept over the 
devoted city of his bitterest ene
mies! We cannot help feeling 
that here we recognize no re
semblance between the disciple 
and his Master. 

But lest · we, who have never 
known the tumultuous feelings 
inspired by a field of battle, 
where every thing concurs to 
kindle the passions, and to an
nihilate every foding that is in
compatible with a desire for vic
tory, censure with too much se
verity, we should recollect, that 
the apathy which Colonel B. 
manifested, was the natural result 
of " that fearful alternation of 
mind between triumph and de
spair," and of that " intensity of 
effort to which all the energies 
of nature seemed to be wrought 
up." Indeed, on one occasion, 
the Colonel himself seems to 
have been aware of it, he says, 
" I find that the sight of a dying 
person makes a deeper impres
sion on me now in cold blood, 
than ten thousand did in Flan
ders at battles.'' 

While we exercise great can
dour in estimating the character 
of a good man, who fell, without 
consideration, into the evil, but 
unquestioned habits of his 
time, we should transfer au ab
horrence to the system that could 
so greatly injure and degrade a 
man of exalted piety and amia
ule disposition. 

Although I am not a member 
of the Estauli:shed Church, I do 
uot confine my readiug to the 
productiou:; of Di~seulers. Among 

other works I alwaysread, though 
commonly some time after pub. 
lication, the Chriijlian Observer. 
Agreeing to differ with the con. 
ductors of that excellent work 
on the subject of ecclesiastical 
establishments, I generally read 
it, I trnst, with edification as well 
as with pleasure; but I confess 
I was more amused than edified 
by the letter ofX. Y. z. on Peace 
Societies, in the Number for 
January last. 

The alarm of the writer lest 
the people should grow too 
peaceable, appears to me ludi
crous. But there are also serious 
objections to his paper. The 
writer has not (doubtless from 
haste · and inadvertence) cor
rectly represented the objects. of 
the first tract published by th,e 
Society. Had I read only that 
accernnt of it, I should have ~x
pected · to find it proposed an 
union among the people, to coun
teract the government, and over
awe it by numbers.-So far· from 
thi_s, the author says, expressly, 
that he expects to see war de~ 
stroyed by the dissemination of 
peaceable principles among peo
ple of all ranks, in every coun• 
try. 

X. Y. Z. certainly, in his tre
pidation of spirits. overlooked a 
paragraph in pages 20 and 21, 
where, after describing the in
creasing prevalence of this know. 
ledge, the writer of the tract adds, 
" If suitable exertions should be 
made in this country (America) 
the influence will not he bound
ed bv the Atlantic; it will cross 
the o'cean, and find its way into 
the Bible Societies, and other re• 
ligious societies in Great Britain,. 
and on the continents of Europe. 
Asia, and Africa. Nor will it be 
many years before it will _tiud_ ac• 
cess to the houses of legislatwn, 
and the palaces of kings." 
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After t!ulogiiiing onr govern
ment as being entitled to be con
sidered, in a peculiar manner, as 
appointed of God for the punish
ment of evil doers, and the praise 
of them that do well, X. Y. Z. 
adds, "all that is required of us 
is, a dutiful subjection to the civil 
government under which we live, 
as unto God, in all things lawful." 
Here the writer admits all that the 
advocates for Peace Societies ca11 
ask. If we are bound to obey 
only in things lawful, we must 
have a right of determining what 
is lawful, and what is not. Now, 
as this writer admits, as every 
man of good sense and piety 
must, that unjust wars are some
times waged by governments, be
fore we can decide whether we 
are rendering obedience to go
v,ernment in what is lawful, or in 
what is unlawful; in supporting a 
particular war, we must institute 
an enquiry, and come to a deci
sion on the point ; and therefore 
I cannot conceive that X. Y. Z. 
can be right, when he asserts, 
"that, as private Christians, it is 
no part of our duty to usurp the 
place of our superiors, by pre
suming to determine whether anv 
particular w;tr is avoida hie or not!' 

The principles stated by this 
author would suit the meridian 
of Constantinople; but in a free 
country, like ours, they will not 
be endured by those who under
stand, and justly appreciate, our 
excellent civil constitution; nor, 
iu fact, are such principles ever 
acted on. 

Our government is in part re
presentative, and if the people 
find that a memberdoeli not speak 
thei1· sentiments, they can avoid 
choosing him again. This was 
done, in some instances, during 
the discussion of the abolition of 
the Slave Trade. Supposing the 
pee:fle to be npresented, the 

House of Commons must spea'k 
the sentimenb of the people; 
and, therefore, when the people 
universally disapprove of war, th~ 
House of Commons could not 
agree to it; and without their 
agreeing to it, as they hold the 
public purse, and unite in the 
vote for rai,ing men for the army 
and navy, it could not take place. 
However, I expect that pacific 
principles will ultimately asc~nd 
to thrones, and that rulers and 
subjects will unite in the exter
mination of war. 

It has been, I think justly, re
marked, that in many respects 
this case greatly resembles the 
abolition of the Slave Trade: the 
few who began, we need not to be 
reminded, were treated with con
tempt; they were called enthu
siasts and sectaries; they were 
reviled as disaffected ; they were 
tauntingly advised to leave the 
matter to those who understood 
it better than themselves. It nevel' 
boasted more than one royal pa• 
tron,• it experienced the most 
determined hostility from princes, 
and nearly all the nobles of the 
land, and but few of the senators 
interested themselves in favour of 
it for several years; many of them 
opposed it, both by argument 
and ridicule; and some of them 
invented cant phrases, as terms of 
reproach.t The knowledge, and 
the right feeling on this subject, 
travelled upward. Will it not do 
so in the case before us 1 and by 
the same means 1 the diffusion of 
information, of just principles, 
and of a right spirit. 

It may be necessary to justify a 
remark I have ventured to make, 
that the principle, that we have 
nothing to do with the decision of 
whether a war be j11.st or unjust, 

• The Duke of Gloucester. 
t New faugled humanity, &;c, 
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is never acted on. The nature of 
onr !l;Overnment precludes the 
possilJilitv ot it. Accordingly we 
have seet~ everv successive admi-
11istrat'ion that 'chose to go to war, 
bv means of its journalists and 
agents, appealing to the people 
on the justice and uecessity of 
the war, and using arguments to 
convince them of bo1h. 
· I fear X. Y. Z. has been in the 
school of a late prelate, more dis
tinguished by his theological acu
n1en than by his constitutional 
politics ; for this seems to be, in 
another form, the maxim, that 
" the people have nothing to do 
with the laws, but tG obey them:" 
a maxim rejected with abhorrence 
by aH who maintain those_ p~in
ciples which seated the re1gmng 
family on the throne. 

X. ·y. Z. remarks, " this pro
ject, it would appear, was ?rigin
ally of American growth1· 1t may 
have been administered with a 
view of weakening the popular 
delusion, or war fever, which at 
that time prevailed!1 Did this 
!=lisease never prevail any where 
else 1 ls the case so rare, that 
the remedy can never be need~d 
in any other country 1 . To 1_ts 
being applied to America, . m 
whatever risks it may, accordmg 
to the theory of X. Y. Z. involve 
'the government, he does not ap
pear to object. But it seems -µJe 
do not need such advice; let us 
pause and ask ourselves, whether 
the inhabitants of any country 
can lav their hands on their 
hearh, • and deliberatdy and so
lemnly dechue, that t>n this sub
ject the) have uniformly acted _on 
Chri,trnn prinLiples. and .with 
Chri,tian ~pirit l The answer 
whit h consneuce musl suggest, 
will shew the propriety of making 
this tcpic the sub~ect of l'alQ1_ en· 
quiry, aud di,_pas~wnate examma-
tion, PACIFIC\Jli, 

STATE OF RELIGION 
IN ICELAND, 1814. 

IN regard to sentiment and 
style of preaching, the Icelandic 
clergy may be divided into two 
classe&; those of the old, and 
such as are of the new school. 
The former professes to receive 
the Bible as an authoritative and 
obligatory revelation of the will 
of God, and bow with reverence 
to its decisions. They do not 
e~alt human reason to be the 
arbiter of what ought, and what 
ouo·ht not, to be embraced as 
do;mas of faith; but, consciou$ 
of their ignorance and proneness 
to error, thev consider it at once 
their duty an'd their privilege, to 
believe whatever God has been 
pleased to communicate in his 
word. Accordingly, in their 
sermons, they insist on the gra~d 
diitinguishiug doctrines o~ Chm
tianity : the total depravity and 
helplessness of man ; the eterna~ 
divinity, and vicarious atonement 
of the Son of God; the person
ality and saving operations of the 
Hoiy Spirit; the ne~essity of_ re
generation, and holmess of l!fe: 
and the eternity of future pt!msh
ment. I had an oppoi·tumty of 
meeting with many of these men 
in the course of my travels; and, 
some of them, whom I heard 
from the pulpit, convinced me, 
that they were themselves deeply 
penetrated with a sense of ~he 
importance of those truths wh_1ch 
they were engaged in preachmg 
to others; that they had entered 
the ministry from no worldly ~o• 
tive, but were actuated hy a s•~~ 
cere desire to advance the spi
ritual reign of tl~eir div!ne Maskr, 
and promote the best mterests of 
their fellow-men; and that t~ey 
were living under a habitual Im• 

· 1 •ount pression of that so emn ace 
which all, who have taken u~on 
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thent the charge of souls, will 
have to give to the chief Shep
herd at the day of final decision. 
'They are men who are dead to 
Jhe world, and devoted in heart 
and I~fe to the service of their 
Redeemer. Their private walk 
exhibits the genuine tendency of 
the holy doctrines they teach ; 
and their public discourses are 
earnest, energetic, animated, 
pointed, and faithful. 

Such of the clergy as are of 
the new school, the number of 
whom is happily not very great, 
treat divine things in quite a dif
ferent manner. Instead of draw
ing the matter of their sermons 
from the scriptures, they gather 
it from the writings of heathen 
philosophers; a11d the morality 
found in these authors, which, 
at the best, is bµt dry and in
sipid, absolutely freezes when 
transplanted into Iceland. The 
divine inspiration of the Bible is 
discarded, and all the cimlinal 
and fundamental points of the 
Christian faith are either entirely 
omitted, or, when tl1ey are 
brought forward, it is only with 
a view to turn them into ridicule. 
The influence of such Socinian 
;md semi-d,eistical principles on 
the individuals who propagate 
them, is abundantly manifest. 
They are entirely men of the 
world. The awful realities of an 
approaching eternity have made 
µo suitable impression on their 
minds; and levity, callousness, 
and indifference, mark the whole 
~f their conduct. Nor are the 
effects resulting from the disse
mination of their tenets, on such 
as imbibe tl1em, less visible and 
injurious. Th~ir minds become 
jmbued with scepticism and infi
Jl<'lity ; every vestige of rcligio11 
,Jisappears, a!]d immorality of 
,ine description or another gene
rall~ occupies its place, 

In their general habits and dis. 
positions, the Icelanders are a 
very moral and religious people. 
They are carefully instructed in 
the principles of Christianity, at 
an early period of life, anrl regu
larly attend to the public and 
private exercises of devotion. 
Instances of immorality are in a 
great measure confined to such 
as frequent the fishing places, 
where they are often idle for 
days together; and where such 
as have made proficiency in 
wickedness, use every effort to 
ensnare and corrupt their young 
and inexperienced companions. 
In passsing through the island, 
my stay at any particular place 
was too short to admit of my as• 
certaining the true state of vital 
and practical religion among its 
inhabitants; yet making every 
allowance for the proneness of 
men to content themselves with 
a mere external form of godli
ness, and granting that there is 
often a correct moral deportment, 
without a single particle of love 
to God in the heart, I cannot 
but indulge the conviction, that 
in a country where the princi• 
pies of revealed truth are so 
clearly and so generally known, 
and where the tone of morals is 
so high, there must be many 
whose minds have been savingly 
impressed with divine things, and 
who have experienced the gospel 
to be the " power of God unto 
salvation." The greatest number 
of these individuals are, in all pro. 
bahility, known only to Goel, h.av
ing little or no intercourse with 
each other; and their situation 
may not unfitly be compared to 
that of the generality of real 
Christians in Scotland, about 30 
or 40 years a~o, where none of 
those institutions existed which 
now draw them together, make 
them acquainted witl4 each other, 
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and stimulate them to greater 
zeal and diligence in the set·vice 
of their blessed Redeemer. 

It may appear strange, that 
such a degree of religions know
ledge should exist in a country 
where, of late years, few have 
had immediate access to the Holy 
Scriptures; but it is accounted 
for, by the circumstance, that 
almost every family is in pos
session of a volume of excellent 
sermons, written by Bishop Vi
dalin, of Skalholt, about the be
ginning of last century; which 
contains a great deal of scripture 
ilhistration, and that numerous 
passages from the sacred writings 
are produced in proof of the doc
trines taught in the Icelandic 
catechism. The scarcity of Bi
bles was severely felt. Numbers 
had been using every possible 
exertion, for a long series of 
years, to procure a copy of the 
sacred volume, but without ef" 
feet. The poverty of the inha
bitants was such, that they could 
not print a new edition them, 
selves; they did not know to 
what quarter to .apply for aid; 
and many began to appr-ehend 
that the word of the Lord would 
become extinct among them; and, 
especially, that their posterity 
would be left destitute of this in
estimable boon. But here fo
reign benevolence came mo6t op
portunely to their aid. The 
plentiful supply of the scriptures 
sent them by the British and Fo
reign Bible Society, and other 
friends to the best interests of 
humanity, was most joyfully and 
gratefully receiv~d ; and while 
the Icelanders arc now diligently 
employed in perusing the records 
of eternal life, their ardent pray
ers are asceuding to heaven, for 
the present and eternal happiness 
of their spiritual benefactors. 

He11der1011'1 Joui'71a/ in Iceland. 

THE PESTILENCE 

THATWALKETH IN DARKNESS. 

An Adtlress to tl,e Youtl,f,,l Reaclel'~ 
of tl,e Baptist ll'Iagazi11e. 

My dear young friends, 
IF you were passing throu1rh 

some foreign land, and were ~n 
your route to meet with a trnvel
k1·, who was to inform you of 
many dangers you never 'antici• 
pated when you commenced your 
Jom·ney ; if you believed that in
dividual to be a person of vera
city, you would listen to his corn• 
iuunieations with attention. And 
perhaps your attention would be 
the more powerfully arrested, 
were he to assure you, that some 
of these dangers were so hidden 
and concealed, that, had he not 
suffered from them himself, he 
could not have pointed them o\lt 
to you. Not doubting hut tlrnt 
your own goof! sense will apply 
these introductory remarks to thtl 
following thoughts, l respectfully 
beg you to consider, that life is a 
journey; that by reading this 
paper, you have met with a tra
veller desirous of warning you of 
danger; and who hopes you \\•ill 
be sufficiently ingenuous to listen 
to his observations. 

God is light, in him is no 
darkness at all. He said, in the 
beginning, " Let there be light: 
and there was light ;" and in re• 
lation to the morn) world, he said, 
Let there be light: and there was 
the light of divine. revelation. 
This is the true light, and the 
true light now shineth. But 
this light shineth in darkne~s, 
and the darkness comprehencleth 
it not.-Gross darkness has co
vered the people, and in this 
darkness walk11 the deadly, wide 
w,1sting pestilence of immor;1lity; 
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and in the thickest shades of this 
darkneijs lurks the snake of pesti
lential error, waiting for opportu· 
nitics to spit its dreadful venom 
on the unwary traveller. Attend, 
therefol'e, my dear young friends, 
to the voice which now says to 
vou, Beware of the pestilence 
,vhich walketh in darkness. 

If your attention is at aU awak
ened to the subject, com.ider, I 
entreat you, the danger to which 
you are exposed, by immorality 
on the one hand, and error on 
the other; and espt>cially remem
ber, that it is no security to you, 
that these evils court the darkness 
of secrecy: but that the darkness 
and .the light are both alike to 
God; that all things are fast 
tending towards a day which will 
burn as an oven ; and when we 
shall alL appear in our true cha
racters, before the eyes of him 
who died, the just for the unjust, 
to hring sinners to God. 

In youth, how.ever, as well as 
iu mo1·e advanced stages of life, 
ou1· propensities to evil vary; and 
it is possible that may be a temp
tation, almost irresistible to one, 
which .to another is. a thing com
parntively indifferent; hut surely 
there is. no youth to be found, 
who does not need to be warned 
of immorality in some of its forms; 
and of the abuse of bis reason, in 
rdation: to religious.subjects. On 
the latter of these, in particular, 
r trust you will be disposed to 
o1ttend to a few remarks. 

Natural men call darkness 
LIGHT. This one. thought, well 
digested in your minds, may fw-
uisb you with many important 
lessons; for I am w.ell aware, that 
i11 every sense light .is sweet; and 
that if error is presented te:>.a cul
tivated miud, grnced with the 
name· of light, or rationality, or 
fr~e enquiry ; alld if defended 
with superior intellect, au.Ji.adorn-

ed with considerable hnman 
learning, it becomes ten thou
sand times more allurin" an,! 
consequently more da~gerous. 
And I venture to assert, that t<> 
no scheme will these remarks ap
ply with more force, than to the 
Socinian heresy; or, as in this 
enlightened age it is called, the 
Unitarian system of the pre.sent 
day. A system which pre-emi
nently walks in darkness, for its 
machinations are the off-ipring of 
darkness ; it brings darkness and 
uncertainty on the mind; it leads 
to darkness on the bed of death ; 
and its awful tendencies are to
wards the blackness, of darkness 
for ever. 

Say not, this is the language of 
bigotry and party spiFi.t; say not, 
it is a violation of the sacred in
junction, "judge not;'' say not, 
this is contrary to the benevolent 
genius of Christianity, or a viola
tion of Ch1istian charity : for I 
will undertake to shew you one 
feature of that system, which 
would fully hear me out, were I 
not only to condemn its tenden
cies, but even to predict with 
certainty its final overthrow, viz. 
That its declared object and de
sign are in direct opposition to 
the declared object and design of 
that God, in whom we live, and 
move, and have our being. 

I need not infOl'm you, that the 
great object of the Socinian sys
tem is to DEGRADE the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and to rob him of 
the glory which is justly his due. 
And need I tell you, that the de
sig11 of God is to EXALT his Son 
iu the eyes of all intelligent 
beings. Need I remind you, that 
God bath blessed him for cvel'; 
given him a name, which is abo,·e 
every uame; declared that he 
will cause his name to be remem
bered in all generations, and com
manded men and angels to wor-
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ship him; in short, that unto the 
~on he saith, " Thy throne O 
God, is for ever and 'e,,er. s:,re-
1)·, ~urelJ, upon whomsoever this 
~tone shall fall, it will grind them 
to powd<'r." 

Ami whence this awful svstem 1 
The an;wcr is at hand: Fr~m the 
abuse of hunrnn reason. Let 
reason judge of the external evi
deucies of revelation; but, when 
once satisfied on these points, 
that moment it becomes reason
able that I should bow down to 
the voice of God, and take his 
revelation as my data ; that, im
bued with holy and divine truth, 
my rea5on may become right 
reason. Indeed it might be 
proved, upon the most rational 
principles, that the man who calls 
the Bible a revelation from God, 
and yet sultjects its contents to the 
test of human reason, is guilty of 
a very high degree of absurdity, 
and is far more inconsistcut than 
he who rejects it altogether. 

And now, my dear young 
friends, hal'ing warned you of 
your danger, permit me to recom
mend to your notice the language 
of one who speaketh from hea
ven: " SEARCH THE SCRIP
TURES." They contain the mind 
of him who is the author of all 
intdlectual and moral excellence. 
Turn away from all the jarring 
systems of men, and read for 
)·our,elves; expect to meet with 
difficulties, the wisest and best 
of men have met with them be
fore you; do_ not be surprised, 
that in Gon's law there should 
l,e wondrous things ; but from 
this time forth, when you put 
vour h,rnd on the sacred volume, 
and are about to read its interest
ing contents, remember one pas
sage, with which I now affection
ately take my leave of you : " If 
ye who are evil know how to give 
good gifts to your children, how 

much m~re shall yom· heav!'iJIJ 
F11thcr give the Holy Spirit td 
them that ask him.'' B. 

• • • 
VINDICATIOS 

OF Dn. ROBERT WALKER. 

To tl,e Edit01·s ef theBaptistMagazine. 

MAY I request you to insert 
~he fol_lowing ?bservations, if not 
mc01~s1s~ent with the plan of your 
pubhcat10n. I have written twice 
to Mr. Jones on the subject, hut 
have not been favoured with an 
answer. Mr. Jones will observe, 
that I have made some alteration 
on the communication sent to 
him, and which I informed him 
contained the remarks I ineant to 
beg you to print. 

I am, 
Your most humble servant, 

WM. BROWN. 
Edinburgh, 46, Hanover-street, 

20th May, 1818. 

Mr. William Jones, in an ac
count of the life of Mr. Archibald 
M'Lean, late elder of the B11p
tist church at this place, prefixed 
to a volume of sermons, lias intro• 
duced some few notices of the 
differences which disturbed that 
church in its infancy. He has 
particularly mentioned the dissen• 
sion between the elders respect
ing the sonsbip of Christ. In the 
account he gives of this matter, 
he has, most unnecessarily in my 
opinion, thrown some aspersions 
on the late Dr. Robert Walker. 
His readers must be led to look 
on this gentleman as having been 
both a very weak man, and a very 
uncandid man. Now the truth 
is, that neither of these charac
ters belonged to him. His talents 
were very respectable, and _his 
literary and professional acqmr~
meuts very considerable. His 
candour was unimpeachable, and 
rendered him incapable of the 
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least misrepresentation. Most 
certainly, his attachment to what 
he considered a3 Christian truth 
was insuperable, and had led him 
to make very considerable world
ly sacrifices. He lived beloved 
and .esteemed -by a respectable 
circle of worthy friends, and his 
memory is still preserved, with 
reverential affection, by the re
maining few who enjoyed his ac
·quaintance. Surely Mr. Jones 
did not know him. Surely, if I 
may be forgiven for the remark, 
Mr. ·Jones has not taken Luke as 
'a model, in writing biography. 
Luke, relating the dissension of' 
Paul and Barnabas, savs, that 
" the_ contention was s~ sharp 
1>etween them, that they departed 
asunder, one from the other." 
He indeed mentions one circum
stance which influenced the con
dud of Paul: ·but he modestly 
refrains from interposing his own 

, judgment; and is far from assert
ing, that the arguments.produced 
by the one, " shrunk into coo-
tempt under the hand" ·of the 
other. 

••• 

"Memorandum.-Though sis
ter Dechamps was so lame and dis
abled as to be carried down into 
th_e water, she went up out of it, 
without the least help, rejoicing 
as Captain Langdon did at Ply
mouth.' Mrs. Dechamps had 
been long disabled from walking 
alone by a rheumatic gout ; but, 
some time after, the Lord wa3 
pleased to catl lrer by his grace. 
She told ~he writer of this, she 
~as co_nvmced that baptism, by 
1mmers1on, was both her d11ty 
and privilege. He endeavoured 
to dissuade her from it, as not 
absolutely necessary to salvation; 
but, not being satisfied with his 
ar~uments, she, after some till)f'-• 
solemnly demanded it of him u 
a minister of Christ ! Upon 1this 
the church was consulted; an9' 
after solemn seeking the Lord, it 
was agreed, if she persisted in 
the demand, it should be com
plied with. With this the pastor,. 
A. G. was forced to comply, 
though with great reluctall~ 
fear, and trembling, lestit shoulci 
be attended with any ill cOM~ 
quaites. Te tltis !he said, " Do 
not you be afraid, I am persuaded 

A WONDERFUL APl'&ARANCE God wilt prevent any scandal OI! 
reflection." Accordin~ly, the ot4 

, op dinance was administered; when_ 
PROVID tbougb she was carried dow■ 

. . ENCE AT BAfTISM. lame, she went up oot of the 
__ I water well : rejoicing and tri-

. _ . umphing in the Lord Jesus. 
The follow1~g rema_rkahle- Ac- Blessed' be his name ! 

count, which I (,"Opted from the 
Record11 oftbe church in Eagle;. 
street, is printed for the pur
pose of encouraging persons to 
follow the dictates of cou-
5cience aud the path of d11ty. 

J. lnMEY. 

"JUNE 19, 1748, Mrs. De
champsmadeaconfessionoffaith; 
an,I her conversion was attested 
by brother and sister Dent, 

VOL. X. 

"Witness, A. GI,FFORI>~ 
,.ha b'aptizrd' her.• 

• Dr. Gilford hu 1,11bjoined, in. a note. 
, "See a. like •w~culuus appeai:anc.e of tha 
, Lord's owning his own or.dinauce in the,; 
healing of Captain Langden, a., related: 

: by the Rev. Abraham Cheer, Bap1ist 
'. minister at Plymouth. S'ee the account 
i of it in MS. among the collection of 
: Miraculous Cures." 

2 L 
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ju\ltntlt i3epartlnent. 
• • • 

PHILOSOPHICAL 
REFLECTIONS. 

No. XVHI. 

THE ELECTRIC FLUID AND 
LIGHTNING. 

" ,vhat is that light that darts across my eyes? 
Aud whence that awful noise that filla my ears? 
The ancients tell they 're Marks of wrath that 

flash, [crash: 
And fearful signs f1 om heaven, in peals that 
Nor dar'd thfl'y ask the-ir naturP. or their use, 
Or touch the victim. or the place they struck: 
But Nature now is better understood, 
~ind when !he- thund~rs, u when zephyrs play. 
And favour'd man'.by hea\"eoabornScience taught, 
Learns to avert, direct, or use the shock ; 
Sees the electric fluid earth pervade, 
Disturbs., collects, amusingly applies, 
Or usefully employs to ease his pains: 
And who can say what greater uses still 
Heaven sluJl permit the future sage to show ?'' 

So awful, and yet so beautiful an 
nppearance as lightning, could not 
fail to arrest the attention of the l,e
l1older, in every age of the world. 
To the uninformed, it has ever been 
a source of wondllr and terror; and 
to the philosopher, 1t has long been 
an object of reverential enquiry,-and 
serious admiration. 

The Greeks and Romans beheld 
it as sacred, and, as sent to execute 
some work of divine vengeance; 
hence, persons whu foll by its stroke 
were thought obnoxious to their di
vinities, and were either interred a
part from others, lest their ashes 
should pollute contiguous bodies, or 
were left to rot on the spot where 
they died ; when no one, for fear of 
pollution, chose to approach them. 
Those places that were struck with 
lightning were fenced in ; either as 
sacred to the supreme divinity, or as 
spots distinguished by the marks of 
his displeasure. Where the advan
tages of revelation are not enjoyed, 
there is no end to the errors of the 
human mind: the imagination be
comes the ruling faculty in religious 
concerns, and one extravagance 
succeeds another, according as strik
iug circumstanc~s occur to give rise 

to them. Tims Pliny, 5eneca, &e~ 
as the olive, the fig-tree, and the Ian• 
re!, are less frequently affected by 
lightning th:m trees more replete 
with aqueous juices, concluded that 
they were exempted from its stroke; 
and, ultimately, the superstitioull 
employed them as preservatives from; 
tbe effects-of the storm. Tbe lower 
orders, in France, have long been 
accu8tomed to procure branches or 
olive, which, being blessed by their 
clergy, they keep in their houses, 
place them on the tops of steeples, 
and burn them during thunder
storms; that they may escape the 
direful effects of lightning, by shar
ing in the supposed privileges of this 
trefl. 

The identity of lightning, and the 
electric fluid, is among the discove
ries of modem philosophy, for whicb 
we are indebted to Dr. Franklin-' 
The origin and progress of th~ 
sciences among us are very interest
ing subjects of consideration ; and, 
with regard to several, seem to havo 
been connected with the apparently 
accidental observance of certain 
facts ; which, however long they 
may have existed and operated, wer0 
either altogether unknown, or but 
very partially known to us. This 
appears to have been the case, with 
regard to electricity and galvanism. 
The term electricity, the classical 
youth is aware, was derived from 
the word ri~EKrpov, amber; the elec
tric property of which was known to 
Thales 600 years before our rera. 
Yet, all that the ancients knew was, 
that amber and jet would, after rub
bing, attract light substances. Elec
tricity may therefore be considered 
a modern science, particularly 
brought to notice by Gilbert, in 
1600. From that period, to the 
present, successive philosophers 
have appeared, who. giving the sub
ject great attention, have proi;-rrs
sively afforded Hs our prcMent i11for
matio11. 
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Although we are now so familiar 
with the effects of the electric fluid, 
it is manifest that but little is known 
gf its nature, from the various opi
Hions of philosophers concerning it. 
It is considered, however, to penade 
the earth, and all bodies with which 
we are acr1uainted. While these bo
dies contain only their natural quan
tity, no signs even of its existence 
are perceivable; which readily ac
counts for its having remained so 
Jong undiscovered. Accidental ex
citations, in the first place, betrayed 
its existence ; and, the bold and cu
rious miud of man detecting the se
cret, at length eagerly set about the 
examination; and now, by friction, 
commands all its known appear
ances and effects at pleasure. 

Friction, then, is the method em
ployed to interrupt the tranquillity 
t>f the fluid ; by which means, the 
body rubbed takes from the adja
cent substance a part of its natural 
quantity; a~d, on contact, imparts 
the same to some other matter. 
'fbus, a glass tube, rubbed quickly 
by a hand which is dry and warm, 
will alternately attract and repel 
small pieces of paper, thread, gold 
leaf, &c. And if the knuckle he 
applied to the glass so rubbed, a 
sensation, like the pricking of a pin, 
will be felt, accompanied by the in
stantaneous motion of the electric 
matter, which then passed from the 
tube to .the hand. If this experi
ment be made in the dark, not only 
will the touch and hearing be af
fected, but the passage of the fluid 
will be evident to the sight. And 
hen, we may remark, that it may be 
made discernible to all the senses; 
for, when electrical experiments arc 
performing, it is strongly smelt by 
those about the machine ; and if a 
stream of the fluid be permitted to 
touch the tongue, a peculiar taste is 
at once perceivable. 

But although we have said, gme
rally, that friction excites the electric 
fluid, it is not to be understood, that 
the rubbing of any kinds of matter 
together, promiscuously ,will produce 
tl ese effects,-far otherwi~c: infi
nite wisdom has not left the opera
tions of so powerful a fluid to ~uch 
accidental circumstances. The ex
perience of philosophers has led 

them to divide bodies into tw" 
classes: electrics or non-conductors 
and non-electrics or conductors'. 
Or, in other words, those substances 
that, when rubbed, will exhibit the 
electric matter, but non-conduct it; 
and thos~ which, however rubbPd, 
produce no such effects, yet readily 
permit the fluirl to pass through 
them in regaining its natural state. 
or the first class are glass, silk, cot
ton, amber, resin, sulphur, precious 
stones, feathers, oils, &c.; of the se
cond, metals, charcoal, water, espe
cially salt water, earthy substances, 
the fluids of the animal body, &c. 

From an observation of these 
facts, electrical machines were in
vented ; which arc mere convenient 
applications of electrics and non
electrics; and those are necessarily 
the best, that will enable us to col
lect the largest quantity of the fluid 
with the greatest readiness and ease, 
These machines are now either com
posed of a large cylinder, or plate of 
glass; which, in revolving on their 
axes, press against rubbers placed 
for the purpose; and this powerful 
friction excites the fluid which is 
collected in a metal receiver; which 
being mounted on legs of glass, re
tains the fluid for experimental pur
poses. The most amusing and in
forming experiments are thus easily 
practised, which our limits will not 
allow us even to name. 

The very appearance of electrical 
sparks, as drawn from the prime 
conductor of a good machine, resem
bles that of lightning; and the effects 
of the fluid, in setting fire to spirits 
of wine and gunpowder, in perforat
ing paper and glass, fusing gold
leaf and forcing it into the pores of 
glass, the shock with a single Ley
den phial, and the powerful effects 
by batteries, (which maybe made to 
destmy animal life,•) all attest the 
identity of the tluid and lightning: the 
one is on a minute, the other on the 
grand scale of uature. Nor is this 
an idle discovery, but has led to the 
most beneficial results; particularly 
to the contrivance of condttctors, 

• This was unhappily proved by tb~ 
death of professor Richmann, of Pet,•rs
burgh, which happened by a stroke trolll 
his large battery. 
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"l'l'hich nrc now so common on maga• 
zines, steeples, and valuablo build
ings, as scarcolJ• to need description, 
"'bcn the analogy bclwoen this 
fluid 11ntl. lightning was imagined, it 
'tl'AS very natural for electricians to 
conclude that, as when a pointed 
1mhstanco is presented to the oon
ductor of a machino, the fluid is oon
,•cyed to the earth without those 
!!Happing sparks tho.t aocompnny the 
presentation of the knucklo, or an 
obtuse substance; so, if it couhl be 
rrovcd that liihtning was oftho same 
nature, pointed rods, presented to 
thunder clouds, might convey the 
alarming fluid to the oar lb, and pr~ 
vent those dire effects often witness
ed, when tbo lightning stri_kes 
~he lofty summits of buildi_ngs ; n11d, 
meeting with obstructions to it& free 
passage, escapes by _ slaattering 
the steeple, or throwing down the 
obstacle. The method employed by 
Pr. Franklin to idt1ntify these fluid~, 
though hardly safe for the most cx
perienced eloctrici11.11s to try, is most 
convincing. He elt1vatcid a kite, ba,•
ing tiEod to the end of the string that 
Leid it a silken cord, which being a 
·non--condnctor, insulated the kite; 
and,at the junction oft heso striogs;he 
attached a. key as a oonductor, froll) 
~hich he might, if his supposition 
sbould be verified, obtain tl10 cle~ 
tric spark. One thonder--9lond passed 
without effect; ln~t he so11n pcrcciv7 

ed that the sioall loost: threads of the 
hempen string were in motion, as 
~ey would have been alfocted by 
the common electrical apparatus, 
_He then applied ,Jiis knnokle to the 
,key, and received a spark; and 
:when the raio had wetted the string, 
he obtai.w,.J the lluid copiously. 
· The air is a very bad conductor, 
but replcl.c with tl1e cle<;tric fluid, 
which its perpetual motiou, and va
rying deub-ity, cannot but affect. 
~J'lus fluid is occasionally acc11µiu
lat.cd iu different parts of tlJo atm9s
pherc, !Llld conveJed by Uaunder
clouds from oue part to auojber; iu
tended, it has heen ~nppoM~d, by 
coni;ummate \)·isdom, to resto.rc the 
equilibrium between such places n~ 
]aa,•c too muclJ, aud others that have 
too little of the fluid; which tukos 
pla~o when the lightnings dut, 

Falllng stnrs, tho cmrora botlialls 
nnd the lgnua fntun8, hnvc al&o, by 
many, been progressively considcrcll 
as olt1etricnl phenomcnn. It Is priil• 
cipally in fine wenther thiat thcMo 
nro seen ; for the atniospheric elec
~rieity 11ot being then very power
lul, becomes Urns plensingly visible 
in its pllllsage, aocordiug to the va
rioW1 conduoliug substnnccs thnt 00-
cur. That the nurora borealis is a~ 
clcotricnl appco.ranoe hns boen con
sidered more c~idcnt from the readi
ness with which it is imitat11d by 
mcnns of n flash, noarly-exhausted 
of nit·; which beiug presented to the 
electrical apparatus, the most bcan
ti_ful corrul;cations arc seen, corre-o 
~pondcnt to thcu:o<llacal lighLs. This 
phenomenon appeared in this coun
try, ill great perfoctioo,in Oct.1804; 
when, for se"era\ hours, the atmos• 
pherc was finely illuminated, as in 
stroug twilight, · 

----" Stlcnt from.the north 
A blaz.o of meteo~ shoots; ~u.swcepini; lint 
111c lower Wes, tht>y all nt onco con\'erge · 
Htl11 to the crown of heaven; and all at onre 
J~clap3iog quick.1 a, quickly _roas.cond, 
And mix oud thwart, extingui~h and rt':new, . 
All ether cour,ing In a maze ofllght." -

ThomtOfl~ 

The ig-1ms fatuus is al~o c~U~ 
iJPilalcd by chymists; and it ap,, 
pears, that as- the phenomenon oc.. 
curs l\bOltt J,ogs and marshy. places, 
the iuflammablo Rir llniittcd. is in
fiamcd by the electric spark. Watcr
spouts,hnve been considered bymany 
~ electrical phenomena; and the oir-
·cnmsta11cc of seamen having sue~ 
ceede<t in disporsin'7 them, by bran
dishing their swords at their coin;. 
meuoemeot, bas strengtJ1e11e<l1 the 
opinion : the swords being viewed 
in. tbe light of conductors. . , 

The snl>jeot is well w011hy the at. 
tentioo of the enquiring youth, and 
he will obtain much infornlo.tion 
from Dr. Franklin's letters, nod Dr: 
Priestley's history of electricity; I.Jut, 
aliove .all, let him cle\'OuUy pray, 
tlmt every accession of knoivledgc 
may leo.<l.him to a more rmlcnt Jo,,e 
of the great Creator, and a conse~ 
quent dcvotedne~s of every talent; 
and advantage to tJic promotion of 
biH glory, 
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MR. GEORGE BEAN, 
Ma,iy. Years a Deacon of t/,r, Baptfrt 
· C/nb·cl, i1t Sl,rewib,u-y. · . 

Ma. llEAN terminated bis mortal 
career on the !Ith of April, I 818, in 
,the 79th year of bis age. He was 
.ixtensivcly known, lln1l much re
spected, as a mnn and as a Chtistian, 
for his lihernlity, piety, am\ firm ad
herence to the canso of the Re
deemer. He had, many yearn since, 
selected a passage for a fu ucral se1·
mon, if it .should be thought proper 
je say any thing of him after his 
.llcoe1lse: the pllssngo was, Hoscn, 
:id.11. 9, " 0 Israel, thon hnsl destroy
ed thyself, hut in me is thine l.ielp.'' 
'.fhesl) words were verified in his ex
perience, aml exhibited to his view 
whRt he was by natnrc, and tho 11,,pc 
of salvati9u by the grace of God, 
Tlrn manpor ho bccnme acqnainted 
with himself is rather sintnlllr .. Mr. 
Bean w;u .bo111- at.Knighton, Rnd
nors~ire, in_ the year 1739, of piotts 
parents, who gave. their sou 1,1, rcli,. 
g101111 _education, At the ogo of 14, 
bo was put out as nn apprenlice; lie 
served his time to tho groat. snti~f110-
tion . of bis master; u.t thu nge of 
twenty-two he married, aml sonic 
time aftorw11rd&.hnd a. son; in- the 
yenr 1765, this beloved . son was 
taken ill of the small-pox. . At this 
time be Imel a sbtor li"ing with him, 
who hn~ beon ill for mauy year~: he 
wn.s more. c(!ncor.uod, ubu11t his sister 
than abQtJl his son, . bceau~Q be 
thought the Lor\! would .recover his 
sou, hut take his sister lo. himself. 

Onti day ho road the third oh11pter 
of tbp Lnll\entntious of Jeroopab, 
tllo thirty-s9v~nth verso strnok:. bim 
'With poonli11r force, where itis nskod, 
!' \Vho is 11<' tlu1t sniU1, and it cometh to pnss, when tl.11, Lord commandoth 
it noL?." These wonls produced an 
f'!luiediat~ tlmngo iu hi~, s~utimonls 

rcspcding Ills son and sist~r; ,;~ 
conch11lc:d that his son shonld be 
taken away by dea1h, hut that Jiii 
sister should recover. His thouo-hfs 
were shortly conllrmerl, fdr his "son' 
dierl, but his sister recovered. U nrlcr 
the powerful impressilm of the abo·ve 
worcls, he went into the fields; bnt 
such was their force on his mincl, 
that lfc netoally turped to look be~ 
hincl him, thinking that they were 
uttered in an nrticnlate voi«!e. Thesci 
important words, together with tli~ 
death of his son, made a. lasting im~ 
pression upon liis heart, which wa~ 
never erased. He was led fc reflect 
npon his own stafo; and hy the light 
which shone into hjs soul, he imme
diatelyperceived that lie had hitherto 
lived a stranger to experimental re
ligion, tJ1ough he hat! bi,en strictly 
moral. He·sa1v the insofficiericy of 
bis ow11 righteousncs.,, and his need 
ofan union with Christ; he cried foi: 
mercy and salvation, God heard 
him, and gave him an experie1icc of 
his pardoning love. He Jived at this 
time in Bishop's CasUc ; but tliere; 
to bis great sorrow, he hnd no rclj:.. 
gions friends with whom ho could 
associate. So full was his heart of 
the lo'l'c of God, and so much did 
he long for tbe society of his saint~ 
on earth, that ho removed from the 
former place to Sbre,vsbury, entirely 
for tl1e sukti of cµjoying tbe means 
of g,-aee am\ religions soi:(ety. On 
Feb. 3, 1769, he ,v~ b11ptizcd, upon 
11 profession of faitli. in Christ, by a 
Mr. Pyne, nnd continued llD honour~ 
able \ncmhcr of the Baptist cl111rcT1 
there, until the day· of his ucnth. 
Some time aller be became a mem
ber he wns chosen deacon, whiclt 
oOlcc he discharged with judgmeut-, 
faithfulness, anti punctuality. 

He had many riIDiotions by the 
Joss of near and dear relatives. 
Death often cut asunder tho most 
tender ties; ho had many trials from 
11, deceitful world, ll.lld pr!!lend'ed 
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fi-i<-n,ls; but, brsi,le thrsr, he had 
rnnch anxiety arising from his con
nexion with the church of Christ. 
The cause of God lay ,,cry near his 
heart, till the day of his death. The 
church in Shri,wsbnry was very low 
when he joiued it. 

He was patient and resigned to 
the will or God in all his afllictions. 
Of late years he suffered much, but 
his patience was very great; he nc
,·er uttered a murmuring word, but 
constan11y said, the will of the Lord 
be done; thou;;·h he woultl add," if 
I were to have my own will, I would 
rather go than abide in the flesh." 
He triumphed over his enemies 
through the cross of Christ, andga,'e 
thanks unto God for ,·ictnry. " He 
fought the good fight, he kept the 
faith, he finishc(l his course." He 
was strong in faith, waiting for the 
coming of the Lord Jesus; the Lord 
was his helper, he raised him liigh 
out of the pit of corruption, he set 
bis feet upon the rock of a~cs, and 
established his goings. His hope 
was " as an anchor of the soul, both 
sure and steadfast, entering in unto 
that which is within thc1'cil." The 
~i1en1y was i10t permitted to distress 
l1is soul, nor clld any fear8 heset hjm; 
his mind was calm and ~erene, even 
to the hour of his death. Tboµgh 
he was aware of the near approach 
of his dissolntiou, and said be ~hould 
be but a short time here, he had a 
full assurance to he soou with Jesus 
to see him as he 1s. He waited for 
the salvation of God with patience, 
and longed tp lJe with Christ, be
cause be kµew it would he far bet
ter. He 'fooked forward with de
light, an!l spoke with rapture qf the 
time when he should lea,·e thi~ trou
blesome world, and all his ene1I1i~s, 
trtmhles, and afflictions; · yea, his 
earthly tabernacle, and enter ii1to 
the house IJot 111ade will\ hands. Hp 
often said that, 

" To dwell with God, and feel his lovt>, 
hall 1h~ heaven ~njoy'd above; 
And tl,e ~weet expectation now, 
I~ the young dawn of hea,·en below," 

" .Mark the perfoct man, and be
hold the upril{M, for the end of that 
u:an is peace.''. Let us be followers 

of them who, through faith and pa.. 
tience, inherit the promises. 

Tnos. THOMAS, 
Wern, l\fay 20, 1818, 

• • • 
HARRIET SKELTON. 

To tl1e Editonof tl,e BaptistMaga:;ine, 
THE following account of the young 

woman who was executed on the 24111 
of April last, in the Old Bailey, and 
whose case excited so much atten
tion, is submitted to your inspec
tion; and, if thought suitablll, ~ 
place is requested for it 'in your Ma
gazine. 

I am, 
Yours cordially, 

C. 'f. MILEHAM, 
Higl,gate, June 9, 1818, 

Harriet Skelton was convicted, in 
February last, of uttering and hav~ 
ing in her possession, forged Bank 
of England notes. Her case hav
iug bcon mentione,d in the public 
prints, and also in the,House of Com
mons, as hard and pitiable; great 
exertions were made to obtain the 
commutation of her sentence to 
transportation for life, by Mrs. Fry; 
the Ladies' Committee, Mr. Alderm. 
Wood, Mr. Bennet, and others; His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Glou
cester visited her on the Wednesday 
previous to her execution, conversed 
with her for a considerable time, 
and having made himselfacqm1.i11ted 
with the particulars of her case, pro
mised to use his utmost efforts to 
save her life. He waited upon tho 
principal officers -of the Bank, and 
afterwards repaired to the seat of 
royalty itself. Ilut all the efforts 
made were ineffectual. "But when 
(to use her own words, in a letter to 
Mrs. fry) all mercy failed on earth. 
heaven den·ied it not." There is 
ground to hope, that she died truly 
penit!'lnt; not 011l y on accor~nt of the 
mime for which she sullercd, but 
also for her sins in general. The 
religions instrnction she received 
from Mrs. l•'ry aad the Ladies' Com• 
mittec, and some other persons who 
visit the prisoners 011 Lord's day af
ternoons, under a divine blcs~inJ, 
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were . the 11Jcanil of leading her, I 
trnst, to Rn ac(Jnaintance with her
self, awl with tho Saviour. I am 
Jed to think so from tho following 
cireu ms lances. 

1, She confes~ed her 11:nilt, rela-
1ive to the crime of which she was 
found gnilty; a11d sincerely lament
ed that it was not in her power to 
make restitution to those whom she 
bad defrauded. 
, 2. She also confessed and 1,ewail
ed herself as a sinncr in the si~ht of 
Gwd.· To one of the fricmls already 
referred to, she stated that she 
thought all the sins she had ever 
committed were brought to her re
membrance, and were a great weight 
indeed upon her mind. 
. 3. She often expressed to me, in 
affecting terms, the deep regret she 
felt for her neglect of the religious 
admonitions she had received a few 
years ago.· " Oh, had I taken your 
counsels, what distt-ess, disgrace, 
and misery should I have escaped!" 
was her frequent exclamation. 

Let those in early life, and who 
are favo.urcd with religious counsel
lors, mark this. 

., 'Twill save 11s from n thousand snar,,, 
To mind relii;ion )'Om1g." 

4. Her repentance towards God 
was accompanied, I trust, with faith 
in our Lord Jesus Christ. An ex
tract of a letter to a person wh@ had 
the charge ofher for some time after 
her mother's death, affords, I think, 
pleasing evidence of this, in addition 
to tire satisfaction which I received 
from her own lips. 

"Condemned Cd! of Newgate, 
April 22, 1818. 

"Dear--
"l t grieves me much to write to you 

on this soleri111 occasion, but it is a 
incrcy I have been brought to a 
clear sight of that Saviour that alone 
can give me rest. Oh, that I had 
seen him before; but, thanks to the 
Almighty, it has not been tuo late, 
though ve1'1f late. 

"I have 'bad great assistance in the 
spiritmLI way, and tlmt is better than 
all the riches of the earth. 

" 'fdl --- to live in the fear of 
Qod, a,1d bring up her ~hildrcn in 

the s:ime; for withont th;H fear "'" 
cau 11<,vcr do well, or live happy. 

"I have had gre:it trials since my 
111,rrflnement. I have, in the celi, 
liad great strngglcs; as I was horn" 
dow_n w\tlr the weight of my sin, 
fcan11g hod would uot for;l'ive me, 
but iln1t is over. God in his m<'rcv 
has heard me, and given me faith t;> 
bdicvc iu hi~ only bego1ten Son, who 
came into the worl,I to sa,c sinnns, 
of whom I am the chid.-Oh, what 
a rock of rest!" 

:'· She died as brcame a penitent 
crunwa[. l\Tr. I•'nller has remarked, 
that " the boasting language so com
mon among convicts who prnfcss tr, 
repent and believe the gospel, in onr 
times, has caused some to ask, 
" whether the gallows was not tl!e 
surest way to hcitven ?" There was 
no ground for this remark, with re
ference to H. Skel1on: the disgrace 
of an ignominious end she deeply 
felt, and could scarce hear up under 
the thoughts of it. She conducted 
herself, in her last moments, with the 
utmost decorum ; and, as far as the 
agitation oLlrcr minu,in suclnfflict
ing circumstances, wonld permit, 
manifested deep contrition and fer
vent devotion. The last words slJc• 
uttered were those that liest became 
her, " Go,l be merciful to ine, :t 
sinner." i\lay we not say, " Is not 
this a brand plucked out of tl1e fire~•• 

• • • 
MARY HOUSE. 

MARY HousE, the subject of tl1is 
memoir, was born in tbe parish of 
South Huish, four miles from Kings
hridge, Devon. Her parents were 
respectable, occupying their own 
estate; and, being members of tire 
established clmrch, and steadily ,Lt
tached to its forms of worship, edu
cated their children in the same 
attachment. But when, about 18 
years of agl'. she and a younger sis
ter were induced to atteml on the 
preaching of some Baptist ministers 
from Kiligsbridgc, who had, for sc,e
ral years, occasiorully prcache1I tlit• 
gospel iu that neighbourhood; tlu:} 
heard with attention, and· were 
pleased and affected wiih the plili11-
11ess auJ simplicity of the ,rurship, 
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1111<! the imp,·essive 111:mncl' of the 
JHWtclt<'r&. The. trnthi< t.ltcJ' now 
h<'Rt-d W<'re such as thry hacl 1101 
lll'<'n ·:wcustomed to hf'nr in thd1· 
parish clmrch, · but their attention 
WA.,; so eng-agod, thnt •lhoy ,went 
agmn and :cgain; anct' the more theJ 
hMrd, tl\('•. more their minds were 
11ffccled, the Lord having opened 
their. hearts to attend to the things 
thnt were s11oken by his servants, so 
that they could no longer with salis
faction attend ut th~ established 
thurch, ""here the distinguisbing and 
fondarnental doctrines of the gospel 
wore· not exhibited. 
• · But, as the opportnnities they had 
of.,11caring,the gospel in the villnges 
were not very frequent, the earnest 
de-s.ires: of their souls were not satis
fied, and they determined to attend 
io King-sbridgc; - where the gospel 
was regularly preached; aud,- not
~ithstanding the· distance, they at
teudcd with constancy and·plcasure. 
To the --honour of their parents it 
1houl<l-be mention~d, that though 
undoubtedly they would have pre
ferred their rernaiuh1g 11,\ JhC? estwii·
lishmout-mth them; yet, knowing.I 
tbai -the Mnsciences of their children 
-n·ere sacred to God and themselves, 
and being· ·persuaded that their 
daughters' motives were pnrc, tkcfr 
iniuds·wcre satisfied I and thuy ru11-

nifcsted so much good sense and 
liberality, as never to lay any impe
diments in their way, but rather as
sisted them in the nccomplisluncnt 
of their desires. 

The subjcr.t of 1his memoir ac
lmowledged, on hcr'doath-bod, this 
kindnes:i of her parents witJ1 grati
tude aud pr.use to Gad. 
· ·Mrs. House was baptizcd OD the 
30th of August, 1783, -with three 
others, who were the, first· baptized 
by Mr. Penn, tl1is- being llhout two 
months after his ordination ; and 
continued a· member of the clnuoh 
in Kin~shridge, with ll conversation 
becoming !he gs,Rpel,- and adorning 
the· doctrine ofGo<l our Saviour, till 
I•"ebruary, 1800; when she, Willi di~ 
missed to the church, meeling in 
Pcwhroke-strcct, PlymouU1-do.ck, 
then under the pastl>rlil Clll'e of Mr. 
(no\v Dr.) Stelldman. · - r 
-· Hemoving- her residence from 
Dock to Kwgsbridge, tibe was again 

di~misscd to tho ohurolt In l(lnitw-
bli,lgo, and glndly rocclvcd by lhcnt, 
6he still porsovorod in her Chl'islln~ 
course, wnlkin~ in tho ways of ploR
sautncss, 1md lhc palhs of pc11co, Iu 
Dcccmhel', 1807, sire bl!uamo the 
wifo of Mr. Philip Houso, pllRtor of 
the Iloptist chnreb in AHhburton 
1u1d wns received a member of thai 
ohurch by a letter of dismission from 
Kingsbri<lge. • 

On Mny 27, lS17, she had 11 
violent ntt1t0k of a painful and 
fatal disorder; her ~peecb alter
ed, and she appeared noar death· 
but· by immcdiRte assistance sh; 
obtained tomporary relief; but 
soon . nftcr sho had an apo
plectic fit, 'n'hlch ·rcndQtcd her 
speechless, and almost insensible. 
She continued in this state, with 
some intervals of relief and sen
sibility,· several mouths. A fow 
days before' her death; she spoke 
very distinctly these words: " Lord 
Jesus; into lhy hauds I commit my 
spjrit-glory, glory, glory/' Theso 
were ,•her last words; nnd though 
she afterwards attempted to speak; 
she wns unable to articulate. And 
on the 29th of November, 1817, she 
breathed bor, last, in the 57th year 
of her age; thus_ finishing all the 
trials lllld affiictions of lifo, and the 
exetcises, dQnbts, .1111d fpars of -.'38 
ycan; .d.cv.ote(lness l9 the service of 
God ;, 114 yc11rs 1>f wbioli. she i,pnti• 
nuccl in u11io11, pence, 1111d IJRrm_ ony 
with the church of God in the wit• 
dcrncss: and, ,ve 1foubt P.01! ~htl is 
cntcire!l i1_1to the cvel'lasti11g JOY and 
glory of tJ1c _Lord, . 

Ou Dec. 3, she was Ji11dcd, ;it Pen, 
near King~bric\gc. 'Mi·. Nicholson 
spoke at the grave; and Mr. Sprague 
of Bovey prc,ncbed her funeral scr• 
mon, from l Cor. v. 1-6. 

• • • ,1: !.., ; ·, 

-ANN HEADDING. 

ONTlmrsday, June 19, 1817, died 
Mrs, Ann Hcnclding, of Douru, in 
the couutyof C111~bridge, wife ofMr. 
Wm, Hondding, of Bourn, Fanner; 
and daughter of Mr. Osborn, late of 
Williugham, nnd who was many 
yonrs ii. ni'u<Jh-rcspecto<l member nhd 
deacon in-that church. Mrs, Hs:,ad• 
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~ln.ghad l,ccn tml1onour6l,lcmcmbcr 
. of the church of Christ nt Grnn~dcn, 
for 19 y<lars. She was n piou~ and in
.tclligenl womau,possessing a general 
knowledge of human tmturc, and n 
deep ~e,uo of her own depravity. 
She ,vns not In the hnbi! of ~peaking 
much of her own exercise of mind; 
bot when this was lho case, it WM 
'most commonly evident, that she 
laboured under many doubts and 
fcal'll alµiut her own interest in the 

,Loni Jellns Christ. She harl pa~scd 
.through many and great trials, but 
it was remarkable how diligent and 
how constant slm w11s at the house 
of God; thougl1 her distance was 
across the country some mile~, and 
bad roads, extremely difficult for a 
person in years to trn vet. Her heart 

·was in the service of God and at bis 
J1onse, and she brought her JIOOr af
_llicted body aftcrwarrts to Jlrcscnt as 
a living sacrifice, Till tho last two 
s:l.bbaths of her life, she came to 
God's house; though then in the 
71st year ofhor age, riding a single 
horse, when she ap)lelll'cd like a sha
dow indeed! Hor friends consider
ing her distance, weakness, and 
age, urged the ncoesMity of her stay
.iug at home, fearing some accident 
might attend her.on her journey, a.~ 
.she had not suffi9icnt strength to 
guide ,the borsti; which, however, 
.had been .so long accustomed to the 
road, that the horse brought her 
witl1 the greatest safety, through the· 
kindness of divine Pro,·ldcncc, on 
which she was taught to rely, But 
her reply ,vai,, that her snbliaths 
were her best dnys; and she never 
perceived that she took any ll.Old, or 
received any injury, from the nir or 
exercise on the Lord's day; though 
it is well known in the oeighbonr
hood, tlmt, d11ring tlic week, it has 
been attended with ·i:-reat difficulty 
for hor to pa.'IS from one room to nu
other ! Hor coming to mi'etlng at
tracte1l the attention of nlauy to as
tonishment; some saying she wo1tld 
die on her journey; others, that 
though tJ1cy made no account of re
ligion thcmsl.'lvos, )'Cl thcy hclicvcd, 
from her oxnmplo, ns frc11uont read
ing the soriptnrcs,oconsionnllyspoak
ing on the subject ol' religion, thnt 
if there was a reality in rolir,on, she. 
mu~t undoubtedly possess 1t ! Her 
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con~tanr,y at the housP. of God hP
came a proverb; ru:ul it w:tR a.~· much 
c,i:pcctc<l tl,:it •he shoo!,\ ti!' thcrll, 
ns that there ~honld he a mini~tor to 
prcnoh. D11rinr, tire l:,_~t two OT 

three ye:tTs of her life, her end wa~ 
kept in view. Her conversation 
commonly turned ilpon the snhjrr:t 
of her decease, and she became a~ 
ious that the Lord would prepare 
an,t call her home: as sire wa.., weary 
of, and emptied of love to the world. 
As her end drew nearer, her hopes 
became ~righter; her" 011 tward man'' 
became weaker,. but the •• inward 
man" waxed stronger and stronger. 
The Lord favoured her to partake 
of the ordinance of the snpper the 
last sahbath she was at his house; 
when It appeared she was much af... 
footed, nnd said she should not be 
long here. 

She took her farcwt!n of her 
frieuds ; and that day being her last 
that she spent amonrr her Christian 
fricmls, she returned home with dif
ficulty, through great weakness. 
Nature was-breaking up. She con
tinued; however, to sit up, tiJI. the 
last few days, when she retired to 
rise not, till the bea-rens aro no more. 
-The Lord was pleased to indulge 
her much. Upon visiting her on 
the evening of the Lord's day pre
vious to her dissolution, she told me 
she had heard the text, and bow 
mnch the words had been to her fer 
some days past: indeed it wos well 
known by mony, that she had felt 
much of the painful pai t of the text, 
l Sam. xxiii. 5, " .My house is not 
so with God." So far was her grief 
and sorrow. 

"But," says she, "be has made, ah! 
made with me; I nc,·cr could say it 
was with mo till 1wu,, But he bas 
ruiule ,i•lth nm an cvcrl;i.stiog coYe
nnnt, orderc<.I iu nil things, nml s\lrl'. 
Its hlcssillgs," added she, " are nil 
mine: it is well ordered. I can 
leflYO all :u,d every thing from this 
consoling thought. Oh the grace, 
the so,·oroign and free grace of God 
to me.'' That pnssngc in Gen. xv. 1, 
appeared much to support her," Fenr 
not, I am thy shlcld, and thy- c»
cccding great rownrd." On this 
she dwelt with a dhim, trinmph: 
" E:rccedi,ig 1md great rmvnrd. anti 

-llll my fears," snys she, •• arc gone. 
2M 
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I need not fear, tny God h:u told mc 
iso ; what can hurt me, be is my 
1hield." 

The Lord favoured her with much 
or bis presence, and though her o.f
fliction was severe, yet she found so 
much comfort from that 11assago: 
2 Cor. xii. 9, "lly grace is snfficicnt 
for you." In this she was made to 
triumph with an holy joy, express
ing " she thought she had seen 11 
beauty, and felt a pleasure, from the 
text before; (it being blcst to hor 
when first labouring under concern 
of soql) but now,'.' to use her own 
word§, " the abundance of grace; 
ttis snfficiest, oh what n mercy, for 
-all I am to su1fcr, to help to bear, 
for all I can want, to render me 
liappy, to save me for ever I" upon 
which she dwelt witl1 a poculiar em
phasis. " Christ," sl\ys she, " is 
precious 1o my soul.'' Her chamber 
appeared next door to heaven. " I 
now can," says she, "sec my dear 
Lord, my precious Jesus." One of 
her children, hclP'ing her expressing 
herself with such an air of triumph, 
and J.,iowing her to labour with so 
many doubts and fears before, said, 
" Sure my dear mother is not mis
tak.en.'1 Upon which heioi spoken, 
though in a low tone of voice to one 
that stood by, she heard and said, 
" l\futaken, no I I have had my 
fears, bot. they arc all removed; I 
h,ve now no doubts nor fears, now 

my soul is haJlpy. I think, t lnng rt1r 
my rloar ,Josns, my .precious ,lusu~. 
I know that my Hedcomer livcth; 
there Is no 0011dcn11111lion, no scp~ 
ration." Sonuitimes she would say. 
"l\'Jy pRius Rre great;" but then 
would chide herself, nud say, "wl1nt 
did my dear Lord suffer and omluro 
for me? what's my ~uff'oring? 011, 
nothlug, nothing. I shall see hint, 
his wounded hands nnd side; I shall 
praise him for over, for ever. I nm 
almost at home 1\ow; do not weep 
for me, be glad, I am going homo fo 
sec my Christian friends, to sea ·my 
rloar Lord Jesus!" ,vith but short 
intervals, she enjoyecl, to the last, 
the most unshaken hope and 00111!
dencc or her sarc and happy arrival 
to her heavenly Father's kingdom. 
How wondcaful arc the ways dr 
God: though all her life time subject 
to great fears and doubts, she-leaves 
tl1cnr loug beforll sho leaves the 
world I Tims dlcrl, m, .. ch respecle<l 
iu U1c neighbourhood by cl11ircl1meii 
and dissenters, lamented nnd bo
lo\'cd by her friends, · the subject or 
this short memoir, in the 7ls_t year 
of her age. How cairn hi,r exit<! 
• night-dews fall not more gently to 
the ground, nor weary worn out 
winds expire so soft.' High in heir 
faith and hope, she reitched af
ter the prize in· view; and,·' ·Jiko a 
bird that is hampered, struggfos to 
get loose.' ' 

n.s. 

l\t\lie\u. 

A Letter aJdressed to Hi., Royal 
Higlull!IS lire Prince R6""ent; oc
casioned by tlte Deatli of Her Royal 
Higlmess the Princess C!iarlotte of 
Wa/ea, of' tlte C/mrc/1 of E11gland, 
<S-c. tc. By a Cle11JYT1Um. Seeley. 
TH£ stJle and spirit of this letter 

reminded us 11trongly of an anecdote 
which is told of lli.11.hop Hugh La.ti
mer, justly colchra.tcd for his plain 
and faithful preaching at tlte pcr.iod 
of tlw E11glish Reformation. It is 
sai'd, tlJat the good bishop had giveu 
gr~a.t ofiencc to so111e of .the oour-

tier~ of King Henry VIII. for haYiuir
exposcd, in a sermon, the al,onn<liug 
vices of tho court and the eU11ntry 
at that corrupt period. Tbo kiug 
having been informed of this scrmo11, 
com111nndcd tl1nt Latimor shouhl 
preach in his prcscnco, and rctr11<lt 
what be had before utlt:rcd. L11li
mer attended lo thu royRI message, 
and thus introduced hie sorrnoa\: 
" Remember, Hugh, l11at thou. a.r.t 
in tho prcsencr. of thy sovcrc/gll, 
that hath power to bri,1g thQo. fn 
priso,! and to death; but, thc111 rcCf!l• 
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lent also, Hugh that- thou Mt in 
tl10 prcionco , oi' HIM who is tho 
)ting or kings, nnd who hatlt power 
to cnst both body , and 1m11l Into 
l1cll ;" nnd then proceeded to deliver 
the snmo ~omJUo without any al
teration. When ho had llnisbcd his 
,lisconr~e, llll threw hitnself at the 
foet of the king, and implored mer
ty; (rom Urn oonsidcratlon' of his 
having been impelled, from a sense 
of his duty to God, to declare what 
might proveolfen~ive to his majesty. 
'J'J1c king immediately commanded 
liim to rise, a.dding, " I did not 
know I had so honest a clcr~mnn 
ill my donlinlons." The wntcr of 
this letter ovidoutly felt the delicacy 
of addressing so distinguished a per
sonage: but lio also felt it to be his 
piiran1ount ditty to " approve him
self to God;" and he has therefore 
availed himself of the opportunity 
(,which his interviews with the late 
l11mm1tcd • Princess Chnrlotlt: gave 
hint, of expressing his llrin convic
tion, that there was " hope in lier 
death,") of delivering some of the 
plainest statements respecting na
liono.l sins· which we have lately 
seen; The Prince Reg,('nt will ccr
tai11ly, be gratified at llbding that he 
has so· lfonest: a: clergyman' in his 
dominions. Tbo writer thus speaks
of tbc violation of the sabbatb :-

. "Amongst vic~oftht. first magnitude 
in our day, ma.y be mentioned thll open 
profanation of the snbbnlh, This prac
tice, it is lo. be' feared, is so general, 
tl1nt It is almost Impossible to ascl!ftnin 
,~here the God-provoking sin does not 
obtain. If the palace itself be free, the 
houses of cnbine.t ministers, 11mba,isadors, 
nobles, u11d wenltlly commonen, are 
AIied with· the fuuies of sacrifices oft'ei1-
!dv<i in· tl,e slght of the Supreme, who 
t,ath. commanded bi, dny• tu be sanc
tified. Infected by the baneful eum
ple, lho 11:iilldle lllld lowor orders are 
found desecrating the saared season in 
va\i11us ways. Through the pronenr.ss 
M 1ium_!UI nnl\lr~ .lo im.itate, evil, ,1be
lllechd1ilc, and even the lnbo11rer, is 
seen aping the peet and the merchant; 
each joins in his Sonday parties, and 
w6Ua ·11te•·o1ie mocks hie M'akcr wlth the 
pr~telided solemnity of the o'ratorio, the 
~ther ,dinip11te1 leYery vestige ol' religion 
!.._n the lnruultuoqs orgies of the la-.ern. 
~ h~ Hberty ,ytu,ch t~OIC ano11QtC to 
~tcmsdve3 of conau1111ng t!ie aabbath at 

the gamti>g-talile, ca1>inet dinners, or· 
musical performances, is boldly claimed 
by their in fcrlors for lower, but alike 
sinful indulgence,. By both, religion 
is 1ct at nought, God is di,honourcd, 
th~ lie, or morality wenken~.d. the health 
of the body genernlfy de~lroycd, life 
frequently slwrtened, and the happineu 
of the soul compromise,! for ev,r. 

"How many of hi• Majesty'• •objects 
annnally foll victims 10 the consequeneeo 
o( Sunday 01:cursions, both by land and 
water, ha, never perhaps beon noted 
with anfficicnt nccoracy 10 be correctly 
known; but independent of personal 
observatioos, the daily papers altest• 
that scarcely one sabbath dariog each 
recurring summer passes, with.out some 
fatal catastrophe involving families er 
individuals in misery and diatrcu.'' 

Equally energetic are hi, appeals 
on the subject of the lottery; and of 
adultery and its attendant vices, as· 
practised among the bigherraulcs o( 
society ; and of tlie theatre. He 
says, 011 the latter subject: 

'.' Nor _would I here omit to rai.e my 
voi.ce aga1mt th~ mcreascd and ·increas
ing imruorali1y of the metropolitan tlre
atres. What mean the. recent deCIITII"' 
lions '1nd imp.1ovcmeuts; falsely ..50 caJJ.. 
ed, iu one or more of these, to which 
the daily press ho., lately directed oar• 
auention 1 Was not this Moloch. ar• 
rayed in charms to infatuate a safficieull' 
uomber of huDtan Tictims I Flowed the: 
blood of. sacpiiced souls too slo"'? or 
hod the power of licention,oess become 
so emansted by iru:esaaut grati6cation; 
that new food mqsl be provid~ for 1h& 
cloyed appetite, new fllel sapply the 

1 e~p\ring spazk, and the lucivious in~ 
I vention racked 111 produce fre,,h· stimuli 
I to those p1Wloru which constitute the 
, chiua~teristics of a d121DDn.'' 

: Thero are, also, some plain re-' 
I marks upon· tile manner Ill which 
i patronage is exercised in the Cllta
lilished church; especially the epis-.. 

• copnl bench. We do nut wonder 
i that he quotes from the late Ili~hop 
of Llnndaff's life, what we appre
hend must be very applicable to 
himself, " uot that a bisboprick was 
tbon, or ever, the object of my am

' bition.'', 
The most interesting part of this 

i letter, to DI auy of our readers, is~ 
1 that wblch relates to the personal 
1 intcrn.ews which thi8 clergyman hii.tl 
'with tlio late lamented· Princess: 
thcso Yisits were kuown to have 
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fnmishrc\ ·~e,·crnl or tho am-cdotes 
,vhich were so p;ratifying to the reli
gions pllblic at tho time of the death 
of Hct Royal liighness; aud the 
following nccount will he consi
dered ns I\ 1\111 confirmatiou of the 
leading facts in t!Josc stnt.cmcnts 
which were, perhaps, as to detail, 
imperfectly gi vcn , 

"Bot, sir, as a dutiful subject, u n 
plain )ninister, oud as a humble Chrisliau, 
His my privilege an<i rluty to allest, as 
far ns my belier cxi~mls, 1hat yon~ ,,,yul 
daugliler w~s po»es:.ed nf one il11ng 
which eclipsed her mo,t splendid orna
ments, whether of mind nr rnnk. From 
personal observation, ruodo during two 
intcr~iews with which her royal highness 
hononr~d me, mtcrviews too signally 
provide111ial e.-cr to be obliterated f,0111 
my rc~oll~c1ion,i1 wa.s with adminngjoy I 
iliscovercd evidences of divlue teachiug, 

_, " Y ~s, s.ir, now that she is removed 
lfcim ·the reach of my feeble festi111ony, 
,,hitch if obtruded oo tl1e public during 
},er l:fc, rufght have rendered the motive 
su,picious, but now in death is bot a tri
blltc of justice to the subject, nnd of 
praise to tbe Omnipotent agent, I rejoice 
in expressing my strong confidencc,· tha1 
ahe had, •ome few years ago, become ~,c

perimeuta!ly acqua1n1ed w11h the power 
oJ rebgion. A thousand inducegu:Jl1J to 
usome what is uol felt, nnd 10 profe,s 
what is far from being pos•es•ed, may 
and do iofloeoce the conduct of 100 ma
ny in things coom,cted with religion; 
but, in this i..ostance, there could be no 
\emptation 10 hypocrisy, tho:re wll9 no 
alfected guise. An errand of mercy, sir, 
iJitrodoced me lo the -PrinceH; aod, 
though a 'perfect stranger to auch soci
ety, I could not forget, that wherevrr 
the providence of God led me, I ·wlli hi• 
cousecrated 'minister, ordained to pro
ch1jm his truth at all ae1Uoneble times, 
aiid in aU suitable place.o. Her roJ:il. 
highne11 ipQnlanrouly directed the con
;,erntiolJ to\f'ards rrlig100; and knowing 
llhe bad an immprtal ipnl, that could be 
aaved. in no other way iuan in that whicl1 
it has pleased God to reveal in the scrlp
iare•; aware, too1 that thia wu in all 
:,robabili1y the only sea,011 in which 1 
~011ld be permitted to address her; and 
eb.ove ii=vr.ri considera1ipn, impre11ed 
... ith the awful thought, that fo• my si
lence or fideJity I moat Q!lC day give •IJ 
account at the judgJQent ae_al of Chrii;t1 

• I abunoe,.1 1101 to decl'lre the whpJi, 
c;ovoscl of God.' In as brief, yet com
prchenaiu~, as fuithful, yet rewcetfpl ~ 
Jnanner, u occa•ion perrr.iUed 11o'd d4ty 
required, •lprtached Unto ·her Christ 

cn1ciJicd.1 To tho,e who now In biller. 
nen of heart lolnent her dt!llth, I would. 
in a spirit of ctmsolntiou, !BJ, • 0 could 
you but have •cen the lro,s which the,_ 
Oow•d ; could you but have wi1n,ncd 
the senlimcnn then deh,·erod, the ex. 
pericnce then t.lispl~ycd. the Chr101ian 
11racc winch 1hcn shone forth iu her wh,. 
is entombed, you rnlg\11, wllh confident 
hope, ex~Jaim-• She is not dcod, but 
slecpcth; henceforth, thL"Tcforc, we so,, 
row not os tho3e without hope.',, · 

• • • 
The Old Wo,·ltl; or, Remn1·kabfc 

Occi1rrc11ces m,ring t/,, last 120 
Yea,·s b,,forc .tlic Plood: siipposed 
to be take-11 jrom Nou/,"s Journal. 
B.11 J. Campball, Ki11p;sland. Ifa. 
milton, 

'\VtttLE we notice rcspectflllly 
this pretty liltlo book, desigued for 
young persons, we arc n,mindcd; 
that lictitim1s history and religioull" 
n-o,·cls havo increased of Jato to 
such au extf'nt, as to alarm tbo 
friends of truth. They arc afraid 
the. rising generation will be so far 
seduced, 11s to )use all relish for 
sober rcali(ies and plain uncnibcl
lishcd matters of fact. It may be 
ques1ioncd, however, whether tbo 
fiotionJ of imagioati.011 oan be effec,. 
tually proscribed; .aud whether it 
would be expedient, if it were prac. 
tioabli-. J ndicious parenb and 
teachers will :ilwnys pay a particular 
attention to tho i111agim1tior1 or their 
youthful charge ; and, in Mr. Camp
bell, they will find a serious, faith
ful friend, ,vho is ever nnxious to 
lead the young and the old lo tJ1u 
rcet of Jesus. If the writers of fie~ 
titlons history must be condemned 
to death in our commonwoalth, we 
shall he very desirous of sparing the 
writer of tbi1 small volume, ns long 
as pqs&ihle, on account of bis diver
sified and useful labours. If ,ve 
happen to bo among his Judges, wo 
shall be, strongly inclined to say, 
' Let him be tho hut to anlfcr.' 

••• 
' 

.l)irectiom an,l E11co11r,qrt111tnl.J• /DJ' 
'.frav,llers to Zion, tc. By Jonph 
Fr,uton. Svo. pp. 318. llutton,&c. 

Tn1s appears w ~" tf1~ produotio:° 
of •· sensible, seri941 m;in, who 11 
desirous of doing good, and of Jen~ 
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illg bchin,l him ;i permanent mcmo
rilll or hiY nO'cctionntc concern for 
hi, hcarerR. 'fhe work is divided 
inlo eighteen ch11ptcr~, on tlrn fol
lo wing interr.sting topics: " On thn 
import11nt Ch11nge effected in the 
Situation of real Chri~tians-On the 
iuvaluahlo Privileges ChristiaoM en
joy. in the present Life-On the Ne
cessity of a close Attention to in
ward .. personal Rcligior;i-On tlio 
Importance of Domestic and Rela
tive Duties-On I\ proper Attention 
to Public Duties-On a Character for 
l)prightncss in the World-How to 
improve Afflictions-How to recover 
Jost Pence of l\1ind-Dircctions for 
'V\rlllking with God-Ou heavenly 
Mindedness-On seeking the $al va
t.ion of others-Ou Death :rnd the 
he1.vcnly St11te-Addrcss to Unbe
Jlcwers, and Backsliders-The troc 
Christi!Lll a spiritual Person-On 
progressive Holiness -Meditation 
on the Death of ·a bclovell Child
On religions Dccluusion-On the 
Dou Ms and Fears of Christians." 

'l'he 111st ·chapter is the lon,;cst 
and, perhaps, the best. l\'lany ju
clicious observations are included 
in it, which will be found lrighly in
teresting to those who are afilic ted 
with had nerv11s. 

The " Meditatio11 on the Death 
of a beloved Chihl" is highly cre
ditable to the 11othor's principles, as 
a C_hrjstian ; to his feeliogs, as a 
parent; nod to his talents, as a 
writer,. 
"Some masenger or Ood my ,!oor 1w pB"''d, 
, l'roro e.,rt.h returoloJ, saw the- beauteous 

ftower, 
Tran•porte4, ■athucd it, and in bi, hand 

' l3or11 at to heaYe:o, ·rejoicing!'' 

•••• 

evidently acquainted with hi.• si,l}
jr,ct, and write'.!, ondrr thr. impulse 
of warm fcl'ling~, with mnch for"e 
and freedom. Hi~ motto from Ta
cilu~ is well r,ho~cn: "Rara temporu.,,. 
felicittu, ubi aemi1·e 7."': velia, a 711« 
1entiaa diure, licct; ' i. e. the limes, 
arc marked with rare felicity. when 
yon may not only think with free. 
dom, but also speak what you think. 
His expomre or the tlthe-Rystem i~ 
donfl with the hand of a master. 
We perfectly agree with the un
known writer in the remarks he baa 
made towards the conclusion of his 
preface. " The invidious distinc
tion of an establi~hment, together 
with the corruptions and a.bnses 
which it inevitably procloces, art: 
not the means of promoting cithei! 
peace or order. On this gronod ho 
is a Dissenter. Were there no esta
bfi~hment, he wonld call himself 
simply a Christian : but, as there i" 
one, he is obliged to denominate 
himself a Dissenter." Our limits 
forbid even a bare analysis of thia 
interesting- pnblieation, which we 
regret the less, as the subject will 
probal>ly soon come before us again. 

• • • 
An Ecclesiastical Biog_rapT,y, con.: 

taitting the Live, ef Jmu wu1 the 
Apostles, ~·c. ~c. No. I. To lie 
continued MonJl,J.y. 

An -~ppeal to Equity: 1l11rtni11,: tile 
· Unrcaso1£ablencss a11d I,ij,"lice of 

obliging Disse11ter1 to co1&Jrib11te 
tOWtU·tU tl,e Support of th.s Clnucl, 
of Eng/a1ul; witl, 1ame Rmurrlu 

• 011 Tithe1. By Phileuull,snu. 

OF the au:rit which may belong 
to this ,vork, we caauot, al present, 
form an opinion. The first number 
is very neatly printed : but what 
answer can be given to the old ques
tion, Cui bmw? What is the ad~ 
vantage to be derived from apocry
phal tales concerning Jesus and the 
apostles? The learned editor pleads, 
that" they will at least furnish some 
curious speoime11s of that taste for 
the marvellous which characterized 
former ages." In reviC\ving " fa
thers, martyrs, founders of sects, 
mh.--tlonarics, and theological wri
ters," .we hope hi, will give us facts, 
and l<'avo tbo old. wives' fables ta; , 
tho dusty shelves of the oloislcr •. 

1817, Longman, &e. 8vo. pp. 57. 
A STI\ONO, spirited, sober appeal 

an this subject, cannot but he very 
&oei!ptable to our renders. ,vithout 
pledgirlg ourselves to every senti
ment '1md every sentence, we can 
l)eartily. rccomm,md plUllphltits of 
this cleseriptioo to the· attention of 
tlle British public,, The author is 

• • • 
Three &rmaru: 1. On tlte D~«tl& of 

Her Roylll. Hi,,/meu t/111 Printt1i 
Charlotte of Wale,. ~. For tli~ 
Ben,fit of tlie School, of Qucb~ 
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ClinpcT. 3. 011. len1,i11tr JJ,.tl,e8da 
Clia,,cl, Dubli11. B.,, t1re llev. W. 
Tlwrpc, A.M. Seeley. 

Ir these ~M'mou~ do not belong 
to tho higlrcst class, they arc, ne
,·crthcl~s, :ulnJ1tc1l t,1· llc extcn-
11iv<'lt n~el\1I, 1'ho first is irom 
Hnp:g. i. (>, " Consider )'Oltt ways.'' 
The second I~ Imm Pro,•. :xxii. 6, 
«·-:ruin u.p II t.l1iltl in tlic W3Y ho 
shonlrl ~o,'' 'fhn thit1l is ftotn Hob. 
:-tiii. 20, 21, " N'ow the G.,tl orpcnce,'' 
&o. l 11 n long- note, thu n11lhl\r hns 
)11ho11rcd, to l'l'll\'e that Palll ,ta~ tile 
wtitet of 1h1i c)"li!.tle to the fkhrc\Vs, 
,hun,;h hi~ n'llme is Tlol nttixed h> it, 
\Ve ate·h,ghl:v gnltitl<-d to flrrccivo, 
thn1 from e;ich of these sermons :111 
11ntaught 1-fr.tllj!'CT Jllight· l~nrn tlis
tinc1ly" tho w11y <lf~almtiou." 

• • I 

R_equiro (er them!olve,, ne a body, thaC 
ri~ht over the lives of others ,vhich lru)l. 
vidunlly they did not po .. eos," p. 5, 

•• Q. Neither hnvo humqn govern. 
mcnls ony arquircd right lo toko away 
human life. 

" There is but one source from whonccl 
thl1 right can flow, tlint is, di vino rove, 
lat!on ; but this right is llot 111 be fllll\1d 
therc~if atlem[ltcd ,., be •dru1Vn frOtti 
lho cla~plo of per_sona put IP dmUb by 
1hn .T ow1~h code, 1h11 11rgomont will not: 
nppl.Y,, the Jewish gofoniment .being 11 
clu:~aacp, Bee11us11 ,God iufficted, In 
,·arious instances, the puni'sbment of 
deqth, It docs R[!t folio)" thal a govern. 
mcnt ,nere1_y li11111q11 should do 1lte sarue.'' 
fp. 6, 8. . 

" The grent principle which pervades 
thil Jcwi,h code Is retribution. · 
· " As it rcgiirds pmonal ir!iury, an eye 
for nn eye1 a too1h for a tooth, life' foi 
Jifo. . .. 

. ". With rasped! to propoty, the of. 
On tk P,mri~liuumt ef Death i,a tha fender was I() mRkc .restitution in kind, 

Due of F(J>'gtry;. its liijtutiu ,aml greater only iadtgrea: in 011 case what-· 
/ntpo~/ 111ai'lllai:ned. lfomilton. I eve~ i> lhe property, or are the pos-. 

• . , sess10ns. o[ man, put into competilio1t 
Wi, biwe ro:id tins palbphlet wilh I with 1be Jifo of llllla," p. 8, 

dl'ep interest, oo account of U1c illi- . · ' · 
portance of the slibjed to which it ! · ~I.in AVTiter' then J!rocecds fo ~x"'. 
refers; nnd earnestly hopo it will I ~DllnO t!te second question, 1\ainoly, 
excite the friends of humanity and -':he pohcy or expediency of the pu .. 
relirion to nnite witlt those excellent ! mshment of death. ' · 
p~ons, who arc striving to en- 1 _And hero he remnrks, ~d, WQ' 

fighl.en the pnlilic mlnd, and, ~y their I th,mk, ~cry pr~p_e_rJy:, ,. , · 
-voice, to call upon our legisla(tiro , "That if. the question of right be ae. 
fo :iliolillh. ·those · law's which catllic '. ci:di:d in the negatlv~, llie question or 
our criminal code to be •v·a con'ti- 'policy ollg!>t not to bav~ a he-/i,ig; · for' 

,Jlu:al ,shame to us; t.nd srrch as to i ..-batcvor •• co~1,:n~.r . t? thot. ~ord of; 
(:all forth daily and justly the l'e- 'God, n1u~t b~ 10Jur1oli~ 10 _man,. All 

· b of far lesi. e.ulia-httmcd na- I human e.uthonty must_ have 11• basis, in 
J!roac,, " I !be panmoont a1>lhqr1ty of God ; that 
tioDL . . , I govemD1~nt, 1hcrefore, whlcli doe, not 
- We shall present our readers mth , 1nke hi, will a, It• guide; und fnunc its 
an oulline of. the argui:ncnts, and a I law,·ia conformity to it, .wrests, the rei1}s 
few extracts from tins pamphlet, , of government out of his baod,, be
hoping it will indnec them to j>ur- : comes a rebel against l'Jim, aud inatead 
ebase it for themselves. : I of .bdng the minister of Oo4 111 mea 
, Twoquestiomraredisousscd~"Thc I for good, becomes necessarily iajuriou• 
rigbt of man to deprive his fellow~ : 10 n1en, •• p, ~4-, 
· r rfi " d the " d. 1 crntur~• ~ 1 c, an . expe 1- 1 After noticing the inefficacy -of 
oa.cyofit. ·. i this mode of punishment to repress 
. !4s to tbe first of these questions, i crime, the w)itor proct1eds to ·1111-
it 11 obsen'ed: . , swer• the excuses m·a:dc ir'I dofoitce 
. " t. Thai no government llu I_UIY M· I of this sangninary wactii:c-, partia_n
tura/. righ~ to \Jl,ke ~way human 11~~- . : larly tbat. coopnoo one, • 'flint if, 

"_M110 lS ndt an mdependent bemg ..... 'pardon ho extended now, "" por-.. 
!if~ IS not the_JJ~orrt)' of we.n-•ocl!ty I 8011S who ltiiVC sulfcrc1l hcrolofcm,, 
has n~ other ' 1~ ,ts tl,an t bos.e " 111h · have bceu.11njustly )lllt to !loatlt.' 
1111 judivldaal bung~ wrtb hlni to ,ue I · · · 

11eral ~IOck--the content of 1111 w'en- • •" The objccrioa is folly itself. Hon>, 
fnd 4:un ghe no individual the rigllo of I Ill lhe name of common sense, 0&11, 1he 
qiipoting of his. own lift:-,-me~ '1!l µot / c1ton~lo11 of m~rc,)! RQ\J', _lum: ~ retro.. 



LITEHA llY 1NTELLIG1!:NCE, 2i1 
ttttive cft,·ct on tlie c1ec11tion of 11 for
mer crlminol 1 [f that eicculion were 
ju,t then, It will be ju,t for e•~r; if it 
w('re unju~t then, it mm1t rernain so for 
ever. What i, it, In truth, but ·malli-
1'1.Y)ng crim~ to ju1tlfy ~r~me 1" p. 14. 

Iii ndtlifion, lo lhiR reasoning,. we 
would just ruM, that the same ob
j\lctlon might be mtulu to thu exor
.olso of \hut prorognlhe with 1vhich 
tho lnw ,Jans iuvC11tod the monnrch, 
in order to tompcr tho ~evenly of 
jnstioc:. It ,is well known, tlrn.t OV!'II 

in cllSo~ or high trca~on, when per
sons aro found guilty, n few only 
!lfe' executed, 1vhilo the rest aro 
sp11rcd. · Now, tf tbo principle on 
which this objection proceeds, was 
~cWd qp~n t9 it., fnll.,oxtent, woqld 
1t not tend fo prevent U1~ cxerc1so 
9f 1D\lfCY al all l . And i4 ~he roo
J1areh did gn1tify his bcnoTolcnt 
feelings, would he not expose him~ 
sclf1,t11 ,the chnr~e • of acting with 
tmrtialily nnd -iuJnstioe 1 So that, 
to bo consistent, itnd to aot jlllltly, 
all who 11r~ found guilty, ongl_1t ili
msedminntclyto be executed. Who 
!ha~ pos~csscs the common .foeHnbrs 
of!mm'auity, ~o sny 11olhing. ofreli
gioJJ, .but .rc,·olts at f\UCl1 a conclu-

• I 
111011,. . . ,· 

At page :2~, thero n~e some tJlip~ 
said, which must fill every one with 
surprise; it appears, that Instead of 
i~s depending on the wonnreh who 
slmll or shall not suffur, it depends 
chiefly1 i(not wholly, ,rilh the olcrk 
of the llank solicitor. 

... The d111y 1>f pursuing crime, and 
the pri,.ilcgc of extending mercy,, 'o.ught 
not to met't 'in tho same bosum; and it 
w~, never inlcn<lcd they should; bot 
by the present. system they do. The 
prerogative of mercy, th11t brightest or
numcnt of the monarch's crown is falkn 
from it, and there is left him oaly tl1t: 
painful. duty o( IUjl~lng his sir;n11ture to 
the order for execution." 

Well may it be askc.d, Ho,v, and 
why is this 1 . · 

'l'he writer coucludcs, with· ex
})rllSaing a hope, !' that among our 
rulers iu Churc,b nnd State, there 
'll·ill somr bo found, who,. impelled 
by the uoblest' and' tenderest f<'ol
hi_gs. that dri 1m'ukcn in the bosom 
of)ua11~. will come Cqrward t<'f stay 
.1b~ · ~!1c~dl11g ; o,f !im;nan' · 111ood." 
'' c )1qpu so, too..: In~ced, effort'? 
Lo.vc lately ·1icc11 made m tbc House 

or Lord.~, but in vain: nnd in vain 
wi!f they bi, /lllldo in cilh<'r house, 
until the exertions of humane and 
coli1thtcncd senator~, arc ~npportcd 
by tfio 'foice of the public, expressed 
throngh tho · legitimate· medinm of 
petition. Did the pnblic call for it, 
we feel peri;u_aded they woultl he. 
heard; and :\ clmng" wonl,I then take 
pince, highly credi1ablc to ns a:~ a 
nation; aHd wehaV'erea1onto believe, 
most acceptable in that qnartcrwhcre 
there is only now, a painful dnty fre
quently to be discharged. 

• • • 
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••• 
E,traei ef a uttt~_~,,. Ml-. Chain- IO Ilic 

Socllty• 

Columbo, 111 Nao. 1817. 
I CLADt'I' ctnbra~e 1heprtsent oppor

tunity of writing you information of 1hc 
prcscnl Male of this minion. l llm hnp• 
.PY to have it In my power to inform you, 
thnl, painful n• some citcurmto.nces have 
hecn, oor (lro,pecr. ore, on the wliole, 
brighter thnn nt any former period. 
You will rejoic-e to bear, that lbe new 
translation of the New Testament W4S 

complt,led by the same timo 1hal it 
would hne been by 11,e justly lnmcnled 
!\fr. Tolfrey. It was ready to present 
to the Columbo Ans.iliar,Y Bible Society, 
at tlrciraunual meeting in Augnst •. We 
had entertained hope• of accomplisbing 
a email portion ohhe Old Testament by 
th~ end of the present year ; . but lhat pe
riod is now nt'u, and we have scarcely 
entered upon the work. It wn, found 
necessary to introduee into the new 
tran,,)ation man1 word• not In common 
·-.ae. In order lo remove this difficulty, 
it .. as thonght proper to prepare n glo .. nry 
·ro aerompanr the transl11tion; which, 
though it wil be a small work in hulk, 
requires Considerable labour to prepare 
it. and we 1hall not do more'than com
'Plete it by the end of this yeu. 

On the first sabbatb iu October we 
.opeued a new place of worship at the 
Grand Pass, where we keep our Clnga
lese school J and where, for• long time, 
we-have preached in the Cingalroe, and 
occasionally io the Portoguese lllnguagc. 
On the day it WU opened, we had B 

clou!>le lecture, bod, morning and even
Jng. I preached In the morning in Cin
,u1ese, and brother Siers in Por1uguesc; 
In tbe evening, 'Ilic, fleTStJ. My morning 
tut was, Ps. cuii. 1, EveniD!!, Jlll:JlU. 
xviii. !O. Rrothtr Sir.rs's momin~ text 
""115, Exod. iii. 5. Eveniug, 1 ~um. tli. ~2. 
On that day 1 preached the word of hfe 
in 1bree different languo~es, 1lte meet
ing-house, wl,ich comams about 200, 
,.,Ill well filled in the evening; In the 
1nornlng, the congregation was small. 
'l'his place .is int~ud.-d, alroosl uclwive
Jy, for Cingalese worship. It is in tl1c 
inost favourable situation for collecting 
a Ciagalese congrei: .. tion that perheps 
could be found in Columbo. Some at
tend it, wlio, ncept wben they \fere 
christened, never e1uered a place of woe• 
d,ip before. We have better pro,pecls 

of cotlecling , li11lt congtrgalion th111 
we have cvrt huJ, and it Is owing prln
clpolly lo our hn,inlJ built o·dcccnt !Jlae, 
in whfch tllcy can assemblo, W c hue 
ot present, however, no con,cuions to 
rclllle, 1he case or Theophilus eacrpted, 
[ hue not "ilnesscd a ,Ingle inatllllce 
in "'hich it appenn to me that a Cing1. 
Iese Jun felt 1hc convincing, consoliug, 
rcnewingJ.. and s~ctif1_i11g power ~f.th~ 
wo1d of l.iod. 1 hcoplulus, .JOU will 1c
coUect, is the lloodhist priest, #f,om t 
hope God h11s sated, 1111d called with a 
holy tallinlt, At present, I om sorry to 
,ay, he ia very unwell; I fear wo· shall 
soon lo.., him. · · 

lb our Fcltah meeting-house we hove 
worship, al prtsent, In tho Portuguese 
language only. Brother Sien has, for 
some time past, preached there at the 
hour, on the sabbath evening•, that I de 
in the Fort ; and tbougb he beg11n with 
a very small number1 tl,ey have increased 
to a little co11groga1ion. Preaching in 
Englisli has, of late, been very thinl.J 
attended; hut we may hope lo witness 
different scenes to tl1osc we lately have 
done, iu this respect also. A part of his 
majesty's 83d regiment, which has bcca 
long expectl'd l1cre In relieve the 7Sd, is 
now arrived. I have already become 
acquainted ;vith one or the ollicers, 1tbn 
io a gentleman from Wuwicluhirc, m'l 
native county·. Both himself nod In• 
lady arc serious!-' inclined, aud he 
sn.ys be will do nil in his power to in
lloence the men to 1111end preaching. Jn 
the· ht b:iflnlion, the arrival of "·hich is 
daily e:tpected, it is reported there aro 
many pious men already. May we hav~ 
the happinl'ss to witness their incrcue ! 
As I think !he society will be glad, at all 
times, 10 know how theit missionaries 
fill up their time, I sl'nd the following 
account of the n1an11er In wl1ich brolb~r 
Siert and myself go tluaugh the woelc, 
Sabbath morning, one preaches at tl!e 
Grand Pn••• in Cingnlese ; the other, ID 

the Fort, in Portuguese, alternately. 
These two places of worship are more 
than two miles distant one from the 
other. S11bbath evening, I preach in the 
Fort, in English, and broth~r Sie~• _in the 
Pettah •. lllondoy forrnoon, I vis_1t the 
ClngRlese school; sing a hymn, give an 
exhortation to the children in Portu
gue1e, which br9thtr Siero t11rn• ioto 
Cingalese, vray with them in tho same 
manner, and intpect thr. pro1ree1 tl,cy 
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J,a10 m11dli ilonn,; the "eek; 11rter 
,.bJcl,, "e elaminc I\ sheet or t"o o( 
Mr. l:.lers's li'inslotlon of'thl! ?li-w Testa
ment into the :Po,tugn•se or Ceylnn, in 
which he hu ndn1iced to the midrlle 
of Luke. In lhe· eYt.ninl(, w~ hold a 
prayer-meelin~ In the Fort n'lecfi11g
l1ou,e, · In Er\glish and Pdrtugu~~•; on 
,rl,ltli l>ccuion ·we dell,er a ,hort e1hor
titio'n In hoth hognagc,. · Tuesda3, I 
1r,er1d at home in tunslnting', reading, or 
·eomp,;islng Clngdesc; in thn evening, 
hold an expcrleooc-mecting (or memhers 
of the church aod others who mnnire,t 
any renl c<lncero to atrk the aalvotlon r,f 
their sou\J; and whose conduot is, at the 
oarne time, strictly mon,1. Wecfnesday,, 
ThoradoyJ, nncl Fridays, l spead the 
·rorerioon, fro,n 10 to 1, at the tromlatiog 
Toom. Wednesdny, half po~r !, p. m. 1 
'Jlrench in tbe g11rri1on hospitnl; in tht' 
eveuioS", either in Portuguese at lh4.' 
Pettah, or In Cingalese at the Gmnd 
Pa,.,: nnd while l am prcocbiag al one 
place-, brother Siers Is preaching ai the 
'other. Friday cvenini:, we preach al
ternately in the Fort, in Portuguellt'. 
Satnrday forenoons, we ·go in turns ro · 
the lcprou» bospltol,' and preach in Cin• 
,ialese and Portuguese to th!? mberablc 
objects itt that place. They arc mise. 
nble looking figures indeed ; some of 
them have loi.t all their fingers, some 
their toe$, aud pnrt of their feet; others 
hove lllcir face• frightfully rllsfignrcd, 
However, they h11ve souls. But, till 
brot.h.er ·SiCt'i!, some time ngo, pro_pos"'1 
to go and preach to them, these poor 
crenturc• had just cause for the com
P,loiot, "No man eacetb ror my soul." 
They &J>penr to b~ the most attentive of 
nny of lhe little companies lo whom we 
preach; nod we cntertnin n hope, th~t 
'we shall hnvc so'mc seals ta our ministry 
from 1unong'them. From this 1to.lement 
yon will perceive, that though our con
gregations are small, we h1ne a cortsider-
11ble number of them to supply. Should 
it be tbe \viii of our gracious God, sevcrnl 
ofihem may 1100n incre11Sc: a littl• one 
may bec9me a tbousund, nnd n smult
doo .a stroni.; nation, Thal this lllll,Y lio 
th~ cnse, n ftw are cons1nntly offerini 
up prayers an\! supplications-to the.t Goi:l 
who ls able to do exceedin~ abu.ndantl7 
llhove all that we ask or thmk, In this, 
I have no cfoubt you unitll with us. Allow 
me to iotrent yon to abound in it more 
and more. Brethren, pray for us, that 
,.o may witness a gracious out-pouring of 
the Holy Spirit (without which nll our 
tlForts will ·be nnavailing), that the go~
pel may liavo freo course and be glori• 
Jied, oven as it ia with you. 

YOL, X, 

I will concl11de thi, Ion~ lctler witl, s 
sad, yet plcn,ing event, 011 Lnr<I', clay, 
!he 1,M M N'o♦elnb~r, w~ lo,t 'flicophi
lus, the onl7 Cing11le8e member of our 
cl;turr,h. H 1, nffl1ction wa~ !Mt long, hat 
(fJr B ~hort time hi~ pain'J \ircre c1rre111cly 
•~•ere. H~ continued, tn lbe l"st, the 
sanlc ,tendfast, upright chnroctcr he had 
~vcr fJcen from the time of hisconversinn, 
He had no eitasles, but manife,t,·d ml 

on•haken trust in God, under hi, •harpcst 
•fflittion · anrl appeared to endure hi, 
pain, with much patience. The lu,11ime 
I saw hli11, I n•kcd him if ht! ""·' 11fruid 
vf death: he said, "No; he wn, afraid 
0£ :.~ pains, bot he had no fear o( deiilll.'' 
Being a,,ked why he did not fear ·death, 
hi• Rl'uwer wns," My tru,t bin the gra~e 
o( oor Lord Jesn.s Christ, therefore ( do 
not f~ar deatli." On Monday mprnlng, 
mrself, and t,he members of rhe churcli, 
w1tb the exception of one, followed Iii• 
rcmnins to the place of lnterm<'nt: a few 
of our Cingale,e friend,, and some of the 
school-boy,, also accompanied us. Bro
ther Sien spoke a liltle in Cinga.lese a.t 
the graYe. We •nng ll Yerse nr two of 
·Dr. Watts', hymn," Why du we moam 
departing friends;" and brotheT Sjen 
concluded, with a prayer in Cingalese. 
Sbort has been the r;ice of this our lint, 
and at present, I fear, onfy convert, from 
among the Ciogalese. Bat, I trnst he has 
so run, that he.hu obtained,; and tliat 
he will be found among those, of whom 
I may have lo say another day, H Here, 
Lord, am I, and tbe children tho11 hast 
giun me." 

• • • 
buact of a Ldkr .fra,o Mor . . ,Sjers to di, 

Saci~. 

C4l~~o, ~"- ,1(i, llti7. 
Re,:. £!thus All.d breth11111, 

I JI &o leno to inform you, tlurt ·1 iti
tended,co.bave wrilteo 'to rhe •ociety tong 
heforo tbil, bati it not·been for rlae •vari
_ou, exl'l'aises of mind which prevented 
il!I accomplisbmeot. The idea of writing 
to Iha sooioly, eopeciaUy wbeo consider",. 
ing •myself an illitar11tenativc,a foreJta~ 
and stranger to B,uopean hmguages; to 
pe,form aoch a t1S1k. the thought' of I, 
made me, a, i.t wore, to·blDllh and llide 
for ahllllle. :Uo<v~ver, oo c:.on•id~rug 
the state and oa!ure of truo Chri!itiaos, 
Lhat it is far from them to sport nt other,;' 
infirmities, bot rllther to pity and forbear 
one another, encoura2:ed mt:, in som~ 
measure, to perform this dutv; henc~, to 
ri,mo,·e (a., it seems) the still remaining 
doubts and fears, providence directed the 
ship Alexander safely at anchor,with the 

2N 
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precious gift from the society to me ! 
trulv, a clearer mlinifestation of Chris
tian· love and charity I cnnnot expect; 
consequently, however imperfect the 
language might be, yet I cannot forbear 
writing a few lines to the society, ac• 
knowledging, in the deepest sense, my 
sincerest thanks for tlie invaluable pre
sent of books voted to me: indeed, it is 
more than a cup of cold water given to a 
thirsty soul. I panted for them. May 
he, therefore, who abounds, yea, more 
than abounds, in all lhe riches of glory, 
reward you jointly as a society, and se
verally as his stewards, both temporal 
and eternal blessings. As it pleased the 
aociet;v to regard me in my low estate, 
I beg leave also to introduce myself to 
the honourable society as one of the uu
worthiest of your household; and, as 
such, I may be enabled by you, in future, 
to acquit myself in the important duty, 
till I shall cease the ploughing. I ima
gine you would be happy, or rather anx
ious, to know something of my present 
sphere of life: I shall most gladly in
form, but briefly, for I do not doubt but 
brother Chater might have cot'llmunicated 
it, therefore I shall state in short, 

I attend every day, from ten in the 
morning till two in the afternoon, to 
·school at the Grand pass, little less than 
a mile's distance from my house. We 
have, at preseut, upwards of 50 pupils, of 
different descriptions, class, and age; a• 
mongst whom, there are four proper Ma
labar heathens, three of them born at 
and came from Kandy, with their pa
rents ; Kings Cast, the father, is called 
royal teacher-Gooroo Rhajab. 'fhe 
languages taught are English and Cinga
lese. I preach five times in the week, 
both in Cingalese and Portuguese, in 
turns with brother C. at four different 
places: in the Fort, Pittah, Grand Pass, 
and at the Lepers' hospital. I have 
some humble hopes of a wozk of grace 
in one nr two of the poor women ; they 
were all ignorant of true Christianity, 
previous to our going there. At present, 
the three first-mentioned places of wor
ship are attended by thirty to forty, and 
forty to fifty. The work of conversion is 
scarcely seen, 0 Lord, make ba,e thine 
arm lo the saving of Columbian souls! 
The Portuguese preaching is much es
teemed by most: my translation of the 

Bible into vulg'l,r Portuguese is very 
slowly going 011, for ,nnt of more time. 
still, however, it has 11dvancecl to Luhe: 
I humbly hope, should providence spare 
me in health and strength, with hi, bless
ing, to bring it in more forwardnes,. It 
bears the approbation of the common 
people.. O,.thnt they be tho•e poor, and• 
this gospel such as our Redeemer termed! 
The gospel of l\latthew is nearly revis
ed by brother C. and myself. I am oorry 
he ba1 no more Lime lo spare; bis hands 
and head are full of busine.ss. Besides 
regular turns with me, he preache, four 
or five times in. English. His studying 
Cingalese, translating the Bible, attend
ing th« family and mission affairs, I am 
led to fear should there be a trying pro
vidence 01\ either of us, amch more 011 

him, humanly •poken, the little that has 
been raised- must be decayed. There
fore, d·e11r fathers and brethren, allow 
me to beg of you to send over to us some 
plain mis•ionaries, to help-in the. cause of 
the Lord. Lastly, as the society had tho 
kind attention towards me, in favourin• 
with an invaluable present of hooks t~ 
help me forward ; permit 111e to petition
to you for a few, but much-wanted books: 
viz. a Concordance, a. Theological Dicti
onary, a Dutch and English,.aud English 
and Dutch, a Portuguese and English, 
and English and Portuguese, and a Pro
nouncing Dictionary-the two last hu.t 
one are greatly wanted to help me i11 
translating. I stand highly indebted to 
the society for all l have and enjoy; 
and will, till the last moment, acknow
ledge it, and endeavour to discharge 
myself as such an one, ever making men, 
lion !ll'a throne of grace, praying 10 pour 
down his blessings on you copiously. 
I entreat you for nn interest in your 
prayers on us. as a church, and on me 
and my poor labours.-Forgive tl1e im, 
perfections, and allow me lo remnin, 

Your humble and obedient servant, 
and the men nest in Christ, 

HENDRIK SIERS, 

Mr. Chater adds, in a P. S.-Brothen 
Sien solicited me to put his letter into 
better English, but I thought it would be 
more gratifying to yon to see him in lm 
own dress. I11 gPneral, I believe, )'01' 

will understand hi, meallillg. 
I. ('. 
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Dome~ttc m.eltgtous 1ntelltgence . 
... . . 

REMARK!! UPON THE 

LO AN FUN D. 

TnAT the present mode of application 
•to the public, for aid in the building 
.snd enlarging of places of woroliip, is 
•liable to serions objections, few are dis
posed to quastion. But, while the pub

.,!ic at large are anxiously looking for re
lief from this burden, it is much to be 
regretted, that the general attention is 
•not directed to some i!dinitc and prac
-ticable plan. 

Since I had an opportunity of meeting 
the committee of the Loan Fund, some 
,months ago, I have frequently thought 
of that institution, and have had some 
opportunities of conversing respecting it; 
-and mv conviction is, thnt .if our deno
minati~n would lend it their counte. 
,nauce, it would .ultimately pr9ve an es
sential bene.lit, ,by materially lessening 
·the number of applicants; and probably, 
·at length, superseding altogether the 
,begging •ystem. 
, . Those who are acquainted with the 
·plan of your institution, are apprized 
that the Loan Fu11d must be created by 
donations, not by sums bori-owed, from the 
-religions public. The monies thus rais
·ed are to be vested in the hands of trus
.tces, wl10 shall lend them to such 
-churches as may need assistance in re
pairing or .building their pl11ces of wor
ship, on condition that S½ interest be 

.paid.annually.,and one-te,nth of the capitol 
,returned. , , 

The advantages which the Loan }'uod 
,will secure are obvious.-It will prevent 
.such cases u are able to avail themselves 
of its aid, from applying to the pablic.
It will render more successful those 
cases which mu•l apply to the public, 

. because th~y wiJI have fewer rivals.-It 
-will save much money, which is paid for 
.interest, at 5 per cent. and expended in 
trau:lling to collect, &c. lt will preserve 
-many ministers from the most unpleasant 
work in which they can be engaged, 
and preserve many a bosom from the 
painful feelings excited by the application 
of :i beggar.-And, if properly sup• 
ported, it will ultimately supersede alto
gether the present begging •ystem, by 
aff'ording adequate relief to such cases 
-as may be unable to pay interest or 
-principal. 

While the 11dvantages are important, 
,objectioi;is have 11lso beeo •tated to the 

plan, which certainly have considerable 
weight; -but, I conceive, not sufficient to 
deh,r the committee from proceeding in 
its benevolent course. 

The prfocipal ol>jections which I have 
heard are the following: 

1. "That the great majority of cases 
cannot be relieved by a Loan, therefore 
such a mode of assistance cannot prevent 
applications to the, public for donations." 
-Answer: Granted; but, if only one 
case in ten or twenty, at present, he pre
vented from applying to the public, it 
w-iLI be some relief, and that many 
churches will avail themselves of this 
aid, is proved by the solicitations al
ready presented to the committee. 

2. "That iu order to render assistance 
by way of loan, an essential benefit to· 
the denomination, the Loan Fund must 
amount to a very considerable ma,,'lli
tude."-Answer: Certainly ; but, at its 
commeneem,mt, it may be but small. The 
Baptist Fund was hut small in its begin
ning; now, its bounty refreshes and 
comforts our poor ministers through every 
part of the island. The principle of the 
Loan Fund insures its increase. The 
first contributions are not sunk; the in
terest upon them will annually increase 
them; and, if collections, subscriptions, 
bequests, &c. be added, in the course of 
a few years, the fund may acquire a 
magnitude and importance which will 
surprise and delight us. 

3. "That ,to raise sucl1 a sum from the 
religious public would considerably 
lessen ~heir a.bility to assist, by way of 
donation; and consequently sucb cases 
ns most need assistance, would have in. • 
creasing difficulties to encounter. "-An
swer: Every case assisted by the Loan 
Fund is withdrawn from the public, and 
must therefore be a benefit to such as 
must apply; except, indeed, 11 larger de
mand should be made on the public, to 
create this new fund. But it must be 
obvious, that the benefit to the begging 
cases would be increasingly great every 
year, without raising larger contribu
tions, because, upon that portion of the 
pubic contribution which goes into the 
hand, of your committee, interest will be 
paid, and the principal restored; where• 
as, on the present plan, the whole, both 
principal and interest, is sunk. 

4. '' That, in some instances, owing to 
a variety of causes, the committee will 
be under the necessity of either losinc 
their money, or ~f pursuing legal mea-
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than !tf.10 towns and v_illages in Great 
lirtta111 end ns adjeocnt hlands,, eud 
nearly 8000 religious tracts distributed; 
-1l1st upward, or fifty :Sunday Schools 

f:ures to re-cover it!'-An..,wer: The 
committC"'e fnr the mRHllM,eme11t of th~ 
funrl w1IJ, d"'1btkss, ad ,~·11h prudence, 
both in 1he srcurit1c>s ,\hich thcy•fflftJ 
accept, a11<l in the measure~ pur!'-ucd lo 
Tecovcr the proprity; and, if •onw lo$S I 
•hould be 111cnrrcd, ll may be fairl_y pre- I 
gnmed, that this loss will not be \o •o
rious, ns to prevent the accumulation of 
money in the hnnds of the c11n11nitt<'C. 

P. S. As the fund contains th,· f!rin
ciplc of const•nt increase, it seems ne
cessary, th•t when the capi'.al has arise~ 
to a e.-:msiderable amomtt, the committ4l:e 
slroold hnvc a discretionaty pnwer to re
duce the tate uf interest, and also of 
making donations Probably, it would 
not be wise to deviate from the present 
plan, till a capital of (say) .£50,000 be 
~ealized; for it is not so much to the 
present, as llie future operations of the 
fond, that the denomination must look 
for relief. T, M. 

• • • 
AN.NUAL 

GENERAL MEETINGS. 

TnE Anniversary Meetings which 
have just •terminated, ha,,e nol been· in
ferio,, m pleasing µrntification, to tbose 
of f,,riuer years. A spirit ol zeal for the 
e~te1,,;on of the Gospel has been largely 
di,)'IHJCd; which, we hope, will be more 
abundantly manilested in active exer
tions, both in our own and in foreign 
couutries. The late period of the month 
prevent• our gi,·ing more than a mere 
1,ketcb of the meetings; reserving a more 
detailed statement till the next month. 

On Tuesday evening, June 123, a good 
congregation were assembled at Carter- , 
lane, wher. -Dr. Ryland preached from 
Johu, 1iv. 10; Mr. Edmonds, of Cam• 
bridge, began in prayer. 

• • • 
BAPTIST JTINERANT S9CIETY. 

The above Society held its annual 
meeting on Wednesday morning, the 
24th, at the City of London Tavern, 
Bishopsgate-street. Mr. James l'ritt, 
tbe Treasurer, rook the chair at seven 
o'clotb ; and 1he lteporl, which was en
couragi11g, wa& read by the Secretary, 
Mr. Edwards, of Wild-street. Several 
ministers present advocated tbe principle 
of the Society to remunerate settled mi
nisttrs their expenses 10 preaching the 
Gospel iu village•, 111 the vicinity of the 
places of their residences. It appeared 
that C/?nsidtrablt good had been done 
during the laH ye~r by these labours. The 
Re port states, 

"·upwards of 60 labourers have been 
assioted to preach the gospel in• more 

for childu·u, uncl ft, c for 11.dults, have 
been curried on through their inslrumen
t:ility ;-thut {here 1s ri·a,on to believe, 
a, seals to their minbt ry, not less than 
1!00 souls have be'eii called to the know
ledge uf the truth, and six n~w churches 
futnu,a durmg the lust )•ear." " 1\ssist
ance has been afforded tu l\fr., Jarvis, at 
St. H iliers, in Jersey, through whose la
bours a ·cunsirlerable congregation hos 

, alreaciy been collected 011 that island, 
He says• our place of wotshipis crowded, 
aud we hope soon, not only to be able 
to beer our own expenses, but also to 
assist the Society in its attempts else
where.''' 

M1·, Jeifery is labouring in the Scilly 
Islands. In a ll!tter,datid, Feb.10, 1818, 
he inys, " During the three years ia 
which I have been labourmg u1 ttre.e 
·i~Jnnds, upwards of one h1111dred aud 
fifty persons have given reason to hope 
that they· were· uuly converted ..to Ille 
Lord Jesus Christ; fifty. of wholll :hue 
,been awakened within the last three 
months. Wll. are expectiag a visit 
from Mr. Smith, of Penzance, . when ,a 
number will'be baptized, who have been 
candidates for"se,,eral months; among 
whom are two young' men,of whom l:bad 
good hopes two years ago :_ till the above 
period, they were proverbial for drunk• 
enness, &c. but, through grace, 1111.ve since 
·conducted themselves with 11uch pm. 
priety, tbat &ome of thei•r most a~an
doned neighbours have ,teen constiamed 
to admire the ·change, The Sunday 
·schools, which aYe ·now· established on 
each of these islands, are in a "ery 
prosperous·· state. The numb>ers ar~ 
greatly augmented, and ~heit- desire_~ 
obtain boob and lrac'5 moreases -.mh 
their ability to rend them. A few ,J,oobl, 
whether old ·or new, would be a mowt ao• 
ceptable present to them, and_ perhlllpll 11, 

little tract, addressed to the u1hahitants 
of the O:ff ·Islan:ds of Scilly, in tbe -lau
guage of kindness and eneoongement, 
would he of great use." 

A -stro11g degree· of inN!reet waB ,e.a
'Cited at this meeting,by 8tatements Ill~ 
by Mr. David Jones, 1111 itmerant llll 

Herefordshire. He has been -assa11led try 
much opposition in that dark-county, but 
has been ena·blcd to peroevere m ,his 
hum'ble labours till a good degt'lle/af 
success ha, attended hro1abours. A •lel
ter written by a female, the wife of .a 
former, who fir,t heard Mr. J;mes for the, 
purpose of derisio~,. wes •untomtuonly 
pleasing, as it exh1h1ted fl!o&f . .,f the 
powerful influence of the lJospel upon 
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the heart, in leading persons who have 
"tnstcd !hat the Lurd is gracious," to 
use· their influence in attempting to bring 
od1ers to " the oberlience of faith." 

.. • I 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The public servi cea of the Baptist Mu
iio11ary Society, on the same day, we1e 
11 ttended, by large congregations, in Great 
Queen-street chapel. Mr .. Griffin read 
the scriptures; Dr. Ryland prayed; Mr. 
Cox preached, from Numbers, uiii, 23, 
11 Surely there is no enchau1me11t agaioat 
Jacob, neither is tl1cre any divination 
against Israel : 11ccorrling to this. time it 
,ball be said of Jacob alld of Israel, 
Wbat bath God wrought." The care of 
God, io protecting bis church from dan
ger, was illustrated by a reference to the 
period of the J~wish theocracy. from the 
tiil!.e.ofMoses-mtbe time of the apostles 
-at the period of the Reformation from 
.Popery-aad especially during the last 
thirty years. -1n the latter period, Mr. 
Cox noticed the attempts of Voltaire and 
bis triumvirate, tn exterminate Christianity 
from Europe, and the gradual but large 
e1teD8ion of the gospel 1ince that time. 
l\Ir. Watson, Secretary to the Wesleyan 
J![iasionary Society, concluded thinervic,, 
in prayer. . 
. In the evening, at Sion chapel, Mr. 
2.'hoa. Thomas read the scriptures, Mr. 
l•imey prayed, Mr. Samuel Sannders, of' 
Frome, preached from Psalms, " 0 seud 
out thy light anrl thy truth!" 

TlHe preacher, in a strain of powerful 
.I01f!enoe, l'f',presented · the mi.era.ble state 
of the heathen world, 1111 ~litute of tLe 
ligl1t•.of the gospel; tbe adaptatioa o{ the 
,:ospel to helal all its mal.adies; the rea
lOns why CliristiQllls uttered the praya of 
the tut, and the blessednees which at
t-ded the fulfilment of the ·petition. Mr. 
Wilkinson.of SaJfroD-Waldron, concluded 
. in jillriiyer. The hymm • were read by 
Messro. Elv:ey, of Fe«.er-l1u1e; Arlisgtoo, 
ef Clapham; Dr, Newmau, Shenstooe, 
Wothers. 

We mall feel obliged, oo behalf ef our 
flladem, · ii° tdle preacliers will imitate 
4lllllC of their predecessors in these la

. hmra, IIIllil furnish a brief outline of i.beir 
ll!nlmns,»r miertion in -tbe Maga.zine. 

••• 
G'EINERAL UNION SOCIETY. 

The~ flf this Soc'iety, held at 
CartieT-hme, <m Thll'l'sday morning, the 
'5th, ·wUB well attended by ministers, 
end other brethren, both in town and 
1lflo11try · am!, •but for " M,eeting of tlkt 
·Oomn1ite:ie ahhe !Bapt·i•t 1\.fosionary So
oeiety, wh"n:'h we., •111lnvoidwbly he Id at the 
'IIIIJle time, -wo111d he'l'e ~11 by· -r•J 

others, who regretted the oece,sity of 
being llbsent. .We understand, that. the 
account• given or tiie .state of "tl,e 
churcbe, were ·✓ery 11r11t1fying. 

••• 
STEPNE'l INSTITUTION. 

The ,erm<ln befnre the nbove·•In,tin,.. 
lion, was pre1tched 111 S•h,r,?. 111,II, 117 
Mr. Coles, o( Boarton, from 1 Tim. iii. J, 
'' Thi, is a true sn.ying, If a m•rn de!ire 
tlte office of a bishop, he desireth a good 
work." · Mr. Coles will ol>li~e '" by 
oen~ing us ,o mueh of this sermon as will 
1111 a few pages of o<>r Mug..,ine. Tf>c 
·excellent adYic<f, and evangelical senti
ments it contained, denfand for it a Rlclre 
perma·nent fotm. lt may do much good 
to ministers in ;eneral. "Those wh<I 
exhort," are much bene11tted by such e11-
hort11tions. Mr. Anderson, of Danstallle, 
began ; anrl Mr. Hnghes, of Battersea, 
concluded in prayer. The hymns were 
read ·by Mr. Thomu Thomas, secretary 
to the In,titntion. · 

In the evening, the P~ayeP Meeting, 
fM' the 6UCCUS of' mu,imu, was held at 
Albion chapel, Moorfields. A report was 
read by Mr. Dyer, of Rr.ading, the as
sistant secretary ; anti an address deli
vered by Mr. Saffery, of Salisbury; E''"Y"r 
by M.essrs. Uptoo, Winterbotham, of 
Horsley, and Paio, of Ipswich. Thie 
hymns r<'1td by Mr, Slienstone. At all 
the Missionary Meetings, a letler which 
bad come to hand rm Tllesday, from Mr. 
W. H. Pearce, was read; and, after the 
latter meeting, printed copies were gKell 
away at the d1iors of the chapel. We 
insert it {O't the gratification of tllose of 
our readers who were ,101. present Ml 
theoe oeeasions, and to prese,ye so eh Cff• 

ing and important a mis.ion,uy docta• 
ment. 

Letttr from M,·. Willi..,,. Ptarce ( so" ef 
the late Rev. S"""'d Petn'Ce) to !he llw • 
James Hi11ton, •l Ozjard, dated Sft-a111-
port, Jan. 1818. 

My ru11ch esteemeol frieod and pest«, 
As II vessel is about to sail direct to 

Liverpool, I embrace, wilh rleasure, the 
opportunity it affords me of convening 
with an absent, thot1.gb not forgo1teo 
friend. 

The brethren have ttot 11<-en un111tnd
ful, that your annual meet>t>g 1s in June, 
tind thal yon will then ww;h the lttt.,.t 
intelligence vou can obtain Jlwt, as I 
em confidcui that, should the review of 
the miosiot1, which 1hey hoped to o;l-¥C 
forwarded by this vessel, r~ach you in 
tit11e, the m.,moir of the tra.1sluti"'1s 'Will 
be certainly h>O late, I ha.ve _glea11cd t~e 
foiloll'ing partic,dars veopectmg them tier 
yg1tr groti6oatioo. In giviug y•u. tll
•ketcl-, ;1 ·1i1¥e 'fie"=',- the 4>1.tler 
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pnrsued i11 tl,e memoir for 1815, to which 
l. beg lea,·c lo refer you. 

In the memoir, the whole of the scrip• 
turcs, iii the Oorlya, were represented 
to have been print•d. 

I have now the pleasure of informing 
yon, that a new edition of the Ne,., Tes
tament, of 4000 copies, has been some 
little time begun, and the printing ad
-..aoced to the middle of Matthew. 

lo the Dengalee, in which, of course, 
the •ersion will he now as accurate as 
the brethren can expect over to make it, 
and in which the oeportunlties for di.s
t,ribution are becomwg daily more u
tensive, we have commenced a new edi
tion, of 5000 copies, of the ,.-hole scrip
,tnrcs, in a new and mach reduced type; 
reduced by brother Lawson, when he 
resided at Serampore. Dy means of 
this alteralion, we shall bo able to com
prise the whole liible in one large oetavo 
•olume of 850 pages, which bns hitherto 
occupied five volumes, of 800 pnges 
each. The brethren intend to print 5000 
additional Testaments, forming a thin 
•olome, of about 180 pages. 

-In the Sungskrit, the Latin of the 
east, and intelligible to almost nil the 
learned men throughout lllndoosthan, 
the historical bo<>ka have been com
pleted, and the printing advanced to the 
middle of Jeremiah. w~ therefore ex
pect to complete this v-0lame within the 
nexl three months, and shall then have 
printed the whole of the scriptures in 
~t language. 

Tbe Hindee Bible is still funher ad
•anced; and we fully expect that, with
.in a month, the last p11rt will be ready 
for distzibation, We shall then have 
printed }he _fint editlon of __ the whole 
scriptures, w1tb a second edition of the 

· !{cw Testament. · 
lu -the' M.u,ratta, Lhe historical books 

~in,·e buo printed off, since the last me-
111uir, aua tJ1e Hagi6grapba advanced to 
the middle of Proverbs. 

lntheSikb, the Pentateucl1 is just com
pleted, nnd the historical books begun. 

In the Chinese, we ha.ve just com
pleted the _Pentateuch, and ~~c now pro
ceeding w1Lh a second edition of the 
New 'fe15t11meot.• 

In the T clinga, the New Testament ia 
printed as far as the ThessulonilLD~: and 
we hope to have finished the volume ere 
this reaches yoo. 

In the Pusbtoo Testament, the print
ing is ud vanced as far u the 1st of Peter; 

• Dr. Manbme.n hu it in contempla
tion, I believe, to carry on the ;,rioting 
of the P.a!ms and New Teatamcut toge
ther; and we have lately increued our 
oupply of men ill lhiJ deparillle_DI, · 

nnd, In the Assam aud Wntch, to tlit
llo111a11s; while, in the llrnj Dhassa, nl
though a del~y hu nrlscn, in consc
q11c11ee of the Ji,tnncc of brother Cham
betlnin's st111io11, who wns suptrlntcnd. 
ing 1hc veri.ion, we arc prepuring to pro
ceed with the printing ns before. 

In the Kurnntn, we ha\"d lini•hea 
Mark, and nro proceeding with Luke. 
while, in the Kunknua, the Moolrane"'. 
the Slndhec, the Kashmerc, the Bika
neer, the Nepnl, the Ooduypore, the 
l\inrwar, the Juypore, n11d the Khassec, 
not much progrnss in the printing has 
been mode since 1be lut Report, acces1 
to them, in many cn.,es, being difficult, 
and tl,eir pr0scClllion interfering with the 
supply of countrieo more extensive and 
more eiuy of approach. As soon; how. 
ever, as tbe Hindcc and Sungskrit ver
sions are completed, it is the intention or 
the brethren lo proceed with 1bem · 
while the return ol brother Carapeit, ~ 
hereafter 1ocntioned, afforded a most fa. 
vourable opportunity of distribuling th• 
gospel of St. l\Iatthew, already prmted, 
iu four of these languages. 

Although the pnnting of the Seram
porc tunslutions hns been in some degree 
retarded, by the printing of several ele, 
menhuy works for tl1e.J3engalce schools, 
ns well as of the Ruman Malay and Ar-
1oenian B1blcs,for the Calcutla Auxiliary 
Dible Society ( a ~11use not much to be 
regretted), you will be pleaSt'ld to hear, 
that they were never proceeding with 
more rupidity than at present, The of

. fico now fornisbea our v~mcrable editor, 
Or. Carey, indepeudently of the Chinese 
proo& It lorwards to Dr. M arsbmao, with 
twel!e proo(s per week, on an averoge, 

You will be gratified to hear, 1hat our 
opportunities of distributing the scrip
ture,, "hen printed, are becoming·moro 
extensive. Our much esteemed brother, 
C. C. Aratoon, being desirous to return 
to Surat, to fetch his family, left us in 
November last, intending to proceed up 
the river as far .... Agra (four months 
journey), to surJ>I.Y the different stations 
in his way, w1tli acrlpturcs and tracts, 
e.nd th~n to cross the _country to his late 
station. 'flte last letter we received from 
hiro was dnted Benares, ood he had 
then, in his joomey, distributed himself, 
or left for distribution, at the dilferent 
stations through which .be pns,ed (in• 
eluding C11tw11, fierhampore, Moorshed
abod, Monghir, Patna, Digah, and D1-
11arcs), no less thno 10,250 books. or 
pamphlets, of which a Jnrge pr~poruon 
were. volumes of the scriptures,_ m Ben• 
galec, Persi~n, Hindac, Sungskril, l(a•h• 
1oere, Mnhralla, Arabic, Sikh, Buloche~, 
llruj Bhusa, 1111d Chinese. The brethren 
wi11l him 10 proceed, over land, to Sur 111, 
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distributing in hl1 way the gospeb they 
have. printed in the Jypore, Oodipore, 
Dikoueer, and Marwar languages. The 
countriu in which these are apoken, 
could not be trnversed by en European 
with safely; though we hope tl,at our 
brother, being an Armenian, may paH 
through them wilhout much difficulty; 
the universal nngagemcnt of hu country
Plfln in commerce being his passport, 
We ore chiefly deficient in weaos of cir• 
culuting the Ooriyo, Kurnata, Te.linga, 
and Mahratta scriptuns, and an:uously 
desire, that you could send o~t one or 
two brethren, to occupy a station near 
Balasore or Cuttuck; by means of whose 
labouu lbe scriptures, In lhe1e lnngoogc,, 
now printing or printed, may obtain on 
utensive circulation. 

With respect to Lhc distribution of the 
Chlneso, we have lately sent a box of 
scriptures to Java: and hope, that we 
111ay be able lo distribute, with adnn
tage, many moro than we hove yet done 
lln that island, "" brot!Jer Robm•on com
plains that our supply bas been, hitherto, 
too scanly, Tht: Jat" uns~tlled state of 
Amhoyna has prevented mu supplying 
Jabez Carey with.any, YUY lately; but, 
as tranquillity is now nearly restored, we 
shall not neglect that quarter, We ex
pect likewise, enry day, two American 
missionaries; proceeding to Rangoon, lo 
assist our brethren there, By them, we 
,hall likewise send a supply of Chinese, 
IU WO hope that, independent of the! Chi
nese who vi..it Rangoon and its neigh• 
bourliood, one of onr brethren may be 
stationed in one oftbe Chinese provinces 
llf tbo Burman empire, in which case a 
regular supply will be indispewably ne
cessary. 

,troy tbu outward obstacles to the spread 
of lhe gosp11l ; bot we want, 100, tho,e 
inOuence, of the Spirit of God, which 
shall eff'ectoall7 convince" the world o( 
sin," and incline them heartily 10 em
brace the Saviour, a, the only "hope ,et 
before them." 

As to myself, I have abundance of em
ployment, and that of the most useful 
kind. Alas! that it 11 so ofte11 engagt.d 
in with so little desire afler the di-rina 
approb111ion, an,I concern for rhe di-rine 
glory. I can claim no merit for coming 
here. I hope to be kindly treated, and 

. to have food and raiment, with an em
ployment more agreeable to that de,ire 
,o~ beiug ooc!ul, wbi<lh God in mercy hid 
g1Yei1 me. I have found them all. 
Freed from emb11rninment in temporal 
olfairs, with a snug habitation and aa'cc
tion ale wife, sorroundctl by, and engaged 
wilh, tbe most dc•oted of men. in the 
best of cau.se,. What sacriliee,. ltave I 
made? I rCCllllect the pri-.ations with 
which thoso who preceded me bad to 
struggle, and trace in them :be o_pen
tions of that simple love to the SaTiour's 
cause, of which I have given no pleag~ 
Pray for me, that I m.,y possess the spirit 
of a missionary and a martyr. 

l am advancing, 1boogh not rapidly, 
in the knowledge of Beogalee, which I 
very much like, and in which I hope,ere 
long, to tlllk to the Hiodoos, with ftneti
cy, of the holy Sovinlll'. 

I entertain great hop~s, tbot the re
vie1v of the miasioo will reach you Ill 

time, and shall. therefore say very little 
dn thoanhject. We heard yesterday the 
mclaucboly intelligence, that Mrs. 
Moore, of Digah, was dead, Brother 
Moore, with whom we all'e.etionotely 
•ympatbize, being unwell, was i;one to 
Bu:i:ar .{or. nd•ice, and had no! relurncd 
when tl1e event happened. Al Beuores, 
brother Smith is successful. He 1ws bap
·,~ed a J;Jrahman, and hopes, very sbort
_ly, to baptize throe more enquirers. At 
Cutwn, this year, hrotbcr W. Carey has 
baptlzed four; aad in · Bhoerbhoom, 
.wl1ere l\lr. Hart is now stationed to su• 
perintend schools, three more, Tbo Be11-
galee schools proaper,-no .less than 
7000 childr~n were under instruction, at 
the close of the ye11r, In schools superin- · 
tended· by the brethren, and 5000 more 
l~ schoob, supported b_y Oovcrumont, 
and t~~ Chu,ch l\li~•1on~ry Society. 
~ud1 inacbi.flery i:1 in op,rntiou to d11· 

Brother J odson is, we uodel'!ltaacl, gone 
to Chillagong, to obt11in a Mug Christian 
a, an ltioeraAI, He will be P.ieved to 
6nd poor De Bru)~l in the Silent tomb. 
l\lr. \Vard intends, next montb, to 1:!ke 
a toar to visit the different stations, and 
ascertain their wunts and prospects. He 
will, probnbl y, be abs~t two month.. 
We ~nticipate much gol)d d likely to 
result from bis visit. 

Your truly aud alfecli01~'.lte friend.. 
W.H. PuncE, 

P. S. I hope this will reach you, by 
-the ounu11l meeting in London, in June. 

• • • 
DAPTlST ffilSH SOCIETY. 

Thu Society held its Annual Meeting 
on Friday morning, the 26th inst. at the 
City of Lol)~OQ 'fa.vorn, 11t 7 o'clock. 
l\lr. Butterwo~th being prevented froru 
bein·g present, tbo chair was taken by 
Mr. William Bnrl,, the treasurer, aud o.n 
interesting R~port read b~ the secretary, 
l\Ir. lvimey. From tin, it appearad, 
that the number of scho•lls had bee11, 
more than doubled ,iuce 1he Just Anni• 
versury-they now anu:mot to 65, 11nd 
contain 3680 obildrea. .filty-scwi uf 



nntlGIOt)S HITBLLttlF.NCE.' 

tli~ l,ue ~eu la~ly ostab!ished, l\t thl'I octh!ioru of this kind: We undc~•lli 11···-
11<11111 c~f1'1!1l50 'Olf ,i,'8 per annum 1- the lhht .f:'11 1'4s, 1tas liollebt~•I fb-r ~Ii•, 
orller·eight being provi,,leil b_y residilnt Bap~•t Ml&liun 1 ~nd :J¥li6 ·3f at uJ 
ge111lem.-n, t11ho recomtnQnd the mul~ m,et1ngoftl1olmh Sode!)> The lloptl,o 
end m,pootrthe schOO'ls., 1'h~re al'I! four attlunder gr~11tobl!gatio1\s \o theChri.etinn 
tead(!~ -of tllil -lri•li acriptorN, 11nd he brcthreit of other denor11in111\01u, for the' 
itinerant preacher•, The nlfnin· of tbc a~ctlon,th~y·h!Ve she,Wn towl\rlls tl,ellJ 
eoclcty Ol'C =y rm:outaging, and lhe by •i~11d111/:l their, pi?~~• of wor,;hip fo' 
funds hav-c bc.-en so Jibcrally supplt~d1 these ~l?r\'1ce, 1 but 1~ it nof n little ex! 
tliat-tnt-re is enough in h1R1d totueol 1h11 trMril1hary, th~t II denomination or'Go(i 
esp-cuoes' of the curreut quarter. 'l"he ch~rchcs· m· EngJah<I and Wnles, and 
ann'll11l e~enditare is about ,i'l~O. 11pwo.rds. of 30 of t_hese in London' 
'I'be-ious am:l.aniinated, 0.11d, in iome shoulrl hnv,. no place of worship of ;J 
lnstnno-.s,eloqucnt speechos, which were llwn·ln the meiropolis o( tlte British ~m. 
delivered, <oannot now be given, but may plre, ~~11kitntiy lnrgu to coo tu in tlto$e 
be ei:pected thmugh 1he medium of tile who wish to nuend on Annual Mission. 
1,,ilmthropic Gu:ette of next ~eek-. nry Prayer Meeting? Paul would 
'l"be "l"'"'keni -re, ll[~ssrs. Winterbo• probubl_y. -have· said, " SIUIU I prai~ 
thata. BaUintine, Bowles (lnd~pondent, ynujor thrse things? I praise you 1101 7,1 
mlni11tei- of Edmonton), Wilkinson, Sat:- We hope _lllt!,)lme wlH _yet arrive, when 
fay, Dr. Newmn.n, Pritcl'!'Ni, Ander-' the B.,pl1st~ will not be compelled to 
80ll, Fioch; Saunders, and Cor. Mr. apply for the use oft he clutpe.ls of o1bcro, 
.M'Cuthy, one of the itinerants from I I'll•' "bot, till theri, we trUsi; tlicy will stiij 
land, and Air. J)obney, who i.Jus lately be as atfectionutel_y accornmodnted as 
ftttlnred &-om msiting and fnspet"ting tlu, they have hitherto 'been. . -·_ · 
a:hools. related many pleasiug 11Decdotes' 
rtf tbe good 1bat had been comruunicnted , 
to ]",-eland. through the cunicms of the 
institu1ion. ' DUTCH BAPTISTS. 

·Ertral't of a L_etler from the Ra,. T. Roa 
bertJ ef 'Bristol, Ip Mr. I»iml!JI, 

Ii was suggested to the considoratiw,. i 
af tnniesmen, .both in, England and in i 
fulund, -wboetber it Wll!I not a duirubie 
cld pnu:ticable ml':IISllre to establish a, 
-uwmfoe1ory of lio1i11ry in ll1e pro,.ince I 
of Conoaught, for tbcemployment,of rhe, Hagu~, Hatland, Jirne, 181Cl_-

-cbildreir now ,rcoei.ring instruction• in 11 M,, d_ ~ar_ 8;,.1 · 

rthe schools Of the Baptist and ffiber"niotl : ..., ,. ' ; ' ' · · · . 
-Societies, the che9i'11ess of· pro•iijions,: I ·preached in _-Rott'crd,,.rn -twic~, m1·' 
and the dostirore-.tate ohhe inh11bi1a1119 / -the Lord'• day_, 1n- the Scotch churcll, 
for....-ant of -employment, renden:d auch 'Y'hioli ~r. Angus procured for me,, by 
-a ,neum,e extremely important. •In- rolTQducrn_g me to the -cler.gyman. The 
deed, a1fecrionate aollcitnde for the congregntrons were s1t1all, but very nt-
wel!an, af our ~rymm in Ire- ·r~ntlve. · I 'l.'11.-e ,mnde partio~for _inqn!• 
laud, milgled witb ·e.i:presslons of dee,p ,r1es coucermng our dcnoroinauon JO llrlll 
regret, that ,he had been suffered tu cour~t•J'.· I a111 •perfeo1ly asro11ished_ al 
sink w Ii,., in the ~cale of rn,tion, 1i11ce the •md11Ferepce of the English Ilapt1:1ts 
her cannc.ct1on' with England, were tl,e -to lhls liody_ofpeoplo--d1c1 are.upwards 
burden of aU that wos mid on this rue- of 80,000 •·m •number, ~ery -rich, and 
mo~able occaslon. The -ruecti.ng waa powerful; lh<"(r ministers ff- ry leor~ed, 
'begun by singing the 117th Psalm, ofvar1oas sentrroents-•ome evangelical, 
" From all Lhat awell below the skies," otlteu sadly- degenerot~d. 1 •have 'IIO 

&c • .Mr. Pilkington implored _the di vino 1 -.dou.bt but•much •goo.d ·mtgbt be d~ne,_ 11t 
bles1ing: -and "instea'cl of,lts concluding, -a htdc -exp~nse, ·lr OIJT •d_enommillt~ 
as u,unl io such ,neetiogo, with thanks -would exert themscl.ea. I -feel ·per
~o the Chairman for bi., ~ce.ll~ot con- suadcd, that, ,by prudent munogeruont, 
duct in tire ohair, "&c, it ended by under a divine li,lci19ing,_ 1his imme~•e 
.aaeriblng "-Pra~e -t:o God •from wi.Jom: I.Jody of Dut~h •Bapt18u liught be br~ugh1~ 

all lile!61ings ·flow," boti.J of a temporal I ln!o the Oeld of",-m,1ss1011nry ·eset11ons 1 
and spil'itua1'klnd. · j ~tgh~. oguln:have the. o!dlnanc~ of•bap. 

lt is truly gratifying to find, 1hat the I 111m restored lo hs or1~mal purity,, ~nd, 
jmc,,en -whici.J_ has been e1<cited, "_ mong 

1 
e.ve~tuaiiy, be CYPJl~Ci)zed·lo the profes

-lhe ci.Jurclte• JO our denorninallon, by 0100 ortho trulb, u·tt·ta !n ile!!u,. 
~ese An_n11;al_ Meetlnj:•• 1,as, by no, Re1~embcr me 9:ffecllonotely ~ tb~ 
•tneans, -dimm1shed. 1he pr~ent year, committee. 1 remntn, ro.:r dear fr~o~dl 
'.lm, witnessed congregations as large, as! Yours,Ycry·smcereiY,_ . 
devotion•!, •and -11• liberal us on fonucr' . · . T·, -R~ll'J;ll'l"ll 

London: l'rintcd by J. flRFIELD, 91, Wardour,Slrcct, Soho, 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. EDWARD STENNETT. 

• • • 
EowARD STENNETT was pas- I Justice; and the house is so si
tor of a Sabbatarian Baptist taated, that assemblies could 
church, at Wallingford, Berks, in meet, and every part of religious 
1686; how much earlier we have worship be exercised in it, with
not been able to ascertain. The out any danger of a legal convic
followfog account is extracted lion, unless informers were ad
from the life of his sou Joseph, mitted, which care was taken to 
prefixed to his works:- prevent ; so that for a long time 

"The part Mr. Edward Sten- he kept a constant and undis
nett took in the civil wars, being turbed meeting in his ball. A 
on the side of the parliament, ex- gentleman wh(! was in the com
posed him to the neglect of his mission of the peace, and his very 
relations, and afterwards to many near neighbour, being highly in
difficulties. He was a faitbful censed at an 33sembly of this 
and laborious minister, but. his kind so near him, after having 
dissent from the established made several fruitless attempts 
church, depriving him of the to get his emissaries admitted into 
means whereby to maintain his the house, in order to a convic
family, which was large, he ap- tion, in the rage of disappoint
plied himself to the study of ment, resolved, together with a 
physic; by the practice of which, neighbouring clergyman, to do it 
he was enabled to bring up bis by subornation of witnesses. 
cliildren, and to give them a good They accordingly hired some 
education, uotwithstauding he persons fit for their purpose, to 
bore a considerable shal'e .of the swear they had been at those as
persecutions which the Dissenters semblies, and heard praying and 
underwent al that time. While preaching there, though they had 
I speak of his sufferings, it may never been in the house on those 
not be amiss to preserve an ac- occasions. The clergyman's con
count of one very extraordinal'y cluct iri this affair was the more 
deliver.ince he met with, and censured; because he had pro
which I have heard his son relate fessed a great esteem for Mr. 
in the following manner:- Stennett, aud was under consi-

" He dwelt in the castle, at derab1e obligations to him, hav
Wallingford, a place where no ing often had his assistance, in 
wanan't could make a forcible the way of his profession, as a 
entrance, hui that ofa Lord Chief physidan for bis familJ·, without 
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any rew:ml, Mr. Sknnett, find
rng an indictment was laid against 
l1im, on the Conventicle Act, 
founded on the oaths of several 
wih1e.sscs, and being well assured 
that 11otliiug but perjury could 
support it, was resolved to tra
verse it, and accordingly did so. 
The assizes were held at New
bury; and when the time drew 
nea~, there was great triumph in 
the success which these gentle
men proposed to themselves; 
when on a sudden the scene was 
changed ; news came to the jus
tice, · that his son, whom be bad 
lately placed et Oxford, was gone 
off with a player ; the concern 
whereof, aud the riding i■ search 
of him, prevented his attendance 
in tJ1e conrL The clergyman, 
a ft'.'W d :i-vs before the assizes, 
boasted 1uuc h of I be service which 
would be done to tbe church 'and 
neighbourhood by this prosecu
tion, and of his own cletermina
tion te be at Newbury to carry it 
on; but to the surprise of many, 
bis design was frustrated by sud
den deaih ! One of the witnesses, 
who lived at Cromish, w~s also 
prevented by being seized with a 
violent and sad disease, of which 
he died, Anol11er of them fell 
down and broke bis leg, ~n.d so 
"'as hindered. In short, of seven 
or eight persons epgaged in thi~. 
wicked design, there was but one 
left who was capable of appear. 
i.ng: he was, a gardener, who 
~ad been frequently employed by 
Mr. Stmnett, as day-labourer, but 
never lodged io bis house, nor 
was aduiitted to the religious as
sem blies held there. They 
thought to make him, as he was 
a servant to the family( a very 
material evidence, and kept him 
in lic1uor for several days for that 
rurpuse. But coming to his re!.\
s011, just as the assizes drew orl, 
Le went about the town ex.claim• 

ing against himself for his ingra. 
titude and pe~jurv, ns well us 
a~ainst those who imd em11lo_n!d 
l11m, and ul>solutelv rcfosecl to 
go; so tlu\t when ·Mr. Stennett 
came to Ne1vhury,, n~ither prose
cutor, nor witness, a11pcaring 
against him, he was, of course, 
dismissed. His wife was Mrs, 
Mary Quelch, whose parents 
were of goorl repute in the city 
of Oxford. By her he bad seve
ral so,1s, and one daughter. Hi~ 
eldest son, Jchudah, afterwards 
an eminent physician at Henloy
upon-Thames, wrote an 'Hebrew 
Grammar, at nineteen years of 
age, which was printed, and well 
received by the public. Another 
son, Benjamin, was a valuable 
and useful minister, but died 
young. His daughter, chiefly by 
the instructions of her brother 
Jo~eph, acquired such skill in the 
Greek aud Hebrew languages, os 
to consult the scriptures in their 
originals, with ease and pleasure, 
She was an excellent wo~an, 11nd 
wiis married to a worthy gentle
ma!J, l\Ir. William Merton, of 
Knaphill, in the county ofBucks." 

From the church-book ·of the 
cclebr\tted Francis ~ampficld, of 
Lonf\on, we find that Mr, Jehu
dah Stennett 1·esided in London, 
i1; tile year 1686, and was one of 
the members of the church, at 
P(nner's Hall. Mr. Joseph Sten
nett joined it soon after. A me
moir of this celebrated man will 
appear in our oei.t number. 

Mr. Edward Stennett and his 
wife ditd at Wallingford, and the 
following epitaph, written by their 
son Joseph, is insc1·ihed on tJ1e 
tomb erected for them:-

u Here lie.• n.n holy ond on happy p~ir; 
As oo~c iu grncc, they now lo _glory 11hore: 
11,ey dnr'd to •u(rer, bot \hOJ' r,~r'd to ,Ju ·1 
And meekly !Jore -u,e cron, tJ~e crown tow 11; 
So liv'cl,"' not to be 9fnud tp ,Uc; 
:;., dy'd, •• heir~ Qf l01mort,llly, 

Tlea~c::r, ~tlcnd: though'tlcod,thcysptak tot~'"?, 
Tread th~ ,umt palh, 1)19111~1• l~J,u, cQd,al.1.,tl . · 
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Ci-IRISTIAN FORGIVENESS. 

".tHR natnre of Christian for. 
Fiveness is a sul,jectofthe highest 
1mportance. Life or death, hea
v!'n or hell, are attached to the 
exercise or the neglect of it. 
though the pardotrilfg love of 
God, through the Loni Jesus 
Christ', is the only s/'urce of a 
sinner's salvation, yet the forgive
ness which we are required to 
exercise towards each other, is 
explicitly stuted to be a term of 
1hat salvation. " If ye forgive 
men their trespasses, your Hea
venly Father will also forgive you: 
but if ye forgive not men their 
trespasses, neither will your Fa
ther forgive your trespasses." 

In a brief discussion of this 
interesting subject, three ques• 
tions present themselves for our 
consideration :-What is Chris
tian fori:ivencss ?-Wl1at are its 
pre-requisites 1--"and, In · what 
manner, and to what extent, is it 
lo be exercised 1 

I. WHAT IS CHRISTIAN 

FORGIVENESS 1 Fcwgii•e-ntss is 
an exercise of benevolence to
wards au offender, wherein the 
punishment strictly applicable to 
his crime is remitted: in order to 
constitute it Christia1t forgiveness, 
the motives inducing its perfol'm• 
ance must be drawn from the 
forgiving love of God, as com
muuicated through Jesus Christ. 
" Be ye kind one to another, for
giving one another, even as God, 
for €hrisl's sake, bath forgiven 
you." 

It does !lot appear- certain, 
however, that· the forgiveness 
which " belongeth to God," is lo 
be considered ns an e,ract pattn·n 
of that. forgiveness which we arc 
called upon to exe1·cise towards 

each other; 111', that similar ac. 
companimenu and consequencl!"~ 
iittend them both. Jt may not 
be unprofitable to notir.e, in this 
place, those circomstanceg of dlt1~ 
agreement which ni~t bP.tween 
Dirhre and Christian forgin
ness. 

1. Divine forgiveness i, ~()1Jt• 
reign. " He bath merry 01' 
whom lte will have mercy." On 
tbe contrary, we are rommandetl 
to forgive, under a penalty of re• 
ceiving " ja,lgmeut without 
mercy." And oar obligation it 
as anfotr,al as ii is peremptory : 
"If any 011t have a quarrelagaimt 
any.'' 

2. Diviue forgiveness is tlt.e 
spo11tfl11toua 1fuaion of loTJt fo 
man. " God so loved tht world 
that Ire sent his only-begolfen 
Son," &c. The essential happi
ness of God would uot bave Ileen 
disturbed, had man been con
signed to merited perdition; nor 
is the communication of pardon 
beneficial to any but the unwor
thy objects of it. On the con
trary, while Christian forgiveness 
is our duty, it is also highly ad
ttantageous to 01&rstlflts. Its 
exercise is a lurm-y, which 
none hut those who feel it 
can appreciate. " It is a man's 
glory to pass over a rnmsgres• 
sion." PNsent prate of ,w,11d 
and DitJine forgfornns are its in
separable attendants. " Th~ 
merciful man doth good to Ais 
own stml." Hence it is evident, 
ulj-intn·est, though not the ruling 
motive of a Christian, in the 
exercise of this grace, is esseil• 
tially promott.-rl by it. 

3. Divine fotgivehess is invtt,, 
1-iab/9 auompa1tit'd by rrri11cilia.:. 
tion, and a· r1:storaUon to former 

Jrie11dshi'p. It is the prerogativt 
of Deity to ch:mge the heart, to 
convert the adversary ton friend, 
the sinner to a saint-. God is not 
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described as being reconciled to 
man, but as reconciling man to 
himself. (Rom. v. 10. 2 Cor, v. 
18.) This, however, is not in our 
power; nod cases requiring our 
forgiveuess will occur, wherein 
reconciliation would be totally 
impracticable. For example 1-

Two friends gradually, though 
almost imperceptibly, lose their 
esteem for each other. Circum
stances occur, which eventually 
occasion an entire separation, 
Thus situated, one openly abuses 
the other. On reflection, he is 
grieved for what he has done; and 
(though not, as formerly,on terms 
of friendship, neither can be, 
owing to other circumstances,) 
thinks it his duty to acknowledg.e 
bis offence, and to express his 
sorrow on account of it Ou 
this acknowledgment, forgiveness 
ought to be exercised; yet no 
one will plead, that, in order to 
constitute it genuine forgiveness, 
it must be accompanied with 
reconciliation. 

•Again: As, in some cases re
quiring forgiveness, reconciliation 
would be impracticable ; • so, in 
others, a restoration to former 
friendship would be equally un
safe, Treachery,forinstance, espe
cially if repeated, renders it ne
cessary for the injured party to 
stand aloof. Forgiveness must 
certainly be exercised with re
ference to the particular offence 
,vhich is acknowledged and de
plored ; but we are not required, 
after the discovery of repeated 
instances of treachery, or, indeed, 
of a single instance, to renew 
former familiarity: this would be 
nothing less than to re-admit into 
our bosoms one who had betray
ed the most sacred trust; one 
who could give no security that, 
at some future period, when the 
first btrong feelings of compunc
tion had subsided, and another 

opportunity presented itself, he 
should not repeal the offence. 
The r~jection of such 11 proposal 
as this, would be fully compatible 
with the exercise of Christi11n 
forgiveness. It would resemble 
the conduct of a ,iudicious b_y
stander, who would natUl'ally 
and justly reason, " lf this man 
is capable of betraying his friend, 
I will not be his friend." And it 
would be preposterous to require 
more conhdenee and familiarity 
(which are Included in reconci
liation) from one whose friendship 
had been abused, thau from an 
indifferent and uninjured person. 
We ought rather to profit by ex
perience, and, while we must not 
withhold our forgiveness, Cllll• 

tiously ovoid the pit into which 
we have fallen. This is a maxim 
of prudence, inculcated by the 
wisest of men: " He that goeth 
about as a· tale-bearer, l'evealeth 
seerets : therefore meddle not 
with bim that llattereth with his 
lips." 

If these remarks are correct, it 
will follow, that Christian forgive
ness is a remission of punishment 
due to an offence, including, 
weere it -is practicable and snfo, 
a renewul of former friendship 
between the offender and the 
party against whom the offence 
has been committed. 

These observations, while they 
prove our obligation to exercise 
Christian forgiveness towards 
those who have offended us, are 
also calculated, it is hoped, to 
console the minds of m.iny con
scientious Christians, who, be-
cause they cannot at all times 
feel at liberty to renew former 
familiarity, are fearful lest they 
should he defective in the exer
cise of that· Important grace; but 
who, nevertheless, coulcl they 
ascertain that forgiveness and re-' 
conciliation were distinct graces, 
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could, with holy confidence, ap
peal · to 1 be Searcher of hearts, 
"Lord, thou knowest all 1hings: 
thou knowest that I forgive!'' 

It may be necessary, however, 
to obser:ve,---that though forgive
ness and reconciliation are dis
tinct graces,· yet they are not so 
distinct, but that the latter may, 
in many cases, and in some in
s1ances must, accompany the 
former. Like two amiable sisters, 
they generally go hand in hand, 
and he who entertains one, loves 
the other: but they are not inse-
parable. . 

Having stated my ideas on the 
nature of Christian forgiveness, I 
proceed to inquire, 

II. WHAT IS REQUIRED 
FROM THE OFFENDER.BEFORE 
FORGIVENESS CAN BE CON
SISTENTLY COMMUNICATED 

TO HIM1 
It may be remarked, generally, 

that this will materially depend 
upon the degree of turpitude 
attached to the offence, or the 
peculiar circumstances alteudiug 
iL Our code of laws justly sup
pose different degrees of guilt to 
exist in accidentally killing a man, 
and murder. And, in contem
pl11.th1g. offence!! between men, 
we are not to look so much at 
the effect, as the intention. Some 
offences may be committed inad
vertently, others designedly: 
some may be the effect of jolly 
and indiscretion, others of malice: 
some, through an uuforcseen 
failure, may have existed only. in 
intention, and, consequently, pro
duced. no. actual injury;- while 
others, baving been acted out, 
have produced consequences fr
repardble.• It requires no very 
great penetration . to perceive, 
that the. requisitions previously 
to the communication of forgive
ness must, in each of these cases, 
lie diffc_rent. ~s, however, it 

would be a difficult task to enu
merate evf'ry offene<', or, indeed, 
every kind of offence, daily oc
curring between man and man, 
so it must be equally difficult lo 
assign to every species of offence 
its appropriate treatment." Bot 
it may be remarked, 

1. It is necessary 1 hat the of
fender exercise repen/(171ce. The 
exhortation of Peter to Simon 
Magus, proves the necessity of 
repentance before the commu
nication of Divine forgiveness. 
" Repmt," says he, " and pray 
God, if, perhaps, the thought of 
thine heart may be,forgiven thee." 
This is also applicable to Ch1·i.,
tian forgiveness. Our Lord '.,rny~, 
"· J f thy brother trespass against 
thee, rebuke him ; and if lie re
pent, forgive him." At the same 
time, as we cannot penetrate 
the heart, we must be satisfied 
with a p,-oJession of repentance, 
unless- circumstances · clearly 
evince it to be insincere. 

2. It is neccssarv, and natnraJ
ly arises ont of repentance, that 
the offence be acknowled!:ed. If 
men refuse to ncknowlcclge thrir 
faults, it would be preposterous 
in them to profess their repent
ance. We are. infonned in the 
page of inspiration, " He tliat 
covereth hi11 sin sha 11 not pros
per." " I ac/rnowledged my sin 
unto thee," says David, " and 
mine iniquily,bave I not hid. I 
said, I will confess my transgres
sions, and thou forgavest the 
iniquity of my sin." Aud this is 
applicable to the offences -be
tween men ; since without it there 
can be no e~idence ofrepentance, 

' • Doubtleos there are offence~ hourly 
occurring, eithc1 through iuad ,crteuc0 
or iuatteution, to which uo imporiance 
cnn. ba attached, These c-Jn1101 be in
cluded iu this inquiry; aud, for lhe mo,t 
part, ought to be pamd. bJJ, w~th~ut •_ny 
formality, or, at 111osl, wllh an lllllll1auon 

; thut tl,e_y lfere not unobserved. 
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i1nd, consequently, no claim to 
forgiveness.• The ackn0\,le1lg• 
ment here intended, mnst t.ulNde 
oil .-esrrru, or even attemr.ts to 
palliute or ezte••ott the fau t. A 
frank acknowledgment. is abso
lutely necessary to ptove our re
pentance. DUPLEX had long 
accustomed himselfto betray the 
confidence reposed in him, sup
plying any deficienry of materials 
from the repository of his 0\90 

malevolence. At length, a dis-
co,·ery threatened a complete 
exposnre of his characte1·. He 
denied - hesitated - extenuated 
-blumlered an acknowledgment 
-retracted-confessed partially 
- recriminated - apologized -
and, at length, through dint of 
threatening, acknowledged all 
tbat had been discovered, and 
hoped he should not be exposed. 
INGKNUOUS had, also committed 
a great sin against God and mao, 
thongb not very extensive in its 
coosequence9. It burdened his 
mind-it was insupportable. Al 
length, with a heart ready to 
burst, he frankly acknowledged 
what, io all probability, would 
never have been dilicovered ; 
evinced genuine contrition, and 
imt>lored the forgiveness he 
scarcly presumed 10 expect. 
The reader will easily determine 
which acknowledgmedt was ex
pressive of repentance. 

3. Jn order to constitute our 
repentance genuine, it must be 
accompanied by a determination 
to abm1don the offensi.ve conduct. 
The gracious d'eelaratiom1 of Je
hovah itre accompanied with this 
coodi1ion, " If my people shall 
turn from I heir wicked ways, 

then will I heat' f\-0111 htlll/,n 
lmd forgive their sin," " Let 
the wi~ked forsakl' his wjl_v, and 
the Ulrnghteous mnn his thoughts•• 
&c. " Whoso confes~elh ~n•d 
fo1·saketh his sins ~hull find mer
cy." And thou/lh no 1111111 eKa 

guarantee, th11t nt some fnture 
period he shall not be tu illy of a 
repetition of the oft~nce, it is hut 
just that he should manifest, at 
least, 1111 i11tention to forA·oke what 
is offensive, otherwise he is again 
deficient in evidence of his re
pentance. 

4. lo cases where it is appli
cable and practicable, rtsWution 
ought to be made. By thi~ wa~ 
the sincerity of Zacclneus's cou
vcrsion manifested: he restored 
four-fold. 

6, lo cases where character is 
injured, it is required that the 
offender counteract the e,•il. Un
less he is willing to confradict the 
slander he has uttered, however 
painful it may be, be has yet to 
prove the sincerity of his repent• 
ance, and l1is reluctance would 
justify the suspicion, that his 11p
pal'ent compunction is uierely on 
account of consequen·ces. 

To some these will be hard 
sayings, especially as the terms 
of human forgiveness. They 
woul'd have no o~jection to con
fess to God; but they cannot see 
the fitness of stoopmg and cring
ing to men, perhaps no better than 
themselves, They cannot endure 
that ao much should be made of 
a few rash words,. of no ronK· 
quence "hatever. No, indeedi 
they cannot sec so much harin 
in w bat they have done; and if 
it was not ,:racily the thing1, al
lowonee, ou~ht to lie mude~no 

•·" CWm to forgiveness." This n- one is infallible/ Thus it is that 
pressio11 i, used merely witli reference tl· <l ,,, ·t thut' they 
111 hum,m fnrgi•c,.css; 11s it h not to be iousan s '!lant,eli , . 
imugiued, that the ruon sincere end . have not a smgle fcelmQ of con• 
complete rcp,·otance constitutes f~r a i trition jtJf!' t/Jhat they kav,: ·doMi 
einner any ct..in1 upou Dhriite· forgives Who does bot perceive, tbut id 
ne:.s. 
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all this there is not lho least Hp- IH. IN WHAT MANN RR, AN o 
proHch to nny thing lik11 gl!• TO WHAT &XTEN1', 1s THIS 
1111ine repentance 1 FORGIVENESS TO BE P.XER.-

But n &frioua and candid reader CISED 1 To which it is replied, 
m11y iil~o lll're lie disposed to ask, 1. lnstontanemuly. The Fa
•. Aod is all this required before ther of mercies is represented as 
we ou~ht to exercise forgivc>ness 1 waiting to be gracious, as Tt!«dlJ 
,Must we restrain our feeling ■ of to forgive. In like manner, we 
pity aud affection 1 Must we ap- should manifest that we &tood 
pear r1·1ientful and so tenacious prepared, with the blessing in 
of injury, as. to retain a sense of our hand, as it were, which we 
it i,n all our future dealings to- were anxious to communicate, 
ward~ the olfcnder 1 Or ought we and impatient of every delay. 
not rather to remember who bath Upon repentance, forgiveness is 
,aid," Vengeance is mine, and our nutant duty: there must be 
J will repay 1" ' no hesitation, no intervening con• 

To this amiable and plausible siderations. Repentance and for
protest it is replied: There are giveness, though the_ duties of 
duties which we owe to our ene. different iodividuals, are inti
ruies-we are commanded lo love rnately aod invariably united in 
theru, but we are not commanded the word of God ; and " what 
to forgive an offence ~nrrpented God has joined together, let no 
and unacknowledged:. Douhtless man put asunder.'' even for a 'lllD

we ought, even previ<nuly- to any me11t. 
concessi-01,, to cherish pity, aod 2. It must be communicated 
a disposition to exercise kindnes3 cheerftdly. . " He that slwwetb 
towards the offender. \\le ought mercy, let him do it 111it/J. t:l&U'T• 
lo pray for hi111, that. he may re- fulness." Forgiveness is a duty, 
ceive Divine forgiv~ness.; and but it most not he communicated 
we ought to remove every impe- merely as a duty. We must show 
dimcut to a. frank acknowledg- that we esteem it a pri11ilege-a 
meat of his Qtfence; es.pecially if lu:n,ry. <' Forgiving iniquity, 
we perceive symptoms of a re- transgression, and. sin," is the 
turning mind, we ought to en- grand characteristic of Jehovah. 
courage them, to meet them, to Let us, then, by-the cheerfulness 
make it manifest that; we stand witb which we exercise this grace, 
ready to forgive, But all this is ! show that it constitutes a pro
llOl . fol'giveness, 1'0 e)!:ercise : minent feulureju our characters; 
to~g~V~fll\U o.f i,ijv,r,iu. ¥1(/Mun(- tbat instead of an awkward, 
"'• \$ \o. 11b,i\udol\ ,justice and I uneasy, unusual act, it is that 
3"{lcl\OI\ qirnf. , 1\·~efcy, is all without which we cannot feel 
a\1.1\c!-l>l~ foeli_qg ;, bu, mercy at happy. 
tb!I; ~-~P~Qs,e of justic~, is . nQ i 3. It must be exercised f11,l[y 
lqngc:11 1~~rny, \!ut ~,n(u\ c;:ounlv.-. and a.r,ersally. The magnitude 
!ll\C.~., . of the offence must not be any 

• , '.( lj he rep.ent, joJ"gi.t'll l\in\," I obstacle. The greatest otfence 
it, h1rn1~ver, a .,omqil\ncl t!tU.a~ 'against us will not bear a com-
11,1ti11g fron\ \'1e high~J qutl.iority, parison with the least of our- sins 
the u,egle!!t Q( wl1ic.h ,ovohe~ the , agains_t God. ~et he: bath said, 
m.o.st .1.re,~~,0.4011s , coos.cq11e11<;cs. " Though your sms be as scarlet, 
It remuins thcrcfort,, u,ow t~ , they shall be white as snow: 
i11qui1'1.:, ' , though they be red like cri•n~ou, 
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thev shall be as wvol'' Jehovah 
is r~pn•scnted as rich in mercy, 
and plenteous in redemption. 
And onr forgiveness should be 
full, fl•ifhout ;ny 1·escrt•es. 

4. Our forgiveness must be 
final. To adopt a common 
adage, we must f<.1rgive and for
get. Respecting his people, the 
Lord sa)'S, " l will forgive their 
iniquity, and their sins will I re• 
member no more." A recurrence 
to past offences, indicates that 
we have never yet fully forgiven 
them. Genuine forgiveness in
cludes a blotting-out, an erasm·e, 
an entire cancel,-that shall pre
clude a re-appearauce at any 
future time, when some new ot~ 
fence presents itself to our no
tice. 

S. Our forgiveness must he 
exercised frequently. '' To the 
Lord our God belong mercies and 
forgivenesses." He is represented 
not only a-s forgiving, but as mul
tiplying pardons." Indeed, were 
it not so, what would become of 
us l Shall we then he weary in 
this good work 1 Shall we, who 
have received ten thousand par
dons, ref.ise to forgive the com
paratively few offences that are 
committed against us 1 Our Lord 
said to his diseiples, " If thy 
brother trespass against thee 
.ei-en times in a day, and seven 
times in a day turn again to thee, 
n~·ing, I repeat; thou shah for
~ive him." " Then came Peter 
to him, and said, Lord, how oft 
shall my brothe1· sin again5t me, 
and l forgive him 1 Till seven 
times 1 Jesus saith unto him, I 
say not unto thee, until seven 
tirnes, but until seventy times 
seven." 

The parable of the unforgiving 
&ervant, who had received mercy, 

• This, the writer is informed, is B cor• 
,~et translation of Isaiah, Iv. 7. 

is very striking, and will form 
an appropriate conclusion to 
these remarks. "His Lord called 
him, and said unto him, 0 thou 
wicked senant, I forgave thee 
all that debt, because thou de. 
siredst me: shouldest not thou 
also have had compassion on thy 
fellow-servant, even as I had 
pity oa thee 1 And his lord was 
wroth, and delivered him to the 
tormentors, till he should pay 
all that was due unto him. So 
likewise (adds the compassionate 
Saviour to the disciples) sliall my 
Heai•enly Fatlier do also unto 
you, if ye, from your liearts, 
forgive not every one his brother 
their trespasses." 

Christian readers! We have all 
sinned, and have each need daily 
and hourly to cry, " God, be 
merciful to me, a sinner!" Well: 
through Christ, mercy can be 
communicated: he is the source 
of .communication ; but do not 
forget the condition. " .Blessed 
are the merciful ; for tl1ey shall 
obtain. mercy." 

PETER, 

• • • 
1DIREOTIONS 

FOR 

READING THE SCRIPTURES 
WITH PROFIT • 

OF all the books which· have 
engaged the attention of the hu
man mind, there is no point of 
view in which the Bible is not 
pre-eminent. If we understand 
its doctrines, exemplify its pre
cepts, and find spiritual ea,1oy
ment in reading it, we shall _adore 
its author for condescendmg to 
give such a revelation to fallen 
man, and causing it to be trans
lated into our native language, 
and circulated throughout our 
happy land. . 

In the days of Henry V. it was 
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r,nacted, "that whosoever they 
were, I.hat should re21d the scrip
ture in I he mother tongue, they 
should forfeit land, cattle, life, 
and goods, from their heirs for 
ever, and be condemned as here
tics to religion, enemies to the 
crown, "and arrant traitors to the 
land." A glorious revolution has 
taken place since that period ; 
and we have reason to believe the 
time not far distant, when every 
people upon earth shall read in 
their own language the wonderful 
works of God. The generality of 
their expressions form no ohjec
tion against the scriptures them
selves, for how could, every man's 
case have a particular revelation? 
We ought wisely to consider how 
far their cautions, instructions, and 
promises, are applical1le to our 
individual cases. God has dealt 
with us as we deal with 0111· chil
dren : in things of inconsiderable 
importance, we give them general 
directions; but those, upon the 
knowledge of which their happi
ness depends, we endeavour to 
impress deeply on their minds, 
by frequent repetition. In the 
Word of God, things ofmiuor im
portance are so connected with 
what is of greater, as to form a 
beautiful and useful whole: yet 
truths, a knowledge of which is 
inseparable from our present and 
future felicity, sometimes occur 
repeatedly in the same chapter. 
Happy are they, who, b;y Divine 
grace, posseis a sincere desire to 
be instructed by them, and who 
submit their sentiments and prac
tice to the control only of their 
influence. 

We intend, in this paper, to 
give our readers a few directions 
for reading the sacred oracles 
with advantage; which, properly 
followed, under the blessing of 
heaven, will put them in posses-

VOL. X. 

sion of the pearl of ~reat price, 
which the Bihle contains. 

1. A~ways rememhering that 
the scriptures are the words of 
God, let that renrence and 
esteem he cultivated for them 
which their high authority anrl 
excellence demand. Without the 
sacred volume, darkness and un
certainty would till our minds 
in reference to a future state. 
Without light to our feet, or lamp 
to our path, we should stumble 
on the obscure mountains of an
cient heathenism; but from the 
Bible, a child may, in a few 
hours, learn more of a future 
state, than ancient philosophy as
certained without it in thousands 
of years. We can never be suffi
ciently thankful, that God, in va
rious ways, and with gradually 
increasing clearness, continued 
to reveal eternal things, till at 
length life and immortality were 
fully made known by the gospel, 
and the message of salvation from 
sin and misery was sent by Him, 
whose dignity gives importance 
to his injunctions, and certainty 
to his promises. To read the 
scriptures therefore with inatten
tion, must be highly offensive to 
him. Many, into whose hands 
they come, scarcely ever meditate 
on their interesting contents, but 
satisfy themselves with that, as a 
service to God, which only in
creases their guilt ; and hence, 
instead of being benefitted by the 
reading of the scriptures, these on
ly prove to them a savour of ~eath 
unto death. The man of piety, 
however, while he reve,:es the au
thority of the sacred volume, and 
esteems its contents better than 
thousands of gold aud silver, feels 
that it instructs him in what be
longs to his everlasting peace. 
He finds himself foll of darkness, 
and the world full of contradic-

2 P 
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lions : but from the Bible, light 
and trnth break forth, whose 
cheering beams shine on the 'wil
derness, and tnrn it into a fruitful 
field. Here we learn the cha
racter of God, and t,he nature of 
his law; that we have transgress
ed from the womb, and that in
finite love hath provided a Savi
our for the guilty, able ro save, to 
the uttermost, all that come unto 
God, by him. The cross of 
Christ is discovered; in which the 
perfections of the Deity harmo
nize, mercy and trnth meet toge
ther, righteousness and, peace em
brace each other, the dreadful 
malignity of sin is depicted; the 
worth of the soul displayed, the 
vanity of the wol'ld, and the ex
ceedi1~ riches of divine grace, are 
iHustrated. Beholding the 'I Lamb 
of God, who taketb. away the-sin 
of the world,"and possessing eter
nal life through him, afford· more 
joy than t~e increase of corn and 
wine can possibly excite; dis
cerning the glory and g'l'andeur of 
,the gospel, we say with David, 
" 0 how I love thy law ! it is my 
meditation all tl1e day.!'' The 
man who thus knows the value of 
the Bible, esteems it as t.he best 
article of furniture in his house, 
and if put to his choi~, would 
rather be deprived of all his 
goods and chattels, than part with 
that. Learu, readers, if you 
would gain improvement from 
this book, to revere its authority 

·as divine, and its communications 
as more valuable than all that 
earth contains. 

2. In reading the scriptures, 
never lose sight of the ends they 
were designed to answer. "What
soever things were written afore
time, were written for our learn° 
ing, that we, through patience and 
comfort of the scriptures, might 
have hope." The Old Telitament 
was intended by the Holy Spirit 

to administer comfort to the 
saints of the fi::mner dispensation 
and to give support to the first 
Christians 1111de1· their trials and 
afHiotions fo,, Cf11,ist's sake ; it 
should answer simila1' purposes 
to us, that our faith being strength
ened by the illustrntion and con
tinuation of the New Testament 
we might have hope full: ofim~ 
mortality and eternal life : yet the 
light of the former economv was 
in comparc,on of• the pr~sent, 
only as tl1e rays- of the moon to 
the mid-day's sun. Revelation is 
now completed, "that we rnioht 
believe that Jesus is- the Christ 
the Son of God ; and, that believ~ 
ing·we might have life through his 
name." The benevolence- which 
runs through the sacred· wl'itiugs, 
properly considered, will endear 
them to our minds, a11d incline us 
to read them with more than or
dinary interest. . On the contrary, 
if thi.s be lost sight of, our reading 
will be a mere matter of course, 
and these lively oracles will pro
duce in us, no good effect; "If 
our gospel be hid, it is hid. to 
them that are l9st; in wlwm the 
god of this. world hath blinded 
the minds of them that believe 
not; lest,the light of the glorious 
gospel of Christ, who is the image 
of God, should shine unto them." 
If this be your,c-ase, your condi
tion ,is far worse than· the heathen, 
to w.hom the glad tidings ofsal
vatiou• were never sent. While, 
therefore, you· rejoice that the 
providence, of G.od, bath placed 
you in a: land of Bibles, rejoice 
with trembling, lest you be found 
among those, who, for the al~use 
of so distinguished· a privile~e, 
will be plunged into everlasting 
miserJ. The po$itions of huma_n 
authors you may doubt; ~heir 
conclusions you may quest10n ; 
and their reasonings you may, 
if ~'OU please, reject, without 
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dangero11s consequeneie~; b11t the state of yonr animal spirits, and 
Worrl of Gnd demands your foll pa11ly from the mfl-uence the ene
bclief and ohcdiene-e. If you re- my of .your souls has ol,hirred 
,ject it, you have nothing left that over you, they require that you 
can do you any good, no refuge should ronse yourself to activity. 
in the storms of life, nor source Perhaps you can call to your re
of happiness in the hour of dea·th. collection sea~ons of similar dis
" He that believeth not sha.U be tress, from which yo11 have been 
damned." Let us intreat you to delivered by the blessing of 
rea-d the holy scriptures, as one God, applying some promise of 
who considers them able to make his word to your minds; let 
him" wise uqto salvation, by faith, such recollections have their pro
which is in Chris.t Jesus,'' and as per influence. When, by sinning 
intended by their Divine Author against God, you have brought 
for that ve~y purpose. 1 • darkness over your souls, it will 

3. Read the Word of God fre- be difficult for you to read what 
quently, and by no means suffer brings condemnation to your con
your minds to be diverted from a sciences, and you will be stroqgly 
constant attention to it. You will tempted to forbear this exercise, 
meet with temptations to neglect especially in private. The longer 
it, particularly if you are placed this temptation is effectual, the 
in -business, which requires per- more palpable will be your dark
severing diligence. If Satan can- ness, aud heavier your distress. 
not prevail with you entirely to "Take with you words, and turn 
omit this duty, he will try to per- to the Lord, say unto him, take 
suade you to read but little, and away all iniquity and receive us 
to drive that little into a corner. graciously, so will we render the 
When you are weary in body, calves of our lips." 
and when your spirits are ex- It is not an uncommon thing 
hausted, by application, to the for Satan to iissault the people of 
world, he will. permit you to God, by telling them that the 
liuny through a short chapter, or scriptures are a: "cunningly de
a shorter psalm, to quiet your con- vised fable;" that to read them, 
sciences. But you must guard persuaded they are divinely in
against this, by red~eming time, spired, is the greatest weakness. 
for the perusal of the sacred vo- This is a trying temptation, but 
lume, for deliberation on what genuine faith will oYercome it. 
you have read, and for prayer, " He that believeth bath the wit
that a divine blessing may attend ness in himself." What be has 
you in reading the scfiptures. If experienced be knows i, of God, 
you ar~ not exposed to the con- and finding the counterpart of his 
tinual run ,of business, othe1· own feelings in the sacn!d wri
temptations will be tried to pre- tings, he can no more be argued 
vent your attention to the Word out of their inspiration than of 
of God. The dulness and stu- his own existence. When thus 
pi:dity of your minds, will some- attacked, let the believer remem
til'nes be such as to induce you to : her what God has wrought ii\ 
say, "Of what avaif is it that I · him, and hold fast the word of 
study the Bible ; I have often read truth. This " sword of the Spi
it to no purpose; I am soinsensible rit",must eventually overcome the 
as to understand nothing.''. Such adversary. 
~deas may arise partly from the 4. Never forget to accompany 
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your reading with prayer, for the 
teachings of the Divine Spirit of 
promise. David was not unac
quainted with the contents of the 
Bible, and had experienced the 
effects they produced when he 
wrote the 119th Psalm; yet in 
the 18th verse he prays, "Open 
thou mine eyes that ·1 may be
hold wondrous things out of thy 
law.'' The scripture is not to be 
understood by a careless survey ; 
it must be a search, a humble, dili
gent, sincere, and persevering en
quiry, attended by the blessing 
of G o<l, or nothing can be under
stood to purpose. "If thou 
criest after knowledge, and lift
est up thy voice for understand
ing; if thou seekest her as· silver, 
and searchest for her as for hid 
treasures, then shall thou under
stand the fear of the Lord, and 
find tbe knowledge of God." 
Past light will not do for future 
guidance; you must be continu
ally looking to him who makes 
bis word a lamp to guide to a 
city of habitation. It is not al
ways necessary, on this occasion, 
to go into your closet, or to fall 
upon your knees ; an ejaculatory 
petition offered to God, when you 
peruse his word, may be of grea_t 
use to bring light into your mind. 
If )•Ou feel your ignorance, )'our 
need of perpetual instruction, and 
come to the fountain of knowledge 
with godly sincerity, it will not 
be in vain. "A very exlrdordi
nary thing," said one, "if I, who 
have read the Bible over and 
over in the original languages, 
have wrilten criticisms and com
ments upon it,-a very extraordi
nary thing, that I should not be 
able to discover that meaning in 
the scriptures, which is said to 
be i;o plain, that 'a wayfaring 
man, though a fool, aha/ not e,-r 
in discovering."' And so it is 
extraordinary till we open this 

Bible, and then we see the fact 
explained. "The man who ap
prnaches the Word of God, in his 
own wisdom, shall not find what 
the fool shall discover, under the 
teaching of Divine wisdom." (Ce
cil's Works, vol. iii. p. 483.) One 
reason why Christians do not un
derstand the tmth, as it is in Je
sus, with greater clearness, and 
enjoy more comfort from it, is a 
secret dependance on their own · 
wisdom ; they do not sufficiently 
consider the native· blindness of 
the mind, and the absolute neces
sity of di-oine illumination. God 
hath said, " them that honour 
me, I will honour;" from which 
maxim he never departs; · you 
must, therefore, honour_ him by 
seeking his assistance, in under
standing his word, and he will 
honour you by " enlightening the 
eyes of your understanding, that 
you may know what is the hope 
of his calling, and what the riches 
of the glory of his inheritance in 
the saints ; and ~hat is· the ex
ceeding greatness of his power to 
us-ward, who believe according 
to the working of his mighty 
power?" 

Denham, G, 

• • • 
HISTORY 

OF TllE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
AT 

ALCESTER, 
W A R W I C K S H I R I, 

WE regret that the earliest re
cords of this church seem to Jie 
lost; b11t, amongst its law . pa• 
pers, is a t/ansaction relative to 
the ground on which the pres~nt 
meeting-house stands, bearmg 
date 1640, in the 16th year of 
Charles I.; at which time, it ii 
evident, that a Baptist church ell;• 
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isted at Alcester. One of the 
members living in 1712, was hap
tized at Alcester, as early as 1655, 
and stands at the h1:ad of a list, 
taken in the former year, as the 
oldest member. 

About thattime, seven of the in
land Baptist churches "agreed to 
hold fellowship to~ther, for their 
mutual comfort and edification ;" 
and after agreeing on certain ar
ticles of faith, ail their bond of 
union, which were sent to each 
church for approbation, their first 
meeting was held at Morton-in
Marsh, on June 26, 1055. Two 
years a(terwards, this association 
was held at Alcester; namely, on 
the 15th, 16th, and 17th of Sep
temher, 1657, at which meeting, 
Jhe circumstances of the church 
at Leornin_ster, formed the pre
ceding year, were canvassed, it 
was acknowltdged as properly 
constituted, and received into the 
association. 

The ministers and officers of 
the church, at thi,, period, are 
entirely unknown; but when the 

-general assembly of the Baptist 
denomination was held in Lou
don, Septem her, 1689, the clmrch 
at Alcester sent, as messengers, 
John Willis, their minister, and 
a private brother, John Higgins, 
whose name appears in the list of 
members, as baptized ten years 
before this appointment. 

The present church book corn-
. mences in 1712, with a list of 
members, at that time, in the 
hand-writing of the celebrated 
Bernard Foskett, who was re
ceived, by letter, from Mr. Pig
got's chul'ch, London, April 29, 
1711, and.who probably officiated 
a1 pastor, or elder, of the church. 
The membe1·s, in this list, amount 
to upwards of one hundred, 
among which are the names of 
the grandfather, and grt>at grand
father o( the pl'eseut Dr. Ryland, 

who were baptized at Alcester ; 
and of John Beddome, received, 
by letter, from Mr. Keach's 
church, in London, September 
19, 1607. In the same year as 
the above list, we find that hre
thren Beddome, Foskett, and 
John Ryland, sen. were appointed 
messengers to the association, 
held at Leominster; and on the 
following year, 1713, the former 
two were messengers to the asso
ciation at Bromsgrove. From the 
change of hand in the church
book, after this, it should seem 
that Bernard Foskett, removed 
about the year 1714. 

From the minutes of 1712, we 
find it was agreed to break bread 
at Bengworth, and Henley-in
Arden, the two branches of t11is 
church, every two months ; and, 
agreed further, to in trod nee sing
ing of the praises of God, into 
public worship. The following 
year, "as a means of keeping up 
communion with one another, 
and demonstrating to the worlJ 
our union and pea~ce ;" it was re
solved, that once in the year, as 
many members, at Alcester, as 
possible, should visit Bengworth 
and Henley branches, to com
mune with them at the Lord's 
Supper; and that there should 
be annually a general meeting of 
the whole church, at Alcester, at 
which its most distant memben 
were expected to attend . 

From this time to 172-i, the 
minutes of the church are of a 
private nature; but on rhe 30th 
of May, in this year, four deacons 
were ordaioed, by the laying on 
of the hands of their ciders, Mr. 
Beddome and l\Ir. How. The 
following day, Mr. Beddome was 
dismissed to the church in the 
Pithay, Bristol, and it seems Mr. 
How was removed, by some 
means, soon after; for in 1726, 
while destitute of a pastor, it was 
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-resolved that Robert Dorsett ter that hy l\lr . .T. Bigg$, now or 
~honld he imthorized to admiu-is-' De\•izes, until Murch, iJ. 796. 1,,1 
ter _ the Lord's Supper to either; the same t1H)nth, 1~1J7, Mr, 
of the branches as often as re- Sprague, ofTiverton, came among 
<JUired, tiU they obtained a prope-r this people; h11t heiug dissatis
officer for that service. fied with the situation, he 11etur,n. 

Soon after this, Mr. John Over-• ed to 1'ivcrton the following No. 
mi«-y, received by letter, fo;im Tet-' vember. In Mardi, 1798, l\fr, 
biH·y. Oct. 20, 1729, became pastor I James Smith, minister of the fii-st 
of the chucch at Akestcr; and io · cl11:1rch at Pershore, came on in-
1731., bt·other Belcher was allow- vitation, and remained as pastor 
ed to a<lmitti.ster the Supper at until 1812. 
Henley. On April 30, 1732, bre- le the spring of 1803, the mem
thren living in and about Eves-· hers of this church living at Hen. 
ham, wet·e_ dismissed to form a ley, were dismissed to form a se
separate clmrch, at Be11gwortl1, parate body, and their present 
having Mr. Jacob i\fowerfortbeir pastor, Mr. Stephen Barker, was 
minister. Ahout the same time, ! ordained in the September fol, 
the three per~ons last meutiolled, lowing. · · 
assisted at the formatioH of the In the month of Angust, 1787 
church, in Cannon-street, Bir- a place of worship was opened 
minghaw. at Astwood, Worcestershire, 

After a long and respectable about five miles distant, and re
service of the church, Mr. Over- gularly supplied by the Alcester 
bury di.ed at Alcester, May 28, minister. Mr. Smit~ residing at 
1764, and lies buried under _a Astwood, and finding the labou~s 
stone, in the middle of the meet- of both congregations too much 
ing-house. Jn December, 1766, for his heal1 h, resigm:d the pastor-
1\I r. Thomas Skinner was received ship of Alces,ter, in 1812, with a 
into the church, and ordained view of presid-ing over the people 

· pastor, September 7, 1768. He in hiJ own neighbourhood. A 
remained highly esteemed among friendly dismissal was therefore 
them till his death, February 15, given to the late pastor, and twen> 
1782. A large marble tablet, in ty-five members, to form a sepa
tbe meeting-house, records his rate church, in September, 1813. 
memory and worQ1. Mr. l}enja. This is the third church that has 
min Spencer, a member of the _happily arisen from Alcester, over 
church in Grafton-street,London, which Mr. Smith is still their va
then a 5ludent at Bristol, was in- lued 'and excellent minister, 
,·it.ed to visit Alces.ter, and was Inconsequenceofthesechanges, 
ordained in August, 1785. But Joseph Price, a member of Can• 
soon af1erwards, he gradually ma- non-street, Birmingham, I.hen as
nifested his having embraced cer- sisting at Oxford, was invited to 
tain sentiment8, contrary to those Alcester, and ordained pastor, 
which are believed by this so- September 15, 1813, (see Baptist 
C'iety, to be scriptural. His mi. Maga~ine, Vol. VI. p. 85.) ~i1!ce 
nis1ry was therefore no longer ac• that time, a large and prom1s111g 
ePptable, and a separation took Sunday-school, of nearly 200 
place. · · children, has occupied the atten-

The greater part of the follow- tion of the l'ongregation. Last 
ing year, the church was served year, a sm~l piece of ground 
by Mr. William Pendrcd ; and af- joining the meeti1ig-hottse, was 
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purchased' uy _voluntary s11bscrip• 
t.ions ; and· tfos year, two ~chool• 
rooms, opc11ing into the meeting
house, have heen erected, whid1 
answe1· the double· purpose of 
enlarging the place of worship, 
and' alfor<iing· very comfortable 
accommodations for instructing 
the children, both in public and 
private. The mee!ing-hd?se was 
re-opened, after tl11s acld11ton, on 
July 9, 18'1.7. "Let thy work 
iippea~ unto thy servants, and·thy 
glory unto theiri children ; and 
let the beautv of the Lord' our 

. God be upon· us : and establish 
thou tlte work of our' hands upon 

· us.~' 

1;11STORY 
. ' 

OF·T-HB 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
AT 

SHIPiiliY. 

JOSEPH GAWKRODGER \\as 
lmptized at Rawderr, by the Rev. 
Jonathan Brown, 1750; be·gau to 
preach in a private house, at the 
Holt, in Windhill; 1752.· A Bap
tist church was formed in 1758, 
at Shipley, composed of members 
from the Baptist clmrclf at' Raw
den, and pe1·sons ba ptized · at 
Shipley. 
· Ground' was bought' and· a 

chapel built at Shi:pley, October, 
1758. ln this ch11pel Mr. Gawk
rodger preached till' 1767, and 
then remov·ed to Bridlington. 
The church did not .in'crease 
much-during his ministry. 

Wainsgate, a!fsi.~ting. Mr. Col
ling~ was originally a 111e111hcr of 
the Baptist church at Bac11p, 
whose pastor was the Rev. Joseph 
Piccop. Mr. Collinge abode at 
Shipley no.t more than two year,i 
-changed his views-became an 
Independent minister-settled at 
Kendal, and· died there a few 
years since. 

In 1774, the church at Shipley 
was favoured in Providence to 
.receive Mr. George Haines as its 
pastor. He was previously a 
member under the Rev. B. Fran
;cis, of Horsley, and dismissed· 
from· that ch~1rch to Shipley, 
July 10, 1714; He was a man 
eminent for godly simplicity in 
his manners, and in all his con
iduct. It pleased God abun<lant
;ly to bless his labours-many 
:were added to the Lord_:the 
;congregation grew rapidly, and 
:great grace was upon them all. 
Though this good man has been 
dead thirty-eight years, his name 
a-nd mel!'ary are still precious to 
many: ~.fter Mi:. Haines; Mr. 
Ri>bert Gaze; Previouslv to his 
conting to Shipley,•Mr. Gaze was 
settled at Dunstable, Be-dford
shire. He removed from theuee to 
Shipley, in Nov.1781,and in May 
.1782, - took the small-pox and 
died. Mr. Gaze gave every evi
dence of sterling talent· an•I 
'Piety; but " his sun weut down 
while it was yet day." It is be
lieved that he was originally a 
native of Norwich. 
· December 22, 1782, the Re\". 
John Bowser was settled at Ship
ley: a-native of Sunderland. He 
had been preaching for some 
tiiue at Sunderland, Whitehaven, 
and at Belton, in Lancashire, 
p~eviou,s to his removal· to Ship-

Apl·il 21., 1769. After the 
church· lrere had been' destitute 
of a pastor about two years, Mt. 
l:uke Collinge was settled· here : 

. the Rev. James Hartl<ly,' of Ha
worth; Willi-am Crabtree; of 
Bradford; John Oulton, ofRaw
deu; and John Fawcett, of 

ley. At his coming, he was ne
cessitated· to follow his former 
husiuess to suppoft his family; 
the congregation, however, in-
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creaserl, galleries were put· up, 
anrl some ,<'ars aftcrwarrls a side 
wall was 't<1ken down, and the 
chapel enlarged to its present 
size, 13 yard~ by 14 inside, and 
~al\eried on thrt'c sides. Mr. 
Bowser laboured here, with vari
ous sncce~s, till May, 1812, when 
he quitted his situation. He still 
remains an inhabitant of the vil
Jage, but has not been able to 
preach for some time. 

August 13, 1814, J. Mann, the 
present pastor at Shipley, re
moved from Benslem to Shipley. 
On his taking the oversight of the 
church, its number was 56; at 
present, March 30, 1818, its 
number is 103, although he has 
bad to follow eight members to 
the grave. . 

The church at Shipley has, 
since its formation, sent out three 
ministers: 

Ebenezer Cook, dismissed to 
the church at Dunstable, July, 
1786. Died there. 

Miles Oddy, to Haworth, June, 
1787. Yet labouring there. 

William Wade, to Ogden. Now 
living at Hull. 

Sltipley. J.M. 

• • • 
HISTORY 

OF THE 

IlAPTIST CHURCH 
.AT 

BRADFORD .. 

1751 and 1752.-A number of 
persons met for divine worship in 
the house of Elizabeth Frankland, 
at Maningham, near Bradford. 
Jo 1752, this people invited Mr. 
James Hartley, of Haworth; Mr. 
Richard Smith, of Wainsgate; 
and Mr. Henry Lord, of Uacup, 
fo preach to them. Mr. Hartley 
haptized eight. Some from the 
church at Rawden united with 
the eight above, and they all 

1110,·ed to Ilradfonl: took :i placc 
which had been used as a cock
pit, in 1753. 

Dt•cember 4, 1753, a church 
was formed at Bradford, consist
ing of 23 mem hers; the day fo). 
lowing, Mr. Crabtree was ordain
ed over them : Messrs. Smith, 
Hartley, and Lord, assisting. Mr. 
Crabtree had been a member 
under Mr. Smith, at Wainsgate, 
and dismissed thence to Bradford. 

1755.-Left the cock-pit, and 
built a chapel capabl~ ~f holding 
400 or500 hearers. Mm1stry very 
much· blessed : GO joined in two 
years, and soon grew in number 
to 130. 

1770.-Thirty members were 
dismissed to Farsley, a village 
five miles distant from Bradford, 
and a church formed there. 

1782.-A new chapel built, to 
contain about 700. 

1803.-Resigned his charge, 
after labouring at Bradford more 
than 50 years. 

1805.-The Rev. Wm. Stead
man, D.D. settled at Bradford in 
November; first year of his set
tlement at Bradford, added by 
baptism 46 to the church ; and 
between November, 1805, and 
February, 1818, added 217. 

1817.-Enlarged the chapel, 
to seaf 900, and accommodate 
300 Sunday-school children.
Cost £1000,-collected it all 
among themselves within a year. 

Sent out to the ministry :· 
Mr. John Beatson, Hull, 1770; 

who had previously been among 
the Independents. 

Mr. William Rowe, about the 
same time. Died at Farsley. 

1807.-Mr. John Shepherd. 
Now at Upton on the Severn. 

1810.-Mr. Thomas Wilcocks. 
Now at Plymouth Dock. 

1816.-Mr. William Copley. 
Now at the Academy. 

Sldpley. J.M. 
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VALVA13Lt 

DISCOVERIES. 

WE are commanded to give unto 
the I.ord the _glory due unto bis 
name, both in the natural and moral 
world. I propose, in the following 
line~, to pay a tribute of veneration 
to the Divine wisdom and goodness 
ef God, who has caused the most 
valuable discoveries to be made, at 
different. periods of time, for the be
nefit_ of mankind ; and, no doubt, 
ultimately to promote his designs of 
mercy to a Jost and ignorai:lt world. 

MAGNET. 

'fHE Magnet, commonly called 
the mariner's compass,is not amongst 
the least favour~ of Providence to 
mankind; so great is its use in na
vigation. 

It is probable, that the Chinese 
were acquainted with it m\ny cen
turies before the western nations. It 
is useless now to attempt to settle the 
tlispute between the Venetians and 
Neapolitans, as to the disco,,ery: 
the former claim the honour, in Eu
rope, about 1260, and the latter, 
about 1302; but though so benefi
cial in its application to the purposes 
of navigation, as to facilitate the in
tercourse of nations, the most dis
tant, as well as the various islands 
of the ocean, yet this public blessing 
elfoctcd the ruin of Egypt, as a com
mercial nation, which, till then, was 
the grand emporium of the East and 
West; where the merchants of Asia 
and Europe brought their natural 
and maufactured productions; and, 
by barter, accommodated their re
,peetive countries; but which ceas
ed to be the case after tile passage 
to India, by the Cape of Good Hope, 
Was known. How tln~table are all 
human plans au,d arrangements ! 

1/0t., x. 

Three cenhiries before the Christiah 
era, the conquests of Alexander pro
duced a greater revolation in the 
commercial channels of the world : 
the 11uccessive events which effected 
it, were the taking ofTyre,-the con
quest of Egypt,-the subjugation of 
lndia,-and, the discovery of the 
sea, south of that country 

No person of serious and reflect
ing mind ca:n contemplate the dis
covery of the Magnet, witbottt ad
miring and adoring a wise and be
neficent Providence ; wlio, in the 
crea:tion of our globe, has not omit
ted any thing necessary to the well
being of society ; and when the time 
shall come, that the population oi' 
the world shall reqni,e more room, 
the intercourse of the different na
tions of men will be such, as to 
exchange the produce of their climes 
and industry, that a considerable 
part of the human race will be found 
living on the sea; which occupy
ing, as it is known to do, two-thirds 
of the surface of our planet, is sufti
cientl:)I_ extensive to accommodate 
and enrich a lar:;e portion of the hu
man race. 

PRINTING. 

THE next and most valuabl<- dis-
covery, was that of Printing, which 
began to appear between three and 
four centuries ago ; and which an 
all-wise Providence caused to come 
forth, in due time, to be ready to 
serve the cause of the Reformation. 
The observation of Dr. Knox, in one 
of bis essays, is too pertinent to be 
omitted here: " To the art of Priut
ing, it is acknowlcdge1I; we owe the 
Reformation, It has been justly re
marked, that if the books of Luther 
had been multiplied, only by the 
slow process of the band writing, 
they must have been few, and would 
have been easily suppressed by the 
combination of wealth arid power: 
but, poured fottb in abundance frnw 

Sl Q 
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1he press, they sprcat\ ov<'r the l_and 
with the rapidity of an i111111dat1011, 
which ac<f11ires additional force, from 
the effort8 used, to obstruct its pro
gress. He who undertook to pre
\'cnt the dispcr~ion of the books, 
once issued from the press, !\ttempt
cd a task no less arduous than the 
_hydra. Resistance was vain, and 
·religion was reformed : and we, who 
are chiefly interested in this happy 
revolution, must remember, amid 
the praises bestowed on Lu!ber, 
that his endeavours had been rnef
fertual, unassisted by the invention 
of Faustus." 
_ Besides, the important services 
which it has rendered to the arts 
;llld sciences, and to e\'cry species of 
useful knowledge, places it in the 
ra.nk of an ally to the universal dif
Jusion of improvements aQd happi
ness; so that, excepting the articles 
oratory and poetry, the last three 
·centuries have witnessed improve
·ments equal to three thousand 
J·ears pre\'ious. 

VACCINATION. 

tircly 1akcn off, thcrt universal tem. 
peranrc, health, and longevity of 
mankind, will ushj)r in the glorious 
appearing of the Son of Go,!, to 
consummate the work of redemp. 
tiou in the midst of the paradise 
above. 

EDUCATION OF THE POOR. 

FINAi.LY, the modern invention 
of the popular Education of the 
Poor must he regarded as a blessing 
of the most extensive kjmf. Seeing 
that the poor form the great majority 
of mankind, among whom a melan
choly and shocking reign of igno
rance has hitherto prevailed, and 
who, from their poverty and the bad 
state of political society in tlie.worlil, 
·generally s1;1eaking, misery, servil_ity, 
and vice, are the deformitic~ o( his. 
tory, from the-earliest periods of au
thentic document. The only radical 
and legitimate way to make the poJi. 
tical institutioJlll __ and governments 
of all the nations of the earth good, 
is to make ··manidnd- good. Now, 
universal educ;ltion, and· 1iq:nal ac
cess to the holy Scriptures, ant\ that 

h I which we may fairly expect to ac. 
VAcCtXATION appears to ave tie company such a diffusion. of divine 

next claim on universal admiration. f 
knowledge, the gracious effusion o 

The name of Dr. Jenner · will be the Spirit ef tl_1e living God, to ren
ranked, by the historian, amongst der his own word effectual, opens 
the greatest fi;ends to humanity; such prospects ~o om· hopes, as have 
and ifa fair estimate could he made been reserved,_ by the Provitlen~e 
of the prevention of misery, and of that rules the wQrld, for pur age. 
the saving of human lives, to the These are llOt the ()reams of faJse 
end of time, though we could not philosophy, tlOI' the reveries of su
strictly call him another Noah, thc pcrstition Of epthusiasm. lt is a 
parent of a world, yet perhaps tlIC fact, that we live in a ipiddle state 
majority of human beings would be of the world, betwee)l thc ignorance 
found to have advanced to the full and wretched state of human so
a"e of man, in consequence of ciety, that is past, and passing away, 
t!~c expulsion or eradication of the and the glorious aud approaching 
small pox. state of all that is good,: tbe past, we 

We are taught, in Holy Vhit, to roll up as the piucbmcnt of sad, b1!t 
look forward to a state of things so salutary history;_ the future, Pro~1-
different from what the. history of dencc is um·olli11g to us, partly m 
the world presents, that the various the prophecies, aud in tbe morl.11 
inventions, and important discove- change which tlIC world is now un
rics, which have been made in theo- dcrgoing: and though we shall not 
retical and practical science, appear see more thap. the tliiwu of this day, 
to be appmaching, in their mutual yet we will bail· its approach; and, 
and depcudent operations, to contri- when our time of departure is come, 
hute as far as they go, to the Imp- leave the world sayiuw We die, but 
pine~s of the worlu: and as it i;;, Godwillvi,ity~u. '" AwAK~. 
proL~ l)le, tliat iu _the latter ages ol _ . . 
tune, tl11J curse will have Leen en- I Le1gliton, Be4/ol'(l1lnre. 

! 
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7112 

PARENTAL AND FILIAL 

AFFECTION 

01' 

Q,UINTUS AND HIS SON. 

A ROMAN STORY. 

cc ·AMONG the number of persons 
who were ,proiicribed under the se
~ond triumvirate of Rome, were the 
cclebr:ited orator Cicero, and his 
brQthcr Quintas. When the news 
ofithe p-roscription wa11 b1,oaght to 
tb.em, they endeavoured to make 
their escape to Brutus, in Macedon. 
They travelled tQgether 'some time, 
mutua1ly comfoling their bad for
tune ; hut as fheir derartarc had 
been \'ery precipitate, and they 
were,not famished with money, and 
other ,necessaries .for the ·voyage, it 
was agreed that Cicero sbOllld 
111.ake what haste he could to the 
sell.-side, to secure their passage, 
.and Qaintus return home to make 
more ample ,provision. But, as in 
most houses, there were as many 
informers as •domestics, his retor.o 
was immediately known; and tire 
house, of cour-se, filled with soldiers 
an9- assassins. Quintus .concealed 
himself so effectually, that the sol
diers could not find him : enraged at 
their disappointment, they put •his 
son to the torture, in order to maJ,;e 
him ·lliscover the .place of bis father's , 
concealment; buitfiHal aif.ection was 
proof, in the young RoJ:!}an, against 
the most exquisite torments. A11-
involuntary 11igh, and som<ltimes a 
ileep .groau, was alt that could be 
extorted =from the generous youth, 
His agonies wore increase~, bat, 
\With amazing .fortitude, he still per
sisted ,in the rosolutionµot to.betray 
hls fa.t4or, Qui)ltus wasµotfar olf; 

am.I the reader may imagine hetter 
than can be cxpress<'d, how the 
heart of a father must have been 
alfccfod with the sighs and gl'oans 
of a son expiring in torture to save 
hi1 life. He could bear it no longer; 
but quitting the place of his con
cealment, he presented himself to 
the assassins, begging, with a flood 
of tears, to put him to death, anrl 
dismiss the innocent child, whose 
generous behaviour the triumvirs 
themselves, if informed of the fact, 
would judge worthy of the highest 
approbation and reward. But tire 
inhuman monsters, without being 
the least affected with the tears of 
either the father or the son, answer
ed, ' that they both must die ; the 
father, because he was proscribed, 
and the son, because he had colt
cealed his father.' Then a new 
contest of tendernesa irrose, who 
should die first; but this the assas
sin& soon decided, by beheading 
them both at the same time." 

From this short and afi'ecting 
story, much may be learned: 

When the Divine Spirit does not 
mfl'nence the heart, and the sacred 
oracles regulate the conduct of 
man, ·bow covetous, ambitious, 
false, and ~avage, he becomes? 
Reader! fervently pray that the 
Purifier may live in thy soul, and 
cease not to study the law of God. 

How great arc the -wisdom and 
go6dness of God, in planting the 
paternal and filial affections in the 
huml/.n breast ! May parents and 
!lhildren cherish and exhibit these 
generous tempers ! · 

God is the universal Creator, 
and, through the mediation of J csus 
Christ, he adopts believing sinners 
into his family. Now, if a Roman 
youth would endure torture and 
death to express bis love to au im
perfect, earthly parent, what deyot~ 
cdness to the service anrl glo:ry 
of God should not crelltures ~nd 
Chrjstians be willing to ma11ife$t? 

T. G, 
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MISS BUCKLEY. 

ELIZABETH BUCKLEY was born at 
Shelton, near N<'wca..stlr, inStalfurd
shire, February 2.'3, 1798. 11rom her 
earliest ) cnn; she had a very deli
cate cohstitntion, bnt moro espe
cially from the age of se,·cn or eight 
:sbl" was sc,·crcly afflicted with an 
asthma, '\lhich the best medical 
-assi5tauce failed to re111ove. As she 
advanced in years, she made many 
resolutions to serve God; "hich, bul 
too frequently, were abandoned on 
a partial recovery from her disorder. 
On this account, she had afterwards 
much sorrow, and cast many bitter 
reproaches on hen;clf during her la:;t 
affliction, In the early stages of her 
a.filiction, her mind was. much agi
tated and distressed; and 1he tears 
of l1oly contrition were frequcutly 
i,bserve4 chasing each other down 
Ler pale cheeks. In, the month of 
January, 1~17, she caught a violent 
i:olrl; from this 'she so far recovered 
u to be able 1o leave her room, and 
walk out a few times: hut ~he soon 
ri.-lapsed, ne,•er more to return to 
health. Her distress of mind, how
ever, in a little time, in a great 
measure, subsided. Her faith wa~ 
directed to the Lamb of God: and, 
as a poor sinner, she sought ancl oh, 
tained JDercy. Our adorµble Rc
'deemer has s,iid, " Ask, and ye 
shall receive." He beard the sin
cere requests of her soul, and gn111t
~d those happy assurances of his 
pardoning love, which alone can 
.clll'cr tbe d) ing Christian, and af
ford those cou~ola1io1,s tQ berencd 
fric-11ds, whil'h uothing'«+,c can be
iitow. The Rev. Mj. Newlan~. of 
the Tabnnacle ·at Hanley. frc911ent
)y \\aitcd on 1hls dJingCbrisliun, to 
speak to l11~r of the thing~ of (,od, 
and to offer up prayer on ht!r behalf. 
On oue of 1hese i11teresti11g visits,· 
he asktd her, " What she wished 
him to afk of her Lord?" l!ihe re
plied, "That lmay derart, and be 

with Christ, which is fill' better.'' 
Her eldest sist•·r, who was truly 
endeared to her, by her most ten,ler 
concern for her welfare, was .ilso 
frequcuHy employed in reading to 
her. The last ver~e of Hymn lxn. 
Book ii. Dr. \Vatls's, was very pre
cious to her : 
'' Jfa,te, my beloved, fetch my ,onl 

Up lo l11y blest abode; 
Fly, for my spirtl longs to see 

l\ly Saviour 1111d my God," 

The fifty-flllh chapter of Isaiah 
also afforded much support to bor 
mind; but some papers found since 
her removal will best de~ciibe 1he 
state of her mind. On one of these 
pavers, without date, she , thus 
wntcs:-" I am just awoke from a 
comfortable sleep, and feel myself 
very muoh refreshed. - I feel I,1,,-tter 
than I have done for some time past; 
If it be the will of God, may I con
tinue to get better; but ' not my 
will, but thine ho done.' Ho,v 
thankful ought I to be that I am 
still in tbc-land oftbe living, that I nm 
still on praying ground! Had J been 
dealt with as my sins dC'servc, .I 
should this night have been whcro 
hope ncn•r comes. 0 dis1rr.ssiJ1g, 
yet delightful thought I Distressing, 
to think 1hat I deserve to be Jost lor 
ernr; and yet deligl..llful, 10 think 
that GOii has been merciful to me, 
and that tJ1ere is a Saviour who sars, 
• Ho will in 110 wise cast _out him 
tJ;a.t comes unto him.' Oh I may { 
be enabled to hum hie myself in dust 
and nRhes, relying ontin·ly on tbo 
merits of a CRUCIFIED REDEl,,Ml!R ! 
My 11«,ar friend B•0 has Jent me 
the lifo of Mrs. Newell; l hl\Ve read 
put of It this day. How meanly do 
J think of ID} self on rending the life 
of such a woman l When will the 
time come for me to put off this 
earthly t,ib,•rnaclc? May my merci
ful Jlather take me to himself, to 
join that immortal throng who sing 
praises to God and the Lamb for 
ever.'' In a paper, writtei1 after• 
wards, she thus sfe11ks: " O, ll)IIY 
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my laRt affliction make a suitable 
hnproRSibn on my mind I May l he 
enabled to sec the hand of God, and 
with reRi_gnation submit to all his 
will, 'T1s true, l have richly de
served all I endure. How ungrate
ful have I been to the }.'ather of all 
morcicR, for his great love towards 
me, wb.cu in his lnflnite mercy and 
ioodness towards me, he raised me 
from a b1:d or affliction, and enabled 
me, in a great mea.,ure, to perform 
the common duties tbat fell to my 
)oil Did l then, 'lS a ereatnre de
pendent on his goodness and grace, 
fall down upon my knees, and return 
thanks to my great Preserver, for 
)lis unbounded goodness towards 
me ? To my shame l confess, that 
instead· or doing this, I went care
lessly about, and never thought of 
the band that preserved me, or the 
infinite goodness which raised me 
up. How ol\cn have I arose in the 
morning, spent the day in tbougbt
lcssoess, and returned in tbe even
jog to my rest, without returnin!( 
tbanks to the most bigb God. I 
truly returned thanks with my lips, 
but how far was my heart from thee. 
Oh! what a vile creature have I 
been! I have, surely, been worse 
than any of my neighbours. I some
time~ louk upon myself with horror, 
as one not fit to live : even the 
·very kindness of my frleuds to so 
unworth:, a creature, is a source of 
grief tu me. ,vith what anxiety do 
my ever-dear father and mother 
(and they s~cm more dear to me 
now than ever,) inquire more times 
a day than I can enumerate, ' Arc 
you any bettcr1' And shall I Sil) 
less of my dear sisters? By no 
moans-they arc k.iud to me beyond 
all my desires." • * • 
. The paper above seems to be thr. 
last Miss Buck.Icy overwrote. Soon 
after this, her weakness becrunc ex
treme, and death rapidly approach• 
~d. Her resignation to the Diviur. 
will was entire, and. her longings 
after the enjoyment of Christ were 
ardent. At kngth it pleased God 
to· release her spirit from its confiue
mont in ils house of clay, nnd re-

. cei\'e it to himself, on the first day 
of August, 1817. Her mortal re
mains were laid in the graVC-}'anl 
~eloncin~ to tbo ta.bemadc at Urn-

Icy: the Rev. Mr. Newfand nffi,. 
ci11ted at her funeral. On the Lord'• 
day following, Mr. Taylor arldres~cd 
a funeral discourse, from Phil. i. 21, 
" For mll to live is Christ, aod to die 
is gain," fo a croword congrcgution, 
in the Bapti,rt meeting-house at 
S cwca~tle-u uder- Line, 

Youthfill reader! suffer the con
cerns of yonr immortal soul to arrest 
your attention in yonr c;1rly rlays. 
God commands you to remember 
him in the days of your yonth. You 
most 'die: and you ~IAY DIE YOU!'O ! 
If yonr beam are uot renewed, if 
you possess not the grace of God, 
you are Inst for ever. If you fear 
and love the Lord, if you trust m 
the RedcC'mcr, and walk in bis 
ways, whether you die young or old, 
your end will be everlasting peace. 

Shipley. J.M. 

• • • 
MARY ANN JELL YMAN. 

l\lRs. i\l.rnY ANN Je.LLYNAN, wife 
of l\,fr, Jo:icph Jcllyman, of Down
ton. died October 9, 1817, aged;}~ 
years. 

While, beneath the cypress shadt; 
we mourn the loss of beloved friends, 
it most yield a kind of melancholy 
pleasure to trace the excellencies of 
their character, :m,J those virtues 
which marked their path while pass
ing through tliis vale of tears : aud 
may we not hopt• that the heart thus 
affected will recch·e the Impress of 
their virtues. Mrs: Jcllyman pos
sessed, in no ordinary degree, the 
things which arc lovely and of good 
report; tbe remembrance of wl.iicl1 
will be long cherished in the minds 
of her friends, for thoir ow11 solace, 
and profit, And m.1y they not be 
spoken of for the benefit of others! 
I might he c.ontent to leave her 'l'ir
tues, to sink silently with her into 
tbc tomb, until t4ey appear openly, 
when her }?atbcr and her Judge shaU 
make up bis jewels, were it not for 
the hope that the mention or those 
amiable graces which adorned ber 
character may excite emulation in 
the mind. 

However highly I might extol hfr 
character, ~he stands still higher i11 

the esteem of all who knew her, lii 
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het \nii1d fh~te seemed It pC'rpctnal 
calrti, :md h<'r 11'0\-ds and actions 
ttni'tl.'d ill c·:qwessing good wW Po 
,mmkind. She was bcnevolC'l\t and 
ldnd to the poor. How nia11y 
are no'<I· \-l'adv to shed a tear at tlrn 
retolleetion of lu~r kind11c~s. 'I'h'e 
favours she hesto,rnd did not come 
from 1hc oslentatiom, 01· tlte di-sdain
t\tl hand; bnt, in the bestowmcnt, 
cunw,yctl to 1he heatt of the receiver 
an idc·a of true disintcrcs('Cd benc
-tolci1ce; 1md what she gave was 
rendered of double value by the dis
cretion 'She manifested h1 sni1inv 
faYom-s to necessities. It was not 
lavished with a careless hlmd ; but 
1..-hil-e her hand was moved by kind
ness, it was dircclcd by prudence. 
He'r own hands ministered to the 
necessities of others; and, like 
Dorcas, she was often employed in 
making garments for the poor. · 

She was co11stant in hc1· friend
ship : it excluded guile, selfishness, 
and capriciousness. She was a 
friena, and therefore she hadfi·iends; 
and, I apprel1end, if c,·cr there was 
sincerity 'in tears, it was to be found 
in those shed on 11cr accoi111t. 

She Jo, ed the house of God, and 
the place where his honour dwells: 
not forsaking the assembly of the 
~minis, ns the manner of·some is. It 
nmst Le a,lmitted, that there wai; in 
bcr an unjustifiable indecision of re
ligious character, (a! least with 
respect to 1bc public profession o-f 
it,) hut her attendance was con
stant; she heard the word with fixed 
attention, frequented prayer-meet
ings, and was often an humble 
spec1ator at the administration of 
the Lord"s-~upper. 

She was patient in affliction, and, 
grateful to the God of her mercies 
amidst all her sufforings. V cry 
protracted, and ,·cry severe was, 
the affliction sl1e endured, (a 
drop~y,) hut, like the pliant rel'd 
that yields to every s(orm, she 
meekly bowed to her Fatlrcr's wit!, 
and hn peace n·mai11ed 1rnbroken. 
Under the M~Yerc~t pains, nothing 
was heard from her lips but the
lanµ;uaµ;c of gratitmlc and kindness., 

She <lep.cudcd for acceptance with 
God on the alone merits of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, committing hi:,r sol:il to 
him as the author of eternal lifu, 

"wl,o is able u, ~ln·ll to 1l1r. t1tlctn1ost 
all 1lial come unto God by him.'' _ 
· ll 11ppea\·s she h11d e:i.rly in Iii\,• 

convicliolls l'lfher lost estate, wliith 
nc\'cr c111il·cly foi-sook her, but, we · 
trnst, led her to ii. trne reliance on· 
thi'l Sa,•iour. 

She JH'ovcd, hmve\'er, · that sin is 
tlcccitf\11, that Ure wol'ld is·ensnai·ing · 
and that il is no't easy work, ,unidst 
the fascinating scenes of time, to 
k~ep the heart, a1id walk humbly 
with-God; and the u11d11e i11flucnce 
of earthly objects on the mind she 
lamcnled. lt remained for her last 
illness to perfect he1· religious cha
racter: " A death-bed is a detector 
of tire heaH." Here she saw and
!amcnlcd the vanity of w<irltlly e~~ 
JOym'ents. Here she saw and felt 
more of l-1er unworthiness and. de
pravity ; and with these views ahd 
feeling·s, she saw more of lhe pre• 
ciousness and sufficiency of 1he Sa
v-iou1·, and d'ismissed those fears to 
which she was before subject, and 
rejoiced in hope of· the glory of 
God. . 

'i'li'c follo,ving are a few of the 
sentences which dropped froin her 
lips, at different times, duti11g l11e 
peJfod of her fong illness. · 

March 1.-On being asked, 
whether sll'e felt comfortable il1 ·Irer 
mfod, under lrer affliction? she said, 
" Y.cs, pret1y comfortable in general, 
!hough at times ruy mind has been 
gloomy a11d dark. I trust I 11ave 
found · aftlip'tion profitable-in con, 
s·e'<111cnce of it I have been mol'e 
alone, and freed from interruption, 
and those things which before too 
much engaged my attention, antl 
have enjoyed a considerable· degree 
of compos'Urc llnd serenity of mind." 

The next day,_ being rather 
worse, she said, " Were it not fur th!! 
encouraging promises of the word, 
I <lo not know what· I should do in 
my afflictio11; but God i1illictsforwise 
ends, and there is every reason why 
we Nhonld be 'submissive to his will, 
When we consider our sinfnlness, 
ltis strokes are ligl1te1· tl1a11 0111· sin1, 
and lighter than what'Christ 'suffer, 
C'd ; anti it is a great mercy to have 
peace of mind. When I think of 
some a'fflfotcd in mind, my affliction 
seems nothin•g." _ · 

March -11.~It was ·ob,er-veii to het, 
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.tlint It was ll great thing, in trying 
and afflictive circumst:mces, to say, 

· • The will of the Lord be done.' 
" Yes," snid she," but 1 hope I can 
say SQ, I wish my affliction to be 
.more sanctified to me. I have, I 
trust, a greater desire th:\l it may 
bll sancti,lied, than removed." It 
was remarkerl, when every earthly 
source of happiness fails, there is 
every thing in God, and we niay 
encourage oqrselves in him. "Yes," 
said she, " there is no happiness in 
the world-all is momentary and 
qnsatisfying, and will not bear re
flection. That hymn in Dr. Rippon's 
Selection, (276th,) seems very suit
able to me, and is continually com
ing into my mind : 

.She was now fomoved, for several 
weeks, to the Isle of Wight. In 11 

letter, dated June 13th, expecting 
the repetition of a painful operation, 
she thus writes to her aunt:-" I 
dread it more than ever-but why 
shouhl I? The same everlasting 
arms which have upheld me ar~ 
sufficient;_ and I hope I shall bit 
enabled to look for comfort and sup
port to that source from whene(f 
alone it can be derived.'' 

• My times of sorrow and of joy, 
Great God! are in thy hand.'." &c. 

March 24.-She said to a friend, 
she thought her afflictions did her 
,good,. a:, they led her to·pray more,· 
and took off tbat attachment to the 
world and its vanities she once 
·had. It'was observed to her, that a 
death-bed, with the· supports aud 
consolations some have expe1;ienced1 
must be an enviable situation. She 
said," she h;td not arrived at that
she could not say she ha.d full as
surance; she knew it was promised 
_that as thy days tliy sti•engt!& s/,all be, 
. and she hoped it would be so in her 
1;asc,. I Ii.ave had more comfort.since 
I h:we been confined up-stairs, as I 
am D)ore free from interrupt,ion, and 
have more time for reflection.'' }{er 
friend said- to her, "1-am glad to 
see you so resigned, ant\ enabled to 
bear. your affliction ~o. patiently." 
S'he said, "Under my pains I feel 
that I should be sometimes fretful, 
if I were to give way to· it; but I 
have so many mercies and comforts, 
'and so µiuch attention from my 
friends 11nd domesticis, that instead 
Qf bcil)g peevish and repining, I feel 
that I have abundant cause to be 
th1111}-ful." She expressed an aver
sio11 to frivolous conversation, an() 
wished the co11versation of those 
wlio visited her to be. spiritual. She 
cx1iressed a conc~rnfor the welfare 
,of otbcm,, and wished, were it pos
-sih)c, to: see a neighbour, apparently 
in d) iog cireumstauces, to talk to 
J1er ou tbe concerns of her soul. 

To a friend, then at Hammer~ 
smith, she write. thus: " \Vhat the 
Lord is about to do with me, or for 
me, I know not : all my desire is to 
be resigned to his will, whatever 
m,i,y he the event. Since I left home, 
my spirits have not been so good, 
and I have had many dark and 
gloomy seasons; bat we are lodging 
near the me1,ting, where a young 
man is about to he settled, and a 
sermon I heard him preach has 
proved a source of comfort to me. 
It was on Mary's having chosen 
that good part, which can never be 
taken away. 0 my dear friend, if 
-we, like Mary, have cho~en the 01ie 

thing 1Jeer!fiLl, what reason have we 
_to rejoice, e1·en .in the midst of the 
most painful afflictions 1" 

August 22.-Beingreturned from 
the island, she said, " she had been 
very .ill a day or two before, and her 
death had been every moment ex
pe!!ted; but, in the prospect or 
d1,Jath, her mii;ul had been very com
fortable; though it was but a hope,it 
was such a hope that she would not 
lose for all the world could afford. 
She could not apply the promises as 
she could wish, but those words had 
afforded her consolation, a broken 
a11d a contrite l1eart, 0 Goel, tho11 wilt 
1111t ,lespi&e. She hoped she had that 
contrite heart, and ~he thought she 
could say, she had rather continue
in her present state of afllietion. 
than give up 1'er hopes and pros-
pects." · 

August 23.-~aid, " She. was 
yery comfortable in her mind, ex~ 
pected she should h:we died,- but 
the Lord was better than her fears. 
She was more comfortable than she 
ball bect1 before, and enabled more 
1han ever to trust iu, aud rely upon, 
the Sa,iour.'' 

August 26,-Sbe said, " She wa~ 
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•<'ry composc-d 11.n<I oomforfable in 
ll<'r mind-saw and fdl her unwor
thiness and sinflllne~s more thnn 
c,·er; bn t wns. notwithstandlnl!', 
,·cry happy. ~fany pre!'ious pro-
11u~es lfcre bro1111;ht to her 111inrl
Je1<us was her only hopc--(there was 
nothing in hc-r~clf)-110 other sourco 
of happine~N or hope. She hacl need 
gf pali<'nel', :rnd she hoped sho 
■hould he enabled to endure all the 
Di\·inc will withont murmuring; 
-she ba<l much reason to be thank
ful for the hope and comfort she 
e:i.pcrioncn:d." 

From thl~ time to fho ho11r of' h~r 
de11th ~he !H)Cllled lo enjoy unintct. 
rupted peace, :unhht the _se"crcst 
sulforings; wnitiug her di~mission 
with a joyl\d hope or elcl'lllll blesNi-d~ 
nc!lll; frequently saJin~, " 'fho 
Lord hath taken awny llll my_ fears." 
Tbo thirty-fourth P~nlm afforded 
her much f!l,lcourngomeut; and her 
death was improved, to I\ numeroua 
and attentive audience, from the 
4th verse : I sougl,t tht! Lnrd, a1ul 
lie lieard me, a11d delivered me from 
all my fears. 

Dow11to111 l~ilts. J.C. 

l\t\Jir\u. 
• • • 

17,e British Officer: a Na1Tative of 
th~ Character and Death ef Mr. 
Tucker lJle,uls, who was killed at 
t/U! Sie~e ef Algiers, teit/1 some 
LeUers of hi&, whicl1, from a Pre
.u11tiJ1umt ef Ids Deatli, wtre 
dm·ribed b11 l,in1 as dated from 
Eu"'ity, By tl,c Rev. Jolin Gri,ffe,r., 
Pomea.-London, Williams and 
Co. 18mo. pp, 106. 
'lHEllE are seven letters at tl~ 

close ol' this narrative, which ]Hr. 
·Griffin hllS nlso dated from ETER
KITY • and which are addressed to 
diffe~nt assumed cbmcters in the 
Davy, for the purpose or imprcss~g 
some useful lessons. From the Cir
cumstances of the life and death of 
Mr. Mends, who, at the nge_ of 
eighteen, lost- his life in the Alb100, 
<111' Algien;, in August, 1816. 

It is not necessary to compliment 
the author, for the manner in which 
be hu ma.de use of the very scanty 
materials which he possessed, for 
making this book. l\Iany pious n.nd 
tl.Serlll sentiments are iutcr~pcrsed, 
which are likely to produce a good 
effect in recommending religion to 
the y~un~ and the inconsiderate, as 
the only prop:irative for death and 
judgment. 

W c we're rather disappointed not 
to find some strong sentiments of 
disapprouatio_n exrressed ~on __ ce!n
iog tilt practice o war, Clm11t1an 

ministers should never speak flf tlic 
destruction of Immao life, without 
" lifting up their voice like a trum
pet,'' to warn the nations against 
the indulgence of those c,·il passions 
" from whence come wnrs and 
fightings:" nor without beseeching 
parents not to bring np their chil

. drcn in such a way as to " learn" 
this horrid trade or dcatb. 

Lieutenant l\'.lcuds was a volun
teer at Algieri.: this was certainly 
more than C/,ristian duty. Surely, 
if Christians" have their' liberty" to 
keep out of batUe, they should u~e 
it. 

••• 
· Essay8 on tl,e Wisdom of God; '6y t~e 

Rev, Daniel Tyerman. 

Lnrn the sun that rules the day, 
giving light. and beat to th_e ~artl!, 
clothing It wath grass, bcnntifymg 1t 
with llowcrN, blessing it ,vith fruits, 
in his loOueuces essential to the ex
istence and comfort of man, is God 
the unirersnl Creator ;-he, at once, 
commnnicntes blessedness and re
veal~ his own glory, 

,v1ic11 the uniYorsc was formed, 
there wa~ nu eye thnt saw cyery,part 
or it perfectly, nnd what that ey~ 
beheld, the lip of truth has pro• 
claimer! in tho snorer! volume. 
" And God saw every thing that lac 
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had made, rmd behold, It WR1' very 
,rood," All the work11 of God prni11e 
him, Rnrf, In wisdom, he hns mnde 
thorn oll. The Rcrlptnre~, wo are 
willing to concede, nlTord the clo11r-
01t, moat perfeot, nnd irnprc~slve re
presentation oflho eternal God; hut 
who that is wiso, will refnso to sec 
him in bis works, since the~e so of:. 
ten moot our oyc, when the heavenly 
oraoloa are not before us, nlfor,d n 
variety of rcpresentatiop, pleMing lo 
the mind, rrnd adapted to ll'Xoite at
tention and impress the sonl, while 
we ore left in entire possession of all 
the advantages of the written mani
festation. 

Our author has divided his work 
into three pnrts, and he opens the 
book of the creation, as well as the 
volume or inspiration, calling upon 
us all to behold the glory of the 
Lord, that we may be,· as far as this 
is possible,. changed into the same 
image. The first essay is,on Crea
tion ; the second is on Pro'llidence ; 
and the tbird is on Redemption, 

In allusion to the first of these es
says, Mr. 'Fyermau observes, that 
" Many pious persons, not distin
guishing between real philosophy, 
and the wicked designs which some 
propllSe to accomplish, by aS1111ming 
the title of philosopl11irs, have ima
gined that philosophy tends to skep
ticism, infi1lolity, and atheism.'' 
W o reoollect to have known a pub
lic teacher, at least by profoSl>-ion, 
wbo was perpetually abusing reason, 
as if she ,vero a perfect tlomon ; to 
bo suro ho was a very roasouable 
man, and, in a similar way, philoso
phy has been proscribed ; in both 
cases, the a.bus& of thing11 has not 
been distingulsherl from their nso. 
Our author has certainly accom
plished, in this essay, what he pro
posed to himself, and that in a 
creditable manner: it was, "to in
troduce into hls work, snob facts 
and principles as bti thought woulrl, 
at the same time, interest the un
dentnndings; 1md benefit tile hearts 
of his readers.'' In the 1\Datomioal 
pMts, wo think plates should have 
been omployo,l, ns,lt•is.nextto im-

• possible to represent·, successthlly, 
1ml, jeots of this nature, by more ver
bal description; nod• perhaps, oven 
after tlte oommendob\opain1 which 
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have hecn n~d in nvoi<ling th,;m. 
lhero ure, for l!"cncral rc:11.Jer,, glill 
too ma11y technical word~. 

'J'ho11e, h1>wever, who rfogire to 
obtain information re~pecting inor
ganic matter, organized natnrn, (a~ 
it ro~pects the strnctnre, &c. of ~hells, 
the constiteent principles, &c. of ve
getables, the facnltles and instinct 
of nnfo1als, including the strnctnre 
of the hnman fr11me,) and the nature, 
powers, and p:ll!sioos of intelleetnal 
beings, cannot rei1.d 1 hi~ first part of 
the present work without much ad
vantage; and if, in doini:i- this, they 
do not become rlcvont philosophers, 
or, if this were their previous cha
racter, they do not find the s-cred 
and eternal fire increased in ardour, 
it will not be so much tLe fault of 
their author as of their hearts. 

The second part, on Providence, 
contains au explanation of the laws 
of nature, which were impressed, 
and are continued and superintend
ed in operation, by the Almighty 
Creator; the nature, sanctions, and 
general excellence of his moral go
vernment ; and, what the author 
styles, the government of God pre
siding over events. 

The third part, on Redemption, re
presents the condition or man, which 
made this grandest of all the Divine 
works necessary, exhibits the pe'i 
son, and explains the satisfaction ot 
Christ, in which his Deity is well 
established, and the fruits of his 
atonement justly represented. Sal
vation is traced up to the grace of 
God; the means of communicatin.,. 
its bles:iings are given, and here, th: 
Deity of the Holy Spirit, whose 
agency is essential to the successful 
application of the moans of human 
emancipation from the domination 
of sin, is fully proved,· tlie charnctci
and experience of the Christian are 
delineated, and the work concludes 
with' a scriptural, and consequently, 
hiq'hlY interesting description of tl1e 
celestial paradise, in which tho rllll
somed of the Lord will for ever re
side. 

Dr. Franklin wns cert~inly right 
in regarding utility, as the summum 
bonum, in reference to human con
duct; and we only do justice to 
i\'fr. Tyonnan, as the writer of th«t 
volwne before us, in s;,i.yiui, that 

£ R 
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he has prodncc,l a ycry nsefnl 
bonk. 

This is the highest kind of com
nwndatfon; anct; when the most ern
ditc and splendid writers, who have 
aimed more at the display of their as
tonishing· emlowmenls and men
tal wcalilt, than ,to exhibit God in 
his works, his glory, and his claims 
on the hl'art and ohedicnce of man
kind, shall suffer a total and endless 
eclipse, the class, iu which we have 
pl aecd our an 1 hor, shall shine with 
imperishable lustre. · 

••• 
Mcmnir of ])I01cl1ee, a young Nr.w

Zcalrmder, who dir.d at Padding·to11, 
on Satm·day, December 28, 1816; 
in a Letter add1·essed to tllP. Rev. 
Josiah Pmtt, B. D. By t!te Rev, 
Basil Wood, A. M. 

" MowHEE was a relation of 
Terra, a head chief, and a man of 
considerable influence, on the south 
side of the Bay of Islands." 

The captain of a ship, that visited 
New Zealand, having freque1itly 
conversed with Mowhee's father, 
and endeavoured to impress on his 
conscience the value of his soul, 
11.ie importance of eternity, and the 
leading truths of the Cl.iristian reli
gion, so far gained his affections 
and confidf'nce, that, when the ves
sel was preparing to quit New Zea
land, he earnestly entreated the cap
tain to take bis son a voyage with 
liim. At this time, he was about 10 
years of age. 

He came to England in May, 
lfiHl, or near that time, and the 
captain of the ship, not knowing 
how to provide for him, availed him
self ol' the circumstance of Mowhee's 
having mcutioned Mr. Kendall, as 
connect•~d with the Church Mission
ary Society; and, under this im
pression, 100k him to the Soc~ty's 
house, in Salislmry-square. 

The· mt>moir represents bim as 
ha,ing "discovered g-reat tender
ness and humility of mind, an ardent 
thirst for all useful know ledge, a 
perlect readiness ofcompliancc with 
the .. dvice <.,f his instructors, and a 
devout ambition to qualify himself 
to _he useful, in his native country. 
He took great delight in attending 

the house of God, in hearing rcli·
gious conversation, in reading pro
fitable books, . arni in frequcuting 
the schools." His advancement, ns 
might be expected with such dispo
sitions, in useful knowledge, was 
very rapid. 

\Vhen asked, one day, whether ho 
would like to continue in :England? he 
instantly replic,I, with m1ich feeling, 
" Oh, 110 ! I can do no good here; 
but I may do some good in my own 
country." A collection of Indian 
idols was shewn to him, on which 
occasion, he exclaimed," Oh! what 
a blessing it is to be delivered front 
these vanitie~, to serve tho living 
and true God!" 

In this amiable strauger, there 
was a peculiarity, which it would be 
well if many a London professor 
would imitate. "When informed, 
on the 9th of November, that the 
Lord Mayor of London would pas~ 
through the streets, in grand pro
cession, attended with men in ar
mour, music, flags, &c. and that it 
was such a sight. as he might never 
see, but at this time; he coulci not 
be pi·evailed on to walk to °"~est• 
minster, to ,~itness it: but if invited 
to go and sec a new school, an exa
mination of children, a meeting of a 
society for Christian beuevolence, 
the distribut~ of Bibles, or the 
support of a mission to the heathen, 
he was all life and attention." 

His conversation was distinguish
ed, by ·great care, to speak truth 
with much simplicity. Although he 
had been a sailor, at least; in his voy
age to England, none of 1he. 1irdi
nary J>rofane language of sailors ever 
escaped his lips, and the name of 
God he never mentioned without 
awe, and reverence. In his seasons 
for devotion, he was very constant 
and regular, and used his own ex
pressions in prayer; in wl~ich,. all 
Christians will do well tu acthke him, 

Mowhee died of a most malignant 
fever; his blood was seen oozing 
from every pore ; the mouth, nose, 
cars, and eyes, exhibited this awful 
spectacle. The minister who :i-t
tended him, in his last moments, the 
Rev. Basil Wood, said, "Mowhcc, 
you seem very ill; life is always un
certain; if it be the will of God, _I_ 
pray that yon may re.cover; but, 11 
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not, I trust you havo got good by 
coming to England." Ho lifted up 
has bleeding eyes, and said, " I 
trnst, Sir, I got good to my soul be
fore I came to Eng-land ; when I 
was at Norfolk Island, and in New 
Holland." Also, since I have at
tended the school rhe meant in Pad
dington) here. ~y a Mr. Hazard, 
the scriptures were read and ex
plained to him. "I trust," said the 
gospel minister, to this dear youth, 
" you arc sensible of your state, as a 
sinner before God." He shook his 
head, and replied, in his usual man
ner of assent, " Oh, yes ! Oh, yes! 
very sensible of that." It was then 
said, " I hope all your dependence 
fbr pardon and mercy, at the hand 
of God, is wholly and entirely built 
on the death and merit of )'Our bless
ed Saviour." He again shook his 
head, which was his ordinary custom 
when any thing interested him, and 
replied, " Oh, yes! oh, yes! on him 
11.lone.-He that believeth on him 
shall have everlasting salvation."
He expired, on the 28th day of De
cember, 1816. 

Those who wish to possess a 
more detailed account of this inte
resting foreigner, will purchase the 
memoir; from which, we have taken 
the above .particulars, 

• • • 
Joseplt and Ms Bret/1ren; a Pnem, in 

foui· Books. Originally written by 
a Lady. Abridged and corrected 
by Josepk Kerby, M"i11:i1ter of the 
Gospel, Old Chapel, Cliff, Lewes. 
THIS poem opens, with a represen-

tation of aged Israel, surrounded by 
his sons, to whom the patriarch gives 
the very best counsel. He is repre
sented as peculiarly fond of Joseph; 
and here, as a fair specimen ofour au
thor's talents, as a poet, we must give 
the pr11,yer of J acob's beloved child: 
11 Great God! accept my iuexperienc'd prayer. 
Make Israel's h£lp1Pss son thy mercy's care; 
Behold me proslrate at thy footstool lie, 
Humbly imploring grace to keep me nigh ; 
Jehovah! hear, from realms ofbliu above; 
Thou God of promise, Kµd ~hou God of_Io"'·e. 
JSe thine almight.,. arm, my constant gm<le; 
O'er all the motions of my soul preside; 
Endue with radiant truth, with grace inspire, 
Aud keep my heart from each impure. desire : 
To pleast:! thee only, ~very thought incline; 
'rhroughout my life, my fmher's God be min«", 
And everlutiog porUou of my soul, 
Whilst andle11 y••r• ia bli,s perpetual roll," 

In smooth and pleasing verse, hut 
too equable, the poem advances with 
tbe incidents of the very in~tn{ctive 
and affecting story, it professes to 
relate. Some pas~ages are written 
with considerable spirit; anri the 
whole is much adapted to enkindle 
in the soul, kind and pious emotions, 
with powerful abhorrence of envy, 
injustice, and cruelty, 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGEN'CE. 

Lately Publislted. 

A Reply .to a Letter, written by the 
Rev. John Simons, Rector of Paul"s 
Crny, purporting to be on the Subject 
of certain Errors of the Antinomian 
kind, which have lately sprung up in the 
West of England. BJ Thomas Snow, 
Seceder, from tbe National Religious 
Establishment. 

The Second Volume of the Rev. A. 
Fuller's Works. Volume I. is in the 
Press, and may be expected short! y, 

In tlte Press. 

A Spelling, Pronouncing, and Expla
natory Theological Dictionary of the 
New Testament, in one Volume 1!!mo. 
In which all the Worrls of the Four lead
ing Parts of Speech, in the New Testa
ment, are arranged under their respec
tive Heads, and the Explanations givea 
in as. simple, clear, anrl concise a man• 
ner as possible. 

The Rev. Dr. Winter has been re
quested to publish the Sermon preached 
May 19, 1818, at the Annual Meeting 
of Ministers, educated at Homerton Aca
<!emy, which will appear in tha course.of 
the month. 

A small Volume will soon appear, en• 
titled Nugre Modernie; or, Morning 
Thoughts and Midnight Musings. By 
l\Ir. Park, Editor of N ugm Antigu~, &c. 
&c. 

Designed fortheYoung.-The Miglity 
Conflict; with an er1graved Title-page. 
By the Author of the " Shepherd and hi1 
Flock." 

Also, new and revi,ed Editions of tlie 
Shepherd aud his FIQck ; ~od the Twink• 
ling Star. 
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;Mt~s(onar)! laettoui,tct anti Jforetgn jntellf gentt. 
.. . . 

AMERICA. 

O ,rn brethren in America are exerting 
themselves with laudable zeal, to send 
the ,:o,pcl to the Indians, beyond the 
fron1iers or the United States; and have 
appointed twe> ministers, brethren John 
l\I Peel;: and James E. Welch, to visit 
the Aborig,nes of which we used lo call 
the :>t-,, world. Oh, that many of these 
wretched nutcasts. may be made new 
cre:uurc,, by faith in Chri,t Jesus. ,,Our 
readers, who have read the life of the ce
lebrated David Brainerd, and his labours 
among the American Indians, will be 
pleased with any accounts which relate 
to the work of God among that degraded 
class of our fellow-creatures. We copy 
the following from a new American m~
gazine, entitled, " TI1e Lt:tler Day Lu111i
'Rary." 

"Letters have been teceived from 
brethren Peck and Welch, since their ar
rival at St. Louis, dated October, 1817; 
from which it appears, that a merciful 
Provi'dence had preserved them in the 
way to the scene of th_eir labours, and 
raised up for them friends ol the Re
deemer, who • helped them forward on 
their journey after a godly sort.'" 

We are sorry to 6nd, that brother Peck 
had been incapacitated by illness from 
comruencing his labours; hut the~ say, 
" Brother W dch has commenced lus en
deavours as a herald of truth. He ex
pected, at the beginning of 1818_, to_ open 
a school, which, before the exptrat1?n of 
tqe first q uar1er, he an_ticipated w_1ll be 
as large as be can, with convenience, 
manage. Rent, living, and wood, at ~t. 
Louis, are high. Our brother s~ys, w_1th 
tha, decision and glow of heart, m which 
we cannot but rejoice, • Under a full 
co,wiction that I am in the path of duty, I 
am determined to live and die in the cause 
of G~d and missiona.' " 

From NEw ORLEANS; brother Ra
nalclson writes, Septemb~r 2, 1817 : 

"I returned to New Orleans the last 
of July, to remove my _sufferin.g family. 
I there received your mterestmg letter 
of thP 11th of June, informing me of my 
appointment from th~ Bo~r.d _to laho~r 
in New Orleans and Its v1cm11y. Thts 
appointment I a~cept ~ith gre_at_ plea
sure and satisfactwn, bemg unw1llms to 

relinquish this important field of Cl!• 
ertion. 

" Finding it expedient, a11d even ne
cessary, to take my famil1 Out ot the 
city, I thought proper to retire to the nc1t 
most important missionary ground, which 
i, cousidererl to be the parish of Feli
ciana, 'l't,is station is rendered highly 
important from its local adnntages, ita 
proximity to New Orleans, and its im
mense population of Americnns, wholly 
destitute of the gospel ! Schools and 
Bibles are wanting in every P.art of Flo
rida. Ignorance and vice prevail, and 
' darkness visible on all ·sides around.' 
Yet present indications in Divine Provi. 
c!ence encourage the hope, that • the' 
Spirit of the Lord' will, ere long, • lift up· 
a standard' in Louisiana, where • the 
enemy' has • come in like a flood.' " 

Another letter, from the Rev. Davi~ 
Cooper, dated Wood ville, .Mississippi, 
October 24, 1817, says: 

" My very dear Brother,-Last sprio; 
I spent a few weeks in the city of New 
Orleans, where I had the pleasure of an 
acquaintance. ~ith br~ther Ranalds1111. 
It was my opmton that It was the duty of 
brother Ranaldson to remove his· family 
from Orleans. I advised him to torn hla 
attention to the parish of Feliciana; he 
has done so, nnd will, I have no doubt, 
be well received. It is a large and po
pulous settlement, almost entirely dtsti
tute of the gospel, except the little atten• 
tion they have received front yonr un
worthy sMvant, and iii, of ~ooue, ~ood 
missionary greund. Your sincere fnend 
and humble servant, 

D. C<loPER.'' 

In a general circular Jetter, addressed 
to the Baptist Associations tbroog~oot 
the Union, speaking of the Am!ncan 
Indians, our brethren ~a, " But 11 "!'as 
never contemplated by t e Convent10n 
and Board that their e urs should 
be circum;cribed by iastern lines. Th_e 
WEST has lain with weight on the.it 
minds. Nor have they been backward 
at expressing their feelings. They neet 
appeal only to the several • Rep_o1·to' 0 

the Board, and to the • Proceedings. o{ 
the Convention,' for con1ifp111tion. • Five 
missionaries ure already under their pa• 
tronage in the western and south-we5tern 
sections of the country ; all of whot11 
have ultimate reference to lht: save~ 
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tribes. Rangu of deetitute frontitt ere 
kepi in view, but they are teg11rded al 
inlets to Indian wigwams and Indian 
1alk1, The missionaries are instructed, 
not merely tu make inquiries resp,;cting 
the aborigines, but to plunge irtto the 
depths of their superstition•, and to di
rect their views to the' GREAT FATHER/ 
who receives, with expanded aTms, the 
penitent prodigal. 

" The Board are solemnly impre55ed 
with the high ad vantage that must result 
from imparting edncation, particularly 
in the English (or French) language, to 
the children of the natives. They pur
pose making application to Congress, 
shoal<! it be found advisable, for a site 
or sites, where seminaries may be esta
blished with the hope of success, anr! 
where the arts of civilized life-agricul
ture, domestic economy, &c. in conjunc
tion with the doctrines aud duties of the 
gospel, may be inculcated. The states 
of Louisiana, Mis•issippi, Indiana, and 
Ohio, together with the territories of Mis• 
1ouri, Illinois, Alabama, and Mishigan, 
exhibit plains for spiritual culture, that 
the eJe _of pious sympathy ~an never 
survey without tbe tear of pity, and ·a 
heart prepared for exertion, Effort. 
for the salvation of the Indians h~ve 
hitherto been of o charaeter too solitary. 
Elliot, Brainerd, EdwardS', and others, 
laboured too much alone. It is no more 
the design of heaven in Christian mis• 
sions, than in the toils 1>f the rustic, that 
forests should be prostrated 'by the 
strokes of an individual." 

Further extracts respecting the In
dians: 

"The Chickasaw Indians, when the 
circular froill the Kentucky Mission S0° 
ciety was presented to them, suggested 
the idea of a school of the kind with 
that contemph1.ted by the Board, and 
expressed their wish for such a school in 
their neighbourhood, at which tlieir 
children might receive education. Ac
cordingly, the Board hos resolved on 
commencing an establishment there, as 
soon as, in Divine Providence, it shall 
be found practicable. Other tribes, as 
appears by the following communica-
tions, possess similar views. • 

" Mr. M•Koy says, writing from 
Maria, January 14-, 1818, Since my 
hist, the situation of the Wea and Kick
apoo Indians has attr11cted my attention 
rt1aterinlly. They have heard the pro
posals of the Kentucky Missionary So• 
ciety, • to take •ome of the children of 
each tribe to Kentucky to be educated 
at a school instituted fot that purpose.' 
!hese proposals were made to the Weaa, 

through tlie &gent. A(tet several weeks' 
delibertlion on the subject, tlley retnmed 
for &nS\~er, that 'they were unwilling 
lo send their children to Kentucky 10 be 
adocated, bec:a~se, that, m Obtaining an 
English education, thej Would lo,e their 
mother tongoe, anr! if they had learned 
any thing profitahle, they would be on
able to commollicate it to their friend• at 
home ; bot if schools could tie establish• 
ed in their nergbbonrhood, where th~it 
childrer. could get an English education, 
it would be agreeable to their wishe,.' 
This aeswer might have been antici
pated. They wilt always be alarmed by 
so great an innovation as •eemed to be 
threatened by the proposals above men• 
tioned. 

" I have made known to his excel. 
lency Thomas Posey, who has the 
agency of the Weas and Kickapoos, the 
wish of the Boihd to introduce the gos
pel to the Indians, and my plan for ef. 
feeling it amongst these two nations. 

" Governor Posey is not only pbilan. 
thropic, but religious. He is 01 oµinion 
that a school establishment may be 
made ; and has promised all the as•ist• 
ance in his power, in the accompli•h
ment of this undertaking. The plan 
contemplated is, to propose to these 
tribes, at their ne~t meeting, whi.:h will 
probably be in March, to open a school 
convenient to them, aay, a litrle above 
Fort Harrison, where they will not he 
subjected lo the inconvenience of losing 
their mother tongue. They will, at the 
same time, be assured, that their present 
scattered sitoation will be no objection 
tO" the establishme11t, as their children 
wilt be supported al tho, expense of the 
Board ; and, provided a few children 
can be obtained, the in,titutior.. to go 
immediately into operation. 

" Should it be thought nece-.ary at 
the time, 1hey nMy be as•ured that their 
children will be m,tructed by •n li:d1an, 
There is a Brothertown Jnd an, now in 
the neighbourhood of _Fort Harris0111 

who is a Baptist, and hu• an English 
education, who may be hired at a rea
sonable rate; yet l would choose lo tako 
the oversight of the Institution ru yself, 
uutil the Boarrt coulrt make other ar
rangements. As it is probable the In
diau school would not at first be 1mme. 
rans, it is presumed that a number of 
white children might be educal<d at the 
expense of their~ parenls. I hope the 
Board will not delay tu give me more 
parlicular instructions 011 this subject 
than I have yet received, 

"Should we make an agreemeut wit!\ 
the Indians, the least failure on our part 
would be attended with injurious conse-
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911ences .• lrhat shall I dn? The subject 
1s now agitated a1ilongst them. There is 
at least some prospect of success. Dare 
I let the opportunity pess unimproved I 

" I wish you.to be apprized, however, 
that there are serious ditliculties attend
ing our ocl,eme, which, to the eye of 
human reason, may seem to threaten its 
very t'-xistence. Amon_gst these, the ca
pricious disposition of the Indians, end 
the interest of traders, are not the least. 
But, although we are not sure of success, 
there appears sufficient reason to hope 
for it to justify the making of an effort; 
even should matters assume quite ano
ther. aspect hy the time I write again, let 
us not too soon be discouraged. 

" I am happy to find that a missionary 
5"irit is spreading beyond my expecta
t10ns.'' 

••• 
NORTH AMERICA. 

WE are truly l1appy to learn, tl,at the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of Vir
ginia has given its opinion, in a public 
resolution, dated May 22, 1818, "That 
gaming, attending on theatres, public 
balls, 'Ind heroe racing, should be relin
quished by all tl1e communicants of that 
church, as staining the purity of the 
Christian character." .. -
BAPTIST MISSION. 

7B0II THE REV. DB, CAR~Y. 

(E:r:tractBdfrom an .American Magazine.) 

"Calcutla,Jnne SO, 1817. 
" My dear Brother,- I wrote to you 

about three weeks ago, but having just 
received a note from the supercargo of 
the William Savery, that the ship is on 
the point of sailing, I cannot persuade 
myse-lf to let the opportunity slip, though 
I can command only a few minutes. This 
is the day for our public disputations at 
the college, in the orieutal languages; 
and upon these occasions I have always 
a post of itnportance to maintain, being 
moderator of the disputations in two 
languages, and having a public speech 
~o deliver in both. This year we have 
110 Sungskrit disputation, which has 
e11-Sed me of one half of my burden; but 
to me ihe d11,y i1 always a <Illy of care 
and anxiety. 

"T~e cau_se of ~u_r glorious Redeemer, 
l behev_e, 1s g•~nrng ground in this 
country 111 a vnncty of ways, and in 
none, ~erhaps_, more than in the entire 
revo_lut1on which has taken place i11 the 
se)1!1ments '?f _Europeans respcc1ing the 
ut1hty of nusstons. School• for the in. 
•truction of youth, upon the plans of 
Lancaster and Bell, ure now originatiug 
111 almost every. direction, and proper 
persons to supermtend them are much 
more difficult to procure than funds for 
their support. A society for the pur. 
pose_ of_ t,ranslating, or composini::, and 
pubhshmg books on education, in the 
different languages of the east, has lately 
been formed, which promises to be of 
great utility. Several additional at
tempts to spread abroad the ·fight of 
truth have been lately made, and are 
making. , 

"Two missionaries from the London 
11:Iissionary Society have.recently arrived. 
1 hey are, 1 believe, men of God and 
will be useful. Two from the ci,urch 
Society are here also. Their sphere of 
activity will be greatly circumscribed, 
but I think they will ultimately-be of 
great advantage to the cause. We are 
all well, and are carrying on our plans 
as usual. I rejoice at all the good that 
is going for.ward in America. May. the 
Lo~d prosper all our and your under
lakmgs, that they may end in his glory, 
and the advancement of the honour of 
his namll. 

"I am, 
" Very affectionately, yours, 

WM, CAREY ... 

FROM MR. WARD TO DR. STAUOHTON, 

"Serampore, July 3, 18tr. 
" My dear Brother,-[ now send. 

some more of the circular letters, as they 
will supply you with the principal ar• 
ticles of news respecting us and our 
work. 

" Brother Carey is now firmly roco
vered from a long sickness, in which his 
life appeared 1o be threatened, some• 
times by the violence of the disor.der, 
and at other times by its obstinate con• 
tinuance and lingering nature. Blessed 
he God, he is now, I think, as well a■ 
he has been for several years.-Blessed, 
blessed be God I he survives, and the 
most precious life on earth is stiII 
•pared! . 

" I rejoice, and so do we all, in ti1e 
great things God is doing for Zion in 
your happy country. Our affain here 
are making that progress which mia;ht 
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be expected after agei, of universal im-1 "Digah, _Hindosthan, 
.penetrable darkness, and an in,titntion April 13, 1817, 
-likti the ca!t to overcome. Yon have i ., ll[y ever dear Friend and Sister.-
two blessed men at Rangoon. _We gave : I feel as if [ wanted to answer every 
them a press and tyJJe•, _and it wa• at i item of your letter, but what would be 
.work in the porch of- their house III a ·. the use of it! Let me feast on it, and 
few hours after its arrival. A wou<lcrful I give you something in return, The 
work is going on among the Mugs on the Lord'; work goes 011 grad11ally in India. 
borders of the Rurman empire; , ~n.d Mr. Rowe lately baptizeci. six per,ons 
these pe.ople talk the l.lurman. llns belonging to the 24th regiment ?f his 
may r.ncourage you. . . Majesty's army in India; and sixteen 

"I am, my dear Str, ever thmc, candidates are expected to JOm at the 
W. WARD." next baptismal season. There are f?ur 

nati9e inquirers who atten? rnornmg 
daily worship at our house m Hindee, 
together with about six native brethren, 

PnOM THE REV, MR. MORRISON TO and a fe1v others. There are only two 
DR. STAOGHTON. native sisters frt"re, one of whom now 

., Canton, Chin;,,, Feb. 2'5, 1817. lies very ill. . I went tu see her this 
· · · evening, and sent her some comforts 

"My dear Sir,.:...Your ki11tl leiter of when I returned. All the native Chris
December, 1814, I did not receive till rian•, and inquiring natives, that apper
J~nuary _la,t, after,my return from Pt!- taiu to this scation, live on onr premise•. 
king. I am hni>PY to have the pleasure " I have one native scholar-, a little 
..,f hearing agam from you and your girl, whose parents brought her to me, 
family. . requesting that I would teach her ~o 
. ".The liberty which you enJoy, and work and read Hindee. The father 16 

which is enjoyed in my native c~untry, an inquirer, antl therefore associates 
to preac_ h ". nd t_o te>1ch the doctrmes of I with the Christian brethren, ~nd hves at 
Je•us, is a blessing, for wluch none can_ our expense. I keep the child close to 
be. sufficiently thankful. The rulers ol me, and do every thing for her myself, 
_this la:nd are _h?stile ~o t_he nam~. of lest the parents of the fai~ children 
J ~•us, My ongmal. ob;e_ct was the ac• should become dissatisfied with her be
quisition of the_ lunguage,. for the pur- ing in the school. If I had more of this 
po_se of rendcrrng mt~ it the sacred kind of sc_holars, I would teach them at a 
scriptures. To that obJ_ect I have con- separate house; I cannot, howeve~, _ex
stantly adhered, and still adhere. My pect any but the children of Chmt1an 
labour, are in my stndy. natives. 

" My brother Milne, . at. )\'.lalacca, " This mission is very prosperou,, 
is better situated. He teaches, or through God's mercy, 1 w,mt nothing 
rather ~uperint~nds a large frc~ scho~I, but more grace to enable me to fill my 
for Chmese children, an~ pubhshe.5,_ m station better. Pray for me. 
Chinese, a small. magazme, contammg " Mr. and l\Irs. Hough are comfort• 
religious papers, monthly; He_has bap- ably situated at Rangoon. The govern• 
tized the person who pnnts hts maga- ine-rit is relaxing in its rigour, and already 
zine. the condition of our friends there 1s rue-

" I rejoice in the s~ceess of your liorated. See God's grace! ~ur sister 
zealous ende11vours to diffuse tn-e know- Judson shines like a star of pnmal mag. 
ledge- and love of our Saviour. l\Iay nitud<> in the east, She has translated 
every scriptural means be abundantly into Burman, and brother Hough has 
blessed._ . . printed, a tract; wl!ile hr?ther ~ udso11 

" With Christian regard to Mrs. has something else III readmess tor th-, 
Staughton_~. and the other members of press. 
your family! . . "There has lately been a tract on the 

" l remam affectionately yours m the subject of public schools published by 
faith of our Lord, the brethren at Serampore, which has so 

:: RonliRT Monn1s0N," taken with all denominations, that many 
persons, unsolicited, have sent large do

The following ''i; from an excell~nt 
female missionary, who accompumed 
Mr. and Mrs, Hough to Iudi11, and who 

-married one of nur missionaries, Mr. 
Rowe, of Digah. It is addressed to Mrs. 
Stuughton. 

nations. 
"This mo.-niug another little native 

girl came to learn with the former. A• 
, there are now two, I mu•t keep them 

separate from the Engli,h school, so 
that I have three sep"rate schools to 
conduct, in three different apartment,, 



RELIGIOUS IN1'ELI.1GENCE. 

11,e boy.' Eogli,h school being in n sc• 
pariato Bungalow, Thi, o.nccdoto may 
plcn,e y~u.: Two natives were talking 
about rehg1on, one, who w,u a Chris
~ian, asked the other, who was II hea
tben, how he 1hought the spirit of good
ness, or religion, manifested itselO He 
answered, ' Jn clothing tho naked, feed• 
ing tho bung_ry, and doing good to tl,.e 
needy! 

" How then doe, it become 1ni!>.,ion
ariCli to magnify the religion of Christ, 
and win sonls to it, by such works I 

" Your ever nJI'ectionatc friend 
and sister, 

CnAllJ.,OTTE H. Rowi;." 

• • • 
FRANCE. 

A l\AD accicjeot is said to h11ve oc. 
rorred very latcly, a.t tl,ie .Mont,gnei 
l;leaujon- M. Dufresrie wcut in the 
morning, accompauled by his sister and 
nephew, 1he la,tter agc:d seven years, IQ 

the garden Deanjon; the; party l111ving 
got into one of the cars, it upset in it~ 
cl..escent, and the chil<I was thrown out, 
:,nd expired the. same e,rening ; thci (111· 
lo.nng, the uncle clqsed his eyes in 
de11th, leaving a wjdo.w. and thirteen 
children. Oh, how constantly 11re the 
:n,01t dinressing oonsequences produced 
1'.Y the folly o( m&Dkind I Than this it i., 

still moro grievous lo rt!nterlt, the levity 
and U)lco11cern with which thl! moat 111• 
struct1vo ovcnu ru-e p11ssod unr by tbo,e 
whn beheld tltom, 

Thousn11& of peuons had witne.ued 
the. nbovc nccident, but 10 foverioh was 
their childish thirot · for plouure, thcu 
the other nhicloa which dcocend the 
Mo!1tagnes were immedi~tely filled by 
Indies and fathoro of farnlhes. So incon
siderate man, intent on present ple11• 
surcs, di.Jregards the reruonstraoces of 
consoienco, and the warnings of revcla
!'ion, till inexorable death clrags him 
mto the eternal· fire,,- Instead of thia, 
Immortal creatures sl1011ld sacrifice the 
poor, floetiug enjoyment, of a transitory 
life of •iu, and atudythc pages of eternal 
truth, and ,uk of God heavenly wisdom, 
that an lntermionble existence may be 11 
consw.nt enjoyment of the paradise of 
God. To be wise for a moment, ( even 
if unholy pleasures were moro delightful 
than those of a pious life, which we do 
not allow,) nod then to be a fool for 
ever, is the utmost wnnt of wisdom, And 
to ho ntUused through the course of a 
short life, and then to have nothing left 
but existence and agonies through a 
cheerless, hopeless,' torturing, and eter
nal residence in hell, as a just punish
ment for all this unutterable litupidity 
and -.ickedness, · is to be unhappy in
deed I 

T.G. 

Domegttc taeltgtous jntetltgenct . 
• • • 

]}RITISH A.ND FOREIGN 
SCHOOL SOCIETY. 

Ar the fifteenth anniversary of this 
.Society, whl<;h was held in Freemnsons'
hall, ;. most respectable body · of Its 
frlends and subscribers assembled. 

A.t this meeting, Hit Royal Highness 
the 1'o)!e of S115Bex preaided, aocl in
lrodaced. the business of the day, by 
eongratulRting the meeting, that they 
were assembled to celebrate the fifteenth 
anoiventl.Ty. of one of the noblest i11,1ti
t11tions which adorned · thls country. 
The Heport, which was read by Mr, 
Foster, cuntained a ve1y cheering ou~ 
line of their progreu. It stated, as it 
well Q1iglt1, that the Soc;iety owed much 

of its success to the liberality oli it.I fu~, 
damentol principles, in• ombraciog',.alJ 
denominotions, witheut any, exclusl.-e 
creed, and.admitting the ,eading of the 
scripturCI only, without note or tom
ment , How n1ueh. o~nded at this- the 
Church of Rome would. be, a., ahe be
lieves ii.cat It is her high prerogati•~ to 
give the rigl1t menniug to tho divmo 
word! ! Protestant· church ea better. un• 
derstand thBJe things. We nre truly 
glad, however, to be informed, that, 
even among the Catholics, the, gchoob 
of this noble In,titution nre, m some 
iostancos, favourably regarded. . 

In the Jewi,h school In Hou11dsd1tcll, 
under Lhe patronngo of gentle~en of 
tb11,t peuuaaioo, 'by inc11ns of th11 sys• 
lem, within h~elve wonlhs, 11_ nuruber o,f 



ltELIGto'iH 1NTELLfGlJilcE. 

h3;s 'bne tleen taoglit io read the Bible, 
bb1h' in Hebrew and in Engli..h. · The 
rapidity with which· tlle,1 1111,re learned, 
ahd the accuracy of tncir reading, lia<te 
e'lclted much admiration, 1a· lrel11nd, 
tbe c1111so is pro,per'ous; the Hibernian 
Society hue, -in- that cocintty, 400 
1cllool,, co11tai11ing ·11ot leu thllll 130,000 
cbildre11. ' · ' · 
' It i; delightful to know, that tfie in

luonce or ibis Society is rapidl1 spreads 
ing throaghout the contillenL Throagh 
nrious parb of rhe Ra.•sian empire, rhe 
ble .. ing,, of education ore dilfosed ; and, 
iil :Ftaui:e, a school has beerl estabii,lled 
for the edu~tlon of the Rus,lan soltlie,.,. 
which bas so succeeded, that 300 liao'e 
Jearried' to read· and write whbin II few 
month,;_ A Greek.is ·now st~d'ying at 
Pari.9; iritendil)g to introd-ucc'.the British 
sy,tem of education into hfs own coanrry. 
This is one of the wise men ,of 6reete.: 
In. France, .the progte•s hu bel!n great. 
A numeroua and respe'ctable meeting bag 1 

bce_n lately beld in ·Plll'is,' whea it was 
found that there were as many ns 400 
1cbools in that country, upon the British' 
system. Even ·in Ma.drld, a ·school has' 
been opened ; ' and, in othet pari. of 
Spain, othen are in contem'plation. · In 
America; the ·knowledge of lhe s1stem 
has been extensively &prnd, and a bill 
has been introduced into lhe !egi•lature 
of PenniylVllnio, for establishing it by 
law. From -Hayti, encouraging accounts 
have been received. In· one school, at 
Cope ·Henry, 200 boys lire instl'ncted. 
In Africa, and India, ·tb'e· Britiah system 
of ed ucntion is rapid I y ad vuncing. · The· 
Baptist missjonarie.,, at Set-ampere, hove 
formed schools, in which 6,000 children 
are taught to read the·WOrd of God, in 
the Bengalee language. Among these, 
are the children of Bramins, and of rich 
parents. · Many appropriate and excel
lent 11pe11ches were delivered on this' 
occasion ; · and the abort' one of Luke 
Howard, Eaq. merits particular atten
~on: he said," He !Tutted the meelib~ 
In now retiring, would not forget their 
Treasurer, nor leue him in the unplea-
1a11t hitnation of putting bis band in lal• 
purse, and · fe~Ung the botto,n-'-but not 
the _money," 

,\.BERGAVENNY ACAD~MY. 

Tnz followiug .!ddreu will appear 
~refi1ed to the new Report of the llap
n1t Education Socier_y at Abergavenu .)' ; 

VOL, X. 

the ufoiversary of 1tliich was l,eld Ma7 
27, 1818. , 

"Huirlg reached the elev•nth anni• 
•enary of thir Jnstitotioo, we b1ue 
btiefty to review paat labours, 1he Olloa
tion In which we now stirlld, and implore 
the continued and extended ·aid of our 

' patrons and friends. 
" Thirty-oQe ~ludenls frbm the Prlo

cipality have been inttoduced td the 
grammatical knowledge and use of the 
E11glish language; and, hereby, to 
trea.ure• of divinity IIOd other sciences; 
which, 'but for such meaiu, must have 
remained·' springs shut up, and foon
taina sealed.' Mauy of tbCJc are be• 
come the nispectable pastors of churches 
in England and Wales; others are the 
aasistan11 of pa.,tors; others again, are: 
active itinerants; and, by some, new 
interesll are likely to be raised_ Thus, 
by the operation of mean~comparativo,Jy 
small, something hos been done, and is 
still doing, for that kingdo:un which· is 
not of this world. .N nenheleH, Wit• 

must devoutly recollect, that the t,dorioM 
Head of that ldngdom, according-to bis 
usual plan, wisely chooses~ aud J effici
ently -direct.I the operation, of ,feeble 
means, so as to produce ouch beue:tiu !U 
we have noticed; that the cxcellene3 of 
the power 1Dny appear visibly to· be fro111 
him.; and that the glory may be l'Cll•-
dered to b~ DaIUe:. · . . 

' " Our Soaiety bas ,ao f'IIJJd, it cuts· 
itself, from year to year, on the lap oi an: 
aJl.boo111eous Providence.- Hi1berto R 
has acted within a i-cry limited c;ircle; 
· 11nd, even there, has made: no artraordi
Qary effort to raise contributiims. A few 
steady friends have, by their annual 
gatherings, fiunisbed a bare subsi,tenco 
to our little cause, aod still it Ii ITCll. 

From these observations, bow~ver, we 
dt:duce no argument for a supine ina,:. 
tivity; nor can there be DDY reason 
whatever, why we should not amplify 
our means, it~ by augmenting· tbl!ID, 
greater good can be done, by opening a 
wider door for the admission of stu
dents ; and by sending a. greater num
ber of pn-pared labourers into tho 
vineyard. 

" From the scanty receipts of the pre• 
sent year, webue been able to w~cai~ 
lh.-.:e acholars <mlg; al lhe same umc It 
must be wade known, rhat siz candidate$, 
duly rccom1uended, have petitioned to 
be received ; but that four of them, al 
least, must be denied tbe privilege, Cot 
1111, spaco of DDother year, uoless tu1-

i111m.ediale ej'urt bo made 10 increl\Se lho 
income, oo as to meet the enlarged ex• 
penditure which 1he ,eceptioo of the~ 
would illcur, Mun they, tb~n, ruwu• 

2 s 
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\lninatructcd another t-.<-elvcmonlh I or 
be sent to England, lo acquire an ele
mentary knowled~c <:if her language r 
Probably, these worthy young men may 
stand on the same, love), in ,rog11rd ,to 
know]i.dge, with the majority of· out
atudents, at. lhe st.ason o{ their admis. 
eion; and, who.t is the common ground 
they occnpy? ·We answl!r, n~ither ca
pable of reading <:ir speaking Eng!_isb, in 
""Y ""'1>>ter. Does it fall, then, within 
tb<- province or <le,ign of the highly 
r.espectable Cst!Ullishmeots at Bri,tal, 
B,,,tiftrnl, or Stepney, to teach W eliih
men the English tongue 1 · Certainly 
not. But was ,not• thi• the principle 
thing-tire precise objcct--the ·leading. 
design:-the charactetistic feature-tht1 
Hpedioney ,of wl1icb being made ,to· 
appcu, before~ large assembly, twelve 
years ago, gave birth to. our. Cambro
Angli841 lnstitutiOll? Ye,, rruly, Theu, 
can our appeal be in vainr, We .want 
hel f>=(hese youag mini&tccs want im-. 
mediate assistance. Faends of,religion 
and bene:volence, mnke yourselves ac
qoainted . with their aituatioru Should 
we not !blosh, there is an exi.,tiug :impe
diment. thoagh .no, .sea divide -u■: •the, 
separating' wall between W ebhmen and 
F.nglishmen. is .not .1et taken · down; 
thongh we inhabit the sumo isle, lll'e: 
fello.w-.snbjeets of.the 8JUDO govermnent, 
and fellow-belie'vers oft.he same g<isp·e(, 
y~t even, the teachers of -,.r curumon 
,c(jgio:u amongat the former; are, down: 
to the .prellent .period, ignorant. of Lho 
spucJuf:J.b.e.lauay" ,':. ,_ ... 
•'-Ip oar.coonuy, the cl1ie£depository of. 

leamlngis the English-language.; It is 
become, indeed, a 'Very.capacious store:. 
hou~e, of universo.l knowledge; but.an 
access to which :eannot, on any. rational, 
ground, be denied to any, much Jess to. 
those whoso-special ·ofliu it is to imtrilct, 
others.in the purest and most lmporJantr 
science. The. circumstances of the times, 
however, lillppJy ua with a very cogent 
argumenL How troly cheering! What 
a bright lustre .of. glory is. sbt"d on tbo 
present generation I The n,uional .im
petus is. directed to anfor,m youthful 
minds of all ea pacities, rank,, and sizes. 
Knowledge j, running to.and fro,.fultil
Jing prophetic writ; and behold the 
march of wisdom is becoming very rapid. 
Suffer not, then, any department to be 
neglectetl-any comer to be faued by. 
Look to the PrincipaJity,•llll< i1s wauu, 
and say," shall rliue be lasi 'ef alt f'e
ga,·ded ?" w.,, no: let the <>ons of Al
bion, without delay, unite with the son• 
of Cambria, to remove every mnteriel of 
the sep,uating wall, 11nd .assist in con• 

ducting euch of the latter as lhint for , 
know\cd[IO to the ~e~re&I ,tre«171, 'Ou,, 
spot is ,Wfll known ► it Is 11pt)y .iltuatcd,, 
the wny 1s abort.and plain, and to. nttahi 
lho obJoct is fo.r from being expensive. 
Wo aro ,mucb _obligecl by the stcn'dy 
nssi•tap~e afforded us, ,now for mnn7 
years,· from , a .,fe~ !)f o.u.r br.~\h r~ Ill 
Lonclon,Bim1ingham, Middleton <;:hincy;, 
an~ other plaCl)&1 -npi 111nst,we•forg~qo 
aoknowle~e tbo .cont:rjbutiop& (r9m,(?1~ 
ford and Norwich, the last year, ,vh1ch 
w~re .so -seo.&onnbly ;forwarded 1 yet thi,.. 
, pau.cit,- of :9ur. friends la a. them~ uf re,, 1 
grct. .Whilst, then, ;we feel ,~t~ul;to; 
you _for past. favours; .and,)iopo for ,at 
continuance of the.m,calJo),V ,llJI to pr!lvail. 
,on you tcn~co\Ilm~d, i,n iyo11r rc;spec\i,~[ 
circles, the obJcct which ,01, h\m~J.ea111~, 
e_d, c~rr6ctly to. ap,p~ecint~.,.Jt • is ·i!'[ 
pleasing fe11-~ur~ 1 in ,th,c ch_n,ra,cl<',J;, .ot ,the, 
prc~en,t;_~ge, ,tb~_t:makc~ra·~cligl\tfu.l 11\l·, 
'pr~5Sion, QJJ. cver;y, mlu.d improv~d :)>y, 
religious vir,tµe; that. dthi,ugb lh.e ~lnims 
on Chr~tjan, b.ei:i_e,ro~e'1CO are •s.o,~wti.•, 
fariou.,, ChrJstlan , ,b.enovolei;,.c.o, l\'lil4, 

,dally r!)llB)V~d.,1t_rllQgtl,i, at 11,I.( ,tirp~~Jlll•. 
impair~d an.d ~11exba11st_cd, keepsr.PJIC\L 
~itlt J!\OH!-,;Cll!ill)l!. ,rlt.· r~se,JDb)l'_s ,W~' 
su11, ~ !il.oh · qaily ,m.in~t~s'. its .bJesslµga,., 
a11,d ,yet ,vl\Stlls, no_nc oJ ,its >vig<>JJ~, ~~,, 
ng1Lin, li~c that bright orb oJ dny, whQ!le• 
ra.ys.a~e.diverge1\t -and,dj.tf~~TC/, it en,, 
liv~ns and 'refreobes ev.ery. $pot. wifhii;,, 
itli spl1or~., , S11ch .c.01;1•,ideratioi.1,!wl,i)ei 
they pr!)Te,,i\s 1;1,1\ture to; bo ,di~nf,,,111).,: 
cou_rag4l1.uii: 'l!'iLh •,ohe:eltfal, Q1114i:\<14s, ,,t_ol 
s!))ioit,l!•l i!ll«ra.L gjortim· oB • iJJ !>.ffering_s.'. 
B L\t;dfer~, i'!W. •JIO!JlO ;p,r~(essioJ1aljy,if\C91l
po_r/l~,d~,!l,W,ODga!; ~~c.,friet\d&· (>f, Christ,. 
w,l\o~cj,tjl&j!l,c~r. •isi1not liere d,eli.ll,llate\l;, 

1Tl,tey,pp;;~e,s~,i:i,9,gr'!ce .llll!\ impe~ t~em, 
Ip ~.onim)ln,i.~te; allhp~gh•P-ro~.i<lenoe,of. 

iii,; ~/'llll~.a~or,11~,n~igh011>v,e di~~ri)mteit 
spjficj,e,,1/y \o ili,e.m,'. Wh11,t lhenpost.1.o i♦'-O' 
in g9up~e I w.!l~ f)On'fl}D_C\tlly ,,\VhOt<']WitJinl 
tq;;iid!lr~• ·P.fcl;~0/1•,Pf ithe :s111'1le•\l.esc.dp
tiqn.o_f ~rAClll,J' ,i~ ;~)l,11.t clN'J n11y ·DQ.,, 
opply,:ri,;',,Gh11rge,l~e,rn. ll111i ,11ro,riQh in1 
~!i• \"QrJ~1.,\hat tJ1~y1~11-n9t bjgb ,ntindcd,, 
npr tlf:U~Li!l11,W()C_r(Jlil),ric;lte•,,.h,ut, ,in -tlttf 
li)·ing God, who -lliveth us riclily, ·11.lk 
t_hing• lo_enjoy; that \hey <l,o gosd, that 
tl,,.y be rich in good wsrks, ready to di,~ 
tribute, willing to eommunicalc; layfog up 
i11 store for tbcrruelv.cs n guud founde
tiou against lhc'lim·&"1ifcuri1c, thnt 1he1 
m11y lay· hold on eternnl life.' Brc• 
tlmm 9f,E1,1glnnd ,11ud1Walos, .we cobl, 
meucl you ull to God, and lo I ha word 
ofhi• gruce, which_u..al,lc lo build you 
up, and give you nn inheritance amoolist 
all Lhom wbu are aunctificd;" 



DAPTIST IRISH S0(:IEl'Y, 

Ertract fr/J'III tl&e Journal nJ 
Mr. J. M•Carlltcy. 

Lord's Day, Fe6. i:, ,1018; When my 
congrc11ntion wore collected, 1 mounted 
on II clfair,,1-whcm,a gentloman said," As 
the· dfii is so lnclemont,. you mny come 
into mi house, and I wilf accommodate 
your ,bearers in the best manner I can," 
We had the placo aoon filled, and,had a 
memorable time, . In,. the• evening, I 
preac~ed at, l\lr, F,-'s, near' .the Poor 
l\fon!s Bridgo, in tlle county of.Tipperary, 
The nest evening,• Monday,. I preached 
;it.Mt~ C---<-'s, 11t the bland, wher~ peo
ple oame for: two and three mile. round 
to- bear tl,e ,Word of God., On• thc-4tb; 
I bapUzed,a young woman, R. S. in, the 
rivor, .and -,boogh the,snow WU aeveral 
inches deep, yet there- were crowds•who 
were an,ious to hellr and see,- as the ore 
dinanco. of Baptism, had. never been,ad
minislered .in t_hat part of-the country. 
As there were many Uoman Ca.lholics, I 
considered it o~ssary to set Ch~ist .b~ 
fora them o.sthe onl,Y hope of the sinner; 
and enjleavoured-to convince them, that 
we., did not piece our. clependance, on 
baptism for !nlvalion, bnt alone upon the 
righteousness of Jest1s.. I, afterwards 
preu!]hed wrtliiO:- doors,. from• Acts,-ii, 41, 
42, and ducoursed on the nature• and 
coostitulion of a Christian church: though 
a Jorge place', .it was filled; the people 
•eemed astonished, , ancl., ,many were 
bathed in tears. . . . . 
- Thu1sday, :,.. I, baptized Mrs, D. F. 
wl10 has a lnrge family, of 10 or12 chiJ. 
<iren, nne of ,,hoin I had i:ireviously hap
tizcd, -1 had a 'lay numerous congre
gation upon tho, banks of the ri-.:er, JllOS! 
of..them Roman Cotholics.- 0 what a 
fine opportunity to prca~h Christ to poor 
peris.hing slnn~rs: .I then formed the 
three. persons into II church, and,odmi
nistc~ecl to them lho Lord's Supper,
Tl1e house was so foll t~at it could scarce 
C10nt11in. the he1m,ts J· I never remember 
a inoro vivifying time in my life, The 
hearts of the poople were softened under 
the sermon, and not one went &\fay until 
all was o,,er. ,We cannot ftxpeot this to 
~e 11 _large c_hurch, os the field-for cul-
1.!,vntion, ip this part of the country, is 
~ot vciy extensive I nevenheless, there 
~ reason to expect, ·more will be added to 
lt shortly, .and the things which may 
aeem unlikely to men, are possible to 
God.. ;Friday, 6. Proached at Templo
lllore, m,d, bad more to boor then usual, 
Saturday, 7, Preached lit C1utleotway; 
-.Uos\ cx.tenslve mountains, surrounded by 
the lowns of l\o•cre111 Thurles, l'emple-

111o#ejan'dNen·11gh, Lo1d',,da'y',8. Preach• 
ed to the poot moun1olneers, and have 
reHon· fo belitve thot good was- done; A 
yonng wllmilrt, after sermon, wished lo be 
baptized ; &nd while I sat fly tl1e fire', 
l'e11dlng the Word oflGod, she was shed
ding tears a.fl lhe· time. For about an 
b!)ut I aimod to poini' ihem to the Lord 
Je,115; bat thoug!i the· young woman was 
-very anxiou-s for bnpusm, I defened it 
till my 11ext yisit, 

••• 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

ALCESTER 
B-rmatu of tlt.e ..1&Selciatia,. of BaptiJt Con

gregatirma, Cl.urcl,es, in 0:rfOTdslrirt, 
and the adjaeenf,C...Untits, =em6ltd 41 
A/uner,- Wv10ic/dhire-, 011 tJ.e 12'h a11d 
l3 of !Uoy, 1818. 

A/cater, Tunaay·ajternorm, 3o'clock.
M,. J, Smith -rdd the scnptore,, and 
pra.ycd, · The Jett~ from·. the- churclles 
were read. Tbe ~ontents- of these lenrn 
were calculated to- inspire gnritude aud 
hope, as to m0•~ of 'the· ·Societies· nuitcd 
in l~c 1'sso~ialion; there·were. 'howeTer, 
two or th:re~ pain(ul' e.ceptiom. Th~ 
ministers- and meuengen· cannot om1ttl;l!' 
opportunity, of C:IJlrcssing their earnest 
reqo9t to all the members of the general 
body, that tlley would- set apart some· 
special secuons-for. mCJTe immediately ad!. 
dressing the lhrone of grace for the-•piri
tual welfare, prosperity, ll!ld'enlarge.ment 
of that portion of ~on, in which the gmrt 
Head of the church bas-placed them. Mr, 
Gra_y suggested the Improvement of the 
contents of the letters, aml coocloded in 
prnyer. 

-Evening, quarter before 7.-Mr, S. 
Taylor prayed. Mr. Walton preached 
from Luke xii. 51, aud closed the ,ervice. 

Half past 8.-The mi:ni,ters iwd me,
sengP-rs met in tl,., .-..estry - The circular 
lelter, writte11 by Mr. Price, was sub
mitted to the considcratlou of the bre: 
tpren, &nd approved. 

Wednesday morning,. half-post 6.
Mr. G. M. Smith, of Chipping Norton; 
Patrick, of Sibford: Beetham,aud Caok1 
led tbe dcvotion11I exercises oftl1e morn
ing;. on wbicb, there Will a plcosing at~ 
t~ndance, notwithstanding very uofa~ 
vourahle weather, 

Eight o'clock.-The niinisteN aorl 
messengers settled the %CCOUlll9 of the 
Association fund, and distril.u1cd- ·tbo 
sums toted ta the several upplicol:ions; 
so as to leave no balance II\ the Trea
surer's hands. They beg leave to re
commead tbe fund, with renewed cn~rgy, 
to the attention of nil the churches, iu 
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_possessing powerful claims on their moat 
liberal support and encouragement. 

Eleven o'clock.-M.r E, Smith began 
the service, by reading the scripture• 
aud prayer. Mr. Howlett preached fro1u 
'Titus, 1i. 14, Mr. Hmton preached from 
Ephes. iv. n; and concluded in prayer. 

Quarter before 6.-Mr. Gray cmn• 
menced the service by prayer; Mr. 
Coles preached from Romans, x. 4; and 
!lfr. Price concluded. 

Tbursday morning, 7 o'clock.-'-Such 
of the as,ociat.-cl brethren, as were able 
to stay, communicated to each other 
som.- of the principal events of the past 
;year, in their respective connections; and 
engaged in affc-ctionate jutercession for 
each other, for all their brethren, and for 
the whole Israel of God. 

The nest circular letter to be written 
by Mr. Howlett, on the best Means of ro
commending Religion to those around us. 

The Auxiliary ,Missionary Society will 
be held at Campden, in the autumn; of 
which d11e notice will be given. The 
dou!ile lecture to be at Hook Norton, on 
Easter Tue~day, 1819, It is expected 
that application be made to the ministers, 
who are requested to preach, one month 
before the time. 

The next Association t6 be l,eld at 
Bourton-on-the-Water, on Tuesday and 
W-.,dnesday in the Whitsqn-week, 1819. 
Mr. James Smith to preach; and, in case 
of failure, Mr. S. Taylor. The s~conii 
preacher is chosen by t1Je churc'1, whi,re 
the Association is held. 

STATE OP TJr.E CHVn~J!EI. 

Received, on a pro- Dismissed ...... 2 
fession of faith 43 

Received, hy · 
letter... .. .. 7 Dead! .. H '... 16 

ltestored • , , • • • i Exclµded •••• , 6 

51 24 
lncrease ••••••• 27, 

'fhomas ~oles, Secretary. 

Sub.scriP,ti~ns !O the Wid~w, and Family, of 
the late lle. v. W. Bradley, continued. 

. . . . • £ •· d. 
Tbe Friends at Ha~1'ney •.• ,. ?4 0 0 
Rev. John Forster, Downend. 5 ~ 0 
Mr. S. Fisher, Winchco~b.,, 1 t 0 
From Stretton on Fosse • • • . • 1 0 0 
Mr. Wylie, Jlroadway , , • • . • 1 0 0 
Rev. Henry Page, Worcester 2 0 0 
A Lady ..•••••••••• , •.•.• 1 O O 
Anonymous • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • 2 2 0 

••• 
NORTHERN ASSOCIATION, 

Tii E mini,ters and mc•sengers of this 
,\,sociation, hel<l their a11~ual meeting, 

at Nprth Shields, Northumberland, l\fay 
12 and IS, 1818. Met at 7 o'clock, the 
preceding evening, when the Rev. Mr, 
Fisher, Rev. R,. Pe11gilly, and· Rev, C, 
Whitfield, prayed. 

Tuesday morning, Ma.v 12.-Met at 
7 o'clock, when ·Mr. Li~htfoot, ·messen
ger, from Stockton; W. Hartly, jun. 
and Rev, W. Hartly, sen. prayed. 

Met again, quarter-past 10 o'clock.
Rev. C. WhiLfidd prayed; afte'r whicb., 
the letters were read from the different 
churches, the slate of·which is the fol~ 
lowing : Cold Rowley, none added, one 
dead; 29 members. Hamstcr[y, four 
added, one dead; 90 members. New
castle, 13 added, one dead; 90 members; 
North Shields, 19.ndded, one excluded, 
one dead ; 60 members. Stockton, one 
added, one excluded; 24 members; in 
all S7 added, two .excluded, and four 
dead, lea, ing an increase of St ; nam. 
her of members, 293. It was then una. 
nimously agreed, that the next As.socia• 
tion be held at Ha111sterly, Durham, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Whitson• 
week, 1819. The Report of the Norlhern 
Baptist ltineraut Society, . was then read 
by the Secretary,. Rev,. C. Whitfield, 
when.it was resolved unanimously:-

1, That the proceedings of the Itine
rant Society have the decided npl!,roba. 
tion of this meeting. . . , 

2. That the officers of ihe Society be 
requested to continue their services anoo 
ther yi,ar; which was agreed to, wilb the 
exception ,of the assistant Secretary, who 
w11s un~er the necessity of d.echnmg the 
office, in comequence of other engage, 
mrnts, of a public:nature,.-pres.ing upoq 
bis time and attention.. , 

3, That the Rev. J. Williamson he re• 
quested to take the office of Assistanl 
Secretary ; which he accepted, 

4, That this meeting do request the 
Secretary, to apply to :Dr. Steadman, of 
Bradford, for one uf his pupils to spend 
the approaching vacation in Sout_h 
Shields, and its neighbourhood ; and if 
there be any ·prospect of rai.•i?g a con
gregation there, tJ1at the mm1sters a?d 
me~sengers present, will do all •_hat hes 
in their power to forward the obJl'Ct be• 
yond that time, 

5, Thpt each congregation _m•k~ a col
lection for tl1e Northern Baptist Itinerant 
Society, to defray th~ exp~nses tliat !"31: 
be incurred by the toregomg resolution , 
and that the amount, so collec1c_d, be 
trausmittcd to U1e Treasurer .forthwith, 

Rtv. R. Pcngilly concluded the mect
ipg by prayer. Met ag~in at a quarter
past 2 o'clock, when one of the members 
of the church was ordai11ed to 1he ofti~~ 
of deacon, Rev. C. WJiitfidd ptaye""I 
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tnc! read 1 Tim, iii. Rev. W. Hartly 
prayed the ordination prayer, with lay
In!( on of hands. Rev C. Whitfield gave 
the charge from Rom, xii, 6, 7, and con
cluded by prayer. 

Met •!(DIil al 6 o'clock in the evening, 
Rev._ Mr. Fisher prayed, and preached 
frorn 2 Cor. viii, 9; and Rev. R. Pen
,i:illy conrluded by prayer. 

Wednesday morning, met at 7 o'clock. 
Mr . .Jopling, messenger, from Hamsterly; 
Mr Hallowell, messenger, from Shield•; 
and Rev. C. Whitfield prayed. · 

Met again, at 10 o'clock.-Rev. W. 
Hartly prayed; Rev, Mr. Pengilly 
preached. from Luke, xi, 2; and Rev. 
W. Hartly, from Heb, xiii, 14, Rev. J. 
Williamson delivered a short address to, 
the ministers and messengers present, 
and concluded by prayer. The Divine 
presence was manifest in all these meet
ings, which, we trust, will leave a lasting 
impression on all our hearts, 

• • • 
NORFOLK. 

oi, Wednesday, the 13th of May, 
1818, the ministers of the Baptist 
churches in the central part oft he county 
of Norfolk, held their annnal meeting at 
East Dereham, The Rev, Jonathan 
Carver, of Neelon, prea<:hed in the 
morning; the Rev. Charles Hatcher, of. 
Gre11t Ellingham, in the afternoon. The 
Rev. -- Middleditch, of Rattlesdon, 
Suf):o_lk, bei11g ona visit in the neighbour
hood, very kindly complied with.an in
"l'itation to preach in the evening. 

The next annual meeting to be held at 
Wymondham, on Wednesday in Whit
sun-week, Put up at the White Hart. 

NEW MEETINGS OPENED. 

WELLS. 

011 Wednesday,December 3, 181'1, a 
new Baptist Meeting was opened in the 
city of Wells. The Rev. S. Saunders, of 
Frome. preached in the morning, frnm 
Deut. ,ixxiii. S; the Rev. J. Holloway, 
of Bristol, in the afternoon, from Exod. 
Jlll:, ~l; and the Rev. T, Gough, of 
Westbury L~igh, in the evening, from 
Hebrews, ii. S. The devotional exercises 
were conducfed by Messrs. Burnett, 
Chandler, Williams, Seabr!lok, 11nd 
Cantlc. 

For several yeors post, there l1ave 
been a few Baptists in this city, 110<1 
their 11umb~r increasing, it was consider
ell advisable to form themselves into a 

church, in tl,e year 1815. They wer9 
principally supplied by the studenta 
from the Bristol Academy, till November 
10, 1816, when they obtained a minist.,r, 
,v ho has since been ordained over them. 

From the commencement, they have 
been necessitated to worship in a smal1 
room, till the month of July lMt, when a 
freehold house and iiarden were purcbaO:. 
ecl at a public sale, by one of their mem
bers, which is now converted into a very 
neat place of wor~hip, capable of con
_taining nearly 400 persons; nod havin~ 
studied the most rigid economy, tho 
whole expense of purchase anci altera
tion amounts to a boat 460/. More th~n 
a fifth part of this sum has been already 
collected in Wells, and it! immediatr. 
vicmity; for the remainder it will be 
necessary to appeal to 'the well-know&.. 
benevolence of the religious public. 

••• 
WA ISHAM-LE-WILLOW'S. 

ON Tuesday, May 5,. 1818, a new 
. Meeting was opened _at Walsham-le
Willows, in the couuty of Suffolk, for 
the Baptist denomination. On this oc
casion, Mr. Cowell,oflpswich, preached. 
from _Acts, xx. 24 ; Mr. Paine, of Ips
wich, frum Psalm lnxix. 15 ; Mr; Cole., 
of Otley, from Zech. xi.-. 11, 9; Mr. 
Ward, of Diss; Mr. Garthwaite, (Inde
pend~nt,) of Wanisfield; Mr. Middle
ditch, of Rattlesclen; Mr. Catton, crf 
Bury St. Edmunris ; and Mr. Cooper, of 
Stoke Ash, assi,ted in the devotional 
services. There is a pleasing prospect 
for raising a cause to the Redeemer-.. 
honour in this place. 

• •• 
SOUTHAMPTON'. 

- ON Wednesday, the 27th of 1\fay. 
1818, at Southampton, was opened, iu 
East-street, a neat and comruodiota 
place of worship, belongi),g to the Bap
tist denomination; when apprupri•te 
sermons were delivered on the occ1uio11: 
that in the morning, by the Rev. Johll 
Ryland, D.D. of Bristol, from 2 Cor. 
xiii. 14; and that in the evenin,:, by the 
Rev. T. Griffin, of London, from Phil. 
ii. 16, The devotional services were 
conducted by Messrs. Satfery, of Salis• 
bury; Atkins, (independent,) South
a__mpton; Miall, of Portsea; and Yar
nol,l, of Rorusey. The hymns weTe given 
out by Messrs. Clare, Clarke, Sho¥eller. 
and R. Owers, the pastor af the church. 
The b~s1ing of him, whose favour iB 
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trl"l!er then life, was la.r~ety · telt. 0 Ttre 
Jte.,, .T. Saffery, of Salisbury, preached 
the la:t sermon in the old place, the 
prec.-dmg e,•ening, frotn Exod. xniii. 
14, 15. The whole of the services were 
Dumerously attended. 

••• 
ll.OWBOROUGH, SOMERSET. 

ON Wednesday, July 15, 1818, 11 

neat and commodious Baptist Meeting 
"'as opened, at Rowborough, Somerset. 
Three •ermons were preached on th~ 
oc.:casion, In the morning, by Dr. Ry
land, from Luke, i. 17; in the afternoon 
l>y Mr. Williams, of Huntspill, fro~ 
Psala. cii. 16; and, in the evming, by 
Mr. Seabrooks, of Glastonburj, from 
Luke, xv. 10. Several other ministers 
assisted u, tbe devotional eKercises. 
The ~en·ices! throughout the day, were 
'Very mterestmg,end the attendance and 
spirit, for hearing, highly encouraging. 

••• 
PERRITON; 

ON April 4, 1817, a new Meeting
house, for the use of the Baptists, was 
opened at Perriton, near Miuehead, So
merset. 

Mr. Tyso preached in the IJlOrning, 
from Psalm xxvii. 4; and in .the evening, 
from Mai. iii. 10. Mr. Cave, (Inde
pendent,) of Stone, preached in tbe 
afternoon. from Psalm cxviii. 25. 

The people bad be~n accustomed lo 
meet in private houses for years past, 
and by the labours of our brethren 
Humphry and Tyso, and others, several 
per>011s were brought to the knowledge 
of the truth; some of whom joined the 
church at Stokegomer, and others the 
church at Watchet. 

Many attempts had been made at 
'Various periods to obtain an eligible spot 
of ground, but without success, till at 
length application was made to Lord 
Kiug, who, in his reply, spoke of the 
:Baptists, as a body, in the most' respect
ful terms, and added, " He bad no ob
jection to a colony of them being planted 
on his estate;" and, as a token of his 
good wishes, he ga~e the ground for the 
t:rrclion of the new place, and timber for 
the roof. 

On the 18th of May following, a.new 
church of the Particular Baptist deno
mination was formed by Mr. Tyso; con
sisting principally of persons dismissed 
from the church at Watchet, and that of 
Stukegumer. Mr, Samuel Gill, late stu
dt:nt at Bristol, is their present mini~ter, 
and tltt: sphere Qf usefulness i5.very u
ten~ive, 

NEW CHURCH FORMED. 

WAKEFIELD. 

A_u_ouT the mouth of N Qvember, 1816 
t~,e •~iner3:nt preachers rmployed by th; 
1:lapt1st Ittneraut Society, fo( the coun·
t,es of York and Laucaste,r, visited 
W n~eficld. They found a Baptist or 
~wo tu the town ready to encourage them . 
Ill their work. In January 1817 th · 
e d h 1· • . • .. ' ey n_gago · · 8 so no.,. Kl which .divin.e wo,. 
ship has_ bee.u regnla,rJ_y carried: on; but. 
as tho s1tuullon was rnconvel)ient, and 
too s_mall, a place of worship, occupied 
prev!ously_ by. the Methodists, iu con 
nect1on wllh the late Mr, Ki1han1, wlii, 
hu_d then abandoRed it, was rented·. ' i1t 
tlus pl_ace, on October 22, 11J.1'i, public 
worsl_np was attended to, i.ifr .. Scarle~ 
of G1lclersome, prayed ; Iir. Steadnran, 
of Bradford, pre~cli,ed,. froJU John, i. 25, 
and concluded in prayer: after which, 
three persons. weTe. h11ptized in the river 
belo_w the towr,, by Dr .. Steadman, at
tended by 5,ooo &fiectaters .. In . the 
afternoon, Mr. ·Trickett; ·of _Bramley', 
prayed: Mr; Aston, of- LockwoecJ: 
prea~hed, from E!il!es; v.' 2, in -th; 
even mg, Mr. Hu·g:i,es, a. student from 
Brad ford, prayed; and ,Mr. Hargr~ave~~ 
o~ Ogden, preache~,· froiu J\,Jark, xii, s._r. 
Smc~ then, preaclung 1_,a~ been regul'arly 
conlmued. '.. 

On April 21, in the eveRing, Mr. Bot• 
tomlcy, a student from Briuffcrd, pray
ed; Mr. Mann, from Shipley, preaehed. 
from Acts, xi. 2S, and conclu'iled, .,. 

April 27, 10 A, !11,-,Mr.' Sample 
prayed; Mr. Mann pre11ched, from 
~om. vi. 4, and after the sermon bap
t1zed two persons. tn the afternoon, Mr. 
Sample preached, from .Psalm cx-uiii. l, 
and concluded. fo,mediately, fi've pet• 
sons were formed into.a church of the 
Particular Baptist. denomination, and 
the_ Lord's Supper administered, in 
which service Mr. Mann presided: t,vo • 
or three more are expected very soon 
to unite with this small band. · 

Seven in the evening -Mr. Sampl.e 
prayed; MT, Scarlett p~eached, froin 
Psalm xvi. 11, n1rd concluded, 

The services ·excited· consitlerable in• 
terest. A little one is forrncd in ti,is 
large town, which, we hope, by the 
blessing of God, will soQn become a. 
thousand. · 

• Two persons, previously baptized, 
and members elsewherOJ, hove applied 
for a dismission, to unite' with' them. 
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ORDINA:TIONS. 

LEWES, SUSSE,X. 
ON W~dnesday, May 13, 1818, Mr. 

1, B. Pewtrcss was ordained pastor ever 
the Baptist church, at Lewes, Sussex. 
The Rev. Mr. Pac~er commenced the 
solemn service o(the day, by r~liding the 
132d psalm, and'.prayirrg; The Rev; Mr. 
Forster, of U cklield, ii'escribe<i the na
ture of tbe servke, asked the ·usual ques-· 
tions, and received tbe confession of 
faith, The Rev. Mr. E.dwards, .of Little 
Wilde-street, offered up the ordination 
prayer, with the impositi~n of hands, and 
likewise gave the charge· from Col. i. 27, 
28, The Rev. Mr. Kirby conclulile',;l"this 
part of the service by prayer. ' 

Met again in the evening, the Rev. 
Mr, Kirby began the service by reading 
and prayer; the Rev. Mr.Dicker,-pastor 
of the Baptist church, at H aflsham, deli

. vered a., salutary address fo the church, 
from 1 Thess. v, Hi, 13, Mr.·F'e\,,tress 
concluded in prayer. 

A pleasing revival has taken place. in 
this church within these last six months ; 
several additions have been made to it, 
and the present prospect is very 1eru;ou• 
raging. 

N. B. The Rev. Mr. Cox,M.A. of 
Hackney, was to have .delfreted the 
charge, (having been ihe late pastor of 
Mr. atid Mra. Pewtress,) but owing to a 

severe aftlictioD in his family, was pre, 
vented. 

• • • 
YORKSHIBE. 

ON Wedne_sday, June 3d, 1818, Mr. 
Joseph Gaunt was ordained as past~ 
over the Baptist church, at Sutto11 in 
Craven, Yorkshire; The crowd was so 
great that the services we.re co11ductad 
i11 a. neighbouriog 6.eld. 

Half-put 10, A, M,-Mr. Nathan Smitli 
of Barnoldswick, read 1 Tim. iii. and 
part of Ezek, iii. and prayed. Mr. O<idy. 
of Haworth, discoursed on the nature of 

. a gospel church, from Psalm cxxxiii. 1; 
aslied the usual questions ofthe-cburch 
1111d the miDister. Dr. Steadman, (Mt': 
Ga.tint's tutor,) oifered up the ordinatioa 
prayer; accomp:inied with laying on of 
hands. Mr. Trickett, of Bramley, (Mr. 
Gau11t's pasto_r,) gave a very serious and 
impressive charge, from· 2 Chron. xxix. 
11; ar.d l\'[r. Jackson, of Ackrington 
concluded with prayer. .. • 
· Three o'clock, P, u.-Mr. Allison, of 
Idle, prayed ; Dr. Steadman preached 
to·tfae elrur<:h from 1 Cor. xvi. 10; and, 
Mr. Scott, a student at Bradford, c<>n
cluded with prayer. 

Quarter before 7, in the evening.
Mr . .1\fa_nn, of Shipley, p,-ayed, and 
preached frodl Gen. xvii. 1; and Mr. 
Winter, a student from Bradford, cou
clnded with prayer, 

• • • 
TO ANTINOMIANS. 

: '. . ' ' 

, , '. , '' ,4.~d he .wliic/1,is filtliy, let Mm be filtliy still." 

WHAT,! ,,,say ,th'" @c.lean spirits" hous'd in clay, 
That " sin can do the Christian soul no harm?" 
.'lllat.the:y may .wander,.!! sound in faith,'' astray? 
For this, let Zion's watchmen sound alarm
;Tear off the mask that hides a devil's face, 
. 'fhus trampling under foot redeeming grace. 

· What! sin can do no harm ?-What has it dont'? 
What gave to earth her pestilence and stonns1 
What made the flood, the lake of Sodom ruu? 
What now makes hoiTor stalk in frightful forms? 
And Illll_Y. thQ. Christian in 1he scene be gay, 
A.lid with the scorpion iunonentl)' pfa) ? 
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Whal made the couch or David flow with teats, 
,vhen he pt'lrceiv'd " his foot had nearly slipt ?" 
"'hat gave the bold apostle sudden fears, 
,vtlen he went out in bitterness and wept? 
"'hen I.he cock sonnded on his ear alarm, 
bid he believe that sin could do no harm? 

What bl'ought the harmless martyrs to the stake? 
Rome was, we know, the guilty cause or all....,.. 
But hail'd they not the flumes for conscience'.-sake? , 
And lieath preferr'd to Rome's licentious thrall? 
When Cranmer to the fire stretch'd out his arm,. 
Did he conceive that sin had done no harm 1 

What was it wrung a Spira's soul in death? 
Apostate, let thy conscience here reply:-
'Twas sin that troubl'd his departing breath, 
And gave thy cursed axiom the lie.· . 
•• The sting or death is sin," iF in thy heart 
It bold a place, thy doom is seal'd " depart!" 

0, " worse for menlling, wasli'd to fouler stains t,. 
Thus doing despite to the grace or God; · · 
No pleading sacrifice for you remains, 
You turn h_is sceptre to a venging rod. 
Who -scorns alike the loyal wh@ aspire, 
Or.the wash~d swine who wal.low in ,the mire •. 

Go to !-if sin t•an do your soul no harm, 
Trust on your bladder-creed the raging deep, 
Walk on the burning fire without alarm, 
Upon your prncipicc sccur~l.Y sleep ; 
Bnt far from you may I still trembling dwell, 
.t. stranger to :your secret dark of hell! , 

••• 
R,THOMSON, 

With holiness as bright as light, 
AN HYMN. And all that gives the soul delight; 

A heart Lllo1t ·mourn'd in wo before, 
5111111 lose its sting, and weep no more, 

As thorn, the lily do invc•t, 
While Christ who pur~has'd heaven witk 

blood, 
So sorrows pierce tl,e pilgrim's breast, 
A wand'rer in a vale of care, 
With sin and death for evrr near. 

B'e lifts 1111 l'yes to view on high 
The joys of blcot eternity; 
And wipes the tear of grief away, 
While hope reveah a futurl' day, 

And by his death led·usto God; 
Though earth, and sea, and skienemove, 
For ever will his children love. 

0 God! my Father, Saviour, King, 
To future bliss my spirit bring; 
And through eternity I'll bless, 
The Lord who sav'd me by his grace. 

Londo11 ; . .frillted by 1, BARFIE.lD, 91, W arcf out'.Si~i,t, Sobo, 
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SEPTEMBER, 1818, 

• MEMOIR OF THE REV. JOSEPH STENNETT.* 

• • • 
JOSEPH STKNNETT was the SOD · made conscience speak, while 
of Edward Stennett, of whom a my childish tongue could but 
brief account was given in our stammer: this is a branch of thy 
Number for the last month. He Divine bounty and goodness, for 
was bom in the year 1663, at which my soul shall for ever 
A bingdon, in the county of Berks. bless thee." 
At an early age he gave satisfac- Having finished his grammar 
tory proof of a serious regard to learning at the public school in 
religion, and made great profi~ Wallingford, he soon mastered 
ciency in literature. Being the French and Italian languages; 
trained up in a family where became a critic in the Hebrew, 
there was so much genuine and and other oriental tongues; suc
undissembled piety, with the cessfully studied the liberal 
blessing of God upon his father's sciences, and made a consider
ministry, he became a happy able proficiency in philosophy. 
instance of that early conversion, And it was with an early view 
which, in some of his printed to usefulness in the character of 
discourses, he has so well recom- a divine, that all his diligent ap
mendcd to others. plication to his studies tended. 

What an early and· just sense As to divinity, though he care
he had of the advantages of such fully read the Fathers of the first 
an education, appears from the ages, and impartially examined 
following passage, writteD wheD I aDd coDsidcred the most cele
he was very young, and found I brated schemes which later times 
among'his pap·e· rs since his death: :

1 

have produced : though. he paid 
" 0 God of my salvation, liow a due deference to the works of 
abundant was thy goodness! 0 those, who have learnedly and 
iDvaluable mercy] Thon didst judiciously laboured to remove 
season my tender years with a the difficulties objected to our 
religious education; so that I holy religion: and though he was 
sucked in the rudiments of Chris- willing to receive light wherever 
tianity, as it were, with my mo- it was to be found; being fond 
ther's milk, by the gracious ad- of no opinion, either for its no
monitions and holy discipline of velty or antiquity, if it did not 
my godly parents. This was an appear to be tl'Ue ; nor ashamed 
antidote sent from heaven against of any notion in religion, because 
the corroding poison of sin: this it was grown out of fashion: yet 

• Printed fru1111he Life of Mr, Stennett, prefixed to his Work,. 

VOl,, X, 2 T 
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I have often heard him say with 
pleasure, I hat he was the helter 
:satisfied with his principles, he
cause they were fom1cd 011 n 
diligent and impartial study of 
the holy scriptures themselves. 
These, indeed, were- his constant 
sturly from a child; and how he 
profited in them, sufficiently ap
pears by his works. 

He came to London in the year 
1686, and, for the first five years, 
employed himself in the instruc
tion and education of youth. 
And being now sensible that it 
was time to study men as well as 
books, he endeavoured to culti
vate an acquaintance with several 
pers6ns eminent for their piety, 
good sense, and learning: and 
nature had so well furnished him 
with a capacity of pleasing in 
con,•ersation, that he seldom 
failed of recommending himseJf 
to men of that character. 

He was bred up with a true 
sense of the value of English 
liberty, and had very early felt 
the smart of persecution; having, 
in the reign of King Charles II. 
attended his father a consi,dcr
able time in prison for the cause 
of conscieneeand religion. About 
this time, therefore, he wrote se
nral witty pieces, especially in 
poetry, which were published, 
and tended to encourage the 
spirit of liberty in the people. 
They were much taken notice of, 
but never wore his name. It is 
well known, that by the artful 
management of the court, several, 
well-meaning persons among the 
Baptis~, as well as of the other 
denominations of dis~enters. were 
prevailed on to compli~1e11t King 
James, on his declaration for 
liberty of conscience. Mr. Sten
nett, young as he was, understood 
the Jure; and was greatly con
cerned for thoie who were led 
iuto the snare, but most of all 

for the danger thia compliance 
thrcatcncrl to our constitution 
On this occasion, thcrefol'e h~ 
rallied the conduct of his ho1;est 
though beguiled friends, in a verj 
keen and witty copy of verses 1 
which he took care should h, 
d1·opt amongst them, where thcJ 
usually met, so as trl come saf~ 
to thek hands, and theirs only: 
and it was not without its effect. 
He is said, likewise, to ha,•e been 
the autlaor of some of the Poems 
on state affairs, which had been 
printed privately, and were co~
lected together just after the Re
volution, but which they were is 
uncertain. 

In the year 1088, he was 
married lo Mrs. Susanna GiU, 
daughter of George Gill, Esq. 
an eminent French merchant, 
who, at the time of the revocas 
lion of the edict of Nantz, had 
left his native country, and a very 
considerable estate there, for the 
sake of teligion. Mr. Gill's elder 
daughter was married to the Rev. 
Mr. Daniel Williams, afterwards 
Dr. Williams, who proved age
nerous friend to Mr. Stennett. 

, By the earnest solicitations of 
his friends, being about this lime 
prevailed on to appear in the 
pulpit, he was soon taken notice 
of, especially at an evening-lec
ture which he preached in Devon
shire-square. The congregation, 
which observed the seventh-day, 
meeting then at that place, a11d 
afterwards at Pinner's-hall, . had 
been for some time deprived of 
their worthy pastor, the pious and 
learned Mr. 1"rancis Bampfield ; 
who, after various sutforings, and 
many years' confin.emenl, dh:d a 
pri:5oncr for the sake ~f a good. 
conscience. This )ltople soon 
fixed their eJcs upi;>I\ Mr. Sten
nett, as a proper succe·ssor lo s~ 
_,;xcellt!n,t a. p.crson. Ano~hcr si
tuation might have· been more to 
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his temporal advmilagc, and there 
-were not wanting offors of that 
kind ; ·yet he preferred the invi
tatioi1 of this small people, 1,y 
reason of his agreement with them 
lo principles; accordingly he was 
ordained their pastor, tire 4th of 
.March, 1600; aud though they 
were able lo do buHittle towards 
the support of his family, which 
p'roved numerous, yet no tempta
tion could ever prevail on him to 
leave them, but he continued 
their faithful and most affection
aie pastor lo his dying day. His 
public· labours amongst them 
were, as has been ·said, · on the 
seventh. day i . b11t he preached 
to divers other congregations 
constantly on the fii-st day. 

The manner in which' his mi
nistry was·conduckd, sufficiently 
discovered, that he ptfrsued the 
tme ends of it; to convince men 
of: sin; and lead them to Christ 
for life -and· salvation; to make 
them truly wise, and good, · 'and 
happy. He- laboured industri
ousl)' to answer. these great and 
goodi;ends, uy_' the diHgent pre
parations of: Ins study : and yet 
those who were nearest him 
1'ne,v,how .Humbly he would ex-
1iress his sense of the necessity 
of the Divine assistance; and 
\\itb what holy warmth he would 
pfead with·God for the help of 
bis Spirit. The subjects of his 
discourses wore well chosen; 
and tbe:skill he shewed in hand
ling them will best 'appear from 
those which are published. He 
used to bring nothing with him 
into the pijlpit, except some short 
hints of the heads of his dis~ 
course, and references to texts of 
•cripture; so that he committed 
things ooly, and oot words, to 
memory: but though his diction 

• was ex.temporary, yet it was very 
easy and 11atu1·al,for he had a great 
command of the English Ian-

guage. His voice was low, but 
sweet and musical; and as he 
spoke the true sense of hi, own 
heart and experience, so the suit
able air of his countenance, and 
the agreeableness of his address, 
seldom failed of recommending 
what he said lo the attention of 
judicious hearers. If he entered 
into a description of the felicity 
of the heavenly state, such a 
s1veet smile would dwell upon 
his face, while his melodious 
tongue gave the beautiful repre
sentation, as charmed and capti
vated the hearts of his audience, 
Aud when, at the close of a dis
course, he came to reason with 
sinners about their unhappy con
dition, and to set befori: them 
the' generous proposals of the 
gospel, together with the fatal 
consequences of their impeni
tency, he would so mix his tears 
with his expostulations,• as the 
affections of but few in the as
sembly could remain unmoved. 

His judgment · in casuistical 
divinity, and his large acquaint
ance with experimental religion, 
were attended with such a sweet
ness and tenderness of spirit, as 
invited many persons of afflicted 
minds and doubting consciences 
to apply to him for advice; who 
always met with a hearty wel
come, and ,eldom went away 
without rel,ef. 

His e11deavours to restore any 
of his flock, who wandered out 
of the ways of religion, were in
defatigal,le: and those labours 
were· managtd with such a zeal 
for God's glory, and so apparent 
a view to their truest interest, the 
dignity of his office being always 
maintained with a most atfoctiou
ate tenderness to the souls of 
men, that it must ue a hardened 
mind indeed which could cou
tioue insensible under his rrt
proofs. 
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He paid a shirt regard to the 
ordinances of the New Testa
m<-nt, being solicitously careful 
therein to keep close to what he 
believed was the original instiln
tion. And as he_ was well quali
fied for every part of his office, 
~o he shined ,•ery much in this. 
Particularly in the administration 
of the Lord's Supper, he seldom 
failed to awaken the most proper 
sentiments in the minds of the 
communicants, and to command 
the attentio4 of every spectator. 
His mind was remarkably engaged 
in tl1at ordinance ; ,vhich occa
sioned the Hymns he composed 
for the celebration of it, and 
which he solemnly dedicatecl to 
the great Rc<lecmcr. In that 
dedication lie spoke his . very 
soul; and some of his friends 
have beard him say more than 
once, ~at though be folind, it 
very bard to please himself iu any 
thing he. did, yet that compos1~ 
tion was .his favo.urite song. 

Some of his leisure hours were 
filled up. in ~nslating useful 
books out of French into our 
own language : among whi~h 
were the Bishop of Chiapa'.s 
Account of the Cruelties of Ute 
Spaniarda in America; and Da
cier's Plato, &c. At other times 
he diverted, bimselfin exercising 
his poetical genuis; 11111, as, his 
friend Mr. Tate, the Poet-laµreat, 
justly said. ~f him,, He ltad, !lie 
lw.ppine.ss to br, a good JJpet, 1Jl;tli
out being ,a slave to tlte Muses. 
Though he some~imes employed 
himself, and . entertained liis 
friends1 with pqems of a pleasant 
aJ,Jd facetious nature ; , Jet. he 
would never, let any thing go into 
the world under ~is name, but 
what was of a serious kind. 

His Version· ~f tlie Canticles 
appeared 11rctty e~rly; which, 
with his Sacramental lTymns, 
raised his reputation for divine 

poesy, and occasioned his being 
applied to some few years after, 
to revise the Jlersimi of David', 
Psalms, made by that celebrated 
poet Sir John Denham. This is 
the mthcr mentioned, because 
when the gentleman who ma, 
naged that affair acquainted Dr. 
Sharpe, then Archbishop of 
York, with his intention, his 
Grace was pleased to say, " He 
had heard such a character of 
Mr. Stennett, that he thought no 
man more fit for that work than 
he, not only for his skill in 
poetry, but likewise in the He-
brew tongue." , , 

In the reign of King William, 
the dissenting ministers of. the 
different denominations in and 
about Loudon,. addressed the 
lhrone. on several occasions sepa
rate)~. And when. the , nation 
congratulated his Majesty on his 
deliverance from the .Assassina
tion plot, Mr. Stennett was fixed 
on by the Baptists to draw up 
their address, which accordingly 
he did,.and presented it the 9th 
of April, 1696, being introduced 
by· the Right li()nourable th~ 
Earl of Monmouth, afterwards 
Earl of Peterborough .. · This ad• 
dress was at, that . time much 
taken notice of. 

In the year 1700, being at 
Tunbridge, for. tbe use of the 
waters, after his recovery fyom a 
dange,ous illness, .he preached 
there durjng the greatest part _of 
the season,. to the general satis
faction of the audience; which, 
~og~t.lie~ ,v._i.tl\ his great intim11cy 
with Mwdccai Abbott, Esq. Re
ceiver-general of the Custo~s, 
very mucb enlarged his ac;quam
\ance, That great and good 
man, who passed with so much 
rcpi1taJion thl'ough several. con
sidc,-aule posts, and was so highly 
esteenle<l l>y King Willi~m, con. 
tinued in them all a strict Non-
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8 onformist; and ,vas so far from 
being nshamed to own those w.ith 
whom in religious matters he 
i,.grcc~,-that he took all opportu
nities, even before persons of 
sl1perior rank, to give Mr. Sten
llC.lt such mark~ of his respect, as 
re11dered him uneasy ; till he 
was· conviQced that Ml'. Abbott 
I.lid it designedly, to manifest the 
regard he had for his characler. 
The death of that excellent per
son in the prime of his days, to
gether with the loss of his own 
eldest, daughte1· at the ,age of 
~welve years, whose great virtues 
a11d understanding had much en
deared her l() him, were so severe 
an affliction .to Mr, Stennett, as 
had like to have proved fatal to 
him.·, 

It ~ no wonder that a person 
of Mr. Stennett's learning and 
k11own charact_er bad so large a 
share in the management of affairs 
among the dissenters, of bis own 
denominatioo.; and that cases of 
difficulty, relating to tliat interest; 
fro.m all parts of the kingdom, 
and soine from remoter climates, 
came under bis care. , 

.About th1r· ye~r '1702, when 
Mr. ·David Rus~ell published his 
book, intitled, Fundam,mtals 
witT,out a F"undation, or a, 11-ue 
Pictm:e .of.the Anabaptists1 Mr. 
gtcnnett was prevailed on to 
11nswer hi.u1; which he soon did 
with so .much learning· and. solid 
reasoning, thi1t his antagonist 
never thought fit to make any 
reply, In this pe1-fo1·miince he 
shewed himself a thoro11gh1 mas
te1· of. the controversy; nnd 
though he. had to do with an 
adversm·y, whose plain design 
was to l'Cproach. the primitive 
mode of baptism, and lo· expose 
the characters of those who ad
hered to it, as well a~ their prin
ciples, and who had 8hcwn as 
little regard to truth as common 

decency, yet he conducted his 
answer in such a manner as not 
to discover the least appearance 
of anger or resentment through
out the whole work, but allalong 
maintained that easy and plea
sant temper, mixed with fine 
turns of wit, which was so na
tural to him. The character hf' 
gained by this piece, put his 
friends on soliciting him to un
dertake a greater work, which 
had been long wished for, name
ly, a complete History of Bap
tism. This he intended to have 
performed,. and was for some 
years collecting materials for it.; 
but the ill state of his health pre
vented his making any consider
able progress in it. The large 
extent and great wefolness of this 
design may, in some measure~ 
appear by the following scheme, 
taken from a draught yet remain
ing in the hands of a friend of 
Mr. Stennett. · 

" It was proposed, that next to 
the scripture account, a particu
lar collection should be made 
out of the authentic writers of 
the first, second, and third cen
turies, of every thing material 
relating to baptism; and a like 
collection from the authors of 
the following centuries, down to 
the time of the Reformation; 
particular care · being taken to 
exami,ne .the books which relate 
to the ancient Petrobusians, Albi
genses, and Waldenses; that all 
those rabbinical books should be 
searched, which give any account 
of the baptism of proselytes 
among the Jews; as also such 
Christian writers who al'gue for 
or against it: that all Christian 

. liturgies and councils, ancient or 
modern, should be examined 
with relation both to the mode 
and subjects of baptism: that 
enquiry should be made into the 
different sentiments of Protest-
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ants about baptism al the titnt' 
of the Refonuation, and pnrticu, 
larly for n j11st account of the 
circumstan~cs of the German 
1111<1 H11ngaria11 A ntipredobaptists ! 
that all the English hooks which 
have controverted these points, 
since the Reformation, should be 
consulted, the arguments on both 
sides drawn out, and remarks 
made how the writers of the 
church of Englancl, and those of 
the • dissenters. militate with 
respect to predobaptism : that a 
correspondmce should be settled 
with persons of 0ppr.ovcd inte
grity and learning, iu different 
parts beyond the seas, to furnish 
5uch books and accounts as 
might give a just idea of the stale 
of the Antipiedobaptists abroad; 
that assistance should be given 
to the author of tlie intended 
History, from enquiries made by 
others in the several periods of 
it;· but that whatever mate
rials ,~,ere collected by otber 
bands, he should himself c.xa
ruiue all the citations, and digest 
them into such order as he 
thought fit, making proper re
flections throughout the whole 
work." Such a plan, well and 
judiciously executed, would, 
doubtless, have set this subject 
in a very full and. just light, and 
contributed not a little to the re~ 
ruoval of those heats and preju
dices for the future, which for
merly have too often appeared 
in discourses concerning bap
lism; so that it niay well he 
esteemed an unhappiness to the 
public, that he did not live to 
6ni~h it. 

Though he was naturally 
a,,erse to disputation, yet be was 
~t.-,·eral times engaged in it, and 
more than once in a public man
ntcr: on which occasions he sel
dom failed to gain the esteem 
even of his.opponents. Instances 

of this might be givc11 in his rii 5• 
!)lttc with Mr, Penn the Quukcr 
Cupt Bedworth and: Mr. E111m; 
011 the Uuitarinn points, Mr, 
Lesley the Nonjuror, and some 
:nnung the Romanists themsdves, 
The Rev. Mr. W, Wall, who had 
the thanks of the Convocation for 
his History of /11Ja11t Baptism 
(which wa5 aHcrn'ards so well auci 
learnedly answered by Dr. John 
Gale,) conversed with Mr., Sten~ 
nett several times on the point of 
baptism; and in a letter he wrote 
to him, speaking of some nltera
tious which, after a conversation 
with him, he had made in lhe 
second edition of that History: 
" Upon reading over the sheets," 
says he, " l, coulcl wish I hacl re
vised another place or two, ,vhere 
I mention JOU; I would,, how 
much soever we differ; have ex~ 
pressed somet,lting more of re-:. 
spcct." 

Whc11 he published his Thanks
giving sermon for tl1e victory at 
Hochstedt, in 1704, it was pre
sented to Queen Anoe, by some, 
noble hand, without his' kno,v~ 
ledge. HerMajest)' having read 
it over,. was highly pleased with 
the performance, and ordered 
him a gratuity out of the privy 
purse, with her thanks to him, 
But so far was be from 111fectin~ 
popularity, that he concealed this 
from many · of his near friends; 
and, perhaps, if it ,)Jacl not been 
first made known by the gentle
man who was seut on the roJal 
message, very few wo.uld ever 
have heard of it. 

When committees of the whole 
body of the dissenting ministers 
in London were appointed, he 
usually was one; and it is well 
known how far bis judgmeut was 
regarded among them. He had 
commonly a . comiderable hand 
in the addresses they made to 
the goverument. One which he 
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drew up met with the general 
ap11rohatio11 of the hody, aitd 
was present.ed to the Queen at 
Wiu<lsor, June 17, 1700, hy the 
Rev. Mr. John Spademan, intro
duced by the Lord Treasurer 
Godolphin. It. had tl1e houour 
to be highly commended by the 
Lord Chancellol' Cowper. 

Mr. Stcnnett's character being 
now so well known, he wanted 
not for sucn temptations, as, 
considering he had a lar~e family, 
and little to support 1t, might 
have been thought capable of 
pl'evailing, if he had not been 
very steiuly to the principles he 
professed. He had several con
sidcra ble offers made him in the 
established church, if he would 
have conformed ; and a late 
eminent prelate once said to an 
intimate friend of Mr. Stennett, 
" That if he could but be recon
cil~d to the church, not many 
preferments in . it, he believed, 
would be thought a,bo_ve his me
rit." But how, littl~ i1J1pression 
such proposals made ou hin1, 
appears from what he sai~ on 
one of those occasions to a friend of )lis yet t,live: "That he blessed 
God he could hardly allow these 
things to be called temptations, 
because he never felt· in his mind 
the least disposition to enter into 
any tr'eaty with them." . 

At a· critical juncture,9f pub
lic affairs, when the Parliament 
w~s Cll\led, in ~he year 17~8, it 
was th,e oHinion of many emmcnt 
cit\zens, ,rjth ,tlie approbation of 
lieveral noble and zealous asser,
tors of the English,liber~ies, that 
a. paper of advice, prescuted by 
,he citizens, o.( LondoQ ,to their 
rt;presi;nt11tives, , would be· very . 
5easonable. Mr. Steooett's ·pen 
was made choice of f~ this ser, 
vice; which he performed with a 
~pirit so bec.oniin~ the persons in 
ll'hose uames it was written, and, '- r , . • 

with ,o decent a regard to the 
character, of those gentlemen to 
whom it was directed, as was 
greatly commended; hut forsome 
reasons it was not presented. 

When the scene of alfoin al
tered towards the latter end of 
the reign of Queen Anne, it hap
pened that a noble friend of Mr. 
Stennett fell in ,vith the change; 
and as. many addresses waited 
on her Majesty with congratula
tions on the peace conclnded 
with France, so great endeavours 
were usea to engage the dissen
ters to compliment the Queen 
and her ministers on this occa
sion; and when they could not, 
in their united circumstances, be 
prevailed on, it was thought pro
per to try if any of the denomi
nations .singly could be brought 
into those measures. 

That noble lord, with the as
sistance of aooth_crooble peer, was 
employed to try what could be 
done with the Baptistsr Mrs 
Stennett was presently sent for:; 
and il was presumed that if they 
gained him, a consirlerahle step 
woµld be 1na<le towards effectio: 
the design. Some things were 
insinuated to him, which tended 
to create a diffidence between 
the Baptists and the other bodii:s 
of dissenters; and he was as
sured, at the same time, thatsuch 
an acceptable compliance as 
this with the. expectations of the 
court, from him and his brethren, 
would bring them highly into the 
royal esteem, aud secure them 
any favour they could reasonably 
e~pect. But he assured their 
lol'dships, that neither himself. 
nor his bretlmm could ever be 

. browiht to justify with their 
hands, what their hearts disap-
proved l and that no particular 
advantages to themselves could 
ever cou~terbalance their regards 
to their country. 



Robert Harley, Esq. after
wards Earl of Oxford, allempted 
at the same time, with powerful 
insinuations, to influence Dr. 
\\"illiams; but met with a brave 
and stead:v repulse. And the 
Whig lords deputed a noble 
earl, who then bore a principal 
figure among them, to make dne 
ack1rnwledgments for this season
able stand of the dissenters. 

Mr. Stennett had indeed a 
trnly public spirit, and was not 
only continually engaged in pro
moting the interests of religiori 
and the good of his counfr)' in 
his own time, but likewise solicit
ously concerned for future gene
rations. With this view he in
dustriously endeavoured to pro
mote such measures as he thought 
mostlikely to supply the churches 
with a succession of m,eful mi
nisters. It was greatly wished 
by many, that he could have 
had leisure and health enough to 
employ some part of his time in 
fitting young persons for this 
work; for which his piety, learn
ing, and excellent temper,· so 
abundantly qualified him. But 
his other public engagements 
were more than his bodily 
atrength could well bear, and 
would not admit of his under
taking such an affair as this. For 
his constitution was naturally 
weak, and the extraordinary ap
plication of his mind to study in 
his younger years, is thought to 
have laid the foundation of those 
disorders which attended him 
all the after-part of his life; and 
deprived the world so soon of 
1-uch a valuable blessing. How
ever; towards the latter part of 
his time, several young gentle
men, who were designed for the 
ministry, boarded at his house, 
for the advantage of his conver
sation and direction in their stus 
4ilie9; and he faile~ not, in the 

midst of all his other engage
ments, to afford them very consi
derable assistance. 

Mar~y young ministers like
wise resorted to him, for his ad
vice; and his judgment, as a 
divine, was so considerable, such 
his knowledge of mankind, and 
serious concern a!Jout reliaion 
and such the candour with wl1ich 
he treated them, that it is easy to 
judge of the profit and pleasure 
they received by consulting him. 
To give one instance of his many 
prudent counsels: he advised, 
that when they proposed to dis
course upon any text of scripture, 
they should, after seeking the 
Divine assistance, first comult 
their own unbiassed thoughts, by 
a close study of the text its.elf, 
cbmpated with what goes before 
or follows after, ai1d with other 
parts of scripture relating to it, 
before they looked into any com
mentator. By · this means, he 
observed, confusion of thoughts 
would be avoided, and their 
minds prepared to judge of the 
pl'opriety of those explications or 
illustrations which they should 
afterwards meet with inthe works 
of learned men; but without such 
a conduct they would seldom be 
able to say or write any thing 
which they could justly call their 
own. 

In the beginning of the year 
i713, his health apparently de
clined. Many heavy afflictions 
at that time crowded upon him, 
which affected him· more than 
ordinary, though he had been 
used to various trials during the 
whole course of his life, and had 
a temper of mind fitted for such 
exercises. During bi's illness he 
lost his dear friend, the Rev .. Mr. 
John Piggott,with whom he ~ad 
Iivl!d in a constant and most 111-
timate friendship for many years. 
His Funeral sermon, which Jiaa 
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been highly esteemed by the 
hest judges, was the last Mr. 
Stennett preached; in which he 
has given a just character of'that 
valuable person. He intended a 
poem likewise to his memory, 
and mad~ some progress in it; 
but his weakness, which was fol
lowed by his death, prevented 
his completing it. This piece, 
unfinished as it was, would, pro
bably have been acceptable to 
the public: but it is unhappily 
lost,· except a small fragment, 
printed among his poems. 

Being advised by his physi
cians to remove int'o the air, he 
went to Knaphill, in Bucking
hamshire, the house of his bro
ther-in-law, Mr. Morton. Here 
he declined apace ; . and his ho
noured friend, Dr. Mead, being 
consulted, who had formerly 
been exceeding kind and ser
viceable to him in a dangerous 
disorder, he soon discovered by 
the account sent him, that he 
was past hope ofrecovery; which 
seon after proved to be fatally 
true. 

When he drew near his disso
lution, he callerl his children 
about him, and in a. particular 
manner gave his dying advice to 
his eldest· son, with respect to 
the management of his ,studies, 
and the conduct of his future 
life; and having charged upon 
them all due obedience to their 
mother, he pressed them, in a 
special manner, to a proper con
cern for their souls; declaring to 
them, with the greatest assur!\nCe, 
and a pleasant smile in his coun
tenance, '' That · if they wel'e 
found walking in the ways of 
true religion, his God would be 
their God, to whose providence 
he could in faith commit them." 
He likewise signified to several 
11 bout him, in a calm and sedue 
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manner, a firm and well-ground
ed hope of a bfegsed condition 
in the eternal w0rld; and to one 
in particular, who asked him i,; 
what disposition his mind was, 
under his low state of body, and 
in the prospect of his great 
change, " I l'ejoice," said he, 
" in the God of my salvation, 
who is my strength and my 
God." Thus he gradually sunk 
away; and slept in the Lord 
on the 11th of July, 1713, and 
in the forty-ninth year of his 
age. 

His acti,1e mind was indeed 
removed out of a weak and crazy 
tabernacle, from which it had 
often groaned for a release ; and 
he left a world of labours, cares, 
and many sorrows. But the loss 
of a person endowed with such 
valuable accomplishments, and 
so useful to the world, just in 
the maturity of his years, was an 
unspeakable affliction to his 
friends, and greatly lamented by 
all the lovers of learning and 
virtue who were acquainted with 
him ; several of whom came 
from London, and other parts, 
to attend his body to the church
yard of Hitchenden, in the 
county of Bucks, where it waits 
for the resurrection ~f the just. 

Dr. Joseph Stennett, who be
came the pastor of the church, in 
Little Wild-street~ London, was 
his son; and Dr. Samuel Stennett, 
his grandson. The Rev. Joseph 
Stennett, now pastor,ofthe church 
at Caine, is the great grandson of 
this truly eminent minister, whose 
name is !itill fragrant among the 
members of the Baptist denomi
nation, of which he was, proba
bly, the brightest ornament. 

A friend of .Mr. Stennett drew 
up a. Latin epitaph lo his me
mory, of which the followini i, 
a.tratislation: 

!l {; 
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Sacred 1o the Memory of 
JOSEPH STJ~NNETT, 

A w•ry ,•min,·nt Divine, 
"rho was adomed wilh an excellent nndcrs1anding and cxfcnsive 

learning; 
Who was endowed in early life with so great a degree of piety 

That it is difficult to say, whether 110 was most eminent for religion or 
learning; 

He was very conversant in sacred literature, 
And discharged most assiduously every part of 11tc sacred function, 

He ende,avoured to 1\dorn his Christian profession hy an uprio·ht lifo 
,vith scarcely less diligence in his own example, " ' 

Than by study and eloquence to g·ain the approbation of othel"s 
He studied to recommend, as well in his preaching as in his writi~o-s: 

The chaste and pious muse. " ' 
He employed himself in the praise of div111e love, and of the great 

Redeemer 
In the celebration of sacred things, in which he excelled by th~ rnles 

of art. 
But though he devoted his attention principally 1o heavenly objects 

It was not to the total neglect of things earthly. ' 
At one time he discovered a persuasive elocution in the presence of hi\! 

prince; 
And at other times he vindicated in his writings 

The cause of liberty and the public rights'. 
But he also discovered great modesty in what related to himself, 

And embraced in the arms of love all good men. · 
:But he was by no means to be diverted from what he apprehended to be 

1he truth 
As contained in the sacred oracles, 

Being rather confirm1;d iu them. 
He was born A, n. 1663, at Abingdon, in the county of Berks. 

He came to London in 1685, 
Where, after three years, he married Susanna Gill, 

Who was descended from pious and respectable parents, 
Her father, a native of France, 

Relinquished considerable property on the score of religion. 
After this, in 1690, he was chosen to the pastoral office 

Over a flock, of sentiments congenial witJ1 his own. 
He continued with great circumspection to feed and watch over them, 

Till at length, being worn out with the weight of cares, studies, and 
labours, 

He bid adieu to life, and slept quie11y in Christ, 
July 11th, 1713, in the 49th year ofhis age, 

Leaving a widow and four children., 

••• 
A WORD TO SINGERS. and thtlt they would meet on the 

ensuing evening, to practise some 
HAVING been lately on a visit tunes, that they might be better 

to N • * * "'•, I was pained to find prepared to conduct this molit 
the Psalmody of the congregation profitable and delightful part of 
carried on in a very slovenly and public worship." In my interview 
improper manner. On making with them, I was led to make a 
th1; obser.vation to 3 friend, he few plain remarks, which were 
said, "that they had just formed c.erljlinly .d~s.ig_ned to do tl1em 
a small choir to correct the evil, good ; and which, I __ Jwpe, will 
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be· found to have had that bene- and believe, on the contrary, that 
ficial tendency, you usually conduct yoursdves 

The sentiments advanced on the with propriety. But there are 
occasion to which I allude, were certain practices which, as 
nearly as follows : singers, you are in danger of 

" I understand that you in- falling into imperceptibly, with
tend to afford your neigh bohrs out wale hfulness and care, and 
and brethren all the aid in your which are certainly very repre
power to render the singing in hensible, I will mention a few 
your congregation pleasing and of these. A greater solicitude to 
respectable. In order to accom- sing for your own credit and re
plish this end, you are now met putation, than for the honour 
together. Your design is, in a and glory of the blessed God;
high degree, praise-worthy, and whispering and talking, as though 
if you properly carry it into exe- you had no kind of concern in 
cation, you will merit and re- the other most important parts of 
ceive the thanks of those with divine worship; - occasionally 
whom you usually associate. humming the air of some tune, in 
Every one should aim at being of a low ton'e, as if the house of 
some use in the house of God. God were designed for a music
The meanest offices are, in some school ;-turning 01•er_11our tune
rneasure, dignified, which add to books, during prayer or preach
the comfort and pleasure of di- ing, so that a stranger might 
vine worship. I hope I should readily suppose, you were really 
regard no duty as beneath me, examining the different cornposi
by which I might give the small- - tions, in order to write a critique 
est degree of inter!!st to the ser- on them ;-perpetually introduc
vice of the sanctuary. 1 think ing new tunes, evidently inti
David meant to affirm't'he same, mating your conviction, that the 
when he said, that he prefen·ed singing was designerl for the dis
being a door-keeper in the, play of youT fine talents, rather 
temple, to the highest post of than the spiritnal edification of a 
honour in pa'laces of ungodliness. whole people ;-singing so tetTi
I hope you will all be actuated bly Loud, that one might reason
by a similar 'spirit, ai:Jd you will , ably imagine there was a serious 
not fail being useful, respectable,'. contest among you, who should 
and happy, in the Christian so-, make the most noise. l hope 
cie1y to which you belong. And: you will not misunderstand me. 
that this may be the case, I would None, but a person whose opinion 
recommend three things to your• is of very little consequence, 
serioll'S reconsideration. The would condemn ~'OU, because 
first is, Decency in your general you sing ,vith much ~cieutific 
deportment; the second is, Har-· skill ; or, because you U(~W and 
mony among yourselves; and i tl1e11 exchange a word with one 
the third is,_ i\n anxious solici-' of your companions; or turn 
~ude to sing 'r,ith melody in the ' over a leaf 01· two of a tune• book ; 
heart unto the Lord. or sometimes sing a new compo-

" I. Be decent in your genei·al sUTe; or, because you generally 
deportment, Do not, my good perform the part allotted you 
friends, be alarmed ; I am not with spirit. Yet l do think, that 
ceiug to charge y-0u with the our singing would be more im
want of ,good manners; I hope pressive, if there were a large pro-
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portion of the solemn and the • For _e,•'ry trifle, scorn to take o!Tcnce, 
tendci- chords. On a late even- It mher shows great pride, or little 
ing l went into a Moravian con- sense.' 
grc~ation; both the preaching I )iope that you, my good friends, 
an<l the prayers were such as are will be honourable elfceptions to 
exceedingly common among most the rule which has ·now become 
denominations of Christians; but hut too general. Cultivate har-
t he ~inging was so deliciously soft mony, not only in your perform. 
and h~nnonious, that I am per- ?nces, bu~ in your tempers, and 
snadect almost everv individual Ill your intercourse with each 
present must have r~grcttcd that other. Be assured that it will be 
the h)·mn was so soon closed. A for your comfort, credit, useful
selec!ion of the hymns and tunes, ncss, and interest: ' Look not 
prev10us to the commencement every ma~ on his own things, but ' 
of the service, anQ a little care, on the thmgs of others.' Each 
will readily guard you from the 0 ~ you have your own peculiar 
improprieties I have mentioned. g_ifts and excellencies; .if you 
0 be concerned to act as those si~g a very excellent base, your 
who are evidently conscious that neighbour, perhaps, sings a tenor, 
they are engaged in his service, or some other part, with equal 
who cannot be deceived by vain exc~llenc~. .John has a very su
professions, and who will not be penor voice, but David has a 
mocked by ' solemn sounds on Judgment much better informed 
thoughtless tongues!' - in the grounds of music. Recol-

" I 1. Be ltarmonious among lect that you are all importa_nt in 
yourselves. The disagreement of your places; none of you of much 
sinu-ers is so common that it is consequence out of them. • The 
bec0ome almost prov~rbial that hand cannot say to the foot, I 
the sons of harmony are 'really have no need of thee.' Take each 
some of the most discordant of you for your motto, 
creatures in the creation. Other ' I'll not wi_Jlingly offend, 

persons in our congregations may 
have differences, but they al'e 
too prudent to publish them im
mediately to all around them; 
hut singers usually leave their 
seats, aud from their appearance 
in i,orne other part of the place 
of worship, declare to every one 
their want of mutual forbearance 
aud harmony. The most incon
siderable and trivial. circum
stances, (I am really almost 
a,hamed to make the remark,) 
have too often been sufficient en
tirely to break up an excellent 
choir of singers. I have some
times really thought, that it might 
be useful to have the celebrated 
couplet inscribed in a conspicu
ous place in the singing gal
lery: 

Nor be easily offended; 
What's amiss I'll strive t9 mend, 
And endure what can't be mended.' 

And I think you will be respect
able and useful. 

" III. Sing with melody in 
your hearts unto tl1e LortJ. Do 
not forget that real religion has 
ever to do with the heart: in 
reality, it is the penitence, the 
faith, the love, and the obedience, 
of the heart. To 'sing with me
lody,-is to sing with emotions of 
heart in full unison with the sen• 
timents of the song. Is a hymn 
or psalm given out, descriptive of 
the sorrows of the penitent? He 
who utters the words with cor
responding emotions of heart, 
sings with melody. Is the com• 
position expressive of praise to 
God for his mercies? or of love 
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of heaven-threatenings unspeak
ably awful and alarming-I treat 
constantly of themes which em
ploy the angelic harps in glory 
-and no sympathy is awakened 
in your bosom.-You are un
affected, unalarmed, unconvert
ed :-no raptures of love, grati
tude, or admiration are enkin
dled in your bosom. 0, have I 
not reason to be amazed at your 
indifference 1' Let your hearts, 
as well as your voices, be found 
in tune,-and God will lend a 
listening ear to your songs of 
praise, nor will your fellow
creatures withhold their appro
bation. 

" How pleasing the reflection, 
that if you now thus celebrate 
the praises of God, the moment 

to our divine Immanuel 1 or of 
devotedness to his honour and 
glory1 or does it :rnticipate the 
infinite blessedness in reserve for 
the JJeople of God 1 He who 
eings them with melody, is con
scious of a spirit of holy grati
tude, and sincere affection, to
wards the Divine Being; he 
knows, and, in some happy mea
sure, feels, -that it is infinitely 
reasonable that he should be the 
Lord's; and, on the wings of 
faith, he risei above terrestrial 
thin!JS ; surveys, and longs to 
enter-on the regions of everlast
ing bliss. It is, indeed, my very 
earnest prayer, that you may be 
inspired with this holy melody of 
·heart. How .lamentable is the 
consideration, that many utter 
sentiments, which infinitely con
cern them; of a kind the most de
lightful and awful, with the most 
entire indifference. Do not be 
guilty of this hypocrisy and pro
fanity. Pray God to give you ' a 
new heart and.a right spirit.' You 
cannot endure discords in music: 
0 that the more direful discords 
which too commonly subsist be
tween the heart and the tongue, 
were equally abhorred ! Be 
anxiously concerned, my dear 
friends, to • sing with the spirit, 
and with the understanding also.' 

-is not distant when, after a life of 
usefulness and felicity on earth, 
you shall meet together to cele
brate, in a manner inconceivably 
more sublime, the infinite per
fections, and the everlasting 
loving kindnesses of him who 
has redeemed you by his own 
precious blood, and who will 
present you faultless before the 
throne with exceeding joy. This 
is, indeed, the sincere and ardent 
prayer of your unworthy friend, 

" It is well known, that the 
late excellent Mr. Cadogan had 
but little- taste for music. An 
eminent musician, who was one 
of his hearers, occasionally sung 
some of the finest pieces of com
position, in his hearing; _and, 
since he was in raptures himself, 
he often expressed his astonish
ment that his minister wu not in 
raptures also. One day, how
ever, Mr. Cadogan said to him, 
• Give me leave, my good friend, 
to be astonished in my turn-I 
'bring forward invitations of 
mercy, sweeter than the melody 

Coseley. B. H. D." 

• • • 
.. LETIERS 

l'ROM THE 

LATE REV. A. FULLEJt, 
TO THE 

REV.JOHN BIRT, OF HULL. 

Kettering, 11Tan:h 1, 1812. 

DEAR SIR, 
YouRS I duly received, co

vering a bill of &c. &c.; No. 
XXll. of the P. A. is out, and 
you will soon receive them. In 
addition to what you will see 
there, recent intelligence is since 
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:irrh·ed. The work is going on 
graduall~·. yet gloriously. The 
undertaking is now so much ex
tende,1, and the parties concerned 
so 1rnmc1'011s, that some painful, 
a;; well :,s pleasing events, must 
be expected to attend every com
munication. But there are no 
deaths, no dangerous afflictions; 
:md, what is better, oo scandals 
amongst the brethren. AU are 
at work, and God is with them. 
Sc111~ely a month without addi
tions, nor a day, without new en
quiries after the new hookaud the 
new w«y. 

Within the last two years, I 
l1ave gone over the Apocalypse, 
in a way of exposition, on the 
Lord's-day morning; and the re
sult is, that I am persuaded the 
seventh trumpet, iu chap. xi. has 
sounded-that the pouring out of 
the seven vials, (which are subdi
visions of that trumpet, as the 
11even trumpets are of the seventh 
seal) began at the same time
that being the seven last plagues, 
(chap. xv. i.) their work is to beat 
down and destroy the antichris
tian powers-and that while God 
is doing this, by the pouring out 
of the vials, " the kingdoms of 
the world will gradually become 
fhe kingdoms of the Lord, and of 
his Christ." The period of the 
vials, (which commenced with 
the sounding of the seventh tmm
pet, and will terminate in the 
millenium) will be a period of ar
dent struggle, successful effort, 
and glorious victory. It will, I 
conceive, he that to the mille
ni um, which ·the reign of David 
was 10 that of Solomon. David 
was engaged in war, and so must 
we ; but the Lord prospered Da
vid whithersoever he went, and so 
he w.U us, if we engage in faith 
and love. It is not under the 
millenium, that Paganism, Mabo
metism, Judaism, Popery, and In-

fidelity, a1·e to be conquered; but 
under the period of tl1e vials, pre
pim1tory to it. The word of God 
rides forl h at the head of the ar
mies of heaven, pt·ior to the taking 
of the beast and the false J)l'O• 

phet, chap. xix. and, of course 
prior to the millenium. Wear: 
not likely to live to see the latter: 
but we have entered, I think, on 
the former. It is ours to ,tork 
and war in this glorious cause. 

I am, 
affectionately yours, 

A. J'ULLER, 

FROM THE SAME, TO THE sum. 
Kettering, April 14, UH2. 

MY DEAR BROTHER, 

I HA VE prepared the MS. of 
my lectures on the Apocalypse, 
and may perhaps some time print 
them. Having just begun the 
Epistle to the Romans, in the 
c0urse of exposition, I was struck 
a few days ago, with the stress 
that is laid upon g6dliness, or that 
part of religion which has imme
diate respect to Goo. The hea
then, I observe, are charged with 
unrighteousness, and with holding, 
or, perhaps Jl)if'hholding the truth 
in righteousness, chap. i. 18, and 
which charges are proved against 
them, in the following verses; 
but the origin is UNGODLINESS. 
All the immorality in the world 
has its Toot, as you wiH see; in 
reading the chapter, in a dislike 
of6on. Of this, the prevalence 
of all the ahomimitions there enu
merated, tire represented as a ju
dicial punishment. Because of 
this, they wet'e give,,, up to the 
other. 'fhe Lord is jeafous of his 
hononr. If his uame be dis
h,onoured, (as :it must before id-0-
lat,-y could be introduced,) he 
will pue;sh it by giving up the 
parties to disholfl(}lfJ,1' their own 
bodies, and wallow, like swine, in 
the mi11e oif their owu corrnptions. 
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Some of our men of science 
would persuade us, that the irlo
latr.lJ of the heathen~ is a very in
nocent thing, only a mode of wor
shipping the Supreme Being. 
Such arc the ideas of Pope's Uni
versal Prayer: hut if Paul's doc
trine he true, it is the root of all 
other immorality, and the prime 
ground on which the wrath of 
God is revealed from heave11 
against them. I rejoice in the 
connection of Britain with India, 
when I vi~w the blessings that we 
are imparting; but I ·tremble 
when I think of the numbers of 
our youth who go over to acquire 
fortunes, and return the apologists 
:of idolatry, and but for the cus
tom of their country, would 
doubtless practise it. 

Others of our men of ecience 
have been very eager to introduce 
a system ,of morals for a country, 
thatsb.ould have nothing to dowith 
religion-that is, with Gon. But 
if Paul's doctrine be true, God 
will not suffer this. If men think 
to preserve prace and order 
among themselves, while theycllst 
off his fear, they shall find it to 
be impossible. Till the world 
returns to him, they shall nenr 
be at peace with one another. 

" God is jealous, and the Lord 
avengeth !" We lately excluded 
one of our members for drunken
ness •. In a letter that he· sent rue, 
after his exclusion, he confessed, 
that he had lived in secret wick
edness eight years, and now God 
had " left him to disgrace him
self," in a manner taken away his 
power of self-government; and 
he concludes with these words, 
"The Lord is a jealous God!" 

ReMember me affectionately to, 
your and my friends, and when 
you see them, to the brethren and 
fathers in the ministry. 

Affectionately yours, 
A. F~LLER. 

ORIGINAL LETTER 

OF T[J E lATK 

lJJR. ARCHIBALD lW'LEA.V. 

Edii,ln1r(!;f1, Dec. 15, 1709. 

DEAR MADAM, 

BY a line from Mr. S. I am in
formed that vou have met with 
an afflicting dispensation of Pro
vidence, in the loss of your 
youngest cliild, L,y the small-pox. 
You will, no doubt, feel this the 
more sensibly, from its being, I 
supµose, the first affliction of the 
kind you ha.ve experienced, and 
from the natural tenderness of a 
mother's affections and feelings. 
Insensibility, under the hand of 
God, would be criminal, and, in 
such a case as this, unnatural. 
He bath implanted in us natural 
affections, and when he deprives 
us of the objects of them, he wills 
that we should feel. True, in
deed, these objects are his gifts, 
every thing amiable in them ii 
from him, and he has an un
doubted right to recal them at 
pleasure; yet 

"The God of love will suTe indulge 
The flowing tear, tbn heaving •igh, 
When tender friends and kindred die." 

But as, on the one hand, we are 
not to despise the chastening of 
the Lord, through a stoical or 
calious insensibility ; so neither 
ought we, OD the other hand, to 
faint, when rebuked of him, so as 
to be ove1·set, and sink under the 
trial. As both these extremes are 
sinful, as well as hurtful to our
selves, so we may be sure that 
neither of them corresponds with 
the designs of a gracious and 
merciful God in afflicting us. 

I might suggest to you, upon 
this oecasion, that all our worldly 
comforts and enjoyments are from 
God, and lent us but for a seasoa 
-that w~ ue uuwor-th_v of th.-
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least of his favours-that he has 
a sovereign right to recal them, 
when he sees meet-that alttic
tion is the common lot of man
kind-that death will undoubt
edly, sooner or later, close this 
transitory scene, with respect to 
us all-and that impatience, or 
excessive grief is sinful, unreason
able, unavailing, and only in
creases our distress. But, though 
such reflections are just and pro
per, they are not snfficient, of 
themselves, to give retief to the 
mind smarting un<ler affliction. 
Religion! the Christian religion 
alone, is calculate<l to assuage our 
grief in every trial, and to make 
us not only submissive and re
signed, but even cheerfully to 
acquiesce in the divine disposals. 
It assures us that none of our af
flictions come by chance, but by 
the special appointment of our 
heavenly Father-that they are 
under his direction and special 
management, as to their nature, 
degree, continuance, and effects, 
-that he is possessed of infinite 
wisdom, and knows what is best 
for us ; and also of infinite good
ness, whereby he makes all things, 
even the sharpest afflictions, to 
work together for good, to them 
that love him. His chastisements 
are the effects of his love to his 
people, and he therein acts the 
part of a tender-hearted Father ; 
"for whom the Lord loveth he 
chasteneth and scourgeth, every 
son whom he receiveth." And 
though "no affliction for the pre
sent seemeth to bcjoyous, but 
grievou8, yet afterwards it yield
eth the peaceable fruits of righte
ousness to them that are exercised 
thereby." 

Had God intended uo other 
happiness for hii people, no other 
portion but the transitory enjoy
ments of this life, we .could uot, 
indt:ed, perceive hia love in de-

pri,·i11g us of these ; but when we 
considel' that God pl'oposes him. 
self as the object of our happi
nes~, who 1s a satisfying and evt'I'· 
lasting po1·tion, and whose favour 
is helter than life; when we think 
of this WOl'ld as only a passage to 
an eternal state of happiness, in 
the presence and enjoyment of 
God, where there is folness of joy 
and pleasures for evermore ; and 
when we think of the Son of God 
coming into this world, bleed in a 

and dying, and rising again fro~ 
the dead, to procure for us the 
remission of sins, and eternal life 
with himself, beyond death and 
the grave. This will lead us to 
condder afflictions as but light 
and momentary, when compared 
with the· glory. that shall be re. 
vealed-the faith and hope of this 
will support us under every trial. 
It is only in this view that we can 
perceive 1'ow chastisements are 
effects of divine love, and subser
vient to our true and everlasting 
interest. They serve, when sancti
fied, to humble our minds,-teach 
us submission to, and acquies
cence in, t'e will of God-remind 
us that we owe all our comforts 
to, and hold them immediately of, 
God-discover to us the transi
tory nature of all earthly enjoy
ments, and the folly of setting our 
supreme affections upon them, or 
of placing our happiness in them 
.-convince us that our true and 
permanent happiness lies only 
in the enjoyment of God-make 
us l'elish the comforts of the gos
pel, which are suited to a state of· 
affliction in this world-and tend 
to lead our views and desires for
ward to that state, where sin and 
sorrow shall never enter. These, 
and such like effects, a1·e what 
God intends by afflicting us, ai 
he has declared in his word. Are 
they not all conducive to our 
chief "Qod 1 aud ought it not to 
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be our main care I hat these gra
cious designs of Ood may be 
gained npon us by all his chastise
ments 7 In proportion as these 
effects are procloced, a sweet and 
placid serenity over.~preads the 
soul; it recurs to God himself as 
its chief happiness, and finds rest 
in him as its portion and satisfy
ing good. How blessed in such 
a case is the man whom the 
Lord chasteneth ! 

When our minds are overcome 
with an affecting loss, we are apt 
to forget our remaining mercies. 
But are there not always great 
grounds for thankfulness, amidst 
all our sorrow 1 Has God taken 
from us one dear child, and has 
he not left us anotber1 Nay, has 
he not left us a husband or wife, 
the affectionate partners of our 
joys and griefs 1 And though he 
had bereft us of all at once, does 
not he himself stand instead of all 
relations 1 and is he not infi~itely 
better than sons or daughters 1 
We ought, therefore, to reflect 
upon the grounds of gratitude and 
thankfulness he affords us, amidst 
all our afflictions. 

You have reason, dear Madam, 
to believe that your child is happy. 
The scripture gives us a favoura
ble view of the state of all iufants 
dying in infancy. Our Lord says, 
"Suffer the little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not, for of 
such ill the kingdom of God." A 
great part ofm<,1,nkind die in infancy 
before they ha.ve done any good or 
evil; and our Lord declares, that 
of such little children tlie king
dom of God is made up; and, as 
a token of this, he took the little 
children that were brought him, 
up in his a1·ms, and blessed them, 
Mark, x. They die, by virtue of 
their connection with Adam, in 
his first transgression; but, hav
ing done neith~r good nor e_vil, in 
their own persons, they will not 
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be judged according to the rleerh 
done in the body, nor fall unrler 
the sentence of the secoml dl'ath, 
which is pronounced only upon 
personal wicked deeds ; hut be
ing rede<,med by the blood of 
Christ, and written in the Lamb's 
book of life, they shall be raised 
up from the tirst death, which 
came by Adam, to the enjoyment 
of eternal life, in the heavenly 
kingdom. This consideration 
should dry up your tears. Your 
child is now with God, infimtely 
more happy than you could have 
made her on · earth ; infinitely 
more happy than you can con
ceive ; and, if yon are a follower 
of them, who, by faith and pa
tience, inherit the promises, and 
of Jesus Christ, the author and 
finisher of faith, you shaU one 
day meet with her amidst the re
deemed company, where you 
shall never more part; and, where 
"there shall be no more deatil, 
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither 
shall there be any more pain : for 
the former things are passed 
away." Rev. xxi. 4. That this 
may be the happy issue of all our 
present afflictions, is the sincere 
prayer of, 

DEAR MADAM, 
Your sincere and sympathizing 

Friend, 
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN. 

••• 
REPLY 

TO DR. WILLL\M BROWN. 

Totl1eEdito1"s eft/1e Baptist Magazi1111. 
I AM indebted to a friend for 

pointing me to an article in the 
last Number of your Magazine, 
entitled, " Vindication of Dr. 
Robert Walker," signed WM. 
BROWN, and dated, Edinburgh, 
46, Hanover-sfrfet, 201h JY/oy, 
1818. 

'2 X 
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It is very true that I received 
three letters, at. diffe\'ent times, 
from Doctor Brown, intimating a 
complaint. of sometl1ing which 
he had found prejudicial to the 
character of Dr. Walker, in my 
Memoir of the late l\Ir. l\f'Lean, 
to whom Dr. Walker for some 
time stood in the relation of col
league in the pastoral office. But 
the only thing that Dr. Brown 
condescends to specify, as the 
ground of complaint, is the fol
lowing line: "The production 
of his opponent shrunk into con
tempt under his hand." llfemofr, 
p. lvii. 

Of Dr. Brown I know nothing, 
except from the three communi
cations with which he has fa
voured rue, and which have been 
entirely confined to this single 
ground of complaint. It seems 
marvellous to him, that I should 
return no reply to any of his let
ters, especially, I suppose, as he 
had been so particular in giving 
me to understand, that he is a 
Doctor, but whether in divinity 
or medicine, he omitted to inform 
me, and I am, to this moment, 
ignorant! But really, I found 
nothing in any of his letters to 
answer. He may, for aught I 
know, possess a prescriptive right 
to defend the reputation of Dr. 
Walker, which he thinks I have 
assailed ; but I think your readers 
must be aware, that if such be 
his object, he proceeds very 
awkwardly about his work. He 
is pleased to say, that, because I 
have said, Dr. Walker's defence 
of the doctrine of Eternal gene
ration " shrunk into contempt 
under the hand of his opponent," 
my readers must look on that 
gentleman as a very weak man, 
and a ver.1J uncBndid man ;· w~ere
as he affirms, that he was neither 
the one nor the other,-for, that 

" his talent~ were very l'e~pect
a ble, and his literary and prnfes
sional acquirements very consi
derable." 

Against the character of Dr. 
\:Valker I can have no personal 
animosity. I know him only by 
his writings, and the report of 
othel's; but if Dr. Brown be 
really the conservator of his l'e
puta"tion, I must beg leave to tell 
him, that he is acting very indis. 
creetly in provoking discussions 
on that topic, on such flimsy pre
texts. What Dr. Walker's litei·ary 
and professional acquirements 
were, may be partly l~arned from 
the review of hii; greatest work, 
viz. a Treatise on t/1e Small-po:i:, 
in the MoNTHLYREVIEW, Vol. 
IV. New Series, 1791. p. 273-
283."' And should·you, or any 
of your readers, be • disposed to 
think that I have exceeded the 
truth in what I have said of his 
Theological production, and will 
take the trouble to read it with 
Mr. M'Lean's review of it, I am 
quite content to submit the ques
tion to that impartial tribunal, 
and to abide its decii;ion. I ap
peal, therefore, from the incom
petent judgm~nt ef Dr. B~ow_n, 
to a higher tribunal, and d1sm_1ss 
the subject for the present with 
saying, Quod scripsi, scripsi! 

I am, 
Yours respectfully, 

WILLIAM JONES. 

London, July 20, 1818, 

"' "We cannot o.pplaud the fatlac_ious 
reasoning and the u11fo1t11ded asse,-1,ans, 
which mi so large a p~rtion of this book ; 
and by which the author has plun/!ed ua 
into theories that we hoprd were. for
gotten· and has obscm•e,l the science 
which he Pl''!fessed to el1tcidate" ! ! ! 

See Monthly Review, ut stipra, P• 28:'l. 
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VISIT TO THE PARISH OF 

OLDCASTLE, 
IN MONMOUTHSHIRE. 

BEt\\:G a. few months since in 
South W .ties, an<l hearing that the 
place where the jnstly-famcd an
cieut Briton, Sir John Oldcastle, 
formerly resided, was but eight 
miles from Abergaveuny, I w~4t, 
accompanied by a friend, to the vil
lage, which is still known by the 
name of that distinguished servant 
of the Lord Jtsus Christ; who, 
nearly one hundrl'd years before the 
rise of Luther, risistcd the cncroach
meuts, and exposed th!' unscriptural 
pretension~, of the Bishop of Home. 

As we approached this sequester
ed village, situate under the Black 
lVlonntam, and rendered very diffi
cult of access by the lanes having 
become almost impassable, I felt an 
unusual gratification from the recol
lection of what had been there ac
c·omplished, for the furtherance of 
the cause of pnre and undefiled re
ligion, by the excellent men whom 
Sir John Oldcastlc employed as 
transcribers of \Vickliffe's Transla
tions of the Bible, when almost all 
the world w~re wandering after the 
Beast, an<l were exclaiming, " Who 
is like uuto the Beast?'' 

Looking around the adjacent coun
try, called up to my recollection the 
circumstance of Sir John beiug se
creted and secured for four years, by 
his teuantry, after he escaped from 
the Tower, in 1413. I felt indignant 
that any base wretches should, for 
the sake of money, enable Lord 
Powys, a higotted Papist, to appre
hend, and give up to the cruelty of 
his persecutors, a nobleman who 
l1ad deserved so well from his coun
try, and who was so useful iu the 
church of Christ. 

We at length enternd the farm
yard adjoining the parish church of 
Oldcastle, On the appearing of the 

farmer, I said, " Can you tell me 
where it was the mansion of Sir 
John Oldcastle formerly stood?" 
" This is the very place-this is 
Oldcastle Court!" I felt as if 
standing on consecr:i.ted ground. 
" From this ~pot," said I, " tha 
light of truth emanated more than 
400 years since: that light which is 
now covering the whole earth." I 
could easily account for the spirit 
which impelled superstitious persons 
to undertake pilgrimages to places 
considered sacred ; and though not 
conscious of any feeling of a super
stitious kind, I was delighted to 
have the privilege of being whern 
the Lord's hidrlen ones had been 
employed in carrying on the holy 
war against the Prince of Darkness, 
by tlte su·ord of tlie Spirit, tlte word 
oJ God. · 

The mansion, I understood, had 
been taken down about forty years, 
but the site was still visible, and 
part of the moat, by which it was 
surronnded, still remaining. It is 
conjectured, too, by Mr. Griffiths, 
that the present farm-house i~ built 

.· upon part of the former walls. The 
ch11rch is ve11y small, and the eastern 
wall, ·gone to decay, is falling down. 
The oldest inscription I could find, 
was not more than 200 }"ears past ; 
but every thing indicates that it 
~tood long before the period of Sir 
John's death, and wasdoubtle~s used 
by ilim, his family, and dom6;,tics, for 
the worship of God. This is one of 
the sacred buildings where God was 
worshipped in spirit and in truth, 
when all others of our paiish 
chnrchcs, ( excepting those where 
,vickliffe's sentiments were pro
fessed,) were desecrated by abomi
nable idolatries. Its present mean
ness is almost indescribable : it is 
scarcely decent. The seals would 
probably hold twenty persons, and 
the whole church may be able to 
contain one huudred; but it is not 
otlen there are enough prescn t to 

~ W care diiappointed io our rei;ular Article for the Juvenile Department this month, 
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fill evc,n 1he seats. I nndcrs1ood I is 1hc same stream from which Sir 
that this wash~· no means a solitary John drank, aml his nnmcrom fa
imtanee nf tl)(' parish drnrchcs be- mily: bnt it is !lowing still, and as 
ing fors,1k"n: the great hulk of the I plentil'ully as it did then. So the 
}ll'OJ>lr, "ho publil'IJ worship God grace of Christ is a fulncss of mercy 
in "' ales, do so among the disscu- still, and will continue to supply all 
ters; a11d there arc not wanti11g his people, to give them strc11gth to 
insta11c<'s where the cleqo·man re- live by, and to die by, It was this 
turns without performing dnty, be- graee that gave Sir.John strf'ngth to 
cause th1,rc are none at chnrch bnt die a mart,•r, hy being hung and 
himself and the clerk. roasted at Ty hum; and that will be 

On entering the farmer's house, I snfiicient for all who trust in his 
was pll"ascd to obscne the pa- l'ig·htcousness, aml ho})C in his 
t1iarchal simplicity, and the old mercy." I tolc\ the little children 
English hospitality, which prevailed. not to forget what I had said of the 
The venerable couple, with their goorl nobleman wlio used to inhabit 
chil<lrett and grand-children, were a Oldcastlc; and, after we, had con
family of se,·enteen persons; and eluded by ~inging and prayer, the 
though, I suppose, but in humble old grandmother, (who had been 
circ11.1:stances, they pressed us to couvertcd many years since in Lon
partake of whatever the house would don, by the ministry of the Rev. 
afford, remarking, " There are none l\'lr. Romaine,) said, " Hear, sir, 
who call here, whether rich or poor, ·what oue of the little ones is saJiug: 
bot what they have ,•ictuals and -she says, ' Mother, we must ne,·er 
drink, if they will accept of it." forget what the gentleman ha~ been 

finding that Mr. and Mrs. Grif- sa_ying.'" The energy with which 
fiths were religious persons, I asked this old pilgrim expressed herself, 
them, if they would object to my indicated the desires she felt for the 
preaching in their house to their salvation of her descendants, that 
family and neighbours. They in- they also might receive from the 
stautly signified their approbation; fnlness of Christ, and grace for grace. 
and the farmer, addressing one of May the whole of this hospitable 
his sons, said, " Go into the field, family " find mercy of the Lord iu 
and tell them to leave off ploughing; that day!" and may succeetling gc
and go round the village, and aslj. nerations inhabit Ohlcastle Court, 
all you can find to come in, and who shall be like its former illustris 
bear a sermon.'' We soon had a ous inhabitant, "shining as lights in 
congreo-ation, and, after singing and a dark place," and be indeed " the 
prayer,"'! addressed 1hem from John, salt of the earth.'' 
i. 16, Aud ef /,is ful11ess l1ave all we 
1·eceived, and grace for grace. T!ie 
seHtiment which John the Baptist 
applied to himself, and all the ser
'\'a.nts of God, who lived before the 
coming of Christ, I endeavoured to 
impro,·e in reference to Sir John 
Oldcastie, and the discip!es of 
Wickliffe, who, four centuries be
fore had received abundance of 
gra~c from the fulness of Christ, to 
enable them to labour, to suffor, and 
to die i11 his cau,e; ,wd that we, who 
were believers now, were receiving· 
from tLe sarne fuluess still.-1 shall 
not soon forget how the good old 
people lookul whe11 J ~aid, " 'l'!1at 
brook of water that 1s ruuurng 
through )'0llr g·rouuds, and whi_ch 
supµlies lour l'arnil) C\ cry_ day with 
the means ofpunty !i.11(1 rel,rcshmcnt, 

IOTA, 

AMERICAN LIBERALITY. 

Oun read.ers will recollect, that in 
the month of November last, the 
town of St. John's, Newfoundland, 
was nearly destroyed by two dread
ful fires, which occurred in quick 
succession. The property consumed 
was estimated at 900,000!. sterling ; 
and as this great calamity took place 
just at the commencement of winter,. 
during which season, the harbours of 
the island are frozen up, there seem
ed too much reason to fear that the 
wretched iulmbitauts would have to 
cudurc all 1hc horrors of famine, in 
addition to the loss o~their property, 
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and the usual rigours of the season. 
Jlrnm this dreadful lll'ospcct, how
ever, they were relieved by the 
prompt and generous kimlnes~ oF the 
citizens of Boston. As soon as the 
news of their distreRs reached that 
city, a Jiherrtl suhseriptiou was set 
on foot, a quantity of µrovisions pur
chased, and a vessel freighted to 
6onvey it, as speedily as possihle, to 
Newfoundland. Such was the ala
crity displayed, by all ranks, in this 
munificent undertaking, that the 
vessel was loaded in about twel,,e 
!tours; and the very labourers, who 
were employed, refused 11.ny com
pensation for their trouble. The 
vessel performed the passage, al
ready 1.,ecome dangerous, with ex
pedition and safety ; and so ample 
was the supply, thus generously fur-
11ished, that it was expected each 
family, among the numerous suf
ferers, would receive from four to 
fire cwt. for its own share. 

D. 

• • • 
IMMERSION 

Dangerous to Health. 

To tlte Editors ef t!teBaptistMagaziile. 
THE " remarkable appearance of 

Providence, at Baptism," in the case 
of Mr~. Dechamp's, communicated 
by Ml', Ivimey, and inserted in your 
last Number, brought to my recol
lection another case, equally r!'mark
able. It is related by my old and 
respected friend, the Rev. Mr. Rich
anls, of Lynn, and may be met with 
in his third Reply to Mr. Carter, on 
the subject of Baptism, entitled, 
"Tlie History ef A11ticlll'ist; or, Fne 
Tlw11gltts on tlie Corruptions of Chris
tianity, ~c.-Letter 5th, p. 99 to 
102. I know of none who h,lve 
written more ably on the subject of 
Adult Baptism, than my friend has ; 
and, of course, I hold his treatises 
on that subject in high estimation, 
and deem them worthy the perusal 
of such of your readers as have not 
nJ(jt with them... If you think the 

• l\boutlhcyear 1780,or1781,_a ~on
trov~rsy commenced, on the subject of 

following case possess')s sufficient 
importance aurl novelty to i11lncst 
yo11r readers, hy giviu~ it an early 
admission into your i\'Jagaziuc, you 
will oblige 

Yours, very respectfully, 
Jt!ISEl'H {''REF-STONE, 

Hinckley, J11ly, 1818. 

"The opposition, (says .Mr. 
Richards,) to the practice ,.,f immC'r
sion, is, in a great measure, grounded 
upon two ohjections :-1. That it is 
indecent; but this is mere pretence 
and ca11t. Immersion is certainly, 
in itself, no Jess decent than sprink
ling; nor is it conducted, among the 
Baptists, with Jess decency than the 
other rite is among the Indepen
dents, and other sprinklers. It mnst 
be, surely, very odd, that the won
derfully delicate patrons of this ob
jection, should ne,er fiml any fault 
with the Jewish bathiugs, and cir
cnmcision. The other objection I re
ferred to, is,-2. That immersion is 
dangero11s to health, especially in cold 
climates: but this contradicts the 
express declarations of the most emi
nent physicians, as well as universal 
experience. Is not immersion com
monly practised throughout the vast 
Russian empire, which comprehends 
some of the coldest clim;i.tcs in the 
world? and is it not pt actised there too, 
in the coldest season of the year, and 
that without any lrn.<l conseqence at 
all to the health of the subjects?
}11 this country also, (which, though 

Baptism, betwixt l\Ir. Richard, and Mr. 
Ca,ter, an Independent 1111111>ter. The 
latter published a piece, on lntant Bap
tism. Mr. Richards publi,hcd a "Re
view" ofit, in three Letters to a fricnd.-
1\lr. Carter replied tu 1b·a1 "Review," in 
a pamphlet, entitled "The Reviewer Re. 
viewed." Mr. Richards then publi,hed 
a second piece, entitled, "Observalion, 
on lnfaut Sprwkling; or, an Answer, 
&c.'' in a senes of Letters to th~ author. 
This was afterward~ succeeded by a third~ 
entitled," The Hi,tury of Antichrist, &c. 
in a Series of Lcllers, to the Author of 
the Reviewer Reviewed, and ulh<r late 
Publicutions." Here, I believe, the con
troversy terminnted. tllr. Richards has 
puulishcd other pieces un Uaptism, both in 
Welsh au<l Engli~h ;· one, on the u Na
ture aiul De~jgu of Christi..1n llapti::im, 11 

itl Euglioh, is particularly va!uQble. 
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11ot n!'arly as cold as Russin, is 
,·d. hv no means, a warm region,) 
1mme1.-~ion has hccn practised in 
some of the s!'vctc~t winters ever 
known, and that in larg-e rivers, after 
the ice had been, with much diffi
cult)•, broken and removed. All 
this, I saJ. has been done in Olli' own 
cnnntry, alrnn<lance nf times, and 
ahrn)·s withont any injury to the 
health or the baptized. Nay, many 
tender and infirm people have declar
ed that their health hecame much bct-
1<'r, after their immersion, than it liad 
been fur a long time bcforc.-A re
markable instance of this kind oc
curred, in this county, some years ago, 
which L shall take the liberty to men
tion, for the purpose or corrohorating 
my position, that immersion is NOT 
dangei-ous to l,ealtl,, even in cold cli
mates, and in t/,e coldest seas011s ef tlie 
year; and also, to oblige some of my 
friends, who have particularly de
sired me to make it public. The in
stance I ha,•e in view, relates to a 
l\1rs. Temple, who lived in the neigh
bourhood of North Walsham. She 
bad been convinced, by reading the 
New Testament, that the Christian 
ordinance of Baptism, is the immer
sion iii water, in the Name of the Fa
ther Son, and Holy Ghost, of a per
son 'professing faith in the Son of 
God· aud she purposed to act soon 
agre~ahly to that co1;1victio!1, but, 
being shortly after seized with that 
dreadful, and commonly fatal disor
der the cancer, it was thought pro
per' to defer it. During this illness, 
Mr. Faircloth, surgeon, of North 
W alsham, attended her for a consi
deral.Jle time; but, all his efforts 
proving fruitless, he at last pro-
11ounced hflr incurable. Upon this, 
she sent for Mr. Culley, minister of 
the Baptist church, at Worstead, 
where she usually· attended, when 
in health, and requested him to ~ap
tize her; declaring, at the same time, 
that she depended not upon t!1at or
dina11ce for sahatio11, but relied 
alone upon the merits of Christ.
Mr. Culley told her, that such a step, 
possilJIJ, might be daugerous in her 
case; at lei1st, though the surgeon h_ad 
givtcn her over. yet that the enemies 
or Uaplism would not scruple to say, 
tb:..t it was the cause of her death, 
kc. &c. But as be couJ<l not satis(y 

hC'r without it, he \'l'ont to North 
"' a Isham, and related the whole af. 
fair to the surgeon, who advised hihl, 
hy all means, to make haste and bap. 
t ize h~r, bcca1_1se she had but a very 
short tune to hvo; • And as Mhc must 
soon die,' said he, ' whether she be 
immcrsP<l or uot, none can n-flect 
upQn J'Oll; and I will take care to 
vindicate your character.' Upon his 
return, she was carried to the river 
side, where they u~ually baptizccl; 
and, after tho ice was broke, (for 
there had been a great frost for soma 
time before,) they went down both 
into the water, and he immersed 
her, in the Name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, 
She was then carried home, and put 
in bed; where, after ordering the 
things to be taken away from her 
breast, (that being the part where the 
disorder lay,) and addressing the 
Deity in a short prayer, she com
posed herself to die; but, to the 
great astonishment of all who kne,y 
her case, she had no more pain in 
her breast, and the part affected got 
pe,:fectly well, in two 01· t!tree days. 
This happened in the' year 1724.
The good woman continued well till 
the year 1727, when she died of the 
small pox. Her son, Abraham Tem
ple, is ~till living, at North Wal sham; 
[1784, the year when this account 
was published,] upon whose testi
mo11y, and tliat of Mr. Trivett, an 
ancient worthy minister, and pastor 
of the Baptist church, at W orstead, 
I publish this narration.'' 

On this extraordinary case, the 
truth of which, there appears not the 
slightest ground to suspect, the 
reader is left to his own reflections. 

J. F. 

• • • 
A REMARKABLE INSTANCJ.i 

OF TIIE 

POWER OF CONSCIENCE. 

A ~ERVANT, travelling with his 
master, a jeweller, in a private 
placr,, nrnr<lcred him, and retil:ed t.o 
a eonsi<lcrable distance; and, with Ins 
property, entered into bminess, 
prospered, was respected, and be-
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cnme Chief Maglstrnte. Sitting on 
the bench one day with some of his 
brethren, a criminal was broul-\ht 
before him, who was charged with 
murdering his master. When he 
should have pronounced the sen
tence of condemnation, ho was in 
great agitation of mind. He quitted 
the bench, and went and placed 
himself just by the unfQrtunate man 
at the bar. He made a full confcs-
11ion of his aggravated guilt, aud 
said, " You see before you a striking 
iilstanc11 of the just awards of hea-

ven, which this r1ay, artcr tltfrty 
years' concealment, present to you 
a greater criminal than the man jnst 
now found guilty. Nor can I !'eel 
any relief fr,)m the agonies of an 
awakened conscience, but by re
quiring that justice be forthwith 
done against me, in the most public. 
and solemn manner;" which was 
done-and, it is added, he died with 
all the symptoms ofa penitent mind. 

E1tcyclnpcedia Britannica, 
Under the word Go1U1cienr,e. 

• • • 
A 

SHORT ACCOUNT 
OP 

MRS. ANN MILEHAM, 
Wlw died_ suddenly, Tltursday, July 2, 

1818. 

" IN the midst of life we are in 
death." Blessed and happy are 
they who attend to O\lr Lord's ex
hortation, " Be ye also ready," and 
stand with " oil in their vessels," 
their lamps trimmed and bright;· 
their loins girded, and tbemse!Yes 
ready, at a moment's warning, to 
ohey the solemn summons. 

The deceased was born at New
castle-upon-Tyne, and resided there 
till she married and came to Lon
don. There she drank deep of the 
cup of aftliction, for, in the course 
of a few years, she had to mourn 
over the loss of three children and 
an affectionate husband: .But tliese 
trials were sanctified; they induced 
her to attend upon a gospel minis
try at Sion Chapel, where she re
ceived the truth as it is in Jesus. 
At this place of worship sho attend
ed upwards of six years, walking 
with God - making progress in 
knowledge and in holiness, and en
joying the comforts which are con
nee;1ed with a diligent attention to 
the duties of rcligiou, 

In the latter end oftheyear 180'1, 
she again entered into the marriage 
state, with the writer of this article; 
and, shortly after, she became a 
member of the church under the 
care ofl\'Ir. Wm. Shenstone. Here 
she continned until the settlement 
of her · husband as pastor of the 
church at Highgate, when she was 
dismissed to that communion. In 
both societies, her condnct was con
sistent aml exemplary. Her first 
minister always testifiecl the high
est regard for her, and· when she 
had to s1U1tain the important cha
racter of a pastor's wife, through 
divine assistance, she so discharged 
its duties, as greatly to adorn th11 
doctrine of God her Saviour; most 
cheerfully making every sacrifice of 
domestic comfort which the difficul
ties connected with a .newly-raiso4 
society demanded. 

She was a woman of a very de
votional spirit-a diligent reader of 
the scriptures, and much attached 
to the public means of grace, as tlu1 
remarks made in her diary abun
dantly sbP-w; and although sur
rounded with a young family, 
(whose wants demanded, and re
ceived her constant attention, and 
who now very sensibly fed her loss,) 
yet she was enabled to " set her 
affections on things above," a.nu to 
mauifest a holy indifference lo tho 
world. Siu, fdt that she was iol 
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" pil~-rim"-ihat h<'n' she " had 110 
continnin~ ci1y ;" h,·1u·c shf' was in 
the hahit of looki11:1; 1<,rwanl to tlw 
1wriod whl'n ,hl' shon!d <'Iller the 
res1in!I," pla,·c of 111" just. To it she 
oftc-n rcit'rn-,1, an,1 for it she ,•ar
nestly long-cd: and " God grantl'd 
hN that whi<'h she rc,p1cstl',I.'' 
"·hem she least exp<'C'lcd it, the 
,·oicc sai<I. " Come np hither." 

Slw had 1111iforml)' ('lljoyc,l a 
good state of health 1ill within the 
last few months of her death, when 
~he ('Omplai1wd of much inward 
weakness; bnt it I\ as only a week 
Jlrc, ions to her dt"ecasc, that she 
found it necessary to have medical 
&dvice. Her complaint was pro
nmmccd nenons d,·bility, and an 
intimation g-i,·,,11, that there was not 
any thin~ serious to be apprchend
<'d: she continued discharging her 
domestic duties as usual. About 
half an hour before her death, she 
assured her husband she was much 
better. · He 11:ft her, lrnt was almost 
immediately rccalle<l, to behold her 
quite insensible! Those eyes which 
had so often enlivened him, werf! 
closi11g· in death, an<l depri,,e<l of all 
their lustre,. Ju a ,,erj' few moments 
after rns arrival sbe expired. 

All she uttered, after directing 
medical assistance to be sent for, 
was in a tone of sweet surprise, 
" Can tMs he death !-Oh, my soul, 
can tl,is be death!'' 

., A soul prepar'd 11eeds no delays, 
The summo11s comes, the saint u_beys: 
s,.,ift was her lhght, and short the road, 
She clos'd her eyes, aud wak'd with 

God!'' 

On the Wednesday following, her 
remains were deposited in a vault, 
iii Mr. Evans's chaptcl, Mile End 
New Town. Dr. Newman gave an 
address upon the occasion, and 
on Lor<l's-day l'veuing, J nly 19, 
preached a funeral sermon at High
gate, from Eph. ii. 8, "By grace are 
ye saved:" a passage chosen by the 
deceased, some yt:ars before her de
parture, in the prospect of child
bir1h. 

"Until I reach the •eats of bliss, 
I'll sing no other song but this, 

A smner sav'd by grace.'' 

lligl,gate. C.T.M. 

EXTRACTS 
HWJ\1 l\IEMOHANDA, 

IN TUB 

Poclut-JJoolis ef JJb·s. A. illilc!urm; 
A LSOt FTIOl\l 

LETTERS TO A FRIEND. 

1803. 

. " IT is good for me that Cl1rist 
• rece)vcth sinners,' ot· I must have 
sunk mto eternal misery." 

" 0 Lonl, lift up the light or thy 
countenance npon me: may I not 
he found a hypocrite in Zion." 

" Spent the afternoon with Mr. 
R-·-. What a mercy to have a 
friend. travelling the way to the 
heavenly Canaan.'' 

" Let me he a humble shrnb of 
thy right hand's planting, rathcl" 
than a tall cellar without root." 

" Oh thou dear incarnate God 
who bore our sins in thine ow1; 
hody upon the tree, suffer me not 
to take up my rest here, for it is 
polluted.'' 

" Lorli, keep me near thy blessed 
self, I too often follow thee afaroff." 

" Oh that Christ may, at all 
times, be all in all to me." 

" Mr. s-·- died, after two Liays' 
illness. Lord, make me to m1mher 
my days, that I may appl.,y my heart 
unto wisdom.'' 

" Loi·d's-day.-Dined with Mr . 
B-- [ a worldly man J : had many 
painful reflections. Lord, help 1ne 
to walk agreeable to the profession 
I make.'' 

1805. 
" Truly God has been good to me 

these years past. Thou supplied 
my wants with a liberal hand: may 
I be truly ,thankful for all thy 
mercies.'' ' 

" Lord, help me to live daily by 
faith upon Christ. Feed me with 
the bread. of life.'' 

" Lord, give me grace to pcrse• 
vere, and at last to enter that rest 
which remains for the people of 
God." 

" It is good. to be found i11 the 
house of the Lord here below. May 
I !Je of that number for whom 
Christ ha'd prepared I\ place in hill 
l•'ather's house abovt:." 
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" Lord, make me more spm
tnally-mindcd: my sonl clenveth to 
tbe dnst, c1nickr.n tlwn me accord
ing to thy word." 

" Lord, help me to examine my-
11clf. May I be ready when the 
Bridegroom shall appear." 

" I trust thou hast made me wil
ling to sit at thy feet. Oh kr.ep me 
ever in that hnml,lc place." 

1806. 

" Dear Jesus, I would agnin give 
mysdf to thee. Oh take me, and 
soften this hard heart, and shed thy 
love l!-broad in it. Oh, Sun of righ
teousness, arise, and shine upon my 
soul." 

" Oh, what a deceitful heart is 
. mine,,,, 

" I hope I can say, the ' good 
work is begun.' Lord, enable me 
to persevere, for without thee I can 
dti nothing. May I feel the work 
pf sanctification in my soul.'' 

" Oh Lon], thou knowest I can
not rejoice in thee; yet I do feel it 
sweet to monrn after thee.'' , 

" Oh thou blessed Spirit, help me 
to return. Indeed I feel that I .tm 
a backslider in heart. Oh apply 
the precious blood of Christ, that 
cleanseth from all sin. Draw me 
with the cords of .Iove, that I may 
follow thee.'' • 

" Here I would raise another 
Ebenezer; in mimy dangers thou 
hast _kep,t me. Lord, impress on 
my mind what l have heard this 
morning; it !fas been a~ a rich cor
dial to a fainting soul. Glory to thy 
name, for the blessin,gs of the 
gospel." . 

" Oh draw my affections from all 
created objects, and fix them oi;i thy 
self alone. Help me to hold. every 
crcaturn comfor.t with a loose 
hand." 

" Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and 
all that is within me !:>less his holy 
name. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
and be not forgetful of all his bene
fits. May I not say, Surely thou 
hast forgiv,en all my iniquities, and 
healed all my diseases. Oh Lord, 
I trust I can say, the ordinances of 
thy hon:.e have been sweet to my 
soul.'' 

" .In hearing Mr. --, felt re
proYcd. Lol'd help m, to b11 mgre 
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circumspect in time to come. Mako 
me more holy ; may sin he more 
hateful. I can truly say, I feel it 
1o he my burden." 

" Lord, help me to examine my
~e)f: may I be fonnd ready when 
the Bridegroom s1!,all appear." 

Extracts f,·om Letters to a Friend. 

---" I am sorry Mrs. A-. 
changed her behaviour. but I am not 
surprised .... It is a mercy, that all 
our happiness does not depend upon 
the creature, but upon an unchang
ing friend. Oh that we may know 
that he is our beloved, and our friend. 
I rejoiced to hear of<lear ;\1r. B-; if 
my heartdolh notdecei,·e me, I have 
often been refreshed by his ministry . 
Long may he be spared to comfort 
the mourner in Zion. If you should 
ever be in his company, beg of him 
to remember the weakest and un
worthiest, at the throne of grace; 
the prayers of a righteous man avail 
much. Oh that the Lord would 
pour a spirit of prayer on me ; hut 
alas! what will the prayers of good 
men avail, without the intercession 
of Christ? if he pleatls for me, all 
will be well, for • him the Father 
heareth always.'" 
---" You J.esire me to plead 

for you, at a throne of grace : you 
know not how unable I am to per
form such a service. I have great 
reason to lament, that I feel such 
a backwardness to approach Go1l : 
it is a source of uneasiness to me, 
for if it is as impossible for a regene
rate soul to live without prayer as 
for the body to live without food, I 
have little reason to think I have 
' passed from death unto life :' and 
yet I cannot give up my .hope; for if 
a c,hauge had not taken place, why 
should the preached word be so de
sirable? That blessed book, which 
you know once had no charms for 
me, I can truly say,is precious; and, 
if my heart does not deceive me, sin 
is a burden. Happy are they that 
are assured of an interest in tbe dear 
Retleemer. Although we may not 
find that enjoyment we could wish, 
yet the soul may be safe; for, when 
Christ says, he will callt out none 
that come \lnto him, his word C1.\nuut 
be brokeµ." 
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"Oh could 1 s11y, I delighted in 
prRyrr, as I llo in hearing, my soul 
would be in a more flourishing state; 
but Gou is witness, I do long to hold 
communion wi1h him, in sccret.-
1\lfaJ the se, ere reproof I had yes
tcnlay, from a dear minister, make 
nw more diligent.; for, he that' can
not lie,' has promised to 'pour out 
his spirit,' as ' a spirit of grace and 
supplication' upon his peopk." 

---\.' I am glad to hear you are 
better, I hope it confonies to be well 
l'l"ith your soul. I felt much plea
sure from your account of the admi
nistering the ordinance ofbaptism. 
I hope I do rejoice in the increase of 
the Redeemer's kingdom. It must 
have been a very solemn sight, to 
see so many make an open profes
sion of being on the Lord's side. I 
could not help weeping to think 
what the dear old minister must 
feel, at seeing his children willing to. 
follow his footsteps, in the ways of 
religion. Oh what pleasure would 
it give me, to see my dear parents 
enquiring the way to Sion, with their 
faces thitherward. But God is a so
vereign! he has a tight to do with 
bis creatures a.~ seemeth him good. 
It is my duty to adore that free and 
sovereign grace, that 'snatched me 
as a brand out of the fire.' 

• Oh to grace b.ow great a debtor, 
Daily I'm constrain'd to be.' 

May my life shew, to those around, 
that the religion of Jesus is not that 
dull melancholy thing the world 
takes it to be; little as I know ofit, 
I would not pa.rt with that know
ledge, for all the pleasures the world 
can give. May we bfl daily grow
ing in grace, and in the knowledge 
of our Lord Jesas Christ. I hope 
you had a profitable day yesterday; 
I cannot. say much for myself. I 
heard Mr. R-, from Eph. ii. 8, ' By 
grace are ye saved.' I feel, if saved 
at all, it must be by grace: I find, 
by daily experience, I can do nothing 
myself. Oh, that the Loni would 
set up his tbrone in my heart, and 
reign, 

• Lord of every motion there.'" 
----" I am much obliged to you· 

for your iood wishes, but must in
form you, that I have not ente!·ed 
iato that most important connectwn 

in life, which only Jeath can dis
solve; but whenever it takes place 
I hopo it will be to the glory of God' 
and the good of our immortal souls'. 
Shonld the Lord see fit, to place me 
in the situation ofa wile and mother, 
I trust he will enable me to dischargr, 
my duly as such. You say, you hope 
he is pious; I can truly s,1y, I wouhl 
not unite with an unbeliever, ii' lie 
could nuJie me misti·ess ef tl,e world; 
110, believe me, I feel my heart so 
prone to leave the fountain of living 
waters, that I need not a partner in 
life to draw me into the world again, 
I cannot think there could be much 
happiness in the marriage state, with 
a ma.n of the world ; for how e~n 
two walk together except they be 
agreed." 
---" Am son·y to find you arc 

still so unwell in your body ; but I 
hope the soul is in a prosper0113 state. 
I wish you much of the divine pre
sence, which is better than life itself. 
The crazy tabernacle may be patch
ed and propped, but it_ must be 

.pulled down; but how sweet to re
joice in the prospect of a house not 
made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens! The best of this world is 
only a wilderness; niay we be look
ing forward, with desire and expec
tation, to that 'rest, which remains 
for the people of God.' It will be a 
blessed rest l'ndeed, to be freed from 
a body of sin, and to be for ever with 
the Lord, who h tho altogether 
lovely, and the chiefest among ten 
thomand. May it be your hap
piness and mine, to see our title 
clear to those happy mansions; and, 
while our heavenly Father is pleased 
to continue us on this waste-howl-
'ing wilderness, may we bo earnestly 
concerned to glorify him in all 
things.'' 
---" I feel much obliged tit 

you, for youranxious care concern
ing my welfare; uot only of body, 
but of that nobler part, the soul ... • 
..•. I am thankful that the Lord 
deals with me in snuh tenderness; 
for, oh! had Jw, dcah with me ac
cording to my desc11s, I must have 
been lifting up my eyes in torments! 
but, glory be to his name, I have ex• 
perienced him to be what he has de
clared himself to be; 'the Lord, the 
Lord God, merciful and r,:-racious, 
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long-suffering, almndant in goodness 
.ai1Cl truth.' 

"I cannot help repeating those 
s·wcet lines, 

• Hail, matchles•, free,•cternal grace., 
That gave my soul 11n hiding·pl:<ce.' 

"I am sorry you arc so indisposed ; 
but, what a 111crcy, to Junk forward 

to that day, when we shall have 
done with pain and sorrow;-' when 
this mortal shall have put on immor
tality;' when we shall be for ever in 
the presence of him 'whom, havin:;
not seen, we love;' may we enjoy 
much of his preseucc, while in this 
wilderness; may we come up out of 
it, leaning upon tJ1e beloved!'' 

l\e\Jte\u. 
----+-

Memoirs of Riclta1'rl Morris, 'late 
Pasto,· qf tl,e Baptist Clmrcl,, 
A mersl,am, b"uchs. Compiled by 

-B. Gudwiu, Great Jlllissemleu. 

THE eoinpiler of these interesting 
memoirs,· has done honour to him
sell; aud conferred a Lenefit npou 
society, by presenting this work to 
the church and congregation, at 
Amersham, and through thl!m to the 
religious public. The genuine piety, 
·good sense, and $tcrling integrity, 
manifest in the life of Mr. :Morris, 
ought to be held up for the imitation 
of survivers; nor should the tender 
carP, of God, over his faituful ser
vant, be suffered to lie forgotten. 
Let '11S ten our d1il<lren, that 1he-y 
may tell it to their children, that 
none who had trnsted in God has 
ever been confounded : in order that 
.they too " may set their hope in 
God." 

The memoirs are written in a series 
of Letters, which will both entertain 
and improve the reader. Mr, Mor
ris is made, in a good degree, his 
own biographer, which keeps up the 
interest of the naTrative, while the 
remarks of the com1iiler are j udici
ous and instructi-ve. 

Mr. Morris, when a young man, 
became a soldier, in the Oxford 
Blues, and, in this situation, proved 
himself a" good soldier"·or the Lord 
.Jesus, "enduring" much hard trpat
ment frmn his ungodly comrades, 
whd were encouraged in tboir op-
·positions by their ofticers.-

" The men," says he, •• were let loose 
"pon me, by the otlicers, who encouraged 

them by saying, they hoped they 
would remember me for putting out such 
speeches. • 

"At this time the commanding officer 
left Loughborough for a few days, and 
the men, according fo a rule among them
selves, tried me, by what they ea.lied a 
Court Marshal, for the alleged crime of 
scandalizing the regiment. I wa,s then 
sentenced to be cold burnt, and accord
ing! y was tied up in the yard, and a great 
many pails of water and ice thrown on 
me, till they were tired of fetching them 
from the horse,pond ; and such was their 
determinatioi;a to use me ill, that they 
placed sentinels aw,md to keep off the 
people, that none might rescue ·we. On 
this -0ccasion the people of the inn be
haved very humanely towards me ; they 
put me into a warm bed, sat up with me 
all night, and paid the greatest attentioll 
to me, so that I received no farther in
jury. 

"This treatment I considered it my 
duty to bear with patience, as I remem
bered the words _of Christ, • If any man 
smite thee on the one cheek, turn to him 
the other also.' Before my clothes were 
<:lry, one of the principal actors in this af
fair came to me to burrow money, which, 
without hesitation, I lent him, recollecting 
that 1Ve are directed to • overcome evil 
with good.' Some of tbe mea appeared 
ashamed of their cosduct, while others 
boasted of it, and said, • I should not 
have been half so good, if they had not 
washed away my sins at Loughbo
rough,',, 

Aftei'this, l\fr. Morris experienced 
great trials, · which he bore with 
Christian meekness aud fortitude.
The following cxil'act exhibits ano
ther specimen of the brutality, with 
which he was treated:-
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"In the )'ear 1773, we ri-moved our 
quarters to High Wycombe. J here 
heard preaching among different deno
minations, and was requested to give a 
word of exhortation, at an early meeting, 
on a Sabbath morning. This soon came 
to the ears of the officers and men, who 
considered it a very great disgrace to 
the regiment. They ,letermined, there
fore, again to try me, hy one of their 
mock Courts .Martial. I was accordingly 
broui:ht to trial, in a meadow, called 
the Rye, near the turnpike; and was 
again sen•enced to be cold burnt, and 
orders were given to forbid any one 
bringing me dry clothes. This was exe
cuted in the most severe manner; but 
one of my comrades broke through their 
or<iers, and brought me some dry clothes, 
for which be was threatened to have the 
like punishment inflicted on him the next 
day. The probability of this, brought 
me, for the first time, to the fixed deter
mination to oppose such illegnl treat
ment. I waited on the commanding of
ficer, and enquired ii he knew the man
ner in which I had been treated hy the 
men. He made no answer to my ques
tion, but advised me not te preach, ob
serving that there were proper persons 
paid for preaclung ; and, be thought it a 
pity, that I should concern myself about 
religious instruction. I said, in reply, 
that it was a matter of conscience with 
me, to warn sinners of their evil way; 
but that, bad not the men proceeded to 
the resolution of inflicting the same pu• 
nishment on my companion, I might have 
let It pass over, as I had done before; 
but that I was now determined, if the 
business was not put a stop to, I wonld 
immediately complain to General Con
way, who, I had no dolibt, would see the. 
matter righted. After this, I had to suf
fer nothing more of this kind. Some un
known friend al•o put the proceedings of 
the Rye into the public papers, and en
quired, if the l"ermi~sion of _su~b _prac
tices was consistent with the d1sc1phne of 
so respectable a regiment." 

for himself. Ho attached a high de~rec 
of importance to religious principles, ·and 
was anxious to know• tl,e troth as it is in 
Jesus;' but he proceeded with caution; 
h_e could r.ot implicitly believe the sen
t11nents of any; he must first become 
fully satisfied of their truth. I suppose 
that Mr • .Morris had as little of a party 
spirit as can be imagined in the present 
state of bum1111 nature·; he appeared t9 
seek and to love truth for. its own sake, 
and was determined to embrace it where
ever he found it. 

The remarks of the editor, upon 
this part of the history, will present 
the reader with a specimen of his 
manner of correct and judicious 
thinking. 

"It is not surprising that, with a mind 
thus formed, endued with genuine piety, 
an ardent thirst for knowledge, and an 
earnest desire for the welfare of others, 
be should appeal' to an intelligent and 
zealous minister to be designed for a· 
sphere of usefulness, very different from 
that which be then occupied. To the 
kind attentions of Dr. Jones, touch of 
Mr. Morris's subsequent usefulness is to 
be attributed ; from him, in all probabi
lity, be received his first impulse to en
gage in a work, in which· he afterwards 
laboured so successfully. Thus to ap• 
preciate real worth, and to take a young 
man of piety and talents by the hand, to 
introduce him to public usefulness in the 
Saviour's cause, is no small honour." 

From this state ofoppression, Mr. 
Morris was delivered, in 1775, in con
sequence of his discharge being ob
tained, by the kind interference of 
Lord Robert Manners, and his excel
lent lady. There is a letter, preserved 
from Lady Manners, written to Mr. 
Morris, during his troubles, to con
sole his mind, which will remain, we 
trust, as a monument to her honour, 
by the preservation of thi~ memoir. 
from generation to generation. 

" On the perusal of this letter," says 
Mr. Godwin," I have no doubt, but you 
have remarked, that independence of 
mind displaying itself, which ever after
wards formed so distinguishing a trait in 
the character of Mr. Morris. Amidst a 
variety of opjniom, which were prese_nt
ed to bib attention, be ventured to tlunk 

Our limits prevent ns from pur
suing the narrative, which we ceuld 
willingly do. Mr. Morris settled at 
Amersham, in 1775, became a very 
successful minister there, and con• 
tinued to labour among a large con
gregation, collected by his ministry, 
until July 28, 1817. His death was 
tranquil and happy : it may be ~ly 
said, " He finished his course with 
joy." A Jetter, printed in the Ap
pendix, No. II. published in tile 
Edinburgh Review, April 1~09, I?• 
40, was written by Mr. ~or1~s, am• 
madverting upon an artwle, m that 
Review, entitled, "Methodism and 
Missions." The reader will. imme• 
diately 11erceive, on perusing it, that 
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the writer Wl\8 a man of con~idcrable 
talents, :rnd of great intrepirlity. 'fho 
cutting sarcasms which he employA, 
must have made even an Edinburgh 
Reviuwer feel, if he were not as des
titute of feeling as of liberality, 

• • • 
A Narrative of a Tour in the ·West of 

England; lately '11Ulde for tl,e Pur
pose of asce1·taining the State ef 
'11e lnltabitants, ancl for the For
mation and Encouragement of Sab
bat/1 ,'1'c/wtJls, By tke 411tlwr of 
Voyages to Spain, Portugal, ~c. ~c. 
WE cannot compliment the au-

thor for the correctness of his style, 
nor for the perspicuity of his arrange
ment; but he is entitled to higher 
praise-that which is due to a bene
volent heart, and an active mind, 
He is one of the very few of our 
species who " devise liberal things;" 
and we doubt not but he has already 
enjoyed a rich reward for his la
bours, from the luxury with which 

_ such exertions are always attended. 
Let persons read this pa,nphlct, for 
the purpose of ascertaining how 
much remaitts yet to be done for 
some parts of our own kingdom, 
before the knowledgeofthe glory of 
·the Lord will cover even this island: 
and then let them think of another 
part of the United Kingdom-Ire
land ; and remember, that missions 
:to the heathen instead of super
:seding should quicken our exertions 
in promoting means for evangelical 
instruction at home. 

••• 
Tlte Bible Class-Book; 01·, Script1we 

Readings fin- every Day in t/1e 
Year; being 365 Lesso11s selected 
from the most instmctive and im
provi11g Facts ef the Sacred Scrip-
tuns. Adapted to the Use of Sc/tools 
and Families. 6s. 

compiled entirely from the Holy 
1Scriptures, and are well adapted for 
schools, and to be placed in the bed
rooms of serious persons, especially 
servants, (who have not mueh time 
for reading,) to pernse a short sec
tion previously to their morning and 
C".ening devotions. The compilers 
are entitled to the thanks of the 
Christian public, for their tiseful 
labours: and we cordially recom• 
mend these useful publications. 

••• 
Ricordanza; or, a Fatl,er's Present 

to liis Davgl,ter; containi11g Me
mofrs ef Miss Elizabeth Windove1', 
and an Obitua,y ef Miss Fanny 
Rob!rts. By John Styles, D. D. 
WE mention this little work for 

the purpose of making our readers 
acquainted with it. It requires not 
our recommendation, as it may be 
taken for granted, that what Dr. 
Styles thought worthy of publish
ing, as addressed to his own daugh
ter, may be safoly presented by any 
parent to a daughter : and this is 
precisely the use to which, we hope, 
it will be applied. \Ve are glad to 
find Dr. Styles thus employed: his 
labours may be a$ uselid, though 
they will not obtain for him so much 
celebrity as when _he chastised_ a 
barrister, and castigated an Edin
burgh reviewer. 

••• 
Juve,nile Biography; 01·, Earl-,! Piety 

recmn.mended and exmipliji.ed: to 
wliicli are addtd, su111e Hi,,ts to 
Young C'l11-istia1i.s. By Jo/111 Mor
rison, Clielsea. 

The C/11-istian's Tt·easure; or, a Com
pilation of Scripture Sentences, of 
marly 100 diffe1·,mt Su~ects: being 
• most usef',i,l Selt,ction of Divine 
Knowledtfe. Pai·ticulm·ly adapted 
for the llse of CJ,arity and Sabbath 
Schools, ~c. 2s. 6d. 

THIS little book is divided into 
chapters, under the heads of." Th_c 
Bible the only pure source ot Reli
gion."-" The Hol) Scriptures the 
best Companion of Y oulh."-" In
stances of Early Pil'ty.''-" Per
suasions to Early Piety."-:" _Prac,; 
tical Hints to Yonng Cbnstrnns. 
On all these suojects some smtable 
remarks will be found. \Ve select 
the following parugraph fr?m the_ 
fourth chapter, to give a spec1mcu ol 
the author's manner: 

WE have placed these together 
for our remarks, because they are of 
the Harne Cllass, thou~h different in 
the arrangement. ·1hey an~ both 

" Our dedication to lhc scnice of 
God cannot, possibly, be too early. 

" The young, as well as the old.' stand 
in immediate ne~d of the ble,11u1gs of 
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salvation; nor are tl1e claims of Jesus 
Jess urgent npon them, than on persons 
in the subsequent stages of life. God 
ha, a right to the obedience, and devo
tion, and gratitude uf our whole exist
ence ; and when reason begins to dawn 
upon the human mind, Jehovah says to 
e,·ery child of Adam,' My son, give me 
thine heart.' And is there any ~eason
ablc plea that can be urged against the 
surrender, thus openly demanded? Are 
any of us able to kce-p ou.r own hearts? 
Or, can we trifle with the imperious re
quirements of Heaven, and yet expect 
to escape the righteous displeasure ~f 
the Almighty ? Who that hardens hts 
heart against God, can expect to pros
per? ls it too soon to ~egi~ tl~al ~tudy, 
the acquirement of which 1s md1spen
sable to the salvation of the soul? 
ls it too soon to forsake the paths 
of error, and to walk in the ~aths of 
troth? Is it too soon to escape lrom the 
l<ingdom of darltness, and to be i!ltro
duced into the kingdom of God's dear 
Son ? Is it too soon for a child of Satan 
to become a child of God? Is it too 
soon to be born again, when it is written, 
with the finger of Deity, that • except a 
man be born again, 'he cannot see the 
kingdom of God!' Unles, you can prove 
that sin has not exposed you to the 
curse -that God has no claim on the 
boma~e of your hearts,-that religion is 
a subject addressed only to the aged,
that the Bible has no message for yov.,
and that yon are elfectually shielde<l 
from the approach of d_eath, and from 
the dominion of mortahty,-unless you 
can do all this, then, it appears, you are 
not too young to be religious. Oh ! will 
not thousands regret t~at the,v ~ere so 
long in seeking the Lora!_ Thts, mde~d, 
bas been a subject of pamful refiectwn 
to many of God's people! but. where 
did ever an instance occur, m which any 
one repented having known the Saviour 
too soon? The very idea is a contra
diction in terms; we cannot be too soon 
rescued from the brink of eternal de
struction, on which every unconverted 
sinner unquestionably stands ;-nor can 
our feet be too soon placed upon the 
rock, even Christ.'' 

his being entrusted with the key of 
~1i~ master's wine cella~·. Though 
1t 1s rnprcsentcd that tins vict itn of 
intoxication and misery was broun·ht 
to repcmtance upon his death-b~d 
yet we hope that 110 dishonest in~ 
temperate servant will ever, from 
such a possibility, be. led to pre
sume upon Divine mercy; whilst 
every master and mistress should 
improve upon the moral of the tale 
nnll rcsolntely determine to keep 
" the Key of the Cellar" in thcil' 
own pocket. 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Lately Publisl,ed. 
A l\Iemoir of the Life and Happy 

Death of John Burkitt Holman, who 
died January 31, 1818, aged eleven 
years and eight months. By David 
Ford.-Tlu, profits ariiing from the sale 
of this Tr~ct, will be applied to the sup
port of a Sunday School. 

More Work for Dr. Hawker: in a 
Reply to his Misrepresentations of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. By the Rev, 
Thomas SJnitli, of St. John's College, 
Cambridge, and Master of Gordon 
House Academy, Kentish Town, Mid
dlesex. 

• The Principles of the Particular 
Baptists not hostile to other Protestants.' 
A Sermom delivered at Walsingham,, 
Durham, March 22, 1818, on Joshua, 
xxii. 21-29; on opening a Place of 
Worship for the Baptist Denomination. 
By Charles Whitfield,ofHamsterly. 

In tl,e Press. 
Serious and Friendly Hints to Candi

dates for Communion, Bild the Junior 
Members of Dissenting Chur£hes. By 
John Edward,, Minister of the Gospel, 
Little Wild-street, London. 

The Rev. J. Cobbin, Author of P/1'· 

lanth,·opy, &c. has in the Pres., another 
Volume of Poems, entitled The Pilgrim's 
Fate, with Miscellaneous Pieces, which 
will appear speedily. 

••• 
The Key '!f' tlw Cellar, <S"c. 

THI! ob)iO'ations of servants to 
masters are "strongly inforced in tlte 
i;cripturcs, and we rejoice in <;v~ry 
.tUempt to illustrat_e those D1v11(e 
precepts. This httle worl,: 1s 
writteu for that laudable purpose, 
as it details the miseries brought 
'1pon a confidential !.cnaut, through 

In the Month of December, 1818, will 
be published by Subscription, in 2 Vols. 
12mo, with a List of Suhscnbers, 
Sunday School, and other Anecd?tes, 
mostly original; Catechctical Exerc1s~s, 
mostly from Scripture; and other Ill· 

teresting Matter relative to the Instruc
rion of the rising Genernt10n. By 
George Russell.-Dedicated, by l'crnm
sion, to His Royal Highness the Dnk~ 
of SuHcx, K. G. &c. &c. · 
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• • • 
CONVERSION 

OF 

TWO MONGOLIAN NOBLES, 

TeE Rev, I. J. Schmidt, Moravian mi• 
nister at St. Petersburgh, has lately 
transmitted to the Elders' Conference of 
the Unity, a very remarkable account of 
the manner in which the study of the 
Gospel of St. Matthew WllS, under the 
Divine blessing, made the means of con
..-ersion to two Saisangs, nobles or 
princes, of the Mongolians. 

This account is dated March 7, 1818. 
The whole is too long for insertion, but 
our readers will be gratified by the fol
lowing outline: 
, When the first edition of the Gospel 
nccording to St. Matthew, in the Calmuc 
langnage, was printed, copies of it were 
sent for distribution to the Russian Go
vernor of Siberia. This nobleman di
rected these books to be· circulated 
among the Selenginskish Mongols, and 
the Chorinian Burats, two h~athen tribes 
in the.North-east of Russia, on the fron
tiers of China; requiriug, at the same 
time, from the princes of these people, 
an opinion· respecting ·1he contents. As 
the Calmuc dialect is not generally 1111-

derstoofi among them, this proved a 
most difficult task. It was, however, 
undertaken by two of their Saisangs, or 
nobles, who applied themselves so dili
gently to the work, that they were soon 
enabled generally to explain the b.:,ok 
to their countrymen. This excited so 
moch curiosity, that the head Lama of 
the Mongoliai1s, and the Prince of the 
Chorininn Bnra\s, of their own accord, 
made a collection among their people, 
amounting to up'lt4.llds .of 11,000 rubies, 
(£550,) whichi~ynpllrced at the dis
posal of the Rus'sianlill.ibte.S0ciety, on 
condition that the Gbspel-'of,:St. Mat~ 
thew, and, if possible, other b.ooks of• 
the New Testament might be translated 
into their language, an,I printed in their 
characters. 

This important work was entrusted to 
the two Saisangs, who had been already 
employed; and they arrived at St. Pe
tersburg, for the purpose of undertakmg 
it, in Deceutber, 1817, 'Ihu llible So. 

ciety furnished them with a suitable 
lodging, and they were placed unde, 
tl1e care and inspection of tl,e piou• 
writer of this interesting narrative. 

" Having regulated their affair~ in 
their new situation," continues l\1r. 
Schmidt, " they commenced their la
bours with unbounded zeal, Before they 
b.egan their translation, they formed 
extracts of part• of different chapters, 
the meaning and spirit of which they 
could not und<>rstand, These they 
brought to me, and begged for an inter
pretation, which I gave them in the best 
possible manner I was able to do, 

"Here appeared the work of the Spi
rit of God, by the power of the gospel. 
They listened with silent attention: 
their countenanci,s became serious: they 
gave no particular signs of approbation; 
but •~id, in a solemn tone, foll of gemlc 
emotton, that they now understood 1t. 
They visited me twice or thrice a week, 
aJ.,.ays bringing their "'ork with them; 
and, at each visit, I perceived their 
progress, not only in the knowledge, 
but also in the personal application of 
the gospel. The work of the Spirit of 
God in the hearts of these men having 
originated altogether with himself, I)eft 
the whole entirely to him, without inter
meddling in the least. 
. " I noticed, with ~elight, their growth 
m the grace and knowledge of Jes09 
Christ; contenting myself with explain• 
ing such passages of scripture as they 
could not understand, and giTing m.Y 
advice only when it was asked for. They 
were more especially pleased with those 
passages in which our Saviour declares 
his readiness to receive sinners, inviting 
the weary and heavy-laden to come 
unto him, and promising to give them 
r~st, They w_ere also forcibly struck b.Y 
Ins parables; among others, by that of 
the householder, who !,ired labourers 
into his vineyard, giving to those who 
came- in tl~e evenin1,·t11e same wage!; as 
those received whom he had hired in the 
morning; which they reg,.rclecl as hu
mg II special teference to themseh·e• 
and their.nation. The promise of Jestts, 
that before the end of the world, tLe 
gospel shall be preached for a tc,timamr 
unto all nations, made a deep impression 
upon them. Som~ time ago, t!.ey re. 
latcd, without any •uggestion on 111) 

p,at, that 1vheneTer they pra~·ed tu th~" 
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gods, 1\9 they hl\vo been accu•tomed to 
do, thay felt very great unea,incss, ns if 
tl,ey were committing fiin, Another 
time, they spoke as follows; • We have 
been zealons followNs of the doctrines 
of Sl111krlshamnnl, and l,ave •tndicd tho 
books cout,.ining them attentively, but 
the more wc studied, the more obscure 
they appeared to us, and our hearts re
mained empty. But, in perusing Lire 
doctnncs of J csu~ we al/serve tbo re
'"erse: for tl,e more we meditate on his 
word,, the more intelligible they be
come; and, at length, it appears u if 
J csus himself were talking with us.' 
l\lany spe,.ches of this kind, all bearing 
testimony to that life among the dead, 
of which our Sa.,iour speaks, John, v. 
25, occurred during my conversations 
with these men. It would be taking up 
too much time to enumerate them all. 

" I had frequently remarked, that 
,1,ere seemed to be somethiqg upon their 
minds, which they were on the point of 
cli,;closing; but that they always suddenly 
checked the.m.selvcs, and entered upon 
otl,er subjects. _-\ short time ago, they 
brought me their translation of the 21st, 
21!d, and 23d chapters of St. Matthew. 
After we bad completed the revision 
nnd correction of these chapters, they 
were, coJJ.trary lo custom, quite silent; 
for, in general, they had various ques
tions to propose, and required mo.ny ex
planations. At length I broke silence, 
by saying,• Well, my friends, what have 
you lo ny to me to-day?' Upon this, 
the elder of the two, lifter an evident 
conflict ><ilh himself, e1pres.secl himself 
thus: • We have ·lived in ignorance, and 
have been led by blind guides. We 
liave followed the precept& of Sbakdsba
mwu (the Fo of the Chinese) without 
6oding rest. H_y God'.a mercy, we have 
been chosen to tTauslate the Goopel of 
bi.s Son into our language; and, for I.hi., 
end, have bei:o brought into connexion 
with you. You have illustrated the 
'1,iugs wiintclligible to our datkened 
mind,, in a direct aud .antisfnclory man
ner. We .acknowledge Christ Jesus to 
be our .God and Sal<iour-, .und are deter
mined to know none other : we have, 
therefore, made a .rewlution to leave 
our former aupcrstitions, and to odopt 
the Christian faith. What ad.vice would 
you give us 1' The 1ounger Saiaang 
confirmed ·all tile elder had aaid, aa cx
prtssing his own sentimentJ. 

"This address was q11ite unexpected 
to me, I answered, that [ certainly ap
proved their determination, considering 
Jt as wroui;hl in them by the lluly Spirit, 
through the O~pcl, and u demonstra
ti&.1& .tl,e .powu -of that ~pel: bat I 

o,ked them, if they had dul3· rcR('otcd 
what IVQS required of a disciple of Jesus. 
that Chtist dllCs not prombe his follow! 
ors earthly happiness and honours, but 
rnthcr reproach nmong men; nnd that 
he coils those blessed who, for his sake 
willingly end gladly submit lo umn~ 
riled r~prooch, I reminded them, fur. 
ther, thnt this step would cause great 
sensation ~mong their friends, und per
haps give much offence I I bi,gged them 
therefore, to examine themselves, as i~ 
the -presence of Jesus, wfiether thev 
were free from evEry thing that nvglit 

· preveut tlieir becoming bis entire pro• 
perty; for that he, who, iii order to re
deem fallen roan, in macy offered him. 
self ns n sacrifice onco for ever, and 
who therehy purchased us unto himself 
by his bitter sufferings, blood-shedding, 
and death, could not accept u heart de
voted half to him, aud half to sin nnil 
the world. The worst of all would be, 
if, after hniog become memben of 
Christ's family by baptism, they shollld 
again choose to return to tile old way• 
either on account of persecution and 
offiictioo, or out of levity and iodif• 
ference. 

" They replied, tltat they bad well 
considered these things, and that the 
words of Jesus himself, on this subject, 
had caused tllem no small anxiety und 
struggle. They mentioned; pnrticnlarly, 
the parable of the sower, and the differ• 
ent kinds of ground upou which tbe 
seed fell; also the words of Jes115, l\lalt. 
x. S7, 38; likewise our Saviour'• address 
to the ,voutb, ,who would first g.o and 
bury his fnlher-Let 11,e ,dead bury their 
dead: furtbor, wJ.at he says of himself, 
The fo"u have /,ales, and the birds of the 
air Ii.ave nests, ,f-c, Rut they doclared, 
that it was their firru deterwinatiou to 
be fol101vers of Jesus, .and to share in 
his _reproach, if that were their lot; 
though th~, at -the same time, did not 
deny their wish, thar auoh trials might 
not ,bofo.l tb1m1 too sooo, ou nocouot of 
lhelr weokne56 in the failll. Tboy said, 
the cMlaem in •which thc_y were held by 
their friends, and lhelr mfluence, were 
considerable ; ood.,.ut- it wns their sin• 
ccre desire, .thnll(lll•Dirrof their nation, 
being convinced.1ik.cnbemsoh,es, of the 
truth of the Gospel, might turn to Josu•: 
that they did ,not intend, os yet, to in
form their friends of tlu, change that had 
taken placo with them; in order lo pre
vent, o, much as pos>ihle, all mistakes 
and prejudices during their ah.enoe: for 
that their nation imagined, that, a, soon 
ns they became Ohristions, they must 
become Russi11ns (of which both they 
and the C11lmucs ,have grc11ot horror); 
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lhot this idea was dreadful even to 
T!t r.1t,, p~rso~allYi for they did not 
wish to forfeit their nationality. They· 
therefore hoped, thal the Emperor would 
grant to them, Dnd to all who might be 
converted, liberty I\S lo lbcir ruauner of 
lifo, so far ns is consistent wilh the pre
cepts of the Gospel; and, more cspe
ciiilly, that faithful teachers ruight be 
s,ent ,lo their nation, to p~int oal to them 
the. truth, and to guide them in the way 
of so.I vation. . 

'' I npprovcd their plan;. but begged 
them to be quite passive, ahd to take no 
step• on their part; hot merely 10 state 
their Ideas e11nc!idly to me, knowing' I hat 
I loyed them, and would therefore. wil
lingly .do all in my power to serve.them .. 
As to the teachers whom,they wished to 
have employ.ed,, among. their notion, 
measure.,_ would, be . takeu to procure· 
them , . but thRt, they, .should not •forget 
to apply, in aU th_eir concerns, tO: Him, 
wh.o loved them far . mu;e . than men 
could .love th~m ;- wbp lu,d begun tire 
~ood work in them, and would complete 
1t, if -they only obeyed his voice in all 
things; 1md who would find means to re
move 1111 external difficulties, if it were 
his will. . , , . . , , " , , 

",After this,,I had t,vo or three cnnver, 
tations ,,-ith them, in wltich,w.e.11poke.on 
several of the, principal poin.ts; of the 
Christian faith. These conversations 
gav,e them grea_l pleasure: butthcv in
quired, why I had·n(\t told theiu•ail this 
sooner. I answered, • You are, .as yet, 
but bab~ in Christ; and, wilh ,5uch, the 
pure milk _of the Gospel agrees best, as 
you grow m. grace,, yon 1viU b.e able to 
bear strong meat, and will also r.eccive 
it. B.ut always recollect our Saviour's 
significontwor.ds:-,-,Ezcept ye be converted, 
anfl b~come_as• ,lit!,le d1ildren, ye shall nor 
enJ.er 11,e kingd_om 'of heaven. . All of us, 
~ithoot cs:ce1nion, have, frequent occa
~1011 to beco1~1e 8:' liul,e ,childrc1l.llga.in: 
if we neglect dotf!g tins,· "e .m•y indeed 
become_ learn.e4 divines; but.\\'e•losc. tl1c 
apirit <>f the Bible, wl1ich: r<:v.e:als. unto 
us our lnsuflicicncy aqd .c:lefeets, 11,lld di• 
rects us lo: Jesus ... Yoo.would .t.hus be 

_ in dangeriof he,co,ming such llle.n :Jl.!l yoo 
\io.vo found the Pharisees and. Scribes of 
old to l111ve ·_been, and now know a great 
nu~.~ero( Y.OUr ownL11ma~ to b_e, in your 
owu country. . , , , . 1 · 

:," I conc\1ide ,JllY. Rpp11rt. with .that 
f~ry~nt w~h, thnt tl\is nu.ti1111, .and ctpe
c1ntly the.se two awi,kencd f;uisaugs, may 
bo an obJect of the serious doliheratiom 
of tlte Elders' Conference of the Unilv, 
u, "ell as of tire pruyers of all my bre
thren nnd sisters, to whom the exten
sion of the Redeemer's kingdom i, prc-

V O L, X. 

ciou,. Tho har-.c•t in the immensu re
gions of the Russi,m empire i, truly 
great, but few, very few, arc the la
bourer,, Surely the forvour which fiils 
rqy soul, wlulo I am writ,no flu, ,•ill 
likewise in,p,re those who? read the 
Report. 

I. J, SceMrnT. 

" St. Petenburg, S Feb. 113• l 1a1s." . l Maul• 7, S 

• • • 
INTELUGENCE RESPECTING 

PERSlA. 

Tu& Rev. Deocar Schmid a mis
sio~ary _froru the _Cllotch t\~i.,,ionary 
Society, Ill a late comm,rnication, ,fan,d 
Madra1, Ocrober8, 1817, hu.mc1tt11,ned 
a conversation he lacely had ,.,;c't,' aa 
Armenian Bishop, from JerllSalem .. Af
ter stating a few particulan respecting 
the present state of Jerusalem, lie ob,-, 
serves:-" But by far tbe 'mo~t remark.
able· thiog which I heard is, iha.t ·there 
is a ~IUmber of' about' 80,000 pe.r;oo.,' ill 
Pe.rs111, called Sophis, who, a.bout ten ·or 
tw,•lvc yean ago,JIR,~tenounc.cd i\fa. 
homedanism, abolished circumcision 
eatablisbcd separate _places of worship: 
and adopted a pecohar dre5s ro- disriu
gui,b themselves from Mahomedans. 
Tbey are said to speak.·highly of Christ; 
to revere the scriptures: and, oo the 
whole, u the Vicar cxprcs,ed ·jt; • to 
come· into the Christian, waj,' . They 
would receive copies of the Bible,' and 
especially of the New Tesumenr, with· 
the greatest joy · and gratitude; and 
would support '"ith the greates, zeal· all 
ilttempts to enlighten the Persian nation, 
They '.h.avc their must- learned teachers 
in Shiraz.. They, have a boulr in the 
Persian·- language, containing their relr
gions 'p~inciplci, which· the: Vicar pro~ 
mised.to,procure me foqny p<'rusal~ · . · 

," Are these not .wonderful accounts-? 
Are these not mighty calls to be dllii!ent 
iu th!i ,vork of the Lor<I I" · ' - ,'! '·. 

••• 
BAPTIST .MtSSION. 

" I • ' • 

Tu E Commi11eo of tbe · B11pli!t MH
slonary Society, inseft th,Hollo,~lng ·e:c
tract of a let\er from thelr Serampor• 
brethren, in compliance with thoir ear
nest requ~it, Of the report 111luded to, 

~ z 
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the Ooto!n<ttc~ "'"" hot A-''a't\•, heforr 
thi, ronrl\11111lcalil)n Cb'lne to llft'ml. 

It is en honool'ilblt fhct, thntlhc lni,. 
,ionllrie, ha~c g/'t\l'rnu~ly n-s.slstcd thdt 
inclig,mt teletiv.-, in this t,0u11try; hllt · 
this hll, <>,·et been 1vhol1J &nd slllcly 1 

from the produce of their own lahour, 
and not from tbe funds of the Society. 

" \V t ho.to bc('n gh·en to 1111d~i-s1nnd, · 
that report~ ho,·c 'u)1hhppily prevailed 
in England, tbat om relatives enjoy re
gular nllowal\EM1rb'hi lhe mon,·y col• 
J-,c1ed by the Society, nnd. tlrnt 110 small 
degree of nl\thsines, htc; e:tistecl on this 
account in the minds of those who con
tribute to the mission. \\'e are sure )'OU 

will concur with•uo lu the opinion, il111t 
nothing could. he more injur,ious to our 
Cl'edit as a bol:IJ, ot mbr'c di~trcssing to 
our indmtlunl, 'f~ehngs, U1~n the cir'co
lation of such 'a su~plcion. W c, thcte• 
foTC, en.mestly lntreat you tti tbke tl,e 
Ittost'e.ffcclual measnre~ fbt ,l:01\trndict• 
ing so un'tonhded a tt-port \. ai)d we 
would farther solicit you th Indulge us, 
hy ins~rt'ing in ybur µrirtted :!l~1iort!l a 
Corre'Ct statl'.'menl: of the fnct, tl,at your 
explauilitm may extend 11.s tar as the 
tepo~ has pr~vailtd." 

••••• 

n,Jsc\lf, 1,6r~hip Gori , tor,tt1,~~ f!•~ry 
motniilg and 'uvtlling, h, th~it cnl,ln. 
\V~ 1~cque11tly 1,tt1:y fat Iii~ m~ny dent 
frii'Ti!h wl1om Im l,~v~ ·Jell, tnHf liur~ 
thrtt 'tl(J nro 1101 tor!!hllr11 b,1/ lh~m. 01\ 
the Stitutdny al'ld 1ve ,aik,l, it 1m, pto
po~tl to tl;c cnptnin, lllnL Mi shonld 
bn'l"t, public worship un tho Lorcl\ tl11y, 
whet, the wettthrt l\'ould pctnilt. On 
the tl1ltd Snbblilh we "1sttublcd on the 
d~ck, 1111tlct tlte awning, whcu I ad
dre.•sed them nnd Mr. Suttoa yesterday. 
.They Wetl!, upon the whole, sctluus and 
11.\lcntive. ' 

•• Jonunry ~6, 1818.---Sinte tht- al.Jove 
dn~, we have occomplished tho gr!'l!ttr 
part of our voy11.ge, and aro this IUOrtiing, 
at five o'clock, nea1Jy along$1de" 11otne
word•bound East lntlib.mlll11 bj' Whotu, it 
the weathut petrhit, we shall lend l~tte1s 

, ro our l'rie,id,. 'Ye4tl!td11y, ill 11,•clve 
o'cli>tk, ,.ll wetl!1 by ' oli~ervatioli, lit 
south ,lat, 18. 31i. cost lohg, '86. ~H. 
We bad bbeh permlned tb pte,cb ohly 
four tin1e!i, 'When the 1ea1t1cn testified 
tonsiderablc uuwillingnw to attend ; 
on which acc111111t tl1e tilptnin declinl'd 
coutit111it1g thll public al!rvices. Tht! 
word of the Lord, ho1Vever, if it l1as dUt 
afra coune, t, antt'wlifbe ~lotilled.' l 
subjoin all oi1rict froltl lny Dinry' bf 

• ye!itllrday,'belng Lora•,; d11y.~Uo!C ~hi~ 
BrtTacts of • utter frn1 Mr. Tl'illiam morning at five, anil saw the sun ·me; 

Adam, to " Friend in Englaml. but ·enjllyed grei;ttt pleasure in ubsl!n~ 
ing, 'whnt I lio('le, 111\dc,~ the continued 

"At ~ea; Nov. 1811', operations oftbe Stlirit, will hlti,uately 
· · · · · appeano, b11 the dawhlng bf 'the Sun ot 

'' At, we.upect soon to meet with sod,e righreodsm-ntlttl ttu! miud df cihe 'bf th~ 
homoward-boo11d ·India !hiin, · I· ,will bbys. Althougl\ yet yoUhjl,'lli!Jlai! lift 
,mbracetbe-opportonity of sending you bu been i~1cgltlilt' ·1111d 'febellfilu,: tOli• 
a fow liues. il>hbTe been much troubled -nctiom< of ,ii\·, ho~•~•er; bb:vt! ot Iott 
with siokness, 1U1d the bent bus -been rd begun ,ro ~e tlrerht!elVliA bll hi~ mind= 
eppre,;~ve, 1tluat if: I .always c1<peh)mce he reatts ·the Biblf---j1'rays-,...ithd Jlsteh• 
u IJlllc:b ,li:1b11bstion -and Jassitude ,as I ed, whh appateHt 'sc'tiou~t\·eas "and c-oh• 
have done ~ome idaya .past, l fear 'l&bdll arn, when I tliis morhltlg ,am1npteil ti) 
nner be an.actiTe Md, zealooa.misslon• 1.1r1,lain 10 'hilli''hl,: real:timtlll:itlll th the. 
azy, The captain and officers, ,are in ~iglit lif1God, the cl1lli;itl'et ·di I he Silfl
geocral respeaful and obliging,;,butraU out,•nlhhc!lialu_tl! .<ahd:,'d~!ign of hi; 
the allip't c:ompany are .depl(!robly ig• work. Mlly Gut!· 1-or'lr,' 'al1a tloht- §hall 
no™1L on the ·llilh.1ect of relif;ian; lind hJt., r ,hb~ll ball 11ls11 of'lnte st<vetnl 
mOlit thoroughly jmbaed with tbe' ~pirlt l!On'f'<!rilatioi'Jin,llth' one o'f tlJe officets; 
of the world. Many of tl1oin, .1hongli but. ne ii 11rlful'ltea'l't~d, nod far l'to111 
not all, are addicted to 1he use of pro• t-lght~ouenl!sil, 
fane and i~~languagc; and ,. If the 1l>111as are o:t all 'favournblr, , 
occuionally to the aliuae of spirituous cwo 'J'kl>'1<!l tb tl!hch'Sn\Jgut Islantl ill the 
liquors •. .l,inc~ I,c:ame ou board I have course 0 f 11 month. Goodne\! iibd tuercy 
bt'ell dciu,<1 ·(o' earncit p¾,,,yc, 'on tl1~ir :)la♦c•IIJllowed l11 o:u bu't, voyage. ,we 
behalf, and feel very desirous to bo use• .iuive Md 11,few'frl•~h llrcezos, bu't n'ot tr. 
fol to their sours: May God bless uur: ~iDtle·,t,i.re uf'wilul. 
wq-ak •t~'1!Pli, and bear our hnpeffect, 
,prayl!r~. · .Mr, and Mr~ Sulton, lllid 

.. ; 
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Dom~sttc Jatltgtou.s Jnttlltgence . 
.. . . 

13 A :PT IS T MISSION, specting the st11te of the negroes, in fa. 
ma1ca; 11nd mentioned, thlll Mr. Cool
tart'• ,,j,it to En[!l■nd was not merely for 

ON Thursday, July 30, • public meet- tbe ret;onry of his health. Thi,, through 
ing wo.s held, at the &ptist Meeting• the kindneos of Providence, had been, in 
h1nuo, Badcox 1111\e, Frome, for the pnl'- A<ime mel'SDTe, 11Ltained ; hut, ere he ,,.~ 
po141 of setting apart Messrs. Christopher turned to J.amaica, he was exceedingly 
Kitching, ,nd Thomas Godden, ..., mls- de~rons of 11sS1StanCe. towards uectillg 
eionuiea to JRm1ica, a ohapel in the llity of Kingston, for his 

A number of friends having collecled Du111cro1u and iocreuiug black congre
fro111 tile surrounding co1mtry, early in gation. In concluding, Mr. Saiery call
the day, theTll wns a service at 11, .t.. a. ed Qn Mr. Kitching. to give some accou11t 
~h!!n~r,S~<:ry, ofSalisbury,delivered .ot I.he Dla'(IDer in which be had been led 
a ser10ns and appropriate di,courso, to dev,;te bi~lf to the suviee of Chriat 
founded on Luke, xiii. 28, 29, 30, "There as a Missionary ; and, to mention wha; 
shall be weeping nod gnn,hing of teeth, those doctrine> were, on which be meant 
when ye •hall sec Abrahum, and haac, to insist, in the course ofbisfutoremmis
and Jacob, and nil the prophets, in the try. These questiens were sub.sequcntly 
~ingdom of Gad, · and yo11 yoursclve.1 addreued lo Mr. Godden, and were an
thruJt out. And 11\ey shall co.me frvm swered .by each, in a manner highly sa
the east, and from the wc.-st, and from the tisfactory to the numeroqs .congregation. 
north, nod from the south, and shall sit M~. Kitching, it appeared, had bee11 
down in the kingdom of God. And, be- reclDJmed fro!'" acoone of vice and folly, 
hold, there arc last which shall he /jrst, th~o.ugh the tostrumentality of a worthy 
nod thern are finit which sho.11 be last.''- minister of the Iodcpende11t denomina
From this interesting pass11gc, the tion, in _the 11or1h 0£ England. Under 
preacher took occa~on to ren1nrk, 1be the '!-i;tsp1ces of this valµable friend, he 
•tability of the kingd1mJ of Chri!t, n11t- Wa$ preplll1ng to ent,or into 1:011Dection 
withstanding all oppo,itioµ-the vast in.- with tl\e London Missionary Society, 
c,ea..._e wlilch it'sb1>uld ullimatcly receiv.e when. bi4 _aue~on was arrested, by the 
-and tbe solid happiness ClljoyQd by.all •~11~ g1veu In the Evangelical Mag■-
its f11ithfo\ subjects. He concluded by ub- Zill~ of the alteration of senti.ment, in 
serving, that the language of the tei<t wu j.\Je~r~ •. Judson •~d Rice.~ the subject 
calculate!l lo check presumption-to o.f.8elievers' Baptmn. T!us1nd■ced him 
counteraci a spirit of d&pondency-aud to p-.11So:, ~nd .finally, he ,ras led to adopt 
encourage cxtrlioo, fo the ea.use of the same 'llicws; soo11 after which, be of
CJ1ria1. PrRyer was ofl'ered, before ser- (ered him,elf lo the Baptin Missionary 
mon, by ~r. Dyer, oflte11ding; and, at Society, and was sent to Bradford Aca
the close, liy Mr. M,rch, of Frome, demy, where be has been, for a comider-

The eveuing service begnn at hnlf-pRSt able time, punuing his studieo under tbe 
five, nnd at that ctrly bour, thi• spacious dlreqtlcin of Dr. S1e11~-
pl,ce of worsblp was .completely tilled •... :M.r, .Goddlll1 stated, that, early in life, 
After siDglng "o•~ tbc gloomy hills of he had en1er~d iiuo the royal navy, and 
darkness," M:r. Jum~ Co11lturt, lutely f~f. •~ver'1 yto.n U("llieu.ced tb" usoo.l 
compelled by ill health to lt1a"c Jamaica, v1C1Wtud111i allend111g thut profession. 
for a. se111011, rfad the scriptur.cs, and en- Hu .Qlreer WllS luminated, by a captivity 
gaged lo prayer, Mi. Snffery i11troduc- of eii:bt ycan duration, at Mru, in 
11d tbe special business of. the eveni11g, ~cc, wbcro. he SJl~t.ined gnat hard
by noticing the obligoti~ of,Christinns, Jh1ps, and ,aw 11141uy bravo compUWDs 
to p1op11gate the gospel, aud the genera.I · a:o~nil hi111, .lnk under the pre53ure of 
inauention 10 _this doty, which prevaU~d . theu sufretings. _Here, huw~•er, it 
for ages, Tins led 1nm to glance at the ple.nsed Hlqi, vhQ 1s wonderfo.l w colin
missio.nary e1crtions, "·bich have dlstin- /iel. !lOd e1cellent in worlw1g, to deliver 
guisbed lhe present day, and to apprize him f~olll a yet Ol.Ore d.-g,:ad101; captivity, 
tbc 11udience of the immediate aphllre, ll,D!,I 'Ill th.e best se115e, to mu.kc bun free 
...,,hicli the Mlssionnriea before thern were iPdeed, Thi~ joyful change ,....,. eJfoct
intended to occupy. Here, he i111ro- ed, by lllCUJl$ 11f a fellow-prisoner, who 
iluced v1riuus interesting p11~ul1n, re- was 11ccuito111ed to ,pc:ak w them the 
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words of salvation. Relea~clll, at length, 
hv the conclus10n of.the wat, he return
ed lo his own country, united himself to 
the Baptist church, at Newbury,and was 
soon after called by them to the work of 
the ministr)'. 

At the close of Mr. Godden's address, 
the ordination prayer was offercrl, with 
much solemnity and pathos, by Mr. 
Saunde1 s, the minister of the place ; and 
Dr. Ryland proceeded to give the charge, 
fro,,. the words of our Lord, to his dis
ciples, recorded in Matt. x. 16, "Behold, 
I ·send you forth as sheep iH the midst of 
wolves: be ye therefore wise as serpents, 
and harmless as -doves." After briefly 
adverting to the history of the text, the 
Dr. remarked, how difficult it would be 
to reconcile such language as this, with 
the denial of original depravity ; and then 

suggested to his y91\nger, brethren, that 
the words co11tn11ied n sttiking picture of 
the diflicultics to which they were expos
ed, and the dangers they woulrl have to 
encounter-an express reference to the 
a11thority under which they ockrl-and 
suitable admonition, us to the course they 
were lo arlopt, in prosecuting the labours 
of their office. Under each of these 
heads, much judicious advice was olfered, 
in a manner trnly paternal ; and; at the 
close of his discourse, the Dr. earnestly 
besought the friends of Christ present, 
to aid the missionaries, by their prayers, 
in the arduous undertaking, to· which 
they were now devoted, 

Mr. Tidman, an Independent minister, 
lately. removed from Salisbury to F.rome, 
clos"d the highly intere~ting service, i11 
prayer, · 

.... 
Acco'llllt of ft'Ionies received by the Treasurer of tlie -Baptist Missi01m1y 

Society, fro1n May I, to August 1, 1818; not iuclt<d:i11g Individual 
Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION, 

:Rngby, Female Penny-a-Weck Society, by the Rev. E, Fall • • • • • • • 
Pl_ymouth anrl Dock Auxiliary Society, by William Prance, Esq.• • • • 
Birmingham, Cannon-street Auxiliary Society • • • • .£103 18 6 l 

.£ !, . d, 
10 10 0 
50 0 0 

149 19 10¾ 

27 17 5 
· 20 0 0 

2 ·o fl 

Collection•• ...... •.. 46 1 4¾S 
----- Bond-street Auxiliary Society• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ; 
Sutton in ,he Elm,,, Collection, by the Rev. E. Burdett • • · • • • • • • • 
Fox1011, Mr. Sturges, and Friends • • • • • • • • • • • ,;·, • • • • • • • • • • · • • • 
Legacy of Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, fall' of Leicester, by Messrs. Y~tcs 
· and Carrye, Execµtors .. • •· • • ...... • , • • .. • .... • • • ,· • .. • • 40 0 0 · 
Liverpool, Subscriptions and Donations at, by W. Hope,·Esq. ~ • • • • • 56 8 O• 
Tewkesbury, Collection and Subscriptions, by Mr. S. Jones••••••·· 41 .4 02 
A Friend, by the Rev. Mr. Trotman .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · .. •. · · 2 0 · 
Melksham, Subscriptions and Collection, by the Rev. Dr, Ryland · • 6 18 0 
Aberdeen Auxiliary Society (including its Branch at foggie-lane, ~ 20 o .. · 0 

.· ' . ' 5 3 2 S 
Bath, collected afler two sermons, by the Rev. R. Hall; an\l Rev. 

Thomas Roberts , • •• • · ,,. ,. • • • • • • • • • • · •.• • • • • · •· • • • • • • • • 
Buckinghamshire Auxiliary Society, by the Rev. W. Groser, Junior 
Henly-<,n-Th•mes, Society in aid of Missio_ns, by the Rev. J. N, Gouhy 
Westbury Leigh, Collection and Subscnpuons • • • • • · ~ • • • • • • • • · • · 
Earl's Barwu, , ••••• , • , • ditto , , , , • • • • • • by Mr. S, Deacon••• 
~·est,,n, Nurthamptomhire, dit10, •• ... • by the Jl,cv. Mr. Clark 
Nortl,amplon small Sucietv at • • • • • "• • • • · • • • · • ... • • • • • "· • • • 
Tau111un, Coliection and Sub&criplions, by the _Rev. It. Horsey ., '. • • 
B,,dgewater, ditto, at a Monthly Prayer Mcetmg, by Rev, Mr. Vmey 
Bradnin~h. ditto, at,, ••• • •••,,:ditto•••••••• by Rev. C. Sharp 
l\,liudltf<m Cheney, by the Rev. R. Davis • • • • · • • • • · ·: • • • • • • • • • • 
Ali<jUlo, fur the Baptiot l\fo,ion, by 1he Rev. _Joseph lvuney ., • • • • 
IlJord, llli&sionary Society, by the Rev. Mr. Smith • • • • • · • • • • • • • · 
F11t11u," Doi,ation, by the HP,v. J. Phillips, Clu_pha111 • • • ·., • • • • 
L,g .. cy u, · 11,,· late Mr Joseph Urry, by Mrs. ~alhr .. • • • • • • • • • • 
P~1n,v" W•·ek ~ociet1, at 1'ot1leLank, Lancashire, by l\Jr, Harbottle 
---"-· __ .: ,at tlroumley, Northumber!,1111.J, by Mr, Rowell 
NewcabtJe, Friends at, by the Rev, R, Pe11g1lly • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • 

89 0 10 
60 0 0 
10 10 0 
17 4 o, 
8 b 0 

12 0 0 
24 · 0 ,0 

fr 15 fr 
2 5 1 
1 19 0 
0 17 0 
0 10 6 

32 0 0 
10 0 0 

· 10 0 0 
6 0 0 
6 b 0 

12 15 0 
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Good men's Fields,. Lo?clon,_ Auxiliary Baptist Missionary Society, 
by W. Mor11s, l•,sq. I rea,urcr •... • ................... .. 

Leighton Buzzard, Peuny Society at the Rev. Mr. Wake's, by Mr. 
Sauudcr~,. Treasurer, (including ,£1 5s. 6d. from Sunday 
School Uuldrcn, at Great llrickh,11) ••......•........... 

Bedfordshire, Baptist Association, 1,y Mr. R. Saunders, Treasurer, col
lected at Steventon, Mn. y 13, 1818. • • .. • • •• £6 2s. 3M l 
Granted out of the Association Fund•••••• 9 10 3 S 

Friends, by the Rev. Mark Wilks, of Norwich •••••••••••••••••• 
Coln brook, Collection, by the, Rev. Samuel Rowles •••••••••••••• 
Ailie Street Female Auxiliary Society, by the Rev. l 20 10 0 ~ 

W. Shenstone • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • S 
Su11clay School Children, by ditto• ••• •..... 16 6 

Baptist Free School,by Mr. W. B. Kendrick •• ••.••, •• , •••••.••• 
Phipps Bridge, Mitcham, by Mr. S .. Pratt • • • • • • • • • • • •• , •••••••• 
Woolwich, Subscriptions, by the Rev. W. Freeman • • • • •. •, •••••• 
Essex Baptist Association, by the Rev. J. Pilkington•••., ... ••.• ·•. 
Mr. Bagster, Profits on the Sale of" Tucker 011 Prede•tination" • , •• 
Langham, Essex, Subscriptions, &c. by the Rev. Z. Trevett • • • ••• 
Anonymous, from Essex, by Mf. Durls • • • • • • • • • • • • •. •. • .. • • • • • 
A Friend, by ditto••••••••••• .. •• .... ••.,•·•••·• .. ••••• .. ••.• 
Legacy tif the late Mr. George Fell • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 0 0 l 

Duty •••••••••..• , , • • ••••.•••••• , , , • • • • 2 2 O 5 
Collections at the Annual Sermons in London, by Mr, Burls • • • •. • 
East Dereham, Norfolk, Rev, J. Green and Friends•••••••••••••• 
A Tradesman, in Arrears to. the Baptist Mission, by the Rev. Dr. 

Newman • •. • .. ••. • .. • • ........ • ....•. • • •... · •.....•••. 
Workmen and Apprentices, at a Flour Mill, in Norfolk •. • •• , •. •. 
Part of a Collection, by the Rev. James Upton • • • • , • • • 6 0 O 
Unknown Friend, by ditto • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••· • • • • • • • • 1 0 0 
Sunday School Children, by ditto • • • • .... • • • .. • • • • .. • 0 13 6 

Jpswicb, Salem Chapel, Collection at, by the Rev. Mr. Weare 
'.l'wo Friends in Esse:r, by .Mr. Burls • • • • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Chelsea, Collection at the Rev. 0. Clarke's Meeting, after a sermon 

by the Rev. S. Saunders • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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£. a. d. 
42 0 0 

so 7 1 

15 12 6l. 
7. 

8 0 0 
10 11 0 

21 6 6 

4 13 9 
6 14 0 

24 6 .:, 
10 0 0 
19 4 11 
13 19 0 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 

18 18 0 

312 6 0 
8 3 u 

4 0 0 
1 0 0 

7 13 6 
3 8 0 

10 10 Q 

8 2 7 
Keppel-street Auxiliary Baptist Missionary Society, by J. Marshall, 

Esq. foroneyear,toJuly1,1818·•········ ............ 5619 1 
~faze Pond Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Beddome • • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • SB O O 
Church-street, Blackfriars, Auxiliary Society, at the ll,ev. Mr. 

Upton's, by the Rev. R. l'ontifex • • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • .. • • • 46 15 10 
Cambridge Auxiliary Society, with Friends in the Vicinity • • • • • • • • 70 0 0 

• Collected i11 Essex, Suffolk, and No,jolk, by J\Iesm, Sajjery a11d Winterbotham. 

:J3raintree .......................... • ,£8 17 0 
Coggershail • • • , •••.•••••••••••••• • • • • 6 17 6 
Colchester ••••••••• , , • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 9 10 0 
Earl's Colne •••• • • • •, • • •• ,. • • • • • • • • •, • 7 4 0 
i-Ialstend • • ...................... • .•• 12 10 S 
Harlow ....................... • •. • • • • 19 11 6 
Harwich • • • • •. • , • • ••••••• , , • , • , • • • • • • 1 1 9 
Kelvedon ... • ... • • • .......... • • • • • •.. 3 0 0 
l\Ialdon , • • ••• , •• , • , , , •• • •, •, • • • • • • • • • 4 16 0 
Potter-street • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 5 0 
Saffron Walden,•• ......... • ••• ••• .. ••• 20 7 1½ 
Sawbridgeworth ................ • .. • • • • 7 0 0 
Tiptry Heath • • .. • ...... • ........ · · • · • S O 6 
Witham .............. •• ..... • .. •••• .. 12 12 6 

Grundesburgh • • •, •, • • • • • • •, • • • •, • •. • • 
Ipswich • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • 
Needham Market • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Stowruarket • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\'Talton •. •• ••.• • • •. • • • • • • • • • •, •. •• • • • 

3 8 7 
12 7 0 

1 1 2 
8 IS 5 
~ 16 2 

11!1 13 it 

28 6 4t 

• Parlic ulars of these Sums will bi." publi1qed shortly in the P. A. 
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( C.,li, "lions in tMer, &,.J1;,11c, and i\'orfvlk, co>1ti,u,~d,) 

1'.i~~l<''1, · • • · "• • ............ ," · .• , , £10 !I O £ •. ,I·, 
J)i,, • .... ,, ••.• ". • ......... , . ·,,. , , 7 !J 6 
Ev, .. , ... • ........... · ..... · ........ , , • 7 rn t 
i'/t,n,·ic:h, wit. 

H~v. \Y. Hall •nd l-'rin1d•.,, • •. •, •. 14 6 0 
Rev. J. KinghOf'n, and diuo , , • •,, , • 14.~ H 9 
Rev. l\l. Wilks, and <litto, • • • • • • •. • • • 55 6 1 t 
1'Rb&naclc •~" ............. \,..,,., ••..•. 3 t7 !; 

Shelfanrer .. , •••. , ........ ., .......... 3 f ·8 
Yarmouth• ....... ••• • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • ,C, 2 6 

" Cellcctrdi11 Kent and Susser, b)I Ike Rev. !vim Ed wards, 

A,hfor<i .• , . , • · ·, • • • • · • • • .. · · • • • • • • • •. 4 16 . 6 
llrighton · · .. · · .. • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • .. • .• , • 1S 0 6 
Ditto, a Donation fro,u Wm. Wigncy,-Esq • .10 O .0 
Hroa~taics • .••• • • • · • • • • • • • • • , • • • • •, • • 7 4 6 
Calllerhury • • • • • • · • • • • • •,. •• .. • • • • • • • • 12 10 6 
Cran brook • • • • , ... • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • •.. 4 2 8h 
Ev,horne • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 10 3 
Lewes • • •. · .•• •. • • • • •, • • • • • · • • • •, • •, • 9 5 o 
.Margate••• .. •••••••••• .. •• .. •·•·•·••· 12 13 O 

For the Translations and Sch-eols. 
Collection at the Old Indepe,i,dent t,1.eeting, Wcsthury, by tl1e l_le,:. 

W. S. Palmer .. • • , • • , • .. • • • • .... • •• • •••. • •.•.... , ., •. , .. •·. 
Chester, Ladies' Association for Trapslations, by Miss Williamsan,. 

Liverpool, Friends at, by W. Hope, Esq. • ................. f!• 
l ~

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Penny Seciety, by Miss Angas • , •••.• • •.•. ,. 
l\irs. Bolton, for a Native Sc!;iool, in the E. I. wilere 40 Chlldren 

can be Pducated, for thr,t sum, for one yenr • • • • • • •••• , •••• 
Snbscriprions for Native Schools, by the Rev. Mark Wil.ks • • •. •.• ., 
Subscriptions towards printin~ au Edition vf the S. S. in one ,of the 

Eastern .Languages . 
l\Irs. Jnmes, Hacki,ey • • • • • • • ••·• • •• .; ••• ,. •• • • • •• • • 
:Mrs. Gouldsmitl.i, lili11gton • • •, • • • •, •• • • • •; • • • • • • :. 
A Fr~od, ·by Mr. G. Sarjent, Battle • • • • • • ·, • • • • • • .. 

10 0 O -
.10 0 0 ,o O 0 

91 2 11½ 

2. s 9} 
8 10 0 
.8 3 0 
4 3 0 

!25 0 6 

15 0 (') 

150 0 () 

__,.,....,... 30 o. 6 
• Collected in Kent cmd Susse:r, by the Re,,: J.hn. Eilwa,rds. 

· Ashford, Friends at • • • , • • ; • S'. · S 1 o 
Bdghton •• , • •• ·. • • • • • • . . T. · l o 6 
Canterbury • • • , • • • • • • • • • • T. 11 1 O 
Cran brook • .. • • • • • • •·• • • •· T. 4 l \/ 6 
Lewes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S. 1 0 0. 

• f'ell,cted i~ Esse2, Suffnlk, and Norfolk, by l\Icss·s. Suffery and ~!nter;otlw'.'.'. 
Bramtrce • • • • • • • • • ... • • .. I. 1 ., 6 
Colchester • • • • • • • • • • T. & S. · 4 8 6 
Halstead • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • T. 2 12 0 
Ipswich • ►• ................ S. 1 15 0 
l,\laldon • • .. • • •·• ,·. • ...... • T. o 10 (;. 
Needham .Market • • • • T. & S. 5 10 0. 
Norwich ·;. • • • • • • • • • • • •.. T. 2 0 0 
Saffron Walden • • • • • • T. & S. 4 0 0 
Yarmouth ••• •., • • .. · • •.. S. 11 !'J 10 

•~• ~o. XXXIII. of the f'ttiodi(al Accounlao.f!hc Daplist Mis,iou, is now in 
,i,e l'rtss, and "ill indude~he Substance uf au i111erc•ti1,g "Review of tl,e Mis, 
,1uu," just received, and furmin1ra Contiuu .. tion of lhe History, up to December la•t. 
Th,5 Numb~r \Viii complele Vol. Vi. Hflu which, il is inte11ded. lu publish tl,e Ac, 
cuunt~ in a more conucn,ed }'orm, 

• P1tr!ieulars of thet1e Sums will be publi~hed 6hortly i11 1he P. A. 
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SOCIETY FOR nm RnLUW 

AG ED AND INFIRM 

Protest(l'fl,f Dissenting Ministers. 

IT has long been matter of surprise 
and regret, th11t while sCIIDe provision 
ba'S been made for almost e•ery species 
of distress, so lillle attention has been 
paid to the case of Aged Protestant Dis
aentiug Ministers, who have spent the 
greater pa.rt of their Jives in endeavour
ing to promote the.best interests of their 
fellow-creatures, It i~ scarcely possible 
to conceive any objects of Christian be• 
nevolence, possessing stronger claims to 
our sympathy and aid, than are to be 
found among persons of this description. 
Smne are wholly incapacitated for pub
lic service, and, in the decline of life, 
find themselves in a dependant, and 
even. destitute state; and others, who do 
not wholly discontinue their labours, 
expetience, from the loss of friends by 
death, and other causes, o serious dimi
nution of their income, when, in conse
quence of their growing .infirmities, an 
iucrean of it is needed, And, in some 
in'Stances, their painfol feelings are 
heightened by the thought, ( which will 
at times force itself upon their minds,) 
that _the7 are supposed by many to re
tain their station for a mere subsistence, 
when they ore no longer useful. The 
prospect of such an issue, to a long life 
devoted to the Ministry, must excite 
anxious fears in the breasts of younger 
ministers, and tend to damp their zeal. 

To alleviate. these fears, and, at the 
anme tiine, to afford some substantial re
lief to the sutrerers themselves, a few 
individuals directed their ottention to a 
plaa for the assistance of Aged and In
firm Protestant Dissenting Ministers, in 
necessitous circumstances. After ~e
veral meeting• of dissenters of the three 
denominations, it has been deemed de
sirable, and founrl practicable, to unire 
theit efforts, as inthe "Widow's Fund," 
to carry this design into effect. A 
aocaty, accordingly, has been formed, 
its offic~rs appointed, and a liberal sub• 
scription already commenced. In aid 
of the fande of this J nstitution, the l:011• 

tributions of the friends Df raligiuu and 
h11manity are reapectfully a11d earnoatly 
10l i~ited. 

At a GENERAi, l\I~ETINO, held at the 
King'• Head, i11 the Poultry, on Tu<'s• 
day, fon• fi, 1818, lo ~$tabli•h a 

Soc~y ro~ the Relie.r of Aged and In
finn Protestant Dissenting l\Iinirter,, 

JonN GuaNJ:Y, Esq. in the Chair, 
Tiu follot1Jing Resolutimu IDtrt pau,J 

vnanim.,..,.ly: 
Th11t a Societ'/ be formed for the re

lief of Aged an Jnfirm Protestant Dis
senting Ministers, of the three denomi
nations, Presbyterian, Independent, and 
Baptist, in necessitous circumstances, 
and that the title of the Society lie, " A 
Society for tlr.e Relief of Aged and I,,jir11J 
Protestant Dissentinir Mi-ni.rter<." 

That the ohjecu of this Institution be 
Protestant Dissenting l\Iinisten, accept• 
ed and approved in their respective de
nominations, whn are incapitated by age, 
or other infirmities. 

That a subscriber of One Guinea alf• 
nually, be a memberofthe Society. 

That a subscriber of Ten Guineas in 
one P"yment, be a member for life. 

That a subscriber of Fifty Guineas ia 
one sum, or Five Guineas annually, be 
at liberty to attend, and vote at all meet
ings of the Committee. 

That the business of the Society be 
conducted by a Treasurer and Com• 
mittee ; the Committee to co1>sist of 
eighteen members; viz. two ministers 
and four laymen of each denomination. 

That one-third of the Committee shall 
be renewed annually; the first two years 
by lot, as to those who retire; and b1 
ballot, qs to those who are to be intro
duced; nnd subsequently by rotation, as 
to those who go out. 

That the Committee shall meet four 
times in the year; and a special meet• 
iug may he called by a requi.iition of 
three members. 

That there be five Auditor., of ,vhich 
two 011ly &ball be chosen from the Com, 
miltee. 

That there shall be a General Meeting 
of the Society held annually, on the Ja,i 
Tuesday in l\hy; at which the Trea
surer, Committee, Auditors, and other 
officers, shall be chosen, the audited 
accounts of the last year presented, and 
a Report made of the proceedings of tb, 
Committee. 

Thnt a Special General Meetino of 
the Society may be called by the Com• 
mittee, or on the requisition ol any ten 
members of the Societ.1. 

That in consideration of the rnun~c:ent 
donation made by tbe Rev. T. l'ayler, 
the Rev. Dr. Collyer, the Rev. J. 
Philipps, and lame, Gibson, E,q Trus
tees under t~ Will of the late William 
Cow11?d, Esq. th~y shall be perma11e11t 
members of t1,e Committee. 

That in consideration of the munificent 
1lo11iltion made bf the Rev. J olui Tu,.ftll• 
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<'IHI. and the Rev. Dr. Collyer, of Trust 
'.\Ione,·, at their disposal, the Rev. John 
Townscnrl shall be a permanent meml>er 
of the Committee.; the He"· Dr. Collyer 
being included in the fonner Resolutinn. 

That another General Meeting be held 
at this honse, on Tuesday, the 16th In
stant, at ele,•en, for twelve o'clock; and 
that the Commillee be instructed to print 
Mnd circulate the Resolutions now 
adopted, to solicit support, and present lo 
the ne1:t Meeting the names of gentle
men for Treasnrer, members of the Com
mittee, and Secretary. 

That the cordial thanks of this Meet
ing be given to John Gurney, Esq. for 
the interest he has taken m the forina
tion of this Society, and for his conduct 
in the chair this day. 

At a GE>1EtlAL l\.iEETI>1G, held at the 
King's Head, in the Poultry, on 
Tuesdav, June 16, 1818, (HENRY 

WA YM~UTTI, Esq. in the Chair;) and 
a Meeting of the Committee, held on 
the same day, to appoint a Secretary, 
the following officers were chosen to 
conduct the business of the Society for 
the ensuing year·: 

TREASURER. 

James Gibson, Esq. 
TRUSTEES. 

Jame.sGibson,Esq. I H.Way_mouth,Esq. 
J. Esdaile, Esq. J. Addmgton, Esq. 

BOSORARY SECRETARY. 

Rev. Thomas Cloutt. 
C0!-1:MITTEE. 

J. Addington, Esq. I Rev. J. Hughes, 
Rev. J. Barrett, A. M. 
Rev.J.Brnoksbank Rev. W. Newman, 
Edward Busk, Esq. D._D. 
Wm. Esdaile, Esq. S. Nicholson, Esq. 
T. Gille,pie, Esq. Rev.A. Rees, D.D. 
W. Gillman, Esq. F. A. S. &c. 
J. Gurney, Esq. J. Trueman, Esq. 
.T. Gutteridge, Bsq. H.Waymouth,Esq. 
R. Holt, Esq. Rev. R. Winter, 
E. Maitland, Esq. D. D. 

Donations and Subscriptions are re
ceived by the Treasurer, No. 10, Great 
St. Helens; the Secretary, No. 1~, 
Penton-row, Walworth; and by Sir 
James Esdaile, and Co. Lombard-street, 

• • • 
NEW CHURCH FORMED, 

AND ORDINATION. 

ON Tuesday evening, August 11, se~en 
baptized persons from th~ congreg_au~n 
which assembles for d1vme worship m 
Titcbfield-street, were united i11 church
fe!luwsl,ip; aflcr which, Mr. John Buck 

was set apart to the pastoral ofl'ice. Tlic 
service commenced with rending and 
prayer, by the Rev. Mr. llclchc1·, lntc of 
Worce~ter; the Rev G. Pritchard de
livered an address on the nnturn of a 
Christian church, and a,kcd the usnal 
questions; the Rev. J. lvimey gave 
the charge, from 1 Peter, iv. 10, 11. 
The ordination-prayer wae offered by 
the Rev.\l\'. Shcnstone, who nl~oprcach
ed to the church, from 1 Cor. xvi. 10. 
Suitable hymns were selected and read, 
by l\Ir. Keene. 

• • • 
HAN1'SANDWILTSASSOCIAT1ON. 

JuLY 22, 1818.-The Baptist churches, 
forming the Assistant Mission Society for 
Hanis and Wilts, held their Midsummer 
Association at Lymington. Mr. Clare 
preached, from Galatians, v .. 22, on 
"Long-suffering asa fruit of the Spirit;" 
and Mr. Hawkins in. the evening,. from 
Acts, vii. 59, 60. Mr. Miall preached 
on the preceding evening. There was an 
early prayer-meeting. The devotional 
services were conducted by Messrs. 
Clare, Rutter. Dore, Miall, Russell, Bul
gin, and l\Iillard.. The next Association 
will be held at White's Row, Portsea, 
October 7: Messrs. Bulgin, Russell, pn<l 
Millard, to preach. The morning ser
mon to be on Christiai;i Gentleness, 

• • • 
Subscriptions to the. Widow and Famil_y of 

the late Rev. W. ·Bradley, continued. 
;t; s. ,I, 

Hackney, in addition to former 
0 0 Subscriptions • • • • • • • • · • • • 6 

Rev. ·Mr. Pritchard's Congre-
6 gation, Keppel-strce_t • · • • -13 0 

Rev. Mr. . lvimey's ditto; 
7 6 Eagle-street , ••• • • • • • • • • 10 

A Friend, by Mr. Thomr.s, 
0 0 of Abergavenny ••··•··•• 1 

Joseph Gutteridge, Esq. De·n-· 
2· 0 mark Hill • • , • • -· • • • • • •·•. • ·. 2 

Dr. Newman, Stepney•••··•· 1 0 0 

Mr. Bailey, Windsor•••••••• 2 -2 0 
Friends, by the hands of Wm. 

6 0 Gillman, E,q.• • • • • • • • · • • • 7 
The Household of Messrs. Sul-

16 () taby ant! Co. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Sundry Friends • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 4 () 

Mr. E. Rebinsun, Overberry 
0 0 Mills•••·········•••···• 1 

Mrs. Head, Bra<lford• • • • • • • • 1 0 jj 

Rev. J. Edwards's Congrega-
150 0 tion, Little Wild-street • • • • 

• • • 
• • • We are. obliged to clefer many articles 

of Domestic Intelligence. 

L,ndon: Printed by J. BARFIELD, 91, Wardour-Street, Soho, 
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MEMOIR OF ME~NO SIMON.• 

Turs celebrated· Reformer was sacred volume; but Men no had 
born in the year 1496, in the.pros never touched a Bible, fearing, to 
Vince of Friesland, (one of the use his own expression, lest he 
United Provinces,) in the-village should be seduced uy the perusal 
of Witmarsum, notJar,from Fra- of the scriptures. " What a 
neker, between J-Iarlingeu and preacher," says he, "n)ust I have 
Ilolswaert. _No particulars'. are been for the space of two or three 
related concerning hi"?, during years !" _ 
the period from his' birth,-till he .~.fter he had been engaged in 
entered on the ministry, in the the ministry ahout that period, 
Popish church, in.1524, any for-· he begaA to entertain scruples 
ther thau that bis education' was respecting the Popish doctrine of 
such as was generally ,aclo1?tecl in transubstant~ation: Wb~never he 
that age with pe1:sons designe~I to ce\ebra,te,d _m:ass; he was deeply 
be priests. ln his .28lh year h~ impresse_d · with· the thought, 
entered on tl1e ministrv, in.a vil,. "This bread and wi.Qe cannot be 
lage called Pinni1~gtoni:> ih_e i•csi.,_ th_erealliodyand bloodofChrist." 
deuce of his f~ther; ~vhcre he Heimp,u~cd .the i~pression, how
found two other y,oung ·mcp, .of. ever, to the_agencyofSatun, who, 
the same age with. ·himself, and he thpught, thus. endeavoured to 
engaged in t~e sa.me pl'ofessi~n: · sed.u~e him from: the. fy.ith of the 
one of them, the pastor .of the · hocy-, church •. He tl(ercfore re• 
village, possessed a tolerable sistccl with all bis might: he 
sbarc of learniug, and both had prayed, be confessed, he groaned, 
some slight acquaintance with the but bis 1·esistance was in vain;-

• '\Ve are indebted for this account lo n va.lunble rnnnnscript, writteu by tb-, late 
Rev. \Vm. Rowe, of Weymouth, W c agilin express our wi~h, 1hot tho whole work 
could be puhlished, of "hicb this is II specimen, for the.b~ncfit· of his widow ond 
children. 

The chnr,.ctcrs of those who, during n dork age, conlribuled to sweep away the 
rubbish of uges from the professed church of Christ, are so extTUordinary, that we 
seize with pleasure every opportuuity of ~xhibitiog them to the nol1c~ of our 
renders. Tl,e subject of this l\Icmolr wns " foreign divine, contemporary with 
Luther, and his illu•trious colleagues, oncl, with them, ndopted the principle of the 
suffici-,ncy of th_c scriptures in all m•tters of religion In our opinion, he ucted 
much more consistently thun those who, by rel•iniug n practice wh•c~ hud 
no other fuundlltion tlrnn th<· authority of the church, left their work very 1mpcr
fcc1. MEN NO Srno:-i rejected ull humon truclitioll i11 religion, llllU bc~R1ue the 
Fouudcr of tlie Dutch lfapfot Churches, wlai,;h, from his UQllle, are ;till called 
Menn unite,. 

VOL. X, 



MEMOIR OF MENNO SIMON, 

the impression that this doctrine 
could not he true, remained with 
unabated fo1·cc on his mind. 

No moral change, however, at 
present appeared. In compally 
with his two_ clerical friends, his 
<laJs and nights we1·e spent in 
,ports, drunkenness, and the vain 
and unprofitable amusements 
common to young people of a 
dissipated turn. On these occa
sions, the scriptures; were fre
qucnll)' introduced for purposes 
of sport. l\lcnno never mentioned 
them but to ridicule their co11-
tents: yet so great wus his igno
rance, that he was unconscious of 
the folly and wickedness of his 
conduct. 

In the mean time, conscience 
was not silent, but admonished 
him that he was in a wrong path. 
His restlessness increased ; a11d 
he at length resolved to give the 
New Testament a serfous investi
gation. He had not proceeded 
far in the interesting task, before 
he discovered the errors of Po
pery, and that transubstantiation 
bad no foundation in the word of 
God. All this was effected by 
the instrumentality of the Bible 
alone, without any human aid. 
He acknowledges, however, that 
he was indebted to the writings 
of Luther for a more clear and 
decided conviction of one import
ant truth, namely, that the omis
sion of the commandments of 
mendoesnot renderaperson sub
ject to eternal death, however it 
may expose him to temporal 
punishments,and temporal death. 

Menno made a daily progress 
in the knowledge of the scrip
tures. He continued to discharge 
his duties as parish priest, and 
possessed just that degree of re
ligious feeling and conduct which 
led all men to speak well of him. 
He all at once became, in the 
puhlic estimation, a preacher of 

the gospel, without the least tinge 
of heresy or fanaticism. His so
ciety was generally courted. He 
was admii·ed ns a preacher, and 
commended as n religious man, 
The world loved him, and (it is 
his owu declaration) he loved the 
world. 

About this time, a person 
named Sicke Snyder, one of the 
thousands whe suffered under the 
name of Auabaptists, was be
headed at Lewardcn. Till now, 
Meuno had heard of no other 
baptism than that of infants; and 
it was with no small surprise that 
he heard of the firmness with 
which the martyr adhered to his 
sentiments, and of his preferring 
an ignominious death on the scaf. 
fold to the dereliction of this ar
ticle of his creed. 

The insight into the word of 
God, which Meuno already pos
sessed, and the light which had 
shone upon him, whilst searching 
the divine oracles u11on the sub
ject of the mass, had freed him 
from the trammels of Popish bi
gotry, and had destroyed his re
sistance to the force of truth. 
His mind was become open to 
conviction; and the fact which 
had occurred before his eyes, of 
a person suffering martyrdom for 
sentiments on baptism different 
from those generally maintained, 
suggested au immediate and se
d nlous investigation ofthe scrip
tures respecting that -Ol"dinauce. 
The issue may easily be conjec
tul'Cd : he could find no trace of 
Predobaptism iu the Bible: and 
was thus convinced that two of 
the sacraments of his church were 
unscriptural. 

He imruediately held a conver
sation with the pastor who ha• 
been already mentioned .. The 
subject underwent a long discus
sion; and our young ad_vocat_e for 
baptism, althon&h entirely 1g110• 
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rnnt of the arguments employed 
by the Baptists of that age, in 
support of the practice, but with 
only the New Testament in his 
haud, obliged his friend to con
fess that predobaptism had no 
foundation in the Bible. 

Afraid, however, of placing 
too much dependence on his own 
jndgment, though supported by 
the word of God itself, he 
searched the writings of some of 
the ancient fathers, and fow1d 
that they defended the opinion 
,..,hich he suspected to be unte
nable, upon this ground, that 
" the baptism of infonts washed 
them from the defilement of ori
ginal sin." The inconsistency of 
this position with the scriptures, 
stimulated him to continue his 
research. Convinced tliat tile 
opinion of the ancients ascribed 
that efficacy to baptism, which is 
possessed only by the blood of 
Christ, he consulted the Re
formers, and especially Luther, 
who had by this time risen into 
celebrity. The information wl1ich 
he gained from this quarter was 
not more satisfactory; it being 
the opinion of Luther, that 
" infants were to be baptized on 
their own faith, infused into them 
at baptism.", He could neither 
reconcile this opinion with the 
scripiurcs, 001· conceive it to be 
possible that infants, destitute of 
reason, should possess faith. 

From Luther he turned to Bu
cer, who taught that infants 
should be baptized, in order that 
u they might be the more dili
gently _watched, and that they 
might be instructed in the ways 
of the Lord.'' This argument 
appeared to him to he merely hu
man, and unsupported by the 
scriptures. 

He then applied to Bullinger, 
who directed him, in vindication 
•f predobaptism, · to the A bra-

hamic covenant, and to circum
cision; the former of which was 
made with infants, and the latter 
administered to them. The ap
plication of these things to infant
baptism, he could not reconcile 
with that view of the nature and 
subjects of baptism, which he 
had acquired by reading the 
New Testament. 

So far from removing hh scru
ples concerning predobaptism, 
these discordant opinions of the 
different leaders in the Reforma,. 
tion heightened them. He saw 
that they differed widely on the 
point, and therefore was confirm
ed in his sentiment, that both Pa
pists and Protestants were mista
ken, and that the Baptist, who 
had so lately suffered in defence 
of his opinions, had truth and 
scripture on his side. 

No improvement, however, 
had at present taken place in his 
character, except a sliglit one in 
morals only. He was still tlie 
slave of a love of populariiy, and 
laboured witli the greatest ardour 
to obtain and preserve the praise 
of men. Beingiovite.d, about this 
time, to exercise the priestly of
fice in Witmarsum, the place of 
his nativity, worldly gain, and an 
increase of popularity, were the 
motives whicli induced him to 
embrace the invitation. "There," 
says he, " I preached, and said 
much from the word of God, but 
without any influence from tile 
Spirit, or any proper affection for 
the souls of men; and I made, by 
these sermons, many young per
sons, like myselt: vain boasters, 
and empty talkers; but they had 
very little coucem for spiritual 
things." He had a cousider.il,le 
acquaintance with the word of 
God; l,ut he says, !' I entered 
with ardour into the indulgence 
of youtliful lusts, and, like tlie 
generality of pe1"ions of similar 
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pursuits, sought exclusively after 
gain, worldly appearanc'e, the 
favour of me1i, and the glory of a 
name." 

Thus it appears, that his just 
,·iews of both the ordinances of 
the gospel were acquired by read
ing the scriptures, and meditation 
upon them, whilst his heart re
mained uns:metified. They were 
attained, as he himself observes, 
by the mere grace of God, and 
by tlie illumination of his Spirit, 
aud not by means of any seduc
tive arguments used by sectaries, 
as his enemies falselyrepresented. 
" I hope " adds he " that I write 
the trutl;, and do ~ot seek vain 
glory. If I received help from 
any one in making farthe1· ad
vance in truth, I give God eter
nal thanks for the same." 

The manner in which he was 
broughtto a reception of the dis
tinguishing tenets of his party, 
should he borne in mind by the 
reader, as it will account for the 
ardour with which he maintained 
his peculiarities of sentiment, as 
well as remove the stigma which 
his enemies endeavoured to fix 
upon him, by charging him with 
having derived his views of bap
tism from the insurgents of Mun
ster. 

There are two opinions con
cerning the origin of the Baptists. 
The first, maintained by them
sel ve~, is, that the apostles,• and 
first Christians, were Baptists; 
that infant bapti~m, and infant 
communion, were early corrup
tions, which rose up together, 
and whid1 wer1; gradually intro
duced together into the church; 
that there has been, however, a 
succession of persons from the 
apostolic <1ge, who have confined 
bapti,m lo- bdievers; and that 
the great body of the Waldenscs, 
and uot the Petrobrussians and 

Cttenricians only, as some have 

thought,) were Antipredobap. 
lists.• They farther say, that the 
Waldens~s being dispe!'sed, by 
perseculton, all over Europe, 
great numbel's of them sr.ttled 
in the Netherlands, long before 
the time of Menno, and that the 
Dutch Baptists before him were 
these very Waldenses. It is cer
tain, that the Dutch Baptists, like 
the W aldenses; maintained the 
unlawfulness of oaths, and of 
war; and asserted, that passive 
obedience is incumbent upon 
Christians. They also agreed 
with them, in maintaining that 
Cluistians ought not to be civil 
magistrates, but should consider 
themselves as strangers and pil
grims upon the eal'th; and that 
Christian ministers ought not to 
receive a stipend. They resem
bled them also in their boldness 
in reproving vice, in their love to 
each other, in their humility, in 
their contempt of the world, in 
the simplicity and purity of their 
manners, in the plainness of their 
dress, and in many other parti-
culars. · 

Their adversaries, on the other 
hand, maintain, that they are 
descended from the insurgents of 
Munster. This insurrection of 
the German boors, or peasants, 
(as well as several former ones 
before the Reformation,) was oc
casioned by the intolerable op
pression . of their lords, against 
whom Luther inveighed, saying, 
that they deserved to be dethron
ed by God ; at the same time 
exhorting the poor peasants to 
submit. A few ambitious and 
designing men, of considerable 
talents, joined t.heir standard, and 
became their leaders. Some of 
these were Baptists, and manJ' of 
the insurge11ls came over to their 

.. See the Works of Herman Schy11, 
Mehrniug1 D, T, Twiscke,'f. V. Hr11gh~;. 
&c. 
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~entiment&, They l1ecame wild 
and frantic enthusiasts, and ran 
into the greatest excesse11, until 
the insurrection was quelled. I 11 

their ch_aracter and principles 
they very much resembled the 

.fifth-monarchy men, especially 
Venner and his followers, in 1661, 
all of whom were Predobaptists, 
except one individual." This 
observation reflects no dishonour 
upon the Predobaptists : it only 
shows that wicked and mad en
thusiasts have been, in some way 
or other, connected with every 
denomination; and that the Bap
tists are no more disgraced by 
the insurrection of Munster, than 
the Predobaptists by that of Cole-

., man-street; or, than wise and 
rational Episcopalians by the 
high-church mobs of Sacheverel, 
and of Birmingham. 

To return to Menno :-his 
convictions at length became ir
resistible. " What shall I do 1" 
he was accustomed to exclaim; 
" If l continue in this slate, and 
do not, to the utmost of my abi
lity, expose the hypocrisy of false 
teachers, and the impenitent and 
careless lives of men; their de
praved baptism and supper, with 
their other superstitions; what 
will become pf me 1" These con
victions ended in true conversion 
and repentance. 

It was impossible for him long 
to maintain bis communion with 
the church of Rome: it coutinued 
but nine months after his conver
sion, He writes as follows: 
" God then stretched out to me 
his parental hand, and imparted 
to me such a degree of his Spirit, 
that I voluntarily made a surreu
der of my reputation, and of the 
honour which I had acquired 
among men, together with all 

• Sec lvimey's History of the Baptists, 
'fol. 1, p, SOB, , 

my Popish abominations, my 
mass, my piedobaptism, my 
ungodly life, and all my worldly 
prospects, and determined to 
spend my life in poverty, bearin<> 
the cross of Christ. 111 my feebl: 
measure, I feared God. i sou"ht 
for pious men, and found so::ie, 
though but few wh0 were equally 
distinguished for tire soundne,s 
of their opiuions, and the ardour 
of their zeal. Thus, gentle 
readel', did my gracious Go-d bv 
his rich grace tow:uds me a' mi"
serable ;inner, draw me to him
self. It was He who filled my 
heal't with inquietude; it was He 
who renewed me in the spirit of 
my mind; it was He who hum
bled me in his fear, who made 
me in some measure acquainttd 
with himself, who drew me from 
the path of death, and who in
troduced me into the· communion 
of his saiuts, in the narrow path . 
that leadeth to life, To Him be 
the praise for ever. Amen." 

After passing about a year in 
the society of a small, but faith
ful, band of Christians, emplo)ing 
himself chiefly in writing and 
reading, he received an unex
pected visit from six or eight per
sons, of one heart and mind with 
himself, who had been deputed 
to him by a society of pious per
sons, of the same spirit .ind seu
timents. These worthy people 
besought him atfectiouately, and 
with great earnestness, to be their 
pastor. 

This invitation threw him into 
no small perplexity. On the one 
hand, he was deterred from ac
cepting it by a sense of his own 
incompetency, ignorance, timi
dity, and feeble constitution; by 
his knowledge of the wickedueSi 
and tyrannical disposition of the 
world; by the existenl'C of nu
merous and powerful parties in 
the religious world; and by the 
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~ewre trials which were then 
eonnectcd with the preaching of 
the gospel. But there wer.- mo
tives in the other scale which 
}Weponderatcd. These were, the 
excellent character of tbesc pious 
men, their poverty, and their ur
grnt entreaty that he would ac
cede to their request. 

After earnest prayer, therefore, 
to God, he accepted the invita
tion; upon which event he makes 
the following reflections: "I have 
rio connexion with the Munster
ites, nor with auy other seditious 
sect, as has be~n slanderously 
reported; but though unworthy, 
was called to this office by a peo
ple who confessed Christ and his 
word, and who passed their lives 
in pcuitence and the fear of God, 
sen ing their neigh hours in love ; 
a people who bore their cross, 
and sought the, salvation and 
good of all men ; who loved 
righteousness and truth, and de
tested injustice and wickedness." 

His ministrv was attended with 
great success.· " God rendered," 
says be, " the form of his church 
so beautiful, and invested its 
members with such invincible 
fortitude, that not only many 
stubborn and haughty sinners 
were brought to supplic3te for 
mercv, the incontinent became 
chast~, the drunken sober, the 
churl bountiful, the cruel benign, 
and the impious devout; but 
they likewise bore a glorious tes
timony to the trnth which they 
professed, manifesting the great
est constancy in surrendering 
their fortunes, their liberties, and 
their lives." 

" To promote this great ob
ject," adds he, " it has been ne
cessary for me to endure, with 
my poor and feeble wife, and my 
infants, during a period of eigh
teen )'ears, numerous and various 
anxieties, burdens, griefs, afllic-

lions, miseries, and persecution, 
living in every place in poverty' 
in fear, and in perpetual hazani 
of a cruel death. While other 
preachers have reposed them. 
selves on beds and pillows of 
down, we have generally been 
compelled to conceal ourselves 
in secret hiding-places. Whilst 
they ha,,e been indulging them. 
selves at feasts for the celthration 
of marriages and of births, we 
have been alarmed by the bark
ing of our dogs, fearing lest some 
persecutor should be at our doors. 
While they have been saluted by 
every one as doctors, masters, ari'd 
gentlemen, we have been compel
led to hear ourselves saluted as 
Anabaptists, house-preachers, se
ducers, and heretics, and greet
ed in the name of the devil. In 
a word, whilst they have been re
munerated for their labours with 
annual gtipends, and good days, 
our stipend hai been the fire, the 
sword, and a cruel death. In 
this anxiety, poverty, wretched
ness, and hazard of life, I, an un
worthy man, iiave to this day, 
faithfully discharged the. ministry 
of the Lord. I hope also that, 
by his grace, I shall continue to 
discharge it to his praise till the 
day of my death. This state
ment has been extorted from me, 
since preachers on every hand 
calumniate me, and I am accused, 
without any shadow of truth, of 
having been called to thii minis
try by a seditious and nefarious 
sect. Let him who fears God, 
read and judge." 

In the year 1543, which was 
about six years after his leaving 
the Romish church, a placard 
was circulated throughout West 
Friesland, promising not only 
pardon, but the favour of the 
Emperor, the freedom of the 
country, and a reward of a hun• 
dred Caroli-guilders, to any one 
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who should deliver up Menno 
Simon, to be tortured and exe
cuted. Being thus in daily ex
pectation of arrest and death, he 
obeyed the injunction of the gos
pel, and, tearing himself from his 
flock, left his country. His first 
flight was to the city of Wismar, 
in the dnchy of Mecklenburg; 
but he was soon known there, 
and compelled to seek another 
refuge. There were many re
markable interferences of Provi
dence in his favour, of which the 
following was one : An informer 
atipulated with the magistrates of 
Wismar, that, if a certain sum of 
money were advanced to him, 
he would either deliver Menno into 
their ·custody, or forfeit his own 
life. The money was accordingly 
paid. In the first attempt, he 
failed : the second time, as the 
informer was going, with an offi
cer, to apprehend him, Menno 
unexpectedly sailed by them, in 
a boat: the informer saw him, 
but had not power to point him 
out to the officer; upon which, 
Menno seeing his danger, rapidly 
advanced, leaped on shore, and 
escaped from their panels. The 
informer involuntarily exclaiming, 
"See, the bird is eicaped ;'' the 
officer was ip a rage, because he 
had not pointed him out sooner : 
his reply was, "My tongue was 
held, so that I could not speak." 
The magistrates, not satisfied 
with this apology, executed the 
condition of the engagement, and 
the poor wretch forfeited his life. 

Whilst Menno was deliberating 
to what place he should next di
rect his course, his- uncertainty 
was terminated by the following 
circumstance : The lord of Fre
aenberg, a territory between Ham
burg and Lubeck, had frequently 
visited the Nethe1-lands, and had 
witnessed the persecution of the 
Baptists, by tlie Romish dergy. 

He not only pitied them, hut he 
toler3tefl and acted kindly to
wards those who were driven, hy 
persecution, from different parts. 

Although this noblemau was 
originally of a crncl di;position, 
and on that account, an o~ject of 
general dread, he persisted in af
fording them his patronage. The 
archbishop of Kiel, and after that 
the king of Denmark interfered, 
to prevent it: the latter even 
commanded him t0 ·expel them; 
but he always found the means of 
avoiding the mandate. II ence 
the pious Baptists fled thither, 
from all quarters, and quickly 
formed a church. This district 
had been hitherto inhabittd only 
by boors, or peasants, who were 
the property of their lord.
Among the refugees, were many 
ingenious artisans, and some per
sons of property; in consequence 
of which many trades were set 
up, the country became flourish
ing, the1·e was a great influx of in
habitants, and Baptist churches 
were established, and l'1inisters 
settled over them. 

It was to this distrit t that 
Menno determined to n 1reat. 
He safelv arrived at it, and set
tled in a village, called Wiist-cn
felde, where he enjo)·ed protec
tion during the remainder of his 
life, which he devoted to the gos
pel ministry. 

The patronage of Menno and 
his friends was continued by 
this nobleman, not only from mo
tives of humanity, but from a 
perception, that it was his inter
est to protect them. He levied 
on each householder an· annual 
tax of a rix-dollar, equal to 
four shillings and sixpence of 
our money. This contribu
tion made them consider the 
country as their home; whilst 
the snialluess of the tax attached 
them to it, and increased their 
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Z<'al for 1he intcrrsts of their I sons of all ranks and character~ 
worthy protector, who thns be- and cxfl'emely zealous in promot: 
came to Menno, and his friends, · ing practical religion and virluf' 
what the E!Pctor ot: Saxony had which he recommended hy hi~ 
bN'll to Lntheranrl h,s eollt>agues. example, as well HS by his pre. 
And, notwithstanding the dis- cept~. A man of such talents and 
pleasure of the 1wighhoming 110·· dispositions could not fail to at
bilit)' and clergy, whieh soon fol- tract the admiration of the peo
lowed, and a prohibition, on the pie, and to oain a "reatnumberof 
part of his D,mish majesty, of adherents ,;herev~r he exercised 
the toleration of these strangers, his ministry." Vol. IV. p. 456. 
this nobleman continued, till his ("' b . d) · 
d I I- . I . I ~ o c contmue . eat 1, t 1e protection w 11c 1 he 
had promised to afford them. 

The active mind of Menno 
soon undertook the accomplish
ment oft hose plans, for tli'e good 
of his fellow-creatures, which his 
heart dictated. One of these \\;as 
the establishment of a priuting
press, by means of which, he pub
lished the grounds of his faith, 
a defence of himself against Oel
lius Faber, Martin Micron, and 
John a Lasco, and_ various other 
works. A neighbouring nohle
man came upon him by surprise, 
and seized his press ; but his pa
tron collected to get her his ,,as
sals, and compelled the invader 
to surrender it to its owner. · 

This great man, after a life of 
ardent zeal and iudefatigahle in
dustry, died January 15, 1561 ; 
and, according to the custom of 
the primitive Christians, in the 
times of persecution, was buried 
in his own garden. 

With respect to his character, 
Mosheim, who evidently wrote 
under the influence of violent pre
judice against the Baptists, says, 
"He had the inestimable advan
tage of a natural and persuasive 
eloquence, and his learning was 
sufficient to make him pass for an 
oracle in the eyes of the multi
tude. He appears, moreover, to 
have been a man of probity, of a 
meek and tractable spirit, gentle 
in his manners, pliable and obse
c1uious in his commerce wit11 p~r-

• • • 
TlIE 

GREAT PHYSICIAN. 

To tl,eEditorsef tlte BaptistMagazine, 

WALKING, lately, into a vil
lage, ~o publish the glad tidings of 
salvat10n, I passed by the Bedford 
Hospital. On enquiry, I found 
that it bad been built principally 
by the munificence of the late Mr. 
Whitbread and his father. Sure
ly, thought I, multitudes of the 
most wretched of the human race, 
restored to health and vigour, 
and returning to the bosom of 
their· families, shall bless their 
~emory, and praise the great 
Giver of all good, ,,.ho put it in
to their hearts, to erect, for the 
most benign of purposes, this no
ble structure. Am I wrong in 
supposing, that; as succeeding 
generations revolve, this great 
work, which they have done, shall 
be told for " a memorial" of 
them 1 I think not. 

In imagination, I roamed from 
ward to ward-administered con
solation to multitudes of the af
flicted-and perused the records 
of the instrtution ;-and I really 
preseuted earnest supplications to 
the Father of mercies, that the 
sorrows of those who now inha
bited the pile, might be removed 
and sanctified to their everlastin, 
benefit. 
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'l'he sight of this admirahle 
building awakened ._i train of 
thought, which, to myself, was 
)1ighly iuteresting. I was forci
bly reminded of the large hospi
tal, which it is my duty continu
ally to visit, filled with persons 
exceedingly afflicted, either with 
inoral 01· natural infirmities, and 
in many instances, with both. I, 
too, have,my daily ro\rn<ls of ob
servation and exertion. Not, in
deed, that I cure any of my pa
tients by my own care or skill; 
no, iny constant experience proves 
to me, that I can do nothing of 
any importance, without the pre
sence and blessing of my adora
ble Master. Hence, I am per
petually on my watch, and never 
pass many hours without affoc
tionately and earnestly present
ing some ~ of the cases of the 
wi'etched to his kind regards. 
Perhaps, though I have nothing 
to record respecting myself, 
worthy of your notice, you would 
be gratified to hear a little of my 
Master. But, to say the truth, I 
know not how, (and it is a fre
quent subject of grief tome,) suf
ficiently to commend him: yet 
the subject is a favourite one, 
and I cannot dismiss it without 
sending you a'faint outline of bis 
incomparable person I despair 
of ever seeing a full-lengtli 
portrait of him. Vandyke, or 
Reynolds, might here fail, with
out injury to their fame. I 
have never yet met with any 
colours which could possibly do 
justice to the subject. I mean 
to attempt only a slight sketch of 
a part of his distinguished cha
racter ; and you will perceive 
that I shall be led, naturally, to 
speak chiefly of his admirable 
ekill and excellencies as a phy
s1eian. All other physicians are 
apsolutely nothing, and can do 
nothing \\'itho~1t him. Though 

YOJ,. X, 

surpassing in dignity the most 
illustrious monarchs who have 
ever filled a throne; yet, such i~ 
his amazing condescension, that if 
the poorest, and the meanest, and 
the most unworthy of my patients, 
humbly solicits him to visitthern, 
he is sure to do it. I never knew 
him, (and it has been my hapt>i
ness. to serve him for some years,) 
reject a single petition. More
over, any of them who do indeed 
sincerely and earnestly desire 
that he would undertake to heal 
them, and who are willing to be 
guided solely by his directions 
and prescriptions, are certain of 
finding him ready to attend to 
their request. In multitudes of 
caSfs, he bas visited the wretched 
unsolicited, and conferred on 
them the greatest favours, Isa. 
lxv. I. 0, he is so tender
hearted that you would never for
get, could you but be an eye-wit
ness, the affection with which he 
gathers the poor suppliants in his 
arms, and lays them in his bosom ! 
He is evidently so touched with 
a feeling of their infirmities, that 
I do verily believe his whole 
heart is made up of kindness and 
love. He is so free and generous, 
that be charges nothing for the 
most extraordinary cures; and 
he invites, in the most liberal 
manne,r, all who have any desire 
to possess the substantial hies:. 
sings he ,alone can bes tow, to 
come to him with holy confidence. 
You will see that this is the case, 
if you will peruse the Standing 
Orders, which it is my duty fre
quently to publish, of the institu
tion. The following most en
couraging sentences are an ex
tract:-" Come unto me, all ye 
that labour, and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest. Who
soever cometh to me, I will in no 
wise cast him out. Ho ! every 
one that thirstcth, come ye to the 

3 a 
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walrrs; and he that bath no mo
,ie~', come ye, huy and eat; yea, 
come, buy wine and milk, with
out money and without price." 
His faithfulness is such, that he 
is alwa:vs as good as his word; 
and never yet relinquished a poor 
creature, whom he undertook 
to heal, without accomplishing the 
work. So great is his love, that 
to remove every obstacle which 
prevented the restoration to 
health, and the eternal welfare, of 
perishing multitudes, he once 
willingly subjected himself to 
unparallelled humiliation and suf
fering, Lam. i. 12. The sacri
fice which he made, on thatever
memorable occasion, not to '' be 
thought of without tides of joy; 
not to be mentioned without 
shouts of praise," cannot be esti
mated. Of this only I am sure, 
that Peruvian mines are. not,· for 
a moment, to be mentioned, in 
comparison with the immense 
treasures which my Master has 
most willingly and joyfully ex
pended for the welfare of the 
miserable, 2 Cor. viii. 9. Ever
since sorrow entered into the 
world, my dear Master has been 
employed in its alleviation and 
cure. He is "the same yester
day, to-day, and for ever;" and 
his power is so great, that multi
tudes of the very ".dead hear his 
voice," and come forth at his 
bidding from their graves, John, 
v. 25. But time would fail me 
to tell of his boundless excellen
cies. 

You must know, that my Mas
ter hai a mullitude of establish
ments for doing good to the 
wretched, aud extern,inating evil, 
similar to that which I superin
tend. An account is kept of all 
the remarka bletransactions which 
occur, (and they are not a few;) 
and, when the whole of the sub
Eme plan is accomplished, they 

shall be published fo1• the pe
rusal of an admiring universe. I 
do a~surc you, for I frequently 
examme the volumes, that the,·e 
a!'e pieces of histol'y, ulready 
written, which are truly astonish
ing. My Master has very com
monly l'aised pe1·so11s to health, 
whom no other physician could 
possibly heal. People so af. 
flicted with the palsy, that they 
could nut walk a single step, 
have been made whole by his 
word, Matt. ix. 1-7. A_ woman, 
who was diseased with an issue 
of blood for twelve years, and 
who had spent all her property, 
and was grown worse, came be
hind him, and touched only the 
hem of his garment, aud was re
stored to perfect health, Matt. ix. 
20. A misei·able creature too, 
who had his dwelling among the 
tombs; who had been often 
bound with fetters and · chains, 
and the chains had been plucked 
asunder by him, and the fetter& 
broken in pieces ; neith.er could 
any man tame him, and always, 
night and day, he was in the 
mountains, and in the tombs, cry
ing, and cutting himself witl1 
stones ; whe_n my Master saw 
him, he had compassion on him, 
and said, "Come out of him, 
thou unclean spirit!" and he 
obeyed his mandate, and the 
poor creature sat down at the 
feet of his Deliverer, clotl1ed, 
and in his right mind, Mark, v. 
1-16. There was a certain 
man also, who had an infirmity 
thirty and eight years, and had 
been long lying at a medicinal pool, 
vainly expecting a cure; as soon 
as my Master saw him, he said to 
him, "Rise, take up thy bed and 
walk!'' and immediately the man 
was made whole, and took up his 
bed· and walked, John, v. 1-9, 
Once, I recollect, as he came near 
the gate of a certain city, there 
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was a dead man carried out, the 
ouly son of his mother, ard she was 
a widow; and when my Master 
saw her, he said unto her, "Weep 
not !" and he came and touched 
the bier, and they that bare him 
stood still; and he said," Young 
man, I say unto thee, arise!" and 
he that was dead sat up, and be
gan to speak ; and he delivered 
him to his mother, Luke, vii. 11-
17. I send you these instances as 
specimens and proofs of the infi
nite skill of the great Physician, 
whom I have the honour to serve. 
-I could most readily enlarge my 
list with an account of blind peo
ple, some of them born blind, to 
whom he made a present of sight 
-of lame people, whom he en
abled to walk-of lepers, whom 
he cleansed-of the deaf, whom 
he caused to hear his gracious 
voice-and of the ,,ery dead, 
whom he raised, Luke, vii. 22. 

Such is the wretched state of 
the country in which I live, that 
none of the inhabitants are in 
health, but those whom my ho-

. 1ioured Master has g1·aciously 
healed. There is yet room in the 
hospital which I inspect: hut 
though I go out among the inha
bitants around me, and ask them, 
Whether they will be made whole.? 
and a~sure them, and indeed give 
them multiplied proofs, that my 
Master is able and willing to heal 
them, and that he would welcome 
them into his family ; yet I per
ceive, that many love the fatal 
disease, which is preying upon 
their very vitals, and will ce1·tainly 
ruin them. And hence they scorn 
the most gracious invitations; 
yet this is not the case entirely. 
I last evening took my stand in 
the highway, in the middle of a 
large village; the people crowd
ed around me to hear my mes
sage, and listened to me some 
time very patiently. I hope, that 

some few of tbese poor creatures 
will be induced to apply to my 
Master. I recollect too, that I was 
once among this same people, and 
that my good Master, to whom I 
am unspeakably indebted, sought, 
and healed me, and condescend-
ed to take me into his service. 
I think I can sav, that I love his 
employ, and particularly because 
it is my principal business, to 
speak of his incomparable excel
lencies, and to turn the attention 
of my patients to him. When I 
can etfect this, I am h:ippy, be
cause I am confident that they 
will be healed. 0, my bowels 
yearn over these miserable peo
ple! I would fain have them all 
come into the hospital; and it is 
my grief, that I am not so suc
cessful as I wish. By my Mas
ter's instructions, I use the most " 
likely means for their recovery. 
Constantly from his table I 
bring supplies of the heavenly 
manna, of which if "a man eat, 
he shall never die;" but many of 
them loath it as "light food." I 
di1·ect them to the tree of life, 
planted by my Master's own 
hand, which brings forth twelve 
manner of fruits every month, 
and the very "leaves of which 
are for the healing of the nations;" 
and, from the owner of it, assure 
them, that they are all at liberty 
to pluck its produce, and be 
happy for ever: but, would you 
believe it? multitudes prefer the 
veriest trash to this beneficial and 
delicious repast. The bread of 
heaven also, by the especial di
rections of the great Physician, is 
constantly set before them, of 
which they who partake shall 
hunger no more, and yet many 
are starving and will not eat of it. 
To wash away their pollutions, 
my Master has likewise provided 
a fountain of sovereign efficacy, 
Zech. xiii. 1, replenished perpe-
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tually from• an inexhaustible 
som~e, Rev. xxii. 1 ; but multi
tudes prefer their defilement, 1111d 

refuse to hathe in it. There is 
also a GRAND REMEDY, John, 
iii. 16, which never loses its ef. 
ficacy, 1 Pet. i. 25, whose ines
timable virtues have been proved 
in numberless insta1tces, but 
many utterly neglect it. 

There are various wards in the in
stitution I superintend, and many 
different cases which come daily 
under my notice. You will per
mit me to particularize a little. 
I have many patients now in the 
ward for the morally insane. I 
am grieved to remark, that their 
symptoms are such as render 
their insanity unquestionable. 
One imagine~, that he " is rich, 
and increased in goods," whilst 
bis abject poverty is known to 
all. Another will have it, that he 
is in health, whilst he has no 
soundness of body or of mind. 
A third supposes, that he can see 
very well, though he has actually 
been blind from his birth. A 
fourth is so credulous, that he 
readily embraces, as . true, the 
most egregious and palpable 
falsehoods, and rejects many un
questionable facts as utterly un
founded. His ears are ever open 
to him who has been "a liar from 
the beginning," and closed agaii;ist 
his voice who "cannot lie." A 
fifth is full of inveterate enmity 
against his be6t friends, who have 
never done him any thing but 
good; and in a state of cordial 
friendship with thooe who are en
deavouri11g to ruin him for ever. 
A sixth is one whose whole 
heart is set on a few baubles and 
trifles, w hij::h he really prefers to 
ricb and everla;ting possessions. A 
seventh iusist; on it, that he owes 
nothing to any oue, whilst he is ab
solutely in a hankrupt condition, 
and is i11cleLted thousagds and 

thousands of talents. l\Iy adora l,10 

Master has done wonders among 
these Wl'<'tched people. Let me 
mention one instance. A youth. 
who was the y<>unger s011 of a 
most excellent and indulgent. fa
ther, was so infatuated, that he 
preferred, as lilll abode, any placo 
to the pare,,tal habitation, and 
actually abandoned . it without 
any remorse. He was evidently so 
deranged, that he went into a far 
country, and threw away his pa~ 
trimony, as if it were of no, man
ner of value, in the vilest society. 
It was evident, to the most super
ficial observer, from his unac
countable extravagancies, that 
he was not" himself." My dear 
Mas·ter, in one of his benevolent 
excursions, met with this wretch
ed young man, restored him to 
the use of his reason, and sent 
him back, a " new creature," to 
the longing arms, and almost 
broken heart, of his aged father. 
Oh ! bad you been present, you 
would never have forgotten the 
reception he met with, or the ex
ultations of the whole family and 
neighbourhood. 

Some of my patients have lulled 
themselves into such a state of 
·drowsiness, Eph. v. 14, that my 
perpetual employ, in reference to 
them, is to sound an alarm, which 
I often do, to warn them of their 
danger. In many instances this 
disorder has been fatal ;-the pa
tient has never been awakened. 

I have one or two cases of frac. 
tured and broken bones. . A ce
lebrated monarch, whose sublima 
poetical prnductiQns have charm
ed and profited every succeeding 
age, Psalm Ii. 8, and a well• 
known servant of my Master, 
whose name was Peter, were both 
of them once in this ward, l\Jatt, 
xxvi. 69-7&, and were com~ 
pletely healed. 

I have iµa1:1y \lllder niy Q\\fl\ 
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and the wounded, Luke, x. 29-
37. 

in the ward for tl,e wounded. 
They are so univer~ally the sub
jects of disease, that their very 
souls are contaminated. Their 
judgment is corrupt; they "call 
evil good, and good evil." Their 
understandingi.Y darkened. Tbey 
prefer polluted cisterns to the 
pure and overflowing " fountain 
of living waters." The will is 
depraved,; obstinately choosing 
what is altogether ruinous to their 
best interests. .Their affections 
are polluted; they !lre lovers of 
low and contemptible pleasures 
more than lovers of God. Their 
~emory is essentially defective; 
they are forgetful.· of all that is 
good and beneficial, and mindfol 
of all that is bad and injurious. 
Co1J,scierice is seriously injured, 
and. is, in some instances, " past 
feeling." Indeed, from «·the 
crown of the head to the soles of 
the feet, there is no s,mndness, 
but wounds, and bruises, and 
putrifyi11g sores." 

I am sorry to inform you, that 
there are now many in tlie ward 
for incurables. You will readily 
allow, that their symptomll are.
in the highest degree, dangerous. 

Some of the most hopefµJ of 
ni.y patiept$. are, however, in this 
\Vard; they have been stung by 
a dreadful serpent, Rev. xii.' 9, 
are sensible of their malady, and 
cry out bitterly, Acts; ii. 36, It 
is a part of my daily occupation 
)6 direct these to my dear Mas
ter., confident that they will not 
look to him in vain. Perhaps 
you may have seen a fine paint
i11g, (by Raphael I believe,) repre
aenting the camp ofthe Israelites, 
at the moment when their leader 
elevated the brazen serpe11t : if I 
am not much mistaken, a promi
oentfeatme in thatad1l1irableper
forma11ce, is the solicitt,l(le of the 
friends of the clying. to tum the 
eye.s of theil' wounded. relatives to 
the only remedy. I think I often 
experience 1uuch of a similar 
.anxiety. My dea1· Master has 
iiven me a pai·ticula1· clunge, to 
fay every. attention to the sick 

I will mention a few of them:
Such a fatal drowsiness, th-at 
though I have called tQ them for 
years, I am unable to awaken 
them ;-such an obstinate atten
tion to objects of comparatively 
no value,· that "the one thing" 
absolutely essential to their pre
sent and eternal welfare, is utterly_ 
disregarded ;-such an inveterate 
hardness of heart, that no kind
ness or love can soften it. They 
cherish the serpent which ha~ 
stung thein in their bosoms, and 
refuse, in the most determined 
manner, to part with it. They are 
none the better for the immense 
pains that ha've been taken with. 
them, Prov. xx,ix. 1. Yea, some 
evidently "wax worse and 
worse," 2 Tim. iii. 15. There is 
a predilection for a -poisonous 
substance, in preference to whole, 
some food, Rom. vi. 23. There is 
such an entire di, belief of all 
the excellencies and efficacy- of 
the means ~mployed by my l\las-
ter, for their recovery, \bat they 
do not even seek his favour, and 
they " will not come unto him, 
that they may have life." These 
are some of the. most fatal marks of 
those, at present under my in
spection, who, I fear, are incura
hle: yet I cannot but observe, 
that I have sometimes placed a 
patie1,1t in this ward, who ha-s 
bee11 afterwards made a glorious 
monument of my Master', mercy 
and skill, to save in the utmost 
extremity. My Lord's thoughts 
and ways are very frequently 
coutra1·y to my expectations. In 
bis love a.ucl ability to bless the 
milierable, l. ain c;.onsb:,11ined to 
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Thirdly, Encourage all who 
are diseased to apply to him 
without delay, co11fident that 
they ,hall 11ot do it in vain. 

Lastly, That meetings may be 
called, _as soo11 au~. as generally 
as possible, to pet1hon the 01•eat 
Ph)•sician, speedily to se11(! his 
servants to make known his "sav
ing health" to men of " every 
tongue, and kindred, and people 

d . " h. , an nation. Among t e signa-
tures to which, in some humble 
place, you will find that of 

Your unworthy friend, 
Coseley. B.H.D. 

••• 
THE PARTICULARS 

OF 

THE DEATH OF HOWARD, 
THE PHILANTHROPIST. 

,tcknowledge that there arc 
heights I cannot reach, depths 
wine h I cannot penetrate, and 
lengths and breadths beyond the 
powci-s of my feeble vision. I 
can never forget, that he took 
from among the apparently incu
rable, a m'?narch, the inveteracy 
of whose d 1sorder was proverbial 
2 Kings, xxi; a second, who wa~ 
just at the point of dissolution, 
and whose case seemed . com
pletely hopeless, who had been 
actually nailed to a cross, a 
wretched outcast from · heaven 
and earth, Luke, xxiii. 42, 43; 
a t_hird, a ma~1 of Tarsus, the very 
chief of the diseased, 1 Tim. i.15; 
a fourth, the native of a vil-
1.ige, near Redford, whose name 
\'..ill he remembered to the latest 
posterity, for whom it had been 
tenerally supposed there was 
no remedy. The ability and 
willingness of my Master to 
save, is without a bound. He 
has charged me to say, for the 
encouragement of poor patients 
to apply to him, " that he is able 
to save, unto the uttermost;" and 
I am sure he is. as willing as he is 
able. 

THE following particulars of 
the death and burial of the bene
volent Howard, were rnceived 
from his two friends, Admiral 
Mordvinof, and Admiral Priest
man. He had been requested to 
visit a lady, who was extJ•emely 
ill, at a considerable distance 
from Cherson. As he regarded 
himself as physician to the poor 
only, he did not at tint comply; 
but when her dangerous situa
tion was communicated, he felt it 
to be his duty to fulfil the wi,hes 
that had been expressed to him. 
When he had seen the lady, and 
prescribed fo1· her, he expressed 
a desire to be called in again, if 
his patient improved; but if she 
should get won,e, he intimated 
that his attendance would be of 
no avail. Mr. Howard feared it 
was quite a hopeless case; how
eve1·, not Jong after bis return to 
Cherson, a letter came to hand, 
informing him that the lady was 
better, and expressing a desire 
that he would visit her again witli• 

My Ma.5ter has a multitude of 
magnificent mansions in a -better 
world, to which happy abodes, 
when his patients are perfectly 
restored to health, he kindly re
moves them ; and no inhabitant 
of this delicious region ever said, 
" I am sick !" ' 

I wish you to make this state
ment known among your connex
ions, and I hope it will produce 
the following important conse
<Juences :-

First, Excite in their bosoms 
high ideas of my gloriotus Master, 
and constrain them to Jove him 
with ardour and sin<.!erity, 

Secondly, Induce every one to 
make bis incomparable excel
lenciu known to all around them. 
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out delay. This communication, 
it was perceived, had been eight 
da~·s in reaching him, and he re
solved to obey its request with 
the utmost expedition. The rain 
fell in torrents, and the weather 
was very cold, A conveyance 
that was suitable not being 
ready, and the case being urgent, 
he journeyed em horseback, ex
posed to the severities of the 
elements. .He found his patient 
expi1·ing, which, in addition to 
the fatigue of the journey, greatly 
affected him, and produced a 
fever; or the disease of his pa
tient wa'f communicated to him, 
which ··was his own opinion. 
" Howard returned to Cherson, 
and the lady died." Admiral 
Priestman not receiving from the 
philanthropist his usual daily 
visit, went to his house, and 

~ found him very ill; and, on in
quiriag resp'ecting his- health,. 
M1·. Howard said, " his end was 
approaching very fast-that he 
had several things t_o say to his 
friend-and thanked him for hav
ing called." . The dying Chris
tian continued : " Death has no 
terrors for rue: it is an event I 
always look to with cheerfulness, 
if not with pleasure; and be as
sured, the su,bject of it is to me 
more grateful than any other. I 
am well aware that I have but a 
short time to live; my mode of 
life has rendered it impossible 
that I should recover from this 
fever. I have been acc11stomed, 
for years, to exist upon vegetables 
and water, a little bread, and a 
little tea. I have no method of 
lowering my nourishment, and 
consequently I must die." No 
doubt this must be understood as 
respecting the general course of 
5uch things; and not to intimate 
that his restoration was impossi
bJ,, with Go1I. To his funeral he 
:.i.lludcd with composure, and 

gave instruction~ about the man
ner of hi11 burial, even with cheer
fulness. "There is a spot," said 
he, "near the village of Dauph
igny: this woul<I snit me nicely: 
you know it well, for I have of .. 
ten said that I should like to be 
buried there ; and let me beg of 
you, as you value your old friend, 
not to suffer any pomp to be used 
at my funeral; nor any monu
ment, nol' monumental inscrip
tion whatsoevH, to mark where I 
am laid: but lay me quietly in 
the earth, place a sun-dial over 
my gl'ave, and let me be foro-ot
ten." This spot he urged "his 
friend l.o secure immediately; and 
when he was informed that it was 
effected, the intelligence afforded 
him the highest satisfaction. 

About five versts from Cher
son, by the road to Nicholaef, 
the remains of this pious and be
nevolent man were committed to 
the earth, in the place he had 
chosen for his grave. 

••• 
ON MR. FULLER's 

Exposition oft lie Apocalyp1e~ 

To theEditol'S of theBaptist 1lfaga:i11e, 

THE letters inserted in your 
last No. from the late Mr. F~1ller 
to Mr. Birt, of Hull, have been, 
no doubt, extensively read. I 
have been thinking that :m 
earlier statement, by his own pen, 
respecting his interesting work on 
the Apocalypse, will gratify you, 
and your readers. It is takt11 
from a letter which he wrote to 
Dr. Marshman, in 1809; and has 
been printed at Serampore in the 
" Monthly Circular Lt>ttcrs, &c."' 
Vol. H. 

" I have been, for the last ten 
davs reading the Revelation; 
writing a brief sketd1 of what ap
peared to me the meaniu~; tbtn 
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comparing my thoughts with 
those of Gill, Lowman, and Fa
ber. I think I understand more 
ofit hy far than I ever did before, 
and find in it great ground of en
couragement to go on in the work 
of God. The occasion of my at
tending to this subject, wiis an 
application from Dr. Stuart, of 
Edinburgh; who, having read a 
long controversy between Faber 
and Talib, (tha:t is, your friend 
Cuninghame,) in the C/iristian 
Obsen,rr, wanted my thoughts 
upon it. I am greatly inclined to 
think, that as chapters xi. xii. 
xiii. and xiv. contain general de
scriptions of the rise, reign, and 
overthrow of the Papal Antichrist, 
all in the period of 1260 years, 
( or a little more, allowing for its 
rise before that date began,) that 
the resurrection of the witnesses, 
in chap. xi. ; the victory over 
t'he dragon, in chap. xii.; and 
the Lamb's company, chap. xiv. 
(which chapter is a continuation 
of the foregoing;) are all to be 
understood of the Reformation: 
that the falling of the teuth part 
of the city by an earthquake,. 
chap. xi. is the overthrow of the 
French monarchy, one of the ten 
horns of the beast; and as the 
seventh angel was to sound 
shortly after, chap. xi. 15, that he 
has sounded since that event; 
tbat as the sounding of the se
,;enth angel was to be the signal 
of the kingdoms of the ·world be
coming those of our Lord, and of 
his Christ, so, in the 14th chap
ter,..(which synchronizes with the 
11th and 12th,) the triumph of 
the Lamb's company is followed 
by an angel having the everlast
ing gospel to flreach, verse 6, 
which, I hope, means the general 
spirit among cm-istians of late 
,·ears; that as Babylon was to 
fall after the evangelizing angel's 
appearance, (see chap; xiv. 8,) 

so we may soon expect the over
throw of at least the tetn}loral 
powe1· of Popery; that as the 
seventh .seal in eluded the seven 
!ntmpets, so the seventh trumpet 
mclndes the seven vials, and, con. 
sequcntly, they are all to follow 
the soun?in~ of the seveilth angel, 
chap .. x1. la, and are none of 
them ye_t poui·ed . out, except 
that the first may be begun; and 
finally, that we shall not have to 
wait for the ~illennium, in order 
to see glorious days for the 
church. 

"Ther_e is a p~riod, I am per
. sua~ed; llr wlncli the gospel is 
destmed to make glorious pro.: 
gress, according to chap; xi. 15~ 
and xiv. 6, (which are synchro1ii
~al,) while yet the vials art! pour
mg out, (as· chap. xvii.) and the 
enemies of Christ opposing it with 
all their might.· The Word of 
God going forth upon a white 
horse, (chap. xix.) is before the 
Millennium ; and the opposition· 
made to. his pl'ogress will bri1ig 
on what, in chap. xiv. is called 
the harvest and vintage, and in 
chap. xix. is described as the last 
battle prior to the Millennium. 
Be of good courage, my dear 
brethren, we shall overcome 
through the blood of the Lamb, 
and by the word of our testi
mony. 

" The period between the 
sounding of the seventh angel 
and the Millennium, is like the 
reign of David, whorn the Lord 
prospered whi!hersoever he Wltnt; 
but then it was in tlte face ef op• 
position. The Millennium, on the 
other band, will be as the rnign of 
Solomon, wbo had rest roundabout 
given him from all his enemies.
Thus Satan will then be bound; 
and lhe beast and false prophet 
gone into perd~tion. This is em 
phatically the Messiab's rest. 
which will be glo1;ious, Isa. xi. 
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We may not e'!pect to see the lat
ter, bnt we may the former; and 
surely, it will be enough for us to 
follow him that rideth on a white 
horse, 01· to rank among the 
armies of heaven in so glorious a 
warfare. 

"Ever your~, 
A. FULLER." 

He that has been long in the 
world, has known some amiable 
meri, in whom there was nothing 
to command veneration ; and 
some men of the highest respect
ability, who would not . let you 
love them. But Mr. Fuller was 
mo8t affectionately regarded by 
those who felt towards him every 
~entiment of profound respect. 

His popularity was no disgrace 
to him. It was not courted by 
unworthy compliance, nor gained 
by unhallowed means. He was 
a reserved, retired man, who did 
not open his mouth but when he 
had something to say. It is pleas
ing to reflect on the spontaneom, 
homage thatwas paid to him by 
all ranks. Men of education and 
learning, men of distinction in 
wealth, rank, and office, the poor 
and the illiterate, Christians in the 
establishment, and out of it, of all 
deno.minations, hung delighted 
upon his lips. It was not like 
the Philistines gazing while Sam
son made sport, but it was an 
exemplification of Solomon's pro
verb: " The lips of the righte
ous feed,many," Prov. x. 21. 

When his " Expository Dis
courses on the Apocalypse" were 
announced, some were ready to 
say, "We should have preferred 
his Exposition of the .Proverbs." 
And I must confess, I should 
have valued exceedingly a volume 
from his pen on that part of the 
sacred volume. His frequent 
travelling, his _perpetual inter
course with men of all ranks, and 
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more especially with religious 
men of all denominations, his ex
tensive correspondence, his long 
standing and large experience in 
th~ Christian ministry, added to 
the native shrewdness of his cha
racter, and the_power of express
ing himself happily and forcibly, 
would have given him pre-emi
nent.advantages. 

I am far from thinking, how
ever, that Mr. Fuller was unqua
lified to expound the Apocalypse. 
The grandeur and the bold'uess 
of the imagery took hold of his 
imagination. The acknowledged 
difficulties of that book were not 
to him repulsive: they were an 
invitation. He was accustomed to 
guide his vessel through boisterous 
seas, and amidst dangerous rocks. 
A holy unction rested upon his 
spirit, and the high-toned moral
ity which he inculcated, he also 
exemplified. (See p. 4, at the 
bottom.) The sobriety of his 
judgment deserves also to be no
ticed : for an unbridled fancy is 
one of the worst things that can 
belong to an expositor. His deep 
and intimate acquaintance with 
the historians of the Old Testa
ment, furnished many very happy 
allusions and illustrations ; and, 
as the classical scholar would 
have referred to Homer, and Vir
gil, and Horace, so he, with the 
same facilit-v, cites Isaiah, Jere
miah, or _Ez~kiel. 

In many places he reminds me 
of the adventurous Mungo Park, 
in Africa, daring to trace the 
course of the Niger. And he, 
too, may be said, like the cele
brated traveller, to have died 
upon the Niger! If my infor
mation be correct, Mr. Fuller 
died when he had got to the end 
of the 18th chapte1· in his publi
cation. But his writings still live, 
and the uniform edition of them 
now printing by his son, undoc 

3 C 
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the superintendance of oul' wol'
thy friend, Dr. Ryland, will be a 
permanent blessing to the wodd. 

I am, vours affectionately, 
. W.N. 

Stepn£!f, Sept. 8, 1818. 

• • • 
HISTORY 

OF THE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
AT CHELTENHAl\f. 

THE Baptist Church at Chel
tenham ,vas originally a bl'anch of 
that at Tewkesbury, which was 
formed about the year 1655, and 
consequently esteemed as the 
mother church. 

About the year 1690, some of 
the mem hers removed from 
Tewkesbury to Cheltenham, and 
met for public worship in 11 malt
house. The Rev. Eliczer Her
ring, who was then pastor of the 
church at Tewkesbury, came oc
casionally to preach at Chelten
ham. In the year 1689, Mr. 
Herring, and Edward Canter, one 
of the deacons, went to the Ge
neral Assembly held in London. 
Mr. Herring departed this life, 
April 27, 1694, and" was suc
ceeded in the pastoral office by 
the Rev. Joseph Price, who came 
from Leominster, arid was or-
dained in 1695. .., 

The malt-house being found 
too small in 1698, ground was 
purchased in 1700 for the 
erection of a new meeting-house, 
which was built soon after,. 
and recorded at the General 
Quarter-Sessions at Gloucester, 
in the month of February, 1703. 
Mr. Price died at Cheltenham, 
September 13, 1721, aged sixty 
years. 

In· the year 1722, the Rev. 
Thomas Perks succeeded Mr. 
Price in the pastoral office at 
Tewkesbury and Cheltenham, 

and was assi~ted in the ministry 
by John Ballmger and Benjamin 
Barnes, who were occasiona 
preachers. Mr. Perks _died Sep
tember 9, 1750, aged sixty-six. 

After the death of Mr. Perks 
the Baptists at Cheltenham were 
for some years, supplied by th~ 
joint labours of Mr. Flower and 
Mr. Reynolds, who preached al
ternately every other Sabbath 
until 1758. Mr. Reynolds re: 
moved from Bourton-on-the
Water to London, where he died 
in 1790; and Mr. Flower soon 
after declined coming to Chel
tenham: he lived at Cirencester. 
For some years after this time, 
the people at Cheltenham had 
neither a regular minister, nor any 
constant supplies. 

On the 20th of June, 17 53, the 
members at Cheltenham, twenty
one in number, were, by the full 
consent of their . brethren at 
Tewkesbury, formed into a sepa
rate church; but many-oi them 
continued, for some time, to at
tend at Tewkesbury as often as 
they could, especially on the 
Sabbath-days, when the Lord's 
Supper was administered, as they 
had no minister of their own. 

November 9, 1765, the Rev. 
S. Dunscombe came to Chelten
ham, from the Academy at ~ris
tol, and continued to preach as a 
probationer till May,. 1768, when 
he was called to the pastoral of
fice. On the 27th of September 
following, he was ordained : the 
Rev. T. Hillie1·, of Tewkesbury; 
B. Morgan, of Kingstanley; H. 
and C. Evans, of Bristol ; and T. 
Skinner, of Alceston, engaged on 
the occasion. 

In the vear 1785, the meeting· 
house w;s repaired, and much 
imp1·oved · beincr new pewed, 

• 0 • ,. t 
ceiled, and galleried m ,ron , 
with the addition of a new vestry 
and baptistery. The buryini• 
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ground was also enlarged at the 
same time: the whole expense 
incurred on the occasion was 
£220. Mr. Dunscombe laboured 
at Cheltenham for nearly thirty
two years, with diligence and 
faithfulness, and with various 
tokens of success. He was con
scientious, but liberal in his 
views. His benevolence was 
carried to the utmost extent of 
his means; he continued active 
in the world, and in the church, 
till within a very short time .of his 
death. A paralytic stroke ter
minated his earthly pilgrimage, on 
Lord's,day, June 28, 1797, in the 
sixtieth year of his age.• 

During three months after Mr. 
Dunscombe's death, the church 
was regulady supplied by the 
neighbouring ministers, but chief
ly by the very friendly assistance 
of Mr. B. Bedford, of Birling
ham, near Pershore, who either 
came himself, or procured others 
by exchanging with them ; and 
as he took nothing for his labours, 
tire friends at Cheltenham owed 
him many obligations. 

September 30, 1797, the Rev. 
H. H. Williams,late pastor of the 
Baptist church at Ebenezel', in 
Leeds, Yorkshire, came to Chel
tenham, and supplied during the 
Winte1·; and, in April following, 
received an unanimous invitation 
to the pastoral office, which he 
accepted. He resigned it the 
4th of June, 1809. During a part 
of that summer, the church was 
supplied by the Rev. B. Coxhead, 
from London; during the re
maining part, and the autumn, it 
was supplied by various ministers, 
and sometimes by Mr. Williams, 
their late pastor, who resided still 
at Cheltenham, and who was al
ways willing to render the people 
all the assistance tb.at he possibly 
could. 

• His amiable widow is still surviYing, 
in her 86th year. 

In tl~e month of February, 1810, 
Mr. Gibbs, from the academy in 
Bristol, came to Cheltenham on 
probation, and was ordained pas
tor over the church the 12th of 
September following. Mr. Gibbs 
left Cheltenham in May, 1812. 

For some time after, the 
church was supplied by various 
ministers ; afterwards by Mr. 
Payne, from London, (now of 
Ipswich); he supplied the month 
of July, and afterwards from No
vember till April, 1813. 

After that period, the students 
from Bristol came in succession 
_for a considerable time ; and one 
of them, Mr. Jones, from Aber
gavenny, now of Sheffield, la
boured at different times for a 
number of months. 

Mr. Williams supplied during 
nearly half the year of 1815, until 
the 13th of October, when Mr. 
Walton, ofHorsforth, near Leeds, 
recommended by Dr. Stead
man, came from Lynn Regis, 
where he had been supplying the 
Baptist church for some time. 
Mr. Walton was ordained at Chel
tenham, the 26th of June, 1816, 
and continues there still, August 
5, 1818. 

The BaptYst interest at Chelten
ham has always been small, 
though it has existed consider
ably more than a century. Its 
present place of worship is by no 
means favourable for a respect
able congregation, either as to 
dimensions or appearance. It 
would be very desirable if any 
measures could be adopted for 
the revival of the church, espe
cially as Chelt~nham is become 
one of the most fashionable wa
tering-places in the kingdom, and 
its inhabitants, in corn,eq ueuce 
thereof, most rapidly iucreasiug. 
" 0 Lord, revive thy work in the 
midst of the years!" 

Cheltenham. W. W. 
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HISTORICAL ESSAYS. 

No.X. 
THE CRUSADES. 

PREPARATORY to our review of 
th_c religion~ abuses in the reign of 
R1cha_rd 1. 1t may not prove unin
terestmg to present our juvenile 
rn~~ers with a brief sketch of the 
~mgrn and progress of the crnsades, 
m one o~ which thRt monarch made 
so con_sp1cuous a figure; as well as 
to avmd. the ~requent repetition of 
the sub.1ect_ m other reigns: but 
as preparations for the third cru
sade, tha~ ~xpedition itself, and the 
events ansm~ out of it, form almost 
the _w_hole _history of that prince's 
a~°:'m1stration, we shall consider it 
d1stn~ctly in our next paper. 

It 1s remall)!:able, that in almost 
eve~J _age there have been some 
fashionable errors to eno-age the 
attention. It should stem that 
Satan, " 1he prince of the air who 
worketh in the children of lisobe
dience," always contri,·es some po
pular delusion to feed human 
depravity, which, from hfa know
ledge of our nature, is nicely adapted 
to the period of its prevalence. :Few 
objects were perhaps better calcu
lated to effect this, than these wild 
enterprises; for they uuited all the 
numerous_ vices of military life with 
the delus1011 anr\ hypocrisy of the 
most extravagant superstition. 

The crusade~, or croisades, from 
the Freuch wo_rd croix, a cross. sigui
ficd "ars earned on against iufidels 
under the banuer of the cross: hence 
tbe adve111un,rs wer-, decorated with 
a cross on 1heir right shoulders. 
They commenc"d in the year 1096, 
and ori~iuatcd in a superstitions vc
nerauo11 for 1hose places 1hat were 
distinguisl,ed L.\ 1he 1,rincipal events 
of 1he H.edeeu,er's life: aud for those 
oLjects that werv pro1{·om,ced from 
their connexion with those e~ents, 

1_'.' he sncr~d r~lir.ts; hence, a succes-
81~11 of, 1,~lg!·1ms, nsscmhling from 
c~e~y Clm_sllan co~mtry, were seen 
payrng theu- devotions at the hol 
s?pul~l~re: and so little was th! 
s1mphc1ty of the gospel dispensation 
understood, that a toilsome journey 
to Jerusalem _was more than equi
valent to. a hfc of regularity and 
usefulness at home. 

The propensity 'which, directed 
by entl_rnsrnsm, led to these ex
_cesses, 1s far less surprising than the 
excesses themselves. The curiosity 
we feel to visit the sites of some 
great events, or the birth-place of 
some illustrious character · our 
eagerness to . handle some a'ncient 
relic, or snatch a fragment of some 
venerable'ruin, if not restrained by 
re:1son, and c?rrected by piety, 
might very easily hurry us into the 
extravagance of enthusiasm and the 
iniqui1y of superst.ition: 'indeed, 
which of us can say, he should he 
the subject of no immoderate sensa
tions, if he· could behold the sepul~ 
chre in whic~ the Saviour Jay, or the 
cross on which he suffered? bnt it 
deserves remark, that the great Dis,. 
poser of events has checked this pro
pensity, by suffering time to destroy 
the materials, and even the enemies 
of religion to possess the places, 
which its pr9fessed friends are prone 
to idolize. 

'rhe ;rurks took the city of Jeru
salem from the Saracens in 1065, 
and began to treat the devotional 
~isito_rs with far l~ss respect and 
ceremony,_and it soon became ha
zardous to undertake thl" exemplary 
pilgrimage. This was the more i1'
riiating, from the opinion which then 
prev·ailed, that the 1000 Jears men
tioned' in the 20th chapter of, the 
Re,·elations were fulfilled, an\! that 
Christ was about to make bis ap
pearance in Palestine to judge the 
world, which consideratious in
cre~sing the merit, and \:Ven th, 
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neoessity of these pilgrimages, ren
dered them much more fre<inont. 

Pope Gregory VII. therefore 
formed the design of uniting the 
powers of Europe in the attempt of 
wresting the favourite country from 
the grasp of the Mahometans; hut 
his encroachments on the privilegc:s 
of princes, hacl rendered them too 
suspicious of Ms designs, to beeome 
the agents in his plans. But a native 
of Amiens, Peter, commonly called 
the Hermit, having made the pil
grimage to J~rusalem, returned so 
deeply affected with the dangers to 
which the poor travellers were cx
P.osed, and with the oppression 
tinder which the .Eastern Christians 
laboured, and entertained the bold, 
and apparently wild idea, or leading 
sufficiently powerful armies to suh-

.-due the infidel nations. He sub
mitted· his plan to Pope Martin II. 
who, though aware of'the advantage 
tl1at ·must accrue to Rome from its 
execution, was too prudent to ha
zard disappointment without greater 
plausibility of success. He there
fore summoned :m immense multi
tude at Placentia, which be deno
minated a Council ; consisting of 
'1,000 ecclesiastics, and 30,000 sccu0 

Jlirs. As 110 hall could coutain 
t1iem, they met in a plain ; and so 
impressive were the harangues of 
the .Pope and Pete~ in behalf of 
the persecuted pilgrims and op
pressed Christians of the East, that 
the devoted crowd dedared for the 

· meritorious umlertaking-. 
' Encouraged by his success in 
Italy, and actuated by the deepest 
policy, Martin thought it necessary 
to engage the more warlike nations 
-pf Europe, and therefore dispatched 
P.cter to visit the most important 
:Cities, and to endeavour to interest 
the 1ilost powerful sovereigns in the 
~nterprise. The fame of the great 
)lnd glorious design being now 
generally diffused, a second Council 
·was held. at Clermont, in Auvergne, 
which was attended by the greatest 
prelate~ and nobles of the day .. Such 
a dignified assemblf\ge gave new 
zeal to the Pope and the Hermit, 
who renewing· their pathetic ad
dresses, so wruught on the passions 
·of the auditory, whose enthusiasm 
fho very concot1rse was calculated 

to excite, that, as with one voice, 
they exclaimed, in supposed omi
nous language, " It is the will of 
God." This seriou~ sentence, utter
ed by the multitude on so memor
able an occasion. was regarded with 
more attention than even the ora
cular decisions of the ancients. It 
became ever after their motto, as 
well as their signal of assemblage 
and battle 011 succeeding occasin11s. 
How often, in perusing the pages of 
history, and even in the observation 
of modern times, have we to lament 
over the mistaken and misguided 
zeal of popular assemblies! Ho'llf' 
cautiously shou Id they be attended, 
especially by the young, lest the mo
mcntaryimpulse of some unhallowed 
passion shouhl so terminate, as to 
lay the foundation of lasting re
morse! 

The state of England favoured the 
romantic undertaking. Ignorance 
and superstition completely snh
jeetecl the public mind to tbe domi
nation of cle1ical power, which pro
cured present misery, and awarded 
eternal ruin to the disobedient.
The military sp'rit, too, was gene
rally diffused; and the practice of the 
nobles, in making war with each 
other, in redress of their private 
wrongs, greatly contributed to its 
preservation. A man's safety de
pended more on his _prowess and his 
alliances, than on the protection of 
the Jaws: valour was the grea.t vir
tue of the day. Such a state of so
c~ety, therefore, was highly favour
able to the enthusiastic project; and 
such was its popularity, that the 
Princess Anna Comnena observes, 
in her histor)', " all Europe, torn 
from its foundation, seemed reaJ.y to 
precipitate itself in one united body 
on Asia." Nobles, :uiisans, pea
sants, and priests, alike engaged in 
the undertaking, as the high road to 
heaven; and cowardice or impiety 
was affixed to the charactf-rs of the 
reluctant. In the exercise of hope. 
the nobles, awarding to themselves 
the opulent establishmenis of the 
East, sold their present possession~, 
that they might be unencurnbered, 
and suitably equipped. The aged 
and infirm co-operated iu the nnder
takiug by presents; and even le-
males, forg<:tful of the nature and 
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t1'r <lntics of tlwir sex, ~hamell's~ly 
Joi11C'd the army in disguise. Sud1 
c,fr~or,li,rnry ,·olunteers, ,d1ilc tlwv 
J>H',<'11te<l a motle)' g-roup, li>rmc;{ 
alm,»t a rmrntlcss nrnltitudr, and 
appr ,,:,r11sion~ WtTe entertained that 
1'1<' ma,;·nitude of the armament 
\n1111tl prnn· the <·ansc of its ovcr
t)m,",. Thj" ll'arlers, thcrcfor!', in 
onl!'r tn n'ndcr their forcC's the more 
rnam1g1·ahle, sent forward tht• 1fodis
cipli,wd, to the number of 300,000, 
nnd<"r the direction of Peter the 
Her n1it,a11d \Valter,(commonly call
ed ,he 1Woneyless). These took the 
rc,ad ,:,rough Hungary and Bulgaria, 
1.owanls Constantinople, unprov1-
.sioncd, trusting to the merit of their 
cause, and the miraculous interpo
sition of that HolJ• Being-, whose 
will the}' had declared their project 
to be. A conduct which, however 
ri,liculous and preposterous in them, 
alfords a lesson to many a fearful 
Christian, who has often been de
terred from evident duty by the 
prospect of difficulty, forgetful of 
the power, ·Hie faithfulness, and 
mncj" uf God. As might have been 
ex pectcd, th<c disorderly crowd were 
soon obliged to resort to plunder 
and viole1we for their daily sup
port; nor d.id the failure of miracles, 
and tbe destructive attacks of the 
enraged inhahitants of the countries 
through which they passed, cause 
them to su.spect the provriety of 
their motto, or dimiuish their ardour 
in the enterprise. The better dis
ciplined armies followed after, and 
when tbev were mustered in the 
J>iaias or Asia, amounted to 700,000 
men. In this expedition, the famous 
Godfrey of Bouillou, Duke of Lor
rniu, took 1he eity of Nice. Jeru
salem also yielded to the combined 
arm), and Godfrey ,ms gratified by 
beiug chosen kiug. The battle of 
Ascalon, gaiued IJy the Christians 
o,·er the Soldan of Egypt, followed, 
and terminated the first crusade. 

The secoad crusade in 1144 was 
stil,' less sncccs8ful, although com
manJcd hy the Emperor Conrad 
JI I. a?1d Louis, Kiug of !•'ranee. 
The arm'.)' of the former either p'e
rislied hy lhe hand of the enemy, or 
fell a prey to the treachery of Ma-
11ucl, the Gr,~ek J,;mperor; and that 
r,1 the latter, ~,bandoned the siue of 

Dama~cns, through tl1e unfoithlnJ. 
nC'ss or the Christians of Syria, 

Jn 1188, immediately allerthc re
faking of ,Jerusalem hy Saladin the 
Sold11n of Egypt, the 1hinl cn;sade 
was 11ndertak1m. Past failures had 
not 1anght wis,lom, and former mis
forhrncR were forg;ottcu. 300 000 
men were soon fonml again t~ in
vade the sacred land, ·and among 
the heroic chiefs, were the Empernr 
17redcrick Barbarossa, Philip Au-
1!,"llstus, King of }<ranee, and Richard 
I. King of England, in the review of 
whose reign, in our next essay, we 
shall have to examine the events of 
this crusade • 

The fourth crut1adc was com
mcnc_ed iu l 195, by the Emperor 
Henry VI. after Sa!adin's death. 
The im·aders gained several battles, 
and took many towns, but the death 
of the Emperor arrested their pro
gress, and obliged them to quit the 
prospects of their success, and rn-
turn to Germany. · 

Innocent III. in ll98, succeeded 
in provoking a fifth crusade. But 
the adventurers bad to contend 
with a more formidable enemy than 
even Saladin had pro,·ed. The 
plague rapidly thinned the_ir ran_ks, 
not only by death, but by mdncrng 
many to return home. to avoid the 
contagion. Tbrongh this calamity, 
added to the disagreements of their 
leaders, and the consequent division 
of the forces, the Soldan of Aleppo 
found no difficulty in defeating the 
remnant of the army. 

The _sixth crusade began in 1228; 
arid was speedily terminated. Da~ 
wietta was taken, hut was soon sur
rendered again ; and the following 
year peace was eoncluded with the 
Soldan for ten years. About the 
year 1240, Richard, Earl of Corn
wall, brother to Henry III. King_ of 
England, proceeded to Pales!rne 
with an English army ; but findmg, 
on his arrival, that it would be more 
advantageous to conclude a peace 
than hazard a war, he shortly re
turned. l•'our years afterwards, the 
Karasmians being driven out of Per
sia by the Tartars, fled to the Holy 
Litnd, and completely defeated the 
Christians at Gaza. 

St. Louis headed the seventh cru
s11,de in 1249, and Damictta was 
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again taken. His success, however 
was arrested by disease, which ,o 
prevailed among his troops that l,e 
nttcmpted a retreat; the infidels, rc
Sl'nting Auch frerp1cnt visits, pursued 
tho fugitives, and massacred the 
greatest part of them, returning with 
him and his nobles as their pri
s<mers, and they were obliged to pur
chase their liberty by a truce for ten 
years. 

The last crusade was commanded 
by the same Prince in 1271l, who, 
after taking the port and castle of 

· Carthage, in Aftica, soon died, Ieav-
. ing his arm}" in very iqdifferent cir
cumstances to the direction of bis 
son, Philip the Bold. 1:he Ki~g of 
Sicily, however, soon arrived with a 
fleet and disembarking bis troops, 
join~d Philip ; but their united forces 
were repeatedly checked, and after 
obtainio"' an advantageous peaec, 
they retired to their separate king
doms. Prince Edward, of England, 
arrived with some assistance, about 
the time of this treaty; but being re
called to ascend the throne of Eng
land, his visit was fruitless. In 1291, 
the town of Acre was taken and 
plundered by the Soldan of Eg;ypt, 
and the Christians driven out of 
Syria. So many l'lnfferings, losses, 
and disappointments, had. progres

. sively abated this ,wild zeal, and 
succeeding Popes found it impossi
ble to indnce another crusade.
Nicholas IV. in 1292, and Clement 
V. in 1311, were particularly anxious 
to accomplish_ the object, but hap
pily failed. 

aged weakness; an<i, mr,n~fr()ns fo 
relate, with hands yet reeking wit.II 
the hlond of the clear! and the dying, 
marching over the ho<lics 1hey had 
slain, presented themselves like de
mons at the holy sepulchre, and 
sung anthems of praise to the S,ni
our of mankind. 

What a mercifnl di~pensation fo:r 
the reader, and the writer, that tl1ey 
are permitted to live in a peri0<I of 
the world so much more eulighten
ed, and that they are not the devo
tees of that false religion, which can 
so completely enslave, and so fatally 
mislead the human mind ! 

_, H. S. A, 

••• 
NARRATIVE 

OP A , 

Ten Years' Residence at Tripcli, 
IN AFRICA. 

Colburn, 1816. 
WE introduce this article for tlie 

purpose of making an extract ot 
two, for the amusement of our young 
readers. 

It has been computed that, at 
· least, two millions of poor deluded 
creatures perished in these various 
tixpeditions ; and it does not seem 
possible to find, in history, parallels 
·to the extravagance and wicked
·ness of these adventures. The fa
natics proposed to themselves what 
they deemed a pions object, and set 

· about accomplishing it by the most 
-anti-christian means: a11d not only 
did they employ methods, contrary 
to the spirit-of the gospel, but they 
committed the most wanton and 
horrid exces,es at the taking of 

LocusTS.-" These destructive 
insects have been seldom known to 
annoy this place, though they are 
almost tpe yearly scourge of Egypt, 
and part of Asia. They fly in com
pact bodies through the air, darken
ing the atmosphere, and occupying :i 

sp11-ce of many miles in their pas
sage. They make a noise in the 
act of nipping off the corn and herb
age, that cannot be mistaken, and 
which is distinctly heard at a great 
distance. While these invaden, 
pass along, as if by enchantment, 
the green disappears, and the parch
ed naked ground presents itself. 
The locusts are salted down in great 
quantities at Cairo and A lexaudria, 
an<l carried to different parts of 
Africa. i\Iany arc brought to this 
place, and eaten by the inhabitants.'• 
Page 108. See Exod. x. 12. Joel, 
ii. l-11. Matt. iii. 4. 

CAMELS.-" Tht: i\Ioors were 
obliged to secure a camel, that, with 
much difficulty, was preve1,ted from 
attacking our horses while they 
stood iu the yard, though the camel 
is in general. with very few excep
tions, perfectly mild: this having- a 
young oue unable to feed itsell; its 

• Jerusalem, murdering aliko the 
garrison, and the inhabitants with
out distinction, unmoved by youthful 
innocence, fomale tcndemt:ss, and 
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forocitv is 1liC'rchy accounted for. 
'l'hc n;ilk is drn11k b_y comnmptivo 
penpk: it is salt and ill-llarnnrnd, 
richer than cow's, and of a rr,I co
lour. The eanwl, wht>n a few 
weeks old, is very handsome. Its 
cries th<'n cxae,tly rrscmhlc those of 
n ~·01111:i.· child. "'hen !{r0\n1 np. 
1heir mice is loud and rough; and 
·when ,rngry, th<'y rattle in the throat, 
which is a warning of their inten
tion to bite. They arc in g<>neral so 
inoffensi"e and tractable, that they 
commonly go without hridle or hal
ter; and a single straw is frequently 
used to drive them along with a bur
den of nine hundred weight. · This 
useful patient 11,nimal will sustain 
many days' thirst when traversing, 
licaYily 1:u1en, the burning sands. 
But in town, where it is cooler, and 
during the winter, he can remain 
some weeks without ,Jrinking·, living 
on the water he has within him, pre
served in a reservoir, from whence 
he conveys it into the stomach at 
pleasure. The, last time the Bey 
was encamped, a camel was opened 
for the water it contained, where se
veral gallons were found in a per
fect state. The camp was at that 
time in want of water. The people 
were d:yir.g daily, when the Bey 
made use of this costly expedient." 
Page 45. See Gen. xxiv. 10. Job, 
i. 3. 

DRolIEDARIES. - a The drome
dary seems used, in this country, 
only for the courier or post.'' Page 
45. See 1 Kings, iv. 28. Est. viii. 10. 
Th<' dromedary is a species of camel. 

Vi'ILD BEAST!.-" A part of the 
,;reat western road from Tu!1is to 
Tripoli cr.n.not be passed without 

, great dauger, on account of wild 
beasts, which not unfrequently at
tack passengers in spite of th~ pre
caution5 taken to prevent th~1r ap
proach. The Bashaw's. physician, 
:, Sicilian, performed tins tremen
dous joume)' by land, wi1h hiR wife 
and two children, not long since. 
He joined an immense caravan, 
(that being the only method by ,1 hich he could traverse the de-
5crts,) and proceeded in safety to 
this place. One of these caravans, 
containing from 400 to 500 persons, 
who are soon increased to as many 
tkousands, sets out nery yea1· from 

Tnnis to pnrcl,ase slavos in Guincit 
The whole oft.hem oft~n ncrish Iron~ 
the danger a_nd fatigues of the jour
ney, or, huncd under monntaius or 
s,and_, arc heard or no more. The 
Sw1ha11 has often described to 11 
the gloomy and impenetrable fores~ 
they yassed, ~vhcro the repeated 
howhngs of wild btJas1s, excited by 
!lw scent of the cattle accompany
rni: the caravan, were increased ancl 
he1;1;_htencd as it drew nearer their 
hornhlc dens. Sometimes the cara
van was constrained to remain for 
sov~ral dl!ys near ~hese woods, to 
avoid the approachmg hurricane in 
the desert they were about to pass 
through ; for by the aspect of the 
heavens, those who frequent the de
serts can often forerne these dread

. ful winds many hours before they 
happen. No sooner were the tents 
pitched and the caravan became 
stationary, than a peculiar' noise in 
the ~orest an non need the wild beasts 
ver§\'lng to the borders of it, there to 
wait a favourable opportunity to 
rush out and seize their prey. The 
dreadful roar of the lion was not 
heard during the day; but when 
tlfe darkness came on, continued 
murmurs announced him and his 
voice getting louder broke 'like peals 
9~ thunder on the stillness of the 
mght.. The Pinther and the tiger 
were seen earl:f'in the evening mak
ing circuits nearer and nearer round 
the caravan. In the centre of it 
were placed the tents with the wo-
111en, children, and flocks ; the ea tile 
were ranged next; and the camels, 
horses, ·and dogs last. One chain 
of uninterrupted fires encircling th.e 
whole, was kept blazing during 
every night. On thiYleast failure 
of these fires, the lion was heard 
coming closer to the caravan. A,t 
his roar, the sheep and lambs shook; 
the horses, motionless, were covered 
with a profuse per~piration ; the, 
cattle cried out; and the dogs, as
sembling together in one spot, en
deavoured by their united howlings 
to frighten away the savage de
vourer, from whom nothing could 
save them but n fresh blaze of fire. 
Twice the lion carried off his prey, 
a sheep, to the terror of the specta
tors who in vain with fire-arms cr1-
dea~o\lrcd to prevent him, Shee~ 
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are the lion's favourite food : thrre
fore though he passed their horses, 
camels, and cattle, and was in the 
midst of their tents, he was satisfied 
with selecting a victim from their 
flocks.--The Sicilian said, that the 
1ight of a tiger would have been 
more dreadful,.as his favourite food 
b man.'' Page 289. 

" }'ierce lions lead tl1eir yoang abroa,J, 
And roaring, a,k their meat from God; 
But when the morning beam< arise, 
The savage beast to covert flies. 

Then man to daily labour goes; 
The night was made for his repose : 
Sleep is thy gift; that sweet relief 
irom tiresome toil and wasting g,ief." 

• • • 
MRS. MARY SHEPHERD. 

THAT the" memory of the just is 
blessed," is a truth frequently real
ized by us, when we reflect on de
parted worth, while 
" Busy. meddling memory, musters up 

The past endearments of their softer hours." 

When the tongue that once charm
ed and instructed us, lies silent in 
the tomb ; when the eyes that once 
sparkled with cheerful vivacity, a.re 
closed in darkness; when the hands 
which were employedin acts of kind 
benevolence, cease their activity; 
and when our friends are laid beneath 
the clods of the valley; tJ1eir past 
excellencies and worth crowd upon 
011r attention, and we feel a mourn
ful pleasure in contemplating the 
painfully-pleasing theme. These re
marks will apply to the subject of 
this Memoir. 

Mrs. Mary Shepherd was the 
daughter of Edward and Mary 
Riggs, of Gatcomb, in the Isle of 
Wight. Both her parents were 
members of the Baptist church then 
existing in Newport. She was born 
in the year 1744, and, through the 
tender concern of her father for her 
spiritual welfare, was introduced at 
an early age into a godly family 
at Portsmouth. 'l'his prm1idence 
brought her under the ministry of 
Messrs. Lacy and Meadows, minis
ters of the Baptist church in Portsea, 
now under the pastoral care of the 
Rev. D. Miall. A bout this time she 
had a remarkable dream, in which 
she thought she saw the Lord Jeaull 
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Christ; who seemed to say to her, 
as be did to Peter, " l,Vhither I go, 
thou canst not follow me now, but 
thou shalt follow me hereafter." This 
dream, together with the preaching 
of the gospel, wrought powerfully 
on her min<l, and became the power 
of God to her salvation. From this 
time she was eminently distinguished 
for her piety; and, on the 27th of 
August, 1769, she was baptized by 
Mr. Lacy, and united to the church 
at Portsea, where she continued an 
ornament to her profession, until 
January 31, 1811, when she was dis
missed, with five others, who lived 
in the same neighbourhood, to form 
a new church at Forton, near Gos
port.• The interest she felt in the 
newly-raised church, increased the 
holy flame which had been so long 
kindled in her heart, and which dis
covered itself in an affectionate con
cern, and an unquenchable zeal, for 
the welfare of Zion. Of this chnreh 

• It will be gratifying to the friends 
of the Redeemer to learn, that thi, 
~hurch has, since its formation, been 
hlessed with an unusual degree of pros• 
perity. It is situated in a village,(wherc 
the gO.!pel was not preached,) about a 
mile from Gosport. The gospel wus fir•t 
introduced by preaching in a v.ery small 
room. After this a store-room was Jitt!!d 
up for worship; and in 1811 a church was 
formed, consisting of twelve persous. 
Since that time, a new place of worship 
has been erected, and the church ha, 
increased, from its commencement in 
1811, to July, 1818, to 136 members. 
There are also a large congregation, 1\11.<.l 

a couaiderable Sunday-school, 

S D 



she was au ex<'mpla1·y nwmbcr, till 
Satmday, Ang·ust 15, llll8, when 
she su~denlJ• dosed her eyes in 
death, and took possession of her 
heaw·nly inheritance. 

In her religious experience, she 
had a deep sense of her depravity 
and unworthiness: this, however, 
appeared more ,•isible in the humility 
of her mind before God, than in any 
outward confessions before men. 
Her mind was well informed on the 
great doctrines of grace, and the way 
of sah·ation revealed in the gospel 
to a guilty world ; and she was ena
bled to exercise an entire confidence 
and hope in the Rock of her salva
tion. 

She sometimes felt, in common 
with others, darkness of miud, aud 
internal conflicts with the enemy of 
her pe;ice; but, supported by divine 
grace, she said, in the most trJing 
seasons, with the wife of Manoah, 
" The Lord would not have sliowed 
us all these things, if he bad intendc 
ed to destroy us." She did not fear 
her mightiest foes, but exclaimed, in 
the exercise of faith," I know whom 
I have believed, and am persuaded 
that he is able to keep that which I 
have committed unto him against 
that day!" 

One important feature in this aged 
Christian was, a great attachment 
to the public worship of God, and to 
the ordinances of his house ; she was 
always glad when they said to her, 
" Let us go up to the house of the 
Lord." And though at one part of 
her life she lived at Fareham, a towu 
nine miles distant, she was generally 
found in her place as a member of 
the church at Portsea, from whence 
she generally walked home in the 
evening. Nor was her zeal di
minished by the lapse of half a cen
tury ; but, like the path of the just, 
it increased in brightness; and, be 
the weather what it might, notwith
standing for the last nine years she 
liad a mile to walk, she was not to 
be prevented from appearing in the 
assembly of the saints, either on 
Sundays or on week-day evenings. 
And if she heard any persons making 
excuses for their non-attendance, 
:;he would say, " If you knew the 
nine of such privileges, you would 
uot think it a hardship to endure tho 
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inclemency of tlw w,•11U1cr in the 
way to the hou~c ot' God." Siu,, 
however, became very fcchl'e t'lro hlsl 
few )'ears of her lilc, and said·, ,t little 
before her death, that it was the 
love of Christ which constrained her 
or she should not drag her l't•ebl~ 
hody such a ,listance. 

She attended the three services of 
the last Sabbath of her life, nm! also 
communed at the Lord's table, whcrn 
she_ seemed unusually happy; and, 
as 1f on the verge of heaven, she 
could then adopt the langunge of 
the poet, 

",Well, we_shall quickly_pass the night, 
fo the lair coasts of perfect light: 
Then shall our joyful senses rove 
O'er the dear object of our love."· 

Thus she appeared to be only 
waiting for the messenger of mercy 
from HIM who has the keys o.f belt 
and of death, to 

"Unbind her chains, break up her cell, 
And give her with her God to dwell." 

A g·reat concern for the salvation 
of her children formed another cha
racteristic of this distinguished 
Christian, and will not be.easily for
gotten by those .who were the ob
jects of her concern, her prayers, her 
~dmonitions, and her example. It 
was her desire that Christ might be 
formed in their hearts, 1he · hope of 
glory. Nor was her attention con
fined to those who more particularly 
shared in the affection of her heart: 
she always recommended religion as 
the " chief concern" to the attention 
of young people in general ; and, 
from her own experience, she would 
point out the advantages of it, say
ing, "The ways of wisdom are ways 
of pleasantness, and all her paths arc 
peace." 

The scripture ,vas )l('r constant 
study and delight: its doctrines 
formed the foundation of her hope; 
she enjoyed the sweetness of its 
promises; and she maintained a 
practical regard to all its precepts, 
confessing at the same time that sllll 
was an unprofitahle servant. He~co 
the BilJle was her chief companion 
for more than fifty years, and, with 
Coles on " the Sovereignty of God," 
Ilooth's" Reign of Grace," and her 
hJmn hook, formed thu whole of he, 
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library. She often retired from th0 whilst contemplating her title to 
lrnsy scenes of domestic solicitude, heaven, she would exclaim, 
for the pnf'p@se of reading, self
cxamination, and prayer. "There, where my blessed Jesus reigns, 

In heaven's onmeasur'd space, 
I'll spend a long eternity 

In pleasure and in praise. 
As a member of the church, she 

folt a great respect for the ministers 
of the gospel, esteeming them "very 
highly in love for their works' sake." Millions of years my ,oond'ring eye, 
She did not resemble many, who Shall o'er his beauties rove; 

And endless ages I'll adore 
unworthily do all they can to inter- The glories of his love. 
rupt a ministr,r's peace, and to 
prevent his usefulness. She knew Haste, my Beloved, fetch my soul, 
the discouragements attcndi11g the UP to thY bless'd abode: 

Fly; for my spirit longs to see ministerial office; she manifested her M s y aviour and my God." 
affection and sympathy by holding 
up their hands; and she duly appre- Though she felt much pleasure in 
ciated their labours as the servants that heavenly part of worship, the 
of God. praises of God, she could not join in 

For many years she was the sub- it, except in spirit, for want ofhreath; 
jeet of much afiliction. This was but she said, " I shall sing as Jond 
exceedingly_ tryiug to nature; but as others, when I join the society 
under it she discovered great resig- above." 
uation to the will of her heavenly From the nature of her affliction, 
Father, and in .the most trying sea- it was expected she would suffer 
sons would say, "His will ee done." much in the dissolution of nature; 
When a friend said to her, " The but from this she was happily ex
Loni hath laid his hand heavily upon empted, being in usual health in the, 
you," she replied, " I have not one morning of the day she died. She 
more affliction than he will enable fell into a lethargic state; and before 
me to .bear. l<Iy covenant God and the evening, without a groan or a 
Father has promised to support me; sigh, her disembodied spirit winged 
lie has done it many years; and he , its way to the blessed shores of im
is the ~ame yesterday, to-day, and morlality. 
for ever. He has said,' I will help A funeral sermon was preached 
thee, I will uphold thee,' and not for her, from Psalm xxvi. 8. 
one word has failed of all that he has 
promised." 

She was a stranger and a pilg1·im 
on the earth, and the pilgrim's song 
was her delight: 

•• Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings; 
Thy better portion trace: 

Rise, from .transitory things, 
Towards heav'n, thy native place. 

But " season, and we !mow 
Happy entrance will be ·given; 

All our sorrows left below, 
And earth cxchang'd for heaven." 

}?or several years she has been 
subject tp repeated attacks, which 
thrnatcned a speedy dissolution. At 
such seasons she felt a strong desire 
to depart and he with Christ, and 
would say, " ,vhy is his cl1oa0ot so 
long in coming?" She even felt dis
appointment 011 recovering, saying, 
•• I thought I was going home." In 
the prospect of dissolution, and 

• • • 
BASIL STEWART. 

BASIL STEWART, ofFoleshill, near 
Coventry, Jived, before his conver
sion, a very protligate life, and kept 
the most abandoned company. The 
Sabbath 'fas to him a day of sinful 
pleasur~. Many times have I, as 
well as others, been the objects of his 
scurrility, as we passed by the place 
of his hon-id resort, on a Lord's-day, 
to the house of God. He was so 
great au adept at wrestling and 
fighting, that his very frown inspired 
terror, and he held a kind of terrible 
dominion over bis wretched compa
nions. But mark the change! God, 
who is 1ich in mercy, was pleased at 
length to stop this g·reatsinner in the 
midst of his career, and to make him 
a monument of sovereign grace. 

At the request of a friend, he was 
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prevailed with to hear the gospel. 
It was a Jifo-givin!!," souml. Deeply 
atfectc-d with a sense of his ~uilt, he 
exclaimed with astonishment and 
frar, ",vhat must I do to be saved?" 
His former practices were immedi
at<'h- abandoned; the people of God 
Lccame his associates ; the Sabbath 
his delight; and sin his greatest 
burden. About this time he came 
to me, filled with anxiety and dis
tress, to relate the dealings of God 
with his soul. I directed him to 
" the Lamb of God, who taketh 
awaJ the sins of tl1e world;" and 
snch was the interest we both felt in 
the wonderful grace of God, that six 
hours, in the coldest night, were 
sometimes deemed by us insuffi
cient for Christian conversation, 
The pleasure of these hours, when 
all nature around us was wrapt in 
darkness, has left an impression on 
my mind which will not soon be ob
literated. To see this lion-like sin
ner laid prostrate at the ilirone. of 
grace, and to hear him, whose mouth 
but a few days before was "full of 
cursing and bitterness," now pour
ing out his soul in fervent prayer, 
and entreating forgiveness through 
the blood of Christ, in the soft and 
broken accents of a little child, con
strained me to say, "This is the 
Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in 
our eyes.'' 

From this time, he became not 
only decided for God, hut "valiant 
for the truth upon earth." After 
joyfully submitting to the ordinance 
of baptism, he was united in Chris
tian fellowship with the churc'4 at 
Rugby, now under tlie care of the 
Rev. E. Fall; and until within a few 
days of his death, he laboured hard 
to spread, in every possible direc
tion, that faith which be once wished 
to destroy. 

He posses~ed no literary advan
tages; but " he was a faithful man, 
and feared God above many." He 
took pleasure in the welfare of his 
follow-creatures : he ltiarned to re
joice with those that rejoice, and to 
weep with those that weep. Up-
1·ight11ess and integrity preserved him 
from the practice of every thing 
mean and sordid ; and be lived to 
prove the truili of that scripture, 
" When a man's ways please the 

Lord, he maketh even hiH enl'mios 
to be at peace with him." 

As ff: l111;sba11d, he was kind, gcn
~l~, afte?honate, and rorbearing: in 
tnendslnp, h~ was faithful, steady, 
and pcrsever1~g; and if, at any time, 
he had occasion to administer rc
proo~, he so conducted himself, as 
to give room to the party reproved 
to conclude, that "faitliful a,·e t/1~ 
11·ounds of a f,·iend." As a Christian, 
holy zeal was not the least of those 
graces by which he was distin
guished. For several months before 
his death, in connection with some 
of his pious friends, he took an ac
tive part in the establishment of 
Sunday-schools, and in carrying on 
the worship of God in several of the 
neighbouring villages. At Wyken 
coal-mines, God has greatly blessed 
th'iir pious labours ; so that, in those 
dark and deep caverns of the earth, 
where horrid oaths .were heard, men 
call upon the name of the Lord. 

We are now come to the " cham
ber where the good man meets his. 
fate." Here we are called upon to 
"mark the perfect man, and behold 
the upright; for the end of that man 
is peace." The messenger of death 
arrested him ; but he was clothed 
with " the armour of rightcousucss 
on the right hand, and on the left.'' 
As soon as he felt the first blow of 
the tyrant, he f'xclaimed, "I am a 
dead man." After a severe strug
gle, which lasted eighteen days, the 
conflict was finished, the glorious 
victory was won, and the happy 
saint was clothed with immortality ; 
and he is now a king and a priest 
unto God and the Lamb for ever and 
ever. But let us draw near his 
death-bed. His only hope was in a 
crucified Saviour; his mind was se
rene; and if, at any time, those who 
attended him seemed agitated, he 
would say, "Be calm, be calm;" 
adding, 
"This heavenly calm within my breast, 

ls the dear pledge of glorious rest.'' 

He had a melodious voice, and wu.!:I 
remarkably fond of singing the 
praises of God. He frequently re
marked, that whatever might . be 
said of fine singing, none could smg 
like pious Christians. As long a, 
strength permitted, he frequently 
sang the following verses :-
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"From Thee, my God, my joys shall ri,e, 
And run eternal round• : 

Beyond the limits of the skies, 
And all created bounds. 

The holy triumphs of my soul, 
Shall death itself out brave ; 

Leave dull mortality behind, 
And fly beyond the grave.'' &c. 

Those who heard him will not 
soon forget with what animation he 
exclaimed, "0 what a mercy it is 
to be translated out of darkness into 
marvellous light !" When the pangs 
of death were upon him, he said, 
"That pang was. lighter: what a 
mercy !"' A little more than an 

hour before his death, he said to his 
attendant, " Do not you see them 
coming~ Christ and his angels are 
coming for me. In one hour I shall 
be at home !" A few minutes be
fore he expired, he exclaimed, 
" They are coming ; they are com
ing; they are j 11st here !" These 
were the last words he was able to 
utter. He then silently and sweetly 
entered into that rest whicb remain
eth for the people of God, on the 
morning of May 3, 1817, aged 40 
years. May I live the life of the 
righteous, and may my last end be 
like his! G. J. 

l\e\lte\u. 
• • • 

Self-Cultivation reeommewled ; or, 
Hints addi·essed to ·a Youtl, leaving 
Sclwol. Fenner, 5s. 6d. Boards. 

AT a period in which persons of 
almost every description are trying' 
their hand at writing, both " those 
who can, and those who cannot," it· 
is very pleasing to perceive the 
former on the advance ; and still 
more gratifying would it be to find 
them increase in such proportion as 
to warrant the indulgence of the 
fond hope, that, at some future time, 
they will gaih the complete ascen
dancy over the latter. That were 
indeed " a consummation most de
voutly to be wished," particularly 
by those whose duty it is to give 
.some account of the numerous pub
lications which are constantly issu
ing from the press. It would relieve 
them from that embarrassment 
which they generally suffer, from 
the fear of offending against justice 
on one hand, by commending a book 
which possesses no merit; or against 
charity on the other, by telling the 
truth, and thus wounding the feel
ings of a worthy man, but weak 
writer. It would, also, save them 
J'rom the dire necessity of filling the 
µarrow pass, bounded on either side 
J>y these formidable barriers, with 
Mlmething still duller than the dull 

hook reviewed, and being compel
led, every successive walk, to blun
der over, or trample upon, former 
remarks, which lie so thick in the 
way, as very much to impede their 
progress, and which threaten, even
tually, to render the path absolutely 
impassable. 

In the presentinstance, our atten
tion is turned, not to a sensible 
writer only, but to an intelligent 
family, a group of authors ; almost 
all of whom have rendered them
selves not less popular than useful, 
by their various publications, which 
are too well known to need our ad
vertisement, and too highly esteem
ed to require our commendation; 
but we may be allowed to grntify 
ourselves by expediting their intro
duction to a few families, into which, 
perhaps, they would not otherwise 
so soon find their way. 

We arc now indebted to l\'lr. Tay
lor himself, the honoured husband 
and father of our esteemed fewale 
friends, Mrs. Taylor, anti her 
daughters, Ann and Jane, for a most 
valuable performance. Our readers 
will perceive the nature and design, 
of the publication, by the following 
extracts from our author's very sen
sible preface : 

"To prove to the young, that their 
education is not finished, bul ouly beguu, 
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when they quit school; that all their 
hopes for honourable excellence must 
rcsl on thdr own cxertiOns; that now, 
<',p<'cially, their exertions promise suc
ccssfnl issue; to rouse the noble deter-
111ina1ion of acting ,,-~11; of putting forth 
mental energies on principle: this forms 
the single obj<'cit of the following 
pages." 

This work, which is very interest
ing;, and still more instrnctive, is, 
we conceive, well calculated to 
secure the attention, and advance 
the improvement, of the higher or~ 
ders of juvenile readers. But to 
those who loll on the sofa, listening 
to the notes of certain writers, mis
called poets, or whose thoughts 
arc continually hovering about two 
or three fine passages, in a few fa
Yourite novds,or works of imagina
tion, as they are termed, (though, in 
one sense, very improper))', for there· 
is no species of writing half so stu
pid,). it will present no charms; they 
will consider it insipid, and find it 
hard of dig<>stion. By the higher 
orders of youth, however, we do not 
r

0
efcr to tl,e upper ranks of civil so

ciety, which are formed by greater 
de1'rees of wealth and by titled 
birth ; but to those who are distin
guished hy their intellect and talent. 
Of course, we do not mean all, nor 
only those young gentlemen~ho w~lk 
abroad in Hessian boots, highly Ja
panned, and long great coats, half 
covered with braiding and fur, and 
who seldom ,·cnture five hundred 
yards from h1Jme, after sun-set, with
out thdr tuck-stick, or sword-cane, 
in order to <leleud a life, should it be 
attacked, which, at some future pe
riod, m"!J Le useful. These appen
dages, \\·here considerable m~ntal 
improYement has not been prev1011s
ly made, will not enable their pos
sessors to perceive the point, discern 
th,, beauty, appreciate the merit, 
comprehend the design, or improve 
by the perusal, of this volume. 

But, on fir~t reading the piece be
fore us, we must frankly confess, 
we felt as though ,ve had expected 
too much, or the author had done 
too little. Not J,eing conscious, 
howeYcr, that oµr expectations had 
been in any degree extravagant, and 
findin" it diffieult to show in what 
rcspei;t.s, or where, Mr. Taylor had 

been deficient, we had recourse to 
:t second and rnry careful perusal, 
111 order to account for, and, ifneccs
~~ry, to correct Olli' first impression. 
~ he rl'slllt wa~, we soon felt a par
tial, and, perhaps, rather premature 
disappointment, hegin to give place 
to a considcrahlc portion of real 
pleasure, though not of entire satis
faction. 

"\Vhilc, howevor, this concession 
is made on our part, we think the cir
cumstance of a.re-perusal hewa- ne
cessary for it, implies_what we r~ally, 
hut reluctantly, believe to he the 
fact, namely, that there is some 
want of perspicuity in the styic. The 
words, we conceive, are not always 
well chosen, nor do the different 
members of a sentence invariably 
occupy the best position. The pe-
1iods _are very frequently inverted, 
and often too unconnected. The 
piece, Loth in reference to ideas, 
and the mode of conveying them, is 
too elliptical. It is too intellectual; 
we do not mean too sensible, but not 
snfficicntly tangible. The thouglits 
rather - overdo aml overioad the 
words; the latter are too few to carry 
the former. The ideas are too nume
rous; we mean for the space which 
they occupy; thl'y are stnck tog;e
ther, uot exJ1ihjtcd or displayed to 
advantage. The coin is pure gold, 
and full weight ; but the legend is 
not perfectly clear and legible. It 
requirr.s the inspectiolJ of a connois
senr to decypher the superscrirtion, 
and determine the value of the piece. 
Nor is this fanlt merely casual, hut 
general and characteristic. We do 
not, however, in this instance, at
tribute the defect to what we think 
the common origin of obscure writ
iug-thc want of clear ideas, for we 
arc persuaded l\Ir. Taylor has a ta
lent uot frequcutly exceeded for 
correct thinking, and bold concep
tion. It must then, we presume, be 
the i;flect either of a want of care 
and patience, which is manifested 
when authors arc satisfied with their 
compositions to1J soon ; or of a sing~
lar taste,-a taste, at. least, not m 
exact concordauce with our own. 
It certainly docs uot arise from ~he 
former; we are under the 11ccess1ty, 
therefore, of ascribing it to the l_at, 
tcr; and it is no uncommon th111g 
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for writers who posses~ great minds, 
to possess also their singularities. 

Perspicuity is indispensably ne
cessary to all good writing, being 
that quality which corresponds with 
the drsign of language: it ought, 
therefore, never to be sacrificed to 
fancy, or fashion, or indolence. 
While it is always necessary, it is 
morl" so on some occasions than 
others. When the thinking is not 
only important, but recondite, and, 
of course, out of the way of the 
inexperienced mind ; and when the 
publication is intended for young 
people, who are not apt at straight
ening the crooked, or supplying 
what is wanting, then is it necessary 
in the highest degree. On these 
accounts it is particularly to be re
gretted, that the hand of an adept 
is frequently wanted, to unravel an 
intricate, reform an ill-constructed, 
or· complete an imperfect sentence. 
A publication of such sterling ex
cellence, and high merit, ought tu 
have been written, not merely s9 as 
that it might easily have been un
derstood, but so as· that it could 
not have been easily misunderstood. 
The latter; in all cases, particularly 
for young people, who are imusi,d to 
investigation, and averse to trouble, 
ought to be more difficult than the 
former; since obscurity, brought in 
contact with inexperience and in
dolence, will lead to mistake and 
error. 

But, besides the want of perspi
cuity, the style is deficient in va
riety, beauty, and harmony. It is 
hard, stiff, and monotonous. Our 
author's pen is neither pliant iu 
itself, nor plastic in its operation ; it 
too much resembles a straight piece 
of iron, with a sharp point, called a 
style, the writing of which displaJs 

- neither bllauty, nor ease, hut is ill
formed and unsightly. Almostcvcry 
page in the book deserves a better, 
a more appropriate, and a more 
pleasing dress. Partly, then, from 
the nature of the work ; partly 
from the manner in which it is writ
ten, and still more from the i11cxpe
ric11ce and incapacities-of tho~e for 
whom it is designed, we fea1· it will 
not be so extensively u,cfttl as it 
might have been. 

The volume consists of the fol-

lowing chapters :-1. On I.he P11r
port of Edncation to fit. 11s for mu· 
Station in Life. 2. On the different 
Source~ of Instruction. :3. On the 
Period of leaving School, a~ !,est 
suited to real .Education. 4. On the 
Importance of Self-Cultivation. 5. 
On the various Objecfa of Self-Cul
tivation. 6. On using our Talents. 
7. Self-Cultivation may hope for the 
Divine Blessing. 

We intended to :malyze the re
spective chapters ; but ...•....• 
we have not. Here we lament the 
absence of that general perspicuity 
of plan, which is as necessary as a 
plain and intelligible style. Ths 
commencement of every paragraph 
which leads off to a new train of 
thinking, or which gives a different 
view of the subject, ought to be very 
distinctly noted. That there is a 
change of thought, is not enough ; 
it should be prominent. The reader 
should not be left to look for it: it 
should be boldly presented to hi~ 
eye, that it 1Day be the more deeply 
printed on his memory. As words an: 
the necessary signs of ideas, so a sen
tence at the head of particular para
graphs distinguished by italics, or 
some numerical notice, is necessary 
as the sign of a new train oftbougbt, 
a new view of the subject. Reading 
such a book as the present, resemble,i 
a journey, for the first time, over hill 
and dale, without direction-posts or 
mile-stones, which, to a young tra
veller, is both difficult and discou
raging. He has nothing to guide his 
way, to measure the distance, or to 
mark his progress. He knows not 
where l1e is; and if any thing upon the 
road has struck him as singular, or 
beautiful, or dangerous, he will uot 
be able to point out the spot to ano
ther, nor to find it himse11: without 
commeacing his journey afrlsh, aml 
walking straig·ht on, with a sharp 
look out, till he unexpectedly comes 
up to it. ,v c remember many beau
tiful similes, many fine thoughts, 
many admirable paragraphs, in this 
volume; but we know not wlwre to 
find them. \Ye am informed tbat 
the wisest author, and hccanse he 
was wise, sought ont acceptable u:ords, 
and set his proverbs i11 ore/Er. Thu 
fi1 st 1s necessary to 1Ulllcr~tamling a 
subject; tlu: last to retaining it; and 
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understanding it is e5~cllltrll to its 
h1wing m1y, and retaining it to its 
tuning its.f,,ll effect upon the mind. 
\Ve know the present mode of w1it
ing is becomiug fashionable; bnt 
this considemtion does not satisfy us: 
we wish to avoid the eomplaisanoe 
which would commend, and the bi
gotry which would condemn, a prac
tice, merely because it is new. De
fore we adopt, or reject, any altera
tion, we ask, l8 the chango on im
r,:ooement? But, neverthelesR, as 
' variety is the spice of life,'' as this 
remark is of gcnel'lll application, and 
as we have no desire to tender life 
more insipid than it is, we would not 
always reject a new way, though it 
were only as good as O!ll old one. 

Tho fifth chapter, On the Ob
jects of Self-Cultivation, we 01ink, 
might have been more comprehen
sive, and, at the same time, more 
minute o.nd distinct; and the sixth, 
On using our Talents, is ei01er not 
appropriately designated, or 'it has 
the appearance of an intruder. 

These remarks have cost u~ some 
aelf-deniA.l. It would be matter of 
(feat regret to us, to give to a single 
member of so excellent a family a 
moment's pain. Dut we co.nnot 
withhold these critical remarks, be
cause we think them just and im
portant; at the same time that we 
do not wish to be "too rigidly cen
sorious," since 
" A string may jar iu the best master's 

hand, 
And the most skilful archer miss his 

aim." 

Afier all, we certainly think very 
highly of Oie work, and do most 
cheerfully recommend it to all those 
young persons, and others, who may 
be supposed 1:apable of ~eriving ad
vantage from 1t. There ls not a sen
tence not a thought, in the whole 
wor~ that can possibly injure them; 
not one bot will convey a new idea, 
or increll.8e the value of those pre
viously acquired ; not a principle 
but will expand virtuous habits and 
pious exercises, or strengthen those 
already formed. 

Happy the author ,fbo was ablo 
and disposed to write ~nch a book
happy the fatl1er whose son is oapll
ble of derivin~ from lt all the ad-

,·a11tagcs which it jg ealc11l11tcd (() 
impart-happy the son who has nc
ccss t.o such aids and induoomonts 
to sclf-cultirntion-happy the re~ 
viewer who should never he called 
to notice a performance of inferior 
merit: i11 fine, happiness must bo 
connected with tbe diffi1sion of sen
timents so eminently adapted to nd
vanee tlio interests of intellect and 
piety, and to ineroase the pleasures 
of social intercourse, and 01e chums 
of the domestic circle, by giving a 
still higher polish, and greater vnlue 
to the diversified attainments of 
cultivated life. 

We select from ilie last chapter 
a single paragraph, written, w~ 
think, in Mr. Taylor's best manner. 
He justly and beautifully observes 
of thosfl who live in an uncivilizcti 
state, " where arts are unknown, 
science uncultivated, and commerce 
unattended to," and whern, con8e
quently, "there are misery, want, su
perstition, and every kind of suffer
ino- ·"-" ' 

"Such do not hear the voice of A). 
mighty Benevolence, saying, Arise, and 
labour. Bind, and prune, aud dig, and 
sow; form, build, beautify, exalt. Here 
nre &round you, in rich abundance, ma
terials, tools, immense powers of 11ction; 
11pply them, Whjle you sit still, I sh11ll 
give you little; 'up, and be doing. ln• 
vent, lt shall delight you ; mo.ke, it shall 
be useful to you ; keep, it shall enrioh 
you 11notber day; associate, mutual 
kindness shall make you happy": ye aball 
cultivate: one anotLer; ye ~hall do sooo, 
by mutual assistance, what by iudividual 
eiertion no oae can ever effect. Le.t 
me 1cc fields of golden corn _waving; 
there is a fine vale for them: gather 
me Becka on tbose mountains: drain 
that marsh, it will make the air whole~ 
some: on that knoll assemble a village : 
teacb the hollowed tree to float in that 
river I catch the fish, allure the birds, 
drive off the beasts cf prey, defend the 
cattle, educate the children. Activity 
will bring health ; wanu wiH lead to in
vention; inventions will p1oduce11ccom
modation ; ac~ommodatipn wil,l give 
leisure • and leisure, wh~ch avoids the 
fatigue' of labour,_ gives ppor!uuity_ for 
thinking. The bmng who 1ves 1dly, hve• · 
rebelliously, contrary to-1 naluro'• first 
law and finest feeling : he 'must take,. aa 
bis appropriate punishment:, povcrlJ, •&· 
noraucc, mi,cry, and wnnt. p, 16a, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. the members of the congregation, bro• 

rher Lawson being !secretary, and hro
ther F,. Carey, Treasurer. And ,f all 

],c/lcr from the Jte~. Dr. Marshm11n, lo tlie hrcthren connected with the Society 
· · Mt. Jvlm~J. woulrl exert tl1eroselve, to form similar 

Auxiliar3 Socictie,, each ru: hisrespective 
"Smimpore, April 1, 1 lH8, station, that they might Jessen the So-

" l\ly Deu Brother,-1'he contents of cict,Y'• expenses there, tb1> funds of the 
this will, t thi!Jk, excccdingr, cheer yon. Society could be employeci elseivhere, 
l\.n Aaxiliory Society iJ already formed and important good would result I-> the 
at Calctitto, and another at Fort William; stalion itself. 
nod we hope many othii'ri will be . estab• " Tbe object of each Auxiliary So
llshed in I.ndiii.-whero,er Indeed our cicty should be, to aid tho Sociel_y's 
brethren are, \Ve ·mu,t not de'spisc the e.1tertiou, in India. A, tbe Society, 
day of small thirtgs, relative to any of however, expend their mone_y here, they 
them. ltr\ut'the Lord is about to bless of course require none 10 be sent to 
the :Mi.,ion in India, In a greater degree them; they are aided in the most etli'
than e•er. We arc exceedingll filled cieot maon~r wheu the monies raised at 
with hope, and we tru!t yo11 unite with cnch station meet 0: part of iu expenses. 
111 herein, · If one-half, or a fifth, or even a tentlt of 

" I am cvu, my dear brother, most the missionary expenses at yoor station, 
alfoctionately yours, were therefore met on the spot, the s~ 
... , ,-1 J. M.1.n&UIIA!f," ciet3 would, in that degree, be both 

Tlie enclosure to which Dr, l\forsh- aided ond encouraged. And shonld you 
man refers, in ,thr above note, ,vas a· ever raise more than yocr own station 
printed Circular, addressed to the mi•- requires, yon tnay enjoy the unspeakable 
sionaries at their different stations, of satisfaction of spreading the gospel 
which the following is a copy 1 ; llfOUlld you, 

",In offering this advice, far be it from 
us, dear brother, to ass1U11e any authority 
over you, or even to attempt to stand 
bebveen you and the Society. Why 
should we? You most have all the ·111-
bour of collecting lhe money at your 
station, and surely you, with the friends 
who rnise it, being on the spot, know fur 
better bow to 11pply it profitably than we 
can Ill n distance from you. Further, all 
the Society's mission11ries 11re eq uni, a.nd 
eqn11Uy denrto them. Correspond then im
mediately with the Society, de11rbro1her, 
nod cheer their henrts with an nccount 
of whnt yon 11lso are e1mblcd to do in 
helping them from ye.u to- year: trod 
enconrage yourself by 1ecollcctiai;, that 
if you can fiud around you only seTen 
porsons able to subscrib~ each a. rupee 
monthly, yoo. wi.11 ha.Te tl1e sntis~n 
->f rnising Ten OnU1ens annually, m ,ud 
of their prai$e-.worllty eurtions . for 
India. 

" Dear Brother,-'-We sc-n<l you a 
copy of the Review of lhe Mission, ad
dressed to tho Society. Throu~hout the 
,whole of Britain, Auziliary Socaclies nre 
now formed to raise fomb for the spread 
of the Gospel ; Rnd we have lo11g thought 
that every Christian in In.di11 ought lo 
.exert bims<!lf for liidia, Considering, 
therefore, the greilt oxertlons 'made. in 
Ilrltaln tbr the evangelir.ing of the hea
then, nothing can be more prop'< than 
for missionaries who nre on the spot to 
stir up their friend,, ench at his own 
station, ond by le~sening 1ho expense, of 
the Society there, enable them to send 
the gospel elsewhere. 

" Lnst year the Society wrote to us 
to. inquire, whether we could not stir up 
the congroga1iou at tire Lal-l!auzarCha
pel to aid them ln supporting the brethren 
at Clllcuttn. In pum1nnce or th\s re. 
quest, "o nddressed n Circulnt Letter to 
the members of the ('011gregntion, ear. 
nestly inlreuting them to come forwnrd 
i,, aid ofthoSocicty's funds. This was not 
theu done ; bllt the oltject of the letter 
h now rcollzod in tho formnJion of nu 
Au~iliary Baptist Society, composed of 

\'OL, X, 

" Y 011 may perba.ps find it useful to 
print a Report annually or the money 
you raise, with the names of th" snb
scribcr,,. Such a Report 300 hav.- oul]' 
to drnw up tmd s.-~d u,, and we will 
ptint it u a token ot broth~rly alfccl1~a. 

:3 E 
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This you c~n circulate in your neigh• 
bomhood, Bnd send a copy to the So
ciet)' for insertion in the Periodical 
Accounts. And how will it delight the 
Society thus to witne,s every one of their 
missionaries sharing their labours, and 
each brin11ir-g from his own stalion what 
the Lord shall give him there ! How 
will it encourage the friends to increased 
exertion at home, when they contem
plate the various Auxiliary s.,cieties 
formed in India with the same object in 
view! And what a rich re-action will 
be produced in India, when the Periodi
cal Accounts, containing the aggregate 
of the whole done in lurlia and Britain, 
shall be read at each station! As before 
said, the friends at the Lal Baazar Chapel 
have alrcads begun, and probably those 
in Fort William will follow. We would 
indeed now do it at Sera.mpore-but 1hc 
fact in reality is, that we have done it 
for many years, not only with a view to 
supporting our own station, but to pro
pagating the gospel throughout fodia; 
but our drawing the funds almost wholly 
from our own labour, and thus being 
ourselves both subscribers and Com
mittee, has rendered it needless, and 
therefore ostentatious to publish an
nually an account of wl,at we do. De 
enconraged then, dear brother, and the 
Lord will be wit!, you; and if each of· 
the Society's missionaries in India thus 
form an Auxiliary Society around him
self, however small it may be, we may 
hope, through the Divine blessing, t" see 
the Mission not only established in 
India, but in a few years increased to 
double, and even treble its present extent 
and efficiency. 

" We are, dear brotheT,JOUr affection-
ate brethren and fellow-helpers, 

w. CAREY, 

J. MARSHMAN, 

w. WARD." 

Extract of a Letter from the Rov: John 
Chamberlain, to the Same. 

"Mongyhr, April 1, 1818. 
"My Dear Brother,-Well, you will 

say, what prospects have you? What 
have you been doing ? What shall I 
say? I will tell you all I can. In last 
November, my family and I went to Dig
gah, to meet our dear friend Mrs. W. 
from Agra, who came all that way ( 400 
miles) to follow her Lord in his ap
pointed way. Then I had the happiness 
to baptize a person, whom I can look 
upon as the fruit of my former labours. 
A letter from her, received to-day, says, 
tl1at she• went on her way. r.,joieint all 

the way home agnin; nnd in her journey 
distributed about 700 gospel, a11d pam
·phlets amongst the people in the t0 wns 
and villages by the river side. I rejQice 
in this, as my work is thus cani,•d on by 
others, while I am engaged in another 
department. 

"On the 27th of J?ecember, (1817,) 
Glory be to God, Hmgham Misscr, a 
native, w!,s baptized in the Ganges, just 
below our house. Hi• conversion and 
baptism have made a great stir among 
the natiYes. On the day he was bap
tized, some said,' Mongl,yr's Kanak Kata 
gye :' i. e. ' l\longhyr's nose is cut ofl.' 
By which. expressive phrase, great dis• 
grace is intended. Hingham Misser is a 
Brahman, of very respectable cast and 
connexions. He had been employed as 
a reader of the scriptures for more than 
twelve months, during which time he 
had shewn such an attachment to Chris
tianity, as to separate himself from all his 
connexions. He was visited b-y illness 
for some months, during which time uon.e 
of his relations cared for him: none 
c~lled to s.ee him. On bis reco'vering, he 
was enabled to make a profession of his 
faith in Christ, before many :witnesses: to 
do which, he has left a wife and live or 
six children, ancl his home. Two lads, !,is 
eldest sons, saw him baptized in the 
river as though they saw him burned, and 
they have oot spoken to him since: they 
may be twelve or fourteen years of age. 
To one· of them the father sent a pair of 
shoes, which he threw away with con
tern pt. The relations unite to support 
the family, and many others unite with 
them to preserve the whole from be
coming Christians, I suspect, however, 
that this will not last long: the benevo• 
lence of a native is seldom a perennial 
stream, Of all the professions of Chris
tianity, which have been in this countr.v, 
few have been attended with. such tri
umphant circumstances as this has been. 
·Hiugham Missar is n very meek man, 
very humble, very diligent, and of a 
good understanding in the scriptures; 
he is daily employed in the instruction 
of the people here, amongst .wlwm he 
boldly declares his profession, and meeta 
with more attention than in his circum
stances could have been expected. Brin• 
dabun, our aged native brother, ha• 
been greatly encouraged by this instance 
of Divine favour. He is now gone to 
Diggah, in company with Nygunsoukh, 
a young man who was baptized about a. 
fortnight ago. He was sent by the bre
thren from Diggah for instruction, and 
remained here upwards of two month,: 
he was originally from Joyporc. w~ 
have one inquirer whom llrmdabun 11nd 
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~ygnnsookh brought from _a party of I am much debilitated in body, ann do very 
p1lgnm,; he has shaved h1mseJf, and little. I rirlight in the work of translR• 
a-ppears very hopeful. Another, young tions, and have my heart set upon the 
man appears to be on the Lord s side, completwn of two versions for the work 
but his fear of his father and mother pre- of God. But my heart fails me. If my 
vents his coming forward, Ao Euro- cough continue, what can I do? Pray 
p~an lady has_, l hope, been brought to for me, for I hope I shall not be heyond 
discover her sm~ulness, and_ \he excel- the reach of prayer when you get this. 
lency of the Savwur, by a v1s1t to Mon- Peace and good will be to IreJand, and 
.ghyr, which Providence brought about. to France, and the Isles of the sea. Give 
She is mother-in-law to sister P. She the united love of his Monghyr friends 
appears to be brought from the state of to brothe; Buck. 
mind of the boasting pharisee, to that of "Ever, my dear brother, your un-
the contrite publican. Brother Capt. P. worthy but affectionate brother, 
is not yet returned from the Cape, to J. CHAMBERLAIN," 
winch he went on account of the state of 
his health, We were rejoiced to hear 
from· you, respecting brother Buck, as 
we had ·been very anxious on his ac
count. Our sister Moore has been re
moved by death, and our brother Moore 
i~ in deep distress, and has been afflicted 
with a fever for a long time. I regret 
that I have to impart no welcome tidings 
respecting mysel r: I have been labour
ing under a cold ever since I left Dig
gah, ·and from the beginning of this year 
have·-been almost laid up, For a whole 
month I did nothing. My cough, which 
is very severe, is attended with asthma, 
and what will be the termination of my 
complaint is at present very dubious. I 

N£ws have been received of the safe 
arrival al Calcutta of Mr. and Mrs Sut• 
too, and Mr. Adams. 

A letter has been received from Mr. 
Joseph Phillips, missionary at Java, by 
his father, ,iated Samarang. This station 
is upward, of 300 miles from Java. At 
the time he wrote, no one could go out 
except in boaO, as the rainy season had 
set in. Mr. and Mrs, Phillips were well, 
though death had made great ravages 
among the Europeans. He ca.n preach in 
the Malay language, and is applying 
himself to the J avane&e. 

·Domesttc .IReltgtouG jntclligence. 
• • • 

ECLIPSE OF THE MOON. 

ON Wednesday 11'lorning, the 14th of 
this month, there will he· a visible eclipse 
of the iHoon: l,11t as she will not have 
approached h·er. ascending node nearer 
than about 10 degrees, her latitude will 
be too much south to admit of her enter• 
ing far into the earth'~ shadow, the cen
tre of which never ma_kes any sensible 
deviation from the ecliptic. The eclips" 
begins a,t 53 minutes after four, and ends 
at :24 minutes q.l'ter six, The ecliptic op
position, or time of foll Moon, is at 28 
minutes and 25 secondi. after five, ( or 14 
minutes amli 39. seconds, mean time.) 
The micldle,of the Eclipse, or the nearest 
approach of.the centres of. the Meou and 
of th~ earth'sshadow,w1ll be at 39 mmutes 
afln fil'c, apparent time, when the Moon 
will he_ about two digits eclipsed. It may 
also be rcrn11rkcd, that during this eclipse, 

the edge of the earth's shadow will be 
projected entirely from the sea, the visi
ble part of the shadow being at first 
formed from the frozen parts of the 
Southern Ocean, and afterwards from the 
same ocean in more temperate regions. 
There will not be another visible eclipse 
till Wednesday eveoing,March 29, 1820, 

· when the Moon will rise eclipsed about 
a quarter past six, J. F. 

• • • 
CASES OF MEETINGHOUSES. 

To the Editors of tl1eBaptistlJiagazi11e. 
Tu E Committee appointed to superin. 

tend the Cases presented by particular 
Baptist churches, for assistance in build. 
in g an cl repairing their plucc, of worship, 
re ,1uest, through you, tu inform the 
friends of the denomin11tiou iu the coun• 
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try, who may stand 111 need of pecuniary 
aid from London, that in order to ob-.iato 
the ditliculties that ha,•e been complain
ed of, ns to the len1;th of time which 
cases, after presantnuon, have lu1d to 
""'it, previou8 to their being recorumend
cd, il hns been determined that nfter 
the present year, "11ll cases presented to 
tl,c committee shall be cnrefull:f ex-
11mincd, and when approved, the Secre• 
tary do inform the churches, that u,lien
cver they think pro~r to collect in Lon
don, their case will be signed at any 
monthly meeting of the Committee." 
It is hoped, that this resolution will have 
the effect of preventing the impositions 
that have been lately practised, of por
~ons collecting on behalf of churcl1os, by 
whom they were not authorized ; ns it 
must be obvious to e,•ery reflecting mind, 
that if a church may collect under the 
sanction of lbe Committee, immediately 
upon their case being approved, there 
cnnnot be the least pretence for au at
tempt to collect without thnt sanction, 
11nless the applicants should feel that 
their case would not bear investigation. 

Those deeda (among olhen) "ill be np
proved, which arc dr,rnn according to 
the printed forn1, circulated by the Com. 
mi\le~ of Deputies nppointcd lo protect 
the ci'<'il rights of Di111~11lers, 

For the information of those persons 
who may have .occasion lo apply, the 
Committee beg yon to iusert the follow
ing rnles:-

That the concerns of this Society be 
manaitcd by n Committee, consisting of 
tho'ministcr and two messengers, annual
ly sent by each of the churches belonging 
to it, and of one other pen.on from eacb 
of sucl1 churches, ( either & member or 
not,) to be chosen -by .the Contributors,' 
at the nnnu&I general meeting, held in 
the month of June. 

That no case engage the allenlion of 
the Commiuee from any number of per
sons not formed into & church, nor unless 
it be ~igned by the church, and recom
mended by a.t least two ordained neigh
bouring winisten. 

That no case aball be dismissed or de• 
tennwed immedial.Cly on its p~esonln
tiori; but, on its first reading, ,hall be 
r.cferred lo Iha consideration of a subse
quent meeting of the Cornnultoe, 

'fhal no case ohall be determined on 
by the Comuilitcj:, Jllltil the trust-deed 
of the meeting-house and premises, or n· 
copy of it, is sent up for -iuspeclion and 
appro\'ed. 

That where t.J,ere nre not as many as 
tive Trustees, the-Committee" Ill expect 
1l1e ch.urcb to enlarge 1he number IQ at 
)ell!St n.iuc peuom, member& of churches 
of the same faith and order; and that it 
is indispensable iu all casct, tbnt 1J_ic 
cboice of new Trusteca •hould not he 10 
the surviving Trustees, but should bo 
vested In the rucn mcmbeu of the churcl.J, 

Thnl 110 pcroon con be periuitted to 
collect upon a cnse, unless he has un au
thority in writing from the church. 

That tho pc111on who collects, be de. 
sired, once n weelr, to deposit the money 
collected with the Secreuiry, nnd that he 
report to the. Committee the amounts he 
shall l'roru time lo time receive, 1md thut 
t11e church do dr&w upon the Secretnry 
for the sum paul him, 

It will folio", from the above rules, 
thal to ennblc the Committee to judge of 
a cue, a statement in writing must bo 
sent up, which should contain the rca• 
sons for the erection, enlargen1ent, or 
repair; ,the nature of the property, whe+ 
thcr freehold, copyho.ld, or leasehold. 
Tho number of ,oembers, forming the 
church; their profession of faith J the 
usual number of stated bearers. Tl1e 
amount of the whole...of tlie expenditure, 
includiug puroha.,e of ground,. erection, 
de.eds; &c. The amount cqJlected .by 
the church among thomselv.ea. and tl111 

amount collected in other places, which 
will of conrse show the balanae due, 
The. cee mlll!t.be signed, on behal,f of 
the church, by the pastor, dencons, aud 
member,, at a church meeting, nud rc
co(D.Illended by nt least two ordained 
neighbouring ministers, in their own 
hands writlJJg,, and with -the cnse, the 
trust deed of,tlic:'. meeting house, or an 
exact copy of lt, must be sent op. 

•A II communications for the Committee 
must be sent, posl paid, to Mr. GAL~, 
Solicitor, No. 70, BasinghalL-strect, their 
(gratuitous) Secr~tnry. 

• • • 
BRAN'CH BAPTIST 

MISSIONARY SOCIE1'Y, 

,A BnANon .Sooun in aid of, ihe 
Baptist l\1isJ';On, formed a~ .Alaidsto,ie, 
Kent, on Friday, .July 17, 1818, Mr. 
Hawkins in the chulr; when sevl:l'W re.10, 

lutiona relative to the Society were 
moved nod approved of. . 

.Appropriate specchc9 ,v1.,-re dehvered 
by Messrs. Ho.pc, Gllea, SJanger, Corn• 
ford, Oranbtook, Roger1, Dentlµf, 11nd 
Dobnoy. .-\ lively iuterei.t ,on1~chplf of 
the periJ,hjng, hcuth?D w~•· ,excllcd, f\f\11 
it is hoped tl111t tins Soc1ely, formed a.i 
I.ho county town, will slimulate all lhc 
churches in Kent ,that hove not yet C¥, 
erted themBelves in.tlu, lroportnnl cnurn, 
to follow 1lieir prnise-worLhy exumplc. 
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P~rislting millions are ,calli,ng, in lan
guage thot must be (elt by every bene-
Yulont heart," Come 1711er,1J111i /,.elp 11,t," 

, -M the 9_o~e of the abo,Q meeting, the 
(ollowi11g r~aolution, was onani,mou,Jy 
approved 1 , 

· 'fl,at jt is highly -~osirablc' that a 
County A,u/1\linry So0ie1y, in 11id of the 
B!lptht ,l\,li,~10.n, sJ194ld b1' formed. 'That 
lo.promot~ ll.i,1sobjec1.11111.e11ting bq J1eld 
at tho IlC11, Wm, Qilc,'1 J'J,~ling-1,ouse, 
C/1Ptl1(1,111,, on 'fucsday, the 29th of Sep
tc.mber. n,:xt; . .an(! , that Mes~rs. Giles, 
Rogers, Shirley, Cornford, Hope, Ac• 
worth, l>al(iea, Lakcir, .an.d St1111ger, be 
appoin\~d,. ;u ii provi.jonacy Committee, 
to i;arry tJ1e ~boye int11 effec1, by co,'11• 
munica1in11 wit!i 1111 Ille l3aptist 111ipisrera 
in the cqunty, , . 

Jt!qidst1m.eJ J1,ly ;1.7, .111~11, 
. Men , of Kent, and brethren in the 

kingdom and patience of Jesua Christ, it 
is hoped this infaut coJDrnencement will 
be crowned· with the upprobation of t4e 
Head•oftlte church, whose kingdom you 
wish to advance; and that the •proposed 
meeting wlll J>.e. J!l!Jlj:lj~tjcd with your 
presence, counsel, infl'ucnce, and prayer,, 
!1,e111oml,er,•uoion is strength ! ... ,. 

SOUTH LONDON AUXILIARY 

Baptist ltinenint and British 
MISSION ARY SOCI:ETY. 

QN1 Tuesdt,Y, '.$vel}ln_g,·' ~llgJJst '18, 
~.8,181 a n111uerous and respi:clilble Meet• 
mg w11s beld at the l\cv, J: H;oliy'~, !Vli!Ze 
Pp11d, ·s~utbwark, for tl\e fotml\tlon ofa 
Sq1\\th'Loudon 11,,.tili.a?, Baptist' lt•n~tant 
an4 .British Mls.sio1tury Society.' 'fllomas 
T11o!J1pso·11, Esq, topk ti,e·ehair a.t'seven 
o'olo'ck, ·~nd. the fpllowini; resoluilons1, 

(nliioog others) were uuouimousl_y car-
ried:- . , ·· 

. 8. That in orde, to nteod the opem
hon.!J of the Puent SoeiP.ty, by the in
c1eaae of ,1,.1 foods, and at the same time 
to meet the moral and spiritual wants of 
the inbahitanu _of the 1outhem vicinity 
of the metropolis, an Au:uhary Society· 
be now formed, and. called the • Sou1T. 
London Auruiary Dap1ut l1n1erant mid 
Brltub. Mi31ioita,y Society.' The Rov, 
J, ~wards, T, Jatvi1, of Jersey, G. C. 
Smith, J. Hoby, and others, delivered 
Interesting addre15e.s in support of the 
resolutions. Nearly £20 were collect,. 
ed in the eoorse of the evening. After 
singing " Praise G.od, &e." the assem
bly dis.olved, and it is believecj that all 
present were truJy gr,tified. 

This ne,v Auxiliary is formed on a 
plan similar to that of the Auxiliary 
Tract Societies. One-fou,th, at least, of 
il:9 foods will be annually transmitted 
~_tb_e Treasurer _of the Parent Society; 
1t 11 mtcoded, with tbe remainder, toes
tablhh Sunday School1, nnd open new 
places of worship,: in Southwark, and ita 
vicinity, where the spiritual necessities 
of the numerous populatiun loudly call 
for the aid· of Christion benevolence; 
Tbe Parent Society will thus lie beni.litled 
in a two-fold manuer ; by the improve
ment of its fond,, and by the execution 
o( its design,, May the tilDC soon come, 
when, contemplating the success of our 
labours,weshall be compelled to exclaim, 
,vith grateful admiration, "This is the 
Lord's doing, and it ~ marvellous io our 
eyes !'1 

, Sobscriptions and donatiof\S will be 
thankfully received, by Thomas Thump-, 
son, Esq. Brixton, P-re1ide,1t; Mr. T. 
Pewtress, 67, Newington Caweway, 
T'f'tarurer; and the Rev. J. l\l. Cramp, 
1, Buckinghnru-placc, Kent-ro.ad, &. 
crr:tary. 

••• 
NEW MEETINGS OPENED. 

1. 1]11!.t, _the prevalence of i_gooraoco 
"'1d depravity,' :i,od the ,del\cieucy of re. , 
!iliious inotrtictlon; u,s well in th1!'vicinity 
of 'thli 111iitropolis, · as in the numerous 
Ji\lag~s, through·out the kingdom, are 
d~e~ly ~"lie. htment.ed; and that it!•, 
~•ere tore, lhe )111p~rati_ve ·dmy of Chrts• 
t_tADS, of 1111 denqro1ont1011s, to encourngc 
ev.e,y clfo,:1 fu,i thd salvation of thcirjel-
roi~ c~111Lt.½j(\\~•!· r' • ' 

WOLSTON, WARWICK. 
ON W:ednesday, April 2!, 1818, 11 

small neat·Chnpcl, io tht! Dapti~t deno--
1J1inarion, 11t Wolslon, in tbe county of 
Warwic~, was opened. ln tl1t1 morning, 
the·Rev, J11rue• Jones, of Mo11k'• Kirby1 
commenced the service by rcudiog t!,e 
scriptures 11nd prnyer ;' tbe Rcv.J. Bur, 
der, of Stroud, •Glonccstershire, preach
ed from P,11!111 cxxii. 6, 7, 8; und the 
Rev, F. Franklin, of Covcutry, from 
Joh, viii. 7. 

· \I.' Thnt tho succes~rut efforts of the 
:0Pp,ti~t 1ti'ni'rnot and-lMtlsh Mi~~lo,Iiary 
Sodcit.r c'ull for grateful ·uckuow~cdg· 
ment• to tlta Giver ot nil good, for the 
tokens uf his npprobatio11 of th~ir 111-
bqurs; .1111<) that· tbo object nud .consli• 
tu·11011 of that Socioly 11tc corc)inlly .np, 
pro.vc_c) v,Y this l\lcc1i'11i;, ' 

In the cveoing, the Rev, J. Jerurd, of 
Cov.e11try, prcnched from i\.cts,' v. iO; 
Me$Sfs. Shefl\eld, of Hulkington, Bromi
ky, of _l,.ca!llingto,n Spa, 1111d Shµk~penr, 
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of Soutbnm, were 9cvcrally engaged in 
tl,c devotional exercises of tl,e day, The 
service,i wero truly intcrestiug, nnd well 
altcndcd, though the weather was very 
unfa,,ourabl(), £rt5'were collected to
.,..n,ds the expenses of the building, 
"·hiclt leaves a debt of upwards of .t'180j 
for the liquidetion of which, it will be 
nl'cessnry ,till further to solicit the aid 
of the benevolent public; upon whom the 
peculiar situa1ion of 1hc place, the po
,crly c,f the people, and e11courag111g 
pro,pccts of usefulness havo powerful 
clnuru, 

• • • 
BRA YBURN LEES. 

Ju LY SO, 1818, was opened n plain nnd 
neat chapel at l3rayburn Lees, nhout 
fi-re miles from Ashford, in the road lo, 
Folkstone. Four years ago, Messrs, 
Skinner and Scott, occasional preachers 
belonging to tlic Ashford church, hired 
a dwelling house in the place, for preach
ing nud for establishing a Sunday-school. 
A fc,v children at first attended, which 
!1as since increnscd lo 150 ; , and their 
improvement bas beco very eocouraging. 
lt was at_ lcngtl, detcrmin_ed, to build a 
place_ of worship, which bas beeo done 
:it tl1e expense of .t 150. Fifty 
pooods of the money h11ve been collected 
of the neighbours, end of the friends at 
Ashford; and £21 on the day of open
ing. :!Hr. Broady of Ashf~rd, preached 
io the momiog; Mr. Giles, of. Ey
thorne, in the afternoon; and Mr. Marsh, 
ofH_ythe, in the evening: bfessrs, Skin
ner, Scott. Coppin, and Carpenter, en
gaged in pr11yor. AU the services were 
.. ell attended, and the pleasure gene
rall_y felt on the occasion will not s0011 

be forgotten. Tt may lie proper to ,11dd, 
tl,at four persoos, to whom the prea~1ing 
has been blessed; have· been bapllzed, 
and united to the church at Ashford,, . . ,, 

• • • 
THORNHILL. 

llf the year 1813, the_ Baptist Itine
rant Society for the couolles ofY ork and 
Lancaster, introduced the preachmg of 
the 'll'ord into the neighbourhood of 
Thornhill, a village n~nr Dcwsbory, in 
Yorkshire. In the year 1814, five were 
bapLized; and in the year 1815, four 
more in the river Calder, h,Y Dr. Stenda 
man '.rho were the fruits of these itin.:
ranl,lahours. For •ome time divine wor
ship was carried on in a school,~oom; 
this however, could not be conllnued, 
end n chapel Lus been built,. 1,2 Yfr~s 
square inside, without gollent's. fh1:1 
hµilding has cost upwards of £300, 
On Monday, August the 10th, 1818, it 

wu ope11cd for tbo public IVorahlp or 
God. 

H11lf-pa.st lcn, A, M,-1\Ir. Lnrom 11rny
cd; l\lr, Mann, of Shipley, preached, 
from S John, 2 l Mr. Neale, of Ossct, 
(lHdcpendont mmi•ter,) concluded. 

Two, r. M,-l\Ir. Scnrlett, of Gildcr
•ome, pmycd; l\Ir, Stephens, of Roch
tlalc, preached, from Phil. i. 3-5; 111\d · 
~Ir Hale, of Hcckmolldwickc, (Indc- ' 
pendent minister,) concluded, · · 

Six in lhe evening.-Dr. Steadman 
pmyctl nnd preached, ~rom Ants, xiii, 26, 
and concluded, · 

A collection was made after each 
scrmoo, which in all amounted to 
.t'17 5s; U½d, townrds tlie' liquidation 
of the debt. The· debt yet remaining 
on the chapel is _abo_ut £1i4. Tue dn:y 1 

was intcrestiog hi 'a· high degree to the 
friends of religion; nor can we, forbear 
to n<ld, thal th.e prudence of, our friends: 
at Thornhill, in applying the money tli~y 
have. raised, as well as their diligence, 
and gunerosity in r~moving their debt, 
merit high commendation. 

• • • ' ' 

N'F.W l\lEETING- OPENED, ~D 

CHURCH FORMED. 

SOUTH SHIELDS. 
AonEnABLY to the Resolutions pesscd 

111t the last Northern Association of Uap
,tist Churches, " largo =d commodious 
room has been taken oo the fo~ndation 
of the N ortbe'rn Baptist' Itinerant' So_-, 
ciety, in'tho large and populous to1vn'of' 
South Shields, which was opened for dis 
vine worship on the 28th or June, 1818,· 

:by 1\'Ir. Winter, a studerit from the Br~d
ford Academy, under very fovouroblo 
circumstances, Ou the following Sob

, bath a: Sunday-school was begun, which 
' consists of 90 scholars. · 

On Wednesday, the 2d of September, 
I a church wa• formed in the above-men. 
'tioned meetiog-housc;· of members_ of 
different chu·rches .rC!sidiog there, ac~ 
cording to the orde~, of the Pnrtlcul~r 
Baptists. The 6erv1ce commenced a~ 
two P, 1,1, Mr, Winter began by rend~ 
ing and prnyer; Mr, W hitlicld described 
the nature of a gospel church. The let
ters of dismission from Nbrth Shields,' 
Monkwearmoulh, and Newcastle-upon: 
Tyo~, were rend by l\Ir, PeogiUy; afler 
which the members were requested'. t~ 
•ignify their union ns a church, by holdm~ 
up their right hands. Mr. Wlntllel_d ga~e 
them the right haud of fcllowsh1p, a?4 
offered prayer on lbeir behalf; l\lr, 
Willlaot•on preached lo tbe .. ~ewly 
formed church, from 2 Cor,-1111, 11 
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Mr. S11mpld concluded Ly prayer · after 
"hioh th_e ?rdimmec of t_he Lord's Supper 
wa, adn111111tered, ot winch Mr. Whitlleld · 
pre•ided, .-

_ Mot again, at half-pa•t aix,-Mr, 
F,shor began m prayer ; Mr. Pengilly 
pre:iehod, from Doniel, Ii. 44, 45 l .Mt, 
Whit6old_ concludecl the lntere,ting ser
vices of U,e day, which were numerou,ly 
atlendcd. 

• • • 
ORDINATfONS. 

PENNEL. 
O:,r Tuesday, the 2,lLJ1 of l\Ie.rch, 

Mc. Thomas Harris, ]ale student at 
,B,ist?l, W",' ordain~d pnstor over the 
Ba.,p,hst chur_ch at Pennel, in the county 
?f ivionmouth. Mr, Lewis; of Chepstow, 
mtroduce,d the service, 1,y reading nod 
prayer; Mr, JonPs, of Cardiff", explain
ed the . nature and order of a go'spel 
churoh; _Mr. Edmunds, of Trosuant, 
prayed the ordination prayer, and gave 
the cliarge lo the min!ster,Jrom Rev. Ii. 
10; .l\Ir. James, of · Pontrhydyrun, 
preached to the people, from 1 Cor. iv, 1; 
'!'nd Mr. Morgan, of Bethany, concluded 
~n prayer .. 

••• 
KIDDERMINSTER. 

IN the year 1809, a ~mall Baptist in
terest was formed in this ancient an<l 
once· highly honoured town, which has 
aince considerably Increased. "-Thc1atc 
excellent minister, the Rev. T. Griffin, 
having removed to America, Mr. S. R. 
Allen was called to the pas.torate · to 
which office he wns solemnly ordalnc;d 
on Wcdnesdny,July thc,29tb, 1818, The 
Rev. B_. H. Draper, of Coseley; deliver• 
ed the introductory discourse. . The 
um11\" que~tion• being put, 11ncl. replied 
to, the Rev. T., Wnters, of Pcrsbore, 
effer~d the ordin111jon pr_o.y~r; the Rev. 
H. Page, of Worcester,,gave Lhe charg~, 
from Co_los. iv. 17; the ,R'ev. T. l\Iprgon, 
ofllirmmgham, prencl1ed to the pcoj)le, 
from s John, al nnd the Rev. 1\1. 
Thomas, of Aberga_vouny, preached ·nt 
the ~ndependent 111eet)?g-house in ,the 
evenmg, · . , · 
The devotional servicefwtr11 cb,;~·ucted 

by lhc Ret Mes.m. Heli11oro, 'l'h~dcy, 
nnd Redrord, (Independent.) · 

Kidderminster is a. niost i10portnnt sin
tion, contnlning a population of ten 
thousand souls. It hn, been honoured 
with the labours of II Dnxtor, and the dis
tinguished piety of o. Joseph William,. 
The prospect of usefulness is highly cn
couragini:, 

HORHAM. 

ON Thursday, August 7, 1817, Mr. 
Matthew Harvey, (of Hadlei~h, fa. 
sex,) ,vu ordamed pastor over the 
Bapti•t church at Horhom, Suffolk, Mr. 
Tidd commenced the service, by read
Ing the 4th chapter of Ephesian,, a11d 
praying; Mr. Cowel, of lpswicl,, 
slated the nature of a gospel church, 
1uked the nsaal queslions, and receivctl 
the confession of faith; Mr. Simpson, 
of Diss, offered lhe ordination prayer; 
Mr. Ward, of Diu, gave the cl,ar"c, 
from 1 Tim. iv. 6, and concladctl 11,,. 
morning ::iervice, 

Afternoon.-1\fr. Hickman, (Indept!n• 
dent,) o_f Denton, prayed; Mr. Payne, 
of Ipswich, addre,sed the c~urcl1, from 
1 Tim. iv. L!; also l\Ir, Tidd preached, 
from lleb. xii. 22; and l\Ir. Smith, of 
Carfton, concluded the pleasing service.< 
of the day, 

• • • 
STRADBROOK. 

0:-r Thursday September 25, 1817, 
Mr. Thomas Goldsmith mu ord.i.ined P"-"· 
tor over the Bnptist clturcb, at Sirad
brook, Suffolk. Mr. Harvey, of Hor
ham, commenced the solemn service of 
the day by reading and prayer; l\Ir. 
Word, of Diss, stated the nature of 11. 

gospel church; asked the n.sunl qnestions, 
and received the confession of faith· 
~r. ~impson, of Eye, offerea the or: 
<lmal..1011 prayer, Mr. William Shenston, 
of London, (Mr •. Golds_mith'• late pas
tor) gavo the,cli11rgl! frc,,m Dent. xui. 
2S, and cuncluded the morning service. 
I~ the o.fternoim·, l\Ir.- Payne, of Ip,
w1ch, began the service by prayer; Mr. 
Cowell,·· of Walton, addresaed tha 
church 

1 
from 1 Cor~t 10; Mr. Cooper, 

of Sto;i:~ ~b, conclu_ded in pr11yer, 
Met 11~m: ln the evenmg, 'Mr Farley, 

'of Watusbam, ·commenced the scr•ice 
by prayer; l\Ir, Franci.9-, af Colchester, 
preached from Psalm cxviii. 25 • ll:[r. 
Goldsmith concluded the importiu:t ser
vices of the dny in prayer, 

, N, B. Tbe church in this populous 
village is a branch from the church at 
Horhnm, and was forme<l February 20, 
1817, of uiuetecn per~ous; since tliat 
period i! b1LS increased lo fi.fty-thr~,;-< 
twcnty•sl'l hnve been ndded by buplisrn, 
and eight by letter, Theta h•• been no· 
clis,enting 1n1ercst io the village for 
more than II century po.st. There is " 
large popolation, and the church enjoy• 
a pleasmg prospect of on increase : " 
Sund11y-scl10.ol is cstabli,lled of morn 
thnn one l1uudn•d ~hildreu. 
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SPAt.-DieK. 
O:s Tuesdny, April 21, 1818, the tkv. 

Enoch Mnnn\ng, (sol\ of the Rev. Ju,cph 
Manning,M3n~• yeats tllerc,pccb.ble pa,. 
tor of 1he church at Spl\ldick, H,111ti11g
don,) was ord11h1,-d to tlie pt1ston1I offlee. 
o.-cr the chur.~h """'lllblii1g at Gomlln
r,ay, Cnmbtidg~lme. Mr. Clark, of 
Biggleswadc, began the ~rvicc, by ~tid
ing and prayet; Mr. Oeard, of Hitchin, 
asked the nsual questions, l\nd rc(l(livcd 
the eonicssinn of fnitlr; Mt. M:i:nniog, 
~cnlot, pri\ycd tlre t>tdin111ion prayer; Mr. 
Morell, (lndepc?ndcnt ftlinlsrer,) of St. 
Ncots, adrlrcs-scd the minister; ahd !\Jr. 
Ragsddl, of Thrapston; addressed lho 
thurch, Mt. Dro-wn, of Kcy,oc, Con-
cludf'd with prayer. · 

In 1hce'l"ening, Mr. Hemming,ofl<.ini• 
bolton, preached, and closed the inter
esting ~ctviccs ofthe day ,vith prayer. 

I •• 

MELBOURNE. 
Os Thursday, August 20,'1818, Mr. W. 

Pepper, (a student from S~cpney,) wo.s 
publicly set·ar,arl II) ll1c )idtorni office, 
in th.e Baptist cl1ur£h. at l\Ielb~ur~e,. in 
Cambrid<>eshire. Mr. Bto1rn, of .Bun
tingford, 0 tead appropriate . por,lions' or 
i.criprol'e, ,md prayed. 'l'T,c mlroductory 
address was deliveted by llfr. W1illinson, 
of' Saffron Walden, who also asked the 
usunl questions, and receh•ed Mr. Pep.
per's confession of faith; Mt. Tqwne, of 
Royston, · presented tltc . ordiiia~ob 
pr.iyet; Dr. N cw1nan dchverod. the 

HYMN IL' 

charge, from Ti111t, ii. ii, I l\fo Bdrnond~ 
of Cambridgn, nddr~ss11l .ho thul'Ch' 
ftolll Phil. ii. 16 ! nnd Mr, Pyne, of 
Dux ford, concluded with pmycr. 

Mr, Cnrver's pince of, worship IVns 
kh1dly lrul fur this oconsion. · 

In tlHI C\fcaiug, M~na. Gtoon nnd 
Reynolds, (studeala ~om Stc)'lney,) 
prnycd; ond Dt. Ne,v11111n prenchod, 
from 1 Tim. iii. 14-16, , 

NOTICES. 
Tun members.of the Baptist congrc. 

gnlion at Leeds, in couscqucncc of tho 
great nnmbcr of appliclllions t.i\~t . h~vc 
lately been m11do lo tl,cm for· ll!Sistnnce 
in building nlld enlnrgin[! places· of wor
ship, have resolved, "'flin't a Gomlnlttec 
be appointed, whp shall meet on tbe 
se~oud Monday in Februnrf I nncl tho 
secopd Monday in Aug~t, ~C\ dr.arhllic 
sueh coses as mny b~ J'>rc,L'!lt!!di iind to 
tti the timl' of thcir'bcing ntteoded' to; 
O:nd L11nt'it is their intention· to eni:our~gi: 
such cll!es ohly as shall be nppr.oved lllld 
recomitie_nded_by the Goni1ilitt'cn.:" . , . 
· · ' · · 'fuos. L.urn»ol<. 1 

' Lteds, Sepl, 3, '1818. ' ' 
r I: 

Tm; O(n.t Meeting of tlrn Wilfs n~d 
Somerset Assooialion, will be holdcn at 
Melksham, on Taesd,11y,. October 13. 
!.\lr. Saunders, of Freme, fa expected to 
pr~~t.h, 1,, 1 •· ... • 

, Roul!nT Ep1111N:So11, Secret~ry, 
.n 1_ 1 

''. I ··l1YMN' III.' ' : I ,ii 
.r ,,·,·,1: I.' I , ,1 

" Thy, Ki11gd11111 cwnt.''. 

Hail the'g)otlous Pphc'e cte~i10.I, 
, · Loi-ii :ultlmphant onward ride; 

.. Hallowed. flt ii~ Name:.'.'' I , Tfam'ple do'l9n the foe infernal,'. ' 
. - : . • . ' - , 1 ' · · · '' '' · ' I · · Quell the rcbel, lie11rt O'f ptido ! ' 

Os I holy! holy! l1oly I L.or4. , Lo!' ~c.ssiah;'G;od'fllJJbll\ted/ 
TI,e gnat omni&cient$ing ;, Open tlirow ench nnls:5y g11te i 

Hosannas to thy r\gh_!BOJlS, wprd, '! ,,, , Man's Rcdu1tib/'Jlti'r hppolated/ 
May ail thy poopl,Hiog.· ; , .• ' • , Wclconie him-1"\l_b,tegt1Ht~t~. : .1. 

When the hrightsun, wilh 1glad'1ting ray, ·, ·'. O, I.ii ·,·'Yh'at,·.~~.ty}J 11. Jl~ \lie. story, 
Ulnmes the eastern aky, "' ' · ' d J 

Let praise salute the op'n. iog da.y, •' ' . Of t11y 01A P'!,\~rn~,; re1ga; , 
h AJO• joy, ond pence, nnd glory, 

Thy Name e:«tol on h1g • · ' , . 'Free from sorro.~ld9.Q1it, one! p~in, 
And ,.ben tl}e lcngtli'nin~ ~hadCll of e,t~ 1 Mny our bearti, ·n~ King, rccc(ve q,ec,, 

Shull contemplation rime; · . · All. t1iy,1ightyo.u,s .precop1t9. ,lf.Vf.'; 
Then mny tliy ballow'd Narne ret!ei'V8' ' 04 ! th11\ w,e,JD11:htncvrr ~flCVC thee,, 

Again the hymn of praise. . , · , J3ut our deeds our fu1\h apprQVO, · 
And whilst in .5ongs the lips czpress Let 1he ~artb, Jct .oll creation, 

Our gratitude aodjoy; Gifu nnd prcsonta to thoe bring; 
Let the warm heart Jehovah li!ess, Lordly r.cal111, and mighty uation, 

And Him our thoughlS employ, Bow before him, Cun~n lho KrNo. 
ye distant lands applaud Ilia N amc:, Lord I· m11,y we the train be ~welling, 

On all hls goodness dwell I Of-the ransom'd, haUow'd lhrong ; 
Ifo holiness aloud proclaim, !\by we, In the hlmvenly d"!clling, 

His Jove and mercy tell. Sing of Thee, th' elem11I song. 
II. L. lJ, L, 
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MEMOIR OF MENNO SIMON. 

(Continued from page 368.) 

••• 
THE learned Cassauder, a .Ca
tholi,;, who lived in the time of 
Menuo, says; concerning him and 
the Baptists with whom he was 
united, "We can discover in 
them fo1· the most part the'proofs 
of a godly .mind, and that th'ey 
)1ave departed from thetrllc sense 
of the holy ~criptures, and from 
the general opinions of the Ca-' 
tholic church, rather from error 
than from a fixed perverseness of 
inclination. This appears from 
their unifo1·mfy manifesting the 
greatest earnestness against the 
insurrection of Munster,· and the 
confusions consequent thereon,. 
and from their teaching, on the 
conh·ary, th'at the restitution and, 
extension of the kingdom of 
Christ, consist only in resolutely 
bearing his cross. Such persons ' 
as these merit compassion and 
better iostmction, rather thari 
violent persecution aud extirpa-
tion." · 

Of the amiableness of the sect 
with wJ1icb Menno was uuited, 
Erasmus bore the following. ho
nourable testimony, in the year 
1520, five years before the insure 
rection at Munster, in a letter to 
Alphonsus Fonseca, archbishop 
of Toledo, dated from Basic : 
"The Anabnpfots" (in S.witzerc 

YOL, X, 

laud), " although they are very 
numerous, have no church in 
their. possession.. These persons 
are worthy of greater commen
dation than othen, on account 
of the harmlessness of thl'ir live,;. 
But they are oppressed by all 
other sects, as .well as by the·. or:
thodox," (meaning the_Catholics.) 

In a· letter to some friends iu 
the Netherlands, Erasmus, speak
ing of the Zurichers, says, "They 
are very strenuous· that heretics 
-shoulg not be put to death, al
though they themselves have thus 
punished the Anabaptists, who 
were co1Hlemned on ve·ry inferior 
points, and who, it is said, have 
among them a great number of 
persons that have been converted 
from lives of the greatest impiety 
to -pre-eminent holiness. The 
Z-urichers, howev~r, think them 
to be in au error. They have no 
churches allowed them, although 
they have never entered any town 
by force, nor sought to strengthen 
their party · by clandestine and 
secret conspiracies, and by op
position to the secular powers, 
nor in a single instance despoiled 
any one of his proper_ty.'' 

l\lenno' a~reed with the other 
Reforme1·s, -respecting the great 
and leading doctriues of Christi:i.-

3 F 
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nity, as appears from his writ
ings. To this also Ill')'den, 
Hoornheck, and Cocceius,· bore 
the following lc~timony, in a let
ter to Huldrick, minister at Zu
rich:-" Many of the disciplcsof-
1\:Icnno live among 11s, who are 
esteemed as good citizens. They 
confess lhc grace of Christ, and 
defend it ; and strongly oppose 
the Socinians, who mingle among 
them." 

The distinguishing tenets of his 
party arc the same with those of 
the ancient Waldenses, not only, 
as they believe, respecting bap
tism, hut also with respect to 
oaths, war, and civil offices. Some 
time, however, after his renunci
ation of Popery, he fell into an 
error, somewhat resembling that 
of some of the ancient Christians, 
concerning the incarnation of 
Christ, but which is now main
tained by very few of the Men
nonites. From a desire to keep 
the hnman nature of Christ as re
mote as possible from being im
plicated in that original corrup
tion which proceeds from the 
fall, he held that, at the incarna
tion, his human body was not 
derived, but created. "It must, 
however," says Mosheim, "be ac
knowledged, that Menno does 
not seem to have been unchange
ably wedded to this opinion ; for 
in several places he expresses 
himself ambiguously on thi1, head, 
and even sometimes falls into in
consistencies. From hence, per
haps, it might not be unreasona
ble to conclude, that he renounc
ed indeed the common opinion 
concerning the origin of Christ's 
human nature ; but was pretty 
much undetermined with respect 
to the hypothesis which, among 
many that were proposed, it was 
proper to substitute in its place." 

Some of the Mennonites, like
wise, esteem it to be their duty to 

m1sh the feet oftheir brethren who 
visit them from foreign parts, 
and of messengers from churches. 
Others of I hem perfol'm this cere
mony aftc1· the celebration of the 
Lord's Supper. They <1uote in 
favour ofth1s practice Gen. xviii. 
4. John xiii. 14. and 1 Tim.· v. 
10. 

A II of them practise sprinkling 
instead of immersion. They ac
knowledge that immersion was 
the practice of the church, from 
the age immediately succeeding 
that of the apostles, down to a 
very ~ate period. But they say, 
that 1t was an early conuption, 
and that eithe1· pouring or sprink
ling was the apostolic mode. 

His Works were published in 
folio, in 1681. The following are 
the titles of a few of them. 

I. "An evident Demonstration 
of the Saving Docb-ine of Jesus 
Christ." In this work, he treats 
on the following subjects : 1. The 
time of grace. 2. Repentance. 
3. Faith, which he defines to be, 
An embracing of the gospel, 
through the agency of the Holy 
Spirit. He shows that the be
liever relies upon Christ and his 
grace ; that he embraces his pl'O
mises; and that he is justified, 
not by works, but by faith, which 
is not of men, hut the gift of God; 
and that this faith is not without 
fruits, but worketl1 by love. 4. 
Baptism. He defends the con
fining of J;,aptism to believers, 
from Matt. xxviii. 12. Mark xvi. 
16, &c. and by the arguments 
which are usually adduced on 
that side of the question; and 
replies to the arguments in favour 
of Predobaptism. In this chap
ter, he uses a severity of style 
which the subject does not re
q'uire, but which was common 
with the Reformers in general, 
when they disputed againstadver• 
saries who bad set them the exant• 
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pie. 5. The Lord's Supper. 6. nister spiritual things, it is but 
Secession from the church of reasonable they should rect>ive 
Rome. 7. The calling of minis- temporal ones. H~ makes this 
ters in the church. 8. The doc- clear from the case of the priests 
trines to be preached by minis- and Levites under 1 he legal dis
ters; showing that the scripture pensation, who, ministering in 
is the only rule of faith. 9. The holy things, had a provision macie 
life of ministers, and their sup- for them. And lastly, from the 
port. He denies the lawfulness constitution and appointment of 
of ministel'ial stipends: this opi- Christ himself, whose ordinance 
nion is, however, rejected by it is, that · they that preach the 
many of the modern Mennonites. gospel should live of the gos-

The following quotations, from pel." Vol. Ill. book ii. chap. 4. 
Dr. Gill's Body of Divinity, will Again, It is the business of dea
convey our sentiments upon this cons to serve," 2. The rninister·s 
subject:-" The duty of church- table; to take care that a proper 
members to their -pastors is held provision is made for the subsist
forth in various passages, respect- ence of himself and familv. 
ing their maintenance, or a pro- Whereas Christ has ordained that 
vision for the subsistence of them- those who preach the gospel 
selves and families, which is part should live of it, and that he that 
of that double honour a ruling is taught in the word shall corn
elder and a laborious minister is municate to him that teacheth in 
worthy of, since the labourer is all good things ; the business of 
worthy of his reward, l Tim. v. deacons is to see to it that every 
17, 18; and he that is taught in member contributes according to 
the word, and instructed by it to his ability, and that there be an 
his comfort and edification, should equality, that some are not eased 
communicate to him that teacheth and others burdened. And it lies 
in all goodthings, temporal good upon them to collect what the 
things, he stands in need of, Gal. members give; for it is not pro
vr.6. This duty the apostle urges per the minister should collect 
and presses, with a variety of ar- for himself; this would be to pre
guments, in 1 Cor. ix. 7-14. He vent the design of the institution, 
argues from the law of nature which was, that those who are 
and nations, exemplified in the employed in the sacred office of 
cases of soldiers, planters of vine- the ministry of the word should 
yards, and keepers of flocks, who, uot be hindered in it. Besides, 
by virtue of their calling and ser- such a practice would not com
vice, have a right.to a livelihood; port with the case and character 
between whom and ministers of of a minister, who would be 
tbe gospel there is a resemblance. obliged to receive what the peo
He also argues from the law of pie gave him, without making any 
Moses, particularly the law re- remonstrance against it as failing 
specting the ox not to be muzzled in their duty to him. He might 
when it treads out the corn, which also be exposed to the charge of 
he interprets of ministers of the avarice. To which may be add
word, and applies to them. He ed, that a church would not be 
argues the 1·ight of the maiute- able to judge whether their pas
nance of the ministers of the gos- tor was sufficiently provided for 
pel from the justice aml equity ornot." Vol. I 11. book ii. chap. S. 
@f the thing ; that since they mi- In addition to these weighty and 
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unanswerable arguments, it may 
be observed, that, even where a 
minister does not stand iu need 
oft he pecuniary aid of the church 
and congregation, and therefore 
might not be anxious to receive 
any such aid, yet a suhsc1·iption 
fort he remuneration of his labours 
creates a bond of union amongst 
the subscribers, which would 
otherwise be wanting ; since they 
consider themselves as having a 
common interest, and as united 
together in the maintenance of 
the same cause; and also, that it 
frees them from the uneasy re
flection of attending upon a mi
nistry, towards the support of 
which they yield no pecuniary 
assistance. 

In this chapter, likewise, he 
cautions magistrates, learned men, 
and the common people, against 
false ministers. He also ad
dresses the Mnnsterites: this is 
the part of his works which has 
been appealed to, in order to 
prove that the Mnnsterites and 
the Mennonites were the same 
people; the passage to which re
ference is made, is that in which 
he calls them his " erring bre
thren." The fact seems to have 
been as follows: The Munster
ites were originally boors,* or 

• "The boors of Germany," ""Y"· 
bishop Jewel, in his Reply to Harding 
the Jesuit, "whom yon mention, were, 
for the greatest part, the oppugncrs of 
Luther, and were unacquainted with the 
gospel. They engaged, according_ to 
their own statement, by an oath, agamst 
the crueJt.y and tyranny of the land
lords; just 11s · they had done twenty 
years before, in tl,e same parts, in the 
conspiracy called Liga Sotulorica, be
fore Luther began to weach. Whatever 
was the object of the later consp1rac1es, 
it is cert a.in that Luther" ( ~nd the same 
may he s~id of Menno) "conduckd him
self towards them with the greatest i.e. 
verity. They, rnoreL1•er, on being ques
tioned concerning tl!eir conduct, dis
owned eny connexiou with the evangeli. 
fal party, or that they knew tlJc same." 

peasants, rising in rebellion against 
their l)'rannical lords. Religion 
docs not seem to have been em
ployed by them, in aid of their 
1•ebellion, until they were joined 
and headed by some artful men, 
who endeavou!'ed, by availing 
themselves of existin.l? circum
stances, to advance fheir owu 
ambitious designs. These were 
Mtmzel' and Rotman, who wel'e 
originally Luthel'ans, but became 
Baptists, and John of Leyden, 
who probably was a Baptist be
fore he ,joined the insurgents, 
These men were wild and ambi
tious fanatics, and h.ad no affinity 
with the genuine Baptists, who 
were enemies to war and rebellion. 
From the latter, however, a few 
weak persons were seduced to join 
the insmgents. It was these weak 
deluded Christians whom Menno 
addressed as brethren, with a 
desire to bring them back to th~ 
fold of God, and not the general 
mass, of whom baptism (which 
they had adopted because their 
leaders were Baptists) and fana
ticism constituted the only teli
gion. In this chapter he shows, 
that the only sword which Chris
tians ought to use is the sword of 
the Spirit ; and that with this 
sword Christ so protects his 
church, that the gates of hell 
shall not prevail against it. He 
also admonishes the church, un
der persecution, to walk in the 
practice of all Christian virtues, 

Sleidan says, "That the tumults in Ger
many did not originate with the A nabap
tists, but with persons of the Popish com
munion.'' l'erizoniu& also says, '•.The 
general rising of the boors, extending ii
self over the greatest part of Germany, 
has, though most unjustly, cast much 
odium on the 1,,utherans. For the fol
lowers of Luther by no means occ.asion.ed 
the same, hut were most avowed enem1~s 
to it. Moreover, the insurrection was 
not excited for the fir•ttime then, {1525,) 
but had already exi•ted a short time b~· 
fore Luther's appearance," 
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10. He endeavours to show that' of the ,listinguishing teneb of 
his 1·eligion is founded on the sa- Menno, was conducted with con
cred scriptures. siderable acrimony on both sides. 

II. "The True Faith of Chris- Menno accuses Gellius of being 
tians, &c." In this treatise are the cause of the persecutions of 
contained his peculiar views re- his party. X. " A piteous Sup
specting the Incarnation. III. plication of poor Christians, ad
" Fundamental Doctrines from dressed to magistrates, &c." In 
the word of Goo." Regeneration this work the connexion between 
and its fruits-The regenerate the party of Menno and the Ana
form the true church of Christ- bapfots of Munster is abundantly 
Their weapons not carnal, but disproved. XI. " A brief Vin

, spiritual-They seek no kingdd'm dication of miserable Christians 
but that of grace-Adult baptism and dispersed Strangers, &c. Ad-
- The Lord's Supper - Church dressed to all divines and preach
discipline-Christians daily la- ers in the Netherlands." XIII. 
ment their sins-They have no "On the Person of Christ." XXII. 
justifying righteousness but that "A Treatise against the horrible 
which proceeds from faith in Blasphemy of John of Leyden, 
Christ-Exhortation to the dis- &c.'' This was written either 
persed and concealed children of before his secession from the 
God faithfully to persevere in church of Rome, or very soon 
sanctity of life. IV. " A conso- afterwards. 
latory Admonition to the people He also wrntea Narrative of his 
of God under persecution.'' Chris- Secession from Popery, which he 
tians are here particularly exhort- thus concludes: " Because we 
ed never to have recourse to arms. are with so much acrimony and 
VII. " The Doctrine of Excom- falsehood accused by our adver
munication." Definition - Who saries of assenting to the dogmas 
are to be excommunicated-De- of the Munster Anabaptists, and 
sign; namely, that· transgressors of agreeing with them in the arti
piay be ashamed and may repent; cles concerning the King, the 
and that the church may preserve Sword, Sedition, Vindictive Re
its purity-Duty of the pious to crimination, Polygamy, and other 
withdraw from them, and to abominations; know, my good 
have no dealings with them, lest reader, that in the whole course 
they be defiled, and the name of my life I never asseuted to 
of God be blasphemed-That ex- those tenets of Munzer, but, ac-. 
~ommunication dissolves all so- cording to my feeble capacity, for 
ciety between father and chi!- the space of seventeen years, have 
dren, brothers and sisters, bus- d1\horted every one from imbibing 
hands and wives, union with their honible errors; and have 
Christ by faith being infinitely led some back into the right way. 
more important than any earthly l never saw Munster; I never 
union. This severe practice is was in their society and corn
rejected by all the present Men- munion; and I hope, by the grace 
nonites, except the Uckewallists of God, never to eat or drink with 
and the Dantzigers; and even such persons, if any such remain, 
these have abated in some degree as, the scriptures teach me, except 
its severity. IX." Reply to Gel- they shall confess their wicked
lius Faber, minister at Embden.'' ness from the heart, and shall 
'fhit dispute, which respects most bring forth the genuine fruits of 
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rrprntancc, and rightly obey the of different countries, who were 
gospel." persecuted 1111de1· the name of 

In Dr. Rippon's B:1ptist Regiil- Anabaptists, and conhlins a his
ter, Yol. J. p. 303-312, there is tory of the cruel deaths of thou
a catalogue of the Baptist sands of per3011s, few of whom 
churches in the Netherlands. have been heard of in this coun
Thcv still bear the names of Wa- try. This indefatigable author 
terlinrler~, Frieslanders, and published, likewise, a useful work 
Flemings; hut I hey all hold corn- in octavo, for young persons, 
mnnion with each othe1·, except which has passed through four 
the Switzers and the Old Flem- editions. He died at the early 
ings. age of thirty-nine. A quarto vo-

lt mav not be improper to close lume of fifty-one Sermons was 
the life.of so eminent a person published after his d'eath. 
:among the Dutch Baptists, with Would not a good translation 
mentioning "The Martyrology of of Van Braght's Martyrology be 
the Baptists:" by Tielman Van .an acceptable present to the reli
Braght. It is a work of immense gious world?* 
labour. The first edition was 
published in a large folio volume at 
Dordrccht, in 1660; the secoud, 
with more than 100 engravings, 
at Amsterdam, in 1685. This 
work is divided into two books. 
It is dedicated to the Divine Be~ 
ing. After the Dedication there 
are two Addresses: one to the 
members of the Mennonite 
churches· the other lo readers 
in generai. Then follows an epi
tome of the work. The first 
book contains two parts, each 
of which is divided into cen
turies from the apostelic age 
down'to the author's Ol\'n time. 
The first part contains " A. cir
cumstantial Account of the True 
Church of God in its Origin, Pro
o-ress and unshaken Stability 
fhro~gh all Ages.". An Appendix 
to this part contarns Three Con
fessions of Faith of the Mennon
ites. The second part contains 
" An Account of the Origin, Pro
oress and Conduct of the False 
Chur~h through all Ages." Each 
century contains an accoun~ of 
the persecutions of th~ BaJ?t~sts, 
:md c1uotations fr~m th~1r wr1t!ngs 
in favour of believers baptism. 
The second book is entirely com
posed of accounts of_ the trials 
and suffering& of Baptist martyrs 

••• 
THE GREAT PHYSICIAN 

NEGLECTED. 

A WRITER in the last Number 
of the Magazine, expatiated upon 
the dignity. of the Saviour's per
son, and the exceeding riches of 
his grace, in an animated and 
truly evangelical strain. How 
happy are the inhabitants of this 
kingdom, who are consta~t1y re
ceiving instruction upon tins most 
interesting of all subjects, both 
from the pulpit and the press! 
One would think, from the abun
dant mean~ whereby_ religious 
knowledge in England 1s commu
nicated and diffused, that but few 
of its highly-favoured sons and 
dauohters could be without op
port"'unities of hearing, in some 
way or other, that it is " a faithful 
saying, and worthy o_f all accepta
tion that Jesus Christ came mto 
the ~orld to save sinners." And 
yet who is there that is at all ac-

* The engraving, prefixed ~o Ibis ar
ticle, was tal,en from a porl_ralt of Men
no, which formerly bung up I~ the ve5lry 
of the Mennonite congregauon, at Rot
terdam, but which has be~n pre~entcd I<> 
the Editors of this Magazine. 
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(]Uainted with the state of society a similar cause 1 God lrns ~iveu 
iu our cities, towns, and villages, them his word, and minister-; to 
that does not know, from the ig- publish the unsearchable riche, 
norance which exists, and the dis- of Christ, ami to decbre the 1111-

sipation which prevails, that a paralleled sufficiency of his blood 
large proportion of our country- to take away the guilt and pollu
men are still labouring under the tion of sin. Does not the fauli 
most fatal of all diseases, namely, lie wholly in the patients them
a carnal mind, which is eumity selves, who refuse to submit to 
against God, and which is not the prescription? Is not the blood 
subject to his law, neither indeed of Christ more sufficient to heal 
can be? Jehovah is saying in his the wounded conscience, and the 
word, respecting the state of so- distempered heart, than any me
ciety !D England, as well as of dicines to cure the diseases of the 
Israel, " I hearkened and heard, body? Why then a1·e not sinnen 
but they spake not aright; no healed ? The Saviour himself, 
man repented of his wickedness, the great Physician, answers the 
saying, What have I done 1" In- question-" They will not come 
ste!).d of a spi1·it of contrition and unto me that they may have 
self~condemnation, does there not life." 
evidently prevail, even among Among these are many who, 
those who would be classed with notwithstanding the plain decla
the disciples of the Saviour, a ration that " all flesh have cor
spirit of presumption and self- rupted their way," nevertheless 
justification 1 Is there not reason deem themselves whole, and insist 
to apprehend, that very many upon it that they " need not the 
persons who hear evangelical Physician." Ignonwt of God's 
preachers, are still unconverted righteousness, they go about to 
and unsanctified 1 To all such it establish their own rig_hteousness; 
may be said, in the impassioned aud thus all the awful denuncia
lanouage of the weeping prophet, tions of the law of God are lost 
" I~ there no balm in Gilead 1 Is upon them. They have no con
there no physician there 1 Wl-iy ception that they are the " wick
then is not the health of the ed, with whom God is angry 
daughter of my people reco- every day;" that their praye1· is 
vered 1" an abomination to the Lord; that 

The interrogation supposes that they are the proud whom the 
the continued maladies of Israel Lord abhors. Hence, through 
arose from infidelity. "God had the pride of their countenance, 
sent prophets," says Bishop they do not seek after God ; nor 
Lowth, " as so many spiritual repent of their wickedness; nor 
physicians; and they ·had given inquire what they shall do to be 
them the best advice; but the saved; nor bathe in the fountain 
fault lay ·wholly in the patients which is open for sin and unclean
themselves, who refused to sub- ness; nor apply to the balm iu 
mit to their prescriptions." And Gilead, and ihe Physician there. 
may not the unsuccessfulness of There Hie persons ~o bewildered 
the means of spiritual instructiol'!, with erroneous ,·iews of their own 
for the renovation of the heart, ' character, that the skill of the 
and the sanctification of the life, great Physician is utterly uukno\l· 11 

of those wt10 are hearers of the i to them. The God of this world 
iOspel of Christ, be attributed to has bliuded their eyes, lest the 
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ligh.t of the glorious gospel of 
Christ shoul<I shine upon them. 
It is to them as if there were no 
Sa\'iour, nor Sanctifier. They 
trust in themselves that they ar~ 
1·ighteous, and expect heaven 
without faith, regeneration, or 
holiness of heart and life. Of this 
class, it is to be feared, are many 
of the children of Christian pa-· 
rents ; they have the form of god
liness, but know nothing of its 
power; they consider themselves 
liafe for eternity, while they are 
neglecting the great salvation. Is 
it at all wonderful, that with such 
a state of mind, the hurt of sin
ners is not healed ? 

Besides these, there are persons 
of another descl"iption. They at
tend an evangelical ministry, and 
have constantly heard that they· 
are sinners, exposed to the just 
condemnation of the law of God; 
and they feel tormenting fears 
from the exercises of mind which 
ll " spirit of bondage" excites. 
They have a " wounded spirit." 
The sword of the Spirit, which is 
the word of God, has pricked 
them to the heart. They are de
sirous of obtaining eternal life, 
and they aim to do some good 
thina, in order that they may in
herit it. They think it is not for 
them to receive the atonement, 
not understanding that " God 
.iustifieth the ungodly, who be
lieveth in Jesus;" and not com
prehending that he who " work
eth not, but believeth on him that 
justifieth the ungodly," is justi
fied liy faith, without the deeds 
of the law. Many of these, it 
may be presumed, are not aw~re, 
that they are secretly encouraging 
an unbelieving and pharisaical 
spirit, ~h!ch prevent~ them from 
" sub1mltmg lo the righteousness 
of God," and from depending 
upon Christ, who is the end of 
tl.1: law for ri~hteousness to every 

one that believcth. Is it therefore 
any wonder that, while they are 
substituling other means of cure, 
and other methods of recovery, 
for those which God has appoint
ed, their malady remains? If 
an ignorant person should re
solve to be his own ph,-sician, 
and should refuse all medicines 
but those of his own prescribing, 
would any one be surprised if his 
disorder was not healed 1 And if 
sinners, instead of " coming to 
Christ" according to his most free 
and gracious invitation, seek sal. 
vation as it were by the works of 
the law, do they not, as it might 
be expected, spend their inoney 
upon unskilful physicians, and 
grow worse rather than better 1 
A heart-felt sense of the guilt of 
sin is a disease too deeply seated 
to be reached by any other reme
dy than the blood of sprinlding, 
A1i application of this, and of this 
only, will " purge the con
science." When faith appro
priates and applies the blood of 
Christ, that sovereign balm heals 
the wounds of a guilty con
science, and the mind finds ease 
and refresl1ment. An elegant 
writer has thus expressed himself, 
for the encouragement of sinners, 
under a sense of guilt, to d~pend 
upon the promises of Christ in 
the gospel: "Can the thirsty soul 
taste of the. running water, and 
not find refreshment; since God, 
who created water, has, or
dained it to refresh the thirsty 1 
Can weary .limbs lie down on a 
bed, and not find ease ; since a 
bed is made to give east! and rest 
to the weary ? Can a fainting 
creature drink a divine cordial, 
appointed lo give life,and yet feel 
no revival? No more can a guilty, 
distressed, and penitent sinner 
believe the truths of the gospel, 
and trust in Jesus the Saviour, 
and yet find no relief; for it is the. 
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will and settled law of tl1e God of 
heaven, that peace and holiness 
shall be obtained in this wav. 

It is to be feared there are pcr-
10As of a third class, who attend 
the preaching of the gospel with
out any intention to receive the 
truth, and to obtain the cure of 
their souls from the contagion of 
sin. They act as if they were in 
love with their disease ; convert
ing the means which are pre
scribed as an antidote against sin, 
into an encouragement of vice 
and uncleanness, thereby proving 
that their very mind and con
science are defiled. They turn 
the grace of God into lascivious
ness, and derive aliment for their 
lusts, from that flood from which 
believers receive the life of their 
souls. To silence tlie upbraidings 
of conscience, which they some
times hear, they deny that they 
are free agents, and that they vo
luntarily choose the way of wick
edness, and affect to believe that 
they are impelled by an involun
tary necessity to the commission 
of sin. Thus, in direct opposi
tion to the injunction of the apos
tle, they say that they are tempt
ed of God, ·and endeavour to stifle 
the voice of conscience, which 
tells them that " they are drawn 
away by their own lust, and en
ticed.'' Or, from having listened 
to the instruction which has 
caused the.m to err, they have 
concluded that their presumptu-

~

s confidence of safety is " the 
eble assurance of hope," and 
ey ward off the anows of truth 
ith the shield of a system, which 

teaches them that conviction of 
sin is no part of the Holy Spirit's 
w6rk, but the working of a legal 
spirit, and the exercise of unbe
lief. To judge of the genius of 
the gospel from the sentiments 
and conduct of such men, the. 
conclusion would btt, that" Christ 

YOl,. X, 

was the mini,ter of sin;" anrl that, 
instead of givin~ himself for us, 
to cleanse us from all iniquity, 
and tu purify to himself a pecu
liar people zealous of good 
works, he had shed his lilo<,d, 
that people with religion in their 
mouths, and the tove of sin iu 
their heal'ts, might have the pecu
liar privilege of c·rucifying t be 
S011 'of God afresh, a11d ofputfr:_g 
him to :m open shame. The fact 
respecting such ungodly men, who 
"know not the truth, and who 
are to every good work ri>pro
bate," is,-they h~te the Phy
sician, and his means of cure. 
That their heart therefore is not 
healed is very easily to be ac
counted for: they love the dis
ease of ,;in better than the salva
tion of Christ, hecause their deeds 
are evil. Such persons are to be 
found where the doctrines of 
grace are preached speculativelv, 
and not experimentally and pra~
tically. Of such ministers it may 
be said, "They have healed the 
heart of the daughter of my peo
ple slightly, saying, Peace, peace, 
when there is no peace." And 
concerning such professors it may 
be said, " Were they ashamed 
when they had committed abomi
nation? nay, they ,vere not at all 
ashamed, neither could they 
blush ; therefore they shall fall 
among them that fall: at the time 
that I visit them they shall be 
cast down, saith the Lord." 

What an awful reiponsibility 
attaches to them who p1·each the 
gospel! Happy are they who are 
able to say, " We are a sweet sa• 
vour of Christ in them that are 
saved, and in them 'tbat perish: 
to the one we are a savour of 
death unto death, and to the 
other a savour of life unto life ; 
and who is sufficient for these 
thiugs-f' 

IOTA. 
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TO 

PROTESTANT DISSENTERS. 

BRETHREN, 

You have not to learn that vouth 
is the season best adapted for in
stilling inlo the mind relioious 

. .' 0 
prmc1ples, and forming it to ha-
bits of piety and benevolence. 
But while, in the general, with 
laudable diligence you train up 
your children in the way wherein 
they should go, arc you not defi
cient in one point, namely, in incul
cating~n their minds the principles 
by which you are distinguished 
~s. Dissenters? Tliese principles, 
1t 1s granted, are of far less im
portance than the truths common 
to sincere Christians of all deno
minations. Yet, while I would 
discourage as much as possible 
sectarian feelings, I cannot for
bear entreating you to instruct 
your children more thoroughly in 
those views which you entertain 
as Protestant Dissenters. 

When Moses commanded the 
Israelites to keep the passover, lie 
supposed that, in the lapse of 
t~me, their children might be de
£1rous to know the origin of that 
rite; he therefore taught them to 
say, lt is the sacrifice of the 
Lord's passover, who pas.sed over 
the houses of the children of 
Israel in Egypt, when he smote 
the Egyptians, and delivered our 
houses." And is there not some
thing in you which will equally 
excite the curiosity of your chil
dren? Will they not wonder, 
»ince the disciples of Christ ought 
to constitute one body in appear
ance as well as in reality, they 
being all branches of the same 
tree, at your separating from 
those persons in the established 
church whom there is reason to 

" Exod, 11:ii, 27. 

deem Christians, a~d performing· 
by yourselveR the rites of divine 
w~rship 1 ~ill t~1ey not think you 
g111lty of v10lating the unity of 
the churc_h, of intenupting the 
fraternal_ mtercourse that ought 
to prevail among Christians and 
of establishing an interest l;ostile 
to the communion of saints 1 
~ha! ~nswer will you give to their 
.mqmnes, and ho~ will you justify 
a prn_cedure,. wluch appears at 
first sight so little consonant with 
the n~axims of scripture, and tlu, 
practice of the pure8t ages of the 
churc_h? Surely you ought to 
explam to them the necessity in 
wh!ch ~i~se~t ~rigi~ated, and by 
winch 1t 1s still Justified. 1n· order 
that your ancestors may not be 
considered as the authors, and 
yourselves as the abettors, of a 
wanton and detestable schism, it 
behoves you to state the grounds 
on which you think yourselves 
obliged to form a religious com
munity by yourselves. 

· I~ would_ tend. to corr_ect your 
remissness m tins particular, if 
you were to ·pay attention to the 
zeal and diligence of churchmen; 
With them the excellence of their 
church is an incessant theme of 
panegyric. The evangelical purity 
of its doctrine, its apostolical con~ 
~titution, its primitive discipline, 
its dec!)rous ceremonies, and i-ts 
charitable spirit, are the topics of 
innumerable charges and orations. 
The accusations which they bring 
against Dissenters, of diversity of 
opinion, of imperfection in their 
mode of worship, and of a need
less and therefore criminal sepa
ration from the most pure and 
most primitive of churches, fur
nish them with matter for copious 
declamation, strengthen the at
tachment of their adherents to 
the national church, and aggra
vate their abhorrence of di1,sent. 
To counteract these effects, and 
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to prevent these representations 
from imposing on your children, 
is it not necessary to tell them 
again and again, that there was 
no religious establishment JJntil 
nearly the middle of the fourth 
century; that the Christian church 
became greatly corrupted soon af
ter that dreadful event; that be
lievers ought not to be yoked toge
ther with unbelievers; and that 
therefore every religious establish
~en! is,necessarily wrong and an
tiscr1ptural1 When you have deep
ly laid this foundation, you may 
then pl'oceed to state to them, as 
minor considerations, your objec
ti<ms to t~ general frame and 
ccmstitution of the church of 
England ; to its officers ; to its 

' liturgy ; to its ceremonies ; to 
its impositions ; to its discipline; 
to .tile forcing of ministers upon 
the peopte without their choice ; 
to its . spiritual courts ; to its 

· tithes;* &c. &c. It may also not 
be amiss to furnish them with 
a history of the Nonconformists, 
and of their sufferings in the cause 
of religious dissent. 

The free and generous princi
ples which, constitute the civil 
polity of these re11lms, it is well 
known, originated with the Pu
ritans, and have, at all times, 
been cordially cherished by their 
descend.ants, the Protestant Dis
senters. A love of liberty, civil 
and 1·eligious, enters into the very 
idea of a Protestant Dissenter. 
The tolerating maJ1.ims that origin
ated with the ancestors of the 
Dissenters, were not spontane
ously embraced by churchmen. 
The freedom of worship, at pre
sent enjoyed, was extorted from 

• These last three things indeed 111e 

not articles of minor consideration, but 
result froll) the UNEQUAL YOKE 
BETWf,EN THE CHURCH AND 
'fllE s~ATE. 

them; the intolerance of th~ 
clergy being restrained by the 
civil authorities. How many 
churchmen are there who be
grudge you the exercise of the 
privileges with which you are b)' 
the laws invested! I□ this slate 
of things, it surely becomes you 
to transmit to your offspring the 
legacy of noble and generous 
principles, which you inherit~d. 
If you take not pains to instil 
them into the minds of your 
children, you will seem ungra.teful 
to your ancestors, who maintain
ed them at the risk of iiberty, for
tune, and life. Let it not be 
imagined that you have relin
quished those exalted sentiments 
to which this nation owes its 
fame, its security, and its happi
ness. 

You think the views which vou 
entertain of the constitution ;nd 
discipline of the Christian church 
consonant to the scl'ipture, and 
to the practice of the first ages. 
Of course, you must suppose the 
prevalence of them connected in 
a degree with the purity and vi
gour of the Christian religion. 
While you teach your chihfren 
the doctrines which you hold in 
common with other Christians, 
can you be satisfied, as if you had 
discharged your duty, if you ex
plain not to them the opinions 
which distinguish you as Dis
senters 1 

The existence of Dissenters, 
too, is beneficial to the church 
itself. When their doctrines are 
illustrated by practice, it has a 
great influence on the church. It 
checks the extravagant preten
sions in which her members arc 
p~one to indulge; it lays a re
straint on her corruptions and 
abuses; it promotes among her 
clergy learning and decorum of 
manners ; and it excites their 
zeal, and stimulates them to a 
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more r<'gular discharge of their 
duti\'s. 

If these considerations should 
in<luc·e )'OU to pa\ a greater atten
tio11 to I he instructing of your 
childrC'n in the principles of dis
sent, it will gratify 

A DISSENTER.• 

••• 
ON THE 

ACT OF FORGIVENESS. 

To tlieEditoi·sof tl,e BaptistMagazint· 

QUERY. 
VhLL you, or some one of 

your uun;erous correspondt>nts, 
favour us with scriptural ideas, as 
to the time when the act of for
giveness was, or is passed, and 
whe1her it is supposed to be all 
at once, or as the poet says, 

11 A part to-d~y, to-morrow more, 
As we our sins commit." 

Keeping up a di~tinction between 
the act itself, and the· manifesta
tioll of it, to the comfort of God's 
people? 

PHILO. 
],Iay 18, 1818. 

ANSWER. 
WE know not what better an

swer to return to the above qµer
ist, than what is contained in the 
following extract: 

" We inquire whether justifica
tion includes the pardon of our 
sins, past, pn'sent, and to come. 
That it indudes the pardon of 
sin, has been proved already, 

• We would earnestly recummenrl tu 
the l1t'ads of families in our co11grega
tiu11~, ·' The Protes1ant Diss<:'nter's Catc
chi,-111 :'' h,Y the late Rev. Samuel Palmer, 
of Hack11ey; a11rl "The P,i11ciples of 
Nu11co11forn1ity sanclionad by the New 
Testament:" a sermon by Dr. Newman. 
-EDLT, 

from Rom. iv. 0, 7: and seeini: 
it is ptomiserl of him that be. 
lieveth, that he ' shall not come 
into condemnation,' it 11111st, in 
some way, secure the pardon of 
all his sins, and the possession of 
eternal life. Yet to speak of sins 
as being pardoned, hefore they 
are repented of, or even com
mitted, is not only to maintain 
that on which the scriptures are 
silent, but to contradict the cur
rent language of thei1, testimony. 
1 fall our sins, past, present, and 
to come, were actually forgh·eo, 
either when Christ laid down his 
life, or even on our first believing, 
why did David speak of ' cons 
fesbiug his transgression,' and of 
God's ' forgiving his iniquity1' 
Why did Solomon teach us, that 
' He that confesseth and forsak
eth his sins bhall find mercy 1' 
Why did our Lord direct us, in 
our daily prayers, to say, ' For
give us our debts, as we forgive 
our debtors1' And why add, • If 
ye forgive not men their Ires-
passes, neither will your heaven-
1 y Father forgive you your tres
passes1' Finally, Why did the 
apostle John teach us, that 'If 
we confess our sins, he is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins, 
and to cleanse us from all un
righteousness 1' 

" Nor is it sufficient to under
stand this language, of the mani
festation of forgiveness to the 
mind. Forgiveness is not op
posed to merely withholding the 
comfous of religion, but to' lay
ing our sins to our charge.' The 
para Lie of the servant, who took 
his fellow-servant by th~ throat, 
and was delivered by his Lord to 
the tormentors, is thus applied 
hy our Lord ; • So likewise shall 
my heavenly Fatlwr do also unto 
you, if ye from )'OUr hearts for. 
give not every ewe his brother 
their trespasses.' This undouut-
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edly means more than withhold• 
ing a sense of foraiveness in the 
pr~se1~t life .. ~o~ is there ,rny 
thmg III all tlm 111consistent with 
the certain perseverance of true 
believers, or with the promise 
that they • shall not come into 
co~dem!1ation.' _Th~ truth taught 
us 111 tins promise 1s not that if, 
~fter_ believing in Christ, we Jive 
m s111, and die without repent
ance, we sh_all nevertheless escape 
c_ond_emnatio_n; but that provi
sion 1s made m behalf of believers, 
that they sball not live in sin ; 
that they shall not die without 
repentance; but return to Gori 
and· ~o obtain forgiveness. Th; 
promise of non-condemnation in
cludes that of repentance and 
pers~vera~ce. • I will put my 
law m theu· hearts, and they shall 
not depart from me.' 

- " We may think, if the Lord 
appointed us to obtain salvation 
by Jesus Christ, whatever be our 
conduct, he will never threaten 
us with a~y thing beyond a se
vere chastisement; but Christ did 
not act in this manne1· towards 
his disciples. He not only aave 
t~e unforgiving to expect no"for
g1veness at the hand of God, but 
en~orced the giving up of that 
which ~aused tlum to ojfend, 
though 1t we1·e as dear as a ri"ht 
hand, 01· a right eye, on pain" of 
being cast into hell fire. He al
lowed 110 one, while in au evil 
COUl'St', to take it for granted, 
that he was nevertheless a good 
man ; but pointed him to the 
C!3d, w_hither that course, if per
sisted 111, would lead him. Warn
ings are as necessary in some cir
cumstances, as encouraaemeuts 

. I " are 111 ol 1ers ; aud their being 
enforced, on pain of eternal-de
struction, may be the appointed 
meaus of saving us from it." 

ON MUSIC IN CHURCHES. 

QUERY. 
Is it lawful for Christians 

when they are assembled to<>e~ 
ther for divine worship, to unite 
instrumental mu5ic with vocal in 
the worship of God 1 

A SINGER. 

ANSWER. 

RELIGIOUS worship falls un
der three heads ; viz. Moral, In
stituted, and Discrdionary. 

l. MoRAL.-Prayer is a moral 
duty; and the singing of praise 
appears to be so, Col. iii. 16. Ps. 
civ. 33. There may be appen
dages to moral duties, which are 
not morally obligatory. Thus, 
under the Old Testament dispen
sation, incense was an appendage 
to prayer, and instrumental mu
sic to singing ; but neither the 
one nor the other was of a moral 
nature. No one says that it is 
sinful not to use instrumental 
music in divine worship. 

2. INSTITUTED.-lnstrument
al music was instituted under the 
Old Testament dispensation. In 
the time of Moses were used the 
trumpet and cornet: David add
e~ !11any other instruments by the 
d1vme command, 2 Chron. xxix. 
25. _ Instituted worship ceased 
at the death of Christ. Instru
mental (Illlsic was not instituted 
by Clnist or his apostles: they 
sang a hymn, Matt. xxvi. 30. 
Siugi11g is 11ot only a moral duty, 
but it is instituted under the New
Testament dispensation, Eph. v. 
19. Col. iii. HJ, &c. 

Fulki·'1 So-ino11s on vc1;0'U8 Subjects. 

3. D1sCRETIONARY.-When 
a moral, or an instituted duty ad
rnits of being performed in a va
riety of ways, none of which are 
inconsistent with its morality, 01· 

with the divine appointment, 
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there is place for the exercise of 
discretion in the selection of the 
best mode of performing it. 
Thns, e,·ery church must judge 
for itself at what hour to begin 
public worship, what tunes to 
sing, how often singing shall be 
performed, and other similar cir
cun'l.stanccs, 

If music, as a genernl term, 
were either a moral or an insti
tuted duty, instrumental music, 
being included in it, might be 
lawfully used. But under the_ 
gospel dispensation, singing only 
being iJ1stituted, instrumental mu
sic is unlawful. 

The only case in which discre
tion appears admissible is, in the 
selecting of a mode of perform
ing a <luty which must be per
formed in some way, but where 
the particular way is not ap
pointed. From the introduction 
of discretion, in other cases, 
arises all the will-worship of the 
Romish church; If the lawful
ness of instrumental music in re
ligious worship were to be grant
ed, we could no longer consist
ently condemn the farrago of 
Popish ceremonies. Instrumental 
music was not admitted even into 
that church till after the year 
1250. Thomas Aquinas, who 
·was born in 1225, and died in 
1274, and whose writings are held 
in the greatest estimation by the 
Romish church, writes thus: "In 
the old law God was praised both 
with musical instruments and hu
man voices ; but the Christian 
church does not use instruments 
to praise him, lest she should seem 
to judaize." "So that it seems,'' 
says Dr. Jennings, (Jew. Antiq, 
book •i. chap. 5,) " i11strume11tal 
music bath been introduced into 
Chri,;tian worship within about 
tl.Je last 500 years, in the darkest 
and most corrupt times ofPopery, · 
It is retained in the Lutheran 

church, contrary to the opiuio11 
of Luther; who, as Eckard con
fesses, reckone_d organs among 
the ensigns of Baal, Orga1Js arc 
slill used in some of the Dutch 
churches, but against the minds 
of their pastors; for in the na
tional synod at Middlcburgh, 
anno 1581, and in that of Holland 
and Zealand, anno 1594, it was 
resol\'cd that th~y would endea
vour to obtain of the mitgistrates, 
the laying itside of organs, and 
the sin~ing with them in churches. 
The church of England also, in 
her homilies, strongly remon
strates against the use of organs 
and other instruments of music' 
in churches. In the liomily, o; 
tlie place (Ind time of prayer, af
ter mention- of piping, singing, 
chanting, and playing on organs, 
which was in use before the Re
formation, we are exhorted 'great
ly to njoice, ,and. give thanks to 
God, that our churches are de
livered out of these things, that 
displeased" God so sore, and so 
filthily defiled the holy house 
and place of prayer.' I only add, 
that the voice of harpers and mu
sicians, and of pipers and trum
peters, is meutioned among the 
glories of the mystical Babylon, 
tlwt mother of harlots and abomi
nations of the earth, whom God 
will destroy with tlie sword of his 
mouth, and with the brightness of 
his coming." 

If it should be objected, that 
we read in the Revelation of 
" harpers harping with their 
harps ;'' we answer, It is true: but 
we also read in that book of 
the golden altar ; of the offering 
of incense, as an appendage to 
prayer; and of other imagery 
borrowed from the Jewish dis
pensation. But no Protestant 
will from hence al'gue, thal in
cense ought to be used in clivinc 
worship by Christians. 
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REMARKS 

On 1lfr. W. Jones's Reply 
1'0 A 

VINDICATION 
OP' THE I.ATE 

DR. ROBERT WALKER. 

To tl1eEditorsof tl,eBaptist Magazine. 
MR. WILLIAM JONES has 

been pleased to reply to a "Vin
dication of the late Dr. Robert 
Walker," published in the July 
Number of your Work. 

May I beg, as an additional fa
vour to that already conferred, 
that you will print the following 
few remarks on that Reply 1 

I trust I can readily and 
heartily forgive Mr. Jones for the 
contempt with which he treats me. 
Indeed I have little to boast of; 
I have not procured to myself 
any great distinction in the world, 
and my obscurity in t-he metro
polis may be pleaded for him in 
excuse. 
- I must observe, however, that 
Mr. Jones is mistaken when he 
asserts that I took care to let him 
know I was a Docto1·. This was 
no cate of mine. My doctorate 
is now too 9ld to be an object of 
attention. It has long ceased to 
mini_ster to my vanity. Mr. Jones 
will surely excuse me when I ask, 
whether in this instance, he has 
not made an assertion somewhat 
rash, and unfavourable to his 
neighbour? 
. Notwithstanding the proof ad
duced by Mr. Jones to the con
trary, I must still sa-v, that Dr. 
Walker's talents and 'literary ac- · 
quirement were respectable. I 
cannot -admit that the judgment 
of the Monthly Reviewers is de
cisive of the value of his book on 
Small Pox. 

I am happy to observe, that 
tlil' obscrvatiom, of ]\fr. Jones, in 

his Reply, refer wholly to my 
friend's literary character. He 
has not repeated his charge of 
" Misrepresentation ;" and, on 
this account, I trust he has s~en 
reason to doubt of the propriety 
of urging what was the most of
fensive accusation against the re
putation of my deceased friend. 
I am so far satisfied ; and I thank 
him for this instance of his can
dour. I can easily acquit Mr. 
Jones of personal animosity to 
Dr. Walker. Indeed I never 
charged him with it, but attri
buted his conduct to the want of 
correct information. It now ap
pears that I was not mistaken in 
this. The sources of the know
ledge of Dr. Walker's character 
possessed by Mr. Jones, are "on
ly his writings, and the reports of 
others." The first is truly a le
gitimate source of knowledge; 
but the other, or hearsay, is not 
generally admitted to be satisfac
tory evidence. 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Your obliged and humble 

servant, 
WILLIAM BROW~, 

Edinbur,:h, 46, Hanover-street, 
Octubei· 2, 1818. 

••• 
THE 

CAUSE AND CONSEQUENCES 
OF 

BACKSLitE•m: 
WITH AN EXHORTATIO:!ol TO 

BACKSLIDERS 
AND 

YOUNG CHRISTIANS. 

WHAT are the circumstances 
which lead the soul astray from 
God? and what the result of such 
conduct, on the part of the back
slider? are questions of vital im
portance to the welfare of the 
Christian. l intend not, how-
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ever, to enter into a minute in
vesti~ation of the sub,iect, hut 
merely to throw out a few i<leas, 
which must occur to the mind 
of anv one who should i;it down 
to consider it, and which, I hope, 
will be of service to some of your 
readers who have but little time 
for reflection. 

The backslidini:t state of the 
heart is not at first openly mani
fest. It begins in sec1·et, and fre
quently is a long time before it 
lireaks out to the view of others. 
It resembles a fire, which first 
commences with a spark, and 
gradually spreads itself till it 
bursts forth in a widely extended 
blaze. It begins, 

1. In an abatement of the af
fections towards God aud divine 
things, which increases till the 
heart becomes quite unaffected 
by those discoveries of God, and 
Christ, and his grace, which, at 
one time, filled it with unspeaka
ble delight. 

2. This is followed by the neg
lect of the more private duties of 
religion, such as closet. prayer, 
and meditation. There is an ab
sence of that fervent desire for 
those duties which was once felt; 
and excuses are framed to pacify 
conscience for the neglect of 
them. 

3. Some besetting sin is -se
cretly cherished in the heart. 
The imagination feasts upon it, 
and it is acted over in the mind, 
again and again; in consequence 
of which, a familiarity ei:Jsues, and 
the deformity of it insensibly di
minishes, a1i<l the guilt and dan
ger of actually committing it 
vanish. 
"Vice is II monster of such hideous mien, 

A• to be ha1ed, needs but to be seen; 
But seen loo oft, familiar with its face, 
We first begiu to pity, tueu embrace." 

4. Excuses are invented for 
the iud11lgence Qf the partic~1Jar 

sin which besets the soul. These 
excuses are, for the most part 
drawn from the infirmity of hu: 
man nature, and the lapses of 
some eminent Christians. 

5. Thi.' door being thus thrown 
open lo sin, it enters with all its 
force, and the bacl,~lider is hur
ried on to the gratification of his 
dep1·aved appetite. And as sin 
is of a hardening nature, Heb. iii. 
13, hy benumbing the conscie•1ce, 
and weakening its power to re. 
buke and alarm, the backslider 
feels less resistance from this in
ward monitor; and consequently 
less difficulty in the repetition of 
his sin. He therefore indulges 
himself in his beloved lust, ap
parently without remor.e or com
punction. 

In this slate of accumulated 
guilt and awful insensihility he 
remains, unless God send a Na
than to rouse. his sleeping con
science, and to proclaim his dis
pleasure; or, by some alarming 
providence, or afflicting dispensa
tion, op~n his eyes to see the pre
cipice upon which he stands, and 
awake.n him to a sense of his guilt 
and danger, 

The consequences of this back
sliding, are: 
. 1. Loss of peace of conscience. 
Isa. xlviii. 18. 

2. Anticipations of Divine 
wrath. Psalm \'i. 1. 

3. Loss of character. Lam, 
iv. 1. 

4. Injury as to outward tem
poral circumstances. Rom. vi. 21. 

5 Grief and distraction of 
mind. Psalm Ii. 8. 

Thus the backslider is filled 
with the bitter fruit of his own 
ways. And if the mercy of'God 
were not higher than the heavens, 
and he · himself had uot con
descended to address persons in 
those circumstances, and invited 
them to return to him, with the 
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promise of healing their back
~li,tings, there would be no hope: 
the wrath of God would drink 
up their spirits; and they would 
sink under the weight of their 
guilt, and perish. 

But the case of such persons 
requires a remedy, and God has 
mercifully provided one in the 
atonement of Christ. The blood 
of Jesus Christ his Son cleanse! h 
from all sin ! " And if any man 
sin, we have an Advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ the righ
teous." To this blessed Ad vo
cate must the backslider bring 
his case, and to the fountain 
opened for sin and for unclean
ness must he repair to wash his 
sins away. For there is no other 
remedy for him than that from 
which he first obtained relief. 

His case is indeed far worse 
now than it was then ; for he has 
sinned against light anrl know
ledge, and against numberless 
proofs of the goodness of God. 
But still there is no other remedy, 
and this is proposed for his relief 
when every other would he inef
fectual. 

It will be well for him if he is 
not given up to hardness of heart, 
and to slight this remedy; and to 
go on from, bad to worse. But 
let him pause a moment, and re
flect, that every step he takes in 
this dangerous course, leads him 
fart her from God, and nearer to 
hell. Let him reflect upon what 
Christ suffered to save his people 
from their sins; upon the injury 

·which he is doing to the cause of 
truth and holiness by his base and 
ungrateful conduct; upon the loss 
he ha~ experienced in his own 
soul in consequence of it; and 
upon the inevitable result if God 
should be provoked to say, " He 
is joined to idols, let him alone;'' 
and should so far give him up to 
the power of sin, as that he should 

\'OL, X, 

be completely enslaved hy ii, and 
led captive by the devil at Iii, 
will. Let him hear the voice of 
infinite mercy calling upon him to 
forsake his evil ways, and to re
turn unto the Lord, with a pro
mise that he will "receive him 
graciously, and love him free!:,·.'' 
But let him not dare to presume, 
from the forbearance of God, lo 
indulge his depraved appetite 
a little longer, with the kope 
that he may afterwards return; 
for if he do this, he will never 
know when to stop; for the longer 
sin is indulged, the more difficult 
it will be to abandon it, and con
sequently the case becomes more 
dange1·ous, and ultimately hope
less. Let me give a few admoni
tions to the young Christian. 

1. Presume not to sav, " This 
will never be my case·: I shall 
never backslide." But rather pray 
to God that you never may. 
"The heart is deceitful above all 
things ;" and " he that trusteth 
in his own heart is a fool," and 
has no correct views of human 
nature, of human depravity, and 
of the utter insufficiency of all 
means of preservation which are 
not connected with a steadfast 
dependance upon the God of all 
grace. " Be not high-minded," 
says the apostle, "but fear." And 
again, " Let him that thinketh he 
standeth, take heed lest he fall." 

2. Nip sin in the bud. It first 
appears in the imagination. That 
is the forge where all those sins 
are wrought which " pierce the 
soul through with many sorrows." 
When an unholy thought, or im
pure desire, is felt rising in the 
mind, instantly cry to God for 
sanctifying and sin subduing grace. 
" Create in me a clear heart, 0 
Gorl, and renew a right spirit 
within me." 

3. Cultivate secret devotion, 
meditation, and pl'ayer. Let the 

:::l H 
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suhjects ofme<litation be (l.) The 
exceeding sinfulness of sin, (2.) 
The beaut)' and unspeakable 
blessedness of holiness.I (3) The 
love of Christ in dying for us. 
( 4.) The claims of gratitude aris
ing from wh:i.t God, and Christ, 
and the Blessed Spirit, have done 
for us. (5.) The inestimable value 
of a good conscience (6.) The 
awful consequences of sin, as 
witnessed in the case of back
,liders in general. (7.) The day 
of death, and the day of judg
ment, when the least sin will 
appear inexpressibly great and 
heinous. 

Let no day pass without spend
ing at least one houi· in com
munion with God, by prayer and 
reading the scriptures. " Blessed 
is the man," saith the Psalmist, 
" that meditateth in thy law day 
and night;" and again, " They 
that wait upon the Lord shall 
renew their strength." Thus your 
way will be prosperous; your 
mind will he peaceful; and you 
will escape those miseries which 
many have brought upon them
selves by forsaking God, and 
walking in forbidden paths. 

Wallingford, I. T. D. 

••• 
ON 

CHRISTIAN FORGIVENESS. 

To theEditors of tl1e Baptist Magazine. 
I LATELY read to some friends 

Petcr's essay on the subject of 
Christian Forgiveness, in your 
Magazine for August, request
ing their opinion concerning it. 
Whatever s!tades of dilference 
there were in our opi11io11s, there 
was a general dissatisjaction, 
whic_h gave rise to the following 
queries. . _ 

1. Is it not extraordmary that, 
in nearly two pages in anower to 
the question, " What is Christian 

forgiveness1"-only ten lines, con• 
sisting of the definition, are to 
the purpose 1 All the rest only 
shows what it is not, and in what 
circumstances its exercise would 
he" impracticable," and" unsafe." 

2. Arc the " circumstances of · 
disagreement" which PETER has 
stated to " exist between Divine 
and Christian forgiveness" cor
rect 1 Let us inquire. 

1. " Divine forgiveness is sov-e-
1·eign. ' He hath mercy on whom 
he will have mercy.' On the 
contrary we are commanded to 
forgive, under a penalty of receiv
ing 'judgment without mercy.'" 
--But here is no "disagrerment 
between Divine and Christianf01·
giveness :" the variation respects 
the pm·ties who exercise it .. Man 
is under obligation to forgive, but 
God is not. 

2. " Divine forgiveness is the 
spontaneous effusion of love to 
man " and not " beneficial" to 
Gol. " On the contrary, while 
Christian forgiveness is our duty, 
it is also highly advantageous to 
ourselves:" that is, it promotes our 
welfare.--And oughtn'otChris
tian forgiveness to be " the spon
taneous dfusion of love to man?'' 

Should it he said, If " self
inte1·est" should not operate as 
the motive, still the exercise of 
Christian forgiveness is " in5epa
rahly" connected with our in
terest, that is, our ltappiness; I 
would then ask, Does not the 
Divine Being delight in the exer
cise of forgiveness 1 

3. " Divine forgiveness is in
variably accompanied by reconci
liation, and a restoration to former 
friendship ;" but Christian for
giveness, it is said, is not.--1s 
there then an instance in the New 
Testament, in which Christian 
forgiveness is either enjo_ine~ or 
practised, without reconc1Iat10n 1 

AMATOR JEQUI. 
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ju\lenile Jlepartment. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 
REFLECTIONS. 

No. XIX. 

THE ELEOTRIO FLUID. 
(CONTINUED.) 

" How very dul1 the intellect of man: 
Trifling his knowledge of the works of God! 
The little known he gains by sJow degrees, 
And often owes to seeming accident: 
Thus ages roll'd before th' electric fire, 
·Though universally diffus'd around, • 
At all was understood-and longer still 
'Before its ever.working influence, 
(Now Gah•~nism called,) where friction's aid 
Is neither known nor needed, met his eye. 
Wondrous power! that silently performs 
Its destined chP,mical effects, and proves 
Afresh the being of a God ! " 

BESIDES the excitation of the elec
tric fluid by friction, it has beeu of 
late discovered, that -0erlain combi
nations of matter produce the same 
effects, though in a different degree, 
by mere chemical action on each 
other, which method of operation is 
-0alled Galvanism. 

It is not often that we can form a 
-correct idea of the nature of any 
science, from the term by which it is 
distinguished. The thinking youth 
will at once perceive that these 
names are very arbitrary, and some
times originate in apparently acci
dental circumstances. On the pre
sent occasion, instead of a term de
scriptive of the idea, we ha,•e a ter
mination affixed to the name of the 
discoverer, Galvani, a uative of Bo
logna, who first observed some phe
nomena which gave rise to this 
science, and of which he published 
an account in 1791. And though it 
could be wished that there had been 
some general rule by which names 
should have been apportioned to 
newly-discovered sciences, &c. either 
all pointing to their discoverers, or, 
what would have been better, all 
descriptive of their n11ture, all we 
can do is, regret the irregularity and 
adopt the custom. 

Dr. Galvani was a professor of 
anatomy, and attending one evening 
to electrical experiments, on a table 
on which were some frogs that had 
been skinned, one of the party acci
dentally touched the principal nerve 
of a frog at the same time that be 
took a spark from the prime conduc
tor of the electrical machine; Gal
vani's wife observed that the mus
cles of the little animal were strong
ly convulsed, and this observation of 
hers led the professor to make a va
riety of experiments both on dead 
and living frogs; from which he 
found, that these convulsions might 
be excited without the aid of the 
electrical machine, merely by mak
ing a communication between the 
nerves and muscles with substances 
that are conductors of electricity. 
Similar experiments being tried on 
other animals with equal success, it 
was suspected that tl1ere was an 
electricity peculiar to animals. 

. It now appears, however, that the 
effects produced result from the che
mical agency of the substances em
ployed on each other. If the youth 
place a piece of zinc under his 
tongue, and half-a-crown upon the 
tongue, so tJ.1at he may cause the 
outer edges of these two metals to 
touch each other, he will perceive a 
disagreeable taste, occasioned, it is 
sui,posed, by the decomposition of 
the particles of saliva; and, if the 
experiment be made in the dark, he 
may observe a faint flash of light; 
or, when the light is excluded from 
his room, the flash may be caused 
by placing a slip of tin-foil upon one 
ofthc eyes, and a piece of silver in 
his mouth, and causing the two sub
stances to touch each other at their 
extremities. 

A variety of facts had long been 
reported, apparently not sufficiently 
interesting to deserve minute in
quiry, some of which indeed were 
far from generally believed, that yet 
indicated some pt'culiar etreets aris-
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ing from the combination of ,•ariouR 
metallic rnhst1111ccs in certain sitna
tiom: thns the ffavonr of porter was 
declHcd to be greatly improved 
when fa ken from a pewter vcssnl, 
A\tho111J,·h 711,re nif'rcury will long re
tarn 1t~ splendour, )'et its ama.l,gam 
with anJ olhcr mefal is spcediJ~, 
tarms_hed. Jn the coppei· sheathinp; 
of slups, the parts about the fron 
nails with which it is fastened, and 
the nails themselves, sooB become 
corroded about the place of contact. 
Zinc immersed in water may be 
~ept for a long period without oxyda
tion ; but a change is soon observa
ble, although it continue in water if 
it is brought in contact with a pie'ce 
of tin. \Vorks of metal, soldered to
gether by means of other metals 
speedily tarnish about the place~ oi· 
contact. The Etruscan inscriptions 
are in good preservation, because 
engraven on pure lead ; while many 
medals of lead less pure, of much 
more recent date, are corroded. 
These, and many other effects, are 
now easily accounted for. 

Considering the electric fluid as 
generaUy d!ffused through nature, 
and galvamsm as merely another 
method of exciting it, it is uot sur
prising that the bodies which con
duct it should be numerous. These 
conductors have beep divided into 
two classes. The bodies of the first 
class are called dry and perfect con
ductors, comprehending metallic 
substances and charcoal. Those of 
the second class, denomiuated im
perfect couductors, include water, 
acids, and all substances which con
tain those fluids; and among them
selves, the substances of the second 
class differ much more in conduct
ing power than those of the first, 
class. 

In the applica1ion of various bo
dies in the investigations of this 
science, it was soon found that order 
and system were obRervahle, and 
fresh indications were afforded of 
the infinitewisdom, power, and good
ness of the great Creator, in kindly 
controlling the intlucnce of this 
powerful and widely-diffused fluid, 
by the nice arrangements nccessarJ 
to its operation. 'I'hus two con
ductors were found to produce 110 

~ensible effect, and seldom was 

any consequence obsenahlc, if three 
~onductors were employed belong
mg to the same class. To c11surc 
snccosstitl experiment, it was nc,~d
ful to make 11s0 ur two con,lnctors 
of the first or second class, with ono 
of the rcmai11ing class. Mr. Volta, 
who entered into the study with 
great zeal, found that the slight ef
fects produced hy such a combina
tion might be greatly increased, by 
repeating the combination, a11d, in
deed, that the strength of the effect 
was proportioned tu the multipli
cation ot' the arranged co11dnctors. 
These facts established, led to the 
iu vention of piles and batteries, in 
which the conducting substances 
are arranged with convenience and 
elegance. These batteries are de
nominated of the first or second or
der, according as the combinatio'ls, 
of which they consist, are of the llrst 
or second class. More recently 
troughs have been invented, which 
are divided into ·numerous grooves. 
Into each of these. grooves are intro
duced a plaie of copper and one of 
zinc, which orde1' must be obsenet.l in 
every groove. The trough is filled 
with water, which forms the con
ductor of the second class; and a lit
tle acid, salt, or muriate of ammoniac 
is added io the water to promote the 
chemical action. A communication 
being then made by the hands, be
tween the first and last cell of the 
trough, a shock will be felt, and if 
the hand should have bfcn lately 
scratched or wounded, the sensa
tion, at such part, will be painful. 

The shock, however, is far Jess vio
lent than that receive~! from a Ley
den phial, charged by the electrical 
apparatus; for although the _latter 
contains but a small quantity of 
the electric fluid, yet it is so much 
condensed, that in passing to an 
equilibrium, its action is powerful, 
oftcn forcing its way throup;h an 
inch of air: in the former cas,,, a 
great.quantity of the fluid is c,xcitcc_l, 
!Jut it is in so rare a state, that it 
cannot force its passage·throug·h the 
air, and the conductors must be 
brought into aciual contact, or not 
more than the fortieth part of an 
inch apart, to produce t!•e desired 
effect. The electric tlmd f1w,1 ~ 
powe1fol apparatus, that is, when~ 
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scvcrnl trough~ arc connected with 
each other, will inflame gunpowder, 
ether, spirits of wino, cotton, phos
phorus, and similar substances. It 
will also redden, fuse, and consume 
slender metallic wires, tinfoil, gold, 
silver, and copper leaves. It, more
over, may be made to decompose 
water, where ordinary electricity has 
failed. Indeed electrical and galva
nic experiments are countless, and 
afford cxhausUess sources of cnter
tainment,-entcrtainment, at once 
innocent, rational, ancl improving, 
which may be practised amid all the 
delights of homo, and all the endear
ments of the social circle. It is, 
however, not merely amusing, it is 
already employed medically with 
some success, and it is highly pro
bable, that itmay yet please the Al
mighty to reward future inquirers, 
by the discovery of its greater 
uses. 

This excitation of the electric 
fluid readily accounts for that ani
mal electricity long noticed in the 
torpedo, the gymnastus electricus, 
&c. These animals are provided 
with an electric organ, consisting of 
)aminre, pr pellicles, arranged in co
lumns, and separated from each 
other by moisture ; and, therefore, 
coinciding with the galvanic bat
tery. A person applying one hand 
to the upper and the other to the 
under surface of these fishes will re
ceive a shock. When SJnall fish are 
put into the water, wherein the gym
nastus is kept, they are generally 
stunned, and often killed by the 
shock, and afterwards devoured by 
this peculiar eel. 

The recent discovery of this species 
of electriool excitation is another 
proof of the ignorance of man, e,·en 
concerning those objects of nature 
with which he is perpetually s1u
rounded, and should teach him lm
mility in those loftier investigations 
to which his attention is occasion
ally directed, What lively grati
tude should fill his mind, that, in 
the important concerns of eternity, 
God has pitied his ignorance, aud 
sent him a revelation of his will, ac
rompaniod by the promised aid of 
an unerring teacher, to all that ear
nestly desire and sincerely seek his 
.iuUuence l and bow cautiously should 

he estimate that reason wl,ich, al
though when rightly employed, it is 
so cnuobhn?, has too frer11wntly hern 
the slave ol the grossest snprrslition 
and the most wanton infidelity. 

Let the JOU1h ever lwar ill mind 
that he never manifC'sts more iu-no: 
ranee than when he boasts or"wis
dom ; and that he is never in a 
more dangerous state, than when 
pride gains the ascendency in his 
mind. 

N.N. 

• • • 
THE 

RIVE R N I G ER. 

l\'IANY of our young readers must 
have heard of the endeavours which 
have been made to explore the course 
and termination of this African 
!·iver. ',Ve have collected, for their 
rnforJnation, the following pai-tic~ 
la.rs:-

Peter Heylin, who lived about 
160 years ago, says, that the Nia-er 
" has its rise from a great Jake 
"?thin two degrees_ of the eqniooc: 
tJal, whence, ruumng northwards 
for a time, he hideth himself under 
ground, for the space of 60 miles 
together: when, rising up again, 
and ma.king a great lake, called the 
lake of Borneo, he bendeth his 
course directly westward ; and tak
ing in many less channels, he tear
eth the earth into many islauds, and 
at last falleth into the sea,'' ( mean
ing the Atlantic Ocean.}-J:!rookes's. 
Gazetteer, 10th edit.1797, saJs, that 
" Its rise and termination are un
known; but its course is from 1'. to 
w. running s. of the empire of Casb
na, toward Tombuctoo, on lhe s. of 
which country it is supposed to be 
lost in the sautls."* The .Encyclo
predia Britannica, 311 edit. says that 
"after having run from E. t~ w. 
during a prodigious loug course, it 
turns at last short tu the south, at a 
league and a half dislauce from the 
western ocean, into which it opens 

• As the Nig"r is now found to run 
from w. to E, these plac~,, wLere it i5 
supposed to fall intu the ground and 
to be lust, are probably the place of it, 
origio, 
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it~ way in !at. 15~ 55' N."• But it 
appears, from later researches, that 
this 1iver runs from w. to E. It was 
the opinion of the cclchratcd Mungo 
Park, that, after pas~ing· in this <li
rection 1he ci1)' of Tombnctoo,t it 
1nrns to 1he s. (perhaps 500 miles F.. 
of Tombnctoo,) crosses the li1w, and 
rnns into the Atlantic Oc<'11n, in about 
6 ll<"g-rces s. l;\t. by the name of the 
Congo, or Zaire,"! which is a mag·
nificent ri,·cr, sc,·cral miles broa<l, 
above 50 fathoms deep, and rnnning 
six miles an hour. 

An expedition lately sailed a con
f'iderable waJ np this river, in order 
to ascertain the fact; but the diffi
culties were so great, that the un
dertaking was relinquished. Ano
tJ,er cnterprize is now going for
w11rd with a view to the accom
plishment of the same object. '?ap
tain Gray, of the Royal African 
Corps, when the last intelligence 
arrived, had commenced a voyage 
up the Gambia river, which is about 
400 miles s. of the Senegal. As soon 
as a transport which had been dis
patched to the Cape de Verd islands, 
should return with horses and mules, 
he was to begin his journey into the 
interior, concerning ,,hich ~ut li_ttle 
is at present known. D Anv11Ie, 

• This is an error. What is here said 
of the Niger, is true only of the Senegal, 
which rises about 700 miles E. of the 
Atlantic Ocean, near the place where 
the Niger is now supposed to rise. 

t The latitude of Tombuctoo is about 
15 degrees N, It is about 1300 miles 
from the Atlantic. 

f Its mouth is about 2000 miles from 
the country of the Hottentots. 

who composed the interior patt of 
his map of Africa in 1749, dl'rivcd 
almost all his positions from Edrisi, 
who wrote in the twclrth century. 
South of Barbary is the desert of 
Zaara, reaching from Nnbia to the 
A 11antic Ocean. It is upwards of 
600 miles in breadth, and 2500 in 
length. South of this desert are 
Bornou, Casbna, and Nigritia, 
through the last of which the N igcr 
is now supposed to nm 1700 miles, 
(the g-reater part of which course is 
from w. to E. and the remainder 
from N. to s.) and after that 700 
miles through Guinea, and 400 miles 
more between the kingdoms of Lo-
augo and Congo, till it reaches thfl 
Atlantic under the name of the Con
go, 01· Zaire. These countries are 
inhabited by half-civilized blacks. 
Many of them are Mahometaos; 
and there am some Roman Catho
lics; but they are principally Pagans. 
The whole of Africa was peopled by 
the descendants of Ham, who dis
honoured his parent, and who is, to 
this day, dishonoured and disgraced 
in this as well as in every other part 
of l1is posterity. - Thousands of them 
have, however, by the power of so
vereign grace, been made monu
ments of mercy ; and we look for
ward with pleasure and confident 
expectation to the time when that 
prayer shall be fully answered, 

"Let the Indian, let the NE(iRO, 
Let the rude barbarian see, 

Tbat divine and glorious conquest, 
Once obtain'd on Calvary; 

Let the gospel 
Loud resound from pole to pole," 

Obttuar~ . . . .. 
JAMES STEVENS. 

JAMES STEVENS was born at Ship
ham, in the County of Somerset, 
March 29, 1795. His father and 
mother kept a public inn in 1his 

dark part of the earth, which was 
filled, from day to day with the 
workers of iniquity. Hero James 
spent the first twenty years of his 
wretched existence; and being ha. 
bituated to swearing, drinking, and 
idleness; he scarcely ever att«-u<lcd 
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nt any place_ of di~ine worship; and 
1 
.:?nld not stay away. Many of the 

1mch were Ins halnts, that he knew ' discourses whir,h he heard at Row
lrnt little difference between the · hrongh were greatly bles8ed to his 
holy sabbath and other days. His · soul; one from Rev. v. 9, 10, and 
father died while he was young, and another from Isaiah xl. 9, led /Jim 
bis mother was left with four chi!- ' to snch a discovery of the love of 
dren. James went on in a course of . God to poor sinners, that thr, ,Joe
sin, until, by being out in the night, , trine of free and full redemption h_y 
and lying on the damp ground, a the blood of the cross engaged lus 

· disease was brought on which gra- attention, won his affection, and 
dually destroyed his poor body: me- greatly endeared the Saviour to him. 
dical assistance was sought, but to After obtaining such a discovery of 
no pul'pose. The disease, whieh wait the free and unmerited love of Jesus 
the king's evil, could not be check- Christ, in shedding his precious 
cd in its progress. The mind of this blood for the chief of sinners, h .. 
poor young slave to sin and Satan wished always to !eel his heart warm 
began to be uneasy, as he reflected with love to his precious Redeemer, 
upon death and eternity. Whither and his soul alive both in private and 
to go for peace he kqew not; to the public worship. But he often la
tl1rone of grace he was an utter mented his coldness and deadness in 
stranger; the way of salvation by I the service of God, and was some
Jesus Christ he had never seriously times much afraid that he was 
thought of; he was an alien from not the subject of a real work of 
God, and a stranger to the common- grace. " I often wonder," said he, 
wealth of Israel. But God, who is " whether any one ever felt so cold 
rich in mercy, inclined a neighbour and dark as I sometimes do iu 
to invite James to go with him to an prayer." Being asked if he had al
adjacent village, to hear the Baptist ways been distressed because he 
minister of Wedmore, who had for eoultl not love the Saviour more, 
some time preached there once a and feel his soul alive in divine wor
week. At first he objected, saying, ship? he replied, " No, I did not 
that if it was not for the thing he think either about Jesus Christ or 
wore round his head, to conceal the my soul; but I have so many wan
wound, he would. His friend, how- dering thoughts in prayer, and so 
ever, persuaded him to go. The first many unholy thoughts, that I fear I 
time James attended was on Janu- do not hate sin as I should." Being 
ary 2, 1816: the text was from J osb. asked again, whether be took any 
xxiv. 15. The sermon made a strong delight in those wandering and sin
impression on his mind, and from fol thoughts? he replied, " No, I 
that time he began to attend with hate them, and want to get rid of 
seriousness to the state of his soul. them, but cannot." These exercises 
He scarcely ever after, until his con- of mind kept him humble, and 
finemeut, lost an opportunity of preserved him from those cxaltiug 
hearing Mr. Chandler, when he views of himself, by which many are 
preached at Rowbrongh; though he vainly ~nffcd up. . 
said, that when he entered the In his confinement, which took 
place of worship he thought the eyes place N nvcmber 20, 1816, he found 
of all the y,eople were upon him. · great encouragement to look to, and 
His character was sometimes so trust alone in, the blood of Jesus 
clearly drawn, and his past conduct Christ, for the pardon of all his sins, 
so much exposed, that he was by reading Mr. Bunyan's " Grace 
tempted not to go any more; sup- abounding to the Chief of Sinners." 
posing that some one had informed Bnt still his views of the doctrine 
the minister who he was, and how of free justification, by the imputed 
he hacl lived, and that he had pre- righteousness of Jesus Christ, were 
pared his sermons on purpose for very imperfect. He thought he 
him. But the good work was begun, must act better, and must feel him
and tho incorruptible seed had taken self to be more holy, before he could 
root in his heart; for when the op- he accepted in the sight of God. 
portunity to hear rtiturncd, James Being· iuformecl that. as a guilty, 
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poll111Pd, aml 11nwor1hy fi1111~r, he 
mnst r<'h 011 the blood and ng-hte
onsn<'ss ;,r J <'Slls Christ alo1te, for the 
pardon of all his sins, he was enabled 
from that time torlcpcnd more stead
fastfy on the work of Christ for ac
ceptance :ind eternal lifo. 

Being- Yisited ag,tin, a few days 
afler, by the same friend, who asked 
him on what his hope of salvation 
was founded? he replied, " I have 
nothino- to rely upon bnt the pre
cious blood of Jesus Christ." About 
this time he enjoyed a pleasing de
gree of that _pea~e which 11;ccompa
nies true faith 111 a precwus Re
deemer. He was enabled to anti
cipate the period of 1~ature's _dissolu
tion with sweet sererut:y of mrnd, and 
to reJoice in hope of being for ever 
with the Lord. But this blessed 
state of mind was short. l\fany car
nal persons calling to see him, and 
in particular on the sabbath-day, he 
Io-t that sweet peace by which his 
immortal soul had been· borne up in 
the prospect of death, and had to 
Jament for many days the pollutin_g 
nature of carnal conversation. Tins 
led him to determine, that no such 
,·isitors should again be admitted 
into bis room. "Thile he was thus 
Jamf'ntinO' the darkness and un
happy st;te of his mind, it p)eased 
his gracious. Re~eerner _agarn ~o 
shine upon lum with the hght of his 
countenance. After the family were 
retired to rest, he expected he should 
have a distressing night, through the 
pain of his hod,r, an_d the ,')ncomfort
alileuess of lus mmd. But su~h 
light and joy,'' said he, •~ brok:e 111 
upon my miud, accompan!ed with a 
deliO'htful view of the glones of hea
ven" that I could say, My Redeemer 
is n~ine and I am his." 

On the day of his dep'.1rtu~e, he 
addressed his mother, Ins sisters, 
and his brother, in a solem;11 and af
fectionate manner, reque .. tmg them 
to atteud 011 the preaching of the 
gospel, and in particular at Ro~
brouo·h. He then breathed out Ins 
soul i'uto the arms_ of his Red~emer, 
and departed w1lho~t a sigh or 
groan, July J 7, ~817, m th~ twent_y
third year of his age. His ~uncu.l 
sermon was preiwhed by Mr. Chand
ler, from Isaiah xii. 5. 

M.HS. SARAH FYSON. 

IN the year 1797, Mrs. Sarah 
l~yson was bapl.izcd, and received 
inlo I he chnrch of Christ at Great 
Gransdon, in Hunlingdonshirc, 
where she Hien resided. Her pro
fession of faith was very affecting 
and satisfactory. Some years after 
this she fell into a state of declen
sion, from which she was delivered 
in the beginning of 1815. Whilst 
she was in this state, her horror of 
mind was inexpressible; but after 
her deliverance from it, she expe
rienced "ery great consolation. Her 
happiness appeared in her counte~ 
nancc. Her former misery was suc
ceeded by peace and tranquillity; 
by a firm and persevering determi
nation to be fully and decidedly on 
the side of God and religion ; and 
by a cheerful resignation of all her 
worldly concerns to the divi1W dis
posal. Previously to her death sho 
took a deliberate farewell of her hus
band and her ten children. She then 
said '" The great work will soon be 
ove; ;" and exclaiming," It is finish
ed!" expired. 

Should this short account meet 
the eye of any who have declined 
from the ways of God, let them not 
flatter themselves that they shall he 
restored ; but rather let them fear 
that their declensfon is that of apos
tasy, from which they shall nev_er 
return. Yet let them not despair. 
Let them seek the Lord while he 
may be found : let them call upon 
him while he is near. Let the 
wicked, (which term includes ba~k
sliders who have made a profession 
of religion, as well as those who 
ha"e not )-let the wicked forsake 
hb way 'and the unrighteous man 
his tho:1ghts: and let him_ return 
unto the Loni, and he will· have 
mercy upon him; and to our God 
for he will abundantly pardon. 
Isai. Iv. 7. 

••• 
GEORGE PALMER. 

'!'HE influence or evangelical prin
ciples has been remarkably . mani
fested in tho convcr~ion of Gcorgo 
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l1all'ncr. His \'ICl0119 r.onduct was 
reformed; he was lifted for confer
ring moral ucncfits upon his fellow
crcaturcs, and cxtrnonlin,ny support 
was given him in the prospect of 
death and eternity. 

He was born in London, and had 
opportunities in the family where he 
Was brought up of attending on the 
public ministry of the word. The 
preaching, however, on which he at
tended, was not adapted to awakca 
bim to a sense of his J;Uilt and dan
ger, so that while his mind was filled 
with some speculative opinions, 
his heart was left under the do
minion of sin, and by his conduct 
he said unto God, " Depart from 
me, I desire not the knowledge of 
thy ways.'' 

At the close of the summer of 
1816, he was informed by a female 
servant in the family, that some 
Baptist ministers preached in the 
fields on the Lord's-day mornings, 
near Tavistock-square, and she re
quested him to attend. He accord
ingly did so the next Lord's-day, 
September i; but so ungodly and 
profane was the state of his mind, 
that he afterwards said, when he first 
saw the minister, he cursed him from 
the enmity of heart he felt against 
religion. The sermon, from Heh. 
ii. 10, arreste1\ his attention, and he 
left the field pricked to the beart; 
and on his coming home wept bit
terly on account of his dangerous 
condition. After breakfast he heard 
the same minister, from Eph. vi. 18: 
" Praying always with all prayer,'' 
&c. This discourse so powerfully 
affected his heart with the sense of 
his guilty conduct, in having re
strained prayer before God, and af
forded him such directions how be 
should proceed in seeking to God 
for mercy, that it both humbled and 
relieved him. It was " as a nail 
fastened by the masters of assem
blies." He never lost the recollec
tion of this season, and from that 
time he became " a new creature" 
by faith in Clll'ist Jesus; "old things 
passed away, and all things became 
new.'; 

In May, 1817, he made applica.
tiou to the church in Eagle-street, 
for fellowship ; uud on the 11 th of 
tl1at month, he rdatcd ,bis expe-

V O L, X, 

rience, wl,id1 was approved. On 
this occasion he writes in a eop)·
book: "I was very much a)\"ilaterl, 
and conld not express ID)" fcclirws 
but the Lord delivered me, and ;a; 
with me, according- to my most ear
nest request. I hope I shall never 
be a hypocrite. The Lord knowcfh 
my heart, and I do hope I know my 
own in part; but in part only, for it 
is deceitful aho,'e all things." Un 
the 23,I of May he was baptizcd. 
" I hope," says he, " it was info 
Christ. I think I strive hard in 
prayer for the guidance and in
fluence of the Holy Ghost." On tha 
occasion of his first partaking of th<i 
ordinance of the Lord's-Supper, Lu~ 
says, " 1\Iay that Saviour whom I 
have named before many, own al)(l 
bless me at his corning ; then the 
communion will be sweet." · 

Being anxious to live usefully, 
he soon became a Sunday-s<:hool 
teacher in ,a school at Kensington 
Gravel-pits, and manifested mucll. 
concern for the salvation of tha 
children. He went at the beginning 
of the last summer into the country, 
carrying a nnmher of religions tracts 
with him, which he distribnted with 
great zeal. It appears from his Diary 
that he was very solicitous to be 
employed in shewiug to others the 
way of salvation. He writes, March. 
1, 1818, " I endeavoured for the first 
time to speak unto the children at 
Kensington Gravel-pits, from 1 Sam. 
iii. But, oh how little ft'eling did I 
manifest on this solemn occasion for 
their welfare as to eternity I Iu 
prayer, afttr the address, my heart 
was dead to secret eom.1.union. 
though I did desire to spoak wor"' 
feelingly. I hope it will not be ac
counted sin.'' On the 13th of J\<larcll 
he thus writes: " I expect to speak 
this evening to l\Tr. :F. about going 
to Ireland; but bow incompeteut 
do I !eel for so great a work ! God 
grant me his favour and presen~e, 
then all will ba well. I do declare 
most solemnly that I desire neither 
the praise of men, nor their mo11cy: 
nor am I interested in 11uy other way 
but for the good of the souls of mru. 
If this l>t: not the case, (aud the Loni 
knoweth,) I hope I shall not ha, e 
any thing to clo with it; for his 
presence will not go "itb me, :m,l 

~ l 
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then, (0 God foi·hi<l !) miserable :iml 
wretched drone I shall be. Tlrnt he 
ma1• grant me power to do all thin.rs 
for his glory, I beseech him f~r 
Christ's sake, who i~, I trnst, the 
hope of glory in me." 

All these purposes were, hmvever, 
broken off hy the sickness which ter
minated in his sudden death. In 
September last he was seized with 
the typhus fever. At I.he first part of 
his disorder he $eems to have felt 
much mental darkness and distress. 
He lay several days, and scarcely 
said any thing· ; at length a few hours 
before his death, on the 12th of Sep
tember, he said, "I should like to 
pray aloud." He was told that he 
was not able, and that it would be 
injurious to him. After taking some 
water, he raised himself upon his 
hands and knees, and prayed audi
bly, and with uncommon energy, 
for nearly twenty minutes. He 
blessed God for his conversion and 
pt"eservation from sin, prayed ear
nestly for his friends and relations, 
and the prosperity of the church, 
and concluded by saying, " Now 
-unto Him that is able to keep us 
from falling, and to present us fault
less before the presence of his glory," 
&c. &c. He then fell back into his 
former stupor, and soon after ex
pired. 

•' Night dews fell not more gently to the ground, 
~or weary worn~out winds expire so soft," 

His character may be judged of 
from the following letter, written by 
QJ1e of his intimate friends: 

Sept. 19, 1818 .. 

Mv DEAR PASTOR ;-At your request 
l communicate all I am capable respect
ing Mr. G. Palmer. Fron, my acquaint
ance with him, I have had opportunity 
of observing his character, and I thiuk 
he was one of the most bumble and con
tented Christians I ever knew. He 
aeewed to aspire after nothing but what 
would advance the Divine glory; he 
weemed to be dissatisfied with nothing 
but hio own sinfulness. 

As a Christian, hi~ character adorned 
tl,e professiun he had made; and, duly 
impressed "ith a sense of obligation for 
the blessin11s he had received, lie felt, 
that having obtained the forgivenes~ ot 
manifold sms, he ou~ht to mau1lcst a 
c9~rc,voud.iDg degree -of atlach111e11t lo 

hi~ divine Loril; and this he certai11l,1 
did. All men were the object• of 111, 
sympathy and compassion ; lrnt his ac
quaintances were the particular object• 
of his tender solicitude. He was na
turally bold and intrepid, and hence he 
boldlv withstood the attack of the blas
phen;ous with firmness, and ar\vocaled 
his Master's cause with boldness against 
his infiilel shop-mates and companions, 
Like his divine Lord and Master, his 
mind sei,med intent upon doing good; 
and to effect this he seized every oppor
tunity that offered, and employed all the 
powers he possessed. In fine, his de
portment wns regular, his character irre
proachable, his conversation consistent; 
and hence he gained, what he j nstly 
merited, the esteem of all who knew him. 
fn all things he acted like the Christian; 
for his happiness consisted in making 
others happy. 

As a teacher, he was punctual in his 
attendance, and as punctual in· the di1• 
charge of every duty which devolves 
upon persons sustaining such acharncter. 
His heart yearned over the ignorance of 
his youthful charge, while his sympathy 
and sense of duty prompted him to em• 
ploy every means of rescuing them fron& 
sin and hell. Oft have I seen him con
versing with the boys in his class, whet 
~eemed to be struck motionless with his 
convincing arguments, and even by his 
engaging manner, till the trickling tear 
betrayed the emotions of an agitated 
mind, convinced and self-con·dcmned. 
Such conduct procured the esteem of _the 
children, many of whom, when l11s, 
death was announced, gave proof that 
he was dear to them. 

As a friend. he was faithfuL affection
ate, and sincere. He would faithfully 
reprove his erring friend. He woulcJ 
affectionately interest himself for tli e 
welfare of his acquaintance:, a11d in all 
his actions. his sincerity and honesty ap
peared. 'l'hus he lived, infiueuce_d _by 
Divine grace, a life worthy of the umta
tion of surviving Christi11ns: and thougl.i 
now dead, t.e &till lives in the memory 
of those who enjGyed his friQndship he1e 
on earth. 

A funeral sermon, addressed to 
young persons, was preached at 
Eagle-street, September 28, from 
Matthew xxv. 10. 

How forcibly docs 1bis account 
speak to yo1111g Chri8tiam, " "". ork 
while it is exiled to--day; the mght 
cometh wbcrciu no man can wm:k !" 

IOTA. 



RECENT DEATHS. MRS. WHITFIELD. 

MRS. DROWNE. 
ON Tucs<lay, September 16, 1818 

departed this life, (after five days of 
ncutc s111fcrinlf, which slw hore with 
e:remplary patwnce,) Mrs. Elizabeth 
Browne, wife of the Rev. T. R. 
Hrowne, of But1tingford. She was 
the youngest surviving dauo-hter of 
Mr. Thomas Cox, late of Winches
ter-street, London, who was forty 
y_ears one of the deac?ns of the Bap
tist chmch assembling in Eagle
slreet. 

Among her numerous ministerial 
friends, she had the honour and hap
piness of ranking, as one of her most 
intimate and atfoctionate, the late 
Rev. Samuel Pearce, whose praise is 
in all thiil' churches. 

DIED, Septem her 4, at H amsterly, 
near Bishop Auckland, Mrs. Whit
field, aged 62 years. Her remains 
were interred in the Baptists' bury
ing-ground, September 7, 1818. Mr. 
Sample, of Newcastle, preached on 
that occasion from 1 Peter i. 24, 25; 
and· Mr. Williamson, of North 
Shields, delivered the oration at the 
grave. Her death is a great loss, not 
only to her surviving husband, but 
to the whole church and congrega
tion, by whom she was much and 
deservedly esteemed. May such 
painful events tirge upon us all the 
instruction contained in Matt. xxiv. 
42-44: " Therefore be Y"' also 
ready ; for in such an hour as 
ye think not the -Son of Mau 
cometh!" 

• ♦• 

jJfemoir.1 <if tl1e Life and Writings ef 
Jolm Calvin. By Jolin Mackenzie. 
Burton & Briigs. 2d Edit. l2m<i. 
pp. 407. 
'l'ttE long and dreary night of Po

pery was not without its constella
tions. The Paulicians, the Albi
genses, the Waldenses, the Wick
liffites, and the Hussites, shone with 
no small splendour even in those 
dark ages. But of the thousands of 
persons who then suffered in defence 
of the trnth, there are not many in
dividuals of whose lh·es we have a 
particular account. We cannot be 
snfficiently thankful to Divine Pro
vidence for the wonderful invention 
of printing, which not only by the 
diffusion of knowledge was a great 
instrument of bringing abont the Re
formation, hnt has also handed down 
to us the lives and writings of the 
eminent men by whoul it was ef
fected. 

Of these the person whose life is 
here presented to us is one of the 
most illustrious. He was born July 
W, lo09, at Noyon, a large town in 

the Isle of France, about 60 mile1 
!'f· E. of Paris. He was first placed 
m the college of La Marche, at Paris, 
under the celebrated Matbarinus 
Corderius, who afterwards became 
a Protestant, and died in 1564, at 
Geneva, at the age of eighty-five 
years. He next studied logic a11d 
theology under Hispanus, He sta
,Jied the civil law at Orlean~ under 
Petrus Stella, President of the Par
liament of Paris, and. at Bourges 
under Alciat. He read till midnight, 
and reYiewed in the morning in bed 
what he had read the night before: 
his progress was equal to his dili
gence ; for in the absence of the pro
fessors he frequently supplied their 
place. At Bourges he also learned 
Greek under Melchior ,Volmar; and 
sometimes preached at a small town 
in that neighbourhood. 

On the death of his father in 1532, 
he returned to Paris, where he made 
divinity his priucipal study, and be
gan publicly to teach the doctrine of 
Oecolampadius, the celebrated Swiss 
Reformer, who had died at Bliil the 
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prcrNling Dcccmbcr. This f'-Xposed 
him to 1wrser11tion. He escaped hy 
means of the slwets of his bed from 
the" indow of his college, and went 
tll Nerae, where he saw Faber Sta
pnknsis. whom Ill'za calls one of the 
most no hie person, on earth for lcarn
i11!l,·. pidy, and desire of reformation. 
He rctnrne,l to Paris in l.'i34 ; but 
it heing unsafe 1o continne thC're, he 
went with his brother Anthon)' to 
Basil, where he contracted a close 
friendship with two ,·cry learned and 
pious men, Simon Grynrens, (who 
diC'd of the plague in 1641,) and 
\Voltganp; Capito; under the latter 
of whom he learned the Hebrew 
la11guage. It was here that he pnb
lishcd his Christian Institutions, 
with a dedication to Francis I. da1ed 
August I, 1536. This work has 
heen t1 anslatcd into almost all the 
European languages. 

:From Basil he went to Ferrara to 
,,isit the Duchess of that city, ~ho 
favoured the Reformation, and who 
1·etained for him a great esteem 
through life. :From Ferrara he went 
to France with his brother, to settle 
his affairs, and inkuded to return 
to Easil; but he was arrested at Ge
neva, on bis way thither, by William 
Fare!, (the disciple of Stapulensis,) 

· aud Peter Viret, both of whom be
came his intimate friends. Fare! 
said to him, "You have not any 
ether pretext to refuse me than 
your attacbment 1o your studies; 
bnt I warn you, in the name of AI
migl1ty God, that if, preferring your 
own repose to the cause of Jesus 
Christ, you do not share with me in 
the holy work in which I am en
gaged, he will not bless your de
signs." The talents of Fare) and 
Viret were different. l•arel seemed 
rather to tl1under tlian to speak: 
he possessed rnch a wonderful gift 
of prayer, that he not only appeared 
transported himself with the life of 
heaven, but lifted UJ} the !warts of 
his audience thither. He was often 
surrounded with drawn swords: 
bells were rung to prevent his bcing 
heard, but in vain: they eould 
11either interrupt uor terrifJ the 
preacher. Wheu they haled him 
before the magistrale8, and it was 
i11quired of him by whose command 
he vrcsumed to preacb, he au8werc<l, 

Ry the comnuu11l of C:hrist, and Hu, 
desire of his people. Viret equalled 
this son of thunder in his eloquence, 
but it was more mild and gentle. 
Many became his hearers, who were 
no friends to the doctrine he taught. 
His nnditory in general were so 
charmed with his eloqucncl!, that 
they wished he would preach longer, 
\Vhcn he was at Lyons, a populous 
city, he used to preach in the op<'n 
nir, in so powcrti.11 a manner, that 
some thousands were apparently 
converted. Many who were oeca
sionally pa~-sing l,y, have beon so 
fixed hy his preaching, that they 
could not leave the spot till he had 
finished his discourse. Calvin ex
celled in grave and sententious dis
courses. Bc?a ~ays," I often thought 
that the girts of these three mer1, 
meeting in one, would make a com
plete pastor. Fare! died at Nenf
chatel in 1565, aged 75; Virct i1\ 
Navarre, upder the protection of its. 
pious queen, in 1571. · 

The Presbyterian church-govern
ment was established at Geneva; by 
virtue of which establishment the 
church was put under the power of 
the state. In all religious establish.
ments, the state occupies the place 
of Christ, who is the only lawful 
Head of the church. Wern the 
state composed cntfrely of good 
men, the practical evil would not 
be so g·reat as it otherwise is; but 
even then it would he great ; for, 
hesid,es that it is a dethroning o( 
Chrbt, it is not right that good men 
of one denomination should in 
church matters he under the power. 
of good men of another cfonomina
tioi1, which they must be unless they 
become Dissenters. But where the 
state is composed either in whole o_r 
in part o,f irreligious men, the evil 
cannot but 1,c sensibly felt. Farel 
and Calvin endeavoured to persuade. 
the gov~rnment of Geneva to a~-. 
tempt the correction of the puhh_c. 
morals; and they and the other nu
nistcrs preached agaiust the vic~s 
of the times, and refused, to adnut 
profligate persons to the Lord's-, 
Supper. But mark the consequence! 
Coraut, one of the ministers, was, on 
account of his faithfulness, first for" 
bidden to preach, aud then imp~l
soncd; and Calvin, l 1arel, and Co, 
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taut, wcro soon aFtrr commanded to 
)cave the city in three days, which 
they did, and made room for other 
preachers who would be more com
plaisant to their 8U pcriors. 

How rare a thing it is for great 
men to be good men! and wl1crc 
they arc not, although it is the dnty 
of Christians to be suhj1,ct to wicked 
rulers in matteri; wherein religion is 
not co1Jccrncd, yet if the church is 
yoked with them, it is uncqnally 
yoked with unl,clievcrs. It may 
then be said, " What fellowship 
bath righteousni,ss with unrighte
ousness? a11cl what communion hath 
light with darkness? and wlmt con
cord bath Christ with Belia]? or 
·what part bath he that believeth 
with an infidel?" In this case there 
js no other remedy than to retrace 
that ground which ought uevcr to 
bue beeu trodden, and to hearken 
to the Divine injunction, which ap
plies to all snch improper con
T1exions, " Come out from among 
.them, and be ye separate, saith the 
Lord, and touch not the unclean 

· thing ; and I will receive you, aud 
_be a Father unto you, and ye shall 
be my sons and daughters, saith the 
Lord Almighty." 2 Cor. vi. I 7. 

thing to do with It. It is tnie tlrn.t 
many of the Reformns approver\ of 
his conduct: but if it wern in our 
power, we would wrnp it np in im
penetrable oh~c11rity. \Ve will, 
therefore, dismiss the subject witlt 
tbt: following .(jUOtation, made by 
Mr. Mackenzie from Mr. }Inlier'" 
" Calvinistic and Socinian Systems 
examined and compared." 

After thret: years' banishment 
(:alvin was pi,rmitted to retnrn to 
Geneva, and was rnins~ated iii his 
ministerial office. This was in the 
year 1541. In 1553, Bertcl:er was 
exeommunicated on account af his 

· wicked life: but the senate absolved 
him, and ,commande!l that the sa
crament shoulcl be administered to 
him within two days. Calvin then 
raised his voice, jiftt:d up his hands, 
and said, that he would imitate St. 
Chrysostom; that he would not op
"post: force to force; bnt that be 
would rather suffer him~elf to be 
massacred, than that his hands 

-should present the holy mysteries to 
those who had been judged unwor
· thy of thcm.-Who does not see 
that both Calvin and Chrysostom 
were unequally yokc,l witli men 
with whom they ought uot to have 
been yoked? 
· ,v e are now ohligod, however rr
)uctantly, to record the death of 
Servctus. We cannot but drop ~ 
tear over the conduct of so excel
lent i\ ~an as Calvin, in having auy 

" It ought, however, to ba ackno
ledged, that persecution for religious 
principles was not at that time peculiat' 
to any party of Christian,, but common 
to all, whenever they were inve~ted with 
civil power. It was a detestable error; 
hut it was the error of the age. They 
looked upon heresy in the same light aa 
we look upon those crimes which are 
inimical to the peace of civil societ,Y; 
and, accordingly, proceeded to pumsh 
heretics hy the sword of the civil magis
trate. If Socinians die\ not persecut~ 
their adversarie~ so much asTrinitarians. 
it was because they were not equally in
vested witb the power of doing so. lvir. 
Lindsay acknowledges, that Faustus So
cinus himself was not free from persecu
tion in the case of Francis David, Super• 
intendent of the lJnitnrian churcbes in 
Transylvania. David had disputed witl1 
Socinus on the invocation of Christ, and 
died in prison in consequence of hia. 
opinion, and some offence taken at his 
supposed indiscreet propagadon of it 
from the pulpit. ' I wi•h I could say: 
adds l\1r. Lindsay, 'that Sociuus, or Ju,. 
friend Blandrata, had done all in their 
power to prevent his commitment, or 
procure his release afterwards·' The dif. 
ference between Socinus and David was 
very slight. Tbey both held Christ to 
be a mere man. The former, h'Jwever. 
was for praying to him; which the latter. 
with much greater consistency, disap• 
proved. Considering this, the persecu• 
tion to which Socinus was ucce~sary was 
as great as that of Calvin; and there i., 
no reason to think, but that if Da,,id had 
dilfared as much from Socinus as Sef\•e
tus did from Calvin, and if the civil 
magistrates had been for burning him, 
Socinus would have concurred witll 
them. To this.it might be added, that 
the conduct of Socinus was marked with 
disingenuity, in that be considered the 
opinion of David in no very heinous 
poiut of light: but was afraid of iu. 
creasing the odium uuder which he and 
his party already lay, among other 
Christian churche,.-ll was the opinion 
th.1t erroneo"s religious prfocipics ar~ 
punishable b9 the civil magistrate, ,hat di~ 
the ruischiet; whtther at Geuevu, ui 
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Tronsj·lvani11, or in llrit11ln I and to tl,is, : from tlrn pc~tilcnfial Lrooll of her!'. 
nther than 10 Trinitariani_sm, or to,,U~ii- '. tical aml n,bdliuns fau;itieR, who 
t.1_1an1,n1, H oQght to be imputed. ~d called themPclvcR Indcpentleuts, ol' 
..,d,t. P· Uo, from tho m'ld adherents of Thumns 

lHr. 1\hckenzic cntcrtainR his Venner, or from the high-clmrch 
,c-11<1<'1'~ wi1h the old fahlc of _the mobs or S~che\•cr~\ aud .llirming .. 
tn:scE'.\T of Orn present Baptists ham, notw1thstandrng, from \hat 
from the A11abaptists of Munster; par_t of the pr~ccdi~g quotation 
'll·hich is just as true as that the pre- winch we have printer\ m Italic cha
sent Independents arc DESCENDED ra_cters, he appears to be "agreed 
ti:om the fanatics under Thomas w1tl1 tlie,n 011 tlie article of baptism." 
Yenner. He,howcver,politclyadds, We proceed to make a few ex-

" \V hile it is impossibk to contemplate tracts rnlative to the closing scenes 
the conduct of thse fanatics without of tlic life of tl1is excellent man. 
feeling the glow of indignation, it is im- •• The year 1564, when he entered on 
portant t-0 guard against a disposition to his eternal felicity, occasioned a deep and 
transfer our disgust to those who are dis- lasting g1·ief to Geneva. On the second 
trngnished by the same denomination in of February be delivered his last sermon, 
tbe~ present da_y. Justice, however, re- and, on the same da,y, his last thcologi
i"ires us to CONFESS, tha~ they are_ as ea! lecture. His astl,ma depriving him 
far removed from every thmg otfens1 ve of the use of his voice, he abstained from 
in the conduct of the fanatics of Mun- all the functions of his charge. He was 
ste.-, as they are agreed with them on the indeed sometimes carried to the congre
:a:rticle ,:,f baptism. It would indeed be gation, but seldom spoke. 
equafly jnst to reproach the present "In a feller which he wrote to the 
Americans, on tbe ground of the charac- physicians of Montpellier, he gave au. 
ter and c.ircums1ances of their remote account of the maladies, which his vari
ancestors.'' ous labours of body and of mind had 

We ean scarcely refrain from 
mughing out aloud at these self-im
portant and self-complacent airs. 
Surelv Mr. Mackenzie forgets, that 
al! great odium has been attached 
1o the term I11depe11rlrnt, as was 
i"\·er attached to that of Anabaptist; 
:md that iu the Indices Hceretici of 
t.h.e last two centuries, the Iudepen
lleuts are descrihcd as a pestilential 
l>ruud of heretical and reLellious fa-
11atics. So great was" the odinmof 
sedition and anarchJ charged on this 
:;eet, that the true and genuine In
depend£11ts renounced this title, and 
tailed themseJyes Congregational 
Brethren, irnd their religious asscm-
1\Jies Congregational Churches."* 
We areoLJiged to Mr. Mackenzie fur 
feeling the importance of guarding a
ora.inst a disposition to trauslcr his dis
~11st to the modern Baptists; hut we 
:1wuld have been still more ohliged to 
him ifhe had notfdtthe uecessity ofit. 
l'or our parts, we foci no necessity 
uf being upon our guard against a 
u.isposition tu transfer our disgn~t to 
.Mr. Mackenzie from the followers 
"f Wat Tyler and Jack Cade, or 

• Rees's edition of Chambers'a Cy· 
elop, Art. lndependente. 

brought upon hini. For, besides being 
of a dry and feeble temperawt,nt, and 
strongly inclined to consumption, he 
slept very unsoundly. During ten yenn 
at least 1,e ate no' dinner, taking no non• 
rishment until suppet-tiine. He was sub
ject to a head-ache, the only remedy for 
which was fasting; on account of which 
he remained sometimes thirty-six hours 
without eating. He was also fre()uently 
attacked by the hemorrhoids, which were 
brought on partly by his efforts in preach
ing, and partly by the excessive use of 
aloes; &nd five years before l1is death he 
was seized with a spitting of blood. He 
was no sooner cured of the quartan ague 
than he was attacked by the gout: he 
was afterwards afflicted with the cholic, 
and a few months before his death with 
the stone. Tbe physicians exhausted 
their art upon him, an,! no man ever o~ 
served their instructions with more regt1-
lari1y. But as to what relates to the Ja. 
bours of the mind, he had so little respect 
to his health, that the most violent head
acl,es never prevented his appearance in 
the pulpit in his turn. 

"Afflicted, however, as he was, by so 
many maladies, he was never known to 
pronounce a word unworthy of a Chris• 
tian, or even of a man of constancy and 
courage. In his greatest agonies, lifting 
his ey cs to heaven, he was accustemed 
only to repeat the words, • How long, 0 
Lordi' When in bealtb, he frequently 
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1111tde nse of these worils with reforence 
to the calamities of his brethren in Jesus 
Chri1t, whose afll,ctions were mnch more 
painful to him than his own. When im
portuned not to dictate or write during 
his illnc••• • Would you,' said he, • that 
when the Lord comes, he should surprise 
me in idlenoss ?' 

"On the 10th of March, being rlressed, 
and seated before the table at which he 
was accustomed ro write, he "as visited 
hy B~a, and other friends. Upon see
ing them, he kaned his head upon one of 
his hands, apparently meditating, and ad
dressed them in a low voice, but with a 
cheerful and open count1<nance; saying, 
• I return you my thanks, my very dear 
brethren, for all the care you lake of me. 
I hope you will soon be relieved from 
it, and that in a fortnight I shall assist in 
your assembly for the last time ; for_ I 
think that after that time, the Lord will 
r~move me from this world, and rai~ 
me to his paradise.' " 

We could gladly have tramcribed 
many other partic1Llars; but our 
room will not permit: we pass on, 
therefore, to tile account of his deatll. 

"To admit all the persons·who wished 
to ex.press tl,eir reg1et at the prospect of 
losillg him, 1he door of his chamber ruust 
ha.ve been open night and day. 13uL as 
I,e spoke with difficulty, he requested 
that his friends would be contented to 
pray to God for him, and spare them
selves the trouble of visiting him. On 
being visited by his intimate and highly 
valued friend Beza, be informed him, 
that he mado it a matter of conscieace 
not to divert him in the smallest de~ree 
from the duties of his charge, so much 
had he the interests of the church and 
the glory of God at heart. In this state 
he continued, until the 19th of Illay, ex
hibiting a perfect resignation, and com
forting his friends. And as on this day 
they were accustomed to partake of a 
meal together, in token of their intimate 
friei1dship, he was anxious that they 
should sup in the hall of his house: and 
bt!ing carried thither from his chamber, 
be made use of these words on entering: 
• I a!l'l come to see you, my brethren, and 
to 1eut myself at table with you for the 
Jut time.' He then olf,•rcd up the usual 
prnycr, ale a liule, and discoursed in a 
manner worthy of his piety, and of his 
zeal: and when bis weukncss obliged 
him to retire to his chamber, looking Ill 
the company, with a smile, • This wllll,' 
,aid he, • will not prevent my being 
u,1ited with you in spirit.' 

"What he h11d predicted, happened ; 
fqr uuul thi~ day I bQwover wtak,.ho hud 

never failed to rise, anrl to he placecl be
fore his table. But after this niaht he 
remained confined to hi'3- beet, so thiu anrl 
exhauste?, that breath only remained, 
though his face was not mnch altered. 

"On the day of his death, wlt;cl, was 
the 24th of May, he appeared to ,peak 
with less d1/Jiculty, and more sl~engtw. 
But it wa, the last effort of nature. 
About ei~ht o'clock in lhe evenin;(, th~ 
signs of death appeared evidently in hi< 
face: he continued speaking, however, 
with great propriety, until his la,t breath. 
when he appeared rather to fall aslee.p 
than die." 

His works, pnbli~hed at Ge11eva,. 
comprehended twelve volumes in 
folio; which the edition of A mgter
dam, 1667, has reduced to nine. 

He was held in the highest vcnt!
ration by 1 he foreign reformed 
churches, and not less so 'fly tbo 
most celehrntc<l di\ ines or tho 
church of England. Witness tlu, 
exalted testimm"e:1 given of him hy 
B•shop Andrews, Bishop Bilson, Air. 
Hooker, llislm1) Morton, Bt,,;h-OJl 
Sti tli11g-Oeet, and many others, cited 
by Dr. John .Edwanls for this puc
pose, in ·his Vcritas redn.x. 

Dr. Hoyle, who wrote und_er the 
patronage ol'Archbishop Usher, ~ays 
of Cah<in, " \Vhat sbalJ I spca.k.-0[ 
his indefatig-.tblc industry, almost 
beyond the power of natum, whicb. 
paralleled with our loitering, will. 
I fear, exceed all credit? It may b<l 
the truest object of admiration, how 
one lean, worn, spent, and wearied 
body could hold out. He read 
every week of tb-:- year through 
three divinity lectures; every other 
week, over aml ah~ve, he preached 
every day : So that (as Erasmus said 
of Cbr3·sostom) I know not wbethcI" 
morn to admire his constancJ, Oi' 

theirs that heard him. Some han1 
reckoned his yearly lectures to be 
186, and his yearly sermons 286. 
Every Thurday he sat in the presb)'
tcry. Every Hiday, \\'hen the mi
nisters met to confer upon difficult 
texts, he made as good as a lectw·e. 
B{,sides all tllis, there was scar!'e a 
day that exercised him not in an
sw'criug,eithcr by word of mouth, Of' 

writing, the dou!Jts and questions oi 
different churches and pastors; so 
that be might say with Paul, • The 
c,u-c of all tlte clmrch<·s licth np«u 
me.' Not a ye~ pa~snl wht·t1 in, 



o, n a nil ahoH' nll these former oin
Jilo) mC'nts, some g;rl':tt Yolumc iu 
folio came not forth." 

\Ye g·ivc our hearty assent to the 
'll"cli-known distfrh, concerning his 
Christian Insti1111io11s, 
., Pr'1'ter apostolicas, post Christi tcm

pora, chartas, 
JI uic pepcrl-re liuro s:ccula null a pa-

ren1. '' 

That is," Since tlie time of Christ, 
if we omit the writiugs of the apos
tle,, 110 age has produced a l,ook 
~,prnl to it."* ,v c hope our readers will pardon 
1he length of this article: but, in 
our opinion, the eminence of the 
persou whose life is here recorded 
rc4uircd it, \Ye shall close the 
·whole with saJ-ing, that the late l\Jr. 
Ft11lcr Gf Kettering, preferred Cal
"in's Commentaries 011 the Scrip
tures to .i.11 others. 

• • • 
Bruce's .Tuvenile A necclotes. Second 

Editiou. Price 4s. 6d. 
ALL the anecdotes in the little 

Book to which we here call the at
tention of our readers, are strictly 
true, and are either taken from re
!q>ectable pnblications, or supplied 
from u1tquestionablcauthorities: Mr. 
JJruce only claims the praise of sc
Jcctin~ and arranging the materials. 

Th; ad vautages of such a compi
lation are ,·cry evident. Youth arc 
furnished witi1 a number of striking 
incidents of ,·a1-io11s kinds, wriLten 
\lilh studied bre..-ity, and placed in 
a simple and perspicnons o~·dcr. The 
iutrin~ic worth of the stones them
selvcs is ver)' great. Jn so yarions 
ms assemblage, all cannot be thought 
tu lsaYe equal claims on the appro
bation and taste of youth ; but we 
can say, that, art er a careful _perusal 
of the book, we found uotlmsg un
worthy of a Christian miuister to 
publish, or of a Christian parent to. 
1ecommeud to his children. Some ot 
them are truly affecting, and are cal
culated to excite the atlcntiou, to pu
ri(\ the heart, to illuminate th': mind,. 
uud to expand the best feefmgs ot 
juvenile readers. 

• A ~ood translation of this work, by 
IIJr. Allen, of Hackney, Ila, Leen re• 
view~d i11 tl,i, l\lai;1tii11u, 

.. Mr. Rrn«e ilese_rvc~ well n~ 1:ver:r 
In cud to J'OUth ; tor while he 1s anxi• 
ons to improve anrl amuse, it i~ his 
eanl<'st cndcavollr to implant the 
great principles of the Christian reli
gion. 

This edition has been enlarged 
and improved, As futuro editions 
m/ly be called for, we take the libcr
tJ of tltruing the atlcntiou of the 
worth)' compiler, to what we judge 
d,fccts in this cxeellcut work. 

In many instances, the authorities 
for the anecdote are given either di
rectly or in<lircetly. Jn our opinion, 
the work from which the incident 
was borrowed, or the authority from 
which it was derived, should, in all 
cases have been distinctly and pro111i--
11e11tly given. No weight of charac• 
tcr, on the part of the compiler, can 
supply this deficiency, in a collec
tion of materials so multifarious. 

A uother defect in this valuable 
work relates to the composition of 
the whole. Every incident should 
have been reported, if practicable, 
in the very style and words of tlie 
writers from · whom it is taken. 
This would ha,·e introduced an iu
credihle variety into a compilation, 
which, in its present form, hears the 
impression of the same plastic hand 
·throughout. The author might hav8 
taken a fow lil,erties with his ori
ginal authorities, when grammar or 
perspicuity required it; but much 
would have been gained by leaving 
many of his incidents in their first 
garb, and with their natural tongue. 

Another fault we take the free
dom of stating is, the manner in 
which the author brings forward his 
own reflections, dircctions,aud warn
ings. They are, perhaps, on the 
whole, too numerous, and not al
ways expressed with the greatest 
brevity; and, (which is a circum
stance the most unpleasant to us,) 
they cannot bo always separated 
with facility from the Anecdotes 
themselves. Ju some instances, wo 
found it diHicult to decide whether 
Mr. Bruce, or 8omc other per~on, 
was the speaker, 

On the whole, we consider this 
little work as <loing much honour to 
the talents, piety, aud zeal of the 
author, and as admirably ealculatoil 
for the perusal of youth. 
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• • • 
BAPTIST MISSION. 

E:i:tracts f1·om a Letter rif Mr. Sutton, to 
a Friend in England. 

Serampore, April 6, 1818. 

Oun voyage hither was, on the whole, 
pretty favourable; we bad not much 
rough weather, though we experienced 
several severe squalls. The last week 
but one, before we landed, was by far 
the most tedious and dangerous, We 
were, for a whole week, driving about 
on the sands, at the head of the .Bay of 
Bengal, anrl knew not where we were, 
That we were near some land was evi
dent· for the water was very muddy, (a 
thing' we had not seen before, since we 
left ·our native country,) and we could 
sometime• find . the bottom at seven fa. 
thoms. Our hearts at times sunk wilhin 
us ; we feared that, perhaps, a_t last, a 
watery grave would be our portion; but 
in the midst of all, we found our conso
lation in God; we stayed ourselves up
on him who holds the winds in his fists, 
and measures the waters in the hallow 
of his hand. Oh, what a solace is reli
gion in the hour of distress! Ho"." does 
it hush to silence the ruffled feelmgs of 
the breast, when all around is confusion 
and dismay ! At last, by the good hand 
of our God, we were led into our right 
track, and arrived at Calcutta on the 
morning of t~e 20th ult. . No poor bird, 
which has broken from its cage, could 
rejoice and flutter its wings with greater 
pleasure, when it found itself free in 
open space, than I did, to .find myself 
once more on terrafirn,a, after three-aud
twenty weeks' confinement within a 
number of planks. On our landing, we 
.first went to Dr. Carey's, in Lall Bazaar, 
but he was at Serampore; from thence 
to the younger brethren's house, where 
we remained till TYesday the 24th. I 
am pleased to say, that the ca~se. of G_od 
is going on here, and the n11sS1onanes 
are doing much good. Eustace Carey 
and Yates are preaching very frequently 
among the natives, in Calcutta; and at 
Serampore all is bustle and business. I 
sat down at the ordinance here last even
ing, when there were upwards ~f filly 
who partook of it, more than tlurty of 
whom were natives. I have had much 

\'OL, X, 

conversation with tire brethren, resp~ct
ing my future station, and I suppose it 
will he at Cuttack, in Orissa; in expec
tation of which, I have begun to learn 
that language. Thi• is a new station ; 
we had a st:1.ti·on at Balasore, in Orissa, 
but Mr. Peters, who resided there, is re• 
turned to Calcutta. It will, no doubt, 
be an arduous post ; but a mi.sionary 
ought to find an arduous post every 
where. I would not wish to be in any 
other land but India, though my ideas of 
its opulence and civilization were greatly 
over-rated. The darkne1s is great, Sa
tan is triumphing, and there most be 
strong and united exertions to pull down 
his strong holds. You can form no cor
rect idea of the wretchedness of the in
habitants of this vast continent, without 
seeing them. Mr. Adam is going oft' very 
soon to Surat. Wherever we are sitnat• 
ed, it will be the consta.nt desire of our 
minds, to be at as little expense to the 
Society as possible; for when the money 
is collected for the cause of God, he who 
wantonly spends one shilling of it, in an 
extravagant manner, is highly criminal. 
I hope you are all going on comfortably, 
and that vital religion flourishes in your 
souls. Without spiritnality of mind-, 
what are we fit for in the church of God ! 

Emacts.-From Mr. Phillips to a Friend 
in EnglancL 

Samarang.• January 2, 1818. 
I AM now at Samarang, where I arriv

ed on the 9th of November. I spent 
nine months at BataTia, in learning the 
Malay language, and set sail on October 
'/?, for Samarang, and after a tedious pas
sage arrived in safety with my fa1uily. 

I have begun to preach in Malay, in 
my own house, and have also English 
worship 011 Sunday morni11gs. I have 
begun the Javanese, and this will furnish 
employment for some years. Mr. Bruck• 
ner informs me that be has a collection of 
!l5,000 words, and that in every 11ew 
book he reads, he meets with a great 
number of new 011es. I pant to preach 
to the Musselmen in Javanese. I long 
to establish schools for the youth, since it 

• A populous town on the eiutern part 
of the island of Javn.-E1>. 

:i K 
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mnsl be by the di,seminalion of knows 
ledge Among the rising gen~ralion, that 
the lllmo81 unlimited power of the Mus
sel men 1itiests must be destroyed. The 
"·ork is great and arduous ; outward cir
cumstances appear forbidding; but an 
unshaken confidence in the power of di
vine groce forbids me to despair. Though, 
fast bound by the prejudices of supersti
tion, and in the fette,-s of delusion, the 
Javanese aprear to furnish little ground 
to hope for their conversion, it is not our 
province to be dismayed, for " the zeal 
of the Lord of Hosts shaH perform it." 

Wherever I ha,•e been, I have found 
the natives entirely under the control 
of tht:ir priests and teachers, so that they 
have not dared to read a tract unless they 
had first sh.own it to them, and received 
their opinion on its c011tents. These 
teachers are for the most part Tcry iy
norant; their knowledge, in many in
stances, Cl(L<>nding little farther than the 
ability to read the Koran in the Arabic 
character, wilbont understanding the 
IJ)eauing of twenty words in it. There is 
a numerous class of persons who have 
perfor1oed the pilgrimage to Mecca. 
These Rl(.'fl are held in great respect,and 
lil'e upon the credufoy of the people. 
I asked one of them, what good he had 
obtained by so long and painful a jour
ney I he replied, that God had corn. 
mended it, and he hoped to obtaia salva
tion by it, I endeavoured to convince 
him that his bope was false, and that a , 
work of that nature could not reconcile ' 
Go4 to a ,inne~. He agreed to every 
thing I Sl!.id ; still I could not forbear 
lamenting, that litis ideas of the character 
of God were so incorrect, as to lead hin1 
t-o hope for safety in him· as a merciful 
Being, without once thinking-of hisjus
iiee, Men are ruined in tbeir eternal in
terests by ignorance of Gurl ! 

We are all l)ow toleri,bly well; ~e11,th 
has carried off scorf" of Eup;>p~IlS 9f 
late, but a merciful Providen<:A: has pre
served us. I am now writing .at the La
hie at which Mr, Trowt ofte.ll sat, when 
Jingeri1Jj; under the dreap/ol dysentery 
which carried him off. 0 that I may 
follow 1,im io his ze;il and devotedpess 
tu the cause of Gpd ! 

• • • 
DUTCH MENNONITES. 

E1tr11ct ef a J,cttcr, c4Ltw. April 2, 1818, 
fr.om Mr, W. }{, Angus, r~iding wi,h 
Mons. Mau11iers, l'astmr Fteforml, 

Jioog-str.11:it, R.Ptterdam. 
A1110Ne other ~ood mPn here is a 

minister, who is a Dutch Baptist, or 
Mennonite, and has the character of be
ing a piou1 and learned man, It is 
greatly hi., wish to promote an acqunint• 
ancc with the English Baptists : for 
which purpose he would he glad to open 
a correspondence with any intelligent 
person in London, or elsewhere, of that 
denomination, to ioterchange communi
cntion., on the state of religion, &c. 
This co-operation rnigbt extensively rro
mote objects of a public nature for the 
spread of truth, His oah1e is Mr. Mas
caart; and be being a r.espectable man, 
and desirous of doing good, I have 
thought of making an effort through him 
to recommend the Baptist Mission, and 
some other benevolent objects, to tha 
churches in the Menl).ooite connexion, 
( which, through Holland, I learn, are 
both opulent and numerous, particularly 
in Friesland,) and also to the German 
Baptists, I wish you, therefore, to for. 
ward some copies of Fuller's Abridg
ment of the .Baptist Mission, Ivimey's 
History of the Ba·ptists, and any other 
publications you deem suitable to the 
design of making this object folly known, 
Mr, Mascaart informs we, that he has 
had for some time in MS. a General.His
tory of the Baptists, in his own wri.tiog, 
but bas not yet had an opportunity of 
printing it. He further states, that most 
of the literary journals throughout Ho!• 
land are conducted by ministers of the 
Mennonite persuasion. 

• • • 
THE 

GERMAN llOMAN CATHOLJC!S. 
(Fr.orn tl~ Times.) 

ON the death of the late Primate, whr> 
was' also Bishop of Constance, the Baror, 
Von W essenberg, his General Vicar, i11 
the diocese of Constance, was nominated 
to succeed him, The Pope refused to 
confirm the nomination; but the Grand 
Duke of Baden, his Sovereign, maintain, 
bim in his situation, in defiance of the 
Pope's authority'; and in so doing he is 
supported b,Y all the soTereigns of Ger
many. The (;rand Duke of Haden con
tends, th&t a, Sovereign, he is entitled to 
nominate to the vacant diocese, and that 
such nomination ought to be held good, 
rill it be ascertained by competent 
judges, in partibus, that an improper per• 
son hu been chosen, In this case, alltt 
the most rigorous inquiry, he has found 
the Baron Von Wessenberg's qnolifica
tions of the highest kind, and his con• 
duct lo have, always been most exem• 
plary; be contends, therefore, that the 
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refusal, on the part of the Pope, ;, an the gronnd that he a,certained the ac
arbitrary act, to which tlo defetMce co,adon, in !he mandate to I,<!, u,,fonnd
ought to he paid. ed. The Bishop is oupported by dll the-

The whole cue is laid before the pub- clergy of his extemive diocese, and in. 
lie, in 1' memorial from the ci,ott of Ba- <lted by neatly all the clergy of Catho
do11, 11cMmp11nied by a number of ..ery lie Ge_rmany. Among the lay Catholic, 
curious documents, I there ,, but one opinion concerning him, 

ll appears that the Baron Vun We•• 
senbetg, il'l l,i, ta;,acity of Or!hd Vi('ar 
of CohStance, being sk1Jctior1ed by the 
Prince Primate, and !lie Chapter, has 
been the author of Ninny important te
form, in the church, that f,ave long gi~en 
great umbrage to the Court of Rome. 

· Among his other refornl9, it ap
pears that he ahgolved rnoaks ftom the 
oaths of celibacj', quoting the well
known language of the apCl,tle Paul on 
the subject ; that he caused 1he service 
to be tra.milate'd into, and celebrated in 
tile mother fi>i1gde ; that he dispensed 
with the use of the Breviary; that he 
altered a null'lber ol iaeonvenient forms, 
with respect t6 baptism, &c. ; that he 
appointed stated examinations of the 
clergy; that he aboliahed all but a few 
festivals, and prohibited all rilig'lng- of 
bells on the days alid eves of those abo
lished; that he, with the edrisent <'If the 
civil authority, converted mohasteries, 
&c. into places of education, and hos
pitlils; formed a nevv and more commo
dious division of parishes, arid distributed 
the livings into classes, which were be
stowed according to merit, and in wl,ich 
all extremes were avoided; and that he 
discouraged pilgrimages, &e. It appears 
also, that he protected a professor who 
had distinguished himself by his skill in 
liberal learning, after a: m,tliaate had 
heen issued against him liy the Pope, on 

• • • 
TOLERATION lfi PERSIA. 

1T is well known that the Mahometai1., 
profess to believe that JestH Christ is a 
great propher; that he performed mi
racle•; that he ascended upintohea¥en; 
?nd that he will judge the world. They 
m general, however, !real Christians 
with great contumely and cruelty. We 
are happy to hear that the Prince Royal 
of Persia is attempting to protect the 
Chri~tians in that .kingdom, He ha, ' 
lately assembfe,t at Tanri,, a city of 
Persia, containing abmlt~00,000 inhabit-· 
ants, Ii Divan, composed of the Sheick
al-Sellaum, ( or head of the faith, an 
office answering to that of Mufti in 
Turkey,) and the principal doctors ufrhe 
law, and proposed the followiu~questioas
for their determination. 1. \Vas J esu .. -
Christ a trut: prophet sent from _God?, : 
~- Are the l:tw• contained in the Gospel 
JUSt? 3, Is It lawful to blaspheme th~se 
Jaws? The first two questions. ·we,e 
answered in the aflirmati •.e ; the last,jn 
the negative. These decisions hav_o ra•·: 
ceived a legal form. The Prince Ito:,;,! 
has in conseqnence µunished one uf J,ia· 
domestics for insulting a Christian, 

Domestic taeltgtoug 3nttlltgt1ue. 
.. . . 

ANN1VERSAitY MEETING 
OF THE 

Baptist. Missionary Sodety. 

TnE Annual Meeting of the Baptist 
Missionary Sooiety was held at Btistul, 
September 23 antl 24, 1818, 

The Committee assembled on Tue,day 
morning the 2\!d, and in the evening a 
sermon was preached at Countershlp 
meeting-house, by Mr. Birt, of Jfomi11g
h11.m, from Luke x. 42: " .Mary bath 

chosen that good part, which shall ll<>t be· 
taken away from her." Mr. Thomas, of 
Abergaveuny, commenced in prayer; 
aud Mr. Saifery, uf Salisbury, con• 
eluded, 

Ou Wednesday, at King-street, Dr. 
SteadmRu preached froru Micali v. 4: 
•• For now shall he be great unto the 
ends of the earth/' Prayer was 01fcred 

,by Mr. Fliut; of Weymouth, amt t~Jp; 
Ilerry, of Warmi05ter, the11 supplyin~ al:'. 
the Tabernacle. · · . 
' Mr. t'oster,ofDown-End, prea:ched:on 

Thur~day eveuiog nt Broadmead, fro!B 
Judges v. l!S: "1'hey camoi not to the 
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help of 1l1e Lord, to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty." Mr. Coles, of 
D\>11rton, commtnced in prayer ; and 
Mr. Fo•ter concluded. 

A collection was made on behalf of 
the Mission, at the close of each of these 
sermons; and on Friday evening, the 
!5th, tl,e Rev. Edward Burn, M. A. of 
Birmingham, kindly preached a sermon 
on behalf of the Society, at St. Thomas's 
church, from Psalm cuuiii. 2: "Thou 
hast magnified thy word above all thy 
naMe." Alter which a collection was 
made in aid of the Translations at Se
rampore, 

The Society met for the transaction of 
business at Broadmead, on Wednesday 
morning, the 23d. 

Joseph Smith, Esq. of Bristol, was 
called to the chair. 

Praytr was offered by Dr. Steadman, 
of Bradford. 

The Secretary made a statement of 
the particular reasons which had ren
dered it expedient to call the 8ociety 
together on an earlier day than thut 
which was fixed upon at the last annual 
meeting. 

011 which it was resolved._ 
That the Society admit the force of 

the considerations which led our friends· 
to make the alteration alluded to; hut 
recommend that in future the regular 
time for holding the annual meeting be 
strictly observed, and that the precise 
days be inserted in the _resolution wh!ch 
speailies the place at which such meetmg 
is to be held. 

A Rtport, comprising the la!Psl inl~l
ligence received from !he var10us nllS
sionary stations, was ~hen r~a,J by the 
Assistant Secretary, alter which the fol
lowing Resolutions were unanimously 
passed: 

I. That the Report now read he re
«;eived, and that it be referred to the 
Committee, to determine respecting its 
publication. 

II. That the thanks of the Society be 
given to Mr. King, the Treasurer, for his 
services; and that he be requested to 
continue them another year, 

III. That the thanks of the Society 
be presented to Dr. Ryland, the &cre
tary, for his i rnportant •_er vices; and that 
l,e be requested to contmoe them for the 
ensuing year. 

IV. That thl' accumulated business of 
the Society renders i< indispens11bly ne
ce,sary to associate with Dr.Ryland a 
\Secretary who •hall be wholly devoted 
to the service of tl,e mission.· 

V. That this Society, highly satisfied 
with the conduct of Mr. Dyer, as Assist
-ant Secretary for the past year, do cor-

dielly thank him for his services; nnd 
rcque~t him, m conformity with the pre• 
ceding resolution, to devote hnuself 
exclusively to the service of the Mission, 

VI. That the Committee be requested 
to accept the thanks of the Society for 
their services, and lo continue 1he1~ for 
the ensuing year. 

VII. That this Society recommends 
the Committee for the ensuing year to 
take into consideration the propriety of 
making some. alterations in the future 
~onstitution of the Com111illee, and as to 
the place ofholdiug the annual medings. 

VIII. That the warmest thanks of this 
Society be presented to the friends of 
the Mission in Scotland llf all denomina •. 
tions, for the liberal assistance which 
they have rendered lo the friends of the 
Society in the course of this year. · 

IX. That this Society is gratefully in• 
debted to the various Auxiliary Societieo 
throughout the United Kingdom for their 
important aid, and recommends the for. 
mation of such Societies wherevtr it n1ay 
be found practicable. 

X. That. the next meeting of this So
ciety be held at Cambridge, on W ednes
day and Thursday, the 6th and 7th of 
October, 1819. 
' XI. That the thanks of this meeting 

be presented .to Joseph Smith, Esq, for 
his able condoct in the chair. 

A public meeting was held at King• 
street meeting-house, on Tbursday morn
ing, the 24th instant, for the purpose of 
forming an· Auxiliary Baptist Missiona1·y 
Society for _the city of Bristol. A_rthur 
Foulks, Esq. of Redland, had krndly 
consented to preside on this occasion; 
but as he was unavoidably prevented by 
some domestic occurrences, the meeting 
called on Joseph Smi1h, Esq. to take the 
chair. A statement of the Baptist Mis• 
sions was given by the Assistant Secre
tary, after which it was unanimously re
solved, 

J. 'Chat this meeting cordially ap• 
proves the object of the Baptist Mis~io~
ary Society, and warmly congratulates 1t 
on the success which has attended the la
bours of its missionaries, in preaching the 
gospel. of salvation,-in translating th~ 
Holy Scriptures into so many of the _Ori
ental languuges,-and in establishing 
schools for the instruction of heathcu 
children. 

2, That, in order to promote and ex
tend the intcrnsts of this important cause, 
a Society be formed in this city, to b~ c~ll
ed The Bristol Auxiliary .Baptist M1ss1011-
ary Socitty. 

3. That the following rules and reg~· 
)ations be adopted as the plan of thl! 
Society:-
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I. Every annual Subscriber of half-a
guinca, or upwards, shall be considered 
a member of this Society ; and every 
person making a donation of ten guineas, 
shllll be a membar for life. 

U. Every annual Subscriber of one 
guinea, or upwards, and every member 
for life, shall be entitled to the printed 
AccounlB of the Parent Society. 

Ill. The concerns of this Society shall 
be managed by a Treasurer I two Secre
taries, and a Committee of thirty Sub, 
scribers, to be elected annually; the 
Treasurer and Secretaries to be consi
dered members of the Committee, any 
five of whom to be a quorum. 

IV. The Committee shall meet quar
terly, on the third Monday evening in 
January, April, July, and October, at 7 
o'clock, at the Acarlemy, in Stoke's Croft, 
and at such other times as they shall 
think fit. 

V. A Collector shall be appointed by 
the Committee, with •uch allowance of 
poundage, and upon his giving such se
curity, as the Committee shall think lit. 

VI. The Subscriptions and Donations 
to this Society, after deducting the Col
lector's poundage, and other incidental 
expenses, shall be remiued to the Trea
surer of the Parent Society, at such times 
and in such manner as ·the Committee 
shall appoi.nt. 

VIL A Meeting of this Society shall 
be hdd annually, in the month of No
vember, .at such time and place as the 
Commiltee shall appoint, to receive a 
Report from the Committee, together 
with the audited account, and for the 
election of Officers and Committee. 

4. That JOHN HART, Esq. be the Trea
surer: the Rev. THOMAS RoBl!RTS and 
l\ir, JoHN DANIELL,jun. the Secretaries; 
aud the following gentlemen the Com
mittee of this Society for the year ensu
ing:-

Mr. Jos. Ash, I Mr. Robt. Ludlow. 
Mr. Lewis Bryant. Mr. T. Overbt.iry. 
Mr. Thos. Clark. Mr. P. Phillips. 
.Rev. T. S. Cri,p. Dr. Po1t~r. 
Mr. J, Daniell, •.en. IT. Ransford, Esq. 
Mr. Edw. Daniell. E Rausford, Esq. 
Mr. John Dix. Rev. Dr. Ryland. 
Mr. Adam Holden. Mr. Jeph. Ridnle. 
Re. v. J. Holloway· 1 Joseph Smith, Eslj, 
Mr. A. Huxtable. Mr. I. Stephens. 
Mr. W. Huxtable. Dr. Stock. 
Mr. Isaac Jame•. Mr. Josiah Wade. 
l\1r. lsaac Leonard, I Mr. J. Whi11uck. 
Mr, R. Leonard. Mr, Thomas Wise. 
Mr. A. Liven,jun. Mr. W. Tyler. 

5. All Sµbscriptions and Donations foe 
the specific purpose of translating the 
1cripture1, or for the i;upport of native 

ochools in India, shall be applic<l c,clu
sively to either of these object,, accord• 
ing to the will of the sub,criher or donor; 
and that Subscriber, of one g111nea an• 
nually, or Donors of ten guioeas at one 
time, for the translation~ or 5chool"', shall 
be also en tilled lo .the printed uccounts of 
the Parent Society. 

6, That the thanks of this meeting be 
presented lo those gentlemen from a di•• 
tance, who have favoured this meetin"' 
with their company and assistance o;;, 
this occa~ion. 

The chair having been vacated by Mr. 
SMITH, and taken by the Rev. THU.\l'A& 
ROBERTS, it was re.-;olved unanimously. 

That the cordial thanks of 1l11s m~et
ing be presented to JosEPH SM!l'H, Esq. 
for bis kindness in takiug the chair on 
this occasion, and for his able conduct 
therein. 

N B. Subscriptions and Donations 
will be gratefully received by the Trea
surer, JoHN HAnr, .Esq. the Secretaries. 
and any of the Comunttec. 

••• 
DUNFERMLINE AUXILL\RY 

Baptist Missioua•·y Society. 

To tlie Edito1·s of t/1eBaptistlYlagazine. 
I PEEL great satisfactiun in <.ummuni .. 

eating to you the following mfo:maLion, 
relative to the second anniversary of Lhe 
Duotermlioe Aoxiliary Bdp11,t Mission
ary Society. You are ~(ready aware, I 
presume, that this Society was formed 
when l\Ir. Dyer was in tbi, place, on his 
visit to Scotland, in the summer of 1816, 
We were tins yeur favoured with the 
presence and as,istance of Dr. Stead
man, Mr. Birt, and .Mr. Aonerson, of 
Edinb11rgh 

The spirit of liberality e.thibited on this 
occaoion was truly delighttul, ~ud I trust 
you will prize that liberality ;is it de
serves. when you are informed Lhat our 
President •• a member of tlte Anti
hurgher congregation in this town; and 
that our Committee is composed of indi
viduals who are connected with almo,t 
all the different denuruinutiuos of Chris
tians in the place. There were also 
present at this A1111iversay, the following 
ministers of different denommations, 
some ot whom add.~essed the m~t:tin~ :-
1\lr. Chalmers, one of the mini,ters of 
the estabhshen church;• l\lr. Braud, 
minister of the chapd of ease; Dr. Hus-

• Mr. i\1•Lean, the other established 
minister, was abseut from hum~. at tb~ 
time of the meeting. He called ou our 
Secretary a few da,ys after, w1tll hi:1 
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hand, Jforgl1cr minister; Mr. F.ben. 
Brown, Burgher minister, of Inverkei
thing, end Dr. Rennie, mini•ter of the 
established church, Killsyth. It is like
"·ise proper to stale, that the Rcliefcon
gr<'gation gave us ,he use of their meet
ing-house for this Anni,•vr,ar~·; and thnt 
the business of the meeting was begun 
,iud concluded with prayer, hy Mr. 
Brown, of lnvetkeithing, aud Dr. 
Rennie, of Killsyth. 

About ,ii. were collected at the doors 
for tl,e Native Schools, nnd nearly 
SI .. subscribed; besides about 171. for the 
general purposcs of the mission. 

I trust, our English brethren will see, 
from the example of Glasgow, Dnn
fermline, &c. that the inhabitants of 
Scotland value the Baptist Mission in 
some measure as it dese1ves; and that 
we can look above our differences on 
some subordinate points, and join heart 
and band in assisting the Baptist mis
sionaries in disseminating through the 
clerk regions of India, the records of 
eternal truth, I am, yours faithfully, 

D. A. AnAlll, Jun. 
Du,ifermline, Aug. 29, 1818. 

• • • 
THE P.ECULIARLY INTERES'fiNG CASE 

OP THE 

POOR NEGRO BAPTISTS 
In Ki,,gston, Jamaica. 

THU!!: have been some Christians of 
:our denomination among the negro po
pulation of this island, for the Jest thirty 
years. Their teachers have been men 
;,f thP-ir own rank and colour, who being 
exceedingly ignorant anll superstitious, 
were very unqualified tor th~ service, 
and on this account have not ell Joyed the 
protection of the Jaws.. . . 

Their affecting cond1oon: bemg known 
and deeply felt, some of our Missiona· 
ries; have lately been sent among them, 
whose labonrs, and particularly those of 
1\1r. Coultart, have been mueh blessed. 
There are at present in Kingston; _and 
its vicinity, neaTl.v two thousand_ bapt1zed 
persons of thi• cl••~• who, altli_ouiir1 the 
subject• of much 1gnoracee and 1mper
foction, appear to be the true followers of 
,he blessed Redeemer. Many of them 
have been collected, a1id formed into a 
church; ln>t their place uf worsh!J> is _ex0 

ceeqingJy inconvenient as to s1tuat10~, 
is uncerlain iii its tenure, and what 1s 
much more to be lamented, i• too small 
to c.011t>1in even half the members. Hence 
they can neither all worship together iu 

----·· .... ' .. -- .. '. ... .. 
subscription of a Guinea, _and ar! anony• 
mous donation of 11. left at his houfie 
during his absence. 

gen~tal, nor unite at the table, in cotfl. 
m·enwrating tht Saviour's love ; and the . 
other pince• of worship being well filled, 
a considernble part of them are often 
obliged lo stny at l10l11e. 

They earnestly wish h> remove this bar 
to their comfort 01111 com1a11uion; and 
have obtained for this purpose II. suitable 
piece of ground, on which tlrey desire to 
erect a very pl11in, but a 1nucli'lutgl!r 
house. The estimated expetlse of this 
bnildh~ is more than tlrree thousand 
pounds: one third of this sum these 1inor 
Negro Cliristi,ms have e·ngaged to con• 
tribute, and they now affectionately ap
peal to !heir white brelhren in England 
to aid them with the remainder, 

l\Ir. Coultart, wlro has been obliged 
to come home on account uf severe indis
positi6n; intends, in the 11ext three or 
foar months, to collect fot this most in
teresting case ns widely as be calt'; but 
as he is anxions to return to lils beloved 
llork, there are· many of our churches 
which he will not be able to visit: even 
to them, however, it is hoped this ap• 
peal will not be in vain. 

Surely if any case of the kind metits 
the prompt a1id generous assista1i'ce of· 
our chuTches, it 111ust be tllis. The fol
lowing ministers, to whom it is well 
known, and who highly respect the cha
racter of Mr. Coullart, most earnestly. 
recommend it, a'nd will be gra:tilied ii( 
receiving sabscriptions in aid of it. · 

I. Birt, Birmingham. 
T, Coles, Bourton-on-the-Water, 
J. Dyer, Reading. 
T. Roberts, l Iirisfol. 
J. Ryland, D. D, S 
J. Saffery, Salisbury .. 
W. Steadman, D. D. Bradford, 
M. Thomas, Abergav.e11ny. 
W, Winterbotham, Horsely. ..•.. 

ASSOCIATIONS., 

TilE SovTB·EABT Assoc!ATION iu 
WALU, was l1eld at Brecon, June 21 and 
4, The number of heareu is greatly in
creased, and in several . churches the 
prospects are pleasing.. The iucr_ease of 
meu1bers ia this Ass<ic1atio11; durmg the 
last veer, is 419; in the Western As~o
ciatiou, soa. The Circular Let._ter _,s, 
On the Duty eflwlding fa1t ottr I'l''!fessio11. 
The ne1t Associations are to he hdd,
the South-east at N cw town, Montgomery• 
shire on the fint Wednesday Ill June, 
1819°; the Western, at the Tabernacle, 
Carmarthen. . , 

Thr, KENT and Suaox As·socUTI~N 
'4'11• held at,Briglrtori, June2 a'1id S. f~u~ 
debtitute churches have beeu settle<\ w11I, 
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pa•ton. The increa,e of meinbers during 
~lie 111st yoar, is 9S, The present num
ber is ne•1 ly 1000, TIJe Circular Letter 
ie cJ1titled, lmpedim..enu i11 atlending to 
the Ordinanc.is of the Gsspel str,terl and 
remov~cl. The ncit Association is to be 
l)eld. at Tculerden, on the fi.rst Tuesday 
in June, 1819. 

TI.le WiU)H\N AsaoCIATION was held 
al SIJortwo.od, May 12and 14. The in
ccease of me111bers durmg the last year 
ii, 190, The nnrubcr of churches is 73. 
The number of me111ber, is about 7,200. 
Th~ Circular Letter is, On tJu DoctTitie 
of Elci;ti<,n. The next Association is to 
b,e held at.Weymouth, 011 the Wednesday 
iu Whitsnn-w.eek, 1819. 

'l'he third Annual Meeting of the 
BllOfORDSHIR£ AssocIATION was held 
at Steventon, l\Iay 13. The ioqease of 
members during tl,e last year is 24. The 
C.ircnlar Letter. is, On Chiwch Discipline. 
Giv.en to th.eBaptist1\1ission, 151, 12s. 6½d. 
The next Association is to be. hel,I at 
l\11shden, on th.e lirst Thw:sday in May, 
1.819 .• 

The BvcKINGHAKSHIRE. Assocu

t'lON was held at Risborough, May 27, 
1818. The increase of members, during 
th.e last year, is si_x. The present num
b.er is 988. The Circular Lelter is, On 
t/U! Utility of Associ.ations. Collected for 
the Baptist Mission, 7.2t, 2s. S¾d.; for-the 
Baptist Irish Society. 201. 19s, 3½d. The 
next Association is to be help at 09ld 
Hill, May 19, 1819. 

We have r.e.cei.ved, llP Ci.ri;,ula.r L~te~• 
from the Will~ and S.\lmeraet, .a11d Shi:op
shire A ssocial,io11~; lmt we 1m: i,nfor.iued 
that the former was he.lc;I a~ Mel,bham, Oc
tober 13, aµd tha.~ the n.cµ .!asociation 
is to be held at War@Q$ter, in Easter
week, 1819; and that the latter was held 
at Wrexhan{, M11y_ 5 and 6; (increase of 
members, 52; number of churches, 9; 
number of me1)lbers, S03 ;) and that the 
next Association h to be held at Oswes.t.ry, 
an the first W<!dnesday in May, 1819. 

• • • 
ORDINATION.. 

OTLEY, 

w:ch, gn•e the cherg~, from Malachi 
ii. t; ·; the ordinal ion prayer was offererJ 
by Mr. Thomp,on, of Grnnrlisburgh; 
Mr. A. K. Co,vell, of Waltnn, addressed 
the church, from 1 Thess. ii. 11, 12; l\Ir. 
Caton, of Bury, conclude<! with prayer. 
The hymns were read by Mr. Middle
ditch, of Rattlesden. The congregation 
was crowded and attentive. In the 
evening, Mr. Palmer, (Independent mi
nister,) of Woodbridge, prayed; Mr. 
Ranelles, of Ipswich, preached from 
Isai. xlix. 9; and concluded with prayer. 
It was a good da_y, and we hope it wilt 
be long remembered by uo. 

,. .. 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

WE have recdved a letter from "A 
Sabbath-school Teacher," conta.ining aa 
extract from Ken~edy's Astronowical 
Chronology, with a Chronological Ta. 
ble,• in which it seems to us to be as. 
sumed, and not proved, that the patri
archal seventh day was the sa,me witla 
the Jewish first. Our correspondent 
says, "Those who may wish for ruor• 
information upon this inter.esting subject. 
I refer to the lear1;1ed work from which 
the foreg.oing quotation is made," As we 
have not that work by us, we shall b• 
very much obliger! to him if he will send 
us proQf, extracted from it, that what the 
doctor as&erts is true, and we will insert 
it in a future Numb.er .• 

Q11 Tuesday, S.epte1nb~r 15, :1818, M-r, 
James Cole, .l11te pa~t:J>r of the chur.ch at 
·:aury $,t, E;d111011!ls, was or4iuned p;u.t1>r 
of the Particul11r Baptist c.b1irch Iii. Oiley, 
in SujfQJj<, .l.VIr. CJmrchy11rd, of. Chars
field, began with .re11ding 1 Tun. iii. and_ 
prayer; Mr. Cooper, ofSt~ke Ash, deli
verec! an address Oil the nature of a 
Chri5tian church, and asked the usu.al 
questions; Mr. Garnham, one of the 
deacons, stated the )eadinl!5 of Provi
dence respecting the coming of Mr. 
Cole 11moo,,t them; Mr. Paiue, of Ip,-

In the mean ti;.,e we will remark, that 
the same thing ha.s been attempted to be 
ptQv,ed b, othec w_rite(s, particularly lty 
Mede and Jennings. Their argument• 
are as follow,. 1. That the Jewish Sab
bath was instituted for tne commemo
rating of their delivera.n.:e from Egyp• 
tiau bondage, Deut. v. 15, ~- That it 
was not instituted till after their depar
ture from Egypt, Eiod. :ni. ~. !5. 
3, TI1at tile Jewish Sabbath when thu~ 
first i.Q_sti.Luted, was. kept on the tw-enlJ• 
second day of the mouth ; but that the 
tift.eeulh day of that D10n.th could not 
have been the pa.triarchal sahbadl, be
cause on that day all tile congregation 
journeyed from E!im unto the wilderness 
Qf Sin, M;r. Mede supposes that the 
Jewi•h sabbath w.as observoo oo. the 

• l.n th.is Table or Calendar, the pa
triarchal di\ys of the week are placed in 
one colu111a, and the Jewish in anoth.,.., 
and 7 ( or seventh da.y ,) in the former is 
placed in the suue horizontal line with 
1 ( or fir•t day,) iu the latter. But this 
seems to iu. to be mere assumption, and 
not proof, at least detached as it here i.-< 
from the body of the wur.k.. 
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weekly retnrn of thal day on which the 
Egyptinns were drowned. 4. It i, con
jectur e<l that tlw heathen SUN-day was 
the paradisiacal sabbath; and that the 
dny was changed to pren~nt the Israel
ilcs from co1H.:nrri11g with them in the 
worship of that luminary. .5. They say, 
that before the institution of the .1 ,•wish 
Mbbath, their days ·were redoned from 
morning to morninf, Numb. xxxiii . .:l; 
but that lire beginning of the day was 
then s1,ifted back to the foregoing even
ing, Exod. xii. 18. And from hence 
they 11rgue, that by this means the se
venth day was changed into the sixlh, 
and lhat lhe patriarchal sixth day bc
c1tme the Jewish sabbath. 6, That the 
Jewish sabbath-was limited to the dura
tion of their •tale and polity, Exod. 
xxxi. 16. 

To the first and second arguments it 
may be repli,·d, that an ·add1tional thing 
to be remembered mighl be added by 
divine appoi111rnent; and that the differ• 
ence bPtween lhe patriarchal and Jewish 
~bbaths mtcht lie herein, a1id the day 
remain unchanged. To the third argu
ment it may be replied, that thr day ~on 
which a double quantity of manna fell, 
mi"ht not be the sixth from the fifteenth 
of~he second month, but from the day 
en which tlie mam,a began to fall; or, 
~bat a ~reater liberty of travelling might 

8DE FOR THE 5th OF NOVEMBER, 
By Mr. Thomas ·Quin, 

{Author of " Thr City of Refuge," a Poem, 
which we sballrev1ew in a future Number.) 

__ - - - " quintoque No,•embris 
Jiiulla dies toto ,·en1et celebralior c1nno.}' 

MILTON. 

WELCOMF· 0 welcome yet once more, 
Great day, remembn'd long! 

And cheer a heart, oft cheer'd before, 
And swell the tide of song: 

How chang'd my thoughts, 1ince first 
I learu'd 

To trace thy yearly llight; 
Yet never has thy morn ret11m'd, 

Without unchang'd delight! 

. In childhood, rous'd from fairy dreams, 
How oft, with restless zeal, 

I sprung to greet thy morning-beams, 
And joiu'd the village peal; · 

Or mid the tumult and applause, 
The marching, and the song, 

I sbar'd, uncouscious 11f the,..use, 
T),e triumph of the t_hrong ! 

Or, as tradition told the talc, 
A11d hist'ry taught to read, 

be allowed on the patriarchal eaLbath 
t_han on die ,!cwi,h; or, thatthc journ~y 
trom El11n might only commence on the 
palriarchal ~abbath, nnd, therefore, on 
that day their march might not exceed a 
sahbath's-day journey. To the fourth 
arg11me11t it may be replied, that it is 
merely a coujectnre. To the fifth argu
ment it may be thus replied, Did not the 
natural day of twenty-four hours com• 
mence from the beginning ar •un-set? It 
is said, Gen. i. 5, " The evening" (the 
evening is· here placed before the morn.· 
ing,) " aud the .morning" (that is, the 
hours of darkness and the hours of 
light,) "were the first day." To the 
sixth, argument it may be replied, How 
does this ·affect.the qaestion concerning 
the clay on wliich the Jewish sabhath 
was kept 1 

Our correspondent thinks that this 
quest,un concerns the Jews, and the 
se,·enth,day Christians. But how does 
it do so? The former keep the sabbath 
on the se·venth day of the week, not be
cause that day was the patriarchal .se
venth_ day, but.because it was.the day 
appointed for the sabbath at the institu
tion of the passover: the latter, partly for 
that .reason, and_ partly beeause they do 
1101 conceive that the coming of the Mes
siah furnishes a sufficient reason for the 
change. of the day. 

How,wbile my trembling cheek grew pale, 
I curs'd the traitor's deed; 

And b.ore his effigy on high, 
A mid the laughing gaze ; 

And toss'd the rocket through the sky, 
And bade the faggot blaze ! 

Or, as I read ·of earlier times, 
W lieu holy men of God, 

-Pursu'd, and taken, (not for crimes,). 
Stood naked to the rod; 

Wh~t j;(ri,·f and horror chill'd my blood~ 
Wli1te bigot power assail'd; 

And, firm m tlames, the martyr st'ood, 
Aud prrish'd and prevail'd I 

For earth wns yet involv'rl in night;-
Trut h, like 1he sun, arose, . 

Not lwil'd with homage for her light, 
But grappling with her foes. 

Thro' mi,ts and clouds she forc'd her way, 
A di111:di,c11vl'f·d lorm; 

And hell ,ent fort I, to quench her my, 
The demon of the storm. 

But now, her fo,·s lilt' fall'n or faint; , 
We sit beueath l1er blaze, 

And pie.ad her cau,e without restraint~ 
And ,rng uf other days; , 

Wheu usl au11cr,1,• am;1zt11g slrlfc, 
Siu-, rtJ~e to ~l1111e aud save; 

Aud pour'cl n llo,,d ol liisl,t nnd lifa-
011 darlme,s and the gravo. 
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BENEVOLENT PROPOSALS 
IN BEHALF OF THE 

WIDOWS AND CHILDREN OF OUR MINISTERS. 
0 • • 

No. I. 

INCREASED RELIEF 
OF 

THEIR WIDOWS. 

I no not recollect ever to have 
heard those striking portions of 
the sacred scriptures relatiYe to 
poor widows and fatherles! chil
dren, brought into very prominent 
view in public instruction. I 
would not, however, on light 
grounds become an accuser of 
any of my brethren. It becomes 
me to hope and believe, that they 
neglect no pllrt of revealed truth, 
though I have not been so fortu
nate as to hear them dwell on this 
interesting topic. I do think it 
will not be unseasonable, and 
perhaps will especially tend to 
the accomplishment of an im
portant pl'Oject I have in view, if 
you will permit me to notice some 
of the principal passages which 
are presented to us on this af
fecting subject-a subject obvi
ously exciting the tenderest recol
lections. 

There are many awful threat
nings pronounced in. the book 
of God against those who_ in any 
way injure the widow or the fa-

VOL. X. 

therless. The blessed God de
clares by the prophet Malachi, 
that he " will be a swift witness 
against those that oppress the 
widow," Mai. iii. 5. In Deutero
nomy xxvii. 19, a curse is de
nounced on those who do not do 
them justice: " Cursed be he 
that perverteth the judgment of 
the stranger, fatherless, and wi
dow : and all the people shall 
say, Amen." And Jehovali 
solemnly affirms, that he will 
avenge their cause; "Ye shall not 
afflict any widow, or fatherless 
child. If thou afflict them in any 
wise, and they cry at all unto 
me, I will surely bear their cry; 
and my wrath shall wax hot, and 
I will kill you with the sword ; 
and your wives shall be widows. 
and your children fatherless.'" 
Exod. xxii. 22, 23, 24. 

It was expressly the Divine 
command, that peculiar kindness 
and indulgence should be shown 
to the stranger, the widow, and 
the fatherless. " Thus speaketb 
the Lord of hosts, saying, Exe
cute true judgment, aud oppress 
not the widow or the fatherless." 
Zech. vii. 9, 10. " Cease to do 
evil, learn to do well; relieve the 
oppressed, judge the fatherless. 
plead for the widow." Isaiah i. 
16, i 7. " At the end of three 

3 L 
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)·ears, thou shalt bring forth all 
the tithe of thine increase the 
same year, -and shall lay it up 
within thy gates. And the Le
vite, (because he bath no pa1·t nor 
inheritance with thee,) and the 
stranger, and the fatherless, and 
the widow, which are within thy 
~ates, shall come, and shall eat 
and be satisfied; that the Lord 
thy God may bless thee in all the 
work of thine hand which thou 
doest.'' Deut. xiv. 28, 29. 
" When thou cuttest down thine 
harvest in thy field, and hast 
forgot a sheaf iu the field, thou 
shalt not go again to fetch it : it 
shall be for the stranger, for the 
fatherless, and for the widow : 
that the Lord thy God may bless 
thee iu 311 the work of thine 
hands. When thou beatest thine 
olive tree, thou shalt not go over 
the boughs again: it shall be fer 
the stranger, for the fatherless, 
and for the widow. When thou 
gatherest the grapes of thy vine
yard, thou shall not glean it after
wards : it shall be for the stranger, 
for the fatherless, and for the wi
dow." Deut. xxiv. 19-21. 

Job reckoni it amoug the fea
tures of a wicked man, that " he 
doeth not good to the widow, 
and that he taketh the widow's 
ox for a pledge." Job xxiv. 3, 21. 
And he declares, that in his pros
perity he paid particular atten
tion to the necessities of the 
widow and the fatherless. " I 
delivered," says he, " the poor 
that cried, and the fatherless, and 
him that had none to help him. 
The blessing of him that was 
ready to perish came upon me; 
and I caused the widow's heart 
to sing for joy." Job xxix. 12, 
13. 

The Psalmist repeatedly asserts, 
that the widow a11d the fatherless 
are peculiar o~jects of t!te divine 
car,:. "The Lurd," says lie," re-

lievoth the fatherless and the 
widow." Psalm cxlvi. 9. " A 
father of tile fatherless, and a 
judge of the widows, is God in 
his holy habitation." Psalm Ixviii. 
5. 

" The Father of mercies" has 
condescended to make a particu
la1· and special engagement to 
bless the widow and the father
less, in a promise which has af
forded substantial consolation to 
multitudes of bereaved families. 
"Leave," says he, "thy fatherless 
children, I will preserve them 
alive ; and let thy widows tmst 
in me.'' Jer. xlix. 11. Mr. Brown, 
of Haddington, used to say, " It 
might be written on my coffin, 
' Here lies one who was the care 
of Providence: who early lost 
both father and mother, and yet 
never missed them.' " 

The appointment of Deacons 
had, it is mantfest, a peculiar re
ference to the welfare of widows. 
Acts vi. 1. 

It is evident, that great atten
tion was paid in the primitive 
churc/i to widows who conducted 
themselves with propriety; who, 
to use the expression of the 
apostle, " were widows indeed !'' 
1 Tim. v. 3. It appears also 
plain, that such as were poor, 
advanced in life, and eminent for 
their piety, were maintained by 
the churches for purposes of 
general utility, and especially to 
attend on the poor and the sick. 
1 Tim. v. o, 10. 

I cannot but rega1·d the Baptist 
Maoazine as having just and 
stro~g claims, independent of its 
real merit, to the patronage of our 
denomination, because its profits 
are devoted to the support of the 
widows of our deceased minis
ters-a class of widows assuredly 
·who, for many obvious rea~ons, 
ought to be regarded as havmg a 
right to the kind sympathy, and-
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Lenevolent attention, of the mem
bers of our churches, and of our 
congregations in general. The 
relief afforded by this useful 
1rnblication is, doubtless, of great 
utility; yet I cannot but regret 
that it is not more efficient, espe• 
cially as I am convinced, that 
with very little exertion, it might 
be readily doubled, without being 
burdensome to any one. Six 
shillings annually might easily be 
saved from some superfluous ar
ticle of dress, furniture, or food ; 
and if the subject were properly 
introduced to many in our con
nexion, I have no doubt that they 
would not only readily, but thank
fully, accede to any plan of afford
ing more complete relief to the 
distressed widow, and her father
less children. I am sure that 
there is among us a large class of 
young people, who would willing
ly spare the monthly sixpence for 
so benevolent an object. I would 
therefore propose, that some ac
tive pious female, the principal 
enjoyment of whose life is doing 
good, (and I bless God that there 
are many such in our churches,) 
should look round the congrega
tion in which she statedly wor
ships, notice those who might be 
likely to llefriend the bereaved 
and afflicted widow in the way I 
suggest, and take an opportunity, 
previously to the commencement 
of the ensuing year, of recom
mending the Baptist Magazine to 
their attention.'' This scheme 
would not require, like our Bible 
and Missionary Societies, per
petual attention :md exertion, but 
only a single effort; and in the 
kind hand5 to which I propose to 

• It has afforded no small plen~ure to 
the Proprietors of the Baptist l\Jaguzine, 
tl,at during the year, ending in June, 
:1 op, the wi\lows of our ministers re
ceived frpm it one hundred and ninety 
pounds,-EDITOR, 

leave it, I am confident it would 
be successful. 

I have heard of a little Sunday
school girl, who was constantly 
accustomed to call on a poor 
widow, to read the scriptures to 
her, and who actually relieved 
her several times from the half
pence she obtained for spending
money. The widow spake of 
her " as the little angel who vi
sited her." A gentleman, who 
superintended the school, asked 
the child, How she came first to 
visit the poor widow? " Because, 
Sir," said sh€, " it is said in the 
first chapter of James,, which ytiu 
gave me to learn as a task, 'Pure 
religion and undefiled before 
God and the Father is this, To 
visit the fatherless and widows in 
their affliction, and to keep him
self unspotted from the world."' 
Was not this a divine spirit, kin
dled immediately by the breath 
of Heaven? 

Should this proposal be the 
means of placing a little addi
tional fuel on the winter's fire of 
the poor widow, or of furnishing 
her wardrobe with a warme_r gar
ment, or of putting a single com
fort of life within the reach of her 
hand, when the blasts of the in
clement season, which is ap
proaching, howl around her habi
tation, it will afford me matter- for 
grateful recollection, and furnish 
me with a fresh subject for new 
praise to HIM, whose " tender 
mercies are over all his works ;" 
whose goodness is permanent as 
his everlasting throne, and exten
sive as his boundless dominion. 

••• 
No, II. 

EDUCATION 
0 F T HEIR S ONS. 

ATTACHED as I am, with ar
clent and UIN\bated zeal, to the 
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great foreign objects which oc- exertions indeed will exterminate 
'-'UPY the a1tention of the Chris- all that is evil among our youth; 
tian world in general, yet I am not yt't I am sure, with the Divine 
"ithout my frars lest some im- blessing, suitable instruction will 
portant and indispensable public accomplish much that is valuable. 
duties should be neglected at We well know who has said 
home. This assuredly has been "Train up a child in the wav h; 
the c11se, particularly till within should go, and when he is old he 
these few years, in reference lo will not depart from it." The 
Ireland. And I would now men- man who is insensible to the ex
tion to your readers another ob- cellent effects arising from the 
ject, wli'ich has long affected my cultivation of the human intellect, 
own mind, and which, in my " must," to use an expression of 
opinion, imperiously dcmandi a distinguished senator, in refer. 
the immediate interference of our ence to the friends of the slave, 
denomination; I mean, the Edu- trade, " have an inaccessible un
cation ef tM Children of our derstanding, or an impenetrable 
llfinisfers. heart.'' 

I have frequently heard it me-11- A good education has been 
tioned in company, that the chil- defined, "The formation of the 
drcn of ministers are, in a large heart to virtue, of the mind to 
proportion of instances, very dif- cheerfulness, of the understand
forent, as to character and con- ing to wisdom. It is the teach
duct, from what might be wished, ing a child to open his eyes to 
and indeed reasonably expected; the circumstances by which he is 
and I do think that there is some surrounded; to distinguish virtue 
ground for the painful reflection. from vice, truth from falsehood, 
But what is the cause of so great beauty from deformity, and hap
and painful a calamity 1 Surely it piness from misery; to qualify 
cannot be that ministers are more him to attribute neither more nor 
indifferent to the spiritual and less than its proper importance 
eternal welfare of their families, to every acquisition, and every 
than their brethren in general; pursuit; and instead of being 
this would argue a want of piety, borne along by the follies and 
and indeed of natural affection. prejudices of mankind, to rise 
So far as my own observation above them to that degree ofmen
extcnds, I have but little difficulty ta! eminence, and moral excel
ln assigning a reason. I am ac- Jenee, which will enable him to 
quainted with some of my bre- judge distinctly of the value of 
thren who, from their frequent all earthly enjoyments, and, by 
engagements in their Master's the Divine blessing, to select 
vine_yard, and consequent un- those, and those only, which will 
avoidable absencl! from their contribute to his temporal and 
homes, are necessarily obliged to eternal good."* 
neglect their o\\'n families, whilst I would propose that a good 
the slenderness of their income Boarding-School be established 
will not allow them to avail them- : for the sons of ministers pertain
selves of foreign aid. I do not I ing to our denomination, in which 
hesitate to ascribe the evil I have 
named, and which is often and , • Pautologia: a work of very consi
deservedly lamented, to the want ',Jerable merit, by Dr. Gregory, and 
of a suitable education. No Mr. Newton Bo~worth, ofCambridi;e, 
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they may receive a classical, 
commercial, and religious educa
tion. The youth, I think, should 
be admitted when they are eight 
years of age, and he allnwed to 
stay in the seminary till they are 
thirteen. I am aware that there 
is an institution of this kind near 
London; but if I am not grea1ly 
misinformed, our ministers with 
small or very moderate salaries, 
could by no means afford to send 
their children to that seminary. 

Our Wesleyan brethren, much 
to their honour, have two estab
lishments for this important 
purpose; one at Kingswood, and 
the other at Woodhouse Grove, in 
which about 120 boys, the sons of 
their ministers, are educated. An 
institution far inferior in magni
tude would be sufficient for our 
denomination, as there are doubt
less a large number of our minis
ters who have no need to avail 
themselves of such a charity. 
. Mr. Wesley, appealing to the 

Christian societies in his con
nexion, on this important subject, 
~ays, " Is it fit that the children 
of those who give themselves 
wholly to the work of the Lord, 
and labour to save souls from 
death, should want what is need
ful either for the soul or the body? 
Ouoht not we to supply wh~t the 
par~nt cannot, because of his la
bours in the gospel? The parent, 
thus eased of his weight, can the 
more cheerfully go on in his la
bour; and, perhaps, some of the 
children may hereafter fill up the 
places of those who shall rest 
from their labours. Do what you 
can to comfOl't the parents, who 
give up their all fo1· you, and to 
give their children cause to bless 
you. Such a charity deserves to 
be considered among the noblest 
that can be conceived." 

I have no doubt but that this 
great object might be accom-

plished with comparative ease. 
Let some public-spirited inrlivi
<lual, of respectability a11d in
flwence, exert himself to recom
mend it to his own immediate 
connexions; and whilst he thu~ 
lays the foundation of a structure, 
which cannot but be productive 
of incalculable good, he will ne
cessarily rear a monument to his 
own memory more durable than 
brass-formed indeed of impe-
1;shable materials. Let a com• 
mittee of gentlemen be formed 
for its management ; let dona
tions, annual subscriptions, and 
collections, be solicited fi;>r its 
support; and let a minister be 
found, possessing a mind well
cultivated, distinguished for his 
affection, and the genuineness 
and ardour of. his piety,-one, 
who would feel peculiar pleasure 
in superintending so interesting a 
charge; and to whom, with a 
suitable assistant, such a seminary 
might be advantageously en
trusted.* 

I am persuaded that such an 
establishment is much, very much, 
to be desired ; and sho.uld the 
Baptist Magazine be happily tl1e 
means of successfullv introducing 
the subject to the" attention o~f 
om brethren, it will ha Ye an ad
ditional claim upon the support 
of our denomination. 

Coselcy. B.H.D. 

• It is rather a remarkable coinci
denc~, thal several ministers in London 
have been consulting on the same ,ub
jcct, and have been thinking ~f a P.lan, 
which, though somewhat ddlerent lrom 
the abo~e, will vet, if realized, accom
plish the object 0 proposed by our highly 
valued correspondent. Some pious fr
males also are ,·ery anxious tlu,t the 
daughters of our ministe'h may be com
prehended in it. The Editors invite dis
cussion on the best plan for the acco,u
plishing of these benevolent designs.
EDITOR, 
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ON 

THE ".A"KT OF CHARITY. 

. THERE is nothing more talked 
of, or less practised, in our days, 
1han Christian charity. Many 
have been the reflections cast on 
the part~, usually styled orthodox, 
for their want of charity ; but it 
often happens that their accusers 
appear as destitute of the prin
ciple as those that are accused. 
God, in the view of Trinitarians, 
is uot only to be considered as 
the parent of the human race, but 
also as the moral governor of the 
world. As such he has given 
laws, on the observance of which 
the good of the whole depends. 
The honour of his government 
reqnires, that disobedience to 
them should not be dispensed 
with ; a law without penal sanc
tions being of no greater autho
rity than good advice. The laws 
of God have been most atrocious
]y violated by the sins of men ; 
consequently punishment was 
due: nor could it be evaded 
without relaxing the force of the 
laws, and opening a way for far
ther violationi; of them. An atone
ment for the violation was made 
by the obedience and death of 
the Lord Jesus Christ; the dig
nity of whose person is consider
ed as enhancing the value of what 
he did and sufiered. The mercy 
and love of G_od appear in his 
acceptance of this satisfaction, 
\\ hen, if he had been strict to 
mark our iniquity, he might 
Justly have iusisted on our own 
personal satisfaction. They ap
pear yet more in providing this 
adequate satisfaction, and send
ing his son tQ be the propitiation 
for our sins: as also in the Lord 
Jesus so freely giving ltimselj a 
ransom for many. The benefits 
of thi:, salvation are applied to 

the soul, through the i11flnc11Cl'!I 
of the Holy Spirit; and from the 
discoveries whid1 God has made 
of himself, Christi,rns have been 
induced to worship him as Fa
ther, Son, and Holy Ghost.-•llut 
what a monstrous caricature have 
the adversaries of this system ex
hibited ofit !-Tltree equal Gods: 
One, (the Father,) of severe and 
m1relenti11gjustice, revengeful, in
exorable'wifhout full satisfaction; 
-another, (the Son,) all love, 
striving, as it were, to persuade 
the Father to be merciful, and 
dying to glut the Fatlm•'s re
venge ;-the third, (the Spirit,) 
attending to bestow ltis gracious 
communications :-and tl1ese three 
Gods but one God. Do not these 
unfounded accusations argue a 
want of charity 1 

How frequently also is the con
duct of former ages alluded to, 
as a matter of reproach to Trini
tarians in the present day ! How 
often is it said, that the Unita
rians, (as they call themselves,) 
are a set of Christians persecuted 
for the truth, and that the ·ortho
dox doctrine was first established, 
an,d has been all along supported, 
by violence and the secular 
power ;-that its advocates were 
universally conscious that it 
could be supported by no other 
method ;-that it would not 
stand the test of argument, &c.! 
I am far from denying that Uni
tarians have been persecuted, 
and still farther would I be from 
defending such condnct: and 
this, I dare saJ, is the sentiment 
of the orthodox in general at thi» 
day. It has indeed evidently 
appeared to be so, from the ready 
concurrence of many of them 
with Unitarians, in petitioning the 
legislature for l'elief from perse
cuting statutes. Would it not, 
therefore, be more consistent 
with cltarity, not to say justice, 
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t-0 allow, that doctrines the 
most sublime in their nature, and 
benevolent in their tendency, 
have sometimesfailed ofproperly 
affecting the minds, and influenc
ing the practice, of their ad vo
cates. Our Lord's aphorism, 
My kingdom is not of this world, 
bas not prevented his professed 
followers from struggling for tem
poral dominion. His immediate 
disciples contended which-should 
be greatest. Power, lodged in 
the hands of men espousing the 
-best opinions, has been often 
perverted to the worst of pur
poses. Men in power, through 
the pride of their hearts, will not 
bear contradiction. A mistaken 
zeal for God also has hurried even 
good men to actions, which cooler 
posterity have abhorred. Hence 
the disciples of Christ would have 
called for.fire from 7ieaven, to de
stroy the unkind Samaritans. 
Hence particular systems of faith 
have been established by human 
laws, and the least deviation from 

· them has exposed men to unjusti
fiable severities. Nor have the 
Arians, when in power, shewn bet
ter tempers than the orthodox. 
Butwhatdoes allthisprnve1 No
thing more than that religion and 
civil government ought to be kept 

_entirely distinct; that the magis-
trate's province is the preserva
tion of the public peace; and 
that matters of religious opinion 
do not come properly under his 
cognizance. It no more follows 
that the doctrine of the Trinity is 
untrue, because it has happened 
to have the countenance of the 
civil magistrate, than that other 
1mco11,troverted points are nntrne, 
for the same reason: or that 
Christianity itself is untrue, be
cause it has been forced into an 
alliance with the state. It will 
110 more follow, that the doctrine 
of the Trinity is false, berausl' a 

denial of it made a part of tlie 
charge against Serutus, than that 
the immateria_lity of t/1e Deif_11 is 
false, the demal of which is also 
said to have made a part of his 
indictment. It ought not to he 
made an objection to a particular 
doctrine, that it has the sanction 
of ltuman autlwrifl/, till first o( 
all it be proved to ·have no better 
support. The very objection 
raised by Unitarians against the 
doctrine of the Trinity, the Deist1 
actually urge against the whole 
Christian system; namely : " It 
has been all along supported bv 
violence, and the secular p-0\ver.~' 
Surely such an accusation as this 
is another proof of a want of cka-
1'ity on the part of our opponents. 
They clo not consider that it is 
possible for even wicked men to 
be professedly on the side of 
truth; and thattruth walks on ma.. 
jestically in her career, justified 
by her children ; esteeming her. 
self 11either honoured nor dis. 
graced, if a tribute of applause is 
at any time paid her by her ene. 
mies. 

••• 
ON 

THE PERSON OF CHRIST, 
AND HIS QUALIFICATIONS 

TO BECOll-IE 

A JJlediator between God~- illan .. 

Goo the Father calls him, 
" My beloved Son." Matt. iii. li, 
and x vii. 5. The saints, under 
the Old Testament, cailed him 
" Messiah." Dan. ix. 26. John 
i. 41. The disciples called him, 
" Chri;t, the Sou of the living 
God." Mott. xvi. lG. John vi. 6(). 
To prove that he w~s•" th_e Son, 
of God," was one malll design ot 
the apostolic ministry, Act6 ix. 
20: .u1d under tk1t ch:uacter hf 
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was lwlieved on by the primitive 
Christians, Acts viii. 37. The 
angels called him, " Christ the 
Lord." Luke ii. 11. Besides these, 
manv other honourable names are 
givci1 him in the scriptures, such 
as, " \Vonderfnl," " Saviour," 
"Mediator," " Prince of Peace," 
&e. 

The scripture speaks of" Tlii·ee 
that bear witness in heaven; the 
Father, the Word, and the Holy 
Ghost." l John v. 7. They are 
commonly called by divines, 
three Persons, yet one God; and. 
for distinction's sake, they are 
called the first, the second, and 
the third: not that one is before 
another in being, power, or ho
nour; but for the sake of distin
guishing them after the ordet· of 
their operations. We commonly 
say, The Father is the first per
son ; the Son the second; and 
the Holy Ghost the third: seeing 
the scriptures name them in this 
order, John v. 7, and Matt. xxviii. 
19. 

The second person in the 
Godhead, as we gather from this 
order, is Christ, t!te Son of God; 
the Saviour of miserable sinners, 
who is called also the Word. 
That the Lord Jesus is intended 
by the Word, is to be inferred 
from John i. 1, 14, " In the be
giuuing was the Word, and the 
\Vord ~was with God, and the 
Word was God.-And the Word 
was made flesh, and dwelt among 
us." 

But the name by which the 
Saviour is most frequently deno
minated in the New Testament, 
is Jesus C!trist, or Cltrist Jesus. 
The term Clu-ist is of the same 
meaning as Messiah, and signifies 
the anointed One. The term 
Jesus, his appropriate name, given 
to him by Joseph, by the com
mand of the angel, signifies a Sa
viour. Matt, i. 21. These two 

mm1es nnited, denote tl1eanoinfed 
Saviou1·; or a pel'fectly qnalified 
and appointed Saviour. These 
qualifications consisted in his pos
sesi;ing two natures, the divine 
and human ; for as the design of 
his oflice was to make peace be
tween God and man, (2 Cor. v. 
!8, 19, 20; Eph. ii_. 14, 15, 16,) 
tt was necessary that he should 
possess the nature of both; that 
God and man, between whom sin 
had caused a separation, might 
meet and be reconciled in him. 

I. That Christ was God ap
pea1·s from the following scripture 
testimonies : " His name shall be 
called the mighty God." Isaiah 
ix. 6. " God manifest in the 
flesh." 1 Tim. iii. 16. " Christ, 
who is over all, God blessed for 
ever." Rom. ix. 5. " But unto 
the Son he Sl\ith, Thy throne, 0 
God, is for ever and ever." Heb. 
i. 8. We might refer to many 
others, but let these suffice. We 
should, however, keep in mind 
the passages of holy writ, where 
Christ is called " The Son of 
God;" which also prove his Di
vinity. 

It has been a matter of dispute, 
in what sense Christ is called 
"The Son of God." Some main
tain that he is so called merely as 
man, having been begotten of 
God in the womb of the Virgin, 
without a natural father. This 
must be a mistaken idea; for in 
that case instead of being called 
the Father's Son, he would have 
been called the Son of tlte Holy 
Ghost. But the scriptures never 
speak of him as the Son of the 
Holy Ghost; on the conti·ary, 
they say, that the Holy Ghost 
"proceed et h from the Father and 
the Son." ;John xv. 26. 

Others think that Christ is 
called " the Son of God," as Me
diator, God and man; and that 
the title Son is not appropriate to 
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him a, God, without including 
his office and humanity. Thi~ is 
a more rational idea than the for
mer, yet it has been adopted, it is 
to be feared, that it might be 
within the compass of human 
reason to comprehend it. 

Others maintain that sonship 
is appropriate to the second Per
son in the Godhead, as he existed 
eternally and necessarily in and 
of the Father, or was eternally 
begotten by him ; and that this 
mystery is rather to be believed 
than comprehended. And this 
appears to me to be the most 
consistent idea respecting the 
sonsliip of Christ. 

I am not ashamed to declare 
what may be of use to others, 
namely, in what manner my mind 
became settled on this great 
point. I can truly say, that this 
has lain with greater weight on 
my mind than any other religious 
topic ; nor could I be satisfied 
without being able to form some 
rational idea in my mind upon 
it. During this time, either the 
one or the other of the first
named opinions appeared to me 
most likely to be the truth. As 
my reason could not comprehend 
the last, and I could not there
fore .tbink'it true, I tried, as much 
as I could, to fetch arguments 
from reason and scripture to dis
prove it. But yet I was unable 
with full satisfaction to hold fast 
either of the first-mentioned sen
timents, fearing lest, by denying 
Christ to be a Son as God, I 
should lessen the glory of his 
sonship : then I would turn 
over in my mind the words Son 
and sonship, and endeavour to 
find out their meaning; and I 
tried to conclude that they were 
wholly unapprop1·iate to the eter
nal God; but still I could not be 
folly satisfied that they were not; 
especially when reading passages 
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of scriptnre which speak of L!te 
Son of God. 

I was heir! in this state of .-loubt 
for a considerable time, without 
opening my mind, or mentioning 
my difficulty and trial to any one; 
but I continued to read what 
books I could get that tre~ted on 
the subject, till at length my trial 
became insupportable. More 
especially at one time, being on 
a journey, and meditating on the 
point, my senses- were so over
come that I knew not where I 
was, nor whither I was going. 
When I came to myself, I began 
to reflect upon my own weakness, 
and my utter insufficiency to 
comprehend the deep things of 
God. At length I endeavoured 
to beseech God to show his 
mercy and compassion toward11 
me; and in prayer I entreated 
deli\'erance out of this great trial, 
in the way that iibould be most 
for his own glory, and my satis
faction and comfort. In conse
quence of this I felt perfectly 
willing and desirous, so far as I 
knew myself, to know the truth as 
the truth ; and I experienced a 
degree of calmness of mind. 

The next thing I did was to 
read those parts of scripture 
which speak of the Son of God, 
with a full determination to be 
decided in my judgment by what 
I could understand to be the 
meaning of the Holy Ghost in the 
scriptures, whether my reason 
could comprehend it or not. One 
expression which more particu
larly engaged my notice was this: 
"And without controversy, great 
is the mystery of godliness, God 
was manifest in the flesh," 1 Tim. 
iii. 16; which seemed to contain 
in it au •unfathomable depth ; af
ter which I felt sharply repro\·ed 
for attempting to comprehend 
this great mystery, aud came to 
this couclusiou, that if God"~ ma-

3M 
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nifcstation in the flesh was so 
great a m~•~tety, his essential na. 
tnre must be an infinite mystery; 
and that I ought therefore to ad
mit of ~o great a mystery on the 
authority of scriptme, without 
inquiring " How can these things 
be1" 

Another portion of scl'ipture 
which afforded me peculiar satis
faction was this, " His Son, Jesus 
Christ; this is the true God, and 
eternal life." I John v. 20. 

I found also a considerable 
measure of satisfaction in mJ 
mind from John x. 33, which is 
an inference the Jews made from 
Christ's calling God his Father, 
" that thou being a man, malcest 
thyself God." I conclnded that 
the appellation Son belonged to 
him as God, and was .implied in 
what he had declared of himself; 
for his enemies reckoned him a 
blasphemer, for making himself 
God, which they concluded only 
from his calling God his father: 
nor does he hlame them for so 
interpreting his words. He does 
not deny that he made himself 
God, or that the words which he 
had spoken conveyed the senti
ment that he was God ; but his 
reply to them rather confirms 
that to be his meaning; verses 
36, 37, 38. 

My attention was also turned 
to Matt. xxviii. 19, " Baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost." I considered that bap
tism was enjoined as an act of 
divine worship, and was to be 
administered in the name of all 
tl1e divine Pe1·sons, or, the Tri
nity; and that in the words of 
ad1ninistration, Christ is called 
the Son, as an object of· divine 
worship, and as equ11l with the 
F11ther and the Holy Ghost. 

It is also declared that tlte 
Son is made a High Priest, 

Heh. vii. 28 ; and not th\\t th<' 
office of High Priest made him 
the Son. 

And further, considering se
veral other scriptures in their 
connexion, which speak of Chl'ist 
as the Son of God, I conceived 
that he is sometimes so called as 
God and man, on account of the 
nea1· relation and union of the 
two n.itures in his person ; and 
that therefore he is so called, in 
reference to his offices, to set 
forth his infinite ability for his 
offices and work. 

In this manner, Christian 
reader, my mind is become, 
through mercy, settled and satis
fied, and admits that great is the 
mystery of godliness. And I 
humbly think that it is better 
for us to receive such deep things 
on the aathority of scripture, 
than to attempt to comprehend 
by the strength of reason what is 
infinite and incomprehensible; 
lest by aiming to pry into what is 
not revealed, we should be broken 
with an incurable breach. 0 
let us recollect the sin of Uzza, 
and the breach which the Lord 
made upon him, 1 Chron. xiii. 
9, 10. Let us also not forget 
what happened to the· men of 
Beth-Shcmesh, 1 Sam. vi. 19; 
and at the same time. think of 
God's warning to the people by 
Moses, Exod. xix. 21, " And the 
Lord said unto Moses, Go down, 
charge lhe people, lest they 
break through unto the Lord, 
to gaze, and many of them pe
rish." 

2. That Christ was a man, ap
pears from the following scrip
tures: Rom. ix. 5, " Of whom 
as concerning the flesh, Christ 
came;" Luke xxiv. 39, "Handle 
me, and see, for a spirit hath not 
flesh and bones, as ye see me 
have;" l Tim. ii. 5, " The man 
Christ Jesus ;" I Co1·. xv, 21, 
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"By man also came the resurrec
tion of the dead;'' and 47, "The 
second man is the Lord from 
heaven." 

Observe further, some things 
are spoken of Christ in the scrip
tures which relate to him as God; 
and at other times, things which 
apply to him as man; and not 
unfrequently things which belong 
to him as God and man. 

Those things which belong to 
him as Mediator and Saviour, re
gard him, in my view, chiefly as 
God and man; as when his ac
tive and passive obedience are 
mentioned, or what he has done 
and suffered towards bringing iu 
everlasting righteousness for the 
justification of sinners. 

It was necessary that Christ 
should be e, man : 

I. Because the law being given 
to man, and requiring obedience 
from him, it was necessary that 
the obedience it demanded should 
be rendered to it in the nature of 
man; and as man was become a 
transgressor of the law, under its 
curse, and bound to suffer its pe
nalty, it was necessary that hew ho 
should undertake his deliverance 
by a vicarious sacrifice, should 
be himself a man ; and therefore 
Christ took'upon him the human 
nature, Heh. ii. 16. 

11. It was necessary he should 
be God. 

(1.) To uphold the human 
nature in the work, arid carry 
it through, against all opposi
tion. 

(2.) To give infiuitevalue to his 
obedience; for pe1·fect satisfac
tion could not have been yielded 
to infinite justice, if he who gave 
this satisfaction had not possess
ed an infinite nature ; and if we 
do not consider that the divinity 
of Christ gave value to his work, 
but merely assisted and supported 
his laumanity, we can by no 

means conceive properly, that 
God received an adequate ran
som, or that justice was fully sa
tisfied. 

WISG WEN. 

••• 
REMARKS ON GRATITUDE. 

OF all the emotions of which 
the human mind is susceptible, 
those of gratitude are the most 
delightful. A proper sense of 
benefits conferred on ourselves, 
produces a felicity that exceeds 
the power of desci:iption; and 
an act of kindness rendered by us 
to others, meets with an ample re
compense, as well in the pleasure 
we take in conferring it, as in the 
perception that a suitable sense 
of it is entertained by them. 

Gratitude differs from affection. 
They are often united, but may 
exist separately. The former sup
poses a favour conferred; the 
latter, the existence of some ex
cellence in its object. If a man 
assist me in a time of difficulty, 
I am bound to acknowledge his 
assistance. He may in his gene
ral character be an enemy to God 
and man, vet his kindness to me 
demands ·a grateful return. I 
ought to love the man who pos
sesses moral exc.ellence, althongh 
[ am under no obligation to him ; 
because he resembles the su-

' preme Being, whose moral beauty 
demands the affection of all intel
ligent creatures. Unless this be 
admitted, self-love must be our 
governing principle, instead of 
the love of God. But religion, 
while it requires us to pay a suit
able regard to our own happiness, 
requires us to devote our ,uprerne 
affection to God for what he is 
in himself: and to spend all our 
powers in the promotion of his 
glory. Gnititude and love are 
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unitl'd, aml l.:ia,,e full exercise, in 
the Christian rdigion, which dis
covers the infinite amiableness of 
Him from whom we have re
ccin•d innumerable benefits, and 
who continually gives us richly 
all things to enjoy. 

It is said, that most of the 
works of the Pagan poets either 
were hymns immediately ad
dressed to their supposed deities, 
or tended indirectly to the cele
bration of their perfections. 
How much more ought we to ce
lebrate the glories of the Father 
of mercies! Ingratitude is a crime 
at which our minds revolt: it 
awakens our indignation and dis
gust, in a degree proportioned to 
our ideas of the obligation. Every 
fine who reads the history of Jo
s;eph, must frel indignant at the 
ingratitude of the chief butler: 
'' Think on me," said Joseph, 
" when it shall go well with thee, 
and show kindness, I pray thee, 
unto me, and make mention of 
me unto Pharaoh, and bring me 
out of this house." A request so 
modest and impressive, founded 
upon so much personal kindness, 
might stt·rely have prevented his 
forgetfulness: " Yet did not the 
chief butler rem em her Joseph, 
but forgat him," Gen. xl. ; and 
he was left to linger two years 
longer in prison. Alas, what an 
ungrateful and selfish creature is 
man! When we read, " There 
was a little city, and few men 
within it; and there came a great 
kinu against it, and besieged it, 
and" built great bulwarks against 
it; now there was found in it a 
poor wise ~an, and h~ by his 
wisdom delivered the city; yet 
no man remembered the same 
poor man," Eccles. ix. 14, Hi; 
-we are disgusted at the ingra
titude of the citizens ; and did 
not the religion of Christ teach us 
to render good for evil, we should 

be ready to say, that had there 
been a repetition of the siege, 
they ought to haYe felt all the 
evils of capture. We easily per
ceive the prnpriety and fo1'.ce of 
Scipio's address to the Roman 
Tribunes, when they treated him 
with di~respect; "bo you think 
that JOU!' clamours can intimi
date me 1 Me, whom the fury of 
)'Our enemies never daunted 1 Is 
this the gratitude you owe to my 
father Paulus, who conqueredMa
cedonia, and to me'.? Without 
my family, you would have been 
slaves. Is this the respect you 
owe your deliverers? Is this your 
affectionr 

If gra.titude is due from man 
to man, how much more must it 
be due from man to his Maker! 
and when exercised towards him, 
_it elevates the soul, and inspires 
it with the most exalted ideas of 
his character. Thus gratitude 
and affection, exercised towards 
God, promote and strengthen 
each other; To be distinguished 
by the kindness of him who is 
altogether lovdy, must necessa
rily increase our sense of that 
kindness: and this again will 
enkindle in our breasts warmer 
and more devout affection. 
Contemplating his beauty and 
goodness, as displayed in the 
worl1s of nature, providence, and 
grace, we must say, with feelings 
of peculiar delight, " Bless the 
Lord, o·my soul; and all that is 
within me, bless his holy name." 

Base, however, as ingratitude 
is, we are very prone to it ; and 
the more numerous our obliga
tions, the more apt we are to for
get them. Every condition of 
life has its snares ; but, through 
the evil of our nature, none is so 
dangerous as prnsperity. "When 
the Lord thy God shall have 
brought thee into the land which 
he sware unto thy f.ithers, t9 
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A bra ham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, 
to give thee great and goodly ci
ties which thou buildedst not, and 
houses full of good things which 
thou fille<l.,t not, and wells 
digged which thou di~geclst nol, 
vi'iie-yards and olive-trees which 
thou plantedst not ; when thou 
shalt have eaten and be full; then 
beware lest thou forget the Lord, 
who brought thee forth out of 
Egypt, from the house of bond
age." Deut. vi. As tbough the 
Lord had said, " Do not be in
toxicated with your prosperity, 
nor suffer yourselves to forget 
your cruel service under Pha
raoh. You will not get the good
ly land in possession by your own 
sword, neither will your own arm 
save you; but my right hand, 
and my arm, and the light of my 
co_untenance, because I have a 
favour unto you. Be ll!lmble, 
therefore, and say, ' A Syrian 
r,eady to perish was my father, 
and be went down into Egypt, 
and sojourned there with a few, 
and became there a nation great, 
mighty, and populous; and the 
Egyptians evil-entreated us, and 
afflicted us, and laid upon us hard 
bondage; and when we cried 
unto the Lord God of our fathers, 
the Lord heard our voit:e, and 
looked on our aftliction, and our 
labour, and our oppre_ssion, and 
bath brought us into this place, 
and hath given us this laud, even 
a land that floweth with milk and 
honey.' Deut. xxvi. Cultivate 
the feelings of gratitude, there
fore, and remeniber the Lord thy 
God; for He it is that giveth 
t.hee power to · get wealth, a-id 
without his favour thou wouldest 
have been mean and contempt
ible." Notwithstanding these ad
monitions, Jeshumu waxed fat 
and kicked: he forsook God who 
Jl)ad.e him, and lightly esteemed 
tbe. }lock of his salv,1tio11; he 

became insolent, and when re
prove<l by the prophets, or cor
rected by the Lord himself, was 
fired with indignation, and "re• 
volted more and more." Deut, 
xxxii. 15. 

Such conduct could not pas5 
unpunished. Jehovah brought on 
that nation the judgments which 
he had threatened; and they still 
remain an example of his just dis
pleasure against the sin of ingra. 
titude. While we observe the 
effects of this evil in them, we 
have great reason to guard against 
it in ourselves. Pride, love of the 
world, and forgetfulness of God, 
spring up spontaneously in our 
evil hearts; and when these 
noxious weeds are manured by 
outward prosperity, they become 
luxuriant in their growth, and 
destructive in their iufluence. 
The man who thought himself 
thankful to God for his homely 
food and decent apparel, has be
come awfully insensible in a 
change of circumstances: he has 
ascribed his wealth to his own 
industry; his elevation to his own 
prudence and foresight; he has 
looked with indifference on his 
former friends, and has felt no 
heart to do good with his abun
dance. When poor, he could 
occasionally contribute for the 
l'elief of the afflicted and distrest; 
but now his heart is evidently set 
upon his riches, and in the fol
ness of sufficiency he is in straits. 
Pi-liable man ! thou hadst better 
have remained poor, have lived 
and died in obscurity ! 

But stay, my soul! is there no 
. likeness between this character 
and thy own 1 Examine thnelf 
impartially. To whatever degree 
such likeness prevails, it i, dis
honourable to God, and highly 
injurious to thy happiness. If gra
titude denotes a sense of favoun 
coufened, by which the possc:i-
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sor i~ induccrl to make all the 
rctnrn in his power, it is ingrati
tude to rt'cei ve favours without 
acknowledging, or endea,•ouring 
to repay them. If thanks to our 
benefactor are the natural effect 
of gratitude, which cannot be 
denied; then our thanksgiving 
tn God should bear some pro
portion to the innumerable bless
ings we receive from him. It is 
sard of Hezekiah, that he render
ed not again according to the be
nefit done unto him, 2 Chron. 
xxxii, 25; implying, that had he 
been suitabl)' impressed with a 
sense of the Divine goodness, he 
would have offered proportion
ate praise. Do we not then stand 
repro\'ed ? Goodness and mercy 
have followed us all our davs; 
the Lord has been mindful of ~s; 
and has blessed us with all things 
necessary for life and godliness; 
yet how insensible ha~·e we been ! 
Not that any thing done by us 
can be an adequate return for his 
distinguished kindness; but where 
there is a grateful sense of it, it 
will be humbly acknowledged; 
and though we cannot raise an 
equal song, we shall earnestly 
strive to promote his glory. We 
ought to examine ourselves by 
this rule, and endeavour to 
?.waken those lively emotions, 
"•hich will afford an intellectual 
and spiritual feast. 

It is delightful to survey the 
Divine goodness; it raises and 
animates the mind, and begets 
esteem and veneration to our gra
cious Benefactor. It is much to 
be lamented that we, who receive 
so many mercies, should be·back
ward to magnify him from whom 
they came. Temporal javours 
would always excite our thankful 
a duration to God, did we recollect 
how miserable would be our cir
cumstances should he withhold 
them. We may not indeed asc1;be 

them to om·own excellenr,y; but 
do we not tgo often receive them 
with dull insensibility, and like 
the Israelites of old apply them 
lo sinful purposes 'I " She did not 
know," that is, did not properly 
consider, " that I gave her corn, 
and wine, and oil, and multiplied 
her silver and gold, which they 
prepared for Baal." Hos. xi. 8. 
Let us guard agai11st this stupi
dity, remember our perpetual de
pendance on God, and offer 
incessant thanks to him for sup
plies of daily food. 

But how great must be our 
obligations for spiritual and eter
nal favours! " Behold what 
manner of love the Father hatl1 
bestowed upon us, that we should 
he called the sons of God !" 
When we contemplate the holi
ness, the justice, and the benefi
cence of the Divine character; 
together with our own guilt, vile
ness, and misery; the number 
and magnitude of spiritual bless
ings ; au<l the medium through 
which they are bestowed ;-our 
minds are overwhelmed; we feel 
the inability of mortal tongues to 
speak immortal love ! Who and· 
what are we, or what have we 
doHe, that the Almighty should 
thus distinguish ns 1 What .inef
fable love, thus to redeem, rege
nerate, adopt, and save such 
worthless worms! such polluted 
and guilty rebels! " He raiseth 
up the poor out of the dust, and 
lifteth up the beggar from the 
dung-hill, to set them amongst 
princes, and to make them inherit 
the throne of glory. This ho
nour have all the saints." If we 
are prop~rly affected with this 
inexpressible goodness, we shall 
devote ourselves, and all we have, 
to the glory of God ; nothing on 
earth will be too dear to conse
crate to his service ; we shall 
count it our greatest happiness 
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to promote hi~ cause among men; 
our hearts will glow with grateful 
affection towards him ; and our 
tongues will repeat his praise. 
Gratitude to God will not only 
discover itself towards his cause, 
but also towards his people :
" My goodness extendeth not 
unto thee, but to the saints that 
are in the earth, and to the excel
lent in whom is all my delight." 
The Saviour has encouraged us 
to this, by saying, "Whosoever 
shall give to drink unto one of 
these little ones a cup of. cold 
water only, in the name of a dis
ciple, verily, he shall not lose his 
reward." It is also a present 
happiness; for " it is more bless
ed to give than to receive." 

We live in a day highly favour
able for the display of this prin
ciple. Never was there a period 
ifi which Chris!jan benevolence 
could flow in so many channels, 
or to greater and nobler purposes. 
The various institutions that have 
recently been formed for the 
good of mankind, and the glory 
of God, all claim the assistance 
of Christians; and while they 
render them their support, they 
may gratefully say, "Now there
fore, our God, we thank thee, 
and praiS'e thy glorious name. 
But who are we, that we should 
be able to olfer so willingly after 
this sort 1 For all things come of 
thee, and of thine own have we 
given thee." Among these insti
tutions, the missions to India and 
the East, with the translations of 
the sacred writings rapidly ad
vancing there, must be consider
ed as very important. May the 
love of Christ constraia us to 
support his cause in every dhec
tion, and may our grateful elforls 
be crowned with increasing irnc
·:ess ! 

D. 
G. 

ON SUICIDE. 

TotheEditors1,ftl,e BflplistMrrgazirre. 

As I was passing lately through 
a town in the West of England, 
my attention was arrested hya con
cou-rse of penons in the streets, 
and by a considerable number of 
shops· and houses being shut up. 
The occa3ion I soon discovered 
to be, that funeral rites were 
about to be performed for one of 
the most respectable inhabitants 
of the place, who, a few days 
before, had taken away his own 
life. The verdict of the Jury was 
Insanity. 

On seeing and hearing these 
things, my thoughts flowed in the 
following channel:-" Marks of 
esteem for departed worth are 
certainly proper; and had the 
death of this individual been a 
natural one, they would have 
been so in the present instance. 
But whatever may have been his 
previous respectability, the clos
ing scene appears to me to have 
drawn a veil over it, and to have 
required that the corpse should 
be interred in tht- most private 
manner. These marks of re
spect, in a country professing the 
meek, the holy, and the self
denying religion of the Bible, 
seem to be somewhat like sanc
tioning the horrid crime,-a. 
crime of the greatest infamy, 
which was the last, the finishing 
act of the deceased; and a most 
daring insult offered to the Ma
jesty of heaven! A fellow-mor
tal, from some base and selfisb 
principle, dares to rush into the 
presence of his Maker, with his 
hands reeking with liis ow:it 
blood!" My heart was oppl'esserl. 
"These marks of respect," con
tinued I, "seem to say, 'It is 110 

great crime wliicli thou hast com-
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mittcd. Tl'e well know that tltc Surely, the)' mmt be led to ima• 
Bible prol1ibits it undcl' the most gine, that it is not very wicked, 
auful penalf.1/: but we will now and that, though it is forbidden 
do THEE honoui·, whafeve,· be- in the Bible, yet it is not vel'y 
comes of the honour of God! Are criminal for a man, when his 
not the laws of God hereby pride is somewhat mortified, to 
treated with contempt, and his take the oppo1'tunity of steppiug 
honour trampll.'d under foot, in a out of life by his own hands. 
countrv called Christian 1 What Nay, may not some_ person be 
must be the impression made hereby em:boldened, when he is 
upon the minds of those who wit- called to encounter the evili;; of 
ness these marks of respect, as to life, to commit the same diaboli
the crime itself, of self-murder? cal deed 1 

"If death were nothing, and nought after death
If when men died, at once they eeas'd to be, 
Returning to the barren womb of nothing, 
Whence first they sprung-then might the debauchee 
Untrembling mouth the heavens; then might the drunkard 
Reel over his full bowl, and when 'tis drain'd 
Might fill another to the brim, and laugh 
At the poor bugbear death: then might the wretch 
That's weary of the world, and tir'd of life, 
At once give each inquietude the slip, 
By stealing out of being ,vhen he pleas'd, 
Aud by what way,-whether by hemp or steel: 
Death's thousaud doors stand open. Who co_uld force 
The ill-pleas'd guest to sit out his full time, 
Or blame him if he goes? Sure he does well 
That helps himself as timely as be can, 
When in his power. But IF there's an hereaftc,r, 
And that there is, conscience unbiassed 
And suffered to speak out, tells every man; 
Then must it be an awful thing to die: 
More horrid yet, to die by one's own hand. 
Self-murder! NAME it not, out' island's shame, 
Thal makes her the reproach of neighb'ring states. 

- - - Dreadful attempt! 
Just reeking from self-slaughter, in a rage 
To rush into the presence of our Judge ! 
As if we challeng'd him to do his worst, 
And matter'd not his wrath. 
_ - - - - - To run away 
Is but a coward's trick: to run away 
From this world's ills, that at the very worst 
Will soon blow o'er, thinking to mend oul'selves 
By boldly venl'ring 011 a world unknown, 
And plunging headlong in the dark ;-'tis mad: 
No frenzy half so desperate as this," 

BLAIR, 
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·nut it is worthy of inquiry, 
how it is that in almost every 
instance where the suicide ha.~ 
filled a respectable situation in 
fife, the verdict of the Jury is, In
~anity; whilst, where this does 
not happen to have been the case, 
the law is suffered to take its 
course. Whatever others may 
do; let Christians study to act 
consistently with their character, 
and endeavour to impress upon all 
ar_ound them the awful import
ance of death, and of the judg
ment to come ! 

I cannot conclude without ob
serving, what a striking testimony 
this crime bears to the excel
lency of the Christian religion. 
We can scarcely wonder at its 
having been committed by Bru
tus, by Cassius, by Cato, by De
mosthenes, and by many others, 
who were without the knowledge 
ef the dreadful criminality of this 
desperate act, and of those glori
ous supports,. consolations;, and 
prospects, which our holy reli
gion exhibits. Rut this crime, in 
countries where his name is 
known, who " delivers the needy 
when he crieth, the poor also, 
and him that hath no helper," 
(Psalm lxxii. 5,) is surely inex
chsable. The Christian religion 
contains grounds of support and 
consolation under every trouble 
which can possibly arise. My 
fellow-sinner, art thou without 
hope, and without God in the 
world 1 " There is balm in Gi
lead ; there is a Physician there." 
Jer. viii. 22. Do thy sins appear 
to thee unpardonable 1 " Believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou shalt be saved." Acts xvi. 31. 
Art thou pool'? Be a Cln·istiau, 
and thou wilt have no occasion to 
despond. 
" The God of heaven mainlnins his state, 
Frowns on the proud, & scorns Lhe great; 
Unt fro111 his throne descends to see 
The sons of humble poverty." 

VOL.X, 

Hast thou no one to pity thee? 
" Like as a father pitieth his 
children, so the Lord pitieth them 
I.hat fear him," Psalm ciii. 13. 
Hast· thou no one to attend on 
thee, and to comfort thee? "Are 
not the angels ministering spirits, 
sent forth to minister for them 
who shall be heirs of salvation," 
by Him who " saith to one, Go, 
and he goeth ; and to another, 
Come, and he cometh?" Heb. 
i. 14. Matt. viii. 9. Hast thou 
lost a belo~ed husband, or a he
loved wife 1 Be a Christian ; and 
then thou mayst say, " The Lord 
livetb ; and blessed be my Rock." 
Psalm xviii. 46. And thou wilt 
also enjoy the unspeakable con
solation of exercising, in addition 
to thy own, the paternal or ma
ternal duties, of the dear deceased 
parent, towards thy belcrved off
spring, by training them up with 
double diligence " in the nurture 
and ·admonition of the Lord,'' and 
by protecting and piloting their 
frail and feeble bark amidst the 
dangers to which it is exposed on 
the dangerous sea of hunrnn life. 
Art thou a child? hast thou lost 
a father 1 did that father forfeit 
his life to the laws of his country 1 
and hast thou also no mother to 
comfort thee under the severe 
stroke 1 My dear child, be ll. 

Christian ; and then " thou wilt 
see all thy father's sins which he 
hath done, and wilt consider, and 
wilt not do the like: and thou 
shall not die for the· iniquity of 
thy father, but shalt surely live." 
Ezek. xviii. 1-1, 17; and thou 
wilt also enjoy the blessing and 
protection of Him who is " a 
Father of the fatherless, and a 
Jnd"e of the widows, in his holy 
habitation," Psalm lxviii. 5. Art 
thou a poor destitute creature, 
on a dying bed ·1 S?ou, and "thy 
soul shall be can1ed by augels 
into Abraham's bosom." Luke 

3 N 
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:ni. 22. In a word, my follow
~inncr, be a Christian, ai1d then, 

"Si fractns illabatur orbis, 
1mpavicium ferient ruinre;'' 

Though the world, being dashed 
to pieces, fall into destruction, 
the ruins of it shall indeed strike 
thv head, but thou wilt have rea
so;1 after a II to be fearless and 
undaunted, 

AN OBSERVER, 

••• 
HISTORY 

OF THE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
AT 

RA lVDEN,* IN YORKSHIR.E. 

Tn E Baptist church at Raw
den is one of the oldest Baptist 
churches in Yorkshire. Perhaps 
there were not above two or three 
others in the county which exist
ed previously to it. Of its rise 
and formation those who then 
composed that church thus write: 
" It pleased our gracious Lord, 
in the dispensation of gospel 
light and grace, to visit us, (re
siding at and about Rawden and 
Heaton, and asse~ling at the 
meeting-houses there,) with the 
same, by the ministry of several 
of his sen·ants, whom he provi
dentially raised amongst us some 
years ago; particularly the late 
Rev. William 11.iitchell, whose la
bours were blessed with such suc
cess, that we hope many amongst 
us were turned from darkness to 
light, having our understandings 
opened, whereby we saw oudost 
state through the fall, and per
ceived that we were under the 
covenant of works, and admired 
and adored the rich and free 
grace of God through Christ, in 
the salvation of perishing sinners." 

,. This village is about seveu miles 
,; . w. of Leeds. 

They speak afterwards of be
ing baptized upon a profession 
of their faith, and thereupon 
added to a people of the same 
principles and practice in Lanca
shire, then under the pastoral care 
of the Rev. Richard Ashworth. 
" There being none nearer," say 
they, " we then knew of, with 
whom we could conscientiously 
hold communion; and there not 
being, as we then thought, a 
competent number of us to form 
a church of ourselves. But the 
Lord, having still more work to 
do in this neighbourhood, by his 
good providence directed the 
above-named William Mitchell to 
make his abode and residence 
among us, where he exercised his 
ministerial labours till his last 
breath, when it pleased the Lord 
to order this faithful labourer to 
his upper house; which, though 
it was gain to him, was a severe 
stroke to us; for in him we lost a 
minister, orthodox in principles, 
pious in his life, and indefatigable 
in his labours." Mr. Mitchell 
died about the year l'.706: Mf. 
John Wilson succeeded Mr. 
Mitchell. Of him we are inform
ed, that he was a member of the 
church at Furness, in Lancashire, 
and that he was ordained at 
Rawden, August 31, 1715. On 
this occasion, they, among whom 
Mr. Mitchell had laboured, were 
first formed into a church. The 
members of the church in Rosen
dale who lived about Rawden, 
now' assembled at Rawden Cliff. 
The church in Rosendale, of which 
they were members, and which 
had previously met at Baccup, 
gav1i them a letter of dismission 
to form a separate church: 
which, together with Mr. Wil
son's dismission from the church 
at Tottlebank, in Furness, was 
read. In the formation of the 
church, and ordination of the 
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paRtor, the Rev. Richard Ash- of the chnrch in Dale-5frret, Li
worth, pastor, and Thos. Green- verpool, from which church the 
wood, George Hargreaves, and son was dismissed, and ordaineri 
Richard Moulden, elders, from at Rawderi, August 14, 17.-;5_ 
the church in Rosendale ; and The Rev. Messrs.- Piccop of Bae
the Rev. Thomas Richardson, ci1p, Hartley of Haworf h, and 
pastor, and John Swaneson, elder, Oulton, senior, of Liverpool, 
from the church at Tottlebank, a3sisting. After a long and holy 
in Furness, assisted. The num- life at Rawden, Mr. Oulton died, 
her of members was 22. In 1742, May 15, 1804. The church re
this church had three branches: mained long des1itute after Mr. 
Heaton, Gildersome, and Hart- Oulton's death. Many applica
with."' In a paper signed by the lions were made to different mi
branch at Hartwith, May 28, nisters to settle amongst them, 
1742, it appears that that branch without success; till Providence 
consisted of 13 members. Mr. directed them to the Rev. Peter 
Wilson died in November, 1746: M•Farlan, then a student under 
his funeral sermon wa~ preached Dr. Steadman. Mr . .M'F:irlan 
by the Rev. Alvery Jackson, of accepted the invitation, and was 
Barnoldswick, from 2 Samuel ordained at Rawden, April 17, 
xxiii. 5. After some time, Mr. 1811; the Rev. Messrs. Trickett, 
Jonathan Brown, (whose bro- Lister, Ody, Steadman, and 
ther, the Rev. Mr. John Brown, Langdon, assisting. After some 
was, for nearly twenty years, pas- time, the appearance of things 
tor of the Baptist church at Ket- was so gloomy, as to induce Mr. 
tering, in Northamptonshire,) M'Farlan to think of removing; 
came and resided here as the and on November 26, 1815, he 
pastor of the church, and was resigned his charge, and removed 
ordained May 24, 1750. Mr. to Trowbridge, in Wiltshire. 
Sedgefield preached from 1 Thess. The church at Rawden is again 
v. 12, 13; and Mr. Palmer from looking forwarrl to the settlement 
Coloss. i. 28. Here Mr. Brown I of a pastor. Mr. Hughes, from 
continued till the latter end of the academy at Bradford, is ex
July, 1752; and it is believed, pected soon to be ordained over 
removed tp Hull, and from Hui! them. 
to Battersea, where he died. In The following ministers have 
1753, and partof 1754, the Rev. been sent out by this church: 
Thomas Wilbraham preached Alvery Jackson, who was a 
here with great acceptance; but member of that branch of Raw
he being blind, and the members den church which met at Heaton. 
of the church living at great dis- He began to preach September 
tances from each other, it was 7, 1716, and dierl at Barnolds
out of his power to visit them: wick, December 31, 1763. 
his settling amongst them as a John Mitchell, 1747; who died 
pastor was therefore objected to, soon after. 
and he removed. In March, 1754, Joseph Gawkrodger, 1752; 
application was made to the Rev. who died at Bridlington. 
John Oulton, M.A. who had been Jacob Hutton, late of Brough
a student at Bristol, under the ton, Cumberland; but who now. 
Rev. Bernard Foskett. Mr. Ou!- resides in America. 
ton's father was then the pastor Shipley. 

•· Hartwith is near Ripley. 
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AN ADDRESS-TO 

YOUTH; 

OeC'ASIONED BY READING 

l\L\Tl'. XXlV. 42-4-1, 

\Vatch therefore: for you kuow not 
what honr your Lord duth come," 
&c. &c. 

TH 1s, my dear young friends, is a 
season ,d1ich, perhaps, more than 
any other, calls for serious reflection. 
The year is about to close; and it is 
highly probable that before the en
suing year is ended, many who shall 
read this address will be in eternity. 
\Vhat inquiries then can be of so 
great importance as the following? 

" Am I prepared for an eternal· 
world ? \Vhat will become of me 
when ' time shall be no longer?' 
Have I seen my lost state, as a sin
ner? and have I fled to Christ as the 
only refuge? Oh! it is a solemn 
thought, that ' In such an hour as 
ye think not, the Son of Man com
etl.i !' How important then that 
we seek the Lord while it is called 
to-day. If we are brought to repent 
of sin, and believe in the Lord J.esus 
Christ for salvation; if the life we 
live in the flesh be by faith on the 
Son of God, we need not fear, even 
though death should come unawarcs; 
for in Christ we are safe; having 
him for our friend, we need not fear 
the worstofencmies:-no, not even 
him who is emphatically styled, T/1e 
e11erny of souls." 

"Tlie name of the Lord is a strong 
tower: the righteous runneth into 
it, and is safe." Safo amidst all the 
storms that may overtake him iu 
this lifo; and not ouly so, but (which 
is of far more importance) safe in 
that storm which shall sweep tlw 
wicked down to hell. We arc told 
ii1 the pa~sag·e on which these re
marks are founded, that " if the 

good man of the house had known 
in what watch the thief would come, 
he would have watched, and would 
not have suffered his house to be 
broken up." 

Ah ! my J'onng friends, it is 
probable also, if you were assnrell 
that this year would be yonr last, 
and that ere another should close, 
your <>yes woukl be closed in death, 
that you would be more anxious 
than many of you are, to be . pre
pared for this solemn event. If you 
knew you had so short·a time to 
live on earth, would you not be more 
concerned to know what you must 
do to inherit eternal life? Surely 
we should hear from many, tha.i 
most important of all questions, 
" What must I do to he saved?" 
0 that you may be led to make this 
inquiry, ere it be too late! It is 
now said, " Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
saved ;"-and, " Behold, now is the 
accepted time ! now is the day of 
salvation !"--But, remember, at 
the hour of death, your state will be 
finally fixed; there will be no re
pentance beyond the grave:-110 
prayer will avail then! Cries for 
mercy will no more .be heard! It 
will then be said," He that is unjust, 
let him be unjust still: he that is 
filthy, let him be filthy still!'' 

But, Oh.! how it will aggravate 
our case, that 1·eeollection will be still 
alive; that memory will not be ex
tinct in those regions of everlasting 
wo ! I<'or instance : in the account 
recorded in Luke xvi. 25, respect
ing the rich man and Lazarus, it is 
said, " Son, remernbe1· that thou in 
thy life-time receivedst thy good 
things, and likewise Lazarus c'\'il 
things; but now he is comfo1·ted, 
and thou art tormented." 

When it shall be too late for warn
ings and entreaties to be of ;my 
avail, many will remernbe1· the past 
warnings and ex hortatious of faith
ful ministers ; and doubtless will b11 
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full of lamontalion that tlwy <lid not 
" atlcml to the thingH which be
longed to their everlasting peace, 
before they were for ev1Jr hid from 
thrir eyes." 

It is a solemn thought, that those 
ministers who have probably, year 
after year, exhorted some of you to 
" flee from the wrath to conie," 
may, in the day of judgmenf, · have 
to say Amen to your condemnation ! 
Once they longed after the salvation 
of your souls ;-once they exhorted 
you, and prayed for you ;-but you 
turned a deaf ear to all their en~ 
treaties ;-therefore, when they shall 
meet you at the bar of God, all they 
can <lo will he silently to acquiesce 
in that awfnl sentence which will 
then he pronounced, " Depart from 
me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, 
prepared f01· the devil and his 
angels!" . 

But, Oh! my dear young friends, 
while there is life, consider these 
things: " Seek ye the Lord, while 
he may be found: Call upon him 
while he is near." "Return unto the 
Lord, for he will have mercy upon 
you; and unto our God, for he will 
abundantly pardon.''-Perhaps you 
will say, How can I come? I an
swer, Come as the poor publican; 
who, conscious that he had no merits 
of his own to plead, but .was utterly 
.unworthy, cried, " God be merciful 
,to me a sinner!''-Like him, cast 
yourselves wholly on the mercy of 
God in Christ Jesus, and you will 
noffail t~ obtain mercy; for he bath 
said in his word, " Him that cometh 
unto me, I will in no wise cast 
out." 

M--A. 

• • • 
THE CONTRAST. 

I HA v E been lately reading a four
penny pamphlet by .the Rev. Mr. 
Upton, on the utility of Bible Asso
ciations,acldrcssed to the inhabitauts 
of the parish wherein ho !'esi<lcs. It 
contains a number of anecdotes, 
amongst which are accounts of tlw 
death of two very different persons. 
O11e of them was an amiable )'Otrng 
man, whose affahlc manners and 
bighly-cnltivated understanding en-

deared him to all with whom he was 
acquainted, hnt to whom thr Son of 
Man came at an hour when he ex
pected him not. The other w~s a 
pious clcr;i;yman, who, being pre
pared for death, met the kin~ of 
terrors with composure and O se
renity. 

The former was a medical st11Ilent 
at a Scotch university. He criecl 
out, "Charles, my friend, eternity ! 
eternity! Whither! 0 whither, shall 
I fly?" His friend endeavoured to 
tranquillize him, by reminding him 
of his amiable qualities. Ent, with 
a bewildered look, he grasped his 
hand, irnd replied, " Is there not a 
righteous Judge, who bas denounced 
eternal death on every sinner who 
violates bis law in a single point! 
and is there a command which I 
have not broken? or an offer of 
merny which I have not rejected? 
How then can I escape His wrath 
who has declared that sinners shall 
be for ever banished from his pre
sence? Oh, Charles, the world 
has deceived me, and ruined me for 
ever. Its votaries endeavoured to 
infuse infidel principles into my 
minrl. - - - .Believe me, Charles, a 
depraved heart is the only solid 
objection to the contents of tire 
Bible." The remainder of his <lis
coarse was expressive of the greatest 
wretchedness. He exhorted his 
friend to hasten to the Lamb of 
God, who taketh away the sin of 
the world; and conduded with 
these worcls, " Turn from your un
happy friend, who is about to appear 
at the bar of that Being, who, to 
every despiser of his salvation, is 
a consuming firt'.'' About midftigbt 
be entered an eternal world. 

The night before the clergyman 
died, he said to his friends, amongst 
many other things, " I am happy in 
the prospect of death. Though my 
family 11.t this time want a father's 
care, yet with Christ I can confi
dently trust my soul, Ill)' family, and 
my people, Charge my people to 
cleave to the Lord with full pur
pose of heart, and they will fmd the 
blcs~ed effects of it iu life, and the 
comforts of it in the prospect of 
death." 

Thus, the entl of the v•icketl 1~ 

trouble; of the righteous, peace. 
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DEATH OF HER MAJESTY, 

<tbatlottt. 
QUEEN OF THE UNITED KINGDOM 

OF 

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND; 

Who departed this Life on Tuesday, November 17, 1818, at 
Twenty Minutes past One o'Clock in the Afternoon. 

THE mournful task again falls upon us, of recording the 
entrance of death into our palaces. It is little more than •a year 

since we lost our beloved Princess, Charlotte of Wales; and 
now we have to lament the death of her royal Grandmother, the 
consort of our revered King. It cannot, however, be expected 
that we should have exactly the same feelings in the latter case 
as in the former. The death of the former was sudden and 

unexpected: the life of the latter was protracted beyond the 

general expectation. By the death of the former, our prospects 

were obscured respecting the succession to the crown: by the 
death of the latter, no such effect is produced. In the former 

instance, the rose was cropped when it was beginning to open: 
in the latter, the ordinary period of human life was exceeded. 

In the former, the gayest and brightest prospects were at once 

destroyed: in the latter, the protraction of life must necessarily 

have been a protraction, and even augmentation, of labour and 

sorrow. 

The loss, however, of so illustrious a personage; the beloved 

Consort of our beloved and revered Monarch ; the mother of the 

Heir Apparent, and ofa numerous family of princes and prin

cesses; canuot fail to affect every loyal breast, and e•specially 

among Protestant Dissenters, who have such abundant reason for 

gratitude for the protection which they have received, under the 
Bruuswick race, from the dire persecutions which they 

suffered unde1· tlie house of Stuart. Their prayt!rs will con-



tinue to be offered up for their sovereign the King, and for the 

Divine blessing to attend the person and the government of the 

Prince Regent, and all the branches of the Royal Family. 

We know not how better to improve the event, th~n hy 

offering a few words of ad vice to our young readers. 

Do not your hearts pant for happiness 1 You may seek it ill 

various ways; but happiness is the universal pursuit. We do 

not blame you; it is a desire implanted in your breast l,y God 

himself: we only wish you to pursue it in the right way. Do 

n9t seek it from any thing under tlte sun; for "what profit 

bath a man of all his labour which he taketh under the sun?" 

With respect to every thing under the sun, "Vanity of 

vanities, saith the preacher, vanity of vanities ; all is vanity." 

And every man who has drunk at the fountain of divine wisdom 

says the same, And even they who have not, yet if they have 

drunk at the fountain of experience, must acknowledge it, 

however reluctantly. Read the hook of Ecclesiastes; or even 

· read the history of the world ; the history of kingdoms ; the 

history of provinces; and the lives of individuals; and inquire 

among all around you: has there ever been any such thing as 

satisfactory, complete, and ENDURING happiness under the 

sun 1 Supposing, however, the two former qualities lo have 

been attained, which, by the bye, never has been the case, 

you must after all be brought to acknowledge, that deatli enters 

into (JU1" PALACES. Even there "the silver cord is loosed;" 

even there " the golden bowl is broken;" even there " the 

pitcher is broken at the fountain, and the wheel i:1 broken at 

the cistern;" even there " the dust returns to the earth as it 

was, and the spirit returns unto God who gave it." 

And must you die, fond youth, and at t!te BEST 

But wis!t, and lwpe, and may be all the rest? 
Take our advice; whatever may betide, 
l~or that which MUST BE first of all provide. 

Fear God, and keep his commandments; for this is the 

whole HAPPINESS, this is the chief good, so long sought aftel' 

by philosophers in vain, of man. For--you must die; and 

then " God will bri11g every work into judgment, with every 

secret thing: whethe1· it be good, or whether it be evil.'' 
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UENJAMIN TEHBl'TT. 

, Bcllm·!/, April 28, 1818. 
·MY DEAR SIR, 

IT is with deep regret. yet in 
humble sulm1ission to the will of 
a holy, just, and all-wise God, who 
<locth great things past finding out, 
~·ca. and wonders without number, 
that I take my pen to inform you of 
the death of )·onr late pious and 
wort)ly son (Benjamin Tebbutt); he 
breathed his last abont half-past sc
,·cn o'clock on MondaJ evening·, the 
~0th of April, 1818; he laboured 
under an incessant fever, without 
intermission, for about six-and
twcnt)· days: his resignation and 
Jlaticnce undPr his suffcri1111;s, were 
exemplary. He was a member of a 
small religious society, formed in 
this rc;siment al,out ten months ago, 
to "hich he was much endeared, 
and to which be shewed a bright 
~xampie of siucerit)', humility, love, 
charity, and patience, both in life 
and death. It was his great delight 
to do all the good he could out of 
his scanty pay of one shilling a day; 
be paid fonr shillings and seven 
pcnc<: a mouth to the Bible Society, 
besides paying to other charitable 
subscriptions. -

And, my dear Sir, you and hi:; 
brothers, and dear relati 1•es at home, 
he never failed to pray for in the 
most fervent manner, both in public 
and prirntc. 

During his illness I asked him 
bow he felt his mind. His answer 
was: "Oh, my dear Ince, I cannot 
express myself! Oh, 1 wish I conld 
tell you what I foel, bnt I cannot, 
wy brca1h is so short!" I theu spok1:e 
a fow words to him, reminding him 
of the great love of God to ns in all 
our alllictions. He was so bad he 
could not hear much talking. But 
before I left him, l bid him look to 
his dear Saviour, and to be sure to 
keep him in view contiuually; ~e
miudin« him, that he would be with 
him in" the midst of the fire, and it 
should not J11ut him; and in the 
deep waters, and thC;y should not 
overflow him; aud though he should 
walk through~ the dark valley of 
the shadow of death, to fear no 
el'il, for he would be with him: be 

answcrc,1, " Y cs; his rod aml 111~ 
staff arc my comfort, he is precious." 

lie appC'arC'<I to ho getting rather 
worsc, and shorUy after I perccivf'd 
he was a lit11c delirious. I did not 
expect he would live till morning; 
but it pleased God to prolong him 
about fourteen days longer. His 
rlisorder was so violent as to admit 
of little or no conversation. I had 
an opportunity of seeing· him a few 
da)"s before he diod: bnt, althmio-h 
breath kept the pulse in motion, he 
seemed to be dead to all hl'low ;
his eyes, his heart, bis thoughts and 
affect.ions, were fixed above. I 
asked him how he was? with a voice 
quite spent, he answered, " The fe
ver is very bad." Perceiving that 
I only di~!tirl1ed him, and that it 
was a pain to him to speak, I took 
hold of his hand and bid him fare
well for the last time: i11 a faint 
voice he bid me " Good day''-but 
he gal'e my hand such a squeeze as 
exprcssecl his inward feeling. It 
appears he had some-apprehension 
of his death from the commence
ment of his illness, for almost di
rectly after he fell ill he sent for 
one of his pious friends, requesting 
him to get a pe11 and ink and take 
directions for his father, strictly 
charging him to be s'ure to write im
mediately if any thing happened. 
It appears, on the day he died, as 
if he knew tlw very hour, for I un
derstand he repeatedly enq,uired 
what o'clock it was. In health it 
was his great desire that the regi
ment might be removed to a station 
where the missionaries resided ; aud 
it pi-cased God to s1md him to the 
place just before his death. They 
visited him two or three times be
fore his death, and were quite sa
tisfied with the state of his mind. 
There are three of them here real 
servants of Christ, viz. Mr. Hands, 
Mr. Reeves, and Mr. Taylor. 

Oh, Sir, you arc highly favoured 
of the Lord, that he gave yon such 
a son. You, no doubt, will Le 
among that happy number, who, at 
the great day of his coming, will 
cry out with joy, Here am I, Lord, 
and the children whom thou hast 
given me! Then grieve not, but re
member, that yonr loss i•s his infi
nite gain-death is but the voice 
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that Jesus sent to call him to his 
arms. 

I must now conclude, by direct
ing yon how to apply for his credit 
which, J believe, amounts to about 
one pound one shilling and sixpence. 
Firs_t, it may be necessary to get a 
Cel'llficate from th.e magistrate or 
chruch-wardcn, certifying that you 
are the lawful parent, which you 
will inclose in a letter, " To the 
Right Honourable the Secretary at 
War." A few lines in answer to 
this will be a great satisfaction to 
me, and many more of your late 
son's friends in the Lord. 

It has been proposed by the so
ciety to erect a tomb over him as 
a mark of regret and esteem for so 
amiable a friend In the Lord. 

I am, Sir, yours sincerely, 
SILVESTER INCE, 

Corporal 34th Regiment. 

• • • 
ELIJAH BROOKS, 

ll''ho died 011 the 22cl of August, 1018, 
AGED FIFTEEN YEARS. 

THERE is no subject in which the 
truly good man takes a more lively 
interest than the increase of the 
church of Ch1ist. It is with wonder 
and gratitude he hears that sinners, 
advanced in iniquicy, are, by the 
combined energies of the Redeemer's 
power and grace, subjected to his 
authority,as King in Zion; but it is 
1Vith feelings of peculiar delight that 
he contemplates the Saviour as the 
kind Shepherd of Israel, gathering 
the lambs in his arms, conducting 
them through this wilderness, and 
supporting them while passing 
through the gloomy valley which 
leads to those rich pastures, where 
be will' etemally feed tlwm by the 
side of the " river of the water of 
life." 

.Amongst those of tender years, 
wl10, in life and in death, have ex
perienced the compassionate re
gards of the blessed Jesus, we trust 
mny be numbered the subject of 
this obituary. Durini the period of 
five years, with but little intermis
sion, he was aftlicted with a most 
painful disorder. He had several 
wounds in bis body, wbich rendered 
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it necessary for him to he carrier! 
up and rlown stairs throu~h the 
whole of three winters, and for the 
last few months of his life prevcnt!!d 
him from moving, except witb 
crutches. In additi()n to three al,
sces~es, which had formed thPm• 
selves in his back on which he nni
formly lay, he had one in each le"', 
so that his snlferings were extrem~
Iy acute: yet he never murmured, 
but invariably acknowleclg-ed that 
what he endured was far less than 
he deserved; and when a r!ropsy 
took place, which much increased 
his pain, he wonld compare his con
dition with that of others, and ex
press his gratitude to God that he 
was not so bad as many, and that 
he enjoyed those all<'viations of 
which numbers were destitate. 

Being of a naturally reserved dis
position, it was with difficulty he 
could be persuaded to say any thing 
respecting religion in connexion 
with himself; but notwithstanding 
this backwardness to speak of the 
state of his own heart, lest he should 
say what be did not feel, the bias 
of his mind was evident to all who 
heard him. Prayer, the .word, and 
the people of God, were desired 
above all things by him; and if a 
day elapsed without some friends 
calling to see him, he would com
plain of being deserted, and say, 
" Must I be forsaken because I 
cannot speak?" To his mother, who 
is a pious woman, and a member of 
the Rev. l.\'lr. Roberts's church at 
Bristol, he was most commuuica
tive. One day be said to her, " Mo
ther, I think I shall soon be in hea
ven, I am so happy; I feel such a 
spirit of prayer, and the Lord an
swers my prayers; I think I Jove 
him, and he loves me." Frequently 
bas she found him bathed in tears, 
and apparently in great distress of 
soul: upon enquiring the cause, he 
has replied, " I fear the Lord will 
not have mercy upon me, I have 
been such a grt:at sinner." A friend, 
one day, said to hiw, " If Jesus 
were on earth, do you thiuk you. 
would go to him?" His answer 
was: " He is as able to save now 
he is in heaven.'' Jesus alone was 
his hope, his l'Onfi,lencl', au<l his 
support. His faHmrite hymu W""t 

~ 0 . 
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" J esns, l°''er of my soul," &c. and 
he dcelarC'd that he could always 
1,a~', " Hide me, 0 my Saviour, 
hide.'' &c. It was not till within a 
few days of his death that the fc,n 
of dyi1i~ was taken away, though 
he wonld observe, that he had ra
ther die tlrnn live to sin as wicked 
children did. His anxiety for as
snrance of an interest in Christ was 
ven• great; an<l his mother earnestly 
pra}·<'d that the Lord would mani
fest his favour toward him, and give 
them a token for good. God in 
tender mc,rcy heard and answered 
her prayers, the fear of death was 
entirdy removed, and the doubting, 
trembling child, who could scarcely 
feel courag·e sufficient to speak to 
his parents upon the concerns of 
his soul, was enabled in his last 
lucid moments to exclaim : " I am 
going to heaven ! happy! happy! 
happy! come, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly." 

Bristol. S. F. E. 

• • • 
BENJAMIN COCKER. 

BENJAMIN, the son of James and 
Nancy Cocker, was born at Duck
worth-hill, near Blackburn, Lan
cashire, July 23, 1800, and died of 
the small-pox, Dec. 4, 1817. He 
was the youngest of eleven children, 
and was bronght up under the care 
of tender parents. At an early age 
his father began to inform him of 
the being of Goll, and of the per
fections of his nature ; of his eternal 
duration; of his holiness, ancl ha
tred of all sin; of his works of c!ea
tion and of his governing all thmgs 
by his power ; of the sin and fall of 
our first parents, and the eternal 
litate of the dead. He was told of 
the Jove of God to the world, in 
givino- his Son to die for sinners; of 
the Jove of Christ, the miracles 
which he wrought, &c. And he 
often said, while very young, "'!'ell 
me more things about JcsuK Chnst." 

Yet as he grew up, thoug)1. he 
was neYer immoral, uor even tnfhng 
in his conduct, he seemed Jess con
cerned to improve his knowledge of 
divine things. He never seemed to 
take pleasure in wicked co_mpany ; 
and oue of the grcaic~t cruncs we 

~uew him to be guilty of was, stay
mg at home on the sahbath to im
prove himself in writing, arithmetic 
&c. instead of going to worship'. 
His father gave him tender advice 
ttnd mild reproof, but was afraid to 
compel him to go to worship lest it 
should make him dislike religion 
itself. 

The means made use of had the 
desired effect-he soon became very 
serious and attentive. And about 
the beginning of UH 7, his mind 
wa~ much impressed by an improve
ment of those striking words of So
lomon, Eccles. xi. 9. " Rejoice, O 
young man, in thy youth," &c. and 
by retlecting upon that hymn of Dr. 
Watts(Bookll. Hymn52,) "Death! 
'tis a melancholy day," &c. From 
this time he was much engaged in 
reading his Bible, and in secret 
prayer, and frequently _asked his 
father the meaning of scripture pas
sages. He was also very diligent 
in his attendance upon the public 
means of grace-being present not 
only at the regular seasons of wor
ship on the sabbath, but frequently 
attending meetings for prayer, reli
gions conversation, &c. on the even. 
ings of the week, and regularly the 
prayer-meeting of young people at 
seven o'clock on Lord's-day morn
ings. 

At the church-meeting, previous 
to his baptism, he lamented that he 
had not sooner begun to serve God, 
and spoke of himseif as the chief of 
sinners, giYing at the same time a 
very satisfactory account of the way 
in which he hoped to he saved, and 
of the doctrines of the gospel. He 
was baptized, in· company with 
eight young persons, on the 9th of 
May, 1817. We now looked for
ward in the hope of enjoying his 
society and <>xample fol' many years, 
being dolightcd with, though reprov
ed uy, the great pleasure which he 
seemed to take in spiritual things. 
It has often given us unspeakable 
pleasure to sec him, after a long 
and hard day's labour, take his 
liymn book, sing- a song of praise to 
God, and then re1ire to rest. 

During his allliction (which conti
nued fourteen days from its co111-
meneement, and ballled all rnerlical 
aid) he was very patient aud re-
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signed-one of his attendants oh-1 grief is renewed. Yet, when ~e 
serving, that he was as submissive consi~er the dangers and d1fficulhes 
to her directions as a little child that of this present world, and the trou
bas but just (P.arnt the meaning of hies and sorro~v~ he has es~~ped, 
words. All that he. is recollected we may all reJ01ce and say, fhe 
to have said about his affliction Lord gave and the Lord hath taken 
was, on one occasion, " Oh, my away, blessed be the name ol the 
pain is inexpressible, yet, if l am Lord." 
spared, it may do well!" He took His tender father, 
great pleasure in the prayers _of J~is 
Christian friends; and as his dis-
order renclered talking with them 
very difficult, he always desired 
them to spt'nd their visits in reading 
to him and in prayer. On one oc-
casion he requested his sister to 
·read him the church covenant; and 
on another, the 287th hymn of Rip
pon's selection: " Lord ! didst thou 
die," &c. 

About four o'clock in the morn
ing, December 4, 1817, being raised 
in his chair while his bed was made, 
be departed without a struggle or a 
groan, we hope to a better world. 

He was interred in the burying
ground belonging to the Baptist 
chapel, at Acc1ington, _and his 
death was improved by his pastor, 
from the words which had been the 
means of his conversion, Eccles. xi. 
9; and also in a neighbouring Sun
day-school, where he had been a 
teacher, (and where it is supposed 
he took the fatal infection, though 
he bad been inoculated in his in
fancy,) by Mr. James Bf'nnett, from 
1 Kings xiv. 13. 
· When he was haptized, his parents 
bad the pleasure to see all the fa
,mily, consisting often persons, mem
bers of the church at Accrington. 
But, alas ! how ~hort are the plea
sures on this side the grave. Oue 
of his sisters, a'fter a lingering ill
ness, died September 12, 1~17-and 
now our beloved Benjamin is no 
more. 

We have Iiow no more help from 
bis diligent hand-no more proofs 
of his ingenuity-we no longer en
joy hi~ advic~ in d!ffic1~ltie~-!10r 
hear his pleasmg votce m s111g111g 
praises to God. We have no more 
of his examl-'le in his early rising, 
and zeal for the worship of God. 
We cannot view his bed-his books 
--his tools-his work-ol'thc places 
where we have enjoyed much plea
Hilt conversation toicthcr, but our 

J. CocKER, Sen. 

••• 
RE<:ENT DEATH. 

REV. JOHN KNOTT. 

ON Monday morning, the 19th of 
October, 1818, died the Rev. John 
Knott, in a fit of apoplexy, aged 
sixty-five. He was a good minister 
of Jesus Christ, and had sustained, 
with unblemished reputation, the 
pastoral office over the particular 
Baptist church at Chatham, for 
forty-two years. His mortal re
mains were interred in the Baptist 
!,Jurying-ground on the following 
Thursday, attended with every mark 
of respect from a numerous train of 
followers from each dissenting con
gregation. A funeral sermon was 
preached for him on the following 
Lord's-day, from Matt. xxv. 21, 
" His Lord said unto him, Well 
done, thou good and faithful ser
vant: thou hast been faithful over a 
few things, I will make thee ruler 
over mauy things: enter thou into 
the joy of thy Lord," by his suc
cessor, the Rev. \V. Giles; and an
other, on the following Wednesday, 
by the Rev. J. Slatterie, at the In
dependent meetin!{-house, from 
Psalm lxviii. 18, " Thou hast as
cended up un high, thou hast led 
captivity captive: thou hast received 
gifts for men; )'t'a, for the re_bel
lious also, that the Lord God might 
dwell among them." On both occa
sions the congregations were un
usually numerous. 

" The memory of the just is blessed."• 

• W ~ shall be very much obliged 10 

any of the particular friends of the de• 
ceased, who will favour us with a Me
moir of him. 
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••• 
A rh•icc to tl,e Tee11s ; 01·, Practical 

If,lps towa.i·ds the Formation nf 
one's own Character. By Isaac 
Tq_11lor, Ministe1· of the Gnspel at 
Ong;ar. Second Edition. Rest 
Fenner, 1818. 

lfarry's Holulay; or, The Doings of 
one who /,ar{ Notltine; tn do. By 
Jr:fferys Ta.'flm·; ,l'itl, a Preface by 
11:liss Jane Taylu1-, Autho1· '!f Nur
sery Rhymes, Hymns for l1ifa11ts, 
,re. Rest Fenner; 1818. 
THE intention of this article in 

our Rc,·iew, is rather to iinnounce 
than io recommend; for nothing can 
proceed from this family but what is 
both entertaining and instructive. 

As we lay in bed this morning, 
(for we Reviewers both nod and 
sleep as well as other mortals,) our 
imagination roved for comparisons 
into the vegetable and animal king
doms. Jefferys we compared to the 
early snow-drop or violet; Jane and 
Ann to the rose and the lily, both of 
·which are beautiful, at the same 
time that they are free from display; 
and one of the parents to the apple
tree, laden with useful fruit iu old 
age ; the 0H1er to a stately crop of 
standing corn, yielding the fat of 
the kidneys of wheat, a food nutri
tive, salubrious, and agreeable. Or 
Jefferys to the innocent lamb, frisk
jno- in the meadow by the side of its 
da"m; Jane and Ann to the beauti
ful pheasant, and the other bird of 
,the same family, 
---- "whose gay train 

Adorns him, colour'd with ll,e florid hue 
Of raiubows and Btarry eyes;" 

but not resembling him in his love 
of display :-whilst we could uot 
but compare one of the parents to 
the domestic bird which, with mater
nal solicitude, broods its chickens 
under its wings, protecting them 
fi·om the devouriug kite; aud the 
9ther to 
.. TLecrested cock whose clarion sounds" 

T!ie silent hours;" 

admonishing his juvenile readers 

to vigilance and useful activity, and 
whatsoever their hand fiudcth to do, 
to do it with their might. 

We never open " Original Poems'' 
without thinking of what was sug
gested by the author of " A slight 
Specimen of Moral Songs; such," 
says he," as I wish some happy and 
condescending genius would under
take fo1· the me of children, and per
form much better, 'fhe sense and 
subjects might be borrowed plenti
fully from the proverbs of Solomon, 
from all the common appearances 
of nature, from all occurrences in 
eh-ii life, both in city and country; 
(which would also afford matter for 
other Divine Songs.) Here the lan
guage and mea~ures shemld be easy 
and tlowing with cheerfulm:ss, with 
or without the solemnities of reli
gion, or the sacred names of God 
a11CI holy things ; that children might 
find delight and profit together. 

" This would be one elfoctual way 
to deliver them from the temptation 
of loving or learning those idle, wan
ton, or profane songs, which give so 
early an ill taint to the fancy and 
memory ; and become the seeds of 
future vices." 

What this incomparable writer 
suggested, Jane and .Ann have most 
ably and successfully executed ; for 
which we and our childrr11 entreat 
their acceptance of our sincere 
thanks, as well as for their " City 
and Rural Scenes," a11d other 
writings. 

The first time we saw " Maternal 
Solicitude," it came to us in circula. 
tion as a club-book. We could not, 
after reading it, refrain from writing 
at the corner of a blank leaf at the 
beofoning," Prov. xxxi. 21}." If our 
re;dcrs turn to that text, they will 
find the followiug words : " Many 
daughters have done virtuously, but 
thou exccllest them all." 

But we must draw to a close.
When our young readers have 
groped about in the dark closet of 
the ,Minor's Pocket-Book, an4 4~V~ 
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triml to find wl1at they were in search 
of in vnin, we advise them to give 
over their search for a little while, 
and to amuse themsr,lves, these 
Christmas holidays, with their young 
friend Jefferys, in Harry's play
grounll; and we recommend to the 
)ieads of families, and to the other 
friends of young people, to make 
them a present of the former of the 
works standing at the head of this 
article; by which they will be con
firmed in what their pious parents 
and ministers have taught them, 
that the ways of wisdom are ways 
of pleasantness, and that all her 
p.ath11 are peace. 

••• 
Narrative of the Mission at Otal,eite, 

and otltel" Islands <if tl,e South 
Seas; comme11ced by tlte London 
Missionary Society, in tlte Year 
1797, wit{,, a Map, and a Geogra
pltical Description of tlte Isla~. 
Published by Order of the Di
rectors. Williams, &c. 
THis Narrative is drawn up with 

great ability ; and the observations 
which follow, on the important 
events recorded in it, are so judici
ous and excellent, that the details 
cannot but deeply interest every oue 
whose heart breathes love to God, 
and 1rood-will to man. It is related, 
'' th:t in consequence of the blessing 
of the Almighty on the patient and 
zealous labours of the missionaries, 
at least four of the islands of the 
South Sea~ are now altogether, in 

· profeasion; Christian islands." The 
arrival of further communications, 
will, it is devoutly to be wished, af
ford satisfactory evidence of their 
perseverance in the ways of reli
gioJJ, 

•••• 
Tlte Sl1eplterd and liis Flock. 

wishing to acrp1amt the children of 
the village with the important doc
tri11es of the Bihlc, had painted se
veral representatio11s of seriptnre 
truth, and esl,thlisllf'd a wer,kly lec
ture at his own house, for the pur
pose of explaining them. Among 
these was a painting of" The Shep
herd and his .Flock," which being 
shewn to the children, delight and 
admiration were visible in every 
co 11 n tcnance. 

"• 0 ·what pretty little lambs !' ex
claimed Miss Jane Attentive. • And 
what a kind-looking Shepherd !' re• 
marked her sister! • See, see, how 
those dirty pigs are rolling about in the 
mud !' exclaimed Miss Thoughtful. 
• And look how those dogs are worrying 
the sheep!' • llut do look, cousin, at 
that cruel fellow who is setting them 
on;' said Miss Atteetive. 'Set!, sister," 
said Jane,• the Shepherd has got a little 
Jamb in his bosom! how much he seems 
to love it!'" 

Like wise children, they request
ed to know the meaning of so 
charming a picture. The explana
tion follows, in a manner peculiarly 
adapted to impress and edify the 
youthful and attentive mind. 

• • • 
Tlte ltI11xims and Advice of Dr. B. 

Fran/din, accompanied u;itlt otlter 
Remarhs, anrl enforced on tlte Au
tlwrity of tlie Script11ns. Arrang
ed in Sections for tlte Bmefit of 
Youth, and intended as a Su11day
sclwol Rewa1·d-book. Third Edi
tion. .Button and Son. Price 3d. 
or 18s. per 100. 

THE many editions through which 
this little work, for the religious in
struction and entertainment of 
childnm, has passed, prove the de
servedly-high estimation in which 
it is held, and render~ any recom
mendation of it unnecessary. 

THE Franklins lived at Ecton, 
near Wellingborough, in the county 
of Northampton, from, at least, 
the time of Henry VI. on a freebold 
of thirty acres. The elLlest son, 
during the whole of that period, was 
a blacksmith, and enjoyed the estate. 
In the time of Queen Mary they 
were Protestants, and concealed 
their Bible, by fastening it on tho 
inside of the lid of the night conve
nience. Tbe leaves were tied b.ick 
with a packthread. 'fbe Doctor's 
great grandfather reversed the lid on 
bis knees, am\ read to his family, 
one child standing at the door, aa 
sentinel. 

Tbe plan of it is as follows ; 
Truth, a benevolent Christian mi

nister in a country village, attentive 
iP th~ interests of the young, aml Josias, who was a dissenter, fled 
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from prrsrr11fion to Tinsfon, in New 
Eng·land, in 1682. He was the Doc
tor's father. Renjamin, dislikin!I," his 
fath('r 0s bnsi1H·ss of a tallow-chan
dlc•r, "was afterwanls pnt to a prin
ter; a111I being of a decid<'d and per
severing ttii-n, he broke through all 
disconra~<'mcnts and diniculties, 
and ('XCellcd in almost every thing 
he undertook, and not only became 
an industrious tradesman, a useful 
m<'mber of society, and a sound phi
)o8opher, hut was called to fill some 
of the most important oflices in the 
state; and b)' attending rig·idly to 
those principles of int<-grit)' and per
se,·erance which scl<lom fail of suc
cess, he gained the esteem of all 
classes, astonishing; the world by his 
talents; and closed a long a11d use
ful life, April 17, 1790, aged 84 
years." 

Poor Richard, or the ,vay to 
"' ealth, was first printed in the 
Penns,·lvania Almanack, in 1758. 
Since that time, few books have ob
tained more general circulation. 
,:v e are glad to see our old friend in 
this new dress, and most cordial!)' 
recommend him and his maxims on 
the importauce and improvemrnt qf 
time, on industry, on frugality, 011 

dress, ~nd on running i11 _debt; toge
ther with the new sections on the 
11ccessity of tl,c blessi11g qf God, 011 

the imzw,·lance qf good compan.1/, and 
on the sabbatlt-day, to all our readers. 
,v e thauk the arranger for the trou
ble whicl.i he has taken, and thiuk 
this little book well adapteu for the 
purpose for which it was intended. 

• • • 
Prepa,•ation for tl,e Day of Judg

ment. A Sermon preac/,ed on Sun
day, June 13, 1818, ltt Pe~l-street 
ll'leeting-lwuae, Ratcliff Hzgliway, 
u,1 Occasion of tl,e Deatlt of Mrs. 
Ann P!tillips, wlw died June 7, 
1818, By 1'ltomas Cloutt. Conder, 
&c. Is. 

THis discourse is founded on 
Amos i. 12, "Prepare to meet thy 
God!" The preacher observes, L 
That a solemn meeting will take 
place between God an~ all his in~el
)igent creatures. 2. 1 hat God lum
sclf commands us to prepare to meet 
him. 3. That he has 1irovidcd us 

the means ofprcpai-ing to meet him. 
4. That a timely n·gnrd to the eom. 
mands of God will secure a happy 
meeting bdwcen him a11d ourselves. 
These ohscnations arc so jndicions
ly and evangelically illnstrnted, und 
w affectionately and faithfully ap
plied, that it is impossible to pernse 
them, with any degree of serious
ness, without being impressed and 
improved, . . .. 
Serious and Friend(1/ Hints, on the 

Duties and Privileges of C/mrclt 
Fellou,s!tip ; addressed to Candi
datesfur (ommnnion, and tl,eJmlior 
i"Jllembers of Dissenting Clturcltes. 
By J. Edwards. 

Tu ESE serious aud useful hints 
are divided into short chapters, con
taining the following subjects:
Personal Piety-Positive Institu
tions-The Nature of a Christian 
Church-The Duties and Privileges 
of Church Members-Punctuality 
- Circumspection- and Erotherly 
Love. Those Lints well deserve the 
attention of 1hc persons to whom 
they were addressed, and am very 
suitable to be put into the hands of 
all those especially, who arc about 
to unite in fellowship with the 
chmch of Christ. 

••• 
A Metrical lnd,x to tlte Bible; or, 

A lplwbetical Tables ,if t/1e Holy 
Sc.-ipt11res, in 1'1etre: composea, 
1. To ltelp tl,e Memm·y in learning 
it. 2. To connote wit/, tlte Lettn·a, 
tlte Numbers '!f the several Clwpters. 
3. And to supply t/1e want <tf a small 
Concordance; useji,l fo1· all Lovers 
ef God's Word, especially fo1· 
you11g Students in T/1eolo$'Y_· By_ 
Josialt Chorley, M.A. Munster '!f 
tlte Gospel in Nonviclt. 

THIS is a very neat fatle book, 
and its design is to afford the reader 
of the sacred volume, a kind of 
Memoria 1'eclmica, or artificial me
mory; by the help of which, a sum
mary of the whole may constantly 
be preseut in the mind. The notes 
are original, and the engravings arn 
from the dusigns of Mr. Thurston, 
and executed hy R. Ilranston, and 
R. Bra11ston, Junior. 
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A Plttin Answer to tl,e important 
Q,,estion, " What must I do to be 
1aved ?" with an earnest and affec
tionate Address to tlie Reader. B.1J 
Joseplt Fl'eeston, of Hincldey. 
Button, &c. ls. 

THis is a plain discourse, T1pon a 
subject of all others the most inte
resting. Whoever feels interested 
in the important question, will here 
find it satisfactorily answered. We 
are pleased to hear, that Mr. Fuller's 
celebrated tract on the same subject 
has been trii.nslated into the Irish 
language, by the Baptist Irish So
ciety. 

• • • 
Tlte Dtility and Advantages of Bible 

Associatious considered: in an af
fectionate A drlress to t/1e l11!1abitants 
of the Parish of Christ Church, 
Sur1-y • .By James Upton. Second 
Edition. 
[See Page 461, in this Number.] 

THE Rev. Mr. Upton has been 
minister of the Baptist congregation 
in Church-street, Blackfriars-road, 
more than thirty-two years. 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

In the Press. 
Dr. Carey's Pamphlet" On the Obli

gations of Christians to attempt the Con
version of the Heathens," &c. ; with an 
Advertisement, containing Hints of Ur. 
Carey's Life;. This was Dr. Carey's 
first Work, 

The whole Works of the Rev. John 
Flavel, forming six large Vols. Bvo. 

A Grammatical Analysis (on a Plan 
perfectly simple, and altogether new,) 
of the French, Italian, Spanish, German, 
the ancient and m.:>dern Greek, Latin, 
Hebrew, and Syriac. Languages, with a 
classed Vocabulary; whereby those 
Languages may be respectively ac
quired wi.th .Facility: by the Rev. Fre
deric Nolan, Author of an Inquiry into 
the Integrity of the Greek Vulgatc, &c. 
&c. The modern Greek will be furnished 
by l\Ir. Calbo, a N alive of tl,e Ionian 
Republic, and Public Lecturer on 
Greek Literutnre, This Work will be 
handsomely prinkd iu one Volume, 
12mo. and li~ so constructed as lo 
form a Gmmm11tic11I Appurn\ns to Mr, 
}3 .. gster's Polyglott Bible, now in Pro
t1reu o( Publi~ation. 

Letters on the E,cellence and In
fluence of Evangelical Truth, proving it• 
humhlin~ and holy Tendency. By the 
Rev. James Upton. Includmg Leiter• 
on the Divini1y of the Son of God · the 
Pe_rsonality and Divinity_ 'of the Holy 
Spmt; on Moral Obhgat,ons and Chris
tian Obedience, &c. &c. attempling to 
prove the Moral Law to be the Rule of 
Moral Conduct to Believers. In which 
some Remarks are made on the Spirit 
and Sentiments of Messrs. G--,F--, 
ll--, &c. Extracts from various An
lhors. On Marriage. Advice to a New 
Married Couple. A Monument of 
Mercy. Cautionary Counsel. A Serious 
Address on Christian Duty. The Utility 
and A,J vantages of Bible Associationi. 
Piety the best Portion, &c. 

An Account of the Life, 1\IIinistr:,, 
and \Vritings of the Rev. Juhu Fawcett, 
D. D. Fifty-four Years Minister of the 
Go•pel at Waingate and Hebden Bridge, 
near_ Halifax; containing a Variety o{ 
Particulars not generally known, relative 
~o the Revival and Progress of Religion 
in many Parts of Yorkshire aud Lau.
casliire, &c. 

Just Published. 
A Letter to the Rev. George Burda-, 

Editor of th-, Evangelical Magazine; in 
answer to Observations contained iu rlLe 
Magazines of June and July. 1818, oa 
Remarks hy Dr, Adam C!a.rk.e, vn the 
Fore-knowledge of God. 

A Sermon, in Commemoration o( 
Bartholomew-Day; delivered at the 
Mee1ing-ho11se in Dean-street, South
wark, August H, 18111; by .J. H. Crarup. 

An Elegy on the lamented Death of 
Sir Samuel Romilly, M. l'.; by the Rev. 
Thomas Beck. 

Hymns for Adult Schools, in 2 Parts; 
Part I. for the Use of the Learners; 
Part II. for the Devotional Exercises o{ 
the Cond11etors and Teachers. lly .J. 
S. Broad, one of the Secretaries of the 
Bristol Adult School Society, for teach
ing the Adult Poor to read the SeriptureL 

The Fourth Annual Report of the 
Baptist Irish Society, conraiuing some 
very interesting Letters of Correspond
ence, down to the present Time, with .the 
Lecture delivered by the Secretary at 
Bristol, in June, 1818. 

A new Edition, (carefully revised and 
corrected,) of President Edwards's Life 
of the late Rev. David Brainerd, Mi.i
sionary to the Indians, from the Honour
able Societ;, in Scotland for Ptopagatw~ 
Cluistiau Knowledge. 8fJ, 
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:ffli~~ionarp tactcogpcct anlJ .ffareCgn S,ntelligence • 

.. . . 
NETHERLANDS. 

1'..1tract of a Letter from an English Gen
tleman at Brussel~, dated Sept. 1318, 

S1:<CE my landing in France I have 
!pent a little time witti my friends at 
Cambray. The state of religion among 
!he . French Protestants is very gloomy 
m that city : the government will not 
permit them to meet for divine ,vorship, 
The Bourbons are intolerant bigots, 
~holly devoted to the priests. In my 
Journey I passed by a village called 
:Jassey: most of the inl,abitants are Pro• 
tes1ants; but having no minister, and 
little or no religion, and being under 
the frowr.s of government, abundance 
of the young people have turned, and 
are turning Papists. There is a great 
work among our soldiers in and near 
Cambray. About 150 meet in small 
societies for prayer and exhortation: 
they are \Vesleyans. i\Iy friend P-, 
of Jersey, about a year and half since, 
bad introduced the preaching of the 
gospel at St. Maloes, but was persecuted 
by the government, and obliged to de
sist. 0 pun his informing me of it, I ad
vised him not to be 1liscouraged, but to 
attempt to place a station in Brahant, 
w~ere was a toleration. I sent him my 
mite, and recommended it to him to try 
Tournay and Mons, as French is the 
language of the country. He adopted 
my plan, and about a year ago sent a 
pious ~teady young man of the name of 
De F- to Tournay. I spenl two very 
agreeable days with bim. I trust the 
acorn is planted, which will '<lne day 
become an oak. When De F- came 
to Tou rnay, he found but one Protestant, 
who lold him he believed he could not 
find another in the city. A persecution 
arose, and he expected every day to be 
taken by the horse-soldiers, called Lhe 
Grns d'armes, and to he banished from 
the kingdom: hut God, who has the 
hearts ,if all men in his hands, raised 
him up a friend, an officer in the army, 
"hose wife has th~ title of baroness. 
This lady being related to one of the 
J\linisters of State, he wrote to him in 
favour of De F-. The Minister related 
the case to the King of the Netherland,, 
who replied, thaL he wished the spread 
uf lhe gospel ia ~is clominions. Hi1 

Majesty ordered a church in Tournay to 
be set apart for him to preach in when 
he pleased, an~ has settled fifty pound• 
n,-year upon huu to preach the gospel, 
and signed the order wit~his own hand. 
The king is accessible to the lowest of 
his suhjects. I heard De F- twice in 
the ~hu~ch las_t Lord's-day, and in the 
evenmg Ill a private house. He deliver-
~d a very pleasing and useful discourse 
lll,the afternoon on the new birth. It is 
at J)resent_ a day of small things. His 
audience m the city amounts to about 
60; and he preaches in a village three 
leagues from Tournay to about 130 per
sons, who come out of seven villages. 
He says, that he has reason to believe 
there are above t&n persons, since he has 
b~cn in the country, "·ho have been sa• 
vmgly converted to God, most of whom 
were Roman Catholics. They have re• -
nounced Popery, and are much perse
cuted by their relati.ons and the priests. 
I have conversed with much pleasure 
with his little flock. You must recol
lect that itt Brahant the people are all 
bigoted Roman Catliolic•, wtio would 
persecute the Protestants to death. The 
government is niild, tolerant, and Pro• 
testant. Brabant is to Holland, wt.at 
Ireland is to England ; iL is foll of igno
rant and furious Papists. In France it 
is quite the reverse. There the govern
J1)eut is bigoted, and thoroughly de
voted to the priests, who triumph; whilst 
the lowest of tlie people are much more 
enlightened t!.tan their goveTnment. The 
majority of the people in France laugh 
at and despise the mummeries of po• 
pery, and cordinlly hat~ the priests. 
The government have augmented the 
salaries of the priests two-fifths, and re• 
duced the pensions of the soldiers. I 
have seen the French Protestant mi• 
ni,ter at Brussels. He is a converted 
character. He preaches the gospel, has 
the inter~st of Christ at heart, and has 
lately opened a lecture on Sunday even
ing•, which is well attended. Here is a 
Wesleyan Methodist preacher, who 
preaches in a room.· 

Oh, that the drop may become a ri
vulet, the rivulet a river, and the river 
an ocean! May the Lord hasten it in 
his own time, amen. 

Yours, &c. &c. 
T.B. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

INDIA. 
2xtract of a Letter from Ilr. Mar,hman 

to Dr. Ryland, dated Feb. 15, 1818. 

I NOW write merely to send yon n 
half-finished copy of a "Review of the 
Mission.'' The rest will follow, I hope, 
in a week; it may indeed reach yon 
before this. My heart has been cheered 
beyond measure in writing it. The Lord 
io sorely blessing the Mission, and that 
abundantly: He will plant the gospel 
in India. Four hundred baptized in 
these three years past ;-the gospel 
made known in twenty-five stations, of 
which twenty are occupied by gifts he 
bas,raised up in India. What can he 
not do ? Bless the. Lord with us, and 
tl"\lst him evermore. 

Mr. Phillips to Mr, Hinton; &marang, 
January 1, 1818. 

I ARRIVED at Samarang ou the 9th of 
November, and am. now. occupying the 
!ionse which Mr. T. occupied, anJ in 
which he finished his course. To all 
human appearance, the •cause of the 
J a..a Mis,ion" suffered severely when he 
was called away. Perhaps more mis
sionaries may here finish their course 
before mnch is done towards the conver
sion of the Javanese; but whether this 
may happen or not, is not our. concern. 
To attempt to gain access into these 
stror:g holds of Satan is our duty; and if 
we should meet with death in the en
deavour, it will be a pleasurable reflec
tion in the moment when heart and flesh 
shall fail, to think that we have in any 
way laboured for God. 

have engaged a native for my teacher, 
who seems to understand the language 
pretty well; hut it is difficult work, 
owing to the little information which 
the teachers can give relative to the na
ture of their language •. , Mr. Bruckner 
has made very consicl'dable progress in 
the study of it, and I hope to obtain 
some good assistance from him. 

Mr, Robinson to Mr. Hinton; April a. 
1818. 

I HA vn not much news to send from 
Java; bat I am happy to say, that of 
late we have met with no interruption: 
still I believe tbe governor cannot 
countenance ns, unless we receive per
mission from the King of Holland to 
settle here as missionaries; and, conse
quently, I am anxious that yon should 
strain every nerve to obtain such per• 
mission. 

An indulgent Providence has pre
served me during the most sickly part 
of the year from any very severe sick
ness. I have occasionally been unwell, 
but am now in the possession of a good 
share of health, Mv wife bas also been 
restored from a fever, with which she 
was distressingly afflicted, Our babe i1> 
in good health, and is a great comfort to 
us in our retired situation. 

My course of employment is as fol
lows :-On Sabbath morning, I preach 
or expound at Mr. Diering's, on the west 
side of Batavia; in the afternoon, I 
preach in a house on the east side; and 
at seven o'clock in the evening, I hold 
English worship in my own house, when 
a few Americans and English sometimes 
attend. On Monday evening I hold a 
prayer-meeting in Batavia, to pray for 
the spread of the gospel in Java. We 
have t,vo or three praying friends, be• 
sides Diering and myself. On Tuesday 
evening I speak to a few people, al Mr. 
Diering's; and on Wednesday evening 
I explain the scriptures to a f~w poor 
people, at a house 11bout midway be
twe"en Batavia and my own house. 011 
Thnrsduy evening l call my servants to
gether, and any neighbours who choose 
to come, and opeak to them for half an 
hour. On Frid11y evening I preach in 
the same house as on the Sabbath after• 
noon ; nnd on Saturday evening I shut 
myself up in my study. The rest of my 
time is spent in studying, writing, &c.; 
and in doing many things which I can
not particularize. When I perform my 
regular task, I have not an hour, from 
risiaa in the morning to the time of re
tiring to rest in the evening, for rearling 
an English book: yet, after all, the Mus
selmans and Chinese are almost neglect
ed ; I mean, as it respects ~oiog t? talk 
to them in their own houses. D1ering 
in part supplies this delicien_cy, by going 
about whenever he has leisure, to talk 
to the people, and deliver tracts; and I 
have several other friends, who assist me 
much in the distribution of tracts. Dier
ing i, a very valuable acquisition to the 
J nva Mission. I have never yet seen a 
penon born in a hot country, who po,_ 

I have endeavoured to collect an 
English congregation, and have suc
ceeded in persuading a few persons to 
attend worship at my house on· Lord's
day mornings. I have begun to preach 
in Malay. The Sabbath before last, I 
had about twelve persons present: some 
of the Javanese understand Malay, end 
I have signified my intention to preach' 
to them every Sabbath evening. 

l have begun to learn Javanese: I 

VOL. X. s p 
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srsses his energy of mind, and talent for 
exertion. He is employed in a mercan
tile hons~, where he doe, more business 
than two or three other persons would 
do; hut n-0t content with. that, he em
pi oys every half hour he has to spare in 
the service of tb♦ Mission. l sometimes 
J,ope that the Lord's having given me 
this helper, is a token for good. 

\Ve stand in great need of help, and 
if I thought the funds oftl1e Society were 
adequate to it, I should press the send
ing of two more missionaries to Batavia; 
one to learn Chinese, and another to 
assist me in the l\Ialay. 

E:rtract ~f a Lctt,r f,·011, Mr. Robinson 
to a F,·irnd in England, dated Ma,·ch 
23, 1818. 

I wish it was in my power to gratify 
you ..,-ith some good news from Java, but, 
alas ! the day of prosperity is not yet 
come. We are still only sowing the 
seed, or rather, perhaps, preparing the 
ground for its re.:eption. I am not 
aware that there is a single person of 
any description at Samarang seriously 
inclined ; but the case is something dif
ferent here. Diering stands fast, and 
grows ; he is nry active, and a great 

help to me. We have begun a prayer
ineeting on Monday evening, but it i• 
not very well attended, There nre three 
persons, besides Diering and myself, wl,o 
sometimes engage in prayer. Ifwe mny 
judge by their prayers, there is some 
reason to hope well of each of these per
sons, for they pray like Christians: but 
after so many disappointments, my hopes 
are not very saJ1guine. I hope· there 
may be one or two· amongst the female 
part of my hearers who ere pious; but 
still my hopes are mixed with fears. At 
our prayer-meetings, and some other 
meetings, we sing Malay hymns, which 
now amount to 4-6 in number. I give 
out a new hymn every week, which is 
regularly copied by several persons who 
keep books for th_e purpose. Should I 
ever be master of 100 Malay hymns, I 
should then like to pribt them, if I have 
opportunity. I preach or expound in 
Malay five times in the week, at three 
different places, and have a meeting in 
my own house on the Sabbath evening, 
when two or three English or Americans 
sometimes attend. A native of Batavia, 
whom I baptized on the ~d of August 
last, has since fallen away; but I have, 
at _the present time, soine slight hopes of 
his restoration, 

Domegtic mtltgtous jntelltgence . 

• • • 
BIBLE SOCIETY. 

From the Fifth' Report nf the Cinque J".orts 
Au,iliary Bibk Society, at the Annive,·
sary on 1hursday, November 6, 1817. 

The Right Hon. the Earl of Liverpool, 
President, in the Chair. 

IN addressing the Meeting, (which 
was by far the must numerous since the 
fonuaiiua of the Institution,) his Lord, 
sl,i p took a corn prehemi ve view of the 
object and cJ11stitution of the British a~d 
J\,reign Bille SociHy, and expressed, m 
the most clear and decided manner, his 
increased attachment to both. 

The Nuble President adverted also to 
tl,e loioh station which he had the honour 
of huJ71irw in the guvernmem of tl,e coun
try, and the consequent duty which de
volved upon hirn tu maintain inviolate 
tile tru,t tLus reposed iu him by his So-

vereign. With this impression, and with 
the firmest attachment which he enter
tained to the established church, be could 
out, from a sf!nse of duty, lend his sup
port to any Society which st9od opposed 
to it. In uniting with the Bible Society, 
however, he conscientiously believed he 
was supporting the interest of the estab
lished church in particular, and that of 
Christianity at large. He was a warm 
frie11d to a kindred Society, because its 
object was the extension of that church 
of w I, ich it was his happiness to he a 
member; and he cordially gave his sup
port to the Bible Society, because, it,r 
operations being unlimited, it could ex
tend itself where the other could not; 
and, by uniting the energies of Chris
tians of all persuasions, it was, in fact, 
carrying the word of life to every nation, 
and every clime. His Lordship conclud
ed an able and energetic speech, by 
stating, that his motive for supporting the 
Bil,le Society, w,u the same ai tlrnt as• 
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~igned by his venerable Sovereign, who, 
11n one occasion, expressed the hope, 
~at he should Jive to see the day, when 
every subject in his realm would be able 
to rend his Bible; and his Lordship, act
ing npon the same principle, hoped the 
day was fast approaching, when every 
man throughout the whole world would 
be able to rend the Bible, and have it to 
read, in his own language. 

From the Third Report '!f the Prussian 
, Central Bible Society, fi'•m August, 
1816, to August, 1817, 

IN. the three years since the establish
ment of the Bible Society, there have 
been circulated, 
German Bibles •••••• , ••• 9944 copies. 
Bohemian ditto •••••• , • , 3347 ditto. 
Polish ditto. • •• , ••.••• 3952 ditto, 
W endish ditto • • • • • • • • • • 400 ditto. 

'fotai •• , • , 17643 ditto. 

Of German New Testa- ~ 
ments, in ~be three 
years , •• , •••.••• , 

Ditto of the Rntisbon l 
edition ••. , • •,,,, • S 

Ditto Polish New Tes- l 
-taments •.. • • ~ , • • • 5 

2401 copies. 

4SS ditto. 

655 ditto, 

Together , •••• 3489 ditto. 

Making a general Total of21,132 ditto. 

Auxiliary Societies have this year also 
been formed at Rohland, in Upper Lu
aatia, and at Ruhrort, in the vicinity of 
Duisburg ; and from the connexion in 
which they stand with other filial Socie
ties, the sphere of action of the latter is 
likely to be enlarged. 

Although the exertions of all these fi. 
)ial Societies arc, in a great measure, ob
structed by the still continuing difficulty 
ofobtaining a supply of Bibles, there is 
a prospect, that, by the new editions 
now undertaken, and the enlargement 
of other printing establishments, the 
anpply may be rendered equal to the de
mand. 

May thr. zeal for the dissemination of 
the Holy Scriptures never cool among us! 
May it be excited in all who feel deeply 
interested in the progress of the Gospel, 
by a due consideration oftbe want oft-be 
Holy Scriptures, and of the blessed ef
fects resulting ,from the pro.mulgation of 
the word of God 1 Then, with the bless
ing of the Lord, this our work will infal
libly contribute to build up and edify 
the church of Christ, both m purity of 
4octrine, uoo holiness of life. 

Letter from Ifo ,'!/fajesty the King, tn the 
Central Bible Society. 

I HAVE observed, with peculiar in
terest, the happy success which tias at
tended our exertions to promote the pru• 
mulgation of the Holy Scriptun·s, com
municated to me in ·Jllur lellcr ot the 
19th of this month, which accompanied 
your Second Report; and I join you in 
the wish you express al the conclusion 
of it. " May the Giver of all good bless 
what is doing, with a sincere desire to 
promote the extension of his kingdom 
among all nations." (Signed) 

FREDERIC WILLIAM, 

Be,·lin, February n, 1817, 
To the President and Directors of the 

Central Bible Society in Berlin. 

From the Fourth Report of the Bombay 
Auxiliary Bible Society. 

Septembe.r, 1817. 
Tin Committee have great satisfactiou 

in reporting, that they have supplied, to 
a considerable extent, among the Euro• 
pean soldiers under this Presidency, the 
deficiency of English Bibles and Testa
ments, which they lamented in their last 
Report. 

!ft this they have been much assisted, 
both by favour of His E,cellency the 
Commander in Chief, and b,:y a ver,:y li
beral supply from the Naval and Mili
tary Bible Society of London. 

The Commander in Chief, with the 
most laudable attention to the wants of 
the European soldiers, recommended to 
the government, that a certain number of 
English Bibles and Testaments should be· 
assigned for the use of the patients in 
the hospitals belonging to the different 
corps and detachments, and maintaine1l 
at the public expense. This recommen
dation having met with the ready ap
probation of the Right Honourable the 
Governor in Council, was forwarded 
with that sanction to the Committee, 
who immediately took thenecessar,:y steps 
to fulfil a proposition which so entirely 
promote~ the wishes and views of the 
Society. 

No sooner did the Naval and Military 
Bible Society of London come to the 
knowledge, that mally applications from 
com1D11nding officers of ships anJ regi
ments for the Holy Scriptures in the 
English language,could not he complied 
with by the Bombay Society, for want of 
an adequate supply, than they unani
mously resolved to senJ out 250 Bibles, 
and 500 Testaments, fo,· the use of the 
navy an<J army under this government. 
These Bibles and Testaments have beeu 
received by the Committee, and will be 
carefully distributed, 
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At the requ~st of an Armenian gentle. 
man, a few Armenian Testaments were 
sent for the me of a school at Bushire; 
and there is reason to believe, that many 
more might be usefully distributed 
among the Armenian chur'ches in Persia. 

The few copies -of the Syriac Gospels 
received from England, at the time that 
the last Report was printing, have been 
forwarded to the residents of Travancore 
and Cochin, for the use of the Syrian 
Christians on the Malabar coast: they 
proved exceedingly acceptable, and are 
said by their priests to be correctly 
printed, in a very legible and beautiful 
type. There are very few copies of the 
Syriac Test~ments among them; and 
the Catanars, or Clergy, expressed a 
very anxious wish to have copies of the 
whole of the Holy Scriptures printed in a 
similar manner. As the Committee have 
since received a further supply of these 
Gospels, they will not fail to forward 
them for distribution in the best manner. 

• • • 
BAPTIST ITINERANT AND BRITISH 

Missiona1·y Society. 

The following Subscriptions and Col
lections were received by the Rev. 
JAMFS UPTON (of London) for the 
" Baptist Itinerant and Briti.h Mission
ary Society," in August, 1818. · 

£ s. d. 
Abergavenny, collection at .• 6 0 0 
Bri,tolCounterslipMeeting,do. 5 19 0 
Bradford, Wilts, ditto ...... 5 10 8 
Ditto, Rev.J.Hinton,donation 1 0 0 
Bourton-on-thP-Watcr,collect. 7 4 5 
Bradley, ditto ..•••.•••.•.• 2 5 6 
Beck111gton, donations ••.••• 0 17 0 
Ditto, Mr.J. Evil,subscription 1 0 0 
Cirencester, cullection •••••• S S 0 
Keynsham, ditto • . • • • • • • . • 3 U 4½ 
Long-A,hton,Mrs.Hodges,sub. 1 1 0 
Melksham, collection •••••.• 2 4 9 
Trowbridge, Tabernacle, ditto 1 5 0 
Ditto, Mr. Neat!,, donation •• 1 0 0 
Tetbury, collection ••..••••• 4 0 0 
Westbury Leigh, donations
Overbury, .Mr. B ... , .•.••.. 1 0 0 
Salter, Mr. S. jun .••••••••. 1 0 0 
Stancomb, Mr. J .••••. , •••• 1 0 0 
Stancomb, Mr. W ..•••...• • 1 0 0 
Small sums amounting to .•• , 2 8 6 

.i.'52 11 2½ 

The following sum1 were received by 
the Secretary, for the same object, in a 
journey through the county of Sal op and 
part of Denbighshire, when five of our Iti
nerants were visited, and several new 
fields of labour, affording prospects of 
usefulness, were pointed out. 

IlntooENORTII. £ s. d, 
R. Bourne, Esq. donation • • • • 1 1 O 
J. Sing, Esq. ditto .......... 1 1 0 
Collected at the Baptist Chapel 4 4 0 

S11REWSBURY, 
Hawley, Mr. donation •••.••• 1 1 0 
Smith, Rev, W. ditto •••••••• 1 1 0 
Wilkenson, Mr. ditto .••.• ••. 1 1 0 
W rentenal, collection at • • • • • 2 0 0 
Small sums amounting to .•• , • 1 S 0 

' £12· 12 0 

The intelligence which the Committee 
of this Society continHe to receive, is of 
the most interesting nature; nothing but 
such affecting facts as. 'are laid before 
them ut their monthly meetings, could 
convince them of one-half of the igno. 
rance and moral misery, which still pre
vail in England and its adjacent islands. 
It is therefore earnestly hoped that this 
and all similar institutions, will receive 
such support from the Christian public, 
as may enable them.to continue and ex. 
tend their operations, till every town, 
village, and hamlet in the kingdom have 
a preached gospel within their reach ; 
and thereby possess and enjoy the best 
guardian of public morals, and the only 
safe guide to everlasting happiness. 
The following extract of a letter from 
one of our Itint:rants to the Secretary, is 
a speciiuen of the correspondence refer
red to, 
DEAR Sin, Tresca, Aug. 1!1, 1818. 

The increasing state of tl1e schools 
made the last parcel of tracts very ac
ceptable; but we still want many more 
school books. The Lord has also been 
graciously pleased to give me opJ>or• 
tunities of preaching to, conversing with, 
and distributing tracts among seamen, 
which we hope has been useful to many, 
as the following extracts from letters 
lately recehed will tend to shew. J. W. 
belonging to an F.nglish brig, called up
on me after service one evening to thank 
me for a Bible which I had given him 
last winter. " I hope," said the poor sea
man, " I shall prize it more and more; 
it has been an anchor to my poor soul.'' 

R. S. w1·01e from Bl'istol, May 24, 1818. 

"DEAR Sin, 
--- '' I did expect to see you in 

Scilly before this time. Never shall I 
forget the blessing which I received on 
that evening when you preached about 
the sufferings of our dear Lord Jesus. 
My poor wife was much distressed about 
her soul after reading the tr1'ct entitled 
' Serious Thoughts on J;ternity .' I have 
since bought e. Bible for her an~ my 
dear children, which I hope will be 
blessed to their souls.'' 
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II. R. wrote from Waterf,,rd, dated July 

5, 1818. 

--- "You may rest assured, dear 
Sir, that I shall never forget your kind
ness to me and my men. S. G. is, I 
believe, truly converted by reading the 
books which you gave us before we left 
Scilly. Often docs he talk ahoot the 
Lor<! J esu• Christ to the seamen of other 
ships.-- I have taken your advice, and 
the men like family worship very well. 

The mate and Harry assist me in singing 
one of Dr. Watts's hymns, then one of 
us reads a chapter, and we all kneel 
down, except the man at the helm, and 
I read one of the prayers from that little 
book which you gave me, sometimes 
adding a few words as I can. I often 
think of the night when I attended JOt1r 
preaching at St. Mary's, and am, I 
hope, yours in the Lord Jesus Christ, 

H.R." 

• • • 
.4.ccount ef Moneys received by the Treqsurer of the Bapti,t Missionary Society, from 

.A.ugust 1, to November 1, 1818; not inc/udi1tg Individual Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ s. d. 

Cornwall, collected in a journey through, by the Rev. T. Wilcocks •. 57 13 3 
Buckinghamshire Aux. Society, balance, by the Rev. W. Groser,jun. 8 6 S¼ 
Ashburlon, Devon. by the Rev. P. House• •••• , •• , •• , 1 Q o~ 
Bover Tracey, by J. L. Sprague , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••,.. 3 15 0 22 7 9 
Mod bury, by Mr. Sanruel Goss • • • • • • • •,,, • •• , .•••• 2 11 8 
Kingsbridge and its vicinity, by the Rev. John Nicholson 15 1 1 
Dunstable, Collection and Subscriptions, by the Rev. Wm. Anderson•• 21 17 O 
Shoe-lane Auxiliary Society, by Mr. R. Riley •• , •••••••• , •••• , • , , 11 13 t½ 
Langham, Essex, Collection • • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 18 6 l 13 18 6 
-------- Friends, by Mr. J. Warmington,..... 1 O O .S 
Watford, Herts, Auxiliary Society, by the Rev. Mr, Groser .. , •..• , , 8 19 5 
Shambrook, Bedfordshire, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. J. Hindes,..... 5 J 6 
·Perram, Mr. Cheshunt, a Life Subscription,,•, •• ,••., •• ,,•• .. ••,., 10 10 0 
A Friend, by Mr. Exeter•• .. • .. •••,.••·•••••,••· ........ ,...... 5 O O 
Unicorn-yard,·Friends at, by Mr. Woodroffe • "••~•• •• ,., ..... ,.,. 3 13 O 
Boyce, !\fr. a Donation • • • • • , , • •, • , ••. , . , , •• , • , , , , • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 O O 
·Burn, Mr. Ground-Rent to Michaelmas, 1818, by Mr. Burls-.,,.,,, •• 19 9 6 
Sevenoaks, Kent, Collectious and Subscriptions, by the Rev. W. Shirley 16 O O 
'fbrapstone,• •••••••Ditto••••••• -Ditto,•• •by the Rev. W. Ragsdell \/3 O O 
Legacy of the late Mr0; Rupertia Hill, Fore-street, London, by Mr. Burlsl0O O O 
Worstead, Norfolk, Collection by the .Rev. R. Clark • • 8 8 10 l 17 0 4 

Penny a-week Society, by Mr. J. R. Blakeley 8 11 6 S • • 
Gurney, Hudson, Esq. l\I. P. a Donation • • •,, •• ••• ,,., ••• , •••... 21 0 0 
Amount received for Books sold, by the Rev. J. lvimey , •, •... , •• ,. 18 11 6 
" Mission· House" • , • • • • • • • • • • by Ditto• • • • • • , • • ·, • • •., ••• , • • , • 1 O O 
Hants and' Wilts Assistant Society, by the Rev. J, Saffery • • • • ••••.. 354 2 5} 
Maze,pond Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Beddome • • • • • • • •, • • • •, •, •, SB O O 
Auxiliary Society, at the Rev. J. Upton's, by Mr. R. Pontifex •,,.,, • 46 15 10 
Cambridge, Aux. Soo.iety, with Contributions of Friends in the Vicinity 70 0 0 
A Friend, by Mr. Burls, • • •, , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 0 0 
Mr. W. F. Lloyd, for Native Schools,••••••• •••• ••.,•••••••••••••• 10 10 0 
From the Church at Ilford, for one year,_endiog Aug, 1, by Rev.Mr.Smith 26 10 6 

For the Translations and Schools. 

Paisley, Youth's Society for Religious Purposes, by Mr. Alexander 
Speirs, Treasurer , ••• • .. • • .... • • • • • • • •,. • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • 15 0 0 

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Subscriptions, by the Rev, G. Sample , , • • •, • • 9 15 O 

• • • 
TRIUMPH OF 

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN }'RANCE. 
( From the Times Newspaper of the 25th ,f 

Novembei·, 1818,) 

A cause involving questions of the high
est interests to our Protestant brethren 

in France, has just been decided in the 
SUj)erior court of Criminal Justice. The 
Mayor of the liule town of Lourmarin, 
had ordered the iuhabiranrs 10 cover 1he 
fronts of their lwuses with lape,rry, in 
those strt'ets through which 1he idola• 
trous mass was to pass, at whut i, called 
the " Feast of God." The Pulice of 
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Gap fined Monsieur Roman, a Protestant, 
•ix frnnks, for refusing to obey the 
l\Iayor'• edict. M. Roruan appeRlcd to 
the Court of Cass~1ion. The question 
was, " Cnn a citize11 be compcllctl to 
hang out tnpestry on the front of his 
house, while the external ccremonie~ of 
the Catholic worship are ,performing I" 
On this question the counsellors for M. 
Roman delivered the most correct sen
timents upon the subject; rleclaring, 
that" all 1he constituted authorities had 
proclaimed the principle of religious 
freedom; and had con1pletely separated 
questions of religion from those connect
ed with civil and political rigbta." "The 
conrt, after a long deliberation, pro
no,mccd a judgment, said to be most 
strcmgly v;nrded, by which it annulled 
the judgmcnt complaiDed of, and decided 
tliat the municipal authorities have. no 
right to make a rule for conslraining 
-citizens to cover the fronts of tl1oir 
houses on occasions of religious ceremo
nies." Comparing the above decision 
with the spirit manifested towards the 
Protestants in France only three years 
since, we consider it a •nbj~ct for con
gratulation to all who love our Lord Jesus 
Christ in sincerity, as the t1iumph of rea
son a.nd religion over superstition and 
idolatry. 

••• 
NEW MEETINGS OPENED. 

GARWAY. 
A NJ.AT p1ace of worship, SO feet by 

!!0, was optoed, September 9, 1818, at 
Garway, Herefordshire, for the use of 
the Baptist ohurch which formerly as
sembled at Broad-Oak. 

At ten A. n. Mr. Jones of Hereford, 
corumenced with reading and prayer; 
:Messrs. Trey of Coleford, and I-law kins 
of Eastcombs, preaclu,d from Psalm 
cnxil. 7, 8, 9, and Rom. i. 16; and Mr. 
Williams ofRyefortl concluded. · 

. Met again at threc.-:Mr. Harris of 
Coleford prayed; Mr. Jones of Here
ford preached from John xvi!, 21; Mr. 
B. Davies, (student at Abergavenny,) 
concluded. · 

Met again ot sii:.-Mr. Prct:ce of 
Hereford pn•Jed; Messn. B. Davies 
and Hawkins preached from lea. xi. 10, 
and Beb. x. 14. 

Each of the opportunities wa1 nume
rously attended, and the friends of Em• 
rnanuel found the day a &e1uon of· re
freshment from the presence of the 
Lord. 

The following are the circumstances 
which led to the erection of this place of 

worship :-A mcctlng-!1ome was for• 
merly erected at Droad-Onk, by the 
Cmmt\!ss of Hunlington, upon a lease• 
hold tenure, "·hich wns supplied by th., 
student• In he~ college at 'l'revccn; but 
upon the explrntion of the lea•e, thu 
ministers in thal connexion gave up 
preaching in this 11eigbhourhood ; not, 
howe\'er,- before they h11d )icon tho 
means of tnming some from darkness lo 
light. These rentud the house as tenants 
nt will, and iov11ed the neighbouring 
Bopti!!t ministera to prrach for them. 
Several person, were baptized, nnd on 
tl1c 1st of August, 1802, were formed 
Into o chuich, under the pastoral care .of 
o Mr. Fleming, a sensible, pious man, 
who kept a shop at Monmouth, and Ja. 
boured among these few and poor Chris
tians almost gratuitously, until he was 
c-allcd to receive his reward, about tlte 
year 1806. Soon afterwards, Mr. Mar
maduke Jones settled among them, who 
lobonred herd in the ministry,_ but not 
with any considerable success, until 
1816, when the number of bis family; 
aud the poverty of his people, obliged 
him to resign his charge. Since that 
period, they have been wituout a pastor; 
and Lhoy ore now principally supplied 
from lbe Abergavenny Academy ; and, 
Messrs, Williams of Ryeford, ond Jones 
of Hereford, administer tue Lord's 
Supper. 

Their old place of worship wns very.· 
incommodious, ond they were liable ·,to 
be deprived of it every year. Under 
these circumstances, one of the members 
offered them a very . suitable spot of 
ground, being nil he bad, Jlratuitously. 
lt is sufficicnlll, large to admit of a bury• 
ing-ground. l'hey were -m_couraged by 
the neighbouring ministers_ t1>,b1,il~ ,a 
house for God, which is liow CO!J!plt;(ed. 
They labour, however, under grcaU1,Hffi
cult.y, be.ing about .£t50 in debt, 1md 
bnving no one to solicit the assistance of 
the Chrbtian public on their ~~half,_ 
. N. B. This would be an eligible s,(ua
tion for a young man willing to teach a 
school, and preach tl,c gospel. Should 
any warm-hearted person of that descrip• 
tion be disposed to cast himself on the 
providence of God, he mny, by oppl_ying 
10 the Rev, D. Jones, Baptist minister, 
Hereford, obt11in every n~ccssnry infor
mation. No one need npply unless he 
can prodnce r~spectuble reference as lo 
his character, &c. 

Hereford, D. JONES, 

••• 
NEW MILL, 

ON Wednesday, October 14, 1818, a 
new and commodious meetlng,hou~c wa■ 
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.,pened for the ·uso of the Baptist church 
mootiug nt New Mill, near Tring, Hert
ford,loire, uuder the pa,noral care of Mr. 
D, Clambot. Mr. Wake of Leighton 

-begun tb• services of the day with read
i11g the acriptorcs and pra1er ; Dr. Rip
pon preached from Paalm ii. 6; and Mr. 
Harrison of Woburo, (Independent,) 
concluded with prayer. Jn tho after
noon, Mr, Ashton of Bcrkhampstead, ( In
depeudent,) began; Mr. Ivimey prench
ed from Gen. xxviii. 16, 17 j 11nd Mr. 
Daniels of Luton concluded. lo the 
evening, Mr, Tomlin of Chesham begnn ; 
Mr. Maslin of Hertford, (Indep<".ndeot,) 
pre!Mlbed from Hag,;ni vi. 7, 8, 9, and 
concluded the pleasing se"icesofthe day. 

l'he gospel bas been preached on thb 
apot for JDnny years, and the interest bo.s 
been gradnally increasing, the former 
J,nuse having been twice enlarged. The 
present building is 50 feet bj 40, cxclu
aive of the vestries, o.nd is Ollpable of 
&eating '700 p·ersoos. £400 have (at 
present) been raised townrds it by the 
elm. re!, and congreg~tlo; ,i:,'64 15s, 9d. 
was collected on the d ,y of opening. A 
dc:bt of about £700 . ill remains to be 
defrayed. -

' ,~. 
NOTICE. 

'' TuE Committee of the Baptist Mls
sjoonry Society l1ave conceived that some 
alteration may be made willt 11dv1111tage 
in ih_e mode of communlc11tiog their 

, l\iwion11ry lutelligenr.e. The phu:i hi
tl1erto o.doptcd, of publishing Periodical 
Accounts, in pampblelll of a considerable 
size, nnd at distant and uncertain inter
vals, seems more adapted to record the 
aommencelilent and earlier efforts of a 
Missibn, tbnn to convey information of 
its pr<igros, in the more nd vonced stage, 
of its history. So great an interest, also, 
is now hsppily excited on behalf of 
Christinn Missions in general, that it 
seems desirable to present the friend~ 
and supporters of each distinct society, 
with brief notices, at least, of the prin
clpiil transactions of the rest. 
· With this view, the Committee hate 

determ'in"d that the SerieJ of Periodical 
Accounts shall terminnte with No. 
XXXIII. now in tbo prr.ss, and which, 
witl, an Appendix, to follow almost im
mediately, will complete the sixth 
volume. The following amUJgement is 
proposed in llou : 

A half-sheet (or oight pages) to be 
published on the i4th of every month, 
under tho titlo of" The Missionary He
rald ;" containing Intelligence, at lnrge, 
•f the proceedings and operations of tbe 

Baptist :.\-li .. iouary Soci~ty, and record
ing the principal transactions of otl,er 
similar institution•. 

A copy to be furnished, grati,, to nil 
annaal subscriber, nf one guinen or up
wards, persons collecting to the amount' 
of a shilling a week, and ministers who 
make annual collections on behalf of tbt1 
Society. 

A oofficient number of "The Mission
'"' Hernld," will be nruck off', for the 
purpose of stitching into the Baptist Ma
gazine of the following month, for the 
accommodation of those friends who 
prefer receiving it through that medium. 
All other subscribers, desirous of having 
copies transmitted to them, are requested 
to address, (if by letter, post paid,) 
either of the Secretaries, Dr. Ryland 
of Bri,tol, or Mr. Dyer of Reading, or 
the Publisher, ML Button, Paternoster
row, aud to mention the chano.el through 
which the Numbers may be regulurly 
transmitted from London. 

An Annool Report, condensing the 
intelligence of the preceding year, will 
also be published, subsequent to the 11n
nual meeting in October. This \Till 
comprise the Cn,h Account, Lists of 
Contribators, &c.; nnd be circulated 
gratis among the subscribers to the ~o
clety. 

In conformity with this plan, the first 
Number of "'fhe .!Hissionnry Herald" 
will be publuhed on the 24th of thia 
month, (December,) nod will contoio 
some pleasing intelligence lately re
ceived from Calcutta; cxiract of a letter 
from Dr.Carey, &c.; and an engraving 
of the Hiodoo idol Sa10N. 

All commnnicatioDJ on this subject, 
addre1scd D.ll o.bove, will receive imme
diate 11ttention. 

Reading, Dectmber 1, 18113. 

ON• pound for the poor nrgroes in 
JamRicn is receiYed from a gentleman of 
Portsea. who has lost more than 1001, 
by the stopping of tile Porlllmouth 
Bank; hut . who thus manifests his 
gratitudt1 to God for what he posseS!es, 
In those very dilpeos11tions, from which 
tbe sordid ptoassor obtains a momentary 
relief, during-lhe accusaliorui of bis con
science, £or with-holding ,vbat remain!, 

IT is with consiilerable regret that we 
nnno1111ce the sudden death of the Rev. 
Dr. Balfour of Glasgow, who -.as a zeal
ous friend to the Baptist Mission. We 
are in expectation of being u.blc to iosrrt 
n Memoir of him early in the ensuin:,: 
year. 
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LINES 
ON A DEPARTED SAINT. 

Yo'):DF.R, in the clay-cold bed, 
Rests a Pilgrim's weary head : 
But the spirit is above, 
Dwelling with the God of love. 
Staff and sandals laid aside, 
When he came to Jord.an's tide, 
On the bnnk h~ trembling stood, 
As he view'd the parting flood; 
But a refuge found in pray'r, · 
From his chilling doubts •!Uld fear. 
For a guardian ang_el came, 
Sent in God his Father's name, 
To conduct him to that rest, · 
\Vhich in Heaven awaits the blest. 

Cheer'd, he ventur'd through the flood, 
Trusting in a faithful God. 
Soon he reach'd the h11ppy shore, 
And we saw his face no more. 
Flut we thought we heard him sing, 
"Glory,, to· our heavenly King; 
Whilst the raptures of his lyre, 
Filling Hope with strong desire, 
As she list'ning caught the sound, 
Staading ,m this lower ground, 
A'lade her long to soar away, 
To the realms of perfect day, 

Wallingford, I. T. D. 

INVOCATION 
TO THE CHIEF SHEPHERD. 

CoME Jesus, and visit thy fold, 
\\'here thy sheep are united in love: 
Our Shepherd we Jong to behold ; 
Dear Jesus, descend from above. 

Thy presence, thou Shepherd divine, 
Will comfort the sorrowful breast; 
On th v bosom we wish to recline ; 
'Tis there that the weary find rest. 

Thy presence illumines the night, 
And frightens the lion away ; 
Who prowls round thy fold with delight, 
And is eager to make us his prey, 

Come then, with thy fuluess of grace, 
Aud feed and defend us while here ; 
And make this the place of thy rest, 
That thy flock may have nothing to fear. 
We paut our dear Shepherd to see, 
Whose mercy to us was so great; 
How can we be happy from thee; 
Thy love we can never forget. 

T_o thee do we lift up our voice, 
Thou Shepherd of Israel divine, 
Enal,le thy fold to rejoice, 
And say to each soul," I am thine." 

Wallingford. I. T. D. 

THli 

CHR[STIAN's THANKSGIVING 
On a Lord',-day Evening. 

THANKS to thy name, thou God of grace, 
Th,m matchless Lover of our race, 
F@r every boon thy love imparts, 
To rennvatc and cheer our hearts. 

Thanks to thy name for days of rest, 
For Sabbath-days, of days the best; 
And every mean thy love employs 
To heigh ten and exalt our joys. 

Thanks to thy name for thy bless'd word, 
That transcript of my dearest Lord, 
In which I see, as in a glass, 
The beaming, of a. Saviour's face. 

Thanks for the Spirit, who indites, 
And seals the lessens which he writes: 
Great God ! his influence impart, 
To seal those lessons on my heart, 

Thanks for thy well-beloved Son, 
Who left his high and holy throne, 
On earth to sojourn, bleed, and die, 
To bring a wretched outcast nigh. 

Thanks for thy Sabbaths, dearest Lord, 
Which such delight and joy afford , 
OJ,, may they prove, while here I roam, 
The pledge of brighter joys to come ! 
Then in that world of perfect bliss, 
Where pleasure in perfection is, 
I shall behold thee face to face, 
And sing the triumphs of thy grace. 

London, E. D. 
~ 

THE 

HEATHEN COMMISERATED. 

DEA a me·, imagination's wing, 
And land me on some dist.ant shore, 
Where tuneful warblers never sing, 
But serpents hin, and lions roar, 

There let my. weeping eyes:survey 
The human form by sin debas'd; ' 
Where Superstition holds her sway, 
Aud Ignorance is never chas'd, 

Then waft me back to Britnin's shore, 
Where f;ospel-light salutes my eyes: 
There I 11 recount my mercies o'er, 
And feel my sympathies arise, 

Impress'd with such a. gloomy scene, 
My prayers shall wake the morning light; 
Shall fill the hours that intervene, 
Aud break th~ solitude of night. 

My head, my heart, my band shall join 
To send the light of lifo abroad_; 
And aid their efforts who combme 
To spread" the knowledge of the Lord."-

London, E, D. 

Lgndon: Printed b7 1, BARFIELD, 91, Wardour-Streer, Soho, 
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